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REPORT
OF THE

SECRETARY OF "\VAR.
WAR DEPARTMENT, November 19, 1880.
Mr. PRESIDENT: I have the honor, in obedience to the requirements
of the statute, to submit the annual r~port of the operations of this.
department during the past year.

EXPENDITURES, APPROPRIATIONS, AND ESTIMATES.

The expenditures for all affairs under the control of this department
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1880, were $39,924,773.03.
Congress appropriat,ed for the service of the current fiscal year
-$41,993,630.40.

The estimates for the service for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1882,
are $43,627,055.54.
The estimates, in detail, were originally submitted to me for
$62,429,770.21 ; but on revision of the same, omissions or reductions
were made as follows: In the civil establishment, $13,585; military
establishment, $250,000; public works, $18,514,129.67; and in the
miscellaneous class, $25,000, making the total of revisory reductions
$18,802,714.67. Some increase in the amounts of estimates for the year
188.2 over the amounts appropriated for the year 1881 appears in the
civil establishment, the military establishment, and the miscellaneous
items. The causes leading to that increase are briefly explained in the
details given in the book of estimates, as well as in the reports of chiefs
of bureaus. For public works, I have reduced the estimates to accord
with what I understand to be the amount required for absolute necessities of tbe service, in order to prevent waste of property and damage to
commercial interests. Beyond such necessities, it is submitted the wisdom of Congress may perceive that, as valuable improvements surround
the realty of the government, and as the commerce of the country advances in growth and prosperity, so should the appropriations to cover
the expenses be apportioned. These considerations doubtless induce
the local authors of such estimates to render full explanations, clearly
and elaborately showing the grounds upon which their :figures are based,
3
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and such explanations are to be found in their annual reports, as well
as in the report of the Chief of Engineers, to which attention is invited
for further information under this head.
The :Mississippi River Commission, operating in accordance with an
act approved June 28, 1879, submitted a report which was duly transmitted to Congress last l\:farch, and was published by order of the House
of Representatives (Ex. Doc. No. 58). That report exhibited, for the
:first time, the estimates of appropriations required for works of improvement therein desc1·ibed, amounting to $5,133,000, and it awaited further
consideration when the session closed. The commission bas communicated to me its desire to renew those estimates, and its communication
will be transmitted to Congress as a matter of special importance, not
included, however, in the annual estimates and expenditures for the
service of this department.
DiPROVE:MENT OF THE SOUTH PASS OF THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER.

This improvement reached a point on the 8th day of July, 1879, at
which time payment. for creating the channel ceased and began to depend upon themaintenanceofthework, at a standard marked out by law,
as follows: A. navigable channel twenty-six feet deep, at the head of the
pas , and" a channel through the jetties, twenty-six feet in depth and
not less than two hundred feet in width, at the bottom, and having
through it a central depth of thirty feet, without regard to width."
The 'ccond ,·eries of the government's obligations, in compensation
to l\Ir. Jame B. Ea<l.s, begun when this maximum channel was obtained,
to continue with tlle maintenance of the channel, and to end in 20 years;
the awanl to be as follows: Uompensation for maintenance of the channel at the rate of one hundred thousand dollars per annum, to be paid
in equal quarterly payment , and intere ·tat 5 per centum per annum,
on the one million dollars remaining as security in the possession of the
nited tate. ·, payable semi-annually. In view of an opinion rendered
by th Attorney-General, the tirne of actual maintenance of the channel,
a ,'nch time i: cU ·tingui hed from the. measure of a calendar year, i~
that for wl1icb payment · have been ma<le ou certified stateme11ts of an
ngin 'er offic •r <letailed to a certain and report the depth of water and
wid h of fomn l.
Th • · rtifi cl :tatem nts and the payments, a recapitulated, , how
tbat in th· fir,· t quart •r namely hetw n July 8 an l October 29, 1870 7
dat ,_. inclll ·ive th r were .... 2 clay. of failure in ome part to maintain
th ·hamicl an<l n~ ch y. of maiutenauce-paicl . ~5,000; that in the
· ·on<l 1ua1tm·; na111ely, from O<"tohr.r 30, 1/79, to February 15, 1 80,
date· incln:ive ther , w ·re 17 <lay.· of failur in , ome vart to maintain
the· ·bairn l and !I~ cla. ·. · mai11tr1iane -paicl . ·~-3,000 for comven,ation,
awl .A· 2?; 00) . !1t1i -mm11al inter .-ton th·. 1 000,000 retain cl· thinl quart ·r rnun,•1y, I· chm;ir~· 10 to l\1.-iy n, 1 · 0 maint nan·<~ wa. for the full
im -pi id ·:2:- fOJ; an<l fourth <1uart•r narn •ly, ,. lay 10 to .August O,
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1880, maintenance for full time-paid $25,000 for compensation, and
$25,000 for interest. Total paid as compensation and interest for maintenance of channel, $150,000; total previously paid for creating the
channel, $4,250,000; aggregate cost to date, $4,400,000.
The permanency o.f this important work seems to be assured, from the
fact that there has bet>:n no failure whatever in the maintenance of the
maximum channel during the six months ending on August 9th last.
This improvement bas opened, through sands and shoals, a broad, deep
highway to the ocean, and is one upon the permanent success of which
congratulations may be exchanged among people abroad and at home,
and especially among the communities of the Mississippi Valley, whose
commercial exchanges float in an unobstructed channel safely to and
from the sea.
THE ARMY.

The "organization of the Army" provides for 11 general officers; 555
officers and 1,286 enlisted men for the staff; 1,989 officers and 24,214
enlisted men for the line. Of these latter 694 are detailed as clerks, or
are recruits unassigned to regiments, reducing the possible force for military 'Service to 23,520 enlisted men.
The General of the Army in his report, to which, with the accompanying reports of division and department commanders, attention is
invited, notes the fact that the actual force must, at all times, be kept
below that figure; that there must always be allowed for "sick," "detached service," and other unavoidable causes, at least ten per cent.,
reducing the available force to about 20,000 enlisted men. The General
and Lieutenant-General of the Army concur in the opinion that the
Army is too small in enlisted men to fulfill the heavy duties now imposed
on it, and that it is overworked. The General renews his recommendation of last year that Congress be requested to give 25,000 enlisted men,
specificcilly, to the troops of the line of the Army, and to make separate
provision for the detachments of ordnance men, engineer battalion, hospital stewards, commissary-sergeants, West Point detachments, detailed
clerks, &c., in the same manner as has already been done for the Signal
Corps; in which I fully concur. The strength of the Army is limited
by statute (section 1115, Revised Statutes) to not more than 30,000
enlisted men, but provisos contained in appropriation bills have limited
expenditures to the enUstment of but 25,000. It is believed the full legal
strength is the least po sible force at which the present organization can
be maintain d, having in view efficiency, discipline, an<l. economy. While
the enlistment of thi 'force would add somewhat to the appropriation for
pay of the Army, the aviug made in other directions would. be very
con. ideral>le, and the efficiency of the Army largely focreased.
The bi ' tory of e eut during tlte past year is fully detailed in the report of div-don and department commanclers and their subordinates
and. while all complain more or less of the smallness of their companies'
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and consequent overwork of their men, it appears that they have been
mea urably ucce ful in keeping the peace everywhere; in protecting
the emigrants; in opening new districts; covering the various routes of
traYel, and in guarding the Indians on their lawful reservations. The
rapid extension of the railroad system west of the Mississippi River, and
the great tide of settlers which have flowed in upon new t,e rritory, impo e on the military an entire change of policy. The maintenance of
small post along wagon and stage routes of tra,vel is no longer neces.sary. An abandonment of many of these posts, and the concentration
of laro·er force, than ha heretofore been practicable at strategic points
near the national frontier or at points of railroad intersection, so that
detachment may be, ent out promptly to districts where they may be
needed, is now deemed advisable. This policy will tend to the more
thorough drill and discipline of our Arnall Army, by bringing together
full regiments and fostering a proper esprit de corps. The adoption of
thi cour e will neces itate the building of permanent quarters at points
selected, which hould be of a more enduring character than those heretofor con trncted . Under existing laws, permanent buildings cannot
be erected without the sanction of Congress, and when sales of military
sites an<l building, have been authorized, the moneys received have reverted to the Trea ury, and could only become available through a new
appropriation. It i, recommended that provision be made, by a general
statute, for the sale of uch aba,ndoned military po ·ts and buildings as
are fonnd to be nnnec . ary, and the application of the proceeds to the
con truction of other po 'ts. While many of the present military posts
are of but light vahH', in a military view, owing to the changed conditi n of the country, their occupation is continued at great expense
aud in<'onveni lnc , beca,n. e affording the only available shelter for troops.
Any expernlitnre upon the Lrnil<lings at th e posts would be a waste of
money, yet , uch expe1Hlitnres will be imperatively neces ary to keep
th m habitahle. The reeommel1(lation of tlle General of the Army that
legi ·1c tion o+· the cham ·t r inclicated be had is concurred in.
Th large number of oillc ·1'. · of the liue of the 1\.l'my ab ent from their
regim nt.· reqt1ire. that ,·om action he had looking to the relief of the
,·erYi<: ! iu thi: r :pe ·t. 'l1he conRtant <lrmancl for the ·ervice of small
d<'taclim •nt: ach of which .-honl<l be comrnaucl cl by a commis.-ioned
ofli<·c·r ancl tlt · rnrion.- lletaiL· of officer. for necrivary ·ervice away
from tl1Pir <:ommanc1.· can,.e: a.- ·arcity in the 1mmlwr l'eqnil'ed for company cl1ttiP:. "'ith < view to Jr,,. rni11g hi. <lrain to ,·ome extent, it is
reeomm<·rHlc><l lrnt Collgrc:: h rc<l'H>.'t <l to ,'O amencl th law anthorizing the· detail of offic·p1· · from the aeti\'e Ji.,t a., prof•, .'Ol'H of tactic.' and
milit:u·~· , c·i<>1H·e a · ~r ain ·oll<'g<' · , ncl uuiY 'r-. ·itie.', 'l, to JlrO\'icle that
all neh ,1 ~tail.· u • macl ~ from th~ rntir cl li.'t of th Army .
.'TATE ,v~\T

~L'D N\.VY DEP P11.;, m ~·1· B ILDIXG.

n f the lmilcling f r the ac·eornmo<lation of th tate,
'IH rtm ,nt ha ·
•n · nfin cl clurin r they ar to the
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completion of the east wing, and that of the north wing to the height of
the third-story floor, involving the excavation for the building, its
foundations and walls. This wing forms one of the portions of the entire structure to be used by the War Department, which is at present
crowded, with some of its valuable records, into a part of the front allotted to the Navy Department. The necessities of the government
service require that the new building for the War Department shall be
pressed to completion as rapidly as possible, and the estimates for continuing its construction are especially recommended.
The Archive Office, Rebellion Record Office, important parts of the
Adjutant-General's Office, the Quartermaster's Department, the Commissary Department, the Pay Department, the Medical Department,
the Bureau of Military Justice, the Engineer Department, and the Ordnance Department, are now located in buildings outside of the State,
War, and Navy Department, and it is apparent that, even when the
latter is completed, it will not have area sufficient to accommodate them
within its office space.
REPORT OF THE ADJUTANT-GENERAL.

The Adjutant-General of the Army points out the importance of
placing the uniformed State militia upon the same footing, in respect
to its rules and forms, as the regular forces, and to that end he has
opened correspondence with the adjutant-generals of the States, indicating a warm desire to be of service to the State forces. It is needless
to dwell upon the advantages to be derived from perfect uniformity of
regulations for field and camp, and it is to be hoped that these efforts
will end in the production of a trained force, so officered and disciplined
as to be ready at once to be added to the regular army in time of
need. It is not to be forgotten that, during the earlier period of our
late civil conflict, time and resources were squandered which might
have been husbanded by proper organization of the militia during the
prior time of peace.
In this connection, I bring· to the attention of Congress the necessity
of providing by legislation for the organization, arming, and disciplining the militia, so ably set forth by the Chief of Ordnance.
During the last session of Congress the House of Representatives
Committee on the Militia, after mature consideration, reported a bill
(H. R. 5638), accompanied by a report (No. 763). The end and aim of
this bill i:s to organize, arm, and discipline only a small portion of the
able-bodied men, but to do so perfectly, that the country may at all
times be in posse ion of 200,000 soldiers-citizen soldiers, as distinguished from the Regular Army, but soldiers in fact, in organization, in
di cipline, in the u e of arms, and ready at a moment's call to take the
field. To do tbi thoroughly and effectually requires arms, clothing,
equipage, time expended in camp, enthusiasm and encouragement from
the top through all the grades to the private soldier at the bottom, but,
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first of all, a liberal appropriation by Congress to start and give a
healthy impetus to the mov-ement.
The object of this bill is simply tated by the committee in its report:
"That if they (the States) will by their laws pr01,ide for and enforce such
requirements as Congress deems necessary to secure an efficient militia, Congress will exercise its 'unquestioned constitittional power, and provide for
arming wch militia out of the National Trea.mry."
The bill under consideration may not be complete in its provisions,
nor perfect in its detail , nor sufficiently comprehensive in its scope,
but it fixes our actfre volunteer militia within practicable limits, makes
it an intelligent living force, that can be utilized and controlled, and
bring the protection of a legalized armed body of our citizens within
easy reach of every portion of our country.
I have the honor to recommend this subject to your favorable consideration: in hope that the uggestions made will receive your approval,
and that Oongre s will make liberal appropriations to supply all the
want of the active militia.
LEAVENWOR1'II MILI'.l.'ARY PRISON.

The affair, of the Leavenworth Military Prison have been capably
admini:.,terecl during the pa t year. The institution has received the
p r. ·oual in pection of the Secretary of War and the board of commis-
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this purpose was introduced last winter, and it is earnestly recommended that it receive favorable consideration at the approaching
session.
REPORT OF THE INSPECTOR-GENERAL.

With a few exceptions, every garrisoned military post within the
limits of our territory has been carefully inspected during the past year.
Critical examinations have been made of the accounts of all officers of
the Army who disburse public money, and the reports are submitted to
Congress in compliance with the act approved April 20, 187 4. Instruction in the different arms of the service has been generally satisfactory,
but has been interfered with at some posts, where the garrisons are small,
by fatigue and mechanical labor of the troops. The concentration into
larger garrisons, and consequent diminution in the number of small
garrisoned posts, would give sufficient available men for drills and
other military exercises, and conduce to the efficiency and economy of
the service.
Highly satisfactory results in small-arm target practice have been
obtained, and great interest is manifested by officers and men. The
report of Inspector-General Davis gives full account of recent targetfiring at Creedmoor.
EDUCATION IN 'J'HE A.RMY.

Col. A. McD. McCook, aide-de-camp, the officer in charge of education
in the Army, reports 78 schools in operation, with an aggregate attendance during the year of 2,305 enlisted men and children. The construction of 27 new school-houses has been ordered during the same period,
at an average cost of $1,089 each. Attention is called to the difficulties
encountered in procuring the services of competent teachers from the
enlisted men of the Army. A teacher, when detailed, receives but
thirty-five cents per diem extra pay, and is subject to all military duty,
garrison and field, or such duties as may be prescribed by his post commander, and in numerous instances schools have been discontinued temporarily when teachers have been sent to the :field with their companies.
It is recommended by Colonel McCook that legislation be had, authorizing the enlistment of 150 schoolmasters, with the rank and pay of commissary-sergeants-a suggestion that will probably commend itself to the
favorable consideration of CongresH.
REPORT OF THE JUDGE-A.DVOCA.TE-GENERA.L.

The number of general court-martial records received in the Bureau
of Military Ju tice during the year ending October 1, 1880, was 1,543a decrea e of 130 from the receipts of the previous year. The record of
ca 'e brought before inferior courts, reviewed and filed in the offices of
the judge-advocate of the different military departments during the
same period, wa, ,233.
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The Judge-Advocate-General calls attention to the fact that no provision has ever been made for supplying the judge-advocates of the
Army with suitable text-books and books of reference, and recommends
that an appropriation be made in that behalf. These officers are frequently called upon, in the course of their duties, to examine the statute
laws and rulings of the courts of the States and Territories included in
their departments, to advise upon questions of law arising in the administration of the department commands, to prepare military charges, and
conduct military pro. ecutions, as well as occasionally to appear in behalf
of the go-,Termnent before civil tribunals; and they should be provided,
as are officer of other departments, with facilities for perfecting themselves in their specialties.
Attention is especially invited to his recommendation that the corps
·of judge-advocates be placed upon the same footing, as to promotion, as
are the other Rtaff corps of the Army. Under existing laws, the Bureau
of Military .Justice consists of one officer, the Judge-Advocate-General,
and the corps of judge-advocates of eight officers of equal rank (majors),
with a provision that the strength of the corps shall remain at four,
when reduced by casualty or resignatiOJ!. to that number. The consolidation of the Bureau of Military Justice and the corps of judge-advacate into one department, upon the same basis as the other staff corps
of the Army, would remove an unju t discrimination against deserving
officer, , and, in my opinion, be to the best interests of the service.
H point out defect in the 72d and 104th Articles of War, and
recommend that amendment' be made to the 82d article. He also
refer, to hi, recommendations, heretofore made, that legislation be had
in refer nee to th military tatute of limitations (the 103d Article of
War), and ,·nbmit. an argument in, upport of his view that, in it present
form, it applie,· to the crime of desertion. The interpretation placed
111)011 the ,'tatnte, in practic ~ from the time of its enactment in 1806,
ha.· b n to exclude tbi · offemm from its benefits, for the reasons, as
urg-e l hy tho. e who do not accept the views of the Judge-AdvocateG ,n ral that th time a soldier i.· criminally ab~ ent from his command
, honlcl n t, be computed-that deRertiun iH a continuing often e, of itself
eon:titnting :uch au:C>uce a: i: cont mplated by the exception of the
.tatut,. Th pro\ i:-;ion, of thi. article arc 11earJy id ntical with those
_c·ontain cl in the Briti:h mutiny act, which ha.· the aclclitional provision
for th trial fan offornler within two year, of the removal of the impedim ut c·,m:ed 1,y hi. ab: •uc or oth rwi: . The con, trnction placed
npon th :uti<:le (wbi ·h wa: orgina1ly the 8 th) by the ofiic<'r, charged
with i : ·.·ccnticm wh wer contemporau ou, with it. adoption, followe 1 th C<Jn:tructi ll plat •rl Lpon tl1> Engldt , tatute from which it
h, d. l en l ·riv •(l. In Yicw of h long- ·on inue practice a<l.ver e tob · c pinion of th• ,Jn lg ·-A<ln ;a (•-GPu 'ral, tbi d partmmt ha.· not
n; ·iY <l it pr p r b arlopt th vi w. · of the 1, ttt·r. Th controver y
1p n hi - p ,int wJd ·h ha· b(! n no- nd ·r •cl ha · vr -v , aud i proving,.
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greatly detrimental to the discipline of th "cr:i ·. '1 he qrn•. ti 11 , however is now in process of final judicial <l tern11na t,1011. 1n n n·<· ' 11_\ <'n_ 'C
brou,ght before the United States di._ trict court for t11 .-onth '1.'ll di:--tr~'
of New York this issue was made up, and th tlii-;diaro- ot a sol<li "l'
ordered by the court. From this deci ion an appeal ha· b _en tal-Pn,
with the understanding between conn el that it shall be 'aITI d to th
Supreme Court. In view of this, which is bel_iew~l ~o h th, mo.t
desirable method of settlement of a vexed qnest1011, 1t 1. r ·omm 11(1 d
that no action be had upon the measure, now bcfor
ongr s' lookiiw
to an amendment of the statute.
The recommendation that gambling be prohibited in the Arm,', h~· tlJ'
enaotment of an additional article of war, is renewed by th JudgeAd vocate-General.
REPOR'f OF 'l'HE QUARTERMASTER-GENERAL.

The Quartermaster-General again recommends the enlistment of po t
quartermaster-sergeants, for whose services there is great need in the
Army, and who, remaining in charge of military supplies and building
at military posts through all changes of garrison, and whene,er temporarily vacated, would preserve a detailed knowledge of the condition of
the property and supplies, which are now frequently lost by change in
post quartermasters, who are lieutenants of the line attached to regiments, who move with troops, and leave the property at the posts too
often in charge of incompetent persons.
Lieutenants of the line, acting as assistant quartermasters, and responsible for money and property, should be put upon the same footing
as officers acting as commissaries in regard to the compensation of $10
per month allowed the latter. Their duties are as laborious, and their
responsibHity for property and for money is as great.
The Quartermaster's Department is embarrassed by the exhaustion
of the working stock of clothing and equipage. The appropriations of
late years have been barely sufficient to purchase a year's issue of these
articles. The appropriations not being available until July I, contracts
cannot be completed and executed, after public notice required by law,
until August. Then follows the manufacture of the goods, which are
not to be found in the quantities req_ uired, ready for sale, in the commercial markets. Much of the military clothing and equipage is of pattern
and material not used in civil lifP. Successful bidders change from yearto year, and they are oblige<l. in filling contracts to modify the machinery
of their factories to suit the peculiar demand · therefore no considerable
.
.
'
'
sup~hes o~ clothing can be ready for transportation to military posts
until late rn the fall or until winter. The cheaper routes to the northern
~o t are by water, and these are closed early in the fall. This exhaustiv~ system_ bas heretofore been represented to Congress and to its comnuttee , with recommendation that an appropriation be made adequate
to upply a reserve stock; but no measure of relief has yet been passed •.
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The difficulties and embarrassments continue, and have increased as the
stock of olcl war clothing has gradually become exhausted. This can
no longer be relied upon, and this year it is very important that an
appropriation be made to lay in a surplus of clothing and equipage sufficient to allow a six months' supply to be kept always in depot as a
working stock.
There were 25 wall tents and 1,500 common tents sent to Memphis
for relief of the sufferers from yellow fever. Since the abatement of the
disea e, all tents sent to places infected by this epidemic have been
destroyed by fire.
There were 50 hospital tents sold to the National Board of Health;
150 were sent to the governor of Missouri, by order of the V\-' ar Department, and 16 to a citizen of the State, under the act of 23d of April,
1880, for relief of the victims of the tornado which devastated a part of
that State. They have not yet been returned. Their value was
$9,143.3 .
Old and condemned clothing of the stock of the late war bas been
tran ferred to the National Home for Disabled ·volunteers, under the
act of 23d January, 1873, to the value of $53,238.77.
The military prison at Fort Leavenworth is indebted to the Quartermaster's Department for clothing and equipage to the amount of
$ ,rn1.21, and other military stores have been issued to the prison to
the value of $2,001.79; total, $10,193. The amount charged to the
Quartermaster's Department by the prison as value of labor of prisoners
in rnauufactme of clothing and equipage is. G.599.40; on other accounts,
'3,037.40; total, ·9,G.5G. 0. The ·e account nearly balance each other,
1 aYiug a charo-e again ·t the prison of $53G.20 only.
Tew building. to the munber of 150, to cost $244,000, have been under
con.-trnctiou during the year. About 5,000 buildh1gs of all kinds are
under the car of tl1e Quartermaster' Department. Repairing them
durino- tlle year co. t , ·290,300.
The buildin°· at Fort n Hing for headquarter · of the Department of
Dal·ota ha v made . ati fa tory progre. · . It lla , ince the termination of
th ti.· ·al 'ear be n u termined to move the head<J.uarter of the Del>, rtm nt of th Platte ba ·k to the city of Omalla. The great cost of
r, ·ting· th, ma1ty 11 w building reported to be uece ary at the, e headquart ,r · an th c1 1ib rat
pinion of the divi. ion and department
· mmmHlen, llat th l cation wa: not o conveni n or economical for
th rau:acti 11 of lm.:in ,,._. a.- if in the ity <letermin d th
ecretary
f Yar to a<lop thi.- conr. e nrnl 1· th provi:ion, of the act f .Tnn 2' ,
1 ,f. Th ! c. ·r><·rnlitnrP of h ! lar ·e :um n •e::ary to properly proYide
fi r: h ·a<l punt •1-. · woulcl in my ,iml 1rm nt, h m1wi: ·, . p iall , in Yi w
f th· rnHll r · rvatiou p . •. · cl hy th gov rmn nt.
Th ~ HJIJ>I' riati011 for h ~· pital con. tnH'tic 11 1ia.· l n applic<l to JOO
diffi ~H·11t lllili nrv 110:pital · r !pairi11 rr omP nn<l lrnilclin <r th r:.
'1 itl · La
~c·u a · 1niI :cl t tlt two military re.- n ·.· n whi ·h taud
1
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Ringgold Barracks and Fort McIntosh, both on the Rio Grande. Nine
military reserves have been declared by the President during the year,
viz: At Cheyenne Depot, Wyoming Territory; Forts Robinson, Nebraska; Sanders, Wyoming· 1'erritory; Cameron, Utah Territory; Niobrara, Nebraska; McKinney, Wyoming Territory; Assinniboine, Montana Territory; Camr d'Alene, Idaho Territory, and Sidney, Nebraska.
Under the provisions of the act of July 4, 1864, for payment of
quartermaster's stores taken by the Army in the loyal States, the period
during which such claims could be filed expired January 1, 1880. There
were in the Quartermaster-General's Office, on June 30, 1879, 11,649
claims of this character, amounting to $5,523,294; and 12,757 were filed
in the succeeding six months for $7,527,051.56. On the 1st of January,
1880, the amount of claims on file undisposed of was $13,050,345.56.
During the year 1,515 such claims, amounting to $1,052,885.32, were
:finally acted upon. Of these, 594 for $314,464.89 were reported to the
Third Auditor, with recommendation for settlement at about one-half
the amount claimed, $157,650.70; 921 claims, for $738,420.16, were
rejected. Under the law of 1864 there had been filed in the Quartermaster-General's Office, after the passage of the law and before the
statute of limitation went into effect, 53,505 claims for $38,084,066.55;
30,614 of them have been decided by the Quartermaster-General,
amounting to $26,086i606.34. Of these, 10,499 have been recommended
for settlement, at $4,301,583.65; the rest were rejected; 28,891 remain
not :finally disposed of, which call for $11,997,460.21. About one-half
the claims filed originated in the State of Tennessee.
Attention is again invited to the danger of destruction of most valuable records from the insecure building in which the QuartermasterGeneral's Office is situated, and where it apparently must remain for
some years to come. Claims, accompanied by original evidence, to the
amount of $19,000,000 are on file in that building, besides many other
records valuable to the government as the means of defeating unjust
claims, and to the people as containing the evidence on which very large
payments are to be made in settlement, and are certainly in danger
from fire. The recommendation that an appropriation of $200,000 be
made for purchasing a site and erection of a fire-proof store-house or
hall of records convenient to the Executive Departments, and for the
u,·e of all of them, is renewed; and a plan showing how the needed
protection can be obtained for so small a sum is submitted by the
Quartermaster-General.
The Quartermaster's Department moved <luring the year 55,468 persons, rn,004 beasts, and 126,218 tons of military supplies and material,
at a cost of $1,037,318.J6.
The Paeific Railroads-Union, Central, Kansas and Sioux City and
Paci:fic-ha-v,,, since their completion, earned iu military transportation , 1 0,Go:1,47;3,32, Dnriug- the past year their earnings amounted to
, l,llG,10 .07, a]](l a ·c:ount of the. e roads to the amount of $625,(382.32
are in c0tu of ,· ttlem nt.
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An appropriation is asked to continue to pay the land-grant railroads
50 per cent. of their net earnings, the appropriation of $300,000, made
for that purpose on 3d March, 1879, having ~een expended.
Some of the railroads which purchased railroad supplies from the
War Department at the close of the war continue in default. The State
of Tennessee, largely indebted on this account, has not paid the sum
for which its officers, by special authority of State law, executed bonds
binding the State to such payments. '
In the Quartermaster-General's report will be found detailed statistics
of the number of animals purchased for cavalry and artillery and Army
transportation, the amounts of forage, fuel, and other supplies purchased
and consumed.
There are 80 national cemeteries, containing a,t end of the year the
graves of 170,997 known r.nd 147,495 unknown persons. Three new
superintendents' lodges have been placed under construction. The wall
of Chattanooga Cemetery has been rebuilt; the stone gates there and
at Vicksburg have been completed. The road from Vicksburg to the
cemetery, for which Congress made special appropriation, is in progress.
The principal and frequently the only available communication between the capital and the great cemetery at Arlington, is by a road
alway bad and sometimes impracticable. It is strongly recommended
that an appropriation be granted to put it and its bridges in good
condition. The propriety of making this cemetery, containing 208 acres,
a puulic cemetery for the interment of all officers of the government,
members of Congress, &c., dying at the capital, whose friends do not
prefer a private cem tery for their interment, is suggested by the Quarterma"ter-Geueral.
REPORT OF TIIE C011MI <SARY -GENERAL OF SUBSIS'l'EN0E.
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I concur in the following recommendations of the Commissary-General of Subsistence: That the Subsistence Department may be authorized by law to sell supplies to officers and enlisted men, under sections
1144 and 1145, at the last invoice price of the articles, without adding
the charge for '' transportation, wastage, or other incidental charges,"
required by the provisos in the last two acts making appropriations for
the subsistence of the Army; and the passage of the law, now pending
in the House of Representath-es (H. R. No. 6179), which authorizes the
sale of 24 ounces of tobacco per month to such enlisted men as may
desire that amount. And touching other legislation now pending looking to the regulation of the method of purchasing tobacco for the Army
(H. R. No. 4395), it is the opinion of the Commissary-General of Sub- '
sistence that, as there is no greater reason for a special law upon the
subject of purchasing tobacco than there is for a special law for the purchase of flour or of pork, no legislation upon the subject is necessary.
The value of subsistence stores issued to Indians, and turned over to
the Indian Bureau during the fiscal year, was $23,661.40 (ineluding the
cost of transportation). Of this amount $14,042.15 has been transferred
to the Subsistence Department by the Indian Bureau, as reimbursement; $1,509.91 is still due from that bureau, and the remainder is for
issue made to Indian prisoners of war, for which no reimbursement is
claimed.
The Commissary-General of Subsistence recommends the passage of
a law to authorize the Secretary of War to appoint from the graue of
lieutenant, on the recommendation of the Commissary-General of Subsistence, as many" assistant commissaries of subsistence" as the servfoe
may require, not exceeding fifty, at the pay of $10 per month in addition to the pay of their rank, and to hold their appointments until canceled by order of the Secretary of War, or by their promotion to the
grade of captain; and that where there is no assistaut commissary at
any garrisoned post, or with any command, the commanding officer
thereof may detail an officer to act as assistant commissary, who, if a
lieutenant, sLall be entitled, while performing the duty, to the pay of
a sistant commissary; all such detaHs to be forthwith reported to the
Commissary-General of Subsistence. This I submit for the consideration of Congress.
Ile also recommends that it be provided by law, when it is found
that any commissary-sergeant is not suited for the position to which he
has been appointed, hut capable of performing duty as ergeant of the
line, he may be reduced to the ranks and assigned to tlle companies
of the line, upon the recommendation of the Commissary-General of
Snbsi tenee.
Ile propo,'e that Army cook. and bakern should be enlisted, and
cooking chool be tabli. 11e<l, and recommend an appropriation of
·1,000 for the pnrpo. ·e of priutilw, for distribution to tbe Army and
to the Stat militia, a furtl.1 r edition of the "l\lanual of Army Cooks,"
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limited already in its circulation, and suggests that at the annual
encampments of State militia the militiamen should accustom themselves to the use of the Army ration, the importance of which will be
appreciated by those who have had experience with volunteers during
their first service in the field; that at such encampments this may be
done by the assistance and under the supervision pf experts from the
Army cooking schools, should they be established as be recommends.
He requests a reorganization and temporary increase of the clerical
and other force of his office, the permanent force to agree with the
number and grades allowed in 1874, 1875, and 1876.
The progre in the settlement of the various classes of claims on
hand in bis office 1 and filed during the fiscal year, is reported in detail.
He suggests that, if his office is to continue the examination of war
claims, under the act of July 4, 1864, now on file (the further filing of
which claim ~ is now barred by the 3<l. section act March 3, 1879), some
statutory limitation should be established by operation of which the
right of claimants to a rehearing of their cases, after being formally considered a,nd disallowed, shall cease and be determined, there being no
limitation at pre ·ent upon the right of claimants to press upon the
office, upon new papers filed or upon the probative force of old ones,
the reconsideration of claims that have been unfavorably decided by
himself' or hi · predece ·sors.
He renews bis recommendation, heretofore made, that the adjudication of thi' clas of claims be tmnsferred to some other tribunal.
REPORT OF 'l'IIE SURGEON-GENERAL.

The report of the Surgeon-Gener shows a gratifying state of health
throughout the Army.
The amount exp ndccl dnri11g the fLscal year for medical and hospital
upplies alone wa · l~0,002.H5, while the co t of medical and hospital
,·upplie,· a ·tnally is.-ued during the year was '175,6 4.42. The dffferenc:l wa.- macl up from the nrpln: tock of npplie left over from the
war, whi ·h .-tock i · now comparatively exhau ,t <1. It is recommend.ed
b_y th 'urg·pon-G nernl that an appropti?~tion of . 3.::>0,000 be mad.e for
h nex H:<'al y ar for the pnrcha e of medical and ho, pital ,'upplies,
for .· p ·n · ·: of purv ying- d pots, pay of mplo_ye:-;, vay of private
phy,·iciau.' and 11ur. :-; in cmcrgenci .' at post,· and ,'tation for which
n o h ·r provi.-iou i: mad' all(l f r otli :lr mi ·celhtu on "xpe.n:e8 of
th~ t <l partm ·lit.
Th· fore·· of tkrk · in the r •eonl ancl pe11:io11 clivi.-ion of the Surgeon( ·11 ,r, F.· )Ilic lnwill',. 1i · rn illtl'f•a.-c!<l it lrn: 1, •en •trnhl d to 1·apidly
reclnc· ~ tlIP ac;1·t11r1uh1t <l work c1u ! to the 01wration of the ad of 'oug·re.~tppro,~u1 ,Jri1111, ry :!., 1
t-,rr·a11tiug arr •ar: of pe11.-ion.-.
rl lHJ numbc•r of' rn~w oflicia} cfoma11Cl.- for information a .. to cau:e of
df'atl1 in c:i. c· of cl, r·c•,1 1•rl oldi,~r.- ~ind tlw ho:pital ri>ccml.- of invalicls,
Jirond Y ·1~· mnc;h largr·t· th~ 11 durillg pr<:vi<>it. ~· •ar: · n1Hl it will h
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necessary, in order that the office shall not again fall behindhand, that
the present clerical force be continued unchanged during the next fiscal
.year. The records of this division, however, are greatly worn and
dilapidated. The volumes wllich contain medical records of the war
of the rebellion are hospital registers, which were in no good condition
when turned over to the office at the termination of the war. About
4,500 volumes of these registers are on file, which must be constantly
referred to by the searchers, to obta,in the hospital history of deceased
and disabled soldiers who apply for pensions, and by continual handling they are worn out~ Between three and four hundred of them are
so tattered that they should be recopied at once, or their precious contents will be lost forever. Provision should be made that the whole
number be copied in an authen_tic manner, and I recommend that an
appropriation be made for the employment of twenty-five clerks for
this purpose. A larger number would embarrass the current work, by
removing too many books from the office at once; but the number
estimated should be provided for this purpose for some years to come.
All available space in the building on Tenth street, in which this work
is done, is now taken up, so that the work of recopying could not be done
there. It will be necessary to provi<l.e quarters for this additional force.
The present building, known as the Army Medical Museum, is now
in an overcrowded and unsafe condition. It is occupied by the Record
and Pension Division, the Division of Surgical Records, and the library
of the Surgeon-General's Office, as well as by the museum. The continued
growth of valuable collections renders the space available for their preservation quite inadequate for display and storage. The collection and
records are continually exposed to danger of destruction by fire. The
building is surrounded by, and in immediate contact with, inflammable
houses and sheds, and private property not under the control of the
department. The Surgeon-General earnestly calls attention to this sub- ·
ject, and requests an appropriation for a new fire-proof edifice adequate
for the present needs and reasonable future expansion of the collection
now stored in the present unsafe building. Such a structure will cost
not to exceed $250,000.
PAY}IASTER-GENERAL'S REPORT.

'Ihe Paymaster-General recommends that the laws in reference to
leaves of absence of officers of the Army be repealed, as. he regards
them as harsh and unjust in their operation, and very unequal. A
very large portion of the officers are stationed at Army posts in the
We. t, and when a leave is obtained, the whole ·or nearly the whole of
the ·thirty days is often necessarily consumed in travel to Atlantic
cities, where mo t of the officers desire to go, and in returning to their
posts. The extent to which leave should be granted may be safely
left to the action and re omrnendation of the division and department
II-WAR
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commanders and the General of the Army, and the decision of the
Secretary of War.
The law now limits the number of pa;ymasters' clerks to fifty-four.
It has often happened that in consequence of special duties being
required of a paymaster-the payment of bounties, &c.-one clerk
bas proved insufficient for the i-terformance of the duty. It is therefore recommended that the number be increased by law, not to exceed
sixty; the additional or extra clerks to be employed under the special
authority of the Secretary of War in each case.
The Paymaster-General calls attention to the inadequate compensation now allowed these clerks, who have to perform important and
responsible duties, requiring an intimate knowledge of figures and
business capacity, and often necessitating long and toilsome journeys
and exposure to danger; and he expresses the hope that, at the coming
session, some more liberal provision will be made for them. It is hoped
that Congress will give this subject favorable consideration, as it is believed no class of public servants, occupying positions involving so great
responsibility, are so poorly compensated as are these.
It is recommended that Congress be requested to render available the
unexpended balances of the appropriations made. for the payment of
bounty to colored soldiers or their heirs-a balance unexpended June
.30, 1880, of $.3,595.0'.3.
REPORT OF 1'HE UHlEF OF ENGINEERS.

The report of the Chief of Engineers shows that our fortifications
-are not iu a condition for the defense of importa.nt cities and depots of
military and naval supplie , in case of war with any of the maritime
power,·. The ·e powers have been rapidly and steadily increasing their
mean for offen. ive warfare, while the United States has been for years
retrogracliuo- in it.-, mean ' for carrying on such a war. This appears
from the fact that the ·mall annual appropriations, limited by lawto
the protection, pre ·ervation, and repair of our sea-coast defenses (which
are more expo ·ed than any of our public works, except light-houses, to
the le tructirn action of the elements), have proved inadequate even
for the. e l)llrJ.)O, ,', many e sential works of repair remaining unexecuted
£ r want of fund.· .
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of enormous size, encased in iron armor up to two feet in thickness,
and armed with rifled guns weighing up to 100 tons, carrying shot of a
ton's weight, fired with little short of a quarter of a ton of powder. It
is feared that the country does not appreciate the fact that, after the
declaration of war, a few days, or even hours, might bring these great
engines of destruction to our coasts, it may be to New York, or Boston,
or Portland, or Baltimore, or New Orleans, or San Francisco, or to· any
point the enemy may select. No one can estimate the damage which
may follow.
The report of the Chief of Engineers, to which I invite especial attention in respect of our national defenses, shows that, in immediate defense
of our sea-coast, reliance must be had either on fortifications and obstructions (torpedoes), or on the Navy;- that it is and has been the prac-tice of all nations-and the traditional policy of our own country has 7
from the necessity of the case, conformed to it-to rely on fortifications~
and obstructions elaborated in time of peace; that the worst possible
attitude in case of foreign war is a strictly defen.sive one-one of waiting
to receive the blows of an enemy, leaving him free to select the times.
and the places; that, while our rich cities and depots should be defended
by impregnable fortifications and obstructions, our Navy should be left:.
free to attack the weak places on the coasts of the enemy's country and
possessions, to pursue him on the ocean, to protect our commerce afloat~
Modern wars, then, coming on suddenly, and fortifications being necessary, it must be remembered that they-even earthworks-cannot be
built in a day.
Our casemated works must be covered by thick iron armor, specially
made for the purpose, and turned out but very slowly from even the
best-appointed of our manufactories; our earthworks must have very
greatly increased thickness of parapet~ compacted by time; our maga. zines of ammunition must have much thicker masonry arches and earthcoverings than formerly; our torpedo lines must have subterranean
masonry galleries for conducting the wires to the deep water of our harbor
mouths from the chambers containing the electrical apparatus by which
the lines are to be fired, and these galleries and chambers must be protectefl, beyond all peradventure, from the enemy's shot and shell; our
masonry gun-platforms, composed of great masses, must be capable not.
only of sustaining the immense weights, bL1t of resisting the enormous
strains they will be subjected to by the recoil of 80 to 100 ton guns; and
furthermore, the masonry of walls and magazine arches and gun-platforms, to afford an effectual resistance, must be indurated by time. ·
The Ya ·t agricultural, mining, and m~nufacturing interests of the·
interior mu t ee to it that the termini of our great lines of rail way and
the mouth of our great rivers and estuaries are left free, under any and
all circum tance?, for the exit of our commerce, and the rich cities of
the 'ea-board mu, t look to the proper protection by fortifications, for, if
they are not "o protect d, an enem,v's shells may kindle greater fires
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than that which occurred at Boston a few years ago, and destroyed in a
few hours property valued at eighty-six millions of dollars.
It is earnestly to be hoped that what the Chief of Engineers llas stated
in respect to our sea-coast defenses will impress Congress and the country
with the fact that, while other nations have been increasing their means
for carrying on offeusive warfare and attacking maritime cities, we have
been dormant in preparation for defense; that little or nothing has been
done towards strengthening and :finishing our casemated works since
our late civil war, during which the great guns of modern warfare and
the heavy armor of modern fortifications and ships came into use among
the nations, and that our earth.works were left, by a sudden failure of
appropriation. some years since, in all stages of incompletion, and are
now being rapidly destroyed by the elements.
The Engineer School of Application, at Willets Point, New York, has
been engaged in the theory and practice of a system of torpedoes which
is not inferior, it is believed, to that of any nation. By a recent order,
the utility of this school will be increased by the detail, to commence in
January next, of lieutenants of artillery for instruction in torpedo service.
Fortificatiou · and torpedoes have become the twin defenses of maritime countrie,.'. The latter will hold fast-running war steamers under
the fire of the former; and the welfare of the country requires that our
torpedo system should be fostered and generously appropriated for.
Not only the torpedoes, but the electrical apparatus, must be provided
and in tore in our forts, and the subterranean galleries for conducting
the wi1·e. to deep water, and the bomb-proof covers for the apparatus,
a. ha · ah'eady been tated, mu t be built in secure positions, aud in the
stronge 't manner, before the approach of war. I commend to the favorable att ntion of Congre ·s the remarks of the Board of Engineers, which
accompany the report of the Chief of Engineers, in respect of the wants
of our torpedo Ayst m and the importance of increasing the Battalion
of Engineer to 753 men, it· legal organization, succes.iv-e reuuctions of
the Army having dwarfed the 1mmber to 200 men.
The work.' of river and harbor improvements aml examinations aud
.11rv- y. pr V"iued for hy act of March 3, 1870, and previous acts, were
carri ion uring the fl cal year with ati factory proo-re. ,. The amount
availal>l ther for July 1 1 79 was $10,772,176; the amount expended
to Juuc 30 1 0 · fi 17-:1,2:!l leavin , an available balauce of $4,597,955
t l e xpen led dnrinrr th pr•: ,nl ft cal year to which are to be added
the. ap1 r priati iv hY th riY r and harbor a t of ,Jun 14 1880, amounting t . · ,'rl,30.
Th ae f , un 11 L ... () n1ak . 1n· \'i ·iou for 34::J work · of improvem nt: in , um Ya yinr, from · ·;t , ·300 0
aud for ·urvev · and
·xmuina i 11 with a yfo,; · to improv men of 144- lo ·aliti . .
•
Tb! x ·r.rntirn, r f ~11 W( rk f r whi ·h plan: an 1 ·.·timate · had been
pr ·i 11 J~-. 1 p1 v d wa: H m.: • pro· cl d with. In the ca, e of new
\· rl·. <-.·a11ii11a i
ju i u· aJH .tuT·y, haYehe nuncl rtakeu
J
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with a view to the perfection of plans of improvement proper to be
made. It is expected that reports of the results of the examinations
and surrnys provided for in the aboYe act will be received in time for
transmission to Congress in the early part of the ensuing session.
Detailed information in regard to each specified river and harbor improvement may be found in the report of the· Chief of Engineers.
In order to avoid the necessity which sometimes arises for constitu·ting special boards of engineers for the consideration of works of river
and harhor improvements, the permanent board of engineers for fortifications was reorganized so as to embrace in its duties the consideration
or revision of such plans for works of rfrer and harbor improvement as
may be required.
Preliminary arrangements have been in progress during the year,
under the direction and supen--ision of the inventor, for making the
practical test of the flume invented by Mr. M. J. Adams for increasing
the depth of water in the Mississippi, for which $20,000 were set apart
by act of March 3, 1879, to be used bykithe Secretary of War at his discretion for that purpose.
The river and harbor act of March 3, 1879, appropriated $150,000 to
be expended by the Secretary of War in the commencement of the construction of a breakwater and harbor of refuge at such point on the
Pacific coast, between the Straits of Fuca and San Francisco, Cal., as
may, in the opinion of a majorit5- of the board of engineers for the
Pacific coast, be most suitable, the interests of commerce, local and
general, being considered. The subject is now under consideration by
the board. No final_. report has been made.
The report of a board of engineer officers, constituted in compliance
with requirement(:, of joiut resolution of Congress approved June 30,
1879, relating to a bridge across Detroit, River at or near Detroit, was
transmitted to the Senate December 6, 1879.
On the survey of the northern and northwestern lakes, the triangulation from Lake Michigan to Lake Erie, and from Chicago to Parkersburg-, Ill., has been completed. A new chart of Lake Erie, and coast
charts No". 1, 5, and 6 of Lake Erie have been finished.
In the surrny of the territory of the United States west of the 100th
meridian, work has been confined entirely to reduction of field notes
and c011.'tructiou of maps. Yolume 7 of quarto reports has been publi ·bed.
Eight officer,· of the Corps of Engineer · lrnYe been on duty at the
headquarter, of the military divisions and departments, and have been
engage<l during tlle year in preparing such maps and making such surYey a,' are required by their re ·pectfre commanding officers. The
map: prepared by tllese divi 'ion and department engineers were of
great Yalue to the '\Var Department and to the Army in the movement of troop·, thee tabli hment of post. for controlling the Indian
tribe: aud protecting ·ettler,·. It k especially de irable that the un-
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explored areas, which in future campaigns are liable to be traversed
by troop · or by ho, tile Indian , should be surveyed, plotted, and addell
to our campaign map. . If the small appropriation asked for these
surveys is granted by Congress much can be accomplished at little
expen. e in impro,·ing our maps of the territory west of the Mississippi.
REPORT OF THE CHIEF OF ORDNANCE.

The report of the Ohief of Ordnance points out the duties of the
0:r:dnance Department in respect to providing arms, ordnance, and ordnance tore. for sea-coa t defen e and for the Regular Army, the militia,
the Marine Corps, and for other departments of the government, when
nee~ sary to protect public money and property. Its further province
is to determine the most efficient and effecth'e war material for the
service, in which re. pect the practical experience, study, and experiment of officer, of this department have led to a most gratifying success
in the election and perfection of our arms and ammunition.
The Chief of Ordnance report satisfactory prosecution of the construction of work. hoiv at Rock L land Arsenal ; submits estimates for
a new machine Rhop at the Benicia Arsenal, California, and estimates
for building and improvements at the Sandy Hook proving ground. I
joi with him in his view a, to the neces ·ity for these improvement~,
and recommend that adequate appropriation be made for them.
Ile report the ucce ful operation of the United States testing machine at the ,vatertown ..Ar eua1, adding- that this machine is considered
be mo t p rfect testinc, machine in the world; equally able to test a
single 1,ar and the large t column or specimen, by either tension or com. pre . ion with any load de. ired from one to eight hundred thousand
pound,, beiug of any Jen 0th from one inch to thirty feet. Its determination · are of great value to the departmenti-3 of the government and to
the cientific and indu trial intere ·t. of the whole country. The memorial of it.- inrnntor a king additional compen, ation and reimbur. emeut,
·ij cormnende'1 to th
fayorable con, ideration of Oongre...
The view: of the Ohief of Ordnance upon the :ubject of organizing,
·' rming: au<l equipping the militia are given el ·ewhere in thi report.
Mu ·h int ,re:t ha.' ueen felt throughout the Army upon the . ubject of
targe pra.ctice, awak n d in a great mea. ure by the rifle contest at
Ur· dmoor iu which t am: from the variou: military divi. ion have
l, n allowed to parti ·ipate an 1 thi. · departm nt ha. enclea,ored to a i t
b • .,..cry prop ,r m an in ext ncling and developing the good feeling
·•
u hP. rnltmte r militia and the r gulm· force.· which ari es from
rin"-rin~ h rn t g th r in 11 :e fri ndh- conte. t:. In the international .
mm r ... mat ·h •· p ml ,r rn: 1 . O; th ,am from the l\filitary Divi 'ion
of
• ~ i .- mi
r oft' th priz · iu that cont :t for th Hilton hielcl.
n t " 111at ·r of h • armarn nt off rtification , th
hief of Ordnance
k f rwa d
a rn r, Ii r, 1 volicy than thi. :ubj ct ha heretofore
la
e · ·i< n pro\'ide,l for tl1e manufacture of
J
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four improved breech-loading twelve-inch rifled guns, and steps were
taken to have them at once made upon the system selected by the Ordnance Department, and which has been successfully tested at the Sandy
Hook proving ground. The first of these guns is expected to be completed and delivered in sixteeu, the second in eighteen, the third in
twenty, and the fourth in twenty-two months, or about two years after
the passage of the appropriation act. In the manufacture of these guns
the plant is very costly, and manufacturers _do not feel justified in running the risk of making preparation of plant for the increased size of
modern ordnance unless they can be assured as to the certainty of
annual appropriations for their manufacture ; and the Chief of Ordnanee
strongly urges that Congress be recommended to increase the app,ropriation of last year and make it a permanent one, to enable our foundries
to perfect their establishments so as to do the largest amount of work
in the shortest time. The simple statement of the time required to complete these guns should, it is conceived, impress upon Congress the absolute necessity for making provision for expediting work of this character.
The calls for magazine guns for the use· of cavalry, and the constant
improvement by inventors in these arms, induces the recommendation
that an appropriation be made for the purpose of further study and
actual trial-test in the field of the best magazine systems.
The Chief of Ordnance also points out the necessity of providing a
reserve supply of small-arms, reporting that the number on hand is wellnigh exhausted. It is to be hoped that Congress will provide imfficient
appropriation to enable the department to manufacture a reserve supply during each year, so that the country may be prepared for emergencies, and an appropriation of $500,000 is thought to be a reasonable
one, and should be appropriated. Our armories and arsenals should be
stocked with war material,-our fortresses well armed, and our militia
well organized, armed, and equipped, so that in case of war we may be
able, together with our small force of regular troops, to create an efficient
army and put it into the field.
REPORT OF THE CHIEF SIGNAL OFFICER OF THE .ARMY.

The Chief Signal Officer reports that the established course of drill and
instruction in military signaling and telegraphy, meteorology, and the
Signal Service duties at stations of observation and report, together
with the military drills, Las continued at the School of Instruction and
Practice at Fort Whipple, Virginia.
For the benefit of agriculture and commercial interests one hundred
and ninety- ·ix stations have · been maintained during the year, from
which report are deemed necessary to enable proper warnings to be
given of the approach and force of storms, and of other meteoric
change . Twenty-eight, tation of a second class, hitherto described as
'' nn."et , tation " at which a fogle observation is taken daily, at the
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time of sunset, by citizens employed for this purpose, have been continued in operation.
The daily exchange of telegraphic reports with the chief meteorological office of the Dominion of Canada has been continued, and
warnings have been regularly sent to enable signals to be displayed at
the ports of the Dominion at times of. threatened danger.
The series of daily telegraphic reports from' stations in the West
Indies, extending from Cuba by Jamaica to Barbadoes and the Windward Islands, has been continued during the seasons of especial danger.
These reports a,re, at times, of importance for the preannouncement of
cyclones approaching the Gulf of l\Iexico and threatening the coast
of the United States.
'fhe display of cautionary day and nig~t signals, by flags and lights,
upon the la,kes and great ports of the United States upon the Atlantic
and Gulf coasts, bas been made systematically on occasions of supposed
especial danger at one hundred and two different sea and lake ports
and citie~. Of the total number of cautionary signals thus displayed,
eighty-three and four-tenths per cent. have afterwards been reported as
justified. In the case. reported as failures of justification, the wind did
not attain, at the place of di, play, a violence supporting it. No great
storm has wept over any cm1siderable number of the ports of tbe
United State• without preannouncemeut .
.A. "weather case, or farmer's weather indicator," an instrument
auanged to exhibit together, on a simple plan, the meteorological indication,· of 'eYeral in. ·trumeuts, and in such way that they can be easily
not d by any one, i. in preparation for general issue. This in trument
i intended to be u ·ed in connection with the farmer's bulletin. It will,
it i. hop d, enable the people to determine in advance , omething as to
the chai·acter of he coming weather from local indications aloue, when
added mean. of information cannot be reached or may fail.
Th riv r r port.,, giYincr the averacre depth of water of the different
gr at river: of th interior, and notice of dangerous ri es for the benefit
of riv r commerce arnl t.11 })Opulation in the vicinity, have been regn1ar1y mad , telegraphed, "bulletined" in fram . , and published hy tbe
pr .-. at the diff rent riY r port and citie:.
Th .· rie. of canal r poru announcing t mv ratures were i · ·ued,
dmin r the , a: 11 of clo ing navigation at th ·ommencement of the
la , iut r :fi r the n: : of canal :omrn re in th ,'eY ~ral tat . , and
Ii . int 1 • t · d ·p mling ther 011.
La 't ar in . . Toy mb ·r, for the fir. t tim , p •cial fro:t irnlication.
,rel r ~d lJ for ·a. t l, nd t•l(:graph d to .......ew Orlean: for the
1 of tl1 • ._urrar int .r · · · of Loni. iana.
Iler aft r pecial attention
::.u t J th ·ar]y for •c, :ting of auticipate<l fr :t · for th .·ucrar
1 , from
h • 1 t Jf Octol n t the 1. t uf F<!lmrnry of ach y ar.
' 'iH lie _riven a. •arly a: th y Cc 11 be with l'<·cl.'Ollable
i le thre • ila · i11 a I,·, nc; ·. Thi: information will
J
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furnished to interested parties and to the press of New Orleans, and
sent by telegraph from that city to any point desired.
In pursuance of the acts of Congress authorizing the construction
and operation of telegraphic lines in the interior and upon the frontier,
for counecting military posts anc\ stations, and for the protection of the
populatfon from Indian and other depredations, officers and enlisted
men of the Signal Corps have been continued upon these duties. Important extensions ham been made during the year to the lines in
Texas, the Indian Territory, and in Washington, Montana, and Dakota
Territories. The work of construction has been in large part done by
working parties furnished by the active co-operation of department
commanders.
The Chief Signal Officer recommends that there be just provision, by
legislation, for the permanent employment and grades of the officers of
the corps.
'J'HE MILITARY ACADEMY.

The annual report of the board of_ visitors to the Military Academy
at West Point is herewith transmitted.
· The board recommend, as did their predecessors, an extension of the
cadet barracks, many of the rooms at present being occupied by three
cadets, which overcrowds them, and is likely to interfere with health
and a proper attention to their stu<lies.
Plans lia-ve been drawn and estimates made for extending the west
wing of the barracki--, so as to add thirty-two rooms, and it is recommended that the sum necessar,y for the purpose be appropriated.
The bourd further recommend an appropriation of $21,617.84 to complete the new hospital, and $2,400 for the construction of a suitable
bath-house. The river where the cadets now bathe is exposed and exceedingly flanµ;eroui--, several of them having been drowned.
The board of visitors express an opinion that the standard of acquirements, as a cornlition prece<lei1t to admission to the Aca,demy, imposes
upon the corps of hrntrncton; dntfos which may as well be performed by
the teacl1erioi in the common sch ooh, throughout the :lan<l, and i-.;tate that,
a· a eonse1111e11ce of this low standard, much Yalnablc time is consumed
iu pnrdy elcmentar,v iustmeti<rn, a,t enormous expense. It iH recommen<k<l hy the board that the present :-,t-autlard of admission be material1y _raise,1.
1t is imggn;te<l that. the adoption of this view. in practice, would serve
to restrict the l>enelits of the Academy to yonthi-:; who have CIJjoyed the
privileges of ini--trnctio11 as gratuitously provWcd in the cities and
larger towus, and thosP whmm parents can afford to specially prepare
tlwm, arnl that an e.·te11sion of the present term to five yean,, the first
ycal' to be <kvoted to thorough elementary instruction, would perhaps
he a wiser course to pursne; and smely yon will agree with me in the
OJ>inion, tlmt in this great national school, open to the sons of every
lrl WAR
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citizen of the country, of all conditions of life, such facilities should be
afforded as will enable the humblest-those whose circumstances have
prevented from receiving early education-to partake of its benefits.
I have refraine(l from commenting upon the unfortunate agitation
which flowe<l from m1 alleged assault upon a colored cadet at the Academ_y in April last, for the reason that: in some of its legal aspects, the
subject is still under consideration,
The right of way across the property belonging to the government
at West Point, New York, granted by an act of Congress of December
14, 1867, to a railway, bad remained for several years unenjoyed, when,
in June last, the grantee proposed to resume possession. In considering
the proposition, with a Yiew to prntecting public interests, it was apprehended by the Academy authorities that the location, constn1ctiou, and
operation of the railway would seriously interfere with the use of instruments aud the quiet occupation of the West Foil.it observatory. 'rhe
railway compnuy, upon notification of this objection, proposed to construct, at their own expense, upon another site, secnrn from such interference, a new observatory, to cost about $50,000, and to forthwith furni ·h ~e<·urity in that amount that their undertaking would be sa,tisfactorily accon1pfo;hed. This proposition was accepted, iu view of certain
ter1rn; iu the graut, namel.v, tllat the rjgbt should be enjo_ye<l "nuder
such rngnlations a,' shall be approved by the Secretary of War." (15
Stat., p. :3:3.) 'Ihe contract reqnires that, when the new observ-atory is
completed, it ,·hall be offered to this department for acceptance on l>ehalf
of the government. 'The locat,iou iH still upon the laud owned by the
United 'tatcis.
j

::uo ... T)IE .. 'T;' AT cowrE:x,·, so 'l'H CAROLINA, .A.:N'D YORKTOWN, VIRT

UlNIA.

lly the joint re.-olution of Cong-res· approved ~fay· 26, 1880, the chity
'1t!voh·ecl upon me to cau~c to he made a brn11r,e statue of Gen<'ral Dauiel
)Jorg-an, tlH· cornmmHl<>r of tl1c Auwrican forces at the lmttk of Cowpens,
1 'onth <Jaroliua
arnl to cairnc tlie ,·arne to he! <lcli-vered, through the gov<!rnor of t ha State, to the UowpcnH Ue11t< 1tJ1ial Committee, in ti111e to
he pl:ux·1l i11 po:itio11 npon the rn,•111orial cohrnm before tl1e 17th (lay of
,htmt:11·. · 11 •xi: the c:entPn11ial :11111i,·(!r.-m·y of the battle. "\Yith your app1·0,·al1 11'. ,J. Q. A. \\':m1, of. ·cw York, wa: :ele<:tP<l ax tl1e arti:st to
•.· <.:11t' th• ·tattw, arHl a c:ontrac was ei1ter<•,l i11to with l1{m for the
urn m1111 •'1 iu the law ,111(1 :q1111'0Ye(l hy 11H' ou th, l<'tli of ,J ttJH', l.' ·o.
,'i11c· • tltn tinw T111~ arti t ha· bl't·11 dilig-(•11tl,r at work 11po1t th, rnoclel,
an,l 011 the~ th of Odol •<·1· lw n·JHirtP(l t lw (fo.·ign :-;o fal' cornplete(l that
h • \\0111<.l b al I to c:a tit i11 pla 1('1' i11 a few chi.,:. There wonl(l ,'(•em
t b 111c1u·.tio11 l,ut that lie will he able to •.xe(:llte aml <l·liYCl' the
tatu in tl1, time <.:<mt mplati,<l h~· t Ii, law.
'I l1u a ·t :tI>I 111\· •d .Jn1H·, 1 o: p1·0,·id1·,l fo1· c·} n. ·i11µ; i11t<> cff•ct, the
• 1 luti u of U ,11gTP
ad,>pt, il cm tl11; ~!Ith of (J(;toher, 17 1,: that there
1
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should be caused to be erected at York, in Virginia, a marble column
commemorative of the surrender of Earl Cornwallis," and appropriated
the sum of one hundred thousand dollars, to be expended under the
direction of the Secretary of War, in erecting, at Yorktown; in Virginia,
the monument referred to in said resolution, with the proviso that the
material used might be such as the Secretary should deem most suitable
and desirable. The act further provided for the appointment of a commission of three persons to recommend a suitable desigu for said monument, and to perform other duties to carry out the intentions expressed
in the original resolution. Richard M. Hunt, of New York, Henry Van
Brunt, of Boston, and J. Q. A. Ward, of New York, were the gentlemen
selected by me to be appointed. The two former were architects, and
the latter a sculptor of recognized ability, and their letter of acceptance
was written by them July 31, 1880. Up to date no report bas been
made by them of their action in the premises, but the communication to
them upon the subject required that the design should be :finished and
ready to be submitted to the select committee of Senators and members
of the House of Representatives, as provided in the act, by the 15th of
December, 1880.
PUBLICATION

OF

THE

OFFICIAL RECORDS
REBELLION.

OF THE

WAR

OF

TIIE

The preparation of these records, for pnbli~ation, is steadily progressing, and important additions have been made, by voluntary contributions, both to the Union and Confederate archives. The first two
volumes of reports are in the hands of the Public Printer, and others
will follow till the appropriation for printing aml binding is exhausted..
The printing proceeds as rapidly as the proofs can be properly revised.
The plan of publication is described. at length in Colo11-el Scott's report,
to which attention is invited.
ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF W .AR.

The varied character of the questions constantly arising in the administration of this department, the large number of employes engaged in
its labors. ~1nd the desirability or having an offie,er with whom the Secretary c, ulcl take counsel and to whom could be confided power to act in
his place wllen be shonld ue absent from the seat of government, impel
me to recommend that provision be made by law for the appoiutment
of au A.1:d~taut Secretary of vVar.
ALEX. RAMSEY,
Secretary of War.
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REPORT
OF

THE GENERAL OF THE ARMY.
HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY,

Washington, D. O., November 10, 1880.
SIR: I have the honor to submit the annual reports of the Adjutant•Geueral of the Army, of the Im,pector-General, and of the several commanding generals of the di visions and departments; of the Military
Academy at West Point, the Artillery School at Fort Monroe, with
such other subordinate reports as seem necessary to show the present
streugtll and condition of the Army, and to give the history of events
duriug the past year. Tbese are all so full and complete that nothing
is needed on my part except to epitomize the matters given more at
1eng·th in the reports themselves.
The divisions and departments into which the territory of the United
States is divided remaiu the same as last year, and no changes have occurred in the commanding generals the.reof. The distribution of the
troops is given with great precision in the tabular statements C, D, E,
and F of the appendix to the report of the Adjutant General b,.erewith.
The organization of the Army-Table A-provides for 11 general officers, 555 officers and 1,286 enli~ted men for the staff; 1,989 officers
and 24,214 en listed men for thP, line. Of these latter 694 are detailed
as clerks, or recruits unassigned to regiments, reducing the possible
force for military servic;e to 23,520 enlisted men.
The actual force must at all times be kept bt>low that figure, as exhibited by tlie tabular statement herewith, marked '' B," and there
must always be allowed for "sick," "detached service," and other unavoidable cau~es, at least ten per cent., reducing tbe available force to
about 20,000 enlisted men. I therefore agree with General Sheridan,
that the Army j too sma,11 in enlisted men to fulfill the heavy duties
now imposed on it, and i~ overworked. I therefore renew my recom.memlation of last year that Congress be asked to give twenty-five thousand enli 'ted men, specifically, to tlie troops of the line of the Army,
and to make S':parate provision for the detachments of ~, ordnance
men,"'' engineer battalion,"" hm;pital steward1-.;," commissary.sergeants,"
"W st Poiut detachments," deta,iled clerks, &c., in the same manner .
a has already been done for the Signal Corps. In this connection
I will vPuture to call your attention to the fact that the Revised Statute~, edition of 1878, section 1115, Chap. I_, defining the organization of
the Army, limit8 its ·treng·th to "not more than 30,000 enlisted men,"
but ul>sequen t appropriation bills, by provisos, have limited expenditures
to 25,000 enli, ted men. Still the legal strength is 30,000 enlisted men,
and that munber i the least pos ible at which we can maintain the
1>resent organjzation of forty regiments in anything like good order, disci3
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pline and economy, and I infer this end can be reached by simply omitting the "proviso" in the next appropriation bill.
The combatant force rnmains to-day the same that it was last year,
composed of ten regiments of cavalry, five of artillery, and twenty-fiveof infantry, but under the "proviso" limit, (25,000 enlisted men), ~he
companies are too small for proper discipline, or for economical service,
and I am convinced that _the proposed increas;e of enlisted men will
double the efficiency of the Army, and hardly be felt in the annual expenditure.
In this connection I submit the report of Inspector-General Marcy,
whose long service and experience entitle his recommendations to great
respect. If any neglect has arisen in the artillery arm of service, it has
resulted from the impossibility of keeping up the :ft ve mounted batteries
to a proper standard for want of men, and by reason of the fact that ever
since the civil war there has been a disinclination on the part of Congress to provide enough modern gLms for our sea-coast forts. The
prosperom; times and easy financial condition of the Treasury may n?w
enable Congress to provide suitable armaments for the forts which
guard ~he chief harbors of the country.
.
For the history of events during the past year I invite your attent10n
to t,he carefol reports of Generals Sheridan, Hancock, and McDowell,
and the subordinate reports of department and district commanders.
herewith. .All complain more or less of the smallness of their companies
and con, equent overwork of their men; but enough is given to satisfy
me that they have been successful in keeping the peace everywhere; in
protecting the emigrant; in opening new districts; covering the various
routes of traYe1, arnl in guarding the Indians on their lawful reservation'. '.rhe progress of settlement west of the Mississippi in the past
fifteen years ha been simply prodigious. Hardly a mountain but has
bet'n ''J>rO,'P cted" for gold and silver, and now prosperous farms and
cattle nincbe8 exi. t wbere ten year. ago no man could venture. This is
largely due to the oldier, but in an equal, if not greater measure, to
the ad n~ntnrons piou ers tbeim; lves, and to that new an.d greatest of
cidlir,er,, tlie railroad. The Pacific Railroad from Omaha to San Francisco i · now part of the Great Route which circles the earth, a11d is
daily traYel~<l by European., Americans, and Asiatics in as much safety
an<l with a mnch comfort as from ew York to Chicago. Tbe Southern
Padfic Railroad i approaching completion, traven;ing Kansas, New
M xico, .Arizona, and Southern California, soon to include Texas and
N •w Orlean ..

'Ib Pr

.-w

ut, you, and I have recently pa , ed across that hitherto
:tf ty and comfort.
making rapid progTe,, from Bi marck
River ea ,.ward; and many other subneral herida.n, ar penetrating every
v ry cli,·tric of ·ountry which hold out an inducement to

d olate and dang rou , r gion in
Till' ..LTorthern Pa_·itic I ailr ad i
w . _tward all(l fr m th 'olnmhia
ordmat rot d.- a, c1 :crib<>rl y G

vallP_v ancl
.tt ] 'IJH-!llt.
Tl1 ·.- • rai1ro· cl. lrnv ·ompl t l r volutioniz d our country in the
p, . t fow. ·ear. and impo. c on h militar, an ntire ·ban of policy.
Jlithr;rto w1~ l1av h '•11 compelle<l to maintain ,·mall po. t., along wagon
and . tau} Tont • f travel. Th : ar no lon<r r need cl b cause no
lo1!g 1· n Prl. c ncl th' , ti •111 11t wbi ·h gr w 111;,'P, clily along the new
railro.i 1 affofll all th!.,. ·nrity 11rcf!-. ar., aml the rPgufar ·tation, buHt
~ 1· tr,1 ,lg-.! at ·onv •ni .ut li ·t~ 11c, · afford h 11 C(', ·.·ary lJ lt r for ·tor s
Hn<l fol' the; rnr-11 wh ,11 op !rating- in hen .i rhl orhood. \V . houltl now
ab lut ~l.v al>anrl m m, n · f th mall •r p :t.· ~ith rto n c ary and
T
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•concentrate at strategic points, generally near the national frontier or
where railroads intersect, so as to send out detachments promptly to
the districts where needed.
Congress alone has the power to dispose of the property of the United
States, and we, the military, find ourselves possessed of lands and houses
,obtained in earlier times which demand occupation for preservation.
Under existing laws, also, "perman~nt buildings" cannot be erected
without the sanction of Congress; and even when the sale of any old
military site and buildings bas been authorized the money bas, by law,
reverted to the Treasury, and could only be utilize_d again by a new ap- .
propriation. From the nature of things. Congress cannot and does not
,give its time and attention to such small matters, and I earnestly recommend that provision be made by law similar to that for the sale of military_stores in section 1241 of the Revised Statutes, for the sale of such
abandoned military posts and buildings as are found to be unnecessary,
with the right to apply the proceeds of sale to other places the property
of the United States. Your own observation during your recent tour
of the Pacific States and Territories will afford several examples where
the best economy would result from this change of policy. In Kansas,
New Mexico, and ~rizona nearly all the posts are along old wagon and
.,stage roads not touched by the new railroads, and in some instances a
..single new post would subserve the uses of half a dozen old ones, but
the difficulty of obtaining a new appropriation from Congress and the
necessity of preserving some immediat,e shelter for the men has forced
us to cling to these old posts, though at great expense and inconven-ience. In most instances the buildings are of stone or adobe, which
cannot be removed, but would sell readily for cash and become the
nuclei of new towns, farms, or ranches. To illustrate, I invite your attention to the map of Arizona and New Mexico, near where we recently
;passed by railroad. Forts Bowie, .Grant, Bayard, Mimbres, Cummings,
McRae, Craig, Thorn, and Selden, all built at great cost by our prede·cessors under a necessity then most urgent, could now be replaced by
a single post on or near the Southern Pa0ific Railroad, whence detachments could be sent promptly to any threatened quarter.
The same occurs on the Northern Pacific Railroad. Forts Keogh and
Custer, built on the Yellowstone only four years ago, near the site where
General Custer's whole command was obliterated by hostile savages,
will soon become commercial towns rather than military posts.
In my judgment the time has now come for the military authorities to
se;i.ect suitable strategic points for permanent occupation and improvement, whence detachments can be sent o-o.t for special service. As long
as we possess and must care for these small posts it is impo.ssible to
abandon tb.em to waste, and we are forced to hold on t~ them, but if
Congress will delegate to the President, the Secretary of War, and a
board of ofiicers the right to sell these posts and appropriate the proceeds of sale to strategic points, I am certain it will result in great
economy, and enable us to maintain larger garrisons with increased discipline and better service.
For similar reasons, and because the commerce of the world is carried on
in ships of three thousand tons and over, and because of the heavy draur, Lt
of war vessel , most of our sea-coast forts are superfluous. We now have
:fifty TI?illi?ns of people, and the idea of any hostile force landing on our
~oa t 1s simply preposterous. Yet our great commercial ports should
be macle so safe that even an apprehension of danger would not be felt.
Portland, Boston, Newport, New York~ Philadelphia, Hampton Roads,
Rort Royal, Key West, Pensacola, New Orleans, San Diego, San Fran-
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cisco, and Port Townsend should all be properly fortified and g:ar~jsoned~All minor forts should be abandoned. An annual appropnat10n of a ,
million of dollars would in ten years put these forts in good order, and
another million year would properly arm them, and the Secretary of
War and President should have discretion as to the disbursement of this
money. Artillery officers should also be associated with the engineers
in constructing, altering, and repairing sea-coast forts, because the men
who have to fight these batteries should have something to do in their
construction.
I now beg to jnvite your special attention to the annual reports of·
General Schofield, commanding the National Military Academy at West
Point, and of Col. George W. Getty, of the Artillery School at Fort
Monroe. In my judgment both of these institutions are in as good order
as possible, and both are an honor to the country.
Education must always be tbe surest basis of national security and
honor. The education and manly training imparted to young men at
West Point has repaid the United States a thousand times its cost,.
a11d has more than verified the predictions of General Washington.
From time to time periodical complaints have arisen to its prejudice,
such as occurred last year in regard to the colored cadet, Whitaker. A
thorough, patient, close investigation, in the midst of' a tumult of abuse,
resulted in a perfect vindication of t,h e authorities of that Academy.
Every cadet at West Point is an appointee of a member of Congress,.
each member having a cadet of his own nomination there, with only ten
appointed by the President at large. The corps of cadets is thereforea youthful counterpart of our national House of H.epresentatives. The
same laws, the same regulations, the same im-truction, books, clothing,
and food are common to all, and a more democratic body never existed
on earth than is the corps of cadets. Pr~judice is alleged against colored
cadet . Prejudice of race is the most difficult thing to contend against
of any in thi world. There is no more such prejudice at West Point
than in the community at large, and the practice of equality at West
Point i in advance of the re t of the country. The authorities at the·
Academy ha\Te no voice in the election of camlidates, and must receive,
train, aud educate such as are ent there, regardless of nationality, color,
or previou · condition. To discriminate in favor of a colored boy by reasou of hi color i ' a much a violation of the fourteenth amendrneu t of
th Con ·titution a to di criminateagaiu t Lirn, perfect impartiality being
the tra rule, and that I b lieve the authoritie at West Point have end avored to f llow. In thi connection I de ire to , tate that in my judg
me11t the requirement that all the nlisted men of the Ninth and Tenth
Uav lr,y and of th Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth Infantry shall be
color d m n, , hil ·t the officer are whit , is not consi tent with the
amrnclm nt f th 'on, i.tution above r f rred to. AU men should be
nli,·t('<l wh ar qna,lifi <l, nd a. :igned to regiment·, regarclie of color
or pr>viou.· ·ornlition. 'n ·h ha. u n th law and n,·a,ge in tbe Navy
for ·t~, r. ·, ancl th
rmy w 11<1 .• on f,1TOW acc1vtom d to it. No body
of rn ,n on ,ar h h, w m re r •ver ·nc, for th, Uomititution and the laws
than tlH rm, :- wl I plc,<l rn, · own atl<l h • good t ith of all in the
·rvi<·e o c•n mec• fai llfnll • •v·rypart of th, 1011. ·titution of th Unit d
tate: and •nffy hi w macl, hi }Jill'. ' auc , h •r f.
. < , 11 ;~·al. 'diofi ·1<1 i · alrnn h JJtI,,: · bl, t
ufor · th law. and· r gula1 ~11 . of th· ..\ca i m, ·, , nd I agam r ·fo·r to hi.· r •por for the hi:tory f
tl11 ca ,.. a al · >of :tll tli,•r matt r · JJ •1fai11iug t that in. titu ion.
' h · ~ ln ·c tion at <Jr :\Tom • un l r tl.1 • · 11> rvi. i 11 of 0olou l G ty
J> 1r 1.v }ll' f • iomll , nd limi · ·hi ,fl. · t
h artill ·r · arm of ervi ·e:
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This education cannot be found in any other college in America, and is
valuable only because the use of artillery is limited to war on a large
scale, and cannot be learned in our Indian wars or in common life.
When a necessity arises for artillery officers, as in our Mexican war, and
also our civil war, it is sudden and immediate. This school costs nothing but the ordinary garrison expenses. I still desire to establish a similar school for infantry and cavalry at Leavenworth as soon as the
condition of Indian affairs will admit of the sure release of some good
infantry regiment from the distant frontier, which I hope will occur
within the next year.
In conclusion, I beg to state that the entire .A.rmy is, in my opinion, as
patriotic, as patient~ as willing to encounter danger and hard service as
at any former perioct. of our history. The rapid extension of railroads
and mails has much improved the general condition and contentment of
officers and men, and they simply suffer the usual fate of peace in slow
promotion and apprehension of cha~ges which never come. The country is so large that regimental transfers and changes are costly, and the
consequence bas been that many regiments have remained longer in remote quarters than seemed fair; but I have endeavored to make regimental changes as fait as possible, consistent with the annual appropriations.
.
·,·.-.'],_::,:;
I am, with great respect, your obedient servant,
.
W. T. SHERMAN, '""~~:
General.
Hon. ALEXANDER.RAMSEY,
Secretary of War.
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(a) rhe mi~itary secretary and tbe aides-de.camp,_ belonging_ also to corps.or regim.ents, in th e strength of which they are inrlur!Nl, :n C' f'.XC'l111l!'«l RH 11tnff·oflicn~ fn,_m .1111 •• !otnl 1·om11iiR11io111•cl" :11111 "ag n gat ."
(b) fbe aclJutant and quartermaster of the Battalion of En«meers bemo- m clurled m tbe str enn-tb of th eir rorps, am Pxclu1l1·cl n~ Mlatl.otllc·prH from tltl' • total 1·omm1H,.111m·rl 'anrl ";1;:i;:r,•i.:at,•."
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n th
(c) The several acts of Congress r eorg-anizing the staff corps provide that no otlicers shall br n?duced in rank or m1111tt·rPcl out of Ht·rvic,· liy r!'asou of nu.\' p1ovh1ion of ~11id ac-1~. Tim n11111h.-r allo\\t·cl h · lnwl thc·n in tho alJr , 0 ti 11
captains,
military~urg~ons
storekeepers
Quartermaster's
meclical
storekeepers:
anclfin'
t PD_yN~r:1·
onlnan,·1·
~ton·kPc·pc·rs.
' "
a) c, a cl ere are in service in excess of the authori ze d number as follows : Three colonels, inspectors.general ; four majors, judge.advocates , sev en
(d) .Assistant
Ji ave in
the
rank, pay, and Department;
emolum ents offour
fir captnins,
t lie1;1tf·nant
of cavalry
for the first
R1•nfr1·,
H11•\ ~lw rank, pa,r,. ancl t 1r10luu11·nt.~ of r nptain nft,,r tt\'I• .,·,·11r-<·.. •·n ir<'.
.
(e) Under seet10n four of the act of Congress of April 29, 1812, as mo<hfit,d b y Rection l9 o( the act of July l" .. 1870. on<' H,t!rl1f 1011:tl 8PC-ooil lu·1t1 •·mnt (who .Hh ,111 111, n ir:111111.1! r- of 1hi• )f1ltt.11~· ~c,ul, my) 1R nllnwe<l lo t·:ir.1) com nn
.
(f) The act of June 20, 1878, provides that "two (signal) ergeants mlly each ypar be appo mted to be second lrnutenauts, aud the net ot 1(ay 4, 18ii0, rnal,m~ ,IJIJ>1nJH int1011~ 1111 rim HII IJIJOI t ol tlm ,\ nn) fur th, ll~al yc•ar l'ndln,;;;'une 30 1881
.
t
1s therefore
excluded from aggregate of '' total enlisterl."
'"'
'
· theA.:my a any one tune,
·
. the Signal
.
, provides that there shaJl be no more than 25 ' 000 enllS ed men m
(g) The President is authorized by the act of July 24, 1876, to r eappoint George T. Olmsted, jr., a captai n in the Army.
.
,
exeoptmg
Service. The signal detachment
(h) 'l'h e act of March 1, 1879, places Ordnance.sergeant Lewis L ettman , United States Army, on the retired li8t of tho Anny, wrt h the full pay aml allow,11w1·s of au nr1l11anc·P·~• ri;:c·ant, ancl th11 act r,f ;'If Y 3, 1 , nthorizes thc, Pr.. i1ident t 0
..
and allowance.a of an ordnanc~·sergeant.
.
,
.
•.
,
.
. .
.·
·
place Wilham Gaines, late ordnance.ser eant United St
.
.
.
One vetennary sui-geon, with the pay of seventy.five dollars per month, is allowed t-o each of th e cavalry regllllents, and to each of th e Sov('Iltb, Eighth, Nmth. aud 'I MJth HPgnnc·ut~ nn ad,l1tionnl vc·lt·i lllRcy' urgeon a l on bund.r· 1 I O11
.
g
'
ates A.rmy, on the ret1 ed list of the Army, with seventy.five per eentum of the full pay
these veterinary surgeo lB are excluded from the oi-ganization table. Ther e are now twelve
of them em-ployed .
N c
ars per month 1s allowed • B emi;:
· recognize
· d as civilians,
· · ·
):t. O. DRUM,
.A.DJUT.ANT·GENERAL'S OFFICE

Washington, D. 0 ., October 11, 1880,
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REPORT OF THE SECRET A.RY OF W A.R.

C.-Position and distribution of troops in the Military Division of the Missouri, comthe latest returns on file in the

,

GARRISONS.

POSTS.

COMM.ANDING
O.FFICER.

SITUATIONS.

PRESENT.

ai
~

-~o!

i

Regiments.

0

....0
r-.

~

.0

s::,
z
--------~--------~---------1-~-----1----Divis'n Staff
DKP..lRTMENTOFTHE
MISSOURI.

Headquarters ..... . Fort Leavenworth,
Kans.
Fort Leavenworth, 3 miles above LeavenKana.
worth City.
Fort Riley, Kans ... 3 miles from Junction
City.
Fort Dodge, Kans .. 5 mi1es from Dodge
City.
Fort Wallace, Kana. 2 miles from Wallace
Station.
Fort Leavenworth At Fort Leavenworth .
Military Prison.
Fort Sill, Ind. '.r . . . On Medicine Bluff
Creek.
Fort Reno, Ind. T.. Near Cheyenne and
Arapahoe agency.

1 . 1 2 1 2 ..
==:::!JI===

Brig. Gen. John Pope . . . . . . Department 1 . . 2 1 . . 1
staff.
5 19th Inf..... -...... - -- . ·

Col. C.H. Smith, 19th Inf.
Col. G. Pennypacker,
16th Inf.
Maj. R. H. Offley, 19th
Inf.
Lieut. Col. James Van
Voast, 16th Inf.
Ca_pt. A.. P. Blunt, A.
(.l.M.
Maj. J. K. Mizner, 4th

2 16th Inf........ ....... . .

C~i. G. M. Randall, 23d

5 4thCav.,16th . . ........ . .

Fort Supply, Ind. T. N:!1.Be~~i:ic!!:~

Col. G. 0. Haller, 23d Inf

4

Cantonment on South side of North
North Fork of CaFork of Canadian
River.
nadian River,
Ind. T .
Camp on White N ar White River
River, Colo.
agency.
Fort Lyon, Colo .... 1 milo from Laa Animas.
Fort Lewis, Colo.. . .A.t Pagosa Springs ...

Lieut. Col R.I. Dodge,
23d Inf.

Cantonment on the
RioLaPlata,Colo.
Fort !lay , Kans..
Camp on Snake
R1v1!r. ,vyo ..... .
Fort Blia., '.rex ....

ort
For

Rio Bonita .•

dav.

15th Inf.
Li,•ut. Col. J.P. Hatch,
4th Cav.
Capt. G-. A. Purington,
0th 'av.
Ca1,t. J. W. BPan, 15th
Inf.
ol. G. P. B1wll , 15th Inf

Lin1t Gnl. ... . .A. M.
Il111ll1>r 1 0th Cav.
.At h hl!a11 vat,•1 of Col, L. !'. Bradl1·y, 13th
tLo R O l'Ut•tco .....
Inf.
from th,

H

fora

rlqu
r
Districtof ·,~ • {exic<,

0
•

Pris'nguard ........ . ... .
4 4th Cav. and ........... .
16th Inf.

and 23d
Inf.
4th Cav. and . ... .. .. · · ..
23d Inf.
4 23d Inf ....

Lieut. Col. Daniel Huston, 6th Inf.
Capt. G. F. Towle, 19th
Inf.
Capt. George Shorkley,
15th Inf.
On the Rio La Plata, Lieut. Col. R. E.A..CrofColo.
ton, 13th Inf.
Near Hays City ..... . Col. R. S. Mackenzie,
4th Cav.
On Snake River ..... . 1st Lieut. J. F. Munson,
6th Inf.
Near El Paso . ....... . Maj. N. W. Osborne,

Fort Ellic,tt, T x... On we twatcr Cr ek

F61 ..••

H!th Inf ............ ·· ..

19th Inf........ .. .. .... .

1. .. - -· - · - · ... - - - • · -- · · - .. ·• -· ..

6th Inf .. .. .. ... . . .... ..
l!lth Inf ............... .
9thCav. and
15th Inf.

5 13th Inf .. .

6 4thCav ... .

6th Inf ... ... ...... .. . .. .
3

9th Cav. and ........... .
15th Inf.

3 4th Cav. and

23cl Inf.
Cav. and ........... .
15th Inf.
15th Iuf ............... .

6 9th

1

0th Cav. and . .. ...... . .
15th Inf.
2 0th Cav. and . . . . . . . . . ..

!II

15th Inf.

I

0th ·:~v.,18th .. , ...... ·· ··
:incl 15th

rur.

'ol.Cllwa1dllatch,Oth ... R•utlqnart's ........... .
Cav.
0th C.:a,.
,

··I·················· -·-·-·-·~--············J.:1~-~.:,]
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GENERAL OF THE ARMY.

marided by Lieutenant-General P. H. She2·idan, headquarters Chicago, Ill., taken f1·om
Adjutant-General's Office, 1880.
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PRESENT,
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250 . . 1 2 .. .

1

3

14

27

16

13

29'

4

20

234

254-

1

1

15

184

199,

1 ...

1

11

114

125·

2

3

6

83

89

75 ... . . . .. . ..•. ·•···

5

70

75-

. . ..

1 ... . .. 1 . . 1 ..

2 .. 1 1

5

184

14

198 -·

1 .. . . .. .. ... . .. 1

3 .. ... .

6

113

11

124 ....... . . . ..

•• ·· · · · · · · ···· ···· 1 ..

2 . ... ..

2

81

5

86 ..

1 . . 1 . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . ... .. .. ..

3

70

5

......

1

1

1 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1

4 .. .. ..

8

194

14

208 . . . . . . . . .

5 .. .

5

14

199

213"

1 .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . .

4 .. .. ..

8

250

13

263 . . . . 1

1

1

2

3

15

251

266,

2 . . . . . . . . . . 1 •• . .

4 .. 1 1

5

210

14

224 . . . . . .

2

1

2

3

16

211

227

1 .. .... . . . .

3 .. .. ..

8

177

13

190 . . . . 1 . . .

1

1

2

14

178
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1 ..
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6

80
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401

5
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10
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3
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11
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3

3
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24

6
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8
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2 .. . . ..

6

160

9

169 . .. . 1 . . . .. .

1

1 .. .... .• .. .. 1 ..

5 . .. . ..

7

223

14

237 . .....
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5 . . 1 1 10

393

21

414 . . . . 1

2 ...

2

43

2

4

137

8

145 . . . . 1

1 ...

2

2

l . . .. . . .. .. . . .. 1

2 .. .. . .

2 ...

6

371

1 .. .. . .

. . . .. · . . . . . . 1 . . l . . 2

395 . . 1 3

2

6 . . . . . . 15

.. . . 1.. . . . . . .

117 .... 2.. .

3

43

46

10

137
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1

45 . . .. 1 . . . . .

1 .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 ..

2 .. .. ..

4

125

8

133 . . . . 1

2

1

3

4

11

126
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1 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

5 . .. ..

9

306

15
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l

6

3

9

18
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1 .. . . ..

2

49

3

52 .... . . . . . . .

1 .. 1 1

6

160

12

172 . . 1 2 . . . . . .

3

2 .. .. ..

3

107

8

115 . . . . ..

1 ...

1

9

107
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11 11
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492 . . . . 1

5 ...

6

30

468
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7

29
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.. . . 1 .. .. .. .. .. 1 .. 1
1 . . .. .. .. .. 1 .. .. 1 ..
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11 1
~~ ~
1

8 ..
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1~ -~~~:~I~ .

] ~
11

1
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••
1
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I

'

I

I

15
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1

49
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160
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REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF WAR.

C.-Position and distribution of troops in tM
GARRISONS.

POSTS.

COMMANDING
OFFICER.

SITUATIONS.

PRESENT.

ai
<l)

.§

i

Regiments.

0

~

j

,- ----~-·-----

DXPARTMENT OF
TEXAS.

Headquarters...... San Antonio, Tex.... Brig. Gen. E. O. C. Ord... . . . Department 1 - - 3 1 -· -staff.
2 1st and 22d . - · · -- · · -· -·
Inf.
8th Cav ....... ·· -· ·· ·· ··

San Antonio, Tex .............•........... Capt. C. .r. Dickey, 22d
Inf.
San Diego, Tex .....•••.•............•.•.. Capt. .A. B. Kauffman,
8th Cav.
San Felipe, Tex ...........•............... Capt. S. B. M. Young,
8th Cav.
Fort Brown, Tex... .A.t Brownsville ...•... Col. E. S. Otis, 20th Inf ...

FortClark,Tex ...... At the head of Las
Moras Creek.

CoL D.S. Stanley, 22d
Inf.

F-ort Davis, Tex . . . Near Limpia Creek... Lieut. Col. .r. E. Yard,
24th Inf.
Fort Duncan, Tex .. .A.t Eagle Pass ... -- ... Capt. .r. S. McNaught,
20th Inf.
Fort Griffin, Tex ... AtMa:twell'sRanche. Capt. .r. B. Irvine, 22d
Inf.
Fort McKavett, On San Saba River ... Moj. A.. L. Hough, 22d
Tex.
Iuf.
Fort McIntosh, .A.t Laredo ........... . M~~v~· S. Sumner, 8th
Tex.
Fort Ringgold, Tex . .A.t Rio Grande City ..
Msih ~-a:· Clendennin,
Fort tockton, Tex . .A.tComancheSprings. Ma,j R. l<'. 0 'Beirne, 24th
Inf.
Fort Concho, Tex .. .At junction of Main Col. B. H. Grierson, 10th
and orthConchos.
Cav.
Pena Colorado, Tex. 50 miles southeast 1st Lieut. C. .r. Crane,
from Fort Davis.
24th Inf.
Corpus Christi, Tex ...... . ... ......... .... . Capt. E. B. Williston, 2d
Art.
En route ... ... ..... To the districtofthe Col. W. R. Shafter, 1st
Bravo.
Inf.

8th Cav ..... -- -· -- ·· ·· ··
9 8th Cav., 2d -· -· -· ·· -- ··

Art., and
20th Inf.
14 8thCav., 2d .. -· -· ·· -· -Art., 20th
and 22d
Inf.

6 10th Cav. & .. - - - - - • - · • •

24th Inf.
2 8th Cav. and . . . - -- · · · - · ·
20th Inf.
22d Inf ........ -- -- -· .. -·

4 22dlnf ..... •.. -· -- -- .....
4 8th Cav. and
24th Inf.
4 8th Cav. and
21st Inf.
3 10th Cav. &
24th Inf.
9 10th Cav. & .• - ... · · · • • •
24th [nf.
1 24th Inf.... .... ..... - - ..
1 2d Art. . . . . . . . . . -- · · -· · ·
6

lat Inf.... .. .. -- -- ·· ·· ··

Total __ ....... _ ..........................•. .. ........ ... ....... . 68 ... --...... -· · 1 ~

=

DEP.A.Rr IE."TOPTilE
l'LATrn.

31!-:-:--:-:-

===== =

H adquamrs ...... Fort Omaha, Nebr .... J3rig. Gen. Geo. Crook ...... Department 1.. 3 1.. 1
FortOrn:i.ha,.~br .. 3miln aliov Omaha .. Col..J.H.lling,Othlnf ..
For · iriney, .. ~ el,r.. • • ar 'idney , 'tation .. Lieut. Col. C. E. Compton, 5th Cav.
V. Sumner, 5th

1,'.t.~·

Cnpt. amuel Munson,
0th Inf.
<,nB. Da.bcock, 5th

,J:,~/

from

Rock IrJJ· D. De Russy, 4th
Col. W ley Mnritt, 5th
Ca-..

'apt. G. A. Dr w, 3d Cav.
Col. A. G. Brackett, 3d
CV.

staff.
2 0thlnf. ................ .
3 5th Cav. and ........... .
9th Inf.
5t~t~To°rd -. -- -- · - · - · ·

3

1 9th Inf ..•..............
2

5t~t~fuf~nd . - -- -· -· ·· ··

2 4th Inf .............. - -.
G 5th Cav. and
4th Inf.
3 3rl Cav. and
Otll Inf.
5 3rl 'av. and
4th Inf.
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GENER.AL OF THE ARMY.
Military Division of the Missouri, /o.-Continued.

AGGREGATE.

ABSENT.

PRESENT •
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REPORT

o·F

THE SECRETARY OF WAR.
C.-Position and dist?-ibution of troops in the
GARRISONS.

COMMANDING
OFFICER.

SITUATIONS.

POSTS.

PRESENT.

DEPARTM'T OF THE

PLATTE-Contd.
Fort Sanders, Wyo. On the line of the
Union Pacific R. R.
Fort Fred Steele, On the line of the
Wyo.
Union P1tei:6.c R.R.
Fort Washakie, 147 miles from Green
Wyo.
River Station.
C~~~ne Depot, A.t Cheyenne ...... .. .

Col. F. F. Flint, 4th Inf..

5 3\&ar~/nd · · · · · · - · · · · ·

Maj. A.. W. Evans, 3d Cav

:l 3d Sti~~nd - · - · · · · · · · · ·

Maj. J. W. Mason, 3d Cav

4
2 3d Cav .......... - - . - -. --

First Lieut. A.. R. Bow- 1
man, 9th Inf.
Fort'Bridger, Wyo 10 miles from Carter's Capt. W. H. Biebee, 9th 2
Station.
Inf.
Fort Douglas, Utah Near Salt Lake City.. Col. J.E. Smith, 14th Inf
6
FortUameron, Utah A.t Beaver ........... Lieut. Col. B.enry Doug- 3
las, 14th Inf.
Fort Rall, Idaho .. . 8 miles from Blackfoot. Capt. A. R. Bainbridge, 1
14th Inf.
FortNiobrara,Nebr OntheNiobraraRiver.
J. Upham, 5th_:

M&~/·

9th_Inf. .... - .... - - - - -- -4th Inf . . - . - - -- . - - - -- -- · ·
14th Inf ......... - - - . - · 14th Inf ........ . - - . - -. -·
14th Inf .... . .... - - - - -. -5t~t~r:/nd .:...:_.:...:_.:..:_.:..:_,:_:_.:_:_

Total..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . 3 1[.. 1

======

DEP ARTME:MT OF DA.-

KUTA.

Headqua1ters . ..... Saint Paul, Minn ... .. Brig. G en.A. H. Terry .... . 'Department 1 -- 2 1 ....
staff.
Fort nPlling,Minn. 5 miles below St Paul Col. John Gibbon, 7th Inf 3 7th Inf . . . ..... - - . - · Fort Sis oton, Dak On Kettle Lake ...... Ca:fn\.C.E.Bennett, 17th 2 17th Inf .... .. ..... - . -Fort Totten, Dak .. On D evil's Lake ... . Maj. J. S. Conrad, 17th
Inf.
Fort Pembina, Da.k. Near Pom bina.. . . . . . . . C¥:iti. Ed wd. Collins, 17th

M~iii ¥~/!·

3 7th Cav. and ......... - -17th Inf.
2 17th Inf .. -· ..... - ..... .

Brotherton,

3 7th Tnf. ..... - - - - -- · · · · · ·

Fort A.. Lincoln, Near Bismarck . ...... Li1>nt. Col. Elmer Otis,
7th Cav.
Dak..

5 7th Cav., 7th, .......... -·
11th, and
17th Inf.
2 7th Inf ................. .

Fort Buford, Dak .. OR\~~~pper Missouri

Fort Stevenson, 71 miles above Bis·
Dak
marck.
~ort Randall, Dak .. 75 miles above Yankton.
Fort Sully, Dak ... On th Upper Missouri
Rivfir.
Fort Yo.t ·s, Dak ... At tanding Rock
AJ?ency.
Fort ll •nn tt, Da'k . 7 mil•·s alJov I:'ort. ul-

Capt. C. C. Rawn, 7th Inf.

Obl. G. L. Andrews, 25th 4 25th Inf . . . . . . - . . - . - · -- · ·
Inf.
Lieut. Col. E. F. Towns- 4 11th Inf
,nd, 11th Inf.
Li1>nt. Col. W. P. Carlin, 6 7th Cav. and ........... .
17th Inf.
17th Inf.
Capt. C. .A.. Wikoff, 11th 1 11th Inf ............... .
l~-.
Inf.
Fort Hale, Dak ... .. 80 miJr,s abovo :Fort Li Put. Col. M. M. Blunt, 2 25th Inf ... .
Rnml:.11.
25th Inf.
Fort ea<l<·, Dak . .. 14 mil . from D :ul- Col. S. D. Sturgis, 7th Cav 0 7th Cav. and . .......... .
woo1l.
25th In!.
C~~~ 1~D~ Bad
of Bis- cn;::?ichardCoinba, 7th 1 7th Inf. ............... --

t

1

Fort haw,

l

l~n~~~k; w,,at

ont ... 8milf'l&northofll t·l na 'ol..J.R.Brook ,3dinf

Fort B1·ntoo, Mon . 143 mil ano,tb ofllr,1. 1·cap . E1lward Moa.1 , 3d
cm..
Iuf.
]3'ortElli I ont •... 3 mil• froro Boz man Lieut. Col. A. J". Aloxa.ndn, 211 Cav.
Fo Mi
ula, ont At :\iisaoula .......... Lir,u . Col.
3rl lnf.

•

Geo. Gibson,

::: :ua::, ::::. :~E;~bo;:::1°:~:, ·:~: ;_·
Horn Ri,ur.

Cav.

2 3d and 18th .......... - .
Inf.
1 3din! .. ....... ......... .

s\ 2d

~~.:::;t:~::·

Cav. and .......... - .
3d Inf.
413d Inf.. ................ .

1412d Cav. and ........... .
5th Inf.
712d Cav. and .....•......
11th Inf.
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GENERAL OF THE ARMY.
Milita1·y Division of the Missou1·i, ?o.-Continued.

AGGREGATE.

ABSENT.

PRESENT.
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REPORT OF THE SECRE_TARY OJt.. WAR.
C 2.-P.osition and distribution of troops in the
GARRISONS.

POSTS.

SITUATIONS.

COMMANDING
OFFICERS.

PRESENT.

i

-~

i

Regiments.

Q

....
0

j
DEPARTME1'T OF DA·

KOTA-Continued.
Fort Logan, Mont .. 18mileafromDiamond
City.
Fort .A.ssiniboine, On Beaver Creek .....
Mont.
Fort Maginnis, On Ford's Creek......
Mont.
Helena, Mont .••... Headquarters District
of Montana.
Total. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Maj. H. L. Chipman, 8d

1 18th Inf ............... ..

Inf.

Lieut. Col. H. M. Black, 10 2d Cav. and ........... .
18th Inf.
18th Inf.
Capt. Daingerfield Par- 2 8d Inf ................. ..
ker, 8dlnf.
Col. T. H. Ruger, 18th Inf ........................... -. . • . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . 94 . • . . . . • . . .. . . . 1 . . 2 1 ....

Grand total. .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......................... 800 . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 5 112 5 2 2
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Washington, .D. 0., October 11, 1880.
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REPORT OF THE SECRET.A.RY OF WAR.

D.-Position and distribution of troops in the Militar.11 Division of the Atlantic, conimand~<l
latest returns on file in the AdJU
GARRISONS.

POSTS.

S

R egiments.

l1

I I . I Aoo I,-; t--:,""'
I e;,1 \~ I ~ ;:;
ii ij . lD ~ ;-;::
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DEPAH'l'MENT OF'l'IIE
EAST.
I

PRESENT .

III

COMMANDING OF.FI- ·~
8A
CE
R.

SITUATIONS.

I

Division staff

J.:..:.1~~~1~

--1--1--

H eadquarters ...... 1 Governor's Islaml,N.Y\ M aj. Gen. W. S. Hancock - -- D! ¥:lr~ment , __
FortColumbus,N.Y'\ .. .. do ............. Capt. Thomas Ward, 1st 2\ 1st A..l't .. . .. . , ..
.Art.
Fort H amilton, N.Y New York Harbor .... Lt. Col. G . .A. D e Russy,
4\ 3d Ar.t ..... . . · \· ... I.. \..I..
3d A.I't.
Fort Wadsworth, . . . ... do ...... .. . ... . _I MaJ. H. G. Gibson, 3d .Art\ 2 3d A1 t ....
I. ·\·
N.Y.
1
Fort Schuyler, N.Y .At Throg's Neck.... Capt,. G. F. Barstow, 3d 2\ 3d Art ... . .. ·
I
.A1•t.
1
Fort Porter, N. Y .. .At Buffalo .... . .. .... I Capt. R. Hall, 10th Inf ..
2 10th Inf......
..... ! .. .. .. . . . . . . . .·1
Fort Niagara, N. Y I Near Youngstown · 1Capt. J. L. Tiernon, 3cl 113llArt

1 ··1·· ·1··, ·· 1··

··1·· ..... .

·I

I

.I. . ·I·.....,.
1

••

1

A1·t .

Fort Ontario, N . Y . .At Oswego .......... Capt. F. 'E. Hamilton, 2cl
Art.
M adison Barracks, Sacket's Ha1·bor ..... C:ipt. J. R Kelly, 3d .Art .
T. Y.
Near Plattsburg . ..... Capt. Lewis Smith, 3d
P
Bar.
Art.
t ~ew London .... Lt. Col. J. M. Brannon ,
Fort Trumbull,
I 1st Art.
'onn.
Fort \VarrPn, Mass In Boston Tlarbor .... 1 Ma.j. C. L. BPst, ~at Art.
ear Port1antl ...... . Mai, Jobn IIaimlton, lat
Port Prchlt•, M ..
Art.
....,. ear N owport . . . . . . Col. Israel VogdeR, l st
Fort .A.clam~, R. I
Art.
Fort M'.rilr•nry, Md
ar Baltimor ... . . Col. R. n. Ayre!!, 2d Art
Wasliington .Aret•· Washini,•ton City ... . Capt. J.C. Breckinridge,
2cl Art.
nal, D. C.
Fort Monror, Va . Old Point Comfort ... . Col. G. W. Getty, 3d A.rt .

1 2d Al't . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

1 3d A rt ...... I.. 1• •

•• ••

2 Jst Art .. ... . ··\ ·· ..

1

I.. ..

1

·r .

··1
4 1st .Art ...... .... . ·1·· ... .

2 1st Art .......... . . . . ..
1
1 1st .Art .................
.
1

I

1

I 3 2d .Art . . . . . I. . . ·I·. ..

Fo1t Waynr, Mich , rar Detroit ......... Col. H.B. Clitz, 10th Inf
Fort Braii\·. Midi
..:,.rar, a111t :to. Marie GA.pt. Jt:. G. Bm1h,l0th [nf.
Fort M11:,-k inac. Mfrhilimackinac h1· Capt. E. E. elltn, 10th
Mic·h.
lane!.
Inf.
. ....

1• • • •

:,;:t~:\~;.~~~·. ::1:: ::l::1:: ::

anil 5th A.rt.
\
1 \ ..... .
4 10th Iof. ...... . ...
2 10th Jnf'. ...... .... ..... .
2 10th Inf ... .... .. ....

··I··

1

--:-:-c~ -:-:-1-:-

43

l>Y.l'.\lff\\g .T 01- fllF.
,-;Ql'lll.

II• •l'ln:u t ,,1

I

1 3dArt ... .... . .. . -\ · . I....

~~~~=.lN.\.?.

T•,tal ... ..

I·.... ·I· ... \
··l··i·· .

I

~ 1
0

,.,1111rt Barr:1<·kR, Ky Bri~. G,•11. C. G. ,\ngnr ....

·ewp11rt Harra,·k ,
Kl ,

• ·1 wport ...... . .... . Capt. F. L.G1wntlwr,!ith
,\ rt.
C';q,t. \V. P. Gran•ll, 2rl
l urt ,John ton,.·. C :mithvill,. ......... .
•\ rt
Lt. C'ol. F. 1'. 1>1·111 , 5th
.\ugu in ,
ri.
'I mp Bny ......
Cnpt. ,J. H. Ha, J, •11, 5th
f 1/r Brook•. }1

~.!t

,\1 I.

• nj. II.\\" . Clo 1111 1 r,th
Art.
C'olll.,T. J11111t ,fith,\r t •.

-1--

D, partmPnt 1 .. , 2 I .
atall.
: ,
!ith Art ........•........
211 A1t .

. ......... .

··1

:,th Art ..... ·.. ..
2 r,th Art
........... .
2 ;,tli Art .
•1 ;,t )I

,\ rt

.. .. , ..

.................. 12 .... ...... ..
• •••••• •• ~........ ,:,5 ••••••• • . .. •

ll,]

··I··

........ I

~=~~~~I
2 •• 5

~
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GENERAL OF THE ARMY.

by Major Gcnel'al W. S. Hancock, headquarters Gm,m··rwr's Island, New York, taken from the
tant General's Office, 1880.
PRESENT,

ABSENT.

AGGREGATE,

45

50

39

44

45

50

79

88

74
41

84
46

195

218

167
79

185
87

2501

290

176
671
59

193
70
66

i ---~ I 1, 851 2, 084
-,---11

11

22

5

as:

43

11

9
10

22

34

39

7'2,

83

I

9U

81

I

I

75

651
JOG

218

R. C. DRUM,
A.djuta11t-GrMrcil.
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REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF WAR.

E.-Position and distribution of troops in the Military Division of the Pactfic, commanded
latest returns on .file in the
GARRISONS.

POSTS.

S1TU.A.TIONS.

PRRSENT.

COMMANDING
OFFICER.

---- -1
--

])EPARnm:-.T OF
CALWOltli'IA.

Headquarters ...... Prf'siclio, San Fran. Maj. Gen. Irvin Mccisco, Cal.
Dowell.
Presidio, Cal...... .A.t an Ftancisco .... . Lt. Col. G. P . .Andrews,
4th Art .
.Angel lt;lanil, Cal . . In San Francisco Har. Col. A. V. Kautz, 8th
IJor.
luf.
..Alcatmz Isfancl, Cal .... do .. .... .......... . Capt. Edward Field, 4th
Art.
Benida Barracks, At Benicia ....... . . . Lt. Col. .J. D. Wilkins,
Cal.
8th Inf.
Fort Bidwell, Cal . . In Surprise Valley . . . Ca.fu\. C. M. Bailey, 8th

Departmf'nt
staff.
3 4th Art ....

Fort Ga. tou, Cal . .. In Hoopa Valley . ... . Capt. E. B. Savage, 8th
Inf.
Fort Point, Cal . . . In Ran Frandsco Ilar. Capt. John Egan, ~th
bor.
Art.
:J_'oiut.'au ,Jos6, Cal .... do ............... . Capt. ,J. :C. Campbell, 4th

l 8th Inf . .... . . . . . . . . .

8th Inf .

214th .Art .......

... . .... . .

21 8th Inf.. ............... .
2 1st Cav. and ........... .

8th Inf.
1

3 4th .Art . . . . . . . . . . . ... .

l ...

Art.

do .......... .. ...... .

1''ort Ilalleck, Nov . 12 milf's south of Ilal. Maj. G. B. Sanford, lRt
lf'ck .'tation.
'av.
For MrDermi t,
Omile1rnorthof Win·
F. Bernard, lr;t
... ov.
n mucca.

........... .
8th Inf.
1 1st Cav . . ... ...... • • • • • •

Total .. . .. .. . ...... .. ..... . ..... . ... . . . . . . . ......... . ........

20 .............. ~-1~,~~1~

2/ 1st Cav. ancl

'cY~/-

1

lJEPAll'I'MENT OP

I=

THE COL Ml!JA.

I

1

== =,= ==

1

I Department
staff.

Ilradquarters .... .. Van ouv r Barracks, Brig. Gen. 0. 0. Howard ...
Wa~h.
Vanrouvn B ar- 1 l mill':;uorthof Port- I Col. TI. A. Mon-ow, 21st
4
racks, \\Ta~h.
lan<l, On•g.
lnf.
Fort Canby, Wash. Mouth of 'olumbia M11,i. W. M . Graham, 4th
2
Rivn.
Art.
Fort 'olvillt', Wash In 'olvill<• Valley . .. . , fa,i. (}. G. Huntt, 1st
3
'av.
:Fort Walla \Valla, At Walla \Yalla ..... . Lt. Col. ,J. W. Ji'orsytl1,
:;

I

\\'ah.

I· orl Town

w

Ml 11,

h.

Camp Clwl:in,\\'a h

• ·,·ar

Port Town. 1•1111.

.·t· r Lak1 Ch..Jan ..

1Ht ('av.
'npt. Hot,rrt. Pollock,
i1 11 t Inf.

Lt. Col. rr. <'. ~ft.nia111 ,
:M Tuf.
:Fort Lap ·ni , I1lah1,I 12 1nil • from L, wi.. Lt. 'ol. A. ' ha111lwr11,
tf,n .
!!I t Inf.
• ·, r .· puk rm • 1-ull . . Cul. F1,mk "'l11·ato11 ,
!!I t Inf.
r j. ,Tuhn <~rr·111 , l t
C ll\" ,

f '1q1t. .'am11d \ld{1 •p n ·r,
.,cl Inf.

Cnpt c;. B. 'I hrorlouor.
In n, th .\,t.
Gn1,t. . , ,. \'h lppl, J t
I , ••

0

1

I

1 .. 2 1 ... .

21st Inf.... . .......... .
1

4th Art. and ........... .
21st Inf.
I
1st Cav. and . .. ........ .
2d Inf.
1st Cav . . ..... ... ... .. . .

2 2lflt Inf.... . . . . . . . . .. I..
,
2d Inf . ..... .. .. .... .. . .

2

]Rt Cnv. nml . .. .... . . .. .
2h1t l11f.
'.!cl Inf .. .. ...... .. ... .

:i l t Cn.v.~d ..•• . ...•. ..
.!I t fnf.

:!cl Inf. . . ... • . ........ . .
Hh Art

l ~t Gav.

flllll

:.!I t fnf.

........... ... . . ........ .. .. . ... . ......... !II .. ...... . ..... 1 •• 2 I ••••

GENERAL OF THE AH.MY.
by Maj. Gen. Irvin McDoweU, headquarters Presidio, San Francisco, Cal., taken from the
Adjutant-General's Office, 1880.
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REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF WAR.
E.-Position and distribution of troop11 in the
GARRISONS.

POSTS.

SITUATIONS.

COMMA.NDING
OFFICER.

I
_ _ _ I_ _
DEPARTMENT OF
ARIZONA.

Headquarters...... Whipple Barracks,
Ariz.
Whipple Barracks, .At Prescott . . . . . . . . . .
Ariz.
Fort Apache, Ariz . In White Mountain
country.
Fort Bowie, Ariz... At .Apache Pass ..... .

Col. 0. B. Willcox, 12th . _. Department ... _ 2 1 . . . .
Inf.
staff.
Lt. Col. R. S. La Motte,
2 12th Inf. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 12th Inf.
Maj. M. .A.. Cochran,
4 6th Cav. and
12th Inf.
12th Inf.
Ca-pt. C. B. McLellan,
2 6th Cav ... .
6th Cav.
Fort Grant, Ariz .. . .A.t!t~~-of Mount M§av~· K. .Arnold, 6th
3 6th Cav.. and .... .... .. -12th Inf.
Fort Lowell, .A.riz.. Near Tucson . . . . . . . . . Col. E . .A.. Carr, 6th Cav . 1 6th Cav. . . . . . . __ . . . . . . . .
Fort McDowell, 52milesnorthofMari- \ Capt . .A.. R. Chaffee,6th
2 6th Cav. and .... .. .. ... .
Ariz.
copa Wells.
Cav.
12th Inf.
Fort Verde, .A.riz ... 38 miles from Prescott: Lt. Col. W.R. Price, 6th f 3 .•. . do ....... _ ......... .
Cav.
Fort Mojave, .A.riz · \ N ear Mojave City .... Ca11t. Thomas Byrne,
1 12th Inf... .. ........ . . . .
12th Inf.
Camp Thomas, .A.ri1, I N~i~ ~l<l Fort Good- MV~v~avid Perry, 6th
2 6th Cav. and . . . . . . . . . ...
1
12th Inf.
Camp Huachuca, In Huachuca Moun- Ca-pt. . M. Whitside,
1
6th Cav ................ .Ariz.
tai11s.
6th Cav.
Camp.T. .A. Rucker, Jn Whit Riv rCaiion Ca1Jt. A. B. 1cGowan,
l 12th Inf. ... ........... -·
Ariz.
12th Inf.
I!'ort Yuma, Cal... 'ear Yuma, Ariz . ... . Cafnti. .A.. T. Smith, 8th
1 8th Inf... ..... .. . ...... -

I

San Die go Bar racks, Cal.

At San Diego, Cal . . . . Capt. G. M. Brayton, 8th
luf.

ADJUTA.:'iT-GEXEUAL'B '1FFif'E,

H'"a1hington, D. 0., October 11, 1 80,

1 . . . . do ....... ... ....... --
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GENERAL OF THE ARMY.
Military Division of the Pacific, fc.-Continued.

- - - - - - ~- - -

-

AGGREGATE.

ABSENT.

PRESENT.

g

s

.$
.:!!

b.O

~

--Q

<D

tii
b.(J

"A

111..1. .. . .. 1 .. 1

7

13

20

125 .. .. 1. . . ...

1

1

10

116

126

10

273 .. .. 1

2 .. .

3

3

13

263

276

4

140 .. .. ..

2 .. .

2

2

6

136

142

20 ................••..

13

1. ........... 1..

l .. 1 1

4

116

9

1 .......... ..... .

3 .. .. ..

6

263

2 .. .. ..

2

136

2 .. .. ..

6

180

11
6
5
11

1 .. 1 .............. 1
1 .......... . .. 1 ... .
1 .. . . .. .. .. .. .. ..

l .. 11
1 .. .. . .

1
3

78
136

.. .. 1 ............ 1 ..

3 .. .. ..

6

173

1 .. ...... .

51

3

2

5

13

183

196

1. . .
1 4

1
2

1
6

7
7

78
140

85
147

184 .................. .

11

173

184

191 1 .. 1. ..
SL.
141 .. .. 1

52 .. .. ..

4

96

5

101 .. .. 2...

.... 1.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

2

.... 1 .. .. .. .. .. . . .. ..

75

4

79.. .. . . . . .

1 .. ... .

49

2

51 .. .. ..

1 ... .. .

47

1.. .. ..

--2 2 3 18 ..
a11s-:-:-1-i~ ----

s1~us,2~
1

1

2 .. 5 7 9

2

57

2 2 38 1,470

63 .. 7 71122 3,967

2

51

54

2

6

100

107

2 ...

2

4

77

81

1

3

49

52

4

1 .. .

50.. . . . . . . .
3

2

2 .. .

.................... 1.... .. .. ..
1 .. .. . .

a5

~

'O

1

1 .. .

60 ................ - - .

48

51

57

60

9 l4 16

30

97 1,484 1,581

274 4,241 2 312 35 31 52

83

326 3,998 4,324

81 1,551 1.. 6·

R. C. DRUM,

Adjutant. General.
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REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF WAR.

F.-Department of West Point, cornrnanded by Maj. Gen. J. M. Schofield, headquarters
West Point, N. Y., 1880.
Present:
General officers .......••............................................................... - .... . .
Aides.de.camp ........... . ..... .......... ... ...•..................... · ·. · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·

~~~:rir:a:~~J:B'e~~:~:~t::::::: ~::::::: _-::: _-::::: .·: _-::::::::::::::::::::: .::::::::::::::::
Subsistence Department . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -.......... · · · · · · · · · ·
Medical Department ............... .. ........................................................ .
Corps of Engineers ...... .. .. ..... ....... .... ........ . .. .. ... ... . . ..... -.... ......... - · . ... · · ·

~~:~fe~~~~t~~~~~~~~~. :: :: :: :: ·.::::·.:: :: ::·:::: ::::::.:: :: :::::: :: :::: :: :: :::: ::: ::::: ::: ::: ::

r:J:i~~·:
:: .- _._. :::::: .-: :.-:.-.-.- ·: :: .-.-.-.-.-: :: ::.-.-:::: :.-:::: .-: ·::::::. :::.-:.-.-:: :: :.-.-.-.- .-.-: :.-.-.-.-.-: :::
Subalterns.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .... ...................... · · · - · · · · · · · · -- · · ·

1

s

1
1
1

2
10
4,

s

2

1
26
1
Swor<1.master . . . . . . . . . ..........•..... ..... ...... . ................................. · · · · · - · · · ·
Carlets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. -- ..... · 250
Enlisted men ..................... .. ..................... . .......................... ·· ·· ····· · 288
Total commissioned and cadets ...................................... .... .... ....... · · · · · · · · · · 311
Aggregate ...................................... . ........... .. ................ ··· ·· ··········· 599

Absent:

~~~!\~l1.
·l;;e~ ·::::: :::::::::::::::::::: :::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: ::: ::: : ::::::: ::::::::
Total commissioned and cadets ................ ... ........................................... ··

3
4
3
7

Aggregate ........................ ... .................................. · · · · · · · ··· · · · · · · · · · · · ·
Aggregate:
Commissioned officers and cadets ..................................•...•• -- .. - .. - - . -. · - · - · · - - · · 314
Enlisted men ... .. .. . . . ... . . . ..................................•••.. - . - . - .... · -- · · · · ···· · · 292
Ag.e:regate .. . . .... .................... ... ........... ........... ... - ... --- - - ... - · -· - - - · · - · · · · · · 606
R. C. DRUM,
.Adjutant-General.
ADJUTANT-Glr.NERAL'S OFFICE,

Washington Oity, D. 0., October 11, 1880.

G.-MILITARY GEOGRAPHICAL DIVISIONS, DEPARTMENTS, AND
POSTS.

With di tribntion of troop , post.offices, telegraph stations, and nearest
railroad stations or boat landings.

MILITARY DIVI ION OF THE MISSOURI.
Lt. Gen. P. H. heridan, commanding, hdq_rs. Chicago, Ill.
ment of the Mi soud, Dakota, Texas, and the Platte.

Embraces the Depart-

DEPARTMENT OF TUE MISSOURI.

Brig. Gen ..John Pop , commanding, hd<J.r . Fort Leavenworth, Kans.

Geographical limitfl.- tat of Mi ·sonri, Kan a , Illinois, and Colorado; Territory of
NPw l<•xiro, Indian Territor.v, ancl the -posts of Fort Elliott and Fort Bliss, T exa.,
incluclinl-{ th town of, an Elizt rio, on ti.le Rio Graude, and tha,t portion of El Pas?
011nty lying north of an a. t an<l w t line passiug immP<liately south of an Ehz~uio; c·amp on na.k J iver, au<l supply cle11ot at RawlinR 'nation, Wyoming Terntor ·.
Tmop s.-1th a111l th Casalry; fith 1:H11, lSth, rnth, 19th, arnl 2311 Infantry.

r.nnn·yance
;, I, maj.

GENERAL OF THE ARMY.
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ELLIOTT, PORT, TEx.-P. 0. and tel. stn. same; daily stage or buckboard from Dodge
City, Kans., dist. 179 m.; 4 cav. B, lt. col.; 23 inf. F, H.
GARLAND, FORT, COLO.-P. O., tel. and R.R. stn. (D. and R. G. R.R.) same; 19 inf.

D, F.
GrnsoN, FORT, IND. T.-P. O. and tel. stn. same; special conveyance from Gibson
Station, M. K. aud T. R. K, dist. 7 m; Hi inf. D.
HAYS, FORT, KANS.-P. 0., tel. and railroad stn. (K. P.R. R.) Hays City, Kans; 4
cav. hdqrs., A, D, E, K, L, M, col. 2J and :-J<l rnajs.
LEAVENWORTH, FORT, KANS.-P. 0., tel. and R.R. stn. (M. P.R. R. and C. aud R. I.
R. R) same; 19 inf. hdqrs., B. E. H. col.
LEAVENWORTH MILITARY PRISON, KANS.-P. O., tel. and R. R. stn. same as Fort
Leavenwort,h; prison guard.
·
LYON, FORT, COLO.-P. 0. same; tel. and R.R. stu., Las Animas, on A. T. and S. F.
R. R., dist. 1 ru.; 19 inf. A, K.
MARCY, FORT, N. MEX.-P. o., tC'l. and R.R. stn. (A. T. and s. F. R.R.) Santa Fe,
N. Mex.; hdqrs. dist. of New Mexico, and hdqn;. 9 cav., col.
NORTH Fomc OF CANADIAN RIVER, CANTONMENT ON, IND. T.-P. O. and tel. stn.
same; weekly stage and buckboard from Caldwell, Kans., on Caldwell Branch of
A. T. aud S. F. H,: R., dist. 168 m.; 2:3 inf. hdqrs., A, C, D, G, lt. col.
RENO: FORT, IND. T.-P. 0. and tel. stn. same; cbil,v stage and buckboard from Wellington, Kans. , on Caldwell Branch of A. T. and S. F. R.R., dist. 110 m.; 4 cav. G,
H; 16 inf. B, I ; ~:3 inf. I.
RILEY, FOR1', KANS.-P. 0. and R.R. stn. (K. P.R. R.) same; tel. st.n. Junction Cjty,
Kaus; 16 inf. hdqrs., A, C, H, col. maj.
RIO 1\Lrncos, CANTONMENT ON TJJE, COLO.-P. 0. i·ia Fort Le·w is, Colo. ; 13 inf. A, B,
C, D, E, lt. col.
SILL, FORT, IND. T.-P. 0. and tel. stn. same; daily stage from Gainesville, Tex., on
M. K. and T. R.R., dist. 116 m.; 4 cav. C, F, 1 maj.; 16 inf. E, K.
SNAKE RIVJ~R, CAMP ON, WYo.-P. 0. Baggs, Wyo.; tel. stn. Rawlins, Wyo.; stage
from Rawlins, Wyo., on U. P.R. R., dist. 64 m.; 6 inf. D, I, maj.
STANTON, FORT, N. MEx.-P. 0. same; tel. stn. Las Cruces, N. Mex.; daily conveyance
!I'o.m ~anta F6, N. Mex., on A. T. and S. F. R.R., dist. 185 m.; 9 cav. A, G, 3 maj.; 15
mf. C.

SUPPLY, FORT, IND. T.-P. 0. and tel. st,n. same; daily stage from Dodge City, Kans.,
on A. T. and S. F. R.R., <list. 86 m.; 4 cav. I; 23 iuf. B, E, K, col.
UNION, FORT, N. MEx.-P. 0. same; tel. and R. R. stn. Watrous, N. Mex., ou A. T.
and S. F. R.R., dist. 8 m.; 9 cav. K, lt. col.; 15 inf. F.
WALLACE, FORT, KANS.-P. 0. same; tel. and R.R. stn. Wallace, Kans., on K. P.R. R.,
dist. 2 m.; 16. inf. F, G, lt. col.
W1:1ITE RIVER, CAMP on, CoLo.-P. 0. and tel. stn. 1•ia Rawlins, Wyo.; stage from Rawlrns. Wyo., on U. P.R. R., dist.144 m.; 6 inf. h<lqrs., A, B, C, E, F, G, H, K, lt. col.
WINGATE, Fo1n, N. MEx.-P. 0. same; tel. stn. Albuquerque, N. Mex.; conveyance six
times a week from Santa Pe (213 m.), and twice a week from Albuqnerque (128 m.),
on A. T. and S. P.R. R. ; 9 cav. E, I; 13 inf. F, G, H, I, K, col. maj.; 15 inf. hdqrs., D,
K, col.
DEPARTMENT OF DAICOTA.
Brig. Gen. Alfred IL Terry, commanding, hdqrs. St. Paul, Minn.
Geo.r,1·aphical lirnits.-State of Minne ota, and Territories of Dakota and Montana.
Troops.-2d and 7th Cavalry; :M, 5th, 7th, 11th, 17th, 18th, and ~5th Infantry.
Posts.

LINCOLN, FORT, nAK.-P. 0. and tel. stn . same; daily conveyance from
Bi.·mar('k, on N. P.R. R., dist. 4i- m.; 7 cav. I. L., It.. col., l~t maj.; 7 inf. F; 11 inf.
D; 17 h1f. G.
As L~NIHOINR, FORT, MONT.-P. 0. and tel. tn . same; R. R. stn. Lovell's, on U.
and N. R.R., dist. :{24 m.; stmht. ldg. (sumr.) Coal Bau ks, on Missouri River, dist. 38
m: ; daily conveyance f~om Lovell's to Fort Benton, and tri-wcekl~1 thence to post;
tr1-weekly conveyance from Coal Banks; 2cav. II. L; 18 inf. h<1qrs., A, B, C, D, E, F,
K, lt. <·ol., maj.
BAD LAXD., CANT0NMJ~ .TT AT, DA1c-P. 0. tia Bismarck, Dak.; 7 inf. D.
BE~·. ·1n:r, Forn, DAK.-P. 0. au<l tel. tu. same; bncklJoar<l from Yankton, 2(51 m.,
and Bismarck, 1 0 m.; 1,tmht. ldg. (snmr.), dist. 2 m.; boats from Yankton and Bismarck; ront e from Yankton prefcrrE>cl; 11 inf. E.
BE.1. ~Tox, Fo1{T, Mo.rT.-1'. 0. and tel. stn. same; stage from Lovell's, on U. and N.
R. R ., via, Hel ena a11<l Fort,, haw, <1ii-t. 262 m . ; 3 inf. A.
B FOI-tT, Powr, D,uc-~>. 0. an<l tel. stu. sam,; stmbt. Mg. aL post on Missouri
River; hy lan<l. from Ifomiarck, 221 m.; by river 303 m.; 7 inf. A, B, E, maj .
ABRAUAM
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CUSTER, FORT, MoNT.-P. 0. and tel. stn. ~ame; stage from Ro ck Cre~k, on U. P.
R. R., dist. 340 m. ; stmbt. to Terry's Land mg on Yellowstone ( sumr. ), dist. 34 m. ; 2
cav. hdqrs,, C, G, M, col., 3 ruaj.; 11 inf. B, C, F, H, lt. col.
ELLIS, FORT, MoNT.-P. 0. and te1. stn. same; stage daily from Lovell's, on U. and
N. R. R., dist. 143 m. ; 2 cav. D, F, K, lt. col.; 3 inf. C, E.
HALE, FORT, DAK.-P. 0. same; tel. stn. Yankton Agency, Dak.; stmbt. from Running Water, on C. M. ancl St. P. R. R., dist. 1n m.; 25 inf. C. E, lt. col.
KEOGH, FORT, MoNT.-P. O. and tel. stn same; "tmbt. ldg. (sumr.), dist. t m.; stage
from Bozeman, Mont., dist. 303 m.; buckboard from Bismarck, Dak., dist. 372 m.;
2 cav. A, B, E, I; 5 inf. regt., col., lt . col., and maj.
LOGAN, FORT, MONT.-P. 0. same; tel. stn. Helena, Mont.; Rtage from Red Rock, on
U. and N. R. R., dist. 164 m.; and from stmbt. ldg., Benton, Mont., 186 m.; 3 inf.
K, maj.; 18 i11f. I.
MEADE, FoRT, DAK.-P. 0. and tel. stn. same.; stage daily from BL marck, Dak., on
N. P. R. R., dist. 220 m.; from Sidney, Neb., on U. P. R. R., dist. 260 m.; 7 cav.
hdqrs. A, C, E, G, H, M, col.; 25 inf. A, D, H, K.
MISSOULA., FORT, MoNT.-P. 0. and tel. stn. same; stage from Lovell's, on U. and N.
R. R., dist. 235 m.; and from stmbt. ldg., Benton, Mont., dist. 276 m.; 3 inf. B, D,
H, I, lt. col.
PEMBINA, FOR'l', DAK.-P. 0. Pembina, Dak.; tel. stu. St. Vincent, Minn.; St. Vincent, on St,. P. M. and M. R. R., dist. 3 m.; 17 inf. E, K.
RANDALL, FORT, DAK.-P. 0. same.; tel. stn. White Swan, Dak.; stage from Yankton, dist. 75 m.; boat from Yankton (surnr.), dist. 96 m.; 25 inf. hdqrs., B, F, G, I,
col. aud maj.
SHAW, FORT, MONT.-P. 0. and tel. st,n . same; stage from Lovell's, on U. and N. R.
R., dist. ~06 m.; and from stmbt. ldg., Benton, M. T., dist. 60 m.; 3 inf. hdqrs., F,
G, col.; U:l inf. G, H.
Srs ETON, FORT, DAK.-P. 0. same; tel. stn. Herman, Minn.; Breckenrioge, on St. P.
M. a.ncl M. R.R., dist. 65 m., and Herman, Minn., on same road, dist. 7'2 m.; 17 inf.
F, I
SNELLING, FORT, MINN.-P. 0., tel. a.nd R.R. stn. same; 7 inf. hdqrs., C, H, K, col.
STEVENSON, FORT, DAK.-P. 0. aud tel. stu. same; stmbt. (sumr.), from Bismarck, on
N. P.R. R., di t. 84 m.; by Janel froru same 71 m.; 7 inf. G, I.
SULLY, FORT, DAK.-P. O. and tel. stn . same; stage (winter) and buckboard (surnr.)
from Yankton, dist. 255 m.; strnbt. from Bililmarek, 254 m.; by land 190 m.; 11 inf.
hdqrs., A, G, I, K, co1. and maj.
TOTTE ', Fo1n, DAK.-P. 0. same; te1. stn. Jamestown, Dak.; conveyance semiwe<~kly from Jamestown, Dak., on N. P.R. R., dist. 81 m.; 7 cav. F, K; 17 inf. C,
ffilLJ.

YAT_ES, FORT, AK.-P. 0. and. t J. stn. sam ; tage (60 m.) and stmbt. (78 m.) from
B1 srnarC>k, Dak., on N. P.R. R.; 7 cav-. B, D, 2 maj.; 17 inf. hdqrs., A, B, D, H, lt.
·o.
1
DEPARTJl.fE 'I' OF TEXAS.
Brig. Gem. Edward 0. C. Ord, commanding, hdqrs. San Antonio, Tex.
Geographical limit.~.-, tate of T<'xmi, exc pting the posts of J,'ort Elliott and Fort Bliss,

Texa , aU<l that portion of El Paso County em brae d in the Dept. of the Missouri.
Troopfl.- th and 10th Cavalry; E, F, G, and L, 2d Artiller ; 1st, 20th, 22d, and 24th

Infantr,y.

cav . I, lt. ol.;
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PENA COLORADO, TEx.-P. 0. ancl tel. stn. viri Fort Stockton, Tex.; 1 inf. (1 co.)
RINGGOLD, FORT, TEx.-P. 0. Rio Grande City, Tex.; tel. stn . at post; conveyance
from R.R. stn. Brownsville, Tex., dist. 120 m.; 8 cav. hdqrs. and G, col. and 1 maj.;
I inf. C, D, P.
SAN ANTONIO, TEx.-P. O., tel. and R.R. stn . same; hdqr•. Dept. Tex.; 1 inf. hclqrs.,
B, col. , It. col.; 22 inf. E.
SAW DIEGO, TEx.-P. O., tel. and R. R . stn. same; 8 cav. E.
SAN FELIPE, TEx.-P. 0. Del Rio, Tex.; tel. stn . Brackettville, Tex.; stage tri-weekly
from R. R. stn. San Antonio, dist. lG~ m.; 8 eav. M.
STOCKTON, FORT, TEX.-P. 0. and tel. stn. same; stage or buckboard daily from San
.Antonio, dist. 380 m.; 10 cav. B, L; 24 inf. I, maj.
DEPARTMENT OF THE PLATTE.
Brig. Gen . George Crnok, commanding, hdqrs. Omaha, Nebr.
Geographical lirnits.-States of Iowa and Nebraska; Territories of Utah and ·w yoming
(excepting of the latter the camp on Snake River and supply depot at Rawlins'
Station); and so much of the Territory of Idaho as lies east of a line formed by the
extension of the west,P-rn boundary of Utah to the northeastern boundary of Idaho,
embracing the post of Fort Hall, ldaho.
Troops.-3d and 5th Cavalry; 4th, 9th, and 14th Infantry.

· Posts.
BRIDGER, Forn, WYo.-P. 0 . same; tel. stn. Carter, Wyo.; special conveyance from
Carter Station, on U. P. R. R., dist. 10 m.; 4 inf. F, H.
CAMEHON, FOHT, UTAH.-P. 0 . and tel. stn. Beaver City, Utah; stage from Milford,
Utah, on U. S. and U. S. E . R. R., dist. 36¾ m.; 14 inf. B, C, G, lt. col.
CHEYhNNE DEPOT, WYo.-P. O., tel. arnl R. R. stn. Cheyenne, on U. P. R. R., dist.
2 ru.; 9 inf. F .
D . .A. Ru 'SELL, FORT, WYo.-P. 0., tel. and R. R. stn. Cheyenne, Wyo., on U . P. R.
R., dist,. 8 m.; 3 cav. hdqrs., C. G, L, M, col.; 4 inf. I.
DOUGLAS, FORT, UTAH.-P. 0., tel. and R. R. stn . Salt Lake City, Utah, dist. '2 m.;
14 hif. hdqrs., D, E, F, H, I, K, col., rnaj.
FETTERMAN, F01n, WYo.-P. 0. arnl tel. stn. same; daily stage (snmr.) anrl buckboard (wjnter) from Rock Creek, Wyo., on U. P .R. R., dist. 83 m.; 4 inf. A, G, n 1aj.
FRED STEELE, Fo1:rr, WYo.-P. 0 ., tel. and R . R. stn. same; 3 cav. E, I, 1 maj. ; 4
inf. C.
HALL, l<'ORT, IDARO.-P. 0. Blackfoot, Idaho; tel. stn. at post; Blackfoot stn ., on U.
and N. R. R., <list. R¾ m.; 14 ilif. A.
HAHTSUFl•', FORT, NEBR.-P. 0. Calamu , Nebr.; tel. an<l R. R. stn . St. Paul, Nebr.,
dist. 5.! ru.; 9 inf. C.
LARA~IE, FoH'r, WYo.-P. 0. and tel. stn. same; stage from Cheyenne, on U. P. R.
R, dist. 8 rn.; 5 cav. hdqrs., A, G, I, K, col., 2 maj .; 4 iuf. D, K.
McKINNEY, Fo1n, WYo.-P. 0 . and tt-l. stn. same; stage or buckboard from Rock
Creek, on U. P . R.R., dist. 288 m.; 3 cav. A ; 9 inf. A, D.
NIOBRARA, Forn, N1mR.-P. O. sauw; tel. stn . Oakdale, Nebr.; stage from Oakdale,
on S. C. and P . R. R., dist. 165 m . ; 5 c:w. B, D, F, 1 maj.; 9 inf. B.
OMAHA, Fo1n, EBR.-P. 0. Omaha, Nebr.; tel. stn. at post; R.R. stn . Omaha, dist.
4 m.; 9 i11f. hdqr1s., II, K, col., maj.
RoBIN,. 0N, l<'oRT, N1rn1t.-P. O. and tel. stn . same; stage from Siilney, on U. P.R. R.,
dist. 120 m.; 5 cav. II, L, 3 maj.; 9 inf. G.
SANDERS, FOR'r, WYo.-P. 0. Laramie City, Wyo.; te l. and R. R. stn . (U. P. R. R.)
at post; :1 cav. B, D, F; 4 inf. hdqrs., B, E, col.
SHERIDAN, C.:AMP, N1urn.-P. O. same; tel. stn. Fort Robinson, Nebr.; stage from Sidney, on U. P.R. R., to Fort Robim1on; hnckboar<l thence to post, dist. 16i m.; 5
cav. M; 9 inf. E.
SIDNEY, FORT, NEnR.-P. 0., tel. and R. R. stn. Sidney, Nebr., on U. P. R.R. ; 5 cav.
C, E, Jt. col.; 9 inf. I.
W ASIIAKIE, FORT, WYo.-P. 0. same; tel. tu. Camp Sta,mbaugb, Wyo.; tri-weekly
stage from Gr en River t,ation, on U. P. R. R., dist. 147 m.; 3 cav. 'H, K, 3 maj.
MILITARY DIVl 'ION 0.F THE ATLANTIC.

Maj. Gen. ·win-field '. Hancock, commamling, hdqrs. Governor's Island, New York
Harbor.

Embraces the Departments of the EaAt and the South.
DEPARTMIGNT OF THE EAST.

Maj. Gen. Winfi 1d , . Hancock, commanding, hdqrs. Governor's Island, New York

Harbor.
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Geographical limits.-The New England States; State of New York ( exceptin~ the Department and the post of West Poin~) ;_ Stat~s of ~e:V Jersey_, Pen1;1sylva~ia, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, West Virgmrn, Ohio, M1ch1gan, W1sconsm, Indiana, and
the District of Columbia.
Troops.-lst Artillery; A, B, D, H, I, K, M, 2d Artillery; 3d Artill ery; I, 4th Artillery;
C, 5th Artillery; 10th Infantry.
Posts.
ADAMS, FORT, R. I.-P. 0. and tel. stn. Newport, R. I.; boat from Newport, dist. It
m.; 1 art. hdqrs., B, E, F, K, col., 3 maj.
ANDREW, FORT, MASB.-P. 0. and tel. stn. Plymouth, Mass., dist,. 5 m. by water; ord.
sergt. in charge.
.
BRADY, FORT, Mrcrr.-P. O. and tel. stn. Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.; boats land at pos~m
summer; sled in winter from Petoskey, on G. R and I. R. R., dist. 115 m.; 10 mf.

B, I.

CAHROLL, FORT, Mn.-P. 0. and tel. stn. Baltimore, Md., dist. 8 m. by water; on1.
srrgt. in charge.
CLARK'S POINT, FORT AT, MAss.-P. 0. am1 tel. stn. New Bedford, Mass. ; private conveyance from New Bedford, dist. 3 rn.; ord. sergt. in charge.
CoLu:vrnus, FORT, N. Y. Il.-P. 0. and tel. stn. Governor's Island, N. Y.; government
steamer from New York City, dist. 1-½ m.; 1 art. A, D.
CONi-TITUTION, Fo1n, N. H.-P. 0. New Castle, N. H.; tel. stn . Portsmouth, N. H.;
stage from Portsmouth, dist. 3 m. ; orc1. sergt. in charge.
.
.
DELAWARI,, Fo1rr, DEL.-P. 0. and tel. stn. Delaware City, Del.; steamer daily from
Philade1i,hia to De1aware City, dist, l{ m. from post; stage daily from Kirkwooil,
on P., V./. and B. R.R., dist. 8 rn.; ord. sergt. in charge.
Deren ISLAND, FORT ON, R. I.-P. O. Jamestown, R. I.; te1. stn. Ntnvport, R. I.; special conveyance from Newport, dist. 5 m.; ord. serg-t. in charge.
FI:KN's POINT, BATTERY AT, . J.-P. 0. and tel. stu. Salem, N. J., di.st. 6 m.; ord.
St>rgt. in rharge.
.
.
Foon~, F01n, MD.-P. 0. same; tel. stn. Alexandria, Va.; steamer from Wasbrngton,
D. C., di:st. !:) rn.; onl. sergt. in charge.
Gon.cm , FORT, ME.-1'. O. and tel. stn. Po1-tlaud, Me., clist. 2 m.; orn. sergt. in charge.
GRATIOT, Fo1n, Mrnn.-P. 0. Gratiot, Mich.; tel. and R.R. st,n. (Grand Trunk depot)
adjoin post· or<l .. ergt. in ·barge.
Gm, wor.n, Fo1 T, ONN.-P. 0. Groton, Conn.; tel. stn. New London, Conn.; ferry
from :rl'w London, cfoit. 1 m. ; orcl. sergt. in charge.
HAM:ILTOX, FORT, N. Y.-P. 0. and trl. tn. ame; city railroad from Brooklyn, djst. 6
n1.; 3 art. hclc1r, ., ', D, L, M, lt. co1.
lNDEPENVE . CE, Forn, MA, s.-P. 0. and t l. stn. Boston, Mass. ; government tug from
Bo. ton, di t. :3 m.; orcl. srrgt. in charge.
K~·ox, Fowr, MK.-P. . and tel. ·tu. Bucksport, Me.; ferry from Bucksport, dist.¾
m.; orcl. i,ngt. in eharge.
LAFAYETTE , foHT, N. Y. lI.-P. 0. and tel. tn. l:'.,ort Hamilton, N. Y.; city railroa.cl
frolll Brooklyn <list. 6 m. ; ord. Aergt. in cbargr .
lrfA 'KI AC, 1' ORT, Ml n.-P. . and tel. stu . Mackinac, Mich.; steamer (snmr.) from
PPto. kt'~·, ou G. R. an<l I. R.R., di st. 55 m.; stage (winter) from same point in CheylH>ygau theu ·e !-ipecial co11v •yanc1 ; 10 inf. U, D
MATH~ON BARHA re',
'. Y.-P. 0., te1 . anc1 R. R. stn. acket,t's Jlarhor, N. Y.; 3
art. II.
lri 'LARY Fo1n, )IE. -P. . Kittc•ry Point MP.; t<-1. sin. Portsmouth, N. H.; stage
twi<·(• a clay from Port. month, cli s t. 4 ~ m.; orc1. ,wrgt. in C'harge.
lr1 · H 1:. ·itY, F<>1n, 111>.- J>. 0. ancl R. R. tu. Ba1timorc>, ld.; t<'l. stn. at post; 2
art. lulqr ., A 1 >, :\I, l'OI. 1t. col.
lr1rn r,1. ·, 1: 01n. J>A . -P. 0. a11cl tPl. . in. PhilaclPlphia Pa.; sp<!c-ial c·onv<'yanct> from
]'u f'lia\"Jll(•, rn1 l'. \\'. ancl B. H.. P .• cli t. ;> m. or 1,y 01·lawarP 1 ivPr from Philadel}lhia. cli t. 7 xn.: onl. Pr~t. in char~P.
·
)io . ·w11:. 1 oRT, VA.-1'. 0. :incl t,•1. . tn. anH·; (Parnho:it>i clailv from Ba.1tirnore,
\\'a. hi11~t1111, • · ,~1 folk. /lllll • ·(:W York· l art. <T: ~ a1 t. K, l rna:j. · :~ u.r1. A, col., :J
111:-iJ. : i art. I: ., : 11. < .
Mo ··11;0 11.,~Y, I n1rr, • . Y.-1'. ).! iPI. IIIHl H, n. !'ltll. ( . anrl L. o. R. H.) Homw':-i
l'nint. •• Y .• ,Ii~. :l 111. · rd. 1·r~t. i11 r·l111rg1·.
·r «; , It.\. I tlltJ
•. Y.-1. (). Y11u11 r to\\11 .•. \' .. t ·I. tu. Lc•wi 11>11, ••. Y. j 1,ta re
r11111 l.1•\\ i ton ,Ji t. 111 · :~ a • B.
flo I 111t1. ~ Y. - 1'. CJ., ·l., 1111 I'.]. l11.
"l\\'r·gn, ••. Y.: ~ art. r.
J>11 ,i.•• ·1 • 1-'c,nr,
.- 1'. II. flll l t(•l. tu. I: irh:i,·P11, ~la . ; ore!. l"l':..!'1, i11 c·harg;P.
1'1, 11 IWIII, I: HI
K , •. Y. - P. f • tt•l. n11d II. J'. tn. l'l:tlt burg, ' . Y.: :\ arl. K.
'm•11 M lclll, \1 .. - P. 0, IJ1111111,\Pll
l'11i11t, :\l1•.· t•I. 111. Bath, :\I •.; ta•" or
ntr r r m lhth I•. di t ]· 1 rn. h. ·at ·r, 1;, 111. I,· h11ul · 011!. rrrt. in !"!iargP.
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PORTER, Fo1rr, N. Y.-P. 0. tel. and R. R. st,n. Buffalo, N. Y.; 10 iuf. F, G.
PREBLE, FORT, ME.-P. 0. and tel. stn. Portlaud, Me.; special conveyar,ce, by land
or water, from Portlarnl, dist. 2t m.; 1 art. H, 1 maj.
SANDY Ho01c, FORT AT, N. J.-P. 0., tel. and R. R. stn. and stmbt. ldg. Sandy
Hook, N. J., dist. 2 m.; ord. sergt,. in charge.
SCAMMEL, FOR'l\ ME.-P. 0., tel. and R. R. stn. Portland, Me., dist. 2 m.; ord sergt. in
charge.
SCHUYLER, I<'ORT, N. Y.-P. 0., tel. arnl R. R. stn. Westchester, N. Y., dist. 3t m.;
3 art. 11~ , G.
SEWALL, FORT, MAss.-P. O., tel. and R. R. stn. Marblehead, Mass., dist. lt m.;
ord. sergt. in charge.
STA.N'DISH, FORT, MASS.-P. 0., tel. and R. R. stn. Plymouth, Mass., dist. 4 m. by
water; ord. sergt. iu charge.
SULLIVAN, FORT, Ml!:.-P. O. and tel. stn. Eastport, Me.; stmbt. ldg. -H m. from post
R. R. st-n. Calais, Me., dist 29 m.; ord. sergt. in charge.
TRUMBULL, FOitT, Co:~ rn.-P. 0., tel. and h. R. stn. New London, Conn., dist. 1 m.
l art, C, M, lt. co].
WADSWORTH, FORT, N. Y.-P. 0. Stap1eton, N. Y.; tel. stn. Quarantine, Clifton,
Staten Island, N. Y., 3 art. E, I, I maj.
WARREN, FORT, MASS.-P. 0. and tel. stn. Boston, Mass.; steamer from Boston,
dist. 7 m.; l art. I, L, 2 maj.
WASHINGTON ARSENAL, D. C.-P. O., tel. and R.R. stn. Washington, D. C., 2 art.

B, H.
WASHINGTON, FORT ,MD.-P. O.same; tel. stn. Alexandria, Va.; stmbt. from Washingtou, D. C., dh,t,. 1:3 m.; ord. st>rgt. in charge.
WAYNE, .FoRT, M1cn.-P. 0. aud tel. stn. Detroit, Mich.; city railway from Detroit,
dist. 3 rn., 10 inf. hdq,s., A, D, H, K, col.
WINTIIHOP, FORT, MASB.-P. 0. and tel. stu. Boston, Mass.; stmbt. from Boston, dist.
2 m.; ord sergt. in charge.
DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH.
Brig. Gen. Christopher C. Augur, commanding, hdqrs. Newport Barracks, Ky.

Geographical liniits. -States of North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Florida,
Louisiana, Arkansas, Mississippi, Alabama, Kentucky, and Tennessee.
Troops.-C, 2d Artillery; hdqrs. A, B, D, E, F, G, H, I, K, L, and M, 5th Artillery.

Posts.
ATLANTA, GA.-P. 0., tel. and R. R. stn. same; 5 art. hdqrs. F, G, I, M, col., 3 maj.
BARRANCAS, FORT, FLA.-P. 0. Warriugton, Fla.; tel. stn. Pensacola Navy-Yard,
:Fla.; stearner daily from R. R. at P ensacola, Fla., dist. 9 m.; ord. sergt. in charge.
BATON ROUGE BARRACKS, LA.-P. 0. a,n d tel. stn. Baton Rouge, La.; steamer from
New Orleans, <list. 130 m.; ord. scrgt. in charge.
BROOKJ~, !<'ORT, l<LA.-P. 0. and tel. stn. Tampa, Fla.; steamer Mondays and Thursdays from Cedar Keys, Fla., dist. 170 m., via Manatee; 5 art., D, E.
CA WELL, FORT, N. C.-P. 0. and tel stn . Smithville, N. C., dist. 2 m.; steamer
dafly from Wilmington to Smithville, dist. 22 m.; ord. sergt. in charge.
CLINCH, FoitT, FLA.-P. O., tel. and R. R. stn. Fernandina, Pla., dist. 3 m.; ord.
sergt. ill charge.
GA.INES, Fo1n, ALA.-P. 0., tel. and R. R. stu. Mobile, A.la.; boat once a month
from Mobile, dist. 30 m.; ord. sergt. in charge.
JACK,' ON HARH,ACKS, LA.-P. o., tel. and R. R. st,n. New Orleans, La.; onl. sergt. in
charge.
JACK ON, FORT, GA.-P. O., tel. and R.R. stn . Savannah. Ga., dist. 4 m.; ord. sergt. in
in ·hargP.
JACK· ON, r, OllT, LA.-P. 0. "The Forts," La.; tel. stn. Quarantine, La.; steamer triweekl,v from New Orleans, di t. 7:~ m.; ord. sergt. in charge.
JEFFERhox, Fo1n FLA.-P. 0. and tel. stn. Key West, Fla.; boat from Key ·west,
dis . 71 tu. ; onl .. ergt. in cl1arg .
Jo1L -. TO, ·, FORT, N. U.-P. 0. ancl trl. tn. Smithville, N. C.; steamer daily from
Wilmi11gto11, <li st. ~:2 m.; i arL. C.
KEY \.VE.T BARIUCK , FLA.-P. 0., tel. and boat ldg. Key West, Fla.
LITTLE ROCK ilARRACKH, Amc-P. 0 , tel. :md R. R. stn. Litt,le Rock, Ark. ; 5 art. B,
L, ;.t maj.
Lrv1 . - c;~Tox, FORT, LA.-P. O. rnncl Isle, La.; tel. stn . New Orleans, La.; steamer
tri-w,·,~kly from
w Orleau , dist. 95 m.; orcl. sergt. in charge.
Ji.1.ACO~lH, FORT, L.t1.-P. O., t,1. and l'. R. stn. 01.Jef Menteur, La., dist. t m.; 01d.
~ergt. in ·llarge.
T
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FORT, N. C.-P. 0. Beaufort, N. C.; tel stn. at post; boat from R. R. at
Morehead Citv, N. C., dist. 2 m.; ord. sergt. in charge.
MARION FORT, ·FLA.-P. 0. and tel. stn. Sa.int Augustine, Fla.; ord. sergt. in charge.
MORGA~, FORT, ALA.-P. 0. Herndon, Ala.; tel. stn. Mobile, Ala. ; stea,mer tri
weekly from Mobile, dist. 30 m.; ord. sergt. in charge.
MOULTRIE, FORT, S. C.-P. O_. Moultrieville, S. C.; tel. and R. R. stn. Charleston,
S. C., dist. 5 m.; ord. sergt. m charge.
MOUNT VERNON BARRACKS, ALA.-P. 0. Mount Vernon, Ala.; tel. stn. Citronelle,
Ala.; Fort Stoddal'd ldg., on Mobile Rixer, dist. 3 m.; ord. sergt. in charge.
NEWPORT BARRACKS, KY.- P. 0., tel. and R. R. stn. Newport, Ky.; 5 art. H.
OGLETHORPE BARRACKS, GA.-P. 0., tel. and R. R. stn. Savannah, Ga.; ord. sergt.
in charge.
.
PICKENS, FORT, FLA.-P. 0. Warrington, Fla.; tel. stn. Pensacola Navy-Yard;
steamer daily from R. R. at Pensacola, Fla., dist. 10 m.; ord. sergt. in charge.
PIKE, FORT, LA.-P. 0. same; t el. i,tn. Miller's Bayou, La.; boat daily from Lake
Catharine Station, ou N. 0. and M. R. R., dist. 7 m.; steamer tri-weekly from New
Orleans, dist. 28 m. ; ord. seTat. in charge.
PULASKI, FORT, GA.-P. 0. andR. R. stn. Savannah, Ga., dist.14 m.; tel. stn. Tybee
I land, Ga. ; ord. sergt. in charge.
,
SmP I SLAND, FORT AT, Mrss.-P. O., tel. and R.R. stn. (N. 0. and M. R. R.) Biloix:i,
Miss., di st. 15 m.; special boat to post; ord. sergt. in charge.
SAINT AUGUSTINE, l<"'LA.-P. 0., tel. and R.R. stn. same; 5 art. A, 'K, lt. col.
SAINT PHILIP, F ORT, LA.-P. 0. "The Forts," La.; tel. stn. Quarantine, La.; steamer
tri-weekly from New Orleans, dist. 73 m.; ord. sergt. in charge.
SUMTER, FORT, S. C.-P. 0. Moultrieville, S. C.; tel. an1l R. R. stn. Charleston, S. C.,
dist. 5 m.; ord. sergt. in· charge.
TAYLOR, FORT, FLA.-P. 0. and t el. stn. and boat ldg. Key W est, Fla.; ord. sergt. in
in chaTge.

MACON,

MILITARY DIVISION OF THE PACIFIC.
Maj. Gen. Ir vin McDowell, commanoing, hdqrs. Presi dio of San Francisco, Cal.
Embraces the Departments of California, of the Columbia, and Arizona.

DEPARTMENT OF CALU'ORNIA.
Maj. Gen. Irvin McDowell, commanding, hdqrs. Presidio of San Francisco, Cal.
Geo_qraphir:al fi,nit .-i.-, tate or Nevacla, anrl o much of California. as lies north of a line
from tbe nor I 11 west conwr of Arizona Tt>rrit,or.\ to Point Uonception, California,.
Troop11.- ', U, aod I, hit Uavalry; A, B, C, D, E, F, H, K tmtl L 4th Artillery; B C. D,
E, F, JI, 11(1 I<, th infantry .
'
'
'
Po&ts.

ALCATP.AZ J 'LA.TD, CAL.-J>. 0 .. amp; tel. aurl H. R. stn . an Fran cisco, Cal., dist. 4 m.;
. t1·amer to pm,t · 4 art. E, L.
A ·e:;1;1, I. LA.TD. 'AL.-P. 0. Ha1111•; iel. and R. l{. ~tn. t:Sa11 FrauciHco, Cal., dii,t. 7 m .;
stt-a111Pr to po. t: i11f', hdqrs., C, F, H, eol.
B1-.. ·1c1A BAmt., Ks, CAI .-1'. 0. tel. au<I RH. st 11. (l'. P.H.. R.)

Benicia, Ca.I., dist.1

int'. R, K It. col.
Bll>\VLLL, l· 01rr, UAL.-!'. 0 .. a1tJ1•; !Pl. a1Hl H. R. Hin. R1·110, N" •v ., on C. P.R. R., dist.
l~l'.\ m.;. t:t:.?;t' to JH>s ; 1 i·av. ', H iuf'. J).
Forr _1'01.--1. t;A L.-1'. >., tl'l. all(l H.. R. st 11. .·,111 Fra111·iiwo, 'al., clist. 5 111.; 4 ftrt., A,
m.;

C.h.

G.\·• o. • Fr11n, (' L.--:-1'. <~. llnopa Y,tll1·y, Ual: tc·I. st11. An·ata, (fal. · hoat !lail.v from
hitn·ka t'.' J~n-~1111 r\1 t. II 111 .. or 1,y road l:t 111. tlt1·nr·e h,v !-ilH'l·ial transportt~Lion, dist.
11 111.: ~ 111I. L 111:i,1.
IfA!.r.1.1 ·K F111n •·1.v.- l'. '!· :11111•; t1·l. a111l R.R. sin . liall1·!'k .'tat ion. on C'. P.R. R.,
rlt t. 12 111.: lmc::I h:ianl daily to po t; I ,·a,·. I, :i 111:ij.; .., i111'. c;.
lrl <'l >1:11.11·1 _F11H2. ~ 1, · -I'.<>. ,a111l t •·I. t11. a1111·; t /I'll' daily frn11 1 \Viurn·1mH'c:a, 011 C.
l'. I'. I .. ,Ii t. ,~ 111.: I <·av.(,.
1'111. ·1. ,,.· ,Jo(~. ( ,\J,.-J•.' ., t1•l nurl 1/. H. sill . .":111 Fr;t1wi.1·r,, Cal., 1list. :J 111. i 4

: rt. I .

!'•:•\ .,,.,.,,. ,, (., ....-

I'l'F, IIJJ/) 0
·., ••
JO.· t1•l.
11. nt rhn 1011

J,dq . B I

JI :t 111aj.

!'. c_. Hll<l '·. H .. I 11 • .'all J J'lllll'i. C'O, Cal., di t. 4t
h<l1p . : ·11 • r.11h,a • tnun . a11 J• 1:ul<'i r·o to 1wnr po. t: 4 art.
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DEPARTMENT OF THE COLUMBIA.
Brig. Gen. Oliver 0. Howard, commanding, hdqrs. Vancouver Barra.cks, Wash.

Geographical limits.-State of Oregon, and the Territories of Washington, Idaho, and
Alaska, excepting so mueh of I<laho as lies east of a line formed by the extension
of the western boundary of Utah to the northeastern boundary of Idaho, embracing
the post of riort Hall.
froops.-A, B, D, E, F, H, K, L, and M, 1st Cavalry; G and M, 4th Artillery; 2d and 21st
Infantry.
Posts.
Bors:E BARRACKS, JDAHO.-P. 0. and tel. stn. Boist~ City, Idaho; stage daily from Kelton, on C. P.R. R. for passengers from east,, di~t. 243 m.; from Winnemucca, on C. P.
R.R. for passengers from San Praneisco, dist. 270 m.; and from Portland, Oreg., and
all points west and north, via Columbia River; anrl. stage from Umatilla, dist. 240
m.; 1 cav. F, l rnaj.; 21 inf. A.
CANBY, FORT, W ASH.-P. 0. and tel. stn. Astoria, Oreg.; govt. tug four times a week
from Asroria, dist,. 14 m.; 4 art. G, 3 rnaj.; 21 inf. H.
CHELAN, CAMP, WAsn.-P. 0. and t,el. stu. Ainsworth, Wash., dist. 141:3 m. (weekly
U,aiJ); Palouse Lall ding-, on S11ake River, dist. about Hi5 m.; 2 inf. D, E, F, I, It. col.
C<EUR D'ALENE. PORT, lDAHO.-P. O. aud tel. st,n. Oceur d'Alene, Idaho; stage (sumr.)
from Almota, 011 Snake River, <list. 112 m.; from Walla Walla (winter), dist. 180 m.;
~ iuf hdqrs., A, B, col.
COLVILLE, Fowr, WASH.-P. 0. Colville, WaRb.; tel. stn. Colfax, Wash.; siage triweekly from Walla Walla, ou W.W. and C. R.R. R., dist. 206 m.; 1 cav. H, 2maj.;
:l inf. C, Fl.
HOWARD, CAMP, IDAHO.-P. 0. Mount Idaho, Itlaho; teJ. stn. Lewiston, Idaho; stage
daily from Lewiston, di8t. 65 m.; 2 inf. K.
KLAMATH, FORT, OREG.-P. 0. 8ame; tel. stD. Ashland, Oreg.; stage from Redding,
Cal., on C. P.R. R., dist. 261 m.; and from Roseburg, Oreg., on 0. and C.R. R., dist.
214 m.; l cav. L; 21 inf. C.
LAPWAI, Foru, IDAIIO.-P. 0. and tel. stn. same; special conveyance from Lewiston,
l<la,ho, dist. 12 m.; 1 cav. E; 21 inf. C, It.. col.
STEVENS, FORT, OREG.-P. 0. and tel. stn. Astoria, Oreg.; govt. tug 4 times a week
from Astoria, dist. 7 m.; 4 art. M.
TOWNSEND, FORT, WASH .-P. 0. and tel. stn. Port Townsend, Wash.; special conveyance from Port Townsend, dh1t. :1 m.; 21 inf. B, D.
VANCOUVER BARRACKS, WASH.-P. 0., tel. stn. and boat ldg. Vancouver, Wash.;
boat from Portland, Oreg., 4 times daily, except Sundays; 21 inf. hdqrs., E, F, G,
K, col.
WALLA WALLA, FORT, WASH.-P. 0., tel. and R. R. stn. (W. W. and C.R. R.R.)
Walla Walla, Wash; 1 cav. hdqrs., A, B, D, K, M, lt. col.

DEPARTMENT OF ARIZONA.
Col. Orlando B. Willcox , 12th Infantry, commanding, hdqrs. Whipple Barracks,
Prescott, Ariz.

Oeog1·aphir·al limils.-Territory of Arizona, and so much of California as lies south of
a lin e from the northwest corner of Arizona to Point Conception, California.
Troops.-6th Cavalry; A, I, 8th Iniantry and 12 Infantry.
Post.s.
APAC1rn, FoR·r, Amz.-P. 0. and tel. stn. sam e ; buekuoard from Benson, Ariz., on S.
P. R. R. , ni ~t. WO ro.; 6 cav. D, E; 12 inf. C, E, maj.
Bowm, PORT, Amz.-P. O. Ap[Lc li e PaHs, Ariz; tel. stu. at po8t; stage and buckboard
daily from Benson, on . P.H. R., di8t. 56 m.; 6 eav. C, L.
G1:A~T, Fowr, Amz.-P. 0. ~111<1 tcil. tn. f:1-tm e ; stage fro111 Benson, on S. P.R. R., dist.
70 n1.; 6 cav. A, F , 1 maj.; l:l inf. I.
H1 :Ac ucrcA, CAMP, Amz.-P. O. sam e ; t el. 1-;tn. Charleston, Ariz; stage daily from
BPnHm , on S. P. R. R, <list. 47 m.; 6 ·av. B .
.J. A. H.t:c1rnn., CAMP, AHIZ. - P. O. aucl t e l. Htn., via Apache Pass (Fort Bowie), Ariz.;
!itage fro111 Be nsou , on ' . P . H. R., to Fort Howi e, <li t 56 m.; thence special conve,r an ce to post , 42 111.; l~ iJJf. D.
L<,WF:LL, Fo1n, Amz. - P. O. T11C"so11, Ariz,; tel. stn. at post; special conveyance
from Tuc::,on, 011 ' . P. l{. R., di s t. 7 111.; 6 cav. hdqrs., M, col.
icDov.·ELL, Fo1n, Amz.-P. 0. RUllH' ; t el. Htn. Phmnix, Ariz.; stage from Mari<·opa, Ari½., 011 ,'.P.R. R. , 1•ia Pbmnix, <list. 51 ru.; govt. transportation, via Mesa,
di i;t. 4 111. • 6 c~w. I; 12 inf. G.
!1-f<>.JAVg , FOHT, Amz.-1'. O. MojaV!' City, .Ariz; tel. stn. Prescott, Ariz. ; buckboard
from Maricopa, on '. P. H. R clist. 291 ru.; steamer mo11tJ1Jy froru Yuma, OD Colo1·a.,10 RiYer; ti cav. K; 1~ inf. F.
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SAN DIEGO BARRACKS, CAL.-P. 0., tel. stn. anrl boat ldg. San Diego, Cal.; 8 inf. A.
THOMAS, CAMP, Amz.-P. 0 . and tel. stn. same; stage and buckboard from San Pedro
River, on S. P.R. R., dist. 90 m. ; 6 cav. G, 3 maj.; 12 inf. H.
·
VERDE, FoRT, Amz.-P. 0. and tel. stn. same; buckboard from Maricopa, on S. P. R.
R., dist. 124 m. ; 6 cav. H.
.
.
WHIPPLE BARRACKS, Amz.-P. 0. aud tel. stn. Prescott, Ariz.; stage d.a1ly from
Maricopa, on S. P. R. R., dist. 126 m. ; L2 inf. hdqrs., A, B, lt col.
YUMA, FORT, CAL.-P. 0., tel. and R. R. stn. and boat lclg. Yuma, Ariz; 8 inf. I.
DEPARTMENT OF WEST POINT.

Ma.j. Gen. John M. Schofield, commanding, hdqrs. West Point, N. Y.
Geographical limitR.-The Military Academy and the post of Wt>st Point, N. Y.
Troops.-Corps of Cadets; E, Bat.talion of Engineers; detachments of cavalry a.nd
artillery.
ARMORIES, ARSENALS, AND RECRUITING AND ENGINEER DEPOTS.
ARMORIES AND ARSENALS.
ALLEGHENY ARSENAL, PA.-P. 0., tel. and R.R. stn . Pittslrnrgb, Pa.; Maj. A. R. Buffington, comdg.
AUGUSTA ARSENAL, GA.-P. 0., tel. and R. R. stn. Angnsta, Ga., dist. 3 m.; Maj. W.
A. Ma,rye, comdg.
BENICIA ARSJ<:NAL, CAL.-P. 0., tel. and R.R. st,11. Benicia, Cal., dist. 1 m.; Lient. Col.
Jnlian McA111t-ster, comdg.
FORT MONROE ARSENAL, VA.-P. 0. aud. tel. stn. Fort Monroe, Va.; stmbt,s. <faily
from New York, Baltimore, vVasb.iugtou, and Norfolk; Major L. S. B~Lbbitt, comdg.
FORT UNWN AJ{SENAL, N. MEx.-P. 0. Fort Union, N. Mex.; tel. an<l R. R. stn.
Watrous, N. Mex., 011 A. T. and S. F. R. R., dist. 8 m.; Capt,. W. R. Shoemaker,
onlna11ce storekeeper, ill charge.
FRANIU'OJrn AHSl<::NAL, PA.-P. 0. and tel. stn. Philadelphia, Pa.; Bridesburg, on P.
R. R., dist. t rn.; MHj. S. C. Lyford, com1lg.
.
lNDIANAP0l,IH AHRKNAL, IND.-P. 0., tel. and R. R. stn. Indianapolis, Ind.; MaJ,
Isaac Arnold, comdg.
KENN1mEC ARSENAL, ME.-P. 0., tel. an<l R.R. stn. Angusta, Me.; Maj. J.P. Farley,
comclg.
NEW YORK ARSENAL, N. Y.-P. o. and tel. stn. Governor's Island, N. Y.: govt.
steamer from New York City, dist. 1½ m.; Lieut. Co1. T. G. Baylor, comdg.
R CK ISLA D An E TAL, ILL.-P. O. and tel. stn. Rock Island Ill.; specjal conveyance
from R. R. stns. aud boat lclgs. in Rock Island, Ill., and Da~enport, Iowa, dist. 2 m.;
Maj. D. W. Flagler, comdg.
1'. Lou1 Powmm DEPOT, Mo.-P. 0., tel. and R.R. stn. Jefferson Barracks, Mo.;
Ca1,t. J. R. McGinu' . , ·omclg.
A. ANTo:-10 ARSE~AL, TEx.-P. 0., tel. and R. R. stn. San Antonio, 'fex.; Capt.
F. J[. Phipps, cvwclg.
, l'RL'(HTELI> AmIORY, MA , .-P. 0., t 1. and R. R. tn. Springfield, Mass.; Col. J.
G. BPutou comclg.
A.' C'0PYER AR. E ."AL, WA H.-P. 0. and t l. stn. Vancouver, Wa. h.; Capt. J. A.
Kn•. H, comdg.
\VAsrn . C,To::-- Ait~E.T L,
., t e]. an<l R.R. stn. Washington, D. C.; Lieut.
_('ol. J. M. Whittrmor , eomcl~.
\\ AI Elnow • AR. 1-:::-;Ar. MAs .-P.
. t •1. and R. R. stn. Watertown, Mass.; Uol. T.
'I. : . Lai,11,•y c·onH1g.
WAn It r.n:·1 H ·i.:. · A1., .T . Y.- P. . a11<1 t •l. stn. W<·sl Troy
. Y.; R.R. stn. Eat
Tn,~·, .. ' . Y., d i l. l ¼ 111.; 'ol. l'. V. llag1H'r, com,lg.
Hl '.C Hl II I. ·c; I>E l'OT,' ,

I'. ( . t, ·I.

:111<1

IL 1 . . t11. sam,: ; 'ol.

. Grover, 1 ca.v.,
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POINT, N. Y.-P. 0., tel. and R. R. stn. Wbitestoue, N. Y., dist. 2½ m.;
Eng. Battalion, hdqrs., A, B, C, D; Maj. H. L. Abbot, comdg.

WILLET'S

ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Washington, D. U., Septernbe1: 1, 1880.

H.-Statenient of casualties in the United States Anny during the fiscal year ending June 30,
11'80.
Discharges .

Organization.

Mili~ary divisions and departments .... ~ ........... [

~~i~~~~s _:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

22

I

~g

27
10
28
6
18
23
13
11
12
14
12
1
4
15

1 . . .. . . .. . . .. . ... ..

~

1~~ I ~~
95
41
104- I 41

L ... \ .. -- i ·

i~32
23

~

1: : : : : :

2
4
1

I.... . .

:~ ~l ~g j. I !
~i96 12~~ i ~5 I....
~.
~
.. ....
2
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I

7608 1
65

1147
16

~: ii1

85
95
79
71
32
57
74
106
35
82

20~

32
36
109
137
30

22
22
12.
10
23
17
24
20
11
8
21 I
15
12
10

a8

o

32
10:&
29
01

20
11
20
7

1

65 1

!i i~
~~

~/i~,~t;~~ ,~~i~~·e. .............................. ....

····························1

14
45

GenPral non.commissioned staff....................

131

t

51

I

3

2

2

gI·:::::

}

16 ,... .. .
17
12 , ......
11 . _... _I

1

······I

a2
2

31······ ······1······
1

O ............ :::::: ::::::

1,i8

1

5

2
11

I

~i rn5 :. :.....
:::: 1i
10
2

5

28
4
3
4
4
4
6
1
2
1
8
8
2
2
8

I::::::
I

1:J2
31 I
1 ................. .
25
104
1
14
7
23
11 __ ... _I
a

J•'ort.
awn..worth.
\V1·. t Lr
l'oi11t
..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .
'\Yashiul{ton ..................................
Total ............ ........... ·~ ._.............

I

13
···--1····-1
10 f-......
2
0
14
1
1
6
1
~
I.... ~. 11
12
84 1:: :: :: .... 3.
17
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6
8
11
11 ......
4
5 .... --\
2
14 ......
1
3
9
3
10
11
11
10
7
1l
0
14
4
9
11 , -- .... I
2
4
7
2
12
20
55 I:. :..: :. .:.:II
13
1
8
5 ... ...
J4 . . . • . .
3

4
1
3
5
7
14
11
8
3

2 ...••. ,· ··. ..

8801482 ~

I

I

52

i~ I
11

50
15
5
9
7
9

1
2

31
55
11

2
5
1
2
8
2
6
3
5
6
10
1

74
39
17
48
52
20
33
15
52
25
8
156
79

2
3,'5 . . . . . .
6l
31
3 ..... .
14
2
1

ll61 653

1

(j

5

8
8
58
58
111
92
83
116
33
49 '
37
5
·29
40
20
19
46
40
33
35
41
46
60
28
40
61
39
41
38
33

· 235 j 2, 043

TtEC~PITUL.ATlON.

£~~{!~::;: : ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i~i
Total ........... ........... ........ .... ................... . ... . ....... .................. _.. 7, 582
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!.-Statement showing the 11111nber of trials of enlisted rnen by general courts-martial durin1
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1 0, as Jar as the same hcive been received.
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Commissary sergeants ............ .. ...... .
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l!'irst Cavalry ............................. .

Tb\~~r~~~:fI? _:::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Fourth 'a ,·alry .. ......................... .

No.

Organization.

No.

Organization.

'! I!~I~E1t :
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Twelfth Infantry ................. ........ .
56 Thirteenth Infantry ....................... .
72 1 Fourteenth Infantry ....................... .
54

i:t{;l?i~~:~Li:::::::::::::::::::::::::::

['~~§l~l]!jj( ><

Finit .A.rtilh-ry . .......................... .
S1,concl A rtillory .. .... .. .................. .
'l'h.ird Artillery .... ... ... . ..... .......... .

52 1 T,.venty-thil'd Infautl'y .. .... .... .... ....... .

tiil\t{i~~1t:Y ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
i:?;:rit1~rit!1~r:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::
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'econ,l Infantry ............. . ...... ...... .
Third f!Jf'nutry . .... ..........•............

!7tif\•;\~;lJlt~:t·.v::::::::::::: ::: ::: ::::::: ::
.'uveut h lufantr,v ................ .

, 'lalt:1111·11/

49

Twent_y.first Infantry ..................... .
Twenty-second Infantry ................... .

33

Twenty-fourth Infantry ................... .

33

(ill

31
37
311
3~

19
3G,

29
17
211
15
35
34
3~
38
35

ss

H :~~!tHS;t~l~~?:::::::::::::::::::::::
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29
27
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1

23

32

.Mount d Service .... . ..................... .
DotachmentsWest Point ..... ........... ............ .
Fort Leavenworth .. .... .............. . ..

22

:.n

14
1
It

1

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 582

of a.s.sigmnents of r'ecruits and of re-enlistments during the fiscal year ending Ju~
30, 1 0.
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-------,----.-------Re•enlistments.
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Statement of assignments of reol'U,its and of re-enlistments, g-c.-Continued.
Re-enlistments.
Organization.
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1ili~f
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10
6
21
17

,!i '!
::::!'.\ ------~: -::::~:

11
37
42
99
9i
61 -

General Service, California . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ .
Mounted Service... . .................................................... . . . . . . . . .
1
DetachmentsWet Point ......... •............. . ....... ... ....... .. .. .... ....... - ..... . .
1
1
Fort Leavenworth . .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .
6
2 ......
Goo!"!1s~~~~~~~~i·;;i~;;~c1.·s·t~i::::::: ::::·::::::::: :: : : :: .·: :: ::: : : :::: :: : : : :: : : :
Total .................. . ................ ..... . ................. .

4,166

37
17
6

4 ......
128

1---- ...... .

474 I

41

1

~

REC.A.PITULA. TION.
Recruits assigned. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 166
Re-enlistments:
Non-commis::;ioned officers... .... .. . . . .. . . . ...... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. ... . .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .
474
Musicians, &c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
41
Pr-iyates ...................... .. ...... ........ ..... ·.......... .... ........... .. __ ............
939
Total ...................... . . ·.................... . . . .................... ........ .. .. ..... .

5,620

REPORT OF THE ADJUTANT-GENERAL.
IlEADQUAR'l'ERS OF THE ARMY,

Adjutant-General's Office, Wcishington, October 11, 1880.
GENERAL : Pursuant to your instructions, I have the honor to submit
the annual returns of the Army:
A.-Organization of' the Regular Army.
B.-Retnrn sl10wing actual strength of the Regular Army.
O.-Di. ti-ibution of troops in the Departments of Missouri, Texas,
Platte, and Dakota-Di vi ·ion of the Missouri.
D.-Di~tribntion of troop· in the Departments of the East and South
-DhriHiOJl of the Atlantic.
E.-Distributiou of troops in the Departments of California, the Columbia, au<l Arizoua-Divi,'ion of the Pacific.
],,.-Department of vVe.t Point.
G.-11ilitary geographical diYisions, departments, and posts, with
di, tl'ihntion of troops, po. 't-officm;, telegraph station , and nearest railroad ,'lation · or boat lauding,·.
H.-Sbttemeut of ca:maltie.- dm'ing the fiscal year ending June 30,
8, 0.
I.- 'tatem nt of the nnmher of trials of enlistetl men by general
conrt -111arthll during the fL ·eal year ending June 30, 1880.
K.-Statemm1t of assig-nmentH of recruits and re-enlistments during
tlJc ti.'('al year eudillg ,Tune 30, 18 0.
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.A critical examination of the rolls and returns of the .Army discloses
some very interesting statistical data, to which I beg to call your attention.
Out of a nominal trength of 25,000 men, 6,129 (very nearl_y o~e-fourth)
are, nuder the provisions of the law of .Augnst 4, 1854, drawrng mcreased
pay for each five years of continuous service, as follows:
3,7H3 for five year .
1, 72 for ten years.
227 for fifteen years.
130 for twenty }'ears.
97 for tw n t:, -fi Ye years.
41 for thirty years.
Uncler the law approved May 15, 1872, the pay of soldiers is increased
$1 per month for tlle third year of enlistment, and $1 additional for each
of tltr fourth and fifth years, and men enlisted or re-enlisted under the
pro,·isiorn, of the act of .August 4, 1854, are entitled to the rate of pay ·
a1lowed for the fifth year.
.
507 men will, <luring the .fiscal year ending June 80, 1882, become entitle<l to re-enlisted _pay.
2,!Jl 1 to $1 per month additional for third year of service.
:3,om to $2 for fonrth year.
3,uG:t to $3 for fi&h year.
PRQ"}101'IONS FROM TIIE RANKS.

SectionH 3 and 4 of the act of J nne 18, 1878, provide for the promotiou to the gracle of 2cl lienternrnt of meritoriorn, non-commissioned officen;, a1Hl prescribe regnlatiom, to insure seleption of proper candidates.
The 1J n{·ticial eff<1C't,' of this wh;' legiHlation are best demonstrate<l by
tll 8taterne11t, that nncler this act, thel'e have been promoted (appointed)
1 in 1878, fj in 1:-i7U, i:~ in 18 'O, and 1 y~t to be appointed, October 4th,
makiug n total of ~O promotions. This powerfnl spur to the ambition
of yo1111g- m •11 ntm'ing the rauks will tc]l(l to still farther elevate the
''morale: of tlw Army. The iacrPa:-,e in t1rn unmber of promotions on
the one hawl all(l tlw ,·tpa,ly (lecrea:e in tlle number of desertions ou
th other, inrlic, te that, hy a gnul11al bnt steady progress, the men are
reaching· a higher level and healthier tone.
COi iFLI "1\' WI.TH INDIA)T,'.

JJ,,I. '."J fl, I<' 'J E,

n 21 r;,
hall ha

n ,,:i ·. d
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, :tatu P ·1 provi,l ..- tl1at when any prirate
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may grant him a certificate of merit, on the recommendation of the
colonel of his regiment.
To bring non-commissioned officers, as well as privates, within the
purview of the above-quoted section, it is suggested that it be amended
by substituting for "private soldier" the words '' enlisted man."
VETERINARY SURGEONS.

By section 37 of the act of March 3, 1863 (section 1102, Revised
Statutes), the grade of veterinary surgeon was created with assimilated
rank of sergeant major, and pay at the rate of $75 per month. The
law of July 28, 1866, section 3, added four regiments to the cavalry
arm, with the same organization as provided by law for cavalry regiments, but "with the addition of one veterinary surgeon to each regiment, whose compensation shall be one hundred dollars per month."
Thus, with precisely the same organization, four of the regiments
have two veterinary surgeons, and six have but one, and at the lower
rate of pay. If a cavalry regiment absolutely requires the services of
two surgeons of that class, then all the regiments of that arm of the
service should be placed on the same footing. In the contrary case, if
only one suffices, then four of the ten regiments have one veterinary
surgeon too many.
RESTORATION BY CONGRESS OF OFFICERS OUT OF SERVICE.

This i::;ubject is one of vital importance to the welfare of the Army,
and, if not promptly remedied, will, slowl,y, perhaps, but not the less
surely, sap the very foun.dations of the reputation justly earned by
officerR of the Army for high moral tone, unblemished character, and
sterling worth.
It has become the custom for officers dismissed by sentence of courtmartial and dropped from the rolls of the Army to importune Congress
for re 'toration to the position they have forfeited by the verdict of a
court of tl1eir peers, reviewed and approved by the department commander, and confirmed by the President of the United States. The
bill for restoration is referred to the Oommmittee on Military Affairs,
and by it, in many cases, placed in the hands of a sub-committee,
before whom the claimant appears either personally or by attorney.
The pre· nre of other duties not unfrequently pre"ents the sub-committee from giving the volnminous papers called for from the files of
the War Department that c,trefol and searehing scrutiny such a case
demandi-;, having in view the baneful influence on the Army of the
re, ·toration to its rolls of a man unfit to hold a commission.
As a check on snch claims, it is suggested that applicants for restoration ue required, by statutory enactment, to present their claims to a
board of officer to be appointed by the President, whenever, in his
opinion, the ::1pplicant has an equitable claim to a further hearing.
RIFLE 'l'AIWET SIIOO'l'ING.

I <le ·ire to call your attention to tlle highly interesting report of
.l_T. II. DaYiH of hiR Yi,'it to Creedmoor, Long Island,
-.-. Y., to witne ·s the rifle , hooting of the Army teams, September 1416 of the pre:-ient year, at the eighth prize meeting of the National
Rifle A,·:odat1on.
The three Army teams (cornpo d of twelve men), one each from the
filitary Di vision of the Atlantic, l\fi. ·souri, and Pacific, e11tered the

In. ·pector General
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coute ·t for the prize in the '' international military match" with one
team from each of tlle tates of Connecticut, New Jersey, and Pennylvania. The match was well contested, and the scores fil:ade were
highly creditable, as well a, very satisfact?ry._ Co_lonel Davis report_s
the wind variable, th only coustant quantity m this element of condition , to l>e con ·iderecl being inconstancy.
The tob1l core of the coute ·taut teams place<l them in the following
order: Divi"ion of the ~Iissouri, Division of the Atlantic, Division of
the Pacific, New Jer'ey, Connecticut, and Pennsylvania. Compared
with the recor<l of la. ·t year, the shooting of the Army teams is as follow :
&ore.

TcarnB.

1879

Dh·i ion of tlw Atlantic ......................................... ..

B:~\-st::: ~r ~t:?!.:;.in::r~.:::: :::: :: ::::: :::::: :::: ::: ::::: :: :::::: :::
1880.
Divi~io11ol'th, Atln11tic .............................................
Jli\'ision of I ht• )fi1<8111tl'C. .. •• . . • • . • • . . . . • . . .. . . . . . . • .. ••. . . . . . . . . . . .
Di\'i:-1i1111 of th11 J>..idlic .... ... ............................... ......... \

:B4
:J-1:t
:J34

358
3;34
326

309
297

1,000
961

2!)1

953

363

317
317
322

1,014
1,023
1,004

3fi4
348

l11 otlwr pri:.w match<·: the Army wa8 rep,·e.'mlted, either by teamR or
irnli,·i,lnall_y, with the following· re,·nlt:-;:
·
In the ' military champio11~hip match," tlt Arm.v took 12 out of 17
priz · ·, carr,vi11~· off the fir ·t :i; in tlte '' ,Tn<lcl mat<.'h," !) prizeR; in the
"short-rang·<. mat,·h "-co111pnhng·with, ·11rnll-bon•riUN, with pePp -8ightsit cani<•cl off (i prizl' · au,1, fi11ally, iu the" team mat<'lt," from companies
of ~00 yard', I;-; t<>a111.· co111pPti11g-, tl1e fil'st an,l 8<1cornl (ancl only) prizes
WPl'e car11<'d 1,y Oo111pn11ie:; H a!l(l A, rcspectin~I.v, of the Engineer Battalion; Comp,rny U of tit Harne comma1Hl ,·tandiug fourth.
1t i.· cone ·i\:ul nothiug need ue acl<led to the above statement of re. nJt . They attc:t. gTPat, imprornment in ritte shootiug, and prove
im·o11tP.·tal>J, · the a<lv:rnt<Hg<! ac,·ming- to the Army by it.· participation
in th · · · ,:onte ·t.· i1 rai:i11;..r th' efficiency of our troop.' for tiel<l operations.
'J hP r<:cm1111H·11<latio11 <:01H;l11di11g· Colonel Daxis':-:. l'Cport i~ earnei-;tly
co11 ·11rr •c1 in , i;r,: That the· g-oY<:rn111ent :--l10n1'1 off<.'1' military prize.· aud
r ·waHl: to 1lH· ·tt<·•;L·:. fol <·0111p •ti tor~ in the various matches in which
fTi' l' a111l Ill 'll of the ..\rut.V partidJ>ate.
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each enlistment, so that none bnt proper persons are received into the
Army, no misrepresentations are made to applicants, and the requirements of the law relative to enlistment of minors are as strictly observed as circumstances will admit. The evidence of the care taken in
the selection of men for the service is apparent in the fact that, out of
23,300 applicants, but 5,026 were enlisted-not quite 22 per centum of
the whole number.
·
The accompanying tables (marked L, M, and N) exhibit in detail the
nativities and occupations of accepted recruits, and the divers causes
which led to the rejection of a large number of the applicants for enlistment.
There is a very perceptible improvement in the class of men applying
for enlistment in tb e past few years, and there is every reason to believe
the opportmiity offered by the act of June 18, 1878, to advance the more
solclierly and intelligent to commissions, has done much to influence a
better class of men to enter the Army.
Tlle serious defect in our recrniting system of relieving, at one time,
all the officers connected with that service, and replacing them by jnexperienced officers, has prevented the accumulation of information from
which to iruprove the efficiency of tlle recruiting service, and measurably, at least, of' acquiring· importa,nt data by which the military resonrccs of the conn try ma,y be more readily determined.
It is believed the change irnlierited in recent orders, that future details for tbe recruiting service will only be made by one-half the regiments in each year, will relieve the serviee of a seriom, embarrassment
and be productive of ii:ood results. As au aid to this, and to enable the
de-partment to collate data for future m,e, an officer of the AdjutantGeneral's Department has been a,ssigueu to <luty at the headquarters
of the recmitiug service in New York.
__It is deemed of great importance and infinitely preferable that recruits
J0111ing regiments ::,honld lm-..e recei-..ed sufficient military instruction to
enable them to perform company duty. ,Joining, as tlley generally do,
at the outset of a ca,mpaign, no time is afforded company officers to instrnct them, Hor will the demands of the service on our skeleton organizatiom; admit of it. It wonlu be better to have three years' service of
~ well-instructed nrnn tlian to have five of a man indifferently instructed
m his <lnties. E-..ery posRible effort is made, to the exte1tt of our means,
to obviate tlli '. difiicnlty, lmt, I regret to say, with indifferent success.
I tlierrfo~·e rellew the recommendation of 111y distiuguished preclecP-ssor,
that 1,000 nwn in excess of the ,rntltor-ized strength of the Army be allowed for thorough im;trnction at the depots .
.BUILDINGH A'l' DAVID'S ISLAND, NEW YOH,K II.ARBOR.

In SeptemlJer of last year 1\Iaj. S. :N. Benjamin, assistant adjntantg,,urral, was dctaflc,l to make a, thorough examination into the conditio11 of the lrnil<lings at pre-;e11t in n:-;e at the ,lepot, and they were
reportc,<1 1Jy ltirn as leaky, eolcl, i11 a, gem·ral tnml>le-down comlitiou,
UIVilfo a: well a.· Ullfit for lwhitati011, awl llot worth repairing.
The , '<·<·_r<'tal'y of \Var, ,fa11nary rn, 1880, tmm,rnitte,1 to 0911grei;:-i
tlrn lPtter of my predec:<~:-;. ·01·, incloNing· planR ~11Hl e~timatm~ (tlH' latter
a1J!onnti11g to ·J . U,!170) for 1wr111a11e11t lmil<li11gs to complete the
p111JC:ipul clepot of the g<.'lH'rnl l'<'tmiting service at that place. The
papel',' 11nfortm1atPly, WPl' ref•ned to the Oornmittee on Military
1\tfo ir.· in~tu1<1 of t1H' Committee on .A ppropriations, and the fact was
d1;;<;oy ,red too lat to ,·ecme Congres,·ional action.
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The general depot was formerly estabfoihed on Governor's Island, but
this place having been selected by the commanding general of the
Division of the Ulan tic and Department of the East for his headquarter , under paragrnph II of General Orders No. 38, of 1878, based on
the act of Congre. ·s approved Jnne 18 of that year, it became necessary
to remove the depot to David's Islancl. This place is now the general
depot for recruits eulisted in the Cismississippi States. The average
strength at tlie post during the pa. t year was 349.
Be ide · the pre ·ent importance of this point as a general recruiting
depot, i mu t· ue 1.Jome in rujnd that, should it ever become neoessary
to concentrate a co1li'iderable -body of troops in the vicinity of the city
of New York, either for servic~ on the sea-coast or with a view to its
embarkation for di, ta11t service, there is no place now in the possession
of the gmT rmneut affording greater facilities or as admirably adapted
for uch a purpo 'e a· Da'i'id.'s Island.
B ILDINGS AT .COLUMBUS BARRACKS, OHIO.

Plan and e ·timates for certain additional brick buildings for the
sub<lepot at the above place were also submitted to the Secretary of
War, and by birn referred to Congress January rn, 1880. The amount
asked for wa' '2,200.07. Full details, as well as the reasons which led
to a.,kin for the appropriation, are et forth at length in se·nate Execntive Do ·ument .1?0. 4D, Forty-sixth Congress, secon<l session.
Fmthcr ,. timate,· for ·hapel and school (amounting- to $5,783.0:3)
were tramrntitted .April 8, 1880. (See Senate Executive Document No.
14G, ,'eco1Hl se.·Rion of same C011grcss.)
The r a, ou,· given for the 11011-action of Congre8s in the case of the
bnildingti on Davids Isla1Hl apply eqna11y to this case. The great
importan · of hc:c mucb -11 ede<.l improvements leads me to earnestly
rc11ew tl1 1· cornmernhltio11. h retofore made, that the early atteution of
Congrp.·' ht• C'all d to thi:-; matter.
Re. p" ·tfnll :uhmitted.
R. C. DRUM,
GeneraJ vV. T. IIERllI ,
nited 1tates Army.

Adjutant-General.
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TABLE

I.-Nativities of accepted recruits.
Recruiting stations.
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TABLE I. -Nativities of accepted recmits-Continued.
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TABLE !.-Nativities of accepted recruits-Continued.
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REPORT OF THE INSPECTOR-GENERAL.
HEADQU.A.R,TERS OF THE ARMY,

Inspector-General's Office, Washington, D. C., October 9, 1880.
Sm: The following report of the operations of this department is
respectfully submitted for the information of the honorable 'Secretary of
War and the General of the Army.
Since the rendition of my last annual report there has been no hange
in the rank, number, or station of officers of this department.
The under signed has been in char ge of the office at these headquarters,
performing t he various duties pertaining thereto; and, besides making
several special investigations unde.r the orders of the Secretary of War,
he has examined the accounts of certain disbursing officers, and made
inspection of the Leavenworth milit ary prison, under section 1348, Revised 8 tatutes.
·
·
Inspector-General Delos B. Sacltet has been on duty at the headquarters of the Military Divi ion of the Missouri, under the orders of
th e Li eutenant-General, commanding. He has also inspect ed the accounts
of di bur 'ing officers in t he dlvision not under the orders of the divh;ion
commander, arnl served a a member of a board of officers convened in
this city by '1iecial Orders No. 145, Adj utant-General Office, July 1,
1 80, for t li c pur pose of exmniuing aud reporting upon the codification
of th~ J egulatiom; of the Al'lny.
ln ·pector-<+enern1 EdmnlHl Schriver ha::; been stationed at the headquarters of the Military JJivi1:,ion
the Pacific, performing hi1:, appropriat • dut,ie.' 11rnl 'I' the or<l r, of tlJe m::ijor-geneml commandiu_g, and
has rec<>utly comp1 tP<l a thorough insveetion of most of the garrisoned
post.- within tlie lkpartrnent of the Columbia.
Inspector-Grne.ral el1:,011 II. ])n vis has been stationed at the headqnart '1'8 of the ~I il itary Di vi.'ion ot' the Atlantic, engaged in making
invc ·tigation, a]l(l inspection , nuder the orders of the major-general

or

commaudi11g.

A,,.·i.·tant In. 1wctor-G 'nera] Ro 0 ·er ,Ton ., has continued on duty in
thiH oilice H.' m) a.-. ishmt, arnl, i11 ad<lifaon to his regular current duties,
bas performed ot11c:r importm1t Hervices under the orders of the Secretary of "\Var.
A.·.-i.-tant In.-ppctor-hP11c1·al Absalom Baird has been on duty at the
hea,lqnart rs of th, ~Ulitary Dhi1:,iou of the Missouri, and has been
eug, µ;eel in rnaki11g· in."pcetiou.· and invcjtigations under the orders of
the Lieute11a11t-G<·11e1·a1, commanding.
'1 ltc fol1owino--narnec1 ofiicer: liaYe 1wen performing the duties of as• i. tant in.-pe ·tor-g<!11eral.- in tlle different <l.cpart111ellts since my last
annual · port:
Li 'll . <J<I. ,Joh11 , ·, J.fa,·cm, Fomtlt Infantry, iu Department of Texas.
Li ·nt. Oo1. Wi1lia111 D. Ho. ·all, r 'hir'.d Ca,Yalry, in Department of the
>]; tt,.
Iaj. ,Jame· 1Ji<lc1le l 'ixtl1 Cavalry, in Department of .Arjzona.
J\faj. l'i ·h:m1 mol<l rifth ArtilJery, in Department. of the Ea -t.
J\faj. },dwin . .Ma: n, 1:w nty-fir. fof'm1try, in Dcpartmcllt of the
oJ11mLia.
faj. Johll ,J. Coppir o-er, T 11t1 Iufautry, i D vartm nt of the l\Ii ·-

oud.
apt. G, rrr n. {n .. ll, ~.,.in h
outh.
TJi aborn-11am 1 ofD · r. · hav be 11 ·nga · cl in i11.·ve ,ting the gar1i. 11 <l pot.· of th ir re lJC -ti~e d partm •ut. ·,- and, uutler the order of
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tl10 tlepa,rtmeut commanderR, performing, in general, tlie duties pertaining to the inspection branch of the service, all of which have been executed with commendable zeal and fidelity.
:Xo acting assistant inspector-general has been assigned for the Departmeut of Dakota siuce Lieut. Col. A. D. Nelson was reliev·ed, in 1878;
bnt Capt. RP. Hughes, Tllird Infantry, aide-de-camp, on November I,
]1,79, uy General Order:::; No. 13 of the department, was assigned to take
charge ~f the office until an officer should be regularly detailed for the
positiotl'.
With very few exceptions, nearly e--rnry garrisoned military post within
ti.le limits of our territory has been carefully inspected during the past
year, and reports of the same forwarded through the proper mi1itary
chmmel:s to these headquarters, where they have received thorough
::;crntiny; and extracts therefrom have been made a,nd transmitted to
the proper authorities of such matters as required their action.
In compliance with the requirements of the act of Congress approved
. . \.pril 20, 1874, careful examinations have been made of the accounts of
all officers of the Army who have djsburned public money during the
)·ear. The funds recefred and expended, with the ba,lances reported as
tlne the United States, have beeii compared and verified by official statements from the Treasury Department and designated depositories. All
the reports of these inspections are herewith su~mitted, ready for transmittal to Congress, as required by the law above cited.
"\Vith one exeeptiou, in which case an investigation is pending and
prompt action being taken by the proper anthorities, the reports show
tha,t the public moneys received by all Army officers have, during tlle
past year, been kept and correctl.v disbursed according to statutory
re<Jniremeut; and their accounts, with a few slight clerical irregularities,
whi<.:h lw,Ye Leen promptly rectified, were satisfactorily made up and
l'eudere(l.
Iuspector-Oeneral Dasis, whose inspections during the year cover
<li-,bnrscmeuts exceeding fom millions of dollars, reiterates a previous
recommeudation, that a uniform system for keeping cash and check books
be prescribed and enforce<l, for all djslmrsing officers, in which recommendation I coucm·.
Tbe irn,trnetion, both theoretical a1Hl practical, in the different arms
f scni<·e, has generally been satiRfactory; but at some posts, where
gani~ons ltarn been materially reclnced in strength by the constant
aiul ne<:<>ssary employment of a large percentage of the force 011 mechanncal a1Hl fatigno labor in hnil<liug, repairing quarters, &c., instruction in military exerci:es bas Hot come np to the requirements of the
c1·yiec.
Thi.- ,·tate of things, it h; bcli<>Yed, ean ue obYiate<l only by a greater
·ouceutration of' troops at suitable strategic points, and a corresponding
<liminntion in the 1rnmhPr of ::miall ganisonc<l posts. Tl.le adoption of
.·nch a mea. ·nre ·w onhl .·well the gani::;011s so as to give sufficient a,Tailablc men for drill· and othel' military exerciHes, which would render the
~ rrn,r more efficient, aiHl cornlaee to eeo1wmy.
The i11.-pection l'cports ~how that in the artillery a,rm of service tlrn
in:trnct-io n g-iyeu in t1te working- of h •,wy gnus, as well as the drill an<l
practk · with light hatt<·rie~·, has lJeen :igna,lly <leficient, mainly for the
want of the a1lrqmtte nnrnher of men a11<l other facilities reqnisite for
in tnwtioIL. Thein.-pector-g·enernl all(l the aeti ng as.-i:-;taut rnspettor-gen·ral at th1..; l1ea<lquarten; of tltc Dfri~iou of the Atlantic arnl Departm n of the E:vt are J'nlly i111p1·e.-H<·1l with tht> importance of this , n~ject,
4 '\Y
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and urgently recommernl, in their reports, herewith inclosed, the adoption of prompt remedial measures. The latter say~ :
There :is c,·er~· reason for calling th special attention of the anthorities of th e
O'Overurnent to the neglect which the a1·tillery arm is receiving, ancl to the n<'ces,-,ity
~f adopting meaimres for more prac·tice an<l study in the improved weapons of the
day.

* * "' *

* The light 1rnttcry of caeli regiment is clesignatell as a school to which snlrnlterns
arc assigned for pc<"ial i11str11ctio11. Iu ol'cler to go through tlie necessary conrse, it
is very important thai these batteries shonlcl be kept foll (at lenst 80 stroug). The
duties of the men arc> lahorions at all times. aur1, with redncecl muul>ers, t,hey hec-ome
dissati fieil ancl di lu~art ue<l, which impairs the efficiency of the comman,ls, aml is
likely to leall to desertion. * * *
;i
ThCl c·ntH1ition of the :mnauwnt of tllC\ fort.son the coa,st wit,l iin t,his clepnrtment
certaiuly c·alls fol' immediate attention l>y the general government.

Tlte 1·<1port. al:·o show that the text-hooks for artillery instruction,
pre. cril.> din Oeneral Orders No. 67, .Adjutant-General's Office, of 18GG,
with the exeeption of '' Rouerts' Hand-book," are, for the most part, ob.'Olete, aud contain notbing- regardi11g the improvements and changes in
gun., carric1ge , &c., for the past fonrteen years; which facts certainly
call for a new :y8t m of li a,y-artillery tactics at the earliest practfoable
mom nt.
Small-arm targ·_,t-prac-tic has continued dnriug the past year ·w ith
highly a,ti.-faetory r ,' ult: thronghout the Army, and offi.cers and men
hay , without exc •ptio1t. mauife,·ted the lirnliest interest in preparing
their t. am· for tll , competitive tria18 at Creedmoor. Inspect.or-General
Da:vi , in hii-; excelle11t report, herewith inclmmd, gives a Yery interesting
and fu1l account of th rec 11t target-firing; a,t Oreedmoor, ,vhich I am confident will b r ad with intere.t hy tlie General of the .Army a.ml other
military men.
'Ille report. of the~in:-:;pec-ting of'ficcrH for the Department of the Platte
. how that mo. tor th trnop in that u partment ;vere, in October, 1S79,
ltnrrie<l awa from their po. ·t · without acleciuate winter equipmm1t to
m et th em •rg ncy i--uclcleuly forcecl npou us hy the Ute outbreak at
\Yhite Hivcr, 'oloraclo.
1h . troop. · were on an winter in tl.Jat .'ernre climate, and compelled
t hut th •m:eln•s a. b :t they ronl<l near '\Vhite River. Owing to the
<leep .·nows c·omrnunication with their remote ba. e of. ·npplies was yers<lifli ·ult and mauy omc r. and men were seriou, ly frost-bitten, yet all
the ' Ju-ml:hip. · aml rong-11 .·ervi ·e were en<lu-red without a, murmur. The
.·cant.y forage ror th ir animal.· ·oul<l only be provided b.r the troops cutting and 1,a ·kiug willow.· upon their baelcs for them, and, for the wm1t
of prop •r :helter and forag , a large percentage of their animals peri. h ->(1.
The m1111hC'l' of oflfr·cr.· in the Iu.'p etor-General'. D<'partment lwin rr
1ttt •r1y irn dHpwt o th· prop 1· cli.'charge of clutie: den>lYr<l npon it
by law rn~nlatimi.-, atHl onl 1·s it 11a.' be 11 d cmed He<·e.. ary to continue n cl11ty u · acti11g a. si.-hmt iu. ·pector-00 ·enera1. · the lin omc r ·
h •reiu . p •cifi<:d.
The la, ' a >pr Y~·<l ,T111n ~3, ,4, rc•organizin~ the II1:p ctor-Gr11era1':
Depnrtrn •nt; prnvir1<': that t11e 1 ·e Tetary of \Yar ma,v, in aclilitiou to
th e om ·<;r: or tile departm •nt }>roper, <letail otlicer.- of the liu<>, not
e.· · ·<lin° fonr tu ad a. , · i • ant. iu 'l>P<'to1·- ·euc•ral1-;. Prior to the
pa:.-ag·c of f1:i l:1w; tit ., a<; ti n of tlH· "\Yar D partm nt in th mattPr
wa go,;,- rn ·d by t l1 n rn: · •.. i ie.- r,f th . Cl'\'i · ; m111 prior to the c•11act m nt r ,rpliriw,· th 1 ·er ·tar,\· or \Vm· t e;an.' · fr qaent i 11.·pc ·ticrn: t,
b · rna<le of IJ<: account of di ·lwr:ing otlicers of th Annv Ids di. cr,·t ion
a: t tl1 ~ frNt1ten c,v or th<·. · iJ1:pP<:tio11:-; wa.· al:o nntra11{11~<>led.
1

0
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In view of the fact that the performance of this duty occupies a yery
large portion of the time of inspecting officers, to the exclusion of other
important duties, and that, under existing regulations and orders,
weekly statements of funds and monthly accounts current, with vouchers, are rendered by disbursing officers to chiefs of bureaus, I am led
to suggest a modification of these laws, leaving the number of line officers to l>e detailed for duty in the Inspector-General's Department, and
the frequency of inspections of the accounts of disbursing officers, to be
detenl1ined l>y the Secretary of War according to the requirements of
the serYice.
Certainly eYery' diYision and department should be provided with an
inspecting officer; whereas, under existing law, but four officers can be
<letailed to supply nine departments.
The laws governing these two matters are entitled, the first: "An act
reorganizing the several staff corps of the Army"; and the second: "An
act to provide for the inspection of the disbursements of appropriations
made by officers of the A.rm;v." (See Statutes at Large, vol. 18, page
~44, chap. 458, and page 33, chap. 117.)
The anomalous and imperfect otganization of this department also
calls for remedial action on the part of Congress, to the end that it may
be placed. on a basis that will teud to increase its efficiency and usefulness, and thereby insure the accomplishment of the oqject of its creation
and maintenance. In brief terms, the object of the inspection branch
of the service is to keep the War Department, the General of the Army,
and commanding· officers under whom its officers may serve, advised as
to the state and discipline of the troops, as to their :fitness for service,
and. of everything concerning their supplies and sanitary condition; and,
through regular and special inspections, bring to notice of the proper
authorities abuses and irrego.larities in every branch of the rnilita,ry
service.
This is the tme province of the Inspector-General's Department, and
~my system or laws which interfere with the attainment of these ends
. honld be modified.
Each of the laws I have cited <loes this: the first, by re<lncing the
number of officers in the department to the small number of iive; and
tl1e second, by imposing upon them dnties which materially interfere
with the discharge of other responsible and important duties which
properly belong to them.
I have repeatedly taken occasion to invite attention to the want of
c·lerical assistance by officers of the Irn~pector-General's Department. AU
other tranche. of the staff are provided for in one way or another, but
for the omcers of this <lepartment, with tbe exception of the senior, no
provi. ion wlrnte,~er is made; an<l I therefore respectfully nrge that genn·al i:-;ervice clerks be allowed to inspectors serving at department or
<livision heaclqnartrr:-;, or that citizen clerks be hired for them by the
Quarterma., ter', Department, a· is done for officers of the Judge-Advo<'ate-Genrral's Department.
The following i-;tatement of facts regarding the recent improvements
:111,l the expanRiou of mining aucl other intereRts in Arizona during the
past year is taken from the amnrn1 report of the in1:1pecting officer of
hat departmrnt:
Thc:n · h:rvc b rc n 1nnu cr ons auc1 1l r c·i11ccl i 1111wov rmcutH m:i,lo in t110 comforts :incl
1·m1\·,·11ienc: Ps of th e post s in thi s 1lcpartmcnt, mall y of whic·h have heon effect1•t1 with
hu t litt le <:XJH'lH,c to th e gov cr11111 c 11t, ye t to tbP <ll'tri1nc•nt of the discipline and ilrill
,,r the tmop8.
•
.
'1 lw v:vt gro"·th of tlH· 111i11i11g- inti-res t s in 111 c sontlwrn part of this T erritory, f'lm;p
fo :t111l lJOnlcrin g 011 tlu· ~1111ora li1w, 1·a11 hardl y be apprP1·in1<'d withont bein~ seen .
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Towub l1cn(• Hprnno up as if lJy mao·ic. The sound 01' wil1s is hcanl ,dl ov<'r this section aml the !low ~f bullion i:; large a1Hl increasiug each day. All this brings with
it a laro·e number of 1,;ettlen; who live upon the wants of the miner, autl large herds or
cattle t~rnl hon;es will aec1unnlatc along ·nris bor1lcr. All these things will he inducements to the almo:-;t Irnlian iuhabitautH of Sonora to ra,id and commit llepredatious.
There are also ,t large numbt~r of Anu•ri<:ans crossing into Sonora, prospecting, bnildiug mill,;, and eugagiug in rnercautile pursuits.

li'or the protection of theRe interest::; the iusp<>ctiug officer recommeuds
that a site for a new military post be selecte(l ou the border, and garrisoued l>y a suflkient force to afford such protection to onr citizens as
may be ucedcd.
.
Iuelo ·ell 1 forwanl herewith copie:-; of the anuua.l reports of the diffel'eut in. petting- oflicer~, i-o f,tr as they ha rn Leen re~cived.
RcRpectfnl1y , uuu1itted.

R K ~1A.1WY,

1Jrigr({7ier and Inspector-General.

To lhe ~\D,nrTAX'l'-G1.rn1m.\..L,

Cnited State8 Arm.lJ,

!.- REPORT OF LIEUTENANT-GENERAL SHERIDAN.
llEAl)(g "AHT.Ims ::\IJLI'l'.\ RY ])ffJ:-;ION 01'' 'J'IIE

l\Ir~soum,

Ohic(([JO, Ill., October 22, 1880.
Hrn: I ham the lurnor to .·ulmdt l1erewith, for the iLformation of the
Gc·neral of the Anny, the followillg report, coveriug- the opel'ation8
witllin th limit: of my <.:ommawl, ac.:<'ompallied l>y the repol'tG of tl.te
ckp:ut111ent comrnmHlers.
1 'i1wc the <late of my la:t arnrnal report, Oetobc1· 2~, 187D, no chaug-e
1w: lweu ma(l • in the organir,atiou of the diYi.'ion, which consists of the
JJC'partuient of Dakota, comuuuHlc<l by Brig. Gen. ~\.. IL Teuy, cornpri8ing lhe ~tate of .:\linn :ota aud 'Territories of l\1011tana a1Hl Dakota,
p;ani 'OJH·<l hy twe11t,r ouc p 'l'lll,UJPUt post, one <.:mitoumellt ,vhere the
. . . ·orthcm 11..ieific H,tilroad c:ros. cs the Little .Missouri, oue summer camp,
and 011c cauto11111<·11t at Poplar ( 1 rcek Agency, l\loutana; the Department of the Platte· commarnle<l b,v Brig. Gen. George Urook, comprising th, States of Iowa and ~"clmvlrn a11d tlte 'l'enitoric.· of \Vyorning
a1Hl Ut;1h all(l a port ion of l<laho co11taini11g eighteen perman<'nt poi-;ts;
th· Ikpm-t11H;11t of tlw .Jli :onri, comn1cu1Ch•cl by Brig. Ucn. ,John Pope,
<:0111prU11µ; th' ~tatc•: of Jlli11ois, ::\Ii '.'Onri, Kau .. ~s, an<l Colorado, tlH·
ltHliau llll(l _·~w 3Iexic:rn Territories and two post. · in Texa,' , garrisoned
1,~~ t\n~nty-two p •rm,11a!nt, po.;t:, ,vith camw at \Yhite Hiver, Huake
JH\· ·r: m1cl the t;1wo111paligTc Hi,·1;r, in <Jolorn(lo, in the Yiciuity of the
jJo1111tai11 t ·,·, all(l al o 1mmN011.· ·c1111p: in A~cw ::.\Icxi<·o from whic11
troop. :ir · OJH!l'ati11 aa;ai11:t, Yi<:torio'.' ban<l; al:-;o :cveml camp,' in Inclia11 'I <·nitory to kr·t..:p out iHtrncl ·1-.· npon the Imlia11 rc:crvatio11,· then·:
tlte J)('Jlill't'I11<•11t of Texa: eornm,11Hlccl hy JJrig. U •11. E. O. C. Or<1.
c·olllpri. i11g- th , ·tall} of T(·.·a: with twehe perma11 ·nt po:t: Hll(l Home
1

•

1iftc·c11 eamp.· and ...:nbpo ·t · along tlH~ i'outhwc ·t<-m frouti<'r.
~l'o ~·a ni. u11 t)1P.'C po:t · :nul fttrni. h troop~ for active operation: in tltt•
field th ·n· ar · iu tl1 · dfri iou d~ht r ·~ime11t · of c·avnlry, twc11ty of iu·
fi 11t1',Y (tldrtc•PJ1 c·<1111pani •:, f wldtli are 11101111ted) mul four lmt1 •ri ..~ of
artillcr,Y; ag,,·1· ·g:1ti11g lt;:o:;o oflic;<•J'' HJ)(l 11H•n, <li tl'iln1t('(l a: follow.-:
]) ·partnlt'nt of J >alrnta, oilir· •r. a~11l mc11, two rc·gi111e11t. of <·avalry.
l ;:11.: · one r<>~:irn ·11t <>f inf'a11t1y (rno11nt<'d); =,:!1 : • ix rcg-i111e11t:-- of i11f:rn'
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tl'y, 2,787; total, 4,850. Department of the Platte, t,vo regiments of
<'av~Iry, 1,458; three regiments of infantry, l ,382; total, 2,840. Department of the Missoud, two regiments of cavalry, 1,560; six regiments of
infantry (three companies of wllich are mounted), 3,160; total, 4,720.
Department of Texas, two regiments of-cavalry, 1,589; four batter1es of
artillery, 200; two regiments of infantry, 1,851; total, 3,640.
Notwithstanding the fact that in previous annual reports I have called
the attention of the go,ernment to the inadequate strength of our rµilitary forces iu the North west and on our Northern and Southern borders,
I feel it my duty to again put myself upon record in this matter.
Last year the ratio was one man to every smrenty-five square miles in
three of the departments, and one man to every one lmndre<l and twentyfive square miles in the Department of Texas, and thiis year there is.
~carce]y a change for the bet.ter.
To thoroughly and cffectirnly perform the duties devolving upon us
compels ns many times to overwork om troops, ancl not nnfrequently
obliges us to take the fiel<l. with small detachments, which have heretofore occm;ionally been overmatched and greatly outnumbered by our·
foes. This is not as it shoul<l be; but so long as our companies are limited to their a-,erage strengtll (fifty men to a ba,ttery of artillery, sixty
men to a company of mffalry, and forty men to a company of infantry)~
it cannot be a--voided.
Onr officers and men arc in all respects the equals of any army in the
world in point of intelligence, actidty. and devotion to duty, and no
army of its size accomplishes one-third as much hard work from one
,rea.r·'~ end to m1other as onr om1. Oompelleclas it is to keep in advance
of tlle ,rave of civilization constantly flowing westward, and to watch
the Northern arnl Sonthern borders and gua;rd them from incursions of
1-;avag-e foes, and also to be in readiness to repress any outbreaks npon
the Jndiau resen-atiow~, to say nothing of having to make new roads,
erect forts, arnl fnrni8h escorts for surveying and exploring parties, it
is, as I have said, overworked, on acconnt of Hs inadequate strength for
the service required.
The fact that our Ar111y is so small a<lds greatly to its expense, for
whenm·er it becomes necessary to use a force of any magnitude ,vltat<-:ver against tl1e Incliaus, we rirc compPlled to Rend troops by rail or
::;teamboat from a large nnmber of small posts, to 011:ible us to take the
field with any prosprct of imccess, an<l the cost of tra,11:-;portation incurrecl
by tltese co11ceutrations becomes a seriorn, item iu 0111· nnnnaJ cxpendi'urei-;.

Onr frontin· is so ('xtern.;h·e t1rnt for the present we are compelled to
adhere to a system of small pm;ts, 1.hongh it i:-i l>oth inco11venient and
co. tly. Oeneral Pope, in hii-; arconipanyiug mnnrn1 report, calls attention to this fa<'t and nrp:es a change, l>ut nntil the railways now being
lmilt throug-hont om vVe!-lteru and rlonthwm,tern conntry are completed,
it will not be wil-\r to ri lter the existing condition of ~1 f-'C-tir~. "\Vhrn these
roa<l · ltavc made their conneetions ,vith the Pacific :-;lope ancl estabJi. heel their termini in the monntaius, it will l>c time enong·l1 to rnoYe in
tbis matter. Still tliat time is 11ot Yrt-y fat distant, a1Hl it'is well to (liscn.·. the <TCrition or pernurne11t posts nnd regimental g·arri~ons in
adYan<'e, a11cl J tliercfore rn,11 particnlm· attention to Genernl J>ope's
argum •nt · i11 faYor of the cliang·e in onr exi:-;ting fr011tier :-;y1-,tem .
.. \mollg, ·tour ,'trongest nlli sin the rnarc-11 of civjli,.,;a,tion nJH>ll tlJP fronti ·r, arc ilie ,ariom-; rnihray <·ompanies who are now eonstrncting thei1
11ew lill<'-' with great rnpiclit~·.
In the Uepartme11t of D,ikotn, tlH· ~ ~mt.lH•rn Pa<'ific Rnilw;iy has.
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crossed the Missouri Rivei. at Bismarck, and is now about one hundred
and fifty miles west of that place, and it is confidently expected to reach
the banks of the Yellowstone RiYer b:y next summer. 'fhe Chicago and
Northwestern Railway Compauy ba,s completed a branch road to Fort
Pierre on the l\Iissouri River, and has already finished its snrYe~ys to
Deadwood, Dakota, which it is expected to reach next September. . Tl~~
Chicago, Milwaukee and Saint Paul Railway has a branch road w1thm
· a fow miles of the mouth of American Creek, on the Missouri River, and
expects to reach the Black Hills of Dakota by next September.
The railways above mentioned lead to the extensive basin of the 1!pper.
l\lissouri, lying between the. Bighorn Mountains and the Black Hills of
Dakota on the south, aml the boundary line between the United States
and British :North America on the north, and the main chain of the
Rocky Mountains on the w6st.
·
This vast basin includes portions of the Territory of vVyorning, nearly
all of Montana and the Territory of Dakota. It is a section of great
Yalue on account of its extensiYe aud rich grazing lands. The grasses
grow luxuriantly and are of ma11y Yarieties, the principal and most valuable being bunch and gama grass. The very light fall of rain iu t~e
latter pttrt of summer aml fall does not rot the grass, but it slowly dries
on the ground and becomes good and nutritious bay, without the usual
trnuble of cutting and cul'i11g, and experie11Ce proves that the amma1
:-mow-fall in the basin namdd is not heavy enough to prevent the cattle
from getting good feed during the entire year, and although the winterH
are cold, they m·e im. . ,:triably dry, and the eattle are not subjected to
the cornlitiou of alternate freezing antl thawing;, and consequently tlt1·i,·e
well al)(l keep in better eo1Hlition thau where tltey are liable to undergo
greatel' climatic cha11ge1-1.
~ 'ettlements are being· made in every direction throughout this cxten·ivc g;iazing all(l agl'icultnrnl Hectiou, and for their protection and dewlopmcnt we hav' estab1ishe<l tlie posts of Fort Meade, located just
11orth of the Bl.1ck J lill8; Vort ::\lcK.iuuey, at the northern ba8e of the llighom :\Ionntain ·; :Fort U1vtcr, 01t the Digllom River, and Fort Keogl1,
011 the Y Pllo", ·tone Hiver. AL ·o a ucw post i8 in process of constrndi01 1
to be ca1le<l Fort i\Iagi1mi8, and locate<l at 01· near the em;tel'n edge ol'
t11c Jrnlitb ba:i11, aud ,10t for from the :\lusscl8hell HiYer. :Farther north,
11ear the line of the Hritish PoHse8,·ious, we have lmilt the large post ol'
l!'ort ~\:si11aboinc, all(l hope that ( 1 ong-ress at itH ensuing scsHion
appropriate fnn<l.· to (~tiahle us to estaulish a11other post ,rhich I ban~
lt('l'etororc recom11wnc.le<l to be 1milt-aud which the depmtm ut C'Olll·
ma1Hl ·r (; ·ncrnl T •JTYi rccommcml · in Lis accompnuying· anunal report,
a11cl i11 a prt~Yiou: am11rnl r port-iit, or untr F1·<·nclunan's Creek, 11ot
n·r~· l'ar <li.tallt from the Ua11a(lian lille.
1t i · al1110 ·t imp< ::ihl1· 1 without ;1 JH~r.·mi.tl i11.·1wction of this part o!'
011r c·o1111tr~· for a11~' 011 • tu e,·cn appro.·imately r:timat • the i11rnie11.:<·
Yal1u~ nl' the cat t1 ~ iut<.•1·1·:t: which will 11neafter be e:ta lllishecl in t]ll.'
·.· t,•11. in, ;c ·ti ,11 of our 1l1·YPlopi11g- fronti<'r. 'l'hL· ha:i11 also pos,·(':S<'.'
a 0 Ti ·nlt11ral ad,·autag ~.- rn•a1·l~- if 11ot fully equal in valn · to t!H~ grazi11g
iut r '· t · ,l •;1·1·il11•1] ,Lliov,·.
•
'
11,th·D partnPntof'tli P)a lP,th• tali -rorth«-r11 Hailwc1\·,.-tarti11,!!
from O~d 11 ., 11 111 C'ni,,11 f>rll'ifi · l::1ilw;1\' J1c1.- a bnrneh ro:Hl <:on1pl<'frd
.i far n rtli'a · l HIJ 11 'tatio11 al, 11 otH, im11<h·1•d a111l twenty mil·.· 1'1'0111
l(•l ·ua .. lout.. awl wi11 li · ·.·te11d1·d lo t11at point nt a. 1•arly a cla.,·
a p . iblc... \ 11othr 1· r~ Hwa.· i · 110w l11,i1w llllilt fro111 ]I l'l'J110111, Yehl'.,
b~· \\H,' >I' O ahlal< i11 th,~ clin dinu of 1\ie · io1m1r, I h·1•r aillling- fo1
tl1 ,la ·k Jii)] 1Jf Dak ta, nn,l it rill pa.: \\ it hi11 a ·h rt ,U.-tan · · 111'
0
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one o{ our new posts, Fort Niobrara, now in process of construction .
. .1nother new rail way is also under survey which is to run north from
Cheyenne, ·wyoming Territory, toward the Black Hills, and will have a
branch turning westward from near Fort Laramie toward the Bighorn
~fountains. Other rail ways are also being built in this military department, but as they haYe no especial military bearing, itis not thought best
to mention them in this report.
The cattle herds in Northern Nebraska have been augmented by thousands of animals during the pa.s t year, both by the natural increase and
by importations from points farther south, and from Texas and Colorado.
Under the stimulus of our present general prosperity, emigrants are
rapidly taking up land everywhere in the West, and towns and hamlets
are so quickly springing up that almost constant additions have to be
made to our military maps to enable us to keep posted regarding the
spread of our frontiers.
The new post of Fort Niobrara, on the river of that name, was located
about sixty miles south of Spotted Tail Agency, in order to give greater
sccmit,y to the settlers, and to protect the interests of cattle ranchers in
that section whose herds are already of immense size.
In the Department of tl1e Missouri, the Atlantic and Pacific Railway
has beeu rapidly pushed forward through Southern Kansas, just north
of the line of the Indian Territory, and will cross the Rattoon Mountains
and intersect the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway at or near
Allmquerque, and will theu follow the thirty-fifth parallel of latitude
passing north of the Navajo Reservation, arnl thence on the same parallel, or as near as may be, to the Pacific coast.
To gfre protection to this railway and the settlements in the San Juan
Yalley, and to emtble us to exercise a controlling influence over the NaY~joes, a new post is now nndercoustruction in Northern NewMexicon o rtheast of the Xavajo Reservation on the Rio de la Plata. The post
has also a military bearing upon the narrow-gauge road now being built
from Alamosa iI1 the Rio Graude Valley down the valley to a point near
Uon~jos, from whence it rmis westward, crossing the headwaters of the
Chama, the San Juan, the Pedra<l, the Los I>inos, and Florida Hivers,
until it arrirns at the Animas River at or near Animas City, at which
place it is expected to be early next :::mmmer, an<l. I am told that it is the
intention of the company to push it north via the cailon of the Animas
to Silrnrto11, which is loca,tecl in the midst of an extensive and yalnable
mhlinµ: eou11try.
The JknYer aucl South Park Railway has been completed to Lead dlle,
Colo. The Denrnr and Rio 0-rarnle Hail way has also been extended up
the . Arkamms Ri,Ter to Lea<lvme, and work has already been commenced
on a · l>ranch of this roa<l from the town of South Arkansas, crossing the
grea t Continental Divicle by Marshall Pass to the town of Gunnison, in
the Yallc•y of the Ounnis011 River. The Denver arnl South Park Railway
ha.· al14o made jts surveys on the continuation of its line across tile Alven a Pass to Gmrnisoll, whcrr. in anticipation of its arrival, they haYe
aln~n,ly hnilt a snhstautial stone depot.
The re is still another narrow gange rail way surveyed and located from
the A1fomHas Hh?er, either from the town of South Arkansas or Arka,11·a. · CHy, across thc)fouarch Pa:, terminating at Gunnison City.
Th ·se mountain railroacl. · are huilt almost entirely under tlle stimulu ·
of our great mining i11tcrests in Coloraclo.
'l' he Atchison, 'l'opelm an<l Santa li'e Railway will before long reach
t he vicinity of El Pa.·o, a point on the northeastern corner of Old l\Iexico,
awl ha vi Ilg already ·ernred charters from tl1e republic of l\Icxico, will
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'Cross onr frontier near the town of El Paso and bni.ld to Chihuahua, and
from thence to Dnrnrwo and then on to Zacatecos; thence across the
mountains to Leon. ai~d push on to the citr of Mexico, work having already bt>en commenced from the city of Mexico north to Leon. Tµis
route will nnc1oubtccl1y be of great commercial ·value, and it is wort_hy
of international enconragernent. It is located upon tLe northwest hue
of the be,'t mineral and agricultural lands of Mexico, and may be justly
regarded as the greate, t rai.ll'oacl enterprise that is as yet uncompleted
on tlii, continent. The incorporators of tbis railway are also building a
branch road from Gnaymas on the Gulf of California, and through the
rich miuern1 and agri<mltnral State of Sonora in .M.exico, to intersect the
Grano. 'l'runk H.oa,l at El ra.·o, or some con,enient point north of that
place in . . .re\Y )1 xico.
In the Department of 'l'exas the progress of the advancing settleme11t:-; a11d tl1, tide of emigration has been almost unparalleled, and the
110rtlt '1'11 line of the froutier has been tbrown forward by hamlets, farms,
an<l t·attle ra nche., ''"°it11 111an-elous rapidity.
·
The 'l'c,as Pacific Railway has been steadily extending its line westwan1, a1Hl i: 11m,· at nonlon, .·eyenty-:fiye miles west of Fort "\Vortu, arnl
i.- at 1n·ci-;cnt :trctcfo11g out towar<lH the Pecos River, passing through a
belt of goo(l ag-1fo11ltnral htrnl over one hundred a fift~T miles in lengt.11.
},or i he protection of this portion of our frontier, a,nd to defend the
<>xpose<l i-;ettl •111ent .- 1011gTC%' has made au avpropria,tion for new posts~
onr of wl1ich ,...-ill hP lmilt nt, or rn·ar, a. point north of the railroad and
on th ' <'att1<1 frail which pas~<'S through the Pan lland]e of Texas from
tlie 1H•a<l of tl1t Uo11c]10 Hin'r h,Y way of Fort Elliott to t11c Arkansas
Rinn· m•st of Fmt Do(1g'<'. 'l'o fnrlber clen•lop and protect this line of
froni i<•r a .'lllH 11 po.-t ,rill lie e!-ltahfo1hccl north of Fort Davis, not far from
1he point "hnc the 'l c•xris m1<1 Paciiic Hail way will cross the Pecos TI iv-er .
. . \not1wr snrnll po:-t "·ill lw built HPrH' the b-naclalonpe Mouutaius, and
.-till :motlier i11 thr m·w mi1wral district not far from Presidio del Norte.
l\fmn- ot lwr railrnacl8 arc> 1111<1<-r <·011!-ltrnction in the State of 'l'exas tli.at
Jtaye n'ot1,ing· more tltan a grneral value iu a military point of view-, and
acror,ling-ly are not mentioned ]H,rc; bnt there h_.; one road JJO\\' being
lmilt from 1orJJ1l.' 1hri ·ti to Laredo, an<l which will soon be iu operatiou 1
which will lw of ·peciaJ Yalue tom, a.· n mcaus of transportation to the
lowc'r Rio ( han<le frontier. I am all-\o iuformetl that the Internatioua1
and (heat . . rorth m l{nilmiy to ~ 'rm Antonio, Tex., is to be extemkcl
tmnmls t1ie Hin Grarnlr Hi Yer with tlte intention of cros.-iug that :-;trenrn
e,·r11 tna11~· reachi11µ; the City of ::\fexieo.
~... <·nrl~· <·Y~1·y 011P. <;>f thp.-c, railway,· T haYe mcntion<><l will, whe1t eompl<'t<'<l a<l<l to1 Jl(· .-c•c·mity of our a<lnrncing· settlPmc•nh'j aml a:-,. ii-;t greatly
m •lP\·clopin 6· onr (·01rntry; aucl fnrthennol'(' tl1ey ,l re new factor:-; that .
c:rnnot he i!.!.11on·1l in thP :-;Pttlem ,ut
the [Jl(li,rn qnestion and tlii~ i.my r•:a_.·011 for :··i,·i11~ .-o JH11cli of my r •port to an a(·count, of' their pr<·.-cnt
1

or

('OIH1lt IOII.

~_tel\';! IH'I'. of 0111'. tt1n.-, to g·i ,·c protect.io11 to the' 'llr\'P)"ill~
trud 1011 pa1·t I<': of'tli1· r:tihrny.- to op 11 uew Jmths thronµ;h tlte
1~10uutarn: : 11d :wm · · tlt~· 1_11ai11.\ to op(•Jl np the eoulltr;y a!l(l gnal'Cl the
i · ,J1l( •ttl ·11 nL :11 d 111111111g- ·a 111ps from the 1IH1inn.- al)(l to ~ccnre th•
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Ir1dim1 ju hi· jn. t_ right r1.'~ai1~.·t tlw encroadun •111.- of white me11, tc
l· ,•p nu 1111, n_th ,r,z"d 1,art_1e: ~r mi,._ tahli:he<l foclian n·.- •rvation.', nrnl
!!_4 r •rn lly tt g1 • ·., 1 l:H' <,~ r :l.u ''" to 1111· \\'Ntk along- our xpo. <'<l front H'l' 1 ~· 1111• t• ~, h ,~h11H·Ilf I 1111l1tary po:t'(, ltn: hrP11 t ltl' \\'Ol'k of 011rlitt 1<'
ar11i:\· fur rnanr _rr>nr.· 1i:1:t :tlJ(l it i ,1 wol'k that ha: hN•11 to m • k11nw,t·d" I\\ •ll HJI faithfully :w 'l)Jll}lli 11' I.
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For tl1e details of the movements of troops, scouts, engagements, and
marches for the past year, I refer you to the accompanying reports ~f
<lepartment commanders to whom, and to the officers and men of tbe1r
cornmarnls, the country is indebted for valuable services in the openh1g
np of our \Vestern mountains and plains.
I l1ave the honor to be, sir, ,ery respectfnlly, your obedient servant~
P. H. SHERIDAN,

Lieutenant. Genera 7, Commanding.
Brig. Oen. R. C. DRUM,

Adjutant- Oeneral l..,~nited States Army, 1f~ashington, D. C.

2.-REPORT OF COL. D. B. SACKET, INSPECTOR-GENERAL.
l:N"SPEO'I'OR-G ENERAL 7S OFFICE,

Chicago, Septem,ber 30, 1880.
OoL0~EL: I luwe· tlie honor to submit the followjng as my ~nnual

report,:
Since my last year's report no hrnpection of military posts or troo}_)s
has been made by the officers of the .Inspector-General's De}_)artrnent
:-;tationed at these headquarters. It was not fleerned really necessary,
as by Ueneral Orders No. 84, Adjutant-General's Off-ice, Augnst 4, 187H,
the military posts, stations, troops, &c., ju each military department
were required to be inspected by the department inspector under orders
of their respective comuurn<lers.
·
I would, howeYer, have made a, tour throngh the Ute country in company with the Lieutenant-General, visiting the camps, posts, and troops
in that portion of the military division, had I not been detailed as a
member of a board of ofli.cers to meet in \Vashington City on the 20th
<lay of ,TuJ~~, by Special Orders No. 145, Adjutant.General's Office',
,July 1, 1880.
My service aR a member of tlie board mentioned terminated on the
13th instant, when I rntnrned to my station. at these headquarters.
'l'he mone.r accounts of those disbursing officers not nnder the orders
of the diYision commander, stationed at Milwaukee, Saint Paul, Rock
Island, Rock faland Arnenal, Keokuk, Saint Louis, Jefferson BarrackF-.
,Jeffersonville Depot, Cincinnati, Columbus Ilarmclrn, Indianapolis,
In<linnapolis Arsenal, and at Chica,go, lrn,e been inspected regularly
each quarter during the year, and the 1·eports of these inspections propPrly forwarded. The money aecounts of all <liHbnn,ing officers on dut~·
iu the military departments of the divjsion have been carefnlly exmnine<.l
an<l -verified ju this ofUce before bC'ing forwarded to the J nspcctor-G cneral in vVashington.
Uertain inrnstigations, i11 compliance with instructions from the fiead11uarters of tl~e Arm,y all(l from thnse headquarters, lmve been ma<l.c b.v
~ieutenant-Oolonel Ilair<l a]l(l myRelf, aud the reports of the investigat ions rendere<l to the headqnarters from which the instructions emanate,l.
I Jrnvc 110 Hpecial 1-mggestions or recommmHlations to offer in thil'-

rnport.

I am, colo1wl, n•1 1,r re:-:-pcctfoll~,·, :yonr obeclieut servant,
D. n. SACKE1',

r1o7onel wu7 Inspector-Oenerr1l, U. B. .Arn1y.
To tlie

A8~TNTA 'T AD,JC'l'A::\T-GENERAL,

u. s.

AR;\1Y,

Jler1r7r111ru·ten; .1/ifitar.lJ J)ivision of the Jl!issouri.
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3.- REPORT OF BRIGADIER-GENERAL TERRY.
IlEADQU A.RTERS DEP .A.R'l'MEN1' OF D.A.ICO'.l'A,

Saint Paitl, Jiinn., October 4, 1880.
Srn : I have the honor to submit the following report of the military
operations which have taken place in this department during- the past

Year:
" The last annual report was made from tbjs departm ent on the 1st day
of October, 1879. Ou that date the force iu the department consisted
of the following troops :
The Second Regiment of Cavalry, the Seventh Regiment of CaYalry,
the ]?irst Regiment of Infantry, the Third Regiment of Infantry, the
Fifth Regiment of Infantry, 1he Sixth Regiment of Infantry, the Seventh Hegiment of Infantry, the Eleventh Regiment of Infantry, the
Heventecnth Regiment of Infantry, the Eighteenth Regiment of Infantry.
This for<'e was <listrilmted as follows :
~ l t Port ~nelling, Jlinn., the regimental he::tdqnar.ters aud Companies
.\, B, C, J), E, Ir, G, II, I, and K of the Sevcntll Infantry .
. . lt Port &ist;etou, n. 1'., Companies A arnl ]3' of the SeYenteenth Iu-

f'antn .
.1lf Port l embi11a, I>. 'J'.• Colllpauirs B and K of the ScYcntce11th I11fa11tn.
At' Port Totten, IJ. 1'., Companies P and K of the Scrn:uth Carnlry,
1

all(l <'ompa11,Y U of the Hcycntceuth Infantry.
_Lt Port Rmulaf l, D. T., the regimental hcallqmtl'ters and Compa,1de~
~\.; C, b, all(l I oJ' thP First lnfantr,v.
_,lf Fol'! /late, /). 1'., Oompauic: B a11<1 G of the 11,in,t Infantry.
At Pol't Sully, D. 1'., Uompanie.' A alHl K of the Eleventh Infantry .
• l t Pol'i i:<'nnett, D. 'l.'., the n•gimcntal headquarters and Uompanies
I>, E, o, nu<l I of th,.- Elcn•utlt Infantry.
_lt Port Yatc8, IJ. 1'. the regimental hca<l<prnrtcn, arnl Compa11ies H,
.I>, II arnl I of'1 th<· fkn!11tee11tlt fofaatl'y, awl Companies B and D of
t IH· Scn~ntlt < twahT .
... l t Port J!nule, iJ. T .. the r<·g'inrnntal J1en<l<Jlrnrter:-1 and <'ompmlie:-i
... \. < ', E, O, I I. au,l d of tlie 8c\'{:11tli (farnlr,r, and Companie:-; D, F, 11,
and K of tlw Fi1·.-t I11fantl'y.
At Fort ~lb}'((/uu11 f,incoln, /). T., Compm1icH 1 an<l L of the Se,enth
CaYa1r.v, 1ompa11ie: \, H, l", all(l O of the Sixth Infantry, aml Comi,mi~T (} of' the • ' ·vc11 t ce11 th Infantry.
~lt Fort > 'll;fr.n:wn /J. 'I'. Companie.' II aud K of the , 'ixth Tnfm1tr~·.
~l t Port JJ11ford, /J. 7'. the 1·c•gfo1 utal headquarter~ aud Companie:
C I> h. a111l 1 of' UH· .'ixtlt Infa11trv.
It p;JJ"l Kf.Of/h JI. 1'., th · rcgfo~·e11tal hca<lqual'te1-. · aIHl Companie:
_\, n, <'. I) jt, 1'' n, JI, I a111l I( of th• Fi f'tll Infantry, cl,IHl Companie:
. \. B •1 and 1 of the. 'p ·01111 (\1valry,
'... It Port U1f.'f >', JI. ~!'., the rPgime1ital hea,lq1rnrtcr.- arnl 'ompani<'.'
'. I·, c;, and .'il of th• , 'c,·011,l Ca vall'y, mlll '0111pa11ie.- H, 1 , F a]l(l Il
or tl1c Elcrcllth
Jufantn·.
At Furl 1As..,inol,oi11e ·,1r. ~I.1.. tli • r, gimcn1a1 h ',Hlqunrtcr: aml <'ornpa11i1} A H. <) J) h, F, ( ~, H, I: a_11<l K of the },ightceuth Infantr;y 1
aU(l . i otupatii<· II and 11 of th'. ·c: ·olJ(l andr.v.
1t Po,·t !Jc11fo11 JI. T .• (j m111c111y . . \ of' the Thircl J11fa11try.
At Port> 'lww .II. 1'. tlie rPgi111e11tal ]H•,Hlqaart •rs anrl 1 0111paiii ••· F
.awl U of tl1c 1'liir<l lllf'autry.
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~1t Fort Lo_qan, 1ll. T., Company K of the Third I11fantr,v .
..,-lt Fort Ellis, 1ll. T., Uompauies D and K of tLe Second Cavalry, aml
Companies C and E of the Third Infantry.
At Fort .Jfissoulci, JI. 11., Companies B, D, H, antl I of the Third Infantry.
Since then the following changes of stations of troops in tlie department lrnYe taken place:
In October, 1879, Companies D, G, H, and I of the Eighteenth Iufantry changed station from Fort Assinaboine, M. T., Company D to
Fort Elli~, Companies G and H to Fort Sha,w, and Company I to Fort
Logan.
In NoYember, 187D, Oompa11y B of the Sixth Infa,ntry changed station from Fort Al)raham Lincoln, D. T., to Cantonmeut Bad Lands,
D. T., and Company D, Elcveuth Infantry, from Fort Beimett to Fort
Abraham Ljncoln, D. T,.
.
In December, J 87D, the headquarters, band, and Companies G and I,
EleYeuth Infantry, changed station from Fort Bennett to Fort Sully,
D.T.
Iu April, 1880, Company A, Seyenteenth Infantry, cha,nged station
from Fort Sisseton to Fort Yates, D. T., and Company I, ~eventeenth
Iufantry, from Fort Yates to Ji'ort Sisseton, D. T.
I 11 l\Iay, 1880, the First Iufantry was transferred to the Department
of Texas, the headquarters, band, and Companies A, B, C, D, F, II,
I, and K leaving the department during this month.
In ,June, J880, the Sixth United. States Infantry left the department,
ha Ying been transferred to the Department of the Missouri.
. In June, 1880, the headqmirters and Company I of the Twe11ty-fifth
Infantry anfre<l and took station at, Fort Rarnlall, D. T., the regiment
haYing- been transferred to thi1:, department from the Department of
Texn:--.

In ,JlllH', 1880, Comp,rnie~ A, D, E, G, aml I, SeYenth Infantry,
chmiged station fl'om Fort Snelling;, l\Iim1., Companies A and E to ForL
Buforil, Con1pany D to Cantonment Bad Lauds, Companies Gaud l to
Fort Stevenson.
ln ,Jnne, 1880, Com1),1niei;; 0 and E, T,Yenty-fifth Infantry, arrfred at
Fort JI ale from Departmeut of Texas, and took station at that post.
In ,T nly, l 880, Company B, Seventh Infautry, changed station from
Fort t-:3nelling, Minn., to li'ort Buford, D. T.
• .
In ,July, 1880, Cornpauy D, Eighteenth fufa11tr_y, was relieved from
<lu ty at Fort Ellis and onlere<l to take statiou at Fort Assinaboine.
111 ,fo1,r, 1880, Company H, First Infantry, Jeft Fort Randall, aml
Compauy G, First Infantry, left l 1'ort llale en route to their new station
in the Department of Texas.
In Ang-nRt, 1880, Company F, Seventh Infantry, changed station from
Fort Snelling, Minn., to Fort Abralrnm Lincoh1, D. T.
Ju Augm,t, J880, Uompanie1-, A, D, H, and K, Twenty-fifth Infantry,
anh-e<l at Fort l\fea<le, D. T., from the Department of Tcxa1-, aml took
.:taU011 .
lu Aug·n.t, 1880, Compa11ies B, F, ancl G, Twenty-fifth Infantry,
arri ,-e,1 at Fort Ranuall, D. 'r., from the Department of Texas and took
tatiou.
In Au:.rn:·it, 1880, ConqJall.Y K, Third fnfautry, cl1angc<.l statioi1 from
Fort Logan to Fort ::\Iagimli1-1, ::\L '11.
J11 S ·ptemhcr, 1880, Uompallie~ B ~nHl F, BlcveJJth Infantry, cJ1angc<l
. tatioll from Fort Uu~ter to P~>plar Ureek Agency, nndcr ordern to Ct,tabli.-h a <:antoumeut at tl1at pomt.
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In September, 1880, Company I 1 Second Ca-valry, change<l Rtation
from Fort Keogh to Fort Ouster, M. T.
As the result of these changes the troops in the llepartment arc now
<ljstrilmted a. follows:
At Fort Snelling, .,llinn., the regimental headquarters and OompanieR
C, If, and K, SeYenth fofautr;y.
At Fort Sisseton, n. T., Oompaaiies F and I, Seventeenth Infantry.
At Fort Pl'mbin(/, D. 'l1., Companies E and K, Seventeenth Infantry .
.11t .Fol't Totten, D. T., Companies F aud K, Seventh Ca,ah',r, mHl
Company C, Sernnteenth Infantry.
_
.
At Fort R,(uu7o ll, D. T., the regimental headquarters and OompanH'R.
n, J?, G·, aml I, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
..At Fort Jfofe, D. T., Companies O and E, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
~-it Fort Sully, n. T., the regimental headquarters and Companies A,
o, I, mHl K, Ele,;enih Infantry . .
.1lt Port Rennett, n. 1'., Company E, Eleventh Infantry.
At Fort J'((fes, D. 'P., the regimental headquarters and Companies A,
B,. D, a11d II, Bewnteelltll Iuf.mtr,r, and Companies B and D, SeYcnth
1
( aYalr.r.
At Fort .l/erulc, D. 1'., tlw reg'inrnntal headquarters and CompanieR A,
C, E, G, II, arnl .IU, Seventh U,walry, and Cornpauies A, D, H, arnl K,
'l'\renty-fifth Infantry .
.ilt Port A u,·alwm Lincoln, D. T., Companies I an<.l L, Sevcntl1 Oavn lr.,·,
Compan~· F, SeYenth Infantry, Uompauy D, Eleventh Infantry, and
<'ompm1,v
SeYenteenth lufantr~-.
At Cantonment Bari T.1ruufa, J>. T., Company D, Seventh Infantry.

n,

At Fo, t /itevenson, D. 7'., Companies G aud I, SeYenth Infantry .
..:lt Fort BHJ'orrl, I>. '/'., Companies A, B, and B, Seve11th Infat1try.
At Fort Kcor;lt, Jf. 7'., the regimcuta,1 headquarters au<.l Uompauici-:; A,
H, C n, E, F, (~, II, I, au<l K, Fifth Infantry, alHl Companiei:i A, B, and
h, SP<:oud \t\'alry. Uo111pa11y B, Se<·o1Hl CaYalry, is under Ol'{lers for
Fort CnstC'r.
At Port ('118frr, N. 'I'., tlic rrg-imental he~ulqnm'ters and Companies
C, Cl, I, a)l(l }J, Hecoll(l ('arnlr,v, a]l(l Companies O arnl JI, Bleventh 111-

fontry.
At· Port A ssi11((uoi11e, Jf. 'l'., the regimental hea<lqnarter8 ~irnl <JomJJanie. A, 13, <·, D, E, F, aml K, Eighteenth Iufautry, alHl Uompa,11ie ·
II all(l L, ~·<·orHl UaYah·~-.
Al PoJ't Benton, ,l/. 'l'. ( 'ompany A, 'Thinl Infa,utr_y.
At Fort 8ftr11c, JI. T. thf> rPgimental l1eadqnarters an<l Companie:-, F
auc1 C 'J hircl 1nfautry, a11cl Compa1iie:-, G and II, Bighteeuth Illf'antry.
At PMt J,or;r111, Jf. T., Conqim1y I Bightcenth infantry.
1lt Fort Bilis, ,ll. 'l'. Uompani s D F, and K, S1.;cond UaYalry, all(l
( 0111pa11i(•.' < \ :111,l E, Thi1·cl Infantry.
.
At Fort ,l/i,1;.<1011[0 _ JI. 7'., Co1npm1ie:-; n D, H, anf1 I Thircl Info11tl',Y,
, t tort 111r,9~1111i.· JI .. T., n nc,y po.'t, 'uear tl1e }[11.'·seli::;h 11, the co11:tr1u;t1on of whlC'h ha · .111:t lH' •11 <'0111111 11c<1<l rnufor the act; of CongTt·:--s
appmn·d ,r 1111c Hi : o, Company K, Tliircl lnf"antl'y. Uornpa11ies B
, llfl 11 hie,· >nt li l11ta11tl'.\': :11·} 110w r·11 rollfe to tlte Poplar Un• •k fo1lia11
)\~PIW.\": wlt1 I'i· tl11•y will 1i · ]>IL i11 cantonrrnm for tli • wi11t r.
Jt'Ol't.· 1'1·o~h Ou tPr. :11111 tlH• c·,llltonm •11t at Poplar ('re •k Aµ;mH')'
1~~n:tit,11t1., tl!C' I>i:tl'ict of th(• YP1low,:.,to11P, with IH·arlqnnrt •r.-,; at Fnrt
I ogli .
. hJ.l't : .\: !U: lJrJill •• J~ 11t_ou. :'h:1w. Lo.~;111, Elli.-, :\fi:--:011la, a11rl ;\f:1 ~m111.· co11. t1tt1tP tli • I 1:t1·1c of ,\io11ta11n. with 111•,Hlqnal't<·r: ;it If <'le11a.
1

~
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~rite following tables show the strength of the several garrisous at the
(late of the last returns received at these headquarters:
DISTnICT OF THE YELLOWSTO:NE.

Posts.

1-'orl J(roµ;ll .......... _...... _.......•••........•........•........................
Furl Custer ........................ ... .. .... .................. ..... ............. .

40

I

58,2

40

20

:342

(j

18

I

924

4u

DISTIUCT OF MONT.AN.A.
l•'ol't, ,\ ~Sina uoi 11(' .................................. -- . . • • . . • • . . . • . . . • • ..•....••..
:Fort J3on ton ..................................................................... .

3,j

t~~~:} t~.~'.;n:::: ·_::::::::::::: ·_ ·.::::::::::::::::: :_::: -:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I

12
3
16
13
2

1l

Fort 'E llis ................... ....... _........................................... .
Fort Mls,;011la ........ __ ............... ... _ ....••••.... _. ......... .. ....... ..... _
.Fort ?llagi1111is. _........... _......... _...•.......•••... , ...••..••••.•••••...•.....

1

84

420
40
100
41
222
147
34
1,013 .••...

INDEPl<;NDEN'I' POSTS.
Fort S11clli11µ; .. _.....................••....••.••..•..•••..........................

17
6

Fort Sissc1on .......................... ..... ........ _. _... _...................... .
:Fort J>cmbina. ............................................... _................... .
Fort Toll(•u ......................•..••........................................•..
J•'ort J{;uulall ................................... _............. _.................. .
Fort Jiafo ......... _. _...... __ ................... _... _........................... .
·F or I :-iully .. _..................................... _.............................. .
For1 B1·11nett .. _.................... .. .. . ............. ............ ... _. _........ .

7
10

18
6

Fort Yates ............ . ............. ............ ..... ....... .......... .......... .
Fort M,•ad(• . .. ...... ........ .................... ............. _......... __ .. _____ _

Fort .Abmham Liut'oln ............. - . - . -· ..... -····· ···- ·· ···· · ··· ········-·-··· 'I
Fort .A bra ham Lin co hi, onlnauce <lPpoi ..........•........•...• _...•. _.•.•. _.... _

r::fl'i:1: 1~:;~~S-~l~'t: ;~,~ t~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ I
1

10
3
24

38
16
I
3

146
87
67
151
190
91
170
4u

2

1
2
5
9

290

571
2H
4

2

6

40
uO

12

lOJ

2
r,

I 186 j 2, 270

:!8

<; RAND TOT.AL.

1ti:t:\ :::: ltn;~:~~t~~~~~'
. .::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 ~: I_:_276
1,~ii :
pm;ts . ..... _....................................................... I~
348 I 4, :n:i I
0

46

~

lJlffop1·1Hl1·11l

~!

TJw following iH a geueral "record of m·c11t::," during the year, takeu
pl'ii1cipally from the post returui-;:
OctolJCr 1, 1870, Companies B, C, B, F, II, and K, Sm·entll Iufantry,
l ·f Fort, 'nelling, ::.\Tinn., for H~twlin.· Station, \Yyomi11gTerritory, tore·
cnfor<'e .Jb~jor Thornuurg'H command; they returned to their station
Jn11e ~3, 1880.
~

·

on:111bcr 10, 1870, Company B, Sixth Infantry, estahlislte(l Uw cauto11 rne11t, at t Le lhul l1all(lH Oil th' Little 1lissouri River, D. K., in lat.
-10 ° ;,~", long-. 10:3° ~H" \V.
J>ec ·1111J r 8, 1 '7U, ('Olll)),lllJ K See.:ornl Carnlry, left FortBll1l-:i, ::\1. T.,
1
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and proceeded to Bridger Cauon, 1\1. T., returuing to its post on the
29th December. Distance travele(l, 30 miles.
December 15, 187!l, Company E,, Seventh Cavalry, left Fort ::.\feade1
D. T., on a scout to the mouth of ·W hitewood Creek, D. T., and returned
December 17. Distance traveled, 5~ miles.
On the 3d of February, 1880, a war party of Uncpapa Indians attacked
two citiiens in camp on Powder River. Sergeant Glover, Company B,
Second Cavalry, with one 11on-commissioned officer, six privates, and
eleven Indian scouts, left Fort Keogh, l\'L T., on February.:,, and Company F, Fifth Infantry, marched from the same post on February 7,
in 1mrsuit. Sergeant Glover and his detacbrnent trailed the Indians
about G5 miles to the dividing ridge between Pumpkin Creek and where
they drove them into a ravine and held them until the arrfral of Captain
Sny<ler and his Company If, Fifth Infantry, when the Indians snrren<lerecl. Private George E. Douglass, Second Cavalry, was killed, arnl
private CharlC', W. ( h1rnsey, Second Cavalry, wounded. Of the Indians,
one ·w as killnl arnl two wonnded. As a reward for the gallantry and
vigor di.·playcd in this engagement, Sergeant Thomas B. GloYer, Company B, Second c~walr.v, and his detachment were excused from all
<lntie.· at their post for 30 days.
On th nig11t of the fith of Irclmrnry, 1880, a band of Sioux stole 1;3
l1ea<l of hor. es fro111 :-iettlers 011 Pease's Bottom, on the north bank of
the Yellowstone, a1H1 a 1mmber of horses from Crazy Head's camp at
'l' ·n-.y'' Lall(liug, 11car the mouth of the Big Horn. The Crow Indians
JntrHn<·<l an<l OYertook the Sioux on the dividing ridge between the Porc:npine nll(l the Dry Forks. The Sioux took to the raYines and escaped,
lmt all 1lw ho1·He: W<>r<' either killed or recaptnred.
On the night·
Fcl>rnary 18 to 1n a party of hostile Sioux stole sevPn_ty po1~ic-'. belonging to the Crowl'} above Terrt~ Landing. Colonel
}l1l<'s, <11:tr1ct, <·om111arnler~ onlen <l cavalry from Fort Ouster to follow,
l>11t they r •tnrn "<1 "·ithont encountering the IrnlimJS.
Fcbrnary 1~, 18~0, SPcond Li0nte11ant \Villiam II. \VhC'elcr, Blevcnth
Infantry with ~O cnlistN1 men of Company O, BleventlJ. Infatutry, left
Fort Cn ·tcr for 'l'<!n,y's Lane ling for the 1mrpose of patroling the Yalley
of th Y<'llow." ton '.
Feuruary rn, Uompa11y G, Seroll(l Oa,alry, left Fort On ter in pnnmit
of ho:tile Incliaiv, reported a!-:i haying 1;tolen .tock on the Yellowstone
lti\· r. 'llie com1nu1y r tnrne,l on the rnth Frhrnary, haying eueount •r cl 110 ln<lia11:. Di:ta11ce tra, (•} ,d, 90 mil .
Fehruary ~:;, , 'econ<l LientP11ant8 JI. C. Lnpoint arnl T. ,J. Lewi:,
, '<·co111l ('ava1ry, " ·ith ~0 ,uJi:t ld men of Company :'.\I, 'ecornl Cavalry,
1Pft. Fort C,n.- ter fol' Prior·.- FOl'k, ::\f. T., in pursuit of ho ·tile Indian.,, 1·eport1·cl to ha \·e lw n :c ·n at that 1,lac<'. all(l rPturned Ft>bruary ~(3. haYiug e11conntc·re1l no In<lian.-. Di ·tance mm·ch('d, ~O miles.
~
,
.,\ Jar ·h :J J '.'O 'Compani ,: .,\ an,1 J-G Seconcl Ua,·alry, left, Fort Keogh
1~1.1 a :<·cm~ i11 tlii! vicinity of , '1u11laj an1~ 11vt~r 1·e<'l ·: in pursuit _of
, w11x Imlm11 ·, a1ul ret111·11Nl l\Iar<·h n. _._ o lndian.- n<·onntn· d. J)1starn·P tl'avcl1·d 1 rn rnile . .
.March :3, C0111pa11ic•.- I an<l r, Fif'th Infant1·.\·, left Fort Kepg-h in pnr:nit of Jio.-tiJe Jll(lia11. 11ort1J oJ' 1lil· Yellow.ton· Hin~r, 011 tlw Ho:<>ln1<l
Hivn l'or ·11pi11 • a1Hl Emmett ~· Crc·ek.-.
11 th· ,'th i11~taut, aftp1· a
c·oJJti,mon.- ·,tllop of' almnt W mile:, Cornpany K :1u: · 'C<lecl in smTomHli11g· the· fllclia11 . . c·aptnri11g 1:J lH·acl of po11i1·_· :tll(l 1G mnle::;. 'fh<> cornpani<•.- r1•tm·11ccl C)IJ tl1 e 1:;t11, haYi11g tnn-<·11·,l :11 • mile: .
.\farc;l1 ·1, cit, alJont !Jc>' ·loc;k at 11ig-ltt, two l111ntcr:, r·11 /'011/r from tl11:
Mn._:. el. ·111•11 Hi ,·pr to 'f<,1·1·,r': La 11cl i11 n- W<'t'P at ta ckPrl liy I 11ilia n: 011 ~\ lka I1

or
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Creek, 25 miles from Terry's Landing, and one of them wounded. The
commanding officer at Fort Custer sent a medical officer to Terry's
Landmg to look after the wounded man, and a detachment of soldiers
from Terry's Landing went in pursuit of the Indians.
March 5, Company E, Fifth Infantry, accompanied by ten Indian
scouts, proceeded on a reconna.isance south of the Yellowstone and up
the Rosebud River in pursuit of Indians. Lieutenant Miller, with 9
soldiers and 8 Indian scouts, encountered hostile Indians 30 miles west
of the Rosebud RiYer. A sharp conflict ensued, resulting in the killing of 3 Sioux and 8 ponies, the capture of seyeral guns and a large
amount of ammunition, and the destruction of the camp of the Indians.
Two Indian scouts were killed in the engagement. The company returned March 9. Distance traveled, 225 miles. The Indians that
escape~ crossed the Yellowstone, closely pursued by Captains Bald win,
Fifth Infantry, and Hamilton, Second Cavalry. On the 9th Captain Baldwin and Lieutenant Leggett, Fifth Infantry, encountered the Indians
on the head of the Little Porcupine, and rapidly pursued them 30 miles~
capturing all their animals except those which they were riding. Captain Bald win made 100 miles in thirty hours over snow and ice, both
officers and men suffering severely from the intense cold and from snowblindness. Captain Hamilton and Lieutenant Clark, Second Cavalry,.
moving from the head of Sun<lay Ureek, struck the trail and coutinued
the chase.
March 9, Company G, Second Cavalry, and five Indian scouts- left
Fort Custer in pursuit of hostile Indians, and returned on the 17th.
Distance traveled, 300 miles.
March 9, Lieutenant Wheeler, Eleventh Infantry, with twenty enlisted
men of Company C, Eleventh Infantry, an<l. five Crow scouts, left Terry's
LalHling in pursuit of hostile Indians to Musselshell arnl Porcupine, an<l
returne<l. March 12. Distance traYeled, 200 miles.
l\farch rn, Company D, Fifth Infantry, returned to Fort Keogh from
<letache<l. service with the Northern Pacific Railroad survev. Dh,tance
.,
traveled, 130 miles.
March rn, Company .A, Fifth Infantry, left Fort Keogh as escort to
~ orthern Pacific Railroad survey on Cedar Creek, M. T.
March 2, Companies I au<l B, Second Cavalry, left l!---.ort Keogh on a
scout in the Yicinity of Sunday Creek, and thence to the mouth of Roselmd, iu pnrsuit of Sioux Indians. Returned to post March 12, without
l1aving encountered hostile Indians. Distance marched, 243 miles.
March 24, between one and two o'clock in the morning, a raidingparty of Sioux, estimated to be 30 or 40 strong, ran off about thirty
1wuies belonging to the enlisted Crow scouts at Fort (Juster. Captain
.Mix, Second Cavalry, with his Company M, starte<l. in pursuit of them
at daylight. Captain Mix returned to his post March 28, having recaptured rn of the ponies stolen. Dil:ltance marched, 130 miles.
l\Iarch 24, Captain Huggins, Second Cavalry, with his Company E,
left. Fort Keogh in pm. nit of hostile Indians, and returned to his post
April .3, with five hostile Imliau pri 'Oners, forty-six ponies, and five gnus
captured. DiHtance trnveled. 411 miles.
April 1, Company C, Seeoncl Cavalry, First Lieut. J. II. Coale, Second
< avalry, commanding, while in pur ·nit of hostile Indians bad an engagement with them on a fork of O'Fallon's Creek, in which Sergeant Joseph
John. on, Company C', Secornl Ca vahy, was killed. The company returned
to it. pm;t April 14-. DiHtance marched, 235 miles.
ApriJ n, Li ent. C. B. Ili11to11, Eighteenth fofantry, with a <l.etachment
of enlif,tc<l men, rc•tnrned to Fort Logan from detached , ervice as
1

1
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e::-icort for Flathead India,us, llaving taken tllem through the settlements
to Helena, M. 'r. Distance traveled, about 10:1: miles.
April 10, Company :F, Secoml Oavalry, left Fort Ellis en route to thr
Yieinity of Swect-grasH River, for the purpose of conducting a ba,ncl of
Pieg-a11 Indians to Fort Benton, 1\1. T .
.April 12, Uompany K, Second Oava,l ry, left Fort Ellis for the vicinity
of Stillwater, l\I. T., for the purpose of protecting settlers from Indians.
April 13, Lieut. JI. G. Sickel, jr., Heventh Cavalry, with a detacllment
of three non-commissioned officers and eighteen privates, left Fort
.Jlcade, D. T., and proceeded iu the direction of the Little Missouri River
to the assisbnwe of <'itizens reported to haYe been attacked by IndjanR.
Lieutenant Kickel returned to his post April 21. Distance marched,
~:!O miles.
April 17, Lieut. ,John "\V. Hannay, Third Infantry, with a det~clunent
of twrl ve eulii-;ted me11, mounted, left Fort Shaw, l\L T., en route to
<'anoll'i:! Ranclle, on tlJ Teton River, l\I. T., to conduct a ba,ml of Piegan
lrnlians thence to tlwir rese1Tatio11. He returned to his post )fay 1,
l ·~o. Distance travclr<l, ~00 miles .
.April rn, ( 'ompa11y D. Hecon<l Carn1ry, left Fort Ellis for the yjncinity
or Stillwater, )I. '1'., for the pnrposc of protecting settlers from Iwlians .
.April ~:;, Co1npany D, Bightcenth Infantry, left Fort Ellis for Shield's
Hi ,·er, :\1. 'J'., for the purpoHe
relieving Captain Tyler, Second Oav:tlry ( 'ompany F), of C'ltal'gc.' of Piegan fodians en roitte to li'ort Benton,
:\I. 'l'. 'I'he co111pa11y retnrncd to it.' post June 12; marched 10:3 miles.
April ~ ' , Capt. D. Parker, 'J'hinl Infantry, with a detachment of six
1101H.-ommis.·io11cd otlicer · aml twenty-two privates of Company K, Thil'(l
111 fan try, 01H' J1011 -commiHsionecl omecr a,ll(l srYen privates of Oompauy
I, Ei 0 ·11 teen th fofa11t ry, an<l fifteen cavalry horses, left Fort Logan,
"\I. T., e11 route to :i\lal'till(lah•, .M. 'J'., to :-;cout in tha.t vicinity arnl prote ·t, 8l~ttl<•nwut:-; .
.. \pl'il ~n, Uompm1y K, Firth Infantry, left Fort Keogh to rPpair the
ro:ul hetween that po~t mid Fort Un.·.ter, :\I. T.
April ;Jo l'o111JHUJ)' K, BightC'enth Infantry, lrft :Fort, ARsiuaboin<':
-:'if. '1'., for Coal l ;;u1 k. ·, l\l. '1. for the purpose of 0 ·narding public p11oprt Y.
~lay 4 Compauy 0, S('(·ornl \tvalry (in the iiel<l Riuce April 10), while
c11 m11te from '1' ·n.r's Landing- to JJnutley enconntere<l a party ot" eight
ho.-til, Indian: who <·s<:apP<l to the 11orth :-;i<le of the Yellowstone Uiver.
Tl1 • compally rctmue<l to its post .May 10, lrnYing· marnhecl 1.,;; mile:
lmfog· the moutli .
.:\la;\' .i, Li ut 11a11t Iloppi11 'cco11d Can1lry, with a <letacluuent or
twcut~· ~nli ·te<l rnen, w<.mt in J>Llrnnit of tlw party of Imlians seen L,Y
1
ori111crn~· <i ,'<! ·on<l 1 aYalry. Lieute11ant Hoppi11 returuc<l to his po:--t
_jJay 7 1 '(),
...\.Ia.· rn, Li ·ut(•mmt lfan11a.Y Third lnfantr.r, "itlt a monntc<l ddaelt111<lllt oft w ·lY' •111i:t P<l mc·11 left, Fol't ~liaw t'll ro11tf' to Dearborn Hin!r,
)I. T. to i11,·c.'tig: te tlir· al!Pg'<!<l killing- of' eat.th' hy Inclians. 1hc <letaclimc•ut 11) m·11·1l to it: po ·t .\!a.r ~o. J)i.'t:-t1 1<·e marched, I~~ miles .
.\lay 17 < 'om pntti<·" _I I ~IIH~ .:\I •'c•Ye11th 1 a valry, 1 ft Fort :\Icrult>
JJ. 'l'. en m11tr· t, the Litt!' tl1::omi J>i\·er i11 pm:11it, of hostik lrnlinn:-r ·J><H'ted t 1 h,t\' com111itt<·d cl ·1m·dation. i11 that vicinity. 'J 1 he <ldachm 11t n~joitl( d it· p ,. ,J m' .-,. Di tarn; mar ·hed :n U 1;lilrs .
.J 1111n. 1! 1... 0 fllll}l:1 Iii<'.' n.rE ;11Hl I' SP(:O)J(l Uavalr,r, ,ltHL Company
n, Fifth f11fa11 tr_,~ l l't Ji'urt h '"' Ii a11d p1·(,c·1·<>clc·,l in the '1irccti011 of
J,ak1· • ·atior1, 011 tlH• li11P ol tl1 • I•, l't K ·o.~b aw1 .Bi:-·111arck mail-1·011t · iu

or
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pursuit of hostile Indians. The battalion returned to its post June 10.
Distance marched, about 240 miles.
June 7, Companies A, E, and G, Seventh Cavalry, left Fort Meade,
D. T., to establish a summer camp on the Little Missouri River, near
the telegraph station, for the purpose of patrolling the country between
the headwaters of Powder River and the Bismarck stage road.
June 16, Company L, Seventh Cavalry, left Fort A. Lincoln, D. T.,
and proceeded to a point 25 miles west of that post, for the purpose of
intercepting a party of Indians from Lower Brule Agency, reported as
being en route to the Berthold Agency with hostile intentions. The
company returned to its station June 19, 1880. Distance traveled, 60
miles.
June 20, Captain Head and Lieutenant Thompson, Third Infantry,
and Assistant Surgeon Robinson, U.S. A., with a detachment of Company B, Third Infantry, left post Fort Missoula, to construct a military
telegraph line between Fort Missoula and Fort Creur d'Alene, Idaho.
June 29, the headquarters, band, and Company I, Twenty-Fifth Infantry, arrived at Fort Randall, D. T., and took station.
The Sixth Infantry in preparation for its departure from the department had been concentrated at Bismarck, D. T., and left that place by
railroad on the 19th of J uue, en route to the Department of the Missouri.
July 15, Company L, Seventh Cavalry, and Company G, Seventeenth
Infantry, Capt. L. H. Sanger, Seventeenth Infantry, commanding, left
Fort A. Lincoln, D. T., for Bismarck, D. T., to protect government property from rioters.
July 30, Company E, Second Cavalry, left Fort Keogh and proceeded
to points north of the Yellowstone River in pursuit of hostile Indians.
August 1, Company H, Fifth Infantry, left camp on Redwater, M. T.,
and marched toward Poplar Creek Agency. It returned to Fort Keogh
bringing in 20 lodges of surrendered hostile Indians, arriving there
August 14. Distance marched, 207 miles.
August 1, Company E, Second Cavaky, left camp on Willow Creek
and marched to the Missouri River, taking prisoners 24 lodges of Minneconjous, numbering 140 persons. It returned with them to Fort
Keogh, arriving August 14. Distance marched, 250 miles.
.
August 5, Lieutenant Sickel, jr., Seventh Cavalry, in command of
Company C, Seventh Cavalry, left FQrt Meade, D. T., and established a
.
camp on the Belle Fourche, D. T., northwest of the post.
August 12, Company K, Third Infantry, left Fort Logan for the site
of the new post (Fort Maginnis) on Ford's Creek, about twelve miles
west of Black Butte. It arrived at its new station August 22, and there
took station. Distance marched, 160 miles.
August 18, Company B, Third Infantry, returned to Fort Missoula,
having completed the construction of the military telegraph line from
Fort Missoula to the summit of Creur d'Alene Mountains. Distance
marched., 240 miles.
August 25, Lieutenant Brewer, Seventh Cavalry, and Lieutenant
Dowdy, Seventeeuth Infantry, with a detachment of ten enlisted men
and two Indian scouts, left Fort Yates for a scout across the Bismarck
and Black llill road to Bell Butte, beyond the Little Missouri.
For more minute details of these movements I refer to the reports
from district and post commanders which accompany this.
The most important events which have taken place in the department
during the past year are the completion of Fort Meade, the demolition
of the old buildings at .For~ Bennett and the construction there of new
quarters, &c., for one company of infantry; the continuation of building
5w
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at Forts Assinaboine and Missoula; the construction of telegraph lines;
the repair of the Mullen wagon-road; the movements of troops along the
line of the Northern Pacific Railroad, giving protection to surveying and
construction parties; the establishment of a cantonment at tbe Poplar
Creek Indian Agency, and tbe surrender of a large body of the hostile
Sioux to Colonel Miles, the commanding officer at Fort Keogh.
In addition to the sum of $100,000 specially appropriated by an act
of Congress for the construction of Fort Meade, whiclt sum was expended
last year, the sum of $21,432.80 has been devoted to this work from the
general appropriations for barracks, quarters, and hospitals for the last
two yeari-:;. This sum has sufficed to complete the post~ and it now affords
excellent accommoclation for four companies of infantry and six of cavalry.
'file old quarters at Fort Bennett were built in great haste at a time
wlwu the di position of the Indians surrounding it was sqch that it was
nece ·sary to concentrate there a large body of troops. These quarters
were originally little more than huts, and by lapse of time they bad
br.<·ome unfit for occupation. At the same time the temper of the surroundi11g- Indian, had so change<l that a large force was no lon ger needed
there; tlle old quarters were therefore torn down, and comfortable and
snhsta11tial building,· for one company have been erected in their stead.
'rlie original appropriation of $100,000 for Fort A.ssinaboine was
c~·pen<lcd lmit year, leaviJ1g tlte vost in a Yery h1complete state. At the
last . cs. ·ion of Uong-re -. ·, therefore, an appropriation of $80,000 was made
to c·ontiuue the work. The :vork ·was resumed as soon as possible after
tl.le rno11ey for it became ayailable, and it is now in progress. lt is expected tlint it ·will ho completed before the winter closes in.
Fort l\li 'Houla neY r having been completed, the sum of $20,000 ha
been by or<l r of th' ccretary of vYar set aside for this purpose from
the appropriation of the c nent year. Thh; sum is now being expended
·11 the co1vtrnetion of 1tcw lmilding.·.
A11 appl'opriatiou of, '20,000 ha,·ing been made at the last session of
011gTe~H for the r •pair of the Mullcu wagon-road in Montana and I<laho,
Lieut. 'ol. G org Uih.·on, 1'11i1'Cl Infa11try, the commanding officer of
Fort .i\fi .-onla, wa · by order of the liouorahle ecrctar.v of War placed
in charg • of tJ,e wod~. Two eompanie. of the Thil'<l Infantry from
Colonel Gih:011'.· po:t were earlyia Aug'lvt placed on the road between
Fort~ Ii.-.. ou1a and t lie .-ummit or tl.Je Cwur d'Alene Mountains, and they
]iave been Im. ily cng-ag-ecl in making repairt; ever since. They will
11·ohably be •mployc<l in thi.- duty till the end gf the present month.
, i11ce my la.-t r port, the military telegraph Jine, in the department
i: \"·been e.·tenclc(l by the ·oH,'truction of the section between lrort.
~ ·m1 t1 and )foacle, a1Hl of the ,·ection between Fort 1\Ii · oula ancl the
·:nmn it of the Ucr.nr d Alene 1'1ouutai.n , so that now the whole :,;;y. tem
outain o er 1 fi50 mile: of wire, nearly all of ·which wa put up by the
labor of troop. . 'f, · additional ection are much needeu, viz: one
b •tw 11 ,Jam .town, D. T., aud Fort Totteu, D. 'l'., and one betwe n
.1 rri: Mi11u. and Fort ~ 'i:: ton D. T. I recommend that appropriation · for tli · n tru · ion of the. , ·tion be a:k •cl for.
,\... orJ· n t bat cti n of th .,. orth rn Pacific Railroad which li between tll i\Ii ,. · uri and
11 w ·t ne River ha. be n vigorou ly pro ecuted dnrin rr th pa t ·umm r aucl i. till in progre s. The track of
the road i alr ady laid a far we t a. the Little Mi , ouri Riv r. Th
roa 1- el will be c mpl t d, and proba ly the track will be laid a: far
w ·t a tbe mouth of 1 ndi ve Cr k, b fore winter et in.
Tw companie of h Fifth Infantry, two of the Eleventh, on of th
~, v nt nth and thr e companie of the eventh Cavalry, all under
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the command of Maj. Lewis Merrill, Seventh Cavalry, have been stationed along the line since early in June, and have given complete protection from hostile Indians to the working parties engaged in the construction. -These troops will remain on the line until they are driven •
into their posts by severe weather.
After Colonel Miles's very successful movement against the hostile
Sioux in 1879, I hoped and expected that they would remain in the
British Possessions, and that in the future we should be free from the
annoyances to which we had been subjected by them. These hopes
and expectations have been disappointed. Driven by necessity to follow the herd of buffalo, they soon recrossed the boundary, and in greater
or smaller numbers they have been on our side ever since. Raids by
small parties into the valley of the Yellowstone and the contiguous re.gions hare been frequent, but they have been successfully and gallantly
met by Colonel Miles and the troops under his command. Recently a
change seems to have taken place in the sentiments of these Indians: a
large number of them have come into Fort Keogh and surrendered
themselves as prisoners of war; ju all, 1,030 Indians. It is believed
that a large majority of thm~e still out will surrender before cold weather
sets in. To bring about this result Colonel Miles, at his own suggestion, has been directed to notify the different bands that should they
not come in to Fort Keogh by a specified time they will be pursued by
military force, killed, captured, or driven across the border. Colonel
Miles is now making preparations to take the field in case it shall become necessary to do so.
During the months of August and September a large number of the
hostile Sioux collected about the Poplar Creek Agency. Their conduct
was generally peaceable, though they plundered the agency gardens.
The agent, having become alarmed for the safety of the agency, reported to the Bureau of Indian Affairs and the Honorable Secretary of
the Interior that military protection was needed, and I received orders
from the Lieutenant-Geueral to stat.ion troops there. Two companies
of the Eleventh Infantry were selected for this purpose, and arrangements have been made to put them in huts at the agency during the
coming winter.
Notwithstanding the surrender of a portion of the hostile Sioux, I
still think that a post should be established on Frenchman's Creek, and
as near to the boundary as possible. I therefore renew the recommendation which I made in my last annual report, that an appropriation of
$200,000 be asked for for this purpose.
I transmit herewith the reports of the district and post commanders,
and also the reports of the staff officers serving at these headquarters.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ALFRED H. TERRY,
Brigadier-General, Commanding.
To the ADJUTANT-GENERAL
Military J)ivision of the Missouri, Chicago, Ill.
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4.-REP0RT OF CAPT. R. P. HUGHES, A. D. C. AND A. A. I G.
HEADQUARTERS D.A.PART:;.\ffiNT OF DAKOTA,
OFFICE ACTING INSPECTOR-GENERAL,

Saint Paitl, Minn., September 30, 1880.
ADJUTANT-GENERAL,

Department of Dakota, Saint Paul, Minn. :
Sm: In compliance with instructions contained in circular letter of
30th August,, 1880, I have the honor to submit the following report of
services performed by the acting inspector-generals of this department
during the past year.
The last annual report was made on the 3d day of October, 1879. The
first inspection thereafter was made on the 22d October, 1879, when the
accounts of M~~j. TI. B. Heese, Pay Department, were inspected in Saint
Paul, Minn.
.
On the 25th of October, 1879, the accounts of Capts. E. B. Grimes, A.
Q. M., and ·w. A. Elderkin, 0. S., were inspected at Yankton, D. T.
On the 4th of November, 1870, the accounts of Maj. Alexander Sharp 1
Pay Department, were inspected at Saint Paul, Minn.
On the L1th of December, 1879, a detailed inspection was made of oldJ)attern clothing in depot at Fort Snelling, Minn.
On the 22d of January, 1880, the accounts of Lieut.. Col. O. H. Tompkins, D. Q. l\L Genl. and chief quarterma. ter of the department, were
inspected at Saint raul, Minn.
On the 24th of January, 1880, the accounts of Maj . H.B. Reese, Pay
Department, were in, pected at Saint Paul, Minn.
On the 28th of ,January, 1880, the accounts of Maj. J. G. 0. Lee, Q.
M. Department, w re inspected at Saint Paul, Minn.
On the :3hlt of January, 1880, the accounts· of Maj. M. R. Morgan,
Subsi t nee Department, were inspected at Saint Paul, Minn.
On the 3d of February 1880, the accounts of Capt. 0. E. Michaelis,
Or<lnance Department, chief orclnance officer of the department, were
hi. pccted.
Ou the 14t11 of February, 1880, the accounts of Maj. William Smith,
l'ay D partment, were inspected at Saint Paul, Minn.
On the 8th of April, 1880, the accounts of Maj. William Smith, Pay
Department, were in pectecl at Saint Paul, Minn.
On the 21 -t of April, 1880, the account · of Maj. Alexander Sharp,
>ay Department, were inspected at Yankton, D. T.
On the 22d of April, 1880, the accounts of Capt . E. B. Grimes, A. Q.
I., and \Y. A. Elderkin, 0. S., were inspected at Yankton, D. T.
On the 1;-th an<l 16th of l\IaJ, 1 80, the po.·t, troops, and disbursing
ac<'ount. · at the military po t at :U ort Totten, D. T., were inspected.
n the 27th of .day, 1880, the account. of Maj. J. G. C. Lee, Q. M.,
WN' in ·p cte<l at~,~ int Paul, Minn.
On the 1. 't of Junc 1 1 ·, O, the account of l\faj. II. n. Reese, Pa.y Depart ent w ,r in.1,e t d at aint Paul, :Minn.
On tlie 4th f Jun 1 o, the a co nt · of l\1aj. Wil}jam M:. Maynadier, Pay Departm ,nt wer im:;p ctecl at aint Pau1, !inn.
On the 2 tll 25th an 2fith of .June L o, the o t, garri on, and di bur ing ar·count of the military po t of F rt A,5 'iniboine, M. T., were
in. pected.
On the 2d of Jul , 1 O, the po.,t, garri. on, and i bur:ing accounts
of the military po ·t of 1 ort Bent n ..nf. 'r., were in. pected.
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On the 4th, 5th, and 6th of July, 1880, the post, garrison, and disbursing
accounts of the military post of Fort Shaw, M. T., were inspected.
On the 12th and 13th of July, 1880, the post, garrison, and disbursing
accounts of the military post of Fort Missoula, M. T., were inspected.
On the 17th and 18th of July, 1880, the post, garrison, and disbursing
accounts of the military post of Fort Logan, M. T., were inspected.
On the 23d, 24th, and 25th of July, 1880, the post, garrison, and disbursing accounts of the military post of Fort Ellis, M. T., were inspected.
On the 29th, 30th, and 31st of August, 1880, the post, garrison, and disbursing accounts of the military post of Fort Custer, M. T., were inspected.
On the 4th of September, 1880, the accounts of Capt. E. B. Kirk, A. Q.
M., were inspected at Bismarck, D. T.
On the 4th of September, 1880, the accounts of Lieut. J. C. Ayres, Ordnance Corps, were inspected at Fort Lincoln, D. T.
On the 5th, 6th, and 7th of September, 1880, the post, garrison, and disbursing accounts of the military post of Fort Keogh, M. T., were inspected.
On the 9th of September, 1880, the accounts of Capt. D. D. Wheeler,
A. Q. M., were inspected at Yankton, D. T.
On the 12th and 13th of September, 1880, the post, garrison, and disbursing accounts of the military post of Fort Buford, D. T., were inspected.
On the 16th and 17th of September, 1880, the post, garrison, and disbursing accounts of the military post of Fort Stevenson, D. T., were inspected.
The separate reports in extenso of the above-mentioned inspections
have already been transmitted to the department commander, but aside
from the matters of purely local interest dealt with in the reports in detail, a constant effort has been made while inspecting these posts (which
are garrisoned by fifty-five companies) to secure satisfactory statistics
upon which to base some generalizations.
SUBSISTENCE DEP A.R'.l.'MENT.

The supplies furnished by this department are liberal, and yery generally of a most excellent quality. The flour supplied for the troops of
this military department is purchased in the States of Illinois, Iowa,
and Minnesota, and in the Territories of Dakota and Montana. The
flour thus purchased is inspected with care, but it differs very much in
its characteristics, owing to the difference in temperature and soil in
which the wheat is grown from which it is manufactured. The natural
results of this difference in the characteristics of the flour is that at
many of the posts inspected there was great dissatisfaction with some
of the brands of :flour. The men employed to bake this flour into bread
are enlisted men serving at the post, but detailed for this purpose. It
is poRsible that many of them are poorlyirrstructed in the art of baking,
and some of them may be careless, but by an examination of the bread,
and by jnquiries as to their manner of manipulating different qualitie
of flour, their deficiencie · could not be discovered. But be that as it
may, the fact still remains that, notwithstanding all the care and precautions taken by the Sub 'istence Department to secure a good quality
of flour, many of the troop are furnished by the post treasurers with
poor bread.
Paragraph 1146, ReYisc<1 Stntntrs of the UJLited Stat0~, provides that
th . oldier :lia1l l1cn-, eith1·r ci 'hte ·n omwc.- of flonr 01· t•ighteen ounces
0
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of bread issued to him. The present practice is for the government to
issue for the soldier eighteen ounces of fl.our, which is taken possession
of by the post treasurer, who bakes two-thirds of this flour into brea~,
which is given to the soldier, and the remaining one-third of the fl.ouris
sold by the post treasurer for the benefit of the post and regimental
funds. After a careful examination of this matter as it exists at present
at military posts, it is believed a change in the present system would
result advantageously to both the government and the soldier. If the
Subsistence Department should secure the services of a good and effi<:iient corps of bakers, and station one at each military post garrisoned
by four or more companies and bake their own fl.our, and issue bread to
the troops instead of flour, the quality of the bread would probably be
much improved, and the economy in fl.our would undoubtedly more
than pay all expenses. The economy in fl.our would consist, not only of
the one-third saved in the process of baking, but experienced bakers
would be able to make a good bread out of brands of fl.our which inexperienced bakers are unable to deal with at all, which is now dealt with
by boards of survey. At small posts the system now in use is undoubtedly the most economical.
In examining company-fund accounts it was observed that about 75
per centum of the salt pork and bacon issued to the troops was only
drawn to b~ s?ld or bartered for something else for the company mes.ses.
In general 1t 1s the custom to convert it into fresh meat of some kmd.
At tbose posts where salt meats are in demand and fresh meat is abundant company commanders are able to accomplish an exchange very advantageously, but at some of the posts (and especially at such as are
located within the limits of large Indian reservations) there are few or
no opportunities for selling salt meats, and little chance of obtaining
any kind of fresh meat, except such as is supplied by the contractor.
The beef contractors are generally willing to sell to any amount. It
is believe<l that if a reduction were made in the amount of salt meat as
now snpplied, and this reduction replaced by a proportional amount of
fre, h meat in the shape of good mutton, the change would not add to
~he c~·- t of the ration, but would be beneficial and give very general sat1sfaction.
The supply of candle: does not seem to be sufficient to meet the
requirement. of the posts located in Montana and Northern Dakota during the winter months. Acco1·cling to the information given me the
allowance would have to be doubled to meet requirements during the
months of December and ,January.
The histauce.- are rare in this mHitary department where company
commander,· arc not fuJly alive to the advantage arising from havin.g
a g.oo<l company garden, but still there are a few exceptions. It ~
not1ceahle t.hat wher ver 0 ·arden have been thoroughly trie<l iu thi
d partm nt tliey haYc proved a gTeat , ncees,·. It is lleUeved that an
~rd. ·1· di~ ct~ng- that ·very company, tatione<l witliin the g·eographical
]mu · <if t111 tlepa1· m<·nt .·honlcl annually phmt arnl cnlti,ate a garc1en
fol' it n·n t . wonl l h( Y~ n 11efieial cff )ct.
CL >'l'HL Ci-.
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ward and uncomfortable to the wearer (especially when mounted), and the·
cause of much annoyance and inconvenience when traveling on duty.
Any change for the better would meet with a general welcome amongst
the troops inspected in the department during the past year.
The present pattern of infantry dress coat is much complained of on
account of the shortness in the waist. The coat as a whole is abundantly long, but it seems that the waist should be lengthened and the
skirts shortened. In fact, numerous instances were found in each of the
fifty-five companies inspected, where, by putting the cartridge-belt on
above the waist buttons behind, and passing it through the loops at
the sides and under the arms, the soldier found his belt just under his
arm-pits. The loops intended to support the cartridge-belt are not generally used, and are considered as an entirely unnecessary appendage to
ilieoo~
•
The question of suitable clothing to protect the troops against the
severity of the weather in the rigorous climate of Montana and Northern Dakota is a very important one. The Quartermaster's Department
has been liberal to generosity in its efforts to supply the wants of these
troops, who are (through the exigencies of the service) constantly called
upon to expose themselves to the bitter cold of this northern winter.
The plan pursued at present by the Quartermaster's Department is as
follows: A certain number of furs are purchased and sent to posts,
not as clothing which the men can own iu severalty, but the ownership
is retained by the government, and they are turned over to the company commanders, who carry them on their papers as quartermaster's
property. These furs are then handed round to the members of the
guard, and to men going on detached service. The wearing of clothing
in common is objectionable under any circumstances, and it is more
especially so among soldiers, where personal habits are so different.
From a careful examination of the company clothing account books,
and from th~ statements made to me by the company commanders, it
would seem that the government would be fully justified in placing these
furs upon the clothing list, for sale to the individual soldiers. The accounts and statements above mentioned warrant me in stating that
ninety per centum of the enlisted men do not draw in clothing the full
amount allowed by law; and, it is generally agreed that the men would
much prefer having the buffalo overcoats and caps issued and charged
to tl1em individually.
This plan would be advantageous to the government, and as it seems
to be preferred hy the men, and desirable for many reasons, it is believecl
tlns change would be beneficial to both sides.
TlJere is universal complaint made against the muskrat furs, owing to
a want of durability. The material is so frail that a slight pull tears it,
and the gloves will not stand two days' wear upon hard fatigue duty:·nch as getting in ice. The caps are generally too small for the head.
The numbers are correct, but the cap is not made the full size of the
uumber upon it. I found quite a number on hand in some companies
which could not be used hecanse they were too small to be worn.
There was a constant effort made to ascertain what furs would give
general. ·atisfaction to the troops. The opinions differed so much tllat jt is
exceeclingly difficult to c.ktennine what would meet with the most general
aJ>prornl in caps a1Hl glove', lmt tu.ere is no doubt about the buffalo
on•rcoat being generally want cd, and the lmffalo cap seems to have a
majority in it favor. Iu glove•· the wishes seemed to be about equally
divided lJetween the Lnffalo gloves and the rnry best knit mitten.
The new lace shoe mauufacturecl at the MHitary Prison, Fort Len\'-
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enworth, Kans., gives general satisfaction wherever it has been tried in
this department, whereas the cable-screw shoe is claimed to be very cold
during the winter.
It is noticed that the enlisted men at these northern posts make for
themselves, out of old canvas (or any material of that character that
they can get hold of), a rude sort of legging for winter wear. It is believed that the Quartermaster's Department could supply this want very
much better by providing unmade leggings, cut from a good warm waterproof material, and in different sizes, together with buckles and straps
or buckskin thongs, and including them in the list of clothing.
ORDNANCE.

'rhe cartridge-be1ts now in use IY the troops of this military department, and which are manufactured by the Ordnance Department, are
found to be very defective. Experience shows that after being in use
for a few months the loops on the belt become so enlarged that they
retain no grasp upon the cartridge to prevent it from falling out. The
natural result of this is that when the soldier moves at double time, or
throws himself into different positions quickly, as in a skirmish drill or
in action, or when a mounted man moves at a gait faster than a walk,
he finds he loses more or less of his ammunition. Individual soldiers
have resorted to various devices in order to prevent this loss of ammunition. Some use a paper lining in the loops of their belts; others pass
a thong through the loops, which being drawn taut holds the cartridges
in place; but the most general practice is to use in actual service a can·
vas or web belt of their own manufacture.
An ffort was made to arrive at some approximate estimate of the
amount of ammunition which is lost through the defectiveness of this
belt, but estimates diffored so much that it is impossible to make any
close statement, but it i believed to be between five and ten per centum
of the ammunition carried.
QUARTERMASTER'S DEPAR11MENT.
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fully worked out in detail, so arranged that it cannot be interfered with
or rendered inoperath--e by any individual member of the squad room who
may be either reckless or cold. The soldier's natural inclination is to
keep warm, regardless of what the future consequences may be upon his
physical system, and with the plans now in use, the means of stopping
or shutting off these currents of pure air and confining the heated air
in the squad room are ready at hand, and there are always men who are
willing to use them. The necessity for some such method can be readily
appreciated, when it is considered how crowded some of the company
barracks are. Take the infantry barracks at Fort Keogh, for instance,
where two companies occupy the barracks originally intended for one,
and thus the infantry company has a squad room measuring but fifty-two
feet by twenty-four.
·
TRANSPORTATION.

The adoption of what is popularly known as the California break, instead of the chain lock, on the heavy army wagons would be a measure
of economy both in wagons and animals in this military department.
In those military departments where mo-rnments are not made in mountainous districts the necessity for this alteration may not be apparent,
but in a large portion of this department the roads are cut along the
sides of mountains, and thus present a cut bank upon one side and a
precipice on the other. The old chain lock is not only inconvenient to
use, and apt to increase the tendency of the wagon to slide, but it causes
constant delays in trains in motion.
To the credit of the acting assistant quartermasters be it said, howe·ver, that at most of the military posts inspected this year they have
had the enterprise and energy to have the California break put on most
of their wagons after they were received at the post. But post quartermasters are not provided with either the material or workmen to
accomplish this in a neat and substantial manner, and it is believed that
the Quartermaster's Department could have it done both better and
cheaper by the builder of the wagons.
POST SCHOOLS.

Nea,dy all the posts inspected during the past year have post schools
in operation, but there are very few company pay-rolls upon which re.
ceipt is not acknowledged by mark instead of by signature; yet the
names of a very large per centum of these men who could not write
their names upon the pay rolls tlo not appear upon the list of scholars
attending the schools. It is respectfully recommended that compulsory
attendance upon the schools be required of all enlisted men who cannot
read and write, until they are able to do so. It does not appear that
there is any uniform system followed in these post schools. The general practice seems to be to conduct them in some such manner as small
cou11 try schools are manage<l, the students in all branches meeting at
the same time. Now at 11108t, of the posts the men are kept busy all
day, and it i not to be expected that a tired man, who attends school
for the 1mrpose of studying history, ·will fiml any pleasure in sitting;
qnietl;Y by while hi,' neighbor is being taught his letters, and 1 ice ve-;·sa.
The qne, tion is whether the, e schools could not be so organized as to
accomplish their pmpose with le. 'S annoyance and inconvenience to the
men. ·w onld it not be possible to have the men arrnnged in classes
and have the instruction by classes, sornethiug ill this way: 'l'wo evening in the week the cla ,._ in reading an~l writin o-, two evenings in the
1
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week in arithmetic and geography, one evening in the week the class in
history, &c., &c.
MILITARY TELEGRAPH LINE.

The telegraph line between Fort Ellis and Helena, Montana, has live<l
its life, and a new line is needed. The poles have rotted and the wire
has rusted out. There are about fifty miles of the line between the
mouth of Big Horn River and Big Porcupine which must soon have
new poles. The original poles were cottonwood, and many of them
mall, and they will not stand the storms of that region much longer.
The l)resent plan upon which the military telegraph line of the department is conuncted is very unsatisfactory. At several of the posts in pectcddmingthepastyearcomplaints weremadetometbatthe operators
were not attentive to their duties; that they could not be made to trarn;mit message~, except during certain hours, let the emergency be what
it might. The trouble seemed to be mainly due to the fact that the
operatorn received their orders from the Signal officer in charge of the
line, and con idered themselves under his orders and not subject to the
control of pm1t commanders.
This case was giwu me as an illustration of how the present system
operates:
The operator at .A. sinaboine was calleu. He answered the call aml
said office hours were up. Ile was then informed that it was an important official message, to which he replied, "Let it wait till morniug."
The next morning the line was down and the dispatch was not received
for . everal days.
After a very careful examiuat.ion into the workings of the pre. eut
plan it seem evident to me that it woulu be a decided improvement if
the otncer in charge of the military telegraph line in this department
were made a member of the , taff of the department commander, aml all
the operators at military po t placed under the immediate command of
tJ:1e post comman lers. Thi.H plan need not interfere with the special
cientifie work of the igual Corps any more than a similar plan now
doe, ·with the ,·pecial , cientific work of tbe medical officers of the Army,
who ar al ·o memb rs of a ,·pecially scientific corps.
Very rc.·pectfully your obedient servant,
R. P. IIUGilES,
Coptrri11, Third Injcmtry, .A. D. C., Acting Inspector -General.

5.-REPORT OF COL. N. A. MILES.

DI, TRICT OP TIIE YELLOW,'TO:NE,
Fort J(eogh, JI. T., 1 eptember 21, 18 0.
m: 11 c mpliane with telei:.,11:aph in. trnction. · of Ang-n ·t :n, L ,·o, I
11,n-< t.he honor to r •, p :tfully r port that in ad<lition to then ·ual garriiou dnti f'11e troop. of thi. cornmar cl hnve h en oc:cupiccl in guarding
and e ·eortfog- rnriou. ·urveying partie: of the .,_ ... J>. R R., builcli11_:r
wagnu-rnad:, ,me! in d11 tacluneHt: han! fo11owed :mall raiding an<l. t aliug partic. of J10. ti1 · Indian· eith •r hlling, cnpturi1w, or 1hfri11°· them
ont of th c:onntrv.
On 1 h Gtli ,1aj- of Febrnary ht , a small party of 110, tiles attacl·cd
two limiter.· on Powel r Rh•er tw m "';/ mile: from it· montJh woumling
011 of the m 111 (• ·anm ,J ~ 'tou l), Tl1c lnmt r kill <l one Jmforn auci
HE, JJ UA HTEH.,'
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wounded another. Sergeant T. B. Glover, Company B, Second Cavalry,
with eight men and eleven Cheyenne scouts, was ordered in pursuit,
which resulted in the capture of three of the Indians, one badly wounded,
the troops losing one man killed and one wounded.
March 2d, four companies of cavalry, under Capt. T. B. Dewees, was
sent out to scout and clear the country of any hostile Indians that might
be near the heads of Custer, Sunday, and the Porcupine Creeks.
During the eve of March 4 reports were received that the hostiles
were raiding the settlements along the YellowHtone near the Porcupine.
Capt. F. D. Baldwin, with Companies I and K, Fifth Infantry, were at
once detached to the scence of their depredations. From reports received
from this command it was believed that the Indians were south of the
Yellowstone, and Capt. E. P. Ewers, with his Company E, 5th Infantry, was ordered to the Rosebud, and Capt. S. T. Hamilton, with Companies I and B, Second Cavalry, then at the head of Sunday Creek, was
ordered west to the head of Little Porcupine to co-operate with Captain Baldwin's command. On the 9th the trail of a war party was discovered near CaptainEwers'scampon Grave Yard Creek. Lieut. S. W.
Miller, 5th Infantry, with a small party of soldiers and Indian scouts,
immediately followed on their trail, resulting in his overtaking them
about 12 m. on that day; a :fight following, in which two Cheyenne scouts
and three hostile Indians were killed.
The trail of the escaping Indians was taken up and followed by Captain Baldwin, when they were again overtaken and skirmished with
near the head of Little Porcupine, on the 10th, resulting in the capture of all the stolen stock in their possession excepting what they rode
away. .All of these troops returned to this post on the 11th, 12th, and
13th of March. Capt. J. W. Wheelan, Second Cavalry, with his company, and Lieutenant W. H. Wheeler, Eleventh Infantry, with a detachment of mounted infantry, were ordered out to co-operate against this
last band of Indians, but were recalled from the head of the Porcupine.
During the latter part of March the hostiles ran off from near Fort
Custer a large band of ponies belonging to the Crow scouts. Capt. J.
Mix, Second Cavalry, with his company, was ordered in pursuit; the next
day troops from Ouster were ordered to follow. Captain E. L. Huggins,
Second Cavalry, with his company and scouts,leaving Keogh to intercept these Indians on the Rosebud, struck their trail, crossing the
Rosebud, going in an easterly direction, which was followed persistently
until the hostiles were overtaken on· a branch of O'Fallan Creek; an
engagement following resulting in all of their stock and :five Indians
being captured. Lieutenant J. H. Coale, 2d Cavalry, with his company
and Crow scouts from Custer, overtook Captain Huggins at Tongue
River and participated in the capture of these Indians. Our losses in
the affair was one soldier killed.
May 27, two men of the Bi. marck and Keogh stage line were killed by
Indians at Beaver Station, twenty miles east of Little Missouri. Three
companies of cavalry and one of infantry, under Major Guido Ilges,
were dispatched to that point.
On or about July 11 a driver on the same line was killed by Indians
1etween Pennel and O'Fallan stations. Lieutenant J. 0. F. Tillson, 5th
Infantry, was sent in pursuit of this party of Indians. He followed
them to the l\Iissouri Ri"ver.
The c movements of troops with other scouts of less importance have
been . ucce,. ful in ridding th.i: district of thieving and hostile bands of
Indians.
About one thousand ho~tile Indians, who for tbe past three years
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sought and found refuge on British soil, have come in and surrendered
as prisoners of war, turning over to the government their arms ~nd
ponies. The latter have been sold, with the exception"?f ~wo to a famil_s:;
the proceeds expended in the purchase of domestic stock for their
benefit.
The Cheyennes and Sioux who surrendered in 1877 and Februar.y,
1879, are cultivating the soil, producing all that is necessary to sustam
them, and nothing can be rp.ore gratifying than the rapid strides these
Indians are making toward peaceful and industrious modes of life.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
NELSON A. MILES,
Colonel 5th Infantry, Bi,t. Jllaj. Gen., U.S. A.
To the ASSIST.A.NT ADJUTANT-GENERAL,
Department of Da]cota, Saint Pa.ill, ]1inn.

6.-REPORT OF COL. THOS. H. RUGER.
HEADQUARTERS DISTRIC'.L' OF MONTANA,

Helena, M. T., September 21, 1880.
SIR: I ham the honor to submit report for the present year, as fol-

lows:
Nothing since the da,te of report for last year, September 23rd, 187~,
has occurred calling for action by the troops at posts belonging to ~his
di trict other than couting, escort duty, and other services of mmor
military nature.
The camp of the Piegan Indians, comprising the greater part of such
Indians attached to the Blackfeet Agency, was, in accordance with
telegraphic instructions of the 28th of January last from Department
Headquarters, based upon application to such effect from the Interior
Department, returned to the re ervation from the Lower Judith country
in February last by a detaehment·of troops from Fort Benton.
The details a. to execution of thi service and facts relating to the
condition of these Indians, ascertained incidentally in connection with
their removal, have been heretofore reported.
The general conduct of the Piegan has for several years pa t been
goocl notwith, tanding· they bave at times been hard pressed for food.
'1:'he game within the limit. of their reservation has been nearly exter~iuat <l, and the tate of ca ·e as to them L· imply that if adequate food
1. not provicled by the government they wm commit d predation a the
0111y a])J ~nent alt rnative to ·tarvation.
!Ji J1i c~m1ec ion attention i -, re. ·pectfully re<ruested to papers fro~
ol. .J ,Jm . ,. Br<Joke, 3rd Infantry, commanding at Fort Shaw; Captam
L.1clwar,l • loa,1 0ul Iufan 1·y, cornmandino· Fort Benton· Lieutenant J.
"\\ . · m ay :Jrd Infantr. r aml Lieut naut ;\Vim am Kran. 'c, :kd Iufautry,
forward 011 the 10th of .Iay la.t.
• far l.l , n • I ril la t hor c-. t • ling 1mrti, · of I Hliaus appeared in
,p ·r Y<!llow u \ alh~? in th, vicinity of weet Grass Creek.
, ·ompa iic of !,ho ..!11d Ua r<t_lr.v were <li patched from Fort Ell~ to
· u th countr_y m ha · lo ·altt. · and townrds the ::\Ius. el:11 11 R1yer,
•1 l 1
rol. b1 0 1111 ·ti II with troop fr m or 1 n:t ~r, the Ydlow, tone
', illw~ t r.
eom1,~ n. ha. ,'incc b en kep in the
. !l .' , f r .. .
·1111 ~· of 1 • W<' t ( ,r, . , and 110 fartlt r rHi<l.· have oc urr d.
j
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The establishment of the new post, Fort Maginnis, east of the J uditb
Mountains, will tend to prevent Indian raids to the Upper Yellowstone
Valley, as well as the Upper Musselshell Valley and the Judith country,
by parties from north of the Missouri River, who have heretofore moved
south by trails in the vicinity of the Judith and Snowy Mountains.
I respectfully offer for consideration the suggestions following, which,,
although not pertaining to military operations, have relation in a general sense to the military service in this part of the country. The construction of a post suitable for a comparatively strong garrison, as
recommended by the department commander in his last annual report,
in the vicinity of Frenchman's Creek, near the Dominion line, I think of
the first necessity. Such a post in that locality, in addition to keeping
in connection with Forts Buford and Assinaboine the tribes north of
the Missouri, now peaceful, under observation, would soon dispose of
the question as to the hostile Sioux and effectually control the only
region in our northern country east of the Rocky Mountains where hostile Indians could hope to find even temporary refuge. Another post,.
but not for so large a garrison, should I think be established to the
northwest of Fort Shaw and in the vicinity of the Upper Marias River or
the Sweet Grass Hills. Fort Shaw, being now within the settlements,
no longer meets the conditions essential for a frontier post.
The construction of the two posts in the localities designated would
with existing posts meet present necessities, and, so far as appears to
me, all future requirements in such respect for the northern country east
of the Rocky Mountains.
Relative to the question of completion of a line of strong. posts near
the Canadian border, including one to the west of Fort Assinaboine,
.consideration of the situation as to Indians of the Dominion located in
the region north of Montana is pertinent.
Of late, particularly last autumh and winter, comparatively few buffalo
ranged to the north of the boundary line, and in consequence a much
larger number than formerly of Uanadian Indians-Bloods, North Blackfeet, North Piegans, North Assinaboines, Crees, and others-were forced
to come south of the line last winter to hunt. These Indians, numbering
about seventeen thousand people, depend mostly for food on hunting.
There is no reason to expect they will be able in future to subsist from
the game of their country, and if adequate provision for their subsistence
otherwise is not made by the Dominion authorities they will continue
to come south unless prevented by force. No particular harm occurred
last winter from their presence south of the line, although much complaint was made at their intrusion by the Indians attached to the Belknap
Agency; but trouble will sooner or later result should they continue
to come south of the line in large numbers.
The buffalo have been so diminished in numbers within our Territory
north of the Missouri River as not longer to suffice for the subsistence
of the Indians occupying that section as l'-1, reservation.
In view of the state of things that may otherwise be expected to
re ult, it would appear tbe most humane course toward the Indians
concerned, and most likely to prevent trouble, that an understail(Jing
hould be had and carried into effect by the two governments for the
purpose of confining the movements of border Indians, in large numbers
at lea t, to their proper limits. Very few United States Indians have
for several years cro sed the boundary line, other than those in hostility
who found an asylum in the Dominion.
A record of events and statement of changes of station resulting from
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orders issued from these headquarters, or in pursuance of those received
from the department commander, are embraced in a statement given
below.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOS. H . RUGER,
Colonel 18th I nf antry, Commanding.
To the A SSI STANT ADJUTANT-G ENERAL,
Headquarters Department of Dakota, St. Paul, Minnesota.

RECORD OF EVENTS .

Octobel' 20, 1879, station at Coal Banks was abandoned by withdrawal of Company
B, 18th Infantry, to Fort As!:linaboine.
November 19, 1879, Company E , 18th Infantry, arrived at Fort Assinaboine from
Cow Island. (Distance traveled, 110 miles. )
February 6, 1880, Lieutenant Krause, 3rd Infantry, with 14 en1isted men m.oun~ed,
left Fort Benton for Judith Basin country to move Piegan Indians to their reservation.
Detachment returned March 24. Distance traveled, 320 miles.
March 31, 1880, Lieutenant Hinton, 18th Infantry, and eight enlisted men, (mounted!)
left Fort Logan as escort to Flathead and Pend d'Oreilles Indians en route to_ their
resenation. Returned to L ogan from Helena April 9. Distance traveled, 116 miles .
.A.pr.i; 10, 18801 Company F, 2nd Cavalry, left l!.,ort Ellis for Sweet Gra~s foo: th e J.?UI'pose of conductmg, as far as Fort Benton, Piegan Indians en route to their reservat10n.
Relieved by Company D, 18th Infantry, which left Fort Ellis April 23, 1880. Company D returned to Fort Ellis Juno 12. Dist,ancetraveled, 208 miles.
April 12, 1880, Company K, 2nd Cavalry, left Fort Ellis for vi cinity of Sti11water,
M. T., for the purpose of protecting settlers and of scouting along the Yellowstone.
Joined by Compay F, 2nd Cavalry, and by Company D, 2nd Cavalry, which left Fort
Ellis April 19.
April 17, 1880, Lieutenant Hannay, 3rd Infantry, with 12 enlisted men, (mounted,)
lr,ft Fort Shaw to conduct Piegan Indians to their reservation. Returned to post May
1st. Distance traveled, 200 miles.
,
April 25, 1880, Lieutenant-Colon.cl Alexander, with Companies D aud K, 2nd Cavalry,
Jlroceecled from tillwat'.?r to Intlian camp on the Musselshell for the purpose of recovering stol n animals. Command returne<l to Fort Ellis May 5th.
May 16, 1 O, Lienteu:mtlfauuay, 3rcllnfantry, with12enli.stedmen, (mounted,) left
1',ort Shaw for Dearborn River, to investigate an alleged killing of cattle by Indians.
Rejoined post l\Iay 20th; cfo;tanct> traveled, 122 miles.
April :30, 1 0, Company K, 1 th Infantry, left Fort Assinaboine for Coal Banks ~o
guard p111Jlic pr perty. Returned to AssinaboineAugust 23rd; left one officer and s1x
enli ·te<l men at Coal Banks.
August. 14, 1- O, Company H, 18th Infantry, left Fort Shaw for Coal Banks, ancl on.
Augu t 22nd, 1 ft Coal Hanks for Cow Island.
.
.August 17, 1" O, Company G, 3nl Infantry, left Fort, 'haw for temporary duty at ::nto
of new po. t on Ford's Creek.

Ch<wge11 of Btalion.
Octoher 20, 1870, , ompanies D, G, II, and I, 1 th Infantrv, 1 ft Fort Assinahoino
for elf' tination a follow. :
"
. ompany D fo~ Fort E1li., arriving ro,cmber 7th; (distance tra.veled, about 320
n11l,• .) Conipam '·
:tJl(11f for Fol't haw, arrivi1w Octo1,cr 2 ; (clistanco traveled,
1:JOmil .) 'ompany l for Fort Loiran, arriYin"'Noz;cmh r4; (clistancotravel cl, 26
mil .)
o
o
. ~u n, ..t ~, 1 0, Jompan~~ IJ 1 th Infantry, left Fort Ellis for Fort Assinal>oinc, arnvmg Au~11. t 'l7, 1 --0; (<h tanc;·trav·l d, about, 320mil,~s.)
. .A.ngm,t 12, 1 .: . 'ompany K, :\rel Infantry, left Fort Logan for ite of new poHt 011.
oil' r•cl·, arnvm" ugu t 22, 1
(clistancctrav 1 d, aboni 160mil i;.)
T HO . II. R GER,
ColorlPl 1 fl Infantry, Commanding District,
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7.-REPORT OF GENERAL GEORGE CROOK.
HE.AJ)QUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE PLATTE,

Port Oniaha, Nebraska, September 30, 1880.
SIR: I have the honor to report that since the date of my last annual
report the only eveut of note in this department has been the call made
by .Agent Meeker, of the White River (Colorado) Ute Agency, for a
force of troops to repress turbulence and disorder among the Indians
under his charge; the attack made by these Indians upon the command
sent to assist the agent in enforcing law and order, and the severe check
received by the troops, one of the most painful features of which was
the loss of the commanding officer, Maj. T. T. Thornburgh, Fourth Infantry, a soldier of unquestioned courage and brilliant promise. .At
the date of this sad occurrence the public journals gave such exhaustive and accurate narrations of everything connected, that it would needlessly swell the volume of this report to give a detailed recital at this
date; yet I cannot omit mention of the gallant defense made by the
survivors, under Capt. J. S. Payne, Fifth Cavalry, and the remarkably
rapid march of General Wesley Menitt and his command in hastening to
their rescue-a marcll almost without example for rapidity of movement
and excellent management, and for which General Merritt and all who
participated are entitled to the highest commendation.
In this connection, also, I may be permitted to refer to the excellent
behavior of (then) Captain Dodge, Ninth Cavalry, who has since received a proper reward in his promotion to the position of major and
1,aymaster.
Now that the excitement engendered by the occasion has abated, it
is easy to indicate one OQjectionable feature in our Indian policy, one
for which some remedy should be provided before a recurrence of the
same danger may be possible. I speak of the fact that the agencies for
many of our worst-disposed and fiercest Indian tribes are situated at
such remote distances from military posts that when danger arises the
agent is necessarily constituted not alone the judge of the danger to be
apprehended but of the means necessary to be taken for its suppression.
Such was the condition of affairs at the Ute Agency under Mr. Meeker.
It should be remembered that these Indians do not belong to the Department of the Platte; that their agency was nearly 200 miles south of
its . outhern boundary, and tLat few, if any, officers of this department
had any knowledge of tbe approaches to it. When Mr. Meeker felt
that danger was threatened, he asked that one hundred troops be sent
without delay. Double that number were dispatched; but, from the
11atnre of the country through which the column bad to pass, it was
easy to see, when too late, that a much greater number should have
been asked for. Since that date the total strength of the military force
•.ent down from this department has been close upon 1,500 men, cavalry
and infantry; and the suffering endured by the White River column
during the past winter, from the extreme cold and the difficulty of obtaining supplies, were very great.
I understand from the public prints that the commission treating with
he Utes for the ce ion of their re ervation only demanded the surrender
of the Indians concerned in the murder of Agent Meeker and his employes, and decided that it would make no demand for the surrender of
ho e implicated in the a sault upon Major Thornburgh and his command. This discrimination I cannot but regard as unjust and unwise.
Th Indians who murdered Agent Meeker and his em~ loyes murdered
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Major Thornburgh and the men who f~ll with him. The one a?t wa&
no greater crime than the other. MaJor Thornburgh was on h1s way
to the Ute Agency, in obedience to Agent Meeker's request, to preserve
order and restrain turbulency. He was not there to make war on the
Utes, and they knew it. The very evening preceding their attack upon
him, a number of their chiefs had entered his camp (as they had pr~viously done), partaken of his hospitality, and assured him · of their
friendship . The last message Meeker ever sent to Thornburgh was to
the effect that the Indians were friendly, and were flying the CT. S. ~a,g.
Yet, in the face of all this, the very next morning, these Indians, without provocation, treacherously lay in ambuscade and attacked the troops,
with the results already known.
To consider such behavior an act of wa.r, is to give a new meaning to
the term; it was nothing more or less than murder; certainly it was
as much mur<ler as the killing of Mr. Meeker and those employed under
him. To treat it as anything else is equivalent to asserting that an
Indian commits a crime only when he kills the agent who invokes asistance, but not when he waylays and destroys the men who move to
render the as istance asked for. The life of an officer and soldier of the
Army is as dear to him, perhaps as valuable to his country, as is that of
an agent or employe of any other branch of the government, and it will
be a bad precedent to establish, that the one may be taken with im1mnity, while the other must be accounted for by the delivery to justice
of tho e who destroy it.
I would respectfully recommend that Congress be requested to pas
an act conferring brevets upon officers conspicuous for gallantry in Indian wars. Of all wars in which our troops have been engaged, these
are, as I have before had occasion to remark, the most dangerous, the
m<d thankle ·, aud the most trying. Certainly it is not asking too
mnch to R •ek for the simple jn~tice of a recognition which brings with
it neither increa8e of rank nor pay, and has no value whatever beyo1;1d
the gr, tification afforded the worthy recipient and the emulation it will
.·urel~· excite among hi8 comrade,· and associates.
It bas been the cu. tom for some years to award medals of honor to
private soldfor · di tinguishecl for gallantry in these same campaigns.
Why ,'lionld the meager honor of a brevet be withheld from the officers
wl10 have commarnle<l th •m 1
,\ ith the gr ,at improvement in arms in the hands of the savages, th
veril' of conflicts with them haYe immeri ely hicrea,'cd since t11P clo.·c
of the rehelli011 a~ our gha 'tly list of killed aud wounded officer' and
..oldier will certi(Y, and be ·ide: lo,-.·e.· in kille<l and wounded, we must
t, lrn i11tn a •count the grca,t umnber.- of Rtrong men who l1a,e become
l r •mabn"l. • ohl from th cxpmmr ', 1n'i ation., a1Hl trials of the cnice.
I dou't Lelic · that, ny for<· in the world hai-, eYcr been callecl upon to
( o o llllH!h, in tlH! ratio of it: tr <.:tive i-;tr •noth m; ha.' the little l1an<l11l _ f rn 'LI crn Uu fr, 1 ti<-r, we <m1l the H gnlar Army.
1 ,111 tl.vl1op> ht hi .nlj ctn1aypc·civctheatt·lltionitc.fo.'Crvc:.
'I.It r JJ ,11 of th· <'hir f of the taji' bur m1. <rivino· foll a<:counu o ·
t· I .
.
' b
M
t]1 o >er< t .um
t 1 •1r 1. Tl ·t1ve department· <111ri11~ the 1nu·t ;)'<'al' ar•
1 r,·to ann .. · ,cJ m, kc i • , ~ 0 l> E. :F ,lll<l L
uring th , 1J , ti ,n a , ain:t th "t .- Ii · fall an<l whit r, , ml e ·
'C'i, U · jn Jw inm ia · l. f ,11 rn inh th . on l,rpaJ· I wa, hlig d to
· l u u all ·I o d · · on< ut ~ t m.T lwad<1um't •r. for mnch. v •r • and
• II i u cl :
rj' '11 U1
d(•ll), ]I(] ,' t I' ,(' iY<~d <:lwerful ~ I 11 int lli• I on
r wlJi ·11 m. · iu<', ,.,. 1 au1· · an! cht •.
] o thi 1i
11 ul l
~ i I ·d 11 n,m • · of C: J>t~1iu l 111· •. .,., iu ch'trn1
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of ihe Q. l\I. depot, Omaha; Gilliss ancl :N" nish, Q. M. and A. C. S. at
Cheyenne depot, and Lieutenants "\Veir an<l. Davis (Fifth Cavalry), in
t:harge of the ordnance depot at same poh1t. Lieutenant Weir has since
oeen kiJled by the Utes, and in his death the service has experienced
the loss of a brave, bright, an<l. honorable soldier.
The alacrity and enthusiasm with which the troops of this department
met the severe demands upon them during the past fall and winter are
entitled to my gratefnl recognitfon, and should be a source of pride to
\he whole Army.
The promptness, energy, and intelligence with which the managers
and officials of the Union Pacific Railroad have co-operated with the military service in pushing troops and material to the front during the Ute
·war, and at all other times since I have been in command of this de1·mrtment, have been of the greatest value in contributing to the success of
all movements inaug1uated, and are deserving of the sincerest commendation.
Very respectfu11y, your obedient servant,
GEORGE CROOK,

Brigadier-General.
I'O TUE ASSIS1'A~T ADJUTANT-GENERAL,

U.S. A.,

Iferulquarters JJ1 ilita,ry Division of the Jlfissou.ri, Ohica,go, Ill.

8.-REPORT OF COL. W. B. ROYALL.
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMEN'l' OF THE PLATTE,
ACTING ASSISTANT INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE.

Ft. Ornaha,, Nebraska, August 30, 1880.
Srn : I have the honor to submit my report, the result of my inspecion in the Department of the Platte during the past .fiscal year.
I have visited every post in the department once, the more important
posts twice, and, when emergencies required, any post needing my presence. I have inspected pl'operty appertaining to posts and companies,
tlisposing of the same as my judgment dictated. I have inspected disbursing officer's accounts, or had other responsible officers inspect them
when it was impracticable to do so my8elf, quarterly.
The troops of this department, or the greater part of them, during the
past year have bad severe frontier Hervice. In October, 1879, they were
l urried off from their posts wi thont adeq nate winter equipment, to White
River, Colorado, to take part in the campaign against the Utes. The
last of these tro~ps returning in July, 1880, they were compelled to hut
themselveR a~ best they could near White River. These hardships were
endured without a murmur. 'J1he l'ongh forage for the animals was provided by tlte troops cutting willows awl dragg'ing them in on their backs.
rJ~wo hundred and forty-six public animals perished from the severity of
t,he climate, it being· impos.-ible to provide proper Hhelter and forage.
Uommnuication with the comrnarnl was very difficult, owing to'tbe deep
snow , awl many oflieerR arnl men were serions1y frost-bitten. r mention the~·c as :-;ome of tlu~ h:mlshiw whieh troops 011 the frontier arn
called npon to endure in the g-over11111cnt service, whid1 requir1:s as much
fortitude and heroism a: to go into hattfo.
~ he discipline of the conunarnl ha~ uceH goocl; tlie men Hcem ~ati.,fie<l.
arnl Jia rn 1,ecn gcnnally bcttnr taken care of; ns an evidence of thii,
t,here liave been f wer ile.~erfa)ll ,'. It i~ my ol,s<'rrntion that whrre mrn
)

~
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are properly cared for, mol'e particularly well fed aud their comfort
looked after~ there is Jitt1e or no grumbling.
rrhc public propert.y seems to be looked after more diligeutly and
more conscientiom,1:, than in years past; in the cav-alry commands there
is yet room for improYement.
The quarterK for officers and troops ju the <lept. are generally good.
AL many of the posts conKidera ble repairing is required; floors of soldiers·
barracks should be irnpro,-e<l by laying hard pine or other hard-w?od
floors. The stoves and cooking-rauges furnished are excellent; bemg
made of wrought irou, they are very durable.
I would recommend that the cooking-ranges be supplied with an additional plate or sheet, which could be place<l in the range by 1he post
hlackl--mith vd1eu tl.10se parts mm;t exposed to the fire become burnt out.
I also recommend tliat an expert stoYe-maker be sent once a year to
all important posts to repair or put in order those stoves requiring it.
Great saving to the goYcrnment would Le the result. When a ra11g·e
01· stoye is out of order now, it is presentc<l for condemnation and i.
old for little 01· nothing; whereas tlie renmrnl of certain parts at a small
outlay would make it serYiceable, bnt lacking the skille<l lalJor aud
material to work with it is impossible to have tllis done.
'l'hr number of fur gauntlets and caps condemned and destroyed h~me aunually comveh; me to recommend that these articles be dh,pense<l
wit11, and, im;tead, a ('heap, serviceable cap of plush and a good buck:-;kiu mitten lined with lamb's wool be furnished and issued to tlie meJJ,
all(l that th(• clotliillg account he increai-:,cd to cover it. The felt boot
:-;honl<l he djspense<l. wHh entirely, as tl1cj7 render the feet delicate from
want of air, and foe clrnngc from them to the ordinary soldier':-; boot
<:,rn:-;<.·~ eo](l:-; arn1 di~ca1-;e.
The an:ti<· on~r.,uoe i:, iu my opiui,m, more healthy and is sufficient
})JOtPttlOll frO~)l all;\' eX}JOSlll'C iO WltitJi a JllHll may UC SUbjectefl.
I am ,·11· 1 Yery re:·qH·ttfu11y, yonl' obedient seryaut,
W. B. HOY ALL.
l,it11fe1umt-Golonel 3d Cavalr,11,
, 1. A. I11,1;pef'for (;Pnr.ral.
l'o th. A.'..'f;,4'l'A ... 'J' ,\ ,,.rn'A:\"'I GK,ERAL,
J>r,po l'tment of thr J>[(lffr.

9.-REPORT OF GENERAL JOHN POPE.
HE D l. H'l'Jrnf-5 lJEPAln')1E1·1• OF 'J'lIE "\IJ~~<trJU.
Fort Lr·r, ,.r>/1 ll'M'l Ii, 1i-r1s., N<'plemlwr ~~, J 8;"'10,
'

( 01.<1 ·1·: L: I han• tl11· hm,or to :-;ul,111it t.h · folio\\ i11g report of affair.-..
in thi · ,lc:partm nt l'or tl11; pa. t ,\'<'ar:
\t tlH· <lat,· of my la. t n·port (ffl;l',\'tliing; wa: practi<:ctlly q11i •tin tlH·
,i ·partu, •11t, , . ha l •t."11 tl11; c·a e for the five prcYio11.- y •ar:-., l)llt
alnw. t in1t11l'<liat ·1.,· Hft1·1· tl1a1 l'<'tiort wa: fonrnr<1Pcl , niou: diflic-niti<'.
with the J11<1ia11 . of< 'r,lora<ln a1Hl ... ·,·w, Icxi<·o <H·c·11rl'<'<I. mid tlwy }J;n t
JI t ~·f't hi'• II \ ·h 11~·. •ttl d.
.
,
'J HE

.,J E, ',

·n 1, ·r. 1 7!1 •• ili. t111'1iaw·", wlii1·h had I '"•·11 l,r,'" ·
tl • ,n1it • .i'tYer O-/•Jl<·y. hl'~flll (1 ; 1~ mn1• . ti(' I
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t hrea t011ing :r>roportions that Agent Meeker, of the 'White River Agency,
applied for troops to protect his agency and its employes. I sent the
only company within reach of the place (Captain Dodge's, of the 9th
Cavalry)~ a.~ reqt1ested, neither the agent nor the military authorities
.anticipating that the Indians would commit open outrage and murder.
A.t the same time a considerable force was sent there from the line of
the union Pacific Railroad in the Department of the Platte, the nearest
point to the agency from any of the railroads. This force from the
Department of the Platte, under command of' l\Iajor Thornburgh, 4th
Infantry, was waylaid and attacked when near the agency on the 29th
of September, and 1\'.I~jor Thornburgh killed and a number of his command killed aud wounded, the agency itself being forcibly seized by
the Indians about the same time, the agent (Mr. Meeker) and his employes murdered, and the women captured and outraged by the Indians.
The command of Major Thornburgh was driYen back to its wagon train,
aud there took up a defensive position in rifle-pits and other hastily
constructed shelter. All the horses and mules of the command were
killed and the troops besieged in their defenses until the arrirnl of
.Colonel l\fer,r itt, 5th Carnlry, with a large force, on the 5th of October.
The gallau1t conduct of Captain Dodge and the rapid and successful
ma,rch of Colonel l\Ierritt ha·rn already been reported, and are too weU
known to render any further details necessary.
Colonel .Merritt ad,anced at once on the Indians, who rapidly retreated .-.onth to the fastuesses of the Roan Mountains and the Grand
RiYer. l\Ierritt's advance was suspended by orders from Washington,
it wai:; mHler1-,too<l at the request of the lnterior Department, and to enaule that department to open negotiations with these Inrlians. These
negotiations were accordiugly begun, and have lasted almost without
intermission up to this elate. It is understood that a large majority of
the Utes have signed the agreement which has been submitted to them
as the final result of tbe~e negotiations, and it is probable that open
1osti1itie8 will be over for foe time .
.A. forge f<n-ce of caYalr,r and infantry ,,·as co.ucentrate<l at Fort Gar1alld ai-. rapidly as pos:-dble, immediately after the open outbreak at
\Yhite Ri,·er, nuder the command of Colonel Mackenzie, 4th Cavalr,v,
ut was hehl at Garlaucl for the same reasons, as I understand, that
halted l\forritt':::; command at w·hite River. In .M:ay, al:i soon as the
mountain passes were free feom snow, the force under J.\fackenzie ad.
·rn1wed to the Uncompahgre Ri,?er, and has since been employed in
·contiug· the country and keeping the peace between the Indiaus arnl
-+he 1,rospector · for minei:-; as far as was uecessar.r, and, at the same time,
·xaminiug the conutry in detail for the site of n military post which it
was de ·igne(l to build somewhere in that section. There being no ap 1H'opriation to bnild ,·nch a po. t, and the region where it ·w as proposed.
to bnild it being barren and hleak, aud with no gras · or timber ~uitable to build a post or to furnish forage Qf any kind for animals, there
rill he left ,·ix miles below the "Gncompahgre (Los Pinos Ageucy), and
at the only point in that whole region suitable even for a cantonment,
TI\' eompanies of iufautr~·, numberiug two lmrnlre<l an'.d fifty men, in
cantonment for the ·w inter.
The re.-;t of the troops of 1\Iackenzir',· command will be drawn in to
1>0. t · along- the railroa<l ·, where the~· cau be hou eel and suppUed at the
l ·a,t expen ·e, and at tlw ame time be in position to be thrown rapidly
to the front a n·ain iu 1·a.-.e of ueed, which, howeYer, i not anticipated.
thi. winter or pring-. There ha.· been no tronble or unpleasantness of
an_) kind with the Iud\rn.,_ -.,inc~ Mackenzie ~ntered the Uneompahgre
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eouutry, a result which can be largely attributeu to the Ute 0hief On~·ay,
whose recent death may be regarded as a public misfortnne of serious
.
significance to Southwestern Colorado.
The explorations of the country along the Uncompahgre and G~nm'0n Rivers have been a great disappointment to every one, and will, I
have no doubt, be a serious one t.o those who expected great development of valuable mines and agricultural lands. It is a poor country,
with little timber and less grass, and, so far as I can learn, weli-?igh
worthless either for mines or agriculture. This statement especially
refers to the section lying southwest of the Gunnison River. I do not
speak from personal knowledge, but feom the reports of officer~ w~o
have been exploring the country during the summer. Whether 1t will
be judicious or necessary to establish a large post anywhere in that region can best be determined by what may occur during the nex~ rear,
but it is proper to say that the support and supply of a large military
1>ost will require unusually large expenditure, which ought not, in my
opinion, to be incurred without imperative necessity.
.
By the lOt,h of October the force under Mackenzie (except what is to
be left at the cantonment on the Uncompahgre) will be on the march
for Garland. No trouble need be anticipated, I think, this winter.
The force under Merritt, which, as heretofore stated, had been haltea
at White River, remained there in camp until November, 1879, w~en
the cavalry of the command, excepthlg four companies of the Fifth
Cavalry, which remained there until the latter part of March following,
was withdrawn to its stations in the Department of the Platte. These
eavalry companies, together with parts of the Fourth, Se-venth, Nintl1,
and Fourteenth Regiments of Infantry, hutted and sheltered thems_elw-,
as well as they could for the winter, and there remained until reheYecl
by the Sixth Infantry on the 7th of ,July, 1880. The winters of that
high region are very bitter, and the troops, imperfectly sheltered, were
exposed to severe hardships. They bore them, as the troops do bear
~mch hardships, with fortitude and patience, and deserye credit and co1;1·ideration for it. No Indians approached their cantonments, and the:l'
only enemy was the weather, which made communication with them
<liflicult and well-nigh impracticable, except on snow-shoes, from . . .~o-vember until J\fay. ~rhe Sixth Infantry replaced these troops, as aboYe
:tated, in ,Tnly, 1880, and six companies of that regiment will winter
there, having, however, been supplied with the neces, ary material f?l'
:-,helters which will be comparatirnly comfortable, and they will remam
nntil the deYelopments of the next year enable u to <1etermjne whether
it will be neces, ary or judicious to r:tahliHh a pemuwent pm,t i11 tha".;
p.ut of Colorado.
A line of posts beginning at \Vhite River 011 foe 11orth, hy ni route
nearly ·oulh tlll'ough Uncompahgrc, La Jllata, arnl \Vingatc to 11nyard,
i 1 Southern New Mexico, ·will, no douht, be the e.·trerne we~t 'l'll 1ine_or'
po. t' that will ever be bnilt in thi, · country. Ji'ort, ]fayar<l ancl Wmgate :,r alr ~Hly built. An appropriation ba: beeu made for Fort Lewi'
011 the La 1 lata, and cm1to11meut.· ar • h in;!?; hnilt on th, 1;11eompahg1'
, 11(1 Vhite Hiver;·, w i<:h may he r<>placflcl h~7 permanent po. t ·. Thi
line of milit. ry post, uc~in. to reach th :et.tlcnH!llt. of Gtah mul ~ ·izcma awl tl1c extr mo poi11ts occnpi •d hy the lllilitary forces~ dY:mdng
fr m th· w •, t ~o th: t with th 1iue· tlll'otwh ...,ol<m1do :rnd ... ~cw :\fo.·i<
1i • military . y t m of def .,11 • ,·outh of tlt · 40th pnrall I wonld ap11 :
b • cornpl ·tcd.
'
1111 1 l> l)ri fly tll
ituntion i11 tlic te count1·y I m, y ::1. • a: n '
n pinion, that with th,· JH'<. Pll milit: r ~ arr.rng ,mPnt, arnl I h p ·
1
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, isiom; of the agl'eerneut with these Indians, which it is understood they
have generally signed, there will certainly be no trouble this winter,
wr, unucr any cil'curnstances, until late in the spring, and ther~ is no
likelihoocl of' any trouble with these Indians iu the future should 1t turn
out, as I lJelieve it will, that there is no agricultural district of sufficient
7alue to attract white emigration anywhere in the region resei·ved for
the Indians by the last agreement with tl1em, nor any mineral lands in
the same section of' sufficient richness to draw off miners and mining set-.
tlements from the mineral districts east of the Gunnison River. Peace
with the Utes depends largely upon the barrenness, both in an agricultural and a mining view, of the lands occupied by these Indians, and it
i-, to be hoped, in the interest of security for the Indian and peace for
the country, that this condition of barrenness may be confirmed by subsequent examination. -with the assistance rendered him by the government the Indian will be able to live to his satisfaction on these lands,
and, what is equally important, the whites will probably not be tempted
to iutnu1e on them.
1'IIE NAVAJOS.

Tllis tribe is by far the largest and most formidable, in a military
sense, of the Indian tribes- of New Mexico or Colorado. They could
probably muster two thousand fighting men. They are to an extent
civilized, that is, they own large herds and cultivate the soil, besides
manufacturing blankets ·which are much valued, both by whites and Indians of that tribe, as well as others, and command a ready sale at good
1,rices. If properly managed and judiciously treated, there is no danger
fan outbreak among them, but security against this danger largely
depend· npou proper selection of an agent for them, and discreet and
fair treatment of the Indians.
We barely escaped an open rupture with this tribe during the past
flpring on account of the bitter hostility of the Indians to their agent,
ftnd his a1JsuT(1 and i~judicious efforts to control them in their amuse1 ents by withholding supplies unless they conformed to his ideas about
:,;pending Sunday and observing other religions requirements which he
deemed essential to a, healthy religious lite. Indeed, the situation became so critical that I was obliged to send Colonel Buell, by force(l
marches, with all the military force in Southern Colorado, to Fort vVinf_ate, arnl by my own order to displace the agent and substitute Captain
Bennett, :Xinth Cavalry, for him. The judicious and firm attitude of
Colonel Buell, together with the assumption of the duties of Indian
rgent by Captain Bennett, whom the Indians knew well and confided
iu, restored peace among the Judians, though not until two white men
Lad been killed. "'\Ve were at one time on the point of having the Navajos joiu the Apachei-; in war, a war which would have taxed the military power of t11e goYemment ::;ev~rely to l>ring to a successful couclu~·on.
::\Iy actiou iu placing Captain Beimett ia charge of these Indians wa.
ubseqneutly sustained by the authorities in Washington, and so long·
a he renrnjn~ in that po ition I do not anticipate trouble, but I mu.'t
.g iu eYery interrst that, if he i.· to be relieved, some persou known to
tlie Xarnjo ·, and in whom tlley ha,v-e confidence, be appointed in hi,;
pla<·e. To ,·end any 8traugel' to the Indian., and especially a person
without knowledg·e of and experience with them, would be a most uufr>rturmte and calamitou.. act, which bonld ncYer be done. The garrison
t Wingat"' i: at pre,·ent th-e compauies of the Thirteenth Infantry awl
two r·ornpirnie. of tl1r ~rinth 'aYalry, lmt there ~ne only quarter at the
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t for t"o ·a,-aJ.ry antl two infantry companies, which, in my 0_1)iuion,,
is too mall a force for a point so important and so likely to be dangerou !::. Quarter for at lea~t three more infantry companies should be·
lmilt there, arnl I sha11 fonrnnl estimates therefor at 0nce.

J)O,

THE AP ACHES.

Tbe llist01·~· of onr rt:la,tions with thi8, or rather ·w ith thei:ie triues, mid
f .]}Ccially with the band of Victoria, is too long to give in a n_y sufficient detail in thi: report. I submit therefore,. for the details, the
i-eport:' of Colonel Hatch, commanding the District of New Mexico,
and of the subordinate officers se1Ting against these Imlian&.
'rhe general hi8tory of our troubles -with them is- practically as follow::
On the 4-tlJ. of September, 1879, Victoria with about sixty wauiors,
attacked the herders of Company E, Ninth Cavalry, whilst on herd with
he horses of that company at Ojo Caliente, N. Mex. The herders,
eight in number, were killed ancl wounded, and the horses, about forty' ix in number, dri-ven of[ Of course there must have been more or less
earele. ·sne, ·s on the part of Captain Hooker,. ~inth Cavalry, who was in
,·ommand of the company at the time, but it may be said that the horses
""ere heiJ1g henled in sight of the post, and that the outl>reak of the
Indians wai:l whoUy uuexpected. ~faior Morrow, Ninth Cavalry, in
t:ornmand in South em ~ew Mexico, immediately started. in pnrsnit with
all tl1e forces he could collect. He followed up the Indians,.having several fight. with them. The Iudians fled to the mountains north an<l
wc:t of Ojo Caliente, aml, closely pressed by the troops, scattered,.
breaking up iuto :·mall bands, ancl killing some of the :l\le:xican sbe<>p11cnler:, who were cattered all over the country. The drought for
eighteen monthr, in _Tew M •xico had forced the her1lers to scatter their
henls wi1l l.v in eYer direction throngh the mountains to find either
rater or p;ra:. for them. D>ually these herders haYe been on friendly
erm, "·ith the J n<liaw,, ,Ylio hav<> not hitl.Jerto molested them. The small
hand: ofirnlians werctlrn: able to, npplythemselYes with pro,isious from
he her<l: of. ·lieep whieh they found eve1'ywhere iu the monntains .. The·
1mrsuit wa kept up by :i\fajor J\fonow with unabated persisteuce and
-jgor, but, tlwu 0 ·1t many ,Jdrmi.-11es occurred, uo decisive fight with the
Indian· coul<L be foree<l. Tue serYice, in uch a country and mH.le1· :uch
tircum:tanc;es, wa: extremely hanl both upon men and animals, an l
J\Iajor )Jouow and his command are entitled to the highe, t cousidera~iou for the <lP.termiucd and per ·i ·tent manner in which they met and
m·monuted th diflicnlti : of the pm-. nit, difficulties dne to the utter
(l .. olation ofth · country,and not to tbe11rowess of the Indian~. Finally'"
1
01 n l Ifatch, wJ10 luul bec11 all '\\inter at the Uucompahgre , Ute
Agency a, 011 • ,,r the comrni::iouers appointed by the government to
iegotiat · with th
t<'.' returned to bis- liea<lrptarter.· at Santa Fe on
he 10th of ,Tau.nary, 1 <>. J l 1,rocee<le1l at once to the field iu •'outllm ... ~ •w . Ie ·ieo. whne all the compauie." of l1i. · re<,·iment bad been, ent.
n , tlditi 11 t thi · f r ;e, he hafl heeu :-trengtlle1~<l l>y two ('ompanies
f th 'i ·tl 'avah ,. aud wo ,;,,u pa.ni · of Iwlia!J scout: from Arizoua.
{ reorgauixc< tl1i. f ff<'I.! for op rations ag;aiu .t , Vietorja, who lrn<l hy
ii. tim _ 1J ·n joi11c<l uy ab,mt Olle huu<lred Iwlian . helon~iug to Old
fexico. and h · fitty or . ixt.v waniors of the ;1k cal ro I mlian.- from
1eir n ; · rvatiou ue, r F<J1'l •'taut 11.
Hatch·. fore , • 1 ,n h ., lwgan Li: Ii on•meu agai11:t Yktoria, who wa
1 11 in
}1 .! ~ l\fat '< ;\J mrn , in ; ~ · r.,1,ort,,,1 hy him~<>Jf ,m,ler dat' of
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)Iareh 12, nnmbere<l four hundre<l carnlry, sixty infantry, and :-,eventytive Indian scouts. By consent of the Interjor Department, I or<lerecl
him to move on the )Iescalero Agency, so a1--; to be there by April 12,
and a,rrange<l with General Ord that Colonel Grierson, Tenth Cavalry,
should meet there on that <l.ay, so as to surround a,ml dismount and disarm the lVIescaleros, who had been giving all tbe assistance in their
power to Victoria's ban<l, and half of whose warriors ,vere then in the
fiekl with Victoria. Hatch drove Victoria across the Rio Grande into
the San A.udrez Mountains, where he bad a severe fight with them, in
which Captain Carroll, Ninth Cavalry, was badly wounded, together
with se-rnn of his men. The Indians broke and fled, and many of their
J1orses and some property were captured. Hatch then moved to the
Mescalero Agency, where Grierson arrived on the date fixed, and there
dismounted and disarmed the Mescaleros fouwl at their agency. A
vart of these Indians broke away, and in the pursuit of them fourteen
Indians were killed. (See Ifatch's report, herewith inclosed, for a detailed account of this affair.) llatch then recrossed the Rio Grande and
again began the pursuit of Victoria's band, re-enforced h,y :\Iescaleros an<l
)Iexican Indians, as above stated. The campa,ign was simply a chase
after the Iudians from one range of monntains to another, with frequent
~kfrmishes, lmt no decisive tight.
'J'he troops from the DP-partment of Ati½o11a g,lve eYery assistance,
allCl took their part in the pursuit and skil'mishes, g1·eatly to their credit
mu our a<l vantage. I <lesire here to express to General vVillcox, commanding the Department of Arimna,, my acknowledgments for his
prompt a11d cortlial aid, and to tLte troops from that department who
rendere,l uK 1-;nch Yalnable service. I have already expressed my thanks
to General \\rillcox all(l his troops by official letter direct to him, arnl
shall always reme111l>er " ·ith plea8nre n,nd satisfaction onr obligations to
ui m and them.
'l'he report of Colonel Hatch represents ahout one hnn<lred Indians
killed in thiR pursuit, among them a sou of Victotia himself. The pur·uit was so close and persistent that the Indians were finally driven out
of the mountains one after another, and retreated jnto ::\foxico, where,
nuder orders from Washington, we were prohibited from pursuing them.
Au application to c1·os1-, the line and follow up the Indians was r<~jected
l,y the Mexican 0-overnmcut.
The IrnlianB soon beg·an to dcpreda,te iu Mexico, a11<l even extended
·heir operations a:-; far sonth as the vicinity of Uhilurnlnm it!-:!elf. A \1ex·can force was organi½ed alHl sent agai11Ht them, aml se,-ern,l irnlecisive
,kirmisheR W<ffe Jiacl with them.
Colouel fhier1--;on was lPft 011 tlte frontier hct,Yeen Qnitmau and the
G-na(la,lnp<' .:\Ionntains, on w:1td1 for the retnrn of these I11dia118, and on
the Jtlt of Augnst, 1X80, they rcel'osse,l the Rio flrall(le near Ea.glo
· 'pring.', in the Department of Texas, a,hont one Jmnclre<l mile:-; below the
-o,yn of Bl Paso, eaptnre<l a sta;rn on tlle roitte from that town to San
Antonio, ki] lecl sernrail pet·1--;011:--. all(l tore ,lown t11e telegraph wireN on
-hat line for some <listancr. Grier:·mn followed arnl attacke<l them,
all(l drove them again across tlle ri,·er into Mexico. The Irnlian: rrc;ros:-:;c<l agllin aho,·e !Dagle Spring1--;, an<l were again met by Grierso11,
who drove them baek into :\lexico with severe loss to them. 8inec that
-irne they have rrmaine<l in :\lexico, committing depredations from t.im·o
o tirne.
lmme,liately after t1H!ir retreat into :\Iexfro before lfatch's fon·es, I
· ncentrated in tlw fi<:1<1 near ol<l Fort Cumming!':-!, in Sontlwrn New
- Pxieo, tlrP nnu·f,st water to tl1e lfexiem1 liJH-'. nine c·ompanifl') of c·nv-
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alry aud six of infantry, under Colonel Buell, Fifteenth Infantry, and
at Knight\; Ranch, west of Uummiugs, two ca-rnlry companies and one
infautry companr, the ,Yhole force being under Buell'/{ comma11cl fo1 ·
field operation~. Iu addition to this force, two companies of Indiau
scouts. numberiug eighty-frrn men, were assiguecl to Buell, arnl weu·
posted along the Mexican line to giYe the earliest j 11forrnation of any
attempt or tllc lrnlians to recross into ~ew l\Iexico. Tllo force under
Buell for aeti ,·c field operations num lJered something over se·rnu hundred
men.
The e11Ji:.;tet1 me11 of the Niu th Carnlrr ,rhm,e horses were broken down
during lhltclt'~ l)lll'SUit of' the Jndiaus, in llUinUer two hundred and
eight,\" BH'll, we1c posted in detachments of ten men each at all the e.x1,oscd rau<·lles and settlements in Southern Nmv :Mexico, in rear of Buell'~
for<:<'. bctweeu wbkh and the ~Icxicau line there are 110 Rettlements nor
ra11d~(•s. Huell i:-; thus left with his \\·hole command for actiYe operatio11,.
111 tlte 1id<1, and 1,eiHg a Yery e:1cl'p:etic, active officer, I expect good re, ults fl'om J1is operations. '11 0 crush out thei-m fodiarn, finally it will b<:
ncees,·.uy to ha,c anthul'ity to pnnme an<l lmnt them down vd1crcYel'
they go-whether witliiu om own limits or in Mexico-and I tLink ar1·ang-1·111c11t::; now ou foot will enable us to aceompfo_;h thh, ol~ject.
'J'hi:-: ontlireak of Victoria a::ud the severe campaign agaim,t him, still
i11 progre,· ·, iuyolYi11g- the loss of man~· of onl' mcu a11d the murder by
Jll(lia11: ol' auout seventy pen;o11:-;, nrniuly 1'Iexiea,n herders (see report
of inspedol' of tl1e department), were due to the determined purpose
of tlic fotcl'iol' Departmmit to effe<·t the rcmoYal of the band to the Sa,11
Ual'los Agency iu Arizona. rniere i:-; already a large unmber of Iudian~
rnJlectc<l at tliat, ag( ncy, mainly lndians of Arizo11a.
Victoria arnl hi: lw]l(1 lmYe ahnt;y:-; Litterly oltjeeted to Leiug placed
them one ur the rca:-;om, given Ly l1im being the hostility of many of th<'
Iwlian,· of thP ag-p11c~. Ile al waJ .- a:--l'5erted hi:-; willingneHs to live pcacefally wit It hi: peopl' at the \Yann Spriug · (Ojo Caliente) Agency, an<l,
,·o far a:-- J am iuformc<l, g:we no trouble to any ouc whilst there. I do
uot, kuow the rea:ou: of the Interior Dcpartmc11t for imdstiug upon the
1·cmo, al to ~ 'an 'arlo:-; .Ag-c11cy, uut ceitaiHly they should be cogeut to
j11.tii\ iii<' g-rntt, trouble all(l scffcn• lo:-;:-;c.· oc('aHioucd oy the attempts t,,
e;ocn·, the r<·nwYal. 'J'lte pre~e11t i!'.I the fourLh time within five year1-that \'ictoria':-, lmrnl ha:-- uroken 011t. Tl1 n·t· times tltey ha Ye been
hrollg·ht i11 a,)](l tm11ttl OY<·rb. · tlw 111ilitary to the Imlian Bureau authoritic.-. noth Yi ·toria awl lti: band are rc:-;olve<l to die rather than go
to th· , 'au 'arlo · . . \g"l!llC:.y ,rn1l tltcl'e i: 110 <lo1tlJL it will he nece: ·ary t,,
kill 01· c·:1ptm · tl1t: whole tribe bd'ore pr •:cHt military operation: can b<:
c;]o:Pd .:u~:c ·:_:f'llllr. '!'lie (·aptun~ i: 11ot n·ry probalJl{·, lmt thr killin,!!
(crud a,· It Will u •) ('clll, I ."IIJl}IO."C, lw <lOllC ill tiuH·.
1 alll tryjug: to si·parate 1he }1e:calero: from Victoria, au<l ;y<'t Jwpe t<,
,lo .-o, l,111 tlH·n~ i.- 11ot tlic .·Iigh{e·t pro. poet that Vittoria or bi: Laud
,,ill ,.,, er , mTe11d,:r tuu1 ·1· ally <:ir<:mu:stanee.-. lfo awl other:-; of hi.
hand arc· nuder. tornl lo lH! intlic;t ·<l for mnnlcr in tbc co1trts in Xew
)foxic:o. ,111(1 tlie.,· ar<; w1:ll n ware of it, aud prcfn lJc~i11g :hot ill battle to
11 in~ lrn11~·. It i: JH'OJw1· to repre..-<'J1t thi: .:tat<· of foet:, that th, work
.till l,e;fore the troop: i11 ~·ew l\Jc·.xieo urny he ti early nn<ler. tood anrl
pro...: ·<;ut .. d t<J tlH· PIHi if th, a11tlwl'iti ,_. iu \V,t.'ld11gton sod ,·ire aurl
clir •d. A\.ltl1011~·h I c:11tc1-tai1J ,'fl'Ollg c·o11\"i1;tio11." 011 tltc rnc:rit.· of tlw
rn11tr1J\·1·1·.-,· whicl, Jia.- n.:. 'ttlt,~d i11 tl1i: Indian "'al'. 1 <lo 11ot conl'ii<lt•r it
111y duty t;1 <;spr<·.: · tlrnm in tlii: l'f'.)'01-t lrnt I think it. wo11l<l lw we.II for
the :~ ,,·n;tar.,· of tla~ I11tel'ior to a.-i·1•rtaiu wlrnt" 1'! tlie engagem ·nt.
l'nt 1 rl'1l into an,l th! pn1111i..;r•;-; 1rrn1l,• h,v tl1t· r1gt11t. of that ,lepartm nt
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from the time of General Howard'8 mission to thi; band of .A.paches down
to the late outbreak. It i:-s p..robable that nm<:h would he developed
by such investigation to extemmte at foast the feeling, if not the conduct, of the tribe.
Meautime the military forces, uJJder the present conditiou of a:ffairi;,
have only to continue the pursuit and, if possible, t]1e capture of the band.
The difficulty of bunting down and destroying or capturing these
Indians lie rather in their weakness than in their streugth or warlike
capacity, but is found especially in the desolate character of the country
in which operations again~t thern must be carried 011. The whole region
is mountaiuonH and barren beyond the conceptiou of those who have
not seen it. with few places where water can be found, and (after
eighteen months of drought in New Mexico) was actually destitute of
grass or any other food for lJOrses When closely pursued the Indians
scatter like part,ridges through the mountains, and the pursuit becomes
the hunting down of individual Indians ir1stead of open warfare. At
times tlte Indians unite against detachmeuts of troops engaged in bunting them down, and give battle for a short time if in sufficient numberA,
but scatter again as soon as troops are strong enough to beat them. It
has been the hardship of pursuit in such a country, tlle breakjug down.
of horses, and finally of men, and not success of the Indians in battle,
which has protracted this pursuit of Victoria so long. The near refuge in Mexico, swiftly and easily attained, together with the refusal
of that government to permit our troops to pursue south of the boundary
line, has still further embarrassed military operatious, and will probably continue to do so unless the joint movement from both sides of the
line shall prove more successful than I venture to hope.
The force of Indians with Victoria is certainly less thau two huudred
men. The last heard of them indicated that they were in the Candelaria
Mountains of old Mexico, west of ]"'ort Quitman.
I append hereto the report of 1\Iaj. J. J. Coppinger. inspector of this
department, who was sent to Southern New Mexico to examine into an
the facts connected with the campaign against the Apaches. It will be
found of interest, and. in justice to all concerned, shou]cl be fully coubidered.
It is to be hoped that the movements against thi · band of Indians now
in progress will prove as succes~fnl as is expected. It wiJl probably be
a week before definite new-., from the troops concerned can l>e received.
THE INDIAN TERRITORY .

. The condition of affair\' in the Indian Territory rernaj11s practically a,-,
1t wa · at the date of my la,t year's report.

The situation there is complicated by the fact that we ha\·e uot only

to ecure safety against any Indian outbreakH or raids upon the scttle_ment of Texas and Kamas. but also to protect the Territory against the
mvasion of white emigrant8 and settlers who seem determined to po,·
ess such part of it as they consider open to pre-emption claims.
In . . o far ari the Indians are concerned, there has been but one troublc,ome and. at one time, dangerom,; affair, and that was due, as usual, to a
dispute aLout food. On the 16th of Aug-n:::;t the Southern Cheyennes
made claims upon Indian Agent Mile· for back ratio111:; which they a.s~crted were due them, but which the agent refused to as:-;ent to. The
I1:dia1~ , about 300 men in number, became violent. and threatened to
kill Miles and ack b ·, agency. Indeed, they pulled him oft'his horse ancl
compP led him to g v~ t ~m the order for ration, which be had refm~ed.
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Sal,, et1ueutly~ they 1hag·ged hilll out of Lis oftice, autl but for tLe presence and intlueuce of Captain Randall, 'Iwenty-third Infantry, eomr.uamling Fort Reno. wonld probably haYe killed him. Captain Randall
marcbe<l a large part of llis command to the point where the Indians
were a:-;sembled and insisted on their keeping the peaee and :·ml>mitting·
to the order,· of Ag-ent l\Iiles. At one time the situation was -rnry critical,
and bnt for thejndicious and fl.rm attitude and conduct of Captain Randall an<l the 1·esolnte presence of his eommand, it is more than likely
that ,·erions ho~tilitie8 would have been begun by the Imliau:-;. Too
mnch commenclation cannot be bestowed on Uaptain Randall for hii:l
Jll'Ompt and mo. t judicious action, and for the respect for and confidence
·n hinrnelf with whid1 he has impressed the Indians near his post. The
effect of thi.., faith in him was as great in keeping the peace as the pres,,uce of a military forct' prepared for action. Little Chief, of the Northern
Clieyem1e. ·, reuderecl most efficient serrice to Captain Randall, not only
in restraining- hi: own people, bnt in siding cordially and openly with
~he military authoritie:. I llesire to bring to tile attention of the Sec1 etal'y of the Iuterior the admirable heba,for of "Little Chief,'' and veu.i.11re to expre ..-. the hope that his painful longing to go back to tlle uortlJ,
whic:h he houe.~tly belie\¥es to he his rigl1t, may be conshlered farnrably
hy the Iutel'ior Department. Certainly his condnct on thi.-, oec·aRion
rn rit~ rnry great eonsi<leration.
Thi.- tronlM. alwnt food ha,s always been, and -will continue to 1,e, in
to11stm1tly inc1·Pasing proportions, the source of trouble with the Indians,
arnl I wonlcl most respectfully recommend to the Secretary of the Interior
·hat he forhi<l the Imlian agcnfa to punish or seek to control the action
,t' the 1rnliau:-; by witl1boldi11g provh,ion~ from them. Certainly some
letter all(l less 1·x~qwmting- methocl than thi, can be found to tompel
+he Inclia11.' to worl..: i11 the fjcl<l, sernl their children to school, or do
other things that the In,lian Bnrrtw 11rn,v cou:ider for the henPtit of tlie
1n<lia11 .
.A. tl1f·r<·. is ge111:rally a large 1111111hel' of foclian, ahrnys in the ,·ic;iJ1ity
of ~11tlia11 ~1gend1·.-=, arnl the ston•hon. es of the a,geneie.- pl'actically at
h 'll' nw1·e.r: an<l a. abo tlie withholding of f::iod in a conn try whne there
i no game mea11: :i1uple .-ta1Tation, arnl urn. t of necessity be a hazar<lou: a: weJI a:· •xa ·1 wrati11g reconrse, it r,.,eerns to be \¥cry injudiciou:-; to
1· •. 01t to it exc·1,pt iu tl1< Ia.-t extrP111ity. ( 1eitainly: i:-rn~b a method ought
not to be adopt ·d to e11force e,·e1-,v :mall requirement of tl1e bnreau,
~:hich time and JH!r:1rnsio11 woulcl, no clonht~ imlnee the 1mlian.;; in time
1

·o couforrn to.
\\'ith tl1e other tribe.- i11 tlH! Iwlian Tel'l'iU1r then: ha:· l>,,lm no tro1tl>le,
aml I . t!C 110 1110r, r<>,von nmv tha11 i11 the v~vt few .vear"~ to anti,·ipate
~ n. ·. - .. ,~y1:1tltd1~:·._, if n!:01t j.~ to he had on all O(· ·a.-ion.· to cleprin1tion
f ."0011. i i: .,,r ,1.,in tl!at J<'cnts He1H, aud ~:ill uught to be largely r<>(•11iorc «l an l 1 t! p '<·1ally rp1·omrne1Hl that Fort ]tP110 bi, e11htr~·r.<l to
• •or1111101lat1 a lt·a.-t four c·ay~tlry awl t\\:o i11fa11try compani ,_ '. lt now
,o~ I · wo aYa!ry an<l two i11fa11try eompauie._: arnl 1 a:k anthority to
hml,I quart Pr: for twu more ca rnlr~- 1·omi,aHie-- wir.h a, little d lay a:-;
1• · 11 le: Ithr 1 :'!1111:pmdi·1;tr,rc-e11forc it. garri,cm i11tlH' nrnm r
!JY ewlnw a11 a l<h 1 mal c,walry fur,;e t<> em.:amp in the ,·ic;inity, lmt it
lJ ti·r o ·tr u~th u tlir I 1•nn:u11•ut ;!.UITi ·on a :1uon.• r<:<·ornm rnl <l.
' 1 rt-tum f tli re , ,: wl10 l1~w • lw,!11 for the }a<.;+ ·,,~u· i11 Ii~ Ut, ·ou11tr • , ·m CJ ahl m 1 • , , n_y ime dlll'i11 S! th \ i11 · •r. ~, ,;011 ·1·11 r, t ~ a ·ntlicfon ·a rnll'y f"r · · a·· any J1 in in tli J Indian 'I n:itor · ro rne<'t emei·g 11i' , bn a b ca• aJr:· <'01 J :lfli()." Wil) }IT'ii ab]y •• ·1 •• )• 0 11 rt' C'O rntr_\'
¥
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jn the spring, this security against danger in the Territory earn only he
depended on in winter and early spring.
In consequence of rumors, more or less reliable, concerning t11e intru. ion of whites iuto the Indian Territory, with a ·dew to locating aml
.·ettling lands therein, which, it is claimed, are unsurveyed public laud"
subject to pre-emption under the laws, the President of the United
States issued his proclamation forbidding such intrusion on the 12th of
February, 1880, and the military forces in this department were ordered
to execute it. Troops in sufficient numbers were accordingly stationed
along the northern line of the Territory, with orders to tum back any
parties of white men who might attempt to enter the Territory for pmposes of settlement, a.nd conduct them to the Kansa,s line. In case the
rnme parties, or members of the same parties, entered the Territory with
the same purpose a second time, they were to be arrested and held in
custody by the military authorities until orders for their disposal were
:received from ·washington. Subsequently, the military authorities of
this department were ordered to turn over persons thus arrested to the
United States marshal at Fort Smith, Ark., for trial before the United
'tates district court for the western district of .Arkansas, in which is
included the Indian Territory.
The troops at Fort Reno, Indian Territory, were ahm instructed to
patrol constantly that district of the Indian Territory known as tlteOklahoma District, which, aR above stated, is claimed to be public land
and subject to settlement as is any other unsurveyed public land in theUnited States.
Under this proclamation and order, Captain Payne, a citizen of Kau1.:as, with a party of about twenty persons, was arrested in the Indian
Territory, where he harl gone, ::uicording to his own statement, to take
,1.p lands and settle. He and such of the other members of his party
a had entered the Territorv a second time were turned over to the
United Stateij marshal at Fort Smith, and were released on giving bail
+o appear for trial at the next session of the court. It is certain that
Captain Payne and his followers fully believe in their right to make
._·uch i:iettlement in the Oklahoma District, and they appear, and I doubt
n ot are, anxious to test the question in the United States courts. Whether
or not they will re-enter the Territory pending .the trial of their case
before the United States court cannot now be said, but probably the:v
will do -;o. Under the President's proclamation and the orders made
j n conformity thereto it will be necessary to rearrest them and repeat
t he same proce8s. It i1-, v-ery desirable, therefore, that the question of
-heir right to settle in the Indian Territory be passed upon as soon a~
11ractieable, and I trust that the United States court will settle tho
matter at Hs next r;ession.
1111Ll'l'ARY 1)0, 'TS AND CA.NTO:Y:'.IIE.NTS.

In conr-;equeuce of the outbreak of the '\Vhite River Utes awl tllec.~·eatened trouble with other tribes of that nation, military cantonment. have been e:talJlished on vVl1ite River, a(~jacent to that agenc>- ;
on tlle Uncompahgre HiYer, a<ljacent to Otuay'8 Ageney, and on La,
Plata Rinr in 'onthwei-it Colorado, adjacent to the rer,;errntion of
-·he Soutllern Ftes. The fir. ·t two will be retained a.s cantonments
!lerely, arnl po,'1--ib]y the neces. ity of keeping them up will disappear by
pring. 1 think it probable that it may be jn<lkfon · to keep a cavalry
orce at or in the '"iciuity of both places during the :ummer months for
a year or two an<l that it will not he found neeessarv to convert eithee
·n---:-0 a permanent po' 'but it cannot be positively determjned at present.
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The cantonment on the La Plata River is established on the site of ~,
permanent post for which an appropriation has already been made by
Congress. The name of the post, given by the Secretary of War, is For-t
Lewis. Although the appropriation was made eighteen months ago,
the unsettled condition of affairs with the Uies, with whom negotiations were going on, made it injudicious to determine the exact site for
the post until this summer. The present agreement with these Indians
has enabled us to locate the post where it will best accommodate the
present situation, and I accordingly went myself to Southwestern Colorado during the summer and selected a site for Fort Lewis on the La
I>lata. All roa(h; from the south and east in that section of country
either cross the river at the site selected or follow up the valley of tbe
stream to that point. It is in a fine grazing country, and immediately
adjacent to abundant ,Yater and timber. It fulfills, in my opinion, every
necessary condition for a post in that part of Colorado, and interposeH
completely between the Southern Utes and the settlements of Colorado.
Its present garrison consists of five companies of the Thirteenth Infantry, under command of Lieutenant-Colonel Crofton, one company
heiug moun tell. A cantonment for t,his force has been begun on the
proi,o, eel site of the post, and will be completed before December 1.
Thf\ build.in gs of the mrntonment will be utilized for the permanent post,
lnmber for which will he g·otten. out and seasoned this winter, and the
construction of the post begun in the ear1y spring.
The post of Fort Bli. 8, opposite El Paso, Mexico, for which an appropriation of $40,000 wa. made, it has been found impracticable to build
l1y contract for anything· like the sum appropriateu, the lowest bid in
answer to propo, al· being about $1GO,OOO. It has been determined,
therefore, to p11rcha,e the necessary material for the post, and build it
hy the labor of troop,·. A beginning has been made by this method, but
the continuous field ,·enice demanded from the troops in the difficulties
with the Apaches, yet unsettled, hai· dela,yed, and will probably delay
for ome ti11 yet, rapid progress upon it. It wil1, however, be prosec.:ute-1 witll all vigor as .-oon a · the necessary force returns from the field.
'The otl1 •r po t. · in th department are in reasonably fair order, but,
as <t matter of co\lr,·e, they all need more or less repair, as they do every
year. Thee tablvhment of the e cantonment-; has occasioned such large
<·. ·penditurc, · that, unl -. · they are met from the coni;truction fund of the
"\Var Department, our allotment for barrack and quarters for this fiscal
y , r will b wholly iua<leqnate to make repair.- absolutely needed at all
the po,t:. I tru, t that we ·hall not he limited to this insufficient allot·
ment. If we arc, the troops must suffer to some extent, and the post.
th m · k · fall int ,·u ·h c·oudition that twice the amount next vear wff
110
:ullici nt to repair damage·.
r 'h · ahaU<lonm nt of many of the mall po ·t8, and their con oliuation.
witu 11m ·h lanf 1· po. ' I have recommended .~o often that I conten ..
my: lf now with . aying that every year wllieh pa.-;:e, · more and more
n ake appar ut the .~ood poliey, iu every view. of di pensing with the
. mall p :t:,} ,l c; nc.:cntrating troop. in large garri,·on . Economy am
~flicien ·y of the ilitary fore , in this department ~·ould lie greatly pro1notecl uy .w:11 a y. t m,, ncl I again respectfully innte attention to my
1,revi u · re arn.1 mla ion., c,u hi.- ·ubj ct.
Th• aclrnini. tr:-1 tjy' rluti · of th <l partment haYe lweu most dliciently
, n<l . ati. fa<;torily p ·rf rm d u,r the re.-pectiv • chief of the 'taff depar+-ment; a the
lt a<lq,iarter . Th troop. are well ·upplied, ' nd the
r,i · L in a. · 0 oc <l <·ouclitiou a· ·ould he e'{pected or de ·ireu. I wislI
h r to •. ·pr · my P11ti1 t· ,; ti ·faction with the e chiefr of departm nt,
L
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1,nd think it but jus1,ice that attention should be invited to them by name,
J. D. Bingham, chief quartermaster; lVIaj. George
Bell, chief commissary; Maj. E. R. Platt, assistant adjutant-general;
Maj.D. G-. Swaim,judge-advocate; Maj.D.L.Magruder, medical dire(ltor;
Capt. E. H. Ruffner, chief engineer officer; Lieut. D. M. Taylor, chief
ordnance officer; Capt. ,v. l\I. Dunn, jr., A. D. C.; and Capt. W ..J.
Volkmar, A. D. C.
It is my duty, as it is my pleasure, to invite the special attention of
the authorities to the meritorious and gallant conduct of Col. Edward Hatch, commanding- the District of New Mexico, and to Maj. A.
P. Morrow 2 Ninth Cavalry, and the officers and soldiers under their
command, in the difficult and trying campaign against the Southern
Apaches. Everything that men could do they did, and it fs little to
say that their services in the field were marked by unusual hardships
and difficulties. Their duties were performed·with zeal and intelligence,
and they are worthy of all consideration.
I will, in a separate report, present the names of the officers and men
who deserve especial mention, and shall ask the government to make
some suitable recognition of their services.
The transfer of regiments and the changes in the stations of troops,
now going on in this department, as inaugurated by orders since the
date of this report, will be duly reported when they are completed. It
is hoped that by next spring it will be practicable to transfer the Fifteenth
Infantry with some other regiment. It has been stationed in New Mexico
for twelve years, and a change would no doubt be satisfactory as well as
profitable to the regiment. Such change has been in contemplation for
some years, but the circumstances have not seemed to make it practi•.:,able before next spring.
I transmit, iuclosed, a field return of troops serving in this departas follows: Lieut. Col.

ent.
I am: eolonel, rf.1spectfu1ly, your obedient servant,
,JNO. POPE,
Brevet 1lfajor- General, U. S. A., Commanding.
U ].

1

w. D.

WHIPPLE,

A.ss'istant .A.qjutant-General,
M-ilitary J)ic-isfon of the Missouri,
Chicago, Illinois.

10.-REPORT OF COL. EDWARD HATCH.
HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF NEW MEXICO,

t:Janta, Fe, N. Mex., August 5, 1880.
to report as follows: Leaving Santa Fe on tlte
Gth of Februar.,, 1880, I proceeded to the field of active operations iu
r outhern Nev :Mexico.
AniYing at Fort Craig on February rn, learned
iihat Major Morrow, Ninth Cavalry, who had with him all the troops fol'
field duty, was on l1i: retum from the Mescalero Reservation, where he
iad followed the hostile Indians after a succession of engagements, and
ul at he was moving towards Ojo Caliente, being actually out of ration:;,.
I JJI·oceeded to Ojo Caliellte ou the 22d February; there found Morrow's
,0111mand, and entirely unfit for service, having lost nearly an his horses
om casualties, exposure, and want of forage, the country not furnishg ~rra.·,: which ·,.\-a.' due crcuera1ly to a Yery dry :ea, 'On, al}(l conn try
SIR: I have th•!
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oyerrnn witlJ sheep. I found it necessary to at once order Major Mor 1ow's command to its post to be refitted. On the 26th February, Captain Parker with Companies I and K, :Xinth Cavalry, arrived at Ojo
"aliente with horses for E Company, Ninth Cavalry, which was at that
place, nearly dismonnte<l. I at once organized these companies into a
hattalion of three companies, under Captain Hooker, Ninth Cavalry,
"·ho immediately took the :field, scouting the country. L CompanJ,
~ ~inth Ua;rnlr,v not being broken down, was left in camp on the head of
the Animas Hirnr to :::;cont that region. As it was necessary to give m y
personal attention to refit the troops of Fort Bayard, I proceeded tu
that po t, anfring on :\larch 1. It was impossible to operate against
the Indians owing to the condition of the cavalry of that post. I therefore ordered Captain Beyer, Ninth Cavalry, with all dismounted men of
he ganison there, to establish a camp in the exposed region near Hillf,horough, and .·cout the rough country in that vicinity with dismonnteil
rnen.
_Tbe term of ervice of the Apache scouts was ah;o up. It becamt>:
1eecs ·ary to culist others as trailers, and iu the place of the twelve
~ -a,vajo scouts who llad become demoralized from losFr of some of their
men and also through fear of the hostiles, :finan~- deserting on the trai
a-11,l going to J.'ort ·wiugate, wllcre they were disarmed.
:.\farch rn Lieutenants Gatewood of the Sixth CavahT, and l\lills of
tlte Tw·elfth Infantry, with scouts and 83 men of the Sixth Ca '"..alr~- arrin:'<l from Arizo11a, ,·eouts numbering 43. 1 at once 1mslled them fo1·rnrcl towards Ililh;borongh. About 20mi1e. · from Cnmming8 the.v .·truck
,1 raidi11g- party of .Mes<'alerns, 2:3 in number.
The Indians ·ucccedeh
· 1t reaching- the mou11tain: of the Black Hauge, drnpping their f--tole n
. tock whic·h had all nearly been takE'n from people in the neighborho01l,
uwl were l'l'tnrnc<1.
'aptai11 l<-Ll'lln11, Sixth (\lYa1ry, wlto ha<l auiYed from Arjzoua,
,-a: p1a<·e<l in com111a1Hl of the t1·001>s from that <lepartmeut, a11d 1
Yith L ( 'ompa11j-, . ~i11th Cavalr·j in:trH<.:tPcl to go tllrongh foe Blac'r
Itan 1 •· ancl .Tm1t the, 'au }Iatco :\Ionntai11s, where" , ..iC'toria' wn JP·
111 >rtecl j t t fore<·.
·
. LicntP11a11t_..\Ia11<·)-, J, ifte ·11th lllfautry, anfrecl at Fol't Ba;rard wi~h
h1 · uc,Yl,Y-enl1.-tc<l .'t;ollti:i on the ~-1:th of :\Ian·h. lie ,Yas rapidly put rn
or,l<~r for the fi ·111. 'I., aving- Bayard on the .·amc day I rapidly pr 4 '"f'c1 ·<l to the troop.· i11 th· fiel<l arnl the ('au }Iateo )Iountaius to eoncen·
mt<· ,,ith .Major .'\Iorrow'-' commarnlfor the mowment ou the l\fo.,calcro
He,·~:1Tati~11 to cli.'.u·u1 a!Hl <li:monut tl10~ • Indian:, under in .. truetion.
r t><:1!1 \·c,l h'on1 clepartme11t heaclc1narter.', c·opy iuc]o:ecl arnl marked A.
'J he Touting· up tu thi. tim • l1a<l clcYelopecl the fad that the Irnlian,
·e1·c t<>11cc•J1trati11g·. (•,·i<lcuth· for clctermi])(•d 1·e, i. tauce at a YerY .'tron~·
1u,.-ition in th_e, 'aii \ 1~clr 'a~ .,\Ionntain,, Yictoria l.rnyi11g o·ath ~r •cl tm
lt m1111c·d WH1T1_or.- at tl11.- place all(l from which hi raiding partie · ha
1 ,•11 : 'll
rlm 111g t~11· mouth. .\: tld.' 1>0lnt was in th route to th .
• r,, ·c;al<•r, J> • 1Tat1011 1,y a detour of : •y1·11ty-fiYe mile.- it wa. impor·mt to . trike : hl()w for th! ff<• ·t i woul<l ]ian~ upon the l\I '.'<·al r
J 11di.i11. . .... .. •arl~· ·Y11r.,? ~fp C':il<:ro w, rrior wa - with Yi ·toria, Ull(ler th·
1
H•acl dti1•f .: H~rnl<:10_:·. 1h :re wa: al.'o a po::ibility of throwi11g· tro }'
uoug·J1 r un 111 1' . 1t1 m to eaptur or ey n tle:t1ov it.
~laJor .. Ion w 1 wi lJ lii. ·< rn111:w<l, wa: hron:.d1t tip to Pa10111a am
Ii ..:ie 1u
tn i11 of n1 pli · - I oo .'ho :. cl tlii110-. ctll(l ration ·-wlli
lt wa. g:nJatly in 11 d , f. ..\kLf!lla11 w:1: brougl1 <low11 to th ·am1
oi11t from tlw •·a 1 • I, t O. f 1mt, in . . Whl're}
·c·onti1JU. lI ok ·l
. . ri n 11 <' HY, Ir.,·: , ·i h
l1 uncln·<l m'Pn:
n l ,y .\ua:a .'prin _, ...
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µ:o through the pa.:;, of tLe J10rthcrn point of the an _\ ndreas, and
ca,me down on the eajst side of those mountains. CanoH, Ninth Cavalry,
with scouts and one hundred men, had been ordered to come up from
Fort Stanton to Embryo Canon, to attack, when hearing the principal
attack, which I had decided. to make from the west Ride of the mountains, a1JCl for thi~ pnrpo~e hrongl1t up :Morrow's command ou April 4 to,
the A]ema11.
Unfortu1tate]y the water at tlij.· place is obtained from a ·well of great
<leptL: hronght to foe . mrface by mea11R of a force pump, which broke
dow11 when 11eeded. Knowing ·w e ,rnnld not fiud water for the anima18
in Emuryo Cafio11, 3~ miles cfo;taut, it was of the greatest importance
they should be watered. mid with a scant allowance moyed out McLellan aml tlie Indian scouts at dark, and as the command could ohtain water during tbe night and morniJJg sent them forward by com.panies at-; rapidly a1-, watered. JUcLellan arrired, with the Indians, bis
command of the Rixth Cavalry, and detachment of the Ninth Cwrnlry, at
daylight on the morning of April 8. Comiug- oYer the first range of
mountaiHs, lie discoYered Uaptai'n Uarroll, surrounded bJ· lndia11s, ,vith ·
iu a semicircle upon hills of a higher range. Carroll was then fighting-.
'rhe bostileH lrncl thrown up rifle pit~ ou the crest of tbjs rangci covering three-fourth8 of a circle aronud Uarroll's command. "·here llatlue
had not fnruishe<.l them a shelter; theJ· bad left their rifle pits and were
moYing dmvn the ravines in strm1µ: bands with the intention undoubted]y
of de::;troying Uarron. Thei·e was HO time to be lost, and 1\fcLcllaH, realfaing thi~, at once charged with his entire force: taking the hostiles by
1-;urpri~e, driYing them back . arnl keeping up a ·..-ery hea,·y fire as they
rntl'eatecl up the cafiou, ·. Captain Carroll, who ha<l been seriously
wom1<.l ed, gaYe up tlJC <·ommaud to Lieutenant Cmmck, ...."inth Ca,·alry,
who at ouee tliarged. with hi~ command: and claim.· that he inflicted
great ~farnage upon the India1rn. The eommand came up gradually duri11g the day. ThC' Indians at dark had been drirnn into their works on
the upper rang-<, and l,e.vornl, when the command fell back for the little
water tl1,1t <"ouhl h<' ohtaiued 1>,Y t5Coopiug out small hole::; in the sand.
Before daylight ~n the morning- tlie scouts were pushed forward discoYcriug tlrn Judiau1-; in force, whe11 the command moYed forward throwingtile Htouts to the rear of the hostile:-;, ·who fled. 'l'lrn command was then
hroug-lit ha<·k to th<' hor-.;es all(l mounted awl obliged to go out by the
Em LH'YO f'afio11. lt wa, not well on the trail until uearlv dark when it
was <lii:wo,·ere<l tl1e ho"tileH ,vere in large 11m111Jer mid n'ear]y all going
toward. · tlw .:\fescalcnJ Agm1cy. The commaml mttrched until half past
tw() o'clock the following mornitLg over the g-ypsnm be<ls known as the
\Vbite Sarnl ·, a1Hl at claylight mo,·ed up to water near Tnlerosa. Lcami11g tllat tlw lJHlhui.· were gathe1fog near the ageuey: I remaiued atTnlerosa until the moming of tlw 12th of Aprfl, the clay on whicb Colonel
Grier.·011 wa.· to clo. e np from tlw em,t arnl ,·outll, when the command
tomi11g fro111 Yarion · poi11t--. hllne into the agency together within an
hour of th· ti111e Hs,·ig11e<l. ('olouel Grierson i-eportccl he had followed
trail: fron1 uear tlw Texas 1i11e, snrprised ouc .. mall eamp, killing one,
Coniauch · 111<lia11, eai ,turing thrt>e womc'n, two of whom were .Mci;calerm,,
the Ie.·eal<·ro buck.~ in camp e:-.caping, aud one Mexican boy 1 a captive
taken h.v the.'e Iudian . near the J>reHidio del :Norte, Tex:-i ·.
'IlH~rc ,rne about 400 I11clia11'-i at t1JC agcnc)-, mostly wome11 and chilh·en whn1 the troo}',: auind. The principal Jll(liam, were sent for 01
the morning of the 14-th, and iu;-;trnc-tecl to rno,Te the Indiaus iuto camp
which wa · :-;c•Jeckcl for them near the agen<'y buildingt-, a· the heap
·hif'f ,:(',11,:tle ro .. wa~ 11 ~1ie war-path "·ith rno..:t o. b wnrrior ·. ·'Naut-
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zilla," who hall most influence, agreed with ·· San Juan,; aud Griego
aml Roman, snbehiefs that they shouhl be disarmed and dismounted.
Oaptain Steelhammer, Fifteenth Infantry, with sixty men~ were deployed
in rear of the camp; five companies of the Tenth Cavalry, so-di.-:;posetl
that it seemed impossil>le for them to escape; Maney and Gatewood'.;;
scouts a mile to the left and rear; Morrow had been sent with his commaml to the Tight and rear of, and in the event of an attempt to break
out by Alamo Uaiion. The disarming commenced with the sixty-five
warriors, ancl bad reachell to the number of ten, when all 1rn1ide a des11erate b1~ak. To barn opened fire upon them would have been to have
killP<l many womeu a11<l children, aud we were obliged to let the men
1,y the women and children. The Indians first opened fire when making a dash nv the hills. The troops charged them, when nearly all returned, but some fol'ty, of whom 14 were killed and one surrendered.
rrhe Indians ·w cte then taken to the corral and held as prisoner._
r had :eut U:1ptain r>urrington with tlu·ee companies the moruing
uefore to the Rio Grande, to watch "Vjctoria'' and follow up a, large
11arty who were going that way. Ile reports he came up in sight of the Intlians at the l'i,er, lmt <loes not explain satisfactorily why he di<l not
follow ancl attack, :triting· that he was obliged to go down the rirnr to
J>alomas, wliere his wagons ha<l preceded him.
A~ soon as th,~ Irnlians were prisoners within the eorrat I ordered
Morrow, with bis rnmmand, to scout south toward.' Dog ( 1 ailon 7 for
escaped fndian. · and camp~ reported there. In this scout Morrow killed
three 1n<lians, one a, ,'ubchief. Gatewoo<l and Maney, with their scouts
aTl(l '1etachmrnts of the t-:,ixth a,nd Ninth Uayalry, were sent through
the White .:\fountains, meeting me the uext night at Tnlerosa. Learning trail. were acrain leading to San Andrea;,., )fountain:-,, I r.narched
with the flHlian :con ts to. 'an Nicholas Spring:--, leaving orders for Morrow'.· eommand to follow me, which came up the following- night.
Orier:on, remaining until the 1. t of May on the r,~servation. decided me
in the hc~lief tllat the Iu<lians wonl<l uot return in that direction if driven
out of :--\an ..-\n<lrea.' jfonntains, but wonld eros · the Rio Grande, and
J :t•nt the c;n,valr. r throngh Sain Angtistinc Pas., to cros, the Rio Grande
11ear CoJoraclo. Taking,my.·clf, the Indian seont. amlCaptain McLellan:'
,·ornpan~-, marche,l <lircctly north throngh the ~an Andreas Mountain.~.
11 incliug- the frail: a11 Jcadiw,· wei,.;t, crossed the rfr -rat San .Jose; then
111CH"ecl iu tll~i r direction i11 the San 1\Iateo )lonntain:-:. Here wa: snrpl'i~e<l to I •,u·n that the cmler Relit me at Cumming,. with information
that tlu~, 'nu Carlo.: polic:e cornpanic8 would H'pmt''\;1 rne at O.io CaliPllt ·, ,ra: r Yoked, ancl tliat thn poliee, with fa1nilie.-. w(·re held at San
Carh ·. ft i: 11 •edl ..... to . ay tllat lta,l tlwy lJN•Jl :ent me the In,lian'
wonhl JHff ·r haY · goue we~t·, aml the <lepredati,ms 1·0111mit Nl npon
11 nlt 1·: and i11 the .~an Fra11ci:c·o Yall<·y <:onlil uot l1a.,·e occmTt'rl. I
}iacl d 111_rnd ,1 up011 their a. :i:ta11ce; wor-. e than thi:. at t he time I
Yant rl mor1• troop: to follow np tlH·.'.e Indian· and s~ciu(' the •onntry
i11 tl11 . . r1 ar 1 wa · OI'ilere1l to . 1!11<1 the troop· from Arizona bac·l· to that
d<•partm 11t. ~I IH•y ,·ere ful'lli:!te,1 by (;- •uc•ral \ 'ilkox without any
ol'der to clo . o. and r eo11lcl 1111 detaiu them ,rn,for any ue ·e · ·ity, n · hi
uw11 '1 ·r1·it'ory wa: thrc::ate11t1Ll. \ itl1 111~· own l:n]nmn follo, ·ecl the trnil
thr ,ugh the , 'an .lat, n .foautain ·. :onth j11to th ..\Iimhre · tlw11 ·r WP..'
tn tl1 · 1\fo.~·oll m ·. It. 1i,nie<l 1,rol~a,lilt: a.- the Judi; n · w r s . tron~
}11 y would mak ~a. tau l iu thi} , Iogolloll .~, wber • the caiio11: are de p
nn<l th, mouut· in. .-o , ·<·e(,di11g·ly ro11.1rh, withon m Yin!! with ll'rea
·auti:m a <'-<Jmman l i.· liable to J,e d ·:trnyecl. L ·avin" ~ ( aJi nte
dth :!14 m ·11, 1 r luc •rl tl11:• 1;ornurnncl, on reacliin , " • au 1.:-rand ·c
J in•r l1y ],•a\"i u- t w ,li-.rnolrnt •il m ~n a111l ltro'··,u- low1 l ') " •.., to 1~
1
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men, continuing the pursuit into Arizona; thence north, crossing the
tributaries of the San Francisco, when the Iu<lians again turned Past.
MoYed !)art of my command north to Rito Quernado, the movement
being necessary to threaten the Navajoes and drive them back to their
reservation. On reachiug ·old Fort Tulcro~a, where the Indians had
attacked the ranches two days before, and were driven off by a detachment
-of the Ninth Cavalry, ~nd leadug there, as it was impossible to overtake the hostiles, broken down aR my stock was, I at once pushed forward, with the Indian scouts and a few men, ordering the command to
follow as rapidly as possiblP. There was a possibility of pushing my
scouts forward to the bead of the Animas or Palomas Rfrer, where, I believe, the hostiles were goillg, and might succeed in ambushing them,
which was a suocess, as will be seen by inclosed copy of report of H.K.
Parker, chief of scouts, marked '' B," though on arriving at Ojo Caliente on the 25th, after a hard night's march, Parker came off tlrn trail
he had been ordered to take, saying he was worn out, and it was with
great di:fficult.y that I forced him to the point. The scouts aml officers
reported that the Indians ~mffered severely at San Andreas. No attention was paid by me to examining the ground of the action, as I was
rapidly hurrying away from it in pursuit of the Indians, who were on
the jump.
The singular conrlition of the country, I believe, deserves remark.
With few exceptions the people eviuce apathy, and in some cases exhibit cowardice. The sbeep herders and owners, to 1nu·chase immunity
for themselves and flocks, have, without the slight.est re:sistance, turued
-0ver their arms, and in many instances I have reason to believe the
herders have been armed with improved arms and loaded with ammunition, for the express purpose and with the under:standing they are to
be given to the Indians. This applies to the herderR at Paloinas, Canada
Alamosa, and vicinity. Uattle and horses have been allowed to run
loose without an etfort to round them up and prevent the Indians from
taking them. Quantities of ammunition have been sold iu the towns
.of Silver City, Los Crucas, and Messilla, without a question being asked
as to its destination. One thousand stand of fire-arms were issued to
the governor of New Mexico for the purpose of raising the same number of militia to protect exposed localities. Little has been done to
protect themselves. Flocks of sheep during tlie last year have been
driven to remote places in the mountains by their owners who k1ww
the Indians were on the war path, and that they were furni1-;hiug food
for them. In the town of Canada Alamosa ]J](lians ha,re openly visited it in daylight, purchased ammunition, recei,,ed information, arnl
even left theil' wounded to be nursed and cared for. Victorio himself
lived with a Mexican ten days, which was known to other parties, and
not a creature reported it to a force of troops camped within twout:vfive miles of the renclezvon . Nc,arly all the water-holes and sprmgs
hav been taken posses ion of, and in many instances the government
has to pay exorbitant prices for grain in order to obtain water, or even
for the water itself.
Thi, i · believed to be contrary to the laws of New Mexico. I speak
of the above to show that in ornP localities the peopl<1 themselves have
incr ased the difficulties of thi,' Indian war.
When Victorio was joined by the Mescaleros and Comanches they
pai.d no attention to hi· policy of allowing them (tbe people) to live with
their flocks unmolested; kill d them whenever they came in their way.
The Indian have undoubtedly committed many depredations, but not
to the extent ad verti ed by the newspapers.
7w
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The troop~ ha,e worked hard to put an end to the war, and certainly
do not deserve the abuse so lavisbly expended upon them.
I am confident tuat nearly all the waniors of tlie .Mescalero tribe were
engaged in the um~tilities recounted, aud this is also the opinion of all
the officers who were there. Neady all the hostiles fled to the reseiTation.
Uuofflcially it was reported to me that from twenty to thirty Indians
were killed at Sa11 Andrtas. I s,·rn, personally but three; tlle fighting
tliere coYere<l a go~,l deal of ground. 'The figl1ti11g on t11e reservation
wa,· <lone l,y detadm1eJ1ts nuder comn1aml of Major Morrow, Lieutenant· Uatewood arnl l\la11ey,. Cai,tail}H Kt·nnedy, Lebo, all(l Steelbamuwr. 1 han, not r'Pceived offiuial coufim1ation of the nnrnber of Indians
kil1e<l. In rnoHt of the 1·1·port1-, tlH'.Y reported thirty. The pursuit and
1-;]"irmiHhi11µ: to,·t,n•<l four 01· five <.lHvs.
nt•11ernl Uril'nm11's I'l'JHHt, copy i1ielosed, marked* C, shows that after
he Jpft me, lH> fou]l(l can1pi-; al:-;o.
:i\Ionow rc1111 np the <lay following tlle attack of the seonts, taking np
the Jmri-;uit, \Ylil·J1 the Irnlia11s broke in so111e tlir<.>e partim1, tlw htrg-Pst
croHi-;i11µ: at Fort U11111111i11g-s, all goi11g towal"l l\lexico. Some of l\lorrow's
troopi-; :-tntl'k tl1r lwst1h>s' n·m· grnml 011 tl1e :30t11, killi11g· three, wonnding· otl1er.-; Home of those who <"Staped ·womtde<l ha,·e ~·;iuce been found.
1lead.
Unl'i11g· tl1e operatimi. · tl1e troops lmYe captured 1,000 anima1H, many
of whi<·h have been turned over to their ow1ierH, the worth le:-;' kille<l,
rnauy u, ed to l'<'I>laee 0111· own pack-mules lost from hard HerYice or
ldlled iu artion, au<l, as i.i-; mma1, some have been given to our Indian
cont,',
.
Onr troop,· followc<l the 110!-ltikH to l\lexico, wl1ere they were obliged
to halt, not hd11g allowe<1 to 1nn-. ·L1e them ac1·osi:; the line by \'irtne of
or<l •rs from 0111· µ:oY<.>rum ·11t.
'
l ha\', n'HJH' ·trully to hring- to tl1e notice of the <ll'partment commau<l(·1· tlw 11,u11e~ <if tit ' f'ollo" i11g· of'ficl:'rs who <liHtitwni:-;lted tlw111 elves
for ~alb111t1_',\ .rn_<l , ol<li,erly l><'al'i11g in thP fig-ht of April 7, 1880, with
ho, ·tll, JJJ(!J,rn . lll th<·~ an A11<1n•,t. · .:\Ion11tai11:-;, \'iz:
('apt. '11nn·11 H . .:\foL •llan a11,l :-,eeo1Hl Liellt. CliaH. R. Gatewood,
ixtl1 ( 'Hvc1lr,\ ;~<_'<:Oll(l Li<·11t. '. C . .:\lills, l'm·lf'tlt I11fa11try; f:k<.:01Hl Lieut.
J. A. ~fanP,\, l1 Iftt•e11th fofantry; ('apt. Henry ('arrn11, Ninth Calv::uy,
(wo1111d(•1l t wi,·P); Fir:-.t Lit!llt. P.tfrid( ( 'usaek, Ni 11th Uavalry; First
f.;h•nt. ,Joh11 Co1ili11c·, ...... i11flt U,t,·,tl1y; First Li ~ut. :\l. B. llugheH, Siu th
Carnlry · 1 '1•colld LiP11t. 0. \V. 'l'a_ylor, Xi11tl1 ( ';t,valry,
I tak1~ gl'<·at, pl,·a. nre i11 111<·11tim1111g' tlte al 11· all(l clH·t>1-fnl mamwr in
which th<· battalion c:011111nu1iler: perfomtP<l tlH!il' ar<luott' <lnti<•s aml
ni~l •1l IIH~ t lirrHtgl1011t th• <:ampaig11, aud 1,artienlal'ly ]ifa,i. A. P. ]ifo1Tow,
1: 111111
'a \·,111·,·.
!'h·n._<; ,ii ·11· li111l inc;lo:<'11 Major Jfonow'. · rPport:-; of opt'r.ttion: datetl
,Jm1" ~, ,111d :\lay 1, 1, ·o, a11<l Li,•11tp11a11t. '11. a<'k':-; 1·<>port of tl1e moYe1
m ·11t. 11f tit·,· 1·1111<1 Hatt.ilion dat(·d ,July --l- 1~.·o.
1
fo 01d1·1' 1101 to 1lPlay this report, it i:: f'o1·,\aJ'(l Jl withont
aptai11
IlookPl''. 11·1 or ·. ( ':1 ptait1 II110J·pr lta.- IH'l'll dm·ctl·<l to n•11<l1·r it wit 11
th · l<'H , I p1 ac;t i<'n hll' d1•h1,v, , 11d ,1. :0011 a · r ,<:l'i,·t>d will l) • furwanl d.
\~ ·l',V I e 1w1·t f1111,r ."Olli' obPdil'll t , 1·1'Yn II t,
EI>\ 1 ,\ HD JL\'1 OJI,
()olo11d ;\ i11tlt Cru-olry Uo111111a,i'rli11[J,
rl u t le .\ , .' I, '1 ,\. ''/
, ,Jl''l'A ..J -n E ' J~l L \ L
l>r·111r1·{111r,1I rif' th ' lfi >flll,-i, } •(),-/ IA·r1rc111oorlh g,111srts.
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A.
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI,
ASSISTANT ADJUTANT-GENEHAL'S OFFICE,

Fo1·t Leavenworth, Kans., Feb1·u.ary 24, 1880.
COMMANDING OFFICER,

Di1Striot of New Mexico, Sarita Fe, N. M. :
SIR: I have the lwnor to inc1ose, for your informatjon and action, copy of letter
froni the Secretary of the Interior, in which that officer consents to the atlopt,ion of
all the snggestiout-1 of General Pope iu regard to the disposition to be made of captnred
hostile In<l.ians, and also as to the clismonnting and disa1-ming of tlte Mescalero
Indians.
In transmittiug this paper, I a,m uirccted by the J.epartmeut commander to say that
all Indian 1>riso11ers captnred are to be disarmed at 011ce and sent 1o the Dearest post,
where tlwy can he seen rely gnnnlPd; report to he ma<le of tbe aution ta,kcn.
It is the i11t1°11tiot1 of t,he department comniander to remoye all prisouers captured
from Vi<.:torio to sou1e remote p11int in the d<>prtrtment, wlwre they wUl be pnt to lrnnl
la,hnr, ·with 1.he except,iou of Victorio himself and snch of his party as can be proved
to lrnve been gnilty of mnn1er, or attenipt at mnnler, ,lnring the ]ate raids. These
last, will, n8 Roon as eaptnre<l or snrren<l<~rocl, be securely ironell a1Hl sent to Fort
U11ion, or r:;nch ntlH'l' cfo,tant point as is snitable, when they will be subject to trial by
the ui vil anthori ri s for tlte crimes reforre1l to.
The clismonuliug awl disarmill,~ the Me,caJcro India111< is a, matter very ess<>ntial to
the ']ni et of your district, and, if thoronghly done, will effectually put an e11d to the
complaillts whkh Lave been so frequent of late of raids by these Indians into Texas
all(l l\lexico.
The 1lepnrtmrnt c01rnnm1<1Pr is ,ery 1lesirons tliat when tl1e matter is attempted
that, it be <lone in snch n, manner mid by s1wh a force as to prevent the possibility of
fa.i]nre. It i8 i111possi ble for t,he clepart,ment comma1111n to determine whether it
wonl<l be bct,ter to 1lef1·r i t cmtil'ely 1rntil yon have liually dispos1•d of Victorio and
his band, or to l<·ave a small force to watch Victorin, concentrnte all other troops you
can from Souihw<'Hie1·u New Mexico, complete the ,,·ork at, tLe agency, and then resume operations agn,ini,t Victorio. This q nestiou is 011e which is left to your discretiou, hut I cannot, iu1press too 1,1trongly upon yon the necessity tbat when the disarming aml dismonntin~ is 11one, it be done thoronghly, and in the presence of such a
force as will make oppm;ition hope1ess and futile.
It is thonght, tliat Victorio once disposed of, or perhaps bl?fore, you can concentrate
sufficient force to do thi~; but if, in ;vonr opinion, you cannot then the department commarHler, having in view th•· importa111·0, uot to say uec1•ssity, of doing the work t.hnrughly and onc·r for all, will overcome his natnral dislike to ask for aid from another
department, m111 will take measures to be assisted for this purpose by troops from the
der artment of Tex:is.
lt iH U]J(lerstoo,l here that the present location of the Mesca1ero Agency is not well
adnpt<>(l to eveu tl,e partia1 isnhsistcnce of the fo<lian~ by their own labor. If that he
so, yon nre an1lwriz<',1, af' ('l' the clismount,ing arnl di--armiug has heen tloue, to move the
age11e.Y Io i,ome more desirable point, prei'crably to that near Port Stanton, from which
it was n·move<l.
In orckr to run kc the work of c1isnrmi11g, &c., as p:eneral anrl complc>te as possible,
it is Hugg-<>stecl t hat earc be t,a,ken to df'Pct, the concentration of t.lrn troops neuessary
for the· pnrpose with HA little a,larn1 to t.lie ln<liam; as possible, and tn keep the p•trpose of tile uo1wentration a profo1m<1 scuret until the proper moment arrivei,; to do the
work.
l\frasnrPs shoul<l b e la ken, too, to secure the presence of all the Indians at the time
and st·(·n e of 1 lie op1•rat,iorn;.
, 'ho 11l1l yon ,le;,ire to co11fn wiih the tlepartment commander on this subject, he will
meet yon al Sau ta F6 or a,t Alh11<pwrqne at, any 1,ime you ma,y iix.
Very rer-;peclfully, yonr obe<l.ieut sorvant,
E. R. PLATT,
.Assistant A?} u tant- Generctl.

B.
OJ0 CALIENTE,

N. MEX.,
.May :.!u, 1880.

Genernl UATC'rr,
Furl t'rnir1 1 ..N. 1lle.l'.:
~rn: l a,111 ju!-;t in frn111 Bl:wk Rnnge or l1ea<1 of Palomas River. After faking np
t,rail ou tl1e :ll::1t I Joc.:a,tetl Victorio's ca,mp ou the 23d, a,ud jumped him on the :.!4th at

•
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daybreak. For fear things may. re:teh you wrong I will give you a correct acconnt of
fight . On 23c1, abont 10 a . m., I located t h eir camp. I then moved off of trail and
stopped in rear of his camp . From the1 e seut out scouts, two and three at a time, to
learn the lay of the camp and the best way to jnmp it. At snuset they returuecl and
pronounced camp fayoraulc to jump. I srut 20 sconts entirely aronll(l thrir c:amp and
30 in rear. I then took 10 scouts on oppm,ite side, that Jpa,ying only the wa,y they
came in for their e;;cape, which I knew an llHlian wonld not <lo-take hack trail. \Ve
creeped all night and dayl ight fonnd us iu fifty yards of hi:,i camp. The :30 ,wonts in
rear of camp opened on them at dayhri>ak, killing se,·eral m<>u, ,Youwu, arnl chil<lren;
tllP men ran and left their guns, a great many of them. They ra,n np in the direction
I was iu. ,vh<'n near enough to fire, W<' iire<l a volley into them. This tnrnecl them
back towards 20 Rcontg up 1he cafion. ThPy fire<l on them, nncl tllPy tnnwd l.Jack to
where tlwy were fired on at first. They th<'n iutrenched themgelv(•R while\\ e tin·d on
them . The firing was kept up by scoufa all the while, tbongh ho,.,tilm; would nmke
qnaws stand the fire while tbl'y iutrcudicd. Tlwy got in a, very small place between
two lnrgc rock", aucl WOlll<',l and children W<'re killed at point of rnclrn, while men,
tbmw that could p;Pt intrrnch('(l eonh1 not he got out au<l ·011ly put PqnawR ont to he
killcil h~' scontR. We fougbt all aft<-'r g-etting in, there "'HR, I presmrw, :w ml'n in there·
and ahont dor 10 i:qnaws. They day, our nrnmnuitio11 giving ont. \Ve lef1 fol' want
of wati r, nfter killing about 30 m •u an d women and chiltlreu, nnd capturing 74 bead
of stock.
Yictorio was there and talhcl to sconhi all c1a,y, Sconts say he waR shot in the leg.
This I ouly l1ave their word for, but the former I saw and know to he correct, aull can
vouch for. Tuere is other thiugs concen1ing fight wbich I fail to men1ion, as I leave
thi e, cuing to overtake Major l\forrow's conunmHl, as I n11dersta11«1 he has gone to
follow me; however, we gained a comploie victory, killing scvm:al ancl losing no
conts.
Youn,, respectfnlly,
II. K. PARKER,
Chief of &outs.
Xono of onr 1-eont.-, wrre hnrt.

II. K. P.

11.-REPORT OF MAJ. A. P. MORROW, COMMANDING FIRST :BATTALION, NEW MEXICAN TROOPS.
IlRADQ,FARTER,' FIR 'T BATTALION, NEW MEXICO TROOPS,

In the Field, Canada Almnosa, N. Jlfex., May 1, 18 0.
m: For the information of the <li1'trfot commarnler I have the bonor
to rcucler th' following r port, in complia,nce with Spech1l Field Order...,
No. 2~, hca<1qnal'tcr.· Di. trfrt . . Tew Me.xieo, April 15, 1880. I left the
Ma:calt>ro Agc11 ·y, proceeded via the }H,a<l of La Lnz Oai1on, aero:s and
down the Alamo Uafion to its mouth, from thrre to 'rulero:-;a, :N. :n =-x.
}ly commau<l c011si. ·tecl of 1 omp,m:y L, Ni 11th Cavalry, Company L, ixth
Cantlry, the third hattalio11, . . Tew l\lexico troop:-;, the gnn <i<'tach111 'nt,
arnl tlie Jrnlian .·cont.· 1rnc1er Licntemrnt .Mills. BPtwcen th, llea<l of
the tio Fre. •11al arnl the H.io Abmo, Lientenant }fills with hi.· IU1lian.·
atta ·keel ,t :mall party of :.\fo:caJeros, killell them all, and captured
tw nty-oclcl 1H·,ul of .tock. Lic·utenant 1'-Jil11:;'~ acti011 h; worth)· of notie "'·
At th, ~nouth ot th
lamo 1afion .I wasjoinecl hy Lienternrnt, Cu. a ·k:
com111a1Hliug- · co1Hl hattalion, . . . r 'W :M ,.·ico troop:-; jn the ii ·ld. The
COlllllHllHl lIIOVC'(l from there to 'Iu1Prosa .... r . :\I~x. all(l UY ,Yhi
·
' ultimo' in ·0U1a t 'l' t J , .an •• 1. ·1101a: , ' prn1g:.
I lef ther' 011 the ~4th
1,liauc with •'pc ·ial Ii •111 Or,l r . . . . o. 2;"j h a<l<]mtrter: Di.·tri · ~~ 'W
~1 xi' April ~:3 1' o, all(l pro ·p <lecl to~ 'a,n Auo·tvtiiw 'prino-:· 11 ariiiir there that the Hio U-ra1Hle wa · not forclable at th
an I ie~1·0 r ~ iu 0 ·, I rnardH'<l to J <ma .Ana ~"". )fox., with th, intenti n of ·ro ·, ing
th· ri,-cr at tli forrr a L •a. , 'tation 1war olcl Fort Selden. I howc,,- r
11 that •y •ui11 rr LiPut<'m nt 1' i111C>\' ~vith a, dda<'htnent to te 't the , an
Di !~O ·to . ilw f r Wa"on:, a1Hl r 'c.: iYecl hi: r port that th rh" r wa
f nlaL1 l ,
1
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Owfog to the sa1idy road a short march was deemed best, an<l I camped
on the 26th ultimo near old Fort Selden. I ordered the third battalion
to proceed the next morning across the river at the San Diego crossing,
to scout the conutr;y al>out the head of the Cncbillo Negro. Moving on
to Ojo Ualieute the second battalion was ordered by same route to Palomas to there await orders from the district commander.
In person I procec<.led with Company L, Ninth Cavalry, and gun
detachmeut, Yia Aleman and Fort McRea, to this point.
Lieutenant Valois was ordered to accompany the second and third
battalions as far as Palomas, from there to proceed to Ojo Calient~, N.
M:ex.

On the 14th of April, 1880, Companies B, H, and M, Ninth Cavalry,
first battalion, were detached, in compliance with letter of instructions
from the district commander. The report of the commanding offic~r,
Captain Pmington, is herewith inclosed.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. P. MORROW,

JJfajor, Ninth Cavalry,
Commanding First Battalion New Mexico Troops, in the Field.

To the

AC':l'ING ASSIST.A.NT ADJUTANT-GENERAL,

Troops in the Field.

CANADA ALAMOSA, N. MEX., May 1, 1880.
Sm: I have tho honor to report the following operations of the Companies B, H,
and M, detached from first battalion and nnder my command. We left the .Mescalero Agency April 14, 1880, and ma,rcheu to Tulerosa. On the 15th went to Water
Role, six milc:f:l from Tulerosa; ou the lGth to Mal Pins Spring; on the 17th made
Dry Camp, in San And.teas Monntaius. On the 18th, Captain Rucker, with B Company and M Company, went to '1.'oussoiut's ranch. I remained at Jo De Miller with
Company H, as the Hix-mule team was too much exhausted to go farther. On the
19th. joined Captain Hucker a,t Toussoint's, at 9.15 a. m., and soon after took up a
fresh Indian trail and followed it through the mountains to t,he river. Could distinctly see the duf:lt made by the Inc1ians about seven or eight miles towards the San
Mateo Monntains. Haviug no pack mules or rations, was obliged to return to Fort
McRea, where I had sent the teams, arriving there about dark. On the 20Lh, marched
to Palomas, whore we remained three days. It was reported that Ojo Caliente was
cut off from communication with the river by the Indians. I at once took the available men of the 1·onm1arn1, wii,h the three wagons, and went to Ojo Caliente, arriving
there a1?out ~ a. m. on the 26th; <lrew thirty days' rations for the command, and
had some needful repairn to the transportation mafle, and left for San Jose Aptil 28,
and arrived t,Lerc April 20, and reported to Genernl Hatch. Returned to this point on
the 30th, and reportec1 to the battalion commander.
"

·)f

)f

...

"

-)f

VPry respectfully yonr obedient servant,
GEO. A. PURINGTON,
Capt.ain, Ninth Cavalry.
ADJUTANT .FIR T BA'l"l'ALIO~,

New Mexico Troops, in the Vield.

HEADQUARTERS FIRST BATTALION, :N°EW MEXICO TROOPS,

Fort Bayard, N. l>-fe.JJ., June 27, 1880.
As. ISTA:KT Ao.JUTANT-GirnERAL,
JJi.~ll'iel uf Kew .Jle.JJico, 8a11Lu Ff, N. 11-lex.:
81R: In obr1lieuco to telegraphic ordel' from yonr hea.d1J11arterf-l, dated Santa Fe,
.J111Jc :ll, re1111iriug writtf•n report of opera,tions of the battalion under my command.
for ~lie moutl1:-, of ·,larel1, April, ancl }lay, lHl-30, I have t,lw l1ouor to snhmit the follr,wmg, tog:Pllier witl1 fi<·l<l-uotPi:; taken by Licntcua.nts Schaeffer all(l Emmett, and a
r port from the c.:ornru:wding ollicn of each compa.ny c.:ompoAing the battalion, except
tho e belo11ging to tho JJ1·rntrlrn<>ut nf Arizcnrn.
~1.Y last l'tl_Jort, date,l Ojo Cali1·11tP, J,'<'hruary 22, 1880, ga\C a hif:ltory of tho operaACTING
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tions of the battalion up to t,h at date, and this report commences on the 1st of March,
1880, at - - - en rovteto Fort Ba_yard, N. Mex., for recuveration, the battalion having
been in the field continuonsly since the 29th of September, l -379.
The Indian scouts rnnainccl at Ojo Caliente for temporary cluty with the second
battalion. Company C, Nint,h Cavalry, remained at Camp French. Company L, Ninth
Cavalry, statioued on the Animas at Chase's ranch. Companies B ancl M retnrned to
Bayard, where I arrived on the ~cl of March, accompanied by the (fo;trict co mmander.
Company L, Sixth Cava1ry, under command of Lientenant 'f(rn oy, rrported for duty,
and I ordered him to MeEver's ranch, to take temporary stat ion. On the - - - Captain McLellan and Lieuteuant Mills reported with a eompany of Sau Carlos Inclian scouts, and wel'e ordered to scout the west side of the Rio Grande and the San
Mateo Mountains.
By the 29th of March my battalion was in good condition for the field, and in
obedience to orders from the district comma11der, I moved out on that date, the command consisting of Companies H, L, and M, Ninth CavaJry, nnmbering about twentyfive men each. Lieutenant Maney, with sixty-three San Carlos Indian scont,s, ai:id
Lientenant Humphrey, with Hotchkiss gun and cletachmeut of ten men of the Fifteenth Infantry, marched via Hot Springs and Camp French, N. Mex., to Paloma~,
where I anived ou the 2d of April, and was joined by Gatewood. and Mills with theusconts, and McLellan, with Company L, Sixth Cavalry. General Hatch joine(l me
here on the :frl, and ordered me t,o move the cornmanc1 to Alleman, on 1,l1e Journacla
del Mne:rto, with a view to striking the Indians in the San Andres Mountains simultaueously with the second battalion, which was advancing from the east. I accordingly moved on Sunday, the 4th, au(l arrived at Aleman on the 5th, wher~ we ,~rere
delayed during the 6th, awaitiuo· the arrival of Buro·e8s's train. On the evemng of the
7th all of the Indian scouts, and Captain McLellarf's company were ordered to make
a ui~ht march and endeavor to strike the hostiles at daybreak; the balance of the
command was to fo11ow at da,y break, but owing to the breaking of the pump w~ w~re
delayed nntil about 1 o'clock p. m., when we started, accornpa,nic<l l>,v the <l1stnct
cormnancler. We arrived at tbe Mernbrillo Caflon about sundown alHl there fonnd the
secoml battalion, and learnc,d that a fight ha,l occurred, in wl.Jich one hostile was left
<lead on the field, and Captain Carroll, with seven of his men, were ,rnnndetl; our_ Indian flcouts, and McLellau's com pany, cominff into the action jmit in tirnr to relieve
tb~ f4(•roml battalion froJU a tight 1>lace ancl
thoroughly Htarnpe(le the Iu1lif!,11s_.
fhP 1wx1, day, April U, our scouts having report,:>d that In,lia,11s were st11l 111 t~o
mo1111tai11R, Gt>ll<'l'l'Ll Hatch took the whole comma,nd clisrnonnte<l, np the mount:uu
iu,l_ieatc>d 1 hut it provPd to be only a small party lef't to watch 0111' moveUH'Hts; tbo
malll trail Jl1•d dowu into the plain at the foot of monntain rauge and scattnc_d,
some going towal'(ls, an A11gnstine, others towanls the Oscura MounttLius, and si,111
otl11·rs towai:<ls t]I(~ :\f,,1,wa.lero AgP11c·y.
l\Iy uattaiwn rnovt·,l hy wa,v of \Vhite Sand Hills to 'l'u1aroHa, a.1Hl tlwnre to the
l.fr.·1·alPro Ag<'tH·y, \Yheni I anivr•1l on tl1e l~th. li'onnll GPncral Grier:-;on'H c:01nma,1~cl
oftlw Tenth 'avalry h<!n'; r,:>mninr•cl in camp a.1l <lay of th<~ 1:Hh. On ilw 14th, m
olw,lienc·e to onlen; from the· clistric-t co1nmn1Hkr ord,·red Pt1ri11n-to11, with JI, ~I, ancl
B 'omp:mi<·s, haek to l'alonwH to g11nnl tlw nv<'f. Tlw rest of'1'he l>attalion r<·mained
j11 1·:lll1p nntil tlll' l ii th, wl11•11, 111111Pr im1t rnction-i from the ,li:,itrid <·om11uu111Pr, I ordPI'l'li Li<'11tenant Gatewood, with his l111lian fl to move at ·2 o'cloc:k a. n1. nn,l :tttack
all Inrliaus fo1111cl i11 tlw rnom1taim1. I rnovc•<l' witl1 tli1· <·omrna1Hl a]l(11lilb's fo<liam;
at ':l o·c·lcH'k :i. 111., i11tP1111ing to s('on1 tlw lH'ad!'! of tlw Alamo, FrP,·11al, La Lnce, an<l
Dog 'a11011s, wlH'r(' ho.-t il<' 1·arnv · wc·rP- snpposr1l to lw. Unmp<'d at l1e:ul of La Lnce,
au,11·011rinr c:auw frolll 1]JC• general with i11f'onnatio11 1hat the Indiami ha<l broken, ao<l
Wen· prohahly n11111ing 111y way. , '<' 1tt ~Jilb1 out. at once with hi!'! Indinns to wa.ich
fo~· tht·111 a111l h1·l_,l 11w emt1llHt1Hl rr,:uly to jump tll<'lll 8ho11lcl they appear.
l lw 11~·-· t 1~10rn111g I 111ovPcl out to Alamo C'aiion, an<l LiPnh·na.n l .Mills , trnck a, mall
part~: of ~11d1a1h going townrds tlw , 'an A1Hlr<•:t. :Mo1111t:lins, killr<l three, and eaptnred
: 11 ol tlll'tr sto1·k-tw1m1y h1·:ul. I thrn 1,1·011t('(l thro11g-h Alamo ancl Dog Caflons and
rl:t!1m,·11 to Tnlarmia, wlll'r1· I was joine,l hy Lie11te11anr Cima.ck wi.th the ,'I' '.OUd hatt~1.l10n. I ,h"~·1· n·~·ein,1 ortl<'r: to follow tlll! g-eoPral, hy way of \VhitP ,'a,1Hls to 'a,u
l<'hola,i, pnng- Ill th<'., an Anclrl':t'! .\Iou11tai11 . Arri vl'<l at the• 8Jlri.11g 011 the 21 t,
wlll'n• I fo1111cl <:1 •11<-ral llat,·h :irnl tlw In1lian 1,;r-ont.. 1 Pmai1H'1l all day tlw ¼2<1 and
:l:M in <·amp await i11~ tlw n·port of our. ,·ont., who w1ffc out 81·011ri11g tlH~ ~an Amlrea.
ra11w·.
011 tl1I' ~lilt I wov, d with flw r•avalrr (l,·orinf/ all or 1111· l111lia11 s :11111 L Comp:11_1~·,
.'i.·tlt Can lry, with (~en •ral Ifatl-11 at . ·:tint . . ·id1ol:i ·) lo :-;;iu A11~11s1 i11r-. 'pring:-.. w1t_h
1 1·<l11r
to g11 to the Hio GrawlP. <>11 thP ~,th I ·p11t lloo k,•r and C11s:1ck, with tht·tr
1·,mpa11i1•., ov,•rtlll' !'hr-rat ,·m1 J>iP•11 )•,ml, ;1111! with 1, 1 ouq,:111y a1Hl tlw gtm dt1tach111,•111 lll0\1•d up lo All •1n1111, witl1 :
t11 jqi11iJ1g ,:<'11t'ral II:111'!1 at :-.. an ,Jo ,t
ro ·cl the ri,·1•r at )l<-H1•afonl 011 th, :!9th :t]((] n•r·1•iY1•d ord1•r · to "Oto ( ·1nada. lo110 1l ill t •ad of, :lll .Jo O; fl! ri Vf'd tJt •I'(• 11,:. d:i,\• (::0th). :tllrl W/IS joim•d 1J. 1't1ri11gll ,, ith th· thr • ·01np 11i1• whi,·h )Pft tl1t• l,attalio11 at 1h,. 111' ealPro ,\.~1·11c:.
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McLellau and Gatewood al:-;o wcrn hore encamped, but they were en ronte to Arizona,
having been relieved from dnt,y with the tirst l>at1alion aml in th!:l district. Remained
in camp ou the 1st May, awaiting report of Indiau sconts who were scouting the Sau
Mateo .Mon11tains. On the :bl Mny moYed to Ojo Caliente. On tbe :3d ~ent the Indians to Shaw's ranch, in Aht1110 Uauon, to take np trail. I followerl on tlte 4th with
the companies of the Ninth composing the first bat,ta.]iou, and came np with the
scouts in Sh!·rrnan's Cienagn, on the hostile trail. Follo\\·ed th•· trail, and on t,he 7th,
when encarnpetl on the Gileta River, was joined by General Hatch arnl the third battalion. Our I11dia11s in the mean time ]rnd pickell up sevente<:ln horses aml mules. On
the 8th my bat.talion move<l at 4 a. m., and followed the trail iu a westf'rly direction,
through the Mogollon Mountains, and on the 9th reached Cooney's mining ca.mp, near
month of Mineral Creek.
On the 10th, Iudiaus were sent out to thorong-hly scout the monntains iu vicinity
and to take up trail, and on the 11th we moved to McKoller's ranch, and awaited the
report of the Indiaus. On the l~th sent Captain Pnringt,on ,vi.th H Com1rnny and
all dismonnted men and worn-out horses to '· Parson" w·illiams's ranch on the San
Francisco River. On the 14th we overtook Captain Tnpper's compan,y, Sixth Cavalry,
in carnp on the trail on P1rnblo Creek. He joined General Hatch's command, and we
followed the trail northeast all clay, and the next day camped on the Frisco River.
May 16th Tupper and Blocksom left us and retnrned to Camp Thomas, Arizona Territory. vVe kept on the trail; fonnd that several Mexicans had been killed at the ranch
of Los Lontes and vicinit,y. Sent Parker out ou the tra,il withcliroctions to follow it,
whilst the cavalry wonld keep on his left flank. We found that the trail led down
Apache Creek to the Tularosa road, across the road into the Tnlarosa Mountains,
heard that the detachment stationed at Kelly's ranch had harl a skirmish the clay before; the cavalry moved to that point and left the scouts to fol1ow the trni1. vVe took
up the trail at Kelly'1::, aud followed to Patten;on's Cienaga on tbe road to Ojo Caliente;
the trail seemed to be goiug in that direction or towards the San Mateo Monntl'tiins;
and as the command was entirely ont of ratious and the stock all broken down, the
geneTal ordered rue to take the road to Ojo Caliente, where I a.rrived with the battalion Saturday, May i2. General Hatch told metliat Parker, with the Indian scouts,
ha<l gone iuto Ojo Calie1Jte an<l was t,hcre when be anived, bnt that he harl ordered
him out imnwdiately to stick to thet.n.til, antl keep c.Llo11g with the ho<,tileR a,ll(l harass
them unt.i] the Lroops eolll,1 come 11p, an<l if an opportnHity offere<l. to j nmp them .
.May 24th, while <·uc:trnpe<l at Catrnda Alamo::ia., news came from Parker, chief of
scouts, tha.t he bad jn111ped the Indian ca.mp aml killed auont thirty. I moved with
the battalion, via Cuclii !lo Nt>gi-o and Palomas, to Ca.mp Frencl1, and sent the gnide,
Valentine, ont to com11rnnic:1,fc with Parker; fonn<l tlmt he ha(l come in on my trail
aud WCl8 followinf! me up. Ba.ttaliou ·reachc<l ()a.mp }'rench 011 the 30th a11d pnshed
throngb on tb<' trail to Fort Curnmi11gH, arriving there May :n, 011e da.Y behind t,he
l1H~ia11s who wen, ma.king all haste for l\1exico. tknt Lieuteirnnt Maney to follow np
trail; he followetl to the Mcxicau line, aud returned to Fort Cummings, where the
uattalion is HOW lying iu ea111p.
•
Very rnspcctfolly, your obedienL servant,
A. P. MORROW,
Major, Ninth Cavalry, Coinmetndiug.

12.-REPORT OF LIEUT. PATRICK CUSACK, SECOND BATTALION
NEW MEXICO TROOPS.
IlEADQUARTER,' SECOND BATTALION NEW MEXICO TROOPS,

In the jlelrl, So,u th Fork, N. llfe,x;., July 4; 1880.
Sm: I have the houor to forwanl the following report of the movemeut., &c., of the Second Battalion New l\lexico troops (Niuth Cavalry), for ,J turn, 1880, and to in close the compa,ny reports of A, D, F,
all<] G, Ninth Ua,ralr.v, s 'COlld Battalion, for tlle a.me period.
,J tme 1 1he battalion wa:-; at qjo de A1iayo, N. Mex.~ and, in complia.nc' with or<lers, mon•<l to Alernan, :N. l\Ie.r., where it anive1l Jlll1e 3.
From ,Jnll<' 4 to 8, i11tlu ·frc, the compiu1ieH of tlte battalion were on
J>i<·ket all(l outpost <luty, 11i1w miles southeast from Ale1rrnn, watching
thc> principal trail from tho Hio Grande to ihc Sau All<lreas Mountains;
m1 tlie 9th water ga,rn ont at A.lcmau, and in compliance ,yith ord.ers
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the battalion moved to Davies Ranch, San Augustine Pass, arriving
June 12.
On June 13 the battalion was ordered to ,vatch for Victorio on the
1\foscalero Indian Reservation, it having been reported t,hat he was
crossing the Rio Grande uelow Quitman. In compliance with these
or<lers the battalion moved to the head. of the Penasco River, a short
distance below the southern bonndfu·y of the reservation, via, Whitewater, Tularosa, Agency, Elk Spa, Silver Spring Oienaga, and Jarnes's
ranch, arriving June 19, ·and on the 20th the battalion went up _P_enasco Canon to the main divide of the Sacramento Mountains, examrnmg
all trails, and fiuuing no fresh India,n signs returned to J amm;'s ranch
June :23.
June 25 the batta,lion started on a scout through the Sacram~nto
Range, Yia Agua Chiquito Canon, across the diYide to Sacramento River,
Head of Dog, Alamo, and La Luz Canons, and down the la,tter to La Luz,
and thence to Tularosa and the Indian agency, arriving at the latt~r
place June 28, where the battalion was ordered to proceed and await
orders.
On June W the battalion went to Fort Stanton to draw ration:::;, and
returned immediately to the Iudian agency, where it is now (!uly 4)
in camp awaiting orders. No fresh Indian signs were se~n dunng the
month.
The battalion marched in the month of June 501 miles.
I am, very respectfully,
P ATK. CUSACK,
First Lieidenant, Ninth Cavalry,
Commanding Second BcittaUon New Me.x:ico troops.
To the AC'l'ING ASSISTANT AD.JU'l'ANT-GENERAL,
District of New Jl[exico, Santa Fe, N. Mex.

13.-SPECIAL REPORT OF- MAJ. J. J. COPPINGER, ACTING ASSISTANT
INSPECTOR-GENERAL.
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fact and in spirit. General Hatch has done his work faithfully and
earnestly, as a good soldier should.
Mr. Asbenfelter's information that the road between Sil ,Yer City and
Rio Grande Valley, 105 miles, was so dangerous that '' mail communication had been suspende<l" is not sustained by fact. One mail buckboard was taken by the Indians, but the postmaster at SilYer City informs me that his mail ,vas dispatched regularly eYery day.
One ox-train was captured by Victorio near ~locum's, on October 13,
1879. I know of no other train struck in Victorio's terrain.
Mr. Ashenfelter's apprehension that '' the entire available force of the
NaYajoe Nation would take the field," "at least 3000 additional warriors,"
has bappHy not been realized-the Na-vajoes are at peace. His desire
for additional troops in Southern New Mexico is approved; they have
been sent there.
In conclusion, I haYe only to state that since Victorio left the Mescalero Agency last September he has undoubtedly killed many Mexicans,
herders, and other citizens (see listinclosed, marked A); that he has had
range after range of mountains, difficult to penetrate, with gorges easy
to defend, to retreat to; that he has displayed great skill in taking advantage of positions easy to hold and hard to carry. But, notwithstanding such advantages, he has been severely punished by our troops, and
driven from position after position across the line to seek refuge in
Mexico.
To accomplish this, the troops have had to undergo great privations.
Short of food and short of water, marching on foot, when their horses,
reduced to skeletons, could no longer ca,r ry them. General Hatch himself, on foot at tlie head of his worn-out men, pressing them forward,
encouraging tbem by word and by example. It was no easy task.
General Ilatch deserves the warm gratitude of the citizens of New Mexico for the way he accomplished it. Without doubt, when recuperated
in Mexico: Victorio may return. The present disposition of troops to
attend to him seems to me all that is needed on the west of the Rio
Grande.
. For further information, see letter of General Hatch, marked B, with
mclosures.
I have the honor to be, Bir, very respectfully, yours,
J. J. COPPINGER,
Acting Assistant Inspector-General.
The AssrnTANT ADJUTANT-GENERAL,
lfeadquarters Department of the 1viissouri,
Fort Leavenworth, Kctn8.

[Iuclo8nre A.]

Li8l of citizens killecl l>y ho8tilo Apaohe8 clnring Vioto1·io's outbreak .
.i:"ame, &c.

Date.
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List of citizens killed by hostile Apaches dnring Victoria's outbreak-Continued.

No.
411
1
2
3

2
3
6
2
2
1
1
1

3
73

Date.

Name, &c.
.A.. Sanchoz, N. Baragan, F. Beltran, and one other, name unknown, killed in action
near Lloyd's ranch .. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... .
Mexicans, names un lmo,"71, killed nrar Slocum's ranch, train captured .. . ........ .
American, rntm fl unkuown, found :tbout 30 rnilrs south of Cummings ............. .
S. I. Lyous and Sam Chambers, kille<l in Cook's Caiion ............ ....... ......... .
Vijil anc1 two M exica11s, namps unknown , killed in Cook's Caiion .... .. ........... .
Perfeto Martinez and one Mexican, nam e nnknowu, killPd near Gila ..... ..... ... .
Fras Pach eco, Louis Silva, aml a boy, killed near Kell,y's ranch ..... . .... ...... .
Steve Hanlon, Th01rn1s Hughes, '£born ton, Pi-eissier, Green, and Dr. William, killed
• in action at M0Ever's ranch . . .. ............................... .... . .. ......... . .
R efugia .A.rvies and ,Jose Morena, killed at Arroyo Seco . .... ..... . ................ .
,Jack Hagan and Hunt, killed in action in Black range . ......... ......... ..... .. : ..
Samuel Smith, killed by Mescalcros at Pato Sprino- .... .......... .......... .... .. . .
I. Chavez, killed in action at McEver's ranch .... '."'. .. ........... .... .. ...... ..... .
\Villiam Smith, killed by Mescaleros near Blazer's Mill .... :....... . . ... . ...... .
Viucento Luna, M. Sanchez, aucl another, name unknown, killed near La Luz .. ... .

Oct.
Oct.
D(•c.
May
May
May
May

13, 1879
13, 1879
-, 1879
29, 1880
29, 1880
15, 1880
15, 1880

Srl}t.
Sept.
Sept.
.A. pr.
Sept.
Mar.
Mar.

10, 1879
10, 1879
17, 1879
15, 1880
10, 1879
15, 1880
-, 1880

Total killed .

.A.merkans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
New :i\Iex:icans. .. . . .. .......... ... .. . ... ................... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ........

20
53

'l'olal .. .......... . ............................. ...... ...... ...... ...... .. .... ........... ...

73

•

I ca,1mot' vonch for the correctness of the above Jist·. It is made up mainly from the
most reliable iuformaticm I coul<l obtain from citizens. Tho <lates given are approximate, not alwayi! accurate. I am informell the mayor of Silver City cla,ims that a.
larger number of men have bcC'n killed, but fails to furniHh a nominal list, though I
recpH·stecl oue.

J. J. COPPINGER,
.dct-ing Assistant Inspeclor-Oeneral.

[Iuclosme B.]
HEADQUARTERS DIHTRICT OF NEW ){J~XJC ' O,

Sa11llt Fif, N. lll<'J'., J1111e 26, J ~0.
,:m: RPfrrring to :Mr. , ' . M. Ashr·nfrltcr'::; Jetter of ,J 11ne 4, 1i,r-O, to the l1onorahl e
t·<:n·tary of_\\'ar, I lta\P fop honor to st atP the iin,t parng-raph of his l<'ttn, rela_tiv ,
to il;e h_r1•al<1~1g 011t of \~idorio's 1,aurl, all(l his lwinµ; joi11P<l 1,y yo1111g ~1ravc•s from
o111C'r tr1hPi-, !s s11hta11( 1ally COlTl'ct, Pxcept the uumher; GOO to t:00 I co11H1dt>re<l HOlllP-wl1at c,,nest11w1tf'<l.
Tlit· 0Jli1·nr n·, po11, ilile for t11e ont l>rPak was Lronght to trial and <lismissecl tlw Hfll'V-

ic,,•, aucl i. now cl<·acl.
Ifrfl'ni11g to tlw paragrapl1 gi\ing tlrn nnmher of 1wopl0 killed in ,'outhern r PW
l\l1·Xi(·o, I think it O\'Hf'st irnat<·cl, althonp;h a huge unmlif'r of p<"oplc havf' lwc11 kille_<l.
Iu n·t'l'rPncP. to that paragraph which alludeR to my having mi:,rppre:sentf'cl the ·1t11atio11 lwrP, I wonlcl tatc, 1hat it is c-utirPly fah;e in eRC'lt an1l every particnlar. To
n•fotP tlH·.1· alli>ga1ious in cletail, I woulcl &tat<· tlrnt I have rc•portf'd ev r~- l'n~agernl\nt. a. n·pmtc·d. to me hy tho._c in i1t~111c<liate commau,'., up to the tinrn I too~, ,th·
fi,•l<l rn JH'r,.on anc1 lo. uh. tantiat1· this I wcrnl<l re.· pe<·tf111ly n·frr to mylrltcr o1 I•c:hr11ar~· 1,11 J..-~o, to a .·ii-.t:mt aclj,1t:u1t-g<'11C'ral Dcpartnwnt of tlH· M ii,.-;onri, ancl it: rndo 1111' .. ~ly l1·li·~raphic: r1>port .. i1H·1· I took tllC' fielll show that I ltavenc>-verc-lairncd
1o hav_1· parti,·ipat1·1_l in a _i11gl1: Indian fight, notwitlrntan<liug which I was J}l'(', '~1t
nrnl il11l t:1kP part 111 th1: hµht 111 ih1· .'an Audn·aH Mo1111taillH lH'i11<• th<> crnlv one rn
-wl1ii-lt. tllf' rnaiu hocly or 111~ 1•11m111a111\ was P11gagPd. ~1.V . j11·da1 Fi11<l Onl1·1: 'o. 1"'
(c•opy lllf'ln:-"'~) hn v · that I y_,lu11111·tl 1•a1'!1 11111\ vn,v part of that l'ngagc•mr11t. I pn1111:illy IIJH'Illlt1:r11l1·1l and 11irPde1l all of thP opC'J'aticrns at the· l\l<'sc·alno Ag•·ll ·y,
ll~C'h rn n 1l~·e1d1•tl u 'l'." , onl · ah,'.ul thirty of f l11· JJl(\ia1iH pr1 ·, 1·11t <·:-.1·api11i;. anrl
tl11·1r <I· r11rt1ou \'1J11ld lun•,• JJ.,,.,. 1tati·d 1hr; whol1· ·alt· :-;]aughtrr of wom1•11 a111l
childrt'11.
t t,•1 '"rrtphic di pat ·hi' from tiu "tn ti1111• ,·liil in thP fi,,Jd, a111l whic·h arP ou fil ,1
• 1l•·partt111·11l lw111lq11.irt1· • hr, • that I h:i,·,• 11n<lf'rP f i111a t Pd I hi· 1111mlwr o!' I111lia11-..
·1l1 1·d,_:
nl, qm•nt e ·cut hnv .. pro,· ·n- ··Illy di pat,·h or April Hi(rnp)' i1wlo. ·11)
II 111 t. nr ...
I • t 11· rinphi1• ,li. pa c•l1 · ir th<' ,11ly rPport made i1 11 ·r: 111 y n•port of F,•hrnary 1 ,
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1880, and I have in every instance only given the best obtainable information from
personal observation, and reports received from both officers and reliable citizens, and
I have only claimed that in every instance where the troops have struck the Indians
they have driven them, ancl, so far as my personal obRervation goes, it has invariably
been the case. That the situation was a yery trying one is only too trne, and none
have pictured it more strongly than I have.
.
To show th~tt I appreciat eel and fully represented the gravity of the situation, I
would refer to my telegrams of Ma:y 14, 17. 21, 22, and 26, of l---i80 ( copies inclosed).
In reference to the statement tl1at "travel and mail communication had been suspended between the RioGrandC\ Valleya,nd Silver-City," I would state that travel and
mail communication has not been suspended, and so far as I kuow only one buckboard
has beeu attacked.
·
Relative to that paragraph respecting an outbreak of the Navajos, I at once took
such steps to prevent this as I con ld with the availal>le troops a,t my command.· Mr.
Ashenfelter states that "the people of Sol1thern New Mexico feel that additioual troops
are required in that section of country." I would state that I have repeatedly asked
for more ti·oops-sce my telegrams to department headquarters of May 21 and April
27-and when those that were temporarily given me were taken from my command
it crippled me and seriously interft'I'ed wi.th plans already made.
I had an order fOl' the San Carlos Indian police to report to me, and they were intended for that portion of the country where the most danger has occurred and the
herders were killed, but for some reason unlmown to me the San Carlos police never
reported to me as ordered.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDWARD HATCH,
Colonel Ninth Caval-ry, ComrnancUng.
To Maj . .J. J. COPPINGER,
Tenth Infantry, .Aeling .Assistant Inspector-General,
Depa1·tment of the Missou'l'i, Santa Fe, N. Mex.

•

Llnclosure C-telegrarn received.]
MESCALERO AGENCY, APRIL 16, 1880,

Via Me/jilla, April 18, 1880.
ACTING ASSIST.A.NT AD.JUTANT-GENERAL,

Santa Fe:
(Repeat to department headquartern.)
I ]1ave had no reports of nnrn bcr of India us killed at San Andreas. Pernona,l]y know
of only 1hree. Thu scontH report 20, 11ot veriiietl by an officer. The fighting was over
some tl1ree miles of gron11d. The t,roopH were ,vithcJrn,vn for want of ,vater in the
evelling, resnming the tight in the HH>I'11ing, when the Indi.aus broke hurriedly for the
Mes,, alero Ht•servation. Captilin Carroll's report is not in. He lla,cJ. killed twenty-five
horses aucJ. mules, from acc·om1t received.
IIATCH,
Colonel, Commanding.
Official copy:
.JOHNS. LOUD,
Captain, Ninth Cavalry, Acting Assi.slanl A.cljtilant-Ge11eral.

Llnclosme D-telegram received.J

Lo v,
.Acting Assistant .Adjutant General:

ALEMAN 1

N. M., April 27, 1880.

(Repeat to Department Heaclqnarters.)
T11e order from Ge1ieral Willcox to retum all sconts of his department rell(lers it important that tlrn luclian compani1·s asked for he enfo,ted for Hervice imrne1liately. It
1:, _ec·onomy, as V-<·ll as ]Jolicy.
If 1he,r e;auuot 1w euliste<l adviHc taking thc•m up as
guule., packers, &,c.
IIATCII, ( 'olo11el.
0,JO CALIE.NTJ<: , MAY ~l, 1880,
L<Ji·v,
ria Craig, .JJ.ay i:3, 1880 .
.1ldi119 A8Histanl 1Jr~j11ta11l-Ge11eral, Santa Fe.
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(Repeat to Department Missouri.)

Department Missouri,
Fort Leavenworth, Kans. :
Arriveil here with Indian scouts. Scouts on trail few miles south. Command will
follow to-morrow; now one day behind. After pursuit into Arizona, over Mogolian
and .Axizona Mountains, animals so weak from want of grass and hard ~archmi;
must take trail on foot. Onr horses are too fine for this work. The hostiles' trail
is covered ·with de::.i,d animals, dying from exhaustion or killed. Am disappointeu in
not forcing a fight. Pushed meu and animals to th,~ utmost, leaving det~cbment of
broken-down animals and men to come np slowly. If the militia of the Territory could
guard the settlements, leaving us to scout, it would render efficient service. T}iere
is no prospect of its being called out. Additional troops are therefore reqmred.
These Indians should be utterly destroyed. They are now gaining strength. The
country covered with herders and miners hq,s doubled in the last t,vo years. To do
this effectua1ly ten additional companies of infantry are required, and 200 In<l.ians, not
too many to hunt them out of the mountains. A few months would end the mat~or
forever, and is absolutely necessary. In the mean time no action will be spared with
the force present.
HATCH, Colonel.
Official copy :
JOHN S. LOUD,
Captairi, Ninth Cavalry, Acting Assistant Adjutant-General.

ASSISTA:XT .ADJUTANT-GENERAL,

[Inclosure E. l

[No place given] MAY 14, 1880,
Via Silver City, May 20, 1880.
Louo, Acting Assistant Lldjiitant-Oenernl, Santa Fe:
Have followed Indian trail to Arizona, but the Indians have doubled back, and are
now in New 1'frxico. Trail is about 24 hours old, but my stock is nearly ,,:orn out,
and am afraid I can't overtake them. The Indians are leaving great deal of brokendown stock on trai1, also killing Home . Will be in neighborhood of old Fo1·t Tulero a
in throo or four days, probabJy.
·
HATCH,
Colonel, Commanding.
TULEROSA, MAY 17, 18 0,

Via Crnig, May 19, 1 0.
Louo, .A,·ting .Jfa1Ji11tant Adjulant-Ocnera/:
Have jnst arriv1·d lwre.
toek i-;o hrokrn down can 110 10110-er pursue rapidly, hcn~e
Victorio may <'HC"UJH' me. Hr is nc arly dismounted. Has 2uO or more warriors. !I1s
trail is c·o\ •reel with <l<'acl animal~. L1·,ulsthii,; rnornincr into the Mcwollou Monn tam!:!.
It i . 110.·sih]e he is /.{Oi11~ cast. ~I,v Inclia11 sconts have llUsbed forwa7'<l, and will re~ch
th() , ·an :Mat<·o, probably, as H<>cm as hr will, and ma,y have the effect of checking 1nm.
I am now entir •ly 011t, of rationH.
'hall lrave my broken-down animals with gna~d
and go on with rno,,,t of co1m11mHl dismonutccl. Th trailH in the Mogollon a,ll(l ID
Arizmia are frarfnlly rou~h. Tlwn• is no gra. ·s in the country ancl no forage to ?e
obt:ti111:cl. :01110 li~hL kirt11bhin~ with cletal'i11nent here. Capt'ive escttp<'cl from V1.ctor10 n·ports he bas Uomanclw. with lam, an<l talk of going cast as far as l\frscalero
0

A"l'TI('Y.

You·

·an tr-l<'grapb the ahon· to <1Ppartm nt henclqnurters.
HATCH,

Colonel, Com111a11di11g.
O.JO

'ALIE. 'TE, MAY 21, L

/'ia Crnig, .\lay

o.

~:J,

1

-o,
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ing the :field, and over rough country, which has reduced the animals. The troops
are doing all tha,t men and animals can do. It wm require more troops at once if it is
determined to put down the Indians this season. Victorio has left large number of
animals on the trail, dead from exhaustion, or killed.
HATCH,
Colonel, Comma11ding.
22, 1880,
Via Fol't Craig, May 23, 1880.

OJO CALIENTE, MAY

LOUD,

Acting .Assistant Adjutant'-General:

(Repeat to department headquarters.)
Departrnent of the Missouri,
Fort Leavenworth, Kctns.:
Dispatches referring to Tenth Cavalry received. If that regiment and Indian scouts
cannot be obtained, I can use most of rny force to guard important points, but cannot
prosecute a vigorous campaign, ·w hich General Sherman refers in his telegram should
be made. Do you wish the troops merely used to guard. exposed places, and not pursue the hostiles in the mountains? In the event of not obtaining additional troops
a small force cannot go there with safety.
HATCH, '
Colonel, Comrnanding.
ASSISTANT ADJUTANT-GENERAL,

FORT CRAIG,
ACTING ASSISTA..."\fT ADJUTANT-GENERAL,

N. MEX., May 26, 18ti0,

Santa Fe, N. Mex. :

(Repeat to department headquarters.)
The refusal to grant Indian scouts will postpone settling Indian troubles. As they cannot Le enlisted, can permission Le granted to hire fifty a,s guitlcs and trailers, at fifteen
dollars per month ? Experience certainly advises oLta.iuing them in some manner.
Troops cannot find Apaches in the mountains without incurring great risk and expense. To l,e successful they must be pursued in Indian way, keeping the troops off
the trail, and Indians are best adapted for this service _ Since the attack on the San
Carlos AgEincy, where a number were killed, the best Indians on that reservation are
anxious to go out. I also consider it important to encourage the enmity between the
tribes.
HATCH,
Colonel, Cornmanding.
Official copies :
JOHN S. LOUD, .
Captain, Ninth Cavalry, Acting .Assistant .Adjutant-General.

[Inclosure F.]
HE.A.DQUARTERS DISTRICT OF NRW MEXICO,

In the field .Alemen,, N. Mex., April 5, 1880,
[Special Fiel!l Orders, No. 18. J

1. The first battalion, New Mexico troops, will march in tLe following order: Captnia

McLellan, with hi.s own company, L, with detachm'lnts of Sixth Cavalry, and all
India,n Sc0t1ts, will move to San Arnlreas on the evening of tl1e 6th instant, as soon as
it is dark enonp;h to conceal the movement. He will report to the batta1ion commander for instructions.
2. All companies of the Ninth Cavalry present with the battalion, will move on the
n1oruing of the 7th instant, directly to the San Andreas, under direction of the battalion commander.
3. The battalion will be rationed for ten days from the'5th instant. Owing to the
condition of the pack animals, the command will move a light as practicable, sending on train the snp-plies not required for the following ten days. This train will meet
the command at Tnlerosa on the 11th instant.
4. The headquart rs of th district commander will be for the present with the First
battalion, New Mexico troops.
5. Under letter of instructions of April 4, 1880, from this office, the third battalion,
·ew Mexico troops, under command of Capt. A. E. Hooker, Ninth Cavalry, will move
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on the 6th ins tant, from Annaya Springs to Malpais Springs, and cover west siue of
, an Andrl'as Mou11tains.
6. U uder letter of instructions 0f March :n, 1880, from this office, t,l1e second battalion,
Ne w Mexico troops, muler command of Capt. Henry Carroll, Ninth Cavalry, will
move on the 4th instant, up the east side of the Sau Andreas Mountains.
By command of Colonel Hatch :_
THOMAS C. DAVENPORT,
Fil'st Lie11ter,ant Ninth Cavalry,
Aeling .Assistant A cijulanl-General, in the field.

14.-REPORT OF GENERAL E. 0. C. ORD.
HEADQUARTERS DEl~ ARTnIENT 01•' TEXAS,

San .ri ntvnio, '11e:c., October I, 1880.
Srn,: I l1a,·e tlle honor of snbmitting- my anmrnl report, with abstracts
a1ul docm1a•11ts 1m1rke<l A to M, incluHi,·e.
A.-Huster of TroopH, indicating posts, 1:mbposts, &c., and their garriH0111--.
or the thirteen 1-111b-post~, or camps, eig·lit are in the Distl'iet of the
Pecos, all(l tllree arc in the Di::.triet of the Brn,\'o. Tlirir object, in addition to kePpi11g the I1Hli:rns from water all(l controlling- their rnoYements, i:-; to p1·ot<·et the rmwhes, :-;et.tlenwnts, mines, railroad Httrve_ying
partieH, atHl nwil rnnte1;, aµ:ni11st l11(lians a11<l other 111a1·a,nden,; a,111l, at
th' :a111e ti11H·, to gain a, fnll knowledge of tLe vast Tegion ernl>raccd
witl1in the limitH of the two dist1-icti--.
To pr ·,·ent the l'Pttn·n to 'fcxas of Vietorio a,nd his hall(l, and raids
from other 1·eser\"'"atiou lll(1ian ·, the troops from several of the sul>posts
ar, guanli11g tbe Hio (h:rnde, with con ts aml patrnlH at the erusHing .
In the n•gi011 r ,fene<l to, there have been eig-hL mur·ders uy marauclers
during thl' ,v •ar; <luring the previom; yea.r there were three.
B.-:\loY<'lll<:11t of troopR.
'Ihe Fir:t Infantry h,t · j()ine<l rny command, rnlieving the Twenty-fifth
· aftPr it Juul ,' ·n·<'<l teu , Par:-; in 'rexas.
'IIH' l11•adqnarh·rs }lll~l Uo111pa11ie:-:; A, rn, O, I, a,11(1 K, of th<' First, arenow ,li.'trilrnu~<l, for 1iel<l HCITiee, to di.::,taut point~ in the Di ·trict of the
Bra,·o.

The ]1eailqnartn .. , an<l 'ornpanies A, B, U, G, II, I, mHl K of the
Tw<'11t,\·-fourtlt I11fa11tl'_r, at the <late of lll.Y htst rP}H>rt stc1tio11c(l at Flll't ·
Hi11gg-ol<l a111l D11111·,lll, w<·n·, i11 i\lay arnl ,J n11e, 1·e1110,·e<l to Forts Da,·i:
i 'tockton, a11(l
'011<:110. '1 hi:-, n•gi11w11t, Hfter <>le\'ell ~ear ·' srn·ite iu
''exa ' , i: now 1rn<l11r 01'11<·1·:-; f'or tltt-' D<•partllleut of th<• :\liss11u1i
The c:h:-u1g- ,., of th<· '1\rn11ty-f'onl'th ,t11<l 'l'w(•Jlty iifth lt<•gi111e11ts wil\,
donhtl1·:: I>· of ~rPat ,'P1Tie, to th, oflic<•1: and p11liste1l 111 eJ1 th<•rt·<>f:
ome of wbo111 ,ll'~! 1lPl)l'f!.',·(·1l, if' 11ot <le1110r,tliz1•1 l, hy 80 loug- a :en·ic •

iJJ tlt ' Wi}rlPl'lll' . .'.
'
•
C.-, tatP111l'11t of 1·xpP1liticrn.- a1Hl :cont:-;, awl Ott' 1liHblll('e march ,,1
total, ,!!I :;1:~ 111ih·:-a11 i111;1·1·a:I' <n-<11· that in last n·po1t of !J,.11:; nllll' .
~rl11; i11c1·1·,u·d activity of' tl1P troow i: thn~ i111licatt•1l h11t tht• a1111J1t11
<1f PXpo:11r•, arnl ch:,rai;tprof' tlH· lmnlship · cndnr•<l, ·,u1 <rnl,· I), appn•,·iat1·1l h.,· tlto:1• l';1111iliar with tl11· co1111tn·.
1 il1\·it · <·.·11t•ci,tl at1<•1 tio11 to 1·ppo1t:-1·01'iie. h<'rnwitl1 rn:1rli:e1l · at l
fr: I'l'.'J> • ·ti v1.J,,--fror11 ()11lc111Pl ( Bn·,·<·t ,:\la,ior-<}1·11<'r,1l) ( ¼ril•r:011, 'J t·ntb
Ca,·alr_y. 1·0111111,111di11 1.. di.·tri ·t of' tl1e J>( •c;o"· : ()1H·, o!' tl1t· P.'jwdition r
th· .111. ,., lt>ro _\g1•111·.,·,. ·w .l\I .. xit:o. to a:. i:i; i11 di:-;nr111i11g tli · )ll' ·, lPl'O · \pa,;li t· ·; tlie otlJ<•r, ,,f' a liort .·harp ,llld ,·ti<·<'l'.'.'ful c:1111paigu
~w.du.- \'ic;toriu awl !ti l1:uul wl10 W<·r • pm·.·1te<l to a11<l <lri,· ·u a ·10
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the Rio Grande with considerable loss. The details and results of both
are valuable, and I trnst that the services of the troops engaged will
meet with that recognition which such earnest and zealous efforts in the
line of duty <leserve. They a,r e entitled to more than commendation.
D.-Abstract of persons killed, wounded, &c., by Indians and others
since October 1, 1879. It shows three less than during the previous
year. lt is to be hope<l that, next year, with the good will and co-operation of the authorities across the Hio Grande, no report of killed, &c.,
will be necessary.
E.-Report, by the Judge-Advocate, of trials by courts-martial since
October 1, 1879, from which it will be seen tl1at the number of desertio11s bas hrnrerised; tliat deserters lrnve, geuerally, been bad sohhers,
and tlrnt desertion and other offeuses increase nuder the influence of
demoralizing localWes. Last year a regiment arrived from the lake,
regioll, aud was diHtrilmted to established posts, where they were comfol'ta ble; HO tlesertions.. Tliis _year one arriYed from Dakota,, an<l was
ordt:>rcd into the fh•l<l, 011 an extreme and desolate frontier; there were
twe11ty-1duc desntiorn~ fortl1wHb. These recreant soldiers had, evidently, eillisted to lta"<" a.n easy time.
Tl1e cornpara ti Ye umn be1· of ofl<•nses committed at the se-i;Teral posts
is conclm,iYe eYi le11 ce of the ifffinence of location over the habits and
(fo,cipline of the rnfo,te<l rne11, arnl of some of the officers. This in
vjew, some general s;p;tem would seem ~ulYisablr, under w-hich regiments
could take their turns at statiolls wlJere tlrny would improve mid.er the
iuflnenee of location and some rest.
111 this comiection l b<.~g· to iuvite attention to the long and severe
se1Tice of the Te11th C,walry, il1 the flt>.ld and at, remote frontier stations,
iu thil:l depart1!1e11t. Is it not time that it should lrnve relief by a change
to orne mol'e favored district of country "?
NEW MILITARY ROAD.

A new road lias been made by the troops from the mouth of Devil's
River, croRsing· near the mouth of the Rio Pecos, westward to the 1:-,onthern
base of tl1e Ubenati .l\lou11tai11s, -w ith a branch from the cautomnent
of Pe11a Colorado to Fol't Davis. This roa.<1 ha:,, reduced the distance
to Fort Jhyi:-; from San Antonio to about 3!)0 miles.
The nmv <li:-;trict of the llran> i1whulcs the road to the Ohenati region
and the <·oimtry to the south of it a:-; far as tl.ie Rio lfra,To. Col. W. H,.
Sltaikr, First lufautry, au oflker of experience alld e11ergy, has been
assigned to the corn 11rn11<1. '-Yith the approval of the proper authorities
it iH prnpoH<.-'d to erect twp new posti-;, at lea.Ht, in tl1is diHtrict, with such
1wce8:-;ar,Y suhpost:,, or ea11tonme11tH at', will 1>rotect the rni11ers and stockraiserH JIOW moving into the du-itriet :f rom rnannuling sa,vages wl10 resiue
or may take rnf'uge iu the deHert,"5 and mountaim, of Mexico to the south
of it.
It i, · to he l10pe<l that similar rnc•iumrcH will be taken by the Mexican
antlwritin; to oc·cup.r c111<l <lewlop tlll'ir a<ljoi11ing extem;iv·e arnl unexJ1lore,l eon11tr,r, :--o that it cn1mot he occnpietl by the Ravag-e:-5 to the detri1r1c•11t, i11 hoth the U11it<'cl SLttl'H a1Hl ~foxieo, of frontier Rettlers.
1t is lwlit•,·e<l th ·tt if tilt' :\kxie,rn Gov<•rnment wonl<l snhdne or <hive
frou1 itH tPnitmy tile' .Apaclu•s, and make a, thorongh exploration of that
J1ortio11 of Uliil1uali1rn an<l l'onli11ila to \\'lnch 111,we refnn•(1, it wonld,
l><>.· id<·s i11H1nillg; prntect io11 to it :-; o,, 11 :--Ptth•<l 1,or<l<.-'l':--, n •H nlt i11 the addition to it:':l habitable tcnitol'.)' of Yahial.,le rniuernJ and pastoral lauds.
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NEW POSTS.

One special sur,,eying pa,r ty under Captain Livermore, Corps of Engineers, chief enginee1· officer of the department, is now out with tbe view
of obtainiu g suffi_cie11t information of the region embraced in the <l.istricts
of the Pecos and Bravo to secure proper locations for the military
posts, for which an appropriation of $200,000 has been made by the act
of Congress appro,ed April 16, 1880. Lieutenant Smither, adjntant
~renth Cavalry, is in charge of auother near where tlte line of the Texas
Pacific Railroad enters the Staked fiains, with view to an additional site
in that vicinity.
Full reports from these officers have not yet been received.; as soon as
they shall have been, auu submitted for tLe action of superior authority,
. directions relatiYe to locations will be given, titles secured, and the work
of constmetiou r,ornrnenced. If the same interest could be taken in the
examination of titlP-8 at Washington as, in regard to the subject, is taken
in Texas, it would ba8ten the result.
RAILROADS.

The rapid progress of the Southern Pacific; Galveston, Harrisburg
and San Antonio; Texas and Pacific; International and Great Northern;
Gnlf, Uolorado aud Sau ta, Fe; Texas Central; Corpus Christi and Rio
Gran<le, aurl. other roa<li;;, is briuging the almost unknown regions of
Trxas a11<l Mexico h1to notice. In Western Texas the scouting parties
of troops, driving the lndians before them, are closely fo1lowecl, and,
when the da11ger is not too innnillent, precedecl by the surveyors locating railroad routes. One gallant g·entlernan, General Byrne, reported as
employed by tlle Texas and Pacific Company, fell a vfotim to his enterpri. ·e aml derntiou to dnty-lu-w iug recently been surprised. and killed
in the Rio Grande Valley by one of the advance parties of Victorio's
raider.·.
That. om half a dozen parties of railroad Rnrveyors are competing
with ea ·h otlwr a~ to which shall get its survey through the dangerous
di, ·trict o · thi: <lepartmrnt the soo11est, and seen re the best route, is not
th"' lea:t important of the rnasons for keeping troops out summer and
,vinter.
The conntry·aJong the bordn of the Rio Bravo, below the mouth of
D Yil'. Hh"er i alHo attracting- t1rn attention of railroad compm1ieH now
pu:hinµ: HnrY<'.Y· arnl lo,·atiug lines to the Rio Gramle, in ~mtfoipatiou of
b i11g able to conn ct with tlle sy. tern of railroad,· now in Jll'ogre · in
.1. le:xiro.
helifve tl1< t am only carrying out the viewR of my snperiorn in coop _r._ttin~ with tbr:
11terpriHe. . EYery rnilma<l is not only a rapid
c1vil1zn_ lmt a .·m'<' prot<1c·tor to thf' frontier J>en etrated by it.
'Ill ,·igh off locomotivf' whil'ling along itA traiH is such a'' big medicine'; for the :aYAg"<'-' that th<>y wilt under it. influence; arnl, in ,Jead
of (•011tir1ning f :teal hor:e. ancl other , to ·k, they ·amp along the road;
t o pron<l to get an oec·a. i nal rid on th p1ntfonn.
FORT BllOWN, TEXA,.

hr u 0 ·h a ·ar ,ful an<l protract d in pection of I<ort Br
wm·k,. ·01up1et • l tlwr by th F.Jugfoeel' Departm ,ut, Lllldcr fajor l\fau fi~ld fi r the prot ·t!un f tli ~ riv ,r ba11k, r have .-ati ·fled my · lf that
with pr?per pr , ·ant1 11. th •r 11 ~ ·cl l>e no ful'ther apprehen ion of tha
o··t lJ wg wa ·lJ., a way by the river. I found the river had been at
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high stage for about two months, and with banks full the total force of
its immense flow of waters had (by jetties on the Mexican side), been
sent all that time squarely against the bank where the mattrasses were
laid without weakening or disturbing them. There was one point, below the lower end of the mattrasses, which, perhaps, might have been
cut through, but for the prompt sinking· of the hull of the old and condemned steamboat Bravo, which, being firmly moored to the shore, acted
as a jetty and deflected. the current; uor were the mattrasses disturbed
by the waves and overflow during the great storm of August 12. ·
The concessions by the Mexican Government to the Matamoras and
Monterey Railroad Company will, I am assured, insure the prompt completion of that road, and this will make Brownsville a very important
to.wn on the frontier. The rural population of the valley on this side is
large, almost entirely Mexican, and the lawless elements thereof accustomed to respect only military force.
Generals Canales and Trevino have, during the last two years, maintained good order along their side of tbe river, but only by the aid of a
strong force; and with a similar population on our si<l.e, if we expect to
keep order, we must use similar means. Hence, I am satisfied that a
strong force should be maintained at or near Brownsville and Ringgold,
with subposts at Edinburg and Santa Maria, so as to keep up a system
of patrols; and there being now at Fort Brown, erected at much expense, the needful barracks and quarters-a large, well-arranged, and
inclosed ppst in fine shape, and no longer likely to be washed away-I
earnestly recommend that the temporary storehouses, lately blown down,
be replaced ; that the reserve be purchased, if it can be done, at the
price appropriated by Congress; and then that the barracks, quarters,
and storehouses be put in good order.
·
QUARTERMAS'fER'S DEPARTMENT.

· In the report, II, of the chief quartermaster, I beg attention to his
remarks relative to bids and contracts for regular supplies-particularly
forage-and to supplying, under stated circumstances, small portable
houses.
On account of the large number of subposts and camps occupied by
the troops, there has been a large expenditure of canvas. The life of
a tent, exposed to Texas storms, is from· eight to ten months. Wood, I
think, will prove more economical.
The other recommendations of the chief quartermaster are in the interest of economy.
SUBSISTENCE DEPARTMENT.

The report, K, of the chief commissary of subsistence, contains some
interesting information.
In regard to that which pecially concerns officers stationed on the
frontier-the amount collected principally from them by the Subsistence Department to reimburse the government on account of wastage
an<l. cost of transportation of supplies-I have to state that in this department it is, for the year, as reported by t,he chief commissary of
,'ub. istence, $10,699. A careful examination into the proceedings of
all boar<l.s of urvey, upon los an<l. damage to supplies provided for sale, ·
ha . hown that the total wastage was about $1,ioo. As part of these
: r were afterward sold, it i" fair tu assume that the loss to the Sub.·i.,t nee Department wa le than 1 per centum of the cost of the goods,
while the repayment to that department is 10 per centum, mainly by the
8w
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officers on the frontier; those in cWes seldom buying from the department.
•
I take it for granted that these facts have never been brought to the
notice of the Subsistence Department or it would haYe taken measures
to secure the repeal of a law awarding a fund to that department, to
nine-tenths of which it is not fairly entitled-alaw which bears unequally
upon officers and men.
I may here remark that it is hardly fair relath~e to potatoes, an article so necessary in the field to prevent scurvy, for the department to insist upon the troops paying for all that may be lost or wasted on the road,
in addition to the extra charge of 10 per centurn, provided by law, for
such wastage.
•
The small amouut of actual wastage, and the larg-e amount of sales,
a well a per onal inspections by the department commander, and inspectors of the food supplied to troops, has, ju my opinion, shown that,
probably, there has never been an army better fed, or more regularly
provided, tllan the force in Texas; for which the Subsistence Department, with the Quartermaster's, is entitled to a fair share of credit.
MEDICAL DEP .A.RTMEN'.l'.

The report, L, of the medical director, affords a list of diseases to
which the enli ted men are liable; also an interesting comparison between the white ancl colored troops as to the cases of dise~ses which
have occurred among them.
P.A.Y DEP..A.RTMEN'.l'.

The report, M, of the chief paymaster, embraces a synop is of receipt and di bur ement . Hi recommendations are of importance;
that relative to the collections from enlisted men for the support of the
oldier' Ilome i · ·ugge tive. The total annual sum of $37,500 thus
coll ct di· in addition to fine·, penalties, forfeitures, &c.
I am, v-ery r . p ctfoUy, your obedient ervant,
E. 0. U. ORD,
Brigadier-General, Commanding.
The ADJU'.l'A.NT-GENER.A.L,
Jfilitaty Division of the Misso'u,ri, Chicago, Ill.
1

AB TR.A.CT A.
· TROOP, , ERVING IN THE DEP.A.RTMENT OF TEXAS, COMTDED BY BR! '. EN. E. . '. RD
NITED STATE .A.RMY.-HE.A.DARTER, I ,'A,: A4'TO~TI ' TEX. OCTOBER 1, 1 0.

TER

R
1

TIWOP .

Cava~r,v, £irrht\ an,\T"nth_I cgi;~1ent. ; artillery,~ nr batt ri ,s f tb , cornl Rc"imen ; infantry J m-,t, fw •ntll'th I wcnty-.· ·on,l, aucl Tw nty-fourth
gim nt .
1'£11"0, "AL , TAFF.

'apt. IL_;.)'."' n1, TwPlf h Infantry, Ai1le-<1e- 'alllp. ( n <lctach cl rvic ; memhe.r
of board of oflu· •r of ._aint Loni. an,! Kan~a
it~·, 1Io., to in pcct hor ,, and mul
for th 1l1·partm111t.)
1 i1 Lir•ut. .J. C'. rd 'I w1•11ty-fifth Iufantry Aiclc• de- 'amp.
~

1·ott l U, u . W. T. Ho, ·:ml, .~e ·oJHl Artill ·rr .A.ill -d - 'amp.
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DEPARTMENT STA}<'F.

Maj. Thomas M. Vincent, Adjutant-General's Department, Adjutant-General.
Lieut. Col. J. S. Mason, Fourth Infantry, Inspector-General.
Second Lieut. W. T. Howard, Second Artillery, Jll(lge-Advocate.
Maj. Benj. C. Card, Qnartermaster's Department, Chief Quartermaster.
Capt. C. ]3. Penrose, Subsistence Depart,ment, Chief Commissary of Subsistence,
Depot and ?urchasing Commissary of Subsistence, Sau Antonio, Tex.
Surgeon J. R. Smith, Medical Department, Medical Director.
Maj. C. M. Terrell, Pay Department, Chief Paymaster.
Capt. W. R. Livermore, Corps of Engineers, Chief Engineer Officer. (On detached
service; comman<ling expedition to survey and explore country west of the Pecos,
with the view to locating permanent posts.)
Capt. F. H. Phipps, Ordnance Department, Chitf Ordnance Officer, and commanding
San Antonio Arsenal.
First Lieut. Alfred M. Raphall, Eleventh Infantry, on special duty at department
headquarters. (Absent on special service.)
Officers of the Quartermaster's, Snbsistence, Meclical and Pay Departments, ~nd Post Chaplains.

.

QUARTERMASTER'S DEPARTMENT •

Maj. Benjamin C. Car<1, Quartermaster U. S. Anny, Chief Quartermaster, San Antonio, Texas.
Maj. Edward D. Baker, Quartermaster U. S. Army, Depot Quartermaster, San Antonio, Texas.
Capt. Theodore J. Eckerson, Assistant Quartermaster U. S. Army, Chief and Disbursing Quartermaster District of the Rio Grande, Shipping and Receiving Quartermaster at Brazos Santiago and Point Isabel, aml in charge of National Cemetery at
Brownsville.
Capt. A. E. Miltimore1 Assistant Quartermaster U . S. Army, Post Quartermaster,
Fort McIntosh, Texas.
SUBSISTENCE DEPARTMENT.

Capt. C. B. Penrose, Commissary of Subsistence, Chief, Purchasing, and Depot_
Commissary of Subsistence, San Antonio, Texas.
MEDCCAL DEPARTME:ST.

Surg. J. R. Smith, Major, Medical Director.
Surg. Anthony Heger, Major, Fort Clark.
Surg. J. C. G. Happersett, ~fajor, Fort Ringgold.
8urg. W. E. Waters, Major, Fort McKavett.
Assist. Surg. II. E. Brown, Captain, Fort Duncan.
Assist. Surg. M. K. Taylor, Captain, 8an Antonio. (On detached service; member
of General Court Martial at Fort Clark).
Assist. Surg. Frank Meacham, Captain, Fort Brown.
Assist. Surg. Passmore Middleto11, Captain, San Antonio.
Assist. Surg. J. R. Girard, Captain, Port Davis.
Assist. Surg. J. H. T. King, Captain, Fort McIntosh.
Assist. Surg. Ezra. Woodruff, Captain, Fort Stockton.
Assist. Surg. Valery Havard, Captain, cantonment at Faver's ranche, Chenati
Mountains.
Assist. Surg . .T. L. Powell, First Lieutenant, Fort Griffin.
Assist. Surg. \V. F. Carter, :E irst Lieutenant, Fort Concho.
Assist. Surg. W. C. Gorgas, First Lieutenant, Fort Clark.
Acting AssiRt. Snrg. J . .B. Baggett, San Dierro.
Acting A,.,siHt. , 'urg. A. L. Bnffington, Fort Ringgold.
Acti1w A siHt. , '1trg. MosPs ooper, Fort Clark.
Acting AsHiHt. Surg. J. A. Wolf, <'amp nt month of Pecos River.
Acting As,iHt. ,'nrg. M. F. Pric<', Fort ,·tockton.
Acting AssiRt. Snrg. S. L. S. , mith, Fort Concho.
Acting .AHHiHt. , 'nrg. J. R Harmer 'an Felipe.
Acting- A~sist. Surg. T. B. Davis, CorpnH Christi.
A<:tiog Assi . t .• 'nrg. E. Mc Loon ramp at Mn,yer's Spring.
Ar:ting AH. ist . .'nrg. J. , . McLain, Fort Clark.
Acting AHsist. , 'urg. A. J. Wolff, Fort Brown.
Ac·ting Assist. ,'nrg. '\V. '. Henderson, },ort Concho.
Ar:ting A . iHt. Hmg. Fl. 1\1. Finley, Pena, Colorado.
Ac:tiug AH. ist. , 'urg. L. , '. Duval, Port , tockton.
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Acting Assist. Surg. B. F. Kingsley, Port Davis.
Acting Assist. Surg. J. L. Mulford, Fort Concho.
Acting Assist. Surg. C. K. Gregg, Port Concho.
PAY DEPARTMENT,

Maj . C. M. Terrell, Paymaster, Chief Paymaster, San Antonio.
,
Maj . C. I. Wilson, Pa~·master, Fort Concho. (Temporarily at San Antonio.)
Maj . J. R. ·wasson, Paymaster, San Antonio.
Maj . G. F . Robinson, Paymaster, San Antonio. (Temporarily.)
Maj. F . . Dodge, Paymaster, San Antonio.
POST CHAPLAINS.

E. B. Tnttle, Fort Dnncn.n (ou sick leave) . B. L. Baldridge, Fort 8tocktou .
G. W. Dunbar, Fort Concho (on leave of absence). M. C. Blaine, Fort Clark.

District of the Rio Gra11de, commanded by Cot. E . S. Otis, 20th Infcintry.

Headquarters,

Fort Brown, Tex.

' under" Memoranda.")
[Officers who ha"\"e an asterisk(*) prefixed to their names are again accounted for
Posts.

Officers.

Fort Brown, Tex . . . .

·I *Lieut.
Col. E. S. Otis, commanding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Col. L. C. Ilunt... . .. ... ................ ..

Troops.

Maj. C. R. Layton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 First Lieut. J. B .. Rodman, .Adjutant, Acting Asst. \
Adjutant General District of the Rio Grande..
F~rst Li ut. T. \~. L~rd, R. Q. M., A . A. Q. M . ....

Headquarters 20th Infantry•
Do.
Do.

I

Lieut. Col. . B. Sweitzer, 8th Cavalry.
Capt. T. J. Eckerson, Quartermaster 's Dcpartm't,
Chief an<l Disbursing Quartermaster District
of the Rio Grande .
.A.est. Surgeon Frank Meacham, U. S. A., Post
, urgcon.
1
A..cting Asst. Surg on A. J. Wolff.

Do .
Do.

1

(.'apt. ,T. II. 'Mahnken ........... ........... ..... Com])any I, 8th Cavalry.
• FirstLieut.E.E. Wood . ................... .. ...
Do.
Se ond Li1·ut. C. :M. O'Connor....................
Do.
* {.)apt. W. :McK. Dunn, jr . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Battery E, 2d Artillcr,.
:First, Lil'ut. .A. C. Taylor.........................
Do.
wFil'at Li ut. Barm•t'Wager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Do.
*, 'econcl Lieut. E. D. Iloyle ...................... \
Do.
'apt. C. A . Woodruff... . ...... . .................. Battf'ry G, 2d Artillery.
•Fi rat Li ul. C. E. Kilbourne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Do.
*.P'irsl Lieut. E. S. Curtis.........................
Do.
Srroncl Li ' Ut. E. II. Catlin.......................
Do.
*Capt. ,J. II. Patten;on............................ Company A, 20th Infantry.
Finit Lieut. Herbert Cushman. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Do.
*:<•coud Liru t. Palmer Tilton ..... .......... . . . .
Do.
C~pt. ,T._ U. BatrH ...... ................. ....... ... Com])any 13, 20th Infantry.
Fir. t Lieut. W. H. Hamner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Do.
ecoml Li ·ut. J. A. hons.........................
Do.
,~Pt.<\ 0. Hradl ·,v ... .. ............ ...•.•.....•. Company D, 20th Infantry.
1'n-at LHmt. ,J. F. iluflton, A. C. ....... .. ... . .. . .
Do
• :-;n-onrl Lieut. H., ·. 1''ostor. ...... ......... .. .. . ..
Do.
C,:;11t. ''-'.'·, ·. fc('a ki-,Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Compan_} ,, 20th Infantry.
1-init Lieut. ,J. A. Maulcy. ..... ... . . . .... .. ......
Do .
."er·ond Li1•ut. ,J.C. D~nL . ... .. ... . . . . .. .. . . ... . .
Do.
1 Capt. Losrl Wh<•aton....... . ........ .. . . . . . . .. . . . Company I, 20th Infantry.
I-'ir t Li1•11t. \V. R Maize . ... .'. . .. . .. ... .. . ......
Do
."1·ror11l Li1•11t. JI. B. Moon........................
Do.
" C:1111. A. A. Jlnrharh ............ ................ Company K, 20th Infantry.

•i;·~~;Jt~,\-1~\~ow, jr ··::::::::::::::::::::

~~:·

l'ort,. Iclntosh, T •x . . , faj ... :. urnnl!r, th Cn~alry. rommamling.
.A c:/~~:ur,,,•fJn ,J. II. T. Kin"', . ·. A., Post. 11rGnpt. ,\. L. Iiltimon•, Qunrtrnnaatrr'a DC'part. ,
rnr-nt, A. Q. :\f., •md upcrintcnding building of
ll(lW

rpiart r .

'op ,\. I'. C11rah1·r ............................. .

1-. E Ph lp., ..............•.........
Llr•ut. ,T. \V. l'iu,ler . ..................... . 1
I S•Ficomlt Llr-ul

om))~.y 1~, th anlry.

Do.
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District of the Rio Grande- Continued.
Posts.

Officers.

Fort McIntosh, Tex . Capt. J. M. Thompso1;1 ..... .. ... ... . .. .. .. . . ..... .
First Lieut . .J. R. Pierce, .A. C. S . ..... . .. . . . . .... .
Second Lieut. .A. M. Palmer . . ....... . .. . .. .. . ... .
*Capt. J . W. Clous ......... . . . . ... .. .. ......... .
First Lieut. H.F. Leggett . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. .
Second Lieut. - - - . . . .. .. ..... ....... .
Capt. C. C. Hood . . ........... . . . : . . ... .. . ...... .
First Lieut. M. C. Wessells . .. .... . ... ..... ... . . .
Second Lieut. J. J . Brereton . .... ... .. . . . ... . . .. .
Fort Ringgold, Tex .. *Col. T. H. Neill . . . . ... . .. .. .. ...... . . . .... ... . . .
Maj. D. R. Clendenin, commanding .. .. ..... . .... .
First Lieut . .A.G. Hennisee, .Adj utant . . ... . .. . .. .
*First Lieut. 0. B. Boyd, R. Q. M . ... .. .. ... . . .. . .

Troops.
Company D, 24th Infantry.
Do.
Do.
Company E, 24th Infantry.
Do.
Do.
Com~~y F, 24th Infantry.
Do.
Headquarterst 8th Cavalry.
Do.
Do.
Do .

.Asst. Surgeon J.C. G. Happersett, U.S. .A., Post
Surgeon.
·
.Acting .Asst. Surgeon .A. L. Buffington.
*Capt. E . G. Fecbet ....... ... . .. .. . . . . .. ..... . . . .
First Lieut. Edmund Luff...... ... . . . . .. . . . . ... . .
*Second Lieut. Q. O'M. Gillmore ... . . . . .. . ... ... .
Capt. W. N. Tisdall . ...... .. . . ...... ... ... ...... .
*First Lieut. F. M. Lynde . .... . . . ... . ..... ... .. . .
Second Lieut. F . de L. Carrington, A. A . Q. M.
and A. C. S ..... ... .. .. .. ..... .. . .. . . .... .. .. .
Capt. D. 'F'. Callinan . . . .... .. . ... .. ... .. . . ... . . . . .
First Lieut. James Humbert ... . . .... .. ... . ..... .
Second Lieut. B. S. Wever . ... .... . .. ........... .
Capt . .Allen Smith ....... . .... . ... . ...... .. . . . . - .
*First Lieut. D . M. Scott . . . . . ... ...... . .. .. . . . .. .
*Second Lieut. C. G. Starr .... . ... . ..... . . . .... . . .
San Diego, Tex ..... . Capt. A. B. Kauffman, commanding . . . . . . .... .. . .
""First Lieut. H . S. Weeks .... .. . .. .. .. ... ... .... .
*Secon<l Lieut. H.F. Kendall . .... . . . . .... . . ... . . .

Company G, 8th Cavalry.
Do.
Do.
Com1n~_Y C, 1st Infantry.
Do.
Com~g_Y D , 1st Infantry.
Do.
Com1n~_Y F, 1st Infantry.
Do.
Com1ng_Y E, 8th Cavalry.
Do.

Acting .Asst. Snrgeon J.B. Baggett, Post Surgeon.
(Second Lieut. G . .E . Pond, 8th Cavalry, attached
to post as A . A. Q. M. and A . C. S.)
t Under orders to Fort Clark, Tex.

District of the Nueces, commanded by Col. D. S. Stanley, 22d Infantry . Headquartei·s,
Fort Clark, Tex .
Posts.

Officers.

Troops.

Fort Clark, Tex ...... Col. D.S. Stanley, commanding . . ................. Headquarters 22d Infantry.
.First Lieut. H. H. Ketchum, Adjutant, .Acting
Asst. .A.d_jntant-General District of the Nueces .
Do.
:First Lieut. 0. M. Smith, R Q. M. and A. C. S
Do.

'

Ma_j. J. A. 'Wilcox, 8th Cavalr.,.
·
Surgeon .Anthony Uea:rr, Post Surgeon .
.A.ssi!itaut Surgron \V. C. Gorgas.
*.A.ct,ing Asst. Surgeon ,J. S. McLain.
Actil1g .As. t. Surgoon Moses Cooper.
Chaplain M. C. Blaine, Post Chaplain.
Capt. .A . .B. Wells . . ... .......... ....... ....... . Coropa n_y .A.,t 8th Cavalry.
I•'irnt Lieut. J.B. lli('kcy...... . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . . .
D0
Second Lieut. Johu Guest, jr . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .
Do.
*Capt. ,J. D. Stevenson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Company B, 8th Cavalry.
*l<'irst Lieut. G. ]'. ]'oote .. .......................
Do.
Do.
Second Lieut. E . .A.. Ellis.............. . .........
•Capt. G. \V. Chili,on .......... .................. Com~g_Y C, 8th Cavalry.
8
Do.
Capt. J. F. Raudletl . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Company D, 8th Cavalry.
Do.
:First Lin1t. , '. \V. Fountain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

~~~~~kifJ;1f ~i3:. £~~t~;::: :: ::::::::::::::::::
~6~~~\t3-:

1

t;~:n~~v~;-~f::::::::::::::::::::::::. Com~~'.y. H, 8th Cavalry.
*Irirst Lieut. R. A.. William;; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •
Do.
*8econcl Li uL. G. E. Pond........ . ............. . .
Do.
*Capt. J. H. Coster...................... . . . . . . . . . Compfmy K, t 8th Cavalry.
]'in1t Lieut. .J. W. Pullman................ . . . ...
Do.
Do.
Second Liout. W . .A. 'hunk . ............... . .....
t On temporary 1luty at Fort Duncan.
t Escorting surveying exp dition under Capt. W . R. Livermore, Corps of Engineers.
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District of the N1ieces-Co11tinued.
Posts.

Fort Clark, Tex ..... Capt. L. T. Morris ....... .. . .. .. .. ... . .... ... •..
*First Lieut. E. A. Godwin ..................... .
Second Lieut. W . J. Elliott ...................... .
Capt. John I. lfodgers ... .......•••........•.. ...
*First Lieut. G. S. Grimes ...... ........ . ........ .
*First Lieut. N. Wolfe .......... ................ .
Second Lieut. V . H. Bridgman ........ ... ........ .
Cnpt. R. M. Taylor ......... ................ ... . .
*First Lieut. .A.lexander Wish,n-t . ............... .
Second Li eut. J. S. Rodgers ...... .... .. ....... .. .
Uapt. William :Fletcher .......... ............... .
*First Lieut. II. W. Howgate .................... .
Second Lieut. F. D. Sharp . ......... .............. .
*Capt. J. N. Coe .... .... .. ....... .... .. .......... .
First Lieut . .A.lfred Reynolds ..... ... .. .. ....... .
*Second Lieut. G. L. Rousseau .................. .

t

TrooPs.

Officers.

:i:t
l!:~;. ~~c~¥oi::::::::::::::::::::::::
*Second Lieut. J. I. Ballance .... ......... ....... .

*(.)apt. .A.. 11. Goodloe ..................... ....... .
First Lieut. C. C. Cusick ....... ............ ..... .
Second Lieut. J. R. Chapman .................... .
*Capt. D. C. Poole . . . . . . . . .... ..... ............. .
First Lieut. W. Il. K ell ... ... ............... .... .
*Second Lieut. .A.. C. Sharpe ..................... .
*Capt. Mott Hooton ........ ...... ............... .
First Lieut. W. J. Campbell ..................... .
*Second Lieut. F. B. Jones .... ...... . . . ......... .

Company L, 8th Cavalry.
Do.
Do.
Light Battery L, 2d .A.rtillery.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Company C, 20th InfanLry.
Do.
Do .
Compm1y E, 20th Infantry.
Do.
Do.
Company Il, 20th Infantry.
Do.
Do.
.
Company D, 22d Infantry.
Do.
Do.
Company F, 22d Infantry.
Do.
Do.
Company Il, 22d Infantry.
Do.
Do.
Company K. 22d Infantry.
Do.
Do.

First Lieut. O. B. Boyd, R. Q. M. 8th Cavalry, at.
tached as .A.. .A.. Q. M.
Fort Duncan, Tex ... Li ut. Col. .A.. J. Dallas, 22d Infantry, command'g.
Ca-pt. J. S. McNauirht.... . ... ..... ... . ........... Compa11y F, 20Lh Infantry.
First Lieut. ranl Ifarwood, A. . .A. Q. M. and .A..C .S.
Do.
Do.
Second Li('ut. ll. .A.. Greene . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .
1 Asst.

8nrgPOn II. E. Brown, Post Surgeon.
KChaplain E. B. Tuttle, Post Chaplain.

San Felipe, Tex ..... . q~pt., '._B. M. Young, commaucling;. .......... .. .. 1 Company M, 8th Cavalry.
T• 1rst L1 \lL. J. :of. Rop,•R, .A. .A.. Q . .M.. and .A. C. S ..
Do.
Second L1cllt. J . .A.Johnston.............. . . . . . . . 1

________ I

Do.

Acting Assistant Sllrgeo11 J. R. Ilarmer, U. S. .A.,
Post, 'urgcon.

..:.__

District of the Pecos, commandtd by Col . B. H. Grierson, 10th Cavalry.
Fort Concho, Tex.
Posts.

Jleaclquarter.,,

Troops.

omen,;,

Fort Concho, Tex .... 1 *Col. R. TL Gri1•r.~011, com111an,ling ............... ·1-IIeadquart.crs 10th Cavalry.
l>o.
*Lil'nt.Ct1l.J.J,'. Waclu .•.....•...... .•.. ........
*)Ia,i. G. W . .'!'110!!!-ltl . . .. . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . .
*)faj. An!lou Mill"' . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I- i1: t Lii·ut. J_t Ci. :n~itlwr, Arljutaut, Ar·ting .As· I
s1. tan!, A1l.1utant.f,cur·ral l>i!1trir·t of tlll' I'ei·os
]:,'h. t J,ii,ut. W. Davi>1, Jr., ll. Q.1\I., A.. A. Q. 1\f.,

I

d~~ ;~1.t/i~· n:,,=;:;~.;.-,.-: :::: ::: :::::: :: ::: :::::::
1

\

L ."11tl!

1111"'·

Do.
Do.

Do.
Do.
J>o.

1-'. Cnrtn,U. .'. A .. J>ost. 'urµ;r•ou .

• Ar.tin~ A t . .'nr~t,on :. L. : . .'mit h.
* A 1·tin~ ,\ .. t. :111~1·1111 \V. ,;. lfrnrln-,«m .

..~\,·tin~,\

• Adi111.t ..\

• 'h111,lni11

t • .'ur~•·<m .J. L .. fulforcl.
.'ur:,!t·cm . K. <;ri,i:-µ;.
t Chaplain.

t•

<,. \\". DuuLar, P11

(,apt.. 'id1ol , ·1J1ttu . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . Company A, 10th :u·alry.f
•J,'11 t Lin1t. G. E.. ·orrl trom ..........•.........
Do.
, P ·<111rl Li •ut. JI. <1. Flipp ·r ...... ............... .
Do.
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District of the Pecos-Continued.
Officers.

Posts.
Fort Concho, Tex ....

Troops.

Company D, 10th Cavalry.
Do.
Do.
Company E, 10th Cavalry.t
Do.
*Second Lieut. G-. H . E,Tans ....... ..... ....... .. .
Do.
Capt. W. B. Kennedy ... ... . .. ...... ........ ... .. Com1n~.y F, 10th Cavalry.t
*First Lieut. J. T. Morrison .... .... .. ........ ... .
Second Lieut. J. W. Watson . .... . .. . .... . ... ... .
Do.
.
*Capt. P.H. Lee ........................ .... ..... . Company G, 10th Cavalry.t
*First Lieut. S. R. Colladay .. ...... ....... ... .. .. .
Do.
Second Lieut. P. E . Trippe .. . .... ..... ... ....... .
Do.
Com1n~.y I, 10th Cavalry.t

~~\ fie~b?i?:~~d ::::::::::::::: :: :::::::::
Second Lieut. C.H. Grierson . ...... . ............ .

~ffs\ L~-t~ll~_YB:°t~t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::

?;rr~/iti:ini~;~il:~tt·.:::
::·.:::: :: :::::: :::: ::
Second Lieut. J. S. J ouett .... . .. ..... . .. . ....... .

~ffst
t~~fc~i~1b~~i;~;: :::::: :::::: :::: :: ::::::
Second Lieut. M. F. Eggleston ...... . ... - .. ..... .

Capt. Lewis Johnson ..... .... .... . . .. . .. ...... .. .
*First Lieut. J. L. Bullis . .... .. ....... ..... .... . . .
.Second Lieut. B. W. Leavell ..................... .

;<r:~\i~~¥. ½t~i1is:::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Second Lieut. William Black ........ . . . ........ .
0

Fort Davis, Tex . ..• . *Col. J. H. Potter ............................... .
Lieut. Col. J.E. Yard, commanding . ... ..... ... .. .
First, Lieut. W. H. W. Jam es, Adjutant .. ....... .
*First Lieut. J. I. Kane, R. Q. M ......... . ... .. .. .
*Chaplain J. C. Laverty., ...... .... .... .... ..... .

Do.
Company M, 10th Cavalry.t
Do.
Do.
Company G, 24th Infantry.
Do.
Do .
Company K, 24th Infantry.t
Do.
Do.
Headquarters, 24th Infantry.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Asst. Surgeon J.B. Girard, Post Surgeon.
*Acting .Asst. Surgeon B. F. K ingsley.
Capt. F. M. Crandal ... . ......... ... ............. .
First Lieut. Ilenry W_ygant ...... ... ....... .... . .
Second Lieut. - - - - ...................... .
Capt. J. B. Nixon .. .......... ... .. ............ . . .
*First Lieut. J. S. Marsteller .................... .
Second Lieut. James Brett ...... . .. .. ... ...... .. .
*Capt. B. M. Cw,ter ...... . ....................... .
:First LiP11.t. C. J. Crane ..... ........... ........ .
Second Lieut. - - - - ...................... .
*Capt. J. C. Gilmore ........... .. ....... .... ..... .
*First Lieut. J. L. Clem . . . ...... ... .......... .. .
Second Lieut. Charles Dodge, Jr ................ .

Company .A., 24th Infantry.
Do.
Do.
Com~~-y B, 24th Infantry.

~6~~\t~~i:ei·?: .~:~

Do.
Company K, 10th Cavalry.t

Do.
Company C, 24th Infantry.
Do.
Do.
Company H, 24th Infantry.t
Do.
Do.
Company C, 10th Cavalry. t
Do.
Second Lieut. Leighton Finley ............ ...... .
Do.
.
Com3n~_Y H, 10th Cavalry. t

~ii~\ ri;;;t:~~rr. ·Bcc·1~ ···: _-.-::::::::::::::_. _.:: ::
?;fi.!t\f!{if.;~R.t!r~;~-~~::: :: ::::: :: :::: :: ::::
1
:~~:::::::::::::::::: ::::::

First LiPut. S. L. Wooclwarrl, A . .A. Q. M. and A .
C. S. of Post .......... ........ ................ .
Seconcl Lieut. R. D. Rrad. Jr . ................... ..
Fort Stockton, Tex .. Ma,j. R. F. O'BeirnCI, 24th Infantry, commanding.
.Asst. Snrg-ron Ezra, Woodmff, Post Surgeon.
*Acting Asst. Surgeon L. S. D11val.

Do.
Do.

Capt. Tl1omas J., p<'ncer . ............... . ...... . Company B, 10th Cavalry.t
*l •'irst Lieut. '.l'. '\V. Jones ........ .... .... ... .... .
Do .
*Seconrl Lieut. Jolm Bigclow,jr . ................ .
Do.
*Capt. G . .A.. .Armes .......... . ................ . . Company L, 10th Cavalry. t
Fh-st Lieut. M. M. Maxon . ...................... .
Do.
*S(•ColHl Lieut. Ca lvin Estc1·ly . ........ ......... .
Do.
*Capt. .A.. C. Markley ........................... . ComTE~.y I, 24th Infantry.
First Li rut . .A.. A. Augur .......... .. . .......... .
'c•colHl LiPnt. H. L. Ripl<'.Y ... .. ....... .. ...... .
Do.
SPcond Licnt. G. IL Evans, 10th Cav., attached
as .A . .A.. Q. :M and .A. C. S.
Fort Griffi , Tex ..... Capt. J.B. Irvin<', commanclli1g ............. .. .... Company A, 22d Infantry.
*First Lieut. G . . L. '\Varel .... ......... . . . . . . .
Do.
Do.
Pcond Lieut.RN. Getty, .A . .A.. Q. M. and .A.. C. S
Asst., urg on J. L. Powell, U.S . .A.., Post Surgeon.

t Iii the .field in the Di strict of the P ecos.
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District of the Bravo, commanded by Col. W. R . Shafter, 1st Infantry.
cantonment at Fa11er's Ranche, Ohenati Monntains.
Posts.

Officers.

Headquarters,

Troops.

Col. W.R. Shafter, commanding ................... Headquarters 1st Infantry.
First Lieut. Louis Wilhelmi, .Adjutant, .Acting
Assistant .Adjutant.General.................. .
Do.
Second Lieut. L. II. Strother, R. Q. M ... .... ..... .
Do.

Cantonment at Fa·
ver's Ranch, Tex.

1

1

I .Asst. Surgeon Valery Havard.

1

Capt. F: E. P. ierce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Company G, 1st Infantry.
First Liet1t. R. G . .Armstrong ... .. .... .... -.. -... · 1·
Do.
Do.
Second Lieut. Thomas Connolly..... ......... ....
Capt. T. M. Tolman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Company II, 1st Infantry.
Fir:,t Lieut. F. II. Edmunds, .A. .A. Q. M. and .A.
C.S....................................... .....
Do.
*Second Lieut. J. S. Pettit ...... ................. · I
Do.
• Camp at Mayer's Capt. R. G. R einer .... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Company .A, 1st Infantry.
Spring, Tex.
*FiJ:st Lieut. J. J. O'Connell .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Do.
Second Lieut. N. P. Phister, .A . .A. Q. M. ancl .A.
I C.S..... . ........ .. ... ......... ..... . ..........
Do .

I

I

.Acting Asst. Surgeon E. McLoon.

I

Camp at mouth of *Capt.John Ilamilton .. . .... ..... __ . _.. __ . _...... Company E, 1st Infantry.
Pecos River, Tex.
*First Lieut. II. T. Reed ... ___ ........ _.. __ ... __ ..
Do.
Second Lieut. C. B. Vogd s . ..... _. . ___ . . . . . . . . • • . 1
Do.
Captain Fergus Walker ........... ... ........... Company I, 1st Infantry.
First Lieut. M. P. Maus..........................
Do.
*Second Lieut. T. II. Barry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Do.
Acting Asst. Surgeon ,T. .A. Wolf.
econd Lieut. C. G. Starr, 1st Infantry, attached
as .A. A. Q. M. aucl .A. C. S.

Cam£ at Pena Colo·
ra o, Tex.

I

I ~apt.
Ki:1zie Bates .............. ..... ...... _.....
Frrst Lieut. Matthew Markland.......... .......

Company K, 1st Infantry.
Do.
Do.

Second Lieut. L. P. Brant, .A. .A. Q. M. and A. C. S.

*Acting Asst. Surgeon S. M. Finley.

Inclep endent Posts.
Posts.

Troops.

Officers.

Fort McKavctt, T x. Maj. A. L. Ilongh, 22cl Infantry, commanding.

Surgeon ·w. E. Wat •r , U. S .A., Post Surgeon.

*('apt. ,John Tiar·tlPy..... ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Company B, 22cl Infantry.
Fil'f!t Li eut. ll. C. LoC'kwoocl ..................... '
Do.
, cco1Hl Lic·ut. E. O. G. Ord, jr... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Do.
'apt. J'. ~[. Thome . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Company C, 22d Infantry.
J!'1rst Lirut. J. Mc.A. ·w hstcr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Do.
,'rcoucl LiPnt. Tlwodoro )foBber. jr..............
Do.
Cart, G. W. :Miuur .......... ... .................. , Company G, 22d Infantry.
*.Fu. t LiPnt. I•'. L. Davirs. .. . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .
Do.
ccom1 Lieut. :\L '. Martin, A. A. Q. M. and '
A.C.,'. ...... ................................
Do.

r,.~'tJ~t~~~t ~r'.1t~;

1

1: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : co ~~~ny I, 22d Infanh·y.
:<·rm11l Li1·nt. ,J. J. 'rittE-n<lcn.............. .. . . .
Do .
. .an .Ant-0nio, 'l' x .... Col. ·w. It. ."haft •r....... .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . lfoadr1ua1 t r,,t 1st Infantry.
*Lir·ut. Col. Pink11r•v Luiwnb 1•1. ... . .. . . . .......
Do.
*.Mnj. JI. ~I. Lazc·llo... .. . ... . . ....... .... ... . . .
Do.
J,"i1 I Li"1.1t. Lo11i "T}llwlmi, a1\jutant. ..........
J)o.
Do.
, ·cr,ml Lieut. L. H. trotlu•r, R. Cl, 11.... ... . . . . 1

nrrrt·o11 P .• tidcllnlon, l'ost , ·urgcon.

I

Capt. R. f;, Hr•inf!r .................... ..... ... . Com11any ..t.\ .t 1st nfantry.
• 1'l t Lieut. ,J. ,T. ()' 'onm•ll. . ..... .......... .... .
Dn .
• cr-ond LiPut .• •. I' . l'hi!!t('r ...... .. .... . ...... .
Do.
•Cap . ·w.1~. Dnnghnty ..•..... ........ . ...... . Company B, 1 t Infantry.
•J ir t Lit•ut. C. A. JJrioth ••.. .•....... .. .. ..•..
Do .
.' ·1·oncl Llrmt .•J .. ·. Iason, jr ................... .
Do.
•Capt. ,Tohn Hamilton ............ ......... ..... . Company E,t l t Infantry.
• f'i1 t Ll••u t. II. 'l'. Jt1-1-<1 ...................... .
Do.
: •coml Ll1·11t. '. H. Yot:1\1· ............ . ........ .
Do.
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Indepen dent Posts-Continued.
Posts.

Officers.

Troops.

San Antonio, Tex .... Capt. F. E. Pforce ...... - --- -- -·--- -· ....... -- .... . Company G,t 1st Infantry.
Do.
First Lieut. R. G. Armstrong .. -. -............... .
Do.
Second Lieut. Thomas Connolly ....... . .... .... .
Company
R, t 1st Infantry.
Capt. T. M. Tolman··--······-··············-··Do.
First Lieut. F. H. Edmunds . . .. .. ..... . ..... - ... .
Do.
*Second Lieut. J. S. Pettit . .... . ........ . . ..... - ..
Company I, t 1st Infantry.
~~:
Do.
Do.
*Second Lieut. Thomas H . .Barry . .. .. ..... ..... .
Capt. Kinzie Bates ... _-........................ . Company K, t 1st Infantry.
Do.
*First Lieut. Matthew Markland .. .. . . .• .• •.. ...
Do.
Second Lieut. L. P. Brant ................ ....... .
*Capt. C. J. Dickey ................. -.... _...... . Company E, 22d Infantry.
Do.
First Lieut. W. W. Daugherty, commanding - . - ..
Do.
Second Lieut. A . F. Hewitt ...... ·-··-. - - - . -- . - - .
Battery
]', 2d Artillery.
Camp near Corpus Capt. E. B. W illiston, commanding . - - ... ....... .
Do. ·
Christi.
First Lieut. W. P. Vose, A. A. Q. M. and A. C. S. _.
Do.
First Lieut. J. H. Gifford __ . __ .......... .. . ..... .
Do.
*Second Lieut. W. T. Howard .................. .

~ffs\ E~ftk':P~k:it{~ ·_ ~:: ::~ ~:: :: :~: ·_: ::: ::

Acting Asst. Surgeon T. B. Davis, Post Surgeon.
tln the field in the District of the Bravo.

Snb-Posts.
Santa Maria, Tex.-Detachment of Co. I, 8th Cavalry . . - . - - ..•. -.... _.. . . . District of the Rio Grande. ·
Edinburg, Tex.-Detachment of Co. ~ 8th Cavalry.. -. - .... - .. ...... .... .
Do.
Grierson's Springs, Tex.-Co. K, 24th mfantry . .. - - -....... -. - -- - .. - . - ... . District of the Pecos.
Camp Charlotte, Tex.-Detachrnents of Cos,.M, 10th Cavalry, and K, 24th
Do.
Infantry.
· Do.
Guadalupe Mountains, Tex.-Cos. F and L, 10th Cavalry. -- - ... -- - - .. ... . .
Eagle Springs, Tex.-Cos. H, 24th Infantry, and I, 10th Cavalry . __ . _.... .
Do.
On the Rio Grande, near Fort Quitman, Tex.-Cos. A. and E, 10th Cavalry .
Do.
Head of North Concho, Tex.-Detachment of Co. M, 10th Cavahy ___ .. __ .
Do.
Ojo Caliente, 'l'ex.-Cos. B, H, and K, 10th Cavalry ....... _. ___ .. _.. __ . _... .
Do.
Eagle Mountain~ Tex.-Cos. C and G, 10th Cavalr., .. _. ... _... ____ . _..... .
Do.
Faver's Ranch, vhenati Mountains, Tex.-Cos. G and H, 1st 1nfantry .... . District of the Bravo.
Mayer's Spring, Tex.-Co. A, 1st Infantry._ .... __ . . __ ___ .... ......... ____ .
Do.
Mouth of Pecos River, Tex.-Cos. E and I, 1st Infantry.. __. ........ . __.. .
Do.

MEMORANDA.

Col. T. H . Neil, 8th Cavalry, Superintendent Mounted R ecruiting Service at J efferson Barracks, Missouri, per General OTders No. 61, current series, Headquarters of the
Arm:v.
Co'i. B. H. Grierson, 10th Cavalry, commanding troops in the field operating against
Victorio's band of hostile Indians.
Col. J. H. Potter, 24th Infantry, Governor of the Soldiers' Home at Washington,
D. C., since July 1, 1877, per Special Orders No. 60, series of 1877, Headquarters of
the Army.
Lieut. Col. L. C. Hnnt, 20th Infantry, on recmiting service at Columbus Barracks,
Ohio, per· General Orders I o. 61, cnrrent series, Headquarters of the Army.
Lieut. Col. J. F. "\:Vadc, 10th Cavalry, on r ecrnit,i ng service at Jefferson Barracks,
Missom'i, per General Orckrs No. 43, series of 1878, Headquarters of the Army.
Lieut. Col. Pinkney Lngcnhcel, 1st Infant,ry, on recruiting service at David's Island,
New York IIarl>or, per General Orders o. Gl, current series, Headquarters of the
Army.
Maj . G. vV. Sc110fiel<l, 10th Cavalry, at Port Clark, Texas, member of General
Court-Martial, per Special Orders No. 179, current series, from these headquarters.
Maj . Anson Mills, 10th Cavnilry, on leave of absence for 7 days since August 26, 1880,
per Sp cial Onlcni No. 2, lI a<lqnartcrs Fort Concho, Texas, current series; extended
4 monthR, p er Special Orders No. 195, ('l1n'ent series, Hearlquarters of the Army.
Maj. Jl. M. Lazcllc, l s1 Infantry, at WAst Point, New York, commandant of cadets,
since May 26, 1 7D, per Spc ·ia] Order. No. 119, series of 1879, Heac1quarters of the
Army.
Capt. W. McK. DuHn, jr., 2nd Artillery, Aide-de-Camp to Brig. Gen. John Pope,
commanding Department of the Missouri.
Capt. J. H. Patter on, 20th Infantry, d tailed on recruiting service, per Special
OrdcrH No. 39, curr •nt series, Headquarters 20th Infantry.
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Capt. A. A. Harbach, 20th Infantry, on General Recruiting Service at Columbus
Barracks, Omo, siuce October 1, 1878, p er Special Orders No. 22, series of 1878, Headquarters 20th Infantry.
Capt. J. W. Clous, 24th Infantry, on duty at San Antonio, Texas, as Recrn.iting
Officer, per Special Order, No. 5, series of 1878, from these headquarters. Temporarily absent at Port Clark, Texas, Judge Advocate of General Court-Martial.
Capt.E. G. Fechct, 8th Cavalry, in arrest, undergoing sentence of General CourtMartial, per General Court-Martial Orders No. 40, current series, Headquarters of the
Army.
Capt. J. D. Stevenson, 8th Cavalry, at Saint Louis, Missouri, member of board of
officers to inspect mules for the Department of Texas, since September 7, 1880, per pecial Orders No. 182, cunent series, from these h eadquarters.
Capt. G. W. Chi]. on, th Cavalry, with division team at Creedmoor, N. Y., since
July 19, 1 0, per pecial Orders, 143, current series, from these headquarters.
Capt. II. J. ].!'arnsworth, 8th Cavalry, on General Recruiting Service at Buffalo, N.
Y., since October 1, 1 78, per Special Orders No. 37, series of 1878, headquarters t3th
Cavalry.
Capt. J. JI. Coster, 8th Cavalry, found incapacitated for active service by a
retiring board, and granted leave of · absence until further orders, per Special Orders
No. 2 :!., series of 1879, lleauquarters of the Army.
Ca~t. J. . Coe, 20Lh Infantry, on leave of absence from May 25 to June 25, 18 O,
and arnc ,July 25, 18 O, for 6 months, p er Special Orders No. 70, cnrrent aeries, Ileadquarters of the Army. Address Lincoln House, Worcester, Mass.
Capt. William Conway, 22nd Infantry, on General Recruiting Service at David's
L land, New York Harbor, since September 25, 1878, per Special Orders No. 5, series of
1 7 , Headquarter 22nd Infantry.
.
Capt. A. lL Goodloe, 22nd Infantry, absent sick since August 18, 1 76, per Special
.Ord r~ No:. 72~ current aeries, Headquarters of the Army. Address 56, ·winder street
D tro1t, M1cb1gan. Under orclers·to joiu.
Capt. D. C. Poole, 2:!.nd Infantry, detailed on recruiting service per Special Orders
No. l , current ri es, Ueaclquarters 22nd Infant;y.
Capt. Mott Hooton, 22ucl Infantry, on leave of absence for 2 months sine July 1,
1 O, P r 'pecial Orders Jo. 54, Headquarters Military Division of the Missouri, current crirs; e:x:tendecl 1 year per pecial Orders No. 152, current series, Headquart_er
of tb Army; fnrther e~·tended 2 months per Special Orders No. 164, current sene ,
ll aclquarters of the Army.
Capt. ~- L. L e, 10th Cavalr,v, in ane t, undergoing sentence of a General Cou_EtMart1al mce January 1, 1 O, p er General Court-Martial Orders No. 71, series of 1 ,9,
H adc1uarten1 of th Army.
apt. ,J. .. !organ, 24ih Infantry, on leave of absence for 6 months since Ap1:il 1,
1 O, per_ pc_ ial (?r<l r No. 45 c~u-rent se rie, Headquarters of the Army; authonz cl
o clelay_Jmnrn~ his compnny nntil new station shall bave heen designated, per 1 tter
from A<ljntnnt eneral'H toe , ,lated 'cptember 10, J O. Address Quincy, Illinoi . .
'apt. B. M. u ter, 2-lth Iufan1r.v, on 1 ave of ab encc for 1 month ,·ince May :n,
1 O, per , 'p cial. Order:; No. 9 , r nrren t series, from the c headq nart r ; xteudecl 5
month prr , pc ·ial rden, No. l'.t~, current series, II ad<1 nartns of the Army. Atlclre ·
onthw Ht cornrr of 44th ancl, 'pmc . trerts, Philad lpbia, Pa.
apt. ,J. . Gilm_or , 24th Infantry, detailed for recrniting service per p ·ial Ord r.
No. -, cnrrcnt · 1·1 , , H ra<lquart •rs 24th Infantry .
'apt. T. C. ~~ ho, 10th Cavalry, cletailecl on recruiting service prr Rpecial Order ...To.
17 ·urr 11t en . Ura,lqnarters 10th Cavalry.
'apt. G. A.. Arm! , 10th C'axa1ry, at Fort ~1cKa,vett, TC'xa,i, m1<lergoiug cnt nee of
rem·ral 'onrt-~lartial, 1wr neneral 'ourt-Mar ial rlcrs ·o. :3G, cm·r<'nt ,' rir., IIca.'1'1 nartPr of tlw Army, alld ldter from Aclj l1taut-G 1wral s !lice, of ,J nly 10, 1 ... 0.
'apt. A. ' .. )Ia~·kl1!~·. 21th Infantry on e1wral Rccr11iti11g •'crYic" nt olmnhn.
Barra,·k , h10 mcc· ><'!oh ·r 1, 1 7 p1·r, pccia,l Or<l.c:rs .i. To. ~t>, series of 1 7--l HeadT

quartn ~Ith Jn faulry .
:apt. ·!ohn_Hart)Py, ~:!1:11 Infanlr.v, at \Ya ltington, n. '., in cotm<'dion with pnh}i·at1011 of oflic-1al riwonl of th<· r •lwllion, ·inc ::'ifard1 (i 1 --0, rwr, ' p •c-ial r,kr. ~ o.
42 r.urr ·nt. ni,• Hr- , <lq11arters of th· Army,
Capt. \\' . ~~- D:111,;~1nty, 1. t I1_1fantr.v a<·tiug Indian agr.nt. a.l 'ro"' 'r k ancl Lowor
Hrnl · /t<r1•11c1 •., lJ. l.. pn, p<'c:1al Orcl<'r . To. :3 , .·ni of 1 7 , JIPa1lc1uart ·r.
t'lHHtrnr·nt of J akota .
. 'apt. ,Job!t If:_u_nilto~ 1. t Infantry. 011 I asp of ah cncc· for 7 llay.·, on snr(1'<•on· ert1fi,·at , of d1 alJJlity,_ lllC'P A11rr11 . t 20, 1 -io l><'t' , ' rwc:ial OrclPJ',i To. :w, Battn)ion 1-,t
Infa11tr,v cnrr llt . PrtP ; r-. ·tend('(l 1 month on nrg on':-. c rtificatc of di. ahiht~·. p •r
• 11 ,·ia.l rd1>r ?<>. 170 c·nrr1•11t . r.rie from the·,,, lwadrpiart r. · forth r ~·xti-u,I d 2
rnonth. <m nrrr•on' eertilic·at of,li.:tbilitv pPr,'pP<·ial rcln 'o. l ; ·urr•ot. •rie
II a,1,piarLt of th Ann~-•
·1pt. . J. 1 i ·k y, 2:!ncl Infantry, ou cl ·ta ·h 11 rvi ·e m mh r of , n ral
nrt·
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Martial at Fort Clark, Texas, per Special . Orders No. 179, current series, from these
headquarters.
Chaplain E. B. Tuttle, U. S. Army, on leave of absence for 1 year since April 1, 1876,
on surgeon's certificate of disability, with permission to go beyond sea, per Special
Orders No. 68, series of 1876, War Department, Adjutant-General's Office; extended 6
months per Special Orders No. 63, series of 1877, Headquarters of the Army; extended 1
year per Special Orders No. 234, Headquarters of the Army, series of 1877 ; further extended 1 year from October 30, 1878, per Special Orders No. 235, series of 1878, Headquarters of the Army; still further extended 1 year per Sped al Orders No. 274, series of
1879, Headquarters of the Army. Address corner 105th street and 10th Avenue, New
York City..
Chaplain G. W. Dunbar, U. S. Army, on leave of absen'?e for 5 months since
June 8, 1880, per Special Orders No. 89, current series, Headquarters of the Army.
Address Moravia, Cayuga Co., N. Y.
Chaplain J. C. Laverty, 24t,h Infantry, on leave of absence for 1 month since June
2, 1880, per Special Orders No. 93, current series, from t,hese headquarters; extended 3
months per Special Orders No. 122, current series, Headquarters of the Army; further .
extended to November 1, 1880, per Special Orders No. H>6, current series, Headquarters of the Army.
·
.
First Lieut. E. E. Wood, 8th Cava,lry, Aide-de-Camp to Major-General J. M. Schofield, commanding Department of West Point, per Special Orders No. 151, series of
1879, Headquarters of the Army.
First. Lient. Barnet Wager, 2nd Artillery, absent sick, on surgeon's certificate of
disability, until October ::n, 1880, per letter from Adjutant-General's Office, dated September 1, 1880.
First. Lieut. C. E. Kilbonrne, 2nd Artillery, on special duty as Acting Signal Officer
at vVashington, D. C., per Special Orders No. 303, series of 1877, Headquarters of the
Army.
First Lieut. E. S. Cortis, 2nd Artillery, at Santa Maria, Texas, commanding detachment, since July ~9, 1880, per Orders No. 129, current series, Headquarters Fort
Brown.
First: Lieut. W. H. Low 1 jr., 20th Infantry, on leave of absence for 1 year since June
21, 1880, per Special Orders No. 136, current series, Headquarters of the Army.
First Lieut. F. E. Phelps, 8th Cavalry, on leave of absence for 6 months since September 2l, lt:!80, per Special Orders No. 177, current series, Headquarters of the Army.
First Lieut. 0. B. Boyd, 8th Cavalry, at Fort Clark, Texas, acting post quartermaster since August 27, 18tl0, per Special Orders No. 163, current series, Headquarters Fort
Clark.
· First Lieut. F. M. Lynde, 1st Infantry, absent sick, on surgeon's certificate, since
September 5, 1877. Address No. 125, West Biddle street, Baltimore, Md.
·
l!~~r.·t L~ent. D. M. Scott, 1st Iufantr.v, commanding detachment at Edinburg, Texas.
}Hst_Lrnnt. H. S. Weeks, 8th Cavalry, at Fort Union, New Mexico, on temporary
duty with the 9th Cavalry. Uas !Jeen before Retiring Board.
First Lieut. G. F. ]!'oote, 8th Cavalry, detailed on recruiting service per Orders No.
26, current series, Headquarters 8th Cavalry.
Firnt Lient. R. A. Williams, 8th Cavalry, on leave of absence for 6 months since
May 24, 18i:l0, per Special Orders No. 175, series of 1879, Headquarters of the Army;
extell(l(>d 3 months per Special Orders No. 157, cnrrent series, Headquarters of the
Army.
First Licnt. E. A. Godwin, th Cavalry, on special duty commanding Co. H, 8th
Cavalry, per pecial Orders No. 171, c11rrcnt series, Headquarters Fort Clark.
First Lieut. G. S. Grimes, ~nd Artillery, at Bismark, Dakota Territory, in charge of
military t,elcgraph line, per Special Orders No. 215, series of 1878, Ueadqnarters of the
Army.
First Li eut. N. Wolfe, 2n(l Artillery, absent Aic:k, on snrgeon's certificate of disability,
for 3 monthA, since July 26, 18 0, per Special Orders No. 141, current series, from these
heaclgnartrn;. AcMress Ebhitt, House, \Vashiugton, D. C.
First Lieut. Alexander vVishart, 20th Infautry, in arrest, undergoing sentence of
General Uourt-Martial per General Conrt-Ma,r tial Orders No. 31, cnrreut series, Headquart n; of tho Army.
First Li<'nt. II. W. Tiowgnte, 20th Infantry, on cluty as Acting Signal Officer at
\Ya. hi no-ton, D. C. sin<'P April 1 ., 1 6 , per Special Orders No. 93, series of 186 , IIead<JlrnrtrrA of the Anny.
Fir.·t _Lirnt. E. W. Casey, 22nd I1_1fa11try, at U. S. Military Academy, West Point,
~ . Y., ·111C·e Jnn e 2 . , 1 < 0, JH'r p •c1al Orders No. 99, current series, Headquarters of
tl1r Army.
F~r. t Li ut, '. E. orclstrom 10th Cavalry, on detached s rvice commancling Pueblo
Inclrnn Hconts, per, prc·ia,l Orders No. 2 , current series, Headquarters District of the
Pecos.
· Fir L Lieut. J. T. forri sou lOLh Cavalry, on General Recruiting ervice at BaltiT
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more, Md., since October 1, 1878, per Special Orders No. 32, series of 1878, Headquarters 10th Cavalry.
First Lieut. S. R. Co1laday, 10th Cavalry, at Fort Stockton, Texas, sick since August 6, 1880, from wounds received in action with Indians July 30, 18tl0.
Fir t Lieut. R. FL Pratt, 10th Cavalry, at Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania, i11 connection with the subject of Inclian education, per Special Orders No. 194, series of 187\:!,
Headquarters of the Army.
First Lieut. J. L. Bullis, 24th Infantry, on detached service at Fort Clark, 'rexas,
commanding Seminole iNegro-Indian scouts, per Special Orders No. 39, series of 1 75,
from the e headquarters.
.
First Lieut. J. I. Kane, 24th Infantry, on leave of absence for 6 months since Juno
, 1 0, per 'pecial Orders No. 79, current series, Headquarters of the Army.
First Lieut. J. S. Marsteller, 24th Infantry, on leave of absence for 7 days since ~ptember ]7, 1 O, per , pecial Orders No. 60, current series, Headquarters Fort Dav1s;
extended 1 month per Special Orders No. 196, current series, from these headquarters.
l!'i.rst Lieut. J. L. Clem, 24th Infantry, Professor of Military Science and Tac~ics at
th Galesvrne University, Galesville, Wisconsin, per Special Orders No. 93, senes of
1 79, Headquarter of the Army.
•
First Lieut. W. R. IIarmon, 10th Cavalry, found incapacitated for active service by
a Retiring Board, and granted leave of absence until further orders per Special Orders
No. 115, series of 1 79, Headquarters of the Army. Address Lebanon, Ohio.
First Lieut. T. '\V. Jones, 10th Cavalry, temporarily commanding Co. G, 10th Cavalry, l)er Special Orders No . 32, current series, Headquarters District of the Peco~.
First Lieut. G. . L. Ward, 22nd Infantry, Aide-de-Camp to Major-General Hancock,
commanding Military Division of the Atlantic.
First Li nt. J. McA. ·webster, 22nd Infantry, on leave of absence for 4 months. iuce
July 24, 1 0, per 'pecial Orders No. 10:3, current series, Headquarters of the Army.
Adclrcs8 Mackinac, Michigan.
Fir, t Lieut. F. L. Davie , 22nd Infantry, rc:signation accepted to take effect Novem1Jer 30, 1 O, and granted leave of absence to that cfate per Special Orders ~o. 17:3,
current scrie., Headqnart r of the Army.
Fir t. Lieut. J. J. O'Connell, 1st Infantry, at 'an Antonio, TexaH, comm::nuliug Co.
B, 1st Infantry, p r 'pecial Orders No. 6, current series, Headquarters Po t of San
Antonio.
.
.
F~rst L( ut. C. A. Booth, 1st Infantry, under orders to join his station.
~1r t Lt ut. IL T. R •<l, 1st Infantry, Profes or of Military Science and Tactics at~ll1no1sNorrnal University, Carbondale, Illinois, per Special Orders No . 155, curr nt srne ,
Ileaclquarters of the Army.
Fir t Lieut. ~fatth w farkland, 1st Infautry, detailed on recruiting ·en ice per
, 'pe ·ial Orel r :ro. 33, current erie , II adquarters 1st Infantry.
' . _oud Lieu~. E .. J?· lI?yle, 2nd Artill ry, on leave of absence for 1 ycat, on 11rge~u'1:1
c rt1ficat of cl1sab1hty 'lllCC Jun<· 1, 1 O, per 'pecial Orders No. 119, current H nes,
Jiea<l<111artns of the Army.
, e ·ond Li nt. Palm<·r Tilton, 20th Infantry, on leave of al>smwe for 1 montb, on
urgron' certiticat , , inc·r ,July 1;;, 1 7 , per, 'pccial Onlcrs No. 138, series of 1 7' , from
the. e l1rad<pLart r-,; from leave of absence to ab ·ent sick, on his own ccrtilicate,
inC"o July :n, 1 7 ; granted leave of aln:il·nce for ix monthii, 011 s nrgron's ·ertificatr,
fro!ll M~r ·111 1 70, with vern~is.-ion lo go beyond the sea, per, 'prcial Orcl<'.n, ~·o. 7:?,
.- nes of 1 70 IIraclcprnrt<·rs o{ the Army; from 1 •ave of :tbs<'tH:e to abArnt HtC'k, 011 bh
own <'<'tti!icatr, from ,'eptc•mlJ ·r 1, L 7!.l, to May 1,180; 011 lca\C, of ah.<•11c:c r,_,r Ii
tnonths, on . lll'"f'Oll A c·rrtifi,·afo of c1i.-ahility, with penni.-Hiou to cross the Hl'a -..111c 1•
'.\fa~· 1, lt:'"'0, pn, pcrial nlerl'l ~ ·o. !.l2, c11rreut i-;rrirn-1, Ilea.< lqnart n1 of th<· ArmJ.. .
, 'ec·oncl Li1•nt. JI. , ' . Fo.-tn, 20th Infantrv on detach cl Af·rviC(' at ('orpn-.. 'hn ti,
Tt·xa., with Bat tny F 21111 Ari illl'l',V 1wr >11cc·ial Onkrs ·o. H;i, enrn•nt i,;(·riP:-;, from
the·· hrarlquarti•r:-.
·-~<"01111 Lfrnt. <1 . '1L 'il111wn•, th 'a valrr at r. , ·. Military Ac·a,lt-111,v, '\'\·,. t
I'o~nt .. T . Y:, p1·r, p ·<·ial Or,ln;; .·o. (}!J, <·mTrnt' ~rries, II nclqnarier of the .\n~.\' .
• (·rm1l Lw11t. . G. , tarr, 1st Inf'antrv 011 cleta ·heel l'rvir-r with Co. E l.t InfautQ·,
at mouth of 1'1·1•11. Hi,·p1·, lJi trict ol' t1i,; Bravo, p r ,'rw ·ial
rdn. 'o. 1:1 , f·nn ul
mfr , fro111 tltP. 1• h1•tulquartt·l' .
,"t:<:m1cl Lif'nt. If. F. Kc•nilall th C'avalry, 011 fran· of ah r11C·c· for 1 rno11th :-;in ·o
, r.pt1.mtlwr i, 1---0, pnr .'pf' ·ial Onln ~ ·o. 17\ c111T •n t •rit•,i, from th ,.,, h acl11 nartt·r .
,.,.,,,md Li"11t. ,. L. J'owl -th 'av: lry at , an Die"o 'lC'xas in ·· April lli 1~, .. .
,\,·tin' A -..i_ taut ln; rtfnna. tn ancl .Actit;I-{ ( 'om1ub;;a11• of 'nh,·i1-1t<-nc·e of po. t.
<·c·onrl L1 nt. G. L. Hon c·an, ~0th lufa11try in hancl of f'ivil ant11oriti • nt Brn ·kctt viii<' T · ·a , . inc:e .Jnl_,, lS 1 rO-awaiti11g' cntcmcc: of G 11eral 'onrt-)Iartial.
· 'on,t Li1;11t. ,J. 1. Ballan<:r ~i111l Jnt'antn on 1cavP of ah n, for :i month . on
11r~1:011' <·1•1tifi1·,1t,J of 11i a.hility ince Angn '-t, :,, p.r p<·r 'p cial rel r. , 'o. 11>-t,
rmrr 11t
ric• , H ·,ul'lnart('J'· of lw Amw. Allclr , s Arlington liofrl Hot ,.pri11"
\rkau 'l.
•
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Second Lieut. A. C. Sharp, 2.2 nd Infantry, on detached service at Fort Griffin, Texas,
on duty with Co. A, 22nd Infantry, since April 23, 181:l0, per Special Orders No. 67,
current series, from t hese headquarters.
Second Lieut. :F'. B. Jones,· ~2nd Infantry, commanding Co. D, 22d Infantry, per
Special Orders No. 143, current, series, Headquarters Fort Clark.
Second Lieut. G. H . Evans, 10th Cavalry, on special duty at Fort Stockton, T exas,
Acting Assistant Quarterm aster and Acting Commissary of Subsistence of post.
Second Lieut. John Bigelow,jr., 10th Cavalry, at U.S. Military Academy, West ;Point,
Ne,.'V York, per Special Orders No. 264, series of 1879, Headquarters of the Arm;;'.
Second Lieut. Calvin Esterly, 10th Ca,v~lry, on leave of absence· for 1 month per
Special Orders No. 111, current series, from these headquarters; extended 3 months per
Special Onlers No. 172, current series, Headquarters of the Army. (Date af departure
on leave not yet ascertained.)
·
Second Lieut. J. S. Pettit, 1st Infantry, at U. S. Military Academy, West Point, N.
Y., per Special Orders No. 99, current series, Headquarters of the Army.
S.ecoud Lieut. T. H. Barry, 1st Infantry, under orders to join his station.
Second Lient. W. T. Howard, 2nd Artillery, at San Antonio, Texas, Acting Judge ·
Advocate of tbe Department since October 30, 1878, per General Orders No. 13, series of
1878, from these headquarters, and Aide-de-Camp to Commanding General since N ovember 1, 1879.
Acting Assist. Surg. J. S. McLain, U. S. Army, on duty with troops in the field in the
District of tbe Nueces.
Acting· Assist. Surg. S. L. S. Smith, U.S. Army, on duty with troops in the field in the
District of the Pecos.
Acting Assist. Surg. W. C. Henderson, U. S. Army, on duty with troops in the field
in the District of the Pecos.
Acting Assist. Surg. C. K. Gregg, U. S. Army, on duty with troops in the field in
the District of tbePecos.
Acting Assist. Surg. J. L. Mulford, U. S. Army, on duty with troops in the field in
the disrrict of the Pecos.
Acting Assist. Surg. B. F. Kingsley, U. S. Army, on duty with-troops in the field in
the district of tbe Pecos.
Acting Assist. Surg. L. S. Duval, U. S. Army, temporarily on duty at Pena Colorado.
Acting Assist. Surg. S. M. Finley, U S. Army, on duty with troops in the :field in the
District of the Peco~.
Stations of t1·oops by companie8.
EIGHTH CA.V .ALRY.
Headquarters, Fort Ringgold, Tex. *
Company.

Station.

Company.

Company .At . .... . . Fort Clark, Tox.
Company 1~ . .. . ... .
Do.
Company C . . . . . .
Do.
Company D ... . . . .
Do.
CompanyE .... . .. . San Diogo, Tex.
Company Jf ....... . Fort McIntosh , Tex.

Company G ..... .
Company H ..... .
Company I . .... ..
Company K t ... -. Company L . ..... .
CompanyM ..... .

Station.
Fort Ringgold, Tex.
Fort Clark, Tex.
Fort Brown, Tex.
Fort Clark, Tex.
Do.
San Felipe, Tex.

TENTH CA.V .ALRY.
Ileaclq uarters, Fort Concho, Tex.
Company.

Station.

Company.

Concho, Tex.
.Al ...... . :Fort
Fort Stockton, Tex.

Company
CompanyB . ..... .
Company C ..... .
Company D ..... ..
Company E§ . . ___ ..
Company F§ ..... _.

]fort Davis, Tex.
]fort Concho, Tex.
Do.
Do.

I

Company G§. _.. _.
Company H§ . . . . .
Company]§ ..... .
Company R§ _. __ .
Company L § .. . .. .
Company M.§ _... .

Station.
Fort Concho, Tex.
.Fort, Davis, Tex.
Fort Concho, T ex.
Fort Davis, Tex.
Fort Stockton, Tex.
.I!'ort Concho, T ex.

* Under ordel's to Fol't Clark, Tex.
t On temporary duty at Fort Duncan, Tex.
;Escortin~ surveying ex_Pedition under Captain Livermore.
9 In the fielcl in the 1.hstnct of the Peoos.
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SECOND ARTILLERY.
Battery.

Station.

Station.

Battery.

Battery E . . . . . . . . . Fort Brown, Tex.
Battery F . . . . . . . . . Corpus Christi, Tex .

Battery G . . . . . . . . Fort Brown, Tex.
Battery L .. ....... Fort Clru:k, Tex.

FIRST INFANTRY.
Headquarters, San Antonio, Tex.II
Company.

Station.

Station.

Company.

Company All ..... . San .Antonio, Tex.
Do.
Company B.......
Company C . . . . . . . Fort Ringgold, T ex.
Company D . . . . . . .
Do.
Company Ell . . . . . . San Antonio, Tex.

Company F . . . . . . . Fort Ringgold, Tex.
Company G*...... San ..antonio, T ex.
Do.
Company H* . . . .
Do.
Company I* . . . . . .
Company K * . . . . .
Do.

TWENTIETH INFANT RY.
Headquarters, Fort Brown , Tex.
Company.

Station.

Company .A. . . . . . • .
Company J3 ........
Company C . . . . . . . .
Company D ........ ,
Company E. .. .. .. .

Station.

J!'ort Brown, T ex.
n o.
Fort Clark, Tex.
Fo1·t Brown, Tex.
Fort Clark, T ex.

Company F.......
Company G. . . . . . .
Company II . . . . . .
Compan y I . . . . . . .
Company K . . . . . .

Fort Duncan, T ex.
Fort Brown, Tex.
Fort Clark, Tex.
Fort Brown, Tex.
Do.

I

TWENTY-SECOND INF ANT RY.
Ileadquarters, ]'ort Clark, Tex.
Company.

Station.

Company A........ Fort Griffin, Tex.
Company B. . ...... Fort McKavett, Tex.
Company C . . . . . . . .
Do.
Company D ...... . . Fort Clark, Tex.
Company E....... . 'an Antonio, Tex.

Station.

Company.

,I Company F....... Fort Clark, Tex.

II

Company G .......
Company R . . . . . .
Company I . . . . . . .
Company K . . . . . .

Fort McKavett, Tex.
Fort Clark, 'l'ex.
Fort McKavett, Tex.
Fort Clark, Tex.

TWENTY-FOURTH INFANTRY.
Ileadquart rs, Fort Davis, Tex .
C<Jmpany.

I

-1--~

la.tion.

,ompany li....... .. Fort DaYis, T ·x.
.,ompany l3. . . . . . . .
Do.
'ompany '..... .. .
l)o.
'ompanv JJ ...... . . I'ort M Int<> h, T •x.
ComJ,any E . .......
lJo.

Company.

Station.

Company F . . . . . . .
Company G .......
Company llt... . . .
Company I . . . . . . .
Company Kt .. ....

Fort McIntosh, Tex .
Fort Concho Tex.
Fort Davis, Tex.
Fort Stockton, Tex.
Fort Concho, Tex.
1

* fn

lb fl ·lil in the dif!trict of the Bra.Yo.
f In thu fic,lcl in the di trict of the P c•tos.
lJl..\ll(IU.AllTP.fl Df:l',\l:UI • iT 01-' 1 f'~XA,,
TIIOM:A ' M. YINCENT,
, 'crn .,J ntonio, 1.'r.c., Oc/(J/Jtr 1, 1 ·o.
..d.s,ista11 t A djuta11t-General.
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ABSTRACT B.-MOVEMENT OF TROOPS.
FOURTH REGIMENT OF CAVALRY.*
Station.

C?mpany, &c.

To-

From-

Remarks.

Headquarters Fort Clark ...... Sept. 30, 1879 Oct.
and band.
Company A ... .... do ........... ..... do .... . . Oct.
Company D . .. .... do ........... ... . do ......
Company E ... Fort Duncan .... ..... do ......

CompanyK . .. Fort Clark ...... ..... do ......
Company L ... , ..•. do ...... . ... ..... do .. .. ..
Company M ...... do . ... ...... ... . clo ......

9, 1879 Left Fort Clark, Tex., en route .to De·
partment of Missouri, October 9, 1879.
6, 1879 Left Fort Clark, Tex., en route to De.
partment of Missouri, October 6, 1879.
Oct. 9, 1879 Left Fort Clark. Tex., en route to De·
partment of Missouri, October 9, 1879.
. ... . do ...... Left Fort Clark, Tex. (being at the time
on temporaryd11ty attbatpost), en l'Oute
to Department of Missouri, October 9,
1879.
Oct. ti, 1879 Left Fort ClaJ·k, Tex., en route to De·
pa1tment of Missouri, October 6, 1879.
. .... do ......
Do.
Oct. 9, 1879 Left Fort Clarl,, Tex., en route to De.
partment of Missouri, October 9, 1879.

EIGHTH REGIMENT OF CAVALRY.

Company, &c.

Station.

Remarks.
Headquarters Fort Ringgold .. Sept. 30, 1879 Sept. 30, 1880 No change of station during the year.
and band.
Company A ... Fort Clark ...... ..... do . ..... . .... do ...... No change of station during the year.
(Compaiiy 1s
· on temporary duty at
Fortl>unca n, Tex., sin ceApl'il5, 1880.)
Company B ... .... do ........... ..... clo ...... . ... . do . ..... No change oi· station during the year.
(Company was on tempomry duty at
Fort Dunc an, Tex., from Septtmber
2, 1879, to .A pril 9, 1880.)
Fort Brown . .... ..... do ...... Oct. ld, 1879 Left Fort Brown, Tex., October 16, 1879,
En route ..... _.. Oct. 16, 1879 Nov. 7, 1879
per Special Orders No. 215, DepartCompany 0. {
rnent of Te xas, 1879, arnl anived at
Fort Clark, Tex., Noveml.Jer 7, 1879.
Fort Clark ...... Nov, 7, 1879 Sept. 30, 1880 Present stati on.
FortBrown .. .. . Sept. 30, 1879 Oct. 16, 1879 Left Fort Brown, Tex., October 16, 1879,
En route .. . ..... Oct. 16, 1879 Nov. 7, 1879
per Special Orders No. 215, Depart.
ment of Te xas, 18'19, and arrived at
CompanyD.{
Fort Clark, Tex., November 7, 1879.
Fort Clark ...... Nov. 7, 1879 Sept. 30, 1880 Present stati on.
CompanyE .. .
Sept. 30, 1879 ..... do .•.... No change of station during the year.
CompanyF ...
. .... do ••.... .... do ......
Do.
Company G ... Fort Ringgold .. ..... do ...... . .... do ..... .
Do.
... . do ........... .. . .. do ...... Oct. 23, 1879 Left Fort Ri nggold, Tex., October 23,
Enroute .. . ..... Oct. 23, 1879 Nov. 7, 1879
1879, per Sp ecial Orders No. 215, Department of. Texas, 1879, and arrived
CompanyH.{
at Fort Clark, 'I'ex., November 7, 1879.
Fort Clark ...... Nov. 7, 1879 Sept. 30, 1880 Present statio n.
Company I. ... Fort Brown ..... Sept. 30, 1879 . .... do ...... No change of station during the year.
San Felipe . . .... ..... do ...... A.pr. 2, 1880 Left San Feli pe, Tex., April 2, 1880, per
Special Ord ers No. 6, District of Nue.
ces,March 10, 1880, and anived at Fort
Comp,ny K.{
Clark same day.
Fort Clark ...... .April 2, 1880 Sept. 30, 1880 Present statio n.
Fort Brown .. .. Sept. 30, 1879 Dec. 13, 1880 Left Fort .Br own , Tex., December 13, •
En route ........ Dec. 13, 1879 Jan. 4, 1880
1879, per Sp ecial Orders No. 215, Department of Texas, 1879, and arrived
Company L.j
at Fort Clark, T ex., J'a11uary 4, 1880.
Fort Clark ...... .Jan. 4, 1880 Sept. 30, 1880 Present statio n.
Sept. 30, 1879 Mar. 31, 1880 L eft Fort Cl ark, Tex., March 31, 1880,
Company M
do ....... . . ..
~ er Special Orders No. 6, District of
r ueces, March 10, ]880, and anived at
San .Felipe s ame day.
San I!'elipe . . .... Mar. 31, 1880 ept. 30, 1880 Present stati OU.
I
From-

To-

i~~t:lr~i~;b.·:

f ....
lI

I

* Transferred from the D partm Pnt of T ex:::H1 to D epal'tment of the Missouri, per tolegrapbic instruc.
t ion s from headquart rs Military Di vision of tho Missouri, dated Octol.Jer3, 1879, and Special Orders No.
210, D epartment of T exas, October 6, l 79.
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TENTH REGIMENT OF CAVALRY.

Company, &c.

I

Station.

__F_r_om-----1--T_o__________R_e_m_a_rk_s._ _

H adquarters Fort Concho ... . Sept. 30, 1879 Sept. 30, 1880 I No change of station during the year.
1
and band.
Company .A ....•.. do ... ........ June 17, 1880 .... clo . . . . . .. Tran sferrecl from Department of Mis.
souri to Department of Texas per
SJ?ecial Orders No. 109, Department
of Missouri, 1880; arrivecl at Fort
I ft~~fo~' Tex., June 17, 1880-present
Company B ... Fort Stoc~ton .. . Sept. 30, 1879 .... do ....... No change of station during tho year.
Do.
Company C ... Fort Davis .... .. .... do .... ..... .. do ·······I
Company D . . . Fort Concho . ... 1 ••• do . .... . ..... do.......
Do.
Com1)any E . ..... . clo ............... do .......... do.......
n o.
Company]' . ...... <lo .. ............. do ........... do . . .. . . .
Do.
ompanyG ...... do ...... ..... Junel7,1880 .... do ....... Transferred from Department of Missouri to Department of Texas per
Special Order:1 No. 109, Department
I
of Missom·i, 1880 ; anived at Fort
Concho, Tex., June 17, 1880-present
station .
CompanyH .. . Fort Davi s .. .... 1 Sept. 30, 1879 .... do.
No change of station during the year.Company I .. . Fort Concho .... June 17, 1880 . ... do ....... Transfened from D epartment of Missouri to Department of Texas per
Orders No. 109, D epartment
I Special
of Missouri, 1880; arrived at l!'ort
Concho, Tex., Ju11e 17, 1880-present
.
I
station.
.
.
Company K... Fort Davis...... Sept. 30, 1879 .... do . . . . . . . No change of stat10n durmg the year.

······I

·

I

g~:~~;lr::: ~i~rn~~cJiti~.J::J~ ::::::: :::j~ ::::::: I

~~:

SECOND REGIMENT OF ARTILLERY.
Battery.

tation.

Remarks.

To-

an Antonio .... 1. ept. 30, 1879-1 Nov. 19, 1879 . Left San Antonioi Tex., November 10,
Eu rout . . ...... ov. 19, 18i9 Dec. 6, 1879
1879, per Specia Orders No. 238, De·
J>artment of Texas, 1879, and arriverl
at l!'ort Brown, Tex., December 0,
1879.
Fort Brown .. .. . Dec. 6, 1879 Srpt. 30, 1880 Present station.
Battcr,v Il' . .... Fort Clark ...... ~,ept. 30, 1879 Feb. 26, 1880 On temporary cluty at flan Antoni?,
, 'an .Antonio .... l! el.J. 26, 1880 .Apr. 27, 1880
Tex., from Fel,mary 26, 1880, to Apnl
27, 1880, per Special Orders No. 41,
Fort Clal'k, 1880.
En l'Ouk ...... . . Apr. 27, 1880 May 29, 1880 I Loft an .Antonio .April 27, 1 0, per
pecial Orders No. 77, Dcpartm1·nt of
I
Texas, 18 O, aucl arrived at Corpu.
Christi May 29, 1860.
Corpus Christi.. May 29, 1880 Srpt. 30, 1880 P.resrnt station.
Batt~ry G..... an .Antonio.. .. ept. 30, 1870 Nov. 19, 1 79 Left , 'an Antonio, Tex., Novcmb r l!l,
En ronl ........ Nov. 10, 1870 D c. 6, 1879
1870, p r pecial Or!lers No. 23 , De·
partm nt of Texas, 1879, and arri"rnd
at Fort Brown Decoml.J r 6, 1 70.
Fort Brown ..... D ec. G, 1870 • ept. 30, 1880 Present station.
Il tt<·ry L . .... Fort Cmrk ...... S 1,t. 30, 1 79 .... do ....... No change of station d11ring the year.
Battery E. . .. .

I

I

I

I
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J<'IRST REGIMENT OF INFANTRY."
Company, &c. 1

Station.

To-

From-

Remark'." .

I

Re;1dqnart-ers , San Antonio .... ,Jnne 8, 1880 I Sept. 30, 1880 1 .Arrived at San Antonio, Tex., June 8,
::mcl hand.
.
·
I 1880; on field service at Faver's
ranche, ChenaU Mountains, in the
District of the Bravo, since .A.uguAt
4, 1880, per Special Orders No. 146,
I
DC1partment of Texas, July 22, 1880.
Cumpauy A ....... !lo ............ _.. ,lo ..•........ do . .
.Arrived at San Antonio, Tex., June 8,
1880; on field service at Mayer'A
Spring. in the Dh1trict of the Bravo,
since August 4, 1880, per Special OrI
I <lers No. 146, Department of Texaa,
,
1
J i:!lY 22, 1880.
.
(ornpauy B ....... do .......... .... . tlo ........... do ....... Arrived at San Antomo ,June 8, 1880.
Company C .•. Fort Ringgold .. JunP12, 1880 1 •••• do ....... 1 Arrived at Fort Ringgold June 12, 1880.
Company D ... , .... do ............... ,lo ........... do.......
Do.
Company E ... San Antonio .... July 6, 1880 .... do ....... .Arrived at San Antonio July 6, 1880;
I
on field. service at mouth of PecoA
River, in the District of the Bravo,
I
since August 4, 1880, per Special OrI
ders No. 146, Department of TexaR,
July 22, 1880.
Compan.v F .. Fort Riuggol<l .. ,Juur 12, 1880 I Sept. 30, 1880 I Ar~~ved at Fort RingP.:old ,June 12, 1880.
C1uopanyG ... Sau.Autonio ... . July 6,1880 ..... clo ...... ArnvedatSan.AntomoJnly6,1880. Ou
field i;ervice at !Paver's ranch, Chenati
Mountains, in theDiRtrictof l,h eBravo,
since August 4, 1880, per Special Orders No. 146, Department of Texa8,
July 22, 1880.
CompanyH ....... do ........... ,June 8,1880 .... do ...... Anived at San .Antonio June 8, 188&
On field service at Faver's ranch,
Chenati Mountains, in the District of
th<' BraYo, since Auizm;t 4, 1880, per
~recial Orders No. 146, Department
.
I
I o . Texas. ;i:u1y 22, 1889.
(omp:rn.,·I. ... . . . . do ................ do ........... do .•..•. .Arnveu at Sau Antomo June 8, 1880
1
On field service at mouth of Pecos
1
I
,
River, in the District of the Bravo,
since August 4, 1880, per Special Orders No. 146. Department of Texa.'>,
I
I
July 22, 1880.
( \ , Hp.111~· K ... .... do ........ . .. •••• 110 •••••••••.. tlo ...... A1Tivecl at San Antonio June 8, 1830.
1
On field servkc at Pena Colorad0, in
1
the Distriet of the Bravo, since An·
gust 4, 1820, per Special Ordens No.
146, Dcpartmrnt of 'fexm,, Jul.v 22,
18~0 .
1

1

•

1

TWEKTrETH REGIMENT OJi' INFAKTRY.
I

Company, &c.

I

Station.

From-

To-

Remark-;.

Hcadquartc•rs Fort Brown ..... Rept. 30, 1879 Sept. 30, 1880 I No change of station dul'ing the yea r.
and liau<l.
Cc1111111m.r A ... San Antonio ......... do ..... . June 14, 1880 Left San Antonio June 14, 1880, per SpeEu ronte ....•.. Juue 14, 1880 June 17, 1880
cial Orders No. 107, Department of
TexaR, 1880, and arrived at Fort Hrowu
June 17, 1880.
:Fort Brown ..... ,June 17, 1880 Sept. 30, 1880 I Prnsent station.
{'ompauy JL ...... do ........... Sept. 30, 1879 ..... do ...... No change of station cluring the year.
Comp.my C .•. Fort Clark .......... do ........... do......
Do.
Company D ... I~ort Browu .......... ,lo ........... ,lo......
Do.
('ompan.v R ... l<'ort Clark. .......... do ......••.. do.... ..
Do.
'ompany }' ... ..... do ................ tlo -- .... .Apr. 26, 1880 Left Fort Clark April 26, 1880, per Spe
I Eu ronte ........ Apr. 26, J880 .Apr. 20, 1880
dal Orders No. 75, Department of
Texas, 1880, aud arrived at Fort Dun.
can .April 29, 1880.
I•'ort Duncan .... Apr. 20,·1880 Sept. 30, 1880 Prnsent statiorl.
Co111pany G ... Fo1·L l~row11 ..... Hept. 30, 1879 ..... do ..... . No c-hange of station during the ye:w.
<.;ompanyll ... l•'ort Clark ........... <lo ........... clo ..... .
Do.
Do.
<:ompanyI. ... Jl'ort.Brown ... ....... llo ······ l·····do ...... 1
CompanyK ... .... do ......._. •....... <lo ...... . . . . . uo .... .
Do.
1

1

,. TmnsfeITE>d from the Depnrtnrnnt of Dakota to the Dt-partment of Texa , per General Order No.
or tltt• Arm;-1· 1 April 23, 1880.

2r., Heo.<lqunrtt>r~
!) w
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TWENTY-SECOND REGIMENT OJ<' INFAX'l'ItY.

Corn1,a11,r &c.

To-

From-

Station.

Jternark .

1

liP.a<lqnarters I Fort McKaYett:\ Sept. 30, 1879 1 NoY. 5, 1879 LPft :Fol'i McKaYett Xowwlin .,, 11<7»
au,lbanil.
,En route-·-----· Nov. u,1879 ::Nov.12,187!-I I
per Special Onlers No. 215, Ih,p:n-t1
m ent of Texas, and aniYPt1 nt Fon
Clark
Noveml>C'r 12, 1879.
.
1
Forl Clark .... _.,Nov.12,1879 Sept.30,1880 Presentstation.
Company _,L. - 1 l<'ort Griffin ... :. Sept. 30, 1879 . _... <lo .... .. 1 No change of station llmfog th1· .rear.
Company B. .. \ Fort McKavett . ..... do ...... 1 __ ... do......
JJo.
Company C. _... _. <lo .. .. ..... .
do .. ... _!..... do ...... ,
Do.
l'olllpa11\' D ... San Alltonio .... Jau. 31, 1880 Feb. 17, l8R0 '.l'n1m-;fPITP<l from Dt"partme11t of ~Iis·
•
:-om-i to De1)nrtinent of T,•xu,;, per
neneral Order;; No. 38, Headq11art,,•r,;
of th<:> Army, 1879: aniYP<l at :-;au
Antonio ,JmrnlUJ' 31, 18AO.
En route ........ Feb. 17, 1880 Feb. 2;1, 1880 Left Sau .A.ntouio Februar_y 17. Jii)-11. 11el"
I
Hpeeial Ortlen; No. 2ti, DPpartrnent of
Texas, 1880, ancl aniYed at Fort Clark
February 23, 1880.
' ·vort Clark ...... I.Feb. 23, 1880 j Sept. 30, 1880 ' l'resout station.
( 'on r,auy E... ~an Antonio .... ,Tan. 31, 1880 ..... do . . . . . . 'l'ransfeJTed from Departmeut of 1fi,;.
r1oul'i to Departmeut of '.1',•xa;;, iwr
( l11m, ral Orders No. 38, Hearlq uarters
uf tbe Al'm_r, 1870; arrived at :--an
.A1ttonio January 31, J 880, prese11t
i-;tation.
<.'1 11 pau~· I•' ... San .A11touio .... ,fan. 31, 18 0 Frb. 17, ]880
Trarn,f'c,nNl from Drpartrnellt of :Mis·
,;oul'i to Depai·lment of" Texas 1,er
GPm·1·al Orden, No. 38, Hradqu,n·tn,;
ofth<' Al'my, 1879; aniv<>d al ~an A11tonio January 31, 1880.
En nrnte ..•..... , Fc•lJ. 17, 1880 Fel,. 23, 1880 Le.ft San A11t011io Fel,rnal'_v J,, 181<0, JWI'
Special Ordcm, No. :w, Depart111Put of
'l'exa;i, 1880, m11l anivl'd at Fort C'!al'k
J:<'chmary 23, 1880.
Fon Clark .••.. · \ Feh. 2:J, 1880 I Sept. :;o, J 880 I I'rc,Heu t station.
1:01q,an.r G- ••• }t\.,l't McKavctt. Sept. :10, 1879 .... do ...... No_cba11g;P of Htrl1,io11 dmiug the ~-,,,11·:..
( ,•wpany H •... ... do. ··-······· ,····do ...... Nov. 5, 1879 LPJt Fol't Mc·Kavott NoYnnlwr .,, 18 , 9
En 1·011fo .•••..•. , N,,v. 5, 1879 Nov. 12, 187!!
pm· Rpocial Onler,; No. 21ft, l)pp:,rt·
1
me11t of Tex.ai,, 1879, aurl a1Tin·1l :it
J<'ort Clark Nov<,n1bet l:!, 187!1 .
l•'ort Clark....
Nov. 12, 1879 Srpt. 30 1880 l'l'rRent sfalion.
('ompa11y T.... Fort M<'KavetL 8Ppt. 30, 1870 I-._ .do . '.... •. No ehang;,• of station 1lmin!!; the ypm·.
1'01111iany K ..• San .Antonio .... ,Jan. :JI, 18 'O FC'l,. 17, 1880 Trao;if'e1-recl f'rom Dcpmtmeut of Missom·i to Drpartmn1t of' Tex.1, p<·r
neueml Onl<'rH No. ::1e, J[pa1l<piart<'1s
uf th<• Anny, 1879; anfre<l at, ':1 11 .An
toaio ,January 31, 1880.
Eu 1·u11t1: ••••.•• , J-'PIJ. 17, i880 Feb. 23, 1880 Left Han .Antonio Felmtarv 17, JtlflO, Jif-1'
Special Onlns Nu. 2ti, Dttpai1Ulllll of
1'exa1-, 1880, arnl ar-l'i\"C•il at Fol't l;JariFebnwry '.l:J, 1880.
Fol't Cl.irk ...... Feb. 2:;, 1 80 ' Sept. 30, 1>!80 J'n·~eut !,ialiu11.

·I· ....

I

·I

I

1

·I
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TWEXTY.FOeJUH REGI1\rE~T OF INF.A~TRY.
:-,f:1tiuu.

l-1;,a<lqnartns
M il bawl.

Pi-um-

To-

.Fort Dmwau. _.. fit•pt. :io, 1879 Apr. 29, 1880
EHroutt• .. . ..... Apr. :!9,1880 ~fay 5,1880
S,m Fdipt> ...... :\Jav .,. 1880 J 11nP ;i, 1880
1-:11 route ........ ,Jt11;<, :1, 1880 ,Tuue 18, 1880

Rernark,,;.

L..J't Fort Duncan April 29, 1880, per
Speeial Orden; ~o.75,Departruent of
Texas, 1880, and a11:ived at San Felipe
:May G, 1880.
Left San Felipe June :i, ll-<80, 1>er Special
Ordf'r H ~o. 93, Department. of Texa:a,,
1880, and arrfred at Fort Da,·i:a, Jnne

18, 1880.
Fort Dad,-i .• • • • • ,T1111" l R, 1880 St>pt. :JO, 1880 Present stat io11.
Chmpan., A . . Fort Durn::111 .... :S1·pt. :w, 1879 May 24, 1880 J,eft Fo1·t D uncan ,\,fay 24, 1880, pt•r SpeE11 ro11tt, ........ }fa.r l+,1880 .Juue18,1880 1 t·ial Onl<·rs No. 93, Department of
'I'exa;;;, 1880, aml anive,1 at Fort Da,is
,June 18, 1880.
}'ort J)avis ...... ,J111w 18, 1880 Sep t. 30, 1R80 Pr;,1;eut statio11.
)ornpa11., B... Fort Duucau .... St>pt. :io,] 879 ::\fay 24, 1880 Ltift Jt'ort Duncan Ma_v 24, 1880, per Speeial Orders No. 9B, l)ep:trtment of
Ell rout" . .. . .
::\Iay 24, 1880 J m1e 18, 1880
Texas, 1880, am1 arriY<'d at Fort D:tvis
,) uue 18, 1880.
Fort Da, iH .•.••••J,rn,• 18, 1880 Rept. ao, 1880 Pn•,;ent Rtation.
F111-t Hing·gold .. Sept. :rn, 187!:J ,Tull(, 1, 1880 1 Left Fort Binggo1d .Ju11,, 1, 1880, per
E11 rotlft, ...... ,T111w J,1880 ,July u, 1880
Special Orders Nos. n:1 and 137, De-

partment of 'l'1ixas, 1880, and arrived
at, PPmt Uolorado .July G, l 880.
Lt·ft Pella Colorado September 11, 1880,
per Special Orders No.155,Depai·tmr·nt
of 'l'exaR, 1880, aml arrivPd at :Fort
Dayj,-, He1,tember 1:i, 1880.
Fur! l>a\'i,a'. ..... Sflpt. J:l, ]880 Sept. :lo, 1880 PresPnt station.
Ctl,1rnp:lll.) l>... .Fo1·t l\-1<-T ntosh .. Si'pt. :Jo, J 879 . . . do . . . . . . . ); o clinnge of s1,ation <luring the yea1·.
Com11anyE ....... ,lo ............. do ....•...... do ..... . . '
Do.
CQH>Jt:tny F .. FortDmw:1n ....... tlo ....... Apr. 13, 1880 Left Fort Dnncau April 13, 1880, per
En n,11tll .....••. Apr. 1:i, 1880 Apr. 18, 1880
Sperial Ordrn; No. 63, Dc11artment of
TexaH, 1880, and anfred n I Fort McIntosh .April 18, 1880.
Fort Mcl11to>il1. . . \pr. 18, 1880 fieJJt. :rn, 1880 l'rt•sent station.
GnmJ)au_y (; ... Fort l{iHggold .. Sept. 30, 1879 ,June l, 1880 Ld"t Fort Ringgoltl ,June 1. ] 880, per
Eu m11tP ........ ,J1111e J, 188() ,July 4, lr-80
Sp;,cial Orders No. 93, Depm·iment of
Tl•xas, 1880,aJl(l aniYetl at .Fort Uoncbo
.J 11ly 4, 1880.
Fort Uoud,o .... ,f11ly 4, HlR0 :-<t·pt. :io, 1880 Preseiit sta.tion.
1,'omµa11y JI. .. Fort J\1dnto;ih .. f-irp1. :io, 1879 Apr. 21, 1880 Lf'ft J!'ort Md11tosh April :n, 1880, per
En route .........-\pr. :!I, 1!<80 ::\Ta.,· ~,, 1880
Spf'cial OnlPr,- :Xo. Ga, Department of
'f Pxa,;, 188'), aud Hpt•cial Onler~ No. Gl,
I•'ort Duncan, 1880, aml al'l'i v1•d at f;an
Ft·l ipc Mny 5, 1880.
Sau F1•lipe ..... :\!av .,,JS80 ,Jn1,e 3181{0 Left:S:inl<'elip1',fone3,1880,per8pecia1
En r-outP •••..... ,foiit· :1, 1880 .f111H· 18, 1880
OnlPr,- )fo. 9:l, Depa1-tru,·ut of Texas,
]880. nntl aniYe,l at ]<'111-t 1>:ivii; ,T1111e
18, 1880.
Fort, Dads ...... ,f111H• JR, J8Hil Srpt. :w Jl-80 1 Pn•;;put ~tation.
~·<,rnpa11.\ I . . Fort Riuggold .. ~opt. :{o, 1879 ,Time 1, J8P0 Left Fort Rin,&;gol<l ,Jun,· l, 181'0, per
Ell ro11t,• .....•• ,]1111,· l, 1880 ,Jul.,· 0, 181<0
SpPdal 01·1lers Nos. !l:l a1H.l 137. Departmr11t of 'l'<·:>.llR. 1880, aJHl ani,r,1
at Fort 8tof'kto11 ,July 9, 1880.
Fort :-.trn:kton . ,Jnl_y H, 1880 SPpt. 30, 1880 Pn·Rl'nl ,;(ntio11.
('l•w,,.rn~ K .
Fort Hill!!!!Ol<l .. S<•pf. :10, 1870 ,lmw 1, 1880 L1•ft :Fort Wugg;old ,fuu" 1, 1880, per
Eu route·_..... .J 1111e l, ltilill ,J ul.v .J, 1880
Sp,•<"ial Onlers Xo. 9'.l. De1,artnwut of
T,•xa-;. 181-0, and arrin·i! al Ft,rt Con·
d1t1 .Jn]\ 4, 1880.
Fort f Otlt'lw ..•. ,Jul.,· +, 1880 Si-pl. :w. 188U l'rl'se11t station.
Penn. ('ulor.ido ...J11l.\ G, ]880 8(,l)t. 11, 1880
En 1·011tt• .••.•••. Sl'p1. l I, 1880 i•kpt. 13, 1880
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From-

8tatiou.

Compan?, &('.

To-

][C'adqtiarters I Fort Dayi;, ...... 18cpt. 30, 1879 I May 17, 1880
and band.
.
·
Com1)any A.,.. Fort Com·ho .. . . . . . .. de, ...•.. I JnJy 6, 18H0
I

Fort Sto<'ktrm ........ do ..... . Jnuc 27, 18R0

Company B..

I
Company C ....... do ...... •......... do ...... 1\Iar. 30, 1880
1

I'l·Ua Colora,ln .. Mar. 30, 1880 May 30, 11-80
Corn p,111y D. . . .Fort. 'tor·l, tou... :'icpt. 30, 1879 I Ma.r 15, ] 880
\
Co1upany E ... Fo,-t DaYi;, ...... , .... . rlo .. ..
May 17, ]880

'

(;ornpan.1 J . .. 1 Fort Htoektoo ...... . . 110
1

Mal'. 30, J 880

••••••

.

I

1

l'rna ('olnratlo .. l\far. 30, 1880 ,Jul y
C01npau_1 (;_ . ."Fort Conr-ho .... 1 f-ie]ll.

Company

:io, 1879

rr. .. 1 l•'rntDavi,; ..••. ...... ,10

7, 1880

I

,Tul.1· 6, 1880

...... Jum· 2J, ]880

l'ompuuyJ. ...... . do . .............. '10 ...... May Ji, 1880

I
I
Co1npa11,1· K ... Fort Co]l(·ho ......... ,lo .•.... ,June 3, 1880

I

Li·ft Fort Da,b, en ro11k to thf' 1Je1,a1t·
nwnt of Dakota, May 17, 1880.
L_eft I•'ort Concho. f·JJ. r.ouk to the· De·
partm1°11t of Dakota, JHl.v 6, 1880.
LP ft Fort 8tockton. C'Jt rnute to tht· De·
I partnwnt of Dakota. Juue 27, 1880.
CompHu~· iransfrrn·<l to I'ena Colon1<l1,
M.a.rcli 30, 1880. by tlw establishmc11t
ol' tll!' latt<'r as a cm1tornnent. pt:!
:-ipcdal < >rdcJ"S No . .'.i4-, lJepal'tmcut of
Texas, 1880.
L1·ft reua Colnrarlo, en l'Ollie to the Dt··
part111e11t of Da1rn1,a, May 30, 1880.
Left Fort f-itocktnn, P11 ronte to th!.: De·
partnn·11t of Dakota, May 15, 18HO.
Left Fort Davis, c·11 J'outc to tht: Dt··
I partmeHt of Dakota, May 17, 1880.
I Compau~· tn111sfencll to Pen~ ~olonulo
Marcl1 :io, lf<80, l1y Urn ei,tabltslmw11t
of the latter a>' a cimtouu1e11(, JH-1'
Special Ot,lors 'Xo. 5!, Departn1l'11t nf
Texa:;. 1880.
I Left Pnrn Colonulo, c11 route 1o thc:- I>i-·
par1iueut of Dal,ota, July 7, 1880.
Left Fort Coueho, ('ll rout,, to tlw D,··
partm1·11t of DakoLa, ,fnly 6, 1880.
LPft :Fort Davis, Pu rouletothe Ikpal't·
' mcut of Dakota, J11ur 24, 1880.
I

I

I
I

Ld't J,"ott !Javis, rn routr to thr Depart·
me11t of Dakota, .May 17, 188(1.
L1'ft Fort Coucho, e11 1·oute to tl11· n,,.
partmPnt of Dakota, ,June 3, 1880 .

. Tra11~ft·ne,l fr11rn the !)ppartm1·ut of T,·xas lo the Dcpai-tmi,nt of Dakot,1, J1(·l' Ut•11L·ral Orrlr-1·11 Xr,.
:fa, He.ad,}'tal'lt>t·ll of th(· Anny, A.p1il 23, 1880, am1 <; <'Of·J·nl Onln,, No 2 Rt>:1,!1111:u t,·r,- )lilitan· ])h-i,-iou

of

thP '.\11,i-;1)111

i, April ~8, 18~0.

·

·
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•

Recapitulrlfion.
STRRX(VflI.

D,1te, ,\:e.

~

0

H

•

l:'<,1Jrtl1 Ca,·alr;- 1h,·n1lq11a1tns Au!.!.u,-,t 31, 1879........
24 I :i.il
37;; ..••.. - . . . . . -- - - - - - - - - - arnl ,-ix. co1Hp,U1it·:--J.
Do .........•..••..•.•......•\ugnst31,1880 ........ 1...... ... : •. .......•.••. 375 ...•...•••.•

J:h:ltth C,nalry .......... ..... .. . A11gm,t31,187!J ..... .

s:io

.i:i
4·>

787
742

'1',·ulh Cnv,il ry (]11°aclq 11artt·J:-, ,1rn1 .A 11g11st :JJ, 1879 ....... .
uine c:umpu11i,·s).
'!',-11th ('nn1h·y ........ ... •....... A11g11,-,t :i1, 1880 (lak,;t
l'eport rec<'ived).

s::

;j"i!)

m2 ........... ·I· ·····

44

7.j3

797

F:,-t',,11tl Artill,•1·v /1'0111· hatt1·1 i,·:-.J

]6

172
184

1RS .. , ..... ! . . .

Hi

fln,t lnf:111try .................... \11!£11K1 31, 1880 (]ates!
r,·1w1-t recei vet!).

::i.;

415

450

Tw,-11til-'th l11fmill'v ..•..•.•.. .. . . A11gm,t 31,1879 ....... .
l>o .•.•.• ... .'. . . . . . . • . . • . . . . ..\ 111,(UKt, 31, 1880 (]n teHt
1·eport received).

34
34

438
;319

472
:JG:-!

22

149

37]

:j;j

424

459

47()
;;44

:,09

407

4:l9

Do ........ ... .....•........ .Augm;t

:n, 1880

(latest

78j

4.i

I

722

:i8

l'q)Ort received).

..\u!£11st 31, 1879 ... ... .
l)o ...... .' .................. All,!..'1tSt31,1880 (latest

200

185 ......

I

47 I

635

I........... .

12 ...... ,. . . . . .

143

1·,•port rt•cdvetl).

Tw,·ut\·.iwcon,l h1f:rn1n rhr·a<l· .\11g11st31,1879 ....... .
,p1m·te1·,; a11tl ,;ix c·o1111;:rni1-,;/.
Tw.-ut,v·'lt·r·outl lllfo11try . . . . . . . •\u.!!;nst 31, 1880 (latest
l'f'j)()J't

4;;0 .••...

1

85 1.•••••
I

........

1 . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . .

119 I 181 .....•

88 . ••••• 1

7G

l'<'CeiYed).

Twc•nt_y.folll'tl1 [nt',111!!',Y .......... A ugn;;t 31, 1879 ....... .
Uo.. ... . . . .
.\ ug11st :n, 1880 (l:tt<'Ht
n·porl l'f'CeiYetl).

;3:3
3,j

'f"'"11ty·tirth l11f,1Jitl'.\ . . .. ..... A11g11st :l l , 187!L.......
32
1Jo ..... ................... A11gm,t :)I, 1880 ..... .. ·...... .

I

;j7f)

70 .•.... .••........•

0

•

439· 1:~: :: : ~ ::::~

THOM.ABU. VINCENT,
j1<si11tant .Acljutant.Ge,1eral.
lJJ-:~ J,(,>l 'Af(I EH." ]JJ:l'All.T'Ir.:-.r t I 'Ji . );\,; _
,'i'1!11 A 11t, 11io. l'f.W.J (/1"/,,/1P1'

I. l H/-10.

11RTH ,\f''1•

C.-'I'.\ lllTLA H ST,\TE~IE~'J' QJi' l:XPEDITIOK~ A)<D SCOUT~ AGAIXST IXDIAXS, &c. 1 MADE IN THE DEPARTMENT OF
TE\..\:--, lll'HIXU THF YE.\ H E~DT!\T; ~EPTB)fHETI ·w. lS~n.
~tr,•u«th ul'tl11•

p,.-:to1· 1:1fi\tio11 1
't'n•11J>" whi,·h
fh>III \l 'J1it-h
:\"1l1llt\, 11f 11tlil't'J',> 1•1>1Hlll:lltl\•
\'lllllj\(Nt•t\
pt1rty wtt, Mlllt
iu,.: t'1>rf1•-. s,•111 11111.
rh,• 1·1,11111111111!.
1'111.

:i ~
~

· - !,,

3
l·'ort tlnn, 11 .••• Sc,·oud l.i,'Hl, t ' • ..\l', 0 ()nu•
11t11·, Ei)!hih Cu,·ah.,.

1,.-qh l':1n1lr.1

S,·,·w, d Li,·111.,r.,\.. ln,11,1 ,

' · 811, t '11 1 .1lr1

~E .

-=~
ta_

f

=i

~
..:...

3

~

llt·t ,·ht ' ...

l),,partlll't',

\ pl'.

I JJ.-td1t

H1•tm11.

I, lS80

)for. ;Jl, li<l<O

L 1~:-0 ,r11u,<!0,

:.;r.:...

!10:!

1:a1<11 1. :in~

l'\\1'Hli1'lh 111!'111111~.
~·ort l'h1rl,....

:--r1·1:1
E. F. .\ 11,J,11 ,.. ,11,
1'11111p,111y K ,
F,i111 I lt
t ',i valr_,.

Fi1"t l.i.·111 ,T:1m11:,1P:nl"·l'.

K , •Ith ('a1·:1l1·~

h. Ith (':1n1h·y

,July~,. J:-";"!I _.\11~. 7, lS~!I

tl

,r,

,T II ly '2.i, 1.-.79 ,J 111,\ '27. 1879

:!i:i

f\8

F111111h l'.1,11ln .

,.,

,T11l~ '2:;, 18,!l ,T11ly ~1, 1:s,tl

1.;'2

,luly '2ii, 1879 ,) nl,\ '28, 1879

(i.'i

s~o

:;:;o

rnxo

I'}.;,

ti, 1:80 1fa.t· lf•. )88()

]\;Ill

,,·. ,\ . Tlwmp,,111.
F1111nlt t ':I\ :llry.

\ . 1111 !'11\:iln

s,•rg I. ,I. I•'. F:1 lltt•rl,1. l '0111
p:my L, 1"1111111, 1·:n,1ln·.
1·'11-..1 Li,•111.H. \Y . Sp1,,I,•
Ei!!hth Ca,,1in

L. 1111 !'.11·:1li·.1

1 ·,

-.i-lh('i\Ynln·.
und - . :!Ot'h
J11fo11l l'Y,
I.. !<!Ii (' :i,:111,\

~:;

,T ,1u. :?ti. 1~sn

.It) • .••• 1 ••••

~[:11'.

fl.

ll , -lt Ji I ':11 ,dl'j"

4,'i . .• . . ••

11.itJ.

l':tpl.

C'api. I,. ' I'. :\!t111 -is, Ei!!,ht h

j' .. ·;· ...

IKRO

F ..1t. '2f:, 1
'.\[:\1'. 1:1,

t'1,·:tl11

, 'nt l . ,I. F. lt1111,lk1 t
J,ir:l,tl> l ~:wa lry,

~

t:::l

H)ii:li~::~bo~-1~~11
~:~~~~a
-<t•:11Tl1 t>I'
Il,1· detachmC'UtH, st.itio11etl at Santa Maria, thro11trl1 ,11l,iae,•11t,
conntry. No Ut>pn,<1atio11s of a serwns nnt111·p n,i,ot t,·tl,
a11rl no ,sig-u c>f mar,111<lt.>1·,,; 1list·o1 1·r<''1.
l•'rorn e:uu1> on east fork of tlrn N,tN'<'S. in 1rnrs11it of Judi:111-s,
roportrcl as strnliug stock near Cam11 \Vood. Pro,·eNforl
to HatclJ's and Weller's ranchPs, where it wa,-, ascertaiuecl
that horses bad been stolen, ancl a cow killed, b)' Indian>-.
Continued to Dobb's Rn11 , where trail was fonml, aud followed, until rations gan, ont. I11dians wen· Apach(·,4 l'ro111
:Fort Sta11ton resrrvatfou.
On scout in pm·suit _of raiders, sii;,pos(•<l to hr. l1tl1imrn .
.Proceeded in northwest dil'ectio11, from camp on KnPre><,
and s1ruck tlir tr:ul after going two miles: follow,·d it arnl
fonnd two hOJ'Ses which had lwen shot witb arrows. '.l'rnil•
w,rn lo,1i in a thick t·ecl,n brake: all efforls lo n•t·ov,·1· il
n11availiug.
}'mm camp on Pullian CrC'ek, in pur,;nit oJ' lrnlini;:.; l'l'·
ported ns raiding h1 tl1e lowrr vnlle,· of tlte XuPcPs. ]'n•ccetled to Kickapoo Rprillg'S, head,l'att'l'S of Ha1'1d,t>1T1
l't't>Pk, l'aiuted no('k, hca<lwatersoftheLlau(l, &e. J<'1nrnil
JJO I r;1il , arn1 no forth Hr report of Iuclians.
To, am1 in, :Frio t'afton. No ,signs ofindiam, tli:'<coy,,,retl.

:;;\ll:{~'i'.!'.m~1,ll~;_

:,\f,ll'ia, ill

J•~Rcorting Colonel Grny and part~·, of 8ontl,ern P:1eilir Rail
1·mul. frou, point 1weuty miles e:11st of l'eco>1 HiYPl' to Furl

D:niR.
In pursuit of Im1iarn, reporteJ in ...-icinity of Syc·amorP
Crnek Funud trail-four pony t ,r nd,,;-wltirh wa,i fol
lowed, with gl'eat diffien1t.,~, to near Devi.I';; lUvPr, f'rolll
·which 11oint p1u-;snit was ,·outinned by Captai11 Han,llet.1
(Company D, 8th Ca,•nlry). Eight Irnliarni, belie,, ,,,l to
ha,·e been from the Fort ~tautou re,;er1·atio11 l'tJ])Oll<'d l.l)
rnuchmen.

I

1-P-:

HP111arb, t1rnl 1'1',sults.

E]
A

Pt·h

~

. .....,

D:11t- ol'--

1·uu~nun11\.

.....

In vmsnit of reporlr<l Tntliaus. Crossed t lie R!n 'Pi11to_abou1
sc,eiJ. ruile::i aho1·e 1w::1t, arnl tl\"e1·took c~tpl!lln ~lon1-1 8th
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0
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>-,
....,

....,
t_,j
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tzj
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::i,

tr:
f--3
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~
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0

~
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First Lit'ut. ,T. L. Bnllis,
1'11'1·11ty. ro111 th lui'.11111·.1 .

('11\lt·

,T.

F.

Ran,llett,

h.h;htli ('av:1lr.1

Fort Cou<'ho .

:-:t'uiinole Xegro-Iutl i an
s1•n11ts.

n , Rl11 C':iYalry

~G ....

l

30 .......

,ran.

.ftlllP 7, 1H80

Capt.

,T. I<'. R,1mllt>1I ,
Eiglttlt(':11:11!·)·

n, Rth Canlry

18 ........ ,T1111e21,1R80

Fir,it Lieut. 1I. M. :'.!:t:s:nn,

F, 10th Ct11·:1lry

..(9

Tenth CavRlry.

-.o

IJ, 11":<0 ..i ]ll'. "· 1,S" :,. .

.Apr. !i, 18,B

.rm1PlR, 1880

I 221

,Tllni>27,1RRO I 1:1:;

:-St>pl.10 , 1879

I 2R!l.,

f'avall·y. llNlJ· ht'll1l of' ),fo(l Crrrk (latter brinJ? c·ompC'llt•d
1o tutu back owing· to mtious giviug 011t) . .Followed trail
fnnncl by Captain ~nnis, and, on morning of llth, fonml
phlce '\,]1ere Jncliaus had camped about t,,~ent.y.fonr hours
he.f oro; conti111Lccl on trail, crossing Dt'vil's Jtin1r, final!\
leadiu~ in diredion of the Rio Gnmde. !mt was Im1t neiir
old Fort Davi,; road, and evpry etl'urt, to find it ag::1i11
pruYetl a failure, owing to the t·ountry bPing- ,-nt np h_)
1·odng stock. Incliaus l>eliev1·1l to be Mescalrl'US: the,1
crossetl into Mexico.
'
.Accompanying exploring and n1ining t•:1.1 ledition fitte<1 ont
by GalYeston. Harrisburg and Sau .Autonio Railroad. 111ternational and Great N'ortheru Railroad, and Texas Padfic Railroatl. through Chenati aacl other mnuntaiu:=:.
principally in Pre,sidio Count)·. Camp "as establii,bed 011
Cibolo Creek, 1iear thr range, l'rom which point escorts, to
prospecting parties. were seut 0111 almost dail.1 . A.Loot
one hunched silver-beadng lode8 found , also topper, lJii.muth, and lead in vast quantities. E,·idenre a!Ro fonud
that i-irh deposits of silver are in the Chenati, Yan Hom.
Eagle, and other mountain ranges; also in Bass's Canon.
On retnrn tri}J, several Indian trails were found; were
about two weeks oltl, made by about two hundrPCl horses
from Mexico. Trail crossed Rio Grande about fifty miles
below San Carlos; not followed-sufficient rations not 011
hand.
From camp at Eagle's Xest, Tex., in C'onsequence of Indian
depredations reported as committed 011 old Davis road,
near Bea,er Lake. Proceeded to Johnston's Wells, Mayer's Spring, thence to the Pecos, up that stream to Richland Springs, and head of Independence Creek, thence to
Tardie's ranch, and to camp. Scouting was thorough, but
no evidence discovered of recent presence of Indians; and,
from information received, the rumor of Indians ha,Tmg
been seen near Beaver Lake not credited.
From camp at Eagle's Nest, bet"een new Fort Davis road
and the Rio Grande. Proceeded to Mayer's Spring, and
then, crossing Rio Grande, to a point twenty-five miles
southwest, for which the name Renco11ada is suggested;
recrossed river and searche;d all canons. ~o sign of lndians disco,ered.
From <'amps at Grierson's Springs ancl Lanca,;ter, to explore
the country an(l p1·otect settlements from depredations by
lmlians or other marauders. August 9th, an Indian trail
was found ancl followed to a camp which appeared to haYe
been recently and hurriedly abandoned. The pursuit wail
1·ontinued until stock was exhanstc,1. Signs imlicating
presence of Indians frequently fouml, but character of
eountr.v enabled them to secrete themsch-es snccessfully.
In addition t.o regular scouting expeditions, a large distance was traveled by couriers and escorts. and working
parties on roads anJ. telegraph lines.
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'''bile iu tieltl uear "Peua Colorado, including Heout.ing ~arties sent out, and labor pcrfonncd on now road from J!ort
Da,-is to Pena Coloratlo. No sign of Indians seen· country generally quiet.
'
A..t Camp Charlotte, 'l'exas, eugage,1 in comitruction ancl
repair of road from crossing of the Concho, ti ,·o miles west
of camp, to Pecos s~ation.
At Camp Charlotte ru1d Griflrson's Spriugs, consist.ing of
scouts, escorts, &c., and construction, without expense, of
a grain storehouse, kitchen, mess-room, and telegraph
office, at Grierson's Springs. No results of importance
obtained; trails were occasionally found and followed, but
no Indians seen. Occasional reports of stock-stealing re-ceh-ed, but vursuit of thie...-es was unsuccessful, owing to
the chameter of the country; trails lost 011 the hard, flinty
rocks.
lfrom supply camp on the North Concho, by cxvloring parties. A det.achmcnt, under Lieutenant vT"artl, Tenth CavaJrj-. in1ntrsuit of Indians reported near Manniug's ranchc,
found a trail and followed it acrosi:; Colorado River to
Champion Creek; findini;r a camp :fire still burning, increase-cl gait, but the Indians had evide,ntly become aware
of the approach of tl'OOJ)S, as they scattered and cl onbled;
subsequently learned that command had been within one
and a half miles ot them. Tmil again recovered, and followed till stock was wol'n out, when it became necessal':v
to abandon fulther 1mrsuit. Other sco.utiug parties not
productive of any marked results; all trails found were followed as far as practicable, but no further sign of Irnliaus
iJi:;co,-ered. 'l'he country was actively scouted iu all directions, aud a Yigorous watch kept for thieves or marauders.
Al Camp Charlotte, Texas, consisting of work pei·formell
upon roads near camp and towards the North Concho ;
results being three miles of new roacl, widening of a big
cut, making two new crossings of_ the Concho, and d~a;gi11gsprings at Crunp Charlotte and Big Rocky Creek. :Sco uting parties and detachments were also sen,t out. One detachment. unde-r Lieute-nant. Lane, 25th Infanlr.r , cscorled
a supply train to Black RiYcr, New hlcxfoo.
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From camp at Pine or Bull Spru1gis to explore country along
the sonthern line of Xew Me:i,.ico. frnm tlie Coruncla:<, west
of the mountains, as fa1· as Dug Spring8, east of the Peeos
Ril' er; the main objecL bPing to intercept any Tndians
micling in that vicinit.v. First indications of Indians wa,;
found April 12t,h, when a pa,rty of two we1·t>. discovered
11ear Wild HoTse Tanks, driving four anim,1ls to water.
These were pursued by· Lieutenant Safford, Tenth Ca,· alry,
with a detachment, and the animals captured, the Incliam,
escaping on foot, it being impossible to trail them over the
rocky country. .April 22 an old trail was found near Rattlesnake Springs, running up Rattlesnake Canon and over the
lllou.ntains to the Guaualupe Canon, toward Fort Stanton
1·cservation ; trail being very old was not followed. Other
scouting parties obtaiued no addit.ional resnlts. .All valnable information relating to lhe character of the countn
ancl location of wakr ]1oles <luly reporte1l to the district
commandf'r.
Tn ptusuit of a part.y of lndians w-ho killerl a Mexi<'au woman ,
and stole stock from near Deutchhauer's raneh, in Lirnprn
f'aiion. Procee(led to the ranch, and finding trail, followerl
it out of thecai'ionancl northwestoverthemouutains. The
corintry being rough, the trail was very indistinct, and fol
lo1Yed withgreatdiffi.e1Llty; conduded therefore to endeavor
to pick it in the open country and proceeded to old Pinery
Caiion; failing to find trail again, abamlone,l further pnr
8uit. Indians are belie,ecl to ha,e beeu from the ForL
Stanton reser,ation.
:From camp at Seven Spring's, in ::;earch of Irnlians or miller.,.
No recent sigu cliscovcrecl; no iuform,ttion of any lleprc-tlatious.
To camp at Eagle Springs, am1 :-icouts therefrom, in cons1·quence of report that a large force of Mescale1-.o-Apaehes
were thoup:_h t to be moving down Rio Grande, on Mexican
side. An Indian trnil was struck October 27 and followed
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till sati,die,l that it wa;-; an oi,1 ,111P, wliHn it was nl,anrlo11e1l.
\Vhi1e at Eag;le Spriugs l'eceh-cm information that, ,1 baml
of two hu111.lred Indian:-1, after 1•011uuitting out.Tap:es and
k111in~ people 1war Mesilla, N. l\Iex., had c1·ossell .H.io
Oran1le, and moYc!l south into Chihuahua, Mexico, taltiug
"ith thorn a large lle1·u of animals stolen from Ne\\ Mexieo.
.A p,u-t, of Mexicans, who bad followed them, were amlrns 1•acted :iud killed, and another party sharerl the same fate.
A clo,;e watch for any indications of Indians was ke1>t, hnt
no further sign was discovered.
Tu tamp 11t 1'rfanzanito Springs, at base of·Guadalupe Mountains, ,scouting ad,jacent country. August 14, overseer of
Man s sheep ranch reported having been attacked by
I udiaus near Guadal npe Springs; proceeded to investigate
t.Ltis CHSe, but finding no trail or sign of Indians, condutled
report was fal;,e. No further si1:,,r:q. discoverell. The adjaceut country was thoroughly scoute1l, and the locations
ufwater-holes, spdngs, &c., ascel'tained. Vahwble sen·ices
n•mlere!l b, Acting Assistant Snrgeon Wanl, in obtaining
1lat.a for m.i.p, uuly acknowledgt>d.
·
°\\'liile ar Faver's ranch, co:isistillg of scouts made uy ~letac:h.
111ents through SlLITtmudmg country; escorts to trams, 6'.:c .
1farch 18, a detachment, under Lieutenant Beck, Joi11e1l a
1rnm hf'l ' of Mexicans a.nd Seminoles, under Lieuteuaut
RHlli:-;, who we1·e following an Incliau t.rail of a ]HLrt,y who
had killed oue lioy ancl canied orf another from near Rns,-.rll's rauch. Pm·i-,v cousi;,.ted ot'tbree Indians, on foot., ih·iving a horse; lmt fill{lillg they were pursued, they killed thP
liorse, and it became impossible to follow the trail. :Xo
other eYents of interest.
From camp at FaYer's ranch, in the Chenati Mountains. consisting of scouting parties sent out to search for trails of
Indians. No im]lOrtant resttlts reported.
From camp at Eagle Springs, in pursuit of Indians who killorl
seYeral persons while traYelillg in Bass's Caflon. Pmt'eedecl, -via Barego and Viego Pass, to Rio Gramle, an.I
learned that Indians had erossed into Mexico. These In<lian~ attac·kPd a 1rn1·ty of emigrnnts on llia;v 12, 1-illed one
111:Ul ai.tLl unu 11·01nan, ,1ml wu11mled two men ; a lso killetl
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Eh4hth ('u111lr_v.

('apt. J . D. Ste, 1·11-1011,
· Eighth Ca,ah)-

l•'t·om imll<·n1io11i:i, nh1>111
so111e 111' 1 h,i,."; 1 hat

h1•1•11

;,:'leaped from F<11-t Stanton.
To Band :-,prings. tlwucc to a point tl11·1·1' mill'~ 1listant. rl11·
,;11ppo,:,etl Indian camp an1\ sceuP of allegl'1l sh()(,ti ng of ,\I 1
Uraham; <"amp wa,- ll1·Re1:ted, and foot-pri111R :111t! hors1•
track" Wt'lt', han•l,· 1liSl'(·r11il,l1.1 h\ rPasou of 1·e1·1•11t n1iu-<
\\' hat was lt>ft of t'rail i-ee111Pd to lead Io ,;0111 b hut 11':ts soou
l ost 011 ,H·1·01111t of rm·ks. ll1·li1 ·1 e1l th11t 1111· 111t·11 ,Y,· n· llPI
ludiam, but Anwrknu:'l.
Fn1m camp at ::--evi>11 Springs, Tl'x ., 1·011Ri,s(i11g or ,wonts in ad
jiH·ent mu11utai11,- . :'\o ,-,ign,; 11f ]ll(\hu1,11li,-eov1•r;,d . 1•x1'e)II
A. pril 10, wlwu a >iPrgeaut hro11!.!,ht i11to 1·11mp au arrow whil'l1
had hePn found iu :1 dt·iHI ox ,ilwn1 ,,.,, 1·11 milf's li'I\Ju ,·anq,
•.\long El Pa,;o stage-1 O!Hl to El M uerto. Pr1H·Petl1 ·1l ,lut· w,· .~ I
to Band :-;J)l'i11gs, tltei-enlt't Lit,urcuant :1Iills, ,·ommarnling
Pueblo Im!ian flt·outs, autl learne,l from him 11arti1·11lars of

his eucounte1 witl.J Irnlinus n e:n Viegita. l<'rom inforurn
tiou re1·eiY ed, helit·vf'd it rnigl1t be po;.-.;ililf:' to ov,,rta1_.,
Indian~, and, taki11 g two of th e sc-outs a,., trail t' rf\. con tinued to tlie \"i1,gita , awl ea m1wd abont t hrf'r-fo111·ths or
a mile from the point where the scouts had heen attackPtl.
Heavy rain in thP viciuit _y hail partially oblitc·ratecl th,:
trail ; found no new track R nrn1l e Rince itR fall. 111 neigl1borl.Jood found remains of several tep Pes. a.rnl othf'I' Riu;n,;
in1licatiug that Indians lrn(l vrobnuly camped hen• for
Rome time, Continued up Paflon. arnl thence, h., an old
Indian trail, to thP top of the "mesa,.: thl:'1H1e l'ollowt>d
the 0111.v well-defined trail" hirh lt><l from the Yiegita 1,,
the Rio Grande, wht>re it bcC'ame illdistinct in the lwav,1
sand!'!. Near a tank, know11 as the Tinp_ja. Sabina, 1li,;1•ov ered remains of au Infliau !'amp ahont ten days old.
ln search of Iudiam1 reported in Limpia Canon: scontt>1l
through caiiou, anti made in(]niries of parties aloug rnad .
:No sign discovned.
To ha:-,· camp, eightcfl1 mile;. from pnflt. in ,;earch of iut'or
matJon relative to Indians or ~1exkans, reportNl nei h:I\
ing attacked camp aml stolen stock. From inf'ormatiou
rn·eived, rumors hrlieYed groundless.
To recoYer fift:y-fiye ponie,; Rtolen from Cnrter·s pastur1,.
Pigbteen miles from post. Found trail a.bout Hix miles
east of post, and followed it; at Onclen's ra11d1 t'ountl the
ponies, which ba<l been disc-oYere•l ahout a mile from
there by :\Ir. Omlen.
To ChapotaL point on roa<l to Urnhle, about fifteen miJ.,,.
from post, in search of trail of Iu<1ianR reporte1l in thut
,icinily. No trail 1lis1·0Yned: report eYidentl_y without
foundation .
To Ran cho <le la Garza arnl Zertuc-hi much, to intercept
partv of Indiam;, reported aR depredating 011 Mexican side
of rfrer, should they attempt to croi:is into Texas . .A.1,cer
tained that a Mexican ooy haJ. been killed at San ~ichola,i
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r.ioch, in .Hei..ico. At Ham:bo de la (h1,rza ,-,a\\ :rnd <'Orn
municatell with a party of Mei...ican militia, OH :;',1.exkan
si <l e, who were in pursuit; learnfc'rl 1bat the ludian:s had
stolen horses and tied toward San Carlos. Fi.1.Hliug uo in<lkati?ns of. intention of the dospera~loes to cross 1.o t lie
.A.merwan sule, returned to 1iost. :Subsequently ascer-
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tained that the Indians had stolen stock in the vh1inii v of
Saragossa, and attacked the Rancho San Felipe, in ::Uexioo,
killing- seven persons and rm1n.ing oft' all tbe stock.
To Lord's ranch, on the Rio Bravo. thence thirty ndles 1lu"·u
tbe ri,er. Obtainerl similar information to tlrnt reported
in Cnptaiu Ste,enson 's report abo,, e.
.A.lo11g Laredo roa<l, to Live Oak Statio11 1 thence to El .far.
dill, Rancho Refugio, arnl :Rancho AJnmito;.;, wilb ,·icw to
iutoTcepting Indians, re1)01ted as tleprcdating in MP,ico,
,;hould they attempt tu u1·oss into Texas. Disco,·ered no
sign of them on .A.merkan sidl•, uut learnell that ei 0 ·ht
people had bee11 'killed by Imlht11s at :-,alcis, Mexico; 'Indians fled toward interior of ::Uexico.
Along Rio Grande, to one day's march beyon<1 El Jardin, in
search of Imlians or trail8. No sign discoYerrr1, hut In dians reported as <lrprec1ating on :Mexkan side of riYe1·.
'1 \•wanl San Felipe . Proceeded to Varn;'s ranch , Camado,
Town's ran di , and t lw Pinto: se11t, a sergeant to Mw;say's
ranch, on the Tucm,quita Creek, in search o.f iuforruatio11
iu regard to Indians, lint failed to find that any hall crossed
into Texas, though rumors to that cffcut were heard at
different places.
.Bet. ween :Fort Dum·an and :::ian J•'elipe. No sigu uf Jmlinm;
uiSCOYCl'Cd.
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To El Jnnlin. in Rertr,•h of I111linn,.. or rai,lPr:s. A:se1·rt.ain(•1l
that :1 party of l\fe:drrt11,- had· stolf'n borsf's from Stifian';,
ranl'h and driven them i11tolvfe-.:iro. Notrail or other sign
ol' raiders fonnd.
·
.Along Ringgold road for-rorh·-sen•11 milf',:, in se::irrh of marn11dcrs. · NonP ser11. ·
To ~an Lorenzo, Tex., in ,:earch of rnnrnnders. None Reen .

0

To .a point fif'ty mil1',(Ronth of post. Ko sign of mnrarnlf'rs
1-1een.
To a point fort,, miles southeast of' po,;t. Ko :;;ig11 ofmamn drrR sef'n.
T~-~1cfP~!~~:1~~:-"·fh·o miles from post. No sign ofindians 11r

i:,j

To a point on the Rio Gra111l1•. forty.three miles from post
No Tudiau Sil!n fomul.
.Along tPlegraph road fo1· fo1·ty-fil·<' rnilPs, in 1,earel1 of marnu
11!-rs. None seen.
To El ,Tartlin, along roatls 11Pare:-1 to Rio Grande. examining
all fords, in search of Imlinn Rig-u. Proceeded a long tele
graph road to the "Sam,," thenci' to El .Jardin and Sausia,
aud returned to post. ARcertained that a party of Indian!!.
estimated nU the way from ten to sevent,y. hall been raiding in Mex.fro. killing a number of pe·ople near Saragosi,.a,
and other;; at Guerro aud El Sausia , and then struck towanl interior of Mexico. Supposed to have heen Mescalero Apaches, belonging 1o \'ii:to.rio·s band.
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To Doloi·is rn1ll'h. a111l l'ai--s,• (le- Im; lrnlius. i11 ,-;1•arcli uf ln
tlians. .Aseertaim•d tlrnt l wt>nt y J ndi:rn:s hntl been :seen
l'T'0 ....11ing: into :;\Iexku nl>o11t, :sixlc-ei1 miles below post, b:winc: no stock <'xeept whn t 1hey rude.
..!loug telegraph road in dit-ectiou of Fort Dnncan, carnpiug
at RitaElancn. thC'l!CP to Sou;,;s raneh, in 1warcb of Indians .
Uiseoyered no si2:i1, bnt lNH'lH'(l that Imlia1Js had kille1l a.
family of six JJCrson,; 011 Mexican si1le, a few miles from
Rio Gramle.
'l'o Sahrn1onio in search of Imliam; or marautl,·rs. Kone seen.
Tu a vuint fift:y-tive miles son1h uf post.

No 111a1·:1t1den; ,;ee11 .

To a point fol't,y-/'onr u1ik,; southeast ut' pu,;l. :N'o sig11 of
1·ailler,; or Jncli;ins sPr11.
A long telegraph road to,Yanl Fort Hiug:gul,l; al,-;o repairiug

telep:rapb liue.
.Along telegTa])h line to Lh·e Oa,k Station. on Fort Du111·.a11
roacl, to repah- telegraph liue aml_scontfor Indians. Nolle
Rren.
To a point sixt.r-tixe mile,:; northwest of po:s!,, in seal'ch of
trnils, &c. Xo11r (]it;c·on' re,1.
To a point tift~· -eiglJt 111iks southeast u!' 110,,t. in sl'al'eh of
Tndia11s. KonP seen.
\-in rher roacl to El ,Janlin. Ou n•achi11!! <T,•ek at f;,n1z' s
rnn,·h. fournl i! to have ri:sen "" a,-c [o !Je imp,u;sahle w·ith out swimming: tl,r animul:s; remaiuPll awhile iu camp awl
I hen 11wam 1he creek wiJ hone man ancl n•ucl11•1l El Jarrlin.
011 returning creek ~ms found to l1a,r tist>n auc1 floode,1 the
,01111tn.- for mauy miles. and tlw two meu left l:>ehiud \YPl'P
l'tllll)ICilNl to tur·n !heir nuinrnls loose :1ml take J'f'fnj!t-1 in
t lw 1.>1·aneheA of the trees. l1y t hi,s :snd(!P11 ri,w p,irt.,· loRL
thl'rr ,Lays' l'urnge and 1·ation.~, aml a ntunbo1· 1Jf ,1cco1ller111e11ts.

C11qtl. II . I' . .\ld(11i::.hl. F, .~th l.':l\ alt y
l'n111p11u., F, l-~L2:hthl'n,.
~Pl':,:!.l. C. ll l•':u..-i tH!tu11 , l',SthCa,alr.)
t',,111\10\lt~

l '. Ei~llth Ctn·.

.\ 11g. D, 1880 ..\ 11g. lJ, 1880
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To El Janlin iii sl'at'<:h of l'ai<ll'l'R.

1;,, 1880 ,\1tg. :!:.!, lb80

110

To T~·in "\fom1tai11s. TPx. Procenled ,i>1 El So111l>rc1-ito,
::\l:11·i1•1111:i, aml ::;ouz Creek. ~ u siµ,µ uf Lwliaµ:-;,
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Eii.:hth CarnhT.
:--,•1•11nd Li1•11t. ,J: C. DL"ut.
'l'wenti1, th Infantry,
fa•1·01Hl LiPut. H. \,.' LPan•II. T111)1ttl-fon1th Jn .
f,rnt1·.1.
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G. 8th Ca, alry.

i--a1: ll1P:,;o •... ::-.1'1 ·011,l Li1·11t. If. F . Ken-

E. :-<th Ca 1·alry.
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dall Ei!.d1lh Carnlr.1.

~t'('Otlll Lii>11t. u. F. hl'll·
tl,111 , Eighth Ca1·:1lry.

ti, ll'l79 X111· . HI, IK7!-l

To a111l rn dl'iuilY nr l1ca!l"ater:-s nt'N11 r th aud M1111tl1 l,lauo
"Hb ·dew to i1itc1TPp!mg a varly nr Indians rnported as
moving up the ,alley of DeYil's River. Proceeded past,
Pecan Springs, (')'O!'sed Epp's Creek. and tlH'nce OYPr tn
Xorth Llano and, via old Fort Terrntt, to headwater" of
South Llano. SLirrouuding; country searched, but no corroborative presence of Indians.
To and in vicinit!y of Beaver Lake. I'rocee!led, 1·ia ]>ecan
Spring, headwaters of K orih Llauo, to old .F or! Tenett al)([
then to Beaver Lake and De,il's Ri,er. Thi' route t,1·a,•.
dell would answer for wagons mo<leratdy loa<led. excPpl
i11 wet weather: W3ter waic; Hl'lHTe, and i11 a Yer_y dry RPa
son would not lie found hell,Nm Terrell and Hean·.r L:1ke.
Xo :-iiin of Iudi.arn, 01· mrirauden1.
To arnl in Yicinit.y of Llauo Ri,-ers, lo p11d1·:wor tu in!Prcepl
:1 parl_y of nrnratHling ln<liaus r1•portNl nH 1·omrnittiu)!
rlepredatiouH on l)p1 il's RiH•r. 1-Iarl'hl'db,1 1'1:<'flJJ ~pring~
:111<1 gpp 's Creek, 1111!1 niade ,·an1p at nit! Fort T t> ITPt l . E,
amined ad,iac-P11t 1.:ou11t1·y aml all walcr -11011•:,, hut l'otuul no
sign of Iucliall', .

l

J<'rnm U"• ,·,mp at E,linb,nc, Tn, iuclwliHC ,·s,·,u'l tl ,.t,·
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From the u:uup at EtlinuLtrg, Tt>x. ln,·estigatctl 111unl,q· uf
'\fr. Bi,;hop at El Souz: ascertained that ei.Yil autlrnritiP,wcrP endeasoriug to RPcnre the guilty parties. and that
l\frxican troops were co-operating 011 Mexican side of'
river.
Iu a southwest dil'el'tion, thronµ:h Piedras Pintas, to Hubbard's ranch, B01:ja's ranch. anrl Barourna, in scal'ch or
raiclPrs reporte!l in neighborh ood; thPnee to Los 0,jurb3H
and Los .Angele:=i, ::mil via Leal's ranch t.o Barourna. ·E'ouud
110 tl'ace, lmt aseertaiuecl that a 1iarty of thieYPS, six or
s1·,·eu in number, under one Maca.nlo, werP in tl1e ha.bit or
no;,,sing into Texa,; 1 making tlwil' hradqnart,ers in the thick
mesquitr bnrnh south of road fromBarnurna to Realitos,
and rairling ill thr vidnit~·.
In n :-s1Jutheash·ru dil'Pction tu Pnlito Blauco. 1lH·11ee to L,1
\' <'JHlal'fl; J,'ilarlPlphia awl L:1111p<'citas rauehei-<. to Lo;; Olmo,;, Lumn Bln11Po, a111l tln·ongh ,-;m•r0111111in11: cnn11h,1·. Ko
.,iµ:n or Imlifrns 01· mitlers H<'Pll: co1111tl-.Y gP11Prallyrrportetl
quiPt, except nt ~antn Rit,1 . \I L1 °l'I' l11,1·,1p.:,;f t>uli11g, r, ·1wri1·<l
h., pa1 tirs acro:ss tlw ri,er,
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S t•rn111l l.it•11t. II . F. 1~1•11
d,111, lsi ~ htlif'al\ :1lt) .

E. .-.: 111 l '.l\:tll ,\ .

1;:ipt. A. ll. Ka11lfo1:rn.
Ei g hth l' a, ·alry.

E. 1-t h C':trnlty.

~t·.-0111! Li1•11t. 11. F. K1 •11 dall , Eig l,111 t ':1,·:11Jy.

E, sth ( ':1,·:1l1y.

S1 ·1'11111l Li1·11t. II. F. K1 •11 dal11 Ei g hth Ca\':1h·~·.

E,~11t<':1,·d1·., .

I

I

l11 •p:1rt11r1 •.

Ht • fH1 ·11.

I) t't •• ·•''
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l> t •I · ·...10, , 1 I ~,,- ,,•-
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H1 •111:11'1,s :iml l'('Rllits.
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l11 pnr,-11it ufn g;,lnj!ol'thiP,·1°:-111hnba1l slull'lt l111•nt, lw1·,-, ,,.
fl'(ltll :1 1•iti1.eu of ~tan I 'omu,\.
Proc('e1lP1l to Aleudida
and L:igarto, I.ml uist·,1v1•retl
h:tl'I-'.
A.bo,e hor,;p,- wP1·c
:tt'lerwanl rPc,n ere,11101·1 h of X 11e1·1•:s Rh 1·r, autl thi' tltie, ... ~
t'onnd In b(• Mi,xicnns.
f H 1 'l'o En<'inas an1l Leal's n1uch, i11 settrd1 of iuforruatiou 1ir
tmce,i of' India us J'(')lOrtt>1l us eommiHing dPpreclations 011
Laredo rna,l. All information ri,ceived showed rPports tu
ha ,··c hPei1 falsP, origil1ath1,!J:, 1'<'1'1rnps, front some pistol
shots lin'il by :,;omp trnm:-;frn; St'pnra1Pd from tlwir corn
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rscort to directors of Corpus Christi and Larr do Railroad ,
engaged in prospecting route for extension to said ro:i<I .

ProceNle,l to Pie<1ras Pintas, Gnacolatc, nmC'h , Los Au geh•s, &c.
~n:1 .Alm1g road leading to Alinerrs raJwh to Cliarco clc la, ::lfott:1
)1irelos, rn•a1· Uravis's rarn•h, where a camp was <'Stahlixhe,l; tlH'IH'<' with n 1let:whment to Rl':ll'l'h fol' rontl 1o
( 'lwr,·o l~s,·omli<la. :lllll ohtain inftirnrntinn in r<'gnrd to th, •
,·onutry, renchetl lattn arnl found iL dry ; tbcneP to Pristo
or Bl:lt·k ( 'rPPk , and A liuecrx ranch. and returned to 1· amp.
A uotlier tlctacl1ment pron·clled to Fl)-'s rrmeh, aml hPad ot
l::larocC'ta ('1·e1•k , a11u tlnwn the arroyo to the Pristo, them·.tu .A.dam~·s mudJ. Cn1111tr_y reported quiet by the ranch
rn en , a s far a ,- lnclians were roucerned, but complaints were
heard of horsP-stealing-. .A.t B01:ja's ranch it wa s reported
tbat Rmngglern, with mesral, 1):lRS in that vicinity from
n,·roxs the rivet', and on l'<'tnrning pirk np ltOl'Sl'S, whit·lt
tl1ey ride lmck.
1:l'.'! In a northeast dirrction to Gra:,'s mnrl1, arnl tltC'ncr,, ia
Bro-wn·s and '\Yells's ranches. to Steel':,, rm1cb; thenee up
Xueces River, to month of Pinto, aud up that stream to
]lnrke' s ranclt; crossecl :1t Fort Ewell :iml rdurned to post.
Counh:y l'C'portetl free from Imliaus autl rmclers; some
l1orse-stealing by individuals.
~90 I !'southwest from 110st, through Pi<'droPinto, to the Gunyalote
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Ca\!t. A . e. K1111t1hrn11 ,
Ei g hth l '!1,·:1li·.,

E, l:l lli l',1,·alry.
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p:t11\ 1,, J~i!; l1tl,Ca,·11lry.

of Tc.No,, S·r.-Contirn1e1l.

:- I

D:1!1• 111'.-

r111i11n:u11l.

i11 tlir J)l'J)((l'f111r11/

.1n1., 1:1, 1s;;;o 1 ,July :!i , rnso

Ri,er; thence to Realitos, :Mesquite.Arroyo, Las .Auima':I

and the Rendndo ; thence west through uppel' Escabas, to
<'anizu . Homa . and Fort Ri11 ggnld . aml returnell to post ,
Yia .Pe. lliJ.o, Cumitas, 8:1hulo. :wd Palito .Blanco, &.c.
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!l, 1880 I ]!far. 1:-,, 1880
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Fir:<l 1--rrgt. ,Josrph ·wit- h ., SthCarnll·.r. ·.··· ' II .... .... :\Jar. 10, 1880 1-lal". L,, ]880
:sun, Comp:rny 1'., Eighth

li8

8

I

('ln·alry.

::--Pcoml Lieut. J . .A. ,John- M, 8th C,11 al1·.v.
1
:<ton. F.ighth Can1lr.,·.

]

25 .... .....fon<'-, 1880 1,J1m c - , 1880
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I
I
I

LiPut. Col. .r. E. Yarcl , I m111r:<. F, R. & l4 Htl .... ..
'l'w1•nt,, .fo11rthlnfa11tr,1·. ]~. , & Cos. A,
B, & H , :.!4th
Inf:mtry.
Fnrt Sto<"l-ton . Corpl . .A. K. Ri,g-gf;'lls, Com- DetacluneHt L, 1· ... .. . ..... ....
11au_y L, 'l'e11th Cal"lth-y.
10th Cavali-y.
Capt. D. D. Yan Yalzah , D, 25th Iu- . .. ....... . . ... .
'l'wPnty.fifth lnfantrY.
fa11tn·.
f;p1•011<l T:iPut. John Bi~(I- B, l0tl1 C:11'- j 2 liO • • • . 1
lnw, TPnth CaYal1·.1·.
,llry.

J11uo 3, 1880 ,Jnnc 18, l ilSO

I

::-ept. 25, 1870 :-iept:27, 1870

2H2

In pursuit of thieving Inuians; procePCled to mouth of Devil 's River, and thonce up river to Yollow Banks, Doad
Man's Pass, and up Sycamoro Cafion. No sign of Indians
discovered.
To mouth of Sycamore Creek; LLence to the Texiquitn , aD11
along Rio Grande to Townsend's ranch; then co to l',f 11sse_y·s ranch. Ko sign of [ndians Hren.
By detachmentR, iu consequence of report receivrd that a
.M r. Ramsay, living on a ranch on :Beaver Lake, had been
Rhot by Indians, about three miles from his house, while
!'ngaged in catching stage horses. Proceeded to the ranch.
mid thence to the spot wl1 ere the shooting; took place.
Diligent sear ch of smTotmcling country failed to reveal an.,
>:<ig11 ofindi:ms.
l~., HC'arlquarten-1, Field, Staff and Band, and Cos. A, B, all(l
H , 24th Infantry, changing station from Snn :Felipe to :Fort
lJa ,·is. T(•xas; r<'pairing road, and obtaining information
r 11 route.

100

.\.1ir. 10,1870 1 l',fay 30, 1879 100
·
,Jnly 28, ]870 Nov. :30, 187!) l , !.Jl!)

:From camp at l~sconditloR, south of o](l mail station, in
search of wat<-r l1ol"'"·
From camv at Escoll(li(los, tltrough adja.<"cnt coun1ry.
:From camp at Sa11ta Rosa, Tex. , embracing sMnting arnl
exploring parties allfl patrols sent out. August 6, Lieute11:rnt McMarti11 , with detachment all(lgnide, started in clirectiou of Pecos .F alls, and along Pecos Riv-er, to Beckwith·s
c-nmp, at Sand Bend, at which point information was received that the Indians bad stolen horsos. Found aud. followed trail to near Two ,Yells, where evi<lence of a recent
lndian camp was discoYered. .A.ngn,;t 15, discoveTecl
:rnother camp, wl1ere t,he fires were still wnrm; next day
saw the Indians about two miles ahead; they, at the same
time, disco,ered the command and fled. '\Vere followed at
a rnn about twenty miles, but lrnYing change of horses, th e
<listance could not, be dfminishecl t,o carlJine range. Thev
then took to heavy sand hills, where they could JJOt i;e
followed at a run, but trail was followed io Stanton R eservation. Command then proceeded to tbe Indian agency.
where a demand was made upon the agent for the surrei1rler of the Indians and their bootv. to which he replied that
"he could not comply with the "lieutenant's wishes," but
agreed to go next <lay with the O"\"l"ner of the stock to th<'
Indians' camp. Command proceeded to :Fort Stanton, anrl
then returned to the camp at Santa Rosa. Indians tumecl
over to the owners eighteen stolen horses, for a <"onsidemtion of $2 per head, arid this, with eleven picked up along
the trail, made twenty-nino recovered by Lieutenant J\fr.
Martin. Another Inman trail was followed August 20, aml
four horses, one bridle, and two blankets recovered, Indians lea,ing their camp on the approach of the troops. The
]>roperty recovered was identified by parties llear Horse
Head Crossing; two additional homes were picked up.
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.Ansnuc-r C.-Tabulal' staft'mcnl of cxpc1litlo11s ancl scouts against Inclians, ,Jc., made in the Department of Texas) fc.-Continno<.l.
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.I Ffr;it Lieut. H. R

Quim- 1F nntl G, :15th
lw, 'I'weut,·.fifth IuInfanhT.
ttiutry.
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Remarks aud results.

I
t:d

~

September 21, a scouting-party, under Lieutenant Bigelow,
0
fomid unmistakable indications of Inclians. Other scouts
t:d
WPre not productive of any marked results. Water, as a
1-3
rule, scarce; very poor gra,zing for the stock.
From camp at Pena Colorado, consisting of scouts, &c., and
0
work performed on new military road. A detachment pro~
ceeded to Maxon's Spring, and down San Francisco Creek,
below Pena Blanco, for the purpose of determining the best
1-3
practicable wagon-road route; also, followed Pena N egra
~
Creek to its junction with the San Francisco; country was
t,:J
examined as far down theSanFranciscoaswhat is known as
the "lowerwaters "; ascertained thattherontenorth ofMitx·Ul
on's Spring was not practicable for want of water. Oth<'r
trj
detachments explored tho various routes suggested, aud
0
the result of the command's operatio11s was the building of
~
a road from Burges Water Hole, on the Del Norte road, to
t,-4
Pena Blanco, via Pena Colorado, and from the latter to in1-3
tersect the Pena Blanco ancl Stockton road; also six miles
p,,to Pena N egra Creek; in all, seventy-three miles of good
t:d
road. Troops also constructed, at Pena Colorado, bar~
racks, officers' quarterR, and portion of the walls of a stable
and forage house, of stone quarried near the camp. No
0
fresh sign of Indians was.seen except a trail of five or six,
~
who bad moved south toward Rio Grande-evidently in'.o
Mexico.
:::i
From Camp Safford, on fresh trail of horses stolen at Pecos
~
Falls. 'l'he trail was very distinct, and led direct to White
~
Saud Hills; thence along western edge of hills; thence in
a northwest c01.use. About 5 p. m., April 2, the Indians
were seen about half a mile ahead, and were at once
charged, but soon distanced the command, taking with
them about thirty horses. Eight hornes were captureu
from them by detachment, and one Indian WOlmded. Tl1e
captured horses were abandoned, bt:-ing in a worn-out condition. Detachment continued to .Pecos ~pring, marchiug
in two clays ninety miles, without water, for wnnt of which
men and 'horses sufl'erecl greatly. Long before reaching _

Pt'Ut\ Colomdo .l C.:npt. C. F. Robe, T'l>enty.
fifth Infantry.

1
1

C an<l F, 25th
Infantry.

l

•tl

1 : De~

8, 1879 , M,y 25, 1880

I

Pecos River it became necessary to leave all equipments
behind, so that men and horses could stagger alo11g. Propert.v was afterward recovered.
( Work on new military road between Fort Clark and Fort
Davis. Operations were commenced at Pena Blanco, and
also on route down San Francisco C1·eek. \Vheu some sixteen n,iles of this route had been completed, telegra:tihin
instructions wel'e received directing transfer of operat10ns
to the Maxon's Spring rout<>. \Yo!'k was commenced east
and west, and at thejnnction of Deer Lick and Pena Negm. The work having been completecl from Pena Colorafr·
do to a point eighteen miles .east from Maxon's Spring,
op<>rations were beirun west, towards gap in Santiago
...,H
Mountains; thence by Chopwind's Spl'ings to Blunt.'s Gap.
~
The new road strikes old Del Norte and Davis road about
four and a half miles north of Davis's ranch; was completed after long and arduous labor by the troops engaged.
All springs or water boles discovered were marked by
large and prominent monuments,
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ABSTJUCT

U.-Tabnlar statement of expeditions ancl scants agai118t Inclians, fc., made in
the Department of Texas, fc.-Coutinucd.
SUBPOSTS .A.ND SCOUTING CA.MTS EXISTING SEPTEMBER 30, 1880.

'«l•v<>st o, oarn1,.

IG:<Tisonod_r,,,,,,_

I

Remarks .

Dist,iot.

. ,mta 11:aria, Tex ............ Fol't Brown . ...... Rio Grablle ·1
Edinhnrg, Tex: ............... Fort Ringgold ........ do ...... .
(}ricrMII ::;prings, Tex ...... .. l!'ol't Concho ....•. Pecos....... The camps in the district of the Peco~
('amp Charlotte, Tex ............ do ................. do.......
have been estalilished b.r the dis·
<.iuallalupe Mouutaius, Tex . . :Forts Concho and .... clo . . . . . . .
trict commander, under the instruc·
Stockton.
I
tions of the commanding general.
Eagle Sp1fogs, Tex........... Forts Concho and .... do . . . . . . .
of .A..pril 30, 1878, with a view of
-r
,
I Davis.
makiug the 1!1ai_l-ro1!t<: s_afo, and the
llt·at1.of ~orth Concho, Tex .. Fort Concho .......... clo . ......
~ettlements ~ its vicm1ty, by fo_rcOn I,10 ( ,ran de. above Fort .... do .••••••.......••. do . . . . .. .
mg tho Indiami from that reg:10n
Q11itma11, Tex:.
and keeping them out of it. The
Ojo Caliente, Tex . . . . . . . . . . . . Forts Davis and .... do . . . . . . .
camps in the clii,tritt of the Bra Yo
I
Stockton.
aid in that, object, ancl secure tlie
Eagl(• 11:ountains, Tex ....... Forts Davis antl .... do . . . . . . .
rPgion betwce11 1he clistricts of the
Concho.
P ecos and Nuec1's from incursions
:?lfayt·r·s Rpring., Trx ........ San Antonio .. ... . llra,·o ...... .
l,y India11~ and maraucl( •J'H.
"\10111h of Pecos RiYe1-. TPx:..
do
do
I
l'a,·pr';;

Rantli,

Chcuati

.\fountain~, Tex.

::::d~:::::::::_:::,::::uo
:::::::
_
_

REC.A..Pl'rUL.A.TIO~ BY POSTS.

l'oslH.

' Jliles.

t\\ ~\\~?tI:2:\:::::•t:::• ;::::::•;::::::•••••:•;>:•:::::::••:•t••ti:: .Alli
1

:\lclnto11h, Tex .........•..... .....••....... ..............•.......... .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
F111 t ~c·KaYl'tt, 'l't•x ............ ........ ......................... _.. .. . . . . •. . . . . . . .

}'on

4, 2!)!}

53n

i;rn;I&if~fo.L.:L\/:· <::;/:(:•:;: :i:•:::•:::•:: •:;;::::; ~ ;;::1 :;•: ;••l:ii;
Total rifall post.

4!J, 513

Tlif·. fon·~oin:; j · a ,:orrcct :stafrment of the mo:sL important <'Xpcui tioB · and --eon t
org11111zNl Ill ll11.- uepartm •nt during the year, compiled from reports rccch ed to dat
It '10 1·t-11101 ,•rnbra,·1: a large 11nml>er of t'Scorts, guanls to mail statiorn;, l.\:!'.
111:., r,rg: ,\ 1:·n:n, D1:1•.utr:1m~T 01 TBX,\.s,
:Sr,11 .A 11to11iu, Tr.r. , Orlubl'r J, k n.
TIIO~1A' :\I. YL:'C'EXT.
A11siHla11/ . 1dj11ftU1f-Gtnl'l'(ll.
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GENERAL OJ!~ THE ARMY.

ABSTRACT D.-LIST OF PERSONS KILLED, WOUNDED, OR CAPTURED BY
INDIANS, &c., IN THE DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS, SINCE SEPTEMBER 30,
18i9, OFFICIALLY REPORTED BY POST COMMANDERS.
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I Mexican boy, a sheep herder (name unknown); by Indians,
I

1

near Russell's ranch, Mal'ch 13, 1880.
Mexican boy (brother of one reported above as killed) ; liy
Indians, near Russell's ranch, March 13, 1880-recapturetl
by Capt. T. C. Lebo, 10th Cavalry, in A)?ril, 1880.
2 . . . . 1fr. James Grant and Mrs. H. Graham, killed, and Mr. H .
I
Graham and D. Murphy, wounded; by Indians, while
I traveling through Bass's Canon, May 13, 1880.
. . . . , Sergt. Simon Olquin, a Pueblo Indian scout; · in an C'l1·
gagement with Indians, near Ojo Viego, Tex., Jtme 11 ,
1880.
1 .... Lieut. S. R. Colladay, 10th Cavalry, wounded, and Pri vate Martin Davis, Compan.v C, 10th Cavalry, killed; in
I
an engagement with Victorio's band of Apaches, July
I
31, 1880.
E. U. Baker, stage driver, and Frank Wyant, a passenger;
by Indians of Victorio's band, eight miles west of Eagle
Springs, Tex., July 31, 1880.GenerarB,rrne, of Fort Wortb, Tex.; by Indiaus, near old
Fort Quitman, Tex., August 9, 1880.
Mr. Henry Bishop; by unknown parties, at his store, near
El Sanz, Tex., Ma.y 16, 1880.

9

3

I, . . . . . . . .
'

Fort Itinggold .............. .
Totals . ................

Remarks.

E
A

1

I

I

Il&AIJ~l"ARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS,

:::!cm A1ito·11io. '!'ex., Q,;toba 1, 1880.

THOMA.S M. VINCENT,
Ass'i8tant Adjutant-General.

D0CGMEXT E.
IfEADQPARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS,
JUDGE-ADY0C.A.TE'S 0FFICE 1

San Anton·io, 1exa8, September 15, 1880.
Appended lirrdo I hnve the lwnor to submit a tabnlateJ. report of tho cases
triNl by c-ourts-rnarLial, in thiR department, since October, 1879.
The crime of desertion iR not less freq neut. Inq niry into the cause of these desertions has developed nothing positive; but the following has been observed, ancl i
given for what it is worth:
From tho record of tl10ir trials, it appears that deserters have, generally, been indifferent, troublesome soldirrs-old offenders; an<1 it seems that as the influences of
the 11lace are more demoralizing, clesertion, as well as all offenses, becomes more frecpient. Thns, at the nort.11orn posts of the department, offenses, including desertion,
are rare; while from Fort Clark, south, tl1ey are comparatively many. This is trne
of troops of the same kind, as the Twenty-fourth Infantry when stal,ioned on the
lower, and tlie Twenty-fifth Infa,ntry on the npper Rio Grande. I am assured that
the ma.teria.1 of the lattC'r is not better than that of the former regiment; and yet the
recowl of desrrtions, and misdemeanors also, stands seven to 01m in favor of those
troops fitationecl in 11w northern part of the department, where the facilities for drink
and a.11iauce wit11 an element of loosf' population are fewer.
Jn no instanco has ill-treatment or lack of foocl app.cared as the ca.nsc of desertion.
On the contrary, from a company known to lw well regnlated in every respect a numhP-r of S(.))diers deserted; while from the only two companies in which those griev:m<:es exH,tcd, a.ncl upon which the officers responsible were tried (G. C. M. O. 34, of
ltS70, a.ncl :~G, of 1 0, A. n. 0. ), 11ot a desertion lrns occnTI'ed.
Last year a r<'giment a.rrive<l from thf' lakeR-nono deserted; this year a regiment
anivccl from Dakotn-tw<'11ty-nine <les<'rted forthwith. Six were apprehended, but
1hcir triab faile<l 1o 1lirow light on tlH' snhjrrt.
, IR:

(
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The measures taken by the general commanding to provide against the escape of
military prisoners have proved effective. This year no such escape has beeu reported
-against seven last year, and twenty-seven the year before.
I invite attention to the harmony which has marked the conduct of courts-martial,
and to the rare necessity which exists for returning records for legal or other correction. In every matter pertaining to the administration of military justice in the d e partment, I have to report the tacit or expressed approval of the Judge-Advocate-General. It has been my endeavor to introduce necessary system; and the business of
the office, greater this year than last, has thus, with half the clerical force, been con ducted with more ease and dispatch.
Ver~., respectfully yoLu obedient servant,
WM. T. HOWARD,
Seconcl Li1mtenant, Second .Artillery, A. D. C.,
.Act'ing Jiidge- LId!'ocaie.
To Hte An.ruTANT-GENERA.L,
Department of Texas.

rommis.qio11c<1 o.fficer.s tr-ic<l in the Dl'parlmcnl of Terns bet1ceen October 1, 18i!), ancl September 15, le80.
!-in.

l

I

Hauk.

~a111,•.

I, Rea,l, R

Tried at-

J). ,_jr. •. Se(·o111l lit•1ttp1U111t 10th

CaYalr\·.

Chargrs.

· Sentence.

Ilcmarli:s.

Promulg-ated in-

Fort Da~is ... . Yiolation oft he 38th Dismissed ....... j General court-martial order No. 6-1, Commuted to loss of all pay, uut $50
article of war.
.Adjutant-General's Office, 1870.
per month, for one year.
Dismissed, arnl 3 General court-martial order No. 66, Disapproved by the President.
article of war, &c.
years in pen'y.
.Adjutant-General 's Oilice, 1879.
FortBi:own .. . Violation of the 38th Disn11ssecl ...... 1 General court-martial order No. 9, Commuted to loss of $75 per month
atticle of war.
·
.Acl_jutant-General's Office, 1880.
for six: months, aml reprimand.
l•'ort Clark . .. . ,iolation of the 38th .... «lo ......... General court-martial order No. 31, Commuted to suspension,lossof half
1
article of war, 6.:(·. ,
.Adjutant-General's Office, 1880.
pay, and confinement for one year.
.. .. do _. __. ... . 1iolation of the 61st . .. tlo ...... . .... General court-martial order No. 34, ..Approved; executed June 1, 1880.
article ot war, &e.
.Acljntant-Genmal's Office, 1880.
Fort Stockton T"iolation of the 61st . ... do . .......... Generalcourt-martialorderNo. 36, Comrnutedtosuspension,lossofha1f
article of war.
.Adjutant-General's Office, 1880. I pay, and confinement for one year.
Fort Riug~ohl --Violation of the 38th .... do ... . ....... General court-martial order No. 40, Commuted tosuspension,loss of half
article of war.
.Adjutant-General's Office, 1880.
pay,andeonfinementfor6montlts.
San A11to11io . . ,-iolatiou of tlte 61st A.cqnittell ....... General court-martial order.Ko. 3i, .Acquittal not approved by c.lepartarticle of war, &:c.
D. 'l.'., 1880.
ment commander.
J.'ort Clark .. . . Yiolation of the 61st Disrnissecl. . . . . . . General court-martial ordrr No. 50, .A pprovec.l; executed Sep tern her 4,
article of war.
I .Adjutant-General's Office, 1880.
1880.
... . do .... . .......... do .............................. . ........ ..... ....................... Not promulgated.

'.:! j Gt•1hlN1, .\rnlr<'w Cnptain 25th Iuf:mtr.,· . Ran Antonio .. -Violation of the 6hit

4

Gatt•;;,,J.U ...... : Fin4 liP1ttcna11t 20th
Infnutry.
\\~i,.Ttart, s\ lt>sc . . 1•••••• do . ·_..... . . . .... .

:-,

Gate>', J.

il

6

(~ . __ . ....... do .. .. .... . .. . . _.

1 Aru11 •,;. G . •\ . . .. ("aptain 10th C,n-alry ..

Ft•chd,

Kn . . . Captain 8th CaYalry .. .

Li11eoln. S. II . . .
!l

10
11

12

Captain 10th fo fan try .

I Derkcr,
don·.

I

Theo- Sc(·ond lirutcnaut 2Hh
Infantry.
Rousseau, U. L.. ~ecornl lieutenant 20th
Infanh·,,.
Annt's, (;. A .... Captain 10th Cavalry .. :Fort McKavett ,iolat,ion of the 21st
article of war, &c.
\Vishart, ..llcx: .. First lieutenant 20th :Fort Clark .... Violation of the 61st
Infantry.
article of war, &c.
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1
2 1
6
10
4
7
1
46 41 in military prison; 5 in penitentiary. . . . )
1
1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•••.. . .. . . . . .. . . .
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Enli[;ted men tried by general court-nutrlial and .~entence.s l'J't•cutccl in Dl'pal'fment of Tera.'/.

t· ;, .ncmai-kti.

Charges.
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Enlistecl men trie(l in the Department of l'exas by gcncr£tl court-martial-acquitted.

I
Charges.
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Numuer of cases tried by general 24i
court-martial.
Number of enlisted men sentenced to 60
prison.
Number of enlisted men sentenced to 11
penitentiary.
Numuer of desertrrs tried . . . . .... ... 48
Number of thefts antl embezzle- 11
ments.
Numberofasi,aults with intent to kill. 4
Xumber of pe1:j11ry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7
Number of escapes of convicts ...........
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221 804
40
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2
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Fines aud stoppages a,gainst soldiers:
F!nes by gene_ral courts ..... $3, 284 00 } .A ppro:i: iFmes by garrison courts.. .. 9,269 38
mate
Stoppages by courts-martial.
78 28
' ·
.Against officers............. 4,275 00
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $16, 906 6]
The above is exc1ni,ive of soldiere clishonorauly
discharged witb loss of all pay and allowances.
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(,roTiso11 co111·ts-111011bel' of cases tried at the different posts in the Department of Texas.

Posts.

:Fort l3rown................
Fort Clark.................
Fort Concho . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..
:Fort DaYis.................
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:-;au Antonio...............
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45 ...... martial ca11not be considered as an indication of the
118
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l 51
124 ..... · \ posts; one commanding otlicer believes in a free use
102
149 . . . . . . of the ganison court: another resorts to such trial~ re19 3
214 .••••. luctantly-possibly after othbr expedients h'.1-ve failed.
28
30 .•.••. Tl.le percentage of sucl.l trials is not instructive.
......
17
9 ........... .
178
53 .•••••
46
2 ..•.•.
53
80 ..... .
..... .
45 ..... . ,1

______

Total ................ 1, 526 l, 707 1, '.28
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1~•·· peel fully sub111it led.

WM. T. HOW ARD,
Saco,ul Licufcncr ,11, Scco,1d .Artillery, .A. D. 0., .Acting Judge-Advocate.
HIUDQUARTERS DEPARTM!rnT OF TEXAS,

SAN ANTONIO, Tl!:X., October 1, 1880.

Ollir-ial copy:

THOM A.S M. VINCENT,
Assistant Adjuta,it-Genaal.

DOClJ)Ils-,_,T ,,

F.''

Il8.\UQCART1ms DISTHICT OF THE

PECOS,

l!'o1't Concho, Ta., May 21, 1880.
, 'rn: I have the honor to n·port that on the 18th to 20th of last March, when arrang·u~ for th' tielcl operations of my tommaud for the spring ancl snmmer, when troops
w •re moving-, and tra11- portation iu use widely scattered, telegraphic instructions from
<l<-parf uwut heaclcprnrtPrr; clircctccl me to proceed without delay, with such force of c_a Valry as conld he made avai)aulc for the purpotie to the Mescalero .Agency, New Me~rno,
to a .. iHt in di ·armiug tho Mescalero .Apaches, the combination, with this object in yiew,
lwin~ already nrrnugecl h~· Gencralti Pope and Hatch to take effect Ap1·.U 12, 1 O, at
whieh elate· it wa · (lc...,ire1l that I ·honld reach the ageul'y from the southea 't, ·with my
troopg, an<l r ·1u11t for oi-<lr.r .
• ?otwith~tan<ling the clitliculties r1wountered, the necessary changes were pr~mpt~y
made, troop plac:ecl where mo t neecled to cover ancl protect the settlements m th,
chHtl'ic·t <lnrin•r mv ah cuc-e; ancl in a Yen• few clays after I reec•ivNl the order aho,·e
r •fone<l to, Comiianics D, E, 1:-; K, ancl L, Teuti1 Cava.lry, alHl cl!·taehmcnt o~ the
Twenty-fifth Infantry, in nll 'l Onwn au<l.officcrs, werr moving northward, from widely
•parat1:<l point. hetwf'cn Forts Conc·ho arnl Davi:;, au<.l hy the 5th day of .April, cone 11frat1•cl at Bla1:k Rinr, .. 'cw 1lcxico.
\Vheu pa.-~i11~ P1wo, Fall.·, Texas, :\!arch :n l1·arning that stock )lad l1<•en :tol u
th JH'P\'iou~ ni~hL from <·itiz,:u: iii that vici~1it,y hy Inclians, a ddachmeut, from
(;omp· 11i<'~ J< _an1l L, Tr·1~th 'asalr.r, urnler cotnmancl of Licnt. Calvin Estcrl?, wa;.
·cnt }II pttr 111t. _T h" tx·.111 led northwunl brongh the \Vhite , 'ancl II ills, a!lcl on t_h'
•\'l'nlll!!' of tho tl1ml ,lay out tlie Iu,lian w ·re overtaken and attacked dnrmg a. vi )Put du. t tonn: o,w lwli:in wa --hot a11<11•i,rl.it ltcacl of the stolen stock reuonr •d.
Tl11! trail wa fn111ul a111l follow,•rl nP ·t ,lay ~ lonir as it coulll be irac<·tl, and aft r a
1u. n:h nf~JO mile, aliout U l 111ilr·.; wilhoi,t water,t.hc detaclmwut r<'join cl th· maiu
·olullln 111mr tllf' rrwntl, of Hl:wk HivPr,. f'\\" .Mexic·o .
• On th· 1th of Ap17l Corn1!a11y K, T1•11th 'avnlry, 'apt. Thomas C. L:-1)(), <"ommandJO" wa 1•11t from hl:ll'k Hn·Pr to c·out tliro1w11 tlH· Gua<lahtpfl Mom1ta111 - , aud h!mc
1 orthwar,1, vin Blu •wat r, to th,• 1·1:11fral , ,•tt!P111<•11ts on the p ·rnt,.;co, whih tb1• m in
c>olumn mnn:h •r1 1iorthw:1J1l: via th l'£'C;o an<l .~rvc:n Pivrrs, an1l tl1c1H·1• we tw r
7

1 the :llnt• poiut.
D •l:11'l1m1·11t · w ·n· k1·1,t WP)( out 011 tltP tl:ruk during the m;in;l1, anrl th· troo1 1 ...
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<lisposed as to covPr a belt of country over fifty miles wide. It was found that the
Indi.aus had beeu frequently Taifling in that part of New Mexico, anJ trails, followed
by the t,roops, were found, invariauly, to lead in the direction of the Mescalero Agency.
Capt,ain Leho, with his company, struck a fresh trail on the 7th of April, and followed it through the Gnaclalnpe Mountains, and on the 9th suddenly ca11.1e npon, and
attacked, a camp of Inrlians at Sbakchand Spring, about forty miles south of the Penasco; killed (and buried) the chief of the party; captured. four squaws and one child,
and between twenty and thirt,y head of stock; destroyed the camp, which was well
supplied with pTOvisions, evidently obtained from the ag;ency; ancl recovered a Mexcan boy, Coyetano Garcia, who had been captmed by Indians, in March, near PTCsidio
del Norte.
·
The entire command reached the Pcnasco on th~ 10th of April, and, on the 11th the
a,dv:1nce was continued vi:1 Silver and Elk Springs, and headwaters of the Penasco.
Numerous signs of Indians vrnre observed, fresh trails followed through the Sacramento
Mountai11s, and traced directly to the Indian camps near the heacl of the Tularosa;
and on the morning of the 12th of April, when about to close around, attack and drive
in, the Indians, with my command, I was met by a cotuier from the agency with a letter from the agent, Mr. Russell, notif~ring me t,bat the Indians encamped iu the mountains ad,joinh1g the Tularosa were there by his direct order and authority; that they
were good, qniet, peaceable Indians, who shoulcl not be molested, &c. I was also
informed by the interpretor, or courier, that the Indians had been orderecl to come
in that flay to the agency; that he was on his way to the camps; and that. General
Hatch bad not arrived, hut was expected during the day, &c.
Leaving a company of cavalry at the .mouth of the cafion leading in from the direction of Silver Springs, I moved forward to the head of the Tularosa and halted for
an hour or two, until advised that t,he Indians were moving in, when, after sending
orders to the commanding officer ofthe company left behind to move on, I proceeded·
down the valley of the Tularosa to the ageucy, and reported, upon arrival, to General
Hatch, who ha<l jnst reached that point from the west with his troops. I at once
showed t,110 general the agent's letter, informed him in regard to leaving a company
back in the vicinity of the Indian camps, and offered to take other companies from my
command and dTive the Indians into the agency that day. The general had, however,
after an interview with the agent1 decided to extend the time u util the evening of the
18th, in order to give the agent an opportunity to brh1g the Indians in, if he could do
so withont farther aid from the troops, and I was, therefore, directed to place my
command in camp, and await further orden;.
·
The agency bnildings are situated on the north sicle of the Tularosa, and the In<lians, as they arrived, instead of being brought directly there, were placed in camp
hy the agent, on a timbered ridge at the base of the mountains, on the opposHe side
of the strPam and valley, fully half a mile distant, with a boggy bottom between them
alld the troops. I think that this arrangement was a mistake, as it left the Indians
on the out~ide, and too far away to be sufficiently under control of the military.
I aclvisecl the SUJTOmHling and complete disarming and dismounting of all the Indians at the Mescalero Agency, and their removal to Fort Stanton, where they would
he under the direct control of the military authorities. The agency had, for a long
time, beeu simply a sort of hospital for old, infirm Indians, a commissary for Iu<liau
women and childrnn, and a safe rcfnge aud convenient place foT the younger and more
::tctive Indians to obtain supplies to euaule them to continue their rai<ling and clepro<latio11s in Texas arnl elsewhere. The ag;eucy, too, bad also become virtually a supply
camp for Victoria's lmn<l, who, in addition to such means of subsistence, were, by :t
most remarka,hlr manifrstation of generosity on the part of the Interior Department,
having their families feel arnl kitHlly cared for at the s~1n Carlos Agency. In view of
the:-;e facts-as the tmops WPre required to pmsueJ hnnt np, an<l fight Victorio and his
hand of 1mtran1krs, tltns kept on the war-path, strengthened, and Te-euforced, and
<loul>ly supported uy indirect and the direet ai<L of the government-I considered Genern.l Hate h's power snpreme for the time, or at least snfftcient to enaule him t,o dispose
of the MP,se:tlt'ro Apaches, tL1Hl pnt them where th<'y could do no further harm, so loo~,
at lt>ast, as thr war conti11Lwd. His position, however, was a delicate, difficult, and
uncnvinl>le one. '\Vlrntevcr he cli<l he was sm·e to <1isplease and be ccns11red.
I cleterminccl to give him my earnest snpport, eveu to the enfoTcement of the most
se,,ere nrnl flpc·isivr mf'as1ues, if <lecicle<l upon, a,n<l to share with him the re8ponsibility. It was PYideut, however, that he l1a<l made up his mind to avoid, so far as pos:;ihl~, any sBrions trouble with the a~ent or Interior Department, even at the risk of
:H1<1111g a frw mon• bacl Indians to the force of Victoria, and possibly for the Hake of
P<'fH:P,.harmony, and hmmwity, he rdied·too much on the agent'1, ability or power to
hrmg m ancl control the Inlliaus, alHl iu a f}Hiet way ac'<'Omplish wlrnt would be difficnlt to cffoci h~· the '.1se of force, or the military directly, without having- the blo:w
fa 11, pcrliap.-; too li<'avtly, npon tho, e who were comparnti vely iunocent. The weath<'r
·ad, tnn11y and thrPHfr11i11g; :L severe galr prrvnikcl dnring the l:3th ancl 14th of
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April, :111(1 ilrn Indians came in slowly. The time waR extended, n, tlay at a tinw, until
the 15th, when n, elrn;(' ('Onnt showed :1:20 India11s in all present at the <'amps.
,raut;,;ila was rnarlc l1encl chief, in place of Caballero, tleposc(l 1 th<' ia,t1er baYing,

with ]tis followers, joinetl Victorio.
·
The agent thonght that, with tl1c aid of a nc,, chief an(l a, little more time, t_be uum1wr of the Indians at the campR co11ld ue inerew;ctl to four lurndred, :uHl Lhe trn1e "\Yas
tl1nefore ext(·nded another day.
Everything looked favorably, General Hatch was moving his troops wcs~ward,_ ~nd
by the morning of the 16th all lrnd been sent away, len,ving at, the agt·ncy, rn adtht1on
to my cow1nruHl-Compai1y G, Fifteenth Infantr.)·-uuder command of Captain Steel]1ammer.
Abont 10 o'cloek a. m. foe 1Gtl1, heavy Jiring was ]1eanl to the southward of the
agcnc.v, all(l in leHs than lhc minutes after recei]Jt of onleTS, '\Yhieh qnickly came, I
n•1iortc<l my command, mo1rnte<l alld eqnipped for any emergency.
Reports were soon 1·c(·eived to the effect that tlie Indian sconts, nmler command of
LiPntenant Gatewood, had intercepted a party of Indians who were running off stock,
ancl that two Mescaleros were kille<l and the stock captured. The agent c laimed that
th(' lJHlianH were sent ont after the animals that ha<l gone astray, all(l that they were
attacked h,v the seouts when drivjng the stock in towards the agency.
l'revions to this au arrangement had been partially perfected between G<•neral Hatch
and the agent to disarm the Indians, except a certain nnmbcr, who were to be selected
to retain their arms aH a sort of Indian police, and a tacit understanding provided for
the arm ,: and l1orscs to he retaiuPd or placed. in the possession of the agent, except such
nui!nals'as coulcl he ideuti1ied as beJ011ging to eitizens, which wen~ to be retnn1ccl to

tl1e1r O\YDNS.
It wa,; Jina11,v arraJ1ged that at 1 o'clock p. rn. thn,t, day-the l6th-Cupfain Ste<+
· l1am11wr'~ com1i:t11) of infautry, whi('b Lad lH'<'ll se1t:'eteu for the purpose, ~honl<l march
to Lhc Imli:rn rnmps, aJH1 that tile' disarming '\\'Onl<l. l><· effected promptly at :l o'clock
m.
T thonl-{ltt it wonlll he best to havE- more troops a,1. or aronnd the ca,mp, and offere<l
to 1wncl an u,l<li1 ioual force with Captain Steellrn111u1<1r; ln1t a1, the n,gent and the cap1ain, fro11t their knowlr<1ge of an<l ac<J uaintance with the Indians, appreheudecl 110 diffi(·1tlt,r, Ge1wral Hatch jndgrtl that an increased foree was umrnct•ssar.v.
fo case any assistance Rhonld be reqnircd, it was a-nangcd that three shots, in qnick
:ucceHsion, wonl<l lw firn(l promptly at 2 p. m., as a signal. A('conlingly, watdm
~n:t1·c a(lj11stC'cl an<l clos< 1y obRcrve<l. The com1nrny r<':trlicd the camp without crcat111µ; ~rn,v 1111ns1rnl stir among ihe fodians, and the honr of 2 o'clock, p. 111., a,rrived all(I
pas:f'<l. and still all se<·meu to he rin-11t, and a 0n·cucral foelin()'
prcvaikd that the mut0
kr of cli sarining h:ul been <1uirt1y cnffecic<l.
• 0011 aftc•r tJti::;, l1owcvn, some 111H11mal stfr or confusion wns 1wtfrrn,ble.
Indians
wc•n• passing in :tll(l ont, a111l I C'allc<l General Hatch 1s attm1tion to a party of Indians,
so111c n101111tt·cl and <itlH'r 011 foot, lcadi1w oi· drivino· horsc1; and. ponies np the moontaiu. I rc•c:ogui1.ecl tho chief~ Nautzila, ~'3 oue of tlfe number, n.nd a1;ked pennii:;sion
to tak<' or sPnd out troops at 01H·e in pmsnit. General Hatch thought tlt!tt the 1roops
hacl better not go, lHdic:·i ng that the chief was crnl<>~woring to get his 1wople in, aml
tll~t he wo11l<l rctnrn with tlwm. Possihly this was the chief's iutention, but it
('VHl<:nt that, lie was 11ot s11ccec<ling-, as tht~ Indians continued to ast'C'lHl the monntam .
. till gn•atc•r commotion was Roon ohsi•rvnhle in a11d about the camp, and at about
half-p~t. t two, thirty minntes nftn the tinw Rpecilird or fixed npon, ihe signal shot-;
were f1rr1l. The cavalry was then rnovrcl <]_nickly across the TnlaroHn, beyond_ ancl
;11·011!1<1.1he camps :111(1 up thn side of the 11101111taiu, in pursuit of the Jleei11~ _Iu~ian-..
J ht: mlantry c·01_n1_1n_11y was also on the 1uovc:. 'l'he troop1; crossed oYer ancl sk1ruw,hed
thrn1~~h tl!c: acl.101u1.11.;{ rnountains, att acke<l smaU nartit· of Iuuians here an<l th re,
;11ul Jor:L ~111H! tl!e lm11g was q11ite livPly. , cvcral Ill(lians were, jucltring frolll re1'.0rt · n·r: 1·1vc1l, k1~le1l, an<l otlH•rs wounclr.<l, and a few horses aucl ponies were )1ot.
·''!'"' of t_h_l' lt11h:rn.-; au<l a ~0011 man.r a11ilnn Is were clri vcn baek to camp, bnt from
tlurt~· to llft_v I111lia11:, <\1·n1w'1, ,.'antzila nncl other diiefs nmo11g the 1rn.mlwr. Ahnllt
two l111111ln·rl :11111_ filty Tncli:ms in all, 111<'11, women ancl c:hilclrrn, nml ahont fonr hnn1lrecl 1101 P , JH>1111•., nll<l mule., Wl'l't} ro1111cl<·cl up :rncl hrought h1to the agenc·y anrl
pl:u·~d ~llHlPr guard. From_ twc:11f~, to tllirt,r g1111s, c:arhincs, alJll pistol~. goo1l, 1,atl.
a!Hl m1lifli•r1•11t, w1:r _takPu Jro111 th· Inclians. I j1tclge that al,out one-half of the I.111!1, _n wlw. e 1·: p<·d will. oon rn1.11rn to the: a~enc_v, a1Hl that the otht-1'.' will j()iu y1c~?no, 01·! rn 11w)l part1 · 1 1·1111Llll11e to rairl into T<'xas, or eJ:.wwherP, as ll(•n•totorc.
11.lf~ fn1l1a11 <'apt111t•cl h~, my c·nr111nan1l nqar the G 11 :1!lalnp<'s wc-rn t11rnc<l ov,·r to th.o
1111lit. ry awl pl:H 'I 11 11wln ~narrl at the agmw,· wit] 1 tJw other prisoiwr~. Th· ~Iex1t'flll hoy wn n tai11P1} :111d ·ut, to Fm IJa,·iR 'f<~xa .
Dnr~11~ 1r.1r .·ta_' at tlH• ng1'1J<'~', ma,lc 11 'I) of my tra11.·po11n1irm in ha11li11~ -;11ppliv•
from tort tunton to tlic :we11r:y Joi' tlil· trno1,.· , ancl t.h 11 s fac:ilit:ttPcl 11w 1110\'t'llll ut of
tl1' mtJ1 Cavah.,·. :mil thu I1111ian . con t,.;, "'"~twanl, in :ulcliLio11 to pnw11ri11g ,11p}J.
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to

p1ies for my o,Yn eommand; deta,ils were alRo fnrnh,hed
gnard the Indian prisoners,
and to take the Indian ponies and captured stock to Fort 8tauton.
On the 17th of April, after relieYiug myself and commaud from duty in his district,
General Hatch left tl1e agency to join his troops in pnrsnit of Victorio and his band,
who it was presmned "---oultl be fouu<l. to the ,vestwanl towards or beyond the Rio
Grande.
Those who are so (lllick to censure, vilify, and abnse General Hatch and his hard--worked troops, off:icern, and men, for not at once capturing or destroyi11g Victorio and
his band of marauders, do not stop to consider the p;rea.t difficulties to be encountered.
in consummitting this desired result. They seem to forget or are not aware of the
natme or extent of the territory to be scouted o,. .er. The face of the high, dry table
lands of New Mexico is broken here and there uy ranges of rough anu almost inac--ccssible mountains, and the Indians, with their rniuute a,ncl thorough knowledge of
the country, throughont which there is a great scarcity of water, place the troops at
great disadvantage. V\'Lten hard pressed they quickly pa,ss from one mountain range
to another, ·where, hidden from view, they can watch the ruovements and approach of
,the troops, attack small parties, and readily evade any conflict witlt a large or supe--rior force. The troops, however, by keeping stea,dily and persistently in pursuit of
the Incliaus, will worry them out and in the eud con1pel their surrender, unless kind
friends of the nrnrandt•rs step in, and, through their influence with the Iuterior De--l)artrnent, save the Intliam, for humanity's sake, and use in fnture wars.
From what I saw and know of Agent RusRell, I desire to say that he has, in my
jnclgment, been very unjustly ceusnred. I believe him to he an honest man, \'vho has
com;ciontiously CIHlca,vorcd to discharge ti.Jc difticnlt and important duties assigned
l1i111 to the very best of his ability. He has had neither t.lie power to control the Iu--<lians uor the proper means to know how mauy really belonged to his agency. 'l'he
Indian~ have usually enl'amp<·tl, or· claimed to encamp, from ten to forty miles away,
and the agent seldom, if ever, had an opportnnity to see them a,11 together; 'I'he
agency occupies a c:eutral position in a very mountainous region, being situated bet~Yeen the " . . hite aud Saera,mento Mountains, which are mostly covernd by cedar and
~~ variety of pine, of all sizf>s, and in many places of large growth.
'l'he numerous
raYineA, gorges, aud cafions afford excellent hiding places for Indians, and, everything
consi<lerecl, the reservation is, if civilization is the object, the ID08t unsuitable place
that could possil>l,r have been selected. The Mesea.lero-Apaches should, therefore, be
remoYed, without delay, to another reservation, where they can be kept under proper
control by the ageut, or guarded, if necessary, until they settle down and become
(Juirt and peaceable. So long as tbe present reservation is retained for them they will
continue to be troublesome. The Indians, howe.-er, arc not the only thieves who infest the country; there are many other persons in tho virinity of the Indian reservation who make a 1rnsi11ess of stealing stoek alike from citizens an(l the Indians; aud
others who ~tre always ready to purchase stolen stock or other stolen property from
th~ Indians, giving them in exch,mge either whisky or gnns, pistols, and a,mmunition.
It 1s not surprising, therefore, that tbe Indiam,, ,vith all their savage proc]j vi ties awl
propensity to Htcal, shonld, nuder such circnm -tanees, continue to engage in tlw bnsincsR.
From the 17th of Apri l, until the 5th clay of ~'[ay, I was very actiYely engaged,
with Ill~' cornrnand, sco nting throughout sont,hwestern New Mexico. The entire
conutry, from Fort Stanton (including the \Vhite, Sarramunt.o, an<l Gnadalnpe Monr:tains ), was scoute<l over very thoronghly. 'l'he weather was quite cold a, portion of
the tim<', especially at night, and ~now "as fou11d iu places in the S:wra,ruentos from
tive to ten feet deep.
The monutains, 1>0th near at hal)(l nnd far rnnly, with the intervening plains and
Yalkys, the \Vhite, 'an,1 Hills, extensive forests of pine, the \Vhite 1fonntains, pure
and ,vl1itc with snow above the timber line, were all ohjects of interest for the eye to
re.·t npon, and, a,ltogether, the s11rroundi1Jg cumJtl'j' embraces a vast a11101111t of picturcsqne and l>eautifol scenery.
Fresh trailA ,rnrc struck a,n<l closely followed tluongh the monntains, and several
small partieH of Indians were effectnally stirred up and rapidly clriven towards tho
agenc~·- Oll(' party, moving in a, sonLhea,sterly direction, was pursued and atta,ckccl
11~-- a <letac·hmcnt of Company L, Tenth CaYalry, under command of Lieut. M. M.
~Iaxou: all their horses, fl ,·1, iu nnmber, capLnr<'d; one In<lian, the chief of the party,
kill ·<1 and lmric<l; awl it i presnmecl that others were wounded. The Indian killed
wa.· i<lf·JL1itied as tl1e oue ,Yho captul'cd the Mexican boy uear Presiclio del Norte.
April :l7th, thr command was a.gain concentrated at the central ettlements of
the P1·11asco, where tlw people~ were found to lie greatly alarmed on UC'com1t of tlie
11uJ11ero11s reports in C'ircnla,tiou in regard to depredations heing committed by In<lians.
1; p~m in_vcsLigatio11, it wai:; found that the repol'ts ,rerc greatly exnggerated, a11<l

On

rnatrJlv falsr.
1o

Ei~h t, <lay:-. Wf'r<' ncc·npi(·cl in sco11ting- tl1c conniry in all clirectionfl, frorn t.Jir PonaR('O
B!:l!'k Hi,·cr. :\'1•w .\ l( ·.ll.i(''', l111! 110 fr1•sh trnil s \\·1·n• fo11od, a11<l 11otl1inµ; to i11d1cr1ti-,
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that any Indians had been in the country since the troops marched nort~wanl to the
agency. As the settlers were considerably alarmed, and apprehensive that the
Indians wonld soon return to commit further depredations, I left F Company, Tent,h
Cavalry, at the Falls of Black River, New Mexico, and L Company near the Guadalupe Mountains, Texas, to scont the country trom Dug Spring, on tlrn plains east of
the Pecos, westward to El Paso, and northward, in case of necessity, to Fort Stanton.
'The officers in command were also instructed to bring their companies together, to
meet any combination in force on tl1e part of the Indians.
Company K, Tenth Cavalry, was ordered, May 5th, from Black Rivrr, New Mexico,
to Fort Davis, Texas; Company E, Tenth Cavalry, from same point to Fort Stock!on,
for temporary dn1,y at that post; and Company D, Tent,h Cavalry, to Grierson's Sprrng,
Texas, to scout the surrounding country, in accordance wHh instructions heretofore
given.
Further information in regard to the harcl work pHformed by my command dnring
this expedition, which occupied ov~r one month and a half, will be given jn the full
detailed reports hereafter to be forwarded by company commanrlers.
It affords me pleasure to state that the officers and men, without excPption, disc:ha,rgec.l the important duties assigned them i u a prompt, efficient and highly satisfactory manner.
In addition to the work performP<l at the MescaJero Agency, disarming and ·dismounting the Mescalero Apaches, &c., the result of the expedition, brieJl.v summed
up, is as follows:
Distauce traveled, including the ma,rches made by fla11king c8mpanies an<l det::i,cllmontH, ahont one tho1u,anc.l five hunc1rrd miles; two India,n chie.fs killed and bnned;
three IntlianA shot, believed to be dead, and others presumed to have heen wounded;
live squaws, two children, aucl ove1· fifty head of stock, ca,ptured; and two camps
tlestroyecl, an<l a. Mexican boy recovered from In<liaus and returned to his home near
PrcHiclio dr l Norte; all of which was accomplished, in addition to the valn::i hie know 1
,<lgo gttinPcl of the co1111tr.v by the entirA command, without injury to either officers
or men, an<l with only a loss of twent,r animals, horsc1:1 and mnles, mostly old a,ud nntiervicPahle, wl1ich gave ont during the march.
I. !~ft Black River, Now Mexico, Ma;\T 4th, ancl. proceeded to Fort DaviA, Texas,
arnvmg at that post on the 8th. Upon my arrival tlwre, I expected to or,Lcr out c.LValry ~o Eagle prings, and other points, and to put in auout one month my elf in
scout mg tl1roughout tht, western part of the cl.istrict. I fonud, however, that orders had
licen rcceivrcl for tbe 1'wrnty-fifth Infantry to proc·eecl to Dakota· this change of troops
from my <liHtrict again chang..-d my plans, anfl, after completio~ of such ofiicial busi!\<'S8 ai; rc<.t n!rcd my immediate atrcution at .Fort Davis, I proceed.eel to Fort Concho,
lrxaR, arnvmg at ilns pollt on the 10th instant.
I incloi.; ', herewith, a, map of tlw conn try scontN1 over·1 also an <'nlargrcl map of
tl1e 1fr1walero-Apacho RcHervation, prepared by Lieut. R. D. Read, Tenth Uavalry,
un<l r my g<'11cral 1.mpcrvi1;ion or direction.
The map8 arc correct,, all(l give more information in regard. to the conntn.- embraced
than auy, of which I h:tv1~ any k11owfrdg1•, heretofore made.
·
VPry re pcctfully, your oucdie11t servant,

B. H. GIUEil,'OX,
Colonel 10th Ca,rnfry, 1·011w1cmdw[J r/iJJtrirt.

A n.ruTA~r-CTm,EHAL,
DeJJartmcut of 1'r.ra>i1 San .L!.11fo11io, Jcxa/J.
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From what I knew of the l10stile Indians and their whoreabonts, I felt confident
that they would not go to the agency, as indicated, and telegrapbed you June 4 to
that effect. Soon after Colonel Hatch reported that they had crossed into Mexico,
south of Fort Cummings. As my orders still required me to proceed to Now Mexico,
and believing that it woul<l ue a great mistake, under the circumstances, to move tho
troops northward out of my district, and thus leave the country unguarded, I telegraphed you June 24 that it would be more judicious to increase the force in the.western
part of the district of the Pecos, toward the Rio Grande and the Guadalupe Mountains,
and thus have troops in position to be promptly concentrated to intercept and punish
the marauders in case they attempted to cross into Texas, than to wear ont the troop
in scouting northward into New Mexico at that time ·with a hope that the Indians
would come to the troops to surreuder.
On the 28th of June I was informed, uy telegraph from department headquarters,
that my views, contained in telegram of Jnne 24, had been approYed by the Lieutenant-General, arnl that I conld make my arrangements and dispose my troops accordingly.
Therefor<', I at once moved Companies A, G, and I, Tenth Cavalry, from Concho~
west, and rna(le such further disposition of troops available for the tield as would be
best t.o meet the emergency. I arranged with Lieutenant Tingle, superintendent Texas
division military telegraph, to take an operator with me and have another sent to
Fort Quitman; and leaving First Lient. Robert G. Smither, adjntant Tenth Cavalry,
Acting .Assistant .Adjutant-General, in charge of records and office-detailing First
Lieut. William H. Beck, Tenth Cavalry, then at Fort Davis, as A. D. C., and A. A. A.G.
in the field-I left Fort Concho Jnly 10 to join the troops already en route to the West.
Under date of July rn, Colonel Valle, Mexican army, reported from Carrizal, Mexico,
that his command, consisting of four hundred arnl twenty men, would take the field
on the 14th against Victorio and his band of hostile Indians, and that a force of one
hnn<lred and t.wenty caYalry was at that tin~ following t,he trail toward Eagle Springs,
Tex. This information I received at, Fort Davis on t,h e 18th, and at once ordered Lieutenant Mills, Twenty fourth Infantry, then at Eagle Springs, in command of Pueblos,
to throw his scouts ont along the Rio Grau de to closely watch and report the approach
of the Indians; and I took the necessary measures to increase the force at Viejo Pass,
Eagle Springs, Quitman, mid the Guadalupes, giving such instructious to the officers
in command as would iusure concert of action, and prompt concentnttion of troops
at any threatened point.
These arrangements completed, I left Fort Davis on t,be 20th, and arrived at Viejo
I->ass on the 21st. On the 2~d I received yonr telegram of that date, informing me of
the construction of the district of the Bravo, mainly taken from the southern part of
my disfrict. I arriYed at Eagle Springs on the 23d of July, whern I learned that the
In<lians were then in the viciuity of Ojo del Pino, Mexico, about fifty miles to the
:-;ontbwest, near which point an engagement occuITed a few days before between the
Mexican advanc• cl force and Victorio'H band; the main force of the Mexican troops
then b<'ing near Fort Qnitmn.n. I at once communicated by couriers with the officer
in comma11d of the Mexican forces, who had Leen previously informed of the disposition of m.v troops. In answer, from the Barracho Mountains, Mexico, Colonel Valle
confirmed the report of tho e11gn.gement referred to, in which .fonr Indians and three
horses were killed, and the troops lost 011e man killed, three wounded, and from ten
to twenty homes driven off by the Indians.
On the 25th I received a telegram from d~partrneut headquarters, inforrniug me that
the commanding general desired me to retain command o.f the region embraced in the
district of the Bravo until the arrival of Colonel Shafter, then n.t San Antonio.
On ihe 27th I proceeded to Quitman; and on the 28th, to my surprise, the Mexican
troops rett!rned oppm,ite tha,t point entire]? ont of provisions, having exhausted whatevn supplies they may have hn.d no; captured by the Indians.
On account of their destitute cornlition, having had no food for three days, I furnished Colonel Va11e, subject to the approval ofhigber anthorit,y, one thousand pounds
of flour, n.ncl eleven hundred and thirt,y pounds of grain. This issue was promptly
reported, and my action has since been approve{l by the honorable Secretary of ·war.
Colonel Valle informed me that he was anthorized 1.o cross into the United States, and
had ordern to pursue the ho~tiles until destroyed or captured, and tliat so soon as he
obtainecl acl<li tional supplies, expected daily, he would again move aga.inst the Iudians.
As the :Mexican troops ·w ere thns withdrawn from the front of the Indians, and belic·ving that tl1e fatter wonld at, oncl' attempt to cross northward, I left Q·1iLman, on
the ~9th, for Eagle Springs, determinN1 to intercept them. While en i·oute, and near
the cast rnd of the Quitman Cafio11, ai1 Indian was observed on top of a ridge near the
road, who, npon being fired at, quickly ilcd. Soon after, I was met by couriers from
Captain Gilmore, comm:mdi11g oiiicrr at. Raglo Springs, bringing the informn.tfon that
the Indians hacl crossec1 1bc river, and that, the patrols h:td been twice fired upon by
111cm. Deeming it my duty, l camped directly in their line of mareb, and at t,he only
water for a 1011g distance north. I tl10n bad with me only first Lieutenant "'\-Yilliam H.
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Heck. Tenth Cavalry, one non -commissioned officer, and five priYates-t'l'·o of whom_
" ·ere teamsters-and my sou, Robert K. Grierson, who, just through sehooJ, was out;
in search of adventure and snd(lenly found it.
.
I sent orders, by stages passing dming the night, for the cavalry at Eagle Sprmgs
and Quitman to proceed immediately to my camp at Tcnaja de los Palmos. At·l a. m.,
Jnly 30th, couriers brought report that the patrols had again been fired at_, one scout
killeil; ·and that the main body of the Incfows were encamped the evcmng before-l
1:,onth of us, only ten miles distant. Ha Ying a thorough knowledge of my vosition anct
snrronndings, I strengthened my camp with such means as were available, and sent
the couriers on to Quitman, to hasten forward Company A, Tenth Cavalry.
On account of the hazardous position I was thong ht to be in by the officers at Eagle
, prings, instead of all tho cavalry corning, as ordered, a detachment of fifteen men, of
Company G, Tenth Ca,,alry, under Lieutenant Finley, reported at 4 o'clock a. m. for
the 1rnrpose of escorting me to that, point. As I hacl no thought of being escorted
there, or a,nywherc else, I immediately sent two of these rueu Lack with perempt<?ry
orders that all available ca-valry be at once scut to my support. Being well supplied
with ammunition, water, and provisions, I was confident of my ability to hold the
1,osition nntil their arrival, or so long as necessary.
.
Ahont H o'clock a. m. , the Indians were observed approaching in force, but scerng
om strong position, they flanked off to the eaRt, endenvoring to cross the ro~c~ at a
,·afe clistaucc. \Yi th a view of preventin o- them, and to make known t,heir po<;1t10n to
( 'aptain Viele, then a pproaclling- from Eagle Springs, and believed to be near, I ord~rcd
Licntt;rnrnt Finley, with ieu men of his detachment, to charge and engage the Indums
-the objrct beiug to unite onr whole force against the eoemy.
Lieutenant Finley carried out his instructions lrnudsomely, brisk1y Cllgaged t1:te I~<liam,, a111l, a1thongh they ·w ere in more favora,ble positions aucl vastly snpenor 111
11umhcrs, held them in ehcck until the at2,·ival of Captain Viele, about 10 a. m, whe11,
1mfort11natc1?, the aclva11cc of the ln.tter i'nistook Finley's party for Indim1s, and ~red
upon th ·rn, causing them to withdraw to our position, pursued by a large force of the
1•11crn~·! " ·ho, wlu:n the? appr?acheu sufficiently near, were agitin vigorously repulsed
aud 1lnYen ba<"k m grf'at confusion. At tbe same time Captain Viole's command wa,·
lwving a hot jig-ht with the Inclians, who were endeavoring to prevent his further aclYancc. , 'oon Captain No1an was seen aclntncing ·w ith his company from the ~est.
A porti011 of the In1liam;, ohserYing this, withdrew southward, and Captain Viele,
forcing his way tltronp;h, drove the Indians from a rido-e so uth of our camp and join'7tl
n _'loon after. The Indians then macle a.notlter att1•mpt to cross north, but were 3'.ga1n
1l_nn•n l!n c-k l1y t110 c·avalr~'- Captain Nolan advanced vnyrapidly for the last six or
P1~ht mil 8, nrnl, ll]Hlll his near approach: the Indians scattered and fled in great ba ·tc
and <:onfn ·ion towanl thP Rio Grande, none having succeeded in going north.
\\:C', u111lo11htP1ll~·, fought Victorio's ,vholc effective force and in entire cugagernc>nt,
wliich lastc:<l fo11r hours, seven Inclians were killed and a, l~ro-e numlicr wounded. In
t lw fig-lit l ..i<-111. , ' . H. 'ollaclay Tenth CaYalry was wo111~lc<l ,md Privato Davi:;.
C0111paoy C, Tenth 'a, ah·y 1 killed. Ten horscs\~·ere killed aucl three horses aud two
HllllC'S \\OUWlcel.
• c·o11fi11g- partiP.· wen• 1n·ompth sP11t to follow the trail ancl watch the movemen t.· of
1ho Jndi an , whose• <·amp was s;,011 fonucl near Bosque Bonito, ~le.xi co, oppo ·itc Ojo
dt:l ;\Jamo, and a hont tbirt,. ' mil<•s 11e]ow Ojo Caliente. This informa,tiou was at once
t:orwar,lcd to {'olond Valle, wlio wa - marching clown tho ri n'l" from Q1:it1rn:n. He.
for somr•. !"Pa. on 1mkn<nY11 to 1r11•, rno,·ec1 imrnt·,liately in the op110site dircct1on1 awl
:-oon aftr•r pa .. Pel Quit111an tn ro11/e to El Paso.
B1·i11µ; 1·011vinc ·<l that tL Incli:ms would 11C'xt at1C'mp1 to pai:;s J1orth near Ba.:;.·..,
('af1ou, I ill(:rea. (•cl tht· force at Eagle 'prin1ri; ; Ol"!lPre1l Compau\" E, Tenth Ct.l.Ya1ry,
frolll • tcwktou · •ompany K. Eigl1th Cavalr}, from Da\'is, wrst; C'ompan;Y K_, Tenth
<'antlry. to ,-nut through tho Carri:-;o .:\louutairn, and f-iierrn Diahlo, nucl a<lv1 .-;Nl tht•
1·01mn:i1Hli11:;otli1·1:r at the (;naclal11p<· Mouutai11s of the probahl<' approach of Victorio·.
ba111L
r 11 tliP 111 1'.rnit1~ of ,\11µ;11. t :~11, a 1lP!a1·11111cnt of ea., :tlry all(l s<'onts had a fight 11 _:u
t 111' .\lawo w1 th tlu· Jiull:ui. , _wl! o lrn1l a,gai11 cros:ccl into 'J.'C')..a the clay before; on_c .-ol1l1 'r
,·:1; wonntlNl :u11l one· t1 II 1111 ·1nA. -~c:veral Incliau s ancl poni wnf> shot. Th_e fore<: w: ...
1: t1!11:1 t<:d al ow• l11111dre·1l au_rl htty. I at once mm·ed on t my c•u1ire force> from L, ~l<'
:--prlllg."; a111l h<'adc·cl thf•111 oil at !fa ':-; Cnflou, and fin<liog1liat tllf'y ha.cl gone <·:istwar,t
lietwe,·11 tlH· Y:~n Horn ~~01111ta1u :11Hl th• riv1·r, I marc·h<'rl that nil,!ht, a111l 1',U!IP"d
1war V:m I forn .1m111t:u11 , a11d 1·arly llf'. -t clay movl'fl rny conunaml in front of thc1JJliy 1:a \\
1111'.V to11l,! go thro11gh w<•st of ()apote.
~·
, Wl11l1: :.:-11anlrng: the: e pa_ Ps; ·011t_h .. ast. or Yan llorn's an,1 sconting towarcl th<' hw
,ra11rl1>. tn pn·,·1·11t tlw lllflHJn pa'". JJJI' onthwanl or ca twarcl to th. 1·ttlr·111Pnt., tlll':r
lipJ,'<'d 1h.ro11g:h WC> t of Van_ Hnru' · tlw ,.,. ning-of Angtist 4th. This informa~ion wa
r 1•11,·1·cl tm111111.r patrol a t,·w 1_1onr :1f!Pi·, ancl I n.t OlH"I' ~ot m_r coi 11 n1a1Hl 111 n~mllJr •
and 1r11n-1:d 1111rthw1•:t, k1•,•p111g a rai 1i.:c of 111111 u 1tains hdw<'<'ll mr co11u11nml anrl
Ju_· l111li:r11 . whkli ,•fl'i•,·t11a1Jy p1·1•\'1•nlL·1l t hPil' oh:-Pn ing- t]JC· mo,·,•trwi;t. I lt•fl t·amp.
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ten mi1rs 11carly so 11th of Vm1 Horn's Station, at 3 o'clock a. rn., the 0th, ft.ml reached.
Rattlesnake St;.rin~s at 11.4G p. m., rna,king a rnareh of six.ty-Jivo mile:-i, ill less than
t wcnty one hours,' ·withont the loss of an nni111al, :md fonrnl rnysdf, HH I intended, in
a.dvauce of the Indians.
Durjng the night l :.1:,;ccrtai11cil the location of tli0 euc111y, aml ea,rly ou the morning
of the 6th placed Compauie,, C mid G, Tc1Jt.l1 Ca.va,lry, Capi n,in V i<ile comrnanr1iug, in
Rattlesnake Cnnon to a wait tbeir ani val. At 2 p . rn . the Indians were seen moving
toward the troops, who helcl their fire until it wa::, juJ.ged they wot1l(l appro:ich no
nearer, when the troops openc<l npon them by volley, creating great con.fusion, and
c,1nsing them to scatter in every <lir<!ction .
The Irnlians seeing the smallness of the forcr. opposed to them, move<l ont in strong
unmbers to the :1tt:wk, ernka.voring to work their way to water. At this timf', Companies H an<l B, uuder Captain Cm·penter, rm1cle their appearance, and after a few
well-directed. volleys, ca11se<l the d iscouccrte,l Inrlia,us to flee a,Jl(l again scatter in the
hills anrl ravi1ws.
At 4 p. m., Cr<wenstino's tr::tin, guarded by Company H, Twenty-fourth Infantry,
:ind detachmenfa of cava,lry, approached about eight miles sont.Jwast, ronuding a point
of tho mountains. The !U<1iaus srcing this, i1.muediatcly sent a party to atta.ck. Agltin
they were astonished at the warm reception they met. Capta,in Gilmore vigorously
repulsed them, arnl compelled their rarirl retreat, with a lo:-.;s of one Indian killed aml
1-;everal ·woun<le,l.
The ucwildcro<l Indians then hastily fled toward the Ca,rri::,o Monntai1,s, pursued by
the troo11s undc r Captaiu Carpenter.
·
Boon after, partief-J of Indians were seell coming from. n, cn.flon l1etween the troops
and the camp, evident.ly with 1"<110 intention of attuckiug the p:tck trains ancl getting
to the water. They were, however, soon obliged to retire .
It is i mpossible to tell the e1t1;ire loss of t11e Iudiam,, owjug to the 1H'okcn cnaractcr
of the conutry. Four are known to have licen killed, and it is certajn 1hat many were
wounded. A few ponies were captured. I am happy to state that in t,his engagement tbe troops suffered no loss.
During the <ln.-y inform:ttion w:ts receive<l from C~tptaiu Kennci1y that, on the 4th of
August, n, <lctaclrn1e11t, of his company, while fo11o,ving n, trail into a cafion north of
Bowen Bpri11g, Gua<lal upe Monntai11s, waH sndde11 \~· attack0d by Iucl ia1m. Th,~ soldiers
11e1d their position for two 11011TS, losi11g one rnan ldlle(l a,1Hl 8cveral hor:-;es shot; l oss of
Indians nukuown. Subseqnoutly, Captain Kennedy a,traekcd and pnrsued tl1ese In(bans towa,r<l tlio Saci-ameuto Monntaius. ln the several skirmishes one Iudi,tn and 011e
sqnaw were killed arnl a
ponies shot and captured.
On the 7th Captain Uarpeuter was sent with three companies to SuJphnr Springs,
near the Salt Plains, to hold the water, scout the country as far as practfoable, and to
pi-event the Indians passing north; and Uaptain Nolan wa,s sent southw1.1,rd into Rattlesnake Caii.ou to scont toward the Carril::lo Mouutains.
Captain Leho, with Company K, Tenth Cava,lry, anivt•d nt 2 p. m., having carrit•.fl
out his instrnctions in a highly satir-,fa.ctory nw.nuer. He tlwronghly scontetl thro11.,.h
the mouutai11s to Snlphnr Spri11gR, n,u(l struck n, trail a,ncl followed it to the tops ~>f
the Sir~rra Diaulo, whrrc, on Angust :{rl, li<' eaptnre(l Victorio's snpply cn,mp, which
cousislecl of a,hout twenty-five head of ca,t tle, :t substitnfo for brearl, ma,le of the Mngnay and other pbnts, bcrri<'s. &c., and a larg<· s11pply oflir·ef on pack animals. He
JH1rs11ed the Indi~tns, a uonl; fifteen in 1mmber, toward t,Jie Gwulalupes, as far ;is Escondido. This was nu<loubtcdly the same part,y 1-;trnC'k by the 1lt>tach1mmt of Kennccly',-,
company Oil the 4th. Captain Lc•ho, in retnrning, sroutecl around. t,he west, ~i<lo oftlJe
mountains, aud arrived at; the Fresuo Caniso .Monutain,-, 01t the rnoruiug of th e 7th,
,,,here Le struck the trail of Vidorio's whole forcP, <'O.isicl<>ring iL fortmwte that·, the
Indians who m,ule the tmil had uot stnwk hi.-, co1npany. JIP, lH>wev,,r, follower] the
trail north, throngh Hattlesllake UaiioJJ, uutil he canw npon Captain Nolan's compa11v,
an<l oon after reportPd to me at Ha.it l1•1m:1 lrn Spring-H.
•
To\\:anleveniug Captain Livern1orc ani,·ed wilh Uompany K, Eighth c~1valry, and a
few Lipan scout1-;.
On the 8Lh, Lientenant. Pnllmnn, with a <letaclunent of the Ei ~~htli Cavalry, 11cont.eu
through Hattle:make Ca,iiou, a,11([ followed i,lle lntlian trail some (listnnce W(•st into
the mouut:Liu . Io the a,l"rerrwon Crtptain Baylor arrivn(l witl1 iifte1.rn T,,xas rnng<'rs.
The snmP ev •niug, Li(•nt,,11:111t, Fi1ilc•y was i-;ont with a, dctaeluwmt of Uo111pn.n_v C,
'fc·utb Ua valry, to guard Apaehe , 'priug, twdve miles uortliwt>st, on the sidP of the
1001~11taiJ1s, ,,·here lw pitk,•<i up a lwr.·e aml a few ponies, <'Yi<leutly strayed froin tlw
Inclin.ns.
On the Uth, ·with Captain Uili11or1·, Lie111c-1tant Do<l"e, awl Co1npa11y II, Twentvfourth Iii f"autry, Li<·11lt-11a11t Pl·a1l, Tn11th Uava.11·_y, Capf1,in Li, ennorc a;1d his Sf'outs
awl the Puel,lmi, I clirnlwd tlw m11gli a11<1 pr<·("ipitous diff--; of the i:iierra Dinhlo, tw,;
t}JOUS:lllrl frpt lJi~h, flll(l SCOllf(•'l fl\'!11' t]1P lllOllll!aiw, OJI ioot ns fat• Hi'> })l"ll<'{ie:tlJ!e,
011
the 10th, Uomp,rny A, Tcntl1 Cavalry, Uotnpa11y K, Eigh,h <'avalr.~, 1 he Lipan Aton tr,,,
alHl 'feXa8 raugns, C 1ptaiu, ~olau comm:iudiu ..;, were ord1·r1•tl fo scunt t-1011111, thron <;li
1
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natt]es1wke C:S1on, to the rresno, and tb.euce \Ycstward throngh the momitaius,
while, with Company C, Tenth Cavalry, I lll'OCel"dcd to Sulphm Springs, leaving
Company H, Twenty-fourth Infantry, and Comp:my K, Tenth C~tva1ry, Captain Gilmore commanding, at Rattlesnake Springs. Immediately upon a,rrival at i::\ulphur
Springs, Compnnies 11 and B, Tenth Cavalry, m1<.ler Captain Carpenter, were sent to
scont around the west side of the rnounta.ins, while I remained with Companie::; C and
G, Tenth Cavalry, at Sulphur Springs; Companies P aud L, Tenth Cavalry, at the
G-uadalupcs, Cnptain Kennedy commanding, were directed to get in front of, and
attaek the Indians in case they succeeded iu forcing their way northward,
The object of this <lisposit,ion and movement of troops was to attack the Iudians,
from an sides, if foun,l in the mountains, or -i f they were forced out. to find the trail
and pursue them. T:!..!is eaused Victorio and his baud to move rapidly southvrnrd;
the trail was fou11d l>y Captains Nofau and Carpenter on the 11th, fiJteen miles west
of the Fresno. Captain Ca,rpenter's horses being exbausted for want of water, he was
obliged to leave the trail and proceed to Eagle Springs. Captain Nolau, however,
·with his command, followed the trail aud punmecl the Indians to the Rio Grande,
twelve miles lJelow Quitman, Teaching there early on tl1e 1:~th-Victorio, with the
last of his band, baving agai11 re-crossed iuto Mexico t,he evening before.
On the 13th, Cowpany K, Tenth Uavalry, was ordered to Eagle Springs from Rattlesnake Canon, and Company H, Twenty-fourth Infantry, joined me at Sulphur
f-prings, when, after arrangiug for supplies for the troops left at that point, I proceeded with that company and Shannon's train, via Prieto, thence opening a new road
west of the Diahlo an_tl Carriso Mountains to Ei1glo Springs.
On the ldth, I Hent Charles Berger, interpreter and scout, with the Lipans and
l'ueuloA, ou the trail of the fodians, into Mexico, to gain defiuit,e knowledge in regard
1o their where a houts.
Company E, 'I'ellth Carnlry, Captain Kelly commanding, vrns ordered to Fort Quit1 ian 1o report to Captain Nolau, an<l Corn11auies B, H, and K, Tenth Cavalry, uuder
Captain Carpe11ter, to O,io Caliente; Captaiu 'Livermorc, with Company K, Eighth
Cavalr,v, vrns ordcretl to Vi(•jo Pass, and relieved from further duty in this district,
to cuahk him to comply with his orders from dep:.1rtment hcad<iuartcrs; Company I,
Tenth C~Lvalry, was lJl'o11ght west from Vitijo Pas:-, to Ea,gle Springs.
ChnrlPs Rt:r,tr('l' and t:;conts r<"turned from Mexico, after following the tmil to 1he Candt·larin Mom1lains. Tl1ey fournl tbat the Iu<lians were in a 1.Jadly crippl~d condition,
having their wo1111t1ec1 with thl·m, and their stock worn out, as au indication of which
tlH~~· Wl'l'e mol'tly on foot, chiving their animals, avoiding their usual trails, pa8siug
onr an,l :,,kil't.i11g the rongheHt hrokeu connt,ry. The Moxi6au troops had neither attackf!<l 111<:m n_or g_oltcu in ilwir way, lmt had given them an ope11 passage we:,,tward,
ria Fnuta Maria Hl\·cr, to Lake Guzman. This report Las since been confirmed liy Genf'ral BnPll, wl10 i;tafc:,, tl1at lii:,; scouts l'('port, th£' l1uliam; !l('ar i,l1at poiut ·with a camp
uf wn11ud(•1I.
H tl11: L\Ic.xi,,:111 trno1 1~ liatl lJt'Pll rt·a<h and in <.;ornlition to attack the ll)(]i:rns when
tl1<'Y. Wl'rn forc 1:1l_:iero. s th(• H1,~ Graudc', 01· if I hail Juul a1itltority to pur:-mc t-hl'lll iut_o
I ·xw, . tJ111s g1,· 1tJg l!H'lll 11011111c: to H·, i, tlicrc is littl1· doubt that Y1ctorio uncl lrn;
liallll ,, on l,l han: ht·t:11 c:apture1l or <l1·stro\'c d.
1 l1 ·ft Eagle -.:Jt1i11g. oll tlw~:l<l of Angmit'for Fort Dliss, au1l Ul'l'l\ ell at that post ou thP
I t i11 ·tan~: Tl~e ~l1 •xi1·~rn C;o,·<·rn!111·11 l hascertai uly faik<l totakr a11y dccish·e 11was1~r s
1_11 cx1wl \ H:tono aud Iii bawl oJ man.111<ll'!'s. Tho n :g ulal' troops, who ,,c·r· rno,·rngfrout th<: so uth towani::; th<• fo<lians, were liastilv wi lhtlr:iwn to Chihuahua on Hl'COllll1
ofthrert11·111·1l rc-n,l11ti_o11. Tl)('J'e Ht'UllH to ht\ a iacit ull(lcrstaudi11g li<'twe<·n ~·ietorio
:111<1 111:uiy of the~ ll'XH·an. ·, that t-i<> long as ho iloPH not ma kc war upou tlJ1·111 111 1·:nn1•. ; Ji,, ,·a11 i akc v.-l1i}t Vl'r foo1l and othn s1tpplics ho may nP1·<l for hi,, warrior . '1 h,•y
know that h" 111Hl lns wara1HlPr:,; hdo11g 10 t.lltl U11ik(l :-italt'I', 1 a1Hl rhink that onr go,·l'fllT~1c11t i;lion1_,l l'C('P thew at ho;ll(· :11,1! JIH:Y1 •1it th,·111 f'ron1 ra idi11g awl im acling tbeir
t ·1~·1tor~~- It 1s prohal1!1• 1l1at, 111:iuy l'!ai111s for d:unag,•s will im bro11:.J1t agam ·t tl!e
I ' 1utr•~l tafr_ I 'ov n11uc11L on. a<'.•·011nt of dPprn<lations comrni1tr•cl hy \"ictorw iu11l. h1:-,
1,an_d m ... !1.·wo. Alar~,· 111:i,1o_ntyoftlrn.kxica11soppoi,;e huYingol!rtrnopsl·ro. ~utt
t!1e11 1t-1T1tm., a_1ul JI o not, th111k ll1at tlw a11tlio1it,\' will UL' gn111tl'd l,~· thl' .;,-~-ic, n
(,o,·c111me11t 1 a. 1t would he _vn·.v 11111,opnlar and might can ,, , crious troll ill'. 111 any
c· ·ent, JJO ,,fl· ·hvc co-, p<n·atHm 11 ·t·1l 1,o e.·pedcd, on :1<·to1111t of tlu· dtfrctin111u1,te1fal
aurl or.r:miz:1tio11 of fh fcxicau trnop .
A f'<~rCl' of Chihuahur~ • t: f f roop ·' 11!1th•1 l'Ontlllflll(l or .Jo:iqt1i11 T, rra a , j l1t•!n(P
u hnmz d to n10,c ag:un I ih 110 ttl,: In,li:m, but to th1: pn•:c: nt ti11H' the 1rnbau
t, rnp reuwill. muli t11rlJ · i in tlrn ·kinily of L:th• <..:'11z11ia1 1.
'
1 kf I ort Hli · 0111h 4th iu. •nnt, and mrivetl al Fo1·L Co1wl10 011 thtJ lulh. "\\'!nit
route t tl1i po t, 1 nrrnn 11 <·1l for tho 11p}'ly of :ill 11w11,f! i1t I Ito fi,·ld n , to )( tl)u r
:tJ. nud 1-,rivi11-, all 11 •t·e. ar~· i11 tr11ctio11 . plund l\. jnr .i: 1 • IL. ld.:L11ghlt·11 I'eu th ·: Ir. , in c, mmaud of tlw troop. dm in • 111.r nl1. e11ce. ·
mi1 • J; te op ·rntiou . my commaiul cov1 r1·1l a IH'lt f 1•otmt · fulh· fift. mi t
i<l f10111 th•l,i0Gnrn 1l• 10.-1;\\ .t,xi<:o "•.tof :11111 Leyoml 1h~• li111ii:-..of 111~ rli ·
trfrt.
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By the disposition made of my sma11 force, and the genuine plnck awl caruest activity of the troops, Victorio and his bold marauders were three timtJs hea,deil off; twice
whippecl; driven from their stronghold in the Sierra Diablo; and twice forced back
into Mexico. The hurried manner in which they cut and tore the flesh from the dead
and wonudeil. animals, found in their camps and on their trails, indicates the food
they were compelled to subsist on after their suppbes were captured. The xemains
of several Irnlians lately killed, and f'r(,sh Indian graves, were found in the vicinity of
their trails and late camps; and from unmistakable evidence, I am now confident that
the Indians were much more severely handled during their short stay in Texas than I
at first reported.
.
From the 28th of July, when they first crossed into Texas, until August 12, when
Victorio a,n d the last of his badly deruoralized baud were the second time driven across
the Rio Grande, their loss in the fights at Tenaja de los Palmos and Rattlesnake
Canon, and in the several skinrushes, was certainly thirty killed and wounded, very
probably finy, uesides the loss of all their supplies, and from seventy-five to one hundred anima1s.
I am indebte<l. to Capt. John C. Gilmore, Twcnty-fonrth Infantry, for the earnest
and faultless manner iu which he performed all his duties.
Fir::,t Lieut. vVm. H. Beck, Tenth Cavalry, A. D. C. anil. A. A. A. G., and Seeoml
Lieutenant Charles Dodge,jr., Twenty-fourth Infantry, A. A. Q. M. and A. C. S., discharged the important duties assigned them with promptitude and efficiency.
I am also pleased to acknowledge my incleutedness to Lieut. Col. J. E. Yar<l, Twenty-fourth Iufantry, commanding officer Port Davis, Texas, aud to Lieut. S. L. Woodwa,rd, 'l\mth C;tvalry, the energetic and efficient A. A. Q. M. aml A. C. S. of that post,
for their vahrnble aid in keeping transportation in goo<l. orller, and forwarding supplies for the troops in the field .
Attention is invited to the incloscd tabular statement, showing movements made,
aud {£iving the nam~s of all omcers, com1lanies, and detachmeuts engaged, distances
marclled, &c.; aml also to inclosed map, prepared bJ' Sergt. Robert P. Joyce, under
my direct snpm·visiou, which shows the routes taken, conntry scouted over, and embraces \Ve.,;tcrn Texas and acljoining t;erri.tory.
The gre:Lt difficulties to be cuconntered in op8rating against Irnlians in Western
Texas, throng bout wl1ich there is grea,t scarcity of water, cannot be conceived by any
one unacquainted with the uature and flXtent, of the eonntry. Numerous rugged n,ud
precipitons monnt~1in ranges, broken by cauons, rise from the Jl1ains, while tbe foothills, Lorderiug the mountains, nre cut into deep ravines and gullies, and the suTface
of the whole country is cover<'d to a great extent, by immeuse Spanish bayonets,
many varieties of cacti, and other thorny plants and enta,ngling shrubs, affording hidi u~ places evcrr way suitable to ai<l the roaming sa,vages iu their predatory incursions.
\Vithout the accurate knowledge of the count.ry, which myself and troops have
gained c~nring three :vearr,;' bard work, :;couting ancl exploring, we could not l.u1,ve been
succes:;ful.
I trust tha,t the scrYices rcud,·nid by my command, dtll'ing tho late c11mpaign, will
meet with that recognition wl.liuh 1•aruest effort in the line of duty desorve1,.
V1'ry respectfully, your obedient servant,,
B. IL GRrnRSON,
Colonel Tenth Ca1·alry, Cornnuindi11g.
A,%18TAXT AD.JUTANT-GE~mtAL,
DejJlll'l111e11t of 'l'-.;.rn.s, Sa11 .::l11/011io,

Te:ras.

JfE.\OQU.\RTEW, DEPAlt'l':IIK\'T OF TEXAS,

Sa11 Antonio, Tu;a.s, Octobei· 1, 18rl0.
Ollicial

COj).\.:

TII0)1AS M. VINCENT,
ANsi.stm1t Ac(jnlant-Oe:wra.l.

15. REPORT OF GENERAL W. S. HANCOCK.
IlJ~ADCt(J'A l'l'ER~ .:\frLITA11Y DIVISION 01:i' '.l'IIE A'l'LAN'l'IC,

OovEu..1.ron.·.· ftLA~ ·v, N.mv Yomc IlA1rnoH,, Oct. 2~~, 1880•
. rn: Iu ohedien('e to the in~tructiolls contained in your letter of Aug 1.·t .:H, 1, 80, I lrnn! the honor to submit foe followiug report of operatio11r· within th :\lilil:u',Y Divi:-;ion of the Atlantjc <lnriug the }lh,st year.
'J'hc gt'O:!!THphi<:al li111itR of the division remain thP i-;a,me as last year
and a~ 1he11, it is <liyi,le<l i11to t,wo military dcpadmeut~-lDast
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South-the fmmer ueiug· under my immediate command, with headquarters at GoYemor's bland, Sew York, aud the latter nuder command of Brig. Gen. C. C. Angnr, with headquarters at Xewpo~t Barracks, Kentucky.
The aggrpgate of tl'Mps serviug i11 the division on tlle 30th of September, rnso, vrns hy tlte rctnrus of tli:lt date as follo\YS:
CommanuinJ officers. Enlisted men.

Hcaclqnarfrrs Di vision of the At1a,utic_ .... .. ... ..... . _.........
~
Dqwrtmentoft1w Enst. _____ ............ ______ . ............... 2:32
Department oftl e Sont 11 •••••••••••••••••.•• ••• • ••• ••••••••••• 'ifi

13

1. 86:1
514

Total ...... .... . __ ....... _. _... _... _... .. .. _....... . _... 317

l inelose a rnster .·howing the present disposition of these troops.
Uomparatively fc\\ movements of troops have taken place during- the
past year. In tlle Departmeut of the East but one battery of artille1y·
changed station, viz:
·
13attery L, First Artillery, transferred :November H, 1879, from Fort
}ll(le1iencleuce to Fort \VaneD, l\1ass.
·
The military rei--er-Yation at Fort Gra,tiot, Port D LU'On, Mich., has
been :-;ol<l to thP "Port Huron and XortlnYestern Railway Compauy,"
nuder tlie jvint resoluti011 of Congress, ~1ppr0Yed J nue lG, 1880. Proper
<li ·position lias bee11 made of the puulic property at the 1iost. No troops
l1afl bem1 stationed tbere for more than a year past.
ln tbe Department of the South, foe Thirteenth ltegirnent of Infantry,
g-arrisouiug the po~ts of Jackson Barracks, Louisiana (headqnar_ters
and fonr compa11ie:-;), Little ltoclc 13anacks, Arkansas (tliree compames),
Mount ~eruon Bnnacks, Alabanm (two companies), ancl Ne,-rport Ba.rrackt-, h.Pntucky (Oil<' eomva11y), were trausfene<l last June to the De-.
partme11L of the .Mi1-,:-;omi, in ohedienee to Gelleral Orders ~o . .3~, of
,J mi 14, 1 '80, from the Uead<Jnarters of the Army. Of the posts yaeated
hy the 'fhii-tem1th lllfout 1·,v, ,Jack1-on Banaclrn, Louh,hrna, all(l ,_fount
Yer11on Dm·1·ack:-;: ~\..lah:una, ha,·e 11ot beP11 reganisone<1; .J?ewpoit
{anacl~:,.;, K ·ntu<'ky, has lwen occupied l>y Battery II, Fifth Artille~·y,
1

dn1.wn from thwta, awl Lit1le Ho(·k i3arrack:,.; Arkamms, by Batt<'I'H.'~
B aiul L Fif:t11 • rtilll't',Y,.from Fort B'-11Ta1tc:1..; Floridn, which li{L the
latter po·~t wirlt1J11t 11 garrison . On tl.ie an:iv:.l, however, in the lkpm· 11••1,t of ti!•, 'outl1 ot' B, ltPti<•:-; E, G, aml L, St>corn.l ~\.1tlller,r, frorn th~
Dt>pai't111t1nt or Tc. .·a:-., a:-; l't'(:e11tl;, ord1•re<l ll_y tlw c1>mmmHlillg' g-1•m•ral;
.. l_ilital'_r IJi,·i~·iou 1,f th e .:\Iis.;onri, it is prnp(>.'<·<l to setJ(l two of them to
L1ttl1• luwk~ nwl n·tnrn tlte t ,1·0 lialtPri, 1-, of tlu~ "irth to} ort Barrauca:.
Tht 'l 1:ir<l Hattery of the J(•c;o;Hl Artilkry 1:,.; to h<~ 1-,eHt, for th(• pre, •ut.
at h·n. t to ,, a1,k.-c;n Bann ck .. , LonL-,ic111,t.
'1 h out h ]i;1i;; lH·e11 111111.·11,lll y free from ve1 low fm-:cr tld:-; ::;e~t.·on. !Jnt:
a. a Jll' 1·autit,11a:·y 11wa:m .. , tli<.; troop~ ~Lt key \Yc.·t Barrncks :1111~ fort
Banauca ·~ 1 lornla. wt·r1! 1111J\'t1cl iu gc,01l i-;t•ason, tlio:-;c : L t lie tor111 r
J>O ·t t, tlte . 11mm ·i- e:unp at Fort, Brook<:' 'l'.u11pa Fla., a1Hl thD..:t' at
th,, Jat'r i- 1 , 1ittl(· ltotk ~,ll'l'ar:ks, ...\.r1rn1~~m,s. t,1~111e ca:e: of ,\'11 11 w
f ~Y< rill 1]1P 1'011tl1 I~, ,·i11g· IH·l'n r•·pmte<.l 'bnt very re: •ntly, t~a_. return
0 1 th ' tro J • to tl11·11· pt•r111a11r:11t station: will uot. he 11w<k u11t!l all tlan•rpr furn thi.· _. lll'I'•' ha; pa Pd.
!•'or .-imililr mason·, LiPUtt·11:1 it Cieu c•ral '1 • id·m Im. lw 11 r qnc t · l to d •la, the 111un:111"11t of tlrn bait •rJ '·
, r th• , · ·t·ornl .. \. rtill ·ry fron, 'I exa:.
~
·
ill\·itP atH·u iui1 to Hri~adie:·-Uell •ral ~\.ugtir',; r;~po ·t mul it. in<·lo m· .· l c1·Pwitl1, \\ liit·li .'Jlt ei(y iii detail the operc1tio11:,; in the I> •p,~rt11,•n oft I' , '011th fort hf' p: ' _\" ', 1·. J COIJL:111' ill Jii · r •marl:: COil(' l" 1!1Jlf"
t 1 i11jnr~ tu 11 ei ,Ii11e :11·; i11g fr< 11th\~ clirli .;uliy of' com·cuiw•· ,rarr1 11
1
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courts-ma,rtial at posts where there are but one or two offi.eers pmsent
for tlnty. I abo c::>mmentl to consideration the rccommentla,ti'.m trwt
the ,var Departmm1t fumiclh each post ancl department lrnadquarters
copies of all acts of State lcgislatnres ceding jurisdiction ovel' the several
reservations, &c. 'rhese are often required. for reference. I nude au
attempt some years ago to procure copies from the governors of the
States, lmt only succeeded in obtaining a few.
I inelose the several reports of 1he chiefs of the staff q.epartmen ts at
these h eadquarters~ all of them exhibiting: folly the operations of their
respective departments during the period for which they are made. 1'he
reports give evidence of close attention to all e:--sential detailH.
Im;pection duty in all branches of the service within this divi:sion has
been thoroughly performed during the past year, and I invite especial
attention to the reports of the inspectors herewith. Many excellent
suggestions are made therein, all tending to the improvement and benefit of the service. H is hardly practicable withi.u the limit~ of this
report to specify and comment upon them all, but to one in particular,
of Inspector-General Davis, I would ask attention, viz: '' That some
suitable place be selected to be garrisoned as a military post for the
establishment of a school of rifle practice of all kinds for the different
arms of the service, and for general instruction." A.s is well known,
the interest in rifle practice is, so far at least as tbe Regular Army is
concerned, on the increase; and the various methods adopted to stimulate the zeal of our soldiers in this respect have met with large success.
The report of Capt. H. G. Litchfield, Second Artillery, on special
duty at these headquarters in connection with rifle practioe, will be
found. specially interesting ai1u instructive on this head. The team
from the l\filitary Division of the Missouri succee<l.ed this ;year in winning tl.te "Hilton trophy,'' in the international ma.tch shot at Creeclmoor last montll; aucl the teams from the .Atlantic and Pacific, participating in the same match, di.cl themselves and tlle ser·{ice full credit.
The establishment of a permanent school of rifle practice, furnished with
all accessories, would sc1Te to keep alfre anJ vigorous this esseutial
element of a military etlucatiou .
l\Iajor Amold, the im,pector of the Departmen t of tlle East, in his
remarks upon the subject of the instrnction of the troops, says that a
new system. of heavy art,illery tn,cties J;:, demanded at once. I ur11lerstan<l tlmt a m,1,nual of hecwy artillery service, prepared for the use of
tLe Army hy Maj. J . U. 'ri<l all, Seeornl United. Sta,tes Artillery, approve<l by the Becreta,1-y or \Var and the Ueneral of the . .A.rmy, ha.~ qnitc ,
recently l>cen published.
Prom the report of the ,Ta.lge-.A.drnc,ttc it is scea that the cl'imc or
desel'tioa, a1tlwagh 011 the '1ccrea8e, is ~till of sufficient magnitude to
call for close attention by the milita,1·y autlwnLie..; with a \Tiew to rednce
the evil to foe mininmm. It L:i hoped tlrnt the earnest efforts ma,<lc of
late years tu t·h~rnte the l!len tal a:, well ai::; the physical r1aalities of the
enli:ted men will, in (lno co·1rse of time, haYe a, goo1l effect. 'l'hat they
have already home goo l frnit i ·, r think, oln-ions.
'l'he inequality of pn!1i,:;;hme11t.· aw:ll'<le1l b,y g·encr,tl c1.mrts-martial for
the i-.arne offense is a fail' subject. for commeut, arnl I ask attention to
tbe renrnrl·~ or the ,Jtulge-A,l ·ocnte on thi.· he,ul. .
'l'he discipline :w,l '(;11ernl collrlitio I of the trnops, a.· reported t•> 1 1c>,
are :·rnti:-.factory. 'l'he i11strnetion oCthe troops b carrie(l out so fa,r as
tbe sm, 11 ganil'{ons at mo8t. of the posts will permit, but iu many in·taucc: is much rcbtl'<lecl hy the small number of men availa,ble.
I adverte<l in my report of last year to this suhject, and to the iuten0
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tion to reduce the number of posts and increase the garrisons at those
retained. This has been done so far as practicable, but the want of
suitable q natters as yet prevents the full execution of the project.
In accordance with instructions, this report and all of its inclosur~s
in manuscript are submitted in duplicate, and all printed matter m
triplicate.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obe<l.ient servant,
WINF'D S. HANCOCK,
JJfajor-General, Coninwndirig.
To the AD.JuTAN'l'-GENERAL OF TilE ARl\IY,
Washington, .D. 0.

16. RBPORT OF COL. Ii. H. DAVIS, INSPECTOR~GENERAL.
lIEADQ"GAU'l'ERS MILITARY DIVISIO:N OF THE ATLANTIC,
lNSPECTOR-G ENERAL'S OF:FICE,

Go Dcnwr's Island, N. r. B., October 1, 1880.
Sm: I lrn.Ye the honor to submit my annual report for the year ending ~ 'eptember 30, 1880.
:Maj. Richard Arnold, Fifth .Artillery, arnl Capt. G. n. Russell, Ninth
Infautl y, lia vc continued as inspectors of the Depm tments of the Ea~t
alHl Sonth, rer.,pecth·el;y, and haYe discharged the various duties of then
oflicps in theil' wonted efficient manner.
1
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TLc eornlition of tue military sen·ice t.hronghont the <liYision in it.:,
pen;;01rnel mHl matei·icl is p;e1wrnlly goo<l, mHl highly safo,faetory. E xcepti01rn, wlwre ocenrri ng, ha Ye ht•ra noticed in rep ortt4.
rn.ie a<lmh1it-1tratiye <1nties of the st,1:ff <lepartme11ts haYe uecn di~charge<) prnmptly, syt:,tematieally. and effie1eJlt1y.
The hea1th of tlw troops has b een re1mll'kal>1y goo<1, with no r p idemics reported.
Good discipline, :fine mili- ary appearance, a,ttention to dnty, awl cmnmenual>le proficiency in tll0 t--enrnl arms of the service, under the unfavorable eirenmRtauc<>s oce11siona1ly but uuaiYoidably affecting instruction a1Hl the dii-;charge of duty, e1wr:ietnizr, with fow exceptions, the
cornlition of tl1e troopi;;.
No complaints wortuy of ~.peeial notice ham been made by the enlist<'d men.

The troops are arn1e<l with the Spriugfiehl rifl.e-musket, .43 caliber,
whicb, with the ammunition an,l ai·coutermeuts furuished, are excellent.
The dothi11g now beiug suppli.e<l aiH1 issued to tbe Army is goocl, and
has neYer been excelled, if eqnale<l, ill <1ua,lity. 'rl1e praetice now
adopted of ilrnpecting the material "in piece" at the manufactories before being mac.le np, i~ an excellent proviHion to irnmre a, good, and the
standard, article. Helmets, in place of the nuiform <lress hat, are pre-

ferred, as reported.
The subsistence stores famished arc good in (1ua,my, ,tmpie i11 qna11tity, and liberal in variety.
Quartermaster's stores and transportation promptly snp})lie<l, generaJly good, and ample in quality and amount.
In the Department of the South it is reported that the mulei, are olJ
arnl indifferent, aud that the galvanized irmi buckets sent to the postl-l
of Mount Vemon aml Little Rock leak becaiuse of imperfect soldering.
As reported, it is prohalJly economy to the government to generally
haYe the contractor deliYcr stores at the posts and carnps, even when
located near railroa,l depots arnl Hteamboat landings, rather than to
kerp and fce<l animals for thii, 1mrpose exclrn,ively.
Light Rpring an<l express wagons are well adapte,l to the needs or
tl.10 S('rYice at many of the military poi:-;ts, aud are desired.
The pnhlic buildings at the milit:.1ry pm,ts a-ffor,l, in general, fair to
goOll sl1eltt r a11<1 protection for tlie troops and public property. In
some cases they are good to excellent and adeqnate; in otllcrn, they arc
are irnliffern11t and inacleqnate in q trnlity awl capacity. They are, JJoweYcr, as good arnl st,itable as the mean8 providecl and the eircnmstmiccs
of the sc·rvice authorize awl l'Prnler practicalJle.
The n n<lnl.r large mrn1 uer of small po:-;ts, the evacuation of old a1 d
establi:,duucnt of new 01wi,, arnl the fre<1ne11t changw; in the garrison8
thereof in t h<· past, :1re some of tile causes for imuleqnatc or uusuitabJe
slu· H(' r.
Tlrn hospitah-; are generally in a, good sanitary condition, well supplied, with g·oo,l aceo111modatio11s for the siek, bnt there are exceptions
a:--; tu suitahle11es1-1, capacit.y, and emulition of buil<l.ing.
'rlie followi11g-mu11ccl places arc noted where <·ertain repairs, changes ,
a<lditiorni, arnl irnpro,·cmc11t1-1 to, or about, the lmil<lings, were ue{ ded
at the ,lates or c.·ar11ination, Yi½: Fortl"l Porter, \\'ayne, Mackinac,
Brady Ontario, Ha111ilto11, • ldfcmy, Hchnyler, PrebJr, Niagara, Governo1·'~ hilawl, l'lattsuurg Barmck:, and '\Va:-;hiugton .Ar:-;enal, jn the
1) ·1mrt111cnt ol' the Ea.t. In tho Depa rtmp11t of the Sontll, Forts John
1
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~ton, Jackson, :Newport, l\fonut Vernon, and J\lcllherson J3arracb, Saint
Augustine, Little Hock, and Hot Springs, Ark.
The reports of the inspections of these posts give in <letail the condition of tbe buildings, the repairs and additions needed.
Laundresses still in the Army under the operations of existing laws
arc, f1 om their quasi-official status, justly entitled to quarters, but there
are many married ·women, ·wives of uon-commissioned officers arnl priYates, old aud good soldiers, who, under existing orders, cannot properly
claim quarters of the go-rnrnmen t, yet under certain circumstances, upon
the plea of humanity, they can perhaps rightfnlly claim sheltered protection.
They r,011sti1ute an element or appendage of the service which not
nnfrequcntly cause post and company commanders embarrassment to
provi<le for or dispose of them. In this connection reference is made to
J?ort McHenry in the annual report of the department inspector.
This embarrassment is frequently perplexing at western fron tier post~.
There were twenty-njue (29) garrisoned posts in the division at date:-;
of in.·pcction showing the following reported strength, to wit :
Present comrn issi.onecl officers . • .. .. __. ___ .. ___ _. ___ ... .. • _. _........ .. ___. _ 228
Present enlisted men .... _. ... __ .. . _. . . . ____ _.. _.. . ... _•. _... ____ . ___ . . . _. _ 2, 567
Pn'scut average comlllissiouecl officers at en.ch post ...... ________ ... . .. - ... - .
7. K
Present a nirngc en] isted men at cac11 posL _. . . . _. ___ . . ... __ .. _... . . _. .. _. - - .
88. :i
Perccuta.ge of <·JJ listed men for d11ty __ .. __ ..•• _..• _. . .. __ ...•• _. . _.• . .. __ - - 1'1·rce111agc of l'uliskcl men on extra <lnty .... ·- - · ____ ••.. ______ ..•... --···l'Hcentnge of enlisted ru •·n on daily duty __ ...... . ... ·-·· . . ... ---··- . . ....
h·rccn(agc of onlistt•d men sick an<.l contined ___ . _... __ . . ...... _ . __ ... . _....

Perccntngt' of enlisted men on extra <lnty, daily clnt,v, sick aJHl confined.

66.~o
12;,,1

ff,''.,

7°n

34'\,

lf a few of the largest ganhmns 1Je dcduded, foe aYerage 11u1111Jer of
oHicen; arnl men at each of the remaining postH will be Yery urnch les. ·
than that HlmYe gfre11 .
Jt w!11 he _oh ·eITcd that the nmnher "for <luty" it; a, little less tba11
1"·o-thmh; oi the "Htrength prrsrnt." DPd11chi1 er from the latter tlle no11,:0111missiou •(l staff, ,'re., who ,'(•ldom do milit~r.v duty in the ,,a.\· of
drills an<l 011t-<loor work, the p irceutao·e
for much of the duty reqniretl
0
at a pu.-t i~ furl l P1· n·d11ced.
'
The aho\"f', in <:011necti011 with o1"iH'l' official <hta :t\'}lilable, will sbo\\'
how :mall i. · the 11rnu l>c·r of ,,meen, and c11fo;tecl men at the g-r·1:1at majorit Y
of onr rnilita1y post~, arnl the sk!'ltton compa11ies that ·~u·e found :1
1 r.~11y of tlH· 11.
~To rnm·p 111<·11 ar, reporh·d oa e. ·ti-a, 11nil. ·, a11<l f'-J)C'('ial duties than the
,1"111a11d · or the ,·<•I'\Tiee cnll fir a111l aro antlwrir,c<l but thi:; draft upon
1 ·nillp:tnit'
fn· con.- an1 aw,·hauie,,l, 1Hl fatin·1w labc~r •'l>t'eial <luti '-', aml
;:-..
' :e1Tice, crippk
·' d<1t: du t1 '(' tTi '"; 111H1 ·r tile (•~ ·i.-tiug <·01Hlitiorn;
of the
!1,e c· 1111_pa11._- th lllt~ l 1Jf < l'/..!;,tllizatiou iu om· ..1\nny, interft'res witll it.
m.-tr11 ·tio1. 11 l}H·Lh·s 1t profid(·TlcY, aJHl impair.~ its efiieicJH:\T. The latt'
, •m·r~1l-i11-Chiuf _ ~~ :n<-'ral 1 • .. ot t, ·well .-ai<l tll:1 t ·' tlie e!Hcicncy of onr
lJa tal10_m, aud d1\·1 1011.- d('JI 11tl.-11po11 tliat of thcc;ornpa11y:'; with g-001
cowp· 111 · w t~ h:we go'>l ba ,.Hli011:- .. nd di,·isio111'3. This cYil ill 011r
· 1-vi 1• • fo1· i i. that, ("111 in a 1 e, ·m · he re111e1lied i11 the ah rue' of
n e,_h.•d lrgi. lati 1l _l>y r tlnr·i11g tlrn 11un1lH'r of' 111ilitar.v post.; ,1ml ·011 'II·
ratrn J th_ tr, 11, m_t 1ar ··<!' gani ·on.-, wltieh change will abo pruni~tc
· ·onomy 111 11 ~ r ·1 ··au l ma cl •g1·1·e n•mo\·1~ "~1 :it is 110w a11 nna,·ou abl ·an ,~ of ii ju. ti · i11 lie \ 1·m>·, <l~luy;,; in t lie trial of c•nli, tc1l m1·11
1 s· · mrt.·-mai ti~tl.
With ,m ex ·<·J tio11 (i11 th pay cl .,1,art11 euf ), tli · p1thlic m011 ·>· - in t'u.·
hand f Li ·bnr:,ing utli · ·1·. i11 tl1i: di \'i 'io11 ha \'P .-o far a.- di.-co,- •n't1.
1
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been properly disbursed and accounted for, ar..d their accounts duly
rendered.
My own fospections of this nature cover disbursements exceeding four
millions (4,000,000) of dollars, embracing forty-seven (47) different sets of
accounts-those of the department inspectors exceeding this number.
Recommendations heretofore made that a uniform system for keeping
check and cash-books by _a ll disbursing officers be prescribed and enforced are reiterated.
1'he want of suitable text-books for the artillery arm of the service is
again noticed, the necessity for which is more folly stated in the report
of Major Arnold. Attention is ca1led to his report on the condition of
the armament of the sea-coast fortifications.
All, or nearly alJ, of the posts have libraries, either post or compa11y,
or both, in some cases Yery good ones.
Reading matter in the nature of magazine~, perio<l.ical.s, and newspapers has been purchased and distributed to the Yarious military stations
by the Quartermaster's Department. ,
'
At many of the posts in tlle Department of the East there are 110
schools, and in that of the South but two have them.
The principal reason given for their absence was the inability to procure suitable teachers. In some cases there was wanting the necessary
school-room accommodations; proximity of posts to town schools which
accommodate the children is another reason given; but these lattermeutioue<l. school facili-ties do not a-vail for the enlisted men.
There are three (3) military convicts in the Albany Penitentiary.
Since my last annual report three (3) baye been discharged therefrom
and (1) <l.ic<l there; care and treatment reported, as usual, favorabl;y.
There are no military prisoners at the Columbus Penitentiary.
Post cemeteries generally ju fafr condition, but 1::wme of them need
to be improve<l.; in some are buried officers an<l. men killed in war, or
who dic<l. from causes iuci<lent thereto, for whose graves marble headstones are asked. In cases of this kind it would be well to make them
"national cerneterirn-;," to be care<l. for as such.
Uonsi<lcra ble expense wm be requfred to put the old ,r;rave-yar£l 011
GoYernOl''s faland iu snitable condition. The present and prosvective
occnpa,tiou of the island; the eueroaehmeuts upon tlie south and southwest sideis of tliis cemetery by t:l.le pr~jccted water-batteries of heaYy
guns; the 1wtter proteetiou of the remains of those llere lmried, an<l
sanitary con:-;iden-1ti01_1:-;, all p1·eseut good reasou8 for tmn1:iferri11g its interments to tlle '• Oyprel:is llills National Cemctei·y," Lo11g Islarnl. The
cold sea,Rou i8 a ~mitablc time to make tlie <li~,iutermcHtH.
A goo<l .~ea-u·all is ccry much ureded to proteet tl1e Lhotu;~ of GoYernor'i:; falaml from the action of the bCfl; to prevent ihe lo<lg·ment
thereon of dead :rniwal:-:, <lecon1po:,;ing orµ;aDic matter, all(l drift-v.-oo<l,
which are them depo;-,itrcl ht large quantitic:.; by tl,e winds, tides, arnl
.·ca-e<l<lies, an<l to comlucc to the health of t lJ<~ locaJity. Reference i~
respectfully rna<lc to 11.J.Y Hpecial report of .F el1ruary ~8, cnri·eut year,
11po11 the ,-.;ubject of this :-;ea-wall a1H.l ce1,1ctcry for morn foll particuhm-i
in relathm tJ1ereto.
During the yec1i' tl1r-rc ban• lwe11 conn ned h1 the <livi:-;ion one lrn111lre<l
.1rnl twent,r-8ix ( l:!H) g·<>u!2 ·al conrt:-;-ma1 tial, at wl1ich L~ffe been tri(:<l
three P) eo,111ui1~8i01w,l officers a11<1 one lrnpdrt>(l arnl sev< ni"y (170) rnlistc<l rn 11 ; about 11 ]H'l' c<·nt. of the latter ,-r ere aequittc<l.
During the year Fort Ill(lepcrnlence Jui.-:; been evacnatc<l, all(l its g 'H'ri:ou trarn,;fcrre<l to Fort ,vanc11.
The ,.J l1irtc:e11th Inf':rntr;v tran.·fnrc<l from this 1.o tbe Divi:::;ion of tl1e
1
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J\Iissonri. Uhanges of stations of troops liave been made, to wit, Fifth
~l\_rtillery, batteries G and II, fTom Key "\Vest, Fla., to Atlanta, Ga., and
D and. E b: tteries from the latter place to Key West. Battery G, from
Atlanta to Newport Barracks. Fort Barraucas discontinued. and its
garrison ( Batteries B and L, Fifth Artillery) transferre,l to Little Rock
a,ncl Hot Spring~, ..Ark. .Jackson arnl ]_\fount Vernon barracks are not
garrisoned.
·
Varions changes in the stations of staff-officers and ot1wr.s l1a\'e lwt•n
made, which have been duly annonuced in ordern.
Since my last annual report Charleston Arsenal has been transferre, 1,
pursuant to resolution of Congress, to tbe trustees of the" Iloly Communion Church Institute," of which the Rev. A. T. Porter, D. D., is
chairman, also rector and founder of the institute, now there established.
Through his efforts and by means of generous contributions from its
friends in this and other countries, this school seems to be established
upon a la,stiug basis; its good iufluence is widely felt and acknowledged.
The following extracts from my special report of February 2 of this
year, in regard to this institute arnl the tra,nsfer referred to, are here
g-i·ve11:

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

[n the pas1 iwelve (12) year::; of its exi1:,tencP, it is reported to have had under its
fostnin~ care 11inetecn hnudred (l,VOO) boys frnm South Carolina and other StateH,
fifty-nine (G9) of whom have been sent to colleo·(·S North :1ml South, while other, rc('ipiPuti; of itH at1vantages are now etlucated citizens, e11 0,rrLCT'
Ofl in the various voca0
tiomi of hfo.
*
~
,,.
*
*
*
Man_y ?fits pn11ils were orphans and half orphans, who, with others whose parenh
,~·cre l1vrng, luul not the means anu facilities of attending school; these boys were
!eel, clothed, an<l cducatetl; others paicl for their support and tnition.
.
From th? flag-staff Hies tlaily the cmble-m of onr nationality, which the boys of th 1 s
sc110,)l are rn~tn~ctetl awl plc1lgeu to protect au1l 1lefen<l against its e.nemies, both dome ·.t1c arnl foreign.

*

*

*

'"'

*

*

-lf

I kuow of no better pnrposc to whic:h it co111J. be a.ssirrne<l tli::rn'.\11at of the saitl insti t !1te. Tho wor]~ hejng acc{!mpli:;he(l by it is decmeil not merely tt s<'ctioual bnt _a

11:1:t10nal hc:ndit; 1(s nrn1 arnl rnfl1wnce are to ~clncate the i~nornnt, to vromote_ patr I -.
otw and loyal s<·nt1111(•11t!-!, alHl to r-r1•a1e a ho111l of nHion hotw;J1~u diil'<'rtmt sect10u.-;
the l:md.

•

*

*

*

*

t•

*
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The pre ·cribecl instmetion in tile \'a1'ioni;; lmmche:,.; pertai11ing to the
differ nt a~·rn · '!f the milital'y st>rvict·, hoth tlleoretical aud practical.

ha.- brnn ~-1 vt.•n rn the commamls thron,,·11011t the <liyi::;ion, autl hns lwen
~uorc or le ·s thomugh, ac,:,mliug to the mc:m.' arnl facilities afforde<l f« r
it, a1ul to tlte z 'al aml c1rnrµ;y or thq nfliecn; concerne•l. Gt'ncraII.r, the
re ult, l~, n· _b · u ,,. . i.-t':.~c ury; in ,'(Hite ca, -'S notn,hly s .
rn ·twal Ill ·trnct1011 111 the artillery arm of the sel'vicc ha~, lloweY ·r:
b ean e of': n in~ntlicient nnml>t·r cl men and other uccdc•d faciliti :.
c m~ mu~h- :hort of w_li; t, i: <1(~:iretl ancl co11tpmplate1l, c:pedally in the
· ·~·vw~ ( f 11°·ht hatt"!'.1 ·:·, a1Hl 111 tl_1c working· of lwavy sea-c_oa~t, gun,.
I) rn:m·.J tl:t ~ _1_1ru,1cieu ·.,~ r ·qmrwl a1Hl cxpeete<l 11t tlus unportan
r1111Jrary ervn; ·, a11d to make it rdatin~ly eqnal to that
attain<!<l ill the infantn· arm, the light bc1tt rie: e:pecially :h mld
!r pt fall.· n_1:11111ec_l au<l _N111i1 p ·d, he ·npplied ,vith the hest ancl lat t
11111,rov cl pie·•' II r-111 lrn~ rna ·hinc gun.", an<l with 1hc b ·t and mo
· •ntly pl'cpa1· ·d :u11munitio11, an,l h:!Ye ample time and nitnbl" ph
f r t rg I rad i · .

hra11ch o th
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The followiug extracts are given from Major Arnold's report, current
year:
*

I found the following muuher of recruits required in the light batteries at <late {)f
inspection :
Firnt Light Battery, K, Srcmrd Artillery .....................•.......... ., . . . . . . 11
Secolld Light Battery, C, Third Artillery.... ......... ...... ............ .. ......... 12
'fhird Light Battery, K, Fi nit Artillery ...................••.............. - . . . . . . 22

* ·); In or<ler to go through tbe necessary course it is very important that these
batteries Hbonl<l he kept full-at, least 80 strong.
The duti,,s of t,he men are laborions at all times, a11<l with reduced numbers they
become dissat,isfied and dishear1enetl, which impairs the efficiency of the commands.

...

*

*

At my inspection of Light Batfrry K, First Artillery, there were only five cannoneers in each ,letachmeut with all available men, inclncling artificers at the gnnR.
At presrnt the dnty is hnt rontine, and there is none of that pritle a1Hl rivalry which
wonl<l resnlt from bringing these bai teries together, and consequent improvement
which would grow out of a s:pikmatic course of instruction under a Rpecia1ly selected
fichl offi err of nrti1le1 y.
'fhere is evN_y reason for calling the special attf'ntion of the authorities of the govnnment to the 11eglect which tlte n,rtillcry arm 18 receiving, and to the necessity of
adopting rneasm·es fur more practice aud titu<ly iu Uw improved weapons of the dny.

*

*

.,.

:t,

...

*

.,.

From my own revort of an inspection of Light Battery F, Fifth Artillery, made iu October, 1879:
...

*

The monthly average stn•ngtb of the enlist.ed men for <lnty in the lmttery for tho
past year to October 1, 1879 (including gnar<ls, extra and daily duty), was 4.75 sergeants, 2.5 corporals, .Gfi bnglers, and ~2.4 privates.
* *
·
Tho 01 gauization of a, li~lit hattel'y is 5 office.rR, 7 scrgeant8, 4 corporals, 2 mnsician1-,
2 ai-tificerR, 1 Yrngoner, a11 l 64 privates, making a total of 5 oflicers and 80 enlisted .
* " " There ba8 bncu 110 battery drills during the year, nor the firing practice
preRcribed for the mouth8 of June and September, because of the crippled state of the
hatLer,Y hy its rednc<'d stnmgth. Thel'e is no suitable range at the post for this practie<' . I directr<l a mountc<l drill with as many pieces as could be manned . The result was n, platoon drill with only one gunner and two cannoneers, besides t.he chiefs
of sections, driven,, bugler, and gnitlon. This exhausted the availab]e force of the
battery for a, n1011Htcd drill.
To insnrc proficiency and keep up with the progress of improyements in this arm
of t1ie Hcrvice, the rcqnisite numllN of inst,ructed officers, men, and homes, aml the
nec·PsRary and complete equipment of a hatt0ry must be supplied. " * "
Unh·sR tho necessary focilitic•s for b1strnclio11 n,11d practice and for keeping a,
11101L11tccl battery in an<'filcicnt conditioH are fun1ishetl lhis scnirc 1legenerates. " "
This is a HJH'c:ia,1 servic<·, which rcqnin'8 more spceial training- mHl 1n-actice of men
all(l honws 'than is 1wccHHa.ry in the cavalry U]l(l iufoniry. ~- " "
As vacanciPH orcnr, whic:lt Hhonl<l l1a.1i1wn grn<lnn.lly nrnl not hy t.he c1isclrnrµ;e of a
lar.u;e portiou ofihe hnttn.v at one time, they shonld, so far as practicable, be filled by
men instruc:t<·<l in i,he sd1ool of tho Hol<licr, dismoullted, a,1Hl much care Rhoald be
taken in tlw St>,lcction of suitable men as to size, physical arnl 1t1(·11tal ahility, as also
posiwssin~ au n pt1H~HS for 111t111aging hcmwR. if " *
I lJPg leave to respe<:ffnlly submit ,. * " that it is a<lvhmhle to have all of the
rnotinl1·1l hatt1•ri<'s (G) stalione<l at one nrnl the sn,rne post uwlor the commancl of a,
solcdt·d fiel<l ottic:1n· of artilkry, where fa<'i1i1i1~s for instrnction of all kinds pertaining
tu this li .. :tn<'h of the iwrvicc ean he lin<l, :tll(l that ihe 1,att,•rics he folly ofiicered,
111:1JJ1H'cl, a11tl <'rpiipp<'1l in c•vPr.r rc·~prct for fie]<l scrvic-c.
-1<

1

1f,

if.

~

-if

if

*

~

..

Snbsc(Jnc11t to rny inspection more men and better facilities for <lriJls
·were made available.
From Ca1~tnin Rn. sell\; annual report, c11rreut year:
The 1·u11<litio11 of Light Battery Ji', Fifth Artillery, wnH vrry cre,litahlc, a1Hl the battc,ry appN1r<'tl rr.rnarkahly well, as <lrillrcl hy First Lient. W. B. }.foCallnm, :Fifth .Ar-

.

tillPry. Th~ i11frrior cw~1.1omy of 1l1c lrnt tery waH excclkul l~ managed, nn,l men arnl
lwnws wer • 111 fim! c·o11cl1t1011.
~

~

~

"
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Rifle target practice with small arms has been generally kept np with
rngularity at the different posts, but with more zeal at some than others
it has been more or less interrupted at some of the posts by the demand
for men for extra daily and special duties and detached service. There
has been a marked, and, to a considerable exteut, rapid improvement
in marksmanship, the general average of whicn has risen, and the number of good. and expert &hots much increased.
'
In companies and commands that oue or two years since had -vety
few men whose scores exceeded 50 per cent. now can turn out teams
that score 70 per cent. and 80 per cent., and even higher-teams of officers
and men that can successfully compete at short and long ranges with the
best shots of the day. This improved marksmanship with the rifle bas
materially increased the efficiency of our troops.
There is no military organization that will prove so formidable on the
field of battle as that of well disciplined infantry (including all troops
acting as such), properly and thoroughly instructed as good. shots with
the impwved arms of precision, at short and. long range, supplied. at the
present day; the rapidity and accuracy of its fire makes it fearfully destructiYe; its efficient character puts it in the front rank of importance
in war; nothing can match or successfully oppose it on the field but its
like. Short would be foe life of one of our field batteries exposed to
the fire of a line of skirmishers 80 per cent. of whose shots at ranges of
500 to 1,000 yards would hit the bull's-eye, and the target at much greater
distances. But the destructive effect of infantry fire stops not at 1,000
or 2,000 yards, for the rifles now made throw their projectiles a distance
of 3,500 an<l 3,700 yards (two miles), with a penetration of 7 incbcR;
therefore it is only necessary to know the direction and <listance of the
enemy within said range to be able to pour into his ma,sses, camps, and
parks a <lcstructive "vertical " fire .
Tile maximum results of rifle-practice has undoubtedly not yet been
reache<l.
.
·wlJ~]c machi11e-gun~ will no clouLt, as they should, form a part of field
uatt nr..·, so tlley will constitute a part of the infautry liue and add to
it.· _tenH.>l~ fire; a., for instance, the revolving rifle-cannon of 1} inches
~~h~el', wit.Lt ,t. r8nge eqnal to that of field artillery, discharging, fiO to
1 oJ tunes per mmute, shells tha,t b11rst into twenty-ocltl fragments.
Other
moflc1 · of n1ttchine-gn11. will no doubt also be use<l as stated .
.At the prize contest last month at Creedmoor, at the eighth anuual
n .ctin('J' of the'' . . . rational llifle Association," in the great" International
::\Iilita~-.v.J~atch/' coutP.'te<l by three U~) . Army teams, one from each mili·
tary d1v1:-;1on and tlH'Ce (.3) State teams, the prize was won by the te,un
from t1t 'Dh·i,·io11 of the ;'\Ii ·somi, with an a~gregate Ficore, at the three ('.J)
r~ .n fl'(!: of '.200, 000, and HOO yarcls, of 1,023; the Athmtic team wa · ·eco11d 1
w1th a . ·ore or 1,01,1, and that from the Paeiiic score<l 1,004-. The t aw
from~ - •w ,J<•r. ·.Y "? · fonrth, with D7~; that from Uounectfont b_ad u::;~,,
aml th' P •1111.· •Ivmua tea n ma<le f)Z>J.. Duriiw the 0(mte::;t the wm1l ,,.a·
• '':lrial,lc in direct ion :uHl : puffy," hlowi11g acrc7.':ls the rang,; nn<l r th ,.,e
~11· ·um ·tanc ·:th·. 1:m·p: w1·l'<! e.·celleut, alHl the re:nlt was hi 1,.hly r'd·
it, bl _to th . rrn.T. rn 1m~,Tioll.' practice the .1. m1y temp,· m,1~lc not
011 ly 111:,rh •r .- ·or · than 111 'l! recordPtl at this match, but ex · cclrn •' the
hig!Je. · of r eonl.
'J h · 4\m1. · wa r ·;11 '· ntc<l hy t<!~t111: antl ill(li\'i1lual: in o h r urnt1: 1e
at the., me pla(·C; awl timP.
Iii ti c fir· . tage of ti, · .: :\Jilitary U1rnmpi011.-;ltip Iatch, with near! •
, hunr r ·<1 cnmpdito ·:--, tli<: lift •eu (IG) higlte.-t score., cxccptin"' two(~)
01 hr .. r1) ~·er nrn<l ~ IJ. ·th .Al'lll,Y 1·rpn s •ntatfrc, '";ho to k twe1v (1:!)
I

1
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of the sc,Tenteen (17) prizes, and carried off tLe first fl rn (5): They were
debarred shootjng iu tlle second stage, because the time for it conflicted
with that of the "International Military Match" in wLich they shot.
In tbc "Judd match" nine (9) prjzes went to the Army, and in the
"short range match," competing against small bore rifles ·with peep
sights, six (G) prizes were taken by it.
In tbe "team match" (of four), from companies, at 200 yards range
(18 teams competing), the first and second (an<l only) prize8 were won
by companies "B" arnl "A," respectively, of the Bngineer Battalion,
CornpaJJy '' 0" of tlle same command corning out fourth in the contest.
These ,rere the on1y Army teams in this match.
The results in otber matches I ha·ve 11ot asce1tah1ed, hut more complete (fata on this point and of target practice in tbe diYision will, I
presume, be given in the annual report of Capt. H. G. Litchfield, Second
Artillery,
'flie results at Crecumoor this year attest the improvement made in
rifle shooting in the Army, and are very gratifying to it.
The importance of continued rifle practice in tlle .Army, and of increasing itH efficiency in this respect, will, I trust, l>e duly appreciated by the
milita,ry authorities, and induce them to bring the matter to the attention of Uongress with a view to obtain the needed appropriations for
affon.l ing increased facilities for pmctice throughout the Army, and for
awarding suitable prizes for successful competition in matches that
may be established therein.
A i,;chool for rifle target-practice and all kinds of musketry fil'ing
applicable to a field of battle is needed to properly instruct the sol<lier
1n the principles involved and insure that proficiency and confidence in
the nse of his rifle that is earnestly desired, and to gfre him a kuowledge of Jds ammunition and enable him, when necessary, to prepare it
witli reloading Hhells.
.
This school should be for cavalry, foot a,rtillery, and infantry.
In the future, can1lry will nq doubt in a great measure become virtually mounted infa,ntr,r, the mount snbserviug the purpose of more
rapi<l trm1sporlatio11. 'I'he saber as well as the bayonet, except for guard
and gani:wn llnties, lrn1-; by tue introduction of imprornd breech-loading
rHle1-; become 11ea,rly or qnite ol>seletc a,s a weapou of offease arnl defense.
'.rhe Rol(lii>r well irrntnictc<l in the nsc of his rifle, i,':l at ,tll tirne1-; prepared to dl'fen<l ldrn:-.<•1f.
·
fn the Dq,:trt111e11t of the B,t."t, all the post:-;;, exw'pt Fort1-; Schnyler
an<l Ontario, Hrc report<·<l to h,wc the 11cc·es:-.ary outfit for instrnctiou in
~ig·ual :sP1Tice, ,llHl while tl1ere 1uu-; l>eeu some i mproveme11t hi this
bnmch, no instrnctioll ha:s been gi,Ten at several of tbe posts. Iu foe
Hepart111e11t or the Son th the co11dition of this seiTice is not reported.
1 was 011 1c,LY<..' of al)~once from l\Ia_y 22 to Augui-.it '.H, cmrent year.
1rnc01l)IEXUATIO:\S AND SFGGES'l'IONS.

n

i.:; n·~1wctf"nlly sugg·eHted n11<l reeommcrnled that some snital,le place
he ,·l'lP<'tPd 1o lw garri.·01H <l as ft 111ilitar;v post for the rstabli1-il1mcnt of
a ;oic}10ol of rilhi pr,1eti<'<' of all kin<ls for tJ1e <li fferent m·rnR of tile sPn'ice
aIHl for g< IH'J'.1 l 111.-d rnc-tion; 1hat as many troop8 Le 1-;e11t to it for i11:-;trnc1ion as i: pmct ical>li·; arnl tl1c1 t ,llrnnall,r pri;r,( 111atd10~, <'la:-;:--ific,1 :t<'cnnliili to ra11g<'~ a11d tl1c- c1iffne11t, l·i111l:-; ot firing, be shot for· tlrnr :-;nitablc
huil,l!11~·s he c1·,•cted.to ,w1~01n111~Hlate ofli<.mr1-, rntm, 1-;ton•:-;,' &r.; al1:;o that
l'l!cr111t.-_!Je H<·llt, :-;o_ for a: p.-act 1cal>le, to tlii:-; scl1ool lwforc joi11i11g their
1

1

cornpa111c:

arnl rPg11111·11t.'.
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I reeommcnd that checks canceled by disbursing officers be retaiued in
their check-books for at least one (1) year, aud that depositaries charged
witli the keeping of their public funds be required to furnish them
monthly an official statement of their balances, with the numbers, dates,
ancl amounts of tbe cllecks paiu. A case of recent occurrence makes apparent the propriety of this recommendation.
Attention invited to the want of teachers and tailors in the Army,
reported by clepartmrnt inspectors.
It is recourn1cude<l that cooking instead of heating stoves be authorized for non-commissioned officers, married men, and lanudresses furllished with separate quarters;
That post-laundries be e 'tablished in tl1e absence of laundresses;
Also that liglJ.t express-wagons be supplied to posts where needed
upon application therefor.
Tlle duplicate of this report will be furnished as directed as soon as
it can be made read:v.
Yery Tespecdi.11ly,
N. H. DAVIS,
Inspector-General, U. S. A .
AD.fUTAX1'-GE~ERAL, MILITARY DIVISION OF THE ATLAN'J.'IC,

Governor's Island, New York Harbor.

17.-REPORT OF GENERAL C. C. AUGER.
IlrnADQUAR'l'ERS DEPAR'l':i.\'IEN'r OF 'l'HE SOU'l'II,

Newport B11rraclcs, Ky., October 4, 18S0.
Sm: l lt:i 'C the honor to report the orera,tio1B of the teoops witlliu
thi8 department for the p.1.tst yeair. 'file followinoembraces all mwe0
1ne11t: <luring: that, time.
0CTOTIE R,

187V.

l l. 'l'wenty-. ·ix (~6) rccmits for Light Ba,ttery F, Jrifth Artillery,
anfr <l at :McPher:-;on Barraclrn, Atlanta, Ga.
NOVE}rnER, 1879.

7. 1Ieaclqnarter:, staff, baucl, and Uompanicl'! A, D, lf, a,rnl I, 'Thirteenth Iufantry, ll'ft 'Camp P.H. de rrrouriall<l," near Atlanta, Ca., for
,Jac:k:011. Jlarrack:, La., in oh~<licuce to 'JH·cial Onlcr:-; . . ro. HH: curren :fm ' l>epu.rt,111 ,nt of the Soatli; arrivetl a,t Jack:-:iou Banack: on
tllf! 0th.

. . U111l l' at~t.h01·i'.',v <>!' letter f ·om the:..;e l1e:Hl<p1art,er:· <latccl the :1r
111, tallt apt.uu Bmnhrulg,~, Fifth Artilh rv, with I!) men of Batt •r. • I
:ru11 · n;gim ·nt, !cf , ai11 · Antri1 ·tint! li'la.· for i::;n.11it.1ry camp on I\d ~i rGr')~k; r tu1·rwd t, ~.;ctiut,~\ag-n tiuec;n t.li<! 17th.
·
1 .• i11etr> >n ( l!t) reuuit. joi11 d Batt1 ry n, Fifth Artill<'f~, :1t foPh r·on I.h 1rac·I- ·, At);mta, Oa., frn1n <.1olu1nhns Ban,111k · Oitio in oh· lit•n
t I ara~1·apli J or• pc ·ial Ordu:-; .....o ..rn l1va·l<i11artP ~" o·en :ral re ·ruitin"
1

1

1

•

'

'TH:!!.

l:"I

- . liatl ri •: , an<l L Fif h A1·ti11 r. ·, lcf'c ;\fci>hPr. 011 >,HT, rl· ·, • ~auta ia. for J• rt l,arranea . I1 la .. to (·011 • i ute it~ p rn au •nt g-arr11

. n : nrri ,. d on 21 ·t.

'

·
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1879 ..

3. Under authority contained in letter from these headquarters dated
November 3, 1879, Captain Beck, Fifth Artillery, with Lieutenant Brown
and 24 men of his battery (A), left Saint Augustine, Fla., for sanitary
camp at Mala Campra, about thirty miles southward; returned to post
on the 15th.
The following posts were re enforced duriug the month by the anival
of recruits from depots of the general recruiting servic<~, viz:
Fort Johnston, N. C., 15 for Second Artillery.
McPLerson Barracks, Ga., 56 for F'ifth Artil1ery.
Fort Barrancas, Fla., 15 for Fifth Artillery.
.
Jackson Barracks, La., 21 for Thirteenth Infantry.
Mount Vernon Barracks, Ala., 13 for Thirteenth Infautry.
Little Rock Barracks, Ark., 11 for Thirteenth Infantry.
~ewport Barracks, Ky., 4 for Thirteenth Infantry.
JTEBRUA.H,Y,

1880.

17. Hatteries D and E, Fifth Artillery left McPllersou Barracks,
Atlanta, Ga., to take station at Key West, Fla.; arrived on the 23d.
20. By authority of the Secretary of vVar, two (2) lieutenants of the
Fifth .Artillery and ten (10) enlisted men of Light Battery F, same regiment, left Mcl!berson Barracks, Atlallta, Ga,., for King's Mountain, N. 0.,
to participate in the ceremonies of rah;ing a flag at that point; returned
to post. on the 22d.
26. Batteries G aud H, Fifth Artillery, left Koy West, Fla., to take
station at McPherson Barracks, Atlanta,, Ga.; arrived March 1, 1880.
20. Seventy-five (75) recruits for tbe Thirteenth Infantry arrived at
Jackson Banacks, La., from David's Island, New York Harbor, and.
uine (9) for same regiment arrived at Little Rock Barracks Ark.
Augusta Arsenal, .Augusta, Ga., was dropped from the department
return under the provisiomi of General Orders No. 54, War Department,
Adjutaut-General's Office, series of 1871.
APRIL,

1880.

28. Tb.il't,y-four (:34) general service recruits from David's Island, New
York Ilarbor, anived at Sa.int AngusUue, Fla., and wel'e assigned to
Batteries A arnl K, Fifth Artillery.
:i\IA.Y,

1880.

The garrison at Key WeRt, Ji'la., left that; post to encamp at Fort
Brook<-', '1.1 ampa., Fla., as follows: Battery D, lfifth Artillery, May 2;
Battery B, May 10; the coirunamling oflicer, post quartermaster and
detachment of six rneu, May rn.
:Jo. Ordnance Sergeant Dciniel \Vill>er, U. S. A. (J acksou Banacks,
La.), <lied while 011 fnrlongh at Pojnt Aux: Herbcs, La.; buried at Cbalmctte .1 Tational Uemetery.
,JUNE, 1880.

111 ouediencc to Geueral Oulet'.' No. 5, cuncnt series, from these headquarters, the Thil't eenth Infantry lei.'t its several statious in this department to reudezvonH at Fort Lea,·e11worth, KauR., as follows:
Tueeolonel, ·with hea<1qnartcr.·, ~taff, hand, and CompanicsA, n, TI, and
I, 1,ft ,Jac;ksofPBarracks, La., 011 the 2:3d.
·
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The lieutenant-colonel, :w ith Companies O, E, and K, left Little Rock
Barracks, .Ark., subpost, of Hot Springs iuclnded, on the 29th.
The major, with Compauies B aml G, left Mount Vernon BanackR,
...\_}a., on the 27th; and Compauy F left Newport B~uTacks, Ky., on the 23d.
In compliauce with same general order :five (5), Batteries Band L,
li'ifth .Artillery, left Fort Barr,1Ucas, FL1., to take posr at Little Rook B,u·racks, .Ark., on the 23d; a,r ri vHl J nne 26.
Ninth. Ordn~mce Sergeant James Mc~Jallon, United States .Arm:v,
was relie,ed from duty at tlrn' arsenal, Charleston, S. C., an<l assumed_
chnrge of the Citadel, Charleston, S. C., in obedience to pa.ragraph 3 of
Special Or<len; No. 6G, current series, Department of the South.
Twenty-first. Battery H, Fifth .Artillery, left McPherson Barracks, Atlanta, Ga., to take post at Newport Barracks, Ky.; arrived on the ~2d.
Battery L left Little Rock Barracks and took sta,tion at Hot Sprmgs
ou the 2Gth.
Officers' qna.r ters and barracks generally adequate, except at 1:I-ot
Springs, where quarters are hire<l for troops; the officers, two (2), recei ,e
commutation.
JJ 'timates lJave lJceu prepa,re<l and approved for building officers,
qnarten,, banacks, and a proYisionnl hospital a.t that station for one
c01upauy, an<l prnposals soJicite<l.
.
'rile following posts are at present withont garrisons, owing to the rernoYal of l'hil'tee11th Infantry from the department, Jackson Barrack/'3 1
La., an<l Mount Vernon Barracks, A.fa.
'lhe garri.·ons at Fort Barrancas and Ke,v -west as a sanitary measure
·were mo,-ed, tlJe fir:3t to Little Rock, Ark., and tlie latter to Fort Brooke,
1'ampa, from whieh places they will return to their proper stations about
tl1e h;t . . .Tovember.
It will be 11otice<l tha,t ont of :32 companies in the department at I.a.·t
~ nnnal report l l compa,nie:-:; ch"u1o·ed s-4;ation once and 3 compa,nics twrne .
.'1:lie kill(l an<l amount of iu:-:;t;Lwtion in targ-et practice ,aried at the
<l1ilereut po.·tr-;. At Fo1t B:uT::rnca~ Saint An o·ustinc Jackson Barracks
aud Ker "\V(•:t tl,ere _were g·ootl rang·es, an<l 1~·aetice' at these po ,t · ,va ·
well krpt up. .At Little ltock and Ilot Springs nmges wern poor. .1-t
Atlauta no ·00,l range over :300 yards is availa,ble. At Fort Joh11 -ton
the ,·mall 111u11lwr of men preclu,lecl co1ut(rnt pr:icticc. At ...Tewport
];arrack:-, thcr ~ wa:-; 110 mnge.
.
1
A marked itnJH'<H'CllH.'llt iu 8hootino·
at lonorau,rns
ii::; HIJJlarent,
wl11
l"
o
ol-'
, ,
l l
at . :hort r,mg-es tlu•re i8 a falling off. This i · owing to Lhe fact t 1at
go ><l :·hots gd nt) tot 1e hi 6·Jier r;lllgcs, wllilc chs n.· i-;hootin~ at 1lrn
1 ,w 'r ra11~p · :ire <:01npo:ed mostly of the worst shots ancl recrmt:.
'J'Jw ,!.;t 11 ·ral bt;alth at a11 tlH:>, 1>0sts wai· Pxcellent, 110 feyer report •d
0

thi. Yl.!HI'.
• '::i10ol·· at . .~ew1 01t Banaclrn a,Hl at Fort B ,nTanca,· before that po t
"?-' 1li. errntiuuecl; none at othc~· po8ts, bei11g ta,tioaed 1iear dties wh ·n·
cLilclrc'11 c·au att<-11 l pn1Jli · :c·ltoo1.-.
I will h · .-,. ·tt fru n i11~loi-;ccl rnport of the jn<lp; -achocate of tll' d p:n trn •JJt there w •r ! tric•cl by g<·Heral courts-martial in the clPpart11 1 •nt:
0 i · •rs, 11011 ·; ·11li ·t ,c1 m •11 4;.3 c,t:-;e, • bv o·;nTi~on conrt:, 4~~ <'a
:
-.>- <..:a._,. . '11 1e.- 1.! c,L~P-"' trit ,1 t'epre:ent
' ' b only ;m~ irnli,·i,lna l PH Li t
0 t a l ·>-·!
m 'II:

o 1

\\'Ill h, , c

·11

that thP:, :.Hu ca:es we1:e tried,

on a11

a,·

ra

•

tWie;P,

Di ·iph11 • g·fl1 ra11. · good, 1,nt .-0:11 what i11qrnir<·<l at 11 ort ,Jl hll ·ti. 1
n. ac '!>llllt of! h ·. 1 1, 11 n11111 I> ·r of o!lk ·r.-, too fow for g-ani,'Oll ,.. urt. 1
h ·11 g 1111pt' ·tH·a >le t 1J tr. · of'1111cl ,.,. without lmw contin m •nt: wlt1 ·h, 11
111 1 f th··. 111:t l gnni.- 11, 11 1·1 : :1rilyimpo.-e,· achlitiom <lttti
up
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the well-behaved. In this connection, attention is invited to recommendation of the judge-ad \Tocate of the department, that it be sn~·gested to
Congress to establish the field-officers' court, or, better, to aL1t1.1orjze the
detail of the line officer next in rank to the commanding officer, pro,ided he be above the grade of lieutenant, to act as garrison jaclge of
minor offenses.
It is recom·mended that the vVar Department furnish each post and
department headquarters copies of all acts of State legislatures ceding
jurisdiction over the several reservations, it appearing that the judgeadvocate of the department, having occasion to look for a cession of jurisdiction over a reservation at Jackson Barracks, failed to find any act
of the Louisiana legislature ceding any jurisdiction there.
Attention is invited to inclosecl reports of the chief quartermaster,
chief commissary of subsistence, medical director, j ndge-ad vocate, chief
paymaster, and inspector of the department.
To the officers of my staff, both general and personal, I am indebted
for faithful and efficient performance of the duties dernl\'ing upon
them.
I am, sir, Yery respectfn1ly, your obedient sen·ant,
0. U. AUG UH,
Brigad,ier-General, Oornnianding.

The

ASRISTA.NT ADJU1'A.N11 -GENER.A.L,

lleadquartenJ Di'cision of the Atlantic,
Governor'~ Island, Neic Yorlc Harbor, N. Y.

13.-REPORT OF GENERAL IRWIN M'DOWELL.
IlEADQU.A.RTERS MILITARY DIVISION OF 1'HE

P .A.CIFIC

A.ND DEP .A.RTMENT OF O.A.UFORNI.A., .

Presidio of San Franc-isco, Cal., October 6, 1880.
SIR: I ha.rn the honor to report as follows of the military operations
.and administration of this dfrh,ion since the la8t annual report, September 30, 1879 :
DEP .A.RT.:.YIENT OF CALIFORNIA..

Movement of troops.
September, 1879. Fir:-;t Lieutenant Thomas Garvey, First Calvary,
with detachment of euli:..;tc<l men, Company C, First Calvary, went on
seont from Fort J~itlW('ll to Lava BedH of California. DiHtance marched,
3~0 mile".
October, l 87!).-Uompan;r P, Eig-l1th Tufo ntry, ,v~LS fransferred from
Fort M~ja ,·c·, Al'iz., to Bt·nicia Bm·1·acln-1, Ual. Left Octol>er 13, aml
arrin·cl Octoht•r rn.
Der:r·111br.r, 1~7D.-Lientena nt Ifotton, I•~ig-l1th Infantry, with <lcta,chme11t Co111pa11y U, Ei:..rhth Infantry, wc•nt 011 ~eunt from Fort l\foDermit
to Uisnstt•r f>(•,tk, • ~e,·., JJe<'<!lllhPr 20 to 2L Ile report:-, country as
.·nitnlJle for wi11t('J'i11g l:u·g·<~ hodi('l-l of' l1tcliam;.
,Jo111tfU'.'f, lSHO.-BattP1',\ lI, Fonrth .\l'tillt•1·y, tra11:-;forred from Augel
J.-larHl to Pn·sidio of San Fm11eisco, Cnl., ,Ja1rnm-y ;3.
Fr:br,wr,11, 18~0.-Co111pa11y F, Eiµ;ltlh l11f:1ntry, tninsferredfrom Benit·ia Barrnck : to A11g·,,J J.-,Ja111l, Ual., I•'c•bt·u:n·,v ;}, l88'1.
Jforc/1, rnoO.-Fidcl, i--taff, and ha11d, Fon1·th 1\..rtiller,r, transferred
from A11ge1 Isla11d to thP Pr •.-idio of Ba n Frauci. co, Cal., l\Iarch 1. .
1~"'
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Field, . taff, and band, Eighth Infantry, transferred from Benicia
Barracks .to Angel Island, Cal., March 1.
Three ~fficcrs and 115 enlisted men of Companies B, H, aml K 1
Eighth Infan try, a,rmed and equipped for field service, per telegraphic
instructions Headquarters l\lilitary Division of the Pacific and Department of Califorma, anfred at Angel Island from Benicia Barracks,.
Cal., )fareh 5. .
Oomvany H, EigLth Infantry, transfer_re<l. from Benicia Barracks to
Angel I:lan<l, Cal., March :3.
Detachments of Companie~ A and I, Eighth Infantry, equipped for
field serviee, arrind at Angel Islan d, Cal., from the Department of
Arizona, )larch :,.
Detachment of Company G, Eigllth Iofantry, eqnippefl for field
ervice, arri,-ed at AHgel Island, Cal., from Fort Halleck, Nev., )Iarch 6.
Captain Can, First CaI-rnry, witu detachm ent of 4,3 enlisted men of
Compau~- L First Oavalr,v, ar-riYed at the Presidio of San Francisco,
Cal., from F01t llalleck, Xev., March 8.
('ornpm1ic•s <+ aud K, aud detachments O, E, arnl I, Twenty-first
fofantl'y, aniYecl from tb.e Department of the Colnlllbia at the Presidio
of Han Frmwi~co, Cal., MarC'll 12.
The• bringing of troops to Angel falarnl and Presidio of 8an FranC'i~eo, Cal., was macle on intimation from Headquarters of the Anny.
April, 18 '0.-Cornpany I, First Cavalry, left the Presidio of San Fran<:i~<·u: ( 'al., for tielcl :-;erYiee iu the Department of Arizona, April 28.
<Japtai11 \\Torth a11cl Lieutenant Johnson, Bighth Infantry, with d.etaclrnwnt of <·Hlisted men of Uompanies B a,wl K, Eighth Infantry,
<·qni111w,l for fiel<l '-,(.'ITice, left Benicia, Barrack:,; for Fort Yuma, Cal..
.Awil :m.
Thm,e noop · w •1·e , eut to Department of Arizona on account of the
onthrcak of tltP ~11i111elment Indians.
Captaiu !..;orli:-;:-. an,l Lienh'nant Parker, Eighth Infantry, with Company ('. E1~lith l11fa11try, left Fort :i\fcDermit, . . Te,-., for Beuitia, Harl'aC'k.·. ( 'nl., April~.-.
'
Jfoy. 1, .. '0.-Tlie bnttali011 of tbe Twenty-first Tnfi.mtr~T' temporarily
att:wlH·1l to tl11• Pre:i,lio of San Fra11ci1-,w Ual. left for the Department
of tl1e Col nm hia )fay 1.
'
'
l>Ptacl111!l'11t ,_,f c·ornpauy (}, Rigbth fofa11t1·~·, l'(·.ioiiw!l .'tation Fort
1Iall1·(·k .. l'Y .. 11·0111 .. \.11gel 1~1a11<l Cal. :.\fav ~.,
·
'
'
I,,att 'l'.\' {' . ,.'olll't 11 .1\ 1t1l1t•1·,r,
transfenecl
fro111
..\katraz I. lall(l to 1~1 01·t
P11'11t. (.'a l.. )lay i.
H:dt1·r,r E: l•~1111rtl1 .. \rtillPl',\'~ trn 11sf<>ne,l fro111 _\11g·d l~larnl to ..\l<-at1·, z f ·J,111'1. 'al. . .;\Ja,· 7.
C:q,yli11_ \\'ortli. Ei~hth IJ1t':m•Ty, ,vitli 1h•ta,·l11J11•11t: of Companie: 1,
~11111 h. E1!.!·ht~1 It!fa11t1·:, n:joi1H·d :tatiun, Be11il'ia HmTackx, (':tl. from
cl<'ta ·hp,} :--P1Tw,• 111 lh·p:ntn11!nt of .Arir,on,t, .:\l,ff 1::.
, ( 'o.11p:111~· b_. Fir CaYalry, t1:a11 f nP,L fro111 'tli, Departm •nt of_ th'"'
Colnwl,w a1TIVt>ll awl took :--ta 1011 at Fol't ~kl >nrnit. Xe,· .. )lay L>.
<',>111pa11. • <\ Eiuht:h lllfa11try, trn11:,;fnr 11 fro111 hnt )fol>(!l'lllit ...
to ..1\u~ ·1 I:lawl, 'al.; :1nind at, latter po ·t .:\Ia,· rn .
• '
ll!lf 1H:1,,· ~ I•ir, t :ivalry. r<,joiltP!l :talion, [,~;n:t lfalJ,,d., --,.,·., from
1
u·ltl: ·n·H·1J rn l><·part111eut of .\rizo ua .:\fi1y :w .
./ ( ,,,., ] 0.-C, ptain \\'ng-11P1', Fi,· .. t'u,n·;tln·. with 1~ (_•llli:t •d 111 ll
11111,,111~· 1 ' . Fir.':irnlry, w1·11 on . 1·out fr;,;11 Port Bi1hn·11: Cc1l. 1 t
,,Id I 01t <'ru11] · .. JmJ1' :~ t > 1~: trnvP l<•cl 140 rnil ',.
Li<·u uau Hn tfJll: Eii!'l1t11 J11t'n11h·?, with dl't:l('l1111Pnt ('0JJ1pany
1

T
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First CaYalr,v, left Fort l\fcDermit., Nev., June 15, for Fort Harney,
Oreg. Rejoined June 30.
July, 1880.-Captaiu ·w agner, First Cavalry; with detachment of 20
enlisted men of Company C, First Cavalry, left Irort Bidwell, Ual.,_ to
establish grazing camp in Fa,ll(lango Va.Hey, Jnly 13. Rejoine(l stat10u

July 30.
.rl1rr1ust, 1880.-A scouting part.,~, un<ler two non-commissioned officers,
from Company G, Fir~t Cavalry, were abseut from station Fort )IcDermit, :Nev., from Augm,t 1!) until August 29, in vicinity of _Dnck Valley,
N eY. Report Indians on Shoshone Reservation as peaceful.
I tran~rnit herewith the followiug reports, in duplicate, concerning
this department and the Didsion of the Paci.tic:
1st. Annual report of Deputy (lnartermaster General Rufus Saxton,
chief quartermaster of the department arnl <livision.
2d. Annual report of Assistant Comnd:,.;sary General Charles L. Kilburn, rhief eo111missary of snlJsisteuce of the ,lepartment and divisio11.
:3d. Anunal report of Deputy Paymaster Geueral Samuel ,Yoo1ls,
chief paymaster of the department and divisiou.
4tJ1. Annnal report of Surgeon Uhar]es Sntherlaml, medical director.
uth. Ammnl repmt of Captain William A. ,Tones, CorpR of Engineers,
engineer ofli<·er.
DEl'ART}IE~T OF 'l'IIE COL(P,rnIA.

I :-;uhmit lH_i n:, with the l'epol:'t, wi th it:-; actompan~·ing papers, of the
general eon1mandinµ; tbe DPpartment of the< 'olnmuia.
It will bt-' :-;ePn that lie apprelwn<ls trouble with seYeral of tlie fodian
tribes within his department-the Spokanes, Xez Perce~, aucl Gmatillas-in each <' asc bP<·an:-;e of the rapid enCl'oaehmeuts of the \Yhite:,.;.
I w-dc atte11tio11 to his remarks in relation to the Pintes and BannoC'ks,
who, at the dose of the campaign of J 87H, \Yei·e t:.-ikeu from their country, in Soutl1ern Oregon, to the Yakima Hesen-ation, uorth of the Colrnnbia.
The 110:-;tile attitncle toward..; them of tLe Yakimas; their longing- to
return to their own cormtry and people; the l.10stility to tl1em of t]ie
whites in tlwir o,Yn country; their poverty, wl1ie1J is in the way uoth of
thei1' retul'11 arnl of their gdti11g- a start sl10nhl they return, are gin'Jl.
a:,; tlH1 rea:-;011 for delay in their rernovul. TJ1e g·eneral a1-:,ks that t11e
~nh_jpc·t hr~ folly co111-ddere1l in all it:-; bearings before a11otl1er sprfog·. aN,
nn'1n ( xisti11g l'Olulition:--, lie fears tl1e 1n·es( Ut teu:-;ion f'aJmot br l<rnger
t 11(lm1·d, all(l tlwt 1n oprrt.r aml life\' ill be h1 J1Pril.
I holJ<' th<.· Ilidian
J>epartllle11t will g-iH:' t11e :-iul~jec.-t early atk11tion.
If ( ask-, that a "sperdy aucl authoritative ,' tuTey of tLe l>omHlaries
of the :Xez Perc1~ RPl'.ienation lie ma<le," as the "-ltite:-; are 1fo;1mting the
line:-; chlim<'d hy the Irnliarn-;. I eannot too l'.itrong-ly Ul'g'(' that all questioHH of tliis nature be actecl npon at onee. Tile tiow of ernigratiou to
this conutry i~ so cou::-:tant arnl so great that it will rrqnire coustant
care to prenrnt eo11i:-;ion b,,tween the Il<'W <.: orners arnl those whom they
are ,lispo:-;< 1l to llisplac:r.
·
1 a.-k attention to tlie pl<•asing ne<.:om1t gin: 11 liy tl1e grnernl arnl by
Cl:lptain U1 1Hlfre of t11P 1irn.·1w10n8 ('Oll(lition of the Cu~m· cl'Alc,11e Incliau~. 'l'li< go fol' to ju~tify tl1<" 1JeU<1f'.---11ot too geuernl-ilrnt tl1e fo'1ia11 ean he <'iviliz(,,l, if !JP ha. · a fair chance arnl ~nffi,·i<.'llt timP.
('aptain BP1Hlir<' ·ays that though the tl'ibe had occnpie<l their new
re .·<.,rYatio11 lmt about fonr years, they had more fence:-;, rnore land under <·1tltin1tion, thirn )H' ha,l '-'Jell 011 all tlie other Jmliau reserYatio11s lie
1
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had Yisited put tog-ether. That although he had not seen all tlieir fart!3S 1
he saw at least five thousand acres of wheat and oa,ts, tog-ether with
potatoes and other yeo·etables. l\fauy of their farms contain over one
hundred acres, all Of the hnd UU(ler cultivation, with excellent fences
seven and eight rails higl1, and nearly every farm had on it a small log
house.
It having been determiHed that a post westof Creur d'Alene and Col-rille should be established between the Indians-especially those under
Moses-and the whites,. the subject was taken up by the departmf>:~t
commander, wbo, after a personal examination of the site, and after 1t
had been also fayorabl,r reported upon by the officer in charge, recommended a place on L~1ke Chelan, at it!; outlet.
At bis urgent request, the autborit.Y was obtained to establish a post
at that point. But an inspection, sul)sequently made by the division
in. pector-general, reYealt>d so many drawbacks and difficulties connected
with this place that the departmeut com1uander joined with him iu recommencling a chang·e of kite from Chelan to the mouth of the Spokane.
The department co1111na11der still mai11fains, liowever, tl1at the Yicinity
of Lake Chelan is the hest practicaule site withi11 the field of selection:
,:z>rol'irletl, the mearn-; be furnished for com,tructing a good wag-on rorul
up the long·, steep, and te<lious ascent ou the ea.-,t side of the Columbia."
An appropl'iatioll of $10,000 had been asked for this purpo:-;e, but no·
a<:tiou was taken 011 it by Congress.
Tlir. qne:-;tion of a new Hite, as recom1rn;mde<l uy the departmeut com111aiHlrr and tLe boar<l of officers whom h e assernuled, and by the division
in:pector-g-mwral, was sub mitted to the General of the .Army on the oc<·,vion of hi · recent vi:-;it to divh;ion headquarters, and Ile decided that
a nrw post woul<l only l>e sanetioned after the site should have been
JH'OYCll to he suitahh.• l>y actual e,·periei1ce; an<l that meanwhile the
troo ps conl<l l,c cautoncd or hntted the same as he originally <lirected to

b <1011e at, Chelan .
. 'l'IH': · view.· _were eo11111rn11icatecl to tile department commancler, who
1:; to qnal'tcr lm; troop:-;, 01· sneh of them as he requires, at or near the
month of th•, pokunr, i11st<1a,<l of' at Uhelau.
The work on the .:\Jnll(•n rmul ha.· heeu pushed a/':l far ai:; the foree a1Hl
ti111<· p1·rn1it_tccl, atHl I am infor111c•d that althong-h ver.v rough, and in
phtc·c·: IIC<'drn;.r challg·c: in the roachnl\" it will :::;0011 be a prattieahle road
for <·miµ;nrnt:-;. 'l'hi.-, wl1ilc it \\"ill be 'to the adntntage of the white:,
0111,,· mak<>: it tl1c more ill'c:c·s:,u-y to acljnst all qnm;tion~ het\rel'll them
;rnd the India11: a: to the la11d.· of th<· l~ttter.
l>El'.,,\J!'l'}IKXT OF AlUZO~ ,\.

_I tnrn ·111it Jip1·1·with th(' :11111u:tl l'l'port "·ith it:-;aec;o111pt111,Yi11g paper~
of th· dq,artrn«-111 <·om11w111l •1· Df the· I>epart111P11t of' Al'izo11a.
· Tiu.• d1·partr11 ·nt ·0111111a111lPr fo1·wa1·d,· thl· n·pnrt or Col. E. .\. <1 al'l',
0111111a111li11g:,·outir1g opt11·:itio11:111. '011tlte:1.-ter11 .\rizo11a, and .-a.,·.- that
t~~!' <'0l011er · repol'{, m11l that of' Iii pn•d(•1•p,·:ol', .\foj. A. I~. ~\r11old
1xt Ii ,a,·ah·y , how" !mt ·011 ·taut watl'hf'nl11 ·.-~ and fr1•1pt(•11t 111owJllf•11t.· }1:lV'P ('fft• fl' d f)l"Olll ' Jl 'O]l]t·,:t1td :ibo t]IO,,jl'Of .rnW )JPXi1·0; Wliid1
aid. h <'l a irn.-. li,1. lw :11 follj· ren,1 ·1·pd aceol'di11g· to Iii. 11ll'n 11.-.
JI«· <·om111 ' IHI · .' }ll'{' l!l lly tlw gall :11dr.Y of' Crn11pa11.,· A, Irnliau .- ·out •
·o 11111 1111lt>1l hy •"l'<>o r11l LiPul. (', B. U.1t · vo •>d, S1. · tlt Ua v.1li·,·. in au ·11J,!Hg-1•n1 •nt with tl1(• Ju, till' ,\JM ·l1l'. 1H•ar thl' a•,.<!IW\-.- of tlil: )It.•:e:tll•r>
p.1 ·h .. · .\pril l:!. i11 wliic·l1 tC>11 of tJ1 • 1·1H·111r w'":n• 1~·!11·d.
t tlii · mon nt t tl1 nel 1.u·r i. <·11_!.:·:1 rp l i1; aid of H gc·nnal m ,· Ill II
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of troops, both American and Mexican, along the whole border, from
Texas to A1·izo11a, against Victorio and his Apache and confederate
bands.
The (lepartment commander regrets no action has been taken on his
application with reference to the Papa.go Indians, and that their church
at San XaYier has been plundered.
These Inrlians are the christiauized Indians of Arizona, and have been
lfring in unbroken peace with the whites. I ask the attention of the In dian Department to this case as heretofore represented.
A difficulty between the Ohirnehueva Indians- on the Colorado and the
whites became so serious that troops were not only concentrated on the
riYer from Arizona, but several companies were sent down from California. 'fhe aid which the railroad and telegraph affords us, enabled this
concentration to be effective. and the Indians submitted to the demands
made of them, and surrendered the two of their number charged with
killing John P. Calloway. These Indians were sent to Alcatraz, and
kept there in confinement at the request of the governor of California,
till a reqni8ition was made for them by the sheriff of the county in wbich
the alleged offense was committed. They were then surrendered, and
are now in the bands of the civil authority.
In the few attempts made against the established Government of Mexico in violation of our neutrality laws, the troops have given all the aid
to the ciYil authorities wllich was possible, aml the attempts were frustra,ted; but it is to be feared, however, that the future will not be without renewed attempts of this kind, for the character of the inhabitauts
on the two shles of the frontier is a guarantee that there will be abuu<lant canse for bonkr disturbances.
(;E~ERAL 8UB.JECTS.

I concnr with the remark of the Acting Iuspector-Ueneral of tlie De}Htrtrne11t of the Columbia, t1Htt the candle is a relic of barbarbnu, so far
as it8 nse iu the Anny iu lighting men's quarters is concerned..
I know of no 011e thing so apt to ha·rn a powerful influence on the
habits of the 11wn as tbeir miserably-lighted quarters, and the contrast
they ,·et1 on ,tll sides of them of clieerfn1, well-lighted rooms of every
one-no one :-;o poor now that he caunot have better light than a candle
girn.·.
The snl~jPct hai-; hee11 taken in hai~d in the Dfrision of the Atlantic,
a,ncl 1 <lcsire to a,d1l my ·rnh;e to tlle reqnest for a change which will pnt
the rne11':-1 qnarter:-; on an equality at le;:u-;t with the kitehens of their offieer~. For with cmfon-.; inc01isi. ·tency, while oil is aJlowed the officer:-;
Hi: forbi,l<len to the men.
The .: hny':-; tlelay'" is a11 ('Yil of ancieut date, bnt of all l>0<lies the military o1le is Rnppo:-;e<l to :-mffer the lea.-t from tbi.- cau:-:;e; yet the citizen
taken dnmk atHl <lisol'<lerl,r i11 the city and brought before the police
magit-frate ha:-; greatl~· tli, a11'·n11tage over tlw Hol,lier a<Tnse,l of the>,
F;ame offeu;-;e awl J1el<l for trial Ly military anthority. For the latter
lu-v to he to11fi11 e<l, then the <·,VP referred to the commanding- oHicer,
<:harge.· to lm 1n·t1ferre,l a eq1ut to be orgauize<l a:-; soon a.' the notice of
the sarne JH·n11it~. The accn:-;P<l ha.- to lw arra,ione<l wit11e1,ses u1·ouo·ht
fcn:wanl, all(l ,tll their testirn011,v taken <lown in ,;ritiup;. Tl1e rec~nl
ha.-_ then to l)e mail<• np, s<·nt to tl1<> co111nrn1Hling- otlic·er, the ca,se to be
ren .. w~,l ,tdf>1l 11po11, th,• cml1•r dmwu up, printed, awl sent down,
when huall,r tlH' ac<·nsP<l k.110,r. · wliether or urJt l1P is guilty autl what ii-;
tl1e extent of hi: pu11i.-!11ne11t.
·
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Genera] eonrts-martia1, which require at least fin~ members and a
j11dge-adnlcate, camiot ~1lways be asi'\etnbled at :-i post from tbe number
of officers who constitute its garrison-a further canse of delay. OfficerR
ha,·e to be seut from i'\0me other post. Tllese dela;p;, ,vbich have been
incident to geueral comh. are now measmabl,v e:xternled to inferior
courts: as by a n•ceut deeision nn<.lcr the ReYised Statutes, they now
rec1nil'C four officen, iusteacl of three, as formerly. · :M any Rm all posh; of
.one company could, with the iuedical offi<:er, 'urnish three officers, but
11ot four: so. either the man hai-; to wait a 1011g time iu the guard-house,
<loing no good to his O\rn character or that of others, waiting till a distaut authority can be appealed to, to r:-:ell(l officers enough to constitute
a court. or llis case has to he dealt with ontsi,le of the law and orders by
an arlJitran· act of the immediate commander. Aml it is not too much
to .·ay that 'much, if 11ot most, of the discipline of the ~\.rrny il':i maintained
111 thir- way.
I sug-geHt therefore that power an<l a11tl10rity lie gfreu a poHt aml detarhmeut commander to hold a summary court to deal with minor offem;es.
Tl1is court not to lie one of' ,·ecord; but that a report be made the day
~t i: held of the cases tl'iecl and tlie sentences giYen, the latter to be lim1tc,d in extent·to tho~e a garrison court can now give; the accused to
have the venlict and sentence made known to him immediately, and to
l1a,e tlw rig-ht to claim a reg·uhtr trial hv a court as now authorized, or,
at his cliscretiou, to h~ffe the riglitof st.iy of execution till be can app~al
to the next higher authority, who shall forthwith examine aud <letermrne
the ca e.

. 'l~li~ (·omplai.11t conic.· to me fro m every 011c of tlle departmeuts of the
<11\ 1. ·1011 a, to the i1vutliciency of the allowauce for repair:-\, &<'., of barntC'k:_ arnl ~punters. The amount appropriated by Cougres · is $880,000;
of tl11 , :--:n.,,ooo "a. allottPcl to thi1:, division. This ,ms afterward:-- made
:·100,000, nrnl final1y 8138,000 .
ti:an. _m!t,_l1erewith, marked A, a letter from the chief qnarterma:-;ter
of tlll, <l1Y1:1011 to thP- QnartennaHter-G-e11eral on this :,;nl~je<·t .

.1

. I know th:tt tlH! <Juarterma~ter-Heneral ai111s to he .i ust in bi · apportrn1m1r11t of the fnmls of his drpartlllent, a,ll(l J only regTet I Jia,·e not
:w;<:<'l!tl<·cl in c:om·i11f'i11µ: him of what ram sati:-;tie,1 i:-; the fact, that the
I!ivi.·io11 ,~r tlit> Paf'ifie ha~ not rcceiwd its ,lu<· :--llarc of the appropria,t1ou. It 1.· 1<·. s tha11 wa: gi,en it la t year, a11<l le:-;s than a goocl ln1ullord would a., a_ mattPr of eeo1Jomi('al arnl jn;-;t aclmi11i;-;tratim1 apply to
·
.
1he· welfm·t~ of ]n , tew111t.
I <·01H:11r i11 th<· n:co111m1•1Hlation of tlH· C'l1id' qnart<•rnHt. ter. a:-. .to a
ch:i11g·c Ill 111<' t1111e for Jtiaki11,g· tlH· amrnal i1i:-.p1•ction of p1thlic l111il1lm~. ·
Ilt> . a~··:
-

with tlw ,,iJ,j,.f't c,f hnn,11•k an,l q11:irt .. r:-,, an<l to ;,1,,·iak a diftit-11lty
·111, \\ itl1 ,. 1111iatt-. for eo11.-,tr1wtio11 :w cl n·pair of p11hli1· l,11il1liu~"· I
tt•. l>'.'f'lfnll~· r1 r·o1n1111•111l 1l1at tlw .' ·1·rd:1l'V of' \\':ir 1, 1. a k<•<l to a11 11 •111l paragr;tph IU~I'.!,
!f 1·YhPd , \1111 y J: 1•g11l:itio11-,, I ~1i:~,. o a to 1:c-ciu iri • thc- amrnal inspi·f'tio1t ofpnltli1· lt11il 1lJ11~ to 1~1· 111:1 111• .\larc-11 :n of I ad1 .n·:ir, a1Hl to 1lirc1:t that 1·:-timatcs l,P tl11•11 11rn 1le fot
tlw 1' 11 11111~ fi. e,i! yi·:11· for all f•'Jlf1ir a1tcl 111·w ·tn11· t1m ·:-, fo11111l hy ,11C'lt in:-.p dion l• 1
hr• llf'c" ,ary. I lw ri•1111rt t:1 ~, .. fnrwanl1•,l tl,r, 111 !/h /J,,, propi·r 111 ilit,1r!/ r·/, 1111111·/JJ to th'
nr~rll•rrnn t 1~r-G 1·J1 ·ral. A ll I IHJ\\' 1 if hal'rnr·ks all(l ,1nartPr-. 1· titrt:1tr-, an• r-allP•l
for 111 t!1P . prmg. _1111'~' :in 11 nnll.,· in c>arly 1,1111 nt.:"1J for :il'tioll: llltt wlw11 the· nu111wl
111 pu·t1<,~1 rt·JH 1 1·1 1.· 111urlr-, ,J1111 :~fl, :in 1·nti1r-ly 1litlPrcnt a111l ,.;onll'ti11t1• :-1tpplt'1tlt'lltal' •
~· of 1: tmrnt ·:, :111• fre11111·11t_l~ 111nde, an,l tltf' ,, 1,ftf'll ~o dired to tlw <111arl1 rm f1,~eren ·rnl; tlH• hr t tltnt :i (')111•f quartl'1111n . lt·rof' a cl opattrJtPll ora ili,bi1111 k1,1owrn~
of _th m. 1, in' n r,•f,•r1•1we from \\"n. hin~tn11 t, 11 · }ii~ n•ni:l!'k. :rnd 1p1;111111111•1t1latin1t. .\
II l ,1,-. 11_ahl1• to Ji:i,·r· 1111· ,YP,11 Ir f' ti111111f'., fur ('()llstl'1H·ti1111 :111,l r,•pnir ,if h:in.wk- nml
•prnr ! 111 tl1 hand of till' J11artPr111a. t1·r- ,,, 111 ,ra l IH'fon• tJw e1, 11111 wu1'1'1111:11t of f'll h
Ir P:i) year,. I h"li,:n.i ti,: I it will he fo111ul a1h·:rntagc-1 111 t<> lt:ivf' th,• 1• t· tim, t ~
,a. d upon nn 1!1 J• '<'hon to ak plac in t h,; prinir in tt-nrl of ttprrn ,,1H' at th I r
d t · no · 1,r cnh •d.
I~

1•11 111 1:f'iion

wlt 11 ·l 1 ~:Par)~·

;1'' ·
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vVhile the. mouey for the tram;portation of the Army 8eem~ adequate

to the need of ·the sa,me, there-is a want of funds for incidental expenses.
I ask attention to the .report of Assistant Adjutant-General Keltou
herewith, marked B, of tlie firing of the Pacific team a,t the ritie range
at Cree<lmoor, N. Y.
·
That the serdce may get the beuefit of the sums spent on thii- aceouut,
I ask the fayor of the \Var Department to his recommendation for a
small appropriation from Uougre:-,S in aid of thi.:, most·huportant military object.
I do uotconcur iu asking a special appropriation for the commutation of
the men's rations while at Creedmoor, or on the way to and from that
place, for I thiuk this is a matter not for legislative, but for a<lministrnti ve actioH. The regulations and orders fixing- the commutation of a
man's rations while he is tr,ffeliug·, and not able .to carry or cook his
daily food, Wets fix.e<l at seventy-fl rn cents a day many year~ ago-I think
long before I came into the Army, and when it was prnssible at (·,otrntry
stage-road tnxerns to buy a meal for twenty-five cents. Now, at many
of the stations on'1faml from the Pacific to the Atlantic, the price of a
single meal is a dollar, ancl it is mere mockery to give a man but seventy-five cents and expect him to feed himself ou this sum. Tl.te case
of an enlisted man is different from that of a commissioned officer. The
enli ted man is to he fed by the gornrnmeut and at its cost. It it-i a part
of his contract, arnl if ,vou commute at all it should be at a price that
will effect the object. One dollar and a half is less now than seYenty:fiye cents was when the h1tter rate was established.
The good effect, professionally, morally, ,1nd physically, of the annual
competition for the division and Creedmoor prizes cannot well be exaggerated. It makes. the contestants ·more effective soldiers and better
men.
I regret to ee the account of the way the men were plared auu fed
while at Creedmoor. It i1-1 not to the credit of the Army.
Very re1-1pectfnlly, your obedient servant.,
IRYJ.N" McDOWBLL, .

Jlfajor-On1.eral. Commanding Dil'ision and Department.
An,-;vry,
l ~rashin,qton, D 0.

AD.JU'l'AN'l'-GENBRAL 01<' TUE

19.-REPORT OF MAJOR-GENERAL 0. 0. HOWARD.
IlEADQUAR'l.1 lmN DEPAR'f1iEX1' OF TU& COLUMBIA.

Virncouver Barrack.-;, lV. T., September 18, 1880.
SIR: In compliance with ~·our iu .· trnction.· of tl1e- 1st instant, I have
the ho11or to 8nbmit the folluwiug report of oueratior1s within the de1>artment duriug- the pa ·t year.
GEOGRAPIII< ' AL BOlTNDARrn:-;.

o cha11g<' ha~ o<·<·nrrecl in the n·pographical limit~ of tlre department
since tli · <late of my fa, ·t repol't.
DrnTTifBl "'l JO.

OF TIWOP~.

Th, followirw is the prese11t distribution of troo1>s in thi8 departmeut:
Boise Bro-racks, Idaho.- 'ompan,r F, First Cavalry; Company A,
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Twenty-first Infantry; Capt. W. R. Parnell, First Cavalry, commandjug.

Fort Canby, Wash.-Oompany G, Fourth Artillery; Company H,
Twenty-first Infantry; Maj. William J\1. Graham, Fourth Artillery, commanding.
Fort Colville, Wash.-Oompany H, First Cavalry; Companies O ~nd
H, Second Infantry; .lVIaj. George G. Huntt, First Cavalry, commandu~g.
Fort Omur d'Alene, Idaho.-Headquarters, and band and Cornpames
A, B, and G, Second Infantry; Col. Frank "'\Vheaton, Second Infantry;
comrnauding.
Camp Chelan, Wa.sh.-Oompauies D, E, F, and I, Second Infantry;
Lieut. Col. H. C. lVIerriam, Second Infantry, commanding.
Camp Howard, Idaho.-Oompany K, Second Infantry; Capt. Samuel
}lcKee-rnr, Second Infantry, commanding.
Fort Klamath, Oreg.-Company L,First Cavalry; Company C, Twentyfirst Infantry; Qapt. S. G. Whipple, First Cavalry, commanding·.
Fort Lapu·af, Idaho.-Oompany E, First Cavalry; Company I·, Twentyfirst Infantry; Lieut. Col. Alex. Chambers, Twenty-first lufantry, commanding.
Fort Stevens, Oreg.-Company M, Fourth Artillery; Capt. 0. B. Throckmorton, Fourth Artil1ery, commanding.
Fort Toicnsenrl, Was71.-0ompanies B and D, Twenty-first Infantry;
Cap;. Robert Pollock, Twenty-first Infantry, commanding.
.
i oncouvn Barrackr;, TVash.-Headquarters. and band and Oompames
1~, F, G, aml K, TwentJ -firi;,t Infantl'y; Col. Henry A . .)forrow, Tweutyfir, t Infa11try, commamhng.
.
.
Fol't Woll<t Walla, 11rash.-Headqnarters, arnl band and Compa~ues
A, B, D, K, allll l\I, ]?irst Cc1n1,lry; Lieut. Col. ,fames \V. Fors;ytll, First
Uan1lry, <·om1m111<1iug.
·
Fort IIarnc~· wa.· alurnlone,l as a military l)Ost on ,Jnne 14, anrl the
Htorc: re111ni11i11g at the po:-;t pertai11i1JO' t'o the <liffel'ent departments,
have. b · n <lispo:c<l of, t·ither' by trarn,f~r to other posts or by ale at
auction.

rrhc department staff remnill,' as at the (late of mv hu-,t report. .i\Iy
pc!1-.·011a1 ta ff lrn-; hc!< 11 tlrn11g·,,<1 b,v th«:· <le.tail of Secon<l Lieut. Gn.r Ilowal'<l, rl welfth fofantry, Hs ai1l-de-cm11p l'ice First Lient. John Q. ,.\.dam·,
Pir: ·t Cavalry, ,vii<). 1·<_,.·ig11e<l his ~t~ff appoiutmeut on )fay tl1e 1 t,
ultmw.
Th' clwnge: iu tlH! 1'\taff <lepmtments ha YC' hePnOoin: .A::t. .3nrg. ,Tolin fl. Bartholf as~igne<l to dnt_v i11 department,
l'<'r, '1wc:ial Or1lt1r: . . To. 1~:1, cnnrnt :erie~, \Val' Ikpartment, Ad,intantG<'ll ·ml':· Otlic·c, arnl to Fmt Ccenr <1')\.lene. per Sp<_ <·ial 01'<lers 10:~,. cnrrcnt , f'l'! ·:. Dcpartme1it t,f ( lo1um ljia. .A . Rt. Surµ;. H. n. Ebert a:-;. 1gnerl
to <~nty rn 1kpart111t·11t p 'l', '1,ecial 0l'c1Pr: _To. 1 H\ .A<ljutant-f}e11rrn}
Ofl1<·<· cmT '11 ·_c•ries, Hll<l to Fort "'alla \Yalla, pt•r SpP1·ial Or1l 'I'.'~ o.
11 ), cnrmnt, P1w:, Uc•1,a1tme11t of' Colnmbia.
Ma,i. I>:rnfrl H. La1·1wd. payma:-;t •1-. a:sig-nr<l to (lntY in (lC'partm ~nt
p·r:'P"c~:il <>rd~·1· · ~·11. :..:o:i; fl<•a,lqninter~ of the .\m;y .. \<ljuta11,t ht~lleral - Jf1:<· • '(• l 'I('.' of I 7!), awl to dnt,v at Portla111l , <)rpg·.; per , IH'<aal
Onll'l' · • o. J _10. DepH1·1 rne11t of' ColnmlJia, :·wries of J ' 7!).
Los.r;: ~\ :, t. ,:lll'µ. I >:rni(·l \\'<'i · ·l rc lien·1l frou1 d11tr in 1lcpart11w11t, 1 er
, JH•,·i,il Ordn.
o. 7•t, d jntant-(-¾,,11erc1l. Olli(·<' c·i'1nr11 t : ri ':~. ~\:-- t.
•'m·"· \\.illiam H. Ifall rP]ieYl'<l f1·0111 ,1ntv in tl1:partme11t per ~·p' ·ial
01rl •1:: ~ !~· ?1::. \djut:1J1 t <~<·11c·1·,d': OHi<·<>,':e,.i·il'.' of lS,!I. ' .
t\JaJ. \\ ilham .i\I. ..\Ia,n1acl1 ,r. payma.t<'r, r ,li ,,·<'<l frflm ,lnty 11i tlt·part1
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ment, per Special Or<lers :No. 23, Adjutant-General's Office, current
series.
Maj. D. R. Larne<l, paymaster, relieved from dnty in department, per
Special Or,lers No. 148, Adjutant.General's Office, current series.
CIIANGES IN THE LINE.
Gain.
Officers:
From transfer, & c _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
By appoint1nent . _... __ ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .
By assignnH,· nt ................ _....... ·. . .. .... . ........... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Los8.
Officers:
By transfer, & c.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
By death....................................................................
By retired ...... _... _.............. _.............. _.........•...... _. . . . . . . . .
By dismissa,l . . . . . . ... ... . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . ... . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... .
Gain.
Enfoited men :
Recruits from dPpot ..••••..•••....................... _... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .

Trausfer ...... .. .. ...... .. ...... .... ...... .... .. ...... ... . ...... ...... .... ..
Re-enlistment. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
From cle1-wrtion .......................... _............... .·..... ............ . .

5
3
4

5
4

1
l

2Lil
49

177
:~5

· Los8.
En lif.,tcd

JUl'n :

H.Y transfer.................................................................

10:~

11,v dis('harge , 1:xpirarion krm 1-,en-il'c> . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .
Ry discb.arg1', ct•rtitfratP 1li1-,al,ility.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .
J1ydeath ...........-.................................................•.......
By desPrtion ...... .... .... .... .. .... ...... ...... .... ...... .... ...... .... ....
Disch:ng('(l hy onkr. &e ................ _.. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .
Di~-whargc hy se11tc-rn·t> general eonrts.rnartial.... ..•••. ...... .. .... ...•.. .....

247
80
11
9:1
il
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::\H>VE:\IE:X'I S OF TROOPS.

The moYelllellts of troops ju the department dnring the ;year lia.,·e
been li111H<1<l, ex:eept as i1Hlicate(l in changes of sta tiorn,, and coufinc<l to
tl1e <'xpedition into the Kittitas Ya,lley; that of Captain Bendfre, made
Ull(1er i11stnwtiom; from the ( }e,11ernl of the Arrny; tl1e company /Set at
work on the :\lnllan wago11-roa1l; the frl0graph c011strnction party; the
f·wonts a111l 111ou11te,l rnark:·rnw11 under Liente11aHt Farrow, arnl Lienten·
a11t Hmmu.,'s '-wont from Bois(> 11orthwar<l, HpeC'ial mr11tio11 of "·Iiich will
be fonll(l tnHlPr separate l1ea'11'.
THE EXPEDITLOX 10 KI'l'Tl'J'A~ VA..LLBY.

"\Vhen tlte 1--illlJ_jt,,·t of e~tabli:--;hiug- a 11ew po~t on th<' l;pper Uolnmbia
·wa · nucl1'r c·ow._i,le1·atio11, tl1(' people of Kittitas \""alley, "\Nash., eu·
tin1te<l that a .-itt, he <:1J01'l'll in tl1eir 11f'ig-l1borho0<1. Ho many troubles
had ari:c•11 HJHl "·ere then <1xi.-tillp; between th<>. ettlen, and the 1rHlian1',
tliat, as tlu• ,1ec·i1'iou wn. a,h ('l'SP to their 1wtition, I promised to co11ti11 ne the :ystt>m of te111poral'~- t'ltta11q>111Puts in t]ie ntlley so long: as
they shoul1l he nee,l<'rl. ::\[a11y of the Irnlian. · are Htill hanging about
t]ii: c·o1mtr?, tl1ongh thP~" haYP 1n·omi:<'(l either to take laJ1<l as white·
men or to go upon :-;n111e resern1ti0Jl. 'Phe <·onclition of matters there
jnc1nce,l me to '<'tHl tl1i: .·11111111<'1' a foree of rantlrr from Fort "\Valla
,Yall:1.
.
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The unusual high water of the Columbia Rirnr delayed the mo,·ernent,
bnt as soon as the water began to recede I directed an officer to proceed to Kittitas arnl select a :::.uitable place for a camp, and upon the
rnccipt of his report Lieut. Col. ,James ""\Y. Forsyth, First Cavalry, proceeded to tL.e site selected with the four companies at b:s post. This
force, having aceomplishe<l tile obj ect named, has just returne<l to Fort
·wallet WaJla .
..Aeeor<ling to prc;-;ent appearan ces no trcnible is likely to occur in this
.JJllilrter.
~XPlWITION "CNOEH, CA.PTA.IN BENDJRE.

:\fay 20, 1880, I recei,·ed, throngh ,fo,ision headquartel's, a communication from S. .:F. Baird, secretary of Smithsouian Institute, a<l<lressed
to the General of the Army, requesting the detail of Captain Bendire,
with a small escort, to make certain explorations in the ititerest of l>oth
the ~ationa.l Museum arnl the United t:Hates Fish Commission. General
Hhcrnrnn iu forwarding tlli~ communication sai<l:
· I cl1'<'lll it \Yi;;P and gracc•ful tn Pt1co11r,1,µ;e offker:-; to 1·011trihnte to vver_y spt·cie:-; of e11frrprisP tl1at will aiu r-;ciPllCP, and approve of thi,, iu-;tanee, if the military Sl'l"Yicc is
not w·gl<'decl in cornwqneuce.

T<) thi.· I replied to tbe <li vision eomnuuHler that upon the return of
Uaptain Bendire, Fin;t Cantlry, who was then absent on Rick leave, I
woul<l, nul<1:R prm:-ented l>y In<lian troubles, direct him to explor(' the
route between Mount l<laho and Fort Boi~e, which would afford him
the opportunity soup;ht for.
Uaptain Beu dire retnnml nhout the mitl<lle of June; lmt as the countr,v
aborn 11Hlicate<l <·onl<l not be enter<>d .-40 early in the i--ea ·on, and ~\1-l
thl'l' • were ~·tvpieion.· 111,lian g-athrring-s near lfangman'ti Creek, I ch.1" • ·tc,l him to procec,l with hi1-1 1·onq,any an,1 Reont the com1try lying
hctw<·e11 thr Snake Hll<l ,'pokane l{in_•r:-;, a,ll(l the reg·ion of the Cu·m·
<l'.\lP1ie :rn<l Pcll(l cl'Oreill•· LakPs.
011 tl1e l!lth ultimo he report<'<l liimself at Fort Lapwai, ha Ying· \·Lited
th<· point: i1uliuat ·<1 11ortli of the Suak<> PeJHl d'Or<>ille Lake, the head
of' Co·11r d' . . \l •1w Jjake, Paw1! Lakc>, a1t<l\faint Joe HiYPr.
Frnm Lnpwai h(' pror,,<'dl'<l, Yia A:·i-:-otin Ure<>k, to \Vallowa Y,11ley,
the ,·01111tr.\ for111erly in di. pnte lJ •twPPll tl1e governmeut aIHl tlle uoutl'eaty . __'er, Pcn:<:s, a1ul, at'tt!l' th<J1011o·hh- scontino· that sPctiou, returned
to lti'.- po. t at \Valla \\" alla.
.-. ·
.::,
'Ilic Jrnli:111. · gatliere<l at IIa11g111a11":-, Cr<~<'k m~ule ll(~ 1l1;-;tnrl,c111ee, lmt,
" ·er · :ocrn cli:tnhut •,l. , '0111e <lirtknlri,~.- oc·curre<l oeea:ionetl hy the . ale
of whi:k_y to I1H1ia11s, whi,·h Berulire think: can oul\· he cnn·1l h_y tl11•
Jll'O]H:r <'fl'mt: of the ·iYil antl1oritie~ t,, 1.;npp1p:-;,· thP \mlawfnl .-ale.
'l'he <·apt;ii11's . <:i1·11tifi1; i11v1>sti0;at io11:-. allll l'eport. · haY not yet I · •11
(' lit IJIC',

:1 he tel '"l'apli li11y: fn,r11 I>ayt1111, \\' a.:11., to Fort Lapwai, lllaho. h:~Y •
1111,·. 1m1111c•r lw,•11 i1ll'th"r "IJll tl'll ·tl·<l hv t:1ppi1w the almYt·-naru )11 Im·
' t Pu111 ·r .Y \\~n.: li .. a111l 1·ar1·siu .~ it 1wi·th ,1<;1·0:~ th<' 'nak Hiv ·r, vh
AlrnofH ; Colfa x; , 'pok;11t1 ~ I1 all.. to Fort C<Plll' <1'Aleuc. awl i: bPing•further <·011ti11m:d <'<t. t oYn tlte 01,l )Inllau Hoa<l to Fort Sii:._;ouln. ::\lunt.
'lhc rn;1t•rbtl lrn . lwc·11 fur11i lH;1l 1,\- th ~·j,r11al Bnr'an, th,' •utir
1, _lior lun·iug 1 e1•11 pel'f,mn ·d hy th, tn;op. . n;,·i<l •;~ sm.111 il •tail frun
' 1:ft·rnut po t.: Compau~· <
.,: 'l'w 1 t T.fir. t Iitfa11try entir , wa · pln · 1l on
1
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this duty, aa<l Las ueen thus aetfrely engaged siucc ,J unc 1 I, last. It
numbers auont 55 men. The total number of soldier:5 now engaged
upon the liue is about 75.
~An officer o_f tlie Signal Corps, First Lieut. \Yilliam E. Birk11imer,
Third Artillery, ha:-, the snperinten<lency of the work. The li11e il:l filially
constructed a]l(l in working order to Fort Co:·1u d'Alene. Telegraph
operators, detailed from the ranks, are stationed at all the ahove-named
lJOh1ts.
•
The extension from Cwur d'Alene to lVIil'{soula, now almost completed,
will, I fear, be exceedingly difficult to keep in repair during a cousiderable portioll of the year, on acconut of the smrere snow and wind i--torms
that pre,·ail, the changiug couditiou of the Mullan Road, and the a,n1ouut
of timl>er constantly tlirough which the liue is nm.
I desire Yery much to continue this line to Colvillt> and Chehm, or the
new post likely to be substituted for Chelan, and thus place a11 tlle posts
.cxce1>t Fort Klamath and C;;1imp Howard within telegraphic communi.cation with headquarters.
MULLAN ROAD.

Last sear a company from Fort Crnur <l' Alene was detailed to repa'ir
the Mullan Road as far as practicable, or until met by a i-,imilar force
from Missoula. The umumally seYere stormi, of last ,January haYe rendered useless tbe work of h~t summer and practically closed the road.
Under orders from the General of the .Army, sent me from lh"dsion
headquarters ,July 3, la.st, I sent another company of the Second
Infantry from Co. . ur <l'Alene to repeat the work of last year. This
company, Capt. C. K DempseJ·'s, rep()rted to Lieutenant-Colonel Gibson, of the rrhircl Infantry, -wbo, with the force from )1issoula, commenced work at the other end of the road.
Both working parties, the one from Cn:'ur d'Alene arn1 the one from
Missoula, have been faitl!fnll.r accomplishiug the tasks assigned them.
In many iustauces it has been necessa,ry to change the road -bed in order
to avoid swamps and spring floods. A fair road will soon l>e opened
again, and, as tlie population from the east and the west are approaching
cacb other, it is helie-vell tl1at there will be considerable tra,Tel; still,
o-wing to the continuous forests, much labor will be necessary to keep
the road in practicable coll(litiou. :No forma,l report of the work has
yet reacllec1 me; 1-.till I know tlrnt it ii-! near completi011.
ENGI~EBTI llEPART::\IEN'.I'.

The engineer officer of my staff, Lient. Thoma.-, \V. ~.nno11t:1, Corps of
Eugim·er., has hacl assig-11ed to l1im most importa11t ancl extensive
dntie:-i; for (•xiunple, the gcttbniuµ; of the uecesi-mry information for all(l
the <.:onectiou of tlu• 111aps, topogTaphical arnl other, or the dl~partment;
Be\'E~ral importai,t re1-,(•1Tatio11 sm-Ye.n,; tlie construction aJHl repair of
pnhlic roacls, for \Yliieli \rngress ma<le appropriation; tl1e selection of
mi lita,ry ·ites, a11<l the rHs<'utial c01111ectiJ1g ronte:::;. I <:an do better j usticP to tlrn fi<lelity ancl <·011ti11twu:::; suec(•!-,.·f'nl work of this officer uy appen<li11g- his l'PJ>Ort, whkL, owiug to hi: ahsence iu the fi.el<1,_l1as not yet
hee11 recei n.·cl.
RJ·~-4TLE~, ',E.-:;-; A}JO~<: 'J'IIl!J INDIAN~.

J;_,al'15- in the :-;prinµ: thl' J]l(lian .· in seyeral partl-5 of thi. <lrpartment
1> •gan tu ma11ifest a, l'Pl'ltlPssness that gave promise of future trouble

if 11ot <1niet<·cl.
l.'t. 'fbe Iu,liau . in the viduity of the Spokane River were reported as
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engaged in frequent disputes and fneds with the whites, who were_:flock:
ing into t~at region in large numbers aud rapidly taking possess10n of
all good land, to the exclusion of the Indians. Then, too, the Spoka~es
complained bitterly that the government had not fulfilled its promise
of a reservation.
·
A Spokane Indian, ,isiting the kiteben of a hotel, was stabbed by the
cook, thrown out for dead, and :fiua1ly carried in bad condition to the
Indian lodges.
Another vrns looking into the camp of ?:l, new settler, when, in apprehension of harm, the settler ordered L.im off. As he did not g·o at once,
the settler struck him with a pisto1, fracturing his skull. This Indian
was also taken thus badly wounded to the same lodgeR.
.
Further, Indian squatters are being· frequently di8placed by white
men, who know just how to take up the land in a legal way.
These and other causes have given rise to much uissatisfaction anu
ill-feeling on the part of these Indians.
Other encroachments made againi-t Indians by whites Iia·rn been reported to me directly from the vicinity of Spokane Falls. Some who
were engaged in farming were deRpoiled of their land, their fences torn
<low11, and log~ d1·agged into their plowed fields by railroad meil.
The n1ilroad contractors have cnt timber for ties on land claimed by
Irn1iam-i, an<l an orga11ized party of white men, claiming the right to
H<·ll whiHky to frnlians becomilig citizenR, ha,e i;;ecrPtly flooded the
severnl IlHlian halHls north and son th of the Spokane witl.J this ma1ldening h(•vrrngc.
Au aHHemblinµ: of many of thf>:-H', aud other Indians of the Upper
Colnmbia, to tlie number of upward.' oft\Yo hm1<.lred, in )lose::;' conn try,
gay(> ris<~ to ,·ptfons apprehen:-;ions as to their intentions.
~11. '1'1J,, l'Ptnrn of \Vhite Dir<l to the Yicinity of the Nez PereP- HeserYlltio11, an<l sollle of his peopl<' who ,;yere engagC'1l with ,Josepll in the
11_011-t1·.,atY_ ~ ~,? PPrte wnr, lias he('ll n'portNl to nw. They were, for a,
tu1H', lnrl-:111g- 111 the ,i<'i11ity of Kamia and to the eaHtwnnl.
,Jm1e :w the comniarnling ofli<'<'1' of ]"ort Lnpwai reported to me that
tlH·_l'c app(•,m·<l to he trouble brewing· among- the >r1•z Pl rd:.;; that tliP
wlt1t<' }l<'ople 111•ar Kalllin w1•re alm·11w1l; alHl t,lrnt the Iuclian-- w •re to
l1an• :t couw;il on tlw 4t11 of ,Jnly. Frnm Uamp II<nrnr<l a11<l Jimm
ldr1J1 0 <·:111H' uews of the a.-:-;emhling of tlw }ll(liclfl'3, of their insol<·tH'e
to\,·:ml th<! whitP.', and the fear:-; of tlle latter, c·onplecl wW1 positin•
Jridran stat•·111~11t.- that, an ontlJrenk wa.- ahont to oc·tnr.
,~,l. The c:011sta11t tr1!nhl0s in. the vi<'inity of the Cmatilla He rn·atim1;
11w11!io1wd i11 pre\'ions report:.;, ban• l>ee'a tlii:--i s<·a--m1 i11<·n·a~ec1 rather
tha11 di111i11i.-hc!<l. The fll(lians al'(' llll(':l.'Y a111l timi1l ahont g-oing off th·
n:. P1Talio11. 011 ,H·ecHrnt or tit<· outrng1 ·.·o fr{·<JnPntl~· com111ittt-1l up~m
tlH·H1. 'I ltc·r 1·ompl.iin of the• fr,•qtH!llt stPali11µ; of' their hor. p:,,; hy whit
1111•11. :Pventl l1mHlt·<•d lrnYin!..( lH·<·11 :tol1•n a11,l <lri\'<'11 off.
0111·i11~ tlt<·i1· :'i11u11nl g·atl11·rin!.?.· nt Ua111a · Pr,tiric, IJP,ll' Hock,r Cr k
: ud •'11ip<> ,·allc>y. ahont to lllif.,_. :-;1111th of' tliP n•:1•1-vntiou. whl'l't' th· -r
!tad ~OIH' to ~,1tlt1·1· 1·,1111:i . and otlt(·t· root:-.. infor111atiou c·at11<· of thi>·n. nal
t1u11lilP . I111li:rn: wc•r · l'f'Jtort1·1l n · w,111'11·1'ing aliont the 1·<11mtl':. in
tl,c Yi 1·initt ,,f IIH• .'l't1)1·111(•11t.' ()IJ ,Jolr11 I>ar ;111<1 lh-.' Uhnt<'. w,· 1··. [
d!l'Pl'l_ cl a11 nfti<'<·1· to i11,·P:-.ti.~atl' tl11• uiatt<'·1·. l ~pon hi: :mfral at _th
r lllflt1Jla 1: ;rt•JJ<·,r 111· mPt, tl1<• a~1·ut ;rnd ·,·,·vntl }l)(liau. who hLd,1u.
t·Hmw·d horn Ca111, . l'1·:1iri1·. lI<' wa.- 11ot al1ll' tn a:1·ntai11 wh "lh r
:111,r nf ti,.- Inrlia11 · h:1<1 ,·i ·itt•,1 tli1· \"il'i11it\· of th1· .-<"trlP11w11t · , b ,·
11am tl. hut n~p,,rt1·d tlia the :,·ttlc•r. alimrt· "':una: Prnirit• wne, rmin!!
: 11 111111ah1Jg- lm•;1t. ai.rai11. t the I1Hlian :-;, if th1·y <lid not krPpawn~· f1 Ill
1
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that region; that some of the Indians had been roughly dealt with, sev,eral of tlie women whipped, and that two men had been killccl.
4th. Further reports have come in of the presence of Indians near
Stein's Mountain, in Southern Oregon, who were threatening hm;tile
action.
5th. The Sheepeaters captured by Lieut. E. S. Farrow, Twenty-first
Infantry, last summer, have reported that there are still others of their·
band in the region kuown as the Upper Sailmon River country. This
has been confirmed by tbe appearance among the settlements at Indian
Valley of hostiles who have fired upon white men and committed deprntlations .
.A detachment under Lieut. P. S. Bomus, First Cavalry, sent after
these Indians from Boise Barracks, succeeded in bringing in only two
Indian women belonging to the party, the rest of the band esc~ping.
These women prisouers have been brought to this post, and are now
held with the other Imlian prisoners still here.
6th. 'l'he Piutes and Bannocks wl10 were captured at the close of the
,campaign of 1878, arnl tram.;ferred to the Yakima Reservatioll, are
.struggling to return to their old home at Malhem. It is to be feifre<l tllat
.some of them may attempt to return without proper permis~ion or protection, in which ca:-e trouble woul(l undoubtedly occnr. The repol'ted
causes of their present <l.h;safo;faction are, firs,, the hostile attitude of
the Yakimas toward them ; and, second, the na,tnral desire to retnru to
their old home, which has been greatly encouraged b,v the informatiou
that tbe In,lia,11 llnrean will 1><"rmit their return, provided they arc willing to take up land on the resmTation, and that they will be aided "'~ith
supplies from ·the agenc,r, wl1ich has been, as I understand, constantly
maiutained since the renmn1l of tl1e Indians from tha,t region, though
there is not now an In<liau npo11 the resen·ation, nor has there been for
the pm,t two years.
The letter from the Secretary of the Interior to Sarah Winlrnmuca
encourages the retum of these people to the l\falhuer. It looks to their
settlement in i:;eyeralt,v, yet neither the Indian agent nor the department
cornrnarnler llas been irn~trncted on the subject. The lateness of the
season whcu the letter was received by the Indians, the poverty of the
people, the undoul>tecl hostility of the whites in that vast region, now
clear of Indians, whieh was ocea~io11ed lJ,r their fierce outbreak of 1878,
and tlle want of means Hppropriate<l to give them a start, as well ,1s the
ig11orauce arnl iuexprriencP of the Indians themseh'es in fa,rming, made
it imperati rn to clelay tlH'.\ a11ticipate<l remoYal.
I trn-;t tllis wlwle :-ml~jeet will be fnll,v cousi(lere<l arnl settled before
another 1-,pring, for n11(ler the preseut. ,fo,co11tent an'1 longing fort.he ohl
~TonrHl:-;, it i1-; antieipate(l that they will break from a,11 rebtraiut, a1Hl inYoln· tlt<i country irt alarm and great expew;e of property a111l life.
OlWA:\lZATlOX OF ~IOUNTED ~COUT8.

111 Yiew of the, gt•JH!l'al fpverish11<·H, rcfnr(•d to above, a1ul di1-;conte11t
,1111011µ; t,hc diffe1·<>11t J 11di:111 tl'ilu•:-; of thi:-; <l<•p:utmeut, of which I have
kept wy. (df i11fo1·11H•1l h,r ol'Jit'.<'l'S in tlw Yici11it_y, arl(l by a Rpecial ag-m1t
wlto went fro111 ti-ilH· to tl'ihc .t111l rem,1i11t·(l for a time ia tltl-\ir lodgcH, L
<·:11111· to the co11clu ·ion e;irly i11 lh<• :-;pasoa that an org·anizatiou of a
J.:'IHHl izP1l <:0111p,rn,v of' l 1Hli~rn 1--(·onts "ould affonl the IJe:-;t menus of
m1ti<:ipatrng· all(l pn~ve11ti11g sprions Iwlia11 troul>ll•s.
TIH· gr1:nt u:-;,·f1tl11L·.·s of a \'e1·y ft•w i,n case of att1rnl hostilities wa ·
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demonstrated last summer in the capture of the Sheepeaters. I therefore asked for the necessary authority t o enlist fifty.
On acconut of disturbances in other part. of the military ·division
this was refused; but on ,July 6 I was authoriied to enlist twenty.
This force ,rn,s organize(l under Lieutenant Farrow, Tw·ent.v-:first Infantry,
choseu for bjs special fitness for this dnty, as exemplified in the Sheepeater campaign.
Taking ad va11tage of the vresence of the best marksmen of my comrnarnl, ,Yho -were at tlie aunual target match, I called for ·rnlunteers to
focrease Lieutenant Farrow's detachment to fifty. More tban the requisite utunher desired to go. From them were selected a proper proportipn
of non-commissione,l officers an<l. trnstwortby men, monntetl an<l eqnippe1l, all(l,sent immediately into the field.
As t1rn men were 1lrawn fmm both regiments of infantry arnl the cavalr~·. a c·omrnis~ioned otlicer from each was detailed: Lit-•nteJJant Farrow,
from the Twe11t.v-firnt Infantry; Lieutenant Hobertson, from the First
<1a n11l'~-; arnl Lieutenant Benham, from the Recornl Inf.rntry.
The ohjPct wa:-; to obtain a bo,ly of selected men, rapid of moYement,
well ,lis<;;ip1ille'1, of experienee, arnl in case of hm,tiliti1°s, who shonlcl lJe
rrliahlP mnrkHmen. This object would Hot ha rn been attained by the
1-l<>le<:tion of a compan~- already organized, where a part of the men are
re1-rnits, a]}(l lmt a small portion excel in the nse of tl.ie rifle. Arnl fur11M·, md11g· to wi<1e-:-ipread Indian ,liseontent, th~ exte1rnirn work in ~he
way of e,,111-,trnetions a.ml repctirs at postk, the bnilcling on a new site,
111<' 1mtti11g· np of telrgn.1ph lines, aml the making of roads, it was not wise
to lar~e]y dimiui:,;h the for<:e at any one :-;tati011.
'Iui: org-::rni½ation was 1lirected to start at rmee for Kamia, Idaho,.
,·c·ontin;..( tliat region a:-; far :-ionth a:-; Florence, then pro('ee,l to "~anen's
nu<l J'rl)))1 there make a thorouµ;h scout of the 8alrnon Ri ,·er con11try,
awl. if pn:silile. c,tpture the small remnant of Sheepeaters or re>negade.
ktill lnrki11µ; _i11 that rc>gion. Tbe eornirmwl wa" to no, s the l-:,1rnke Hiver,
s<·nnt the c·utmt~-y in the Yieinity of Stein's Monntaiu, proceed 11orth
tl1rong-h the rcg-1011 of the rlllntill:t tronl>l<'s of this snmnwr. tben acro:-.;s
.1he <'oJnrnhia. a1Hl g;o a: far rnnth aH the Yakima He:-;e1Tatioi1. If uece:-;~ar.r. t.lJ,,y ,ronJcl ha n ~ g<me to the ::Yfoscs R(•sen-e awl Spoldwe Hi\·er.
This won1,l take tlwm " ·el] iuto he wi1tter, ·w hen I propose,l to recall
th,.111 tn ,Yalla-\\~alla or Vau,·nun~r. 'l'hc <li\"i~i1111 commatHler's Ol'(ler,
jn ·t r •c:1·in·d. ane:-.t.· the ex111•ditio11 near tl1e , 'nake Hi\'Cr. in Idaho, 11ot
far fro111 tlif' 1uonth of the Littlr, alrnon. rni e troops will in 1·011 ·eqncnc •·
Jll'Oc(•p,l at ,mee to their post: arnl the seonts hr ahandu11 -,1.
A g-on,l 111m·al effE:et JH'01l1w1,,l by the 111on:•m(•11t of the deta ·hm ,11t
and :,·ont: ha · aln~a1ly been pr<><lnee<l both up011 tl1<> I111lian ~ aloug th
'olnlllbia. ill I1la]10, arnl Ea,'tern Oregon, a: al-.;o ll}IOll the re:-tlp-;,' S 'ttler.' wlto ,ycre fearing tronhl • fnm ro~:i11g lJan,l~.
.
f :till l, ·lii·Ye it wi:e to kr,•p urnler c>nlL,tnH·nt :-1 1·q1J1pauy of Ind1,rn
.-1·1111t ·. a111l so c•a1·11e:tly re<·u1111nP.n<l, both for the p1111io,e of me ti 11 ~
,'1Hl 1lP11 f'lll''l''.!.l'IIC'it- . · a}l(l of pre ·eu!ing ontbreak. am1111g fl}(liau ..
4

)IILEAUF, 'IO OFFH'Bn.-•.

_r ,1 ... i11· t,( , H·ncw 111,v n,c·rJmt11 wlc tion of la ' t .Y ·m· np n th· :nhj ·t<
rc:1111b11r ·i11g- nmeer · for ofidal j<mrncy~, allll rep •at t11 • 1:rngua~ • 11 · l
·11

hat r ·port:

• I i a \\P11-1m owu fa1·t tl~a \ .-J ' ~IC"I' onl<•H·<l <11 1 j111u111·~· i11 thi, d ·1:· rtm
1«_a , p 1: nal r• x ptn r; of fr0111. ·i to ~4 1wr day lwyowl what h go, 1•ru11!t:J1l P
l11rn fo1 1 • j o11r111·y. \~{J,i)P w i ]P;w • <l H' 11ny O\'f'I' rnilr'>rttl :111<1 ,•;uuhoa hn 1· , 111
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of tho routes traYeleu l,y officers in this department are o,·er stage lines, where the
cost of travel is so o-reat as to oblige officers to take transportation requests. I earnestly recommernl that tho laws l,e so amended as to permit officers their actual expenses when traYeling un<ler order~, or milea,ge, at their option. This amendment to
the law is a simple matter of jnstice to officers of the Army, and would only placo
them on the same footing as employeR of other branches of the government.
Even the ciYilian employes in the Army are given aper diem, allowance wh<'n traveling, in a<ldi tion to their actual transporta,tion.

During the extem;iye ins1wction tour of Col. Ed mnml ScliriYcr, inspector-general: with a, ·dew of facilitating his operatious, I accompanied·
him as far as "\Valla "\Valla, and afterward met him at Fort iia1Ywai. Ilis
inspection r~ports were so fnll that I need not refer to my own work,
except to 8ay that, wuere practicable, I caused immediate corrections of
any abuses complained of by him, al)(l conenrre<l aR far as 1 could in
remedial recomnH'udatious.
After my return to headc1narterR, three matters of great importance
were brou~·ht to notice:
1. The change of site of Camp Chelan, o<-casione<l by Gene~ral Sel1riYer's report of the unfitnes:-- of the prese11t 1ocabon.
2. The apparent alarming canses of trouble henY<'rn the yarfous bands
of the Spokanes arnl the settlers.
3. The discontent of the ()(etu· d'Alenes at enc1·oacl1111ents on their rese1Tatiou by neigh boring ritizem, arnl railroad contractors.
UclieYing that a prrsorrnl vh,it to Spokane Falls would be wise, I set out
on the 20th of Augnst, rea,ching- Spokane Falls the eYening of the 2-Hh.
Herc Lieut. <'ol. Heury C. l\Ieniam, Second Infrmtry, and Lient. Thoma, ·
\V. Symons, euginPer ollit<>r, met me with their preliminary report upon
the '3elcction of a new 1-;ite in lien of Uhelan.
I ium1e<liately issne<l or<ler1-; for a, new board, iu accordance ,vith your
irn;truttions, c·ompose,l of Major E. C. :Mason, 'rwenty-first Infantry,
acting· aRsistaut inspretor-grneral of tlle department; Surgeon Bly
JHcUlelhrn, alHl Lient. Thomas '\V. Symons, of the Bngineers.
Tl.Jc l>oarcl ic;t1t ont promptly, ou the 2i3th of Angm-;t, to visit the section
of eouutry praeticalJlc for thr Hew site. In fjye day8 the board returned.
rna<le th<:·ir al>k rrport, in wl1ieh I concurrc(l.
'
As tlte reasons for the C'hauge are deemed important, I appcrnl a copy
of tlH· :-;a111c with rn_y irnlm·s,·ment. I may add that 1 still deem the vicinity
of Lake ( 1hPla11 as gf'ogTHphic-ally tl1e point whid.1 tile problem originally
givcu 118 to . oln., in1po:-w,1.
1t i~ tlw lw:-;t practicablr i-\it<· withiu the fipl,l of selection, proYitletl the
nwaui-:; lw f'ur11ishell for eonstm('ti11g· a goo(l wag·o11-ro{Hl up the long, steep,
a,ll(l tedious a~e< 11t on the east si<le of the (Joluml>ia. v\'ith this remark
the rea:011i-. for the chang" b<:·<·Ornf\ plain. 'rlrnt vast region in the Big·
Ueml of tl.Jc ('olnmbia is pC'enliar iu its want of timber, woo<l, and goo<l
water.
I Yi:ite<l, wltiJe waitiug for the l>o~ml, the Deep Creek Indians, south
of the ~polrnne; the people of \Visuapoosim or "Lot," sitnate<l on an
ele-vat<·<l arnl wornle<l plateau, l·'.t miles or more west of tbe usual Colville
HJl(l \Valla \Valla, w~1gon road, arnl north of the Rpokane; also tbc diffon~11t, harnls :,·att<'rr<l a lo11g the Little SpokaHe and the Peouc Prail'i
('Otllltn-·.
,Jnst'n .. ·oon :-v itwa. rnmore<l that anewpo~t wa8likely to be placed
11car the month of th<~ Hpokmw l{iyer, fl ve or six enterprising white settler pnshe,l to the mouth of tl1 ~ river and begau to establish squatt('r1
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claims iu the Yery country that au inspector of the Interior Department
had ·ul>stautially promised to "Lot" and bis people.
Indian" Lot" has between four and five thousand acres of good land,
inclosed by a high fence. Indian houses and barns and lodges are
located within this fence at intervals along the borders of the common
territory. Fair crops appear near every building and lodg·e. On my
visit I saw bow quickly trouble wouhl arise if squatters came bither. I
tlrnrefore, as a military necessity, gave notice of restraint, till the suryeys be made, or until otherwise directed by competent authority, on
the reservation claimed by the Indians. It is a strip eight miles broad,
from the Chemokane Creek westward to the Uolnmbia, lyiug along the
Spokaue Riv.er. This creek is considerably to the west of "\Yalker's
J>rairie.
My restraining or<ler and encouragement to the Indians who do not
wish to go on this reserve to take np land as white men as fast as tlrn surveys are made appeared to give great satisfaction to the Indians, ancl
wai-; comrnen<led by the fair-minded white people of the vicinity.
On reaching the po~t of O<enr d'Alene, the evening of the 4th of September, I was much disa,ppointeLl to tirnl that the boiler of tlte little lake
i-;t'eamer conl<l not be relie(l on, and tllat I mm.;t procee<l to the Co'lll'
<l' .Alene Mission, a (1ii-;tauce of (HJ miles, l>y laucl. Early on the Gtll, w~th
:\fa,ior ~Ia8011, Lieutenant ·w aring, and l\fr. CLti.mbreau, scout and mterprcter, I set out for the miHsiou. Late at night we arriwd and enjoyed the g-encrons hospitality of tbe Uatholic fathers. In the morning
we fonrnl a g·ood school, taught by Catholie sisters, large inclosnres under
the l>est r11ltirntion, with grain-fields and gar<lens as gootl as auy in tbe
Jall(l. 'l'hc O<rnr d' Alencs have a beautiful re1-;ervatiou, with good timu<'r, plenty of wood, water, and extem;ive fields of rich fertility.
'l'h 're are perhaps ~00 farms under mort' or le,'R culti,Tatlon. 'J.111e
rnilrmHl c·ontractors (it wai-, anan°·ed) shoL1ld take a limitecl m1mber of
ti_._. from tl1c reserve, a· the la~ plainly allows them to clo. The Indm11.· asked to ha,,e a11 army-officer iuterveue to say when, wllere, arnl
l1ow n111<:l1 tl,e railroad might take.
'
·
The ho1_111<1a~'Y trouble~ we1·c also sati1-1factoril_y adjnsted, t1Jougb I fear
that a cl,1m1 will be put m by settler· that the boundary line sl10nhl mu
from hill point to hill poiut, a11d hot as all the Imlian. · were gi,·eu to
11n1lPrstaud when they Hg'reecl to exi:..;ting limits.
.
1 re1·0111rne1Hl a SJH'('(l,Y all(l authoritative ~m·n·.v of their bonrHlar1e ·.
From tltc: Cccur <l' .Al<--.nc 1\fodon we retnruccl to Hpokane Falls, a1Hl
tltP_II(_:(• to tlic:..;c heaclq11art<·rn aloug the ronte of the Northcm Pacilie
lta1lma<l.
~1'11<' 11ra1li11~· of the rmHl i.- 11,•arly c·ornpld<·d from f.\pokmH· l~alb to
.A_111. wo,·tlt: \\ a ·11.; tl1011g·lt hut~. 111ilP~ from A.in.·\\·01·th are ,vet lll run1111'" onl<•r.
1· •1tl1·1111·11t · am .-pl'i11g·i11g 11p all along· the li11e.
\\! l'P,l<'h1·1l \ a1i1·011,·1 1' I J th i11...;ta11t.
1

DI,' IPLI.·E

~·u ( o .... DI'.l'lOX

OF PU.''.I ,'.

"'ith r "'ard to the cli.-cipliu aml ·0J111itio11 of tnwp: of thi. ckpar ·ay that 1 ltan' 11 •\"t•1· .-c•e11 tl11~111 hettl'r tl1au now. rt hf"
otlin•r.- an, t"111J11\1•,1t•· a11d iucl11.-trion.- awl th\ 111 11 w ·11 ill.--tl'llt't land
,· ·11 b ha,. ·cl a ,·,)1. • po~t i 11 th · d
rtlltl'll t.
Our qnartt•r.' ltavt> 11•v(·1· IH·e11 .-uflfri•·nt. ince 1h, :-w1;e. .--ion of ' loud
'·11 •at 11: l' n·inH·nt. tbt> ;:u· rnrl lufalltl'Y
<111ri11n-~ tlH·~ 1101J· rat,· -· z
~
11w11t I 111ay

·p;t

,

'
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Perce war of 1877 ; arnl many buildings that had a, fair outside four or
five years ago are not now fit for the occupation of officers and men.
Fort U<Pur d'Alene, which affords a special exception, is a now post,
admirably arrang·ecl and well started, much of it completed nuder the
command and supervision of Vent. Col. Merriam, and since bea,utified,
extended, an<l nearly finished under Colonel Wheaton. Tht re are some
new constructions at other 1iosts, lmt generally the lmildings are much
affected by the weather. All the log structures a.re going to uecay, and
no efforts can keep them long in existence.
For Vanc011Yer Barracks it was hoped th:::it during this year all the
log buildings, wllich are damp with rottenness, would be replaced by new
structures.
The estimates and recommendations went to Congress, but the appropriation faile<l, and. with danger to health they must still be oc<'upied,
or the men be put under canvas, wl1ich in the winter, in this wet climate,
is perilous to the health and a great hardship.
From inspection reports, which must give mainly the deficiencies, it
often appears as if everything was awry, but I may add in illustration
that since the transfer of the department headquarters to Vancouver, in
this gairrisou, now under my eye, commanded a short time b:y Colonel
Sully and. since by Colonel Morrow, I have observe<l con~tant improvements. The grounds haYe been ornamented and lighted; the ch;terns
against fire constructed; the roads and patbs iinprovecl; tbe policing
constant; old rotten buildings have disappeared; one sohliers' barracks
moved and repaired; tlie target-rc1nge put into complete order; school,
library, and chapel building erected; the cemetery cleared up and fenced;
the debris, accumulation oft.he d.eposits of years, in the forest back of
the officers' quarters removed; the small growth and the fa11en timber
over acres of ground cleared away; and this has all been done mainly
hy the industry of the troops of the command. So far as my observation and reading of reports are evidence, similar faithful work has been
<lone at other posts and garrisons in the department.
Now when it is remembered that since I came here in 1874 the soldiers
have been through two extensive and all-absorbing lrn:liaucarupaigns, and
8till another of less extent, but quite as trying, it is gratifying indeed
to recor<l these indicl:ltious of the good results accomplished and evor,rwltcre apparent.
0

REPORTS.

I call attention to the accompanying reports of the department staff
first major, E. 0. l\lason, acting assistant im;pector-geueral, on the
.·ubjeet of discipline. Ile says:
The cases of disordrr resulting iu trial by court-martial can, in almost every case,
lw traced to intemperance. "
If the soldiers were pai<l weekly they woul<.l
have 111011PJ enongh for cnrrent expe11scs, lmt rarely enough for a spree.
jf

;,.

In givjng the cornlition of these men's quarters, he remarks:
'I11erP is a strong arnl increasing demand for improvements in lighting company
<1 nartcrs. The c·anclie i:,; a relic of barlmrism, ancl is rarely to he found anywhere in
the com1111111ity outside of the barracks or tho 80lcliers of onr Anny. It cannot fail to
c x c·itc· tlte syrnpa,thy of an.v one who may be called upon to visit a barrack room of
au,v military post iu this high latit11cl0 dnring the winter evenings. 'l'he few bits ol
urnclles 1-waltcre<l l1erc and there . rrvo hnt to render darkness visible. Reading and
writing are almost ont of the question. It 8honld not he a matkrof snrpri8e that the
1JJe11 art> 1rn1ptt•cl to leave thPir <1narters and seek in the brightly-lighted saloons a
<:lwnfnlnN;H the government clenics them.
The rPpr'.d,.of a board of officers .convenc<l at t11e hcad<prnrtcrs Military Division o-f
!1Jf' Atlantic 1~ 1. 7U, 1mcler aut,hority of the ,'ecretary of \.Var has excited wide-spread
111tf'J'est; aud 1t 1s to 1,e c•arnc•stly l.10pccl that t11eir sngCT'rstions
an<l rccommenda/ ious
0
rnay yet rPc·i·ivc fayorahle c·011siclPr:LLiou.

1.1 w
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Also a "·ord concerning extension of post traders' duties:
It wonld be a great accommodation to officers as "ell as cHizens visiting frantier
posts, if the post trader was re<]nired by a provision in bis letter of appointment to
keep a public house i11 comwction with his bnsiness, with special accommodations
both as to qnarters .arnl talile for ofii.cers. A reguh1tion of this ki:nd would relieve of..
:icers visiting posts from the necessity of throwing themselves upon the hos1)itality of
;he garrison.

In addition to tbe causes of intemperance, is the sale of strong drink
by the poRt traders. In my opinion, except for the gross drunkards
who are be1ie-ved by some officers to require coaxing by moderate
amounts of liquor, tlrn garrisons will be greatly improved by the entire
abolitiou of the sale of' intoxicating drinks. Certainly it would be wen
to abolish both the drunkards and the driuk.
It i' hoped that the inspector's recommendation on the subject of
lighting barracks will not be overlooked. It is a shame, particularly in
thei:;e northern latitudes where winter nights are so long, to herd men
fo , nch gloomy, half.lJghted quarters, when an economic remedy is at
}ia1Hl.

The repol't of ::\Iaj. C. G. Sawtelle, chief quartermaster, affords a clear
8tati~tical record of the constructions, repairs, expenditures, transpor .
iation, a1Hl other matters pertaining to the <1uartermaster's business at
the <liff< reJ1t pof-ts of the departmeut.
Tl1e tliief cornmis~ar.r of subsiRteuce, M},j. T. C. Sullivan, in ]1is brief
n·port makes a compreheu, i ve exl.aibit of the subsistence supplies, and
,·hows iucrcm;ed economy of expen<.litnre.
~rlle medical director, Lieut. Uol. E. J. Baily, reports quite a large
number of sick during the pa.st year, more than would seem to be a
1n·opcr percentage for thi, department. The deaths are as follows :
1

Total nnmher of deaths from all canfl<'fL ............................................................ 14
Total 11umher of deaths f!·om a.cci(knts and injuries ......................................... 9
Nnmherofcl<':tthsfromduwasc .................................................................... r,
~11 Ii nr. of duty .................................................................................. · · · · ·
Notiulinnofduty ............................................................................. 6

Ile remark. :
· The following sanitary r<' fHn·is show 11ot Rnffic i<>nt air·f-lpn.cc jn the qnartns of the
troops: Vanro11ver Harr;u·lrn, \Ya-;h.; Fort Wn,lla \Va.lla \Va.sh.· Fort C(l'Ur d'Alene,
I1laho; Fort L:tpwai, Idaho; l''ort Col ville Wash. · Ca.1;_p How~rd Ida.ho; :wd Fort
Towmwnd, \Vash.
'
'
'
This, of it. <·lf, is sn(licient to add largely to the sick report, and is a condition that
E>houl,~ lw corrcctc,l without delay, uothing being more pernicious to health than over..
'(:l'O\Ydtng.

ti.' v ry <l • irable that all officers concerned in putting up new <]nar·

t r: be <·arnful to rem <ly tl1 dc•fect · complained of. Smely tl1 <inar..
terma._-tcr . n. •nemP: plan. · of lmil1ling:.:;, of 1872, meet then ceR. ity. 1 l.J •

crowclwg o( men has been yn·o,lnce<l by the limited number of quart r,·
and th• li111it •11 npprnpriation for th con.·tm ·tion of th uew.
·
111 ·hie!' pay11!a:.t ~r i\lajor J. II. Eaton, afforcls an cxplici recor<l of
th· op<!l'~~t10ri: oi h1: <lPpartm •nt. By present metlwcl. tbe few p~r ..
ma. t •r, (1 u:t now lmt three) are Ycry hardly work.eel. Thi.· 1·onl<l .a.:1lr
b • r •m('(lied h,Y a ·y ·t<:m of payi11g thron~h.thc po:t eom1muHler:, iu tlw
111a II uer th at q mut erma:t ·r. <m1plo.,· ~:,; are paicl.
'J h good cn111l11 c · of th· ·1ili t •cl men i: cYincccl in their :aYill~ ·
1,j<>r Eaton • ay. :
'1 h . cnli k1l uwn bnv, _1l1•p11 i.tl\d 1l11ri111-{ 1hP. past, fi . <'al .na r, ;i~ . n,·ing,-.,, J'nr!Y fhonan:I four h11111lrecl :mil. f'I ,Jity-fo11r <l oll ar and two 1·1·uts (· J0, ,1---t.Oi) . Tbi 1-. u -.11.111
h•l11. VPd to li · r•r·:·atly 111 cx1w. of ol rl i1·r' 1[1; p sits in this D l' pa.rtm •nt of 'ol 11m li1

dunn , nu pr v,ou~ ~· •ar.
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My aide-de-camp, Lieut. 0. E. S. Wood, has acted. as signal officer
and as judge-a<l.vocate of the department.
The signal work amounts to little except that accomplished by means
of the go,ernment telegraph lines. He recommends that suitable soldiers be chosen and trained as operators at the dfffereutdepots and posts.
Tue Signal Bureau could effect economy in transportation by having
operators enlh;ted and instructed here. It is not wise to deplete the command by details for this objfct.
In the judge-ad vocate's report, I notice 33 cases of desertion tried by
general court-martial, and 23 cases of druukenness with disorders in
consequence. He remarks:
Desertion and drunkenness contiurie to be largely ju excess of any other crimes,
and, indeed, 111 commission, excccu the total of all other crimes committed in this
mil1tary departmeut.

With reference to desertion, the fo1lowing is an extract from an order
jssued by me and distributed to the command:
Commarnli11g officern will lllll ke a thorongh investigation, with a view of ascertain1ng tht• canses which lead to clesertion.
These are often local, and the result of abuses that can and sl10nld he at once
correcte<l.
TlH'y will l'<'<Jnire company officnrs to inspect daily the meals of t,l w soldiers, and
to cxe1·ci::ie proper care tlrnt the food is of a goocl qnalit,y :1nd 1-mfficient in quantity;
aml that t,hP variety is a~ grPat as the resonrces of tbe post will admit.
The irnlilforcurc to hiH trnst, of an oJ'ficer who is iguonmt of the internal workjugs of his company, is highly repreheusible, and post commanders are required to
keep company oflicers folly alive to their responsibilities, and prevent the evils that
too often ariRe from the n,lmse of power b_y non-commissioned officers.
In order that the obligation oft.heir oath of culisiincnt and the heinous crime of its
Yiolation may be c011Hta11tly kept before them, it will be rearl to the troops at least
once in two months, preferably at the regular muster, and its force and extent be
folly cxphdnc<l.
l pou the receipt of information that a oci;;ertion has occurred, immedi-ate and if possiLlo telegraphic infor1nation and foll rlcscriptio11 should be furnished all mi1itarycomma1H1en; whose posts are locllted on routc>s likely to have been taken, and commauders
RO 110tili<'d wi]] llHC all avnilable means t.o scenrc snch desel'ter8.
Tho efforts made for
tht>ir caprnre must, be immc<lin,t<', energetic, and persistent.
The dvil anthoriti<'s of adjoining towns and cities, as also ofthose wl1foh are centeni of travel arnl points of exit from the department, will be at once furnished with full
<leHcriptious of clmierter::i, and <lescripti ve fo;ts ·w ill also be sent imme<lia,tely to these
hca<lquart11rs. These should not he limit,<'<1 to a mere trallscript from the descriptive
hook, hut shonld Pmbocly all known eharactistic!-J of t,lie man, such as are inseparable
frorn him, ns markR, habits of mai111Pr, speech, gait, &c., &c.
It i,<; the dnty of evNy ollicn, 11pon 1Parning of Lhc v,her<'ahonts of n, deserter, to
either secure him or iinmecli:ttely fornisb I he information to these headquarters.
111 onler 1 hat deserters who have l><1cm re<·apt11red 11H1,y he maclcto pay tl1e full penalty
of tlH'ir crilllcH, the greatc·st <liligencc will be, exercised both be.fore and aftc1' trial to
pr<'ve11t thC'ir csca,pe.

Pi>r a time after this order there was a diminution in desertion, but
tlie eYil L· far from being r<>111P<li<><l.
l recorn111end au incrpai-;e of tl1e rcw:ml for capture, and stm more
carefolJ1es~ iu the selection of recrni ts, th:1t old criminals and men with011 t prop<'l' ,·ernm of the crime of pe1:jnry be not cnliste<l.
.:\!any c·itii<·us who come in coutact with Hol<liern seem to regard desertion a.· ,·im1,ly a brea<'h of cou1ract. The increased reward aml the
:-;('n•rity awl n11iformity of the pP-11alt;y will iu time, I believe, effect a

<;lia11g·< of i-;c11tinwut.
1

'l'he jndgc-a<lYocatc make~ ,·ome importm1t recounnenclations rPgarding· .· ·vcntl :-uticle: of war, wltid1 I will fonvar(l separately.
'l'ltl' <'lli<·f' orcluance ollit<·r, Capt. ,John A. Kn'HH, IH'<'SPllt. a foll acco1t11t, of orclnauce H,tHl tl1e target, practiee, the record of w 1·;ch was
a.·:;igne<l to ltim.
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He remarks:
Concernmg the ternlenc:r of onr 1)]'esent s;ystem of target practice to <levelo1> a few_
<1:s:cellcnt shots in each company, I ,mggest that it wonld be <lesiratle to issue. ten of
the best rifles the Onlnance Department cau make to ca,eh company; these nflcs to.
have globe antl peep sights and adjm,tablc hair-triggers, to be ritle<l with a, twist of
one turn in 18 inche,;, and to Jia,ve six grooves; tlwHe rifles to be issued by captains to
the best marJrnrneu ·who, in addition to skill in shooting, show a cle::;fre to possess a,
fine rifle, all(l who take proper care of tlieir arms.
This feelmg of pride iu keeping the rifle in goo<l order, al ways r<.>ady for the dea<lly
service requirc<l of it, has been gr<'atly stimulated by the furore for target practice, aml
it is a feeling that slioul<l he cultivated.
I also desire to recommend to the department commll,mler that, for the department
contest next ~·ear, the two best shots in each company be selected, instca<l of seleetiug
from the best shots at each post.

There has been au unusual jncrease of interest in target practice
dming the past year in this department on the part of both oflicern and
enlisted men.
I wm simply a<1d that the successful competitors for places in the
didsion team ayeraged tllis year about 9 per cent. aboYe those of last
;rear.
I }iere reuew my commendation of the officers at the seyeral posts in
the de1mrtment, also of the officers of my perso11al and tlepartmeut staff,
for marked uprightness of conduct arnl effectiveness in the performance
of the dnties m,signed them.
I am ,·ir, very respectfnlly, your obeclient servant,
. 0. 0. HOW.A.RD,
Brigcu7ie'i·-General, Commanding Department.
To the As. 'L 'TA::\f'.l' AD.JUTAN'l'-GENl~RAL,
~lILITARY DIVISION OF '.i'HE PACIFIC,

I'rcsidio, San Francisco.

20. REPORT OF MAJ. E. C. MASON, ACTING ASSISTANT INSPECTORGENERAL, DEPARTMENT OF THE COLUMBIA.
IlI~AD<l 'ARTERS DEPART}rnNT OF THE O0LUl\1BIA,
.A88IS'.l'A~1' 1N8PEC1'0R-GENBRAL'S OFFICE,

Yancoui•er Barracks, 1Vash., J111gust IS, l.'80 .

.<m: I ham t~1~ l1onor to submit my amrnal report of the general contht1011 of the rn1htary posts and troopR i11 the department and of th ..
in:JH: -tion ,·el'\'ic for the yPar e)J(lino· Anffn,·t 1 1880.
• 'in<:e the r<'rnli1ion of my la.-t am17rn1 r~port. ~11 the military po, t:- in
th· <l ·1i:1,rtnH!11t lla,·1· he<·n caref'nlly in 'l>C<·ted either lJy my.·elf or 111:p etor-(,m1nal hdH11111Cl ~'<:l1rin:r.
'J b~: ~·01lowi11g t:ihl,: ·xl_iiltit:-; the µ;arri:011 at the oc ·npied po. t . . :
Boow fJ((rf'(l_<:/;8 ldrtho.- 'ornmmHl<'<l hy )laj. ,Joh11 Gr •pne Fil'.t ',n-nlrt H]J(l ":t1T1.·011td hy '0111pa11y F, Fir.· t Cayalry, and .L\., Twc11ty-fir, t
1

11i1a11IJT.

F~n·t ·i"uhy H flt/t:-Cmm11mHll'1l h_y )ht,i. vVilliam )f. Graham 1 Fourth
.Art1ll11r~· awl t.,"}11·1·1:011e1l 1,y Conqrn11 · U . Fonrth Artillery a11cl Jl
'J \\' (•llt\T.. fil':t I11fo11t1T.
..,
'
'
.,
i'o,-i' (.JfJlrillr1 Wr,Hlt.-.. Ta,i. (; ·nr~e G. IIm1tt Fir:t ,aYa1ry. r m1~rn111li11g-: :~11'1 a1Ti. 011e1l by <Jompa11y II, Fir:t 'ant1ry, and 'arnl 11.
11

, 1:c:01JCI J1da11t1·,·.
Prnt Cfl u,· rf~l/c,w, Jrlalto.-('crn1111a11<l ··1 l>Y Col. Frank \Vh a ton;

s
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ond Infantry, and garrisoned by headquarters and band, Companies A,
B, and G, Second lufa,ntry.
Ccunp Chelan, lfash.-Commanded by Lieut. Col. H. C. Merriam, Second Infantry, and garrisoned by Companies D, E, F, and I, Second Iufantry.
CMnp Howard, Icfoho.-Capt. Samuel McKeeYer, Second Infantry,
-commanding, and garrisonecl by Company K, Second Infantry.
Fort Klamcith, Oreg.-Commanded by Capt. Stephen G. Whipple, First
CaYalry, and garrisoned b;r Company L, First Ca·valry, and C, Twentyfirst Infantry.
Fort Lrqncai, Idaho.-Commarnled by Lieut. Col. Alexander Chambers,
Twenty-first Infantry (temporarily absent on sick leave), and garrisoned
by Company B, First OaYalt'y, and I, Twenty-first Infantry.
Fort Stevens, Ore_q.-Commanded by Qapt. 0. B. Throckmorton, Fourth
Artillery, and garriHoned by Company M, Fourth Artillery.
Fort Townsencl, lYash.-Commanded by Capt. Robert Pollock, Twentyfirnt Infantry, and ganisoned by Companies B and D, Twenty-first Infantry.
'
Vancourer Rar.,.acl.·s, lrash.-Commanded by Col. Ilenry A. Morrow,
Twenty-first Infantry, and garrisoned by headquarters and band, and
Companies E, F, O, and JC, Twenty-:first Infantry.
Fort lr(/lla lYallci, lVash.-Commanded by Lieut. Col. James W. For-sytb, First Uavalry, and garrisoned by headquarters an<l. band, CompanieR A, B, n, M, and K, First Cavalry.
1,~urt 'Harney, Oreg., bas been abandoned within the year; the last
company, H, Twenty-first Infantry, left on the i::3t,h day of June, 1880.
The question of abamlouing li'ort Colville and Camp Chelan, uniting
the ganisons in one poRt to be built on a site to be seleeted near the
moutll of tlw Spokane Hi Yer, is now: under consideration.
Ol•'FICERS .

r.rhe officers generally tl1ronghout the department are energetic and
zealous in the diHcharge of their military duties. A few cases of misconduct h~tYe been properly dealt with, resulting in the trial of two
oflkers, one of whom, Capt. Tltoma,s F. Riley, Twenty-first Infantry, was
diHmissr<l.
vVllile tlterP lui·ve not hcen any acbve operations in the field requiring
the pres<.'uce of any cousi<lerablc unmber of troops, local disturbances
]1ave necessitated the sending ont of small scouting parties from several
of tlie posts locate<l eaHt of the Cascade Monntaius. These operations
lia Ye be,~u generally snr.eessfnl.
The troopH at their statiom; liave been kept at work building ana repairillg quarters, ::;torehouscs, barrackR, &c. Such time as could be
s11atche(l from thi8 fatigne labor ha1-; been employed in military exercises. 1'arp:Pt practice• eHpecia,11,v luts been carefully observe<l, and with
gTatif,ri11g results, a1-; sltmn1 b~· the record made dmfog the department
c011te:-;t ou the 17th, 18tli, all(l 1!lth of July.
I>ISf'I1>LI:XE.

The (liHcipliac of the troop: is generally Ycry goocl; the cases of discmler resnlti11g in tl1<· trial 1,y court-111:-utial, can, in almost eYery ca e
be tnwe<l to i11te1111wnrncr, all(l that I think i1-, due in a large measnr~
to the J>re:ent pny system, by whkl1 the men obtain a considerable sum
,of rno11ey at one time, an<l are irnlnce<l to yield to the temptations held
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out by "whisky dealers" in the neighborhood of posts. So long as the
present system of pay is continued, tlle tradition that special license attaches to pay-day will prevail. If the soldiers were paid weekly they
·would. have money enough for their curre11t expenses, but rarely enough
, for a spree.
DRILL.

The drill of the troops is as good as could be expected, taking into
considera.tion the amount of fatigue work required of the men. It is
difficult to hold the battalion drill at many of the posts, owing to ~hE.small number of companies constituting the garrison, and the scarcity
of men. I wish it to be understood, I attribute the lack of thoroughness in drill not to the want of knowledge and zeal on the part of the
officers and men, but to the military system of small companies, small
garrisons, and much labor. I am of the opinion, formed both from expnience aud observation, that the drill of the troops in this department
will compare favorably with other parts of the Army.
EQUIP1'.IEN'l'S,

The troopH are well armed, clothed, an<l equipped.
SUPPLIES .

. The qnality of supplies furnisbecl by the Quartermaster's Department
I think in some cases true ecouomy would be con,·ulted by procuring a better quality than is in some cases purchased. I
·u11pose the motive goYeming the purchase of supplies is to make the
most of a small sum of mouey.
rn generally good.

'l'KANSPOR'l'A'l'ION.

The tran. portation of the department is strictly on a peace ba i ·.
,v~gon:· and animals at ead1 pm,t being sufficient only for the ordinary
J)Ollcc, 1t would Hot be 1wi,,sible to :tit out a supply train to accompany
troops into tlie.field, either at Vancouver Depot or from any po ·tin the
departm nt. Tile only means of transporting the :iek i · by ''dead-ox::
warron, or, at be, t, a ",]n·ing-wagou," autllorizecl to be kept at po ·t: for
the use of inspector,' aud pa:ymasten;.
BUILDING,'.

'Ihcqnart ,r8, ofliccr. 'quarters barraclrn stable,' storehou:eH, andotller
pnblic buildi11g., ar generally i1{ poor condition. 'At Hoist~ Barraek: the
·quart 1-. arn of .,t~11 ', in fair condition, hnt entirely too limit <~ for th ..
want.·. of th gar1:1.'011-two ·om panic:, a fiel<l-otliccr commandmg autl
a· tafl , nr·,,· on all(l chaplain. Th, familie: are overcrowd •<l. arnl u ·< ......
..:arily u11comfortahle. ....·o oflieer has even th limited allowan · allu,Y
hy rc(l'nlatio11:. '1 lie Ju 11 :-.; hanaclrn lmve rcceutlv l>, 'll enlarg- :1l arnl
i111provecl all(l are uow very <:0111foftahl . There
no , tabling- worth."'
of .th' munc. .A poor fram, lmilcli11g-, iu bacl r~pair with .-hcd. nt ta ·h i
atlord the :h lt<'r to caYahy l1or:e: all<l quarterma. ter ani111al ·.

is

I 01!1 WALLA WALLA.

Fort "\Yalla W:11la i: tl1e h(·ac1qnart r.· of tl1c Ji'ir:t (':wnh;·· 11_1
1nart •r 1,a ,· • lw ·11 rn 1e;lt inqll'oYP<l witl1i11 the la:t year, hut 111u ·h ,till
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needs to be done. The men's quarters are entirely too small, while the
kitchens and mess-rooms are utterly unfit for the messing of the comJ)anies. The cavalry horses at Walla Walla are sheltered under sheds,
open to the weather, raju, and snow; the most desirable set was formerly
a woodshed, and is made comfortable by piling conl-wood in front of it
so as to break the wind in stormy weather.
FORT LAPWAI.

Fort Lapwai is a small two-company post; indifferent quarters for the
men; insufficient quarters for the officers.
CA:i.V[P HOWARD.

Camp Howard is a temporary camp built of logs by the labor of the
troops. The buildings afford fair shelter to the officers and men. If it
is to be retained as a military station, the time is not far distant when
it will be necessary to erect new buildings; the present structures are
not worth repairing further than the work can be done by the annual
post allotment.
FORT CCEUR D'ALENE.

Fort O~nr d'Alene is tlie lieadquarters of the Second Infantry. This
well-located post, planned and partially constructed by Lieut. Col. Henry
0. Merriam, Secoud Infantry, is still incomplete; the buildings will be
comfortable and commodious, and the post promises to be, in po int of
accommodations for officers and men, the most desirable in the department. A military telegraph line will, within a few weeks, be completed
from Snake River, placing this post in telegraphic communication with
department headquarters. It is thought the Pacific division of the
Northern Pacific Railroad will be completed to Spokane Falls (30 miles
from tLe post) before the 1st of December of the present year.
FORT COL VILLE.

The log and frame quarters, cavalry and quartermaster's stables, &c.,
at Fort Uol ville, erected many years ago, are fast going to decay; extensiYe repairs, and the rebnildmg of some of the quarters and barracks,
will be ueeded at no dii:;tant day. An allotment of $6,000 for the repair
of q narterl-l, and $6,000 for the erection of a new hospital has been made;
the money will be expended as soon as the question of the maintenance
of thi8 poHt is settled.
CA}IP CIIELAN.

Tlie troop:-; mo-ved from their winter camp to the site of this post on
Lake Chelan as early in the season as snow and ice would permit; setting np the saw-mill, pro pecting for timber, opening up roads, and other
nece, 'ary preparatory work has fully occupied the troops up to this
time; th<' sea,'011 is , o far a<l vanced that little in the way of building can
l>c <lone thi .· year.
VANCOrVER RARRAUK~

Ya11conver Barraclu; is thr hra<lriuarters of the Twenty-first Infantry.
Tlie l1enclqnartc rs of thr Drpartment of the Columbia are also located
at this post. Fom hnilc1ing:-; for ch~partmen t headquarters, consisting
1
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of a plaiu frame house for the cornurnmling general, and six sets of c~ptaius' quarters, in three buildings, have been erected on the west side
of the para.de. A set of company barracks has been converted into offices for department headquarters, pending the erection of a suitable
buil<l.ing-. This bauack is very much nee<led by the post, and it should
be g;iven up a1; soon as possible.
The officers' quarters and barracks of the post, asirle from the department buildings, are Ycry much in the condition they haYe been for many
years. The repairs placetl upon these buildings have only served to
hide the rotteuuess of the logt-1, and arrest their rapid destruction from
tlle "Weatlier. 8ome of the old kitclrnus have, during the past year, become m1safe, through the rottenness of the logs, and have been torn
dowu in order to prevent accidents. Tlie men's barracks are old, very
,·lrnhhy, nnd entirely ,Yanting in facilities for bathing and other conyenienceH. The quartermaster and commissary storehouse, erected
"ithin a ;year, is a good and substantial building.
FOR'.l' CANBY.

'l'hi:-; post llas good accommodations for its present ~:arrison; two
companies and a :tield-oflicer. ~rhe barracks, officers' quarters, &c., aN
0
·cnerally in good repair.
FORT STEVENS.

The frame lmilllings at Fort Stevens are in fair repair. Increased
facilities for , u11pl5ing this post with pure water is much needed. A
new wharf has been built within a year. It has been constructed in a
thorou~hly .·nbstantial munnr.r, an<l. will, I think, last for mauy years.
'rhe approacl1cs to the earthwork oYer the moat arc much out of repair.
It ha ' beeu nece. ·sary to place props umlerthe archway to prevent it from
ca,illg in. The platform.· and other parts of the armament of the fort
11r~<l exteu,·iYe repair:; many of the gum_; could not be fired with safety,
owmg to the rottmm 'Ss of platforms. Thi:-; remark applies also to Fort
UanlJy.
]?ORT KLA:;.\1ATII .

. Tlii1; po. t is in Yery goo,1 con<lit.ion. Authority 11a:-1 recently been
gIYeu to rnake a 11rnch-uecdP<l im1H'ovc111e11t, viz;, the erectiou of a new
company harrnek. ·w1te11 this i.· fiuishc<l the post ·will he in satisfactory
conclitiou.
PORT 'l'Ow.·:·mXD.

'l'lir: buil<li11g:· at Fort Town~cn<l arc in :--ati:factory condition. .\
new guanlhon:;c a11<1 ,·torch01t. c has b<!eu eredecl witliin the pa:t year.
l' A Y~IEi "'f ,•.

,\: a rr 11 ·l':-tl t]Jing the troop~ ]rnH! lieCll }>, i(l rPg-ula1·lr after ach
m11 t ·r. _\. D•w ca. 1; · of dela~.,. li:n·c l> cu sati:-..faclorily e.·plai1H·tl.
'i\IEl>l 'AL

n

~l'All'l'."\IE.X'l'.

''h • m ·di ·al d ·1iart111 nt ha, 1Jre11 :ati:fa ·torih· ad111i11i:t ·r cl; tlt<'
111·.~ ·on: < refit], att ·ntiv11 a111l killfnl ; , 11pplit~ · of m ·<lieirn: aud
f~r •: abundant, arnl of crn,,cl <Jttality. ~ -o •pid mfo ili:e.,.. .- ha ,·e pr··
', 11 1 and th• I n·unta~· · of ,j<:J· 11a · he •11 :111:ill.
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SUBSIS'l'EXCE DEP.1\._R'l':iVIE:NT.

The subsi/'lteuce <lepartme11t has been well administered; tlrn quality
of tlie supplies furnished good. There has been an improvement in the
management of this department, and an almost entire absence of complaint since the arrival of Major Sullivan, commis~ary of subsistence.
In conclusion, I beg to invite the attention of the department commander to a few suggestions.
1st. There is a strong and increasing denuiud for improvement in
lighting company quarters. The candle is a relic of barbarism, and is
rarely to be found anywhere in the community out:-.;ide the barracks
of the solcliers of our Army. It ca,nnot, fail to excite the sympathy of
nny one who may be called upon to visit a barrack room of any military
post in tliis high latitude during- the winter evenings. The few bits of
candles scattered here and there serve but to render darkness visible.
11eading and writing are almost out of the questi011. It should not be
a matter of surprise that the men are tempted to leave their quartern
and seek in the brightly-lighted saloons a cheerfulness the gm-- ernmeJJt
denies them. The report of a hoard of ofii.cerR, convened at the Headqnarters .l\tlilitar.v Division of the Atlautic jn 1879, uncler authority of
the Secretar,y of vVar, haR excited wi(le:-;pread intere:-;t, aml it is to he
earnestly hoped that their sngg3stiom-; and reconuneudations may yet
receiye favorable consideration.
2d. Sllpper howr.-1 think that the liom for suppel' shonlcl be fixed, in
orders, during tlie summer months jrn-.t befol'e retreat, during the winter
months immediately after retreat. Many reasons might be assigned for
the establishment of this teg-nlations; the chief one is, tln1,t the interval
is generally too long· for the health all(l comfort of the men Letween the
supper hour and bed time.
3d. It wonld be a great accommodation to officers a,s ,vell as citizens
Yisiting frontier posts, if the post trader was required by a provision
in hiH letter of appoiutmp11t to keep a puLlic house in connection with
l1is business, with special accommodations, both as to quarters·and table
for officer:-;. A regulation of thi:-; kiod ,vonld relieve officers visiting
1>osts from the necessity of throwing themselves upon the hospitality
of the garrison.
4th. Pnmiture rnanufacture<l in "·holr or in 1mrt from government
material sl1onl<l be carefully marked witl1 the letter or number of the
. et of ()narters hi wl1ich it is to be trned. A receipt should be taken by
the (]uartermaster from the officer ltavh1g tLis fnrniturc in his possAs:-;ion, all(l fnrnitme once assigned to a set of quarters should not be removed therefrom without urgent aud cYident necessity. There is a
larg-e amount of fnruitnre made e,·ery y<.·ar, that, through lack of some
reg·ulation governing its n:-;e, is either Jost, scattered, or destroyed .
.Again, jt frNJnently bappen1:, that whe11 a set of quarters am vacate<l
(•\·er,r article in it is taken away and a,pprop1·ia,te<l to the u;-;e of tllose
remai11i 11g- at the post, so tha,t }L 11ew ofli.cer aniYing finds an empty
lwnsr.
Iitli. I reHew my recommenclatio11 ma<lc last year tlrnt officcrn servjng
we~t of tlie ::\li1-;:-;i. ·si ppi Iti\·er, where travel is largely over stage routei-.;,
lie allowe<l at tLeil' optlo11 Pithn mileage, as is now the law, or transi,ortation all(l a per-cli<'lll allowa11ce of $4: while traveling- or necessaril~r
ah.·(~nt from their Htation8 11ncler or<lern. I believe a bill to thii-; effect
,·as i11trocl11c<·ll i11 Co11gres: at itH last Hession all(l rc·<·eive<l the favor.nhlc c011.·i<lPratio11 or tl1e ~ 'cC'retary of \Var and the militar,v committee,
llllt fo1lP<l to pa:-;s.
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Tlie money accounts of the disbursing officers serving in the departmant ha \Te ueeu regularly inspected aud reports thereof promptly forwarded through tl.te regular channels to the Inspector-General of the
..Army.
Besides the regular inspection of posts, money accounts, publicproperty, &c., I have <lisclrnrµ;ed duties of an important, aud in some
cases confideutial, nature, under the personal instructions of the department commander.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

EDWIN 0. MASON,
Jfc(jor 11 z.centy-first Infantry, Acting Assistant Inspector Oeneral.
The A:-:, 'L 'TA'XT AD.JUTAN'l' GENERAL,

Department of the Colirnibia.

21.-REPORT OF CAPT. CHARLES BENDIRE, FIRST CAVALRY.
FORT WALLA

·wALLA,

"\VASH.,

September 13, 1880.

Sm: I llaYe the honor to submit herewith the following report:
In cornvliance with Special Orders No. 104 from lleadquarters Department of tlie Columbia, ua,ted Vauconver B~rracks, Wash., June 21,
18HO, and Post Orders No. 130, dated Fort Walla ·wana, '\Vash., ,Tuly
17, 11 0, I left tbis post on the morning of July 17, 1880, with the antilable :trength of my compa,ny, cousisting of thirty enlisted men, for tile
1>11rpo:' of' i,;coutiug the country lying- between Palon e Feny, on the·
'nak<~ Rin,r, the Spokane RiYer, and adjacent country.
! 'ecoml Lieut. \Y. 0. Brown, First Cavalry, Privates 0. 0. Manning,
general ~ rvice <letachment, aud Emeifr La,ne, Company A, T,renty1ir:t Infa11try, hacl previou ·ly reported to me for duty in connection with
the aborn or<l ·1-.· and Spceial Or,len; No. 110 from Headquarters Departm ·11t of tlir Columbia, dated Vancou,,er Barra<'lrn, Wa:::;h., Ju11' 30,
J . 0.
I cros.·l·d the~ 'uake Inver at the Palouse Ferry, and fonll(l a, nrnnber
<>f l'alo11:e India1l: c11eampe,l 011 the north Ride of tlte river, engage<l in
Ii. hing c1n<l laying in tlH·ir winter ,·npply of fo0<l. :No com1>laint.· wer ·
111cuh• to 111(' about theRe Jll(lian:-1.
Aft r crn:.-ing the 'nake Hivcr 1 fo1loW<·<l np tl1<~ Pa1onRC Oaiion on
an ol<l Inclian trail; p~ ".'e<l hy tl1c fall:-;· on the way up ti11 I. trnck tlJ ·
.. lnlla11 l'oa,1 an,l k<·pt on tlii:-1 to th, Lucas ra11eh on 0w I'<' ·k, a
which poi11t, I took the ol,l Cohi11<~roa,l until iti11t<1rnectecl th Il<'wrna<l
to Fort, Coh·illP Jt<!ar Hoek ('r(•<•k, which I followecl to :\f P<lical Lake
and 'polrn11c Fall: pn . ing- thrnugh the latter pla,·<· on ,Tnl.r :W ]1','0.
Iit tlii:· viciriity I f'un1Hl the :ettler.· :-;omewltat excit <1 al>ont, the In<1ia11.·, or whom .-0111 ! ten 1o<lg<·: wer · campe<l <'lo:c to tow11. .As noar c1
I ,:onl,l lf'c1rn all the tro11h1c oec:a io1Je<l l>y a fow of tlH'.', Inclia11-.' wa ·
1·a_ns1·cl liy wlii:k~· wlti<:h, liy all acconnt~, can be n•adil)· e11011~·h obtatrn•,l by them a lou ;1 · th<!,\' have tlw monp~· to pay for th, .·am .
111:i m11<; lt as !HJ op 11 act.- ,,f 110. tility had lH!Cll com111it tNl hy th · hldfou . . I <lid JJot <;0 11. i<ll'r tlii: ·,:arc
rc•q1riri110· militar\' i11t<'l'f<1 1u1 ·e n
111: part 11r1rtic11larl,v a: 1'<,rt <Jo•nr cl ,.\li}11<' (' .·it nat •il within ?ill mil
o · tl11• pla,·P arul [ tlt<·l'!'fore tol,l ·1_n-p1·al of the <'itiY-<:u: r •:i<li11g- iu t wu
tha if tlu·y n·alh· ·011 ·idim~d t]u; :it11ntio11 :crio11.- to n :port t)I(' fa ·t to
1
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the post commander at Fort Omnr d'Alene, to which place I intended
to start next day, and where I arrived July 28, 1880.
I remained at Fort Cmur d'Alene until Angust 2, to be available in
case of trouble near Spokane Falls; but as I could not hear of any
troul>le during the several days I remained at the post, I started for
Pend d'Oreille Lake, arriving there on August 3. I found it almost impossible to k(lep my stock in that section of country on account of the
many horse-flies and gnats, and there(ore returned to Fort Omur d' Ale1!e·
on August 6. I found these flies and gnats more or less troublesome m
all the timbered country north of the Spokane River, excepting in the
immediate vicinity of this post. No Indians were seen while en roitte to.
Pend d'Oreille Lake and returning from it.
I had intended to skirt along the western base of the Rocky Mouutains after leaving the Fort Crenr d'Alene and calling at Fort Lapwai,
Idaho, for fresh supplies; but from information obtained from officers
stationed at the post, anu through Mr. Parr, the interpreter, from several OU'ur d'Alene Indians, I found that the heavy wind-storm which
occurred in that section of country some .time last January bad completely blockeu up all the trans to north and eastward, by fallen timber,
to such au extent that it would have been impossible to get through
the mountains without a great deal of labor, and not haYing transportation enough for more than twenty days' rations, anu which would not.
have been sufficient, I abauuoned this plan aud took the old Nez Perce
trail from the upper bridge on the Spokane River to Lewiston, Ida,h o.
I left Fort Cmur d'Alene on August 8, and followed the old Nez Perce
trail to Ilangma,n's Creek. In the vicinity of this stream the greater
portion of the Creur d'Alene Indians are located at present, and the
J esnit missionaries have established a new mission here, named aftef
Father De Smet, recently deceased. Tlie old Cmur d'Alene Mission on
tlie l\1nllan road has been abandoned by them at tbe solicita.tion of these
Indians, aud although this tribe has occupied their new reservation only
about four years, I w clS perfectly surprised to see the amount of work
which has been performed by the Cmur cl' Alenes in this short space of
time. I bmTe been stationed on this coast since 1866, and during these
:n'ars I l1rwe Reen more tlum one Indian reservation, and from personal
observation I can honestly and conscientiously say that I have seen
more land nrnler cultivation and more miles of good fences on this single reservation than on all the others put together. I saw at least 5,000
aeres of wltoat and oats wLich will yield good crops, and I did not see
all their farms by any meam;. In addition to graiu tlrny also raise a
corn;i<leraule quantity of potatoes and other vegetables, and I fully believe that if half a regiment of cavalry waR to be stationed at Fort Oreur
cl'.A.Wne, these Iudians could supply all tl1e grain required in another
year; in fact, I tlli11k they coul<l nearly do it now. Many of their farms
contain over 100 acres, and all of the la]l(l nuder cultivation, with excellent fences seven and eight,rails high, and ueady eYery farm has a small
log honse on it. In the majol'ity of caf-ms, however, I found the occupants living l>y prefermwe in the old-style lodges pitched alongside of
their lloime '·
The De Smet 11is:ion i. at present in charge of the Hev. Father
Ceor<la, S. ,T. , an<l he i ' a' ·i8te<l by two other pl'ie ts and seYeral lay
111 mbcr,·. I found them otcnpying· most miserable quarters, and seeing
1>foJJt.v of material on lrnJHl to lmil<l with, I naturally asked why they
clid 11ot 1n·0Yi<le bett r qua,rters for themselves. I wa8 told tlrn,t it was
almo,· t impossible for 1hcm to obtain ln<lian labor, ns the latter were all
too hi1. ·r WOI'king-, and that they encom·ag-e<l them in first 1n·ovi<ling for
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themseh·es, and in making their families comfortable, and that they
tllemselrns would get along ·w itll tl.J.e poor n,ccommodat.ions tl.J.ey had at
vreseut.. This ha::, not prevented them, however, to build oue of the
largest school-honses I bave seen in this section of country for the education of the Iudian children. This school is in charge of four sisters of
cllarit.v. The honsc is a two-story building; contains six good-sized
l'Ooms on each .floor and two attic rooms; the latter and the upper floors
al'C 11sed as dormitories for the pupils. At t.he time of my visit, but few
of tlie cbil<lreu, puliaps twelve or fifteen, were boar<ling at tlle scho_ol;
mo, t oft hem were spending their vacation with their parents. D urmg
the n·gul,u term I was told from thirty to forty attended; I am inforrne~l
that all the work about the missiou lrn1-, been performed without pecumai·y ;-t8Histauce by tbe government, and the missionaries, sisters of charity,
as well a~ the Indians themselves, deserve a great deal of cl?edit for what
tlieyh~n-e already done. l\lany oftheseindians own their four-horse teams;
<1o a good deal of freigbting; have something near one hundred wagons in
tltc tribr; and they seem to urnlerstaud how to take care of such property
wlwn not in u e, as I noticed seYeral wagons and plows pnt away
<'arefull,v under sheds built seemingly for that very pnrpose. I noticed
hut few hor~es on the reservation, as these Indians prefer to raise cattle,
al)(l particularly hogs; tliey fully understand the value of tlle latter and
rai8c a goocl mauy. To illustrate how radically some of them have already
c:hange,l their former habits and modes of living, I will state tha,t on asking au J11diau for some camas, a root whicll forms one of the most importm1t arti<'le,· of foo<l with most of the tribes living in t11is section of country, I was told" "\Ye <lon't dig these roots any more, but let our hogs eat
th<>m; we live like white men."
· rrlwse Imlia11s have e011. trneted a wagon-road from the mi. sion to a
JlOint 11car the head of Ou"lff d'Alene Lake, and they inteud to build a,
warehomm tl1cre. "'\V"agons have been to the lake over this roa<l already,
all(l ,Yitli a comparntirnly small amount of labor a very good one can lw
llla,lc> to the upper part of it. ':rliey know that a steamer i8 ueing· built
at Fort ('u•m cl'Al(•nc, a1Hl tl1ey expect to dispose of Rome of tbeir smplns grain to th Qmil'terma:-;t('r's Department, and am willing to deJtver
oati-; at their lall(liu(f, whid1 i1-, about 40 miles r-;onth of tue post, at l}
Ct•JltH }H'l' lJOlllHl.

rrh<·se 1Jl(lia11.· ar<· 11Hl11strio1rn, Jtave an nye to bnRiness, ancl eertainl_\·
<kscnc c\·ery enco11rageuw11t. Tlwy arc ' 'Cl'.)' clesirons tltat the depart111<·11t <·011111rn1Hler ,·lwulil vh;it tJ1eil' reserntt' on arnl i:,ce for }1irn .'elf t-h e
}>mgr·:: tl1ey are making in the ways of civili½ation.
, I wa: i1d'01'_J11e<l by Urn mi ·:-;i011al'ie.· that th<>y expPete,1 :-1i portion of_tll '
, pnkatH~ Ind urn :-; to lo<:at on tl1c, ( 'lntr <l'Al{·ne ReHC1Tati011 ne,·t :prmg-.
atHl that tli<! principal chiPf: arc perf"<•etly willing-, in foet tl1at they art:
:mx io11.- to 1Pt l111lia11 :-; or othel" trih •: take np lands on their n•:e1Tatioa
111·ovi11P<l th<>~' " ·ill wol'l· them.
From th e De, 'lll et . I i: .-ion I .-tarte,1 fo,r th e Saiut ,Joe Hi\· •r, Yia t1i c
Wa< •<Hl · l'mHl to th e larnli11g- 011 tlH! lake, aml campe,1 within :cY<m mile.
c,f it, wlt ile Li e11te11ant Bl'Own with a : 111nll 11arty rna,1, n sm·n-y of th,}
lrnlarwe of' t he road to t h P hrndii:g·, a 1Hl t hen r<'tnr11cd to <·amp th e :am
1;n .:11iu g-. ~\rt< •r 1· ·:1clii11 ~ thl' , ' ai11t,.Joe Wvc r J trirnl and cxped •,l to a --<· " 11«1 it 011 it' 011tl11 _:11 ,k! hut found it i1uprc1c1 ic:alJl<·: all(l a: I l1a'1 no nw:m
to ""<'t 011 t li e OJIJH>:--1tc. 1d • t i · ri\·p1· lwi11g- t oo high to li>nl. I 1 Ptn rm,d
t I ll a 11 grn:11 ,· · ' rt• ·k li,r a1rn ther tr;1il. F ro111 h<>1·c 1 :tart, d for r rt
La pwai: n o .-, cl th ( 'I nl'wa ter at L ·wi: f 011, Id :1ho: aml anind a · th
]I ·t •m ,\ u r11.- t l!t, allll I r •111ai11 d t.11''1"1' n11til \11 g· n t :.!5, ou wlti •11 day
J tar t, d for He"\ ·all JWH Lak, c:11 11 111 ry; Yia t11 P ~\ ;-;.· ot :111 trail ; arrh·i11!!
1
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at tlle la.ke on Angm;t 30, 1880. I met -and passed quite a nnmber of
Nez Perce Indians from the Lapwai Reservation en route to the vYallowa Valleys and adjacent country to hunt a,n d fisll, and a number of
Indians from the Umatilla ReNervation were already camped in the .different valleys on the day I arrind there, amounting in all to some fifty
01· sixty lodges, with a good many horse1,. Several settlers in the Wallowa Valless complained, and perhaps with just grounus, that these Indian hunting and fishing parties bring yearly so much stock into the
valley as to seriously affect the winter range for their own stock, aud on
the other band several Nez Perce Indians complained that the settlers
·would not let them fish. There is probably some truth in their statements also, but as far as I have been able to see no one prevented these
Indians from fishing where they pleased, at least not as long as I staid
in the vicinity. It is more tlian probable that the settlers as well as the
Indians have both some grounds for mutual complaints, and I believe
it would be good policy to send a small detachment of troops into the
\Vallowa Valley, say, during the month of August each :year. Their
presence would prevent trouble, and it would not cost any more than to
keep them at tlleir post. In jm,tice to the settlers I would state that none
of them asked for protection. Tlle Indians I met in the valley were all
friendly and we11 inclined, and certainl,y did not come there to create
trouble if it could be avoided. From the Wallowa Valley I returned to
Fort Walla 'Walla, ~ rash., via Indian Valley and Gordan Creek, arriving at the post on September 9, 1880. Total distance marche<l. while out
672 miles.
As it will require some time to prepare the required ma,p and itinerary, and Lieutenant Brown having been ordered to report at department headquarters at once, I directed him to transmit his map and itinerary iu pen,on as soon as completed ; and in this connection it is not
more than .inl'it for me to state that Lieutenant Brown has taken great
1mins to collect as foll information as possible of the country traveled
over as well a8 of that lying adjacent thereto, and that he will be able to
furuish a very complete and correct map of sections of country about
which there is not Yery mnch known as yet.
No animah; were lost <.hufog the trip, arn.l with the exception perhaps
of a few old mules, they are in ar-; good condition a,s they were when I
,·tartf'd, although scarcely any forage was purchased for the animals
while out.
I am, sfr, wry respectfnl1y, your obedient servant,
CHS. BENDIRE,
Captain First Cavalry, C'ommand-ing O01npany K.
The ~\.S81STAN'l' ..AD.TUTANT-GENERAL,
J>cpartm,ent of the Columbia, VanCO'wver Barracks, Wash.
(Thronglt commamling officer, Fort 1Valla Walla, ·wash.)

22.-REPORT OF COL. 0. B. WILLCOX.
l1E1\DQrARTER,' DEPART)IENT OF ARlZON.A,

Whipple Barr((ck.c,, Prescott, September 11, 1880 .
•'m: I liaYP the honor to .'llbniit herewith my report for the past
year.
T11e year hi1H heen n markal>lc for general peace arnl security within
the 1imHH of the department, arnl tlw con,' equent ·timnlation of mineral
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development and large increase of population-in some counties more
than quadrupled.
This peace has not been secured without labor. The vigilance of our
officers and the bravery of the troops have warded off from the commu11ity, or" Dipped 1n the bud," every attempt by any party to cre~,te hostilities within, an<l. eYery incursion by Victorio and others outs1~le the
department. Moreover, by a course of fair dealing with the Indians, I
think we have gained their confidence.
RAILROADS.

The period also ha been marked by railroad construction.
The Southern Pacific Railroad has been pushed from Maricopa to the
eai'ltern border of the Territory.
The Atlantic and Pacific Railroa1l is beiug rapidly graded from Albuquerque to Fort Wingate, N. Mex., and when completed (which will be
m abont two years) to the Lower Colorado River, there will be two trunk
li11e.', ea.,t and west, across Arizona. These lines will be connected bJa branch road projected from Maricopa to Prescott, aud thence to the
:35t1t parallel. 'The work has already commenced on this cross-road,
which i · now beiug staked out between Maricopa and l)lH.enix, Ariz.,
an<l the ,ur,-ey Las heen ma<l.e to Prescott.
It_iB likely that application will be made by the company, called ~he
"Ar1zoua Central," for the right of way through the military reservation
of Whipple Barracks.
INDIAN OPERATIONS.

The. r<'PO~'t of Col. E. A. Carr, Sixth Cavalry, commandi 11g scouting
01wrat10ns m Southeastern Arizona together with that of his prede-

ee::or,. l\laj. A. K. Arnold, Sixth Carnlr°J7, wm show what constant
,rattldulne:. and freqn nt movements ba,~e effected in that qtrnrter, for
our own people, ~md al.·o in aid of New Mexico, wl1ich aid has been fully
1·c1Hll·1·ed aceonlmg to our mean , keeping the safety of the San Carlo'
JJ)(lian RC', PITation in v1 w.
The mo ·t conspicuou. fie](l actions ha,o been reported heretofore,
wHh the ex<' ption of au engagement between Company A, Indian
~'cont.·, c·ounuanc1ed by Second Lient. U. B. Gatewood, Sixth Uarnlr,r
an<l a haucl of ho.,tfle Apache IndianH which took place at a point about
four mil:., from the agency of the 11~.·ca]ero Apache , on April 1~. _It
1 · <ln~~ Lien tenant
atewood and hiH company of seoutH to make, pel'till
rn •11t10n of th •ir gallantry in this action in which ten of th enemy wer~

kill(!(l.

'

.At thi.· mom 'Jlt f'o1oncl Can i. (J'at11c•rino· ton·cther at Fort Bowi all
1:,
h
h
a Y}ll·1 a 11> ' <:OlTl]>clllJ· : f' the 'ixth U}walry
to
ai<l
iu a, ()' n ral rnoY ~m ,nt,
troop ·: ho~lt A1111~ri ?11 ancl )foxiean, 'a1011g the "~10le bonl •r from
r1 exn to .Anzom1 a rr,m1 t Yictorio an<l hi · .Apache all(l ·onf ·tl ,rat

ot

lJa111L .

It _i. h lie\· cl h,r J11ai1y tl1at Yidorio wa: Hnju.-tl_v <lc>alt with in tl1'

llJ, ta Ht
uy tl1 ' al,rnpt rc!moval of ]Ji.- 1wopl • from ()jo ( 'ctliPnt<>. ~ ,._
fox., to 'an Cal'!o., a11d thHt. nel1 removal if 110t, a hrea('h of' faith. wn
:1 hm·.- h f~ml cm1 l t;a ·111· •, from whi ·It the p •op1e of ... · •w 1'lexico Inn·
r ·np ·cl lntt ;r c·o11. 1~q11 ·rt<;!':.
Iy ()\\'JI exped<•JI(;(! witl1 ,Juli a11cl (r l'Ollimo \rictorio': i1l1l a::odat
ha
· !JI nw1· · fol't11nat,,. 1'nLti111• faith iu m "onl. tliP:1· clti •f...; hit\'
UJT1;11 !er ·cl thc:111 1:1\·"· witlt tht~l' lmud: n·11,11h •1·i11g n hont l IO; uud

fir:
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ha-,e been placed on the San Carlos Indian Reservation. At last accounts they were reported as being "fat and contented." A requisition
was made on the goYernor of New Mexico by the Government of Mexico
for these Indians, as perpetrators of crimes against that country. This
J)aper was transmitted by Governor Wallace to Governor Fremont, and
was by the latter official referred to me. Taking the grounds that the
refugees in question were inhabitants of Arizona, being Chiricahuas, and
that their surrender to the Mexican Government would be a breach of
faith, I disapproyed the application, and have beard nothing further regarding it.
J\luch credit is due to my aid-de-camp, First Lieut. H. L. Haskell,
Twelfth InfantrJ7 , and to his interpreter, Thomas J. Jeffords, for. their
courage in trusting themseln~s to these wild Apaches, and for their
skill and patience in finally inducing them to surrender to us.
These fudians were received at the reservation by the military agent,
Capt. A. R. Chaffee, Sixth Cavalry, and were kept under strict surveillance Jong enough to test their good faith. This was severely but successfully tried at the time Victol'io, or his son, made a raid upon San
Carlos, the circumstances of which were reported to your headquarters
at the time, together with the information that the movement was defeated by Capt. Adam Kramer, Sixth Cavalry.
I regret that no action seems to have been taken on my recommendation of last year, with reference to tLe Papago Imbans. The church at
San Xavier bas been robbe<l. of its sacred vesi:;els, and the vacant schoolhouse stripped of i,ts windows awl doors.
The.se Indiaus are drifting down among their kinsmen, the Pimas and
Maricopas, and are raising some cattle and cultiyati11g barley on the
Lower Gila.
In the month of March Kah-kah's band, near Burke's Station, Ariz.,
were accused of cattle stealing, and application was made to the military authorities for redress. A detachment of cavalry and Company B,
Indian Scouts, under Lieut. F. Von Schrader, Twelfth Infantry, were
sent to the scene of the reported trouble. At the same time I sent my
aid-de-camp, Lieute11ant Ilaskell, to the same point, with orders to inYe ·tig-ate the matter, mid, if possible, to effect a better understandiug
for tl1e future. He was aide(L by Father Antonio, a priest kindly fnrnishe<l. in thP- iJJterests of peace, by Bishop Salpointe, of Tucsrn. A
confer011ce was held. The Indians were easily brought to terms, and
made good tbe losse8 sustained by the whites, eveu to a greater extent
than the actual proofs warranted.
Tl1e trouble ,vith this tribe ·was scarcely settled, when an erneute oc. cm·e,l among the OhimeJueYis, which threatened to become serious. The
OhimejneYis arc a branch of the great Pah-ute tribe, which extends from
California on the Lower Colorado throughout Utah and Nevada. They
are all cunning and treachcrons. The baud in q uestiou, according to tra<1it ion, rnacle war upon the )Iaricopas, who were nearly exterminated,
an<l th<1 rrmmrnts of the ]at ter tribe took refuge with the J>imas, leavjng tlte Ultime::jncYis ill po.·E-lession of their lands,-lyillg between the lauds
occupied h_y the Ynmm, all(l those of the ::\fojavc , aloug the west side
of tl1e Colora<lo Rin•r.
A portiou of thN,e bottom lall(ls, oppoRite arnl aboYc Ehrenberg, have
UP ·n of late ,yc•ars O(·c·upi (l by crrtain wl1ites, who ham made some
imp1·0Ye111e11t1-.; by frrigation.
The J 11<liani:; were rPco11cil(•<l hy employment gfren them, and the
w l,itt•,· liYecl among their emplo) l'H iu a rather prornii-;cuous rna,1mer.
'flie \Jlorado River IJldian He:-;ervation is just above this tract on
. tlic ea. t :ide of the 1fr r; and without juri diction over this tribe. '
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On .April 1 I received a dispatch from Lieut. J. McE. Hyde, Eighth
IDfantry, commanding Fort Yuma, Cal., reporting that Mr. John P.
Calloway, superintendent of one of the irrigating companies on the
Blythe tract, wa,s killed by the Cl.Jimejnevi Iudians on March 28.
Duriug the preYious year a, man named Loudon was killed by the same
tribe. It was afterwards aRcertained that Calloway was killed by the
Chimejnevis in retaliation for having ki1led one of their tribe, and that
tlie Indian who killed Loudon was offered to the civil authorities, but
was not taken into custody by them for reasons uulrnown, and he remained with bis tribe.
I immediately ordered Lieutenant Hyde to proceed up the rfrer by
the first boat aud demand the surrender of both the murderers. :Meantime, boweYer, I learnecl that the Indians had burned their loose effects
an<l under the iufinence of desperation had resolved to fight.
.
The detailed mo,Tements which resulted iu the surrender of the entire
triue and of the givfog np of the murderers of Calloway and Louclon
were duly reported. to ;you. The tribe is now located above Mount Riverside.
Dudng the excitemr,nt consequent npou the attitude assumed by the
Cllim('jue·yis, the Mojarns seemed only tdo willing to fight on our side,
and the Ilualpais were likewise ready to furnish me a company of
scout..
Timi ·snes of flour and beef by the Subsistence Department to the
<1estitute Ilualpais, Mojaves, and Yumas, and reimbursed. by the Interior Department, did much good, especially amoug the IIualpais, who
were literally famishing.
'l'he ·mnmer broug·ht its own relief in seed crops, but the Hualpais
need looking after. Their game is all gone, and their wild subsistence
i~ of the can tie t kind, and will not carry them half through the winter.
They are very friendly, and bring in criminals of t11eir tribe for puuishrn nt by the military, not ouly without resi tance, but in some instance:;;
Yoluntarily.

'apt. L.A . .Abb?tt, Sixth Cavalry, whom I ordered into the remote
part of t~1, II ualpa1 cou11tr,r last month witll part of his company and a
pack-tram 1·eady for merg-encies and with instrnctions to fi]l(l and
l>riug in eertain offemler. of that t~·ibe met with the actiYe co-operation
o.t: Uh!ef> ~1erum aml 'cqnona, ancl 'on tlw 4th instant he retnrne<l
with 11,·e pn·o11e1\, two of whom have been relea:;;c<l and three ordered
to Fort Yuma, 'al., for toufiuement, viz::, Little Uaptdiu, IIook-a-qnarter,
and Aba-ma .kaw-a.
'Tl.J Pima. aucl ::.\Iaricova: :,till make good their uonst that they luwe
1H!Yer kille<l a white man. An Ameriean named Dietrich ,Ya: found
urn!·l1 ·1·e,l n~al' Mor ,·an .· tra<ling . tore on the Gila. lliH death,, a: fol'
a tun~, attnlrnte<l to the.: I11<lia11s, aud one of them was arre. te<1 arnl
lo<l 1 r:c) 111 jail at Pl1<.n11ix; lrnt after a fnll inYe,·tigation hy the <'fril an~hol'lt1e.- 1,_y fll(1iall .A 11 •nt Ln<1lnrn, and by 1aptain (']Jaflec C011111HlllllJJJg' 1 ort :\folJow,•11 uo Yi<lrn1ee wliateY 1· could he fonml again:t tlH'
J)J(lian .: all(l not a ·n:pkion agai11.-t, them is at pre. ·ent nt rtaiued.
f~apt~till Cl~aff · wc1,: iu . tnu,t<i<l to join in the im·e:tigation a:-- a qu<' t1~>J1 111n~l n J1g· t.h • ell . turl,au<·<! or th, pc:ac ,, alHl to a:-; ·ertain th
·an.
<Jt a11 ~· cl1 ·Htkci,Hrn but; llOJJe wa · fottll(l to exi:t.
1

Bl >IUJER 'J'HO tT BL1~. ' .

ha
Ir

I ltw,<· <l.lly r<·pol't ·cl alJ al1<·gcc1 ,·io1ation: of tlw 11,·tttrality law ·. an d
' f.;. u: c·<l th e few trnop: :.-uanliug- a fronti<'l' of thr<·I' lrn1Hln·1l rnih·.
'
Y •11 t tn m.
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The actual Yiolations were fewer than haYe been supposed. Marquez
marched aloug the Sonora line from the Gulf of California and turned
•lown from Sonoita to Altar. There is no proof that he originally fitted
out this expedition upon our soil, but after his defeat and expulsion
from Sonora he attempted to get up another from the region of Tucson
and Tubae, and upon being pursued by Capt. W. A. Rafferty, Sixth Cavalry, he scattered his followers and suddenly changed his base for San
li'rancisco and Mazatlan.
Subsequently a petty marauder, named Brigido Reyes, with a small
band, made a foray from Tucson to Magdalena. We did not get wind
of this until two days after he had started, and it was then that I saw
the necessity for the United States marshals to come to our assistance
with detectirns, which we have no authority to employ.
Reyes turned out to be a mere brigand. He levied an assessment of
ten thousand dollars on the inhabitants before the Mexican officials encountered him and put him to flight. Nine of his followers were arrested
by our civil authorities, and eight of them lodged in prison at Fort
Lowell. I do not think they ought to be treated as political refugees.
Numbers of our own citizeng are engaged in civil pursuits in Sonora,
such as merchants, miners, &c., and an .American rai:tway is building
from Guayamas towar'1s El Paso.
When these so-called :filibusters swoop down on the peaceful inhabitants, our own citizeus in Sonora suffer equally with the Mexicans, all(l
for us to shield the robbers in their :flight, red-handed, to our soil, is only
to aid in the robbery of our citizens.
I ask that this matter be submitted to the Department of Justice, and
that such of the refugees now in our hands as may not be convicted of
a violation of the neutrality laws be handed over to the Mexican Government for punishment according to its own laws.
An example, if made, would do much good, but there are sure to be
troubles of this nature along the Mexican line, and a military post near
the line will soon become necessary ; first, as a place of refuge for our
own people doing business across the line, and constantly exposed to
this sort of plunder, accompanied by slaughter, and secondly, as a guard
against expeditions of this nature from our own side.
There is another border difficulty, which the military cannot reach.
The commanding officer of Camp John A. Rt1cker, Capt. A. B. MacGowau, Twelfth Infantry, reports that, in that corner of the Territory,
there is au organi7,ation for stealing and rnnning horses across the Sonora, Arizona, New Mexico, and Chihuahua lines.
The pos8e comitatus law prevents the troops from ueing nsed by me in
ca8rs of tlds nature, to aid the civil anthoritics, which, in that sparsely
.'ettle,l rrgion, amount to nothing.
'l'RAN~PORTATION OF SUPPLIES.

By the J1elp of the railroad,· a great saving will be made in laying
do-wu ,·upplics at the posts. Thk , aving would be still greater by
e, tabli ·hing the principal posts directly on the line of the railroad.
Trall.'J>Ortation by the cotrntry roads is i-,o rough, slow, aml enormous
that enongh can he saw<l in a Yery frw years to bnild (hy abandoning
01'1) new po.ts. Be,·idcs, we ca11 thus reduce the number of po ts and
throw out, troop. more rapi,11,v along- the Jines of the railway. There
will thn · be an '(·onomy of time, .'pa,·c·, aJl(l money, an,l a gain of effecti W;

JWW('l'.

I reeomrnernl lmilcling- a large new
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w
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Pacific Railroad, iu place of two or three of tlle present posts in that
quarter. :For this object an appropriation of one hundred thousand dollars is asked ; an amount which will soon be saved to the Treasury, and
thereafter there will be less expense in maintaining such a post than
11erhaps there would be in maintaining any one of the number t? be
1,roken up. The exact point of location of the new post to be determmed
hereafter.
The same economy can be practiced on the line of the Atlantic and
Paernc RaHroad, as it advances in its progress between Wingate, N.
:Mex., and San Diego, Cal., by building a new post at a point probably
in Chino Valley, on the line of the road wllere it passes nearest Prescott
an<l Verde, or at it junction with the branch line from Prescott, and
by moving the garrison of Fort Mojave, Ariz., down to the railroad.
'\Vith this in view I lrnve not recommended tlte rebuildi11g of the quarter,' at Fort M~jave, which were damaged by the storm of August 22.
A fow lmndreu dollars only, have been asked for, merely to keep up a
shelter for the officers and men, until the question of moving the site of
the post i settled hereafter. I will speedily report further on this subject.
•
· Atteutfon is in~ted to the remarks of Maj. James Biddle, SixthCavalr.r, acting- assistant ins;pector-general, in Lis report, inclosed herewHh, on the state of affail's on the so-µthern border; also to his remarks
ou the k1nd and number of horses required for the Sixth Cavalry, and
to th di comfort and wastefulness at the permanent camps which are
uot_ recognized as posts. The chief quartermaster, Capt. E. B . Grimes,
as, 1stant quartermaster, U . S. Army, likewise refers to the inadequate
storage auu shelter for government supplies at such camps, as well as
tu in,'u:fficieucy of the quarters for the health of the officers and men
, tati_ou •d thereat; and l may add this is equally true as to the scouting
parties rend zyou, ing at such camps. Thus the service js crippled by
extc~n<led aickne'. al}(l diRcomfort. These evils will now be remedied.
aH to Camp Thoma , by the recent allotment of fund , which will go
fartoward rectino- th necessarylmildings. Captain Grimes also recomlllCll(L tlrnt no more l.lon;es or mules be purcha,·ecl in the vicinity of
JWHL' or in California, but that tl1ey be purcha, ·ed in Missonrj,
FREIGII'l' ROAD ~.

A tl10roug-lt :nrv ·y of the road between Camp ~rhomas arnl Fo1t
_paeh , Ariz., wa.· macle by Fir t Lieut. Uarl :F. Palfrey, Corp · of En g:mc •r DJ.?:in r officer. His report is being printe<l for our inforn::iat1on and for the u ,
f p 't commanders and for the workin rr part1 ·
~\'ltich ~vill ,.oou 1 e pnt on tlJe r011t to repair and make it more ·uit~blP
for or<lm~ry team;·; hnt for h a-vy freights more work will be r qmr cl
th_au w ~·an afford a11<1 it i.· un<lerstoo<l. that the Territorial goYernmeu
w1ll he lik 1 't clo .- m hing ill the matt<~J'. A g·ood road over th
. . Io r•olon l\lonntaiu., , in pa ·h 'om ty, i." of great importanc·e, ar~u ~h '
~ ·l ·µ?tt ~ t? Cong-r ~:: frr,1n the T rritory hope. to fr t an approJ na H H
tor t1 1. , ol~J t.
~
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a cost to the government, iu horse-flesh and other material, far exceeding the most liberal allowance for incidental expenses.
As border troubles with Indians, Mexican filibusters, and marauders
are likely to increase in the future, as wealth increases and temptations
multiply, we should either have more troops, for which I am loth to ask,
or more money. I trust this will be appreciated in the proper spirit,
and the appropriation for incidental expenses increased.
H,EPORTS.

fo addition to the reportR of the acting assistant inspector-general
and the chief quartermaster, I respectfully invite attention to those of
Capt. 0 . P. Eagan, com.missionary of subsistence, chief commissionary;
Surgeon A. K. Smith, medical director; Maj. U. C. Sniffen, acting chief
paymaster; and First Lieut. Uarl F. Palfrey, Corps of Engineers, engineer Officer.
Yery re8pectfully, your obedient servant,
0. B. WILLCOX,
Golone.l Twelfth Infantry,
Brevet 1l!lajor-General (lissignetl), Commanding Departrnent.
The Af:\1:,IHTAN'.l.' ADJlTTANT-GlrnEIUL,
Jlfilitary Di1Jisirm of the Pac,:fic, Presidio of San Francisco, Gal.

23 -REPORT OF MAJ. JAMES BIDDLE, ACTING ASSISTANT INSPECT~
OR-GENERAL, DEPARTMENT OF ARIZONA.
TlEADQrAR'l'ERS DlWA.Ii'.l'MEN'.l.' OF ARIZONA,
OF.FICE A CTINC:- ASSISTAN'l' lNSPEC1'0R-GENERAL,

Whipple Barracks, Prescott, September 10, 1880.
• 'm: l J1aYc tlie honor to submit the following report of the operations

thi:-; <levartmeHt of the staff for the past fiscal year.
The following· posts and depots have been thoroughly inspected duri n~· the year and the necessary reports rendered, viz: Forts .Apache,
l!owie, Orant, Lowell, McDowell; Camps Huachuca, Rucker, and Thomas,
Ariz., Port Yuma ancl Sau Diego Barracks, Cal.; Whipple Barracks,
Ariz.; au<l ·W hipple Depot and Yuma Depot, Ariz. Forts Verde and
~ fo,i aYe, .Adz., will he inspected dnring the fa11.
0 1

l\:J:ONlCY AOCOUN'J'N.

'J'Jrn 111om•y ac 'OLmts of the disbursing otl:icers on duty at these head
,. uarters have heeu regularly inspected by me during the year.
The money account of the disbursing officers serving at the different
1,0. t.· and depots, have alHo been iuspected, either myself or by the post
N1mmauders, thereby enahliug me to report that the orders of the War
J )epartment rc<1uiriug that disbursing officers' accounts be inspected
qt art-0rly ha. been carefully complied with. During the year there has
been J 1U ill, pe ·tiom; of money accounts mado; 39 by myself, and 80 by
eith<:r ]JO, ·t commanderi; or other officerR specially designated. The
f mds ha Ye, jn my opinion been dislmr. eel jnclicions1y and for the purr>, ..:e.._ for whi ·h the~ "er, u1l ttt"d.
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OFFICERS.

The officers, generally, Slre temperate, upright, and energetic, and are
intelligent and conscientious in the performance of their duties.
DISCIPLINE AND DRILL.

The di. cipline and drill are generally good, though much better at
8ome posts than at others. The inferiority in this respect is confined to
a few po ts where much necessary manual labor is performed by the
troops, and i attributable to this cause.
It i an incontrovertible fact that when soldiers are required to work
a, common laborers eight hours a day they are in a great measure unfitted for their proper duties, and cannot be expected to maintain that
military bearing and "morale" which should characterize the regular
1-;oldier.
Another reason which may be assigned for these defects in irill is the
almo t con ·tant scouting that has been maintained in this department
during almo,'t the entire year. While every effort seems to be exerted
by the officers to promote efficiency in both drill and discipline, yet there
i muth room for improvement. This defect cannot be remedied while
the labor of troops contjnnes.
'l'ARGET PRACTICE.

Hegnlar practice has been had in this important duty by all companies
in the department, except when absent on scouts. It is believed tbatin
110 ot"bcr duty has there been so great and decided an improvement flur.ng the pa. ·t year as in target practice.
Ql;ARTER1IA,'TER'S DEP.AR'l'}IEN'l'.

The affair: of thi department have generally been conducted iu an
conomkal and careful manner. Contract prices and freight rates are
being gradually r duced, while the supplies are as good and in ome in:tance · bett r than tho, e furnished in past years. The public building ·
at the Yariou: po. t have been repaired when needed, and some new one1-,
!'ecte<l. The mean. of tran,'portation are, at present, ju better ~ondi1on than known to have been in former years. At all the po t m the
d partment I have made careful inquiry and 1nvestiga,tion regarding~he ~ran. portatiou of the qnarterma:ter's department, and have found
1 ~ with few X<' ption., to be in excellent or<ler. Thi, i an importan""
f atur a:· trau. ·portation . bould be in good condition at all time,, and
pc ·ia11y where Indian outbreak· arc not improbable at an time, a111l
wh n/, · at pr : nt, i: the ea: thi: <lepartment i. reqnirNl to fnmi ·h
• large amonu of tran 1>ortation .
.' 13.'VTE:'<i E DEPA.RT)IJ~ . ."'1'.
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ARMS AND AMMUNITION,

as a general thiug, are good. The companies.of the Sixth Cavalry have
been fmnished with the Springfield rifle, caUber .45, which is generally
considered to be more effective than the carbine. There was a complaint
made about the Lowell cartridge at Camp Thomas, but the supply on
hand was small, and requisitions have been forwarded for a different
cartridge. There seems to be a great difficulty in securing uniformity
and method for carrying the rifle on horsebaek; steps should be· taken
at once to rectify this, and a system adopted which would enable all the
companies to handle and earry the rifle alike. Some of the company
commanders have made objections to adopting the rifle, stating that their
men did better shooting up to a certain distance with the carbines than
with the rifle, and that the rifle could not' be used on horseback; that,
at extreme ranges, shooting off-hand is necessarily inaccurate, to a great
extent, with either arm. I think that a manual of arms will have to be
provided, to some extent, if the rifle is regularly adopted by the cavalry.
ORDNANCE DEPARTMEN1'.

Some of the stores iu this department are of old pattern, obsolete,
and cannot be utilized. It is respectfully recommended that stores of
this class be reported to these headquarters and authority asked from
the Secretary of ,var for their sale. My attention was called to the
fact that at several of the posts the ordnauce. stores are kept in rooms
in the quartermastei·is storehouse, phrtitioned off for that purpose. This
I consider exceedingly dangerous. At every post a suitable magazine
should be constructed for the proper preservation of ordnance stores.
MEDJ:CAL DEPARTMENT.

A marked improvement is observed in the receut alterations and
repairs made to several of the hospitals in the department, by which
greater facilities are afforded for the care and comfort of the sick. Some
of the medical officer ' serving- in this department have been appointed
within the last few years, and they are certainly a credit to the profession, and evidence a decided care in their selection.
INDIANS.

But few depredations han heen committed in thi& department by the
Indians properly belonging to the Territory of Arizona, and the Indiam;
engaged or implicated therein were promptly punished. The Indians
8re at all times so ·trictly watched as to make a general outbreak
almost an impossil>ility. The only cause for serious apprehension has
arisen from the proximity of this department to New Mexico, where
J>redatory baind1-;, Yictorio"s and others, haYe been committing the most
atrocion, munler and outrage..:·. By a judicious and timely disposition
of troop, ', attempts by Yictorio's baud to enter thiH Territory have been
frustrated. The Indians who haYe invaded this Territory have been
driven out with los. ', and thi. fact has thus far checked, I think, their
efforts to again return. The caYalr,r aml Indian Rcouts have accom1>lished good work in aiding the troops of New Mexico, and the large
expenditures neces..;aril~· made, on account of auima,1,· required for scouting purpo, e in that Tenitory. cannot in ju tice be wholly charged to
this department.
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The companies of scouts are at present very small, only 20 men to
each, but considering their numerical strength they are efficient, in good
condition, and are a great assistance to the white troops. They are
commanded by some of the most energetic and efficient young officers
in this department, and these officers inform me, as a general thing, the
Indian scout is di cipline(l with great ease, obeying all orders promptly
and without the slightest disposition to rebel. I found their camps
clean, their arms in good order, and they felt very much slighted if they
were uot inspected at the time the other troops were.
CAVALRY HORSES.

A large number of horses have been condemned by me on my recent
in 'pection tour. A great many of these horses have been years in the
service, doing some of the har<lest scouting. Generally they would be
called inferior cavalry horses in any other department; in fact, they are
lint ponies, usually purchased at a low price, and yet their kii1d are extelleut animals for this country. The great fault and loss with horses
iu this department is, that the cavalry regiment is not kept completely
Hlled to it' maximum number of horses, and the few purchased at differ•ut times are required for immediate use. These horses are 1rnrchased
in a low altitude; generally in Southern California, having been herded
most all the time and fed but very little grain. They are taken, after a
long march, to the different posts to which they are assigned, and to a
much higher altitude than they are accustomed to, and are often taken
at once on :cout, climbing mountains and following rocky trails, entirely
a, new thing to them, and I find from my observations that a great number of the hor e.' condemned in this department receive their injuries
or are completely broken down in their first year's ervice. This can be
obviated to . omc extent hy keeping each company :filled to its full
tr ,n rrth of hor e, , by purcha. es made each year. I recommend that
:y,o hor ·e be funli 'hed this d'eparment to fully mount the Sixth Cavalry,
and tliat a boal'd of otfa.:er · be appointed to purchase the sarue in open
mar½et. 1 ,lo uot belit>rn in the contract system, as I think it more e:x11en.we to lte government, and not a· good a quality of animals iR procm·<·cl.
1

PACK :MULES.

T11 re(·em purcha e of ~lexican mule. is not safo;factory or jU(liciou..
I ~a.Ye had to condemn a great many for being too •' bronclio," ·mall,
~ud 1~1 ·apahl~ of l'Urr.viu,,. a full pack, their barrels beiug o slight that
m cromg up lull th 1mck .·lip.' hack. There i but one c]a, s of mule·
'ha r ally rnak · · au '• xcelleut pa.ck animal-au American mule, abou t
f01~rt • 11 harnl: Jii,rh~ hug -· banel (the larg·er the better), ·l.10rt back1
ln ·k 1 , Lort; awl .'ton le~·.-. Thi. is g,~nemlly a,, uperior animal.
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find a dishonest person having government property 'in charge, and for
a small remuneration could take the property sold at public auction for
a small price and change the same for the uncondemned or new property belonging to the goYernment, and it would be almost impossible to
detect the fraud. So I suggest tha,t acting insvectors destroy the property where it has been an expensive article and is much worn arnl
would bring bnt a small price at auction.
CAJIPS.

There are Htill tliree camps in this department, viz, Huachuca, Rucker
and Thomas, ·which, by the energy and industry of the officers and labor
of the troops, through a desire to make their commands comfortable and
in order to prevent destruction of public property, are gradually becoming permanently-built p0sts in regard to improvements and buildings.
The sooner these cmnps are recognized as posts, and the necessary appropriations made to that end the better it will be for the interests of the
government, and also for the comfm::t and health of the commands.
A permanent camp is, in my opinion, the most expensive manner of
sheltering troops and their supplies : all the supplies, shops, officers'
quarters, men a few to each t011t, and cook-houses-all of these covered
·w ith the most expem;ive &nd perishable material-canvas tents, flies, and
panlins. In this country, wliere high winds prevail, these are often torn
and rendered almost worthless, and in tlrn wiuter time are fiJlefl with
Ii.oles by the sparks from the necessary tire8.
GENERAL REMARKS.

There l.Jaye been numerous and decided improvemeuts made in the
comforts a,nc.1 conveniences of the posts in this department, many of
which have been effected with but little expense to the government, yet
to the detriment of the discipline and drill of the troops.
Tlle vast growth of the mining interests in the southern part of this
Territory, close to, and borderjng on, the Sonora line, can hardly be
appreciated wjthout behtg seen. Towns have sprung up as if by magic.
'rbe sound of mills is heard all over this section, and the flow of bullion
is larf:e and increasing each day. All this brings with it a large number
of settlers who lirn upon the wants of the miner, and large herds of
cattle and horses will accumulate along this border. All these things
will be in<.lncements to tlte almost Indian h1habitants of Sonora to raid
and commit tlepredation:-;. ~L1here are also a large number of Americans
crosi-;ing iuto Sonora, prospecting, building mills, and engaging in mercantile pur. ·nits.
I rccommen<l that a Rite for a post be selected on the border and a
gardson of some . tl'ength l>e assigned to it, that protection may be
afforded to all these mining towns, arnl which will ahm be an asylum to
our citizen:-; now in 8ouora, in case of reYolutionary or other troubJesa, place which they might reach qnickly, or from which a force conl<l be
:eut promptly to their relief when necessary.
I am, sir, YCl'Y re:-;pectfn1ly, your obedient serYant,
,JA,\IBS BIDDLE,
Jfajor, SLcth Ccwa,lry, .Acting A.ssisfont ln8peotor-(Jrneral.
'Ibe ASSL'.TAN'r AD.WTAN'r-0-KN'RRAL,
Department<~!' Arizona.
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24.-REPORT OF COLONEL E. A. CARR, SIXTH CAVALRY.
OPERATIONS IN THE FIELD.
HEADQUARTERS TROOPS IN 'l'HE J?IELD,
IN SOUTHEASTERN ARIZONA.,

Camp near Fort Bowie, Ariz., A itr;ust 29, 1880.
8m: Pursuant to telegram, dated August 16, 1880, I have the ho_n.or to
make the following Teport of field operations in Southeastern Arizona:
Upon my promotion to the colonelcy of the Sixth Cavalry, I arrived at
Fort Lowell October 1, 1879. I was assigned to command of troops in
the field, in Southeastern Arizona, by your telegram of October 14, 1879,
and immediately started, pursuaut to its instructions, for Fort Grant,
to relieve Major Arnold and to visit the posts.
The field operations in Southeastern .Arizona comprise principally those
in the region south of the Little Colorado and its branches, and east of
longitude 111°. The posts are Forts Lowell, Grnnt, Bowie, and Apache,
and Camps Thomas, J . .A. Rucker and Huachuca, garrisoned by nine
companie , and headquarters Sixth Oavalr,r, four companies Twelfth
Infantry, and three companies Indian scouts. The region includes the
White ~fountain Indian Reservation, containing about 5,000 Indians,
lately subdued, and the Papago country.
.
M::ij. A. K. .Arnold, Sixth Cavalry, had been in command of troops m
the field iu Southeastern .Arizona since July 3, 1879, during which time
he had been stationed at Fort Grant, and had conducted operations ~ ·
cxprcs~md m the brief which accompanies this report, marked .A.. H1
principal operations com;isted in the following:
L't. Uaptain Hentig's Company D, Sixth Cavalry, scout in Bm,h Valley
after rencg;Hle Iudians.
~,l. Oap-tain Oampbell's Uornpany A, Sixth Uavalry, scout in vursuit
of Apache fodjaus.
3,l. :aptain 'l'npper's Oompauy O, Sixth Carnlry, scoatiug, 'outheastcru Ar1io11a.
·Hh. Captain Rafferty i,; Uompany M, Sixth Uavalry, 1-wouting Southca. Lem ..-\ rizona iu neig-hhorltoocl of Solomouviile a1Hl Clifton in the

Gila and 'an Francii-;co Yalle:vi-;.
l ar~·iy cl at Fort Grant O(.itober 20, J 87H, arnl proceeded
vi,·it:
aecorc1mg to th in.trndion. of tlw general commanding the departme11t, Camp Thomas , 'an Oarlo,· Indian Agency, Fort Bowie, a_nd
Camp.· J . .. . Huck •r arnl Hnachuca, returniug to Lowell No\'Cml> r .2~ .
. r I ·ft Lowell Decemh .r 21, 18,n, and Yisitc<l Fort Apaclw, returmn~
via '1 homa. · and nr~rnt. '\\'Jlile on my r •tnrn 1 rec •i rnd telegram from
depart111ent 1i adqnart l'. ' clat •'1 ,J:rnnar,r 5, 1 80, wh •reupon I J~roc d cl to Fort Bowi an<l ,'tartr<l a force from th re into . . . . ew l\I xi·

to

rnul •r :Maj. DaYi<l l'errv Hixt11 (\walry.

:.Ma.iol' l'm-ry prnc: ·c·cl· cl to New l\frxi<·o, all(}, i11 acc·onlallCf' with tlH'
~le ·ire of (; '11 ·ral J fat eh, rnarclr.<l t11C l'<!'rio11 }H\jac· 11 t to .Arir.ona eon·rlll½ the G<m11try for about 100 milrn, from om· line.
Li ·ut ·1ia11t (~atewoorF: C0t1tJH\11y J\. all(l Li<..,utcJ1ant Bloek ·0 111 '.· Compa11.' 0, Juclia11 .·Gont.- w ·r<! aL tl1i.· tiu1 in ~T w J\lcxi<'o, 1t1Hlcr tb ·om-

rnaIHl of }1Iajnr Morrow,~ ,.illtlt <Jayalry. On Octohcr 17 tltc,r were in_an
eng-agenHmt wit11 \-ictorio: barHl of ho. til(' Iudian.'. Lo:., 011' Judrnn
·cont killPrl, 11,l 011 , wonnclr.,l.
A hont F ·hrn, ry fl. 1 ·o, a the l'C!qHr:t (,f Cn1eral JI atc-11 appH Y"d
l .: tlir! dP1Hn·tme11t ,. mnuuul 1·, J · 11t a cl ta ·hm nt consi:ti11" of, ' ud
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Lieut. T. A. Touey, Sixth Cavalry, and 37 men of Company L, Sixth
Cavalry, to report to General Hatch for service in New Mexico, and, upon
the termination of the court-martial of which he was a member, sen
Capt. C. B. McLellan, Sixth Carnlry, with the remaining available men
of his Company L.
On the 8th of April, Captain McLellan, in command of Company L,
Sixth Cavalry, Company A, Indian scouts, Lieutenant Gatewood, and
Company·D, Indian scouts, Lieutenant Mills, and a company of I11tlian
scouts under commarnl of Lieutenant Maney, Fifteenth Infantry, had
an engagement with the hostiles in the San Andreas l\fountains, rescuing
Captain Oanoll, Ninth Cavalry, with his company, he (Captain Carroll)
and 8 of his men being wounded and in a helpless condition.
Subsequently, March 30, I sent Captain Madden with his Company
C, Sixth Cavalry, to scout the country between Arizona and the Rio
Grande, and protect the settlers in that region, while the troopR in the
district of New Mexico were pursuing Victorio. The priucipal points
visited by him were Knight's and McEver's ranches, Santa Barbara,
Fort Cummings, and San Jose, returning to Silver City, and going thence
to Mangres Springs, San Francisco YalJey.
Understanding, about April 8, that the hostiles were gathering on
the Upper: San Francisco, in New Mexico, near our line and due east of
the San Carlos Agency, I stationed Capt. Adam Kramer, wit,h his Company E, Sixth Cavalry, and Company C, Indian scouts, on Ash Creek,
to intercept any attempt on their part to come toward the agency;
where were the families of the Chief Victorio, and his Ron Washington,
and where it was apprehended that the hostiles might come, in order to
abduct those families, and to disaffect or attack the reservation Indians.
Company E, Twelfth Infantry, was then at Rocky Canon engaged in
road making, and formed a point d'appui an<l. sup1Jort.
On the 7th of May a party of about 90 Indians, under Washington,
gave the :first intimation of their presence by attacking the camp of
Stevens' sheep-shearer on Ash Creek; they were reported by the Indian scouts, and Captain Kramer at once mounted his men an<l. proceeded at full speed to meet them. Re had a sharp fight, losing Sergeant Daniel Griffin, killed, and one Indian scout wounded, and route(l
and demoralfaed the Indians, who traveled, before resting·, 60 miles on
their way back.
The commanding officer& of Thomas, Grant, a.ntl Avache were in
readiness, according to my im1tructions, and promptly di1-,patc)led re-enforcements towards Captain Kramer.
Capt. T. 0. Tupper, Sixth Cavalry, with his Uompany G, ornrtook him,
a urned eommand, and pursued the IndianH about 150 miles, going into
New Mexico, straightening outthr main trail beyond the San Francisco,
and communi<·ating with and giving- information to General Hatch who
was following Victorio's maiu body.
.
After his, Tupper's, return in accordance with th~ req ue8t of Oenera,l
Hatch, approved h.v our department commaufler, I sent Captain Kmmer with Gompanies E aud F, Sixth Citvalry, and A, Indian scouts, to
scout and guartl the region of the heach; of the San Francisco and Gila,
and the l\fog-ollon Mountains in New Mexico, while the New Mexico
troop were operating- elsewhere. Thi. · scout occupied 43 dayi,.
Upon the fir, t new, of Kramer's fight, I had moved (May H) Captain
RaIB rty's ompauy M from Lowel1, also detachment ofB, e5ixth Cavalry,
and Company D, Inclian scouts, from Huachuca, al](l (May 16) the regimental headquarter:-, band, &c. (armed), to Grant, all equipped for
field duty.
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About this time tbe inhabitants became very much alarmed and restle 'S on account of Indian rumors, arnl on the ~3d of May I ordered
Captain Rafferty, with bis Company M, from Grant to the Dragoon Mountains, where he would occupy a position apparently covering the most
t,hickly settled portions of the eastern or exposed part of my field of
operations, viz, those about Tombstone and along the San Pedro, as well
as the head of the railroad advancing· east\Yar,1. This resulted in tranquilizing the people and restoring confidence, arn1 I think that the general and all his command may well be proud in the reflection that these,
with other operations, particularly those con,lncted on the Colorado by
:himself in per on, have preserved peace and confidence in this Tenitory,
and enabled its settlement, enterprises, and iudustries to move forward
without a pan ·e and in a manner unexampled hi a new country.
'While Captain Rafferty was near the Drag·oon Mountains, news came
of the operatjons of Marquez attempting to set on foot or base an expedition again t tl.Je Republic of Mexico, and l was directed by your dispatches of June 15 and 20 to captme him and Lis b:u1d. Captain Rafforty, being in a good position, was ordered to perform tbat duty~ and
moYed .·o promptly that Marquez had just time to disperse his band
and e.cape with one or two followers. Had the Mexican consul provided ns with, or had we possessed authority to employ detectives, we
would mo.st likely have been able to capture tlrn band entire. It was
com11o~ed of about 40 men in all. They were unarmed, in a military
·en~·e, haYing left their guns hid in Mexico, and retained only some
reyofr r ·, and they pretended to be unorganized and to be individuals
011 their private business.
Report of Captain ltafferty was forwarded to department heauquaren:; July 9. After dispersing Marquez's band, Captain Rafforty returned
to Lowe11, ,J m1e 25th.
Ou th1:1 Hth of Augu:t, while in tlle f.ie1<1 at Bowie, watching the ho til fo<lian . :, I recein~,l a telegram from Captain Rafferty, dated LowelJ,
Augu · , ~·tai.iHg tliat !J3 men had just been reported by the Mexican
<·on.'ul to have :tarted from Tucsou on the 5th, en roiite to Mexico a. invader· or tillilm.·ter ', and 1 ordered Captain Whitside, with all available meu, from Hnadrnca, in pur. uit. Tltis was the party of Brigido
Heye ; :ub1-;equent information slwwe<1 that it had cro 'Sed the hue on
the 9th the day aft ~nve had th , information. Report of Captain \Vhiti<l, ill ·h'ed, marked B.
I ha v .. cordially promptly and a. si<lnou::,ly maue every po ,'ible effort
o prev nt any 110:tile operation. from our Territory again t our 'i ter
1 public, bnt of com·. r, my fir:t duty was to protect onr inhabitant·
agai11, the ho ·tile Jll(liim: aud the inadeqn::i,cy of the fore at my dL·110 ·al r •nder ,(1 i au.·oltnely impra ·ticable to station troop. a1oug th
' _on er of• 'onora. I conlcl only end in pursuit, after receiving infonnat1011 of ex11 ~tlitiou:, and thi · information was alway, lat and vagu .
. 'lo •ff 'Ctua 11: pu't a :top to . n<-11 operations the force urn 't l> gre .. tly
rn ·r_ea <·cl. o · we> urn. t ~1 handon the protection of our peopl from th
1:Hlrnn:. awl w mn ·t al o he provicle,l with <.letectiv<!.' aud ~u ut t
..,'I\'' ,•a1·ly ~u l a ·en rate iuf Jrmatim1~ a11cl locate camp ·, &c., f fillibu. ·
, 0M1er ar • uot ·om pet nt or available for :nch work.
b • 1·eg-irn ·ntal h(~ad11mntel', aml <lcbwluuent of <Jompar1y H, ::;i ·th
<J, vah.~·: awl Cornpa11,r D; ln<liau ,\;outs aro still iu tlJe ti ld; iu c, Ill}
} J 1vi•a11l rau.
I iu<_;ln ~ ·11n1111ar,y. un rkerl A of operations of diff •1 •11t comm, n ·
fo th 1i kl; in ·hro110] rri,·a1 onlH.
1 h, :ve f"orn iuL o thn forwanl(•<l .-u •h r port a: 11a vp b ( n 1
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ceived from officers commanding scouts, as follows, Yiz : :\larch 6, from
Captain Campbell, Sixth Cavalry, dated December 24; March G, from
Lieutenant Blocksom, Sixth Cavalry, dated December 25; March 6, from
Lieutenant Gatewood, Sixth Cavalry, dated January 3; :May 21, from Captain McLellan, Sixth Cavalry, dated May 16; May 29, from Captain Tupper, Sixth Cavalry, dated May 23; June 5, from Captain Madden, Sixth
Cavalry, dated May 26; June 9, from Captain Rafferty, Sixth Cavalry,
dated June 27. .
The companies of the Twelfth Infantry have not been called to the·
field by my orders, but have been performing· their garrison duties, and
others directed by the department commander.
They have, by their presence, formed bases and supports for the rnovfog troops.
l desire to express my approval of and obligati01rn to officers and
soldiers for prompt, cordial, and intelligent action and co.operation, accurate execution of orders, bravery in action, and energy and endurance
jn campaigns. Particularly to Majors A. K. Arnold, Sixth Cavalry;
M. A. Cochran, Twelfth Infantry; David Perry, Sixth Cavalry; Captains M. H. Stacy, Twelfth Infantry; C. B. McLellan, Sixth Cavalry;
S. M. Whitside, Sixth Cavalry; Daniel Madden, Sixth Cavalry; T. C.
Tupper, Sixth Cavalry; W. A. Rafferty, Sixth Cavalry; J. L. Viven,.
Twelfth Infantry; First Lieut. (now Captain) L. A. Abbott, Sixth Cavalry; First Lieut. J. H. Hurst, Twelfth Infantry; First Lieut. J. B ..
Kerr, adjutant, Sixth Cavalry; First Lieut. Wm. H. Carter, regimental
quartermaster, Sixth Cavalry, post commanders; and to Maj. David
Perry, commanding- expedition from Fort Bowie into New Mexico, January 9 to 20, 1880; Capt. C. B. McLellan, Sixth Cavalry, commanding
expedition from Fort Bowie into New Mexico, March 2 to May 13, engaged in fight in San Andreas Mountains March 7, where be routed
Victorio's band and released two companies Ninth Cavalry, who wern
helJ.)less under the overpowering numbers of the hostiles.
Capt. T. C. Tupper, Sixth Cavalry, for promptly re-enforcing Uapt,ain
Kramer, and with two companies Sixth Cavalry and one of Indian
scouts pursuing Washington's band into New Mexico, and straightening out trail of whole of Victorio's band for General Hatch.
Capt. Wm. A. Rafferty, Sixth Ca-valry, for scout to Clifton from September 25 to October 2G, 1879; also to Grant and Dragoon Mountains,
tranquilizing inhabitants.z. _and to Stone Ranch, on the Sonora line, dispersing Marquez's band, lVlay 1G to June 25, 1880.
Capt. Adam Kramer, Sixth Cavalry.-Promptly, energetically, and
bravely meeting arnl driving back Washington's band and defeating
their attempt to reach San Carlos, being on scout from April 9 to May
22, and ubseqnently on scout to New Mexico from June 18 to ,July 30.
Capt. E. C. R entig·, Sixth Cavalry.-Scout to Fort Wingate, N. Mex.,
J)rotef'ting roads and railroacl parties between that point and Fort
Apache, Ariz.
Fir ·t Lieut. ,Tame Ilalloran, Twelfth Infautry.--Support and assistance to Captain Kramer and hiB wounded ; protection of roads, and information fnrni . heel commauding officer troops in the :field.
Fir, t Lieut. J. B. Kerr, adjutant Sixth Cavalry, actiug asBistant adjutant general.-Valuable ad \'ire and ,·ngg·e tions, awl most laborious as• i tance in office aucl fiel<l, be having performed these in addition to his
r gimeutal dutie, and tl10,·e of judge-adYocate of three mo,·t important
c nrt -martial.
Fir_:,t Lieut. "\\i'il1fam H. Carter, regimental quartermaster Sixth Uav-
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alry, aeting assistant quartermaster, and occasional acting assistant adjlttant-general.-Intelligent and active assistance in office and field. .
Assistant Surgeon George McCreary, U. S. A.-Services with Captam
Kramer's command during scout, from June 18 to July 20.
Second Lieut. Guy Howard, Twelfth Infantry, commanding company
D.-Indian scouts up to February 24; scout from November 23 to December 23; also several others on previous dates (reports not on file).
Second Lieut. A. P. Blocksom, Sixth Oavalry, commanding company
C.-Indian scouts; scouts from September Sto November 5; January 8
to ,January 22; and from July 11 to July 22; in fight under Major Morrow,
October 17.
Second Lieut. C. B. Gatewood, Sixth Cavalry, commanding company
A.-Indian scout::; UlJ to May 29; scouts from September 8 to December
20, 1879, and from March 6 to May 14, 1880, and fights of September 29,
1 79, and .A1)ril 7, 1880.
·
~ ;econd Lieut. S. C. Mills, Twelfth Infantry, commanding company D.Indian scouts from February 24; scouts from February 27 to May 14,
a~td June 1 to 11, 1880; fight of April 7 under Capt. 0. B. McLella~.
• 1xth Oa-valry; al o, on the 17th of April was detached from Captam
:McLellan',' command and had a fight with a small party of Indians, killing 3, and capturing 20 head of stock.
Secornl Lieut. Thomas Cruse, Sixth Cavalry, commanding company
A.-Indian couts from May 31; scouts from iune 7 to July 30.
_Acting As.-i taut SurgeonG.E. Goodfellow, U.S. A.-For service with
Lien tenant Blocksom' command during scout from July 11 to July 22.
Acting As 'i ·tant Snrgeon J. L. Orel, U. S. A.-Attendauco on wounded
of Captain Kramer's command, fight of May 7.
Dr. 'olon B. Stone, late acting assietant surgeon U. S. A.-Service~
on cont of Maj. DaYid Perry, January 9 to 20.
~ erµ;eant-Maj. Charle.- A. Howard, Sixth Cavalry, in cliarge of field ,
post, ancl regimental offices; Quartermaster-Sergeant George Athorn;
'hi f JI n. idan G. "\Y. Robinson; Saddler Sergeant M. \Yells, and Chief
Trump ter E. Bnrli.· ~'ixth Oavalr~· for valnable serdceH in office and
fl •hl.
J'
I wonlc_l al:-;o ex pres,· m,v obligations to the breYct major-general
commandmg· the department, for hi. · direction, support, a11cl a.· ·i ·tance,
and to yom"elf, aml oth(•r member:-; of the staff. for many favor, and
'Olll't

:i<~ .

,

'

Yer~· r speetfnll,v, ~-om obedient :erTant,
E . .A. CARR.

C'olonel 8i.rth Oarall'!J, Comnwndinr,.
' ]1

~\,•, L'T:\~'I' .AD.T -TA_'T- (hrnERAL,

Jf r"lq1,,,rter.· Department of Ariwnn.

Whipple Rn~-ro.ok.· I'rf8r·ott . .,fri_,

Su11111wry of scouts and expeditions in Southeaslern Al'izona.
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TTXDER COMMA.ND OF MAJ. A.. K . .ARNOLD, SIXTH C.A. V.A.LRY.
ro~t,- ,

I Date of 1le. t Date

I_

_ parture. _

of re.
tur~--

Officers in command.

I - -

- , Miles!

Strength of command.

trav·
eled:

Country passed through.

1

-1---

'

\ nae he ..... ',Tune 2ti, 1870 July 20, 1870 Captain Kramer ...... E, 6th Cavalry, 18 men.. .. .. 251 Central Arizona ............ .
Au)!. 22, 1870 Sept. 7, 1870 Capt. E. C. Rentig .... D, 6th Cavalry, 41 men...... 320 Bush Valley, .Ariz ......... .
:.-iupt. 8, 1879 Dec. 20, 1879 Lieutenant Gatewood .A, Indian scouts, 18 men ......... · I Southeastern Arizona and
New Mexico.
:--e11t. 24, 1879 Dec. :?8, 1879 Captain Kramer ...... E. 6th Cavalry. 22 men.. ... .
90 Southeastern Arizona ...... .
Oct. 4, 1870 Dec. 10, 1879 Captain Kramer ...... E, 6th Cavalry..... . . . . . . . . .
40 Eastern .Arizona ........... .
Rowiu
-··- Aug. 23, 1879 Sept. 2, 1879 Capt. C. B. McLcllan .. L , 6th Cavalry, 35 men...... 252 Southeastern Arizona and
New Mexico.
Sept. 8, 1870 Xo,. ii, 1i<79 Lieutenant Blocksom C, 6th Cavalry, 18 men; L,
Southeastern Arizona and
1
6th Cavalry, 14 men; C,
Xew Mexico.
Indian scouts, 18 men.
.Au1.:, '.!:?, 1879
Sept. 8, 1879
llundtul·a ... July 31, 1870
T.owl'll ..... St>p1. 25, 1870
::'\[l'l)owdl . .. Sept. 6, 1879

Sept. li, 1879
Oct. 11, 1879
.A.ug.10, 1879
Oct. 26, 1879
Dec. 20, 1879

Captat1! Campbell .....
C~pt. r. C. Tupper ...
Lieut~naut ~ailey..... 1
Captam Rafferty......
Lieutenant Von Schrader.
Thomas ...... Aug. 22, 1879 Unknom1 .. . Lif'utenant O,erton ...
Sept. 24, 1879 Sept. 27, 1879 Captain Foulk........

liraut .......

A, 6th Ca,alry, 30 men . . . . . 3~8
G, 6th Cavalry, 29 men. ..... 4v0 1
B, 6th Cavalry, 11 men . . ........ : .
M, 6th Cavalry, 34 men . . . . . 37::>
1, 6th Cavalry, 15 men; B, . __ .. · \
Indian scouts, 20 men.
F, 6th Cavalry, 15 men ............
F, 6th Cavalry .••......... .. , . . . . • .

Southeastern A1·!wna ..... .
Southeastern Anzona ...... .
Southeastern Ar!zona ...... .
Southeastern Anzona ...... .
Eastern Arizona ........... .

Remarks.

Scouting.
In pursuit of renegade IncliaDs.
In pursuit of Victorio's band; in fight
under Major Morrow, October 17.
In pursuit of Victorio's band.
Scouting.
In pursuit of hostile Indians.
Inpursuitof Victorio's l,and; in fight un.
der Major Morrow, October 17. One
squaw and child and fifty horses cap.
tured. Twenty horses of Captain
Hooker's Ninth Cavalry recovered.
In pursuit of Apache Iudians.
Scouting.
In pursuit of horse thieves.
Scouting.
In pursuit of renegade Indians.

Eastern Arizona ..•......... In pursuit of horse thieYes.
Ash Creek ................. . Scouting.
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UNDER COMMA.ND OF COL. E. A. CARR, SIXTH CAVALRY.
-~pache ...... Mar. 6, 1880 May 14, 1880 Lieut,•nant Gatewood. A Indian scouts 25 ruen .... 1• • • • • • Southeastem .Arizona ..... . . ]!'ight under Cal)tain McLellan, .A11ril 7.
Apr. 9, 1880 July 30, 1880 Captain Kramer ...... E,' 6th Cavalry, 18 men...... . . . . . . Southeaster!1 Arizona and :Fight with Indians May 7, 1880. Ser1
New Menco.
geant Griffin, E, Sixth Cavall'y, killed.
:;\lay 11, 1880 July 24, 1880 C'.1,pLain He~tig ...... D, 6th Cavalry, 30 men .. . .. 891 .A.sh Creekancl N~wMexico. In vursuit of hostile Indians.
Jmie 7, 1880 July 30, 1880 Lieutenant Cruse ..... .A Indian scouts 25 men ......... ·1Southeastern Anzona and Scouting.
I '
'
New Mexico.
Hnl\ it• . ...... Jan. 8, 1880 Jan. 22, 1880 Maj. D. Perry ........ C, 6th Cavalry, 42 men; L,
200 Southeaster!1 Arizona ancl Scouting.
6th Cavalry, 28 men; C.
Now Mexico.
'.Indian scouts, 25 men.
l<'eb. 11, 1880 . . . . . . . . .. . .. 5 Lieutenant Towey . .. L 6th Cavalry 36 men .... i 915 Southeastern Arizona and I Fight wit11 \rictorio·s li:mtl . \ pril 7t h.
:Mar. 10, 1880 May 13, 1880 } Captain McLellan .... L 6th Cavalry' 9 men ..... 5
New Mexico.
Mar. 30, 1880 May 24, 1880 Captain Madden ......
6th Ca,alry: 39 men...... 810 Southeaster!! .Arizona and Scouting in p1mrnit ofhoi'li!C' 1ntli:rns.
I
New Mexico.
c iranL. .. , ... May 7, 1880 Jul_v 31, 1880 Lieutenant Overton ... 1. F, 6th Cavalry 24 men...... . . . . . . .A.sh Creek and New Mexico. I Scouting.
Hua1:huc,t ... :lla_y 13, 1880 Still ottt... .. Lieutenant Bailey. .... B, 6th Ca,ah·r 36 men.. .... . . . • . . Southeastern Arizona.... . .. Scouting.
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1!XDl:m C'Ol\C\L\.ND OF COL. E. A. CA:RR, SIXTH CA ""f" \.LRX--Continued.
1

Milcs

Post -..

Ot11ccn1 in commnntl.

Jlllrl\11'<',

I

llua,:h1wa .... f 1-'d,. :.!i, lSSO :'>for 14, lSHO

I

I LiNttl•nant )Iill>< ... .. .

~!J:

Strength of command.

Remarks.

Conutry passccl thI"Ough.

--- --- ----1

D, Tull inn Scouts. 2.; men ... 1 ~ Southeastern Arizona aml
New Mexico.

,,,.,I·''"""·

JSOO ' C,1,1,;n Tu,fl\,.'iy ..... · ' "'· 6th c,-·,ky, 3' mea... .. "'
!l, 18$0 Ca11ta!11 '£npper ... .... , G, Gth Cavalry, 47 men .... - .
~0
:'lluy 7, 1880 :\luJ !?:.?, lSSO Captnlll 'l'n 1pe1· ....... n, 0tb Carnlry . . . . . . . .. ..••. 3:,0
,I mi,, l , 1,%0, ,Tune 11, 1$80 Lieutonnnt ~1illR ...... D, Indian Sco'uts, 20 men ........ .
'ill\ . :.?:I, lSi!l Dl!t'. :.?:!, 1879 Lientc,nnut Ifowmll ... D , lntlian Reon ts, 20 men ... ,··· .. .

1_.u,, ,•11 •• •• ·· ·'far lU,
rhowa,.. . .•.•. ,ln11. S, 1tlt>0 , Jan.

Southeastern Arizon:1,. . . . . . .
Son th eastern Arizona.......
Southeastern Arizona ....... 1
Ash Creek.............. . ...
Clifton and Sim Francisco 1
Valley.

In fio-l1t under Capfain McLe11an April
7, ;;'.na in fi _g bt witb band of Indians
April 17, ]880. Tbroe Indians kille1l
and twenty bead of stock cnptnretl.
Scouting.
Scouting.
In pu:suit o.f ho:'ll ile Ind i a1rn.
Scontmg.
Scouting.
-
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llf:.\flQl !.\lHgJt._", rnoor,.; I\' THF. l'!F.I.D IX SOUTllEASTEUX
1\' 'lm; FIIH,11, Furn Ronm, -1,,g1111t :.?9, 18:i0.
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Colonel Sixth Uavalry, Oomrnandfr1g.
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CAMP HUACHUCA, Amzmu, Angust 16, 1880.
Lin~. ,J.B. KERR, A. A. A. 0.,
J'rnop8 i11 the Field:
f:lu~: In compliance with in::-trnctious of the 9th instant from your headquarters, I
have the honor to report that I left this post on the 13th, three hours after receiving
f>aid instrnctions, with all the available force of the command, and arrived at San
Raphael, which is situat1'<l on t he line between Sonora and Arizona, the following
m orn ing. The people re~iding here cmil<l give me no information whatever in regard
to a ny armed parties entcriug f-\onora in this vicinity. I then visited La Noria,, a
s m Rll town west of San Raphal'I , where I was informed that six Mexicans had a,rrive<l that morning from l\Icxico, reporting that they had come to Arizona for protectioJJ, a::-; th~ understood a large party of revolntiouists had captured. Magdalena.
From this place I continued 111 _\. march to Harshaw, which place I reached late in
tht· n·ening, and learned that 110 arme<l persons had been -seen in the Patagonia
Mountai11s. The cdi tor of the 1larskt w Bullion informed rue th::i t he had interviewed
a rdiahle Mexican citizen jnst, iu from Magdalena, who Htated that on Wednesday
rooming last, Angnst 11, at three o'clock, Col. Brigido Reyes, with 48 well-armed
mou ntc1l meu, passed throngh Yruris, en route for Magd~,lena,, which place they
reaehcd :ihout 10 o'clock a. m. same date, taking possession of the town without enconutering any resistance, and lc\·yiug a forced loan of $10,000 upon the town, holding
several of the leading titi½ens of tl1e place as hostages until the snm was paid, giving
th1:rn twenty-fonr honr:-; to rnisc the money. Colonel Reyes issued pronunciamentos to
the cftcct that he was 11ot making- war upon the Mexican people, bnt upon the newlyelec:tcd President, Gonzaks, and " ·anted the snppott antl co-operation of all good
· citizens to aid him in the ~oo<l cam,e, stntiug that all loans would be repaid on the
downfall of the usurp er; tliat lie rc•ecive<l a great many recrnits to the ranks of his.
small forc-e, and w~ul received with a<"clamatiou hy the people.
I t was rumored at ~Ia~d~:i,Jp11a, au<l 1Jelicvcd, that Mar<Jnes was at Mazatlan at the
heMl of 1,000 men, au<l t1rnt t,he nwolntiou hail asRnlllcd formidable proportions, and
as there is no regular Mexican forces hi Sonora the n•volntiouists were having everything tllPir own way.
Tho party referrt-'d to 1,y Captain Ra ffc,rty mnRt have gone direct t,o Mexico, avoiding
tlrn pnhlic road during the day-time.
H,iv i11µ; complied witli m,\T instrnctions, l rdr.irne<l to my station witli my command

la,~;. t-Yeniug.
I am, very reRpr-<'trnlly,

~-011r

olit-dieut sern1nt-,

S. M. WHITSIDE,
Captain Sixth Cavalry.
[Fi r'-'t indnn:;r-111 tnt.J
J:-l[<;ADQUART l·:J:S Tuoop-; TX TJrn FrnLD J:\' KOU'f[IEASTERN ARIZONA,

111 the Field, Fort Bowie, ..d.ugust 29, 1880.
g ·• ,Pd folly forwa,rcl,·1l with rn.,, rt'Jlnl"t of opPratio11R.
E. A. CARR,
( '()/ond Si.1·/h Caralry, Commanding.

25.-REPORT OF GENERAL J. M. SCHOFIELD.
lIRADQl "A H'J'ElL' JH~l'AH'l'}IEN'J' CW Wl<~S'l' POIN'J',
l-~I'l'lm HTA'l'ES l\[ILl'l'ARY ACADEMY,

West Point, N. Y., October 5, 1880.
~:n~ : I haw th,· l101wr 1o ~ulimit tlw following l'('port of the Military
.Ac ,drllly for the pal-it )·em·.

"'h <· m<·a11~ JH'oYi<le<l 11) tlt<· wi-.;dorn of Congre8s i11 tlie past few years
l,~v ,· greatl,v i111provP<l the cornlition of the Academy. Other uecessary
fo1pron·mf'11t: ar, progTe,-;sing· aH rapidily as the work can be done to
t ~ l,est, a<l va11tag-e. Tlw ·,p;t ·m: of water i,:;;upply and drainage are now
J uf !<;t. _It 01dy n·urni11-. to till iu thP :hallow water spa~e8 bordering
th 1,11 l1l1c g-rornHl. · to n:moY all k11ow11 <:anse of malarial disorders.
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This work is to be done immediately and without cost to the United
StatPs, h~· the company granted the right of way, nuder act_ of Congress,
for a railroad acros, the public grounds.
'l'his company ha, also agreed to re-establish, in a more favorable
pm~ition, tlle Astronomical Obsen°atory, whose usefulness, on its prese~t
1-\ite, would be impaired by the railroad tunnel. Tbns tbe Academy will
derive legitimate benefit, without any injury to the institution or cost to
the public treasury, from the constmction of the railroad.
'fhe new l10spital for cadets is progressing under the appropriation
fol' the curre11t year. It may advantageously be completed n&.t year,
if the estimated fumls are pro,~ided.
\York ha. been commenced upon the authorized addition to the cadets'
barraek:-:;, and will be carried as far the present season as the appropriation will permit. .An estimate has been submitted of the money needed
to continue the work during the next year. This increase of barrack
room will a,ld greatly to the health and comfort of the cadets.
A :lllall appropriation bas been again requested to J>rovide a swimming i-;ehool where the cadets may be instructed without the great danger whieh tlwy ueces:-:;arily incur in the strong cunents and eddies of
tlie If ud.-on Hi,·e1'. It is important that all young- officers should be
well :killed in swimming and in boating. Instruction in the latter has
beeu 1n·o\·i<lNl for at the expen:-:;e of the cadeti-< themHel ves, in the aibsence
f a11y arnilable appropriation for the purpose.
Thee. ·ti mate for barracks for the cavalry tetachrneut has been renewed.
'l_hat_ work may be ca,rried on to advantage next year, if an appropriat10n 1.· made.
It i: hoped that Uongres. may ue pleased to grant the necessary
fund..- to 1n·oyi<le a ·nitable cottage for the Annual Board of Vi itors~ so
tlmt tlmt honorable body may be properly entertained without exeludrng
from the :mall po. t hotel the parents of cadet.' and other vif;itors intert! ·t ,1 iu the annual examiuation and graduating exerci e:-,.
lH ~onue<:tion with the subje<'.t of appropriations, I desire to invite
, t~ntwu to the Hece.':it,r of prod,liug for tl1e equipment of cadet. on
then· aclmis:ior1 to the A<'aderny either by an appropriation for tllat purpo ·e or lJy requiring all c·andid~tes to make the nece. sary deposit ·w ith
th· trea:nrer. It i: not j1vt to impose upon the corp.' of c·tulets the
I,: e · w_hi <:h nnan,i,lably occm nn<ler the pre.,ent ~y.-t1m1 .
ACADE:\IIC IXSTRl C'.l'IO:N.

Th .. ta1Hlar,l of a<lmi:.,ion to tl1e .Acad<·rny appeal'.' to l>e a. high a
pra ·.tl<'}tule under th, present methOll of <·lectiug cane lid ate.'. 'l'he Acadei~ue 13oanl now tillfl it uece.. ·ary tor .iect alJont oue-tltir<l of tho e~-am1_1wcl fo1· a,lmi · ·ion and mainly he<'au:e of a lack of thorouglwe, ,· Ill
th n· r-lc11wnt",.Y in:trnction. f-;nl>.,eqn •nt failnl'C.' are also due, not to
; n r lack of pr ·vfon.· hi,~lt acquire1nn1t .. , hnt to want of aptitU<le in<ln ·.
try: aucl •11dnrall(;e. 'J he '''l'<!at aim of \V •:t Point ecltwation i: tha
· '!1hiuation. of nwutal moral, ancl phy.-i<'a.1 rliscipli,w which mak_e · t~1
r •h; h1e 01<11 ·r. H t.l1i: fonn<lation i.- well laicl. high<:r .-c:l10lar.-h1p w1ll
·ollow 11uitB a: rnpi<ll,v a: it eau hr. ma<l u:,•f'ul in the public:. <:rdc;).
1
1 L . 1.11tial qnali y 1 Nptired for thi · fon1ulatio11 i: stami,ur m ·u al,
!1101', l. arnl ph,v. ie<tl: JJHtc;h rnor tliau pr ,,·ion · •(ltwatiou. Tlrn g1:at1u, l
HllJ 1! v1•m 11t lterPtnfon_., 1nc11tio11erl in th ,111alifi<;a.tiou.- of call(lld;
.. ,Juut l till · 1u inu<_; : i11cli1·, i11~ ·rJ 1 irrnall · hicn•,t.·1_;<.l <·an~ in th II'
)l •·ion.
'I h 1
f t h • : " · •rn.1 ·la · , c.n<l th d ••gT •e of 111 ofiei ·1
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attained during the past year have been highly satisfactory. The invariably rigid, but just and impartial, action of the Academic Board, following the unremittiug labors of the entire staff of instruction, renders
impossible any decline, and gradually elevates the standard of proficiency. It is believed that standard was neYer higher than it is at the
present timr.
In this connection, I beg leave to respectfully invite attention to the
practical operations of section 1325 of the ReYised Statutes. That law
does not require tbe discLarge of a cadet who bas been found deficient
and recommended for discharge by the Academic Board, and yet it prevents bis restoration, without the recommendation of the board, if he
has been discharged by the "\Va,r Department. Thus, the standard upon
which final action is based being different in different cases, there necessarily results a, practical departure from any mle of impartial justice.
It would seem more just to impose upon the same authority, whether
the War Department or the Academic Boanl, the responsibility of final
action iu all cases, so that uniformity of action may prevail.
If it be desiri'd to impose that authority· and responsibility upon the
A.cademfo Board, the ca(lets might receive their warrants as such from
the Superintendent of the Academy after their admission hy the Academic Board, instead of the anomalous conditfonal appointment from
the President, which they now receive. Tlrny would thus be subject to
discharge for cause by the authorities of the Military Academy, under
uniform rules established by law or the regulations of the War Department.
PRAC'l'ICAL INSTRUC'l'ION.

The amount of practical instruction given to the cadets is limited by
the time which can be devoted to healthful out-of.door exercise., consistently witL the most vigorous and effective pursuit of academic studies.
Tlie practical thus serves to increase rather than diminish the academic
education. It has beeu found practicable, in harmony with this rnle, to
devote a re~Lsouable time to surreyiug, topography, reconnaissance, and
practical astronomy, besides military engfoeering, ordnance, and heavy
artillP,ry, while giving the most thorough training in the elements of all
branches of the military service, so that the perfection of the cadets in
the maneuvers of jnfautry, cavalry, and light artiller,y still justly wins
the highest encomiums.
DISCIPLINE.

· The practice of hazing, even in the mild. form in which it formerly
exi ·ted in tlle corps of cadets, bas at length been so far suppressed that
no case worthy of notice has occurred in more than a year. This reform has been accompanied by a kiudre<l one, in the abolition of what
may he Rtyle<l official lrnzing-, or the ancient drill sergeant's method of
milita,ry irn;trnction arnl disciplin , ~Lnd the substitution of methods
more appropriatE> to the ednca,tion and command of au army of freemen.
It i.· belie\·e<l that co111hrnal diligence and discretion on tLe part of the
officer,' of the Ac~ulemy for a few year will make these reforms permanent, witliout in auy wisr, marring tiJe perfection of the drill or discipli11e of the corp. of cadet·.
Th form r prn ·tice of settling all personal differences between cadets
by pr ~arranged pngilhitic du 1::-. whiclt were often brutal in their chara ·tt>r, lias be ~n wholly reform d, without impairing the proper habit of
manly · lf-defeu e aga:i.nst p r'onal a· ault or affront.
15 w
1
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These reforms mark an importaut era in the history of the discipline
ancl military instruction of the corps of cadets.
Largely increased supervisiou of the cadets, both in camp and in barracks, by the aid of officers who are also on <luty in other departments
of instruction, and an important change in the long-stanrling- syster~ of
guard duty in barracks, have giv-en greatl.Y increa8ed securit;y agamst
any serious breaches of discipline withh1 the barracks, or malicious interference from without; while increased priYileges, recreation, and
regularity of gymnastic and military exercise give ample vent for the
animal spirits which must otherwise expend themselves in disorders.
It i believed the discipline and military instruction of the corps of
cadets could not be much better than they are at this time.
TIIE FREEDMAN A.'l' WEST POINT A.ND IN THE ARMY.

The outrage which was committed in the cadets' barracks on the sixth
of last .April, aud which has occupied so much of the public attention,
desenTe' uotice here mainly for the purpose of correcting erroneous impre ', ious which have prevailed respecting the investigarion which follow d it, a11d for the importaut lesson which that investigation teaches.
Tltat matter was promptly investigated by the commandant of cadets,
uuder my direction, iu the usual way, and. in the only way provided by
law or regulations. The fraudulent elrnracter of the outrage was fully
demon ·tl'ated within a very few hours of its di:.:;covery. Indeed, the
fraud wa, so trauspareut that it could uot, possibly ba,Te escaped. almost
immediate detection. The surgeon reported tllat he had found the
cad t in full posse sion of all hi facnltiet:-, and yet feign-ing unconscious11 RS wh u di:coverecl.
His alleged injuries from blows upon the no e
arnl h ad aucl iu hi side had been found utterly fictitious . No such
blow, and no such in,inrie had been received. The alleged note of
warning was at once di. covered to be i1t tlrn familiar aud peculiar handwriting of th cad t him~elf. 'fbe reRembhmce in some pa,rtR wa
o
'triking a: to , nggt ,·t tbc po,\ ibilitv of ~L 'killfnl imitation. But clo er
in. _I> •c i?n :,.;howecl the part1, beari1;g tmch rmmmblance to have be~n
wnttPu ma 11atm·al hand, wllile ' 0111e otller parts were evidently d1sgl~i d. Them wa,' ampl ground for tlie conviction, produced in the
minds of all 'U ho saw the note, that the cadet bimi:;elf wa, the author of
it. Tha con vi ·tion, adcled to the glaring falsehood and attempt at
<1 •eption in re,·pe :t t alleged blows a.nd injurie, and feigned coJ1clition
f nn · u: ·ion 'ne:., fnll.r jn:titi d the commaudaut's report to me tllat
tll ·, cl wa,' a -rimina,l parti ·ipant in, if not the ,'Ole author of, the
frandul nt outrag of whi ·h he pr ,t uded to be the victiw. Tbe inve ~ ration mad 1 y olonel Lazelle al. o demonstrated, to the foll comicti n fall who ku w tll fact: and wer 11ualilied to judge, and upon
wh m th responsibility of judgnie11t legally rested, tllat th r wa,' no
~ Ull l f r Y 11 a 'U, pi ·ion tlia any otb r cadet had any participati n
m r kn wl dg of, the outrag . B ,ide, th d tail of tb all er d
a . aul iuclnd cl a ·oar: and vu1gar manipnla.tion of the p r, on of the
· lor cl ·ad<! .·uclt , . w ul<l h impo: ·ibl to any cle ·ent whit man
who ·wa.· aflii<·t ~<l with eolor prejndi<· .. Ancl u ·i1 pr~jndi · mt· ~h
OJJl.Y rea: m whwh · rnl<l b ~ ·uppo: rl to 111clnc am· whit cad •t t m ·h
t i11jnr an illl ff 'n:in~ <:< lor !<l 1 oy. That :ueh di:g·u:ting· manipnlati m
lrncl ak ·n plac: · arlfl nor -~ I i11,i11ri ~ .. iufli •t •cl g·av, ampl gTon111l. for
h ! l r;lic!f folly c rnfi!-111 ~,I by the c mmanclall ,· i11v :tigation that tli ~
ead •t · hacl JJ1 part in tli , ontra"· .
rllH!I ! Wa. JJ r •a . >II ~ trn<lcd in law l' j 1:tice, for any forth r 1Jff ti1
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_gation of the matter as far as any question of guilt or innocence of the
cadets was iuvolve<l, and surely there could have been no excuse for any
attempt to deceive the public by concealing or misrepresenting established facts Ro as to screen the guilty and cast sm,picion upon the inno-ceut. Tlie facts as then known were promptly given to the agents of
the public press who sought thPm; and it was through no fault of the
-officers who had investigated the case that any public misapprehension
existed at any tnne respecting its merits. All just grounds for any such
misapprehension wPre removed before the facts were made public.
The usual investigation pl'escribed by law and regulations having
.shown ample ground of accusation against one cadet an<l no ground
whatever for any accusatiou against any other, the full measure of j nstice
to which any officer or ca,det was entitled under such circumstances was
.a prompt trial before a court-martial, upon the specific charges embodied
in tlie commandant's report of his investigation. But tlle accused cadet
promptly demarnled a court of inquiry, wliich would be much the more
.advantageous to him, si nee it would make him the leading witneRs in
his o-wn case instead of putting him on his defense. Such a court might
.also aid, by its greater latitude of inquiry into all the details of the affair,
in the discovery of his accomplices, if any he had, which a court-martial,
.appointed for the trial of Rpedfic charges, coul<l. not do. A court of inquiry woul<l. ultirnatel.Y, though by a _Jong-er process, establish the facts
• toncbiug the guilt or jnnocence of the accused ca<l.et with no less certaiuty tl1an a conrt-martiaJ, aud its lack of power to award sentence, in
the event of guilt being established, was unimportant in Yicw of the
plenary authority of the Executive which must be fina,lly invoked in
the case of either court. Hence a court of inquiry· was decided on inst<>ad of a court-martial.
I had no lawful authority to appoint a ~ourt of inquiry "except upon
.a <lemand by the officer or soldier wl10se conduct is to be inquired of,"
•' as court of inquiry may be pei·verted to dishonorable purposes." (115th
Article of \Var.) And snch a. court could not, an) more than a courtmartial, be lawfully perverted a,nrl made the means of a public investigation into the co1Hlnct of others who had not demanded it, and who had
not even been officially accm;ed. The court of inquiry was appointed
solely for the lawful purpose for which it had been demanded, viz, to
inYe.stiga,te the accmmtiom; against the cadet" ·whose conduct WiS to be
iuquired of" and the circnnrntance' of the alleged assault upon him,
wl1ile detecfrrn ~arnl other customary agencies were ernploye<l. to discover
the accomplices if any tlrnre were.
It wa., perlrnps, tltrong-h ignorance of tllis law restricting the powers
of a court ofi11qniry that it appeared to be so genera,lly assumed that the
court wa appointed toim·estig:ate the conduct ofthecadetsin general, and
hence that the queRtion of their gnilt or innocence had not been satiRfactorily <.lc-termined. Bnt, in view of that law, the order a,ppointing the court
wa~ a repetition, i11 effect, of the cleclaration before made a,11d repeateu,
that ther was no gronn<l of suHpicion aga,inst any ca<l.et bnt the one
who wa>' accu, eel an<l wbo had demanded the court. If there had been
any doubt 011 that point it wonl<l haYe been neceH 'ary to aRk the Presi<l n to appomt a comt, so tliat the ,·cop of its inYeHtigation might be
unrP,'tri ·te<l. But ha,Yinp; no _j1rnt grouud to snRpect tlle corp~ of cadets,
I co11lcl 11 t a. ·1- the J>r<.·Ri<lent to pnt them 011 tria 1 any more tban l could
do tliat 111y,·elf vrn in re. pons to a popular demand, howeYer general
and nrµ:rnt that rnig;ht he. It was my <lnty to protect all nuder my
command, a: far a8 i11 my powf'r, in the <. 11joyme11t of their leg·al rigl1ts,
ev •n agaiu,·t the temporary injrn,tice of misguj(led pnlJlic opiuiou. 'l"'his
7
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explanation is due to those of the public who were deceived, although
that was in spite of all the efforts I could make to prevent it.
.
Soon after the court of inquiry bad commenced its legitimate duties,
special counsel appeared to represent tlle War Department and give the
aid of his professional skill and experience in the investigation. The
counsel was promptly accorded the control due to his representative capacity, wllereupon he at once commenced an inquisition into the conduct of
all connected with the Military Academy. To avoid any appearance ?f
opposition to the wislles of superior authority, at a time of great public
excitement :md misapprehension, that iuquisition was tolerated by the
court and patiently submitted to by all, though it was in plain disregard
of tlleir lawful rights and entirely beyond the lawful powers of the court.
Bnt when that extra-legal inquiry had again demonstrated that there
wa. 110 just ground jor ., uspicion of any one except tbe accused cadet 1
it l>ecarne my duty to again publicly exoneratf'; those who had been unjn ' tly and iJlegally subjected to public suspicion, and to protect the court,
in compliance with iti::; requei::;t, from further illegal interference, so that
it might proce.e<l with the lawful inquiry for which it had been appoi11ted.
The result of that inquiry is well kuown and it requires no further
c0111m nt, except a, brief reference to the geueral facts wbich it disclosed
to the 1rnblic. The social liberty which, no less than civil or religious
lib 'rty, i,' a right enjoyed and prized by every citizen of the United
State , ba be('n denied to the cadets for several years past. Yet they
have r pected th legal rights of colored cadets with more scmpulous
·ar than tho e of any other. Every lawful right of the colored cadet
~a. b~eu ecurely guarded by the officers of the Academy, and he has
rnvanably been treated with great kindness. ancl indulgence. The authorib of th Military Academy have not failed in any duty toward
tho.·c pern011.· of the newly 11frallchi ' ed race wl.io have beeu placed
under. th ir care. Altl1ough tbe officers of tlle Academy have expe~iu · cl ~11 r 'tnrn ~ot quite tbat impartial justice aud respect for theu~
1 _gal _n >·lit, to wbwlt ev r;y ·itizen ii.; entitled, even though he be a solh 'r, 1t n eel not b appreheuded that this experience will c,wH any
<lepartnr , _either icay, from the m]e of impartial justice toward all
cad_ t., ' without re,'pect to race, color, or previou, condition." Tile _uI> rrn teudrJJ t or th ' \Var Departrneu t · iu the exerciNe of executi Ye clh ·r 'ti u ~iay her aft r, a. h retofore, ~ometimes sltow un<lne kiuclne.
to,Tanl an mi worthy ·adet, n•11 for 110 better reaso11 than be ·au:e 11, icolor <l. Bnt th a ',l<l mie board or ::1 ·onrt nn1rtial c..u1 b 1n· ,tty confid ntly_ r •]i,,l npo11 to <lo him impartialju,'tice in the ell(~.
\Vl11l • '" •r., lawfnl rig·li of thr eolore<l cad tH h..t8 b( en fnlly. e •m· cl
to tl~ '111 atHl tl11>ir ofli<-ial trntt11H'11t lta~ l>e('ll not only j118t 1.mt \' 'r.,· kirnl
arnl rn lul 'llt th •ir :ocial r ·latio118 to their f llow-caclet: Ila n : 11ot lP •u
wlmt _th<>/ ap1war to h,L\"P lw<>11 h·cl to p,,'pPet.
Iilitary d1:l'iplin, i-, ~wt
an ·fl<·<·t,n· Ill •,111.· of pre rnoti11µ; .'O<·ial i11tereounw or of o,·pn·ornmµ:
:c,cial prc·_j1Uli1·c·.
>11 thP 1:ontrnr.r tit, enfm·e<'< l a8:mc·i atio11 of tl1 \Yhit •
·add: with 1l1Pir 1·ol01·t><l 1·0111pa1Jiou,., to whieh tlwy hail H ,,- ·r lw •n
ac_:c;tI.'t~ '!1<·<1 h ton• tl, _:_r c·an1y fro1n hom,, app 'c.ll'l'l to lrn\·c' ck ·tr >.Y •,l any
<11 . ]HJ 1t1011 wh1d1 h fm·1~ ·x1. tt><l to incln] ,,.p i1t ,' t1th ft '80C'iation. J >ouht1 :. thi. ,ra due in part t J th· ha,l 1><·1·.~011al ·lumwter of :0111 • of th
y_o1111 1 , c:<_1lor ·rl 11H·t1. m1t to\\'· ·t J>o1ut atHl in pnrt to th• 11atnl'al l' •a·t1011 ag-alll. a11 att(!lllpt, to nov<·1·11 cwial intt'n·o111-. ·e by militar. • 1'<'.!!.lll,tioil .' Pcr.·,,1wl ml'rit :nay rHpidl_\' cn-c•r ,0111 , mijtvt 1;n~jndi,·c· \\'hPn all
~m· II 'C' to r<'g11latc tlw1r owJJ ·oc:ial habit . . But wh •n ,.,)('ial int ·ITOLll
i ·11fon·P1l i11. pit· nf pn·j11<li · ! 011 tile on , ,.i<1P aucl of 1wr. 01ml d '.11w1i.
< 11 tlic·
tl1t1 the. re nl nm.t hen tl11:r au in<Tea.-, tlrnu a li111inut10n I f
:1
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the pre-existing prejudice. For this reason the Military Academy can
not be made a favorable place at which to firtt introduce social intercourse
between the white and black man. West Point will, at the most, only be
.able to follow tht> example of the countr.Y at large in this respect.
It does not seem a reasonable expectation that youug men of a race
so recently emerged from a state of slavery could compete successfully
with those who have i11herited the strength gained in the many generations of freedom enjoyed by their aneestors. And it was an act of
doubtful kindness to the colored race to force them into such unequal com.petition. Yet, one of that race, out of the eleven appointees, has pass~d
through the Military Academy without difficulty and graduated with
-credit, although without social recognition. If others can be appointed
who possess the requisite personal q ualificatious, they may feel quite
.s ure of the fairest possible chance to compete with their white comrades
for the honors of West Point. But their social relations to their fellow-cadets will depend almost entirely upon the habits in that regard which
the latter have acquired at home under the instruction of their parents.
The authorities of the Military Academy cannot even attempt to establish Rocial rules different from those which peevail among the people of
the United States wlwse sons are sent to WestPoint for a military edu-cation.
The difficulty surrounding this subject is aggravated. by the somewhat common error of ascribing it to an unreasonable preiud.ice against
race or color. The prevailing "prejudfoe '' is rather a just aversion to
,qualities whicb the people of the United States have long been accustomed to associate with a state of slavery and intercourse without legal
marriage, and of which color and its various shades are only the external signs. That feeling could not be removed by the simple act of enfranchising the slave. It can only be done by the education and moral
elevation of the race. Tbat grea.t work bas only been commenced, and
it must of necessity require much time. To send to West Point for a
four years' competition a young man who was born in slavery is to
.assume that half a generation has been sufficient to raise a colored man
to the social, moral, and iutellectLrnl level which the average white man
has reached in several hundred years. As well might the common
farm-horse be entered in a four-mile race against the best blood inherited
from a long line of English racers.
The natural result of such a false assumption was fairly illustrated in
the recent unfortunate case of the colored cadet. He had not yet even
begun to appreciate or un<l.erstand the real feeling toward him of those
by whom he was surrounded. He imagined that officers who had fought
to make lJim free, and who were laboriously striving to teach him what
he could not compreheml, were govemed in their conduct toward him
by '' hate of the nigger," and that cadets who would neither touch
him nor Hpeak to him, could be believed to have tied his hands and feet
and cut hi hair and ear , and that, o tenderly as not to hurt him. He
had not yet reaclte<l. that point in civilization where it is first apprehended that hnman natnre may be govemed by motives other than love,
hatre(l, or fear.
Th clncation and elevation of the newly enfrnnchise<l. race is a work
worth~- of th united efforts of all good citizens. But that work cannot
be a<lvancecl-it must rat,h r be r etarded-by forcing colored men into
offieh1l poi,,itions for wbi ·h they ba,·e not yet become duly qualified, or
fato ,·ocial reh1tion wh re th .v cannot be freely welcomed. The colored
man cannot b truly fr until be becomes iuclepen<l.ent of such extraneous aid, and the degr e of hi freedom cannot be increased by depriving the whit man of a portion of the liberty he has al ways enjoyed.
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In their zea.l and sincere desire to carry out the policy of the government, the authorities of the Military .Academy have heretofore gone too
far in enforcing personal association between white and black cadets,.
without regard to pr~judice, especially ar, the mess-table. In respect to
quarters, the more reasonable rule has al ways been observed of not
requiring any cadet, againstbis will, to occupy the same sleeping apartment with another. The same rule should have been adopted in respect to seatr:-; at the mess-table. The coloted cadets would thus havebeen aved some part of tbe mortification due to an il1-ad vised attempt
to regulate their social standing by military force.
Whatever just cause of self-reproach a,uy portion of the good peopleof the United States may have for neglected duty towanl those who had
been so 'tul<lenl,y raised from slavery to the full responsibilities of
citizenship, the officers of the Military .Academy have only to reproach
themselves for a too zealous attempt to accomplish what was manifestly
impo~sible, in their desire to do all in their power for the unfortunate
colored boys who bad been placed in a false position, and in their faithful efforts to cauy out a policy, howeverill-advised, that had for its aim
to secure to the newly eufranchishe<l tlle fullest possible enjoyment of
all the rights and privileges of citizenship. But the Military Academy
ca11_not, withon t utterly destroying its 1rnefulness, be made a nursery t:or
d licate l,ot-honse plants. Its use is to develop the :fiber of those of a
ruore i:;tnrdy growth and reject all that <lo not possess tlle requisite
, tarnhia. Unles" the African race is naturally superior totbe Caucasian,
and , lavery a better school for race development than freedom, it cannot be hoped that many colored boys will succeed where two-thirds of
all the white boy' now selected halJjtually fail. It is_presumed that the
people of the United States do not wish to lower their national instituti ns to the pre ent level of the recent slaves, but to elevate the freedm n a· rapidly as practicable toward the ever ri ing standard of the
gr at body of the l) ople.
Pul>l! · dnt,y requirPs that thi subject be treated without reserve, and
a, an 11n1 ortant qu ·tion of public policy. HaYing been among the
v ry fhvt to urg the enli tment into the Army of black m.en who were
th n ,·lav ', th reby making them free, and having commanded large
1m1!1h r.· of color d troop·, l have never seen reason to change my
bel1 ,f tha tl1 ·olored p ople honl<l furnj~h their fair proportion of th~
Army at all tim . . It appear.. elf-evident tllat colored men hould be
fr 1y admitt d to all gra<les in the color cl regi111e11t for which they
may b dul. qnlifi cl, hut that ocial r lation mu ·t be left, within the
Army as with nt, to th government of ocial law . The citizen doe
not forf i. hi., right to 'O ial lib rty auy mor than to r ligiou liberty
_l ommg a .·oldier. All that is n <l d i to recognize f,wt, a th Y
x1.-t, _allCl to a :ta·· rdingly, when ra · or color pr~judice will an, e :10
mor rn~·o11v 111 'Jl<'e i11 th
rm.· than it <lo . in ·ivil life, aud wm d1. app '::U' 111 th ou wh n er it do H in the oth •r. If thr. fn11damental
priueipl •:-. h <Inly r · g11iz cl, t]1 'l' n '<l lw no oh.·tacl to th clue, ti<rn a \\,..p t Poiut, of a: man .· colorecl cacl t. a.· may be app int l ancl
f 11n1l qnalifi<~<l to n·c:Piv'. 11 ·h ai1 eclncatiou. Bnt 'th" ratio of 011 l:
Jllcllifi _'<l to J •nm_ appoi TJt •<1 hi t]W pa.•t ten y arR ·ug-ge.•t,• that, ill :l!lr
. n ·h fut111·c! appom rn ent:. rnoP attention ,·110111<1 ue paid t quahti·
·ation. withont n•:pN:t. to c: )]or.
1 am g !llPra] v •ry r •.·pectfu1ly yonr ohr<li nt , rrnrnt
,J. :\I. ~'(' JIOI~IhLD.
ilfojor -Oeneral. 'ommawli11g.
Tl1 ! \.n.r ·'J .A.-, T E. ·EnAL c.· . 1 ' . \1nry
Ww1hillgton, D. C.
i
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26.-REPORT OF COLONEL GEORGE W. GETTY, COMMANDING ARTILLERY SCHOOL.
HE.A.DQU.A.RTERS UNITED ST.A.TES ARTILLEY RCHOOL,

Fort Monroe, Va., October 20, 1880.
SIR: I have the honor of submitting my annual report on the operations of tlte Artiller,y School for the past year. In doing so, it is a pleasure to state tliat the efforts of all officers concerned have been greatly
stimulated by tlie prominent mention whieh the school received in the
last report of the General-in Chief, an<l that the personal interest and attention wliicl1 have been given tlie iustitution since by tbe Hon. Secretary
of War, as well as the General, have made the fact apparent to all that
the importance of post-gradnate instruction is fully m1derstood and appreciated. in uigh quarters. I therefore fePl warranted in the belief that
the organization of the school is now so well known that I shall attempt
no account of it in this report other thau to att;:i,ch hereto, aH Appendix
A, the existi11g Uode of Regulations, for handy reference, which I shall
speak of furtl.Jer on.
It is to be noted, howeYer, that the time embraced in this report, viz,
from October 18, 1879, to date, forms portions of two distinct terms of
the school, which termR are two years each, and that my last report was
.finished previously to the final examination of the last class of ofticers,
occurring in April, 1880.
For the reason that the last term was conducted. in pursuance of the
provisions of a code of regulations made in 187~, of which Appendix A
is a revision, I attach the former code hereto as Appendix B, in order to
be properly nnderntoo<l, and shall then proceed with some account of
the final operations of the school under its government.
According to the division of time then in force, my last report left the
school with the course oflawin progress. This was completed thoroughly
and efficiently on the 1st of November, 1879, aud the officers proceeded
to the course of applied tactics, practical engineering, reconnaissance,
and practical artmery. This ernplo;vment of time obtained until December 1, when the fiual reviews in the several departn;ients of the school
commenced, following each other in succession until April 1, when the
final examination was commenced.
I have passed this period rapidly becaur..e the reports of the instructors,
which I, llall present further on, exhibit the work performed very clearly
and uccinctly, and it is prefera,ble that they should speak for themelves.
The final examination of the class of 1880 was conducted in strict
accordance with the Code of Regulations (see pp. 12-16, Appendix B),
and it i, noteworthy that tlle majority of the officers, at their own requeHt, remainnl in the examination-room, under the eye of the several
in, trnctor,, while writing their exami1iation sheets.
The daily memorall(la, which are kept by each instructor throughout
th courne, of the valu of ach officer'R performances, form records of
th ir ill(ltt,·try and zeal aud 'erve a.· gui<l.eR to the jmlgment of the staff
on their figure of merit, while the qu stion, which were put in each
branch w re uot evel'e, hnt w r de,'igned ratller to te t the practfoal
aptitncl of each of-lie r than to Rearch fol' how much of the course he
had ·rammed for th' o ·ca. im1, as might ha,e been done were this an
und r-grac1 nate conrHe. It is the aim of tlle staff to have the fact duly
r ·ogniz d that the ·llool deal. · with men, not boy -with officers who
1
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pa,ss the course for the advancement of the service in which they are
proud. to bold the people's commission. I am, therefore, happy to be in
a position to say that the examination was evidence of appreciation of
this fact 011 the part of those who mHlerwent it; consequently, I give
below the, names of the officers to whom were awarded certificates of
profieiency and pass the subject, assuring you that they de8erve them.
The detailed report of the special qualifications of these officers is
already in your hands.
[General Orders No. 7.]
HEADQUARTERS UNITED STATES ARTILLERY SCHOOL,

Port Monroe, Va., .d.pril ~8, 1880.
The following-named officers, having snccessfnlly completed the prescribed tour of
two years' service a,t. the U1Jitecl States Artillery School, have, under the provisions of
Par. VI, General Orders No. 99, of 1867, Headqna,rters of the Army, l>een awarded the
authorize<l cntiticate of proficiency by the staff of the school, viz:
First Lieut. James L. Sherman, First Artillery.
Fin,~ Lieut. E. L. Z,tlinski, Fifth Art.illery.
First, Lieut. William S. Muse, U. S. Marine Corps.
First Li n t . George Mitchell, Secollll Artillery.
Fir t Lient. C. W. Ifarrol<l, Third Artillery.
Fil'Ht Lient. Wells Willard, Fifth Artillery.
Finit Licnt. Peter Leary, jr., Fonrth Artillery.
First Lieut. C C. Wolcott, Third Artillery.
:First Lient. Sebree with, Second Artillery.
First, Lieut. JI. L. Harri s, First Artillery.
J!'irHt Li ent. George H. Paddock, Fonrtb. Artillery.
l•'ir. t Lient. Arthur Mmra,v, First Artillt:>ry.
'e ·ond Lieut. Lot,ns Niles, Seconu Artillery.
Pconcl Lieut. C. H. Cbrk, First Artillery.
, ccoud Lient. Jamts R. Mc.Auliffe, :E'ifth Artillery.
Second Li'nt, ..Jarnrs M. Jouc·s, Fo11rth Artillery.
'rcornl Lient . E. D. HoylP, Second Artill<'ry.
'pcond Lie11t. ,Jame C. Bnsh, Fifth Artillcwy.
, rco1Hl Li<"lnt ..John T. Prenc·li, Fourth Artillery.
,'P<·o111l Li<·nt. U. U. at1erle11, Third Artillery.
'J'lw 11:tm<·H of the• oflicns are give11 according to their rank.
Hy onln of 'olonel Getty:
CON 'T ANTINE CHA E,
Ji'irst Lieutenant, Third Artille1·y, A iljutant.

Thi. cla 'of offic r wa. r liernd from <lnty here on tbe 1 t of May, and
·lo:ing- ex ·rcise · were honorecl by the presence of the lion.
cretar,v of' War, tli G n ral-h1-Uliief, and M::~jor-Geueral Hancock.
I ·om<1 now to tb pr .·ent term of the s<:11001. The experience of the
prec<> drn g t,rn y an; lia,cl clemonstrnted that the di\'1sion of tim for the
·om:• of jm,tru ·tion wa,· faulty bcean. _. of the di tmctiug iutln n e
,,:hich th l'Otation of work in th-' various <lepartmeut · appeaicd to exer<'L'e 011 tho: nncl r iu.,tru ·ti 1111, and the fina,l examination, whi ·11 mhraeecl tl1P ntir' ·om-.'c, th oretical ancl pra ·tical, , e m ld to 1 . cor~e
mo!·<· or l(,s: a11 nn110ec.. :ar_y tax upon th, mind,' of tho.·e uu<l-'rgorno- 1t.
'rl11: tog-<'.tl1 ·r with a f<>wotlH•r ma,t1ern of minor importanc , w ff• brought
lwfor • arl(1 tli:cu 'M'll h · the :tail~the r port of wbicll ·on alr•ady
th

l

Jian•.

h · Joc1 of J <•g-11latio11 .· of 1< <0 un<kr which tlte ,·c·lt ol i. now in
<>1wrati011 i. tlie re-. ult >f tlie. • d<·lil>erations and it h, l, •liern l that th
Jiulic;)' of' ·c 111plPti11g- Oil<' hnt1H;i1 of :tn1l\' incltuli11g it.' ,xami11ation
l)efon· c·n111111 •11ei1w anothPr \\ ill allcl 11111~·!1 to th com' •uiPn P of th
o11i ·,·r · of th' c:h1.: and at th,. a111 · ti111, inerPa:, th nici •1H'.Y of tli ·ii
lah )1'.
'1 h~· or,rarriz,1ti m f tl1 '!- ·c:11001 urnlcr tlri: <'<Hl<' j ,· :ll \Yll i11 th followiu_u (~1·1J1•ral Ord •r:, hnt ha .- 1wPtr 111odifiPcl 11 cc· :. aril~· l>y the r m nil
of L11!11t1·wrnt ( ol< 11!!1 J pto11 c: 11. · <JlU! llt upon hi· 1 r m t1011 t th
<:<lon·ley Jftli F 11rtlt \rtill·n-.
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[General Orders No. 9J.
HEADQUARTERS .UNITED STATES ARTI LLE RY SCHOOL,

Fort Mu111 ·00, Va ., May 5, 1880.
I. Practical exercises nnder the departmP11t of praci ical instructiou (Par. 3, p. 6,
Code of Regulations) will commence on the 6th instaut, aud will coutinue daily,
Sat,urdays and Sundays excepted, nn til fur th er orders.
IT. For artillery exercises, the batteries are assigned to the field b attery during the
month of May.
III. Infantry exercises will take pbcr on Fricfa)"S, arnl will be confined to drill in
the "schools of the solclier and company" until further orders.
IV. Under Par. 13, page 8, Code of Regnlations, the following assignments of instructor s are made, viz:
(a) Field-gnus, including mach ine guns. -Capt. J. H. Calef, Second Artillery.
( b) Siege-gnus, howitzer and mortars. - Capt. S. S. Elder, First Artillery.
(c) Sea-coast guns and mortars.-Capt. W. F. Randolph, Fifth Artillery. (Temporarily absent.)
(d) Firiug-practice of S. C. gnus and mortars. - Maj. Rieharcl Lodor, Thil'(l Artillery.
sub-snperintemleut; Capt. L . Lorain, Third Artmery; Capt. M P. Miller, Fourth
Art.il lery.
Durii1g tho temporary abse11ce of Captain Randolph, his dnti es, as assigned in this
paragraph, will be performed by Captain Miller.
V . For h 1fantry exercises, eaptaius are the instructors of the ir respective batteries.
VI. Tho instructors assigned in this order arc required, only to attend the exercises
which pertain to their a8signments. They v;,i 11 each keep memoranda of the amount
of practice hall lJy each ofticer nnderinstrnction, and will assign snch officers to practical
exercjses from day to clay, ,YiLh a view to aH equable arnonnt of instrnction for each
tbronghout the cotF8e. They will also report in person to, and confer with, the
superi ntendents of artillery or infantry exercis<>s, as the case may b e, daily, du1i11g the
periods whicb m ay, from time to time, be a llotted to their respective brauches of instruction. Finally, instructors will take care to prepare themselYes to re,port with
justice and preci8io11, at the c lose of the coun;o, on t h e praC"Lical efficiency of each officer unclcr iustrn ction .
VII. Th e officers under instrnction wm report, at 9.30 a.. rn. the 7th iusbnt, to
Maj . Richard Lodor, Thinl Artillery, at the sect,ion room, for the purpose of preliminary examiuati011 in rnathernaLics contemplated in Par. 46, page 16. Cocle of Regulations. Major Loclor ·will be assisted Ly Capt. M . P. Miller, Fourth Artillery, iu this
duty, and will render a report to these h eadquarters of resnlts and of his recommen<lations in i h<' premises.
By or<ler of Uolonel Gotty :
CONSTANTINE CHASE,
First Lieutenant, Third Artillery, A djutant.
[General Orders No. 10.]
HEADQUARTERS UNITJm STATES ARTILLERY ScnooL,

1/ort Monroe, Va ., .May 8, 18i,0.
I. Th course of <kpartmcntal instruction (vide Par. 9, p. 7, Code of Regnfatious) will
commence ou Mo)l(lay ilH· 10th irnitant .
(a) Lient. Uol. Emory Upton, Fourth Artillery, if-l annonnced af-l superintendent of
atudief-l and 1n·ac:tic<' in military ]1istory ancl geography, infantry and grand tactics,
law a,]l(l military a<lrniniHtrntion.
(b) Maj . J. '. Ti<lhall, , 'pconcl Artillery, iH announced as superintendent of studies
and prac-tice i11 artill<'ry ancl mtillrr.v tartimi, mathematics, ancl engineering.
(c) Thr cl<•partJJH'nt, or ar1 ilkry is snhdiYic1 ccl into nrtillerJ science, ancl artillery
tartfrs, and the formc·T s11bdiv iHio11 is placc<l uncler the immediate f-lUJJerintenclenco of
Maj. Hicharcl Loclor, Third ArtillPry.
II. The following nam<>d offic·prs, l1aYing bec'n clPsignatccl af-l in Htrnctors by the staff
of the school, ftrt' aHsignc·cl ai, followH, Yiz:
(a) Capt. Lon·nzo Lorain, TJ1il'(l Ariillery, ckpa1:trnent of engineering. This officer will also have charg' of the ch •mic·al inf-ltrnction pertaining to the department of

artillny.
( b) Uap1. , '. , . ElclC'r, Fin;t Ar1illrry, dc,partment of law aucl military aclministratiou.
(o) 'apt. 11. P. 1fillPr, Fourth Artillery, d<>]Htrtnwnt of art.illPry. This officer will
ab< havP charg<· of pn•limi11ary iui-;trnction in rnatl1<·111atic1, (ville (e) Par. II, p. 2, Prograrn111e of I1rntruction ).
(d) 'apt. ,J. H. Cal<'f~ <'C<mcl Artill<'ry, clP)Htrtment of military history, g'ography,
and gra11<l tacti ·i,.
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(e) Capt. W. F. Randolph, Fifth Artillery (temporarily absent), is announced ~s
signal officer, and instructor in signaling and telegraphy. During his absence his
duties will be performed by First Lieut. L. A. Chamberlin, First Artillery, under the
supervision of Major Lou.or.
III. The following named officers, having bet>n designated assistant instructors by
the staff of the school, are assigned as follows, viz:
(a) First Lieut. L. A. Chamberlin, First ArtiUery, department of artillery.
.
(b) Fir::it Lie nt. H . L. Harris, First Artillery, to the chemical instrncLion pertairn1;1g
to the dep ttrtments of artillery fLUd engineering ('vide (a) Par. II) . These officers will
b reported on " pccial duty," ancl· are relieved from the performance of duty with
th<·ir hattcry (G Firlit Artillery) until further orders.
IV. Recitatiorn,, when held, shall commence at !J.30 o'clock a. m., throughout the
conr e, an< l \\ ill be prorn1)tly attended by all officers under im,trnction, unless specially excnsccl. The officer-of-the-day will not be excused from recitations, but the
00itt' r-of-tl1c-~uanl i excused during his tour; also on the day on which he marches
off µ;n:tl'(l.
·
V. ln strnction in mathematics ancl engineering will commence at once, and will
confor11t with the code of regulations. Second Lieut. II. G. Sq uiers, First Infantry,
will attend the co1m,e of mathematics. Officers will report ~1t the section room accordingly.
VI. Irn,trnction in signaling and telegraphy will be given daily, during the drill
hour, to s1wh of the officers nuder instruct,ion as ma,y not be reqnired at drill. These
ofTi<"Pl'S will rrport promptly at the electrical room (third front) for thi purpose; and,
~s fasL '.t!:I ol'licers 1:1how a sati. factory proficiency, they will lie disrnissed from this
rnstr11ci10n.
\'.'1 I. In all ca.-cs, instructors will r eport progress (1•frle Pa,rs. 10 aml 11 Code of Regu1:L_twns); a_nd ihe <li vision of time, a,ncl snccossiou of studie1:1, as laicl down in the Code
oi HP~nlat1011s of 1 0, will be rigidly adherecl to without further orders.
lly order of (;o]ouel Getty:
CONSTANTINE CHASE,
JJ'irBt Lieutenant, Third Artillery, Adjutant.
[General Ordere No. 11.J
HEADQUARTRRR UNITED STATES ARTILLERY ScnooL,

Fort Monroe, Va., May 16, 1 0.
Fir:;t Li<~ut. James Ch ter, Third Artillery, having reported for duty at ~ho 1J_nited
tat<-._ Arhll_ny chool, ha been designated by the staff of tho school, aud 1s as 1gned
a a ·1sta11t 1n tmctor in tho department of engineering.
By order of Colonel Getty:
CONSTANTINE CIIA E,
First Lieutenant, Third Artillery, .Adjutant.

Th followinO' circular will al. o e "hibit the arrangement of the la
of offi.c rs, xc pting
cond Li.eut. Guy Iloward, Twelfth Infantry, A.
'., to Brig·. Gbn. Iloward, who has joined since and a signed to the
s c nd ection.
(CIRCULAR.)
lIEADQ ARTER

:N'ITED

TATE

ARTILLERY

CHOOL,

Fort Monroe, Va., Ma.11 ~O, 1"' 0.
I. 'nr1 r the Jll'ovision of Par. 4, p. 7 Ooclc of Rc<mla,tions, Unit rl 'tateR Artill ry
ch~iol, tlw,. taff l1a. , for the 1mrpo8<'8 of irn,tructiou, ~nade the following <livi ion into
s ct10n , of tho olliccrs unrlcr im;tru ·hon, viz :
Fir11l sec/ion .

i;:!r t L~r:nt. (:. G-. (;'.'""n"~~J.th, Fo1~rth Artillery.

t LIPttt. , . ~L . fill,] • 11th Al't1l)('J' ·.
}ir-.t Li1•11t. A.\\'. r,wrt<•-., Fifth Artii'lny.
Fir;;t Li,.11t. V. (). C,rn;:i11, . 1•,·0111I .Artillr:r".
1~!" t L!<'1tl. L. \'. Cnz1an· , P~·1111r l Artillr·r'y,
11r LH•nt. II. B. -.~r,1111, rl11nl ,\rtiHc-rv.
Fii f Lir•11t. r·rl~wi<"k l'ratt, Thirrl Artilierv.
f i1 t LiPnt. ,J. .A. Lnwl<'t 11, l'onrfh ..\rtillnv.
I'i1 t Li .. 11t. W . l'. 1 11rnll l'ifth Artillr-rv. •
Joi1 t Li 11t. G. r. 'ha "· Thirrl Ca,·:ilrv. •
1
• c,,11 r1 Lir·nt. G. F . B. H :ari 011, ,:ecmirl .Artillery

} Jr
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Second Lieut. W. A. Simpson, Second Artillery.
Second Lient. Herman Dowd, Third Artillery.
Second Lieut. Granger Adams, Fifth Artillery.
Second Lieut. Albert Todd, First Artillery.
Second Lieut. W. B. Gordon, Fourth Artillery.
Second ;Lieut. C. G. Woodward, Third Artillery.
Second Lieut. H. G. Squiers, First Infantry.
Secornl Lieut. J. V. White, First Artillery. ·
Second Lieut. DaviLl Price, jr., First Artillery.
Second Lieut. J. R. Totten, Fourth Artillery.
II. Tlrn following named officers will attend the course of mathematics.
Fil'st Lieut. F. C. GrugaD, Second Art,illery.
Second Lieut. H. G. S<1u\ers, First Infantry.
By order of Colonel Getty:
CONSTANTINE CHASE,
First Lieutenant, Third Artillery, .Acljutant.

I will now report upon the operations of the school under its different
departments of instruction.
DEPARTMENT OF ARTILLERY.

Maj. Richard Lodor, Third .Artillery, in charge of the subdivision of
artiller;y science, reportR as follows; and as the time for the regular
work in this course has not yet arrived, there is little to add. The full
reports in this department form .Appendices C and D:
FORT MONROE, VA., August 28, 1880.
Sm: In my last annual report I enumerated the work, and details of work, performed under my supervision as instructor of artillery, to the date of September 30,
1'879.
From that period until March 1, 1880, I was engaged personally in perfecting electrical arrangements, besides examining and revising the various papers submitted
from time to time uy members of the class.
As no studies were required in my branch during the period referred to above, I
have nothing to report in relation t.uereto.
.

*

*

~ -

.,.

"

*

*

In my last report I stated that the final review and examination hacl yet to take
place, hut that I beli eved the officers would continue their carefnl attention ancl consideration to their duties. I am happy to say that I was not disappointed.
*
*
*
*
*
*
·lf
The course under the new programme of instruction, commenced on June 5, 1880,
and emhracccl tlie "science of gnnnery," as laid down in Benton, togethn with new
matter (new to the school) of Ba~hfortlt's forrnnlas. As Captain Miller had this in
charge as instructor of theoretical artillery, I l>eg leave to call attention to bis rnport.
Frum July 1 to thil:! elate, the heavy sea-coast firing wal:! carried on as prescribed.
Even for the fi.rst trial, it was a great, a decided succcs::; over the ol<l method in
system, rapidity, and certainty. Full ancl detailed reports .will be made in this connection.
R. LODOR,
.Major Thirrl Artillery, S1~perintendent of Artillery Science.
The ADJUTANT OF TIIE UNil'ED TATJ<:S ARTILLRnY 'cuooL,
Port Monroe, Va.
DEP AR'CME T OF ENGINEERING.

Work in thiR department lla, been in teady progress since the 1st
of May, and I deem it eH8t>ntial to invite attention to the following extract.' from tlie r port of the h1 ·trnctor., Oapts. Lorenzo Lorain and
Jam ,' 1 hest r, Third Art1llery. The full reports form Appendices E
andF:
, IR:

"

"

*

"

"

•

,.

irst Li ut. ,Jamrs ')1c>st<'r Thinl Artillrry, lrnving be<'u aR. ig-uccl to duty a assistant i11strn ·tor in the <l<'pmtmcnt of onginecriug by General Orders No. 11, current
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eries, from headquarters artillery school, took charge of the engineering instruction
during the mouths of 1\Iay, June, July, and August, and continued nuder my personal
supcrvi ion throughout the month of September. To bis report herewith submitted,
I respectfully refer for the details of instruction in the conn;e.

..

..

*

..

..

*

..

During that portion of the scholastic year subsequent to October 1, 1879, the date of
my last rrport, the programme of instrnctiou, as prescribed by the then existing regulations, was carried out, except as regards marks, which, for reasons stated in previous reports, was found impracticable. The review of the conrse in engineering and
tho examination of the class of 1880 took place as prescribed, all the members passing
atisfadorily.
It gives me pleasure to state, that under the methods of instruction adopted in this
d partment, the class of 1880 and the present class have shown an amount of zeal and
indrn,1try iu tlwi.r work, creditable to themselves and complimentary to the sy. tern.
Tlwir clll'crfnl eagerness for ·work, without regard to hours, clearly indicates that they
.appr •ciato ilw change from under to post graduate work.
Tlw worlrnhop eHtnblishccl in connection with this department, mentioned in former
r ports, lias lwcn in snccessfnl and constant operation, and has saved to the school in
tiuH·ly l'l'J>:tirs and manufacture of iustrmueuts alone au amount equal to many times
the cost of its maintenance.

*

*

..

..

ThP el1ara<·terof thi> country in the immediate vicinity of the school is such thatreconnais.·:nH·c work on it i too monotonons to be profitable. It lacks that diversity of
featnre wl1i<'h is deHi.1':ctble an<l in fact necessary to a thorough compreben ion of nch
work. I woul<l, thrrPfore, recommend that localities be selected for fntnre reconnaisai1cc1:1_whi •h \\'ill afford . nch clivrrsity. The battle-fields of our late war would be
iu1crPsti11g and instrnctiYe subjects, and therefore recommend that the most accessible b<• i11 fllinrP sdected for this work.
<·ry respectfully,

L. LORAIN,
Captain, Third Artillery, Instructor .
. , IR: I lrnvr tlir honor to rf'J)Ort that, in accordance with the regulations of the art1ll0ry: <'11001, pr<'limiuary instr11C'tion iu the department of e11gineering began on the
10th o1 Mar an,1 contiunc<l one month.
Tl11' ohj1•ct of this part of tlw cnginrrrina course is to familiarize tho rnemhers of the
cla:_ wil_h the us of s!1rveyit1g and dra.,~ing in trnments, as a prep~ration for the
Jl{._'1IH•t•ring work r c1mr c1 of tht•m in conn ction with tho artillery practice of Joly
and Angn. t.

PRF.LUHN ARY COURSE.

Having in vi w the above ohjcct, and recognizing tho fact that nothing can be corr ctly r 'Jll'P.liPllt <l on papn withont a correct cale, the con trnction and u e of scales
naf 11rall.v pre. ent <l th mselvPs as tho finit exercises of the co11rs<l .
. That, tho lrnowlr<lg,· a ·qnir cl on thrs snbjects rnight be acc11rate and comprehen1ve, 111<· lllf'tn_hl'l'H of th rht , H wpn• rrqnin•d not only to st ndy ihe subjects as pre ented
ln tlH• anthomwcl text book, "Davi •s'!:1 Elements of SurvC'yiug anil Lev ling/' hut al o
to rt•a<l over a n,l om pare the correspondiug passages in Gill •spie's an<l M ndell s
work. on the uhj ct.
Tlw methocl of_ in. trnction was not by recitation. MoHt, if not all, the m mber of
tlw la.·s ha,~ r1·c1tecl from th< anH· frxt book as n11ilrrgnul11atflS, and were pr nmahl_v tlH·on•tu·all~· f:u!1iltar with iti:; ·ontc-uts. Yf't fpw, if any, of thrm harl had prol? r
opp<l!"'.umtr 1<> pr:u·tJC·,!11~· appl.v 1lw k11owlrclge tlwy po1-1scs ed. Them thou of mi;truct1on ]>111'.ll('(l wa. 111tcn<l<·cl to afl'onl snch opportnni.ty.
'[o 11·st 1111' PXt ·nt anrl ac·,·111·,tt\ • of c•a,·.h i11rlivid11al'H knowll'clg on any snhje t, the
q 111 ~ wa n: ortr•c) t~. \Ylw11 a1I <·xer<'ise wa.· handrcl in, t.ho ]HLrty pres ntiug it wa
11h,1<·1·1 .. ,1 111 a11 mforma,I way, to ,lll ,·xarnina,t i011 in rrganl to his work, which, ":hen
<l1·1:m1·d nre,• . ary, 1:oul<l lw ma,11' o, t':ll'<'hing ai,; to eli,·it all h • kn w ou th uhJ<'ct.
T11', mPtlwr) wa pur. tH·d :'~ a rnlP 1lmmgl1011t tJ1r counw .
. llw c1_· ,.n·1. 1' 011 . <:alf•-.. rncl1Hl1·cl the ·<mstr11ction and 11 c of Aral of cqnal part'i,
<1rniroual <·al'.• , ~·(·rnwr . calc: , and , f'all' of tltor<l.·. This oc·<·11pic•cl s •vnal day • :rn<i
wa au ,._· en:1 ,. 111 the 11. • ot 1lrawiug iu. 1n1UH•11t , . Wl'll ai; in th com,trn ·tiou ·1Dd
u . of <·al,•.
_.',•.·tin i111po1ta11r·e to th,: 1·:dt>, in fl!(' rrlnf'ation of the .·11rv1·v•r ,·mur· tlwvi>mi r.
To a 1r1a11 wl10 c·at11H1t n•ail a v, rni_,.r, a , 11rv1:~·i11g in . 1n1111r.11t iiiwak. in an nukuown
011:,!lll. 1 }11• <·c·ontl Ir· 1,n tl11·rl'fon•, wa vn11il'rH.
'lhi 11· 1111 wa t111li1 ·d lik1· th,· Iii t, :u11l tlw11 1JH! ,·las wa . 1lrillr.cl in it. Th in_ 1111111 'Ill d,~v i. r•rl hy ':q,t:iin Lorain\\ a i11\':ilnalil<' in thi. part of thr co11r-.1·. aJl(l
m c·rrn t: 11t n ,,, anc1 in :uldition 1·\'m-~·thin~ in the dc·partnwnt with av mi ·ratta bed,
TltP. "11~1rar-t I of Pac:11 v1•1·ni1·r, \\ lu·tl11•r clirec·t, or n·trogra<lP, had to he ·.·plain •d th
1 '
'1ctr•1111in ·<l, ancl an 'an· on any io. trumc,nt '<'ITe ·tly r ia d.
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In this way the theodolite, t·ransit-, sextant, pocket sextant, barometer, and other
instruments were introduced to t h e class and their language learned.
.
The plane table and graduated circle, being the instruments most used for observations at artillery practice, received special attention. They were prepared for use,
set up, adusted, and used by every member of the class.
To facilitate field wOl'k, i.t ,vas found necessary to associate the members of the
class together in pairs, but th is associatfon existed for field work only. Each individnal kept his own notes and made his own plat, from his own data, in his own
way.

Exercises in the measurement of horizontal angles, after the sn bj ect had been
t horoughly studied, were conductetl as follo\vs :
.
Markers were arranged on the parade ground so as to mark the a ngles of a.n irregular polygon, the arrangement was changed from t,imo to time, a11d each pair of officers
was required to survey tho indosecl lot. Tlds had to be done in different ways ~nd
with ditferentinstrmuents. In thi s way every officer harl an exercise in the practical
use of the plaue table, tho gra,dunted circle, the tnwsit,, and tbe pocket sextant; and
as each survey had to b<· ploit,ed to seale in tbe nse of scales and drawing instruments.
These exercises occnpiecl perhaps a week of each officer's time.
In addition to these exerciiws in the measurement of llori11ont,al angles, exercises
were iilil·oduccd in this part of the course, in t lrn measurement of angles in altitude
with the theodolite, and distances with Gautier's telemeter.
As a preparatioIJ. for reconnaissance work later iu the season, an exercise in topograp hical <Ira.wing was required in this part of the course. It, cousisted in a pen and
ink sketch or drawing embodying spec ime11 s of topographical a,rnl conventional signs
in general use. As an experim ent or rather as a specimen (for it is no experiment)r
one sketch was done in water colors, to which atten1ion is es-pecia,lly invited. · Its.
clearness of outline and diAtinctiveness of feature are prime qnalities in any military
sketch, and the facility with which it can be dashed off by any one handy with a,
brush, makes one feel that painting of that character should. form part of every officer:s
education.
The preliminary course closed June 10, 1880.

Engineering exercises in connection with artillery pravtice in July and August.
The engineering work required by the regulation s of the school in connection with
artillery practice consists iu <letermining trigonometricall y the distance of the target
and range of the shot; and afterwa rds to plot the same to scale.
In accordance with these requirements a base line was measured in June, with
great care. This was done by rods, 10 feet long, on stakes driven in the ground 10
feet apart, accurately al igued and leveled for a distance of 1,946.~3 yards. From this
measure<l base, another was deteTmined trigou.ometrically, having its termini one
at the Rip-Raps and the other at a point near the eastern limit of the reservation.
Tbiscalcufo,ted base, which wa 3,712.:3i2yards Jong, crossed the field of fire of the seacoast batteries, abo ut half way between t.J.ie gnns and the ,vater-t,arget used iu practice.
The stations at its emls wern favorably situated for observing tho shots. The instruments used were graduated circles with verniers reading to two minutes.
The details for pract.ice, }1 nd the eng ineering work connected therewith, were made
daily from the ::ulj ntaut's office, ou the recommendation of the superintendent of artillery
irn:itrnctiou .
Tho details for engineer work consiste(l of two commissioned officen,, two sergeants 1
one cor poral, and two privates. ThCl:,e rPport cd at the section room every practice morning for inlitrnctions as to tlteh posts ancl dnties. during the l_.)ractice in the afternoon .
Th ·y wer assigned as follows:
One ·ommi1;sionccl olliccr as observer at each end of the base line.
One A<'l'"eant for signal oJJ tell'graphic duty with each officer.
One corrora,l and two pri vMes, wit,h tbe instructor near the gnn,
The clnties ofib e cornmission<'cl omeern ,--vero to ob8orve, reconl, a,nd report by signal
or tcl<>pboJ11e, the angles incln<kcl hut w<wn th e haH<·-1i11e arnl the target, tLc gun and
the striking or b1u'St iug !H>int of <-'ach projPctile tired. The station at the Rip--Raps being
provid<·d with an n11emom<'icr, th<' oL~wrver at tha,t poiut, was al80 rnqnire<l to take
alJCI report from time to tiu10 th(• vc loC'i ty of t11c win cl.
TheHe an~wg• mpnts worked v ·ry imt isf'actori1y . The angles ,rnre r ported, the shot
pJotterl, the rnuge <letermint>cl, and th l'l'btill, au 1101111ccd fre()nently iuside five minnt<>s, ancl always in tinu' to gn icl tbc otli ·n firi11g in aiming h is next shot.
The n·c<mls kept hy the oh:-; •rvcr. w r · tiled at t110 close of the cby's practice in the
artillery of1ic , wher<' copies wPre takpn l)y tho officers firing tho shots. From data
thu obtaiue<l the individual pracLice plots wore constructed according to the requirement. of the regulations. Th ,i • plots are exhibits of the ar tillery rn arksmanship of
each i1Hlividnal of ih< <·lass dnriug the Heasou .
.After oxu.llliJJation th<>s i1Hlividua.l practice ploti; were consolidated on a single tar-
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get, tlte shots from the Yarious batteries h· '..ug relluced to a common line of fire. This
<:onsoli<late<l.targt-t, theretore,iH au exhibit of the artillery marksmanship of the class
for lt-8~.
In a,lclition to the> Teg1ilar work of the EngineeT Department in connection with
artilln·y prne1ice, a al ,ovt' clt>seriuccl, cntai.n special work was required this season.
This "·ork was uncler tlH' 1sn1wrvisiou or Lieutenant Zaliuski, Fifth .Artillery, a me_m\icr of the class of 18 0, wl10 bad hRen speeiall y detailed to atte1Hl this year's practice
for the pnrl)<H!C of prosernLing certain i11vestigations uegnn while be was at t,he chool.
Zali11ski's objcet, so far aH I was ahle to learn it, was to determine the relation uetwc'eu tlrn cleviating force of tlic wind ancl the resulting deviation of the projectile.
The iust:m111ents w;t·<l were, the anelllometer, to determine the velocit,y of the wind,
.a wirnl vane, wiih a peculiar attachment, the il1Yeution of Lieutena11t Zalinski, to
detennirn-' its clin•ciion and decompose its forcP into rPctangnlar components with referellcr 10 the line of fire; and a c.annon sight ·with lateral aclj11stmcnts for the wind.

"

"

*

.,.

*

*

*

I am unable to report npon th(• gen em I re n lts of the ol>servationA. I would respectfully re<·01u111e1Hl, l1owever, that ohscrva1ious witlt the sawe object in view lJe continued
mm·<· 1-y:-;trrnatically next ,\' t'ar. If the deviating cornpo11ent of the wind and the resulting clc•viation of tlle i:;hot be carefully observed all(l rrcorcled si<le by side for one
season's prac·tict·, tbe law p;ovcmi11g their rela.tions sl10111<l lwgin to show itself. •When
thP law is <·sta,l>lislwcl tltC' corrt•ctio11s HC'em;sary to con11teniet its efl'Pctr:; ca11 be easily
dctc•n11i1wcl. Th<· ol1scrvations taken this year lose rn11ch of their value Ly being
comhi11P<l with efforts to c·oimteraet an nnll 'ierminc·d dc·viation. The problem is not
to clrvi1;c• a. ight, hut to cl<'tc•rmi1w n, Jaw. vVheu the law is kuow11, the sight will be
a matter of v 'I)' iinple calculation.
*
*
jf
*
*
,t

nm

HEPTRMnER

cocmm.

The• r1·g-nl:u c·our:-;e in snrveyinir he<Yttn
September 1.
0
in th<' Jll'Plirninary eo11rse.
' "'

Tlic mrthods pnrsued were as

The <'X<1rC'i1-1rA c·011Aistrcl in:
.'111·vp_vi11g witlt tho ('hain or tape.
Adj11:-;ting tlw tltP<><lolitc.
A<ljuati11g tlrn t 1·,u11;it.
A<lj11sti11g tho Y levt•l.
Pr:u:ti<·al PXt>n·isPH with theodolite .
PrnC'li1·.tl cxcrei:-;es with transit.
l'rac·tic·al sun·<yi11g with cornpn.. A.
Topogrn1>hic·al s11n·eyi11g with pla,nc-tab!e a11d bancl-11wcl.
( !al<-11lati11g c·cmtP11(s h.v the• Yarions methods laid down i11 text book.
J~~,tt·~·11ii11ing trne nwri<lia11: Hy eqnnl s11aclows. Frolll olJt:icrvaiions of Polaris.
l•mrl!ng Jlll'all JIOOIJ. Bx(•rciH<' with thfl 8Pxta11t.
Fi11di11g- tlw lat iturlc. J,:x(•rc·i. e witlr tl1<> Sl'Xtant.
1'.or·kPt co111pa s n·c·o~111ai<;i;a,nc·r. Photography.
.
) 1111Pr all t!H' l' lt1·a1l11~g_i-i 1P so11R were 1m~1wri!Jed, Htltclied, and vract icecl, profi 1ency
lw111g clt·l<'l'Illl!lecl l,y ah1l1 ty to do the \York in the fielcl aIH.l explain tl.t 111C'tbod mployNl 111111Pr the "qniz.'
V1·ry n·sp .ctfollj·, your olwdicut SC'rvaut,

JAME, CHE TER
First Lieutenant, Thil'd Arlilli·ry, Assista11/ l11structor.
CIIE 1I AL I STRUCTION.

Thi.· i,' under th

·lrnrg. of "'aptain Lorain, Third Artillery who i

a :i. t ,(l li · I• ir:t Li nt. II. L. Ilarri.', Fir.·t Artill ry and th in trncti n
app rtain: 1iartly to th d partlllent of artillery a~1d partly t th) d .
partrrn:ut f ,ng"in 'ring. Jt., ·hara ·t r "·ill be, 11 from th followincr
xtntet ~rorn 1t r 'pmt >f Li ·ut uant Harri:, who e full r port .D rm
1

Appc11cl1.
, m: 1 h:nc tJt,, li011or to ~nlnni th,• following r<'lH>rt of t}w prcw,·r. · m: cl in 1ho
·lll'111i,·nl hrnn<·h of till' lJnitl'Cl :tat,·. artillt·ry ~c:hool . im·o th1 1 ·t of Oc-tnh !r, 1-.nJ:
'I he ofllr-Pr 1111cl"r in tnu;t ion h:ul all m:ul,: :t11 c·.· 1wri11w111 al anal~·· is of g11111111wclcr
( 1,y _th· o nly 11wthr,1l th ·11 follow1·il Jun• ) 1l11rin_g !ht: pn·<·P1li11g Hchool yt•, r, <·arh on
11~\'! ll 'hnnd<'il in a n •1rn1 · of tlw anw, ell:. crihing in clc·tail 1hl' pmcp.· I'~ fi 1 r 1lt•t' •
mmrn~ th, • 1u•r1 •Pntag1• of i11~1nlir•11t-., :tll(l tltP i111p11riti1·, ii' a11y, c-xi tin!_! th,•n•in.
111 order Uta tlwy 1Jii• •l1t JJ1 •en1111! familiar with thi prnl'I i ·al anul~·~i~. tlH'Y w ro
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directed to report at the lal,oratory, in the time set apart for artillery instruction, to
follow tbe method which lrn,,1 been pnrsuecl before, and, in addition, to use a second
method, which experiments made the previons snmmer by me under your dfrection
indicated as being more expeditious aucl equally reliable.
The officers were occupied in performrng this work from March 1 to March 27, 1880,
and handed in a report of the results obtained in each case, which reports form part
of the examination papers.

*

*

*

*

DEPAR'.l'MENT

OF

*

*

A complete record of the work done by each officer was kept, and the manner in
which it was <l.one noted.

*

*

*

*

In photography most of my efforts have been directed to obtaining a reliable method
of inte~sifying negatives of line drawings, maps, &c., and with fair success. The new
public buildings at the post, the plans of the new barracks for the enlisted men, &c.,
have been photographed, an<l. copies furnished the assistant quartermaster for his department.
Experiments an1 being made to determine the cheapest and best way of preparing
transfer paper for photolithography, ju connection with the lithograph work clone at
the headquarters of the school. It is unnecessary to invite attention to the importance
of this work.
The officers of the present class have each received a preliminary lesson in coating plates with colloclion, and have practiced until a successful manipulation was attained, being occn]Jie<l with this work from September 9 to September 16, iuclnsive.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HENRY L. HARRIS,
Fir8t Lieutenant, First Artillery, Assistant b1structor.
MILITARY

HIS'.l'ORY,
TACTICS.

GEOGRAPHY,

.A.ND

GR.A.ND

This department is under the immediate charge of Capt. J. H. Calef,
Second Ar-t.illery, who reports as follows. His full report is seen in Appendix H. The time for work in the present term for vhis course bas
not arrived.
SIR:

*

*

;,

*

From tbe :M to the 11th of Novemuer was devoted as follows:
Lectures on the gcnentl principles of military geography.
Lectures on military geography of North America and the United States.
Lectnres on appliecl tnctics.
Each member of the class was giveu a State or some sectjon of the continent and required to work np tho military geography of the same, which was done in a, very
satisfactory manner.
The final r,·viow in this course was commenced January 6, 1880, and continued daily
until the ~0th.
.
From 2!ith to encl of mouth the time was devoted to lectures on "advanced guard"
.and "011t-post clnty," a,ll(l to practical proulems involving the operations of armies
un<ler varying circmrn,1ances.
The exawiuation (which was a written one) was held April 2, 181:l0, and proved very
satisfactory.

*

*

*

*

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

*

*

JOHN H. CALEF,
Captain, Second Artillery, Instructor.
Dli~P.A.RTMENT OF L.A.W.

The be t exhil>it of tlliR department i shown in the following extracts
from the report of Capt. S. . Elder, Fir8t Arti1ler.v, who is in immediate
charge. Thjs r port i, Reen in Appendix K, and the time allotted to
tbi, coure for the pre:ent terrn i ali-io not yet arrived.
, IR:

*

*

*

*

"

*

The Htn1ly in this <l<>partnwn1, whi<-11 had commf'nced on the 1st of September,
1879, with tlH· 1-lHhjt->c·t of i11t<'rnational law and th<'nce to constitutional law, bad on
the 1st of Oc:tobc·T n·adwcl th<' t •xt or the Constitution of the Unite<l, ta,tcs, section 7,
Article 1. The claily re ·ifatio11 ou thi1; , nl>jc ·t wcr continued until Ociober 4, which
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concluded this branch of th e law course . Militarylawwastben,taken up, with Btmet's
Mili tary Law as a text book, and I ves, O'Brien, McCom1, and Holt's Digest, and the
order1:1 of the War Department and Headquart.ers of the Army as references. Recitations were made by the class on the origin and nature of military courts : their juris~iction ; military offenses, charges, and specifications; the conrt aud parties to the tnal;
the trial and its incidents; the record, revision, and confirmation; execution of sen-

teuct·, &c.
.
Tlw rules of evidence governing the practice in military courts, as laid down 1n
1
"Benet, were stndieu in connection with" Greenleaf on Evidence" and "Archibald's
Criminal Practice," making nineteen recitations and occnpyiug until the 1st of November. The clns tlien commenced with a review of the entire course, which was conclucle<l Deccmher 20, 1 79, in fifteen recitations.

*

-'If,

*

jf

*

*

1f

Rckpt'ctfnlly Rnhmitted.
SAML. S. ELDER,
Captain, First Artillery, Instrnclor in Departnien t of Law.

I hav-e 1rnraphra ed the reports of the several instructors to this extent
to prevent misconceptions which sometimes arise as to the character and
amou11t of work performed at the school, and in order to lay before you
more prominently the methods which are pursued, because their tend 11ey ha been steadily directed toward practice, instead of theory,
which held o con, picnous a place in the management at the t.jme of my
succes, ion to command here. It is to he noticed that practice is not
entirely compri. eel in the mere drill which is to be had at almost any
artiller 11ost.
Drill.', however, at all cla srs of or,lnance, take place daily, except
atur<la,y' and Sunday., and uch times as are devoted to infantry in,·trnction. 'l'heHe exercises, as well as those in infantry, are very tboroug~1, and are nnder the superintendence of Maj. J . 0 . Tidball, Second
Art11lery, who ha. recently ·npplied a, convenient text book in his Manual
of ll('a vy Artillery In truction.
Pra •tire with. mall-arms also receives all the time and attention which
·a11 h' given to it, and the r cord of the post a,t the Or r,dmoor meeting
von<'h .'~ for the progre:-,,· of the m n-th e post having had four repre,' 11tat1rn.· on th t am of the 1lilitar_y Division of the Atlantic.
lll:trnction in <·ordag' and it: mauipulatious wa,s g iven by First Lieut.
L.A. 'hamh rliu, Fir.t .Artillery.
1

DIVL 'IO:N FOR R~LIS'l'ED }fEN.

•

Thi.· brar1C'h of th, artill<'r.r sl'11ool ha: ('ontinned in acti,l' and sue. •,·.,fnl ~>JH'nttion . It }ia., l>eti11 foll.Y <kH<Til> •<1 i11 1n·rYiom; report an
rf'gnlat1om; for it arf' <>111hn1<·< cl in tlte Co<k of R<'gulatiom;. (
png
17 ,f xeq . .A]1p< 11Clix A.)
I ·wi. l~ hc)\\_l'Y 'I' to 111vitr att<111tion to tl1p prn<'tiee, wlii ·h ha.- faJlen
htrg- ,J_,. rnto dr u. (• of k<'eping· up }J rotation of e1ili:t<:><l mt>11 Jor att«.>rnlmH·P t1IH>11 thi. diYi. icrn. Tb i111portm1<·P of a 1w:t<1matic all(l ·ar ,fn}
in . trnctiou for arti11Pr~· .-olclin.- <·a11not, I tl1i11k, h~· <l< J1iNl by any otli · r
of tlw c:orp. · all(} wllil(! it, i. 11ot advisal>k probably to d ·tach IIH'll
frou1 th' . c•ni,·<· hat tc·riP: for tllf ~ 1n11·po.-<' it app ~ai·s quit pm ·ti<·a!JI
to. ~11d frl' h IJ1(•J1 to the artill<'l'\' .-c·ltool for a ypar1. · i11. ·trnctinn and
th_P11 a: ·ig·u t IJP111 t >the. <•rvi ·c· ha tt<·ri(
rl Ii j., po li;;_y rnig-lJt. hr. <·.xt<•11<~ ·cl
wrth •_cHHl cfft~c;t to tlH· erili. tc•cl rnc•11 c1lt·t1acl)· lwlongi11g· to tlw in:tr~t ·t10n
batt11r1 •. :tat101H·<l a th'. c:h ol l,y tran.-fnri110' th 'Ill also frolll t1111e t
ti1111·: witlti11 th1·ir n·g"im ,ut ·. Ti1 ol>je<; gail)( ,1 \\'Ottlcl he a pr >p<'f
ehaug-e of . tation for th! llH!!l ancl a. he11efic:ial mtati011 of gnrri 011 at a
J>_o wli .re it pre:1ww hly i: n Jt d<,. itab1 to kt' •p 011
·t f m ·n tat I lll, ry <<> 1o 11 <r.
1

1

1

1

0

1 .-.

1

.,
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To change the instruction batteries en masse and as organizations
would necessitate a transfer of officers, in order to retain proper instructors at the school; therefore, it is not recommended.
The graduating class of last term is shown in the following General
Order:
[General Orders No. 6.)
HEADQUARTERS UNITED STATES ARTILLERY SCHOOL,

Fort Monroe, Va., April 20, 1880.
The following is the standing of the enlisted men under instruction, as tetermined
by the staff of the United States Artillery School, at the examinatjon of April, 1880:

.sai
Names.

<l)

a

,;J
~

..Q

~

~

~

-~

I>,

~

t'
j ~ t'ii fila

Private Carl Klasius, Battery D, Second Artillery ... ..... ......... .........
Private Hugo Rehm, Battery K, Seconcl .Artillery ....... ...................
Private C. H. English, Battery .A, Thircl .Artillery .. .... ................ ....
Musician W. W. Gorton, Battery C, Fifth .Artillery ................ ........
Private William Mayne, Battery .A, Third .Artillery ........................
Private David S. Langley, Battery C, Fifth .Artillery ........................
Private ·wmiam H. Long, Battery G, First Artillery .. ............ ... ..... .
Private Patrick Gib bona, Battery I, Fourth .Artillery .......................
Private Gustavus Kimball, Batte?; I, Fourth .Artillery ....................
Private Otto J'. Paul, Battery .A, hird .Artillery ...........................

-

~

1

1

3
6

3

2

5

4
7
9
8
10

2

<l)

-

0

1
2

s

4
5

4
5

6
7
8

6
7
9
8
10

II
10

p..

-

E-1

0

~
0
te

0

~

0

ail,..

10

-

2

<l)

fil

-

2

4

1
2

3
6

1

3

3

5

5
6

4
5

1

4

8
9
10
7

6

7

7

8
9
10

8
9
10

Not sufficiently advanced to receive certificates: Corporal William McConely, Battery I, Fourth Artillery; Private Elmer E. Schooley, Battery A, Third Artillery; Private Daniel F. Ryan, Battery G, First Artillery; Private James Hennessy, Battery K,
Second Art,illery; Private Jos. S. Van Fleet, Battery A, Third Artillery; Musician
William Shafer, Battery I, Pourth Artillery; Private Anthony Black, Battery A, Third
Artillery; Private John Conroy, Battery I, Fourth Artillery; Private John Walters,
Battery C, Fjfth Artillery; Private Alvin Clark, Battery G, First Artillery.
Deficient: Private Henry J. FassowJ Battery G, First Artillery; Private William J.
Fox, Battery G, First Artillery; Private Charles Dickenson, Battery I, Fourth Artillery.
Four enlisted men attending school were not examined with this class, having previously received certificates.
·
·
Ten enlisted men in primary class not examined.
By order of Colonel Getty:
CONSTANTINE CHASE,
First Lieutenant, Third Artillery, Adjutant.

The present organization of the division for enlisted men is as follows:
[General Orders No. 22.]

S. ARTILLERY SCHOOL,
Fort Monroe, Va., September 11, 1880.
I. The cour e of studies for cnli tcd men (t•ide Code of Regttlations United States
Artillery chool, 1 80, p. 17) will commence on Monday, September 13, 1880.
(a) Enlisted men a.ttencling the school will be arranged by the superintendent into
as many section in each subject as cir ·umsta.nces render practicable or convenient.
(b) Recitations will be h ld ou Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays
betw nth hours of 9.30 o'clock a. m. and 12 o'clock m.
(c) Enlisted men und r ins ruction will attend all recitations, except when under
the following ircumstances, yjz:
·when on ick r port;
When on guard;
Wh n und, r the r lief th r from by th commanding officer, to be given only in
-ca e of p culiar urgcney.
( d) Enlisted men und r instruction will atteI\,d recitations on the day on which
they march off gnard; th y will be r lieved from guard for this -purpose, at 7 o'clock
HEADQUARTERS U.
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a. m., on recitation days. When on the general police, these men will report for that
duty at 1 o'clock p. m., on the same days (vide b).
(e) Weekly reports of recitations will be rendered, through the superintendent, on
Friday mornings.
.
II. The following assignments are announced for the division for enlisted men, viz:
Capt. W. F. Randolph, Fifth Artillery, superintendent:
First Lieut. L . A. Chamberlin, First Artillery, instructor;
First Lieut. E. M. Cobb, Second Artillery, instructor.
The duties of Captain Randolph, dming his temporary absence, will be performed
by First Lieutenant Chamberlin.
. .
The duti es of all officers, in connection herewith, are viewed to be in addition to
those now performed by them.
III. In conforn1ity with par. 29, General Orders No. 24, of 1878, Headquarters Ar~y,
the po t school for children will open on Monday the 13th inst., under the supermtend nee of Capt. S. S. Elder, First Artillery.
Tho following are announced as overseers of schools:
Corporal Robert West, Battery C, Fifth Artillery;
Private H. K. W. Patterson, Battery K, Second Artillery.
IV. The Trgn1ationR for the post school for children are published in standing orders
1880, these headquarters, p. 14, and will b e t1ictly adhered to.
V. " 'chool Call" will be sounded at 9.15 a. m. and 12.45 p. m . daily, except Saturday an<l nnuays, commencing on the 13th inst. (vide standing orders 1880).
VI. H r after, the officer of the day, accompanied by a non-commissioned officer
of the guard, will visit the hand-engine house, daily, and see that the lanterns are
r ady for us<· aml kept in conspicuous places. It is also made the dut_y of the commander of th e main-guard, U})On an alarm of :fire being given, to immediately send a
non-commissioned ofli'1er of the guard to the hand-engine house, who will light the
lanfrrns and th en rejoin the guard.
By order of Colonel Getty:

REPORT OF THE ADJUTANT-GENERAL.
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THE ADJUTANT-GENERAL.
W .A.R DEPARTMENT,
ADJUTANT-GENER.A.L'S OFFIOE,
Washington, October 30, 1880.
SIR: I have the honor to submit my annual report for the year ending
September 30, 1880.
MILITIA..

Deeply impressed with the importance of the uniformed State militias
as the nurseries which in time of war furnish officers to organize and
command the volunteer forces, I addressed, in July last, a letter to the
adjutant-generals of the States, indicating a warm desire to be of any
service to the State forces (copy of which, marked A, is herewith). My
earnest wish is to still more·assil:nilate the rules and forms governing
both the regular Army and the militia. It needs no special argument
to demonstrate the manifold advantages that would ncessarily flow from
perfect uniformity. Trained by the same manuals; using-in the internal economy of a company, regiment, or brigade-the same forms for
returus, requisitions, reports, &c.; governed in their annual encampments precisely in the same mannar as a military camp in the presence
of an enemy, almost every member of the State Guards would be qualified for a commission in the volunteers. Under this plan, in actual need,
100,000 men, so officered, could be added to the regular Army without
jarring or confusion, and at the outset, would have the advantage of being
"well in ' hand," the great desideratum of an army in active service.
The responses of the States adjutant-generals are so cordial, and express
o much satisfaction at the step taken, that I beg to inclose copies
(marked B to X). In furtherance of the views expressed above, I earne tly recommend that on the application of the adjutant-general of a
tate, I bP- authorized to issue, in moderate quantities, such blanks and
forms as may be indicated by him a desirable for the use of the State
troops, especially during the summer encampment.
INSPECTION OF NATION.AL GU.A.RD ENC.A.MPMEN'.l'S.

During the pa t summer the following-named officers have been detailed, attheregue ·tofthe State authorities, to Yisit, in pect, and. report
upon the , everal E'ncampments name<l, viz:
Lieut. Col. Roger Jone , a , i tant inspector-general.-Encampment of
th 'onnecticut tate Guard, at Niantic, Conn.
~
Li ut. Uol. G. A. D Ruf! . , Tl1ird Artillery.-EncampmP-nt of three
:21.j.
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brigades of Pennsylvania National Guards, at Camp George G. Meade
(Fairmount Park), near Philadelphia, Pa.
Maj. Richard Arnold, Fifth Artillery.-Encampment of Massachusetts
National Guards, at South Framingham, Mass.
Maj. Horatio G. Gibson, Third Artillery.-Encampment of brigades
of Pennsylvania National Guards, at Pittsburgh, Pa.
Capt. J. P. Sanger, First Artillery.-Artillery camp of the State of
New York, near Fort Hamilton, New York Harbor.
The results of the inspections made, as presented in the reports, are
highly creditable to the troops concerned, and for the purpose of public
record, I beg to inclose copies (marked Y, z, A 1, A 2, and A 3) of these
interesting papers.
MILITARY COLLEGES.

Section 1225 of the Revised Statutes authorizes the President to detail an officer of the Army as professor of tactics and military science
at such colleges and universities as possess an educational capacity
of at lea t 150 students, upon the application of such established coll ge, &c.
I do not thiuk the importance of this early and partial introduction
of the youth of the country to military studies and habits can be overe timated. The course of instruction does not interfere with the schola tic curriculum, nor prevent them from entering any of the several
walk of civil life for which tbey are preparing themselves. It, however, lead them to affiliate, in after life, with the militia of their respective States, and, enhancing their value as members of such organization , increa es measurably the capacity of the States National Guards
to furni h trained officers to the country in its hour of need.
That the fulle t information may be obtained concerning the working
of the y t m, the officers of the Army on duty at the colleges, &c., have,
by ' Otll' direction, been required to make to this office quarterly reports
of their duties as well a of all matters properly perta.ining to the military
d partment of the institution at which they are serving.
The accompanying table exhibits the apportionment of details, corrected to October 1, 1 80.

Table showi11.g apportionmettt of details at colleges, universities, /c., 'll,nder section 1225 Revised Statutes.

.s . .s .

• Cl

~~.

~]

~~

~~

c:>'H;::,

!;:l~

.µ O 0

States and grou1)s.

~A

0

S1!

~:3-g

oQ

Expiration of
detail.

.,2

o2

lzjU'.2

626,915
First Lieut. M. Crawford, jr., Second Artillery .. \ Bowdoin College, Brunswick, Me ..•.............. , July 1, 1882.
318,300
330,551 ...•.....••. First Lieut. A. S. Cummins, Fourth Artillery .... University of Vermont, Burlington .... ........... June-, 1881.
1, 275, 766

Massachusetts ............... .
Connecticut ................. .
Rhode Island ................ .

1

2

1,457,351
537,45-!
217, 353

I
New York .................. ... 1
I

2,212,158

>
tj
i:..;

1 I First Lieut. Chas. Morris, Fifth Artillery ...... · I Massachusetts Agricultural College, Amherst ... -I June -, 1881.

2

First Lieut. J. W. Mac Murray, First Artillery ..
First Lieut. J.B. Burbank, Third Artillery ..... .
Second Lieut.Wm. S. Patten,Eigbteenth Inf'tiy .
3,521,951
3 I First Lieut. C. R. Barnett, Fifth Artillery ...... .
First Lieut. E. T. C. Richmond, Second Artillery.
First. Lieut. Geo. 0. Webster, Fourth Infantry ..
906, 096 1...... I • • • • • • First Lieut. S. N. Holmes, Thirteenth Infantry ..
4,382,759

125, 015

1, 031, 111 j

Maryland .................... .
West Virginia

0

.;a

Colleges, &.c., at which detailed.

I······1······1

Maine .... . .... .. ............ .
New Hampshire ........... .. .
Vermont ....... .............. .

New Jersey ................... .
Delaware ..................... .

Officers detruled.

~

~~

~<,$

-<11

Pennsylvania ................. .

~

..... ,Q

.e,g
l ,g~
Ao

1

I

1

Union College, Schenectady ............... ...... .
Cornell University, Ithaca .. ..................... .
Riverview Academy, Ponghke,epsie ...... ....... .
Pennsylvania Military Academy, Chester ....•....
Dickinson College, Carlisle .... .. ... ............. .
Allegheny College, Meadville ....... .
Rutgers College, New Brum1wick ...... . ..... .... .

June -, 1883.
June 30, 1883.
July-, 1883.
June-, 1882 .
June -, 1883.
Aug. 15, 1883.
Aug.-, 1883.

.

q

1-3

z>1-3
I

~

t_rj

zt_rj
~

p...

~

780,894
442,014
1,222,908

1

1 I Second Lieut. Clarence Deems, Fourth .Artillery -I Maryland Agricultural College .................. -I July 6, 1881.

Virginia .................. ... .

1,225,163

1

1

North Carolina . .............. .
South Carolina . ..•.. ..........

1,071,361
705,606

Georgia. ..... .
Florida.

1,184,109
187,748

1, 77t:i, 967

1,371,857

I First Lieut. Henry Romeyn, Fifth Infantry .... -1 Hampton Normal and Agricultural Institute, I June-, 1881.
Hampton.
Capt. G. W. Evans, Twenty·ll1;'._St Infantry. . . . . . . Carolina Military Institute, Charlotte ............ Aug. -, 1883.

1

1 I First Lieut. George S. Hoyle, First Ca.va.lry ...•. I North Georgia A~cultural College, Dahlonega ... I July -, 1883.
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Officers clefoiled.

I

.
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I .Tune-, 1883.

Second Lieut. E. B. Bolton, Twenty.third Infantry/ Agricultural and Mechanica,1 College of lfissis.
sippi, St&'kville.

1
1

1, 3~1, 011

Ohio

~. 665,260

lndinna ................ ... .... .
Michi:;au ..................... .

1, 680,
1,184, 0.>9

6~7 1
2. 539,891 I

Illinoi~ ....................... .

2

1-:3

I .Tune-, 1881.
•

2

2

·wiscousin .... ....... ......... .

1,054,670

1

1

Mii!sonri. .•.... .... .. . . . .. .....
I own . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1,721,295
1, 194, 020

1
1

1
1

.M innesotn, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Nt•hru~ka .... .. ...... .. . . .. . .•.
Knn~n:1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Colorntlo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1=====1

Or!'gou •.•... ......
:.N11Yn1la

-- 1

University of the South, Sewanee ....... ......... .
Agricultural and Mecha11ical College of Kentucky,
Lexington.
First Lieut. L. Lomia, Fifth Artillery .......... . Ohio Agricultural and Mechanical College, Columbus.
Second Lieut. J.P. Jefferson, Fifth .Artilll'ry ... . Brooks's Military Academy, Cleveland .. ..... ... .
Second Lieut. W.R. Hamilton, Fi~h .Artiller_v .. Indiana Asbury University, Greencastle ..... .... .
Seconcl Lieut. George R. Cecil, Thirteenth In. Michigan Military Academy, Orchard Lake .... .
fRntr,.
First Lieut. H. T. Reed, First Infantry ......... . Southern Illinois Normal University, Carbondale ..
Sc>cond Lieut. W T. W 80d, Eighth Infantry .... . Tilinois Industrial University. Champaign . . . . . .
First Lieut. John L. Clem, Twenty.fourth In- Galesville University, Galesville. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
fantr,.
Reroll(l" Lieut. F. P. Blair, Third Artiller.v- . ..... . University of Missouri, Columbia, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
First Lieut. Geo. A. Thurston, Third .A.rtillery .. Iowa, State University, Iowa City . ................

I

560, '.!47
90,923
4~•• 91

~

~

June-, 1883.
J nne -, 1881.

t_,:j

.Tune 28, 1881.

Ul
t_,:j

,Tune 30, 1882.
June-, 1883.
Jnne-, 1882.
July--, 1883.
June-, 1883.
.Tune-, 1882.

.Tuly-, 1883.
.Tune-, 1883.

a
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t_zj

1-:3
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~
~

0

~

~

43!!, 706
122,993
364, 3911
39, 864

!!66, 962

Cnlifnmin .... .....•....... . .

I

0

>-3

I First
Lieut. R. M. Rogeril, Second Artillery .... . .
First Lieut. R. G. Howell, Second Artillery ..... .

2

1
1

~

t,;:l

Cnpt. George T. Olmstead, U.S . .A. .••••• •. •..... ·I Agricultural and Mechanical College of Texas,
near Bryan.

-1,258,
- -5'.lO
-

~
t_,:j

0

1,303, 050

rt'lillt\f!~~('f' ....................... - -

J+=>,
00

IExpiration
of
detail.

Collegee, &c., at which detailed.

1

4S-I-, 471

Kt•utul'b.y •. ... .•.......... ...

I:,:)

~
1

21Fir~t
First Lieut. R. C. Danee, Third Artillery ...... . ·
Lieut. Isaac T. Webster, First Artillery ...

603,601
1
_ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _....,__

I

-1---

Bishop Seabury Mission, Faribault, Minnesota ...
1880.
University of Nebraska, Lincoln .................. .Tune 30, 1882.

I First Lieut. M. C. Wilkinson, Third Infantry ... . , Tualatin
Academy and Pacific University, Forest I .A.ug. -, 1883.
Grove, Oregon.
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MILITARY PRISON.

The Leavenworth military prison is now in the sixth year of its existence, and has become a permanent feature of the military establishment.
Under circumstances somewhat restrictive, it has made good progress
towards becoming what it is intended to be-a self-sustaining reformatory for offenders against the laws and regulations for the military
service. Up to the close of the last fiscal year, 1,818 prisoners have
been received and confined thereat, under sentences imposed by general courts-martial. The offense, in almost every case, has been desertion from the service, in some instances coupled with other offenses, but
the great majority for desertion alone.
The affairs of the prison have been capably administered by faithful
and efficient officers, under the direction of the commanding general of
the Department of the Missouri. The prisoners have been kept usefully employed, and, while their punishment is made adequate, they
have been subjected to no measures calculated to debase them as criminals, but, on the contrary, receive every consideration that can consistently be bestowed for their moral improvement, and they, except in
rare cases, leave the prison on the expiration of their terms of imprisonment better men than when they entered, and better qualified to maintain themselves. In many instances they return to honorable service in
the Army.
During the last fiscal year, 13 new buildings and extensions have
been completed; 319 feet of prison-yard wall have been built-making
1,836 feet, in all, completed. The manufactories have turned out 1,915
barrack chairs, (35,000 tent pins, 15 field desks, and all the doors, sashes,
&c., used for the buildings; 25,325 pairs of boots; 31,458 pairs of shoes.
Nothing is manufactured except for Army service. The ground, cultivated by prison labor, has yielded 3,700 bushels of potatoes, 6,000 heads
of cabbage, 1,000 bushels of corn, 680 bushels of turnips, 260 bushels of
onions, 1,000 bushels of tomatoes, and other vegetables in sufficient
quantity for the use of tbe prisoners.
The board of commissioners have visited the prison at stated periods,
and have found its condition satisfactory. On their recommendation,
authority has been obtained to purchase books for a library for the use
of the prisoners, and $500 have been set apart for that purpose; 667
volumes have been purchased during the latter part of the year.
It has been found impracticable to establish a gradation of punishments which could be uniformly observed throughout the Army, but, as
far as possible, an equality of sentences for offenses of the same nature
i kept in view in the consideration of cases of men confined at the
prison.
:,_: ._:
No deaths have occurred amongst the prisoners during the year, and
but 15 in all ince the prison wa established. Regular inspections are
made by a medical officer, and strict sanitary regulations are enforced.
One most important measure i._, now required to complete the establishment of the pri on, and it can never be entirely successful until that
measure is obtained, namely, legi lative authority to apply the earnings
of the pri on to its maintenance. A bill for this purpose was introduced
in the enate last winter, and it i earne tly hoped it will become a law
during the approachin o- • e ion of Congress.
For detail, and fuller stati tie. for the year, attention is respectfully
invited to the report of the offic r of the prison, already submitted.
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The following is a list of persons admitted into the above-named institution, ·under orders of the Secretary of War, from October 1, 1879, to
October 1, 1880:
Regular .Army :
Commissioned officers (retired)................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . .
Enlisted men ..................................... _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Enlisted men, late of United States .Army . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .
Late volunteer service:
Commissioned officers... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .
Enlisted men.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Inmates United States Soldiers' Home ..... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Military pri oners . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1
29

8
2

52
6
2

Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100
WORKING OF THE OFFICE.

The present organization of the force employed in this office is as follow :
No.

Designation.

Grade.

.A.ct of Congress under
which employed.

1 Civilian clerks .................................. Chief clerk ...... . .A.ct of June 15, 1880.
11 ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Class IV ......... .
Do.
17 I. •••.. <lo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Class ! IC .••......
Do.
85 ...... <lo . . . . . .... .. .. .. . . . . ....... .. . . . . . . . . . . Class II ......... .
Do.
151 ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .. . . .. ......... . Class I . .......... .
Do.
30*' ...... do .............. .. .... .. ......... . ........... do ............ .
Do.
Do.
1
.·~~~-:: :: : : : ::
Do.
80 Gen ml sotvico clerks . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sergeants ........ . .A.ct of March 3, 1875.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Act of June 15, 1880.

: ·Ci~-u~:-~~~iat~~t. ~~~~~~g·e;;:::: :::::::::: :: .. -~~ ~~

n, ·li:~,~i1:~mt t~tt;~~'. >i: ; :••••••••••nr.:••• •••••.

ml

* .A<l1litional, to expedite report

upon pension cases.

t Un,ler law allowing 30 additional men to the bureaus of the War D partment.

Thi fi re ( xcepting the watchmen) is di tributed among the everal
branche: into whi h th office is divided, for convenieuce of bu ine s,
each branch uud r the supervi ion of an officer of the djutant-General ' D partm nt. Tbe gen ral bu ineR: of the e branche ( ubdivided
~nto cliYi.'ion ), and of the unattached divi ion , may be briefly ummar1z
a, h r in l> low indicat d:
Unattachecl Divisions.
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ports, completing some by information from other sources, and making
copies of reports called for by the War Records Office.
General Orders Division.-Distribution to the Army of the general and
general court martial orders, as published; receipt . and arrangement ot
all orders, general and special, received from the several military geographical divisions and departments; furnishing copies thereof to complete cases referred by the several branches; preparation of indexes, &c.

Miscellaneous Branch.
Correspondence Division.-General correspondence on miscellaneous
subjects; reservation papers and correspondence relating thereto, &c.
Record Division.-Receipt and entry of all letters pertaining to the
branch ; recor<l.s of admissions of officers and men into the Government
Insane Asylum; recording all letters sent, &c.
Fund and General Oourt-Martia,l D,i vision.-Examination of company,
regimental, and post fund accounts; preparation of general court-martial orders, and memorandum reports on applications for remission or
mitigation of sentences awarded wilitary prisoners in penitentiaries.
Special Orders Division.-Preparation and distribution of special
orders, indexing same, and furnishing copies of back orders.
Appointment, Commission, ancl Personal Branch.
Appointment, Commission, and Personal Division.-All matters pertaining to officers of the Army, post-traders, non-commissioned staff; commissions, appointments, &c.; questions of rank or pay, and preparation of
the annual Army Register.
Returns Division.-Oustody of the returns of the A.rmy, station books
of officers and the non-commissioned staff, records of establishment, location, &c., of military posts; military histories of general and staff officers of volunteers; post, regimental, and department monthly returns,
and preparation of annual Army returns for Congress.
Volunteer Service Branch.
Volunteer Service Divisinn.-All matters pertaining to the authorization an<l. organization of vo]uuteer troops, and the regimental officers
thereof, except those of the colored troo·ps.
·
Enroll?nent Division.-Records of the late Provost-Marshal-General's
Office, offices of cbiet mu tering officer , superintendents of the volunteer recrnitin°· 'ervice, and all matters pertaining to enrollrri.ent and
draft of the natioual forces during the late war.
Disburs·ing Division.-Records pertaining to collecting, drilling, and
orgauizing volunteers, and the clisbur. ements of the late Provost-Marllal-U-eueral' Office,
Colored Troops Division.-All records relating to the organization,
service, and mu. ter out of volunteer colored troops during the late war,
and recor<l.s of the late Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen, and Abandoned
Land,.
Recruiting Bra.nch.
Examina ion and entry of recrniting accounts; proceedings of boards
of in:pecton-5 of r~j •cte<l recruit. ; contract ; statement of funds; trimon hly r port and prop r y return .
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Enlisted Branch.
Correspondence Division.-General correspondence on all matters relating -to enlisted men.
Letters Received Divisiun.-Recording all letters and papers received
pertaining to this branch.
Letters Sent Division.-Preparation and record of letters, telegrams,
and indorsements; circular letters; also, registration of important
papers and remailing dead letters returned to the branch.
Regular Rolls Diiiision.-Furnishing military histories of officers and
men of the Regular Army, custody of muster-rolls, company monthly
rolls, enlistments, certificates of disability, &c.
Volunteer Rolls Division.-Furnishing military histories of officers and
men of the late volunteer force, custody of company bimonthly rolls,
correction of errors on rolls, copying mutilated rolls, &c.
Death and Disability Division.-Furnishin g data from death and disability records, to complete military histories of men of the late volunteer force; preparation of casualty sheets of wounded, &c.
Register D ,i vision.-Volunteer muster-rolls copied in :registers, completion and correction of defective records, &c.
Prisoners of War Division.-Furnishing data from records of prisoners of war, reporting on claims for commutation of rations due prisoners
of war, and regimental classification of names on old records.
Discontinued Commands and Books and Blanks Division.-Furnishing
data from records of discontinued commands bearing on claims made
for property take11 during the war, care and classification of records,
di tribution of books and bla11ks to the Army.
Records of War of 1812 Division.-Furnishing military histories of
the officer and men in ser,ice during that war, completion of records,
&c.
. Th act of March 16, 1880, authorized the employment of thirty adclit1onal ·1 rk, of Ola I, for the pecific purpo e of enabling this office to
xp dite the r ndition of reports upon pension claims referred by the
rnrni ·iou r of P n ion , which class of work bad, perforce, accumu·
lat cl for want of 1:mfficient clerical force. I desire to call attention to
tl.J following tatem nt, giving· a comprehen ive view of the work done
in thi cla. ,' of bu ine s :
Xmnber of JJension cases on hand, nceived, and disposed of, from September 1, 1 79, to April
30, 1 0 and from Mciy l to A.uguBt 31, 1 80.
Numb r on hancl, eptemlJ r 1, 1 79. __ . __ ..• _•• _____ ___ . ___ .• ______ . ___ . _. _.. 10,404
Numlwr r ceivecl from pt mb r 1, 1 79, to April 30, 1 0 ( mouths) . .. __ .... 37,270
47,674

cl of from ' pt ·mbcr 1, 1879, to .April 30, 1 80 (8 mouth ) . . . • . . :3~, 2 5
Tmnl, ron1rnncl.i:fay1, 1 0. ·············----------·········-······ ······ · 15,:ii
Nuu1b•rr "iveclfrorn fayl o.Angu L31,1 0(4months) ··-··-···-· ··--· ·· 31,5'1
'I ,tal . __ ••..• ___ .•.. __ ..••...••....•.•.••••. ___ •.•••• _. _•..•.••• _ .•.• 4 , !.J-10
-'nmb·r<li.po.: loffrom:MayltoAn•nst:n,l 0(4month )-·-· ·· -········· 2:3,313
.·11wb ·rremainin

r

onliarn1 ,·r·pt<> rnlH!rl , l

··-·-· ·----· ........• ... ____ .... 2:J,6-li
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The business of the office during the past year has been discharged
in a satisfactory manner, and the clerks are entitled to commendation
for faithfulness and efficiency.
I submit herewith (marked A 4 ), in tabular form, a gener~l exhibit of
the work done, with the simple remark that much of the more delicate
and important labor cannot be expressed in figures.
Respectfully submitted.
R. C. DRUMJ..
Adjutant-ueneral.
Hon. ALEXANDER RAMSEY'
Secretary of .War.

A.
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Washington, Jul:y 3, 1880.
The ADJUTANT-GENERAL of the State of - - - :
DEAR Sm: Several applications have lately been made to this office by general officers of State militia to be regularly furnished copies of the general orders of the War
Department. I am inclined to accede to such requests, but desire first to communicate
with you on the subject. While desirous to do all that lies in my power to aid in bringing up the uniformed militia of the several States to the highest degree of efficiency,
knowledge of military detail::;, &c., I am equally anxious to avoid even the semblance
of interference, the more so that possibly some of our orders may vary from the regulations of the State code. Will you, therefore, do me the favor to state : 1, whether
you deem it advantageous to the several commands in your State to re•eive copies of
our orders; and 2, if so, what distribution to general commands would you advisei
I trust you will appreciate the motives which dictate this fotter. The defensive
power of this country is formed, as you well know, of three component parts-the.
Regular Army, the militia, and volunteers-the :first two permanent organizations; the
last, only called on in ~Teat emergencies. I know of 110 reason why the friendly official relations which exist between officers of the Army and of the State militia should
not be sedulously cultivated, and I hope it is unn ecessary for me to add that anything
I can lffOperly do to foster or increase those relations will afford me sincere pleasure.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. C. DRUM,
Ailjutant-Gen eral.

B.
GENERAL H~ADQUARTERS STATE OF ILLINOIS, ADJUTANT.GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Springfield, July 6, H380.
GE:r-.TERAL : I am pleased to acknowledge the receipt of your very courteous and considerate favor of the :~d, having reference to the propriety of forwarding to the general
officers of the militia of the several States copies of general and special orders issued
by the War Department.
I can see no objection to so doing; on the contrary, I think it a wise and proper
proceeding. It will have ihe effect of disseminating a great deal of useful military
knowledge not obtainable iin any other way. Allow me, general, to say that the publication and prop r d.istribntion of now .Army Regnlations would be vastly beneficial,
and is looked for anxiously by all military men. Furthermore, we hope and pray for
a, national rnilitia law, with at least Regular Army inspectors. I inclose the names of
the general offic rs of thi State, to whom orders may be sent.
Your obedient servant,
II. HILLIARD,
Adjutant- General, Illinois.
General R. . DRU:\I,
Adjutant-General . . A., Washington, D. C.
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STATE OF ILLINOIS, ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Springfield, J'Uly 6, 1880.
Respectfully returned to General R. C. Drum, Adjutant-General U. S. Army, with t.he
information that the :F irst Brigade Illinois National Guards is commanded by Brig.
Gen. J. T. Torrence, Chicago, Ill.; the Second Brigade by Brjg, Gen. J. N. Reece,
Springfield, Ill. ; the Third Brigade by Brig. Gen. C. W. Parey, Mount Vernon, Ill.
I am, very re pectfully, your obedjent servant,
H. HILLIARD,

Adjutant-General of Illinois.

C.
STATE OF LOUISIANA, ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

New Orleans, J -uly 6, 1880.
DEAR Sm: In answer to your favors of the 2d and 3d instant I will state that:

*

*

As to the opies of general orders from your office, I consi1..ler that they will be of
gr at service to our militia at large, shoul<l you determine to forward them regul~rly.
Our militia law states distinctly in one of hs sections that officers will be gmded
ntire~y by tlw llited 'tates military laws, rules, and regnlatious, where the act does
not provide for a given eontingency. I would suggest, therefore, that c~pies ?f YOU!
general ordrrs hr forward<'d at this place to the nrnjor-geueral commandmg First pivision Louisiaua, tate Na,tional Guard, all(l to the two brigadier-generals commanding
th First and, CC'ond Brigade, Louisiana Stnte National Guard.
Appr ciati ng folly the motive. vd1ich prompted you to dictate your letter of the 1st,
I ·an only return sincere thauks for the generous offer conv eyed in it, and beg to
as m·' you that I will reciprocate the favor shonlcl an opportunity present itself.
I remain, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. T. BEAUREGARD,

Adjutant-General.

Brig. Gen. R. C.

DRUM,

.Jdjutant-Ge.neral U. S. A., Washington, D. C.

D.
'TATE OF KANSA , OI•'FVm OF ADJUTANT-GENERAL,

Topeka, July 7, 1 0.

Th

AD,J'UTANT-Gl~ TERAL OF THE

NlTED

'TATES :

EAR m: I have the honor to acknowledge the rPccipt of your of 3d in taut relati1_1g ~o a dii,trihution of gen ral order, ancl other matt rs of int r st and value for
perfc:c-tmg the military th~·oughout the several 'tatcs, increasing its fficiency, &c.,
aucl rn Ull'-iW<'r ihcrcto de• ire to , ay that s n ·h efforts ou your part will l>e accepted on
th· part, of KanRas with thanks ratlwr than lookNl upon as an iuterfer nc .
.
I clN:m it io h clc>cickc11y a<lvautagc·oui, to the militia in many re pects, reas_omng
that only from y ·ar of xperi ·nc , up ported hy the gencml government both in the
mait .r of ,·cl11C'ation ancl finanC'e, ha'> th R gular Army attained its pre ·ent degree of
c.-cPlll'11c·c•, arnl in no othn way can the militia so ea. ily profit hy this exp ri nc as
by thc: plan propo. cc] hy yon.
.
An. wc•rin~ your q 11 stions, I can only suggest that yon can eith r end dfrect t~ ~h_i
d~·part111!•11t for clistri~mtion, or whi ·hi. p rhaps h tter, and will bring the_ mil~trn
d1rl'<:tly 111 c·ontar:t w1tb ih
nu·,, encl dire ·t to the major-gen ral, to tb' bri"ad1ergen r:d .. , a111l to thr colonel c·ommancliurr r<'fl'illl nt..
.
'ntil '\'it bin the la, t two year Kan a, J1a,tno militia, and eveu now ln~t two r 1numt., with 110 upport wlrntc•verfromth• ,'tat · hntw havetwofnllr g1m•nt-,colll1,J tf'l · orga11iz1:il all(l nnifonned at thPir own x11en . Equipm uts con i 't -,i111ply of
arn1 i no 1c:nt ... hlaukrt , hanr, ack , ,.. , and 110 money with which to pnr ha, e our
y,·arly allowanN: not h ing nfli<:il'nt to pnrclia. th ha'rr arnv n c i:,,;,iry.
l'nllJ appn·c:iating tlH- motivr, 11ictati11g your letter antl thanking on for it x
pn•. ion. of kind)~· f· ·ling
'
•
I lmve tlH! honor to be your oh ·dic:nt rvant,
P ... "' BLE,
.ldjutant-0 n ral 1 J{a11 ti
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P. S.-Pending the issuance of a roster, I herewith give the addres::i of certain
officers specified: Maj. Gen. Willis Brown, Seneca, Kans.; Brig. Gen. R. A. Friedrich,
Topeka, Kans.; Brig. Gen. A.H. Green, Winfield, Kans.; Brig. Gen. I. V. Pratt, Hays
City, Kans.; Col. H. A. Louis, First Regiment, Topeka, Kans.; Col. L. N. Woodcock,
Second Regiment, Wichita, Kans.; Capt. E. E. Bacon, First Battery, Winfield, Kans.
Respectfully, &c.,
P. S. N.

E.
STATE OF RHODE ISLAND, ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Providence, Jnly 7, 1880.
GENERAL: I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your communication of the
3d instant, and iu reply would say that I can see no possible objection to the furnishing of copies of War Department orders to the officers of our State militia in such
numbers as you may t,h ink proper; on the contrary, I should deem it highly advantageous to onr militia officers.
About a year ago this State thoroughly reorganized its militia, reducing its numbers
and thoroughly uniforming and equipping it in such manner as to be ready to take
the field at any time. It has been my constant endeavor to assimilate our organization, &c., to that of the United States Army as nearly as possible. The only important
difference now is that, from geographical and other reasons, our infantry is for the
present organized in six and four company battalions, officered by lieutenant-colonels
and majors, instead of into regiments.
In reply to your second q nestion, in regard to the distribution of the orders, I would
say that this office now receives regularly copies of all general orders and general
court-martial orders issued, and a similar set is mailed to the governor direct. I would
suggest, further, that copies be mailed regularly to Brig. Gen. E. H. Rhodes, commanding brigade Rhode Island Militia, Providence.
For still further distribution; I send the -names of the battalion commanders, viz:
Lieut. Col. R. H. I. Goddard, commanding First Battalion Infantry, R. I. M., 48 South
Main street, Providence; Lieut. Col. B. B. Martin, Second Battalion Infantry, R. I. M.,
Warren, R. I.; Lieut. Col. J. A. Babcock, commanding Third Batt.alion Infantry, R.
I. M., Westerly2 R. I.; Major Albert E. Smith, commanding Fourth Battalion Infantry,
R. I. M., Provictence; Lieut. Col. James Moran, commanding fifth Battalion Infantry,
R. I. M., Custom-house, Providence; Major Geo. N. Bliss, commanding First Battalion
Cavalry, R. I. M., Providence.
Yours, respectfully,
C. H. BARNEY,
.Adjutant-General.
Brig. Gen. R. C. DRUM,
Adjutant-General U.S. A., Washington, D. C.

F.
STATE OF

ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Augusta, July 7, 1880.
DEAR SIR: In reply to you.rs of July 3, I will say there can be no objections to the
ilistribution of general ord rs from the War Department, and my impression is it would
be a beneficial thing to <lo, as many things are coming up in the militia which your
orders would be a great h lp.
Providing you decide to hi ue them, I would suggest to you the following officers for
our militia: General Joshua L. Chamberlain, commanding First Divisio1!.z. Brunswick;
Col. J obn Mar 'hall B1·own, Port,land, commanding First Regiment; Col. lJaniel White,
Bangor, commanding Second Regiment, M. V. M .
I am, sir, your obedient servant,
GEO. L. BEAL,
Acljutant- General of Maine.
General R. C. DRUM,
Adjutant-General, Washington, D. C.
MAINE,
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G.
STATE OF WISCONSIN, OFFICE OF ADJUTANT-GENERAL,
Madison, July 7, 1880.
GENERAL: I have tlrn honor to acknowledge receipt of your communication of July
3, stating that applications had been received at your office from several general officers of the State militia asking to be furnished with copfos of the orders of t~e War
Department, and expressing your desire to accede, and at the same time to avoid even
the semblance of interference; and asking (1) whether I deem it desirable that the
several commands in this State be so furnished, and the manner of distribution I would
suggest.
In reply, I would ay, generally, that I deem such distribution most ,leeirable. There
has been, within three or four years past, a steady revival of milit,ary int,e rest in t1?,-e
State militia. A very excellent class of men are at present taking a strong interest lil
the militia, aml I am pleased to note constant improvement in the pro:ficienc? of the
militia in all the States. In knowledge of tactics they are quite.forward. Their greatest lacking is in knowledge of the modes by which military business is conducted; and
I think a distribution of the orders would tend to familiarize them, to no small extent,
with those modes.
In what you say in regard to a desire to sedulously cultivate a friendly feeling between
tl:e officers of the Army and the State militia I heartily sympathize. I would see the
high ense of honor, the soldierly devotion to duty, which are the characteristics of the
officers of the Army, infused into the citizen soldiery, and would gladly afford the latter
every opportunity to know and appreciate t,hese high qualities.
The_mil~tia of 'Yisconsin at present consists of thirty companies, not at present
orgamzccl into regtments, hut rather into battalions. They are scattered over the
Stat , and the difficulties of rendezvous are such that we get the benefit of encampment and ~attalion drill only by organizing battalions. As yet we have no gen_eral
offi~er as. 1gnecl to command. If you could furnish this office with, say, six or eight
cop1r r gularly of the orders, I should be very glad to distribute them to our c~mmauders of battalions, and orders will go from this office for their carnfol preservat10n
at the various ]1eaclquarters.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDWIN E. BRYANT,
Adjutant-<Jeneral, TJtisoonsin.
G neral R. C. DRUM,
.Jdj1dant-Oe11eral U. . A.

H.
HEADQUARTERS STATJ~ 01<' NEW HAMPSHIRE,
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE, Concord, July 7, 18 0.
. DEAR IR: I l~ave th honor to a ·knowledge r ceipt of your letter dated July 3d, and
m rrply to th rnquiri contain d therein to say : 1, I clo consider it advantageous
to the vc_ral command of this tate to r c ive copi s of orders issued by you; and 2,
I _honl<l like very much to hav copi s nough sent to supply, b esides this office,
br1 arle. 1u•arl<]nart •rs, h adqnart rs of each of our throe regiments of infantry, and
on_ ach fo~· t-\:o c~mpanie. of ca,valry and two batt ri of artillery, or nine in all. I
tlunk th~ _cl~ lnhubon of your ordrrs as above conlcl not fail to produc goo?- ~e ults
to tlH! m1l1t1a, anrl. I pr nm the •odes of all 1he tat s have a provi. ion rnnlar t-0
that of. 1.' w Jfamp. hir , that the troops sha1l be governed hy th . ame rule au~
r gnlat1on. not r pn~nant to the law of the, late a. ar prescribed for the Army of
'
hr. T11it1·tl tat es in tim of p a· .
I _appr•r-iat th motive. which clietat <1 _your l tter, ancl also, I ai;snro you, the good
f, ·lm~ yon <'xprP !'l toward. th militia. Whil the Regular Army mn.-t Y r be_ the
nnd_<'11.· of nur tlr.fon ·1vr. for_,·c--although r rln<"ed a it iH, nnfortmrntely and um'?· rly
I th111k, to i~: l~elr•ton-?et it H' m1 a. if ilH' £ cling now throughont tll country 1 to
ma~<' th , m1_ht1a oft~w ·v_1·ral. tatr•. amount to som tlling rnon· than m •re par, clc aml
hob,l:ty .ol,h ·r.. \\'1th tl11s view, I think lh order aurl in, truction i. 11 cl fr m ~-our
ollk from tim • to time• wonlil hP. of ur at l enefit.
I am ir, vc:ry n·-.p ·t:tfnll~·, your b di •ut ·ervant,
GENERAL

•11. R. •. Dnt ,r,
. ldju.lr111t-Genr·ral F. . .1. Tf'n~hinglon, D. C'.

Uri)!. ,

A. D. AYLL.T .;,
.Adjutant- e11cral.
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I.
STATE OF MARYLAND, ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

'lnnapolis, Jul.11 8, 1880.
DEAR Sm: Your favor of the 3d instant, relating to the djstribution of the general
orders of the \Var Department to the militia officers of the State, has been received.
Permit me to say, in reply thereto, that I read the same with pleasure, and fully concur in the sentiments contained therein.
The militia of the State must always form a strong arm of support to the authority
of the government against unlawful opposition: and when called juto active service
for this purpose they ought to b e, as far as practicable, familiar with the regulations
and general orders of the Regular Ai-my; and, jn my opinion, there can be 110 better
,...-ay for them to get tlds information than by distributing those orders to t,he militia
officers of the State. \Ve could then regulate ours with those of the Regular Army,
which I am satisfied every militia officer would take pleasnre in doing. No good
eitizen or well-informed militia officer will differ with you when you say that it is
important that the most friendly relations should exist at all times between the officers
of the Regular Army and those of the State militia, as all of them have the same object
in view in supporting the laws of our united country.
As the arljutant-gencra,l of the State must be at all times well acquainted with tho
officers of his State, I consider H wonld be the best mode to have those onlers distributed through his office; be could then transmit them to the proper parties, with
such instructions as each case might require. As for myself, I prefer that mode, if it
meet with your approbation, but will cheerfully conform to any other which yon may
prefer.
I am, sir, your obedient servant,
J. WESLEY WATKINS,
Adjutant-Gen(!ral of Maryland.

General R. C. DRUM, Washington, D. C.

K.
STATE OF Onrn, ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Columbns, July 8, 1880.
Sm: I am h1 receipt of yours of the ::lcl instant, referring to requests for general
orders of War Department from gencrnl officers of State militia, ancl expressing your
anxiety for the cultivation of friendly official r elations between officers of the Army
and State mi1i1ia. The cordial sentjmcnts expressed are fully appreciated and 1·eci1>rocatcd hy this office, and nothil1g shall be wanting on our J)art to promote these
desirable ends.
Our organization includes no ~eneral officers except on the staff of the commanderin-chief. The regiment is the nighest organization, whilst om· artillery is in companies, with four-gun batteries, and our cavalry in t,roops of single companies.
I should not fear any conflict between orders from Army headquarters and State
regulations, and it occurs to me that it wou1cl be wisdom to furnish orders to commanders of the militia. We are making good progress in developing a militia system
worthy of our State.
, houlcl you determine upon the distribution of War Department orcLers to the
militia, you may rely on our cheerful co-operation.
I am, Yery truly,
W. H. GIBSON,
Acljulant-General of Ohio.

G ncral R. C. DRUM,
.ildjulant-Geueral, U. S. A.

L.
N0itTJI CAROLIXA, ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT,

Morgantown, J1dy 8, 1880.
Sin: I ha vc the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communication of the 3d
instant, aucl am more than plea eel to know that wo now have an Adjutant-General of
the Unite<l , 'tate. Army who mani.ii ts a desire to aid "in bringing up the uniformed
militia of the several States to the highest degree of efficiency, knowledge of military
detail ," &c. I is a happy augury for the future of this country when high officials

17 w
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of the government uegin to recognize the true relations between the Regular .A.rm_y
and the Militia or National Guar<l. It is an inclication that the men who now shape
and control public affairs are returning to the ,Yisclom which prevailed with ~h_o~e
who laid the foundations of this republic, and Jeacls me to believe that tbe rn1h~1a
may -yet become what it was originally intended to ue, a thoro ughly organized, d1sci11lined, cffecti ve force, "a sure aucl permanent bulwark of 1iational defense."
In reply to your inquiries. I will state that I think it will he decicleclly advantageous
to the several commands of the North Carolina State Gnard to receive copies of the
ord rs emanating from the War Department; and . I would ask that you distribute
them to rue at Morganto,Yn; to General B. C. Manly, commanding First Bdgade,
at Raleigh; to General M. P. Taylor, commanding Second Brigade, at Wilmington;
and to Col. F. H. Cameron, inspector-general of North Carolina, at Raleigh; also, to
Lieut. Col. F. A. Olds, ordnance officn, at Raleigh.
In all yonr f'iforts to pTOmote the plea ·ant official relations now existi ng bet:'"een
the officers oftbeAm1~' anclofthe State militias you will have my hearty g 1 od wishes
and conclur>ncc, I al-sure you.
I am, sir, Y<'ry rcspectfnlly, your obedient servant,,
JOHNSTON JONES,
Adjutant-General of North Carolina.
G<'ncral R. C. D1rnl\1,
.ddjulant-General, U. S. A.

M.
C0M;\f0NWEALTTI

MASSACHUSETTS, ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Boston, July 9, 1880.
Gg~mRAL : An answPr to your letter of the 3d instaut has been delayed by my abs ure from the ·ity. Permit me to express my gratification at the interest yon take
in militia matter , and my hearty concmrence' in your wish. for the cnlt,ivation of
frien<Uy official relations between the offlcers of the Anny and of the State militia. It
lrnf! lwcn my wish for a number of years that the militia of this State should be worthy
of the at~ ntiou of the officers of the Army, and I am grntificcl to think that we a1;e
appr achmg a starnlanl which should be the aim of all 8tatos to reach. Our experiment of la t y ar of rerp1c titJ!l' the detail of an officer of the Army to visit and report
upon tllP nun11al encampment of the two brigades of our militia, which was so kindly
· c011<k<l hr Ucnnal, 'hcnnan, was so sncccssfnl ancl so full of benefit to our troop · that
it. repdit ion this Y('ar i: looked forward to with interest and satisfaction by all the
olllc<'rn of th militi:t of this, fate.
IL will hr• wry grnt ifyiug io Llw officers to receive copies of tho orders of the War
D par:tment, anrl I J'CHJH'ctfully suggest that their distrib11tion to the generals c?m1nall(llllg tlw hrn lirigacl . of the Massachusetts Volunteer Militia will lie grati.fymg
a.- W<·ll af! he11dir-ial io lhem.
The h Parlq.~1arf (',"~ of holh bri~ade. are in Boston ; Brig. Gen. Ilobart :Moor. comma nrl · tlw Ji 1rst l,ngarlE', ancl Bng. Gc11. Ehcn ntton commands the, cco11cl Bngad~,
1 have• to thank ~011 for yom· rxtrcme conrt<'R~' h1 this matter, and to exprc.· acram
myy!Pa _urn at; tlw lllterest taken by you-an iuterrst which is so much 11cc<le<l, and
wlll(·h wrll t1·11d to rai. r. th stanclarcl of th or!l'anize><l militia thron<,,hout th couutrr.
I t:11<l with t~1i. a <"opy of our militia bw an<tof onr regulation ,, f~r you pn,onallJ··
I a1n , 1r, vPry r .-pc ·tfully, yonr oh client servant,
A. IL .1r BERRY,
Ac1julcrnt-General, JiassaclwscltR.
Brig. lrn. I . C'. DHU'.\I,
A<U11tr111f-{;n1rml,

0 .1!'

r:. > • ,J.
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cedents governing the Army are made to apply to our National Guard. In this view
of the case, there can be no objection to copies of orders from War Department being
forwarded to any officers of the State forces who may desire them, or to whom you
may choose to extend that courtesy. If in your judgment you deem best, you may
inclose to this office extra copies of your general orders, and I will take pleasure in
forwarding them to each general officer of our State troops. Seven copies will suffice.
1 appreciate fully your motives, agree in all respects with your arguments and conclusions ; they are worthy of the distinguished officeT and gentleman who now prnsides
over the Adjutant-Geo cml's Department of the United States Army, and are such as
would be expected from a gentleman who, while assistant adjutant-general of the
Department of California, so successfully administered affairs as to leave pleasant
Tememhrances and a host of warm friends. The State militia, to be effective must be
made to conform as nearly as may be to the rules and regulations of the United States
Army. It is essentially requisit,e that there exist between officers of the Army and the
militia of the several States a friendly feeling, intimate official relations, and kindly
remembrances. I am pleased to state that this feeling prevails in California to a
proper and well-deserved extent.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAMUEL W. BACKUS,
Adjutant-General, California.
Brig. Gen. R. C. DRUM:,
Adjutant-General, U. S. A., Washington, D. C.

o.
STATE OF VERM:ENT,
ADJUTANT AND INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OI•'FICE,

Montpelier, July 10, 1880.
SIR: Your , ery considerate communication of the 3d instant, in reference to furnishing the general officers of State militia with copies of the general orders of the War
Department, is received. I am glad to have such a letteT from so high a source, and
to know you take an active interest in all that concerns the State militias. I have
preserved the general onlers with great care for twelve-years past, and our law makes
them supreme authority, so far as they can be applied.
I do not see how any officer of broad views, whose opinion is worth having, can
cavil at your proposal, or can fail to sec that the contemplated distribution is to be
made by you from a sincere wish to promote the best interests of the militia service.
Aside from the great amount of valuable information they convey, it seems to me that
the very idea that we have your hearty sympathy, and are placed in a certain degree
en rapport ·with headqnarters, will be in the highest degree b eneficial to our officers.
Very respectfully,
JAMES S. PECK,
A.djutant-G en eral.
General R. C. DRmr,
A.iljutant General, U. S . .d.,
P.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT OF I NDIANA,
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OF.FICE 1

lnd'ianapolis, July 12, 1890.

m: Your communication received, referring to distribution to the militia
organizations of this State copies of general orders of the War Department. I heartily
approve of your suggestions, ancl will take pleasure in distributing same through this
office. Tw nty organizations wonl<l. appreciate and be benefited by them.
Very res1> ctfolly,
GEO. W. RUSS,
DEAR ,

A.c7jutant-General, Indiana.
G neral R. C. DRUM,
Ailjulant-Geneml, U.S. A., Washi11gton, D. C.
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Q.
GENERAL H EADQUARTERS, STATE OF NEW YORK,
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,
•
Albany, July 12, 1880.
GENERAL: I have to acknowledge the receipt of your commnnication of the 3d instant, asking the views of this office as to the propriety of furnishing on the part of
the War Department copies of the general orders of such department to general officers of the National Guard (militia) of this State
.
In reply to thi communication, I should be doing violence to my own feelings ~1.d
I not at once express to you my high appreciation of the broad and en lightenerl sp1nt
manifested not only in the views you express therein, bnt as exhibited in the fact itself,
o well calcu1ated to improve and foster a homogeneity of interest among all of the
elements which serve to make up the grand army of the country.
.
I would advise that division and brigade headquarters of the National Guard in this
, tato be fnrnisbc<l with copies of the general orders, for preservation on til e at such
headquartP..rs, and wonhl request them to be sent as fo11ows: MaJ. Gen. Alexander
, haler, comma11<ling First Division, 155 Mercer street., New York City; Maj. Ge~.
James Jomdan, commanding Second Division, 4.9 Conrt street, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Ma,1.
G n. Joseph B. Carr, commanding Third Division, Troy, N. Y.; Maj . Gen. James
Husted, commanding Fifth Division, Peekskm, Westcl1esterCoanty, NewYork; MaJ,
Gou. D. P. Wood, commanclino- Sixth Division, Syracuse, N. Y.; Maj. Gen . Henry
Brinker, commanding Seventh Division, Rochester, N. Y.; Maj. Gen. William F. Rogers, commanding Eighth Divison, Buffalo, N. Y.; Brig. Gen. William G. Ward, com~nancling First Brigade, 54 'Wall street, New York City; Col. Richard Vose, commandmg econcl Brigade, 13 Barclay street, New York City; Brig. Gen. J.M. Varian, comm~nding Third Brigade, corner Thirty-fifth street and Seventh avenue, New York City;
Brig. Gen. . Dering, commanding Pourth Brigade, Utica, N. Y.; Col. James McLeer,
ommanding Fifth Brigade, 49 Court street, Brooklyn, N. Y. ; Brig. Gen. T. Sullivan,
:ommanding i:x-th Brigade, 0 wego, . Y.; Brig. Gen. James II. Blauv:elt, com1;11andrng , eventh Bngacle, Nyack, . Y.; Col. A. F. Lindley, commanding Eighth Bngade,
Ponghkeo-p ie, N. Y.; Brig. Gen. T. Ellery Lord, commanding Ninth Brigade, Albany,
N. Y.; Col. John \V. Yale, conbanding Tenth Brigade, Syracuse, N. Y.; Brig. Gen.
:Edwarll ~- Iolincanx, commanding Eleventh Brigade, 49 Court street, Brooklyn,. ~-; Brig. ~ci; . William II. Briggs, commanding Twelfth Brigade, Rochester, N. Y.;
Brig. G n. William S. Bn1l, commanding Fourteenth Briga<le, Buffalo, N. Y.
I Lav the honor to remain, general, very 1·espectfully, your ,
FRED'K TOWNSEND,
Jlajo1'-Gcneral and .Adjulaul-Genem7, late of New rork.
Brig. G n. R C. DR :\t,
A<Uulanl-(hneral l '.,. A., WaBhington, D. C.

w_.

R
J [EADQUARTJGRS , ' TATE 01•' Mr ' 0 RI,
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,
City of Jc.U'erBon, July 15, 1 -o.
,.rn: I hav i11c honor t a ·kn wl <lg the r ccipt of yonrs of tlrn 3d in taut, in
r O':trcl to fnrnL bing g n ral Ol'<lor to ofiicer of th Mis. onri militia. Tllere can
h: n ohj ction on the part of th tat authoritie. . I would sno-g t that Bri~. Gen.
'ha. ,V. , 'qnir<·, c·orn r fain and Hutgrr street, .'aintLouis; 1 01. L igh . Knopp,
r·r1rnr•r Third anll \ alnut 1,frc•1•t,, 'aint Lcrni ; ancl ol. Cko. . arp nt r,jr., armory,
.1. ·o. 406 :'Va ·hington av1·1111c·, , 'aint Louis lie r;npplicd.
There arc ,ariou. cl tached
compam . thron~lwut, t11r , ·tate that might al:o h forni,hNl hould th · nunaudin~ oflic-n rnakr• applfrat ion.
'
.
I appn· r, iat,~_:rnll n ·dpnwat• yonr s<-11timc·11t. in r·garcl io th c·orclial r•lation l11p
that hrmlcl 1•x 1 t lH· Wf' 11 th1· n•gnlar Anny and th , militia.
Vc•ry n• pN·tfully
E. Y. ~llT 'JIELL,
. ldjutanl-f,w ral.

:,meral H.
nt . r,
. trlj11ta111- r; ,nrrril •. • '.A.
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s.
STATE

NEW JERSEY, OFFICE OF ADJUTANT-GENERAL,
1'renton, July 19, 1880.
Srn: Yours of July 3, in reference to the propriety of sencling general orders of the
vVar '.Department to tho officers of our National Guard, is received. It seems a very
l)roper thing for you to do, ancl I am quite sure will be cluly appreciated. lb is not
possible that these "orders" will in any way interfere with the regulations of our
State. ,ve have a very brief, compact law; we have no code, and our officers are
instructed to follow the regulations of the United States Army, where the statutes of ,
our State or executive orders have not specifically directed how any military business
is to be transacted. The quartermaster-general and my owu office are supplied, and I
would only indicate: General Gersham Mott, commanding Nationn,l Guan!, Trenton;
General Joseph \V. Plume, commanding First Brigade, Newark; General . William J.
SeweU, commanding Second Brigade, Camden.
As I have entered my fourteenth year in this office, I may be pardoned in presenting
my personal n,nd official compliments on your entry to the headship of your department, and to assure you that it will be pleasant for me to continue the sn,me relations
I had with your predecessor.
Yours, very truly,
WILLIAMS. STRYKER,
Adjutant-General of New Jersey.
General RC, DRUM,
Adjntant-General U.S. A., Washington.
01!'

T.
COMMONWEALTH OF PEXNS"ILVANIA,
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Harrisbiirg, July 20, 1880.
·GENERAL: In acknowledging the receipt of your communication, I take pleasure in
.expressing my high appreciation of your generously expressed sentiments towards the
furtherance of our militia, system. The cordial support of the officers of the Army,
their kiud recognition of this cadet school of ours, which the system really is, does
much to advance its usefnlness and efficiency. Priding ourselves in Pennsylvania as
e pecially patterning after the Army in <lress, as well as drill and discipline, I cheerfn11y accept your offer, answeling your first interrogatory in the affirmative, and
requesting, as to tho second, that the orders be distributed as follows: Maj. Gen. John
F . Hartmnft, commanding division N. G. P., Philadelphia, Pa.; Brig. Gen. Geo. R.
nowden, com11rnU<ling F'i:rst Brigade N. G. P., Philadelphia, Pa.; Brig. Gen. Frank
Reeder, conurn1ncling, 'ocond Briga<le N. G. P., Ea ton, Pa.; Brig. Gen. J. IC Sigfried,
commandiug Third Brigade N. G. P ., Harrisburg, Pa.; Brig. Gen. James A. Beaver,
commanding Ponrth Brigade~ . . G. P., Bellefonte, Pa.; Brig. Gen. A. S. I-Iuidokoper,
commanding Fifth Brigad
. G. I., Mcaclvillo, Pa.
I transmit a copy of the general orcl 'rs I have issued on the subject.
Ver;y trnly, YOUl'S,
JAMES W. LATTA,
Ailjulant-Genaal of Pennsylvania.
Bri~ GEN.R. C.DRUM,
Ailjula11t-Oe11eral C S. A.

[General Orders No. ll.]

1IEA1>Q AH.TER

ATIONAL GUARD OF PA.,
ADJUTANT-GENERAL·s O1!'FICE,
.Ilarrisbnrg, July 20, 1880.
The ,Var D pa,rtmcnt, ai the sugg stion of Brig. Gen. R. '. Drnrn, Adjutant-General U . . A. , willherPaftC'r tra,n mit to th' geueralofficers oftbedivisionan<l brigades
copi s of all it.· general onl ·rs.
11 thPir :receipt at such hen,dquart rs they will be preser vccl n fil , as part of the official r ·orcls thereof.
By ·ommancl of II ·nry M. Hoyt, gov ·rnor ancl commander-in-chief.
JAMES W. LATTA,
Adjnfant-General.
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u.
GENERAL HEADQUARTERS STATE OF CONNECTICUT,
ADJUTANT-GENER.AL'S OFFICE,
Hartford, Ji1ly 22, 1880.
GENERAL: I am in receipt of your letter of the 3d instant, regarding the furnishing
of general orders of the War Department to general officers of the State militia, and
in reply I have the honor to state that while I cannot see any advantage in supplying
officers of the militia with copies of all general orders issued from your office, I can
see no objection to supplying copies of such orders as may seem to you to be of interest
or profit to the militia.
As our militia force constitutes but one brigade, the only general officer in this
, tate to be supplied with orders, if it is decided to carry out the idea suggested, is
Brig. Gen. Ste11hen R. Smith, commanding Connecticut National Guard, New Haven,
Conn.
Thanking you for your interest in this matter,
I am, general, very respectfully1 your obedient servant,
EDWARD HARLAND,
Adjutant- General State of Connecticut.
Brig. Gen. R. C. DRUM,
..dcljntant-General U. S. A., W~aliington, D. C.

V.
MILITARY DEPARTMENT MICHIGA :r,
ADJUTANT-GEJ:\TERAL'S OFFICE,
Lansing, July 27, 1880.
GENERAL: Yonr communication of 3d instant, proposing to transmit copies of the
orders of the War Department to State troops, received. In reply, I have to state
th_at tho proposition has been received with much pleasure, and that their reception
will no~ only bo confe1Ting a benefit on them, but a great favor. A dfapo ition on the
part of the War Department to recognize with favor the uniformed troops of States,
so far as may l)o pmcticable and con. i. tent, is a step in the right direction, and one
which vine~ a dispo ition to encourage and aid their efficiency, and which will be
fully a ppr mat<'<l 1Jy them, as well as by those who are engaged in efforts to bring the
militia scrvk np io a er clitahle sfantlard.
rd n; may U<' forwarded to the colonels commanding first regiment, at Tecumoh; s ·ornl, tit Gran cl Rapids; ihird, at Flint. Also, to Brig. Gou. W. H. Withington, ·onnnanding hrigacl<', at Ja ·k on.
Y ·ry r p c:tfully, yom· mo t oh clients rvant,
J1 0. ROBERT ON,
. dc7juta11t-Ge11eral.
Brig. nen. R. '. Dn ' M,
,tdjulanl-General U. . .J'

\V.

IowA1 Ao.J 'TA~T-GE.a. nAr.'. OFFI E
]Jes iJloine8, ~1 ugust 1:i, 18~0.
I r-:.\lt1·rn: Yonr ornm1111icatio11 r<·la1iYo to fnrni:hinrr tl1r Iowa Ta tional (:Uard ·
copi:- of g1•m:rnl onl<·r:-; of the \Var ]Jc-partmP.nt wa. cl~1ly rrccivrd au1l 111eritP(l ~n
arlir.·r n·ply. Allow n1P. to .-ay 1ha I rc•garrl tl11· proposition favorably, au1l am ,put
tm 1 wonld lrn attr·Jl(locl with ~oo<l re. nit. Iowa has ninr. r1•gim1·nl~ fonning- two
hrig-:11lr• . If both l •ginH·111al an1l hriga1lc hr·adqnart r .· c:011111 lH' npplfrd, tlw favor
wonlrl b 1l11ly apprN·iat 11. , 'nc· h n nutnlH'r of,., pic·s a. yon c-arc· to furnish IL can ln'
n to_ thi:-; ollil'«' 01· adrln·. 1· will 111' fol'Jlish •d your clcpartmr.n( allll tlH'y·can h
,nt rlm· t.
J hav !hi! lwnor to lir·, ~«-Ju•rnl. \'l'ry 1rnly, yonr ,
0

,

T ATr~ OF

Bti". f;en. n. (,. l>I: l'.\t .
• ldj,,ta11t-r;, 11u,il, fl"nshi11fJflJ11 /J. r.

W. L. ALE..\A ~JJER.
~ldj11ta11t-r:e111 red.
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X.
OFFICE OF ADJUTANT-GENERAL,

Tallahassee, JJ'la., AuguBt 23, 1880.
Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communicat,ion of the 3d
ultimo, and to say that my absence from the capital for several weeks past has prevented an earlier reply. I beg now to express my high appreciation of and sycnpathy
with the views you expret:1s, and to say that an intimate knowledge of the orders and
regulations which govern the regular forces of the United States will be of much advantage to the militia of the States, enabling them to appreciate and inculcate discipline and obedience to orders, and the value of perfect organization. I will thank
you, therefore, :if you will furnish such orders to the officers commanding in the several departments of the State, and for this purpose I give you their addresses: Maj.
Gen. Thomas E. Clarke, commanding First Division Florida Militia, Mariana, Fla.;
Maj. Gen. John Wescott, commanding Second Division Florida Militia, Saint Augustine, Fla.; Brig. Gen. Stephen A. Moreno, commanding First Brigade Florida Militia,
Pensacola, Fla.; Brig. Gen. W. Capers Bird, commanding Second Brigade Florida
Militia, Monticello, Fla.; Brig. Gen. Henry A. Wyse, commanding Third Brigade
Floriua Militia, Live Oak, ]?la.; Brig. Gen. William Baya, commanding Fourth Brigade
Florida Militia, Jacksonville, Pla. ; Brig. Gen. R. B. Thomas, commanding Fifth
Brigade Florida Militia, Tampa, l! la.
I will also be greatly obliged if you can send copies of such orders to my address at
this place.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I. I. DICKISON,
A djntant- General State of Florida.

Brig. Gen. R. C. DRUM,
.Adjutant-General U.S. A.

Y.
FORT HAMILTON, N. Y., September 1, 1880.
Sm: I have the honor to report that August 5 I received a telegram from your headquarters directing me to hold myself in readiness to proceed to Philadelphia to inspect
the camp of National Guard Pennsylvania at Fairmount Park. This communication
was followed the next day by Special Order No. 132, accompanying certain instructions
from the department commander for my guidance, and requiring that I should submit
a report to your headquarters of my action under this order.
I arrived in Philadelphia the evening of the 6th Augnst, having notifi.ec1 the adjutant-general o( Pennsylvania tlrn,t I should uc at the Continental that evening, prepared to receive any communicn,tion he might desire to send me, and that I should
bold myself prepared to accompany him during his inspection of the brigades in camp
at Fairmount.
Owing to some nunsnal <l.elay in the receipt of my letter, it was not till the afternoon of the next day th at I ren che<l tho c:tmp, after the inspection of the Fomth and
Thirteenth Regiments of Infantry had been completed. I was introduced to the gov~
ernor ot Pennsylvania, Major-Gencrnl Ha,rtrauft ( commanding division), and tho memhers of tho staffs of these high officials. My reception was very cordial; a very comfortable arrangement was made for my entertainment during my stay, and every facility
o:IB reel for my se ing the troops, the camp, and everything necessary to assist me in
forming a correct idea of the condition, discipline, and instruction of the National
Guard of Pennsylvania.
at nrday, attended the dross l'larade of the Thirteenth Regiment of Infantry; Sunday, the dre:s parallc of the Fir t Briga<l , Brig. Gen. George R. Snowden.
Monclay, th' inspection began wHh First Regiment Infantry, and was con tinned
daily pr cisely as (lirE'ctccl in peeial Ordf'r No. 21, Angnst 4, 1880 (marked A*), from
the headquarters National Gnanl.
Thi. r gimcut ·was form cl on the gron nd in column of companies prepared for in·pccti011, which was conducted hy th adjntant-general of the State (General Latta),
a . istNl hy offiecrH of tlle Htaff of tho governor, aud Major-General Hartranft, who was
pr ·cnt during the inspectiorni.

----

.,. In ·losurc A of this r port is , 'pec-ial Ord<•r o. 21, Hea<lguartcrs National Guard
Pennsylvania, A. 0. 0., lfani. hurrr, AngnHt 4, 1 0, and relates to the inspection uy
hrigac1 ·ommaudc·rs, at such points a may be sel ctcd hy them, of the atio1rnl Guard
of I' nnsylvania, c11ca111pcd al Camp "G •org G. Meade."
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The appearance of the men was neat, soldierly, and steady. Their uniform is the
unclrnss uniform of the Army. The material for the clothing was inspected, by permi sion of the War Department, at the Schuylkill .Arsenal, Philadelphia. The gr eatcoats were made at the same place.
The equipments we;re made entire at the ·watervliet .Arsenal. The troops are provided witb haversack, canteen, meat-ration can, knife, fork, spoon, tin cnps, and rub-:
ber blankets.
I respcctfnlly invite attention to conumrnication (marked B) from the adjntant-general of Penn ylvania, giving the organization of the present National Guard of that
State. I agree with him, that practically Pennsylvania troops may be said to be, at
least in organization and equipment, a division of the United States .Army.
.
The.arms, cal. .f>O, were in good serviceable condition generally; some are ent1_rely
out of orcler. I respectfully suggest that the guard should be, as soon as poss1ble,
armed with the .4:-i cal. Springfield rifle, now issued to the United States troops.
The clothing new ancl well fitting.
The camp ground well drained, well policed; the sinks out of sight and sufficient.
The kitchens wen placed. The tents were new, with b0ard floors, and the general
appe>arance of the camp and surroundings all that could be desired.
The hooks were wonderfully nca,t and well written, an<l the hospital arrangements
snffici<'nt for tl.ie purposes of a camp so adjacent to the city of Philadelphia. A brick
buildiug had beeu converted into a general hospital, in case of accident or sickness.
I lrnve confined my observations to the First Infantry, because, it being the first of
the regiments inspected by rue, the impressions left are more vivid, and it prepared
me somewhat for tbe condition of efficiency in which I did :find several of the other
organization· .
. Ir spectfully refer to 11aper marked C (" abstract of inspection r eport"), giving a
h t of these organizations, with names of officers and the number of men belonging to
ach .
The offi?ers of the National Guard must all undergo an examination for appo~nt~ent
o~ ]_>romotwn, and in some regiments the standard i s quite high and the exammat10ns
ri~1d. Th Thirteenth Infantry was cited as particularly exacting in tbi. respect._
. Though many of the troops arc new recruits, there are to be found in these organ~zations v •temn. !11 experi~ncc an<l in military knowledge, captains of high reputation,
who e companies excel m nratnes. and efficiency.
Guard clnty was well performed, thoncrh
the sentinels on post showed them elves
0
awkwar<l in many in tanccs.
The c01!1mi:i;ariat was managed in the most at isfactory manner. The rntions arl:
not supph cl b_v the St:ite, hut au arraugement has been matle by which the be~t of
hreacl, beef, and all n,rt~cl s of th Army rn,tions arc snpplied to the troops. The lntchHR wen nca t, the rations well cooked, and in some instances served ju snmptnou
amp a1ylc .

.:\lore c·art' i;honl<l hP taken to nforce the attencfaneeof men dnrin" the D'W days the
ra~HJ_> <'0!1ti11110~. It is bnt ouce a, year that opportunities for ser~ing by regi_ment,
clnll111g rn 1>0,l1ei; ott:er; ihese shonld be improv •d b_y eveTy soldier who clesu~. ~o
lJecomc conv<·rHa nt with the routine duties of ca,mp life, and expert in the nse of h1
arm .
CAVALl Y.

Thi arn1 of thP ervi<-e wa well mounted, its horKcs wc11l groomed, and its arms in
very goocl condition . The troopers sat ancl rode their hor, s well. .,\, an viclenc of
the . pirit which animated tlw holly, I will state that the "<Jity Troop" iH compo ·ed of
yomw g<'ntlcm~n of I hilaclc·lphht faruil iea. They own their own horses, fr •1l an,lgroom
them, clea_n tlH:ir Htable., polic tlwir cam p, aud ch •erfull~· 11 rform all the llrnclgHy
of camp li~.

A RT1 Lf,E HY.

Thi branc:h of th
cni1·c: mec•ts with 'little ·nconrag<'rn nt.
TIH' "K ·ystou •.
'' C:ri(lin / :lll1l "\\'y<?mi11~ hatt_ riP: were iu cam 11, To join in reviews, for ynrpo "

0 ~ clrill, thi:r m_11 t lure: :uHl furni.-h honieK 1111a ·c·ustomed, of couri, , to volnt1on.' ,. and
cl1n·d 1·cl hy cl1·1,·c•r:1 w1tho11t <'XJil'ri,m<:B ancl pra<;tic'.c> . • Tofwifhsta111ling th<!ch·a_fl-

·antag, I han· 1•1111mnatc-1l, thc·it· llJ>Jl ·arancc: on insp cticm ancl at rcdl'W was ne1ht·
Tiu•. alntt-. th<·.v fin•cl Wt'l'P. J'l'•r11]nr ancl goocl.

alJ11·.

JOI LJ : l'R.\ 'TI C !-:.

T aw 110 1·if~1· p1·:!1·ti1·" hut I a 1·,•.rfai1w1l that it . intportan,·e wa. pro1><·rl,v c· t}111 t 1
:.rn,1 hn,l n 1·1:1,·1·rl 1! clnr• i;h, r~ 111 <·on,.iclerat,io11. G1·J1nral J c•c•rln, (·11m111a111lln!! :- •
awl _Bri~ad 1•• writo to the :11lj11fa11t... g-Pn1·ral .Jn111tary:;: "Thi· g1·i1Pral n·1·0,,.11iti1 '! o
tl1 • 1mp 11 1·tr11u·" of thor1111~li in tr11ctio11 in rif1c pra ·ticP irngg-c. f th·~t 111111' a t,•utwn
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be paid to this branch of military education," &c. General Sigfried, commanding
Thi.l'd Brigade: "The Thirteenth Regiment has won an enviable reputation for its
interest ::i,nd proficiency attained in rifle practice. Great credit is <l.ue to the labor and
zeal of' Col. H. M. Boies and Captain Breck, the earnest and effioient inspector of rifle
practice." General Snowden, J!'irst Brigade, has had this matter under advisement,
and makes practical sugge1:1tions.
I respectfully forward a report from brigade commanders to the adjutant-general of
the State, for 1879. It is full of infonnation, arnl shows bow zealously its superior
officers are working to benefit the State troops, and I refer to page 27 (and on) for
information relative to rifle praetice, as reported by the inspector-general, "ri.flepractice," January, 1880.
The marching of the ti-oops to and from their parade gronmls to the dress parade of'
the l!,irst Brigade, on Sumlay, the t,th August, and in review befor·e the commanderin-chief 011 Wednesday, was very goo<1. The review itself was a perfect success; all
arms were roprc!mnted, aricl all did weJl.
I could see, iu the time allotted me, but frrw drills. I saw some by battalion, some
uy company, some at· skirmish drill, by sqnadron, and by battery, showing that the
instruction was gennal and properly attended to.
The major-general comman<l.ing the division, nearly every member of his own and
the governor's staff, were soldieTS of the rebellion. They are assisted by regimental
and company commamlers who have t,heir records of service in the :field. These veterans are all zealons in the performance of their duties, anxious that their commands
should reach a high standard of military efficiency, and time alone is required to make
their troops all that conld he desired.
In conclnsion, I desire to express my thanks to the governor of Pennsylvania, the
di vision commander, and all the officers whom I met, for courteous attentions and
many acts of polite consideration.
Very respcctfnlly, your otiedient servant,
G. A. DE RUSSY,
Bvt. Brig. Gen., U.S. A., Lieut. Col. 3d Art., Inspector.
To the ASSISTANT ADJUTANT-GENERAL,
Hecidqucii·ters Department of the East, Governor's Island, N. Y.

B.

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, ADJUTANT-GrrnERAI}S OFFICE,
Harrisburg, August 18, 1880.
GENERAL: I have the honor to submit a short, s1unrnaTized statement of our militia
system as it has existed since the rebellion.
The militia having contrilmtcd so largely from its membership to the last war, its
close in 1865 fonnd the o~·gauizations genernlly practically dissolved. A few, priding
themselves upon their age or service, such as the First Troop Philadelphia City Cavalry; Artiller.v Corps, Washington Greys; Na,tioual Guanls (known in the field service
as the Ninetieth Regiment P. V., and now the Second Regiment N. G. P.); Grey
Reserves (now the First Regiment N. G. P. ), and State Fenciblcs, all of Philadelphia;
:Xorris Riilcs, Wyoming ArtilleriHts, Knap's Battery, Dn Quesne Grays, of Pittsburgh,
ancl others, had preservecl their identity and continuity.
The st,atute of 1864, profn 'lei n anangcment and detail, but silent as to pay, provided
for a r organization. Under its terms tlrn militi::i, system began to rnvive, snpported in
a very meager way 1,y a clireet tax, so otlious, however, that it was but slightly enforced.
The re. ult of this bill developed inclepelHleut companies, widely scattered throughout
the State, with all varieties of uniform a11<1, exc pt in the two large cities, Philadelphia
ancl Pittsburgh, with two Jnstauces in the interior, entirely without regimental organizations. To command this fore<', con, isti11g of some three hundred and odd companies
of infantry a1Hl a few batteries and cavalry ·ompanies, there were appointed twentyone major-generalH, whose powers and jnrisdictiions were better distinguished by large
territorial limits than by th nmn1J r of soldi <>r:v which happened to fall to their lot
to control. This cootiuued nntil 1 n, when a law ,vas enacted limiting the number
of' companies to two hundred, provicling for a, moderate company allowance to be paid
directly from the, fate tr asmy, and r p aling th militia tax. Again, in 1874, the
number of major-p; neral was reclu eel to t n, and permanent regimental organizations w r e ta1JlishNl tlirongbont the entire , ta.to. These stages of progress toward
perfo ·ting n. , yst<>m of organization were finally completed, when, in 1 78, the statute
wa pas8ec1 which r ·dnc cl th major-g n rals to one, the l>rirradiers to :five, and the
compauie, to one hn1:clrccl aucl JifLy of infantry, five of cavalry, and .five of artillery.
Thes are organize1l mto on· hattalion and ighteen regiments of infantry, assigned
proportionahl ' to he vernl hri ga<les, o each of which are also attach ,,1 one com-
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pany of cavalry and one battery. The brigade and regimental limits are arranged
territoriaUy, looking to lines of railway communication to most speedily assemble
their companies. The same law prescribes a State uniform precisely similar to the
fatigue dress of the Army. The troops are also provided with a great-coat, bln.nket,
bag, haversack 1 canteen, meat-ration can, knife, fork, spoon, tin cup, and rubber
blanket. All the material for the clothing was inspected by permission of lhe War
Department at the Schuylkill Arsenal1 Philadelphia depot Quartermaster's Department United States Army, and the greatcoats were made at the same place. ~he
equi11ments were made entire at the vVatervliet Arsenal. Practically, Pennsylvania's
troops may therefore be said to be, at least in organization and equipment, a di vision
of the nited States Army.
.
Each company of infantry receives annually from the State $600, cavalry and art1lery each $1,100, and $100 additional to each organization located in cities of over 15, OOi
iuhabitants. There is also an allowance to pay for one day's attendance at the annual
inspection.
'
I inclose abstract of strength, present ancl absent, at the recent inspections. I have
to-day al o transmitted a number of orders, and my annual report for 1879, ,vhich may
be of u e to you in making up your report.
Very respectfully1 yom obedient servant,
JAMES W. LATTA,
Adjutant- General of Pennsykania.

Bvt. Brig. Gen. G. A. DE RussY, U.S. A.,
Lieut. Col. Tltil'd Artillery, Fo1't Harnilton, N. Y.

C.

Abatract_of ~napection-report of First, Second, an£l Third Brigcides National Guard of Pennsylvania, i11apected at Camp George G. Meade, Fairmoimt Parle, Philaclelphia, August 7
to 12, 1 0.
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<'JJlcmue,· (i, b;.0.
f~t :.·1-:n.\L: In 1mr. 11a11<:1~ of the i11strndiom; of' the honorahl ,'rcr tarr of \\"ar,
wl11c·h ~-0'.1 to1~m11mi~·atcd 1!, JII<' ~11 _.July 2:~, I a.tt<')l(led, cluriug the pa.t' wc1·k. t~
nr.:unpm_c11 ~f t\1~. 0111H·c·ttcnt , atiooal Guarcl, al Niantic, arriYing thrrl' early JU
th e 1!10l'n111~ lollow11Jg the a .. <·111hli11g of 111 1roop , :u1d rPmaining in camp nntil th
day 1 "a hroh·n 11p.
Dn_ring th_i tim ~ ~ wa c·on,-la_ntly Oil haJHl witu ,.-. ing tlte drill.·, parnclc• . . rcvi,·"~
:rn,l m . pc•c: t1011 , 1,r.111~ on tl1P fwlcl with the troops n urly th, •ntir time tbey w r

nnc1Pr artn . .
'l'~w troop · a thi I n 1·a111p111P11t 1·011 i. lc1l of tlu· Fir. t an<l Thir1l Jfrginwut~. nncl tw
ct11111 of arlill ~r.v. 'I IH\ l' ir t 1•~ir111·11t wa co 111 m~uulc•d 1,,,- 'olouel Harhonr. th
1
• •1:owl, h v G11l'111 r:_l '!'11hh.! tlw artil11·ry J,y LiPHhmant L('(·, aii,l thr. en ·n111p1111 nt b,·
Brig. , ·1r. ~· H . .. rmth.
'l Ju• 1: ~ tire W f! f•k wa 11,•_vot cl _to iri,-trnc:t iou thn,: hc:in~ thr •e 1h ills 1lai ly, 011 • omJinny rlnll awl_ t, ·11 1,:~ttaliou rlnll. . 111 arltlition, ther w ·r r •view. i1qwl'!io11,, and
U1 r r. 1•n •mo1111• • ·luc-h ·r111. 11mPrl, all told ,'Olndhin~ JikP si. · ho11r: a day.
\'tl to hn ·,~ Ii 11 PX JI r; t •1] nt th op ·niiw of tlw uc:unpm ·11 t, l h1·:-.I' troop
ho~· d
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the want of practice and instruction on part of both officers and men, but it was not
in the nature of things for it to have been otherwise, considering that both rank and
file are engaged in daily labor absolutely necessary for the maintenance of themselves
and their families. The surprise is that their appea,r ance should have been so creditable as it was. The close of the week of training showed the time had been profitably
spent, but if tho officers could have given more time to their personal instruction before coming to camp as well as after their arrival, the benefit to the regiments as a
body would have been much more marked, and their personal satisfaction must thereby
have mucl1 enhanced. However, even as it was, I much doubt if there are many regiments in our Army, after having been assembled so short a time, which would have
surpassed the First Regiment in the manual of arms, in steadiness on the march and in
ranks, in :firmness and regularity of step, or who would have formed more promptly
and performed the battalion maneuvers with more skill. The causes for the superi~
ority in these particulars of the .l!'irst over the Third Regiment are well known to the
brigade commander and the governor's staff, as also to the regimental officers themselves, and the fact that there is a marked d:lference in the two regiments is in nowise
discreditable to the Third.
Tho battery maneuvers were executed remarkably welJ, as a rule, and it was difficult
for me to account for the drivers and cannoniers being so well drilled and instructed.
To the battery commander, Lieutenant Lee, must the credit in the main belong.
Although my visit to this camp was made in compliance with a request of the governor
of the State, and although I was designated for the duty by the honorable Secretary
of War, I could not take an active part in the duties of the camp, but I endeavored,
in every way that seemed advisable and proper, to aid the officers of the command in
making the most of their opportunity. That some advantage may result from my
visit and the associations I formed may reasonably be expected; but the benefits are
not a11 on one side, for I feel I, too, have profited by the opportunity afforded me of
being present at this encampment.
The interest manifested by the general government in sending officers of the Army
to the encampments of State troops must tend to keep alive and promote in the mem1Jers of these organizations, in both officers and men, a much more earnest zeal than
would otherwise exist; indeed, such opinions were freely and frequently expressed to
me at the camp at Niantic.
These troops, First and Third Regiments, are armed with breech-loading muskets of
the Winchester and Springfield models, and are well clothed and equipped. In a word,
it may he said they are well organized and officered, and are in conuition to respond
Jlromptly to ::my call for service that may be made on them by their commander-in-chief.
If I were called on or expected to make any suggestion calculated to advance the
efficiency of these organizrLtions, and enable them, when next assembled in camp, to
r eap the greatest advantage from the opportunity afforded them, I would strongly urge
the stnc1y of the tactics l>y company officers and non-commissioned officers. By thus
perfecting tliemselves in advance in lmowledge of their duties in the school of the compa~y, they wou]d experience compa,r atively little difficulty in readily acquiring those
wJuch arise when they are assembled for in truction in the school of the battalion.
Much as the State r.uthorities have done to bring these troops into their present
creditable conc1itiou, more attention in this <lirection would doubtlesss be productive
of a very decic1ed improvemrnt, which would reflect additional credit upon both the
troops and the 'tate to which they bc lo11g.
Th<' rnoruing report of tho 2 th of August, tlte day of the breaking up of the camp,
·was as fol]o,Ys:
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In. on_ ·~ncli11g this r port, I desire_ to mak my acknowl dgment for courtesi<>s ancl
brono-ht
in contact cluring my
0

J1osp1 taht1es cxteuc1rcl me by a11 wtth whom I wa
att ·n<lan<' at this rn ·amJ)mcnt.

Very r<':prc·t Cally, yoiu- olwclieuL se1·vant,

Th

AI>.Jt' TA. 'T-GEXEilAL

R. JONE,,
Lieut. Col., Assist. Insp. General.
.nTJm • TATES ARMY.
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A 1.
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TIIE EAST,
INSPECTOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Go1,ernor's Island, New Yorlc Harbor , September 24, 1880.
Srn : In accor<lauce with instructions contained in pa,ragraph 2, Special Orders No.
137, current series, from these headquarters, I ha,ve the honor to submit the following
report of my ·dsit to the State camp ground, South Framingham; Mass., and the inspection of tlle First and Seconcl Brigades, Massachusetts Volunteer Militia, assembled
at their annual enca,mpment for instruction .
.Agreeallly to the request of his excellency Governor Long, I conmuuicated with
the adjutant-general of the State, alH1 arranged the time for my anival in Boston so
as to lle nhk, as specially desired, to 1.Jo present at the camp on the aniva,l of the
troop . This ·was accomplished with 1.Joth 1.Jrigades, and 1 am glad to bear testimony
as to the 11rompt arrival of each organization on the ground ,tt the time specified in
order , an<l to the order and system displa,ycd lly each command in taking its allotted
position ancl in making immediate 1)I'eparation for camp duties.
The , 'cco1Hl Brigade was in camp five days from August 31, and the First Brigade
tho samo period, commencing September 13, exclusive of the <fay the command was
in Bo ton participating in the celebration of tho 250th anniversary of the settlement of
that city.
The following tables show the organization of each brigade, "\Yith the number present
aud absent, and total strength during the encampment, as furnished me by reports:
First Brigade (September 15), Brig. Gen. Hobert Moo1'e cornrnanding, consisting of the First
Infantl'y (12 companies), Second (8 cornpanies), and Sixth (12 companies), with Battery B,
Mounted .Al'tillery, and Tl'oop F, of Cavalry.
-
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eco1td Brigade(, eplenibel' 1), Bl'i[J. Gen. Eben, ntton cornmancling consisting of Fiflk In-

J~ntry ( com1~anics), Bi.ghth (12 cornpcmies), Ninth ( companieii), with battalion of Artillery (Battenes C and D), ancl Conipa11ies .A and D of Caval1'.I/.
1

PreB<'nt.
Troop.~.

.Abs nL

Total present
and absent.
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Attention is respectfully invited to the percentage of absentees in the foregoing
tabular statements. This question I specially referred to last year, and would again
ask attention to its importance. In view of the preparations made, money expended,
and time given to this sole opportunity for field service during the year, it is most
important tha,t each organization should go into camp with full numbers. To the
accomplishment of this end it might be well to consider the eutertairnnent of the men
as well as their instruction.
Without breaking in upon the systematic and thorough military course already prescribed, something, I think, might be auopted to fill up the leisure hours in appropriate sports and pastimes, for it is evident t,o all that soldiers in camp require constant
occupation. The bands of each organization contributed much in this direction, and
the ey·ening concerts at the headquarters were a very interesting feature of the encampment. At present, but eighteen musicians are allowed. This number may have
been taken from the regular service, but I would rncommeud that it be incr'cased to
twenty-four, and with such compensation added as good music can command on other
occa ions.
I remained in camp dnring the greater part of the stay of each brigade and was constantly occupied. I accompanied the brigade inspectors on all their detailed inspections, attended drills by battalions aud brigades, and iuspectcd camp.
I1·oops.-I observed a marked improvement in the military appearance and sol<lierly
bearing of the rank and file throughout both brigades, and a p ersonal pride was mani·
fest in every company and regiment of the command.
I would, however, repeat my recommendation of last year in reganl to the necessity
for continued instrnction in the po ition of the soldier, the balance step, and setting up
drill. These details do much to give the men an erect and ca,s,v carriage, a graceful
and elastic movement, arnl at the same time insure steady marching and ,1 uniform and
equal step. Whcr13 all the cornmamls are aiming to reach special excellence, it will be
found th~t a conformity to a,11 these details will conduce greatly to\YarJs the attainment
of this object.
ARMS A"N"D ACCOUTERMENTS.

The arms (Springfield rifles, cal. .45) w ere inspected by me, and an improvement in
their con(lition over that of last year was perceptible. The men hacl evi<l.ently taken
the matter in hand themselves, and not left it to the armorers. This is as it should
be, as every man ought certainly know how to clean his musket and keep it in good
order, for upon just thi. condition depends its efficiency in actual service. This was
especially noticeable in the Sixth Regiment ( of 12 companies), and the reports of the
brigade inspectors at this camp will, I think, show a decided improvement since the
last report .
.Accouterments.-The cartridge-boxes furnished by the general. government are of
obsolete pattern, aml should be condemned. Those furnished by the State are unsuitable. The pattern at pl'Cscnt in use in the Army for metallic ammunition should be
adopted, as also the bayonet scabbanl, to replace the leather ones, which I noticed
broken all(l generally out of order.
The kuapsacks will answer tho purpose of instruction, and until something better
than is in uso in the Army is adopted, I would not suggest any change. There is no
part of the equipment of the soldier that has received more attention than the knapsack, aml up to the pre ent time nothing has been adopted that gives general satisfaction.
The troops were not fnrnisbccl with haversacks and canteens. I was informed that
the tato is not providetl with the former, but that a supply of the latter is in store at
the ars nal.
Dress.-An entire new uniform ha been adopted since my last inpection. It consists of a douhl -breast d frock-coat of dark blue cloth, of excellent quality; cost of
coat for iufantr;j, , ·11.77, ancl for artillery and cavalry, $11.82.
The trousc·rs arc of light blne cloth, Zouave J)atteru, with leggins for infantry ( cost
:2.25); straight pantaloons for artill ry and cavalry; cost of infantry trousers, $5.26,
artillery and cavalry, '5.30.
A -plain bhu· 1Jlo11s is issued to all arm , similar in patt rn to the fatigue of the
Anny; its cost is ·:3.76, the chevrons b ing from 30 to 37 cents extra.
The hat adop1cd is a slrnko, with pompous for infantry, costing about $2.50, and
helmet. for artill ry and cavalry, whi ·h, wii,h plumes, cost $4.75. The fatigue cap is
similar to that us <1 in tlw Army, ancl o. ts 73 cents.
The J>ricc• of th S<' articles is in e_·ces of that paicl for corresponding articles in the
Anny, lmt I am sati ,ftecl tltat ilti i. thw to th 'ir being better maclo and of a superior
q nality of material.
Th ·r i 110 one thing, in my opinion, that has contributed more to the appearance
and 1J aring of the. o troops than th adoption of this crvice dress, and the only thing
I woulfl rrc·omm ncl ii:i that the coat of each rnau may be properly .fitted to him.
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BED SACKS.

I noticell that the companies were furnished with a variety of mattresses, some stuffed "·ith hair, others with excelsior and straw, the ticking differin~}; in color and texture.
'fhose in lH'OSent use are furnishetl by the men themselves, and atter each encampment
are storecl in the arsenal buildings. They necessarily become soiled, and if st_ored away
in a damp condition would be r endered unfit to be used again. To correct this, I would
recommell(l that tho State procure for issue uniform single bed saclrn, similar to those
used in the Army, to be filled with hand-thrashed straw, and at the end of each e1;1campment tnrnecl in to be emptied, washed, and put away for another season. This
would secure uniformity, and provide a much cleaner and healthier bed.
CAMP.

The camp was "\Yell ]aid out. The arrangements of the tents differed in each brigade,
that of theFirnt Brigade being in single rows of tents for each compa,ny, facing inwards,
which I think preferable, as it affords more space and ventilation and presents a better
appearance.
The polite of the camp and surrounding grounds was at all times good, a nd prompt
attention was given to the details looking to the health of the command. 'l'he attendirw ,·mgcu11R were vigilant antl attentive to their duties, and prompt action was ta~en
in all mali<'rs calling for correction. The regimental surgeons are furnished '_Vlth
mcclieiiws for treatment of diseases in camp, and each brigade hospital is prov1d~d
with enry requi itc for the comfort and care of the sick. They were found to be m
exce llC'ut or<lcl'.
The f-1,YHlc rn of messing, which I had occa, ion to mention last year, and whieh work_ed
i-,o a1lmir::ihly in this camp, ha<l undergone some modification, some· of the compa~ucs
cmp]oyiug a cook and fnrnishing their own food. This is a movement in the right
direct io11, aK it will be a(lmitted by all that for field service the system adopted l>y the
1:egular Army is th only practicable one. The ernploymeHt of regularly enlisted cooks
for the Army ha. hecn recommended for years, aml I am confident will eventually be
adopt •cl.
I encleavorc<l to obtain certain information in rcganl to the cost of supporting the
men at tl1i1-1 camp, which I clesirecl to use, but was not fnrnishc<l. with it.
I ha<l t_he l)le::u;me of meeting General Thomas J. Haines, of the Subsistence I? par:trn1·11~ L•rntt-<l tat<· Army, at tho camp. He was much intere1-1ted, and examrned 1:11
detarl ilw HyHt m of lll<'88ing ancl tbo foo(l provi<lccl. I know of no one who ·o cxperienc<: :tllll Yi<·wR on this i,11hj<'ct wonld lJe of more val ne. I presented him to the
?ffic·cr.: ~rnl he c:herrfoll:,· offered io fornii,h from the S1 1lmistcnce Departm nt, ~Yashm~ton, from tilllc to time, an,v information that might 110 of service in this particular
hr:in<'h.
ARTILLERY.

I can only l'<'peat my remarlrn of last year, that ihe condition of the mountc<l batteries
wa~ not what this hrand1 of the service <leservc1:1.

Tlw hor cs hired for the two liatThose of the battery of the First
!3r~gaclc were hi'! t<•r. The caniage of two hattci-ics ha,cl bc<'n painted, anrl I was
rnfo~m •1l tl1at th<' haruei;. had rcceiY cl such r<:'pairs as were n<'cessary to make th m
.- ,nvicr.abk. :An <>ntir1· nc-w outfit of Jiar11ess is ·allccl for. The addle-hlankct · ar
11111~:h .·fainPrl ancl app ar v ry o1cl and shabby.
cw ones shou1<l b fnrni heel.
• o ,_1w1·ial rnlrs an' acloptr<l for table management and hrrooming in camp, two very
·,;. "!11 ra.1 hmnches of in:trnction as atr cting the care ancl efficicucy of tho hor::;e (the
mohvP powc·r of a. hatt rv).
Thr• t imc- giwn for in trnction a111l tlw opportunities offered for mounted tlrill ar
11ot nd1 a. to re:mlt in any grc•atl'r improv 'lllent than wa,i noticrd atjn pedion.
The zP31l ancl pri<l· c.·hihitc·<l in the.e hattn·ips w ~r· folly <'<J.nal to that of the ?th r
troop of the c·ormnanc1, arnl rnnch prai.· i. <lt1r them for what l1a. he n a ·ompll h d
in clrill ancl finng.
t ·1~e. of the , P<·OJHl HrigaclP were very inferior.

CAYALHY.

Thn cavalry pr!' ent ,cl a v1·r~· er ·<litaulf' app1•ara1H·P at inspc ·tion, and th· drillin~
of tho cnrnpany of th Fir ·t J.fri~acle wa.· very good.
.
.
Th tahle work and .!-,'TOoniing of tlw hors· of the compa11ics of the: roml Bn!!arln wnr: 110t perfor1ru•rl J,~· flw r·nli. t(•cl nwn hnt hy hir ,l men. Thi.: how •\·er, 1'
not the c•n. : with tlw c·omp:wy of tlu· 1-'ir t Bri,,arlP .
.A tm1tion i-. inviterl to the iu1porta11c,, of thi"' part of the iustru,· ion, incli. p 'Jl'a it i to f he rlnc:ation of n good r·avalr. ·1n, n,
1 hr. camp w ,r in ,~xr.l'llr-ut ord ·r, an<l th , ap}Hmran , of th m n clre. oncl quipm •n t v ry "Oocl.
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flUARDS.

I noticed a great improvement in the performance of the dut,ies of guards. The
instructions for their guidance are read claily to them.
The duties of sentinels cannot be too rigidly adhered to, and too much stress cannot
be put upon the importance of enforcing full compliance with all orders and instructions given them, a1Hl they should be made to understand that they will be held accountable for violations of orders upon which the good order and safety of the camp may
depend. 'Pheir duties are made the more important, as every year each brigalle has
about 40 per cent. of new men to be instructed. It is suggested that a pamphlet upon
this subject might be compiled which would be found to be useful, and if distril.mted
to each couunand could be studied by the new men at their armories.
INSTRUCTION.

The conrsc of instruction adoptefl at these camps is very good. An order is issued
from each brigade headquarters giving all the calls and defining the general duties of
the camp. These calls I found promptly responded to, and the duties cheerfully and
efficiently performed. I do not recall a single instance of delay in any of the formations for irnipectiorni, guards, drills, and parades.
It rained two days of the time allotted to the First Brigade·, nevertheless the mounted
and foot troops impTOved every opportunity and accomplished much good work during ·
the week.
All company instruction is supposed to be acqnire<l at the armories. It is the highest
order of battalion evolution s that can only be practiced in the camp, with few exceptions, which should coi1stitute the principal field instructions. Brigade drills and parades are very well, bnt shonld not be adopted to the exclusion of battalion exercises.
In the llattalion evolutions I notice<l that much time was wasted in forming lines,
due to tho loss of distauces by guides and a lack of prompt,ness in placing them for formatfon, 01· in throwing them out promptly in alignments.
There is no one thi11g upon which fine evolutions more depend, and it ·would be well,
instead of wasting time in making these corrections at the time, to have the line or
column stand fast in each movement, simply calling special attention to the error. All
the e points arc e, ·sential to the attainment of that snperioritywhich I know everyregirnn1t is striving to roach.
·where all appeared so well it is almost impossible to discriminate, but I cannot pass
unnoticed the fine <lrill and skirmish instrnction of the Ninth Regiment, which is
clearly duo to the soldiery spirit and pri<le of its commander; also, the :fine appearance,
superior material, and good conduct of the men of the Eighth Regiment merits notice.
Tho appearance of the Fifth Regiment was much impaired by reduced numbers, and it
did not appear to come up to its mmal good standard. I would ::ilso remark upon the
excellent manual of arms of tbe First l:cgiment, to ·w hich my attention was attracted
at drill; also to its admirnhlc marching.
It was my pleasure to commend Un,ptain Bancroft's com11any for the precision of its
1110vem<>nts at inspection, and the sol<li01-y 1Jearing of the men.
The Sixth Regiment, ont.numboring the others, presented a very fine appearance, and
is made up of as fine a hocly of ymmg men as I have ever seen. This regiment dates
ba<'k to the eventful Hlth April, 1 61.
By spC'cial reqnest, I rnn<lo a spec ial iuspcct,ion of Company A of this regiment,
Captain Woodwanl eomniancling, and fournl the command (Gt strong) in excellent
order tbronghout-clothing, anm;, and accontrrments in .fine condition . After inspection, I hacl them cxcrcise<l in the rnannal of arms, the movements of which were well
exe ·uted. Tb town of \Yakctield ma~' well be prowl of uch a body of young men,
an<l the company e(fuall.v so of its command('r.
The onl.)' company of colorccl troops in the State is the one in this regiment. I made
a careful Pxnmi11ation of the eommaiHl, a11d fon11d their clothing and 0<1_uipments in
,•x celfont ·on<lition, but their mnsketH W('te in many instances out of order. Their
marching was vny good.
Taken altog-ether, 1 regard tho rank and file of the MaRsachnsetts Volunteer Militia
a very fine' hody of mc11. I b li ve that their average ages wi 11 not exceed 2:3 years.
Ia my irn:ipertion of hoth brig-acle rnHlrr arms, not an instance of drunkenness
occurred, and their gen<'ra1 appearance marked them as men of intelligence and exemplary habits.
ntFLE PRACTICE .

Tho only firing of th hrigacles dnring the encampment wa with blank cartridge, by
hattalion, win~, <·ompany, and rank, which I consicl ·ran essential part of the instruction. Gen r,tl Orders o. 2, i su cl in Jan nary 1aHt, provides for the theoretical instruction an,1 practice, a: al o for competition. This i, very well, so far as inaugnrating a
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good system, but in order to bring this important matter more into popular favor and
excite emulation, I think an annual contest might be arranged during the encampment.
As ever~- important State will probably a<l.opt the plan established by New York at
Creedmoor, I would invite attention to the suitable and admirab ly located piece of
ground just opposite the present camp, which will allow ranges up to and beyond 1,~00
yards, and is o situated a. to make the :firing at all times safe, without interfering
with other exercises. In my judgment, this ground shoulcl he secnrecl while it can be
obtained at a reasonable price.
I have gone moTe into details this year than last in my repOTt.
To good soldier can lla s through these encampments without becoming iuterested
and 11artaking of the military , pirit which pervades every command and department.
I confess to be heartily interestetl in the progress of a work which I deem calculated
to be of so mnch Yalue to the State, and which I know is exercising an intlncnce upon_
other 'tatcs, whose representatives were present and expresseu their appTobation of
all they witne setl.
·
The rec nt liberal appropriations by the leo-islatnre has acte<l. as a stimulant to
improvement, ancl I am confident that all moneys appropriated for the militia will 1,e
judiciorn,ly di sbur ed, and o-o far towards increasi1w the rno1·ale and efficiency of the
militia of the tatc, which think cannot be surpa~ed by any similar organization in
tho country.
In conclusion, I would state that my second Yisit to these camps has proYecl eyen
more gratifying than the flrst, ancl the desire that an officer of the Regular Arm,v lJc
<~ctailcd each year to visit the camp appeared universal, and certainly it may b e con• 1cl reel an honor and privilege to visit the annual encampment of the State of'MaBBachusetts a.· a guest of the commonwealth, and r eceive the cordial welcome that has
hecn rxtcncle<l to me on both my visits.
To hi excellency Governor Long, to the adjutant-geneml of the State, and the other
m mhcrs of the staff, and to the commanders of the :First an<l. Secoucl Brigades an<l of
tl1cir r spe tiv staffs, I would t cll(ler my acknowle<l.gments and tlianks for courtesie
cxtenclecl to mo during lll)T tay in the State.
.
AgTcc!hly to tlie in trnctious of the gennra]-in-chief, a copy of this rrport will be forwal'Cled to the goveruor of Massach11setts.
I am, vrry re. p ctfully, your obedirnt servaut,
RICHARD ARNOLD,
Major, Fifth Artillery, A. A . .fnspeclor-0-eneral.
To for AR 1, TANT ADJUTANT-GENERAL,
Department of the East.

I

Yomc HARBOR,
epternber 16, 1 0.
T 'm : I have th• honor to report that, in ohedi<'ncr to 1mragra.ph 1, , pccinl Order.
o. 146, cnn nt ,' ri . , IIea<lq1rnrf Pl'H Drpartm ut of ihc Ea t, August 20, 1 0 I prot·c•i:d cl, on th Gih ~n tant, to Pitt slmrgl1 , wherc, I wns on iht· 7th illstaut u_iet br the
:ulJnt:u1t-gc-urra1 oi Pc•nnsylvania, Brig. Gen. Jame·. vV. Lai 1a. On the eYemng of that
,l_ay I r1·aehetl_ the <'ncamprnrnt of thr ationnl Guard (Camp A] xandcr Ila~·), at
'Ih?m. on ·~atwn, 1war Bra<ldoc·ks, Pa., ou the Pittsburgh, Virgini:t ancl har~' ·ton
Ra1lroacl ,11.'ta11t from Pittsburgh fiftr 'U mile.. I rcnwi1wcl in the camp until the
t"VC?1ing ?f' the 11th in taut, n wbic;l1 day the mor · important milit ar,v cc·r monic .. am1
cl11t1 s of tl1 troop.· 'i\' .r ·lo ,.a 1,y a grand r<•,fow ofthc two hrigad s (fourth and hftb •
• '. .,P.)hy the govmnor of th<' ,'tat,·. The clivi.ion ·onuna.rnln, ~Iaj. G'n. J. F.
Jlarh·~!nft uucl taff, th ud,j11tanl-g1·11<•ral of the, 'tat and his as:i. tan ts Brig. C¾t>u. 11.
Htwl_c·kO]H·r and aicle · ld't 11w ·amp on the c-vt'ning of th, 12th in tant and I ~cc·ompanH·tl tlH·m to Philadclp11ia, aTl(l n·joine<l rn • nlation oil th 15th irn,t:wt. 'lb
troop let' tlrn t:nt·arn111rie11t 011 hP mominir of the 14th instant.
Ir ' p ·c full~· uhmit th· following a the r, ult of my ohRc·n·ations wbil. t att ntlin"
}< ORT

'\VAD 'WORTH,

EW

th en ·amprneut:
FOFRTfl BRIGA DR X.J..'l'IOY.J..L GU,UW, J>BVV TL l'.A 'LL.

Bri". C~r•n . .Ja .
FII'T lf

J

. BPa\' r, co1m11ancling.

LGDIL. "l ()I'

I. TA, "THY.

ol. Th o. Hur hf1el<l, ·ommandi1w.
thr• tb in t.ut with th<' acljutant-~ •111·ral of the ,'t:ilt•, I in
ornp ml of ,·ompani
from the ou11ti11 of 1'r.1lford, Blair, 'amhrin
1
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)lifllin. 'l'hc inspection Wilt> preceded hy a review, a,nd the for~1s prcscri_bed_ by the
ta,tics were well olJservcd and correctly execnte<l; tbe marclnng_, consHlermg the
unevenness of the gron~d, q ni te stc}~dy anll i:e~ul3:r; and the ex:ecut1011
the manual
of arms, so far as acqm1-eil, of crc<htable nmform1ty and pr~mptness. J he arms, although of the oltl c:tlil>t·r, .GO, aud generally old guns, were 1~ very good order. The
clothing (worn by ibe troops) waA neat and clean, and well _llttcd to the person .. In
the knapsacks, in the absence of the articles of clothing fnrmshed the regnlar soldier,
were packed the lJlankets, a,LHl on the top the knapsacks lhe grea,t-coats neatly roll_ed.
The accouterments were in good order, neatly arranged, ancl we11 fitted to the solt11er.
The books of Company C, Uapt·. 'r. Dallas Wilkins, Hollidaysburg, awl of Com11:wy
G, Capt. John L. Ga,rrott, Lewistown, were moclels ofnea,tuess n,nd corr0ctness.

?f

TENTH REGIMENT OF INFANTRY.

Co1. Alexander L. HawkinR, commanding,
This rcgimeut, composed of companies from the counties of Fayette, G eeene, Indiana;,
Somerset, ·washington, au<l Westmoreland, was ah10 inspected on the 8th instant.
In referen ce to it, I have only to repeat the remarks concerning the Fifth Regiment,
except that the books were not so neatly or so earefu11y kept,, nor were the arms generally in so goocl oruer, in a great measure dne to the fact that they were mostly old
an,1 mnch worn.
On the 8th instant I .1lso wi t,ncRsecl the dress parades of the Fifteenth and Seventeenth
Regiments of Infantry and a hat,taliou drill of t,be Sixteenth Regiment. 'l'he parades
were properly and well conclncted, and the execution of the manual of arms very creditalJle, the ma,nenvers of 1he battalion on drill rcasoual,ly exact and correct, and the
whole spectacle that evening carried the observer back to the mart,ial camp sceuc1, of
the war.
FOURTEENTH REGIMENT OF' INL<'ANTHY.

Col. Joseph H. Gray, commanding.
This regiment, composed of companies from Pittsburgh arn1 Allegheny City, was
inspectPd on the 11th instant. I observed nNhing in regard to its condition to induce
me to make any report differing from that in reganl to the preceding regiments, except
that the inspectfon was uot, for want of time, precedc<l by a rnview; that the companies I illspect<'cl were in remarkable goocl orc1er, an<l the books of Compau~ A, Capt.
P. U. Perehment, Pittsl>nrgh, were so admirably neat aud correct as to leave no room
for improvement.
EIGUTEENTH REGD1E:NT OF INFANTRY.
(DUQUESNE GRAYS.)

Co1. Presley N. Guthrie, commanding.
ThiH r<'gimont, compoHecl of corn panies from the city of Pittsburgh, was also i1mpectecl
on the 11th instant, until which day <1nite a nnmher of its members were tletai1H'd by
hnsiness occupations iu the ciL.Y, some of whom arri vccl at the camp too lat,e to a,ppear
at the muster by the :uljutant-geueral in nuiform. The inspection, as with the Fourteenth Regiment, was not preceded hy a review. The marchiug to and from the inspection gromul was exce(•clingly good, fLlld the arms, accontonneut8, aud clothing gencra]Jy
in flue ord1•r. On the governor't;r<·view, the n•gimeut aripearcd with fuller ranks, and
in military a11pc:trance was second to none of the other regiments attending the encam1m1c11t.
ARTILLERY.
l NAP'S BATTERY, ALLEGHENY CITY.

This hattery was without hornrs at inspection on ihe 10th instant, but paraded with
them at the governor's review. 'The gnus and <:arriages were in quite good order, but
the harness appeared to he old, aud not as well taken care of as reqnired by the tactics
for the arm. The lmltcry was also deficient in some minor eqnipments.
CAVALRY.

smrnID.\.N" TROOP, TYRO~E.

Capt. Clmrlci;, . "\V. JoneR, commanding.
ThiR was uotmountecl dnri11gtbe '.mcampm '11 t. H wa!-1 iuspect<'<l on the 10th instant.
The arms ( alwrs and revolver ) were iu good or<l<>r, aucl the clothing quite neat, not-
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witl1standing the rainy weather of the previous <lay. Belts and accoutorments also in
f'air ur,lcr.
Tl1c artillery aud cavalry of the N~ttional Guard htLor under and against so many
di~:uhantages, some of which are well set forth in the report of Lieut. Col. De Russy,
1 lint it ,,,,rnJ<1 scarcely be just to subject them to close criticism .
FIF'l'll BRIGADE NA1'IONAL GUARD, PENNSYLVAKIA..

Brig. C-/en. JI. S. Hnidckoper, commandh1g.
FIFTEENTH RI~GL\IENT OF lN"FANTRY.

Col.

r.

B. Carpenter, commanding.

011 tlt1.· 9tlt i11 ta11t a senrc rain-storm prevailed throughout Llte day, so that tho
n•1cn10nies fixrd therefor wrre necessarily postponed until the 10th instant, when I
a. sihied tho adjutant-general of the State in hls inspection of his regiment, composed
of rnmpanios from the counties of Beaver, Crawford, and Mercer.
The regiment was not, for want of time, reviewed, but its movements on inspection
an,l on other occasions indieate<l commen<lable proficiency. The arms, accouterments,
and clothing were in remarkable good order, considering the wet weather of the -pre\'ioni,, 1lay a11,l ilte nnul<ly condition of the camp of the regiment, in a, plongbcd field
<111 a l1il1-si1k.
~L\'.TEKc'\TH REGUIEX1' OF INFANTRY.

Col. ,lohn N. 'IViley, commanding.
Tit is rq~i111eu t was also ins1H'dc<l without review on thn lOLh instant; composed of
coulpa uies from c·mmties of BnLler, Clario11, Crawford aml VenanffO, In reforeuce to
its pel'sonncl, anus, &c., I have onlv to repeat the rern~,rks in rega~d to the Fifth and
Fifteenth J{egimeuts. Whatever 'i.lifforencc, in re()'arcl to the state of its arms and
t·lot;hiug, may have existed wa:,; proba,hly <lne to the hotter location of its ca,mp than
the lattPl'rPgi111rnt.
•

Col. Aclau1 Kurtis, conuuancling.
:n1ir,1 rcgim,·_nt, ton,po1:1<'<l of comp:u1ie1:1 from the connties of McKo:10, Blk, Eric, ancl
\\ an:cn, was u1spcc-tcd on the 10th instant witho11t rc,, irw. Concerning its condition,
I not1c~·d scan·p]y :111_.y cliffere11<·c i11 a11y respect from that of tl1e other regiments of
tl1 1• ling-ad<','-, allll 11 1s 1·q1wlly entitl,·<1 to comrneu<lation. Tlw hook:,; of L'ompan.,· .\..
t'n •I. T. :WP IL Brnwn ( 'on.,, W<'l'I' ,·,·r_y 11eatly a111l a1·1·111 atrl,Y k<•pi.
.

All'l'JT.LEHY.

Tl'l l".'Yfl.LF BATTERY.

C':ipt. lJavid E111Pr~, co111111:w,li11g.
1711. l,al f(·r. • was ubo in ·111·<·f<'<l on thP. toth. IL was fully lwrscd, b11t 1101 r,!ll.,·
eq11ippc1l in :-;n11ie 1J1inor detail . The ltonwwwere hirr<l and were k!!p1 in camp 1l11rlll!!
h whol'! tint". Tlw ]ianlE ·" :ippc·ai·1·d to h< old. alHl 110L t11c 111,mt r,pn·icPahl<'; had
rn dn•1l fair <':tl'I: a111l :1ttentio11, lint 11ot that e.xactPcl in the rc"nlar sPrvi1·c•. Its 111on•llll'llt 011 i11sp.-,·1 ion an<l n·vi<'w wero w1·1l an<l c:orreC'I Iv excc~tc,1 a11d its sahtfr tir d
,·itl1 n·~11l:r.it_y. '(lw h:itt<•ry is alrnost cntin•ly 1rnppol'led h,v it~ :memlir.rs, an_,l in _a
"r,•a 11wa ·nm l,r iti; ,·:1plai11 who tak,·.- great, pricln aiHl a livc·I~· infrre:t 111 111-:i
'11(1\Tll:11111.

I was ahlt:
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The arms, caliber .50, as I have already stated, were generally in good onler 01· condition, and, in some instances, showing excellent care and attention, and, on the other
hand, some were, from age or use, barely serviceable. I indorse the recommendation
of Lieutenant-Colonel De Russy, that "the GuMd should be, as soon as possible,
armed with the .45 caliber Spring.field rifle, now issued to United States troops."
The clothing was generally new, neat, and well-fitted to the person, as were also the
accouterments with which they were equipped.
In the course of the inspection I discovered the same defect-common to all troops
having few opportnnities for instruction-in the presenting and handling hy the
oldier of the mnsket in the inspection of arms.
CAl\lr .

The site selected was excellent iu many respects; fuel and watcl' abundant and convenient; kitchens and sinks well and properly placed and arranged. The ground was
very uneven, and in consequence not in the best condition to exhibit the proficiency
of the troops in marel1ing and battalion evolutions. Th~re was little or no sickness in
the camp, but the hospital accommodations and arrangements were good and sufficient.
The troops were not proviued with flooring for theiI' tents, but this was the only drawback to their comfort i11 camp that I observed.
The mass of the troops were young men who have seen no service, with a fair sprinkling of vctet·ans of the late war. Many of' the regimental and company officers have
likewise seen and done the State some service. Guard duty appeared to be well and
correctly performed, according to the regulations for the Army, and the officers of the
day anu gnard attentive to their duties. I noticeu but one regiment that had no police
guard. 'fhc rations wPr<' aLundant, furnished through arrangements made by the commissary-general of the Stat<', an<l. the quality anu cooking thereof eminently satisfactory.
The number of absentees from the regiments was not Yery large, except in the case
of tho Eighteenth Regiment, and considering the pecuniary loss to individuals from
atteudi11g the Pncampme11t, the ranks were remMkably full. The troops, though required to remain a whole week in camp-the shortest possible time in which they ca?t
gather even an idea of the manifold duties of a soldier in the field or of regimental
drill or camp discipline-are paid for only one day's service. Some provision of law
for encampments of longer duration would seem to be advisable, as well as for some
morlerate compensation to the troops for pecuniary loss iu consequence of absence from
lmsine-;,; or employment in the service of the State.
RlFLE l'HACTlCE.

There wm, no rifle practice in the camp, hut I obser"ed from the annual report of
the adjutant-general of the State that efforts have been made for the improvement of
the National Guard in that <lirectiou. llut, in view of the scattered locations of the
componentR of each regiment, the success of these efforts must depend in a great degree upon the interest and opportunity of each company. I feel sure that they will
be encourage<] and aided by all in military authority in the commonwealth. With the
arms of precision now in use, and the aptness of our people in handling them, but a
rno1licnm of practice, though it might not make each in<li vidual soldier of the National
Gnard a l10st 111 himRrlf, wonlcl ('ortainly rnake the collective body more formi<lable.
COXCLUSIO.\'.

I rcs1wc1full,r 1mgo-eRt that, in all inHJWctions hereafter to be made of the National
Gnard b;voHicers of tile Army, thttt the o!licers so detailed be supplied by the InspectorGeneral's Department with the bl:rnk8 nse<l by Army inspectors, and also with ex1,licit im,tructionR, in dc1 ail, by tl1e authority Uf\tailing them; and rhat the inspections
·1.s far a'l practic:ahlc, be ma<lc in the same close and critical manner as those of th~
regular troopH. The hasty, c11rRory, ancl crnde inspections, such as Lieut. Col. De
Rciss,v m1d m,v elf wore ahle to make, cannot be very satisfactory to the troops ill. pectc!l, to tlll' im,p<'cting otlicrrl'l, or to ihc higher authority, and must result in only
partial or I imitc·cl hendit. The ad vantagf\s of t hcse in pecti0ns, if cont,i nned or general, will thereby ho gwatly cuhanc<'<l, and the governors of States and tho department 1·1?m1!1~u<l,,~·-- will lrn vr. nni ple opport.unity of a.scert~ining the degree of efliciency
, ncl n•l1ah1htyot nll 1he t,oops n.ntlc•r or likely to com(,, m anyemcrgency, unclertheir
eont ·ol. The officer of th<' • ·atwnal (luanl :tro earnest aud diligent in their efforts
for its itHpro,·erncmt in disc·ipli1w ancl h1strnction, and rl.csire to make it in fact as well
~sin orgaui;rnfion, a lit acljn11ct to the regnla.r forces of tho nation.
'
I transrnit hf'rcwith a n·tnrn of 1hc troops at Camp Aloxarnler Ifays, fnruiHhed me
1,y Aclj11ta11t-Ucn1:ral J,atta (markc·cl \); a fair trn,nscript of memoranda made by me
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in the com"e of each regimental inspection ( rna,rked B); a copy of Special Orders No.
25, Hca1lc1narters Na,tioual Gnard of Penns;ylvania, August ~4, 1880 (marked C); a7:1-d
retnru a1:-o the papers trarnm1i ttetl to me from Headquarters Division of tho Atlantic,
August 26, 1 i:30.
I rrµ:ret that tltis report is so meager trncl nnsatisfactor;r in detail, but it could not,
for ohvious rea 'Ons, '>Y<>ll he otherwise. It would have uecn rendered sooner, but other
ocrup:1tious and ruatters, aml va1'ions iutennptions, have prevented its earlier comp1clion.

I dei,;ire to rctnrn my smcerc thanks to the governor of Pe-..nsy1vania, Maj. Gt:n·
Hartranft, Brig. Gens. Beaver and Hniuckoper, tho n,c1jntaut-goneral of Pennsylvania,
and to all the officers of tho staff for their many kind arnl corn;ideratc attentions; and
for many c·onrtcsies of General Latta aud Colonel Hassinger, during and since the entamprnent, I c·an but feebly express my thanks.
\'err rcspcctfull,r, your obedient servant,
IL G. GIBSON,
.Major, Thil'<l Artillery, Inspector.
To thP Ass1sTAXT AD,JOTANT-GRNmuL, DEPAnnmNT OF THE EAST,
Ool'emo1·'8 l8la11rl, New York Jfarbor .

A.

C1J1180/idatc<1 inH.11eetion 1·e.1>01·t of ii'oop.s i11f1J_H'cfed at Camp Ll.lexa11de1· Hay8, National Guard
of J>cn1111ylvwlia, September 8-11, H:tlU.
Absent.

l'ro,wnt.
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,TA:MES W. LATTA,
Ariju.tant-Gc,ieral, I'enn<ylrania.

n.
•llEJlOUA~'JJ,1 TAKIJ.\ .,1T LV8l'IiJOTJO,\.

J OOHTII BI:IGADF:

j If1-:AIHlUAHTEH:-;, BELLEFONTE.

F(((h ln.fa~1lr!fi lfrarlq11ar/1·t'H .lltoona; ('of. Theo. nurrhjield.-Co111pa11 · A, Capt. Sar1;w•l ". fJ:i,·1!-- 1 Lli<•11 ·J,11r~. Ca111lina ( '01111l_y: :1!.!;!~l'Pp;a!<·, 60; alnwnt !i. Uon1pa11~· C,.
Capt .. 1,,,li'.1 L. ('a1Tott, Li wi:town, .\liflli11 Uo1111ty; ag_u;n•gafP, (j(J; ab.·1·11t, 1;,. ()01~11: 11y 1, Lapl. Alllo8 'Mullt'l1, Bel!Pf"1111t1·, Cc·ntn'. Uo1llll.v; agg-r!·gate, 54: ah .. Pnt. '·
'11111pany II, Capt. .J. B. l\lnrn·ll, .Joh11st11w11 1 'a 111hl'ia 'on nt \' · :t""Tt•,.-a fl' .::,:">.
0111JHIIIY E. Capt. 1IP11ry .-·i111lwr, Philip lrnr~, C P11tn• Co11111 y · a·.,,: n,;;;t/"iio · ah·, nt. 4.
<;om)'nJ1 • C. .!apt. 'I. I>. \Yilkiu . llolli,l:t~· ·hnr~. BlairC,;1111t.t;'"'aggrr•,;atP,'!i7: all nt,
r.
'ompauy lJ, Capt. ,J. L. l'ip,.r, Altoona, lllair County; :i~gn•g:itP, ti:!; al, ·1·11t. :.!l.
<..:,,111pa11y I. Cnpt. "-'·'I . •:ta1!1•r, BP,lt'i,nl. g,.,lford C'otlllf,y: a,mrr-gai1•, lil: al,. nt. 1 ·
Arm . ·allH'I' .,,~I (old). from foil· 111 \'1•1·., ~oocl: :i1·,.'oi'1tP;:'i~1·nts, ~oncl. iwnt. nml
•pll.fitt,mg; dotlt111~, •oorl, 11 fit an,\ \\'l'll-fit tin~: hook. of co111p:rnil•-, ':tJl(l G. · lln11 • llllJitary Hf>j11':ll'ltlll'!'1 V 'l'l goo,l,
,
r
Ti ntl l,1J1wll'y; Jl((/1lq,wrt r11 11'11, hi11tJlo11; Col .• llur/1/rlt r s. //r11rki1111.-Uo111pr111\' K.
1
0 mpanf
Ca1 t. .I •• t. K,-ut. :Vnyue hnrg-, .1rt•1·11" C..:111111tr; a~.~n·gatl' r,G; ah. e11t. Hi.
I? 'n_pt . .T i1., La11·d, <,1· ·1·11. l111r/, \\',• t11wn·la111I '111111ty; aggr ·ga 11• 1 fli; 11 ·111, 1·~·
1111pm1 • L, apt. J ••J. It·,·m, . r It b111g, I1uliana <:1111111~·; a!!;_!!;n'gf1fr, ;,, : au en, fi.
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Company A, Captaiu A . .i\I. Walker, Monongahela, ·washiugton _Couut;y; itg~rcgate,
54; absent,, 11. Company D, Capt. W . D. Wilson, Phillips' Mills, Indiana lJonnty;
aggregate, 53 ; abs<'nt, 4. Company G, Capt. E. B. Scull, Somerset County; aggregate, 61; absent, 15. Company C, Capt. J.M. Morrow, ConneHsville, Fayette Connty;
aggregate, 65; absent,, 36.
Arms, caliber .fiO ( old), from fair to good; accoutermentR, good, neat, and well-fitting; clothing, good, neat, and well-fitting; military appearance, ,,;ery good.
Jl'ourteenth Infantry; Headquarters, Pittsb1irgh; Col. Joseph H. Gra:11.-Company F,
Capt. P. D. Perchment, Pittsburgh, Allegheny County; aggregate, 64; absent, 4. Company E, Capt. James Archibald, Allegheny, Allegheny County; aggregate, 53. Company B, Capt. J.M. G. McClung, Pittsburgh, Allegheny County; aggregate, 58. Company I, Capt. John A. Forks, Pittsburgh, Alle~heny County, aggregate, 42; absent,
19. Company C, Capt. J. '\V. Nesbit, Oakdale, Allegheny County; aggregate, 55;
absent, 9. Company A, Capt. J. H. Mcllvaiu (absent), Pittsburgh, Allegheny County;
aggregate, 54; absent, 10. Company G, Capt. J. L. Graham, Pittsburgh, Allegheny
County; aggregate, 60. Company K, Captain W. J. Glenn, Pittsburgh, Allegheny
County ; aggregate, 58 ; absent, 12.
Arms, caliber .50 ( old), from good to excellent; accouterments, good, neat, and wellfitting; clothing, good, neat, and well-fitting; books of company F, excellent; military appearance, superior.
Eighteenth Infantry; Headqnarters, PittsbU1·gh; Col. Presley N. Guthrie. -Company D,
Capt. H. S. Denu_y, Pittsbnrgh, Allegheny County; aggregate, 54; absent, 16. Company A, Capt ..J. K. Carmack, Pittsburgh, Allegheny County; aggregate 56; absent, 20.
Company C, Capt. E. M. McComb, Pittsburgh, AUegheny County; aggregate, 63.
Company F, Cavt. ,N. M. Swith, Pittsburgh, Allegheny County; aggregate, 62; absent,
20. Company B, Ca,pt. L. T. Brovrn (ah8ent), Pit,tsburgh, Allegheny County; aggregate, 55; ::i,bsent, 25. Company G, Capt. W. C. Beringer, Pittsburgh, Allegheny County;
aggregate, 59. Company E, Capt,. W. K. Walther, Pittsburgh, Allegheny County;
aggregate, 58. Company H, Capt. H. D. Denny, Pit,t1:;lrnrgh, Allegheny County; aggregate, 60 ; abseut, ~5.
Arms, caliber .50 ( oJd), from good to excellent; accouterments, good, neat, arnl wellfitting; clothing, good, ueat, a1Hl well-fitting; militaTy appeamuce, superior.
FIFTH J3RWADE; HEAD(1GARTERS, Ml~ADVILLl'~.

Fifteenth I11fa11tr.11; lfeadquartel's, Conneanti;ille; Uol. J>. B. Oarpeuter.-Uompany C,
Ca.pt. J. E. Keiper, Cornwantville, Fayette County; aggregate, 54; abseut, 5. Com1>any A, Capt. J. ·w. Frnit, Clarksville, Mercer Conuty; aggregate, 58; absent, 11.
0ompan,y E, Capt. S. J. Swftg-er, Bridgewater, Beaver County; aggregnte, 59; absent,
Hl. Compauy K, Capt. \V. N. Krips, Greenville, Mercer County; aggregate, 54;
ali);f'11t, 12. Comp:111y B, Capt. 0-. L. Euerhart, New Brighton, Beavn County; aggregatP, 58; ahiwut, :3. C'ornpa11y D, Capt. ,J. U. Hillman (ab1:icnt), Freedom, Beaver
Couuty; aggrega.te, 45. Cornpany F, Ca,pt. vV. 11. Dight, Liberty, Mercer Co-:.mty;
aggn•gate, 55; ahHcnt, 3.
Ar1 1rn, calilwr .GtJ (old), frn111 goo<l to excellent,; aecontcrments, gootl, 11rat,, and wellfittiug; clotliiug, goo<l , 11cat, autl well-titting; military appearance, very goo<l.
Si.rtemi th Infa11try; ('of. J .. 1. Wile_11.-Com1,a11y C, Capt. B. F. Smith, Mea<lvillc,
Crawfonl CounLy; agg;rog:t1(•, 53; ab1,e11t, 17. Company A, Ca,pt. "\V. A. Ensminger,
Butler Conuty; aggrcgak, GH; a,lmcnt, 9. Company G, Capt. Oliver E . Nail, Clarion
Comity; aggregate, 57. Cornpnny F, Capt. ,J. B. Bun, Franklin, Venango County;
aggregnto, 58; alJsent, 21. Coinpan,v D, Ca,pt. F. R. Cowell, Oil City, Venango County;
aggr,~gnfr, G5; ah1,e11t, 10. Company B, Capt. 'l'. B. Stebbius, Meadville, Crawford
Co1111t_y; aggrPgatc, 50; abi:;Pnt, 17. Company E, Capt. H,. E. Van Naten, Coopertown,
Ve nango Conaty; aggregate, GO; al,sent, 2:3. Coi:npany H, Capt. N. S. Ernst, Saegers
Town, Crawford Connty; aggregate, 5:i; alment, 17.
~\rins, <:alilwr .nO (old), from goo<l to excellent; ac<:ontormeuts, goot1, neat, aU11 wellfitt111g; clotbi11g, good, 1wrtt, ancl w1·ll-fitting; miJit~try appearance, superior.
8aenteenth Jufcrntry; Headquarters, Erie; ()of . ..tldarn J[urtis.-Company A, Capt. J.
B. Brown, Corry, Erie Conllt)· ; aggregafr, 5:3; ahseut, 16. Company B, Capt. C. O.
HPal'll (ahsen1), Erfr, Eric Conuty; aggregate, 5:~; ahiwnt, 3:3_ Company B, Capt. J.
B. Baxter, Eric, Erie Connty ; agµ;regatf', G:t Company D, Capt J. 0. Parm.lee,
\\'a1TPn Uouni,r; aggr<'gatr-, 57; absent, rn. Company C, Capt. J. C. Fox, Bradford,
... foKcn11 Co11nty; aggregat<', 55; :ib1-1e11t, 30. Company I, Capt. E. E. Sullivan, North
East, Eric County; aggr<'gatc, 6 ; ahsent, 12. Compa11y II, Capt. Fred. Shorning,
Riclgwn,v, },lk Counl,y; ng[.;n·gatr, 40; ahsc·nt, 15 .
•\rms, calilwr .50 (old), n·ry fair to g;ood, except Comp:m;v D, rnsty; accouterments,
goo<l, neat, au<l ,wll-litting: clothing-, goo1l, nrat, an<l "'l'i"ell-fitting; military appea1·an<·,·. v<·ry go0<l.
H. G. GIBSON,
Jlajo1·, Third ~Jrtillery, Inspectoi·.
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c.
[Special Orders No. 2:i.)
HE.\.DQl.ARTEHS NATIOXAL GUARD OF PENNl:lYLVA...'UA,
ADJUTANT-GE:NERAL'S OFFICE,

HJ,rrisburg, .1fogust 24, 181:30.
I. The troops at Camp Alexander Hays will be inspected at such points as may be
selected hy the brigade commanders, as follows :
Fifth Regiment Infantry, Wednesday, September 8, 9 a. m.
Tenth Regiment Infantry, Wednesday, ScptC'mber 8, 2.30 p. m.
Fifteenth Regiment Infantry, Thursday, September 9, 9 a. m.
, 'ixtecuth Regiment Infantry, Thursday, Septembel' 9, 2.30 p . nl.
,'evcntcenth Regiment Infantry, Fri<lay, September 10, 9 a. rn.
Knap's Battery, Fritlay, September 10, 2.30 p. rn.
Titusville Battery, Friday, September 10, 3 p. m.
, 'heri<lan Troop, Priday, September 10, 3.30 p. m.
Eighteenth Rcgiulent Infantry, Saturday, September 11, 8.30 a. m.
Fourteenth R<'gimcnt Infantry, Saturday, September 11, 11 a. m.
II. The commander-in-chief will review tlte troopA, on the gronncls of t1H' euuarnp ment <leHiguatcd for drills and parades, on Saturday, the 11th ins taut, at 4 o'clock 11 · rn.
By c:omrnand of Henry M. Hoyt, governor·arnl (·ommam1er-in-chief.
,
,TAMES W. L.ATT .A.,
,. / djuta11t-f Jenera l.

FoRT Av.urn, R. T., Octobrr

Tu thr.

.\.D.JUTAN'J' GENElUL,

rn.

1.::l':0.

lJ. S. ARMY,

Washington, D. C. :
f;m: I ha,·<· the honor to report Ull(kr the following Hplwial Ol'flPrn:
[f;pcdal Orllers Xo. 168.)
lfEAUQl'ARTERS DEPART~IKNT OF TUE EA~T,
Gov1<mxon's faLAND, N. Y. JIAHB0H,

Seplemba :!:l, l i3c0.

[Extrnet.]

~l.. B,v cl~rP<"fio1_1 of llH;. '1•c:rda1·y of War,Uapt. Jo:-;<'ph P. Sang<'!', Fil':;t Uuifr1l ,_'tate Art1 llel'y, t'l <lrt atlc<l to lllfiJH'cf 1he ;u·f,il lcn· H<·hool of tl1c St:i1e of' New York, ancl w1tne~g
t!1e targ<'t practice ofsai<l school, arn1 for.this purpo:·wwill proc·<·<'<l fo Fort Hamilt~m,
~ ,c,,: York Ifa1:hor, at rmch time as ma_y lH' i1}1li<:a!t:<l io ]~int hy ,.\Iaj . Gc!l· Fr,·clPne:i-:
lo"n.cnd, acl.111ta11t-g-c11c•ral ofth<' ,. late of~ t'W \ol'k, w1th who1n lw will 1·0111m1_u11t'ate on the snl,jc·ct. Upon c·ompleiiou of this 1lnty Uapt. Sa1w1•r will rc>join 11i~ .· tat1oll
aml ·1il,mi1 a n·1wrt or hi,; insp,·ctio11 lo I lie .\<l,int:rnt-UP11t·1·al off ]l(' Ai·in)·.
*
'lf
If
Of
*
ff
#
n.,· l'Ollllll:ltl(l of ~T:tjor-Cr.11el':l 1 H:nH·oc•l .
.JA.m ~s H. FHY .
flieia I.

. 1Sf<i.~lo 11/ .·I ,fju ta 11t-r: £:,iei·al.

'. 11cKEEYEH.
A1J8i11lt111l ,/ <U11ta111-n, 111'1' 11.

In ti ·conln11c' witl1 1hi · ordtll' I noli• lo. fajor-GP1Jc·ral Tcrn·11sc•1ul, :11111 l'c ' rf•i,·1·11 in
r pl~ al ·ttl'r nf'whic·h th(• fol11,wi11, i:· a 1rnc <·opy, to wit:
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Hie11i, 1haL the> J ight !Jattcry will he rtt Fort Hamilton hy the 6th im1ta11t, the day the
.·chool is to assc>mule. I woul<l he much gra,tifiecl if yon could find it convenient to be
present <luring the tim<" the school is at Fort Hamilton. Tho Rcope of the inspection
is such as will enable you to report upon thn genoral ml'thoel pnrnucd at t,he school;
the time devoted to im;tnwtiou within barraclu, by Jectureti aud :in recitaiioll, and in
the fioM with the uattcry; the C'lrnra ct(•r of the iustructiou imparted, ,Ylwther apparently effective; tho appe.araneo ~md hearjng of the officcn; ancl men of the detail, and
whether tho irnprovenwnt evi11c(•d, if any, :is i:,nfficie11t to warrant the continuance of
such RclJOol; alHl generally to i>mthle you to make such r-rnggestions as may occur to
you whereby the 'inethod co11l<l be improvccl. I iuclosc copy of Special Orders No.
187, t·mTent series, from these heac1<111nrters, onlcring tho school.
1 have the honor to n•rnain, ,·pry rc·sp<'<'i fnl1,v, yonrn,

FHED'K TOWNSEND,
llI<(jor-0<'11e1'al <t11d . l<?jnla11/-0e11ercil, S . .,,Y, 1',

Bvt. Maj. J. P. SANGER,
Fi1·8i U11ilf<l Statc8 .Artill<·1·y, Fort . ldams, R. I.
[:-;pc,c:i.tl Or(lers Xo. 187.]

G1m1mAL HEADQt'ARTJ•:rt~, 8TATr•: oF N1~w YonK,
.Al>.JUTAXT-0EXERAL'S OFFICE,

Albany, 8eptembel' 13, 1880.

I. Purti1u1,n<:<' to pamgra,pJ1 158, Militnry Co(l<·, :1n :Lrtillc1·y emnp of irn-;trnctjon i3
herel,y ol'()crecl, bPgiuniug \Veclnes1by, Oe·tolwr 6, arnl e1Hliug \Ved1tesda.y, October·
13, next.
II. Maj. James H. Jonn,, Twelfth R1·gi1nc·ut N. G., S. N. Y., iR hereby assigned to
commaIHl i;a,icl camp, awl iti clrnrgecl with tho <'X.ocn tion of ~Lll deta,ilti of instruction
an<.1 discipline pertaining thereto, to be m,sistP1l hy Maj. WHlimn B. Wetmor<', Niutll
Regiment, who iti hereby detaile<l, ancl who wi1l n·port withont <lela,v to Major Jones
for such duty.
III. Hatt,ery commanden; will aL once seJrct from theil' l'<·spceli vo batteries eight of
their most intelligent officers (inclrnling themselv<·s, if t,hey so tlc;:iire), non-commis1,ionecl officern, or privates, to report iu fatigue uniforn, without n,rms, to the eomman<ling offic<'r of said camp at tho State Arsenal, co.l'ucr rrhirty-fifth street aU(.l
Seventh avemw, Ne w York City, nt 12 o't:lock m., on the 6th of Octol>or nex.t,. Immediately after dreiding 11 pon their deta,ils, battery commanders will forwa,rcl to tbese
headquarters a list of same, showing fnll nnnH', with rank mid grade. S11ch detail"i
will bereqnired to rem:tin consfantlyh1 camp dmi11gthe courne of instruction, and c>:teh
and every one HO dctaile,l will provi<le himst>lf with a, uote-book of proper si7,c an<l
pencil. In tho <lischargc of thii; dnty the ofticcrK a11d nnliskd rnen will be pttiel and. the
wen r:1 tioned by the State.
IV. Brig. G<'n. Danfrl D. Wylie, adi11g q1iarknnaster-gei1eral all(l ading eornmL".!sary-gPnera1 of subsistence, wi 11 f11miHl1 tlic 1tece:-;:-rnry trausportati011 to New York a,nd
rrt11r11, an,1 the 1wc<'f,sary subsistell(:e.
H,v or<kr of ilie e01rnnmH.1!'r-i11 cJifrf:

l<'HED'K 'fOWNSEND,
.llajor-n,·11eml arl(l .·lrU11tant-Ge11eral, S. 1.Y. )',

Oflil-ial:
,J. ~. 1fcEWAX,
Col. (.1,11d . 188 1. ll{jf. (:('11., S.S. 1·.
'\'itl, th,~ for<'going orelcn; aucl ldfrr 1,cforc llle 111y duti<'s w,·rn plain. r IP ft hel'f• for
Fort 1Iamilt011 Octohflr G, a,rri vi11g Octol><"r 7. I renuii1w1l e·,011ti 111101rnly in tl1e camp of
the :1.rt illPI"y Hdiool nnt-il it wa:-; <·lo:,w<l, Odol)('r rn, a.ncl l'PH}'<'<'tf11lly 1<11hmit the· following as I lie· l'<'stilt of' my ohse·rvations :11Hl rdi<'<'tionH:
THI~ HC IIOOL .\XD Tlm l'A\11'.

This is tbc sc1 :0111l ,Vl'ar of tlw artiller? st·hool of the ."tatn o/' '<·w York, whicl1 wa:-i
established as wa8 s1atc<l h,v Lientcma.nt-('oloud McEwan, its first corumtLJHlant (hy
<lin·ction of tlw :1<ljnfant-gP11ernl), "for more thoron~h instrnction iu tho pra.ctical as
vell H · the i,l1<:ore1ic-a1 d11ti<'H of artillerymen."
Tlrn school was compos1·1l of a <·ommaniliLnt, his a,;,-,i;itaul, ftll<l ;l.(lj ut.u1 t, a.nil H11rg-1·ou,
,:onstitu1,in~ 1h<> staff: :11111 of a cldach11w11f frnm l':1.<.:h c,f' l1ie clt•\'('ll liµ;ht 1,attc>1·i1•s of
the :t~1tc• as p11pils.
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The followil1g table shows the organization of the school and the strength of t,he
lJrtttcries 11resent and absent:
Present.
Dcsignatio11.

I
rti

1

I

·

2

Abseu t.

1

I --1 I

~

! I ~ ! 1~

~

rti

4-=--4-,=1= ......

fleltl anrl staff.... ......................•.........•....... : Ilatt-erv II .... .............. ...................... - . . . . . . .
1
Bitt tory L . _............ _....... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2

7
6

41

81

8

1

65
82

69
83

ir
4

77

Ill!I\})\:'.'.\ fl I:::::t: i'.I!\J i i !'I '! :;
i

I

Total .....•...... . ............... . .......... .. . . ... .

wTnToof2a1msooj~

TlH· <·amp was pitched on tho northeru glacis of the redoubt, in close proximity to
the :;ta hies of Light Battery C, Third United States Artillery, and to the post scho.olhous(·, which was used as a, lecture-room. The officers and enlisted men occupied
flnorf'<l wall-tents, fur11ished with cots_, mattrasses, camp-stool-;, buckctH, wash-basin~,
and la11tcms. Sinks were located a sllvrt distance in front and rear of tho tents. An
inHp<'ction was made by the F!nrgeon t>very morning between reveille and breakfas~ of
the 1<·nt:-; arnl Hink!;. His report is appernle<l, marked A. A guard was mounted daily,
an<l the hours of service and roll-call were as followr,: Reveille (1st ca.ll), !1.'.W a. m.;
H::. <·1til1ly, Ga. m.; tablc-C'all, immediately after; breakfast, 7 a. m.; 1,ick-call, 8 3:. m.,i
dtil]-('a]l, UH. n1.; clinner-<'all, 11:30 a. m.; clrill-ca,11, 1 or 2 p. m.; guard-rnonntmg,
:1::111 p. 111.: rdrea1, ::,unset; supper, irrnn<'diately after; ta,ttoo, 9 p. m. ; t.aps, 10 Jl· m ·
..l/a/1Tid.-The only artillPry materiel nuder tho C'outrol of the co111nu1,uclant of the
sr·lto11l were two :3-il1c·h riJl<-cl gnm, of Light Battery I{ New York, and one Gatli_ng
~1111, <·alihn .GO, of Gatliuµ; Buttory E, New York. The u-:ms of Lip;hL Ifattery C, Third
lfoitt•d , 'tat PH Ar1illPI')", wc•re mwrl for thP instrnction o7· can1101H'Cl'S only.
11:1\·irw 11111.'i clc:-wrilw<l flu: [><·1·xo1111cl :111Cl materiel of the school, I now proeeC'<l to
an. w1•r 1·:it<-~nrically tht> <[llt 1>t icms propo1u11lc·<l by Ma,jor-GP11oral Townseu<l iu his ldkr 11 !' in trnf'! ions, which, for <'as.v n·frreJ1t·1>, may ho rcpea.kcl a,· follows:
I. I he g-r•11ci-al llll'tlw<l p1n·su1·<l at th<· Hcbool.
·). Tlw tinH· dovotccl to i11:-;tr11ctio11 withi11 Jiarra<·ks 11,r !t•dnr<· :1n<l r<'cilation~, Hll<l
in thP fi,,J<l "itl1 lht· liaill'I"\'.
:J. '1111: cltarad<·l' ot'thn ii11,tnwtion i111part<'ll, arnl whetlwr appan·111lyeffl'l'tivc.
4. '1'!11 • :t]>JH·arnrn·<· and lwarin,!!; of' t lw offi<·<·l'::, ancl mcll of tlie <11 tail.
!;, \Vl1ethl'I' 1hr, i111pl'OVl'lll<lllt l'\·itH'':<l, if ally, j,., i,11/lic·i<·11t, i11 yo11r jndg1111•11[ 7 io
warr:rnl 1lt1· c·1111ti1111a11co of1h1! s<'l,ool.
ti. , 11<:l1 :-;11µ;~<'Stio1J. a. 111:1,,· 01·1·11r lo ,\' fill when•l,,v tlH· nwtltods 1·111pl11y0tl in the
·hool c:0111<1 11 • i111pl'O\'('d,
(1.) TlH· fir· ·t q111 • ti011 1·a11 IH •s t Ill' a11,.;w<·n·1l Ji.,· n·<·apit11hdi11g wh:1I wa:-- clom• caoli
duv:
;J!lolnt li. - J:1 itt•ry N 011 "11:ml. • ·o i11 trndion.
.
Ol'lolm· i:-Ti•u linitcri1• · (all h11t guard) at n1on1i11g st11lil1·s, 1-,f:111<li11µ; g1111 tlnll for
: 111,. 111011111tg arnl aft,.r1H11111; IPl'ftm· i11 tlie 1·v1·nin" 1,y Bvt. Ca pt. E. Va11 ,\. Anclru. ,
J,~ir t Li ·11~··ua11t, Fir t lJ11ill <l ~tat1·:; A1·till1•Q', on
hi. torr of artilkry and 1.·xplo1,·e , att ·rnl1·d 1,y nil h11f guard.
O•to[Jei· ·.-Batleti ,•, J) awl I, 011 ~11.ll'll · B a11,l Hat 11Hn·11i1w ,.;talil1•-.; .\. r. K
nwl I' in trw· ~d iu 1111111ntin,, awl di 111111111ti1;., fro111 a11m11111it i011-cl~·,.;l , pn·pnrntory to
li ,111 li•itt•·r·y 1lrill (n <'a1111011Pl'1. ), whi1•b th~y art .. nvanl · attt-ud1 <l; D, E, aud ._' to
1h~•fi?1-t, lo witn: · 'll:tnl-11!nu11ti11~ :~11d paracl1·; th ·n D, E, U, II, a1t1l. • _tau)lin~ "llll
dr11l 11, t h1~111111111u~--stnn1lmg ~uu <ll'lll i11 aftt-rn•Hm fo1· all 1rn1 «nanl; Bafb'r1< h ni_1 1l
T 1·1•rei in~ ill trn~tion from Lif'lltPIJllllf. ,_:t11•rl1·1•, Tltir<l U1>it1 <l :--tatc· \rtillerr, 1D
G1 t 1in ',iprn; :1p. 111., le1·fur 1,y Lionteuant .My, 1,, 1 Iiinl G11itccl. 1Ht1 1~ Al'lill ·1·~·, vn
nrn11111111t1011 11111 lnitc,l b:,' ·1t1rq,l, · arnl rnod1!},.;, aftu1Hl1·cl hy 01w-hall' th ,-d1ool.
. n ctob ,·£i.:--B,1tter.r<, 1111 g11anl; A. ... r allll K al 11111rni11g fahl<'; D. L, B. andE
n t1m·t, d 1_u 10011.ntiu~ a111l iii rn111mti11~ fr,1111 a1111111111i1io11-<:l11•,"f , preparatorv o
rn01mt ·d clnll. wl11d1 tlw • aft ·1·w:i1·d au 111!1·<1 i .,\, M, K, 11 111l F to th<' fort, to '
1
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gn:ml-mouutiug, &c.; II and N to gun _drill, where they were ~nhs~quoutly joined by
the four batteries from fort; 2 p. m., Lieutenant Myers repeated lus lecture to those
alisl'ut the day before; the rest, except guard, had gun drill; in the evening, lecture
hy Bvt. MaJ. Sanger, United States Army, on German :field artillery.
• October 10.-Battery M on guard; detachment to the fort, as on previous tlays; 10
a. m., general inspection of camp, after which the captains came to my tent, and
·wore questioned on the comlition of their batteries, modes of instruction, target practice, parades, mounted drills, and general1y with a view to ascertaining how far they
were able to prepare for the school.
October 11.-Batteries all examined in standing gnn drill. In the c\·ening, lecture
by Captain Miller, United States Engineers, on harbor defousc.
October 12.-Target practice, Sandy Hook.
0<:111/Jer 1:t-Same for those ·w ho did uot fire fir8t day; coutinnatiou of examination,
and hreakiu<r camp.
Thi.:i 8tate~ent sho'.YS tho precise nature of the instruction received. It will be
9bserved that the method is by detachment of batteries, without other classification;
the officers, non-commissioned officers, and privates were taught together, and usually
by non-commissioned officers of the Third Ai·tillery.
(2.) The second question is answered by tbe following time-table:
' bO
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§
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,.,....,
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2~
2~

5
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~
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6
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6
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4
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H

g
~
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~
8
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t
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½
½
½
½

31
3¾

31

8¾
3¾
3¾

3}
3¾
3}

3ll

3¾

m

12¾
12¾
12¼
12¾
12¾
15¼
12¼

11¼
12¾

7¼

* This iwilrnction was :.;iv-en hy the commandant, in hii:; l,(•nt, lly rnoaus of a ulackboanl.

In t·xplanat ioll of tlt(· for<'going f al,k, it may 1.,e saitl tlrnt the lJatt~ries reported
O1:toher 6, aud recoivul instrn('tion O<'tobcr 7, 8, anu 9. Tho 10th ,vas Sunday.
The 11th was given up to cx:uuirn1iio11, the 12th an<! 13th to targ'Ct practice, the compld ion of tlw examination, anu lireaki11g camp.
'
(:;.) The character of 1he practical instrnction was elementary, that of the lectures
al\ll rccitatious both elernc11tai·y arnl complex. It was effective, as far as it went.
(-L) The appearance ancl h<'ariJJg of the dotails WC'l'C gcneraJly creditable, although
11ot, a:-l military as de8ira1,lc. This I attribute to a, lack of uniformity in dress and to a
want of tmi11iug, and to HO other <':rnse; for one seldom sees a more cleanly, attentive,
or bdtcr-behaYed comm:rncl. Them were lint li,·c cases of nnauthorizefl alm<'nco, and
uot a single ease of <lrimkcJ1nesi:; or of irnmbonlina,tc or <lisrcApectfol contlnct reported.
(6.) I eoulcl haxc ~i,·<'11 a mon· sat isfnctor;v rnpl;v to the first parL of this question hall
tlt<ffC hce11 an c·~·amiuatio11 at 'the co11111H·uce111ent of the com·:sc; as there was none. I
coul1l not make the 111·ccsHar,v co111parii-;ow,, arnl tbcrefore cannot state positively in
rc~arcl to vrogrcss. TlH're w11s a marked i 111provemcnt in tho general bearing of tho
oflicer:-; and me11, and ali11ongh sornc of them di,l uot m1clen,tand the mam1al of the
piec4: thoronghl,,·, wlH'n tlH·,r came 11p for thtal oxaminati.ou I am satisfi<'d they knew
mc,rc than whcu th1·~· arriyccl, though how much it wonld be difficult to say.
TlH're is no cloubt in my rnincl as to the a,dvisa,bility or continning iibis school as long
a. tlwre arc hahcrics in 1he ~atio11al Guar<l, and I believe that with a slight cltange in
the programme of instrHcti,m, and iu the metho1l of impartinoit, the school will prove
0
of vcr.v great hcuefit.
(ti.) It is with some difliclern:e 1hat I c1Ji.er on thii-; part of my roport, for I am not
sufii<·iC'utly com·c:r.·ant with the Nat io11al Gnanl 1o 1lise11i-;s a11y of its methods. With
the light I have on this :11 hjc:c:t1 how·, c·r, l han~ tho houor in snhrnit toe following
sug-g•· ·1 ion. :
Fir. t. That th<: artillPry s<:hool rec ·iw 1··r:f.':itive acknowlc<lgmcut as a feature of
tlw oriranization of tlw ~ational Gnarcl.
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:-leconu. That tbc commandant of the Achool be a fiel<l officer of artillery, preferal>Jy
with a war reconl, and that his staff be appointed from the artillery of the /;tate.
Third. That the school be colllposed of not less than one gun detachment fr_om each
battery in the State. anu that there he at least one commissione(l officer mth 0ach
,lctacliment.
Fomth. Tl1at the qualifications for admission to the school he as follows: -viz: ~or
(·omlll ii-sioncd ofilcers, a knowledge of the school of the soldier m~mnte~l and (llsmouuted, the sehool of ihe driver; for non-commissione(l officen, mid privates, the
lil'hool of the soltlicr mmmted aml <l.i1smonntrcl.
Fifth. That on their arrival in camp the enlisted men 1,e orga11i%;ed i1110 a light
l,nt tcr)-, with i he oftieeni attachrd.
.
ix.th. That as Jong as there is a light battery of flip, Regular Army at Fort Hannlton, tllat 1>ost lw R(•lected as the site of the camp, and that steps be takeu _to haYe. the
entire batiery (officers, men, and horses) available for the purposes of 1.n~trnct10n;
provided, ihat all 1nouuted e_-ercises shall take place nnde<r the snperv1s10n of the
C'omm rwdmtt of the battery, or of au oHicer detai1ed by him.
.
, 'enm1h. Tl1at the course of inst,rnetiou be entirely praeti<-al, :1lll1 contmned ten
(lflyR, one da,v being devoted to target practice, :md the last clay to examina,~on.
Bighth. That lhc romainino· eio·ht dayJS be devote(l to batt<>ry service, wJnch i-;hall
iuclmlc tlw grnollling anc1 ferrting'"'lt0rscR, <·are of slal>les, h:1nwss drill1 and monntetl
l'Xcrc:i1-c1, with tlw 1>attery, the offi.cr1.·1-1 :tetiuo· as ehiefs of sectionH mHL platoon~, the
1•1tlistr1l m1•n as 1lri \'('l's all(l c•annoJJP('l'H. g~pla11atio11 of hon,eHhoC'ing given a.t the
fanirr':.,, with pradica1 illustration. Bxplmiation of ammunition, with Hamples nntl
1110cfrls e11ouglt for hoth oOicers a,ncl nie11.
Tltt11-1 a1Tangrd, ilte routine of SPrYit;f' wo1ll1l he ::;omewhat as l'ollowi-i:
Rmeille, 5 a. m. (coffee); Hi:.thfo-ea11, f'>.3U a. m.; watcr-eall, (>.:30; breakfast,~ :1. m.;
li_.trn~·:-,-, tll'ill, '3 a. 111.; batter.v drill, 9 a. m ; recall, 11.:w a. rn.; 1li11t1(•1·, 12 ill:;, mst~·nct1on III l10n,<•,.;Jwl'ing, 1 to 2 p. m. (two 1wrscs shoil); i11,.;tr11ctioJL in ammm11tlo11, 2.30
to :1.:30 p. lll; i11strn1:tion in !'lH} battrry-wagon and fmgr, 4 to 5 p. 1u.
,
En·r,Y otlt1·r day the a.ftprnoon instrlll'tion could be varied by hattrr.v drill ol an hour
:11111. a ltal!', .\t lea-;t once 1luri1tg tho school tho battery sl.101LM lie fakc11 0111, fully
"lflllpp<'cl fol' tl10 lit·l11. Prop<•rly sy:-;kmn.tized arnl nwtltodiC'a1ly C':l.rriell out, snd1 ~L
c·o~ir~e wonl<l 1~01, 1Je irnprncticabl0, arnl wonltl a,lvanen its studcuis :L long way tern n,rdf.
t'~1<·1c11cy as light artillery E!ohliers. Thus far, tho imitrnction at the school lia~ been
ol the most_ <·h·mrntar,v chamcier; in fact, it ha::i noL gone lwyolHl the dutieH ot <:an~1011cni-, wl_ueh sl10nlcl hr tanght in 1he arlllories. The artillery school, as I mul1 •rstantl
it, w:u, 1k,.;1glil·<1 to supplement r-,tt<:b it18tl't1ction :Lrnl meet iis deficiencies. .\11 the
f'oot-<lrilb, in~ln1li11g n. lmowlc1lgc of Lhc ba,1,tery nuilet·iel, :iee attainahle a,t 1.lH· po::.t:-;
of the h:.tt tt-~·1t· , whPI'I! 11H',Y shonM 1,e ihorougllly l<>:irnc,l 1,y thos<' who asp1r~ ~o the.
!-'<:hool · 11 1 1a<'f,. t1eh k110..,, lC'dgP , as I l1aye hefore stated, slwnl1l be a co11d:twn_o1
att~·rnl:~11<·P. In 1w olhPr wa,Y <·an tlw seltool ho m:ulo to :t(·t!omplish the oh.JP('l for
\\'hJC'h it was Ps!al,lif:ltP(l. :111<1 for whi<-h alone it should be eontiJ1uc1l.
.l.'iutl_i . \\~ith n:garcl to .11,e rnciho,l of giving iustrndim,, I r1·r•ornrncn1l tli:,t a, fa1·
w-i po:-,:;;1hlti thn otlJ1·<:rs J,e u1strn,·ted 1,) co111inissionP1l olliccn; a11d in squ,ub h.,· them1
• ·.h·1•:-,\ a111l 1101, liy 1101_1-<·mm1tii.;si011Nl ofli1·e1·s of tlH· garrisoll of For1 11:unil ton i11 s1_111.uls
ot <:nli._f<'ll l!H'll, '\Y1tl1ont, lwi11g too Hl"Y<·n·, the of'ficrn; slw11M Jw k<'Jll nwrc alvot (rolll
the <: 11 1J_:-,te1l 11wn awl ma1l1• to f't>t•l ihnt iu tlu• dischar~I' ofmili1ary t1n1iPs tlwn· 1~-; 110
:iwh tltrn~ as J>l'l',qo1111cl (·11nalii,v. Th(• :uT:l.1WP111e11t of tho 1·n111p :u11l the form,; ol _va":1'1H :tllll llHHlr: of insirn1·tio11 hav1: 1(•111lP1l A1~e,..,hat towanl;; lm·akin~ <1ow11 ,Ii tu 1etio11s dnr: t_o tlw d.ifli·rent gra1l1·s, and :d11wugh I dicl not 0111-Pno a wa11t of n.'·"'Jl''1·t 01 1
tht part of fJH· otl1rn•rs OI' m1•11 I thiuk the military lwari11g of all woultl 11:1\·e 11_ 1111°_,. 11
uud .._1: morn l'P~tr:iiut. ~la,jor ,Jone., 1owanh, 1h(' Ja,.;I, did so11wthi11g in tltis dm •l'!wn .
fmd Jt wa wif witliont ifs pfft•ct.
'I' nth .'l'lu ·1111P:lio1111f1111·l'it, a11tl howton·w:ir1l it i11 !lit • :-;clwol. is 11ot :Ill 1•,1<;) oni·.
I~a t y,•a1· th,, pnpiL W•~re 111:tl'kt•<l for lhl'ii' }ll'f·li11ii11:ir.r ex:u11iuatic111, IH':tllll' ~. I'('. it: 1holl, un,1 t~ug,•t prad11·,.; a pl'iz1: of. 100 a111l a ;;11itahl(I motto 011 tlw .!!;11i1lo11 of t~H'
flng w:~ · ''.ll!'l' 11 tl11 l!attP1·.,· 111aki11g; tlrn higheHt an·l':l!.!;C cl11ri11g- lh(' 1·011r.t•, a11 1l v
to th•, 111<11,·11111.al J!1::Jmw tl11: liiglw t avt·r:t.!.!;I'. ft, sP1·111s to 1111· a v1·r,v 1lit'tfr11lt mattc-r
!o mar½ 1•a 1·h 111d1vulnal t.latly, ,ml" all :ll'P an:111~1·d iu t:la..,_·p:,. arnl ltaY1" 111" i;:111w
Ill 111euoi1 tlir1111gho111. \\Ton Id it J111t lit' lwt ti•r t O n j 111 at sotrll'I lti11g mnn' than .311
aununl p11zf• a.' for cxa111pl1•, n 1·1•11,ifi1·ati of rn<•rit from 1lu: ndj11tant-gm11•ml" o~ie·
t~, th,, •· ,'11 11 , :~lt<•r two, 11r .'' •1•11 1!tr,,,. ,\'l'ar.' at tc·1Hlan1·1· 11as.s a ,-;at bf':i •tory ,•. :tllllllatu111011 th11 ul 1J1f•t 1ang-ht111tl>0 d1011I: If'fairlyco 11 dm ·tctl fh1:n•woul1lhr111ocln11!!tl
of iuju -ti· , a11tl the 1•1 tificaft- of prc,ti ·i1·r1 ·y w;11tl1l be a11 'i111l111·1·1111•111 to otlic 1•1 . to
:H "'nd 1~ • cbool awl to hmw..t wor]· aft,~1 1'1tl' • l'l',wh1•1l then•, a)l(l woulll Ula •ui<l
' th· ntlJ11tn!1 'CIH'~•. l ."
!ate in ,l,•tniJi11g art illP1·y o!J11•1 1· · for· . pP1·ial 1l ut. ·•
}.I· ·11th. Ilic fa('1]1t1e for target J•r:wtic,: P11jo~·1·tl l,r tho hat,t1·ri1::-. at ._aw_l,· H
'.11 nld ll t I_invc he1·1( 1,111,·!1 hdtf•r ~.111d In: ·111u1111·wl th:it, ns !1111~ a tlw .. 1·]111011 ,. tn It r•d_n I· 1!1tJlar111,lt1111th':,\· 1·r,11tmm•t,,~ulhPH•. Tiu· ·.,·. tt•111tuloptPrlla tyen!· ul
ollo ·<1 t~n • I , I t' ·pl:1111c-1I h: 1 ht> foll1,wl11 r <lhwn Ill :111d 11•11111rl· . [. 1 (' Ill ' 1t

t!•".
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Rule& fol' cletermini11r1 8f·01'es.

Shell-elcYation :

Point1<.

Direct Jij t on hull's eye ...•...................... - - ... - - - . - - . · - · - - - -- - - - - -- - - • - 2-0
Direct hit on any other part of target ........................ - . - .. - - . - ..• - • - - -- 15
12
1

~:1:::~ r~·g:~a:~~ t~ ~::: ·_ ::::~:: ::·_::::::::::: ::::::·.::::::::::: ·.:::: :::::

Between lines B and C ............................. - .... - ....... - - . - .. - . - - - - - .
··hots passing beyond target ............................. - - ....... - .... - . - . - .. -

10
5
0

Slrra,pucl-clc-nttiou:

~~r~:! ~!!~I~ ~;;iii:·.:::::::::::::::: ·::::: :::::::::::::::::~:·.:::::::: ::::

20

15

Between lines B and A .............................. - . - ... - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - 10
5
Between lines A arul target ................................ - ... - - . - - .. - .... - - .•
0
B<'yoncl target ................................................. - - .. - ......... .
Shrapnel and shell-direction :
Bnll's eye or line shot ....................................................... . , 20
Any other part of target .................. .. ................. ................. - 15
Between lines 2 antl 3 or 3 au<l 4 ...........................•................... 10
5
B<'tween lines 1 and 2 or 4 and 5 .............................................. .
To explain more fully: a shell striking between the target and line of hannerols A
wonltl count 12 for accuTacy of "elevation" of gun, and if between lines of bannerols
!3 and 4 or 2 and. 3, 10 for "tlirection" or accuracy of aim. The score of this shot
would be, therefore, 22. I have not had sufficient time to thoroughly stu<l.y the method
of scoring adopted by the school, but thhlk the values assigned tbe shots are sufficiently
correct, although they might be more appropriafoly arranged if based on accurate data.
Colonel McEwau, of the Tenth Regiment S. N. Y., the first commandant of the school,
confcne<l. with me fast fall in regard to this matter, and I wrote to tho Artillery School,
.Fort Monroe, for information concerning the deviation due to drift, arn1 the dangerous
sposc (or trajectory) of the 3-inch gun at zero degrees elevation, both of which woultl
enter a discussion of the arrangement of the banners at different ranges, or the values
of the scores in using different kinds of ammunition. :For example, it being important
in all artillery firing that the gunners be taught to make the first shots" short'' mther
tltan "long," projectiles going beyond the target should count zero; whereas, if they
.·truck or bnrst in front, even if ueyond effective range, they would have some valne in
determining the clistance of the target. The value of a shell woul<l be at its mn,ximnm
were it to burst on si,riking the target, and this value would diminish as its burst.ing point
rececleti. On the other hantl, the maximum of a shrapnel would be about 90 ynr<ls in
front, and its valnc wonlcl diminish as the bursting point approached the target,. Soljd
Hhot and canif!ter arc used so exceptionn,l ly, that they may be left out of consid<'ration.
The;·e principles enable us to assign the relative value of the scores due to" elevation,"
or, what is tl1c same, tho skill oft he gunner in est.imating the distance, tlie a('enrac,v of
hii; a5m, or the "direction" of tlie projectile l'<'forred to. A vertical plane pnsHinp;
through hannerols No. :3 arn1 the center of the target, is n.nothor clement to which a
value must be assigned in deciding on tho skill of the gunner; for, whereas tlw elevation may be c,·cellent, tho aim may he, for the same Ahot, vny inaccnratl'. Another
J>Oiut rrqnires consi,1ern.t,i on in determining ;,cores, arnl that is the relative valne ol'
'·devatiou" and ''direction" of 1,holls iind case-shot. 1Vith 1,hell, nccnrnc,v of aim is
relatively more important than with case, owing to the great di fforenco in the nmubel'
of fragnw11ts a,ncl tho nature and object of the two vroJectiles. In oiher wonls, tho
rnaximnm Yalne to ho assigne<l goo,l "direction" or ~iim in shell firing AhonM avproximate more• nearly the maximnrn of goocl elova1ioJ1, or correct e8timation of the precise
distiiuce, than in caHe firing, where the precise efova,tion is not eqnalJy important. It
vill he obscrvec1 tha.t, nn<lol' the present system, they lrnve the same valno in determining the sc·ore, but these are minor points and easily settled. Thomainfactis, that
the , 'taic of N(•w York, the fir8t to i1mtitute competitive musketry firing according to
f·.:tahli.'11ccl rnlP:;, i8 the fir1,t to initiate competitive artillery practice. No 1Jranch of
artill<'ry im;trnetion is more important, arnl no branch is more generally neglectccl in
our suvicr, allll if hy the csfabli. hmeut of the artillny school of State of New York its
military authoritiP.s can bring :ihout a change iu artillery target practice at all cornrnewmra.te with what tl1oy have clone for mn1-1keta·y firing by the estal,lishmen t of Urcellmoor, they will aesrrve th<' grntitwlo an<l rP p<'ct of every artillery officer who fceh
auy inlerest ill his Hpe<:ialty. I , incerely hope they mny he able to ·reate ancl maintain a.11 artiJlp1·y CrP<'<lrnool', where Hot only thc lmtterie1-1of the Stn,te hut those of the
R ,gular .Army <'an ac11nirn ~kill in tho nse of_their gnrH,, without which thPy are hnt a::i
u ..:ouudi11g l>rasa a.nd at i11k1ing cymbal."
I cnnuot cloi,o this r<'port witho1~t ~cknowle,lging tlw courtN.y of Major Jones, i'11e
comm:rncla11l of tl1" school, anrl ot l11s assi tant, Mn,jor ,vrtmorc. I also feel 1111di•r
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special obligations to Lieut. E. Davis, q nartermastcr of the Third Artillery, for ha viu~
furnished my tent in carup, and for unremitting personal and official attentions. F 1 nally, I do not pretend to have covered all the points of a critical inspection, or to have.
exhaustively <liscussed the questions submitted by the adjutant-general of the State of
_~ew York in reganl to the school. I do not 1mppose that, under the most favorable
conclitions, the artillery school would attain its highest sphere of excellence and usefulness at once. Such institutions grow slowly, and this one will, I presume, prove no
exceiltion to the rule. It deserves to succeed, for its object is to elevate the rnor_ale of
the field artillery of the State, to inspire its members with a desire to learn their d1:1-ties, and, conjointly with the facilities of the armories, to make this possible. If thJS
Yiew is concct, its role is not difficult to understand.
The best course, in my judgment, will be that which approxim1.tes nearest_ to the
actualities of the service. This, followed with proper enthusiasm during the tim~·-set
apart for tho school, will present conspicuously to its pupils every practical detail of
the ortlinary routine of field art,i llery service.
I am, ·ir. Yerj· respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. P. SANGER,
Capt. First Art., Brt. Maj., U. R. A., Cornd'g. Lt. Bat. K.

A.
HEADQUARTERS 1b;DICAL DEI'ARTME.N'I,

.trlillay School, .N. Y. State, Ji'o1·t Harnillon, N. Y. II., October 13, 1880.
-'L~.ron: In compliance with your request of the 12th instant, desiri11g a report of the
111c1l1cal affairs of the artillery school, I have the honor to sulnnittl1c following:
Upon recci~·ing notice from the adjutant-general State of New York to report for

duly, as mechcal officer, to Ma,j. James H Jones, Twelfth ReO'iment N. G., N. Y. S., I
drew rc<]nisitions for medical istores and instruments the sami consisting of u. hospital
knapsa.c:k, fillP,l with those articles most apt to be n~eilecl in a ca,mp of this character,
i ml a itcl<l au<l pocket-case of surgical instrnmcnti:i. The rcqnisifions, upon approval
of the 1·ommancli11g· oflicer, were <luly honored, and the stores receiptctl for hy me .
. '!'ht• <'!nnma111l moved iuto camp on Wccluesday, the 6th instant. The f'amp was
found p1tdlt'cl n11on the northwest slope of the redoubt at Fort Hamilton, New York
l!nrhor: tl1e tf'nts l,ei11g i1oore!l, roh, furuiHhc<l for tl1e men, ancl sinks dng at snffi·11·11 dt:~ance t~ prevrut any annoyance. Iu case of heavy storms or gales from any
t\llarte_r, 11 was man cxpo>1e1l lWHi1iou, being open on all Hi<lei-. Somo slight protec1ton 1111ght- lie affonk,l by tho sta.hle!-! of the ]i,rht, battery from uorthca -tcrl;\' gales,
a_n,l 11 .,· o111c Ji.w lr<>f'S in fronr tho forco of nortlfel'ly and nortltwe:-;t. wiJHls wonlcl he a
h_ttfo l>!·ok011, lmt tho prot<·ctiou affor<lccl in 1:ithcr quarter is 11ot, e11ongl1 form11d1 contdl't'at 1°11. lit ;1 • :untary point. of view, tho 1,it11atioa of tbo camp is w_c11 ch?8CU .
.\II tlw low g;ro1!111l _011. th~ n•sp1·vatiou is fmhjcct t.o lwing· c·ovcrc<l al m~l_1t with a
hea.\ .\ foJ.!. can.nn:.{ 111 1t n11a~111a. Althongh s111-ro11111l1 <l 011 all i,;i<lcs with tl.11 , I h_nY
not1c 11 tlrn calllp h11t .·liirl11lv in,·:uli-<l awl the amo11nt of malaria rcporlr1l at srnJ-~ all ·how_ the hc:tltlt_\' c?~11litin11 of hoi'lt m1•11 an<l 1·a1np. Wcr• tie ,·alllp lwl1l early
Ill th p1111g, :md 1•arl,Y tu, c:ptmuhcr, I n.111 of' the 01,i11io11 malnrial clis('ase · wonlil be
111u1•l1 nwrc prPv:il1·11t.
1>11ri11~ 1h \'•·Pk'.: e1w;u11p111,•11t t 11 · fi11lcl\ri11g- <'a.,·: ha"" prPRc·1d.eil tlwrn elvc · for
t1e,1hn ·11 1:
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ing, the 9th instant. From some cause, the gun exploded prematnrely, cansiug extensive laceration of the riihii hand, loss of tliird and fourth fingers, and a fracture of
both bones of tbe right fore-arm about the middle third lower part. By the courtesy
and kindness of Bvt. Lieut. Col. E. P. Vollum, post surgeon, I placed the man in the
post hospital, and dressed hiR wotmds. I found the instruments which had been furnished upon requisition adequate and in goocl condition. I am happy to say the
1iatie11t rallied from his injuries, an<l I hope will have a useful limb.
In dealmg with the medical C'ases, the hospital knapsack carries nearly all, if not
<1uite, whnt, iR 11ccessary. Some few adclitions or changes could be made, or surgeons
allowe(l to draw for what medicines they consider best, and upon Ruch requisitions the
knapsack to he tilled.
I would respectfully call yonr a,ttention to 1he fact that no blanks are fnrnished the
rneclical departrneut either for requisitions for medical st,ores, receipts for, reports,
returns, or, in short, for anything, exc('pt the discharge for physicrtl disability. I had
the honor tJ.:s par,;t summer to receive orders from Brig.-Gcn. vV. H. Watson, surgeongeneral State of New York, to mn,ke a report upon the medical department of the
Gnard, \Yith such suggestions for change, either in codeorregnlations, as seemed tome
·well. In 1hat report I have recommended the adoption of regular reports, at stated
interval:;;, from n,11 medical oflicers, 011 properly prepared blanks, and also examinations
for ndmiRsion into the depart,rnent. I co11sirer the lives and limbs of the rank and file
of the Guard too precious to be exposed to the handling of men not competent to fill
the duties of medical officers, and, while not reflecting upon the medical staff as now
formed, I would guard in future against the admission of any but proved men. In
order t.o mH,ke it an objc>ct for men of worth to take commissions in the department, I
recommended the restoration of rank which, in amenclments to the military code of the
State in 1878, was rednced. I would favor, ns far as practical, forming the department of the Gnar,l in the same manner as that of the Regular Army, si mpliiying thereby t,h c complications which would arise shonld State troops 1)0 called upon to do service with those of t,h e regular 1;ervice.
An important element, bearing largely upon the extremely healthy condition of the
school, has been the total absenee of any intoxication. It is remarkable, and deserYing of the highest commendation, that not one case of drunkenness has occurred in
any detail dmiug the whole tour of duty. I cannot bnt feel that such concluct on the
11art of tho men has lightewid the duties of the medical officer.
In conclusion, I wonld acknowledge 1il1e courtesy shown me by 1,h e officers of the
ga,nison. In particular, I woulcl meut,i on that Geuern.l De Rnssey also kinilly said
anything I neede(l would be fnruisbed from the post hospital; and Dr. Vollum, who
not only a,ddecl to the comfort of many of the officers by giving bedding, but also
placed the ward of tho l10spital at my (fo3posal, ga,ve orders to the steward to fill anv
prescription I might scll(l, and aided me personally a,nd by valu:1ble advice in the
han<l1iHg and treatment of those cases placed in the hospital.
To Major Jones, commaudinrr, and Major Wetmore, second in command, I am indeht<.'<l for ma.ny kindnesses and a ready compliance with any suggestious offered as to
tho 1;aniiary cn,re of the command.
·
One su11j('ct I h ave omitted. Before entering camp, a contract was made with a
n1tcru for the me11's ratiomi. O\'..-ing to his not furnishing proper food, by the kindness of Br('V<'t Major Sincla,ir, tho men were rationed iu the fort. By this cllange
they received the Regular Army rations, nnd were not only better fell, but fed upon
food properly cookell, a11(l fonucl l,y experience to be the best for men expecting to
perform stea<l,Y duty. I would suggest that wh('uever National Gna.rd troops aro or<lerecl for sorvicf', either tlwy he retaiM(l with the Hegnlarn, if Rnch is pract,i cable, or
t ha.t rat.ions in kind l>e isl'Jued, and n.rrangement,s made for cooking. By this plan,
plain, h ·nlthy foocl wonl<l aJw:iys he fumishec.1, ancl daugcr from improper feediug be
avoi,lecl.
41
I Jtaye the honorto rC'main, sfr, ) ours, very respectfnlly,
LEWIS BALCH,
Sul'gcon, National Guard, Strite Kew rork.

B ,·t. Maj. J. P.

SA~' GER,

fi'il'sf Artillery, United Slates Ar1,1J/,
lnspeclol' Artillery Schoof Xational Giia1·d, Slate New YO'l·k.
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MILITARY PRISON AT }-,ORrr LEAVENWORTH, KANS.
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UN Tlrn

\

OPERATIONS OF THE MILITARY PRISON AT FORT
LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS.
UNI'l'ED S'l'A'.J.'ES MILITARY PRISON,
FOR'r LEAVENWOR'l'H, .KA.NS.AS,

Jitly s, 1880.
Srn: I have the honor to transmit herewith a,n nual reports of the
<1nartermaster, surgeon, and chap1ain com1ected with this prisou for tl1e
year ending June 30, 1880.
I ah.m i.ncloHe herewith a tabular statement of ]abor performed, prisoners receivrd, discharged, &e. During the year large extensious of
Hhops, priHOB buildings, officers' quarters, &c., h~n'e been made, as shown
by the following details. In tlle month of Jnly, 1879, five sets of (]narten;; for comrnjssary Rergeant, non-commissioned officers, and hospital
111atro11, each lmilding 16 by :J2 feet., with wing building 16 by 1G feet,
·were commenced; tlwy were completed dnring the year. During the
mouth of August, 187D, H three-story 39 by 85 bnildiug was added to
the old shop, and is now used as a shoe aml tailor shop. Dlll'iug the
rnoHth of Oetobcr new water-closet1::i were added to the shops, aud prison
hnil<lings Nos. 2 arnl 3 were newly roofed and Hlated. Dnriug the months
of NoYemher arnt December, 187D, a new boi]er-house 30 by 3(3 feet, onr
:-;tory high, waH built, aud two new boilers set and com1eetiom, rnaue.
Ju the month of liebruary, 1880, two two-Rtory cottages for cln·ks, 20
hy :30 feet, ·w ith L 8 by 14 feet, with oue-story wing 20 by 1,S foet, were
commenced and fiuislied during tbe fiscal year. An addition rn by 40
feet, one Htor,r and basc•ment, was made to the goYcrnor's quarters during tl.Je months of April aud May, 1880. An ex:tem;ion of prison building Xo. 1, rn feet, u inches by 40 feet, three stories ltigll, an<1 wison
l>nilding ~o. 2, rn i<Jet G inches by 39 feet, three stories a11d basement,
were eommc.nced and eorupletecl duriug the months of ::.\fay aud June.
1'here wa8 ahm bnilt <lnrillg· the mouth of ,Tnne au exten1::iio11 to tlw
workshop :m by ;m f<· •t, three stories high; al8o a lime-house 16 by
18 feet. Besides tl!ese improYements therr has been 8m feet of prison
wall lmilt 11 ming the year, making a total of 1,83G feet cornpletml.
\York ill tlie different shops has been very nccessfnlly carried on. Dnri11g the year J ,DJ ,j barrack chair:-; were mannfacturC'd, crated, and sldpped
to t11e <lifferent postH; 05,000 te11t pins have been ma,<lc for the nse of
the .A. rmy, also 1:3 tie]d de. ks for the Ute expe<l.itiou; but this repre~;ents
011ly a , mall port iou of the work <lone in the carpenter shop-all the
<lom· ', f'iash, &<·., ni,,e<l wcrr ma<le.
'J It ere wc1·<' mamtfad nre,1 i11 tlw Rho<> :-;hop 25,~2,i pairi:; of boots, hl'ass
.·c·rc.•wc<l, aml 100 pain, hall(l r-;<•we,l; all,o 31 ,:3n8 pairs of sho , ·, lmtss
:-;en•we<l, aiHl 100 pain-; ltan<l R<'\\'Pd. 111 tliis <lepmt.ment ca,re has lwen
takc>n to :-;a,·p all tlte :,:mp l1•atlt<.•r and <·11Lti11g·:-.;; l t,~22 1>0nll(lS l1;1Ye
JO w
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been sold, realizing the sum of $285. 70, which amount bas been turned
into the United States Treasury on account of rniscellaneous receipts.
Duri11g the past season the prison farm yielded 3,700 bushels of potatoes, 6,000 heads of cabbage, 1,000 bushels of corn, 680 bushels of turnips, 260 bushels of onions, 1,000 bushels of tomatoes, and a sufficient
quantity of other vegetables for immediate consumption. This year we
have under cultiYation as a prison farm about 50 acres, planted as follows, yi.z, 35 acres with potatoes, 3 with cabbage, 6 with corn, the remainiug 6 acres with other vegetables, such as onions, beets, turnips,
&c. Tue crops look well, and promise a good yield.. All the work apl)ertaining to the farm has been done by prison labor.
During the :fiscal year there have been 4,218 bushels of lime burnecl
and used i11 the building of the wall, prison-building extensions, sanitary
purposes, &c.
It affords me great pleasure to be able to report that the conduct of
t he prisouen;, ou the whole, has beeu very good, and that severe diseipliuary rncasmes haYe seldom had to be resorte<l to. ~ren prisoners
· esyapcd during the _year; two were remtptured, making a loss l>y escape
of eight.
The liealth of the institution llas also been good, no deatlls occurri11gduriug the fo;cal year, as will be seen from tlie surgeon's report. 'l'he
embarrns~rneuts heretofore existing on account of the crowded condition
of cvcr;ything, have been removed, and the sanitary condition of the
prjson excellent.
There is a fnucl of $0,730.43 on hand (deposited in First National Bank,
Le~wenwortll, Kau. ), the accumulation of earnings of prison la,bor. The
fund has not been increased. to any great extent <lul'iug the .fiscal year,
owing to the fact tlrnt the Quartermaster's Department has failed to
pay for the pn. ·on lahor famished it. Attention is invited to sta,tement
of unpaid labor performed. for the Quarterruaster's Department during
th fo,cal year l 880.
It will 1;c ·ecn from th(' following statement the amount of prison appropriation recci\cd aud expended:
.\ppropriatP1l ·-· - ·· • • •...•••........••••. ···--· ••.. •. .. ·----· ·----· .....;67,440 00
E.iqH'wlcil:
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chinery, &c., and if all the labor performed by prisoners had been paid
for at the established rate, it would be found that during the past year
the prison wonld have been nearly self-supporting . .
I desire to take this opportunit,y to acknowledge my sincere thanks
to the department commander for his kind encouragement and substantial support which he has extended to me during the past year, and I
am sure that whatever success has attended my labors here has been
largely due to the aid he has given me in the performance of my duties.
It is also gratifying to me to acknowledge my obligations to the different officers on duty at the prison for the manifest interest they have
taken in the performance or their arduous duties, their hearty co-operation, and ~xemplary conduct.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. P. BLUNT,
Brevet Colonel, U. S. Army, Governor.

· Tbe

ADJUTAN'l'-GENERAL OF TIIE .ARMY,

(Throiigh Hendqitarters Department of the Missonri.)

REPORT OF THE QUARTERMASTER.
OFFICE OF

A. A. Q. M.

AND

A. C. S.,

Fort Lea1•enworth Military P1·ison, Kansas, July 7, 1880.
SIR: I ha,ve the honor to respectfully snbmit the following report relative to the
duties an<l. performance thereof of the a,ctiug assistant quartermaster and acting commissary of subsistence at. this prison:
I was aHsignccl to duty here per Special Order No. 95, Headquarters Department of
~fissouri, May 14, 1879, ancl commenced the above Llnties on J1me 1, 1879, 1_mrsuant to
order 15, Hcaclc1na.rters Military PriHon, dated June 6, 1879, and have perfOl'med them
since t,but date.
No expenditure of public funds bas been made by me, all clislinrscments being made
by the governor.
. All the property nndflr my care is in good condition.
The number of public a,11imah; under my charge is 9 cavttlry horses and 38 quartermaster mules. During the year I received from officers one mnle. Loss during the
year 2 mules (1 by clisea,se, 1 hy <lrowning) and 2 horses by sale at auction.
Subsistence stores for prisoners ha.ve heen purchase<l from the Subsistence Department at cost, with IO per cent. aucl cost of transportation a<ldecl.
Tobacco for issue to prisonen; has alHo been procured in this manner.
All lrnil<lin~ repairs, &r., an,l work in 1-1hops having lwcn conclnctcd nuder the per-..:onal snpervhiion of tlw govel'llor, I ha Ye no report rel a.ti ve thereto to ma.kc.
Very respectfn1ly, your olH'cUPnt servaut,
F. L. DODGE,
First Licu,lenant Twc11ty-tl1ircl I11Jantry, Ll. A. Q. Jlf. and A. C. S.
To the GOYERXOH OF nm U. S. MITJTAHY PnrnoN,
Fort L,,a1·enwo1·th, Kaus.

REPORT OF THE SURGEON.
0FFJCE OF TUE Arn.;:'\DIXG SURGEOX,
U. ,:. l\IrLITARY Pmso

T'

Fol't Lerffon1corlh, Ea.11sa8, July , 1 80.
, m: I lrnvr. tho honor to trawnnit ]wrPwith a tah111ar list of cliseases, ,vom1cls, and
i njnrie~ of th· provobt gnar,1, wliito lllld <'Olore<l prisoner ·, for the year ending Ju!le
:lo, J o.
There havr: lH·Pn t):, Pntries on ib' Hii·k l'Pport of tlw rncmbors of tho provost gnar<l
757 of whit,· pri-;onnH, a111l r!J of c·olon•,l pri:-;onPrH, cluri11g tlw y1·ar. On<' mernlic;
of tlu· prnvoi,t guard and thirtc·, 11 whitr· prisonerH have hc<'ll dischargccl ons11rorcon's
0
cortilicate of clii;al,ility; 1·a:a:1· · gP111•rall :v of pn1Jno11ar,\' c:011s11111ptiou.
, yo fatal c:a1;c l1as oc1·11n,·cl ,luriuu; th<~ year 1•itlwr among tlw g11al'(l m- prisoners.
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Thr disc·ases of greatest l)reva1euce have 1e~n malarial fe':ers and such fLR a,re _c1assed
<reuerally as cat:;inhal, coughs, colds, bronchrnl catarrh, diarrhea, &c. The chet and
~eneral 11ygienic conditiQn of the prisoners are satdsfactory.
0
No contagious diseases have 1irevailed during the year. Improvements have been
matle in dining-rooms, kitchen, bakery, and la;vatories. .
.
.
Liberal supplies of vegetables and other ant1-scor~nt1cs are ::i,vailal,le, and the prisoners arr generally as well feel and clothed as an rnlisted ma!1 m the Army at ~arge.
Tho hospital is complete in all its appointments, and the s10k have everythrng neces. ary to their comfort aml well liviJJg.
V<·ry respecifnlly, ;ronr oheclient servant,

J.P . WRIGHT,
Surgeon U. S. Al'lny.

To th«> GoY1~1nrnR OF ::\frLITARY Pmsox.

REPOR1' OF THE CHAPLArn.

U. S.

MILITAHY PRISON,

Fort Leavenworth, July: 1880.
,'IR: Tn Jll'('S(·uting lo y011 my Teport for ihc yrar eliding the :30th ult., I have ~lw
honor, Jirst of all, to cougratulate you 011 tlic gelleral prevalence of good orde1· durmg·
1hiH vcriod. It woul<l he strm1ge in<ll-P<l. if, among the hundreds that have been here
dnrinp; the yc•ar, tlwl'e shonld 1iot be fournl sornl' who represent the worst phases of
onr <lepntYl'<l uature. The wo11<h'r is that so few of this class are fotmd here, and
tlmt thP Yiolatiom; of <liH!'ipliue have brru HO rare and trivial in their nature. As a.
ge11<'ral rnlc: tlu· u1r11 are well <lis1)0:-;ed, nucl show their apprrciation of the great
lenit·nc·,r :JJl(l kirnh1Pss ,, itl, wltid1 they are treated, by thrir good behavior.
\Vliilr tl1<· ·n·:-mlts of mr lahorR ar<' not all that conlcl be desired, still they are, p0rhapH, all that could n•asonably l>c expn:tt·tl. It is no easy task to era<licate the eYi.l
hal,its whiC'h have grow11 , p wi1lt th,· growth of these me11, and haYe hecorne cleepl,,·
root"d: it h, in fad, H h1rnta11 i111pm;si1Jilit~~.
Tothiug but the power of Omuipote~ce
<:au <lo it. Botl1 i11 my p11hli<· aml priYate miuistrntious I strive to impress them with
a setts(: of their own helplrssness, and at the same time to irn,pire them with hopefollH'bH b,v pobitiug tlu·m to Him wlw is tlwfr righteornmes::, and stre11gth.
Iu how far
I m:iy Jiayc• snc<:t>(•(1e(l, God 011ly k11ows. Tllan,v, with appare11tly great sincerity, hnYe
profe. :;eel an canH·. t, 1lP:;in• to lircak :rn·:iy from their evil ha1Ms and henceforth lea,l
lH'ttPr live.. I c:rn lrnt hope that, s11ch have folly eonuted the cost, ::md tliat wheH
th(· ho11r of trial cou11•,- thP\' IIHl\' lw f'oun<l :--ta1lt1i1/o· in the Rtren<Tth of Christ.
Thi· <'XJH'l'i('IH'<l of fornwi · ,V(·,tr:;, I trn:-.t, ha. · not been witho{i't its advantages ia
Pnal,ling UH' prop1·rly to deal witl1 tl1t· unfortuuai(• dassrs hrm C'ollected, n1111 as 11ew
faciliti1•, an: all'onlc,1 for 1·anyi11!!; on JU,\' " ·ork, I hope that m) labor.- will lw more
·1li·c·Un·, aud altt-11'1e11 with gn•nt,:r 1·1·s11ltfi.
·
It i.- with plt-a:-.111·1· thnt 1 a111 a!,)p to n•port tbai wr liavr now a library in s0111t·
il ~n·r- to1uuH·11s11r:11t:with tlw wantsofthiR i11stitutiou. Ont oftbc• ::::;500 sf't apm1 h.,·
tlH· ,:ecretary of\Yar for the pnu·ha,-,: of a library 677 \' Oltum•s have l1t'('('ll 1n·o(·111·ed.
·'
;iml iu a fow 1lavs will 11P l'(·:Hl\: for i.·:;1w.
'I'he hooks have hcc•n scl1·ct1:1l with grcnt c·al'I' au,l arc of 811th a c-haradt•r fiS, I
:ltink: Cl\1111(!1 fail 1o <-Otnlll<'1td tlwms<:l\'_1·s to yo11r jn(lgmrni a<1 :ulapfr1l ho)l! to
1111Pn·:..t a11'1 mstruet. To tl1osc! h ,r whosn mst rnmc·ntality this nuwlt l)(·e<k<l anx1har,v
to our work lrns l,(•(• 11 .-.t·<·1tr1·d w<: t('JHLPr onr sinc·r-n· thanks. \Vo wonhl also grat •fullr
r<'lll<'llllwr tho.(' wl10 ha v,, ~, g1•11cronsl~· forni .·hell rcacliwr matter at v:il'ions t iull'.-.
dming t It,~ y,·ru· for the lwnl'li1 of tlw p1.'iso1H'J.' .
,...
I cannot clo n without au :u·k11owlPd"11wnt of 011r ohliffation to tlw Oiver of all
~0011 fo1· Jfi. 111t·rcie · io 11. 1l11ri11g tlw I~tst year. The oflicen, of the prison haw :1ll
bl'~11 1wrmittPrl to att ·nil to tlwir tlutil's with nni11ten11ptetl lH·aHh, whil<' a111011~ lilt'
pn oJH!I" 1h1•rn havo lw1:11 lrnt f(·W prostrat1·1l hy di~(·a;;1• and none cnt down l,y tleatli .
1{Pspcctfu l1,· .'tilimittPcl.
'
•

A. D. ~IITC'IIELL.
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EDUCATION IN THE ARMY.

•

REPORT
ON

EDUCATION IN THE ARMY.
""\VA.SHINGTON,

D. U.,

Nm:emuer 5, 1880.
Sm: I have the honor to render my annual report for the current
year on t,he subject of E<lncation in the Army.
Since the promulgation of General Orders No. 24, Headquarters of the
Army,Adjutant-General's Office, May 18, 1878, the construction of buildiugs for school and religious purposes was authorized by the honorable
Secretary of War as follows:
Posts.
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mt ~il~;~~t:_~ :·: ·:·:·:::~::::: :::: ::::::::::::j·::::~:~:::~t;·?::::::: : ::::::::::::

Fo1 LCCP11r tl' Aleue, Idaho . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
:Fort Halleck, Nev .................................
Fort, issetou, "i\-1. T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
:Fort Custer, M. T ..................... .... •. ..... ·
J<'ort 'npply, Incl. T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1

Chap<-!, school , antl library ...... _..... I
Rd1ool, rea<ling-room, and library ...•..

Hchool.honse. _.... _...................

I Cliavel aD!l 1·N1.ding-roo1n .... ... .. ... .
Chapel, school, and rnacling room ...••.

1

fi72 00
3,000 00
300 00
2,440 00
707 00
!)83 00
548 00
1, 3:;o oo
J, 500 00
958 00
1, 200 00
] I 000 00
775 00
1,546 00
1,000 00
] , 589 00
977 00
l, 500 00
236 00
1, 090 00
], 500 00
l, 355 00
800 00
], 500 00
404 8-1
375 00
1,179 00
2,323 00

The following exhibit shows the average number of pupils who at.
tended the schools in operation r~t military posts during the year:
Enlisted
me11.
Fo1·t, A.. LinC'oln, D. 'l' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
For1 .\ rlamH, R. I • _.. . . . . • • . . • . . . • . . • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.Alcatnn Isla111l, C'al ...... ...... ... .. . ...... ... ... .....•. .........

Chil<lrrn.

'.fotal.

40
26
'i.7 . . . . . . . • • .

66
'.!7

9

'.!:i

16 1

:rn;~.1i~~~~~'.l: .<:~~.: :: ::.::::: ::::::: ::::: :::: :: ::: :: ~:::::: :: ::::: :i:::::: :::: :: ...... .. -~~- .--....... ~~
.!~JG
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Posts.

I

I Children.

Enlisted
men.

l•'ort Tiana11cas, Fla ....•......... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

{'Fort
.'.~~:~ TI:\·~~~\ti~::::
:: ::::::::: ::: ::::: ::: :::::::::: ::: :::::::::,......... ~~.5
Brown, Tex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fort Bu ford, D. T....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .
ForL CmuPron. Utah.. ...................... ......................

26
8

1
1

1
~~~):.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::::::::::::: :: : : : : : : : : : : ::: : ::

1 ····

... .

.

9

9

~
12
30
17

{~~:~ ~t:~.\lT~~ :~.:::::: :::::: :::::: :::: ::::: : :: ::: : :: : ::: :: :::: ::I::::::::::::

fit~}~~ii~}:,~~rt~~'.

Total.

22
1

7

17
56
25

I

6

80

8~

~i

ff

7
I

2
~

L~~~!ilf.~ 1~i1~LJ.-i::::::: ::: :: :::: ::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: :: :::·········40 ·,
1

it::ill~lI if:iiit:•~••••••••••:•••·::···•••••••••••·••
·•••••• !•••••••••·:•1 !i
lli.l¼'.ff:::;; • • : • •:• • •· • • • • • :•
:• • • • : :•:I•:::::.::i: :!

29
105
2:'>
49
13
34
55
29
11

)6
27
41
18

I......

r~::~ ft:;:~i~;~~ir~/: ::: ::::::: :::: ::: ::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: ::

1

ib33

I
~
21
I•'o!'l Klamath, Oreg . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.F<ll'ILapwrti,Idaltu .. .......... ·. ... . .............................
Fort Laramie, ,v_vo. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . .
O
Fort L.,a,·,~1111orLli, Kam;.........................................
'JO

.J dl't·r.,uu Barracks, 110 . .. . .. . ....... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

l•'ort L,•wiK,Culo ................................ ·.. .•..••......••.
l-'11rf ('ol11mh11H,N. Y .............................................

14
60

82
9
8
6
2:!

t. . . . .J

y

1~~~~·.:: ::: •. :: :: : :·. :·. ::: : : : ::: : :: :::·. ::: : : : : : : : : :
Furl ~li,;~onln,:\I.T .••..........•................................

38
3;;
10

5
22

tri t~;l.;ti1~~ ••.fr/:\\I\•:\\• l•:: \.•• •;::i• i••'.••••••
:::~: :tt;:tt~1~1

5-!
8
11

8
11
20
2f'i

Vort:Mo111·op,Va,..................................................

40

~:;l\~Jt~'!,~'t'.~'i\~H,.~~.:::::::: :: ::: ::::: ::: .::::::::: :::::: :::::: ...... ···;Q·
1

!i!I!1Ji!i~!i~);\!('.i'.'.'.I!!l!t;;;;::;;\) )\::· ·
Furl Hi11ggoJ,], Trx......... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .
."r111 1Ji1•go, Ti·x . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .... ... . . .. . . . . ... .. . . . . . . . . . .. ..

11
1
'. :::::: ~:::::: :: ::: :: :: : :::::::: :: : :: : :: : : : : : : :
Fort :-Si>1~1'to11, l>. T................................................

60
10

82

122

~

17

!)

20

ii :::: : : :~~:

f:H ri: ~~!l:~~~~f ::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::~:::::::: :::: ::

~i:~1 ~::~\;: ~'.;!T_~:(·:

10
8

·······so·

3~ ·•
10 ........... .

1

12

i· · ·
2

.••••••••

29
10
19
:12
2~
]i

14
5:i

11

]i
11

:n

3;;
4

4
]:!
l!)

:i

ff
0

;j(I
):!

3

15
1'.?

13
6

fi:!

60

31

10
11

'.?3
5

1

!)

14

~4
13

12

1;;
fl

4

17
31

16

......... iii'

.J.O
17
'.!0

20
Tulnl

. ................................................................... .

,

047

10
4,
~;
l
23
l

~~

40

1,358

I

lwn· the lion or to ea] I tlu~ attention of tho Honora1>1c , 1 eerctar~· of
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1>ost schools from the enlisted men of the Army. A soldier detailed for
t::i-acher in the pm.;t schools uow only receirns thirty-five cents per dien1
extra pay, and is sul~ject to all military dut_y-garrison and field-or such
d11tie~· as may be prescribe<l. b_y his post commander; and we have numerous instances where teachers have been taken out of the schools and.
~nt to the :field with their companies, in which case the schools were
1broken up until other teachers could be supplied; this necessarily causes
much inconvenience, loss of time, and almost destroys the interest which
s honlcl characterize the sn~ject of education in the Army; and it is re.;ipectfully recommended that a law bt passed by Congress authorizing
+Jw enlistinoit into the Army of the {Tnited 8t(ites of one lwndred and .fifty
,·o nipetent yonng uien, to be rcited cu; school1na,sters, with the ra,nk and pay
f}j 1·01n1ni.m1ry serr;eant. Should this recommendation become a law,
there will be no difficulty in obtaining competent meu as teachers, and
good and efficieut schools will be maintained at each of our military
posts. In a<ldition to his other duties the schoolmaster can take charge
-of the post library, and become responsible to his commanding officer
for the school arnl lilmtry property.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. McD. McCOOK,
0olonel mul Aide-de-Camp, in charge of _Edncation in the Army.
The SE('RE1'AR Y OF v\TAH,,
ff w,hington, n. c. '

•
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THE JUD OE-ADV OOATE-G ENE RA L.
WAR DEPA..RTl\'.IENi',
lJUREAU OF MILI'l'ARY JUS'l'ICE,

November 1, 1880.
SIR: In compfowce with circular of August 25 last, I have the honor
to fumish the following report of the business of this bureau for the
ye&r between October 1, 1879, aud October 1, 1880 :
Number of gener:tl <·onri-martial recor«ls rPc·eived,reYiewed, anJ registeTP<l... 1,543
Xmnbcr of report:.; maclP a1Hl oviniorn; furni:;hetl npon con rt-martial w·ocecdj ngs,
applications for remission of scntcucc, &t .. antl upon the misce11:meons 'J neR1ion of law refc1T<·<l 1o the .J11dge-.1-\ dvocate-Geuera,l for opinion by the Secretary of "\Yar ......... _....... ____ .• ___ •. _•.... __ - .. ____ .• ___ - ..• _- .. ___ . 1, 055
Number of official applications from the "\\rnr arnl Trnasnry Departments and
Pern;ion OJlfre for al>stradi,; of procePtliog:-; of tria]R, &c., answereu ________ 1,105
Copies of reconl · fumi:;lieJ uncl1·r the 114th .A.l'tiele of '\Var, &c., pages. ____ .. 13,510

The following 1-,the<ln]e exliibitR the number of convictions in the Army
of the o:ffen1-,e::; iutlitate(l, as 1-,hmvn by the records of general courts-martial received at the lmrcan dnrjng the past year:
For al,sPnce witho11t lt'ilY<' ·----· .... ______________ .......•.•...... ______ ·-····.
For a<hifliDg :-;ol<licr 1o d,•s1·rt ...... _.............. ·--- .... __________ •. _..• __ ...
For allowiug prismwr 1o 1·i;capl' ..... ____ .. _......... ___ ..... _ ...•• ___ ·-·--· ____
For m,sanlt a 11(1 batfrr~-. ____ .. ____ ........ ____ . _...... ____ . __ .• _......... __ •. . .
For aHHU ult wit Ii illl <~ 1it to kill .. ___ •... _.. __ ..... _. _. ___ . ____ . _..... _..... _ . _. .
For hreac·h of arr<·:;t. ...... ·-·--· .... ______ -----· ·----- ------ ·--·-· ______ -----·
For des<·rtiou -----· ... --· .... . .. . .. . . . . ·----· .. - - -- ·-- --· ·-- -- ..... ____ .......
For disohetliP11ce of 01·tlC'rs ... __ .. ____ .... _... _- - _..... - ........ ____ ... _.. _.. _..
For di:,,r<>Hpect to ::in1wrior ofti1·L·r .. - _.... - - - . . ....... - - - .. - . - - ............. __ . _.
For <lr11nken 1H·ss ___ . _- _. __ ... ____ • __ . _ ........... - . - ............... - - __ .... __ .
For <lrnukPmwss on <lnty .•.. ______________ -----· .... ---· -----· .... ________ ---·
For c111 hczzl<'11wut, &c·. ____ . __ .... __ ..... _........ __ .. ___ ... - - _.. - . - .... _. . . . . .
Forfailun· to :dteml drill, roll-call, ,\.1· -----· -----· -----· -----· ________________ .
For lar<:<~11~· ..... ___ . _. __ . _. _...... ___ ............... _ . _...• ___ ........ _. __ .. _ _
For 1n11tiny nu<l 111ntinons comluc·t ____ ------ .... -----· ____ ·----- .... ____ ·----· _
For11Pgll'c·t of' ,lnt,v ·----·--·--------------·-·---··-----···--··----··-··------},or J>l"<'.""4-°Jltinp; fr;t1Hlule11t elaint ____ ·----· ---··· ____ ....... ____ ........... ........... ..........
For offPri11g Yiolew·e 1o snpt>rior of'fic·Pr ---· .. _. _..... ___ .. _. _.... __ .. __ .. ______ .
For qnittiug g11anl or post a::i . 1•11ti11PI. •.. ---- ____________ ·-·· --·· ________ -----·
for ,1nittiug plato011 or 1livisio11 without l<'aYc .•.• ···-·· ______ ...... ____ ____ ____
For selliug, losing, or wasting go\'ernrncut propnty ________________ .... ·--- ____
For !-.leeping 011 post ____________ .... ---··· ____ -·-· ________ ........ ______ -----·.
For "co111!11ct uulieeo111i11~ au oftic·cr au<l a gentleman" (not iucludeJ nuder previou . 111•:uL) .....•...... ·-·· ________ ---- .... ____ --·· ·-·· ________ .... ____ ....
For clisordcrs, &<·., <'lwrg(·<l :is·· ,·011tlnct prejndicia.l to goo<l order :-tll(l rnilitary
,ii .-w1pii11P '(11ot i111;l11d1•d 111ul<'l' pnwious lwatls) ......... ____________ .... _____
Fo1 · 11ii. 1·<·11:1111·011<, ( not i11L'llld1·d 1tntlc·r an,,· pre, inns 11cacl). __ . ____ •• _. ______ • __ .
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The following table shows the number of trials of officers and enlisted
men iu the different military departments of the Army, as it appears
from the records received during the past year:
Dt•partnH•nt of Arizona :
OfficPri;; ...•....••••.......•••••...••.•••••••••••••..•....•....••.•...••.•.
4
l~uli ,'tcd Jl.leu ...................................•••............••••......._. 87
Depmtnient of Ualifomic1:
0 ffi <.WT • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••• _ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
1
Enlisted 1ne11 ...•......•....•...................••• _•.•••.....•.......•••• - 159
Deparb1H•ut of tlH' Coluruhia:

Offi,-ers ............... _... _.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • •• . . . . . . . . . .

5

E111istr,l1nP11 .... . ..................••••............•••••.•......••....•.••

97

J>epartnient of Dakota,:
Oflic:<·r:,; ...•.• •..... •••••. ...... •....• .•.••. •••••• ••.• ••.••• •••• •••••• •.•••
2
l~ulisterl llteu .•.•••......................................•............•.... 255
D1·parh1H·ut of t]H· East:
() f'li ('('I'I-\ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • - • • • • • • - • • • • • • • • • • •
3
E11listc·,l n11•11 •••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 119

lkpari 111('11t of ih<· Gnlf:
E1iliHtt>,l ]lH'll............................ ......... ... .. . ... . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .

13

D,·par l 111,·nt of tl1e 1Iiss011ri:
Ol'lit·('l'S ···•·•· ...... •..... ...... ....•. ...... ...... •••••• •••••• •••••• ••••••
8
E111 iHt(•(l llH'll . . • . . . . • • • • • . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • . - • - 154
]Jt-)l;JJ' flllPlli of tlJe rJattll:
(Jfli1·,•rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2
E11lisl1•,l men ........•....................•••••...•....••••.•.....•.•••.... 207
Dt·partnwnt of thP Sontl1:
E11lii-itecl 11H•11 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 22
lJ<-parti11C·11t of Tex,1s:
Ofli1·1·r.s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . • • • • • . . . • . . . . . . • • . . 10
E11list,,<1 J11<'1t •••••••.•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 250
I>1•part1n,:111, of \Yt·Ht Point:
<':ttlt·t s . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • . • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . .
5
Eiilislt·<l 111<'ll.... .•.... .... .••.•• ••.. ..•... ...... ...•.. ...... ..••.. .... .•.• 1

r, Ahm the following- trials hy genera,l courts convened by order of the
ecrctary of \Var arnl General of the Army:
.At Col11ml1us, Ohio:

orn,-,•r

,X1~;,~1;:::::: ::::::.·::::: .·:::::::::::: :::::::::::."::::: ."::::::::::: ."::

1

L II lisi
69
.At, I>a, i,l':-. Island, N. l.:
l~11lisf Pd lllt'll . . . . • • • . . . . . . • • • • • • . • • • • • . • . • . • • . • • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • 17
..\t Fort \\'Iiippl<', Ya.:
E11lii-it(•1l lllPII •.•••••.•••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• · · · · - · ·••••· •••••••• 3
At ,J c·tl'(·1·so11 Hana<' kH, :.\lo. :
E1tli. ·t1•tl 1111·11. .•••••••••••...••.••••••••••••••••••• __ ••••••••••••••••••••••• 25
.At Will,·ts Point. X. Y.:
Enlisfpc( llll'll........................... .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ...... .. .. .. .. . . 3

Th follow"ing unmher of records of trials of enlisted men by in£ rior
<!omt ··martial ha,· been recefred and filed at the different militar.r d p,utmc11t.' <lmfop; the va:t y :1ar, a. appears from report. of judge.a1lYo ·at1·: t 1t iYed:
D11partnwnt
D1•part111P11t
!Jt•p:irtllll'llt
l >t>pa1·t11w11t
I> par11111•11t

of California....................................................
904
of l>nkota .••••.........•...•...•••••••••• ···-·· ......••.•.•••.. 1,i
of I Ii<' I:ast .......•••.................••........................ 1, 1 ~
of 1lie• Jllbsouri... •• • • .• . • •. . . . . . . . •• • •• . . . . . . . •• • ••. . . • • . . .• • ••.
9;~
of ti)(' T'la1tP .•••..••..•••.••..•.•..••..••.•.•.•••••••••.•.•••••• 1,4

l1r•pnrt111r>ut of tlw .·011tll .••.•....•••..••••..••...••.•.......••••••••••••••..
J>1•p:111 IIH'Jll 111' T,•xa ......................................•.•..........•...
Totnl

................ ............ -· ··-· ... ··---- ......... -·-· ······ ..... ---- --· .. -

t, h.! pl1:a ·nre i11 1 ,•ari11g te timo11y to the ('OH ·tant aml Yalunl I
r Jl'k ac ·omp]i ·J1 ,c11,.v Ill)~ a.-.-i.-tant.· a.- well a. by th cl ·rk: and <)th r
J r <111 • <·1111 lo,P·1l at the lmr •au duriwr th~ y ar. The flicer · f th
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~~ orps of judge-adrncates not on duty at the bureau have performed
t heir varied and important duties with their usual efficiency. Herewith are submitted extracts from the reports of judge-advocates and
a cting judge-advocates of the several geographical military departmeuts, and your attention is res1>ectfully called thereto. It is much to
b e regretted that this class of officers cannot be furnished in all cases
with suitable libraries of legal works of reference, to be kept at the
d epartment head(]uarters. Frequently called upon, as they are, in the
c ourse of their duties, to examine the statute law and rulings of the
{;Ourts of the States and Territories included in their depairtments, to
.advise upon questions of law arising in the admiuistration of the depart"
m~nt commands, to prepare military charges and conduct military
J)rosecutions, as well as occasionally to assist in the preparation of
-cases for trial or in the defences to be made by officers sued or prosecuted in the civil tribunals, these judge-advocates should, it is deemed
manifest, be furnished with a selection of legal treatises, reports, and
•' ta tutes for rnference all(l study; and to deny or unreasonably restrict
-;chem in this respect is both unjust to themselves as skilled and faithful
,officials and prejudicial to the interests of the military service. Such
a course may also irnlnce a,n unnecessary public expeuse in the retaining and paying of lawyers in cases where the services required, might
be as well performed by tl10.1udge-advocates, were they supplied with the
necessary tools of tlleir profession. Moreover, in the progress of civilization, the ancient maxim," Inter annci silent lege::,," is no longer true, a.nd
in time of peace, officm·s whose specialt.v it is to study and be prepared
to give reliable acldce on all kgal questions arising in the military service in war as well fl1' in peace, should be provided, as are officers of
<>ther departments, with facilit,ies for perfecting themselYes in their spe.cialty. In view of theRe considerations, applications for an appropriation for the pnrcha8e oflaw libraries for department headquarters have
l>eeu repeatedly made by me aud approved by the Secretary of War,
:and I repeat the recommendation with the hope tllat it will also meet
_sour approval, and such an appropriation be recommended by you.
I would fnrther repeat and urge the ,request contained in a former
rnport, that the Secretary of War (lo recommend the establishing by
Vongress of a line of promotion in the corps of judge-advocates of the
..Army, the officers of wli.ich, by au unjust discriminatiou made against
i hi · alone of all the principal branches of the service, can now attain no
.rank higJ1ei· than major-a rank which several of them ba,~e hel<l. for
1pwards of fifteen years witb.out aoy promotion whatever, while disbargiug their duties witll signal ability.
I have tb.e pleasure of stating tb.at my repeated recommendations of
·ome declaratory legislation in reference to the military statute of limit.. ttions a:-, applied to the crime of desertion received the approval of your
>redtce . . or and also of the Pre, kleut, as was expressed in his last annual
m e '8ag-e; and that a bil1 for this pnrpo1::;e passed the Senate at its last
, e,·sion, and tLat tlrn Military Committee of the House of Representat ivei,; made a rer>ort to that bo<ly recommen<ling its pasimge. I sincerely
1opP- the bill will 1m:s the II011sc at theapproacb.ing session of Cong-res~
. cmd become a law. I r<':pectfnlly call the attention of the Secretary to
t l1 , . ·ingnlar auo111aly, <l "Telt npon hy me in former report , that ,vbile
t hP wosecntiou of all otLcr militar;y crimeH is admitted to be limited by
h{' e.·i.,t.ing arb ·le to th' periO(l of two years tlierein pre1-1cribed, the
-crim of desertion haH l>een heretofore held an<l trei tc<l by the majority
<1f commanderH in th<' Army to hP pradically mrnft'ecte<l by the limitaion, .'O that a de ·crtcr rnny he l>ron°·b.t to trial at auy time after hi.' of-
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fence, or, in other words, remain liable to arrest and punishment to the
end of his life. Thus, nuder this doctrine and practice, a soldier of the·
war of 1812 '\V"ho may have deserted and be still alfre, may at any moment be apprehended, tried by court-martial, and sentenced to a term of
i11qniso11ment, though, by an exemplary and valuable life of more than
half a century, he may have atoned o,Ter and over for the dereliction of
his youth. In other words, be remains under a liability from which a
soldier g·uilty of mutiny or cowardice in battle, or a civilian guilty ofmanslanghter, robbery,rape, arson, or high treason, is exemptunclerthee:xistiug law of the laud. "Statutes of lirnitatfon," as observed by the Unite<l
State. Supreme Oonrt, '' rest upon sound policy and tend to the peace
and welfare of society." ,vharton remarks of them that they are " act:-;
of amne:-ity aml graee, to be liuerall;r constrned in favor of the defendant," and at tlie ·ame time "checks imposed by the state itself to exact
Yigila11t adivity upon its subalterus." They are, indeed, found iu all
moclern cotlm;, as the expression not merely of an enligbtene<l. hurnauit.r,
bnt of somHl ~ern,e and practical policy; and for our mUitary laws to exclude from their applicatjon any pa1'tieular class of offenJ.ers against military discipline would seem to be unworthy the dignity of the g0Yern11wnt, a:-i well as pr<:;jnuicial to the interest,s of the rnilitary ser·dce, in
inclucing· a lack of promptne1.;;s arn1 energ:y in the arrest and pnnishment
of gnilty pernous. lt j:,; well known to the Secretary of 'War that it has.
alway1.;; bem lwl<l l>). tLe ,Jm1ge-AdYocate-0-eneral, (my predecessor in
oll:i6e, as wc>ll as 111yi:,;elf,) tlmt the exishng- militar,y Htatnte oflimitatiousthe article of war ahmTe me11tione(l-is a genera,l Htatnte, avplying to <leHertion in tl1e sanw manner arnl to the same extent a8 to all other mHitary offem·e., n.rnl that the i:,;a111e conelmdou bas been hel<l aucl expresRed
by th<'. houornhl<" ~\..ttorney-Oeueral iu three successfre official opi11iou:--.
a1Hl i11cleecl puulitly ap1H·oyeJ and adopted by the Secretary of ·w ar iu
a ge1wral cmler (Xo. HS) i:-; ·ned from the War Department in 1874. I do
not 1n·op0Re, howeYer, to coutt.. st here the opposite doctri11e. abcrve refrrrc:11 to, lmt i11 d<>w of tl1P fact that the same has Leen repeatedly pro110n1~ce<l agai11:-;t ~>~· tlw ldghest legal Mlviser of the gm~ernment, ancl of
ilw fact tlrnt, wl11l<> tl1e consti·111·tio11 of the article remai1ts tlrn, in eon ·
fliet, th <lne ~1<lndnistrntio11 of military la,w rnnst be eon:--tantly emlJarr:y~c·cl, am1 ill_jw,ti<'<' aud oppreH:-;ion be not unfrequently ,nought in ~n1~1n<lunl c_a. '<-!s. _\.t pre.·ellt, iudeell, when partieR are brought to trn~l
for <1esel't10.11s c·onnmtted ma11y yrm·~ before and senteucrtl, the Pre. 11le11t, 1tpo11 th(• r<1co111me1ulatiou of the ,JntlO'~-A<h·ocate-Orneral. in the
majority of case·. intcrrn11es, tltrouµ;h the s;cretarv of ··war, auci: b,,· the
<'. · •yci: .' of_ tbv panlnui11g power, HCts free tlle ]Jri°souer. Bnt tlii,· fact.
wl11ch torc1hly 1lln.trat •s the injustice and impoliey of ,'nch trial;,;, show.
a1:o that tli Pxi.-ti11g· ht\Y or pra<·ti,·t"' i · most fanlty j11 permittiui.!· the
·am, to 1 e lla<l at all.
'
1~1 ~:011du,:io11,. 1 wonl<l refer t,]ip Secl'C'tary of \\rm· to foe n·r., ~· •c1·1~t
dpc;1.·w11 (of \rlll<;]J a Cop_,. of thp l)Ol'tiOJl refcnillo' to thi;,; std~JP •t I
:111nP.x,•,l.) of th! {;11itc<l ~'tat•: <fo,t1frt conrt forth;~ sontltem cli-..trid of
~ f'W _York. i11 the. c·a. <' ,,f Thoma.· DaYi.'011, on 11(/lJeas ('urp11s. in whic:h
tl1 • Yu:w. hn,!t<>f<ll'" expres:e(l by 111(~ an<l my pl'e,leees. or in ol1i ·<·. Ill
r'.·.trtml to tlH· .. ul~j,•et of thy limitation of 1n·o:eetLtion in c·a-..<'-- of cl .... ri!oll. nre .-11.ta11w<l 1110:t f11ll,\' antl <:xplicitly all(l i11 e,·ery. t>paralt partH·ular.
I wo11ld a. k tlH~ attention of' thf' ~ (WI' ,tary of \far to two def'1·tt in
tl11, 1>Xi ti11,,· a1-ticl . of war, which thon,rlJ lH·retofon~ b1·ou:.d1t t th'
.I
.
t· f'., 011gTe:. l'eniaiu 'a: y 'L "'witltont corn•(·tion.,_ <>u ..
• ,11,11 _-·1·,1t10n o
la •,c, 1. the <'111ploy1nc11t
in arti ·le ,. Y<'ntv.two
of the worcl '· ge11 1 ral
I
,I
0
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before "officers," in prescribing by what officers the superior courtsmartial may be convened. By the use of this word the article incapacitates any officer below the r~nk of general-a colonel, for examplewho is in command of a military department, from ordering such a
court. It is my opinion that all department commanders, of whatever
rank, should be invested with the same authority in this particular, and
accordingly that the word " general" in the first line of the article
should be struck out by legislation. The provision, as it now stands,
has in several instances caused very considerable embarrassment in the
administration of military justice. The other defect had in view is in
the framing of the present one hundred and fourth article, which in
terms precludes the execution of a sentence of court-martial except
where the "whole proceedings" of the same have been approved by
the reviewing officer. This terni has been construed in practice to mean
the material proceedings, i. e., the proceedings material to the legal
validity of the sentence or punishment approved. The article, however,
as worded, is likely to mislead, and should properly be modified.
The seventy-fourth Article of War in the Revised Statutes provides
that officers who may appoint a court-martial shall be competent to appoint a judge-advocate for the same.
Under this provision it is held that every garrison court-martial
should now have an acting judge-advocate. Until recently, in practice,
such courts were constituted with three officers only, the junior being
designated as the recorder. The requirement for the detail of a fourth
officer is found to be attended with much inconvenience, from the fact
that many of our garrisons are quite small, and do not furnish enough
officers available for the purpose. This want can only be remedied by
legislation, and it is thought that the occasion suggests the expediency
of a still further improvement of the law relating to inferior courts-mar-

tt~

I

The eighty-second Article of War, providing for garrison courts, limits
the authority for their appointment to officers commanding posts or
places where the troops consist of different corps, so that the commander of a post ,garrisoned by five or six companies of infantry or of
cavalry or artillery only, as the case may pe, could not appoint a garrison court, but the commander of a post having but two companies can
do so, provided he has ~t single soldier of another corps or arm of the
service, as, for instance, a hospital steward, 01· an ordnance sergeant.
It is apparent that this distinction is an entirely artificial one which
should be a,bofo,hed .
.A. draft of a bill for this purpose will be 1-mbmitte<l. for your consideration.
In previou · reports I have callecl the attention of the Secretary of
War to the aclvi 'ability of the enactment of an a,Mitional article of war
prohibiting gambling in the .Army and enforcing the prohibition by
appropriate punishment.. Attention is again called to this subject, not
becau, e I believe that gambling is on the increase in the Army, for, on
the contrary, I believe the practice is less pre,Talent now than it has
been for many year , if not le.' than it has ever been before, but because
I am , o impre , ed with the eYH growing ont of the practice, even in
its dimiujshed prevalence, that I t4ink it ,'houlcl not be tolerated at all,
but ,'hould he driven out of the Army, as duelling has been, by an article f war placing it ju a high category of military crime . The law,
out of con iderations of public policy, will not permit the pay of an officer
or oldier to be attached for the payment of a private debt, no matter
how acred may be the con ideration on which the debt is founded, but
20

w
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the gambler's code enforces the payment of the so-called" debts of honor"
with merciless exaction. The cases are not too rare in the Army where,
after an officer has, perhaps through the superior proficiency of his ~dversary in gambling games, unfairly lost his money, he has also in _like
manner lost his pay-rolls fo~ months in advance, and been thus deprived
of the means provided by his government for the support of himself and
his family while he is intrusted with the performance of important
duties. An officer thus embarrassed is unfitted for the proper discharge
of his duties ; and that one occasionally should be driven by his necessities to resori to criminal methods of procuring means of support,
resultiug in his disgraceful dismissal from the Army, is more a matter
of sorrow than surprise.
Your attention is called to the following extract from a report made
by the l\1ilitary Oommittee of the Senate 10 that body at its last session
on a bill '' To make an additional article of war":
This uill was fol]y considere<l by the committee during the last Congress and was
favornbly reporte<l to the Senate. They have found no occasion to qualify the vi~ws
then expressed. The atl<litional article proposed prohibits "gambling, or the playmg
at cards or otlier games for money or other valuable stake, or the frequenting of gambling resorts," and it is ·o framccl and the penalties are so adjusted that it is believed
the mea ure would be found practical and a salutary measure of reform. There can
bo 1'1;0 douut that the vice which the uill seeks to snppress is extremely prejudicial to
~he mterests of the service, as well as injurious to the individual cltamcter and standmg of the officers and soldiers engaged in it. The subject is deemed a proper one for
legislation .
The following recommendation was submitted by the Judge-Advocate-General of
th Army in his annual report for 1877:
"'.That there bo sought to be enacted hy Congress an ad<litional article of war, making
pum_shable, at the di 'Cretion ~f ~ court-martial, the offense of gambling by ofti~ers or
solcbt'rs of tho .A.nny. The cnmmal cotle for the government of the Navy contams an
artitle making gambling pnnishahle as 'scandalons conduct, to the destruction of
goo1l moral!,,' and an equal nt'cessit:y is believed to exist for such a provi ion in the
Art iclN1 of Wa_/.. '~h vi.c_e of gain1l~ing, as I gather from records of co_nrts-martial, and
?111c-r autl1<•11t1c mfo~nrni1on, prevails to a very considerable extent m our AI:mJ'· It
1s, ~1owcv_n, 110~ pnm~hahl1' a/J such, lrnt only in certain cases, as where com1mtted by
:~ 1l1sh!trsmg ofl1ct•r of the government, or under circumstances re1lccting some ;pe~nl1ar <l1 honor on the party. This vice I need not ncld is most clemoralizino- m its
<'tl°l·c1s, and lH'<'<'ssarily tends to relax the bonds of militafy oblio-ation and dnty. Both
to_put a stop 1o a.n immoral i11clnlgencP prejudicial to good otter and military d)scipl111e, as ,~·ell as t? pro!ect yonnµ; oOicers having sma11 pay, who arc• too often 1e_c1 mto
1 h,,· then sn1wnon, ~n rank, I wonl<l n•commencl that garnhlmg, or the pla~?1~g at
canl~ ~r ot]~(·r games for monPy or ot hn valuaule stake, be absolntC'ly aud p~s1t1v •ly
prol11b1tecl 11_1 thn ArmJ· hy t_he propt•r h-g-islation to be• sought from Congre;.;s.
In tlt<'He view the con11mt!PP fully c·oncnr awl they are satisfied that the JndgcA_,h·?c:~te-G1·11Pral's csti1_11atc of tlw p' rnie;iou~ effect o{ this vice upon thr morahi an,1
<l1 ·c:1ph!ie of tlw Arm~· 1s not exaggt·rate<l. It will he observed that th' law_ clPpa~tnwnt '!f th' Army ho!<l. that ga!nhling, 1111less i11clt1lgecl in nll(lcr p c-uliarly <ln,<"1'!' 11ttah~<'. c·acnmstmll'P.·, 1 · not 1mm. liable hJ· com-t-rnartial, arnl we arr strongly of the
opm~on that sn<·h <lefoct . shoulcl b remedi<'<l by prohibitive legislation. The law1uak111g- powpr sltoulcl not he <l1•tcrrNl from th enadrnent of UPC('SSal'y p <'nal ]a We hy
th1· :mtid1,ation of a too prevalPnt ,lif,position to evade or defy thelll; but ltoul,I. on
tlu• <'011trary, r ·Hort to th,• most, effN:tnal rneaus for their enforc·<·me11t.
'l he: ~Pm·ral pol_ir-y of tlH· Hrif i h army regulationH iH to <lii-wonrag- gnmhli11:r .. It i_..,
n_tafl!'. tllf~ cl11tr ot the ("Ollllllallfli11g Ofliel'I' Of a f'OI"p8 "fo diS("OllJl(CJl:l,U<:C UllY (1! JIO .l1HJII ;m 111. oflwn.· to pla.,· at an,\" _!{a rtH· for high stakes.'
* ~ • "All ~amhlm!! 111
"an1 . on, 1·arnp, or <;anto1111H·11t. i:; .-trktly forl,i<ltleu." .,. ' * • • 'o tippliu!! _or
g:!111hli1_1~ i.. 111 lie: allcl\n•cl ~11 llll,\" of the: har'rac·k-roon1s. 1• In hospitals' (Wn,\" · p 1•
111 ~nu1111g ,. . trwtly f01·li11ldPn.' J11 rt·gimPutal rc·cn·atiou-roomH' all gnmhl111:: 1'
. tnr:tly prohihit,·cl.'
'I h' ,~vii ''"!• "'tllf'll 1"'' · arisi!1g fro11! 1ltP pral'I ic•(• of gaming- a1·c· so ruanift· t ~hnt ,,lo not ,1 '"Ill it_ 111•1•1• .. ·ary to 1·1t1· :p1·<·1 li,· i 11 ,,taiH·c-s, although tlll'n· ;m· those ot re nt
o <"_urr·!lc· winch ha,·c attr:u·l«·cl 111ark1•d att,mtin11 :ulfl "·ltic:h 011ght to pk •1d fir
th
J,,,,1 lnho11 of llti c;hanu·tn. It W<'ak1·11s tlw n•straints of cli.·f'ipli11c, in~rr·?
ti•n'.1 1:ne' to 111tPIIIJ1_l'~·an~·r•1 :ilri•:11]~· 11'.o lll:n-kc:d, ka,ls to l1,.-s1·s c:rippli11rr ~,r 1:11.111ou
th 11' •. I 'lit, 1111(! YI 1t.· If., n•. 11lt111g lflj11ri1•<; IIJ>Oll illlt0(·1·11t aml wort hr f:u111]1l •
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Should some snch bill as the one so reported to the Senate become a
law and be administered with an earnest purpose to make it effectual,
the result would undoubtedly be most beneficial. Hoping that you may
concur in these views, I respectfully request that you will give them.
your express approval.
A" Digest of Opinions of tho Judge-Advocate-General of the .Army,
with notes, by Brevet Col. W. ·winthrop," published by the authority of
the Secretary of War, has recently been printed at the Government
Printing Office. As the notes refer to all decisions of the Supreme Court
of the United States a,n<l of the Court of Claims, and also to important
decisions of State court~, and likewise to the opinions of the AttorneysGeneral, on matters relating to military administration, he trusts the vol
ume will pro-Ye useful to the serYice and Yalnable, as a book of reference,
to the Secretary in the administration of t,he multifarious affairs of his
department.
Respectfully submitted.
W. M. DUNN,
J udge-.Advoc(!,te-Genercil.
II on. ALEX.ANDER RA.MSEY'
Secretary of lVar.
Extract from the report of JJfaj. H.B. Burnham, judge-advocate, Department of the Platte.

The administration of military justice in this department dnring the past year has
been mainly sati8factory.
The questions submitted to this office for examination, report, or advice, have elicited
prompt re1-,ponso.
Corres}_)o11deuce within and beyond thi,· department lrns been maintained in re1)ly to
reque ts for information and opinion concerning the multifarious questions arising in
tlie public srrvice and relating to cases and matters under general and local municipal
as well as military law. Thi8 duty has, at times, been performed with difficulty and
at much J..H: rsonal incouv-onience, owing to the absence of a supply of books of authority, the ·a esirableneRs of which is referred to in the preceding annual report from
this office, attention to which is respectfully reqnested.
A.s facilities in tho <lischargo of the important duties incumbent upon the judicial
department of the Army, it is again re<tucsted suitable provision may be made by apJ.>ropriation for this purpose.
The expeusc would be small, and the best interests of the service and the public
would be greatly snbserve<l.
Extract from, the report of .Alaj. D. G. Swaim, jurlge-advocate, Depcirtment of the Missouri.

Tho records of tho trials in the cases of commissioned officers and enlisted men tried
lJy o-oneral comts-inartial, aft er having been acted upon by the department commander,
were transmitte<l to the .Jndge-A.dvocate-General as provided by law. Tho records of
the trials of cases tried by interior courts-martial, after having been acted upon, have
been retaiued ancl filccl i11 thi8 ofiice.
, 'ubstantiall:v, my duties continue tho same as specified in my last annual report.
I desire to invite attention to the necessity of an appropriation for the purchase of
a few of the stanc1anl law works for the use of this o11ice.
Extract from repol't of Maj. A. B. Ocmlner, juclge-aclvocate, Jfililary Di1:ision of the
.Lltlantic and Depal't111e11l of the East.

Afl nsnal, the military c:rime of "c1ese1iion" is the one which basmostfreqnently come
nndP.r the cognizanco of g<·11Pral c·o11rts-martial in this department, although a number
of the offenc11'l's were <lPH<'rlns from po!-itH in other military departments.
Jn comparing 1he se11b·nc·<'S awar<lPcl b_y general courts for this crime in different
parts of tlw con11tr~7 , c·onsi<lcrablc: inccpialitfrs arc noticeal>le eveu wl11:-11 tho circumstaucPS in ea<'h c·a . e :in• i,hC' HHllH'.
fo C<'liain fon·ig11 1-,ervi(·Ps an attempt· lias h •en rnn<lo to obviate this 1Jy prescribing
a s<:alP. of p1111bh111P11b; acc·orcling to t,lw 1H1t11re a,ncl degree of the offence.
\VhilP. l1·gb.1latio11 wnulcl he ck ·irahle to attain the same result here, nevertheless if
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the honoral,Jc Secretary of "'nr sbonld, on yonr sng-gw;tion, approve and recommend
a, snit nhle i-;cale of pnuishmrnis forth is crime, general courts-marti:tl won~d, mHloul>tedly, give respectful attentio11 and midcaYor to conform, and tlrns estabhs!J some degree of nniformity.
. .
.
During tllP tiuw covered by this report there have hc<'n 57 applications for rn1t1gat10n
or n•111ii-;:-iou of :,;cnte11ccs of militarJ' 1>risoncn,, npon " ' hieb tbemajor-genm:al commanding hns reqnircd 1·rports ::m<l rceomrnern1ati011S from this office.
. .
Iw,pcction bas also been made of the penitentiary in this State wl1ere nubtary convicts arc C'o11finecl to inquire i1Jto th ~ir con<lition, and fnll report rcn<lcre<l_thereou . .
Gn<ler t]lP ad of Congn·ss of the :1<1 March, 1871, thrrc bnvP ben1 received at tln:-;
ot1i1·P from tlie different po;-;ts in the Department of ihe East, during the time coYer~d
h~· this rq1nrt, the pro<'e1•clings in 1,168 case·;-; of regimental or garri1,;on courts-martial
for cxamina1ioJ1 aml reYi~i011.
'fhPse ro11t inc 11 utirs ha vc hecn s11pplomented by others i11cidcnt to the office of
j111lgr-ach<wai1·, in which reports and rcc-ommendatious have been required by the
ma,jor-gnwral <:omrnamling on questions involviug the authority of post coinnumders
io ,lo vari011;-; acts under the lawH; as, for example, the right to dispossess a~~ the
prop<'r rnod1• of procrdurc in cases of nnanthorized i11irusiorn; or settlements on military
n·i-;c·n-a tionH; t h!l constrnction of deeds of ce:;siou of land anu jurisdiction at posts
wlwrc right8 of occupancy or use have been claimed or requested.
.
.
Occasions liave also arisen where the chiefs of administrative and d1Sbnrsmg
branches of the staff departments bave requested information and advice in legal complic:ations growing out of their official duties.
The latest instance occurred within the present month, where the chief quarterma for of the dcp11rtrncnt was served with an order from the New York State supreme
court to appear before a referee and also enjoining him from paying a public contrador smnH clue and payable on important existiug contracts.
U11cler thereccut opinion of the Attorney-General as promulgated from Army headquarters, icclmical proceedings had to be taken by me at once under the New York
code of proc•cdnre to obtain an order from the supreme court for the plaintiff."! in the
actiou to f!how <·ansc why tho prior orders of the court in the premises should not be
Yacatccl, as delay would have been prejudicial to the public interests.
On proper hearing al1(l argument on the return day, the court vacated its prior
or<lers.
I have also to rrport that the legislature of the State of Now Yorlr, on the 7t1~ clay
May, 1 0, vassecl, on proper presentation. tho acti which was drafLecl and submitted
hy UlP. nnd<'r 1>rior im,tructions, by which' very valuable riparian ri•rhts and jurisdictioll lia,\ bc·<·n ceckcl to the U11ited Slates over lands adjacent to Go~ernor's, Bedloe's,
Ellis'1-1, and Davi<l's Islands allll Forts Schuyler, Wadsworth, and Hamilton, iu 1 ew
York IIa.rhor.
,\ pat011t lias sine<' l,r1•11 ol>tained from the land commissioners for these laucls, and
duly forwarcle,l to the \Yar lJepartm1::nt.
I ' ll(kr _instr1.icti1~11s from the houoial,le Secretary of \Var I hn,ve now in charge_ the
prcparabo11 o1 a. lnll, on co1upletion of tlw 1-1urvcys for snhmission to thr same lcgrslaturc af its 110.xt, ses. ion iu onler to ohtain it site
'New Hochdle for a hoat-honse for
t,lu• JJa \'icl'H b1all(l gerwral rec-ruit-i 11g <lq,oi.
In :uldiiiou _to t]ie:e profe~sional dntfrs I was ca1le1l upon, with approva~ of the
11fOJH'r :!!1tho!·1ty, to act as co1111sp], rnorc particularly for the respoud1::ut, hclore tl1,<'
1 ·ourt of 111«p11ry onlc-re<l hy the PrPsi1k11t to il!(p1irc into the CO)l(luc:t of :\fa,i. Uen. (,.
K: \Vum:n in the _op~rat i011 Hof' tho Fifth Army Corps at, tho hat.tle of Fi_ve Fr_,rk-..
nth a Yll:\\' 1o a. · 1. t rn the clcYclopmm1t of all the facts for the liual ar.tion ot tho
court :111 11 n:Yiewiug antliority. This is st ill on. .Many witne:scs h:we been cxauiined
and rnany. nm10onerl. Its record will be printed under the onler: of the \Yar Depnrt-

at

lll 'Ill.

E.rtracl frum rc110;-t of Capt. G. JJ. 1l118scll, ju<lge-adi·oratc, Depart me11l of the ~outl,.
It i r c01111111·nclP<l ihat frnrn the \Var Dq,artmrnt there ho fumi he<l to Cal'h_ P.
arnl to department hc:ul1p1art1 1 r. ,·opi,•s of all acts of State legi ·latures ·ediug juri di tion ovc:r the c•veral n• i:rvatiou ·.
H,n;ug <><'<'a. ion tc, look for a c •s:;iou of jurisdiction over rrsl'l'v:ttion at Jnck-ou
Harrack:, Loui iana, I failr.cl to find any act of the Lonisia.na le•risla.ture c cling any

juri,-stliction there. " * "
i:,
At JHJ. b ~an·i..<mecl hy 011 CJI' two companies there , cldom have hcen 1·nou~h offi r
~" con titufo ~al'l'_i 0_11 ':0111·.t .111:u-t_ia.l, c,ipc<:ially si nce tliP. clP.ci ion n •quiriu}! a. ju~
,1dvo!!ate; th11 d1 <:1plm1: 1. · lltlJHJJrPcl hy tlw want of prompt p11ni. hnll'nf ot otfon~ r ·
lt 1, rtic:1,n1111cnrkrl tliu i~ 111! 1wg1:. tPcl to 'ougrn . to ro-estahli ·h th11 "Ji ·l<I nfi1" rcuurt, 'nr, b . tier, to a11tbonzc th<! detail of thn line otTicor next in rauk to tll ommanrl~ng offic·er pro vi cl ·cl hc: ht a,l,ovc tlw gracl, of lieut nant, to act a· garri. ou jud~
for 11111HJr offom· .
4
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Exll'cict from report of Capt. B. B. Keeler,fudge-advocate, rnilitary division of the Pacific and
Department of California.
Of the ma,ny subj ects of general iutcrcst to the Bureau of Military Justice, I select
for remark the followiJ1g :
By General Orders No . 15, current series, Adjntant-General's Office, it is provided
that "a jndge-adYocak is hereafter to l>e appointe<l for a regimental or a garrison
court in like manner as for a general court;" and in a communication addressed by the
.Adjntant-General to tho <li vision commander of April 19th last, he informs the latter
that "the 8ecrefary of ·war has decic1e<l that tho order in question is mandatory.
Uncler the seYcnty-fonrth Article of \Va,r (ReYised Statutes) all courts mlrnt have a
j mlge-all yoca tP ."
lf thiH <le<'iHion Hhall rrma,in in force, I am of the belief that the interests of the
i;ervicc will n'quire that i;teps be taken l>y the proper authority to procure a modification of the article. AH 110w construed fom· officers arc required to try every petty case
which couH~s l1rfore thN;e inferior courts; aml as many of Olli' posts are remote from
any other, ancl ronsist of lmt one company, ·with sometimes only one or two officers
pres<'nt available for :m<'h <l<'tails (the commarnliug officer, for instance, not being
eligible), great incollveni<·nce, detriment, and expense is incurred in f.lending officers
from other posh; to make up the requisite number for the trial of the most trifling case.
It ,,·a8 ha'1 Pnongb j n <'V<'l'y wa,y before, bnt l>y thiH construction of the article the
evil hm, been greatly <'nhnncl'd, and in my jwlgment requires a,hatement.
Extract from l'cporl of Lient. W. T. Howm·d, judge-advocate, Department of Texas.

Appcn<k<l herPto, I have• ihc honOT to snbmit a tabu]at<>d report of the cases tried
in this cl<'pa,rtmeut Hineo OC'tol>0r, 1879. A comparison of this with preceding reports
Hhov,rs tha~ offern·es of a sP1-ions natnre a,nd crimes, except that of desertion, are less
fre<]_nent. Incptir,v into the cn,use of these desertion:-; has le<l to nothing positive; but
the followillg ohH<'l'Yat,ions lrn,vc been made, arnl a,rc given for what they arc worth:
Tlw recor<l of trial,; show that def-\<·rters have generally heen indifferent, troubleHome sol<liers-olcl olfoll(lers; all(l it n,ppearn that, as the snnounding influences are
more <lemoralizi11g, <lescrti<m, a8 well a::; offences generally, arc of more frequent oc<'nnence. Tlrns at the northern posts of Texar; all offences, inclmling desertion, are
rnr<'; whil<• from ForL Clark, south, they are compar·atively many. This is true of
troops of tho snmo kind, ai; tlrn Tw<'nty-fonrth Infantry in the southern, arnl the
Twenty-fifth Infantry in tho northwestern part of the clepartmeut. I am assured that
the material of tho Jattc·r ii-; not betkr t,han that of the former regiment; and yet the
recor<l of <l<'sertiorni, ancl mi::;<lemcn,nors starnlR 7 to 1 iu favor of those troops stationed
at the northern posts, whcro tho facilities for <lrink and alliance with an element of
loose population arc fewer.
In no im1tane;e has ill-trentnH•nt or lack of food appeare<l as the cause of aesertion.
On the contrary, from a company, known to be well regulated in every respect, a numhcr of soldi<'l'H have cleserkcl ; while from the only two companies iu ·w hich these
grieYances ex iste<l (s<·e G. C. M. 0. :34 or 1879 and :16 of 1880, A.G. 0 . ) not a desertion
bas occurrc<l.
Last year a reginwnt arrived from 1he lakes; none clesortccl. This year a regirnen1
arri vecl from Dakota; twenty-nine deserted forthwith. Six were apprehended; but
their trialH failc<l to develop ibti c•aus(·.
In <·onsNtt1P11<:e of thr present Rtato of the regulations an,1 tho on1en1 :tn<l rulings of
the War Department, it was obH<'l'Yl'd that military courts foll iuto Jrcqnent error.
To remc•<l,v thit-1 I cornpik<l, with mnc·h care all(l labor, from existing lawR, orders, regulations, au<l <lN·isions, two pnblica.tio11~ promulgated in General Orders Nos 1 and 11,
cnncnt smfrs, ll<'adqnarters <lepartment of Texas. Hy this means uniformity has been
estab lishe<l, th h er<'toforc frecp1ent m'Cl' ·i;ity for ret11rni11g proce<'clings for correction
bas been greatly climi11ishc1l, and l>tH,i1wss p;encral l:v has lH'cn fn,cilitate,1 .
This of'fiec is not suppliP<l with s1iitahl uooks of bw. To tmnAa,ct bmsincss iu tellig<·11tly, I ha...-r hongl1t snc· h hook::; aR w<·rc inclispensil1lc a,ncl I cou1cl afford; bnt others,
which I do not frel warraut<-d i11 purchasing all(l which cannot he found in the town,
arf' JLC·C·<·ssary-a nc•r<1 gri<·Yoni;ly frli.
nitP<1 , tafrH c1iAiric•1 c·o111t, southern ,1istrict, Nrw York.

In th<· mattrr of Thomas Davison on habea8 corpus.
CHOATE,

J.:

The pctitimwr, TltmnnH Davison, .·c ·kH to be• c1iHrhnrgecl on habeafl corpus. He hns
lwcll arr<·stc<l as a desert<'r from thr Anny, ancl iA confi.nccl at Fort ColumhuA, GovPn1or's Island. It appears hy tlw rd11rn that he 1•111-isiecl in New York on the 2 th day
of .Jul~·, 1 70, for the tPrm of fiyr .Hars ; :tlHl that he dri;ertecl whilo on fnrlongb on the
14th <lay of F<·lir11ary, Li~; tlia t lH' was anei;ted as a d<'fl<•rier a1Hl brought to Fort
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Colnmlms on the 21st, day of October, 1880, and that the prelirniuary steps have been
taken hy the proper military officer.".l 10 have him brought before n, ge11eral conrt-martial for trin,l. It appears " " ·" that at no time since the 14th day of .February,
1 i-2, hail be been alment, from the United States, but, on the contrary, has always resilkd continuously in the city of New York, which is the place where he is alleged to
ban• eomrnitted the offense and wbern Le was arrested.
The prii:;om·r'H release iH claimecl on the ground "that more tJ1an two years have
eJapHe<l since tho co1wni;;sion of the alleged offence and before the issuing of an or~er
for his tl'ial, and that therefore he is not kgally liabk to be a.rrestecl and h eld for tnal
as a «leserter. * * ~
The one hundred arnl third Artiele of War (Rev. St~tts., ~ 1342) providm, that "No perHOll sha11 he liahle to he tried and punished hy a crr1wrnl eourt-rnartiaJ for any offence
which appears to have hcen committed more thai~ two yean, before the issuing of the
ordel' for Hnc-h il'ial, m1lcsi-;, 1iy reason of lrnving absented himself, or of some other
rn:mJl'<,:-;t impc<linwnt, he shall 11ot hn,ve been arneuahlc to justice within that period."
It ii; insii;kcl on the 11art of the rei;pondcnt that Ly "absence" is here meant absence
from tlw poHt of <lnty all(l that this mtick has no application to desertions. It is certainly a start1i11g- proposition tlrnt there is no limit,tti<m at nil npon prosecutions for
tli1• offrrnw of 1k:-;crtion; tlmt one who has once bren a deserter ifl 1rn lljoct <lm:ing the
wholt· of hi8 natural life to be brought before a military c01ut tmd trie<l a]l(l punished
for thi:-; off(·nc<· 1•von in cxtrerne old age. Yet this ifl seriously contended hy the learned
co11w,_d for tl11· n·spoudent. The statnte does not re<]nire, nor in my opinion admit_ of
i;o i-trn·t a1Hl narrow a coustrnction. There is nothing in this n,rticlc it ·elf clParly 1ndi<:a1ing that it cloc•i, not extencl to every military offence. As it is the only article
limiting_ '.he iiHH' of prosecutions the presumption is very strong that it extends to
<·very m1htar.v offcnr<'; for, wi1.h the single exception of the crime of 1muckr, the alllH!Ht 1111iwnial lJOlicy of the criminal law is to preR<'l'ilJe a term within which the
otlrncl ·r shall lw hronght to trial. The languao-e of thiH statute of limitations must he
constnu•cl ·w ith rd'ereuce to the nse of similar la~cr11ao·e in othrr statnteK of lirnihttions.
Th,· "ahi,1•11eP'' h(•rr intcnck<l iH ohvious)y from t1te'"'e1mtcxt s1wh ::m ahscuc·c as int<>rpmws a11 im1>e<limrJ1t io tlw hri.ngiug of the offell(l1•r to trial allll pnnisJ11nent. It
u!<·:_rns alist>rH·< 1\<!lll the juriH<littiou of the militm·y eonrts; tlrnt iH, ahi;eneC' from ~he
L111tc•cl ~tatl'H. lhc "other manifest impedi1nents" referred to in thP statnte as lwmg
Hlll'h aH Hliall lta vc prevm1tr1l the olfornlcr from hcino· amenable to j ustier, arc Knch
ii'.1IH_'di11wnts <!nly as op~rnto to prevent tlte mi.litar/'conrt from e:x:ri·cd ng its jt~ris<lH:11011 on-r _hrr_n, as. for rnHtan<'e his bring continnom;ly n, vrisoner in the l1ancls of the
c111·rny, or of h11; lw111g im11riHoned unclor sentence of a civil court for crime and the
~ik1·. This HC<'ll!H 1o m? to b, the Hensible aud proper construction of 11w artido. It
18 the c·m1strn~·tion "l11ch has h •en fi.'Nlll<'ntly given to it by the Ex!'cntivc clcpartmc_111. (l Opm. Atty. GC'11. :31:tl; 13 id., 4G2; 14 id., 52; TC JI:n-riH, 14 id., 265.) Nor
n. 1t . <'eru!-i to me c·a11 the whole effect of tbe limitation 1.>e t:iken a.way on the theory
1!1at tl,H! desertion ma~· ])(' coni-;iclcred for some purposes to IH' a c-011tinni11g o_ff<'1LC.
1111· otln1se was co111pll!fe P<'lnqary 22 1 72 for the purpose of this article and mcl,,cd
in tlw r1•t11rn i h:tt i, a.ll<·g<·<l to lie th~ time' wheu tho offence was committed for which
tlw JH"ismH·r is 110w lt<·ld.
l'pcm the 1mcli pntc•cl fact8 of the case tlierc was ncitlH'r a,hs,•nc<' nor otlH·r impcdilllt'nt, 1o hi: proscc11tion within the m<·rmilw of the Ktntnte. The prison r has at all
tinll's he1·11 within tlll! jurisclietion ancl nm<~rnl>le to jnstice if th, C'har"<' :wainst hirn
i. tr)H'. Tlwn·fon• lt~. is <'Hlitl<·<l to he clischa.rgi·cl. ':h o factH arc snr-h tha.tifl.Jron_ght
to trial lw ~a111101 poss1l_,I,v lw fo11 nclgnilty, orpunishcd hy court martial for th<' cl!::,~rtwn.
lf on th? f:l<'ts a _q11c:st~crn_ <·01tlcl arisr whl'i.hn tlw prisoner l,acl as mn.fi<'r of fact lH·•'IJ
ah~Pnt_from tl11·_.111n~clH:tw11, or hy r<'ason of otllC'r imprcliment hall not hcen am<·nahl ·
to Jll~ht<', 1lwn it 1111ght perha11s he tlw J>l'OJ><'r province of the mi Ii tar.,· court •!rnl n_ot
oftl11.-; c·ourt 011 /,alirr11J 1·orpus to clrierrnirl<' that <[ltcstion. Bnt ihc fout not lwm.~ 1h--)l_lltP<l that IIC' ha.- r_1·:icl~<I in tlw ,-it~· of~ ·ew York c·o11tinno11sly •v<!l' since hi · <l •:, ·rt1011 tho co11tl·111ar·t1al ha:; 11olhi11g to tn ancl his ane:;t for tl1is caus1: is illegal.
P ctitimw r 1lbc·har~Prl.
'
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WAR DEP .ARTMENT,
QU.ARTERMASTER·GENERA.L'S OFFICE,

September 30, 1880.
Sm: I have the honor to submit the auuual report of operations of
the Quartermaster's Department during the fiscal year ending J uue 30,
1880.
The balance at end of Jnne 30, 1879, in Treasury to credit of the QuartermasteJ."s Department was, as by last report ...................... $1, 219, 701
Tho appropriations made for tho service of the Quartermaster's Department during tho fiscal year wore, in gross .............. ···-·· ...... 11,310,300
Appropriations for deficiency for Ul79 and prior years . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . .
115, 840
Amounts deposited to credit of approvriations all(l received from sales
to officers of pul>lio property.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . .. . · 446,964

13
00
21
50

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . 13, 092, 805 84
Remittances to disbnrsing ofJicers have amounted to ... $11,110,764 28
Requisitions to pay sottlernouts mafle l>y the Treasury..
281, 166 81
Carried to surplus fund, act .Tune 30, 1874 ......... _.. .
673, 059 07
- - - - - - - 12, 064, 990 16
Balance in Treasury m1<.lrawn at end of June 30, 1880 .. __ ... _.... . . . . .

1,027,815 68

A table accompanying this report gives the amount of the various
items of appropriations, remittances, &c., in detail.
.A table is also with this report, giving the annual appropriations and
annual expenditures for the Q,uartermaster's Department for each fiscal
year Rince 1st of July, 1871.
Refening to this table for details, I note here that the expernlitures.
have been as follows:
In tho year ending .Jnuc 30, 1 72 ...•...........•........ . ........... $12,722,116 98
In the year 01uli11g Juno :{O, 1 n ............ ·-·· ·--· .... ··-· ·-·- .... n, 851, ~lfJ 04
Intheyearen<liugJune:30,174 ·····················-········-···· 14,55tl,317 01
In the year ending ,Jnne :w, 1 '7fi ........................... _..... _.. 12,570,392 92
In the year ending Juno 30, 187G .... ·-···· .......................... 12,546,691 65
In the year t-ndiug Jmrn :~o, 1877 ....... _ . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12, 2:35, 295 39
Intheycaremling.June:30, 1 7 .................................... 10,754,321 44
In the year emling ,Jane 30, 1 79 .......... . ........ _........ _... . . . . 10, 8:!8, 259 10
In ihe year emling Jnne :10, 1 O, and in the hands of officers......... 10,866,680 44

The Quarterma, ter' D partment is charged with the duty of provjd.
ing the means of transportatjon by land and water for all troops and all
material of war. It fumi. bes the hor_ses of the artillery and cayalry,
and hor ·es and mules for the train . It provides and distributes cloth·
ing, tent , camp and garri on qujpage, forage, lumber, and all material
for camps and for helter of troop and stores. It builds barracks, store·
hou, e , hospital, ; provides wagon and ambulances an<l harness, except
for cavalry and artillery lwr e. ; builds or charters ship , steamers, and
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boats, docks, and wharves ; constructs and repairs roads, rail ways, and
bridges; clears out obstructions in rivers and harbors when necess3:9r
for military purposes; provides, by hire or purchase, grounds for military encampments and buildings; pays generally all expenses of military
operations not by law assigned to some other department; and, :finally,
it provides and maintains military cemeteries in which the dead of the
Army are buried.
Food, arms, ammunition, medical and hospital stores are purchased
and issued by other departments, but the Quartermaster's Departme~t
transports them to the place of issue and provides storehouses for their
preservation nntil consume<l.
About two hundred officers of the line in each :fiscal year are placed
on duty a ' acting assistant quartermasters, and are charged with the
re ponsibility for public property, and many of them with the disburserne11t of public funds. A list of those to whom money has been remitted,
or who have acted as assistant quartermasters during the :fiscal year.
i · with this report.
For the responsibility tLus involved, and the ]abor attending these
du tic. , it seems to be just that they should be allowed by tb e governmcn t the , arne moderate monthly compensation which is allowed to
acting commissaric, of subsistence for duties somewhat similar, viz,
$10 per month.
~l.'he want of po t quartermaster sergeants still continues to be felt,
and I am requested by officers who have the good of the service at heart
to again recommend that their appointment be provided for.
'l111e acting assi,,tant quartermaster who is in charge of the military
prop ·rty of the Quartermaster's Department at any military po t, as a
rnl , 1 av , the post whenever the garrison is exchanged or removed,
a1~d th_e ·n<~clen transfer of property, often of great value, iR attended
with n k oi lo.\' to the officers.
A po:t (]Uart nnastcr i,ergeaut, who would remain at the post, would
he able to ,'av offic rs and the government loss which results from nch
.'lHl<len and frequ nt clmnges. Th.is care of supplies would prevent
u.·elc:-;: tran:portation and wastage.
The ntlue of the servi ·e of ordnance and commissary sergeant. i well
e:tahli.'h ,,1 by experi •nee, but the quartcrmaster'8 department, who
P~'oper~y a~ military po. t. generally exceed: in value all other ' comlm1 ·<l, 1 • without the:e n, eful non-commi · ·ioned officer,.
DUTIES OF OFFICER.~.

<Jc!l. , 't(·,~·art Van Vli t bai-; beeu on duty in thi, oflice in charg f
th e rn: p 1·bo11 l1ra11C'h and a: in . pect.or.
Lieut. Col. 1' . n. IIolahircl ha: had tllarg of the :fiumH'e bnrn h and
of ~he l'~amjnation of ac·conniH and return of oflicer , 1n· parat ry to
them· he 111!4" t1:an ·1_nittP1l to th r:I:r a:nry for , c•ttlcment, and of th ' ."llJ!·
pl · ancl_ ell ·tribut1011 all(l mannfactnr, of C'lotlling arnl camp aucl gar:11011 c•qmpag :.
Ir e a.·:11rn('(l th •:e <lnti , i-; 011 ZoYemher 10 1 ''ill pnor
1

to whi ch Li ·11t. 'ol. ,J. D. Ling-ham ·wa: in charge of th 111.
Li mt. ~..: 01. I I. C. _110,1 o- •• ha.· lia,L c·harg<~ of the traJ1:portation 1 n !!U·
lar ·11pph1;: an<l n11:mdhuwo11: dailll: hra,11cJH,., of th• oflic '·
)la.i , ,f. :\I. Jo m ; ha. hail charg- ~ of th, ·laim: bran ·b aiul of th' , 1 ia ck · and 1111 a rter. hran cli of tlw ofJic-e.
<..1:1pt. \. Jt'. Hor;k w,:11 ha · J1a<l charg of the mai11t •nan<· a)l(l imJir ,ff ·111 •nt c,1' th, natimwl lllilitar · c· •nwteri,,.- a,ll(l ha: al:o <1011 th
Int~· , f <11:pot q 1wrt •rnta tn at 1lti: :tatio11.
0th ·1 · p1foc·ipHl r egular :tation.- haYC lH' n ocenpi •cl a. follow :
(' 1. f ). If. H 11 cl· Pr: :i :. i ·tant, q11arter111a:tcr-gei1era1 ha· lw ·11 in <'har .. '
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of the Pbiladelphia, general depot of tbe Quartermaster's Department,
the principal depot for purchase and manufacture of clothing for tµe
Ann,y.

Col. Rufus Ingalls, assistant quartermaster-general, chief quartermaster of Military Division of the Missouri, Chicago, Ill., and to July
31, 1879, also rlepot quartermaster at that station.
Col. L. 0. Easton, assistant quartermaster-general, has been in charge
of the general depot of the Quartermaster's Department at New York
City.
Lieut. Col. S. B. Ilolabird, deputy quartermaster-general, chief quartermaster Military Division of thP- Pacific and Department of California,
at Presidio of Sa,n Francisco, Cal., nntil 0c1 ober 15, 1879.
Lieut. Col. Chas. H. Tompkins, deputy quartermaster-general, chief
quartermaster Departmeut of Dakota,, Saiut Paul, Minn.
Lieut. Col. James A. Ekin, dep1~ty quartermaster-general, in charge
of the general depot of the Quartermaster's Department at Jeffersonville, Ind., dh;bm·.sing- officer of the Quartermaster's Department at
Louisville, Ky., and in charge of the national military cemeteries in
Kentucky and Tennessee, and of investigation of claims in Kentucky,
TenneRsce, Ohio, aml Iudiana.
Lieut. Col. Rufus ~axton, deput.v quartermaster-general, chief quartermal:lter Departmeiit of the Missouri, Fort Leavenworth, Kans., until
October 15, 1879, and sinc1:~ Nov. 1, 1879, chief quartermaster Military
Dfri.::!ion of the Pacitic aml Department of California, at Presidio of San
Fra11cisco, Cal.
Lieut. Col. J. D. Bingluun, <leputy quartermaster-general until October 15, 187n, on duty in the Quartermaster General's Office, and since
October rn, 187H, chief quartermaster Department of the Missouri, Fort
Le::wenworth, Kaus.
Lieut. Col. A. ,J. Perry, depnty quartermaster-general, chief quartermaster Military Division of the Atlantic and Department of the East,
Go"'ernor's Island, New York Harbor.
Lieut. Col. John G. Chandler, deputy quartermaster-general, chief
quartermaster Department of the South, at Newport Barracks, Ky.
:Maj. William Myers, qnartermaster, depot quartermaster, Chicago, Ill.
~1~j. 0. G. Sawtelle, quartermaster, chief quartermaster Department
of the Uolumbia, at Vancouver Barracks, Washington Territory.
l\laj .•James ,J. Dana, quartermaster, chief quartermaster District of
New Mexico, at Santa Fe: N. Mex.
::\Iaj. R. N. Batchelder, <1uartermaster in charge of tbP grneral depot
of the Quartermaster's Department at San Francisco, Cal.
1faj. M. I. Ludington, quartermaster, chief quartermaster Departmeut
of the Platte, at Omaha, Nebr.
)Iaj. B. C. Oa,nl, qnartermaster, chief qua,rtermaster Department of
Texai-5, Sau Antonio, 'rex.
~Iaj. <J. A. Reynolds, qtrnrtermaster, di bursing quartermaster at Buffalo, N. Y.
Maj George. B. Da,n<ly, quart •rmaster, pnrchaRing and shipping quart erma ' tcr at Portland, Oreg.
)faj. George JI. \\reeks, qmutenna ter, chief quartermaster Departm ent of Arizo11a, at Pr s ·ott, Ariz.; aL 'o depot and <lisbursiJJg quarterm a ter at "\Vhjpplc Depot, \riz.
:::\Iaj. ·W illiam n. Hnghes, qnartcrmatter, depot quartermaster at Saint
Loni:, l\10 .
... faj. A.G. Rohiu.-on, quarterma. ter, di,'bnrsing quartermaster District
of }Tontana, at Ilelena, )font.
}fajor i"l. D. Bakrr, qnartcrnrn.-kr, 1111til 0dolwr rn, 18,!), <IPpnt rimu-
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termaster at Bismarck, Dak., and since December 17, 1879, depot quartermaster at San Antonio, Tex.
INSPECTION BRANCH.

This brauch of the office reports the stations and duties of the officers
of the Quartermaster's Department, and those of the line officers and
officers of other branches of the staff on duty in the Quartermaster's
Department as acting assistant quartermasters.
Two hundred and eighty-two have been on such duty for longer or
, horter periods during the yf'ar. A list of their names and stations accompanies this report.
It prepares the monthly returns of officers of the Quartermaster's Depal'tment for tlie Adjutant-General's Office. It files and examines the
annual reports of officers; files and distributes Geueral and Special
Orders, rolls of ltonoe, an<l. other printed documents relating to the Quartermaster's Dcp:1rtment. It attends to the procuring an<l distributing
to military posts the reading-matter fnrnished to them in connection
with the system of milita,ry schools and iustruction of soldiers and of
tlieir cbilclren. This rea<l.ing-nrnt.ter consists principally of the current
J) rioclical literature of the day, for which, hovrnver, when desired by the
po:t, H, snpply of school-books is occasionally substituted. The total expcnclitmc to s11pply the schools with reading-matter during the year lla,
been abotLt $G,OOO .
. . . Tincty-thrce thousand two hundred general ordern and other printed
papers have been received, and sixty-nine thousand five lmnclred sent
out during the year.
1

SUIIOOL-IIOUSES.

Dnring tlte year authority has been given, under the act of 28th July,
L fi6 (R 'vised Statutes , ec. U,31), and in pursuance of the policy inaugurated uy Secretary l\'IcOrary of encouraging education in the Arm~·,
for the crettio1t of 27 ·chool-honses at 27 different military posts, as follow::
Cost .

... -cw ' a111p Grant, Ariz __________________ -----· ___ --· ____________ ·- ____ -- .;1, 500 00
~;m Oll
l, 500 00
9ii 00
Fort. If:illock -e,·
tol uo

f:~!f x~t1:::1l~E' t·~~ ~ ~:: ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~:: ~ ~ ~ ~:: ~ ~
-~:~:: ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~
1~~1~·\:i \~~~I, .~(t~1-~ :::~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~:: ~ ~ ~:::: ~: :~:: ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~::: ~ ~ ~: ::~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:::::: ~

J'ort HobP, Iclaho . __ .. _________ . ____ . _. __ . ______________________ - - - - - - - Fort ' m111· 11',\1(·1H', I1lal10 ______ -----· ______ __ ·--· ______________________ -

Fort Tow11s1·1Hl \\"ash____

-

:Fort
~; : : ~~'\\'i111raf<',
:~~~::_~'.:1:?\};~
;~1~:::: -~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:: ~ ~ ~:: ~ ~ ~: ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~N. 1frx _________

fi7;j OU
1, :i!.10 00

1, :l:i;i 00
l, ,,Oll 00

g--:~ 00
1, i"" 0

--on oo

,,i'.! 00

Fort .~rqqJy, I1laho_ ----· ______ ::::::::·_:::::~:::::~:::::~:::~:::~::::: _

Fort BakPr, .\font _________ .. _____________ __ .. ____ ----·· ________ -·-· ____ Fort ~r1•arl •, l>ak . __________ . _______ . _____________ . _ . _.. __ •.. ____ -- . - -- - .
Fort KPo"li ~fo11t

Fort Gu fl·r, .\f,mt :: :: :: : ::; _:: :-. ~: :: :: : : :: ::: : : ::::: ::::::::::: :: : ::: : : :
Fort TottP11
ak · --· ____ ____
-

>~: ~:: : ~ ~ ~: ~: ~: ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~:

{::~:
j;:."~~-'i~'\;.~' ~:::: :::::::~: ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
r

ort He 110, I1laho _______ . _______ . _____ . ________ . __ . ______ .• __ •
Fort Elliott 'J 1• _- • ____________ •• _________________________ - - - - - -

- - -- -- -- -

t:;;~
r\','.;:~~,~.'\N::1; ~:::: ~ ~:: ~ ·.:::: ~::: ::-·---·-·--------------·-··
fort i\ln<-ki11ac }Iir·h · -·--· ·----· _____ : , ---- ·----- ...... ---- ·----· -----· -

=· - - - · - - -

l ort ~fdl1•nry; ~I,l . ____ ·-·- __________ :::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::::_. ·----'f'citnl r.o-;t

... - - ... -- - . - - - . - ........ - - - - ... - ..... - - ..... ---- ... - .. - . - ---...... .

---'.,?~l
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The average cost of tllese buildings is $1,089.
in operation.

Such schools are now

TRANSPORT .A.'l'ION.

'flrn movement during the year was of 55,4G8 persons, 16,094 beasts, and
of material, the cost of which is reported at $1,937,318.56,
of which $410,673.62 was paid for transportation of persons, and
$1,5~li,644.94 for freight.
The larger movements of troops wereFirst Cavalry, Company G, from Department of the Columbia to Department of California, 19G miles.
Fourth Cavalry, bea<lquarters and Compa,nies .A, D, E, K, L, and M,
from Department of 'l'exas to Department of the Missouri, 1,435 miles.
Tenth Cantlry, Companies .A, G, and I, from Department of the Missouri to Department of Texas, 963 miles. ·
:First Infantry, headquarters and ten companies, from Department of
Dakota to Department of Texas, 1,681 miles.
Sixtll Infantry, headquarters and ten companies, from Department
of Dakota to Department of the Missouri, 1,783 miles.
Seventh Infantry, Companies B, O, D, E, F, and K, from Department
of Dakota to Department of the Missouri and back, 2,568 miles.
Eighth Infantry, Company F, from Department of .Arizona to Department of California, 1,059 miles.
Thirteenth Infantry, headquarters and ten companies, from Department of the South to Department of the Missouri, 874 miles.
Twenty-second Infantry, Companies D, E, F, and K, from Department
of the Missouri to Department of Texas, 849 miles.
Twenty-fifth Infantry, headquarters and ten companies, from Department of Texas to Department of Dakota, 1,963 miles.

J2o,:n8 tons

RAILROAD TRANSPORTA'l'ION.

There were mov0<l by rail 28,508 persons, 13,561 beasts, and 71,089
tons of materials. and supplies. The cost to the appropriation for transportation of the .Army is reported at $264,580.20 for passengers and
$340,1338.08 for stock and frdght.
'l'bc rnlne of the military transportation dnring the year by tbe bonded
Pacific railroads was $1,llG,108.07, whicl1, under the law of 7th May,
187 ', tbc Seeretary of the 'l'rnasury witllholds and applies as directed
in tliat la,v.
1'he value at full tariff ratci:; of transportation over the land-grant
railrnaclH dmi11g tl1e year i:-; estimated at $225,000.
The Uourt of ( 1 laims ha8 decided in the ca1:ie of the Atchison, Topeka
ancl , 'auta Ire Hailroacl vs. United States, No. 1J ,471, December term,
1870, that GO per cent. of ordinary rates is properly payable to these
laucl-gnu1t railroacl for military transportation, but this compensation,
nncler exi 'ti11g lawx, can be Recnred only by snit in that court, brought
hy each raihoacl ill tere:-,tecl.
Thu: the total value at tariff rates of , ervice rendered to the War
J>cpartment hy railroad., inclmli11g those snb:iclized ancl not subsidized,
dnring the year is c. timat <l at :·1,952,218.35, of which $723,Gl0.28 is
payable in money, . ·1,11G,10<'.07 i · to be withheld and applied by the
• 'ecr<>tar,v of the Trea. nry, uHder the law of 7th May, 1878, and $112,500
i,· to lrn r tained ahi,,olutely a,n<l not paid or credited to land-grant railroad: uucler the exi ·ting law,· a int rpreted by the courts.
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BONDED PACIFIC RAILROADS.

No change has been made during the year in the legislation relative
With tbe report of the transportation
branch of thiR office is an opinion of the Department of Justice upon a
series of questions submitted by the Quartermaster-General to the Secretary of War as to the effect of existing laws upon dealing~ of the War
Department with these railroads. This opinion, since it was received,
has governed the practice of the Quattermaster's Department.
The total earnings on account of military transportation of these
railroads, from their first opening to 30th June, 1880, is stated as follows:

to the bonded Pacific railroads.

-

--

N ames of companies.

IAmount ore<!
Amount paid itedon bonds

.A.mount with· .A.mount with·
held under held under
March act of May
under act of act.of
3, 1873. (Rev.
7, 1878.
July 2, 1864.
Stats. 5260.)

in casli.

Unio n Pacific .. ·-· ......... $1, 692, 630 75
Cent r-al Pacific .... _... _...
261,106 21
Kan sas Pacific ......... ...
881, 068 85
Siou x Ci Ly and Pacific .. __ .
3,594 28
Total.. ....... __ .. _..

$1, 692, 630
261,106
881, 068
3, 594

2, 838, 400 09

94
29
90
29

2, 838, 400 42

$3, 166, 390
625,494
525, 695
27, 200

31
47
24
76

Total.

$408,322 49
173,569 54

----- --- ----·--------------·

$6, 959, 974
1, 321, 276
2,287,832
34, 389

49
51
99
33

581, 892 03 1 10, 603, 473 32

4, 344, 780 78

The following tables state the military transportation during the fiscal year on the several Pacific railroads named:
No. of per· No. of ani· Freight
sons trans- mals trans· transport·
ported. • ported.
ed, lbs.

Names of companies.

i:~~~J;~~i~·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::..... .
~~~tcTt; ~~t·:ea~fo~:::::::: ::::::: :: ::: ::: ::: :::::: :::: ...... ·-

8,227
1,449
1,740
1,404

Total . .... __ .. _.. _·-·-·_._._-· ... _.......... ·- ......... _... .

12,820

0

I

7,392
574
1,257
3

53,722,386
6,070,415
7, 024, 237
272,297

9,226

67, 0 9,335

The co ·t of this service is stated as follows :

Names of companies.

$505, 0()2
111,099
175, 000
5,000

Total··----······-·····- · ·----· i

•

136,890 6s

- - - --.

- nmes of rompnrw,11.

I

1 ::i, 025 91

------

I

796,101 48

--

-----

r11 Treasury.

20
28
00
00

In Qllal'te1mns· 1
tn·UCJH•rnl'H

$651, 133
284,063
175,010
5, 000

69
4
00
00

l, 116, lOv 07

--~ Tot I.

Olli<'c.

- - - -----$-HI, 484 72
405 25
34, ,aa 20
:m:i, n:; ,o I
8(i6 70
47, !l!JG GO
$1fi0.

TolaL-······-··---·---······ · ·····-··-········· - -8-5,-1-0!-G-,- 1- - ~ ~ 1--G:.5, • 32
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LAND-GRANT RAILROADS.

The debt of the United States to the land-grant railroads on account
of the War Department is increasing. They are faithfully rendering
service of the greatest value to the Army.
Payment by the War Department is forbidden by existing laws, a·n d
they are referred to the courts. Each railroad having an account against
the War Department is required to bring suit in the Court of Claims.
The principles of settlement have been fixed aml determined by the
Supreme Court and by several decisions in the Court of Ulaims under
the decision of the Supreme Court, all of which will be found st_a ted in
the report of the transportation branch of this office, herewith.
In the sundry civil bill of March 3, 1879, a,ppropriation of $300,000,
was made to pay, so far as it would go, 50 per cent. of arrears of Army
transportation to land-grant railroads. This appropriation has been
exhausted, and considerable sums remain unpaid.
I have therefore submitted to the Secretary of War estimates for further appropriations on this account, based upon the payment of 50 per
cent. of their earnings.
A general order of the War Department is being printed regulating
the business of military tram~portation over land-grant and bonded
railroads, and the adjustment of accounts therefor, in conformity with
the latest legislation, decisions of courts, and opinions of the Department of Justice.
WAGON AND STAGE TRANSPORTATION.

On wagon-wheels the department moved, by contract or hire and by
Army teams1 31,175 tons of military supplies. The cost of this work is
reported at :u;822,188.60.
Forty-five contracts for wagon transportation have been made and
reported to this office.
Four thousand one hundred and ninety-two passengers and 29,438
· pounds of stores have been moved by stage, costiug $86,263.65.
W A'.l'ER TRANSPORTATION.

Twenty-two thousand seven lmndred. and sixty-eight persons, 2,533
beasts, and 23,040 tons qf materials and supplies have been moved by
water, at a cost of $417,755.94. Tlle work was done on established
commercial lines of water transportation in part, in part by contract,
and in part by vessels owned or chartered by the United States.
The following vessels are in service of the department: Side-wheel
teamer Ilenry Smith, harbor boat, New York; propeller Ordnance, between New York and ordnance proving ground, Sandy Hook, :N, J. ~
team-tug Atlantic, ferry-boat between New York and Governor's Island;
team-tug Resolute, Boston Harbor boat; propeller General McPheron, San Francisco Harbor boat; team-launches: Thayer, in Boston
Harbor; Monroe, at Fortres Monroe; General Greene, at Fort McIIenry,
Md.; Ilamilton, at the recruiting depot, David's Island, New York Ilarhor; General J e.. np, at Fort Adams, New-port Ilarbor; Barrancas, Pen:acola ITarhor boa,t; . tern-wheeler General Sherman, on the Upper
Mi ·,·onri RiYer aud the Yellow. tone River; the schooner Matchless, at
Key ·wc8t, FJa.
The co.-t of maintenance a1Hl of running these vessels during the
vear ha.· been $100, 74.60.
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The Thayer being considered too small for the full service of Boston
Harbor forts, the Resolute was purchased on 14th November, 1879, by
order of the Secretary of War, at the cost of $14,000. N eGessary alterations and improvements made on her increased the total cost before
going iuto service to $17,947.46. She is 87.35 feet over all; 18.6 feet
beam; 8 feet hol<l; tonnage, 73 tons; return tubular boiler, 7 feet by
12.5 feet in size; surface condensing engine, cylinder 20 by 20 inches. _
The total expenditure for water trausportation, as stated abov-e, 1s
$417,755.94.
TRANSPORTATION ACCOUNTS AND CLAIMS .

One thousand four hundred and twenty-five accounts and claims for
tran portation have be~n adjusted in this office during the year,
amounting to $1,300,212.80; 1,219, amounting to $1,007,452.43, were reported favorably for settlement; 118, amounting to $169,959.51, were unfavorably reported and rejection recommen<l.ed, and 88, amounting to
$122,800.86, were suspended for additional evidence; 317, amounting to
$607,235.04, were in this office unsettled at close of fiscal year.
INDEBTED RAILROADS.
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matter, and letters to the governor have brought no replies. The debt
is a just one, and the War Department holds the State's bond to secure
it. It will be well to have suit brought in the Supreme Court to settle
this debt incurred :fifteen years since, upon which no payment is made.
REGULAR .AND MISCELLANEOUS SUPPLIES •

.Animals.-Two thousand and twenty-two cavalry and artillery horses
were purchased during fhe year, costing $237,375.47, an aYerage per
head of $117.39. Some of these were delivered under contracts of the
previous year, not completed on 30th June, and were paid for ot1t of appropriation of previous year. The number of cavalry and artillery
horses ordered to be purchased during the fiscal year ending 30th June,
1880, was 1,821, estimated to cost $198,315.52. Of the 2,022 actually
recehred, 161 were for Department of Dakota; 500 for Department of
the Missouri; 659 for Department of the Platte; 149 for Department of
California; 501 at Saint Louis Depot, Mo. ; for various departments in
the We8t. Two thousand two hundred antl sixty-five mules and 47
draught horses were bought. The mules cost $276,045.80, or $121.87
per head; the horses $7,575, or $161.17 per llead.
One thousand three hundred and tllirty-sernn horses, 751 mules, and
13 oxen were sold during the year. The horses brought $50,844,38; the
muleR, $25,122.02; the oxen, $272.92; total, $76,239.32, which is deposited in the Treasury to credit of mh;cellaneous receipts, except tile
small sum realized by sales of horses to officers.
The following is a summary of the number of animals purchased,
sold, died, &c., dnriug the fiscal year, and remaining on hand 30th June,
1880:
'd

A
~

~
Jj

---------- -- ---Horses . ...... . ..... . . . . ... .. 10, 990
2,069
163 13, 222
Mules............. . .. . ...... 10, 031
2,265
95 12, 391
Oxen............ . . .. . .......
43 . . . . .••. . . . . . . . .
43

~

A

<l)

A

.;o

ai

-+=>£
~ a)
H

'0~

§ ....._
~~

~
~

cl

~1~
1, 069

.

1,337 -:;;;
751
797
121
13
1 . ... . . . .

14

10, 704
10, 722
29

FUEL, lWRA.GE, A.ND STR.AW.

Issues of foel during tlle year: 108,074 cords of wood; 33,277 tons of
coal. Of forage the i 'Snes were : 692,329 bushels of corn; 916,244
bushels of oats; 114, 7G6 bu hel of barley; 62, 7~)1 bushels bran; 55,907
tons of bay; 2,575 tons of traw, and 68 tons of fodder.
CONTRACTS.

Th re w r filed in this office 601 contract·; 471 were for 22,831,284
pounds of corn, 26,2G0,007 pounds of oat ', 4,113,000 poun<ls of barley,
367,000 ponrnlR of hran, 90,822,860 pounds of hay, 4,805,222 pou11ds
of Rtraw, 91,059 cord, of wood, 71,441,993 pounds of coal, and 1,669,200
pound, of ·horcoal; 41 contra ·ts for quantities not definitely limited;
3 for worl upon national c rnetel'i s; 32 for clothing, camp and garrison
equipage; 5 for horsN; an<l mul ; 3 for harne ·s; 51 for tnmsportatiou;
10 for building ; 4 for ,·tationery; 7 for wagon and ambulances; 17
21 w
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for building-materials; 6 for veterinary supplies; 3 for miscellaneous
services, and 38 leases.
VEHICLES.

They were pmchased 400 six-mule Army wagons; 240 two-horse
wagon ; 19 spring-wagons; 3 trucks, and 1 water-wagon. The sixmule wagons cost $108 to $119.75 each; the two-horse wagons $102.40
each. Forty of the latter, purchased on the Pacific coast, cost $149
each; 12 spring-wagons, bought in California, cost $215 each.
Three wagon-gears, and 12 sets of wagon-wheels made entirely of iron,
by the Davis Iron Wagon Company, of Elmira, N. Y., were purchased for
trial, and ha,Te been sent West. Reports of their work have not yet been
received, except as to one of the iron-wagon gears, which is not favorable.
No ambulances have been bought, the stock on hand having sufficed
for all wants.
Seventy-five sets of six-mule wagon harness and 310 sets of four-mule
ambulance harness were purchased by contract. The six-mule harness
cost $86.50 per set. The four-mule ambulance harness cost from $51.50
to $70.56 per set East, and $69.50 per set in California.
V\Thecls with metallic hubs are being gradually introduced into the
Anny and give satisfaction, and conquer the prejudice which has so long
delaye<l their general military use in this country.
Ou tlie 30th J nly, 1880, the manufacture of A.rmy harness was transferre<l to the military prison at Fort Leavenworth, Kans.
TRAVEAUX.

Traveaux, i. e., ambulances consisting of two long poles with slings
fo~ ·if·k and wonn<led men between them, the front ends of the poles
berng attach cl to a mule, the rear ends dragging on the ground, contriYed in irn.itabon of the Indian traYeaux, by Surgeon Charles R.
Grc 'nl af, F. . A., were, on request of the army in Dakota, made and
•· n! to the military po ~8 for trial. Partial report , not favorabl~ to
th 1r tL'<' have been rec ivcd, but the question cannot be settled without further 'XP rieuce.
STOVES.

Mo:t of the ,'tove h;,·ned to th<1 Army are now manufactured at the

Rock I ·laud ars nal.
ve11ty-four were made there during the year;
140 m_orc were ordered in ,June, which will be delivered during the curren fl: ·al year.
YE1ERINARY SERVICE.

A foll ·upply of vet rinary in trument. · and medicine', uncler then w
uppl,Y tahl ·, ha: lJ en procm·ed.
EXPLORA.'.l'ION' .AND

'

RVEY, '.

Th Quart rm. t r ,· Departm nt ha. furni, hed then nal ai<l and ._upplie · to tlw ,·nrv / urnl 1: Lieute11ant "\Vh ler, of the Corp, of En gin r.,
and ha: c:l. o funu .. h_ cl rnvc llaaeou, .·up plies, to a con id rabl xten~: t-o
the \ 1<:ti · Exp ·<ht10n lrnown a. that of Li utenant Rowo·at
, T, ·enti1 h
0
f ufantr,. on <1nty at, the ''icrnal om ' .
1

fL Li\I.-

.. Io:--

••. DER AC'I' OF JlLY

4,] Gt

f th~ <:laim. fil<;cl nncl .r tl1i,' law came fr< m th~
1w : e<\
ntu_ek;v, · ;\fi. ouri, \\~e.-t Virginia, Maryland,
lH , 11d Indiana aml from tl1 _ Di:tri · of 'olumbht.

r
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By an act of 3d March, 187D, all claims under these laws not filed
prior to the 1st January, 1880, are barred. This being the first statute
of limitation for such claims, caused a very large number to be filed in
the later months of 1879.
Among the claims :filed under this statute were a large number of
Morgan raid claims-claims presented to the State of Indiana for losses
by her citizens during what is known as the Morgan raid. They have
been, it is stated, examined and reported on by commissioners appointed by tlle State, who classified them as follows in their final report:
Class I.-For property taken under orders of United States officers, passed

by the commission, amounting to ................. _.......... $58, 017 51
Cla.,s IL-For property taken under orders of State officers, passed by the

commission .......... .............................. _... . . . .

24, 268 80

Class III.-For property taken by the enemy, and allowed l>y the commis-

sion ...... ································--·-···-····---· 331,28817
35 00

Ola8s IV.-l!'or property taken nuder orders of unknown persons_ ....... _

Total amount allowed by the commissiouers of the State of Indiana 418, 609 48

Of these claims, all of Class I probably come within the scope of the
law of 4th July, 1864, and may be settled through this office, on sufficient
proof being presented. Of Class II it is probable that some will, on examination, be found within the authority of this office, but not an. Of
claims which would be embraced in Classes III and IV this office has
no jurisdiction.
The report of the commission appointed by the State of Indiana
merits the highest respect and consideration, but the task of investigating au<l. reporting on claims under the act of 1864 is a <l.nty imposed
per, onally upon the Quartermaster-General, and be has no right to
make a decision on any claim without first seeing the evidence relating
to it, and cannot make report or decision under the law simply upon
the verchct of the commission.
It has been stated that the commissioners kept a full record of the
testimony in each case, uvon which they acted, and without this testi·
mony the Quartermaster-General is unable to decide in these cases. It
ha been repeatedly askerl for, but thus far it has not been <l.elivered to
this office.
For furtbcr details on this subject, important to the claimants, I refer
to the report of Maj. J. M. Moore, in charge of the claims branch of
thi office, which is herewith.
CLAD.IS FILED BY TIIE STA1'E OF PENNSYL V..A.NIA.

The authorities of Penn. ylvania also filed on the 31st of December,
187!), a large number of claims by Mr. M. L. Shotwell, as agent for the
auditor.general of the State. No abstract or fo,t accompa,nie<l. these
claim,·, which filled two boxes aud one package. Request was made by
the 'ecrrtary of War for an abstract or list of the claims, and for full
information in regard to the action of the Sta,te authorities thereon, am.I
for <:<>pie· of th' acts of the i tate authorizing- the appointmeut of a
eommi.-Nion, and of tlH' r<>ports of the commh,sion . On the 11th of
August, 1 "1') 0, the auditor.general of Pernrnylvania au.vi eel the Quarterma. ·ter.n •neral that th clai 1rn; are 11<>arly all for losses knowu as Bord ~r Raid. claim, , and .-ome of a mixed nature not hear<l or assumed by
th ~ 'tate ~n<l that many claimautH lu\<.l protc. ·ted agaiust their removal
from hi.· oflice. H tb reforc r '(Jue ' t d their return. All have been
r tnrnecl, by authority of the .'Pcretar_y of War, except 87G, which are
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for quartermaster's stores taken by the United States Army, and which
had been then entered upon the register of claims in this office.
Many claims under act of 4th July, 1864, reached this office after the
31st December, 1879. All these are barred by the statute. They are
filed away, recorded, and marked as barred, and the claimaJ?-tS or their
agents have been advised that this office can take no action, and holds
them subject to their orders. Up to 30th June, 1880, 351 claims barred
by the statute were received, amounting to $74,731.77.
The second ection of the act of 16th June, 1880, entitled "An act for
the allowance of certain claims reported by the accounting officers of
the United States Treasury Department," requires that the agents appointed by the Quartermaster-General or by his subordinates to investigate claim under tbe act of 4th July, 1864, shall give notice to attorneys of the time and place of taking testimony, who shall have the right
to cros,·-examine any witness testifying in behalf of the government,
and that said agents shall take at the same time testimony of any and
an witnes es presented by claimant, and that all such testimony shall
be taken under the law and rules which usually govern the taking of
testimony.
Upon requesting instructions as to the law of evidence, the Secretary
of War advi ·ed the Quartermaster-General that ''the rules which
u.·ually govern the taking of testimony are set forth in various treatises
on th, law of eYidence. The work on this i:mbject of most general acccptHtion is Greenleaf's Treatise, 3 vols., last edition," and tliat the ue t
m tliod of' informing the officers aud agentt-, of the Quartermaster's Department in regartl to their dnty un<ler this law will be to announce to
th m that "the law of evidence as set fortli in Greenleaf (except in so
far a,' the same may ue done away with or modified by, tatute or autboritativ judieia,] mliug-) be followed and administered by the officer or
ag nt: inYe~tigatiug-." I1rntmction to this effect have been sent to all
oflic~ri-; cngacred in the i1rvestigation of these claims, with orders to commm1H·ate them to the agent in their districts.
'rl1Pre ,v 1 re on fil , on 30th ,June, 1879, aml not finally acted on, 11,649
c_lahrn~, for ·5,n~3/W-1-. Duriug the fiscal year there were filed, in addit10n to the aihoY , 12,757, amounting to $7,527,0:31.5G. Total, 24,406
clairn,· u11<1 r the a ·t of ,July 4, 1864, amountiuo·
to $1:\030,34,3.5fi.
O
li'fr lumclred an,l ninety-four were reported to the Third Auditor
duriug· th ' y ar with recommendation for rttlement at , l.17 G.30.'iO
which wa,· . 'l.1u 11.19 le· , than cbimed, a reduction of about JO per
c •ut. ~in hnnclre<l and tweuty-one claim w re rqjectecl, amonntino- to
··n 1~0. 1-H. 'rlrn · 1,::,13 claim1:1, amonnting· to. 1,0.;~, sr,.:3::,, w r finally
di:po: ·<l of uy thi, omcc during tlie yec1r. Two thou 'and ight hundred and, cv 'I1ty-t\,·o claim-; not finally acte<l on h,td be'n inv:. ·tigat rl
ancl 1n·c·pare<l for tl1 action of tlte Omuterrmvter-General at the ,wl of
th : fi ·. al ..Y ·m·. Tim: 4 ,. . 37 ·la,im. w re, <luring the year, pr .pat"<l tor
ail.1wl1C'at1011. Th• }H' ·.·nrc• of thi · and other duti ,~ pr ,· nt '1 the
Qunrt<mna :t r-<,. ·nenil from c:1r.mfog- hi.· <lotk(•t.
In tli • report of' th~ <'laim, · lmlJH·h of thi .· offic, will b found a tahl'
:howi11g the work <1 m ! ·i1H·e th• pa.·.·age of th a ·t of 1 >fi:L
.
'I l!P (rr ! :t • ·t 1H1mlw1· of elai111.- fil(•<l in a11y 011, year i. 1:1,'.!I , 1 ti11•d m
he fL:c;al .r<·ar 1 G.,-'fif;. _ c_ ·t to t hi: i.· the work of l,
O. "h n
lllHl<·r th15 11pnHtion of the. tatnte of limitation.- m ·t ·<1 in I,
t.! --i
d;ii111: w,•n• filecL I 11 all. .";:1Jj0,j c;Jai!lls i'or quartc•rma ·tN': stor • luff
1, · ;Tl filP<l llllflPl' IJ • n<.;t f J ,; L 'l'h<·,Y a11101111t to, •;3 'O, 1.(H.ili.:;,"j; :; 61 !
<1 f t11Ptn liav ~ h · 'll <lPc·i<lPd 1,y the Qnart •rrnastc•r-Ucneral a11101111ti11 r~
..!fi II r;,1;111;.:11 · I l : WD h:n·1~lJ,. , 11 rnport ,1 for., ·ttlement at.· 1;:;01..i ··. •

,n-·.
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which is less than demanded by $3,723,606.63; 20,115 have been adv-ersely reported, amounting to $18,061,416.06; 22,891 remain on hand
not <lisposed of; they amount, as presented, to $11,997,4G0.21. About
half these claims come from Tennessee; about one-tenth are from. each of
the States of Kentucky, Missouri, West Virginia, and Maryland; onesixteenth come from Pennsylvania and the District of Columbia, and the
rest are from Indiana, Ohio, and Kansas, about 3l per cent. of the whole.
These vroportions are but estimates. The claims have not been recorded
with reference to States, and the bulk of the register is so great that it
was found impossible, without l~mg search and much expense and interruption to business, to classify them according to States. But the above
estimates are believed to be approximately correct, and assuming them
as correct enough for a basis for the calculation, it would follow that
the claims from the different States amount to about the sums stated:
From Tennessee, $19,000,000; Kentucky, Missouri, West Virginia, and
Maryland, each $3,800,000; Pennsylvania and tbe District of Columbia,
each $1,270,000; Ohio, Indiana, and Kansas, collectively, $1,270,000;
and that the sums allowed aud paid for q11arterrnaster's stores under the
act of 18u4 have been distributed in the same proportion, as follows,
viz: To claimants in Tennessee, $2,151,000; in Kentucky, in Missouri,
in ·west Virginia, and in Maryland, each $430,000; in Pennsylvania
and in the District of Columbia, each $143,000; in Ohio, Indiana, and
Karnms, collectfrel,v, $143,000.
The great accumulation of these claims in the last year, consequent on
the enactment of a statute of limitation, has shown the urgent necessity
for an increm;e in the means of investigation. Congress passed, at the
last ession, a law requiring that the examination of witnesses should be
conducted according to tl1e established law of evidence. Claimants and
witnesses are dying, and it yearly becomes more difficult to ascertain the
truth in regard to these claims. There is no specific appropriation for
inve ·tigatiug them. The expenses are paid from the appropriation for
incidental expenses of the Army, which has found it difficult to meet
them, and yet to provide for the charges which the military service
throws upon it. But after consultation wibh the Secretary of War it has
been cleterminetl to increase the number of agents, and to detail another
officer ·vecially to the duty of investigating claims originating in Tenne see. l\faj. tT. J. DaJJa, an officer of experience and judgment, has
been accorcliugly detailed to this duty, and stationed at Nashville, and
to him all claims to be investigated in Tennessee are referred. The cost
of the investigation of these claim during the fiscal year was $132,000.
In connection with tl!i · business the claims branch of this office sent
out 36,000 letters during the year, which gfres some indication of the
labor performed in this office in connection with claims under the act of
4th ,J nly, 18G4.
J',flSOELLA ·1,~on:l CLAIMS AND ACCOUN'.fS.

On .July 1, 1 79 thrn• wcrr. on file 12,513 mi1-wcllnnP01t8 claimi-;, amonnting to __ --------·------·---·-----·---····· ..... ---- .... ·---·-···-·· $6 901,271 63
An<l :391 acconnfa for - - . - . - - - .... ___ .. _..... __ . __ .. ___ . _____ . _.......
61,900 74
1, 7H5 n,·w 011<'8 wrre filetl clmiu~ thr year, amonntin<t to .. ___ .. ___ . __ .
523,666 93
Toial amomi t · al,ov noted ... _... - - _. _. ___ .... _____ •••.. _•••. _ 7. 4 "'6, !39 30

TlJe.-e ar inclepcncl nt of and in addition to the claim, under the act
of 4th of ,July, 1804.
Sev nty of the. e claim · "·ere pa. cd for ·:~,022.nl, being $1,505.31
le. ·s han their fac .
1
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One hundred and seventy-eight, amounting to $29,497.02, were transmitted to the Third .Auditor for action of the accounting officers of the
Treasury.
.
Two hundred and fifty-one, amounting to $245,150.57, were transmitted to other departments to which they pertained.
One hundred and forty-seven, amounting to $83,702.02, were rejected.
Three hundred aucl thirty accounts, amounting to $25,540.95, were
approved, being $177.44: less than their face.
.
Four hundred and eight accounts, for $62,832.14, were transmitted to
other departments to which they pertained.
Ten accounts, for $1,035.34, were rejected. Total disposed of 1,394
claims and account·, amounting, as presented, to $452,4<i3.30.
Twelve tbouRand nine hundred and eleven miscellaneous claims and
;1(;4: account remain on file, amounting to $7,034,376.
Many, per1rnps the greater part of these claims and accounts, are forservice n'ndered to the Army during the rebellion. Sickness, capture,
desertion, aucl the sudden mornment to a new field of officers employing· labor, have left very many men unpaid. The reports and returns
of oflicern of the Qnartermaster'i-, Department on file at Wasllington affor<l the mean ,' of te, ting the validity of the cl:1ims.
f.lAFF.'l'Y OF RECORDS.

I renew a recommcudation heretofore ma,de, and which has receiYed
the approYal of your predcces or, that Congress be requested to provide

for the erection of a fire-proof l1all of recor<ls, and I again present a
plan therefor:
Th<' 1,apn.· r<'latiug 1o tlu• claimH fil<·<l in thi8 offi ce arc v<'l'.Y lmlky a1Hl arc valua1,1,•. 'J'lw_y ,·ontain 11H· 1•, ic1Pnc,· for a1ul a,gainRt elaims reporti)d ahoY<' as amounting,
011 1st July last, ( 1, 7 .) , to 12,77 miHc<'llaneomi cl::timH and a,·co1111ts 7 .;·n,947,00Q; and
11.H7G f'laim. 1111der tltP ad of .Jnly 4 1864 .1·5 960 17:l.55.
truti l lhP 'l,1 of Augnst of this y;•ar: ]1°'7 'it ~vas 'thP custom of thiH offiee to trawm1it
t I tho Thinl Auclitor of' tl1P Tr<'asmy, not 'onlv all the claimH recommencl cl for cttle11wnt in nnln that tlwy might l,P pai,l or repoitPcl to CongrcsH under Pxis1ing lnw, for
appropri:1tio:1, 1J11t nli-;o all th<· papc·rs, 1'\·i1lPnf'e, rPportH, and cledHion. ' in cas<' which
on l!Xa111111at1011 thl· Quart ·rrnal-ltrr-Gc•11c·ral fonD<l himH<'lf nnahlc to r<·port favorably.
On tha clat«> the Thinl Auditor ndviiw<l t.11i. olfic<> that his filc-roomH werP bur<fonetl
witl1 ~}H'H(· dairn!-;, which 11,, lta,l theretofore rec •ivPcl an,l pla, <l in tli fir<>-proof room._
,· 11111:nnmg the n·<'ord. of }ii. ofliel', lmt that the -.pac<' at hiH command waH too :mall
!oj11._li(v him in ,•ontinuiu.~ to rP<·<'iVI' papn,· v. .·hith 1w fom'lcl no existing }aw reqnirrng- hnn lo talw care· of, and for which iu fact he now 1uul no Hpa,· ,.
This '!ffk<· _is in a hnil,liug Hot i11 any rPNJwrt tire-proof. A tire origiwdiug- in it
\ oulcl, 1n sptfr. of all prc•r·alJtions of wafrl1m<·11 const:rnt1y on clnt,r hen• a1Hl water al~.-:~,v. _k 'JI rc-a<l~·, au,l po:fah1P Jir -Pxtingui~1wrs, prohah1y !'lNtr all JH'l'fiOJlH 011t oftlt
h111!1lmµ; l,Pfon· any c·o11 ·Hlnaltle portion of tl11· rec-orcls conl,L le rerooYP<l.
.\ tir •-proof tord1011._,,. of' ~irnplc awl dH·a.p c·on frndion co11l<l lw hnilt on ,·onw plac
ro11,·1·11i 1·11t to tt1P , •• ·.,cutin ofliee-; for abont. 200 O O whif'l.1 "onld affor,l JH·rf,·l'th·
• fi :)IHI 1·11t1Yl'11i,•nt. torag<· for .· ur·h of tlw 1· papr;.-, a have lwru finally di:pnsl'1l_ oJ.
a_wl lor_s11r·_h othc-r _a an• 1'1110111 ,·nn~ult<:cl. Tc1Pg-r:q 1hic or tl'l<·phonic <·0111m11111 •at1o11. \\ 1th Jt ·11p<·n11tt"rulP11t wonld ltring to <·v n· ofliec: in a few mom1·11ts anr pap r
11lt•il,·1l for l'Pli•n•iw ·.
•
.'1wh a huil,li11~ wonl,111ot 0111.vn·li,.,·,, thi. (·<nnh11stihll' a11cl ,rn ·afr oflii-1· of th• v, l11nl1l,• papt'L'i 1:1Jati11~ to 11!:lllr of t}H', C' claim~. l,nt of JlllUl_\' o(!H'J' p:l}H'l'. whr1. ]
' 1H~<l 1, a grn•,·011 f':d:ll111f.\'.
h wo11!1l al ·o n·lievc• th1• \\'a r anrl Tn·a ·11Q' 1 1 Jh rttn JJt of pa1wr . ,·Jiil"!, 110 ,. 01·1·11py r<Huns, eosth1g million· of dollar:.
J _n h11u a plan~ ·lti,•}1 I lta\'f• 1·:111. P1l to hr: pn·11,t1'<'<l of s11d1 a hnilcling- to I.Ji•:~ ·111.
,..f fr•·t 111·rn11nrl11w n 1·onrt- rard lil hy :m:i fc•f't.
J· wn11l<l or·cup · a w]J(ll · ltl,wk, would prnvi,l<' 70,000 frl't of: sphalH•1l Jloor, !md r
firP-prnof r ,of (a ltr111t out• awl 1,1·,,-thiril a1·n·.-), wcml<l r·ontain l,i;'JO,OOU en hie 1 · l O
tot,",,..

UOIJJ

tl?lcl ('tllt}cl 111'

fiui] for

:tllf1llf ,•Z(J(l,Q(J0.

I h•1 1,11 ouc dol'r <II' •111 ra1ir·1· from 1lH• t 1nit. Tht· morns au· all 1•pnr:1t ·d h.
fir -pro ,fparty \'fll1 without "Jl"lli11~ . '1 IH•r1• an· wi11<low 011 the tn·l't an l on l
nr, pin • 1 hi •h ,, a nut t" Ii,• 1•11· ily 1 :ll'hed nr fim·,•d. Ead1 n,0111 c-mnrnuni
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by a strong door with a covered porch surrounding the court-yard. A water and watch
tower in the center keeps a supply of water constantly at a sufficient h_ead to extinguish
fire, which, originating in any one room, could not possibly commurncat,e to the other
rooms, and, in fact, could be extinguished before it could destroy much of the contents
ofthe room in which it originated.
I submit this as a cheap provision for keeping in safety a great quantity of very important state papers and at the same time relieving the handsome and costly buildings occnpiell by th~ executive departments of a considerable portion of the mat~er
stored in them, which occupies such costly space needed for the transaction of da11Yi
business.
'When, at some future time, the rooms in the building are all filled with records ot
the government, the court-yard containing within 25 feet of its pavement 1,321,475.
cubic feet of space, can be roofed with iron, lighted by gable windows and by skylights, and fitted with shelving and cases in four tiers of 7 feet in height.
.
This, leaving passages for free access to every package of papers, will nearly double·
the storage space in the lrnilding, and will do this at an insignificant cost-that of
roof and cases alone.
B.A.RRACKS AND QU AR'.l'ERS.

One hundred and fifty-three new buildings have been built or partly
built during the fiscal year. They comprise barracks, officers' quarters1
storehouses, stables, guard-houses, block-houses, &c., and the estimatesupon which their construction was authorized by the War Department
amount to $244,535. They are at military posts in twenty-three difl'er~ent States and rrerritories, from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and from
1\font~na to Texas.
Repairs of existing military buildings have been authorized at the
estimated cost of $290,509.
The cost of new buildings in tLc Department of the EfLSt is stated at .... $61,952 00
Repairs .. ____ .......... ______ ...... ···-·· ...... -------·--·· .... --·· 86,151 00
Department of the South, new buildings .......... ___ --· ...... __ .... __ ..
8,492 00
Repairs .. __ .. . .... . ................... _..... _... _.. _.. __ .......... . 10,837 00
Total,Divisiou of the Atlantic ........ ______ ···-·· .... ·-···---·· 167,4~:12 00
DcJ)artment of Arizona, new lmildiugs ................... _............. .
J{epairs ......................... ___ ... - .........•....••••..... - - - - Department of California, nelV buildings ...... . .... _..••••••....•.......
I{epairs ....................................•........ - . -.. - - - - - -- - - Department of the Columbia, new hnildings ...... ··-··· .... __ .. ·-···· ..
Rnpairs ........................ ____ ···-·· ......... ····-· --·· •... -··· -· -

4,555
17,920
3,203
21,643
38,332
28,280

00
00
00
00
00
00

Total, ni vision of tlic Pacific ........•.............. __ .. __ ....... 113,933 00
Department of Dakota, new builclings .... -- ............••••............
l{epair .. _. _... . . _.. _............ _. _••• _......... - ....... -... - - . - - Departm~nt of the Platte, new builclings ............. _.... _...... - - ... .
Repair.. ... __ .. __ . _................ __ ......... __ .....•....•.. - - - - - -Departm~nt of the Missouri, new buil<lings .. _•.. ····-· ··-· ____ ··--·· ... .
Repair ...... ··-··· ...... ____________ .... ·----· --·· ........ -··- ... .
D•·1Hi,rtme_nt of Texas, new builclings .. - .. - ·----· ·-···· ···-·· ·---·· .... _
Rc•pa1rs.. . • • . .......... _•.......... _. _•... - - ......... - - ....• -- • - - .

66,658
45,021
22,824
29,591
31,463
38,964
7,056
12,102

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

Totul,Military Divi ·ion ofihe .Missouri ... - ...... ···-···----· ... 253,679 00
G1arnl total:

N<:w hnil<1ings. _____ ···-·· .... ·--·-· .... ·-·· ........ ···-·· ·-···· ... 244,535 00
ll<·pairl'l .. ____ ............... ____ .......................... __________ 290,509 00
5:{f>, 044 00

lte1mirs of wharve: and do ·ks hav been authorized atJ,'ort, .Jol111c,011, N. (; ,. _____ ... ... ____ ----·· ........... ·-·-·· .. ----·· ...••.
David's I. land,~ ew York Ifa,rhor .... ____ ............... ... ____ ......... -·
.Fort Poi11t, 'al .......... ···--· ....................... ----·· .... ·-···· .. .
}'ort , 't1:\'r:11 · Or<·g ........ _.................. - - ... - .... - •.. - - .. - - - · · - - - · - -

$427 00

:3, 70 00
615 00
5,550 00

Total .... ·-·-·· .......................... ···-·· ........ ··----····-·. ]0, 462 00
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The cost of these com,tructions and repairs is defrayed out of the
regular annual appropriation for barracks and quarters of the Army.
Special appropriations for building purposes, in additiol! to these, were
as follows:
The sundry civil bill, of March 3, 1879, appropriated $40,000 for establishment of a new post at Pagosa Springs, Colo. The ground about
Lhese Rprings ha been occupied by settlers, and the War Department
has determined to place the post, which is to the south of the Ute
country, on the La Platte River, in the southwest corner of Colorado,
100 miles west of Pagosa Springs.
The sundry <livil bill of June 16, 1880, appropriated $25,000 for continuing construction of quarters at Fort Omaha. Plans have been apJ.)roved, and the work is about to commence.
Eighty thou, and dollars was granted in the sundry civil bill for continuing the work at Assinaboine, and it i in progress. Also, $20,000
for repairs of government quarters at Fort Monroe, also in progress;
$100,000 for completion of the necessary buildings for headquarters of
the D partment of Dakota at Fort Snelling.
Seventy-five thousand dollars for construction of necessary buildings,
including officers' quarterR, for headquarters, alread.v commenced, of the
Military Department of Texas, on the military reservation at San Antonio, the whole co t thereof limited to $125,000. Plans have been
approved and advertL·ement for proposals for building by contract have
been ordered.
Forty thou.and flollar for a, new military post at or near the Mussel
Shell River, Montana; site to be approved by the Secretary of War. As
$10,000 had bcc•n granted for this post by the act of 8th May, 1880, thi
make, $50,000 in all appropriated therefor.
IIOSPITALS.

(?f thr a1,11ropriation for ho ·pital construction, $75,000, there llas been
as ·1gue<1:
Iu tlie J>cpartnwnt of the Ea11t, to 22 hospital , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
In tlie Depart1M11t of the outh, to 7 hospitals .............. _...... _....

·9, 4 · 00
4, 60 00

Total t-0 Divi ion of tllP Atlantic ... _.............. ....... ........

14,096 00

In
In
In
In

th Department of Dakota, to lo hospitals . _.... __ ..... _..............;14, 3
the Df'p, rtnw11t of tlw Platte, to 10 hospitals.........................
:{,690
tho Department of the Missouri, to 1:3 hospitals....................... 11, 80
the I>ep:utmenf; of Tcxa , to 10 hospitals ....... __ ................. _.. 7,662
Total

00
00
00
00

tr, Division of tlH· 11i .'onri ......••....•••..... _. _......... .

In tho D1 partmeut of Arizona. to 9 hospitals .......•.................... , 14. 004 (
In the Dcpart11wnt of Califomia, to 6 ho Jiitahi. .................. . -·-· ..
:J, ..,96
In the I ·partrn,•1it of the Colnmhia, to ho.'pital . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
4, i74 00
Total to IJivi ion of the Pacific ...•......... _.....................
,r:u11l total......................................................

'U, fii-1

===
7t,~1if1

,'ALE,· OJ< Il .,.ILDINCL'.
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MILI1'ARY SITES IN TEX.AS.

The greater part of the military posts on the frontier of Texas, west
and south, are built upon land to which the United States has never
obtained legal title.
In 1875 Congress appropriated, on full report of a commission and of
the military commanders, for purchase of military reserve at Fort Brown,
at the mouth of the Rio Grande, $25,000; for that at Fort Duncan,
$10,000 ; for that at Fort Ringgold, $10,000, and authorized the Secretary of "\Var to accept, free of cost, a conveyance of the site of Fort
McIntosh. These four posts are all in the vicinity of the Rio Grande,
and are important positions on the frontier betweep_ the United States
and Mexico. A large miJitary force is kept on this river to check the
crossing of robbers, who ravage the border, steal and carry off horses
and cattle, and commit murder and other outrages.
·
The law making the appropriation expressly forbade p3Jyment of any
greater sum for any of the reserves than that appropriated by Congress.
The sums named were :fixed in accordance with the recommendation of
a military board, which examined the whole subject in the year 1873,
under instructions from the Secretary of War, whose report is dated
May 20, 1874. It has been prmted by Congress, and may be found in
Ex. Doc. 282, First session, Forty-third Congress.
The only site which llas thus far been purchased under this law is that
of Ringgold Barracks, long in litigation. Finally, the district court of
Starr County, Texas, by decree of 5th April, 1878, fixed the price to be
paid by the United States at $20,000, with expenses of counsel fee of
$500; to which were added sheriff and witness fees, amounting to $29.49;
total, $20,5~9.49. As this sum exceeded the $10,000 appropriated by
Congress in 1875, application was made for a further appropriatio~ which
was granted in the sundry civil bill of 16th June, 1880. The Department of ,J nstice lmH appro,Ted the title, and orders have issued to pay
the mone.r, $20,529.49, into court, in accordance with decree and judgment.
Tbe owner of military reserve at Fort Duncan refused to sell at the
p1foe offered by Congress, $10,000,. demanding $20,000.
The Secretary of War recommended an appropriation sufficient to
make the purchase, which bas not been granted. So this important
military po 't remaiHs prfrate property, for which the United States
pays an anuual rental, wliich shows a disposition to increase from year
to year.
The conveyance to the site of Fort l\f ·Iutosh, given, free of cost, by
the city of Laredo to the United States, has, dnring tlrn year, been perfectec1, title approved by the Department of Justice, and that post is
now the property of the O uited States.
The tract upon which Fort Brown, oppo ite Matamoras, was located
at aJJ early period of the J\fexican war, has been in litigation for year~.
The T nited States ha · no other title than that of conquest, and the
t reaty with l\fexjco invaH•lated that title. A few months since the
court,' coniirme<l the title of l\faria ,To, ·epho Cavazo to the lands about
Fort Brown. The l1eir.· refn.-ed to make conveyance for the sum appropriated by Uongre. 8 on :3,1 l\Iarch, 1873, $2~,000, and the United
S t ate.· i.· now a tre:.,pa. :er on the:e private land..
On the 21st .A pril, 187!>, the ~' ~cretary of "\Yar asked an appropriation
of· ·~OO 000 to purcba, e , ites of fort. alrea•ly in exist nee in Texas, and
for ncb others ai-; may he deemed ne · .. ~ary for the defense of that
frontir.r.
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The act of 16th April, 1880, appropriates $200,000 for acquiring sites
and erection of suitable posts for the protection of the Rio Grande
frontier.
It is limited to "the 1mrposc of acquiring sites and erecting thereon
such military posts on or near the Rio Grande frontier as may be deemed
nece sary by the Secretary of War for the adequate protection thereof."
Tllis appropriation is not applicable to purchase of sites of posts distant
from the Rio Grande frontier. It is subject, also, to the condition that
the appropriation cannot be used till valid title is vested in the United
Statesz and that the State of Texas shall release and relinquish to the
Unite<l States the right to assess or tax said sites, and any improvements
placed thereon for military purposes, so long as the United States remain the owner tllereof. Nothing has been done to execute this law,
so fa,r as the Quartermaster-General is informed, except to order an
as i tant quartermaster, Capt. L. E. Campbell, to proceed to Texas to,
report to the commanding general, Ord, for duty in connection tllerewith.
J?IRES.

The department has !::;nfferecl loss by eight tires during the year: At
Fort )frDcrmit, :Nev., a kitchen and diniug room were destroyed. At
Fort 1Yayne, l\lich., a bakehouse. At Fort C. F. Smith, Oreg., one
f3et of officers' qnarter:-;. At .Fort Vancouer, ,vash., a storehou e. At
Fort Sanders, Wyo., one 'Ct officers' quarters. At Fort Reno, Idaho 1
the qua,rterH of two officer '. At Fort Meac.le, Dak., a similar los8. At
Fort Uolvi11e, \\.,. ash., au ottic<' lrnihliug.
::,\IILI1'ARY RE, ERVA'l'IOXS DECLARED.

Eight military re 'ervaition, hase been proclaimed by the President:
At 'heyeune Depot, 1Vyo., 4th ~ovember, 1879.
At Port Hobin:on, N b. 4th .....,.ovembcr, 1879 .
.At Fort Rarnler ', \Vyo., 4th Nornmber, 1879.
At Fort ( 'am rou, tah, 10th 5ovember, 1879.
At I?ort Niobrara, ... eb. ~cl ,Tuly a,nd 10th December, 187!>.
At Fort McKinney, ·w yo., j<l February, 1880.
A Fort A . ,'inaboine l\Iont., 4th )larch, 18 0.
At Fort ' "Ur d Alene, Idaho, ~~d April, 18 0.
At Fort ~ 'idn y, ...T !Jr. 31:t }Ia;v 1 80.
CLO'l'Itl :~ m,

Al\-fP AND GARRISON BQ IPAGE ,

'l!t ' 'Xl)l n<liture on account of clothing an<l equipage of the Arm '
<l_nrmg- tlJ
• fi:tal year ,-va.- . 070,ufJl.36. Tllis branch of the Quart rma ,tc,1·- 1 <>1H·ra1'.· ffic·' ha.· h, 11 nnd r care of Li nt. C'ol 1 . B . Holabinl
who 011 11th ~ov mb 'l', 1 ,n l' •li •ved Lieut. Uol. J . D . Bingham, who
ha'1 bPc·n in harg tllc·reof .'inc: the 4th AJ>ril 1870. I parte!l wit h
'olonel Bin <:foun witl1 g-rcat r<·grrt for hi~ vi'gilant auc.l int •Ilif;ent
co-opPration in th· work of thi.- ofli ·e luHl be n of great a ", i1-1tanc .' t
m ! ~ hut 11 • ue<.·<l!'tl r •Jipf' aft •1· long couti11 •111-'nt to 8 ·<lrntary occupat1~u,
and thn •fore! lie wa: tra11 . fon ·<l to Fort L a,vr11worth "h •r a · dn
qnarterma: t r of th J epart11H·nt of )Ii::onri, lie will haYe tlle Ol'P _r·
tunit.r; wliil c .-tm diarg ·cl with h •ayy rc.-1Hm:-;i1Jilitie. of J a<li11g· ah
phy frall,v rnor · activ ,.
' he rig-i!l cc:onorn, • iu appmpriatiou~ c11forc· <l by CougTPS · ha. t
lc·ng-th ·o ~xhan,te,1 Ji ! to ·I· of clothiu r anc.l eqnip age i11 tlle militar)
1
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depots that great inconvenience has resulted. The appropriations do
not become available till 1st July of each year. It takes time to advertise, receive, and discuss proposals, and make contracts for cloth and
clothing, and blankets especially. 'rhe Army uses goods not in civil
use, and of which no stock is kept on hand by merchants and manufacturers. After the contracts are signed and executed according to law,
which work is generally not completed before the month of August, it
is necessary to manufacture the goods. The same manufacturers do not
succeed every year in being the lowest bidders, and new contractors
with the United States are not prepared with the necessary machinery.
This involves changes in the machinery of factories to adapt it to the
new fabric to be made. After manufacture, the material is to be inspected and approved before it can be issued, and in the case of clothing,
before it can be placed in the hands of the tailors and seamstresses, who
make the garments. The advertisement inviting proposals for delivery
of clothing and equipage for the present fiscal year was dated June 4,
1880. Bids were opened July 20; contra,cts were awarded July 26, and
executed August 5. Deliveries are to be made as follows : Kersey, the
material for trousers and great-coats, first delivery August 31, 1880,
last delivery March 31, 1881. Shirting flannel, first delivery September
15, 1880, last delivery April 15, 1881. Blankets, first delivery October
31, 1880, last deli very J amrnry 31, 1881. Woolen stockings, first delivery
September 6, 1880, last delivery March 6, 1881.
Mucb of the Army is Rtationed at posts on the Upper Missouri and its
tributaries, which are not navigable in the fall. Nearly all of it is remote
from the factories and the centers of population in which are the depots
for collecting and distributing clothing and equipage.
The stock of old Army clothing left over at close of the war, has at
length disappeared, and there is nothing in depot, after :filling the annual
requisitions, for clothing which can be issued between the latter part of
the spring and tlJC time when the new clothing becomes available. There
is, in short, as I have frequently represented, no working stock, and
the Army suffers for want of such.
On June 30, 1880, there were unfilled requisitions from military posts
for nearly 4,000 hats, 8,600 caps, 6,500 great-coats, 15,000 pairs of drawers,
31,000 pair of trousers, 77,000 pairs of stockings, and others were received before the contractors and manufacturers were able to deliver to
the de:vots any considel'able quantity.
It iH Yery desirable that Congress would, for one season, grant an appropriation GO per cent. higher than usual, in order to enable the Quartermaster's Department to accumulate such a working stock, after which
the ordinary annual appropriation would be sufficient.
Tbel'e have been reasons for stringent economy in appropriations, due
to the political moYements of the la ·t few years, which it is hoped may not
exi, t during the approaching winter; and, if so, it will be well to present thi · ubject, eparately for the consideration of Congress.
Of the old . tock of clothing all tlrn larger sizes had been consumed,
o that from what remained on hancl it was not possible to fill requisition for any body of troopH. :Moreover, it had deteriorated by effect of time
aud rarng of moth!;, an<l on the 19th December last, tho Wal' Department det •rmin d to condemn the whol of it, and to et it :1part for transfor
to th
atioual Horne for DLabled Volnnte I'>', which ha. been done, to
the great r ,1ief and satisfaction of the Army. Only what is known as
th new pattern ·lothing j., now hi.·ned to troop',
Fr (JH nt in. pection.· of factol'i ,' employed in m,Hmfactnre for the
Army have beeu made with great advantarre to the public arnl to the
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contractors, by Capt. John F. Rodgers, who has for some years given
attentive tudy to the whole business of manufacture of military clothing.
The contractors save money and are pleased at these inspections, becau e errors are pointed out before they go so far as to involve rejection of material , and the United States is benefited by a more prompt
<le]iy ry of a better article.
~ew pattern in standards for great-coats, cotton socks, drawers, and
for cork helmets for use in hot regions have been, during the past year,
adopted and distributed. As complaint has been made that in some
ca,'e the bra, screws used to fasten the sole to the upper leather of the
boots and , hoes work through and injure the feet, a convenient file has
been procured and distributed, by which this difficulty can be remedied
by the ,·ol<.lier himself. On rocky and stony soil the leather wears away
faster than the metal screw, which is, therefore, forced through the sole.
Yet these boots and shoes outlast all others and are generally preferred
and are believed to be the best for military use. The ordinar.Y sewed
hoe or boot would be entirely worn out before the brass one becomes
uncomfortable.
The improvements in manufacture are watched and specifications of
Army upplie are changed from time to time to conform to improvements or to secure the benefit of new fabrics.
New pecification for cork helmets, uniform coats, chenons, greatcoat·, blonRes, lined and unlined, stable frocks, overalls, fur caps, and
gauntlets for the extreme North, trousers, stripes for trousers, drawers,
, torkings, ho.·pital tent., flies and poles, wall-tent poles, shelter-tent
pole, , tcut-piH , , mosquito netR, heel-sacks, pillow-sacks, shoe-files, and
for <'0tton duck for tent, have be011 printed. during tbe year.
'lotliing valu d at, '2,535 wa i .. ued from necessity to certain Indian
prii;;on I\ ', and the account8 therefor have been presented to the Departmeut of the Interior for rcimbnr ement of the appropriation of the Quart rrna:tel''8 Department.
Twcuty-fh'e wall and 1,:>00 A tent , were issued by order of the War
J) partrn nt for reli f of the people of l\f ernphis during the yellow-fever
epid 'mir. .All tent. · Hent to place. ' infected were, after the epidemic di. apJ> 'ared, lmrne<l under inspection of officers of the Qnarterma. ter's
J)rp:utm nt to pre,· nt the po, ibility of contagion, a ·, had these tent"
hr n r<'tnmed to military depor.·, they woulcl in time have been u. ed
again ancl involv·ed danger to the troops.
Fifty ho. pital tent. · w •n' .·ol,l to tlrn ~ational Board. of Health at their
rr.1111e. t, and uy or,kr of the \Var Department. Their value, , ~,732. :-.~,
ha.· b en r fu]l(l ,1 hy the hoarcl.
By orc1el' of th ·w ar Department, and under act of pril 23, 1 . 0.
th re w r' ,- 11t t th• governor of ~Iis ·ouri, for relief of . uffer r: fro m
the torn, c1o.' which mac1P lrn. oc j11 that tate 150 hm,;pifal t nt:, ro.t.
~. · .~G2 · a111l to Mr. H. F. '" alker, at V nmi1lc~, l\Io., Ju bo:pital tent.
· ,· t ,' ', l.~,·- t tal,,, 14.3.-i' . . . ronc llaY<' he<>n rrturn d,thongh th
r .tum Jrn.· h 11 ca11P<l for.
A Yery larg ,·tock of ,· ilke11 flag. · rpffjnwntal and -national, remain d
at tl1P c1o,· · of the wal. The c1eYice · ~11 th . c ttag-. are paint ~d in 0·1,
all(l in tim the• : ilk hrr.ak., . o that many of t11 ·m lw<1 become nu ,n-ic •ahl ! whil e in .:tore. .:\11 th<·: JiavP '1>e<1ll ill-lJ>P ·tecl aJH1: parat,·d
into two c;]a ·.- ·: . th ·<: ,· till fit for 11. (' in thl' tiel<l and tho. c which can I
11 .-e,l 0111)- to cln:orat · ofli ·•.- , chapel. 1. ' C. A consi<1 rahle numb r h, ,b1:1~11 : et a i,l
to he 11. · <l in <l<!<;orati n of the new \Var D p:ntm •nt
l111ildiu,r wli 1w,·er compl ct 11.
To the _~ati mal Hom ~for Di ·al>l cl Volnut 1· ·, under th a· of .Tan1
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uary 23, 1873, have been transferred old' and condemned clothing to
settle the account with that institution due June 30, 1879, to the value
of $21,448.88; and in satisfaction of their requisition of January 9, 1880,
for 1,443 suits of clothing to the value of $31, 789.29-total to the Home
during the year, $53,238.17.
The military prison at Fort Leavenworth, Kans., was indebted to the
Quartermaster's Department, on June 30, 1879For clothing and equipage...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . $5, 054 23
Clothing bas been iRsne<l to it dll1'ing the year to the value of.............. 8, 695 23
13,749 46
. Bnt clothing heretofore issued to the }ffison has lieen since retransfeued to
,the Quarterrnaster'r,; Depart,ment to the value of...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5, 558 25

Leaving the prison indebte<l to the Quartermaster's Department in the
sum of ............................... . ............................ _. . . 8, 191 21

Other quartermasters' stores and supplies, to the value of $2,001.79,
have also been issued to the military prison.
:.. The value of labor by the pr,isoners for the Quartermaster's Department is stated during the fiscal year to have amounted, on account of
clothing and equipage, to $6,599.40; on account of other appropriations
of the Quartermaster's Department, $3,057.40:-total, $9,G56.80.
From the account prepared in the clothing branch, embodied in the
report of Lieut. Col. S. B. Uolabird, it appears that the prison was indebted to the Quartermaster's Department on the 30th June, 1880, on
account of value of clothing and stores drawn in excess of the value of
]abor performed during the last fiscal year, to the amount of $536.20.
A full statement of all articles ma11ufacmred for the Quartermaster's
Department of the Army by the prison a,c companies this report. They
comprise
, as stated :
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$122 GS
$') 'H.J 00
3J, 228 pairs shoes ......... . 49,819 48
150 71
33
2, 353 90
100 pairs laced boots ..... .
261 31 . . . . . . . . . .
40 00
70 00
100 pairs laced 1Jbocs . ..... .
50 00
1,915 barrack-chairs ....... .
563 65
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10 !$2 73 I
42 I 1 71
31 3 71
81 2 85
43 1 24½
35
1½
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The chairs manufactured and supplied to barracks, though of the
style in ordinary use for plain strong chairs, in mauy cases became rickety in the joints, and in ome broke down entirely. Iron bolts and
brace have been distributed, with instructions and tools for applying
them, ince which complaints on this subject have ceased.
NATION.AL ~IILITARY CK\IETERIES.

~'h r are eighty national military eemeteries. Seventy-one ,'uperintelHleut' luwe heretofore b en prod<le<l for by Congress, .b ut at the
la
, .·ion another wr, authorized.
During the fi:ca1 year two died, three re igned, and five were ap-
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pointed in their ~laces, leaving the number on 30th June, 1880, unchanged, at 71.
·
Some few bodies of southern soldiers have been removed from the
national cemeteries by their friends or by southern societies.
One hundred and forty-three interments of persons known, and fortytwo of those unknown, have been made during the year.
The number remaining in the national cemeteries on 30th June, 1880,
wa, -known, 170,997; unknown, 147,495.
The lists of interments in village and city cemeteries are not yet full,
and though many stones have been prepared for shipment from the
quany, none have yet been put in place.
Application for headstones, with names of deceased, are still daily
recei ve<l at thi office.
w lodge have been contracted for at Beaufort, S. C., Mobile, Ala.,
and Ohalmette, La. That at Mobile has been begun.
The in closing wall of the Chattanooga cemetery has been rebuilt, and
a hand~ome tone gateway has been erected. The gateway of the Vicksburo- ce1uctery ha been completed, and the road, for which Congress
made ·pecial appropriation, leading from the city thereto, is in progress.
Th road from the Georgetown bridge to Arlington forms practically
the only approach from Washington to that great cemetery, as the reluctance to pa s railroad trains on the Long bridge prevents most
,·traiig-ers from u ·ing it. It i much to be desired that Congress grant
an appropriation for the impro-,Temcnt of t,h is road much traveled when
pratticable, but often almost impassable for carriages. The cemetery i
very lrnautiful. It i an o~ject of general interest to citizens who visit
the Dil-,trict, and while the number of visitor, is great, many are prevented
hy th bad condition of thi. roa<l from doing honor to tho:e who lie under th • ,ocl of Arlington.
1 again 1· •commend that thi:., cemetery, which contains 208 acre , and
iu which Yery few interment are now made, be declared by law a nati ual
public cemetery, for the interment of soldier , sailor , member
1
of ongre>' ·, and officers of the Government, whom their friends may
d ire• to iut r in the -vicinity of the capital.
Th pre · ut Congresi,ional 1 emetery i too near the city, which is advan ing toward ' it and in time must overflow it. The ci vilize(l world
i abanclouin°· the practice of burying tl.ie dead within the limit: of populou ' citie .
Th appropriation for the prot ctiou and care of the pri oner. remet r.r on J Jm.·on · I:land Lake Erie near audu ·ky, it ha not a,' yet
lwen po.·:il>l to apply t it. oqject. The owner of the ite in ~i ' te<l upou
th foJlowino- condition.· :
Th a if at any tiulf' tlH· govt:rnm,·u t, .·l10u.lrl r1·a1;e to k eep the lot in goo,l r 01Hlitio11,
or c1· a:r: t o 11. (' it for C'<'ll H'fory p11rpo,..,1·H alon r, it h oul1l re vert to th , pre:,rut owner,
nncl tl1 at so11u: 0111·, to 1w de:, ignatrd hy th,, said owner hie lwin, or a, sign 1 11ho11ltl h
a ppoi11tc•d t o h :L \'t> 1-har«c of it at :tll time:. .
'

.A : th• pr Yi:o to th• appropriation refjuire<l that before any c.(pell(litnr · i · made th tit! to th 1, 11(1 . hall h trans£ rrr.cl to tbe Unit cl
'tat,,. and a · no itl ·n1~j ·t to ,' uch eo1HlitiouH wonl<l. b approvr:d .

nn<l th ~ governm n !Onlcl no pla<· the appointm nt of the ,· up rm·
t .n,l 11 jn th ~ han<l .· of a11y private citiz n, the rnon 'Yr mai11,' in th
Trf'a. ury miapp1i ,,1.
Th r ·port. of th ofli<'er: 011 1lut.y in thi~ oni · to ,Ylto: . zealon. a.I (
fot(;11ige11t ancl faith fol a~· ·i.·tan ·, I am gr at] , in<lcbte<l, ac('ompan, · th t
r ~port.
h y · n ain or ar foll, w l by many talmlar ·tatc-m •n t
1
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which give in great detail the operations of the Quartermaster's Department of a small army, occupying, however, a continental field of activity.
Bvt. Maj. Gen. Stewart Van Vliet has had charge of the inspection
branch of the office; Bvt. Brig. Gen. S. B. Holabird, of the accounts and
clothing and equipage branches ; Lieut. Col. H. C. Hodges, of the transportation, regular-supplies, and miscellaneous-claims branches; Bvt.
Lieut. Col. J. M. Moore, of barracks and. quarters, and. of claims under
act of 1864; and Bvt. Lieut. Col. A. F. Rockwell, of all that relates to
national cemeteries, besides acting as depot quartermaster for the depot
of Washington.
Respectfully submitted.
M. 0. MEIGS,
Quartermaster-General, Brei,et-]lfajor-General, U. S. A.
Hon. ALEX.ANDER RAMSEY,
Secretary of l-Var.

List of pa1><>rs accompanying the annual report of the Quartet.:master-Gencral, for the fiscal
year ending Jnne 30, 18tl0.
1. Report of Col. Stewart Van Vliet, .assistant quartermaster-genera,l United States
.Army, of the inspection branch of the Quartermaster-Geuera,l's Office during the fiscal
year ending Jnne 30, 1880.
A.-Rcport of officers of the Quartermaster's Department for the fiscal year.
B.-Roport of stations aud duties of ollicers of t h e Qnarterm:1ster's Department.
C.-List of oflicers on <1uty as acting assi.·tant qtrnrtermasfors, and of the stations at
which they have served dnring the fiscal year.
2. Report of Lieut. Col. 8. B. Holabird, deputy quartermaster-general United States
Army, of the operations of the acconutH branch of the Quarterma.stor-Genen1il's Office
during the fiscal year ending J uuc 30, 1880.
3. Report of Lieut. Col. 8. B. Holabird, deputy <Jnartermaster-general United States
Army, of the operations of the dothing branch of the Quartenrrnster-General's Office
during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1880.
A.-Statemcnt of article:; of clothing ancl equipage on hand June 30, 1879, the quantities pnrcliase<l, ma1111facturell, gained, sold, expended, and issued to the Army during
the year, arnl the quantity on hand Jnne 30, 1880.
B.-Statement ofremiLtanccs on acconnt of clothing and camp and garrison equipage
during the fiscal ycttr ending June 30, 1880.
C.-Statemont ofamount1; rcceivell and remitfrd by the Quartermaster's Department
on account of dothin.-r a11cl <'amp and ,,.arrison equipage during the fiscal year ending
June 30, 18 0.
D.-Spccifica,tions of cloi,hing and camp andg~urisoncquipage distributed to officers of
the Quartermaster's DPpartmont during the fo1cal year endi ng June 30, 1880.
E.-, tatemcnt showing qu:mLity of clothing and camp and garrison equipage issued
to the National Home for Disablecl Volnnteers, undertJ1c act of January 20, 1873, during
the fo,raJ yeai· ending Jnuc 30, 18 0.
F.- tafrnH'Ut Hhowing articles of clothing and camp and garri, on equipage issued
hy th<· Q11art('rU1astn·'s Department to rcrtain Inclians, al ·o the money value of tho
artickH, during the fisca,l yNtr ending June 30, 1 0.
G.- 'tatement of clothing arnl <"amp and garrison eq nipage turucd over to tlle military pri.·011 at Fort Lr~~vPnworth, ICw.s., for issue Lo prisoners, during the fiscal year
ending June :10, 1 0.
If.-, 'taic·uH·nt showing artiel •s of dothing trnnsferred to the Quartermaster's Devartrnent hy ihe acting :u;sistant q11arterma. tor at the military prison at J'ort Leaveu·worth, K:wi,;., ,lnrin g the fa;cal year ending June ~30, 1 0.
I.-, 1atc·nw11t showing quantiLy ancl cost of article:-. of clothing aucl c~tmp and garri!-!OU equipag<· mannfacturc·cl at t]w militar,v prii,;on for tlw Quart<·rma ter'1; Department
during the fiscal year.
K.- tat<•nwnt bowing valuP of labor 1wrfornH·d hy t.he military prison for the QuariNina. trr's l >cpartm<'nt dnring tlH· fo,c·al y<'ar.
L.-8ta11•me11t ·ho·wi11g number of t<·ntt:i it>. 1w1l b_y thP (~11art1•rnu1.ster'H Department
for the n·lil'f' of yellow-frver rrnfft>rPr8 cluring thl' fi:-. ':tl year.
.\1.-, 'talf'uwnt i,howing th· u11mlwr of tc·nt1:; olcl hy tlw (J11a.rtenun.ster':; Department
to th· Xatioual Board of Jfralth <lnriug !ht! ti ·<·al y1•ar.
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N.- 'taternent showing number of tents issued for the use of tornado sufferers in
Missouri during the :fiscal year.
0.-, tatement showing number of articles of clothing issued to Lieut. H. W. Howgate, U. S. A., for use of Arctic expedition, dming the fiscal year.
P.-StatcmPnt of returns of clothing and camp and garrison equipage received and
examined, and of letters received and written, during the fiscal year ending June
30, 1 0.

Q.-Statement of the clerical force employed in the clothing and equipage branch
of the Quartermaster-General's Office during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1880.
4. Rrport of Lieut. Col. Henry C. Hodges, deputy quartermaster-general_ "£!nited
States Army, of the operations of the Quartermaster-General's Office pertamrng to
transportation, indebted railroads, regular and miscellaneous supplies, and miscella.n 'OUS claims, duriug the fiscal year ending June 30, 1880.
A.-Statement of :tll troops and property transported nuder the direction of the
Quartermaster's D<>partwent clming the fiscal year ending June 30, 1880.
B.-, 'taternent showing principal movements of troops during the fiscal year, and
average le11p;th of march or movement in each case.
'.-Opinion of the Attorney-General, of June 18, 1880, in relation to settlements
with Pacific railroads for military transpo:rtation.
D.-AlmtraGt of eontractH made by officers of the Qnartermaster's Department for
wn.gou transportation dming the fiscal year.
E.-Ahstract of contracts made by officers of the Quartermaster's Department for
wn ter tran port a ti on during t.lte :fiscal year.
1".-, 't,ntemeut of vPssels owned and purchased by the Quartermaster's Department
<lmring the fhicn,l year.
G.-, tatemcnt of vessels ('.bartered, impresse<l, an<l employed in the Quartermaster's
D 'lHLrtm('llt during- the ii.seal ye:1r.
Jf.-Staternent of the ilHlebtcdnPss ot southern railroad companies for railway mat rial for tl1e fa;cal y<'ar ending .June 30, 1880.
J.-Lettf'r to , 'c<'rrtary of ·w ar, of April 12, 18!:l0, in answer to request of chairman
of Senate Jac1iciary Comu1ittee for certn.in information iu relation to Lhe indebtedness
of tltr Mobil' aucl Ohio Railroad Company.
5. lfrport of Maj. J. 1\1. Moore, (Ilrnrtermn.ster United States Army, of the operations
of th• barracks and <]nartcrs branch of the Qnartermastet General's Office for the fiscal
yca,r cm<ling Jn11e :10, 1 0.
.6. Report of .Maj ..J. M. Moore, qnartermastcr UHited f::\tateR Army, of the operati?ns
of tho cla,1111s LraU<·h of the quartermaster-General's Office for the fiscal year endrng
Jnrn· :w, l 0.
7. H~·~Jort of qapt. A. P. Rockwell, aHsiAtant qnartennaster United States ArJ?]-Y, of
t.llo alla1rs rclatmg to the care all(l mainte11ancc of national military cemeteries for
foe fisc:Ll J<'ar C'ndiug .Jnue JO, 1 0.
A.-, 'fatcme11t of 1li!-1lrnr ements oo account of national cemeteries dnring t,be .fiscal
y ·ar ending J11ue :w, 1 _o.

1.-Report of Assistant Quartermaster-General Stewart Van Vliet.
WAR DEPART::\1EN1', QUA.RTER)f.A.STER-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

'Washington, D. O., Beptmnber, l

0.

GE. 'ERA L: I liave the honor to submit a report of the operation, of
the in.·p ction hrnnch of this office during the fiscal year ending· June
:10, L .'O.
'rlw <~nti ·: of thJ,' hranch are principal1y a follow,·:
Keepmg narratlv r p rt. of ,·tation. and <lutie, of all officer -wbo
l' rform <lutie' in th• ( uartermai-,ter's Department.
J:,xami.nin~· ancl 1n·ep~_n'in 11• for n ·ha ·tion a may be dPeme<l r qni:ite;
commurncat10n: 011 a ·:1gnm "lits of ofiic r., annual report.· arnl emplo.Y·
m nt <,f c:1 ·rk · nncler <,m1 •ral Orel r,· . . . o. IOG \Var D pa{-tment Adjutant-UeH<·ral .· Otlic: 1
~fill! filing al)(l <Ii 'trilrntion of order.', circular,, rol11-; of honqr awl ot11
pr1ntc:<l matter arHl replying to ·omnHmication!'; in 1·pcr~u·<l to ,·amc•.

,n.

Pr •pal'i1Jgrncmt f r th,
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QUARTERMASTER-GENERAL.

Keeping books of "letters received" and "letters sent" relating individually to officers, agents, and employes of the department.
Examining requests for newspapers and other periodicals for post
libraries and post reading-rooms, and ordering subscriptions for and
keeping account of same, under the provisions of General Orders No. 24,
Adjutant-General's Office, series of 1878, and No. 14, Adjutant-General's
Office, series of 1879. Six thousand six hundred and fifty dollars and
forty-two cents' worth of miscpllaneous literature, such as Harper's and
Frank Leslie's publications, scientific journals, reviews, and the more
prominent daily and weekly political papers, together with some foreign
publications, has been ordered for the different military posts, when
requested by proper authority. These subscriptions have been made and
paid for by the depot-quartermasters in New York City, and Washington, D. C.
Tho expenditure of $76.67 has been ordered for school-books, in lieu
of periodicals, under the provisions of General Orders No. 14, AdjutantGeneral's Office, 1879.
The correspondence made necessary in furnishing periodicals to posts
has materially increased the work in this branch of the office.
The attention of the Quartermaster-General is again invited to statement No. 9, of the annual report for 1878, embodying the views of certain officers serving in the department as to the advisability of enacting
a law providing for the appointment of post-quartermaster sergeants.
Twenty-nine officers recommended the enactment of such a law in their
annual reports of last year, and thirty-three have so recommended this
year.
The following is a statement of the number of orders, circulars, books,
and pamphlets received and distributed during the fiscal year:

I

Designations.

Number
received.

Number
distributed.

- - - - - - - - - - 1- - - General Orders, Quartermaster-Genernl's Office .......... . ...................... . ...... .
60, 000
General Orders, Atljutant-General's Olli.co ... ... . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
G_ener::.l Court-Martial Orders, Adjuta11t-General's Office..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
24, 000

~~i1~1;tt;;~~~: ~: _· _·: ~ ~ :::::::_·: _·: _._· _. _. _· _-. ·_ ~ ~ ·_ ·.:: '.:: ·_·_ ·_ ·_ -_·_ ·. :·_ ·.. :::: :::::::::::: ...... ~·- ~~~.
Miscellaneous books and pamphlets ............... _........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Total.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

3, 000

450
44, 000

17, 500

4,000
600
2,950

----93, 200
69, 500

Lists of officers on duty in the Quartermaster's Department, showing
their stations, period of service, &c., during the :fiscal year, are inclosed.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
STEW ART VAN VLIET,
Colonel a/1ul Assistant Quartermaster-General,
Brevet JJfajor-General, U.S. A.
The Q AR'l'ER}IA..'TER-GENER.A.L OF TIIE ARMY.
22 ,\'"

A.-A nn 11a l 1·e1Jol't of officers of the Qua,·termasfe,Js Depa,·tment for the fiscal year ending Jm1e 30, 1880.
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Rank.

Duties, &c.

(,!L!.\ RIF.lt)l ,\:,. U:H·G I·:S RIL\t..

~luut~11111ny C. ~I,iig,.. ...............

1

Brig::ulicr-gl'ncrnl oml brc,et moJor-gencral ..... j In charge of the Quartennaster's Department at Washington, D. C.
p:j
trj

\i,i,J:s'l'.\XT (,!ll.\Kll.;J;)l.\t,;n:11~-1:gxr:1UL.

D:111h•l II. ltuck,ir ......•..............
Hufu,.. lni::all,.. ..... ................... .
1,:lH!!tlou L:. 11::tstuu • .••...
st,,w:nt

,·an Y!it:l ................. - - -

oloncl oml l>ron•t major-general ....... ....... - In clw.rge of the Philadelphia depot of the Quartermaster's Department at
Philadelphia, Pa.
11lo1wl nml bn',et rna,,or-general .............. . Chief quartermaster :Military Division of the Missouri, at Chicago, lll.
'olonel 1lll.d bre,·et maJor-general .... .. ..... ... . In charge of the general d epot of the Quartermaster's Department at New York
City.
On duty in the Quartermaster-General's O!nce.
olonel :mcl bre,ct major-general .. .

l>l.l'l ~lY QU.\HlEHll ,\:STERS-GE-"EUAL.

To October 15, 1879, chief quartermaster Militar.Y Division of the Pacific and
DepartmPnt of California, at Presidio of San Francisco, Cal. ; from November 10, 1879, on duty in Quartermaster-General's Office.
Gh:1rh-!'I II.,'l'_ompkiu,i ................ , L!cutenant-colonPl and bre,et br\gacl\er-general Chit>f quartermnster Department of Dakota, at Saint Paul, Minn.
,Tame,;~\ . .Ekm. ... . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .•.•. Lwutl'nant-colonel and brevet bngad1er-general In clrnrge of JeffersonYille depot of the Quartermaster's Department, nnd investigating claims at Jeffersonville, Ind.; also disbursing officer of the Quartermaster's Department, and in charge of national cemeteries in Kentucky a,n d
Tennessee, at Louisvil!P, Ky.
4 Rufn'i Saxton ..... .. ... ............... , Lieutenant-colonel and bre,et brigadier-general. To October 15, 1879, chief quartermaster Depa.rtment of the Missouri, at Fort
LeaYenworth, Kans.; from October 31, 1879, chief quartermaster Military
Dhision of the Pacific and Department of California, at Presidio of San Francif!co, Cal.
5 I ,T udstiu D. llin)!ham............. . . . . . . Lieutenant-colonel and bre,et brigadier-geueral To October 15, 1879, on duty in Quartermaster-General's Office; from October
19, 1879, chief quartermaster Department of the Missouri, at Fort Leavenworth, Rans.
61Alexnu1h•r J". r>,.rry.................. Liou tenant-colonel and bre,et brigadier-geueral Chief quartermaster l\[ilitary Division of the Atlantic and Department of the
E!!Q:,t, nt Governor's Islarnl, New York.
7 lknry C. llodges . .................... 1 Lieutenant-colonel .......................... . . . On clut.r in Qnartermaster-G~neral's Office.
n ,I olm n. < han!lh·l' .................•• . I Licuteuant-colonel aud brevet colonel. ...... .. . Chief qua1·terrnaster Depm'tment of the South, at }'; ewport Barracks, Ky.

I

(llJ.\ltT 1:tt:\L\bT1W::;.

p:j

1-3
0

~

1-3

:--amuel B. lfolahinl . ...... ........... -I Lieull'nnut-colonel and l>rc,et brigadier-general

1

"'d
0

I

1 , "'illiam :\I~·er:< ..................... .. :l[a.ior and brevet brigadier-general ............ . In charge of depot at Chicago, 111.
:! \ C:harlt•,1 G. :--,rn tl'llt: •.. .•• ............ . ::O.Injor and brevet brigadier-general ............ . Chief quartermaster Department of the Columbia, at Vancouver Barrack1:1,
Wash.
:i \ ,fanwll ,l. llnm\ ••••••.••............... :\[n,ior nncl. brevet brignclier-geueral ............ . Chi!'f quorterrnaster District of New Mexico, at Santa Fe, N. Mex.
~. Hil'l11111I ~. ll11t.•hdtl1•1·... ... ......... .:.Iujnr and bre,--et colouel ......... .. ....... .... . In charge of the general depot of the Quartermaster's Department at San Francisco, Cal.
, I M111'11\\11ll I . l,11,l\n ~ i1111
;\Tn_jn1· 111111 hn•vt't 1iNitcunnt-coloncl. ...... . .... . Chief quartcnnaster Drpal'lment of the Platte, at Fort Omaha, Nebr.
n , 1l tHUCt\ i1 !\'luor•
~\ln_inr nn,l hrHvt'I li1•1ttPnnnt-<•ol01wl. .•..•..•.••• On <luty 111 tho Q11a1·icrn1nstl'r-Gcnc1·al's Oflicc.
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Bt,njnmin C. Can1 .............. ······\
L'h:il'lt'R .\.. lh•ynohh ..................
(;l'Or~t1 B. llatHl~ .....................
U 1·1ll'~1i U. "' ,•el-s .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . .

:Major antl brevet brigadier-general ............ .
hlnjor and brevet lieutenant.colonel. ..... . ... . . .
:Ma,ior aml bre,et brigndier-general .. ... . ...... .
::Uajo1· nml bre,et lieutenant-colonel .... . . .. . .. .

Chief quartermaster Department of Texas, at San .Antonio, Tex.
Disbursing qnartermaster at Buffalo, N. Y.
Purr.basing and shipping quartermaster at Portland, Oreg.
To June 14, 1880, chief quartermaster Depal'tment of .Arizona, and in charge of
depot at 1Vhipple .Bal'racks, Prescott,, .Ariz.; from June 27, 1880, in charge of
depot at Fort Leaven worth, Kaus.
In charge of depot at Saint Louis, Mo.
1
Disbursrng quartermaster District of Montana, at Helena, Mont.
Etlwanl D. Bake1·.................... :llajor ....... ..... ..... ......................... . To October 16, 1879, in charge of depot at Bismarck, Dak.; to December 17, 1879,
on leave of absence and awaiting orders; thenceforward in charge of depot
at San .Antonio, Tex.
H1'nr.,· '\Y. Jnnes ...................... Major antl bre,et lieutenant-colonel
On July 2, 1879, retired from act.i-re ser-rice.

r:~~:~;:1!\l~rt~t~;o~·~:: :: ::::::: ::: t~:l~!::: :: ::::::: :: ::: ::::::: :::::: :: ::: ::::::: ::
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n. c. Lee

Captain aml brc,et lieutenant-coloneL ......... . To November 15, 1879, in charge of construction of post nt Fort .Assinaboine,
Mont.; thenceforward in charge of depot at Saint Paul, Minn.; on July 2,
1879, promoted quartermaster with rank of major.
Janws GilUl'S ....................... I Captain ......................... . . ... . ...... . . . . In charge of depot at Cheyenne, Wyo.
Thuodore ,J. Eckt·rson. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Captain and breYet major. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . To December 31, 1879, post quartermaster ancl chief and clisbursing quartermas.
ter District of the l'Uo Grande, at Fort Brown, Tex. ; t-henceforward receiving
and slxipping quartermaster at Brazos Santiago and Point Isabel, Tex., with
station at Brownsville, Tex.
A utln•w ,T. )[l'G onn i~ll' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Captain aml brevet lieutenant-colonel .......... . In charge of depot at New Orleans, La.
Edwaul B. Grimes ............ . ...... Captain and brevet m:ijor. .................. . .. . To June 16, 1880, in charge of depot at Yankton, Dak.; thenceforward en route
to Department of .Arizona.
Jarurs W. Sl'ull,,· ...... . ...... . ........ Captain ancl brevet coloneL ................. . .. . To February 12, 1880, engaged in the settlement of his accounts at Washington,
D. C.; to June 4, 1880, superintending the removal of ordnance stores at
Charleston, S. C. ; thenceforward en route to Department of Arizon a.
'iVillinm 'l'. Tiowcll...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cnptain and brevet major .... . ................. . In charge of clepot at Ogden, Utah.
Charles "\Y. J<'oster .................... Captain and brevet colonel. ........ .. .......... . Post quartermaster at Fort .A.dams, R. I.
To December 17, 1879, in charge of clepot at San .Antonio, Tex.; to January 21,
George W. Bradlry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Captain ........... . .......... . ....... . ... .
1880, transferring property, en route, &c.; thenceforward on duty at depot at
Philadelphia, Pa.
John Il. Belcher ............ .... .... .. Cnptain aud brevet major .......... . ..... . . . . . . To July 7, 1879, post qnal'termaster at Charleston, S. C.; to November 20, 1870,
· on leave of absence and en route; thenceforward post quartermaster at Fort
Sidney, Nebr.
Ezra B. Bit k............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Captain.......... . ... . ..... . . . . . . .... . ........ . To October 11, 1879, in charge of depot and post quartermaster at Fort Buford,
Dak.; thenceforwarcl in charge of clepot at Bismarck, Da,k.
Amos S. Kirubnll...................... Captain .... -........... . ....... . ............ . . . Post quartennaster at Boston, Mass.
.Almon :F. Rockwell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Captain and brevet lieutenant-colonel. ...... . .. . In charge of office of national cemeteries and depot at Washlngton, D. C.
Gilucrt C. Smith ..................... · 1 Captain ............................ . ....... · · · · · Post quartermaster and disbursing quartermaster, district of T ucson, at For t
Lowell, Ariz.
Tllomas B. Hunt........... . . . . . . . . . . . Captain and brevet lieutenant-colonel ... . ..... . To September, 1879, at Washington, D. C., completing his official bond; to Octo•
ber 29, 1879, en route and awaiting assignment; and thenceforw1.rd in ch ar g e
of depot and post quartermaster at Fort Union, N. Mex.
Ed ,rnnl_ J. ~trang .................... -1 Capta~n and bre,et lieutenant-colonel . ........ . In charge of depot at Yuma, .Ariz.
Nathamel S. Constable................ Captam .... _.............. . .... . .. . ...... .. ... .. . To January 15, 1880, post quartermaster at Fort A. Lincoln, Dak.; to Febr uary
29, 1880, on sick leave, on which date he died at Pierce City, Mo.
John V. Furey . ...................... Captain ........... . ....... _........ .
In charge of depot at Omaha, Nebr.
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Duties, &c.
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To July 21, 18i9, en route to Department of the Columbia; to September 29,
18i9, in chnrgo of llepot at '\Valla '\Yalla, Wash.; thenceforward post quarter.
.
master at Camp Chelan, '\Vnsb.
l'hllrh'~ n. lloyt ...... .. . .. . ....... .
Cn1itarn. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . To June 19, 1880, in cbarcre of depot at Fort Leavenworth, Kans. ; thenceforward
.
h·ansferrinp: -r.roperty'imd en route to '\Vest Point, N. Y .
.\ >1n l'. THunt ,.... . .. ..... . ..... .. . .. . . Cnptn~ ancl brev-et colouel. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Governor of military prison at Fort Lc::wcnworth, Knns.
,l11m u 1 11. Lonl. . .. . ....... .... .... . -·.
aptam nnll b1·en>t major....... . .... . . . . . . . . . . . To .August 1, 1879, purchasing ,prnrtermnster. &c., at Philadelphia, Pa.; to June
8, 1880, post quartermaster at Fort Preble, Me.; thenceforward en rouu to and
awaitu1g assignment at Cheyenne, Wyo.
I ,J'nm1•s)L:.\£i\r,-l1111l ........ .......... . . Captain . . . ... .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tu Jtme 8, 1880, post quartermaster at Baltimore, Md.; thenceforward on duty
in connection with construction of builc1in_gs at Fort Wayne, Mich.
Edw in B. ,\!\\noel. ...•... ...... .. . ... . Cnptain and brcYd major ...... . ..... . ... .. . . ... To April 25, 1880, post quartermaster at Fort Worth, Tex.; thenceforward on
lense of absence and under orders to delay reporting for duty at Columbus
Barracks, Ohio.
J11!111 ~impson . . . .. ... .. . .. .... . .. .. . . Captain..... . ............................. .. . . . . In charge of depot at David's Island, N. Y.
L n fo :n ·tt,• F. t'n:npb,~11 . .. .. .. . ....... . Ca11tain..................................... . ... Post quartermaster and quartermaster of .Artillery School at Fort Monroe, Va.
Charh"• S. lldnticlrum1 . .. .. ...... . .. . Captain ......................................... 1 To November 1, 1879, on sick leave; to June 17, 1880, post quartermaster at Saint
.Augustine, Fla.; thenceforward on sick leave.
~ .Alun , o E. Miltinwre .. ... . . . ... . .. .. . . Captain .... . ............... ........... ......... · 1 To September 20, 1879, awaiting assignment at Fort Preble, Me.; to October 23,
1879, en route and thenceforward post quartermaster at Fort Clark, Tex.
;Jiatl,•:- P. Unmphroy .. .. . . . . . . . .. . .. Captain ......................................... To September 20, 1879, awaiting assignment; thenceforward in charge of depot.
and post quartermaater at Presidio of San Francisco, Cal.
i Chnrh•,1 " '· '\Yilliams ..... ..... ...... .. Captain . ......... .... ................ .. . . ....... To January 6, 1880, awaiting assignment, and thenceforward post quartermaster
at .Atlanta, Ga.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . On July 2, 1879, appointed ; to SeptE>m ber ~o. 1879, awaiting assignment at Terre
D:mil'l D. ,na•t·kr ......... . . . .. . ... .. Captain . ... .
Haute, Ind.; To NovE>mber 14, 1879, en route and in charge of depot and post
quartermaster at Fort Snelling, Minn. ; to May 1, 1880, on duty in connection
with construction of buildings at Saint Paul, Minn. ; thenceforward in charge
.
of depot at Yankton, Dak.
Eu ~t·n,• H. Uibhi,i •.•.•.••.. . .. ... . . •• .. 1 Captain . ...... . . .... ... ... . . . . ......... . .. .. .... On March 23, 1880, appoh1ted; to ~.f ay 1, 1880, awaitlng orders; thenceforward
on duty in conn ection with construction of buildings at Saint Paul, Minn.
L11 ,d~ C. l'or,-:yth ...... .. . ... .. .... . .. Captain nnu brevet major . .. . .. ... ... . .. . ·.. .

I

I

)(]Lll'.1.ll\.' $ T O IU: KEl'1'EHS .

Renh,•n :.\f. J>otkr .... .. . ...... . ....... ! Captain . .. ............... . ......... ... ...... ... . . On sick lea,e at Brooklyn, N. Y.
On duty as acting assistant quartE>rmaster at .Fort, Wadsworth, N. Y.
In charge of clothing depot at Philadelph ia, Pa.
In charge of clothing depot at San Francisco, Cal.
To July 26, 1879. in charge of clothing depot at Omaha, Nebr.; thenceforward
on cluty at clothing clepot at Philadelphia, Pa.
.\ ihlison 'B:nrel.l .. . ....... .. - . -. . . . . . . Captain .......... . . .. ........ . ....... . .......... 't On duty at Jefferson ville depot of the Quartermaster's Department at J efforson.
ville,'Ind.
•
Wlllium 1'. ~ltntiu ......•• ......... ... Captain .. .... . .................................. .Assistant in charge of Saint Louis clothing depot at Sa.int Louis, Mo.
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SECRET.A.RY OF W .A.R.

R.-Repo1·t of stations and duties of officers of the Quartermaster's Department.

I.
QUARTERMASTER- GENERAL.

Meigs, Brig. Gen. M. C.
COLONELS AND ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTERS-GENERAL.

Rucker, D. H., in charge of Philadelphia depot of Quartermaster's Department, Philadelphia, Pa.
Ingalls, Rufus, chief quartermaster Military Division of the Missouri, Chicago, Ill.
Easton, L. C., in charge of depot, New York City.
Van Vliet, ., Quartermaster-General's Office, 'Washington, D. C.
LIEUTENANT-COLONELS AND DEPUTY QUARTERMASTERS-GENERAL.

Ilolabird, S. B., Quartermaster-General's Office, Washington, D. C.
1'om:pkin , C. I-I., chief quartermaster Department of Dakota, Saint Paul, Minn.
Ekiu, J. A., in char~e of Jeffersonville depot of the Quartermaster's Department, Jeffersonville, Ind., ana. di bursing officer of Quartermaster's Department at Louisville, Ky.
Saxt011, Rufu s, chief quartermaster, Military Division of the Pacific and Department
of Californfa, Presidio of San Francisco, Cal.
Bingham, J. D., chief quartermaster Department of the Missouri, Fort Leavenworth,
Ka11.
Perry, A. J., chief quartermaster Military Division of the Atlantic and Department
of the Eat, Governor's Island, New York Harbor.
Ilodges, II. C., Quartermaster-General's Office, ·washington, D. C.
Chandl r, JohnG., chief quartermaster Department of the South, Newport Barracks, Ky.
MAJORS AND QUARTERMASTERS.

Myer , William, <l epot quartermaster, Chicago, Ul.

Sawt 11 , C. G., ehiefquarlcnna terDepartment of the Colnmbia, VaneouverBarracks,
Wa.11.

Dana, J. J., chief quart rmaster Di trict of New Mexico, Santa Fe, N. Mex.
Batcl1 1d r, H.. N., in charge of the general depot of the Quartermaster's Department
and cUsbursing qnartermastcr at 'an Francisco, Cal.
Ludington, M. I., chi f quartermaster De1)artment of tbe Platte, l?ort Omaha, Omaba,
Nebr.
Moore, J. I., Qnart rmastcr-Gen ral's Offi ce, \Vashington, D. C.
ard, B. C. chi f quartermaster Dcpai'tmcnt of Texas, San Antonio, Tex.
1{eynolc1., C. A., llnffaJo, N. Y.
Dandy, 0. 13., ortland, Or g.
'\V ks, c>orgC' JT., <le11ot <Jnart rma tcr, Fort Leavenworth, Kans.
Hugh , W. B., depot qnartcrrnaster, Saint Louis, Mo.
Robinson A. G., II 1cna, lout.
Bak r E. ., d 'JlOt (]nart rmaster, , an Antonio, Tex.
Lo , J. ¾. C., ailit Pa.ul, fom.
APTAI. •'

'hr.y<'ml

-D A • I TAXT QUARTERMA TER •

cl ·1>0t, Cheyenne City, \Vyo.

uder or(l rs for duty at Fort

of Arizona

tcric , and c1 pot <JlHUt rma t

QUARTERMASTER-GENERAL.
Strang, E. J., under orders to repair to New York City prior to availing himself of ·
leave of absence on surgeon's certificate. Address, Haverstraw, Rockland County,
New York.
·
Furey, J. V.: in charge of depot, Omaha, Nebr.
Forsyth, L. C., post quartermaster Camp Chelan, via Walla Walla, Wash.
Hoyt, C.H., chief quartermaster Department of West Point, West Point, New York . .
Rlunt, A. P., governor of military prison, Fort Leavenworth, Kans.
Lord, Jas. H., Cheyenne, Wyo.
Marshall, J as. M., in charge of construction of buildings, Fort Wayne, Mich.
Atwood, E. B., Columbus Barracks, Ohio.
Simpson, John, David's Island, New York Harbor.
Cambpell, L. E., Fort Monroe, Va. Under orders for duty in Department of Texas.
Heintzelman, Chas. S., St. Francis Barracks, Saint Augustine, Fla. On leave of
absence.
Miltimore, A. E., Fort Clark, Texas.
Humphrey, Charles F., Presidio, San Francisco, Cal.
Williams, Charles W., McPherson Barracks, Atlanta, Ga.
Wheeler, D. D., depot quartermaster, Yankton, Dak.
Gibbs, E. B., Saint Paul, Minn.
CAPTAINS AND MILITARY STOREKEEPERS .

. Potter, R. M., Fort Wood, New York Harbor. On sick leave.
Franklin Ave. , Brooklyn, N. Y.
AlHgood, C. A., Fort Wadsworth, Stapleton, New Yor~ Harbor.
Rodgers, J. F., Philadelphia, Pa.
Hull, G. A., San Francisco, Cal.
Livers, John, Philadelphia, Pa.
Barrett, Addison, Jeffersonville, Ind.
Martin, W. P., Saint Louis clothing <lepot, Saint Louis, Mo.

Address, No. 282

II.
QUARTERMASTER-GENERAL'S OFFICE.

Meigs, Brig. Gen. M. C., Quartermaster-General.
Va,n Vliet, Col. Stewart, assistant quartermaster-general.
Holabird, Lieut. Col. S. B., deputy quartermaster-general.
Hodges, Lieut. Col. H. C., deputy quartermaster-general. ·
Moore, Maj. Jame~ M., quartermaster.
General depots.

Establishecl by G. 0. 32 and 75, H. Q. A., April 8, 1869, and October 15,
1878.
NEW YORK.

Easton, Col. L. C., assistant quartermaster-general, in charge.
PIIILADELPHIA DEPOT OF THE QUARTERMASTER'S DEPARTMENT.

Rucker, Col. Daniel II., assistant quarterrnaster-general, in charge.
Bradley, Capt. George W., assistant quartermaster.
Rodgcrn, Capt. ,John F., military storekeeper.
Livers, Capt. John, milita.ry storekeeper.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Rockwell, Capt. A. I<'., al'.lsista.nt quartermaster, in charge.
JEFFERSONVILLE DEPOT OF THE QUARTERMASTER'S DEPARTMENT.

Ekin, Lient. Col. James A., <leputy quartermaster-general, in charge.
Barrett, Capt. Addison, military storekeeper.
SAr

FRAN CISCO, CAL.

Batchel<ler, Maj. R. N ., quarterma t r, in charge.
Hull, Capt. G. A., military i;torek eper.
OFFI E

I•'

.1. T

ATI0.1. AL CEM:ETERIE

Rockwell, Capt. A. F., assistant quartermaster, ·w ashington, D. C., in charge.
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MILITARY DIVISION OF THE ATLANTIC,

Headquarters, Governor's Island, New York Harbor.
Perry, Lieut. Col. A. J. , deputy quartermaster-general, chief quartermaster.
DEPARTMENT OF THE EAST.

H eadquarters, Governor's Island, New York Harbor.
Perry, Lieut. Col. A. J., deputy quartermaster-general, chief quartermaster.
Reynolds, Maj. C. A., quartermaster, Buffalo, N. Y.
Foster, Capt. C. W., assistant quartermaster, Fort Adams, Newport, R . I.
.
Potter, Capt. R. M., military stor ekeeper, Fort Wood, New York Harbor. On sick
leave. Address, No. 282 Franklin avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y .
.Alligood, Capt. Charles A., military storekeeper, J:!'ort ·wadsworth, Sta1)leton, New
York llarbcir.
.
Kimball, Capt. A. S., assistant quartermaster, post quartermaster, Boston, Mass.
Marshall, Capt. James M., assistant quartermaster, l!'ort Wayne, Mich.
imp on Capt. John, assistant quartermaster, David's Island, New York Harbor.
Campb 11, Capt. L. E., assistant quartermaster, Fort Monroe, Va. Under orders for
duty in the Department of Texas.
DEPARTMENT OF TIIE SOUTH.

Headquarters, Newport Barracks, Ky.
Chandl er, Lient. Col. J. G., deputy quartermastcr-gencml, chief quartermaster.
McGonnigle, Capt. A. J., assistant quartermaster. In charge of depot at New Orlean, La.
Heintzelman, Capt. Charles S., assistant quartermaster, Saint Francis Barrack,·, Saint
Augustine, l!.,la. On leave of absence.
Williams, Capt. Charle vV., assistant quartermaster, McPherson Barracks, Atlanta, Ga.
MILITARY DIVISION OF TIIE MISSOURI.

lleadquartern, Chicago, Ill.
Ingalls, Col. Rufus, assistant quartcrmaster-O'encral, chief fJuartermaster.
My r. , Maj. William, quartcrma tor. In charge of depot, Uhicago, Ill.
.
Ilugl~e , faj. W. B., quarterma. ter. In charge of depot, Saint Lonis, Mo.
Martm, Capt. W. P., military storekeeper, , aint Louis clothing depot, Saint Lom,, l\io.
DEPARTME 'T OF TIIE MI.

OUH.I.

H eadquarters, Fort Leavenworth, Karn;.
Bingham, ~iPut. ol. J. D., deputy qnartcrmaste1·-gpncral, chief quarterma ·trr. .
Dana, 1nJ. Jam '8 J., quart rmast r, ·hi<>f quart rmaster, Distri ·t of N w Mexico.
an a Fe, T . ~I X.
W' k~, ).faj. 'Porg II., rprn.rtcnnastcr, cl ·pot <tnartermaster, Fort L iwcnworth, Kau ·
Hunt_ ap}- Thoma. B., a. istaut quarterurn.. trr, clrpot alHl post qnartr-rma ·tn. Fort
j

nion,

. dc,x,

Blunt, 'apt . A. P. a::i. tan qnart •rma)oitc•r.

·nworlh, Kau.-.

Governor of militarv prison, Fort LPa\·-

·

I>Et',\l{'l 'IIJ,;XT OF Tlrn PLATTE.

1Icaclq11artns, Fort Omal1a, . r,,llr.
Lurlin~on, :Maj. )I. I. <1nart :rm:1.-;tl'r, f'l1i,•f 1111arfrr111a:tn.
IIowr:11, 'apt. \Y. 'J' ., n :)stant rp1artn111a.·tr,1 1 0~1l1·11. tab .
1<:hr-r 'apt. J. IL. a ·i tant quart1·nna tcr, Fort :'icl111•y, • -Phr.
Fur,. ·, 'apt. ,John Y., a -,i. taut 1111art"n11a-,tn. In C'hargc• of ,l,·pof Oma.ha . •- 1,r.
Lord, ap. Janw , II. a i.tant rpinrtl'l'rna.tn, 'hr.y<'JJIH' l)ppof, \\'yo.

QUARTERMASTER-GENERAL.
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DEPARTMENT OF DAKOTA.

Headquarters, Saint Paul, Minn.
Tompkins, Lieut. Col. C. H., deputy quartermaster-general, chief quartermaster.
Robinson, Mnj. A. G., quartermaster, Helena, M@nt.
Lee, Maj . J. G. C., quartermaster, Saint Paul, Minn.
Kirk, Capt. E. B., assistant quartermaster, depot quartermaster, Bismarck, Dak.
·wheeler, Capt. D. D., assista,nt quartermaster, depot quartermaster, Yankton, Dak.
Gibbs, Capt. E. B., assistant quartermaster, Saint Paul, Minn.
DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS.

Hcadqtrnrters at depot near San Antonio, Tex.
Carel, Maj. B. C., quartermaster, chief quartermaster.
Baker, Maj. E. D., qnartcrmastcr, depot quartermaster, San Antonio, Tex.
Eckerson, Capt. T. J., assistant quartermaster, Fort Brown, Brownsville, Tex.
Miltimore, Capt. A. K, assistant quartermaster, Fort Clark, Tex.
l\IILITAHY DIVIl-lIOX OF

nm

PACIFIC AND DEPARTMENT OF CALIFORNIA.

Headquarters, Presidio of Sau Francisco, Cal.
ax.ton, Lieut. Col. Hnfns, deputy ([nartcrmaster-gener:11, chief quartermaster.
Batchelder, Maj. R. N., qm1,rtenna,Hter, in cha,rge of the general depot of the Quartermaster's Department a,ll(l disbnrsing quartermaster, San Francisco, Cal.
Grimes, Capt. B. B., assistant qnartcrmaster, under orders for duty as chief quarter master, Department of Arizona, Prescott, A1'iz.
Humphrey, Capt. Charles J.i' , as ·ista,nt qnartermastcr, Presidio of San Francisco, Cal.
DBPARTMENT OF ARIZONA.

Hc::.u lqna,rtcrs, ·w hipple Barra..:iks, Prescott, Ariz.
mith, Capt. G. C., assist,ant quartermaster, Port Lowell, Ariz.
DEPARTi'lrnNT OF TIIE COLUMBIA.

Headquarters, Vaneonver Barracks, Wash.
, 'awtelle, Maj. C. G., quartcnunst<'r, chif'f quartermaster.
Dand;v, Maj . G. B., <p1artennastc•r, Pori,laud, Oreg.
:Forsyth, Capt. L. C., assi taut, qnartnmaster, post quartermaster at Camp Chelan,
Wash.
DEPAllT;\rn T OF WEST POINT.

1 [c•a<lqnart<>rs, Wc'st Point, N. Y.

Ho~·t, Capt. Charle!:! II., a,~f!iHtant <]_lrnrt rmaster, rhi<'f qnart<>rmaster.
l\1IRC1J:LLANEOU8.

Gi!Jj s, Capt. Jam er-;, aRHistant <1uartPrmastcr, Ch<'ycnne Depot, \Vyo., und r orders for
dnty at Fort :Mouror, Va.
, c·nJ ly, 'apt . .T. \\'". ai,siHtant c111art<•rmn.Hter en ro11ie for d11ty a,i Yuma Depot, Ariz.
, 'trnng, Ca,pt. E. .J., aHr-;ii-;t:wt quarh•rnHu,tc' r, under orclcn; to repair to New York City
prior io availing- him ·clf of l<·nv,• of' ahsencr on snrgeon'fl crtificatc>. Address,
Ila,-verHtraw, ockln,ncl Con11ty, cw York.

Atwood, Capt. E. H., asf!i~tant quartnmastcr, Columbus Barracks, Ohio.
B~· orcln of the• QnartPrmaHt r-UenC'rnl:
,'TEWART VA VLIET,
..:l!i8i8la11t (/1ia1·trnna.-,ter-Oe11rral, B1·evel ·.Major-General, U. S. A.
Q "ARTER;\fA Tim-G1~x,mAL , o,,.F J ·1~
Wa1Jhing/011, JJ. fJ., Jul,11 10, 1

0.
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C.-List of o.fficers on duty as acting assistant qu.artermasters, and of the stations at which
they have seri,ed, during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1880.
Lineal rank and
regiment.

Name.

Brevet
rank.

Time during year on duty
as A. A. Q. M.

Station.

A.mes, Luther S . . . . . . 1st It. 2d Inf............ . Fort Creur d'Alene,
Idaho.
Adams, J obn Q . . . . . . 1st It. 1st Cav.. Captain . Vancouver Barracks,
Wash.
Allen, William ....... 2d It.12th Inf........ ... . Camp Thomas, Ariz ...
Ayres,JamesC ...... lstlt.Ord ............... . Fort A. Lincoln, Dak ..
.Amold, Isaac C., jr . . Capt. Ord . ..... .. . ... ... . Indianapolis Arsenal,
Ind.
.Armstrong, R. G ... .. 1st. It. 1st Inf .. ......... . Fort Hale, Dak ....... .
.Andrus, E. P.... . . . . . 2d It. 5th Cav ........... . Fort McPherson, Nebr
.Anderson, GeorgeL .. 2d It. 4th .Art ... ... ..... . Presidio, San Francisco, Cal.
Do ................... c1o .... .. .. . ... ...... . .Alcatraz Island, Cal ..
Abercrombie, W.R .. 2dlt.2dinf . ......... ... . In the field, Department of the Colum·
bia.
Do ................. do .. .. .............. . Camp Chelan, Wash ..
Atlama, Thomas R . . 1st lt. 5th Art ...... ... .. . Key West Barracks,
:E'la.
.Austin, Albe1·t . ...... 1st It.14th Inf. ...... ... . Fort Douglas. Utah .. .
Baldwi1!., William Il .. 2<l lt. 7th Cav ........... . Fort Meade, Dak ..... .
Rums, James M .. ... 1st It.17th Inf. .... . .... . Fol't Sisseton, Dak. .. .
Bald win, John M. . . . . 2d lt. 5th .Art . . . ....... . Key W est Barracks,
Fla.
Booth, Uha1·les .A .. . .. 1st lt. 1st iruf ...... . . . .. . In the foild, Department of Arizon::i.
Banett, Grcgor.v, jr . . l st lt. 10th Inf ......... . Fort Wayne, Mich . ...
Barnard, Phineas P . . 1st lt. 5th Cav . . . . . . . . . . Fort McKinney, Wyo .
Bird, Charles ........ 1st lt. 23d Inf.. Lt. col .. Fort Columbus, N. Y ..
Burnham, David R... 1st lt. 15th Inf ........ . Fol't Bayard, N. Mex.
Bailb' Chal'les M ..... 1st It. 8th Inf.. ......... . Benicia Barracks, Cal.
o .•.... .•.. ..... .••. do ................••. Angel I sland, Cal .... .
Bartl tt, William C . . 1st lt. 3d Inf. . . . ..... ... . Fort Logan, Mont .... .
Bishop, Jo).tn S .. ..... 1, t lt. 13th Inf. ......... . With battalion, 13th
Inf. , Little Rock
Barrncks, Ark.
Baile_y, Albert , . . . . . 2c1 It. 6th Ca,v .... ....... . Camp Huachua, Ariz ..
Bomu1;, P tcr ." ...... 1st It. 1st Cav ........... . l'n the field, Depart.
ment of tlle Columbia.
Ilallancc, J'olm G . . . . 2d lt. 22cl Inf ... ... ... . . . Fo1·t Gibson, Ind. Ter
Bail y, Tian-y L . ..... 2cl It. 21st Inf ........... . FortTownsend, Wash
Borup, Il<'nr.v D . . . . . 1 t lt. Ord . . . . . . ...•.... . Frankford Arsenal, Pa .
.llru h, Daniel H ..... 1st lt. 17th Inf ... ... ... . Fort Yates, Dak .....
Brnnrft, C. E . . . . . . . .
13axt<'r, John,jr .... ..
Do ., ............ .
Brow11 1 "\V. C.........
Bell, JarnPs F .... . ...
~e! laj"•{}~nry II......

'apt.17tl1 Inf ... .... ... .
2d It. 0th Inf ........ . .. .
.... do •.... ........ .. . ...
2d lt. l1;L Cnv ... ..... ... .
2d lt. 7th av ... ....... .
l st lt. 4th Cav .. ..... . . .
1Wam ....... 2d Jt. 6th Cav ........... .

J'uly l, 1879, to Sept. 24, 1879..
J u1:Y 1, 1879, to June 30, 1880.

July 1, 1879, to June 30, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to June 30, 1880.
J'uly 1, 1879, to J'une 30, 1880.
July l, 1879, to Sept. 30, 1879.
July 1, 1879, to Nov. 30, 1879.
July 1, 1879, to Sept. 30, 1879.
]',Jay 8, 1880, to June 30, 1880.
Aug. 5, 1879, to Aug. 31, 1879.
Sept. 2, 1879, to Oct. 7, 1879.
Feb. 24, 1880, to June 30, 1880.
J'une 1, 1880, to June 30, 1880 .
Oct. 31, 187!), to June 30, 1880.
Sept. 1, 1879, to Se,pt. 30, 1879.
J'an. 19, 1880, to ]'eb. 24, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to June 30, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to ,June 30, 1880.
July 1, 1870, to Srpt. 5, 1879.
Ju1y 1, 1879, to June 30, 1880.
J' uly l 1879, to ,June 30, 1880.
July 1' 1879, to :Feb. 29, 1880.
Mai:. 3'.1880, to J'nue 30, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to JLme 30, 1880.
June 25, 1880, to June 30, 1880.
Aug. 19, 1879, to June 30, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to ept. 20, 1879.
Ju1y J, 1879, to Feb. I, 18 0.
,Tuly 1, 1879, to May 1, 1880.
Sept. 30, 1879, to June 30, 18 0.
Jnlv 1 1879 to Aug. 31, 1 79.
aiHl 'from' Oct. 23, 1879, to
June 30, 18 o.
Serit. 30, 1 70, to Dec. 31, 1 i9.
O('t. l, J879, to Df'c. 31, l 7f!.
Mar. 20, l 80, to Mar. 26, 1 '!:iO.
Dec. :n, 1879, to M:u. 31, 1 _o.
,Jan. 1:i, 1880, to .Junr 30, 1 o.
May 1!l 1880, to Jun 30, 1 8•1.
Api·. 10'. 1880, to June 30, 1, •

Fort Sisseton, Dak ... .
Fort Sirbwy, Nebr . .. .
FortMcPhersou, N cbr.
Fort l(ln.m:t!h, Orei: ...
Fort A. Lincoln, Dale .
Fort Hays, Kans . .
urc,
In the :tielcl, Department of Arizona.
l3rownr>, E. R ....
2d Jt. 4th Inf . .......... . Cc~fo~u White River, Jnno 8, 1880, to J um• 30, l '
Daxkr, Georgo ·w .. . 2d lt. 3<1 'av .... .•.•• . .. . Fort Washakie, Wyo .. Mar 31, 1 o, to June 30, l · 0.
Brooke, Edward lL .. 2d lt. 21st Inf. ... .... ... . In tbo field, Depart· JnneJ7,1 O,to.fune30,l ' ·
mf'ntof theCol1tm1iia
Cnmmings, ,J. 1'' ...... 2d lt. 3d 'av .. .
. ..... l<,ortRobinson,Noh ... J'uly 1, 1870, to ,Tnly l :..1, i 9
1
and from Ort. J, 1 ,[I t
May 22, l o.
Clark, Dill~<l H ..... 1J, t lt. 15th Inf ......... . Fort tantou, N. Me.' Aprii 7, 1 u, to June 30, l : ·
orni11b, Grorrre .A . .. , l t It. l ;itlt Inf ..... .... . .F ort Lewis, Col ...... . ,Julv 1, 1 70, to .\11!!. 1. 1 · 1 ·
'bar1in, B. : . ....... . 1st H. 4th Art ....... .... . Fort Canby, 'Nai.h .. . Mar. 17, 1 0, to ,June 30, I . ·
'onlin·.,Tohn ....... Jstlt.U1b 'av .......... . Fort Crai,g, N. Mex .. J'n1yl, 1 79, to .July '.!5, i-, •
arapl.l"ll, William .J. 11 tlt. 22d Inf ........... .
amp n ar Coffeyville, July 12, l 79, to (I)
Kans.
Clark,. iiloey E ...• .. 1 t It. 2d Inf... Captain . Fort Crenr d 'Alene, Sept. 24, 1 70 to.Tun 30 l • •
Idaho.
,ooke, Lorenzo w· ... 2d lt. 3rl Inf .... ........ . Fort Missoula, Mont... July 1, 1 79, to Jnn!) 30 l •·
Custer, B. M......... 111t lt. 2-lth In f. ......... . l•'ort Duncan, Tex . . . July l, 1 70, to .A pril30, 1, •
c~~~o~, ii_lb~rt p . ... ,
lt.lst 4-11, ........... . Fort 'frnmbull Conn . .r 1ly J, l 79, to ,Jun 30,l" ·
.,
I
1)ham n ..
lt. 0th Cav ... •........ In the field, ])ppart- ~faJ O, 1 O, t Jun· 30,l·
in ntoflh Columbiu
npron. 'Ihai1deus II . 1st lt. 0th Inf. .......... . Port Ilart1;u1l; ebr ..
Clark, ·w. . ........ 2d It. 6th 'av ........... . Ji'ort l3owi , riz .. .
urr.r, Jam ....... .I 1 t lt. 5th rt. .. ......•.. Kry \\.,.est Barra ks,
Fla.

····I

J!!t
·12d

I
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C.-List of officers on duty as acting assistant quarterrnasters, fc. -Continued.
Name.

Lineal rank and Brevet
rank.
regiment.

Coale, John H ... ... . 1st lt. 2d Cav ..

---------·

Chase, George F ..... 1st lt. 3d Cav .. ···------Cornman, Daniel . .... 1st lt. 21st Inf. . . . .. ........
Clarke, Willin,m L ... 1st lt. 23d Inf .. ---------Cruse, Thomas ......
Craig, Louis A .......
De Lany, Cyrus M ...
Do ...............

2d lt. 6th Cav .. ................
1st lt. 6th Cav. ------····
1st lt. 15th Inf. -- -------. . .. do .........

Duggan, Walter T ...
Drew, George A ....
Davis, Edward ......
Do . . ..... ...... ..
Duncan, Joseph W ..
Dodge, Frederick L ..

1st lt. 10th Inf.
1st lt. 3d Cav ..
1st lt. 3d Art ..
. .. do ... .. .. ..
1st lt. 21st Jnf.
1st lt. 23d Inf ..

Davis, Thomas F ... . 1st lt. 15th Inf .
Do
---------- .... do ........ .
Davis, William, jr ... 1st lt. and R. Q.
M. lOth Cav.
De Lane,y, Ilayden ... 1st lt. 9th Inf ..
Drum, John ......... 1st lt. 10th Inf.
Davis, George B ..... 1st lt. 5th Cav.
Do . ............. . . .. . do .
Dodd, C'reorge A .... . 2d it. 3d

·--------·
-- ------------------------- ·
--- ------ -

----------

. ..... ....... .

..........

-- --------

Time during year on duty
as..A..A.Q.M.

Fort Custer, Mont . ... July 1, 1879, to July 6, 1879,
and from May 3, 1880, to
June 30, 1880.
Fort Robinson, Nebr .. July 18, 1879, to Oct. 1, 1879.
Fort Boise, Idaho .... Mar. 31, 1880, to June 30, 18£0.
Cantonment North July 1, 1879, to June 30, 1880.
Fork Canadian River,
Ind T.
Fort .Apache, Ariz .. .. Jan.1, 1880, to June 30, 1880.
Fort Bowie, Ariz. . ... Feb. 29, 1880, to June 30, 1880.
Fort Union, N. Mex ... Aug . 25, 1879, to Oct. 29, 1879.
Fort L ewis, Col. ...... Jan. 24, 1880, to Apr.14, 1880,
and from June 7, 1880, to
June 30, 1880.
Fort Mackinac, Mich .. July 1, 1879, to June 30, 1880.
Fort Sanders, Wyo ... Dec. 10, 1879, to Jan. 27, 1880.
Ji'ort Niagara, N. Y ... July 1, 1879, to Apr. 1, 1880.
Fort Hamilton, N. Y . . Apr. 25, 1880, to June 30, 1880.
l•'ort Klamath, Oreg-... July 1, 1879, to Dec. 31, 1879.
FortLe::tvenwortb, July 1, 1879, to June 30, 1880.
Kans.
Fort Garland, Col . .... July 1, 1879, to July 21, 1879.
Fort Lewis, Col. .. . ... Aug. 1, 1879, to Sept. 30, 1879.
Fort Concho, Tex . .... July 1, 187!J, to June 30, 1880.

-----........
-· --- l!'ort Brady, Mich. . . . July, 1, 1879, to Jnne 30, 1880.
....
Fort McKimey! Wyo _ Sept. 5, 1879, to Dec. 31, 1879.

·--·--·-··

- .... - . - c~.;: .· .· ----------

Everett, William .. _. 1st lt. 4th Cav.
Do ....... ...... . . . . . do ...... ...
Ebstein, F. Il. E ..... 1st It. and R. Q.
M . 21st Inf.
Eaton, George O .. ... 1st lt. 5th Cav.
Ewing,E. S .... . ... . 1st lt.16th Inf.
Earle, Richard T. . .. 2d lt. 2d Inf ..
.Edmunds, Frank Il .. 1st lt. 1st. Inf..
Earnest, C. A .... ... 1st lt. 8th J11f ..
Evans, George Il ... 2d lt. 10th Cav.
Eltonhead, l!'rancisE. 2d lt. 21st Inf ..

Station.

-

-

------- -- ·

---------............
Majol' ...

····· · · ···
Major ...

---------·

FortD.A.Russei? Wyo
Fo1·t Niobrara, ebr ..
In tue field, Department of the Platte.
Fort Canby, Wash ....
J!'ort Stevens, Oreg .. .
Vancouver Banackt<,
Wash.
FortD ..A.Russen,·wyo
]fort Riley, Kans .. . _.
Camp Howard, Idaho .
Fort Hale, Dak . . . . _.
Benicia Barracks, Cal
Fort Stockton, Tex ...
In the field, DepartroentoftheColumbia.
Angel Island, Cal .....

Fuger, Frederick .... l st lt. & R. Q. Captain.
M.4th Art.
Do ....... .... . .. .... do . ........ ... do .... Presi<lio, San Francis·
co, Cal.
Fowler, Joshua L .... 1st lt. & I-t. Q. ---------- Fort Custer, Mont ....
M. 2d Cav.
Fa.rley, J osepl, P .. ... Maj. Ordnance. ---------· Kenneuec Arsenal, Mc
Foote, George F .. .. . 1st U. & R. Q. Captain . Fort Ringgold, Tex . ..
M. 8thCav.
F• rench, F. J[ ......... 2d lt. 3tl Cav ... ---------· Camp Shcriclau, Nebr
l •'ountain, Sa mud .... 1st lt. 8th Cav . ---------· Santa M.aria, Tex .....
Ji'lctclter, E. L. ....... 1st lt.13th Inf. ------ --·· Little Rock Barracks,
.Ark.
F, oltz, Ji'. S .... _.. ... . 2c1 lt. 1st Cav ........... . ]'ort Colville, Wash ...
Garst, Charles E ....
:Fort ~tan ton, N. Mex
2<l JC
Gibson, F. M ......... 1st
1t. 15thI"f7th Crtv . . . . . . . . J eil'<'rson Barracks, Mo
G oarv, William L . . . 2d lt. 12th Inf . ........... Fort Grant, Ariz ......
G rea1isb, '[ ichaol L . . Capt. & 0. S. K. ......... . A.ugustaA.rsenal, Ga ..
G hmn, E.J!' .......... 2d IL. 25Lh 1J1f.. .......... Fort Stockton, Tex ....
G rugan, Fmnk C .... 1st 1t. 2c1 Art .. 1· ..... .. .
1
0
G'rilflLh, Emerson .... 1st It.13th Inf... ........
ra0lrn, .Ala.
G et~, Rob rt N ..... 2d lt. 22clinf .... ........ . Fort Griffin, Tex ......
G or on, Charles G ... lat It 6th Cav 1· ......... J offerson Barracks, M.o
G rr&nougb, George G. 1st lt. 4-th Art .. ........ . ]'ort Canby, Wash ... .
G ilman, B. IL ........ 1st It. 13th Inf .......... Fort Whipple, Va ....
G'ibbs,
ne B .. .. 1st lt. 6th Inf ............ Saint Paul, Minn ......
G ordoo, v illiam B ... 2d lt. 4th Art. ·1 ····-· .... l"ort Point, Cal . .. . ...
G riffin, Eugen . .. ... 1st lt. Engin'rs .......... Willet's Point, N. Y . .
G'reeno, Lewis D ..... 2d ]t. 7th lllf .. , .... ..... . Cc~f ~n White River,

·1···· ......

fu:;!iiY ~Pf~o:n~r~.

E~f

Oct. 17, 1879, to Dec. 31, 1879.
.Apr. 7, 1880, to June 30, 1880.
Oct. 17, 1870, to Nov. 30, 1879.

July 11, 1879, to Aug. 30, 1879.
Apr. 30, 1880, to.June 30, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to June 30, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to Aug. 1, 1879.
Apr. I, 1880, to June 30, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to Nov. 14, 1879 .
Oct. 6, 1879, to June 30, 1880.
Mar. 1, 1880, to June 30, 1880.
May 31, 1880, to June 30, 1880.
May 6, 1880, to May 25, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to March 3, 1880.
Feb. 24, 1880, to June 30, 1880.
July 6, 1879, to May 3, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to June 30, 1880.
Dec. 27, 1879, to June 30, 1880.
Jt1l.Y 1, 1870, to May 10, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to Aug.1, 1879.
Aug. 7, 1879, to June 26, 1880
D c. 31, 1879, to J nne 30, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to May 1, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to Aug. 27, 1879.
,Tuly 1, 1 7!J, to Aug. H, 1879.
July 1, 1879, to ,June 30, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to M::ty 31, 1880.
July l, l 79, to Nov.15, 1879.
July 1, 1879, to June 14, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to June 30, 1880.
Aug. 27, 1879, to Mar. 81, 1880.
Aug. 30, 1879, to Mar. 17, 1880.
Nov. 15, 1870, to June 30, 1880.
July J, 1879, to Nov.15, 1879;
Feb. l, 1880, to March 1, 1880.
Feb. 29, ]880, to June 30, 1880.
May 1, 1880, to June 8, 1880.

0

H arwood, Paul ...... 1st lt. 20th Inf ... ........ Fort Cla1·k, Tex ... .... Jul,,; l, _1 70, to July 7, 1879,
and trom October 4, to October 23, 1870.
Do . .............
1
Fort Duncan, Tex ... . . Apr. 30, l 80, to June 30, 1880.
R ay, Charles • . . ...... ·ir:.t"1 23c1·i~r:
Fort Hays, Kans ...... July 1, 1879, to Oct. 19, 1870.
II •Witt, C. C ......... 2d lt.19thiuf..... ...... . Fort Lyons, Colo ...... July 1, 1 79, to Feb. 12, 1880.

t

:I::::::::::
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.
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I

I
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- - - - '- - - - - - - - -- ' - -- - - - - - - - - -

Ilall, Charles B . . . . . . 1st lt. & R. Q. Captain. F o r t Leavenworth,
M. 19th Inf.
Kans . .
Howar<l, Guv . . . . . . . . 2<l lt. 12th Inf.. . . . . . . . . . . In the field, Department of Arizona.
Hoyt, George S ...... 1st It. 18th Inf..... ...... FM~~- ll1ilin a boin e,

July 1, 1879, to June 30, 1880.

Ilowe, Edgar W... . . . 2d lt. 17th Inf. . . . . . . . . . . . Fort Sisseton, Dak ....
llolmes, Samuel N . .. 1st It.13th Inf ........ ... Mount Vernon Barracks, Ala.
Ilumphrey, Jt S ...... 2d lt. 9th Cav ............ Fort Garland, Colo ... .
Haden, John J .. ..... 2d lt. 8th Inf ............ San Diego Barracks,
Cal.
Ilurst, J. Il .......... 1st lt. 12th Inf. . . . . . . . . . . Camp J no . .A. Rucker,
Ariz.
Royle, 0 orgc S ..... . 1st lt. lst Cav . . . . . . . . . . . Fort Colville, Wash . . .
Ilall, William J> ••.••. 1st lt. & R. Q. ..••...... Fort D . .A. Russell,
M. 5th Cav.
vVyo.

July 1, 1879, to Aug. 7, 1879.
June 14, 1880, toJune30, 1880.

.

July 1, 1879, to Feb. 26, 1880.

I

July 1, 1879, to June 30, 1880.

July 21, 1879, to Aug. 7, 1879.
Mar. 7, 1880, to June 30, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to June 30, 1880.
Aug. J 6, 1879, to Dec. 31, 1879.
.A.ug. 1, 1879, to Oct. 17, 1879,
ancl from Dec. 31, 1879, to
May 1, 1880.
.
Oct.17, 1879, to Nov. 21, 1879.

Do . ................. do ..............•.... In the field, Department of the Platte.
Do . .......... . . . . . ·.. clo ................. . . Fort Laramie, Wyo ...
Ilutton, James A ... . 2d It. 8th Iuf ........... . Fort McDermit, Nev ..
llobbs, Charl s W ... 1st lt. 3d .Art ... ..... ... . Plattsburgh Barracks,
N.Y.
II atlt, Frank ....... . , 1st lt. Ord .............. . Rock Island Arsenal,
Ill.
Ilydr, Jolm McE ..... 2(1 lt. 8th Inf . ........... . Fort Yuma, Cal.......
Ilublmrtl, Edwa1·d B. 1st lt. 2d .Art .... .... ... . Washington .Arsenal,
D.C.
Ilumpl1reya, Charles . 1st lt. 3d .Art ........... . Fort Schuyler, N. Y . ..
llenry, A.. M ......... 2d It. 3d Inf .... .... .... . Fort Benton, Mont ....
Hathaway, I<'. H ...... 1st lt. & R. Q. Captain. Fort Keogh, Mont ....
M. 5th Inf.
lloyt. Ralph W . . . . . . 1st lt. & R. Q. . .......•. Fort Bennett, Dak ....
M. llth Inf.
Sully, Dak ...... .
IIen~·r,;j\=r :::::
3.cic;;; :: :::::::::: Fort
Fort Sanders, Wyo ... .
llo\\ t•, Walter ....... 2d It. 4th A.rt ........... . Fort Point, Cal. .... .. .
Ilaak •ll, Henry L .... 1st It.12th Inf ......... . Prescott, Ariz ... .... .
Ingersoll, Edw-ar<l .... Capt. &O. '. K. ........ .. Springfield, Mass .... .
Ingalh,, Charlesil .... 1 2d lt. 6th Inf ....... ..... . Cantonment .Bad
Lands, Little Mis·
souri Ri,er, Dak.
Jacolu;, ,Joslma W . .. 1st ll. & R. Q.......... . Fort Snelling, Minn
M. 7th Inf.

May 4, 1880, to June 30, 1880.
Sopt.15, 1879, toJune30, 18 O.
July 1, 1879, to June 30, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to No,-. 13, 1879.
Jnly 1, 1879, to April 30, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to June 30, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to June 30, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to June 30, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to June :io, 18 0.
July l, 1879, to Dec. 29, 1879.

::j·c;jt

Jon s, 1''rancis B .....
Johnson, llenry . .....
Jackson, James B ....
Kimball, William .A ..
Kini;ir,, Gl'orge II ... .
Known,E.U ... .... .
KN·~ , ,Joseph ...... .
King, James: ... ... .
Kr<:. >1, ,John .A .. .... .

lfiu!!~hml G<-<,."\V ..
1

Dec. 31, 1879, to June 30, 1880.
Jan. 27, 1880, to :Feb. 24, 18 0.
Mar. 1, 1880, to June 30, 1880.
June 14, 1880, toJune30, 18 O.
July 1, 1879, to June 30, 1880.
Nov. 16, 1879, to June 9, 18 o.

July l, 1879, to Oct. 3, l 879,
ana from Nov. 14, 1879, to
June 30, 1880.
1st lt. & R. Q. . .••.. .. . . Fort Shaw, Mont . .... . July 1, 1879, to Juno 30, 1 O.
M. 3d Inf.
2d lt. 8th Inf........... . . FortMajove, .Ariz .... July 1, 1879, to Oct. 1, 1879.
2d lt. 7th Inf. ........ .. . . Detachment Third Jn. Sept. lo, 1879, to -, - .
fantry, Fort Snell·
ing, Minn.
2d It.14th Inf. ......... . Fort Hall, Idaho ... ... Ju1y 1, 1879, to Juno 30, 1
1st lt. 15th Inf .......... . Fort Bliss, Texss . . . . J ul.v l, 1879, to ,Tune 30, 1
1st lt. 3d .Art .. Captain . Madison Barracks 'N" Y Ju 1y 1, 1879, to J um' 30, 1
lst lt. 4th Inf .... . ...... . Fort Fette1man, Wyo .Jui:v 1, 1879, to ,fun 30, 1
lflt It.12th Inf ..... ..•... Fort Verde, Ariz ... .. . July 1, l 70, to June 30, 1
Capt. Orel ...... Major .. . VancoL1ver .Arsenal, Jul_v 1, 1870, to June 30, 1
·wash.
l11tlt.12th Inr. 1.. .. . . . .. . Fort Apad1<', .Ariz . ... A ui?;. l , 1 79, to,Tunc30, 1
latlt.<ithCav . .. . ...... . Fo1t .McDowell, .Ariz ,Julv l 1 70, to ,Tune :io, 1 •
J. t lt. l !lt 'av., ......... . l(ort ~apw~i Idaho .. . I>l·c:. 10, l 79, to ,JunP 30, 1 O.
1
2d lt. 2,ith Inf ....... .. . • au ]ohpe, IPx
.... . July 1.1 70, to \•pt. 4.1 , ,

I

I

~ ndall, l.M .......
nox, Thmnaa T ....
Lonl{hboron ~h, R. II.
1{.
Lav.ton, lfrnry W ... 1 Cnpt. 4th Ca,-. ..... .... . Fort Garland, Col. ...
n,,..... .. .......
,10 . .......• 1......... . lu th o firlcl-Dcpart·
mr11t ofthe).fo;souri.
Lun: E,lmun<l ...•. . .. 1st It. th C'av . 1...... .. .. Fort
Rin:rgold, 'l' x ..
Ll lt' fi , ,John CT ..... .. . 1. t It. l!Jlh Inf.
Fort Dodge, Kans ... .
Do ..............
110 .•• .. . .. ... .•.•... J•'ort G:ulaud, Col. ... .
I.. ·on.~ [a1c11. "\\' .. .. . l t It. rd ...... ... ... .. Dr·nicia Arsnrnl, Cal..
Lnnrl, ·n, ,John A . . .. J ,;( It. Ith Art.
Ji'ort Steven!'I, Orrg . .. .
Lod,,•tt ,J,1111 ...... 2d It.1th Cav ..
l•'ort Hay11, Kam, ..... .

I....... .

Lonl, 1'1wma "\V •• .•• 1. t It. anrl R. Q.
... L, 20th Inf.
Lloyrl, Glun),- F . ... • 2,1 It. 14th Iuf.. . ...... ..
Lo kwoml,,Jarnc• B .• 2d It. 2:111 Inf ... ..... .. ..
r niam,L.. i • ... :!1I lt. 4tl! Inf.. .......... .
Io •nn, A. :. M . ... . 'I\JH.Onl...... . ...... .

Fort .Brown, Tex . . . .
1''ortCamrron, Ttah .. :
Bluff Creek, Kam; ....
l''ort Laramie,
yo. . .
Allegheny .Arsenal, Pa.

,v

Oct. '.JR, 1870, ti, )[a) 1, l ~ 0.
.Ma.v Hi, 18 o, to,Tn111• :10, 1 O.

,Jul,· J J 711, to D Pc. 27, I ~().
·
1 RO, to ,Jnn1· 31), J ' •
,J 11 fr J 1 70, tn ,Tunt' :io, l •
,Tu(,· J, '1 7_!l, to AJiril 311, J. •
un. J!J, Jbi!l, to on. 1, 1 •
nncl from Fcli. 16, I '' , t

,Tufr 1' l8i!I, 1o Feb. '.ll, 1
.).Jn\·

i'.

,J mw :10, 1 ·o.
,Jan. 1, l . 0, to JunP 30, l •

.. rar.:n,1 O,to,JnuP30.l · ,

- - 1 !SO, to Apr.16 l • · _

,Tu 1v 1, 1 '70, to ,July 30. 1
,Tufy 2 ', 1 'iO, to,Tu111•30. 1 '
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regiment.

Name.

Brevet
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I

Station.

Mills, S. C ....... .... 2d It.12th Inf. .......... In the field-Department of .Arizona.
McGilvray, John ... .
Do ...... __ .....
Miller, Crosby P .. __ .
Mann, William .A. ....
Murphy, John.-----·
Miller, James. __ ... _.
Maurice, Thomas D . .
McGinness, John R _.

1st lt. 2d .A.rt ..... - - .. - - .
····-·do-·----··-·-·----·
1st It. 4th .Art .. ·. __ - - . - 2d It. 17th Inf. .. __ . ·- __ - .
1st It.14th Inf . ___ ......
1st It. 2d Inf _. . __ . _. __ ..
1st lt. 2d .A.rt .. ·-. _- .....
Capt. Ord .... .

Miller, William H _.. 1st lt. and R. Q.......... .
M.lst C::i,v .
Mott, Wallace ....... 2t.l lt. 8th Inf..

-i- .-... _. ...

Do .. ____ --- -·-·· .... do----··-· · ----·· ····
Mackley,.A.. C. _.... _. Capt. 24th Inf .. -- - -·. __ .
Metcalfe, Henry .. __ .
Mc.A.llistn, Julian ...
Martin, M.c. ________
MacNutt, Ira. _... __ .

C:tpt. Ord . __ . _ ... _.. __ ..
Lt. col. Orel.._. -----· .. _.
2dlt.22dlnf ... ·--·-----·
1st. lt. Orel.. __ .. __ . _.. __ .

Fort McHenry, Md _.
Baltimore, Mei .. - .. - - .
West Point, N. Y .. - - .
Fort Yates, Dak . _. . .
Fort Cameron, Utah ..
Fort Colville, Wash. _.
Fort Ontario, N. Y. __ .
Saint Louis Powder
Depot,Mo.
Fort Walla, Walla,
W.T.
San Diego Barracks,
Cal.
Fort Y1m1a, Cal.._. __ .
Cohnn bus Barracks,
Ohio.
li'ran kfonl..A rsenal, Pa.
l~enicia Arsenal, Cal..
Fort McKavett, Tex ..
Rock lslaucl Arsenal,

m.

Muhlenburg, W. C . . . 2d It. 2d Inf._ .. _..... _.. In tbo :field-Department of the Colnmbb.
Do .. ___________ .. ___ _(lo · ··--····--···-·-·· Camp Howard, Idaho.
Myer, Albert L . .. . . . J st, It. 11th Inf. __ . __ .. __ . Fort Bennett, Dak ....
Macklin, James E . __ . 2d It.11th Inf . . _.. _____ . Fol't Sully, Dak .. _. . .
McKee, GeorgevV ... Capt.Ord ..... ---------· Washington Arsenal,
D.C.
Morrison, John T .... 1st lt. 10th Cav ____ . _. _.. J offerson Barracks, Mo.
McDonald, D. N ...... 2d lt. 4th Cav __ ·-----. __ . In tho field-Disti-ict
of New Mexico.
Noyes, C. R . . . . . . . . . . 2(1 lt. 9th Inf _.. _. _. __ ... Camp on Snake River,
Wyo.
Newton, John . _. ___ . 2d It. 16th Inf . . _____ . _.. Fort Gibson, Incl. T ...
R:twlins
Station, Wyo
Do·····-----· ···· .... do ----···· ·------ --·
Noble, Charles II . . . . 1st lt. 16th Inf. . ___ ..... . Fort Gibson, Ind. T . _.
Noyosz..Hem-y E __ ... Major 4th Cav .. ____ .. __ _ ]'ort Hays, Kans . .. _..
Niles, Lotus .. _...... 2d It. 2d .A.rt ...... _..... . Fort Johnston, N. C_ ..
O'Brien,JobnJ ____ __ 1st It.4th Inf._·····---·· Fort lh·ecl Steele, Wyo
Olmsted, J era-uld .A... 1st It. & R. Q. _. ___ ... _. Jackson Barracks, La.
M.13thlnf.
Patterson, Robert H. 1st It.1st .A.rt ... __ .. ___ . _ Fo1·t Indeponclonce,
Mass.
Patton, F. J . _... _... 2d lt. 21st Inf.. . _. __ .. _.. Boise Barracks Idaho.
Payne, Samuel S..... 2d It. 15th Inf .. _... __ ... Fort Garland, Colo . ...
Do----·-·-·-····· --- -do· ··---·-·--···-···· In the field, Department of the Missouri.
Pierce, Jacob R. __ ... 1st It. 24th Inf . _____ . __ . Fort McIntosh, Tex._.
Pullman, J. W ·-. ___ Jst It. 8th Cav .. ___ . ____ . San Felipe, Tex.·--·· ·
Pitman, Johu ____ . _.. Capt. Ord . .. -· . _·... _. --· Watertown Arsenal,
Mass.
Pierce, Francis E .... 1st lt. anc1 R Q.. ___ __ . __ . Fort Ramlall, Dak.. __ .
M. lstlnf.
Patterson, Geo.T. T .. 2d lt. and R. Q. . • _.... _.. Fort Douglas, Utah ..
M.14th Inf.
Pratt, Sedgwick._ .. lstlt. and R. Q. ··-· ·- ·--- Fort Ilamilton, N. y_.
M. 3cl .A.l't.
Pitcher, William L _. 2c1lt.. 8th Inf _. ____ . _. _.. :Fort IIalleck, Nev. __ .
Powell, J ames "\V .. _. 1st IL. 8th Inf. _I_._ .. _._ .. :Fort l3idwell, Cal ... __ .
Pond, Gcor~e E- __ ... 2d ll. 8t h Cav .. _______ --· San Di go, T ex. .. _... .
Paxton,A. R, ________ . 2<l lt.1 51h Inf. ·-- _. _.... Fort Lowis, Colo._ ... .
I>arkcr, J amcs . ____ .. 1st lt. 4U1 Cav _ . __ . _.. __ . T<'ort Ilays, Kans .. __ ..
1

Pease, "\Villiam B . __
}'parson, Danit-IC._ ..
J'ick<•ring, A lme1· ....
rru.- klJurst, U. D ____ ..

Js1. It. 0th Inf . . • • _ • • • • • • • J?ort McKinney, ·wyo.
ht 11.. 2d Cav ... _.... . __ . :Fort Ellis, Mout .. ___ ..

1

1
2,1 lt. 2d Inf. -.......
- - - - . Fort Jl:nnry, Orc·p:. __ .
1st lt. 5lb Cav. ·--- .. . __ . Ca~ ~~n White Ri-vcr,

1

1

1

Time during year on duty
as .A. A. Q. M.
Aug-. 9, 1879, to Nov. 30, 1879,
ancl from Feb. 21, 1880, to
June 30, 1880.
July 1, J 879, to June 30, 1880.
June 8, 1880, to June 30, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to June 30, 1880.
.Aug. 31, 1879, to Oct. 23, 1879.
,July 1, 1879, to Mar. 31, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to .A.ug.10, 1879.
July 1, 1879, to June 30, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to June 30, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to June 30, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to Mar. 7, 1880.
A pr. 30, J 880, to June 30, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to June 80, 1880.
Jnly J, 1879, to Sept. 30, 1879.
July 1, 1879, to July 18.1879.
Oct. 20, 1879, to June 30, 1880.
Nov.13, 1879, to Juno 30, 1880.
Sept. 30, 1879, to Oct. 20, 1870.
Nov. I, 1879, to June 30, 1880.
Dt·c. W, 1879, to June 30, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to Dec. 31, 1879.
Jan. I, 1880, to June 30, 1880.
Apr. 1, 1880, to June 30, 1880.
Juno 8, 1880, to June 30, 1880.
No,·. D, 1879, to June 30, 1880.
Feb. J, 1880, to Mar.6.1880.
May 31, 1880, to June 30, 1880.
Mar. 6, 1880, to June 30, 1880.
.April 4, 1880, to May 15, 1880:
June 4, 1880, to June 30, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to June 30, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to June 30, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to Dec.12, 1879.
Se1)t. 22, 1879, to Mar. 31, 1880.
Aug. 7, 1879, to Nov. 5, 1879.
Jau.19, 1880, to JUDe 30, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to June 30, 1880.
Sept. 4, 1879, to April 1, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to Aug. 30, 1879.
July 1, 1879, to Mar.16, 1880.
July J, 1870, to May 31, 1880.
July J, 1879, to April 25, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to Juno 30, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to Juno 30, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to June 30, 1880.
Srpt. 29, 1879, to Jan. 24, 1880.
Jan. 1, 1880, to Feb. 16, 1880,
ancl from Mar. 3, 1880, to
April 4, 18 0.
Dec. 31, 1870, to June 30, 1880.
Jau.1, 1880, to June 30, 1880.
Jan.1, 1 80, to M:,y 31, 1880.
l feb. 16, 1880, to May 1, 1880.

Fort Rohim\On, Nebr .. May 22, 1880, to Junr 30, 1880.
:Fort Klamath, Orn~ ... Mar. 31, J 880, to June 30, 1880.
l}luffCreck, Km1s . . __ . .Apr. Hi, 18 O, to June :30, 1880.
In 1.lto field, D part- May 2 , 1 80, to June 30, 1880.
111rn t of tho Missouri.
Qui nan, William IL .. 1st lt. 4fhArt .... - .... - - - l'oinL S:m Jo;;<,, Ual. .. Jnly 1, J87!J, io ,Jnn o 30 1880.
Quinn, ,Ja111ps B. __. __ lHt It. ] ~JI~ ••• 1• __ •••• - .. "\Vil I ti; l'oint, N. Y .. - July 1, ]879, to Feb. 29 '1sso.
Quentin, ,Juli118 E ___ . 1st lt. Hth Inf. ·-·- .. . - - . ln the llC'!<l, Dc1,art- 1 Jau. 6, 1 O, to Apr. 30,1 1880.
I
1 mrnt of tl1 'latte.

Do .. --··-··--·--ParkP, John S .. ·-. __
I'an}f'p, ,J uli11,i IJ - - - .
Palrnn, (h•orgc IL __ .

___ _clo ·-----· · - ·····-····
2<1 lt. 21st luf._ . _....... .
1st lt. :!:l(l fof' ... - - ..... . .
181 It. lGtli Inf. . _. _... __ .
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Ricl1moncl, E. T . C .. . 1st lt. 2d .A.rt . .
Ric<', William F ..... . 1st lt. andR. Q.
M. 23d Inf.
Ritziufl, Ilenry P ... . 1st. It. 25th Inf .......... .
Rt>aga11, .James ..... . 1st lt. !Jth Inf ........... .
ltusscll, .A.. lI ....... . 1st It. Ord .. ... . .... .... .
Ric·(·,Frank.' ..... Istlt.lst.A.rt ........... .
Rcill,v, IIemy J' ...... 1st lt. 5th .A.rt ........ .
nobi111,;1>11, Wm. W .. ,i1· 1st It. 7th Cav .......... .
Ruhlt•11, G(•orgr ...... 1st It.17th Inf ...... ... .
Do ............... ... do ... . .............. .
Ilanilolph, JJ. H .....

Time during year on duty as
.A.. .A..Q.M.

Station.

Carlisle Barracks, Pa.
Fort Leavenworth,
Kans.
Fort Davis, T ex ..... .
Fort Omaha, Nebr . ... .
Wa,tertown .Arsenal,
.Mass.
Fort Warrnn, Mass ... .
Fort Barrancas, Fla .. .
Fort Totten, Dale. .... .
Fort Meade, Dak ..... .
Fort Sisseton, Dak . . .

I 2c1 lt. 3<1 .Art

. . ..•. ... . . . Geographical Surveys
west of 100th Merid.
ian.
R11H-;Pll E. K ....... lstlt.lst.Art,..... . ..... . FortWarren,Mass .. .
Do
.... <lo .. .............. FortPr,eble,Me . ..... .
lt1H'k1·f',·l!Pr, C. .:\1 . • 1st It. fJt h lllf. .. ... ... ... Fort McPherson, Nebr
ltt·<·1l, \\'. I
1st lt. 7th 111 f.. . . . . . . . . . . Camp on Wbite River,
Colo.
1!.obim,1111, Thomas B Capt. 19th Iuf . . . . . . . . . . In the field-Depart.
meut of the Missouri.
H, ·:ul, (}porge B ...... 2d lt. l!Jth Inf. ... . ....... :Fort Lyon, Colo ..... .
ltqH·H, ,Tameli l'tI .... ls( It. 8th.Gav .. ......... I Sau Felipe, Tex ..... .
l~ohi11l-!on, Dau id ..... 1st It. 7th Inf. ........... Cantomuent ou Little
Missouri River, Dak.
8anborn, ·w. I. ....... 1st lt. 25th Inf. . . . . . . . . . . Gah·eston, Tex ....... .
t-imith, Frcd<•1fok A .. 1st It.12th Iuf . . . . . . . . . . Military surveys in
the Department of
..Arizona .
.'tone, KW .......... Capt. 2lstluf.. Lt. col. .. Fort Canby, WaAh ... .
Do ". ...•......... . clo ............ (lo ... . Fort La,pwai, Idaho .. .
, milh, 0. M ...... ... . lstlt. andR. Q.
Fort McKavett, Tex ..
M., 22d Inf.
, til<•,i, Dan id F ...... 1st lt. 10th Inf Captain. Fort Porter, N. Y . ... .
f-panow, 8olomon E .. 2d lt. 21st Inf..
]fort Harney, Oreir . .. .
, \·otl, ,John .......... 1st lt. ancl R. Q.
Fort Sanders, Wyo .. .
I

Do.

M.,4thlnf.

. ... . . ,.... do .. . ..... ..... . .. , Rawlins.Wyo ...... . .

•• t mlJf'l. ,J.1\frB ... . hit It. 0t_b Inf.,- ...... .. . . :Fort Si<lney, N('hr . .. .
Shr!l1,r, l,iitnc O ...... 1st It. 16th Int .......... I J<'ort Wall:tc<', Kans ..
'hoP111ak(•r, J•'rank L li;t lt. 4th Cav .......... .Fort Sill, ln<l. T ... .. .
.'imp. 011, ,Jamrs F ... . 1 li;t lt. ;rnd R. Q. Captain· Fort Laralllie, "\Vyo .. .
1'11 .• 3d 1 :w.
Do .... ... .... ... ... <lo .. ..... .... .... ForiD .A..]tussell,Wyo
._.m;on, lfn_ra!:<' B .... IM lt. 2<1 Inf... . ........ J<'ort IIai·u<'y, Ore~ .. . .
,_tanton, '.\ 1lha111. , . 1st lt. 0th Ua v . . . . . . . . J<'ol't, A pachc, .Ar1,1 .. . .
Statlonl,, t<:pl-il·n J•.. l'<t lt. all(l H. Q. ,.. ........ ..!fort ·wiugate, N. Mex .
1\L, 15111 lot'.
8rni!b,<}eorl!PlL ... . 2<llt.12thlnL ...... ... . 1 In tlw ficl<l-Depart.
ment of .J.\ rizona.
Sl'lu·n<'k, .A . I> ...... . 1st lt. 2<1 Art ............ Fort .Johnston, N. C ... ,
,·1~t1wthuyrH, ,Jolm liit lt . th Inf .. Captain. l<'ort McDrrmit, NoY ..

I

.'mith, Allc•n .••..... lRtlt.lstiuf ............ FortRa11rlnll,Dak ....
. ,·oft, llu~h L ....... . 1st It. 7th Uav ...... ..• I•'ort Totten, Dak. .. .
• ·t1·1l111a11, ·tarnH'c
llit lt. lln<l R. Q........... .'unta l<'<J, N. Mex . ....
M.,9thC:n .
.' 111111'1·,Charlt· •...• lstlt.:MArt .. ...... .. . Fort 'iagara,N.Y ....
'la l11., 11~11.tm,(L. l11tlt.12thinf. ..... ..... FortG-rnnt,Ariz ...
'l'rnu, '1 heorlnn• E .... l t Ir. 4th Inf.. . . . . . . . . . . 1 Jt'01·t San,l<'l'R, \Vyo . . .
'l al 11)1', ,\. II .•\r .••... l t It. l!lt h Jul' . . .. . .. . . . Iu th fit ·l<l-Di,part.
•
nu·ntofthe ,1Ii%tJtll'i.
:)11,C.~ .•.....•.. 21llt.lfi1hiuf. ...... . . . . Fort \\'alla1·<·, Kaw, ..
lh1J111ru<,l:..I> ........ l.t)t.:;1h ·a\· • . .... .... Ha,,JinR. " 'ro ......
I>u •.•....••••.•.••••. ,lo
..•....•... , .... Omaha Ua1·111C"k>1 .·1·br
'.fal!•11·, ·. iV . .. . ... 1 t lt.4th Art ....... .. , ,\l<-at1111. fl.1lanil, 'cal •.
1 t u11t, Char],•. M .••. 2,t lt. :!J. t Jnr. ......•... Furl Towmwurl, \\'a,ih.
l 1111 Jam ... ··•••• .... 1 t If. !M Int' ............ In thr fil'l<I-DPparf.
innJt of tl111Gnl11111hia.
t It. 7th Ca,· .......... Fort .\[c•:1ilr•, Dak .. .
t lt. !Ith 'a,· .... ....... In ih11 Iii l<l-JJi. trict
of X1•w :'If Pxi('().
t lt. l::?ll1 Inf ••..••••.. Ju 1111· flelil-lJr·parl·
lilt 11t of ,\1izo111t.
t II. 7th Jul'............ l;nrt .'11P!li1~~ •.~!i,1111 .. .
tlt.'.!,I.J.rt •..... .•.. • (01p11 . C~hnst1. lt .. .
t lt. l t Cav •• ...•..... Fo•·t Hoi I', J<laho ••••.

July 1, 1879, to Dec. 20, 1879.
.July 1, 1879, to .June 30, 1880.
July 5, 1879, to May 10, 1880.
J'ul_y 1, 1879, to .June 30, 1880.
.A.ug. 30, 1879, to J' une 30, 1880.
.A.ug. 31, 1879, toJ'1me30, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to J' une 30, 1880.
.July 1, 1879, to Mar. 31, 1880.
J'nly l, 1879, to .July 7, 187!J.
.A.u_g. 7, 187!J, to Sept. 30, 1879 1
anrl from Dec. 8, 1879, to
June 30, 1880.
J'ul.r 1, 187!J, to -, 18-.
.July 1, 1879, to .A.ng. 31, 187!J.
~fay 31, 1880, to ,Tune 30, 1880.
No\·. 30, lb 79. to ,June 19, 1880.
Nov. 21, 1879, to Fell. 18, 1880.
.July 1, 1870, to Ike. 16, 1879.
T!'eb.12, 1880, to ,J mre 30, 1880.
.Apr. I, 1880, to .June 30, 1880.
.June !J, 1P80, to Jun e 30, 1880.
]?elJ. 13, 18 0, to Mar. 19, 1880.
July], 1879, to Oct. 0, 1879.

.July I, 1879, toJnly 9, 1879.
.A.ug. 21, 1879, to Dec. 10 1879.
.July 1, l 87!J, to Oct. 30, 1 79.
.July l, 187'1, to June 30, 1880.
Ma,y 20, 1880, to J' une 30, 1880.
.July 1, 1879, to Oct. 4, 1879;
aud from Feb. 24, 1880, to
June 30, 1 80.
Oct. 4.187!1, to Feb. 0, 1 O.
,July 1, 1879, to, ept. 1, 1 79.
July l, 1879, to Mar. I, 1 0.
July 1, 1879, to J'nno 30, l 0.
.July 3 J, 1879, to ?lfay 1, 1 O.
May 1, 1880, to
July 1, 1879, to
,Tuly 1, 1879, to
.July 1, 1 79, to

,June 30, 1 O.
Jan.1, 1 80.
· ,pt 1, 1 79.
J1me 30, 1 O.

.A.pr. IO, 1880, to June 30, 1 '0.
Julv I, 187!!, to ,Jun 4.1 O.
J1Lly 1, 187!!, to .'ept.15, 1 79.

11ar.16,l O,toJ'une30,l O•
~lar. 31, ]860, to,Junc30, I "·
8q1I. 8, 1870, to ,June 30, l 0.
Apr.1,1 ' O,to,Jmw30,l l.
A111!.lt,187!J,to,June30,l
Oct.:;, l 7!l, to D<•('. 10. l "i!l.
1), , •. 16, 1870, to .Jun 30, l

I ::1-far.l,l

0,to,fo1u1:J0,l ,o.
F1•h.lO,J!lO,t.o,J111111l,l •
,Tun, !l, Ji- ·o, to ,T11uP3U, I •
,Jul~· I, 1~7!1, to :.\Ia· l'.!, J,, ·
:.\[ny J, l o, to ,T11111• :!O, l _ ·
AUf,;. ·I, 1><7!l, to .\u:r. :11, l • •

,Jul\' 7, 1 'i!l, to Oct. 31, 1 i •
o, t'. 7, 187!1, to 1-'t·h. l , l•
,Tul) J, J

·n, t~, , \pr. 13, l"

·

QUARTERMASTER- GENER AL .

•

Lineal rank
and regiment.

Name.

Brevet
rank.

Walker, H. P ____ ........
Wheeler, H. W ........ _
Wood,.A..E __ . __ ...... __
Winchester, H. F __ ..
Wyatt, Walter S. ___ .
Wieting, 0. L __ .. _.. _
Ward, Ilenry C ___ . _.
1\Totherspoon, W. \\7 •

1st It.17th Inf ...... - ......... .
2d lt. 5th Cav . _ .... _____ - .
lstlt.4thCav _______ .....
1st lt. 6th Cav. _.. _. _.. - - .
1st lt. 9th Inf __
1st lt. 23d Inf. ... .... - . - ...
1st It.16th Inf ... _...... ... - .
1st lt. and R. Q. . ........... _..
M., 12th Inf.
Do .......... ......... _... __ ... do .................. -..... .
Whyte, Frederick _. _ Capt. & O. S. K.

1Voodbury, Thomas u 2d It.16th Inf.. ___ .. _. ... _
·wenie, Tllomas M . ... 1st It.19th Inf.
Do _____ . ··--·· 1.... do .... .. -....
Wetherill, .A. M_. __ . _ 1st lt. 6th Inf .
Wilson, Richard H _. 2d lt. 8th Inf.. ...... -........ - White, John C. __ . ___ 1st lt. lst Art._
Wilson, James L . _.. 2d lt. 4th .Art._
1Veston, John]' .. _.. _ Capt. and C. S
Waters, B. N _. _. . _. . 2d It.15th Inf __
1

Do ___________ . _. ___ _(lo ... __ . _. __ .......... __ __
Wood, P. G ___ . . __ .. _.. I 2d lt. 12th Inf ...
Whitall, Samuel R.... 1st lt,. 16th Inf
1Vatts, U. n ___ .... __ . __ 1st lt. 5th Cav .
Waltz, Millard F _____ 2d lt.12tlllnf ___ ........ ___ .
1

..Wright, George Il ..... i 1st It. 7th [nf. _
Woodwarcl, SamuelL. lstlt. l0thCav
Young, Daniel J ___ . _ Uapt. & 0. S. K.
Young, George S .... -I 2d lt. 17th.Inf __ ............. .

Station.

Fort Pembina, Dak - . Foi:t Washakie, Wyo.
Fort Clark, Tex_ ..... . .
Camp Huachua, .A.riz. _
Fort Sidney, Nebr ... .
Fort Elliott, Tex .......... .
Fort Riley, Kans_ ....... .
Whipple Barracks,
Ariz.
Whipple Depot, Ariz __
Washington .Arsenal,
D.C.
Fort Reno, Incl. T _..... .
Fort Elliott, Tex_ ...... .
ll'ort Dodge, Kans_ ... . .
Fort Stevenson, Dak _.
Fort Gaston, Cal ........ .
Fort Wood,N. Y ...... .
Fort Point, Cal ... . ... .
Helena, Mont .. - . . _.. .
In the field-Depart ..
ment of the Missolll'i.
Fort Lewis, Colo_ ........ _
Fort Mojave, Ariz __ - .
Fort Reno, Iud. T . _....
Camp Shei·idan, Nebr.
In the field-Depart ..
ment of Arizona.
Fol't Stevenson, Dak . .
:Fort Davis, Tex . ........ .
..Watervliet .Arsenal,
N . Y.
Rawlin~, Wyo . .... . _.....

351
Time durinlo- year on duty as
A . . Q. M .
July 1, 1879, to June 30, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to May 31, 1880.
July 7, 1879, to Oct. 4, 1879.
July 1, 1879, to .Aug. 19, 1879.
Sept. 1, 1879, to Oct. 1, 1879.
Sept. 30, 1879, to June 30, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to Apr. 1, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to June 30, 1880.
June 5, 1880, to J uue 30, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to Jan. I, 1880.
July l, 1879, to .A pr. 16, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to Sept. 30, 1879.
Feb. 21, 1880, to June 30, 1880.
July l, 1879, to June 5, 1880.
July 1, 187!1, to June 30, 1880.
,July 1, 1879, to July 29, 1871.
July .l, 1879, to Feb. I, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to .A.ug. 2, 1879.
Oct. 7, 1879, to -, 18-.
..Apr. 14, 1880, to May 31, 1880.
Oct. 31, 1879, to June 30, 1880.
Apr. 16, 1880, to June 30, 1880.
May ll, 1880, to June 30, 1880.
.A.pr.14, 1880, to June 5, 1880 .

June 5, 1880, to June 30, 1880.
May 10, 1880, to June 30, 1880.
July 1, 1879, to June 30, 1880.
June 1, 1880, to June 30, 1880.

~

'!..-Report of Lieut. Col. S. B. Holabiril, dep'llty quartermaster-genera l.

-w.AR DEPART~IENT,

01

ts!)

QUARTERMASTER- G ENER AL'S O FFICE,

Washington, D. O., S~ tember 1, 1880.
GB:'\ 1m \.L: I ltm e the honor to submit the following report of the work of the accounts branch of this office for the
lnst fisca 1 yenr:

L.,,M,,
011 ,Tnly 1, 18i0, tho hal1u1cc,1 of appropriations of the Qmn·tormnster·s

ll,'. Jl.tt·tnwnl in Um Trt•a:mry mHlmwn were, by tho roport oflast year..
.,_\ pprnpi-iat iun,1 fot· t lll' tisl'nl yrar (net of Congress app1 oved 23u June,

:jll, :l00 00

.Appropriations.
1875-'76.

I

1877years
and .
prior

1876-'77.

I 1877- '78.

~

T ot al .
1878--'79.

I

1879-'80.

0

(:;::

I
I
I
$45,026 75 !$245, 00-! 79 ....................... $435,218 04 $493,251 55

i-3
$1, 219, 701 13

.,_\\'i~il~~-~1:~i~;.1~~~I'.~< ~~t~?~~'.;~._)~~~.~~ ~1~~ ~ .~f. ~~~~-~~~. ~~i:~~~~~1: ~~:~~~-~~'. . ::::::::~:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::1:::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::. ,$l ~~:~·: ::

,.\ppwpiiat ion~ for tin, llsl'al year (net of Congress npproYcll-!th Febru..

205, 800 00

0

~

i-3
~

t_,rj

40, 000 00

1t:r;: ·:::,~;:~:{;::t?~;tm·~p1:::;:p;\::r •••••••. •: •1•••••••••••••••••••. •.1•$": 541 •29•··,1: ,;,•92 •••••••••••.

U1

500 00

1

.... ~· ~

\t11ou11t~ 1111\\'t'd to rrN1ir of nppropriations during the year by cle1)0sit

or

11, 064, 000 00

·

~r:~t: ~:~

t_,rj

ri::l

fund:. for rrdistribution aucl from amounts recei,ccl from sales to
otlicrrs, ,\.t'., of 11nblic 1•roprrly .... _.................................. - .... ...... . . . -- .. - ................ .......... .
Tutal. ................... _..... - ... - ......... _.............. -............. ..................................

1,200

oo

I

950 15

.......... · 1

15, 827 62

45,02675] 245,954 9-! j 110,368 91

I

37, 567 44
494,084 40

258, 374 08

115,840 21

.: : .

134, 245 21

I

........

. . . . . . . . . . .. ;

........................

.............. - ........ - - . .. .. .. . .. .. . ..

]i,1-!). ____ ............ --.-• ........ ,_ ....... _..................... ......... _.... _ .. _....................... 1

Tut.nl .................. .... ....................... ............................. ...... ................. . -

11,tlnw.:l':i in Trc:,snry July 1, 1880 .............................................................. . [
Renppropriated..

_

1·

..

- ,

......

__

......

_

~~

I........... ........

16, 646 14 . .. . . . . . . . .

86-! 40 .... _. _.......... . 229,308 80
864 40

..

245, 95-i 9-i

15,827 62

I 15, 827 62

~

0

*335 60 \ 45, 026 75 ........................ , t94-, 541 29

427,058 25 ..... . .... _.................................. 1

673,059 07

412, 785 48

I t21, 298 92

>
~

141,331 06 10,969,433 22
187, 301 01
31,492 43

11, 110, 764 28.
281,166 81

4::>, 727 23

ttj

751,625 63 11,444,545 21 1 13,092,805 84
t

. ... _ .... _. .

:,:,
i-3

446, 964 50

1

I.{,·1-ni(l!'t~ to 11isl1111·sin~ ofiiccrn durin~ tlle yea.r .... __ ..... : ........ -.- ...... _.......... .
.lleqn1s1hom, on Sl' ttlNueuts mn,le :itthu 'l'reasm·y of claims and accounts .
\ 11111m1l,.; t'anirtl to sin-plus fuull (act of Congress npproYecl 20th June,

t_,:j

0

328, 632 01 11, ooo, 925 65 1 12, 064, 990 16
422, 993 56 \

443, 619 56

I

1, 027, 815 68

t Deficiency appropriatio11s .

Of the $G7,4·i0 ,lppropriatetl for the support of the military prison at Fort LeaYeuwortu , Kansas (act approved March
,1, 1S,~l) 1 llH're was remi.tted to disbursing officers, on requests from this office, the sum of $ 16,810.55.
_or thn :i_pprnlJ!'intion for re1ief of uoanl of trustees of Antietam National Cemetery (act March 2, 1877), there waR
11
• •111it 1.Nl to d1~ht11·;;;111i.:: of11('l'l'H $1,000, n11<1 claims were pai.cl from same t,hrough this office amonnt111g to $12,223.41, "

1-:rj

~

>
~

Tllo balances of nppropriations undrawn by the Quartermaster's Department July 1, 1880, were as follows:
;cl
L-0
CN

__

.Appropriations

•

I.~~;.::'..

187>--'76.

p,J:;1,:i,.

1877-'78- 1 1878--'79.

$i~:m ~! $~~:g~ ~i
1~: m~i ::::::::::::I t ~~~ ~~ll ~: ~~~ ~~

.. }~:'.~:l~~;~~n:r~i:~;;s··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·::::::::::::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: $~:gii g "i2i;29s·o2·

if:~\1;~~i1:~~1~:1":I~\';.tl~_i;.~ n.~t.i~l·e·ry ~ : : ·.·.:::: : : ·. ·.:: ·.:: : ·.: ·.::::: ·. ·. ·. ·.:: ·.:: ~:::: : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : :
'l'r:111,;p1>rtationoftheArmynn<litssup11lies........ .... ............................

Total ................ _. .. . _.. _................................ __ ...... ..... _.

$335 60

335 60

....... .. ..

I 45, 026 75 1

1870--'SO.

(il,12118 ...........

94, 541 29 1 21, 298 92

3

41,0'.!1

I 422, 993

2,257 26

561

443, 619 56

I

Total .
$420,205 86
51,843 61
20, 106 40
W, 64-3 59
104, 73.') 15
107, 742 75
4,182 36
2,880 04
1,987 44
25,000 00
10,000 00
10,000 00
152,027 49
12, Ofi6 78
4,900 00
], 500 00
75,000 00
5 21
1, 027, 815 68

,0

q

P>
~

1-3
t_zj
~

~

P>
1-3

U-l

t_zj
~
I

Q

t_zj

zt_zj
~

~

~

D,
~

.()/ul1J111t·11t

,If tlw t1/l)Jl'OJ>l'intio118 for the Quartermaster's Department for each of the fiscal

y1 ars which ended Jmw 30, 1872, to June 30, 1880, showing also the
amo1111ts c.rpc11ckcl, a11w1111fl' carried to surplus fund, ,Jc.
.

C>=>

c..:n

,.p:...

1811-'1'2.
Regular sup·
plies.

Approprintious, &c.

Inciclental e:x:·
penses.

Horses.

Barracks and IArmy trMJ.spor.
quarters.
I
tn.tion.

I

..\ pprnpr(nl !Oil>< 1:or fist:i\~ ycn_r, nd npproYed Mnrch 3, 18i_} .•.•.•.......••••......•........... · $4, 000, 000 00
$900, 000 00
$450, 000 00
$1, 000, 000 00 I $4, 000, 000 00
.,\ pp1 _opnat wu,. tv,· ,t,,twwn,·H·s. tll't appron•n :\toy l S, 18, '.l . • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • .. • • • • .. .. • • • .
3, 000, 000 00
325, 000 00 . . . . .. . . .. . . .. ..
625, 000 00 I........ ....... .
• \ pp1upriatiou ti11· li,-l·:tl ~-,-.n. 11t·t apprnn'll l[ar 18. 187:L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . .
. .................................................................... .
.\ppropriati1111:< fol' ,lc1k11•1wie ><, net. appruvt>1l .llarch a, U,73 . ... . ............... . ......... . .. · /
310,000 oo
200,000 oo ...... .. .. .. ... .. . . . .. . .. .... ..
600 000 00
R1•app1·ot1rintl•d , net, npprn,·.-tl llarda 3, 1$75.. . .. . . . . .. . . .. . • . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . ..
835 17
3,882 :?O .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .
948 88 I
48; 708 02
.\ pprnpnatiuu fol'llclicit,11d1,s, act n pJffOYCtl 1..f ay 1, 18'i6. .. . • . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ..
97 60 .. . . . .. . . .. . . . • .
4, 573 12
2, 052 97
..u uH,uut 1·,·,-torl'<.l tu npprnpriutious from sru·plus fnmls, being under contract, liable to dis·

itrni~E!!iI~~::.1{11;,i~;~t}i~i &:1,;;~~tlA~r! :••) :: :::

•

<•,. . .

Tutalappn>priationsfortho.fiscnlyeartoJ'nne30, 1880 ........••.....................

1

.Amo. nnt t·:\rrit•tl to ,;nrplus fund J'm.1e 80, 18.75,
.L\.111ou11t t·arrhitl to surpltts furnl .Tu11e 30, 1876,
Amonut ean-it>tl to surplus l'untl .Tuuo 30, 1876,
.tlmunnt (·anit•tl tu ;iurpln;; foucl J'uno SO, lb 77,
Amount c:nrit'<l to :-im·plus fuutl June 30, 1878,
Amount t·:uTkll to ;iurplus fund .Tuna 30, 1879,

l, : : :;

4,613,1~~

:: • •• •

: • • • • • • • • • • / ' ·; • •

1,4~8!~

•••••••,ii ;, : ••••••• ::•

4 ~ ~ ~1~ 3 6 0 90
1~,433 82 1

27, 983 31
82,576
act appro,ed .Tulr 12, 1870. ................. · .... · .. · .. -- -- .. . · · · · · · · · · · · · , · ·
120 00
aei approved .Tune 20, 1874 .............•. . ....
9'0, 600 7-i
12~, 884 00
62
31
act ap1n·o,e<l .Tune 20, 1S74 . ......... . . . . . . . . 1
230 70 1
40 71
ll8 00 • . . . . . . .
act npproYcll June 20, 187-i ................... ·I
1,092 69
16 20
3, 667
act nppro,e<l J'une 20, 1874................... .
9 00
890 32 , ..... ........ .. .
120
36 00
acL 11pproved .June 20, 1874 ........... . ....... , ...... . ........................ .

Total amount carried to surplus fnnu" ..•.............. ... ...................... , ·......
.t.\.monnt dmwn from appropriations by war warrant&, transfer account, act ap1Jrovecl March
3, 187 5 *. . . . . . ...............................•.............................................

==I-

··I

Ag,!l'l>gn..tcd * .....•..•...........••.......•....••...•. ..• .

'\

"'O
0
~

1-3
0

4,520,638 37 1___:,300,141 51 ~,915~!_

..-.\.ruount.expcmled* ............. ... ............................. ........ ........ .. . ... .

!;,j
t,:_j

92, 6:IB 13

,, ens, 110

60 j

1:.3, 837 29

1

1,428,979

I

28, 257 31

4,041,678 7G

25 ............... .
25
56i, 786 45
01
68 81
218 79
47
44, 608 19
00 .............. . .

86, 356 98

~
~

to
~~

U2

t=.1

0

~

trj

1-3
~
~
~

0

oo \............. ~-.................... ..... ..
4, 651, 360
80 j
450, 1n oo
1, 630, 790 80

I

~

11)9

~

~

~

.Statement of tlw appl'opriafions for t1ie Qual'tel'mastch Department for each of the fiscal years which ended June 30, 1872,

to

June 30, 1880, g-c.-Continued,

1811-'?2- Continued.
Transportation of insane
volunteers .

Clothing and \ National ceme-\ Purchase of
equipage.
teries.
stores.

Appropriations, &o.
.appropriations for fiscal yenr, net nppro,ed March 3, 1871............ . ........ .. . . . . . . . .. . . .
Appropriations for deficiencies, act app1oved May 18, 1872..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$500,000 00
150, 000 00

i[~]~~i~?~~{:i:; :~;fj§f{~~\{?;1~1f=~~~:~S,' . :•. .•. . . .:.;:• . . . . i:.:••:::• .• ooi:
i,

I

$200, 000 00 I
$5,000 00 ...•...........
50,000 00 ......... . .................... .

I:.: •• :.::: ••• :•::••• : 7: ;o.
11

00 •. • :: : : : ••••••••• :

Anwuut 1·t·stored to n11propriations from surplus funds, being under contract, liable to dis-

1f.i~ifIillS;s:.~;\iI1llt~\iiit:!WP~:tJ~~h.:::\\;:.: •••••••••••••::••••••••••••••••••

I• •••• : •••••••• :: •: •••••• : •;;:

oO.:.::.:.:: ••••• :. •

Tutnl appropriations for the fiscal year to Jnne 30, 1880 .....•••... .. . . .

651, 000 00

250,076 00

.A.mount cxpen<lcu * . ............ .. .. . .. .. .... . ........ .

632,486 36

250,

o4o oo

1 : : : : : •• : •••• : ••

1

T otal.

--$11, 055, 000
1, 450, 000
1, 000
1,110,000
55,374
7, 3~3

00
00
00
00
27
69

1, 842 83
299 ~o
76 00
634 90

5,000 00

1, 000 00

13, 681, 551 Oil

4, 882 48

1, 000 00

12, 72:.!, 116 98

ID

q

P>~

i-3
t_tj

~

~

P>-

U1

.A.mo1mt
A mom1t
.Amouut
Aruouut
. Amount
Amount

cnrric•d to
c-arrit>tl to
cnnkd to
cnn-il:'c1 to
canic:(l to
en rrit·cl to

11urplus fund June 30, 1875, act approved Jul, 12, 1870 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
s1trpl11s fnntl June 30, 1870, act a1lJ11'0Yetl June 20, 1Si4........ . . . .... . . . ..
sm11lus fnncl June 30, 1870, act nppro,ed June ::o, 187-L .... . .• . . . . . . . . . . .
surplus fund Jnne 80, 1S7i. act a11pr0Yetl Junt' ~0, 1874. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
surplus fnncl June 30, 187!:l, act nppro,e<l June 20, 1874. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .
surplus fund J tme 30, 1&79, act approYed June 20, 1874. . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . .

8, 53i 10
1,305 81
2, 4!16 36
!Jl0 87
8 14
l 0 58

Total amount carried to surplus fund* . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

13, 334 86

A~~1m: -~~~~-~~~- ~~-:~~:~~~~~~~~ -~:.~~~~ ~~~~~~t_s~. ~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~:~ ~-:~~-~~-~~ -~~~1:~~.
-~~:

Aggregated ... . .

117 52

36. 00 1::: : : : : : : :: :: : :·1:::: ::: :::: :::::

651, 000 00

I

.

250, 076 00

18
31
59
55
12
58

i-3
t,:.l

~

Q

t,:.l

----

zt_tj

1=====,=====I==
..... ..........
--

r:""

117 52

36 00

r;, 178 78 ....... . ........

119,214
779,909
2,876
2,956
49, 08!l
208

954, 254- 33

5, 171) 78

1·

I

5, 000 00

I

1,000 00

~

P>-

13, 681, 551 09

c.>,:;,

v1
v1

..%1tcmr11f of tlte ap11ro,P1·i111io11~ for tl1t1 <,>attrlamasit'r·IJ Dt11art111u1t far melt of the fistial yea.rs which ~nded June 30, 1872, to J u ne 30, 1880, ~f-c. - Continuecl.

O';)

1S 1 2-'73.
1

nrgnl_n r sup- Incidcnfal ex.I
phe.<;.
pcnsrs.
·

.Approprintious, <\:l'.

C>,:i

01

t:rans- 1ClotltJng
aud Nation~ ccmequipage.
ctcrics.

Ilorses.

Barracks and; Army
quart ers.
po1tat1on.

-- - -~
--· -. --··
-------,----·--- ·
$4,000, 000 00 '$1, :!00, 000 00
$300,000 00 _:j;l, 250, 000 00 $1, 000, 000 00 I $i70, 000 00
$450, 000 00
~
~::::.::::::;~:1::::,., . ...:/i':~~;i'~::!:;. :~::tri.·11;:\~~::\/)~\:\.~\~\i. r~·1t:.3._ :::::::.:: :·..::·.590::::
:: :: I· ::::::::::::
:::::::::::::r:::::: ::::: :1::::::
.::: :::t ::::l~O,:: 000
::::00::: ·:::::
_:: .::::
\ ppropn n t lou~ fur 1ll'li,_•in1(•it•_,., :wt nppron·,l :.\lnrch :l, ltl7:l....... . ......
000 00
100,000 00 ..•. . ... . .... 1 250, UOO 00
GUO, uoo 00
. ........... . .

- -

,.\ ppn1pr)11t !1•0~ _for tl;,1\al y1•:11·, nd npprnn•d :Turn• 6, 1Si2 . . . . . . . . . • . . . • .
11

. \pprvpi-i 11 tin11 <1 li11· fi,-,·:11 , ·t•:1r, :ll'I appnw,•1I ,l111w '.!:!, lt-74 . .. . . • . . . .. . .. .

1
;~1

100' OUO 00

200,

ouo

00

. . . . .. . .. . . .

!JO,

oou

li.3, UOO 00 ...... . . ·· • · . . ... ... .. . ...•.
61

00

:J1~:x~i{ ;1~::tl~:7-: :::: ::: ::::: :::.:::::·:~~~.~~. :::::~.- ~~~: ~~. ::::::::::::::1.____:·.!~~. ~~ _ m~¥ ::::.:~~~: ~~-.::::::::: :: :::

~Hm:l: ·:~j:~·: i.~1~~;:~:.~: :frt\tf.;~·.r:~·;.1

1

1

'l ',,tal appn>printiou,-, for ti,-l·nl yMr to ,Tulle 30, 1880 .. . ... . ......... .

~9D,68259

\.111om1t, l':--p11mll·1l"' •• • • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . •• . • . . . . • . . . . . •• . . . . . • • •• . • • . . . ,J, til I, 26.'> 42

l'Uni1itl
t'.t1Tit•<I
•\. 111u11ut carriul
. 1.\ 1111111111 t•n1Til•1l
..:\.nwuui caninl
,\. 111011111
_,_\ 1111111111,

to surplus fu111l .June 30, 187S.
to ,rnrplu,-, fun,l J 1111\l 30, lSitl,
to .~urpln,i fun,! ,J11110 :in, 1877,
to 1Slll'plu~ funt.l. ,T1111C1 30, Hl'iR
to ,mrplus fund June 30, 1879,

act. appro,Nl
act appro,e1I
al't appron•1l
act ap1iro,Pll

,Tull<' 20,
Ju1w '.!O,
,Tuuo 20,
June 20,
net appro,eu .J1rno 20,

Total nmonnt, rarriPtl to surplus fund*.. .. . . .. . . ........... .

l F:74 .
1874
l~i-!
18i4.
1874.

. .....

~02, 385 51 .1
1,488,121 9-!

I

•

300,000 00 : 1,591.930 80 I 4, 73i, 181 83 1
2H, 891 15

I 1, 5.0, 349 83

4, ti08, 2,; 3 13 ,

- - - -78,721 16

14, 190 19

54, 983 30

1 20
l 20

42, 600 97

~99, 436 23

1-3

;~~ iii

UJ

1

I

· ~~~ ~!

12. 556 74 . ___..... . . _.
126 GO •• .. ••••.. .. .
:!8 65 .. .. ....... . . .
14,835 68

1, 515 29

149,048 48
1- - • • • • • • • • • • • i · · · · · · · · · · · 1 · · · · · · · · · ·
Tm11~l\•ri:c1l to, :~ppr_o.~iriat i~n1-: fl'.r ~-~a.r :87::--'76, act a-pprovrc1 ).!arch 3, 1875. · - - · · · ·
ll11rn11h~ uth11 l>1n,.111s11l \\1u ll1p.11tnHnt . .. . ... . . . ... . ... .. .. . .
. ...... . .. . . . .. ... .. . .... .. ............ . ·· · ···· · ·· · · · · · ·· · · ·· ····· ·· · ······· ·· ··
A1uo1111tH dmwn from 11pprop1fatious \.Jy war wo.rrants, transfer account,
net npprowll nlarcll 3, 16i0 . ... ............ . ............. . ....... . ...... [
696 01
73 88
125 55 . . . .. . . . . . .
6,699 86
1 44 , ............. .
*696 01

. .i.\.~~r(\!!atr·tl* ... .. .. .. . . _..... .. ... . . _..... . .

73 38

======·=======
l 1, 502, 385 51

4, 690, 682 59

·1'

123 55
300, 000 00

I·.. .. . . . . . . .
1, 591, 950

~

·

·

·

·

·

·

·

·

·

·

·

·

·

6, 699 86 ,

1 44

I

900, 239 s2

4, 737, 181 83

1-,j

883,402 70

62,228 84

······ ·I ·-··········

0

·tiO, 000 00

47 01
407 -±7

I

::0
1-3

!JOO, 239 82 ·=

\·-- ·s.i;os:i 30 ····,12;563.ii.·1 ···6i;4n3 ·04
35 42
2bl 33

1s,402 52 · · ·i3,938 -1;
31-! oo
231 72 . _.. . __ .. _.. - \
1 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3 64 1 • ••• • •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • •

pj

M

'"O
0

·

1

i

p::
M

M

0

~

M
1-3

>
pj
1-<1

0

h:_j

149, 048 48
450, ooo oo

~

p.,--

~

Statem,nt of the appropriations fo1· the Quartermaster's Department for each of t1'e fiseal years which ended June 30, 1872, to June 30, 1880, g-o.-Continued.
1 S 'r2-'73-Continned.
Purchase of
stores.

Appropriations, &c.

A ppmp,·i• <ions

ro, fisc•ul you,, act app,md June ,, 1872 ..................... I

i~I~!I{\l~i~~~t!J!\IfF\~IJJjl~i~;:~f

$10, 000 00

Hospitals.

$100, 000 00

Expenses of
sales.

Militaryreser· 1 Monument at
vation at
Salisbury,
Camp Mohave.
N. C.

Total.

$to, 000 00 .............. . .... ............ .

$12, 090, 000
14,219
10,000
1, 570, 000
565,000
61, 701
5, 331
407

••••••••••·:•::•1•t•••••••• •••• \;•••••• ••• ••• i•••• •••;:•::• ••••••114."''.°• •·~••?°'."•~•

00
00
00
00
-00
84
2-1
47

D

c:::

~

Totnl npprop1fations for fiscal year to June 30, 1880. __ .. . .... _.........

10, 000 00

100, 000 00

10, 000 00

14, 219 00

10, COO 00

14, 316, 659 55

::ti
1-3

Amountcxpcutlcll* ·--··-··-························--··-·······--···· ·

9,857 18

t,8, 598 53

1,819 93

14,219 00

10,000 00

13,851,215 04

pj

Amount cnn-il·cl to surplus fnnd .June 30, ]875, act ap-proved .June 20, 1874....

14-2 82

31,401 47

6,465 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ _.. ...

40,382 70

~~:m ~~

i;~~:m ~~m~:i r~ ~;:n:1: : f~; ;i 1~;~it mi: ;~imrE;~ t\;Hi mt:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::~~~::::::::::::::::::::::

2

Amount carried to surplm, fund Junt1 30, 1879, net approved .June 20, 1874 .. _. . . _.... _. _............................ _.............. . ...... __ ... . _.. . .........
Total amount carried to surplus foml' .... ..... .. ........ ... __ .........

--~~1

31,401 47

·1··- --..... ·· ···

Transferred to appropriati~ns for year 1875--'76, act appro.ed March 3, 1875.
·1···· · · · · ·· ··
Arawn by utlll'r lnueaus ot Vi'ar DP1mrtment.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................... _- ....... ......... .
Dmuuuts drawu from appropriations by war warrants, transfer a0count, act
9apvrovodJ'J.urch a, 1875·-·······-···--· ·· ············-···-··············-·· · ·· -· · ·-·-······• ········ · ······

6,465 10

... .. .. .. . . . .

... . . . .. .

10, 000 00

100,000 00

I

1, 71-1 97

14,219 00

~
m

1),,-

~

trj

pj

0
trj
zc_:,,j
pj

_____24-_ µ,,-r

,
10,000 00

307, 084 82
149,048 48
1,714 97

1,714 !J7, ....•••........

.A.ggregated* .... . - - ....... - .. . ........ .. - .... .. .. .. ........... . . __ .... .

440 96

~

7, 596

158,359 69

10,

ooo oo

I

14,316, 659 55

~

°'
~

,1pJirOJJriatio118 for tho Q11art.i·ma8ler's Department for each of the fiscal yea,·, which ended June 301 1872, to June 30, 1880, 9·c.-Continued.

Sl,1f<'mN1l <~I t1te

1S73•'74,

I

.AJ,propriation,1 &c.
'

Regul~r sup- . Incidental explies.
penses.

I

Il

Barracks and Army t~anspor. Clothi?g nnd
quarters.
tat1on.
eqmpage.

orses.
I

A JllH'llJll'!Ot !111,,. for t hn lisl·:tl
1

,\'l':\l',

net approw·il :\farcli 3, J RZ3 •.••....•.• •• •• I $4, 500, 000 00

1

$1, 300, 000 00

$350, 000 00

I

1

'

$1, 700, 000 00 : $4, 500, 000 00

$1, 523, 508 81

~ r.1: .~_
~:1~Il~: ~-.~;: ;1~!:j:,1~~~::~l.c:l~·i.:;~~,~'.!if1:S~~t1:1;.\~~~ ~;f/~·.~:::::::::::::: :J::::::::::::::_::.······20: ooo ·oo ·I::::::::::::::::·, :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::· ...... ~~~·- ~~~. ~~

for tleflcic1u•i,•s, 11!'1 "\'pron•1L\larch 3, lb77 • . • . . . . . . • . . . . . • .
.\ m1,1111t, rcston·tl from snrplnR fuml, >l'iug nn,lt•r contmct linl>le to rli,,l,urse.

,\ pproplin1io11s
llll'llt ••. .,.

--

•

. .

•

•

......

...............

.......

37~ 15 ·

~

O'I
00

3,432 95 ·................

318 83

I

54, 602 94 .............. ..

2,778 53 .............................................................................. .

·p:1
t_zj

'"d
0

~

..,\mo1111t. l'll"torctl from ~urpltl" f111ul, hdng untlL•r cuutral't linl>ll' to disllnrsc-

J-3

.A;:;;/;l~H:i·au;,;; j-~,r (l~•lki1·;;,.,.-;;, Ill' t :;j)j;1:,;,:;.;1·.r;;I;~ fr. 1878::::.::: .. ::::::::: .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . , ..... .. 7; 996. 76 .. :: : :: : :: : : :: : ::I : :::::::: ::::::: .::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::

0

0

Hl•appn•pl'iut ctl.

Ill'!.

npprow1l Juue 14, lo,S.................. .. ...... . . . . . .

Total npprnJ)riatiou,; fo1 tlll' 1isc,1l yt•nr to June 30, l~S0.... .. . . . . . . . . . .

\1111,1111t expc111h•1l * ........ ... ....... .............................. _
..:\mnuut 1'mTi,•1l to
Amount 1•cu-ril'tl io
. \ n101111t 1·anirtl tn
..\uwuut 1·anfod lo

surplus t'11111l
snrplus fuu1l
surpltts fund
surplus fu111l

,Tmw 30, lS7li. nd a11prov-ecl June 20, 1874 . .. .
,T11111• :JO, lH77, ad npprnved Juue :!O, 1874 ... .

,Tuue 30, 187!l. ad nppnn-C'd ,June 20, 1874
Junl' :JO, 187!), ad appro,·cu June 20, 1874 .

'.foial nu11nmt earriell to ,rnrplus fund* ...... . ......... . ............ .

.A

504 95

i~~_!~

.. .. . . . . . . .. . . ... . . . . .. . . .. . . . ... . ... . . . . .. .. . .. .. ..

1,331,329 91 ;

30 00

11 35

4:!, 860 17

- - - - - -1

350, 000 00
304, 784 89

1,700, 348 83

~~
I
21, 990

85 '

4,597,463 11

3, 915, 240 25

~~3

t_zj

Ul
t_zj

1=2=- 533 26

J-3

682, 222 86

4,503,655 65

....... . .... .. .I... .......
1,331,907 20

21,994 98

I- ..... .. -..... 1.

350,000 00 '

1,700,348 83

__....... I
4,597,463 11

J-3

l!1

18, 478 35
1,015 81
4 41
34 69

)88, 999 50

45,215 ll

b;j

50

681, 3G9 87 1
228 29
622 13
2 57

577 29

.

1, 723, 520 16

188, 983 27 ............... I
45, 215 11
48 1
11 68 I
477 49 .. . .. . . .. .. . . ..
50
2 79
69 80 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. .
1 76
30 00 .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. .
4 00

~~;~~~1;1\:~r-i;i.11\·l~tot l:~v~)!''.)~1~·.i~l~~~~~. ~~~ ~~~~-.~-.~1:1: ~~'.'. :~-~~~t~e_r: .~~~~~1~.t:. ~~~. ............
A~~n·!!at1·tl *. .....

477 49 . . . . . . . . .. . . ..

- - - -----4, 503, 655 65 · 1, a:n, 907 20

4, 813 40
1,723,520 16

a
p:;
t_zj

>-p:;
~

0

b;j

~

>p

Staionent of the a11p1·opriations for the Qua1"tennaste1Js Department for each of the fiscal years which ended June 30, 1872, to June 30, 1880, g·c.-Continned•
181'3·'7 4-Continued.

National cemeteries.

.Appropriations, &o.

Hospitals.

Military tel~-1Depot buil~g,
!P'aph, CallSan Antoruo,
fornia and
Tex.
Arizona.

Headstones.

I

Total.

f

.Appropriationsfortltcfiscalyt'ar, actnpprovecl :\farch3, 1873 .. ............ . '
$275,000 00
$100,000 00 I $1,000,000 00 ................
..A.ppro1n·iatiou s for thll liscal _\l',lr. ad apprlfft'd )larch 3, 1873............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ........ ·1
$50,311 80

.......... .... .

$100, 000 00

~~i~~?~~l!~\)J;~: ~jl?~i({/~~fi~:~~~~~~~~i~ ;~~~ii~~l~~~~: ~:::::::::::::: ~
:,;>,,: :: • • :· ::
;rg..;;;;;;;;:.t1~::\~i·l[Ig,;I;~j;~;~:::: :r::;:· tt77~ ...••••..•.••• c ••••••••••••••••• '.'t t J •• :••••••••••• J••••..••••••••.
1

±!ltf:Jp~t~~-:~f

$15, 248, 508
350,311
20,000
58,726

'1· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ··,

Total appropriations fur the fiscal year to .June 30, 18S0 ................ ,-275,-0<1000

1, 342, 000 00

100, 000 00

1-50~

81
80
00
87

C1

19,000 00
7, 996 76
43,883 96

>-3

100, 000 00 ·

1(),

100,000 00

14, 558, 3] 7 01

074, 206 75

1

Auwnnt expenllctl* ............................ .............. ... ....... ,
Amount l~m \l·t1 tu
.Arnunut l'an1ul to
i1.111011nt carril'll to
..uruo1mt c:nrit:d to

,.,111 plu:s ~111111 .Jmw 30, l~I~"mplu,- tunll June- 30, J::;, ,,
a\ll]l}U>I tuml ,rum• 30, 1878,
surplu>i fuml June :.10, l87!l,

ac-t approved .June
act a1>prov-ctl June
act approved .June
act appro,ed June

20,
20,
20,
20,

27J,958 17

86,494 42

807,873 00 .

45,452~ 1

18~4 ... ·!
41 83 I
13, 505 58
534, 087 83 1
4, 858931=-=
_.=.=_: . :_.=.=. =
..=.=.=
_ l=======
1, 508, 531 25
1814 __ 1 •• • • • ••• • • • • • •
• • _.
•
• •••.•.•••••••••••..•••••••••••••••••
1,733 77
738 30
1874 - .. I ... ... .. - - .. - .. ,....... . ..... - - . 39 17 -........ -· ...
1874 . _ .. ......... ..... .. ........... .... · .... .. .............. . ......................... .
73 02

I=

·1· ... --........ .

~~~;~:~_i'.l:~~~s- ~~:~~~.~~:1:~~~···t·r·~~~~e~.~~~~~~~·-~~~ - I- ..

A~~~\:\-~J~:,~-io~1 1

..l.g~cgatctl* .............. -·--· .. . ...................................

4183 .

___ .... . . __

534,1:.!7 00

.I....... ___ .__ ... ,.__ .....

275,000 00
1

13,505 58 ,_

100,000 00

I

1,3-42,000 00

4,858 93 ............... .

...... ___ ............ _.. _..... _1=
50,311 80

100,000 00

>Pd
t_zj

Pd

~

>[fJ

>-3
t_zj

PdI
Q

tt:

1, 511, 076 34

zt_zj

4,813 40

>-

1

Totalamonntrarriedtosttrplusfund* . .. ........ ..... .. ...............

,0

325,778 55

Pd

~

16, 074, 206 75

1

C).:,

Ol

~

St11tt1111•;1J 11J the <111proprictiio11s for the Quartamasit'r's Department for each of tho fiscal )'ears which en•cd June 301 1872, to J1~ne 30, 1880, <Jc.-Continued.

0

181'4.-'?5.

Appropti:itious &c.
,

---

Regul~r sup- , Incidental explies.
penses.

Horses

·

I

I

j Barracks and Army t!nnspor- Clothing and
equipage.
quarters.
tation.

.,------~

$1, 480, 000 00
,~;:i::~:1::::::: :::!:: ;t~ n:::::: r:: ~ ~:: ~::~ ~Nl!~:~~ ~~} :~~~~~ ~~: mt::: ::::::::::::::::._~'. ~~~: ~~~. ~~. -.!~·- ~~~: ~~~. ~~. ._. !~~~·- ~~~. ~~ ...!~·- ~~~: ~~~ _~~.,._!~·- ~~~·- ~~~. ~~. ........................

1~J.:i~:f:E},: .t~1:i:;,t~)l~ilt1t~~~):fJ~~t}ff!}~\t:~-~~~~'.~\~~~~'.~: : :::::::::::: :::.::: ::::: :~~;: i~ :1: :: ::: ~:~~~ :~~ ·,:::: ::: :: ::::::: :::::::~:;~~: ~~ :,::::::::: :: ::::. - - - - - ·---4·---------·

4, ::?50, 2-H 89 I

Total uppnJprio tiom1 for th~l·nl :,-t•,n· to June 30, 1880 . _... _.. _...........

>mount, "'Jwn,1,,,t•, •• •• •....... ... ...... .. . . . . ... •... .. . . . ... . . . . . . ...

,-urpln~.

4, 0,6,

.,_\m111u1t, <'an-i1•,l to
fnml ,Tune ~O. 1877, :tt·t appro,etl June 20. 1874...
.,\ 11w1111t-l't1nk1l tn :<ti! pltttt fund June ao, lb78, net app1·0Yl'tl Jnue 20, 187~ . . .
.,,\. m,,1mt ,·1u-ril•1l ti> snrplt1:s fund June 30, 1879, act .ipproYetl June 20, 1874 ... t

Tutaln111111mtcarrh·1l tt1<rnr11lusfuud * .................................

om

93

1, 30:?, 691 75

300, ooo_ 00

I

1,407, 783 35

4, 000, 000 00

1,091,031 o,

266,175 05 1

1, 399,381 10

3,998,290 39

111, H9 25
33,675 19
485 55 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
8,402 25
5 93
149 76 . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .

22-!,l'iO 94

111,640 72

.~ '.w 89 I

I

33,824 95

I

1, 202, 691 75 1

300, 000 00

I

1, 480, 000 00

1, 423, 632 31

~ -=~-:-:-:-:: .. _.........
'
952 41

2::!3, 916 30
133' 14- ,
121 50 '

757 20

54, 658 68
839 23
253 23

p::,
tzj

1-d

0

~

1-:l

0

),,:j

1-:l

P::
c_:r:_j

1

8,402 25 - - 1,70961

A~~~l:~~~~-:~r~r~r:.tot l~;rt'.?~1~i:~t!~~1_s__1'.~ -~·~~ -'~~~r_r~~·- ~~~~~:~~-[~~~~~~·-~~~- .. -....... -..... i.-· -.-.-........ I... -..... -... -. I.-...... -... .. 1-.. -......... - - .
.Ag)!l't'~:\t tJU* .. •.••• -- - .•.. - ... - ..... - .. - . - ..... - ...••. -- - . -.. -.. - • - . - -

C).:,
~

1, 407, 783 35

I

4, 000, 000 00

55, 751 14
616 55

1======-==

1, 480, 000 00

00
tzj

0

~

t"J

1-:l

~~
0

erj

~

~
~

--:--

St<lfomrnt of the ap1n·opriations for Ille Qua1'lermaster's Department for each of the fiscal yea1·s which ended Jmie 30, 1872, to J une 30, 1880,

9 o.-Continued,

1814-'7~- Continuetl.

.Appropriations, &c.

I

.A. pproprin tion:for tis;~ year, : .~ a~);ro,·cd .J nne 16, 1874. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

iWi ~:1.~l:.i fUii'J~mi:~-~~~~f:i~Utif~Iil

Winter quar-1 - - -I Militnrypris"bl
'PostonLonpe tersfortroop Platte River
on, Fort
nspl ' s. I
Rh-er.
at Red Cloud
bridge.
L e a v en Agency.
,______ worth .

. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1

: ::: : : :

Totul.

1

-$1_5_0_, 0_0_0_ 00- :I-- $-10_0_, -00_0_ 00_ ._$_5_0_,-00_0_ 00--t--._-_-__-_-_-_-_-

.Appn1priatio11s for fiscal yl'ar, act appron•d June 23, l!--74 . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

!.~~-~?=~~~~~ 8: :::::::::: :::: ::_

II

:National ccmeteries.

. .. . . . . . . . . . .

$30,000 00

. . •........ .• . I-._-_-_-__-_-_-_-_.-.-_-1$-.1-2-,-93_0_,-00_0_00
$15,000 00

$25,000 00

70,000 00

:~s: ~~r:::::::::::. :: :: :::::::.:: : : ·:: ·:::::: ::::::::::.:::::::::::: - :!! g~
·1

::

I

Total appropriations for fiscal year to .Juno 30, 1880 . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .

150, 018 00
100, 000 00
50, 000 00
30, 000 00
15, 000 00
25, 000 00 13, 010, 740 99
1~-~~c..== ·I _ _ _ ===: ===== = •== == =-==·I====--== =====:::::.c:::::::::= - - - - .A_monnt cxp1mdc<l,. ................ .. ... . ................. . . . ....... _ 150, 018 00 ;
95, 844 15
49, 996 00
30, 000 00 1
15, 000 00
24-, 927 9-! . 12, 570, 392 92
1

A~~~~~;p~~~:J1 ~:~-~l1 ~~>mf]!~~~~~~. ~?. ~~~. ~~~~~~:•_ ::~~~~~r- -~~~~n~~'.. ~~ r=~~~
Aggregated* ...... . ..... . . . .. . ... . • . .... .. .. . . . ....... . .. . .. . .. . . . __

150, 018

oo

I

100,

ooo oo

4 00 .. ... . ........ . . . ... . ..... \

.. . . . . . ~~~\- ... . . ....
I
1

50, ooo

oo

ao, ooo oo

15, ooo

~

tr:::

72 06 ~ 9 , 731 52

~

w

~

•••• • ~. • • • • • • •

oo ,

~

~fl>"

1

Total amount carried to surplus fund* ... ... . . . •. . . ............. . -....
~
. .....
-L__ 4, 155 85

g2

427, 631 33
10,812 58
1, 287 61

.A mount canird to snrphtR fnrnl ,Tune 30, 1877, act approvecl .June 20, 1874 . .• . .. . : ..... . . j
4, 155 85
4 00 . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ....
72 06
Amonut e:u-ril•cl to surplui- fund ,JW1e 30, 1878, act apprnve<l .Jnue 20, 187-!. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Amount carried to suqi1us fuil(l .June 30, 1870, act appro,ccl .TWle 20, 1874 .... .. ........ 1...• • ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

_\ ·

,0

2o,

616 55

ooo oo i 13, 010, 740

99

0

t_,,j

t.z:

t_zj
~

fl>"

t

C,),:)
~
~

St'1kmc11l of lite ap1,ro11i-iatio11s fot· th e Q11arlcr·ma1Jfer's Deparfmint Jot· each of the fiscal year, u·hich ended June 30, 1872, to June 30, 1880, y-c.-Continucd.
lS7~-'1'6,
Reg-ul:u imp.

:\ Jlprop1fat!on~, ,'i:c.

Incidental

I

plfrs.

t•:XJH'nses.

~

l3arra.cksand Army trans· Clothin~ and
ql1arters.
portation.
equipage.

Horses.

I

National
cemoteries.

Ilospitals.

1~J:1~:i~~:l~.
\~~~d.fr~t~.: 1~~1~:;~~!(.r:~rn:-:'.i~ ~~,l~~\"~~~ ~:'.'~:~ ~'. l ~'.~-~~·. ~~~·. ~~o. ~~ ~~~-. ~~~. !~~~·- ~~~. ~~ !~·. ~~~·. ~~~. ~~. ~·. ~~~·. ~~~. ~~. ~~~ ~~~·. ~~~. ~~.:........
!~~~·-. ~~o.
~~. . !~~~·. ~~~. ~~.
JlJH'llprlntiou for tho flsrnl }·ear, a,,t approve,! July 31, 1876 ...... ... ......... . . ... . ..
.... .. ............ ..
,'$~ ••

~~. , • •

. ............. ~.:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:.(·--· ........ I~~
1

1

Total npproprintfous fo1· tho fisca l yuar to Juun 30, 1880 . ·[_4'.~~-_ooo ~ 1, '.!0O, ooo oo

i:i,S4:l, ~13 17-

.Amount t1Xp('n1ll.'ll* ......... .. ..... ................. ....

1, 1.'ill,~9S 19

to ~u rplus fuutl ,fuuo 3(1, 1~7g ........•..•. = 4or-i51 98
.Am c,unt carrk1l to sm11ln:._ fund Juue 30, 18ill. .... .. . . . . .. ..
4 85
\nio1111t <'arti('(\

'l'otal amount l'!lrrhid to "urpln" t'nnll* ... .. . .. . .. . .. .. ..

300, 000 00 =-........,===:'..:=====
l, 500, 000 00 I 4, 000, 000 00 1 1, 450, 000 00
150,000 00 .
100, 000 00
=====
=
==
276,
013=
76 =
149,095
41 =-=-=96, 5G4 76
! 291,633 49 1,468: 473 27 I 3,987,780 12 =
1 ],

30. 652 62
874 11

11, (i62 04
557 84

173,

8,366 51 !

31,526 73

12. 219 88 :

173,959 49

-

--------4, 250, 000 00

--

l, 200, 000 00

1•' or t
L1,aven.
worth.

on,

Brown,
Texas.

>-3
~

t_:rj

4, 000, 000 00

l, 450, 000 00

150,000 00

100,000 00

25,000 00

10,000 00

1

i~

l\ ~i:r•ii,;nt1.: ,l• .................... ......... ........... - - · ~I

t:'C

$10,000 00

I

$15, 000 00

10,000 00

Headstones.

t_:rj

I

Total.

10,000 00

15,000 00

10,000 00

140, 034 48

13, 269, 034 48

==15=-=,=o=oo=o=o===~===============
10, 000 00 I 140, 033 89 12, 546, 691 65

1---- ... . ...... \ .. ......... .. , .............. 1............ .. ,
59

25,000 00

10,000 00

1. . . . . . . . . . . . .

1

10,000 00 j

15,000 00 \

10,000 00

I

674,961 49
2,354 59

I

67~

--1

45,026 75

59

10,000 00 ............ ' ............. . I...........

I

>-3

>-

~

. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .. ..... $13, 110, 000 00
.. . .. .. . .. . .
$149, 034 48
149, 034 48
$10, 000 00 . . . .. .. . .. . ..
10, 000 00

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • • • .. .. • • • .. • • • • • .. .. • • .. .. • • .. . . . . . •

25,000 00 1

r:n
t_:rj

411.............. ;.............. ·....... ..... .1 ............

llnlanco tu ,:re,lil 11£ nppr,,pdation!'l ,Tuno 30, 181-0 . .. ...... .. .

0

0

09,555 ~~ ~~ .............. 1............

1'ot11ln11101111t 1-n11 ii'll l11smp\11,-furnl* .................. - - 44-!

~

>-3

3,435 24

26 75

1, 500, 000 00

$10,000 00

,~fl,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10(), 000 00

.\rn111ml, ,·a11ic,l tn ;,nrpln,i 1:nllll ,Tunn ~0, 1~!8·.. .............
\1n111111t, <'an·lefl t11 ,mrplu~ htllll Jum1 ,lo, 1;:,,0 .... ....... .................. ... .. .........

~

30! 59

Purchase of Purchase of
Rent:ofQuar.
site, Fort
termast.,r.
,;ite, Ring· :lrilitaryroacl
Duncan,
i:rold Bar. in Arizona.
Gt>neral 's
T exas.
racks.
Otlice.

sitt', Fort

A pp11,prbti<•ns for tho fi,-1·..'\l yPnr, :wt appn1n•<l ~Iareh 3, 18i5 $100,000 00
$2.\ 000 00
lfo11ppro\1iiatc·1l. acl nppro,cll :.\lr.11'11 3, 1$,;; . . . .. . ..
. .. ... . .................. .
.\pprop rmtiou fur tho thlcal ye:11·, nl't. npproYl'll July 31, 1Si6 . . . . . ............. .
Total npproprintiuu:< for the fiseal year to ,Tunl' 30, 1880..

. .......... .

300, 000 00

-:11ilitar\· pris. Pnrrhase of

.\111ouut oxpen,h:,1• .................................. . '.

285 59
3,435 24
19 00 ..............

187';5-'76-Continued.

--

:\ ppt't•priatious, &o.

I

~
t_:rj

1-"d
0

rzj

l!:il:11wo t,, l'redil of :1ppropriat ions ,Tuuo 30, 18$0 ............... ... . ....... I . .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. .
,\ g~rt"gntetl ... " ....................... .

g~: r~

40~69 74 :
8,366 51 :
32 07 ............. .
40, 301 t-,l

406, ,;;ti 8:i

<:;..,
O':>

149,034 48 1 13, 269,034 48

0

rzj

~

>;:o

Statem ent of the. appropl'iations Joi· the Quartcrmasfel''s Department for each of the fiscal years which ended June 30, 1872, to Jwie 30, 1880, g-c.-Continued.
1876-'17 .
· .
.
.A ppropriahons,
&c.

I Regnlar
sup.
plies.

Incidental
expenses.

H

orses.

I Barracks
and I .Army trans·
quarters.
portation.

Clothing and
equipage.

National
cemeteries.

I

1~1:~~I~!:!~!1~~:
it~ ~~~~1 ~:~~~:
~~-t ~~l~~-~.~-~:1
{~~i\- ~/m6::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ::::::::·:::: --·:::: -::::::: :::::::::::::::·1:::::::::::::::: :::::::-:::::: _:::::::::::::
.Appropr~ati_ons
year.
nppro.,rd Ju'ly 2-t, 1~76 ........ ...
$3,750,000 00
$850,000 00
$250,000 00
$1,150,000 00
$3,500,000 00
$-100, 000 00
$125, 000 00
_for _list·nl

ad

. \ p111·01ninnou lnrt1;;t•:tl_n•ar, aetappt'l>Yt'tl Jnly:n, 1816 ...... . .... . ...... . . ... . ... . ............. .
.Apprnpriatiom1 for 1isral _\·,-ar. act apprond August 15, 1876 . . . . . . .
216,000 00 . ...... .. .....

................
337,500 00 . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .

. ................. .. . ...... ...... ... .
234,800 00
206,000 00 ..•. ..........

i~:t:!:~:1:~t~n:: ~ t:: ~;~\ ~t~~;:;::~: ~:.t?:i1:;)~~~~:\t:t~~!_;~no:Mf~::: :: :::: ::::::::::: ::: :: ::::--:·_:: ::.. ::.:::::::::: :::: :: :::::::: :: ···i;200: ooo·oo· ::::: :: ::::: :: :: ::::: :::::::
1

1

1

.Appropnation for iisl'al year, act nppronitl )I:u-ch 3, lb79. ........... . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .

1

3, 078 07 .... ......... .. •.............................. . ...............•...........

~66,00000I

Total npproprinlions for fiscal year to Juno 30, 1880 . •..••...... 1

587,500 00 j

853,078 07

A mnuut rx1w1Hlf.'1l. . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ................... . ......
3,865,510 27 lg52, 646 36
581,459 39
.Am .. unt cmTietl to surplus fund Junr 30, 1879 . ................... . .. ·1
100,489
431 71 I
6, 0-10 61
Amouut canictl to surplus fuutl June 30, 1880 .........•.......• .••••. . .• .......... . ........ .. . .... . ...... .. ......

731

i

Ag!!'rrgate ............................. ............ .. ........ .

I

3, 966, 000 00

J

853, 078 07

I

587, 500 00

I

soo oo I

Hospitals.

Militar., pris.! Post on
on, Fort
Yellowstone.
Le~venworth.

~

535,520 35
70,479 65

124,998 75
1 25

>-3
M

229,308 80 ---··--··----

---·----------

1, 138, 701 72
11,298 28

4, 705, 491 20

1, 150, 000 00

4, 034-, 800 00

Pn,y of super·
intendents
national
cemeteries.

606,000 00

125,000 00

Military road Quartermns.
Rent of
to Fort Ran- ter-General's
dall, Dak.
Office.

±~:l:~:~~~~t~t~~ f.: ~: t~~i r~~r ~i~ ~~!~~:~;::} ~:~t ~2~~~~6

I

Total appropriations for fiscal year to June 30, 1880 ... ... . .. .

.Aggrcgato ..... .

100, 000 00

61, 688 15

I

=====::-J== = = =

200,

ooo oo

. ;}:::-'.! ::::: :! : ::::::::

57, 750 00

2,500 00

::::: :J : : : :

12, ooo

~

ts:

~

m
>-3
I

Q

t_zj

Total.

~

!~~·- ~~~. ~~.

Im~rnll!~~lifi~~t~~f:f!!~f~~{{t&lr~i)~~tt: •:•: ••t •:·• : ••:• ••T.Ff• ••: : : : •: : •I••::•••••••: •:::::,i. 50;:;;:•:•: ••:: /: ••

~

t_zj
~

$12, 000- 00
·::: : : : ::: : :- :::: :: : : : :·::: :: :: : :: : : . :: :: : : -·$200: 080 ·oo · :: :~ : : · : : : :: : : : : :: : : : : : : : : :: : : : : ...
200,000 00
AppropriatiouR for fiiwnl yrar, ad approYPt1 ,Jul\" 24-, 1876 . . . . . . . .. .
$100 000 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .
$57, 750 00 ....•• .......• ...••...•....... 10, 182, 750 00
61,688 15
994,300 00
2,500 00
1, 200, 000 00
3,078 07

.Amount expt·n<lccl . ...... . ..... . ... . . ...... ................... .. .
.A.mount e:nrit•!l to sm·plu~ funtl ,Jnue 30, 1879 .............•.•..... ..
A.nlount carl'ic<l. to sur11lus fund Juno 30, 1880 .. ....... . ...•.. .......

q

125, 000 00

4, 934,

1876-',-7-Continued.

.Appropriations, &c.

,D

606,000 00

1,150,000 00

oo I 12, 656, 316

~
~

r

22

12,000 00

12, 235, 295 39
191,712 03
229,308 80

12,000 0~

12, 656, 316 22

~
O")

c,,.:,

S1<1lcmc11I of t1w approprialio11s for the Quarlcrma:,ta's Drpartmcnt for each of the fiscal years which ended June 30, 1872, to June 30, 1880, ef-c.-Contiuued.

-- -- ---- ~

ie,
...iii

\ pprupriatiou~, &c.

~

p

~t

~
...\.ppropriation for the lll'C'al

ai

;:.

~

~

~

c'

C:

p

~

'g
d

co

1i

~
0

~

]

i!

;...

8
:::1

A

H

C:

~

T

g
j

~

J~

·;;

C'

~

Cl)

~

,:::;j

@

p

~

~o

h

C'5

.;:!

§

0
Q

~

,!:I

s

~

s

]]

~~

·E::

e,~

:~]

4>

A

z

~.
A~

.... 0

~~ fil

·g.~

ai

~

-~

2s"'
~lil~
0

..SH
~

0

::,i

~

P,;

~

t::j

"tl

~0

0

~

E-i

t-3

I

0

1-,:j

~~~r~l:.t.::~):.ro_~~~1.:11nrcll.~'. .............. 1. . . . . . . . . . . . 1. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 $40 000 00 , . .... . .... ..
$40, 000 00
..\pproprintim1s for tJt1, fi8cnl .
n•ni·. nd np11rnYetl Xo~cm·
lw1. :i1, um .................. '$3,100, ooo oo :f\800, ooo oo '$'.!OO, ooo oo $1, 100, ooo oo $4,200, ooo oo '$900, ooo oo 1$126, ooo oo $50, ooo oo ........... · 1 $59, ooo oo 11, 134, 000 00
..1.\p111·011rintion for clrlidP1wics,
4,277 64

f

~if;l~f.l1Il~[f,f t\¾:i~J~::•1•••• •: •••••:: •··:::·::: :: •••:: ::::::: .::: :••:•:: ::: :::::• :•::: •• •••::• •::::• ::•:: :::•:: :::::: :•:: :: :::.. ~,:::.1:::: :::::::

3,102 05

.,\mom., t <'X1.l<'tHll'tl ............. , 3, 428, 748 6-!
A rnnnnt earl'il•tl to surplus fnntl
Jmw30, l880 .. . . . . . . .
271,251 36

I

I
1, 100, 000 00

4, 200, 000 00

900, 000 00

125, 000 00

50, 000 00

44, 277 64

803, 101 90

170, '.!82 44
.

1, 093, 628 50

4, 199, 998 06

780, 5H 81

124, 959 65

47, 214 49

44, 'L.77 64 • 55, 535 31

15

23,717 56

6,371 50

1 9-!

119,425 19

40 35

2,785 51

1

'~t~~~::~: :;~:~~'PP,OP'm 1~~:ij ,::::: :: ;;;;:;;; ;; I ;:;;;:;;; ;; ,. ,;;:;;; ;; ~;: ;;; ;; ;;;:;;; ;;

.. . . .. . .. . .

~: ,;, ;; ~: ;;

59, 000 00

3,464 69
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0

11, 202, 678 61

~
~
~

,

:WO, 000 00

t.".l

w

~
~

I

824, 400 97
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21,298 92

______ , _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - ,· - - - - - ·1- - - - - - -l·- - - - -.- - - - -i - - - - -1- - - - -'· - - - - - 1- - - - -

Tutal apprnpriations for
tlw ti:-1ralyt•arto.June 1
3ll, lbSU . . . . . . . . . . .
. 3, 700, 000 00

m

;po.

IS71-'18.
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110, 754, 321

44

427,058 25

~ I .;;:;;; ;; I n, ,: : :: ::
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Statement of the «p111·0111·iatio11s for tho Quartermaster's Department fol' each of the fiscal years which ended June 30, 1872, to June 30, 1880, fc.-Continued.
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. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $66, 469 00

!rngr:ilit!i~fim:mrnlr£~tr~iI~~:fr.~f ·:: ••••(·•:•••··· ,••••••••• .• ,.,.,/ • · •••··•• • ·• • • . . . . . . . . . . .... . .... . . .
'l'otnl approprintion-1 for fisenl yrnr .................. 3,350, 000 00 j 1,000,000 00

200,000 00

882,301 67

4,200,000 00

900,000 00

JOO, 000 00

75,000 00

66,469 00

989, 751 19 191, 3M 51 881, 013 36 4, 158, 978 89 792, 330 74 99,958 74 73, 034 06 42, 276 72
A monut e:qwmktl ............. ..... . ...... ·...... . . . . . . 3, 270, 884 12
.Amount ,lrnwn by Comm1ilR:n-.,··GC'ncrnl of Subsistence... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ... . . . ... . . . . ... . . ... .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. .. .. ... . . . .... . . . . . .
. 12, 1:1:\ f>O
l!alant.'e to credit of npprnpi-iations June 30, 18b0 . . . . . . . . . .
79,115 88
10,248 81 , 8,604 49 1 1,378 31
41,021 11 107,669 26
41 26
1,965 94 12,056 78
'1

A.girrc 6ato ............. ... ........... ............... -I 3 350, ooo 00
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Ap1.n·op1.·!~t!o11~ ~or the fiscal year, art a1)1n·:d J~e 18, 18Z8. ~59, 000 00
$100,000 00
$100,000 00 ........... ~ -~ - ~ . ....
$10,964,000 00
.A.pp~op1:!at~1:ns f~r tlw fiscal :'·c::r, net npJ~~- cl Jnn<' 20, 18,8 ......... ... ......... .. ........ '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$1,500 00 $23,000 00 $5,000 00
97, fl69 oo
.App1opnatu n for the fiscal 5 enr, act appr d June 20, 1878 .. ........ ... . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . . . 1. . . . . . . . . .. . . . $7,000 00 . . . . . . . . . . .
. ...... · 1 ··......
7,000 00
.A.ppropr!at\on for the fiscal year, art nppr'd Feb. 3, 187!) . .............. $192, 027 49 .............
192, 0:!7 49
Approprmt10n for tho fiscal yanr, act appr'cl March 3, 1879 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .
2, 391 67

·I·............. ............ ............ ............ ..........
1

1

Total appropriations for fiscal J('ar...... . . . . . . . . . . . .

59,000 00

192,027491

100, 000 00

100, 000 00

7, 000 00

1, 500 00

1

I

25, 000 00

5, 000 00

11, 2Ci3, 388 16

I

Amount e~q)enclecl ·.· ....... . ............ : . . . . . . . . . . . 56, 540 98 1 40, 000 00
99,994 79 ,·
100, 000 00
7, 000 00 , . . . . . . . . . . , 25, 000 00
100 00 10, 828. 259 10
.Amount tlrawn b_y Comm1ssar.,-GC'ncrnl of Subsistence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .. ......... __ . _....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
12, 135 50
Balance to c r,' tlit of appropriations June 30, 1880.. . .... . . . .
2, 459 02 152, 027 49
5 21 .. . ..... . ....... : . , . . . . . . .
1, 500 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 900 00
422, 993 56
1

Aggregate ............ ........... - - . - .......•..•..... · 59, 000 00 I 192, 027 49

I

100, 000 00

I

1

100, 000 00

7, 000 00

I

1, 500 00

I

25, 000 00

I 5, 000

00

11, 263, 388 HS
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tho <wP'·opriatao11s .for /h(l Q1ml"lcrma,~ta'1J Depart11w,t for each oj the jtacal yearB u•hich ended Ju118 30, 1872, to June 30, 1880, fc.-Continu~d.
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95, 858 00
4-, lH 10

58, 578 98
421 02

74-, !J78 50
21 50
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$40, o_oo 00

$25,000 00

$300 00 . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
0

j · ..... ..... - : .... . ... -

$50, 000 00 . . . . . . . . .

I,=100,000
00
::l5, o O 00
40,000 00 1 300 00 _ 50,000 00 4-0, 000 00
-=--- - - - - - ------------1====1
Amnn11t 11 1•..,p11111h•1l.a111li11lt:_m~~ofollil't:rn ..•.• ...••...
:l,1,000 00 I 6,500 OU 1 '.!~,000 00
25,000 00 I 40,000 00
30000 1 50,00000 1 40,000 00
Bah111~·0 lo c1·e1llt ol apprupn:1l1011s ,Jnuo :JO, 1880. ..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ .. , 7;>, 000 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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100, 000 00

25, 000 00
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40, 000 00 '

300 0~ 50, 000 00

500 00 10,866,680 44
. . .. . . .
443,619 56

I 40, 000 00 150000
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I... .. ...... . ...............-.-.-_ I_ .... ....... ............. ..... . $11, 014, 000
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0~6, 7::!4 ::!fl 1193, 75G 00 , 8,0, 06'.! 40 , 4, 107, 742 74 , 899, 957 41
13, :!75 71
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0, 937 60
2,257 2G
42 59

~~::ri: ~~::1~:: ~!~ ::::~~t~~t::~t:~·!~~:.:~~~~~t:l ~~~tJ/m9 :: ::::::·::::· ::::::::::: :::::::::::: ..I·:::::::::::.
:::::::::::-i:::::::: : :::.:. ::::. !~~·. ~~.~~ . .$500.00
.......... ·
Totnl :,pproprintiou:dor tho fisl·nl yonr.............
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i\ ppniplia t iun for tlw li;;cal ~ 1•a1·, act app ·t1 June 25, 11180 .
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rn_n_sl'nl Yl'rtT, net npp \l ,Tuuo 23, 1!-79 · ....
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.d.mvunt.~ cstimaft'<l fvr by disbursing o:tficers of the Quartermaster's Department, from appropriations for the fiscal year 1879-'80.
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Rc:-1<l!111arters liilitar., Din.;,ion of the Missouri ... .. .
J>epartmeut of ::\fi:-;souri ..................... . ..... .
l)epartmeut of Dakota .............................. .
Departnll'nt of Platte ............................... .
Department, of Tux.,1s .................... .. ......... .

"C

~

166. 309 77
94,894
680,286
606 653
4-u9'. 888
513,260

65
79
59
10
89

I

956,178 14

Depot at Waflhington .... .... ......................• ·1 102, 732 30
Depot, at l'hiladPlphitt.............................. . .
3,323 67
Depot at X l'W 'York . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45, 9-14 21
D~J~ot at J,,_trer;,om·jllo . . __ ..................... . _...
34, 551 13
M1htar,r pn,;011 at J, ort Leav<>nworth ....... . .... _....... _.. . .. .... .
Disln.m ,iug U!!Pnc_y at Lnuisdllo, Ky . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Colnml>n;, Barracks, Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . .
4,378 70
Joiler:.;on Barmcks, ~Iissouri . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
107 44
Da~id'sislaml, Xew·Yorkllarbor. ..................
75 00
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$60, 675 67
$3, 010 00
24,053 85 . . . . . . . . . . .
84, 729 52
68,
110,
102,
120,
71,

191
5l0
792
668
il2

79
15
96
28
98

1

20
00
80
00

473, 876 16

178, 4 72 00
35, 750 00

3-t
91
22
4\
65
00
75
32
60

Total · · · · · · .. · · · ·.............................. 3, 650, 864 26 , l, 026, 511 ll
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162, 025 74 ~~~ _ _4 ~ ~~~ 337 93

47,399 33

646, 9:il 83

754, t-:H
683,681
;-ill, 921
341, 135

78
20
41
6G

39,197 o:.;
1, 912 31
1, J:iO 71
2, 271 60

$7, 510 66
7,400 94

§ .

$19, 356 83
28, 042 50

- - - -- - ----- --

}~: m:~ .::~·.
8, 381 87
7, 899 :!6

~~6. l~·
820 65
652 50

I:: :~.: 600 ·o~

1, 500 00
1, 560 00

436, 888 54 2, 94-0, 524 90
44-, 537 67
37, 671 89 I 7, 689 26
9, 660 00
- - - - - = = = = = 1 - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - 195, 330 00
817, 30~ 981
59,348 01
23, 769 7l . ...... ...... ....... . .. .

. .. ... .... ..
157, 574 82
. . . . . . . .. . . . 1
3,041 61 j
..... _ . . . . . .
21, 649 79
1. . . . . . . . . . . .
l{i, 346 94
.. . . . . . . . . . ..• . . . . . . . . . . 1
/ ...•• .... - .. - . . . • . . . . · 1
.. . . •. . . . . . .
4-, 050 43
. .. • • . . . . • . .
1,881 26
. .........•.
2,03100
1

217, 232 00
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$15, 320 7437, 017 19

50, 02i 73
77, 134 86
157, 70fl 97
11.\ :?\17 86
36,698 12
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166, 714 73
137, 184
26,041
45, 702
64, 215
9~7
2, 270
3,467
5,981
3 55S

~131, 130 59
30,895 15

3,010 CO
lll,6i5
30, 000
1,146
34, 500
1,150
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Total Military DiYision of the Missouri. ....... 2, 30.J, 984 62
Military Dh·i.,iion of the Pacific .... .. ............... ·

A

~

$119, 388 36
46, 921 n

Total Military DiYisiou of the ..-Hlantic ........ 1
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Department of the East .... ........ ... ...............
Department of the South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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44, 825
Sl, 708
139, 613
151, 647

1, 9:11
32, 060
4-4, 308
2,464
7,954

I

79
1. 264 oo
37, 562 99
3, 640 oo
65
789, 590 34 . . . . . . . . . . . .
3, 133 18 ... ........ .
44
2, GJO 00 . _. _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... .
20
124, 614- 00 I • • • •
527 69
. 1, 642 00
83
00
45
86 92
1, 694- 22 ............ _..... _. _. _.
88
80 . . - .... - . . . . . .
37 00 .............••....••••.

1, 003~55147 4-, 460, 174 36
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REPORT OF EX£\ITN.A.TION OF ACCOUNTS.
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R£PORT OF THE SECRETARY OF WAR.

Tile following- table exhibit the muuber of money.account8 a ud prop~rty retnms on band at the commencement of the :fiseal year, the mvnlH•r recei\·ed and examined during the year, and the number remaining
011 hand unexamined at the close of the year:
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- -------- ----- - - - - - -- -
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Exiunined during the year ..•..•....... , ................ _.........•.

~ 136

540

1880.

916 ~- - .-. -_

j_, 420
3, 436

Statemr11I showing flu~ amounts expe11ded by officers in the Quarterma1lfer's Dl!partment during,
~ll!d 011 acr·ounf of th,e appropriutionB for the fiscal yiar ending Ju11e 30, l dO, and balances
111 fhl'ir hanrlB 110 far a1111hown by accounts received al thiiJ office.
Nainell of officers.
A I \,<101! , Capt. E. 8., at1:'li:;tant 'lllartermaster ...........•..••.•........•.
~\ rn,,Id, 1fa.J . [,iaa , jr., Or,loance Department_ ... _....... _. _........... _.
.\lli~ 1>1J•l, Cupt. C. A., milita1·y :;torokel'per Quartermaster's DeparLme.nt ..

Expendit11res.

t~~::,'it\~;'.'.rfs~s~:~::~ ~:;-~~~;;::: :: :: ::: :::::::::: :: :::: ::: :: ::: :::::
1

.An<lcr on, Lwut. G. L., Fourth Art.illcry ....... . . . ................••••...
.A rm trou:,:, Lieut. R. G., Fin;!. lufantry ...................•..............
.Alli~uu , I.font. ,J. N., .'1•cowl C:wnlry ................... _................ .
.,\1}(\ru;i, Lieut, E. P., Fifth Cuvulrv .• ..................•.......••.....•...
•'.l.l!f·11, Li,.nt. William, 1.'wulfl h Infantry_ ....••••••.•..•••••...•••••.••••.
.Ay,., , I.it:ut. J.C., Orclnanc ·Department ...•.•............ . .............
A1la1n , f,j •ut. T. l~., fifth A rtillny . .......... _.....•....................
All t in, Lir,ut. A .. Fomt1·1!nth Infantr.v ........................•••••.•..••
Ilingliam, Li ut. Col. ,T. D ., ,!1 pnty quurtcrmastcr-g<:neral .•..•.•........•.
Bat,,heh!Pr, \fai. R. . ·., 1pu1rt1Jnnnatcr •..........••.•.•........••....... _.
Bakr•r, 1!nJ. It lJ ., qu1ufrn11aat11r . .....••...........................•.....
Brn1lluy, Capt. G. \ ., a ,;i!!tnul l'J1Htrtf:nna!ltc1· ........•.•.................
B1·klw1 . C pt. .J. II., a. sistaut <p1art1Jrrnaster ...•.....•..........•.•......
Ulunt, ! 'apt.A . P.,: i!itm1t ,111nitl:nnaster •.......•.•...........•........
1:,·l~1 ·1, foj. -T:itne , •111m-t1·1·m;i'lhir . • ••. . .••.•.•.•.•..•••.••.••••.••••.•.
J:ird , Lit 111. Chari• , 1'w, 11L,\'·fhirrl Tnf,1ntr., ...••.••..••......•........ . ..
Han-, t LI ·ut. r.11.gnr,r, ,ir., T,:nth Infantry ••....................•.......
H il, •y, f.i,•uL ILL., 'L'w .. 111y.lJ t Infantry ............................ . . .
Humu , J,i,; 11t P. S., Fi 1;t Gav,1lr_\" • •.••.........•..•••.•.•.•.•..•....• • ...
Huck, l,if·ut. W. I,., '[l.Jirtci.'nt.!1 fnfantry ............•.•....•............
J;rown , Lii>ut. ¥,. T ., Fifth rt ill •ry ......••.....•........•.•.••...•.....
Hull rn,• , Li 11t.,T. r.., 'l'we11t.,r-i.ec:011rl Infautry ••..........•.••••.....•...
1:nrnhntn, Li1•11t. D. R. f'lfli-o•nth Iufoutry ....•....•.•.. ___ ............•..
lJ 11 • Ll,•ut. Glrnrl • 1., J:,igl1tb lnfoutry . .............•........•. • •...•.
0

B.llanceii.

$8, 206 44 .....•........

2.

m~~ ······ ·-i,i;· ;,i

58, ti8 !H
1;,J O:!
1, 2!J 31 ... • .........
]89 5 ........ .. ... .
:1:m 91 .....•.•..•...
9, 2:!7 K-1- .•. _•••••• -.••
40:i 40 _•... - .•.•.•.•
8, 48i ()7
1, l;i() H

1,1!:!3
'.li'.l
23, ~!JO
33!1, 1m
liO, 1:w

38
51)
O!I

::
i!!~
12/lJ,lj;! 71
2, 7i'J

.!

24, -t116 !/; ..• ••· ··· • •• .

;17;;

3~: ~r~

(Jt) •••••• • ••• •• •

fJ......a:. -. _;

4,151 7 ··•••• •••· • •
6, iiili 70 . . .. . •....• •
3, 11:; t;.J •• •• • •• •••• •
j_;fj fjl) •••••• • ••••••

3, IOi 60 •.••.• • ••
10, O'.! 42
313
7, 51)5 l:! ··•••••·· • ·

QUARTI:m1.ASTER UENERA L.
Amour1t8 l':rpfndccl by o.ffe,·etR i11 the Quartermaster's Depm·tmc11t, fc.-Continue<l.

IExpenditures.

Naruc,s of officers.

First

Brow11, Lit·nt. 0 ..J.,
Cavalry ............................. -- .
l{rui-;h, Lieut. D. H., Seventeenth Infantry ............................... .
Ba1tlett, Lit>nt. W. C., Thil'(l Infantry .. .'................................. I
1
1
~~J·rlJ,i~~
Booth, Lirnt. C. A., First Infant,r·y ...................................... ..
Borup, LiPut,. JI. D.,OrdnanccDepartment ............................... ,
BurnR, Lieut. ,T. ..i\1., Sevente1°uth Infautry ............................... .
J::enndt, Capt. C. E., 8evc•Jlfoi,nth Infauti,y .................. . : .......... .
BelJ, Lirnt.. J. F., Seventh Carnlry .................. . ..................... .
Bald win, Lieut. W. H. , 8eveuth Ca ntlry ................................. .
Baxte1:. Lie~1t. ,Tolm, ,jr.,J\°inth I~1fautl'y .................................. ,
Baldwm, Lwnt. ,J.M., J;1fth Art1lle1·y ................................... .
Brown, Lirut. \V. C., FirAt C:.tYah-y ...................................... .

tt~.~~i!~i,:tti~1:~?: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

~~~1

~.Llr~~~/:r.I: :1::1::g g~;~i:..~:.::: :: ::::·::::::::: :: :::: ::::::::::::
B<·lla,i, Lieut. Jl. II., Fonrth l'avalr,v ..................................... .
1
~~;~};:

Bair1l, Lieut. \Villimu , Sixth ('avalr,v ................................... .
Browm•, Lieut. I<~. H., l•'ourth Iufant.i-y ......... .... ..................... .
Brooke, Lieut.. E. H., Twrnt,.v.fin,t lnfantr.v. .... . .......... ........... .
Chandlu, Lieut. Col. J. G., dl·puty quartermaster.general............... .
Card, :118,i. D. C., quartm'mast1°r .......... ... ............................ .
Corn;tallll', Capt. N. 8., asRhit.ant quartermaster ........ ........ ......... .
Camplwll, Capt. L. 1<~ .• assiRtant quartermaster .......................... .
Cui-1ter, Lieut . .B. M., Twenty.fourth Infantry ........................... .

8?1~k,
't~~:N\t-l:~~~~1 t:1~1~t~r:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
f'urr.v, LiC'nt. ,J:nnes, Fifth Artillery ................. .................. .
1

~

Clarke, Lieut. W. L., Twruty.third Infantry ............................ .

~;i¥.~tg,tiiti~?t?J¥if:y: •••••••••••:•••••••••••••:••••••••• :

Cnnm1ing,-, Lieut. J. F., Third C:walr.v ............ . ..................... .
Catlry, Lieut. liem_y, Second Infantry .......•...............•••.•••......
Coal<>, Lieut . J. H., Second Cavalry ........ . ............................. .
Critteudt-n, Col. T. L., SrYrnt1•,•11th Iufantry ........ ....... ............. ..
(:raig, Li_eut. LoHis A._, ~ixth Cav~lry ...... .............................. .
Clark, Lrnut. D. H., F1it<'e11tlt Infantry .... ........... . ................. .
f'hapin, Licnt E. 8., Fonrth .Artillery .......... .......................... .
Cornman, Lieut. Daniel, TwPnt,y.first Infantry .......................... .

~;i:i:~·iWfJ=a~nhe~ID/~q~~~-~~l'~~:~z:: :: : : : : :: : : : : ::: : : : :: ::: :: :: : : : :: : : :

Dandy, Ma.i - G. B., quartcmrnu;ter ........... . ........................... .
Davis, Lieut. William,.ir., Tr11ih Cavalry ............... .... ............. .
DnviH, Lic•nt. Ed ward, Third Artillery ....................... ....... .... ..
Drum, Lieut. John , Tenth Infantry ....... .............................. ..
Dn~gan, Lieut. W . T., Tentl1 Infantry ........................ ........ ... .
Duncan, Lieut,. J W., Twenty.first Infantry .................. ... ..... .
Da,is, Lieut. 'I'. F. , Fmeentb ]nfantry . ................................ .
De Lany, T,ieut. f'. M., Fifte(•nth Infantry .............................. ..
Le Lant' Lieut. llayden, Ninth Infantry .................... . ............ I

E~d~~'Li~~t~ll:·?~f~~l g:~:ig: :: ::: :: :: ::: :·· ::::: :::: ::: ::::::: :: ::: I

Ea~ton, Col. L. C., .Assi!!tant Qnartennaster.Genoral ........ -- . -- -- ·· - · -1
Ekin, Lie11t. Col., ,T. .A., d<·puty qnartermaster.generru .................. .
EckerRon, Capi. T. ,J., assistant quartermaster ........ ................ ..
Earle, Lieut. R. T., Second Infantry ..................................... .
E!Jst<iin, Lieut. F. II. E., Twenty.first- Infantry ... . .. .................... .
Jt~drounrls, Lieut. l<'. H ., .First Infantry ................................. ..
Ewing, Li~at. E. ~., _Sixteenth lnfan_h .V · ...... .................... ...... .
Everett, Lieut. Wilham. Fourth .Artillery ............... ....... ......... .
EanH'st, Lieut. C. A., Ei_gbih Infantry ................................... '
Evans, Lieut. n. H., Tentll Cavalry .·..................... .............. ..
.F ostc,r, Capt. C. w·. as&iRtant quaJ.i~rm1viter ............................ .
Furey, Capt. J. V.,
quart<•rmastcr ............................. .
Forsyth, Capt. L. C., as. istant quartermaster ............... . .......... .
.Farl y, Maj. J. P., Ordnance Drpartment .............................. ..
J'arrow, Lieut. E • . , Twenty.first Infantry .............................. .
Ii'letch<·r, Lieut. E. L .. Thirteenth Infantiy ............................. .
1.- u~er, Li1:ut. Frederick, Jt'o11rt h Artilln,v .................•..............

af!sistant

i:~;;::t t:.~t. ~.1i~~tiri.i g:~~~~.; ·.·.-.-.: :·.-.·. :·.-. ::·.:·.-. ·.:~:: :·.-.-.-.-. ::·.::·--1
:·.

·F oote, Lieut. G. F., Eighth Ca\'alry ................... -· ...... .... ·· · -roltz, Li ·ut. F . .'. J 'init Cavalry................................. . . .. .
1 ~ i111H", CaJJL Jamc1:1, 3!1!1h1tant. qua1·teniiaRti-1· ........................... .
, l"im<'ll, Capt. E.1}., ::t'!RiRtaot quartermnR(E'J' ......................... ..•.
hh , Capt. E. ll. , aRf<iRtant qmn·ti-1rna;.;t,•1 ............ . ... ...... ....... .
1 . 1,,-.011, Capt. Jt' M .. 8eve1t!h Cti\•alry ......................... ...... ...... 1
(.;
.li11h, Capt M J, Or1h1a111 < lleJJa.Mrnet t .............................. ,

Balances.

$24
6,541
5, 846
0, 542
~. 666
4, 571
127

80
$300 00
13 I
174 30
34
454 75
38 ............. .
24
l, 204 33
95
78 00
39 ............. .
3 00 1• • • • • • • • • • • • • •
703 70 ............. .
6, 908 5(i
804 03
!fl. 394 41
1,071 39
], ti02 48 ............ .

~~~ ~~

J,
921
41. 6fi5
506
05
720
149
46, 266
405, 204
5,611
8,:;, 957
5, G40
7, 896
15. 455
1 ~:

90
91
01
00
70
22
50
44
40
70
60
22
75

I: : : : : : : : : : : : : :
, 5(i 62

............ ..
... ......... .
............. .
128 78
350 56
552 16
78, GOO 99
. ... ......... .
1, 791 61
............. .
186 :)3
4. 044 84

~:f ~5 I...... i," :i.i4. i;j

11, 991 77
l, 488 88
], 803 9(i . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5, 8(13 42
886 6G
G, 546 70 ............ ..
3, 720 49
299 94
]06 86 · ••·•· ...... ..
s, 446 27
1, 243 80
4 15 ............. .
:i, 377 30
802 74
3,348 ]2
1,930 23
2, 698 53
374 64
5,315 31
3, 173 00
2, 092 70
32 30
:{87, 078 24
68, 330 88
388, .522 15
48, 219 48
1,5, 364 53
158 30
2, 635 46
951 42
5,500 41 ............. .
2,305 99 ......... ... ..
1,02170 ............ .
265 5.5 ............. .
!i, 921 G4
213 82
1:1, 4;J3 33 ...... ....... .
9, 274 99
7, 836 50
1,066 81 ............. .
74, 051 oo
196, 753 27 I
:J4 l, 970 29
50. :J58 G9
GO, 400 2G
198 35
1,219 27 ..... ........ .
G, 850 62 I
1, 110 75
2,113 55
l:l :i2
l, 785 la ............ ..
104 00
]88 00
2,517 99 ............. .
549 15
18 78

41i:
m~4 I
:12, 09:J 08

~~

:3j, 79i
1i, 121 02
!J2 ............. .
73 , ............ ..
:3:i
278 94
37 ............. .
OG ............ .
90 ............. .
44
]20 00
::, er-.o c;2
69 06
1">1. (l;;Q 20 ... ......... ..
·1;.. os:; 84
.•.....•• ....
::sJ 233 25
11 662 :io
865 ·o •••••.•••....
l 13;; 26 ............. .
475
:i, 740
7. iGl
710
:!f, '.!97
470
4, 688

REPORT OF THE SECRET A.RY OF W A.R.
,lmo1rnl8 e.rpe11dl'd by ojfic·er8 in the Q11,artermaster's Department, 4'0.-Cout:nr ed.
---

ft\',~-~/'i~<;,t' gl~i;.{~:~~~~lt~a~'
li~-t?:: :: ::::::::: :: :::::· :::::: ::: :: :::
1

g;;:~i./it'.~~i.
~\?n~'.F~~~:re1~.£1~r._; :::~::::::: :::::: :::::: ::: :::::::.
Gardt'luer, Lirut. Cornelius, Kineten1tb Infantry ......•................

1

n::ri
;~:'. ~'.;·~;/ti_~;i-;7~~lr1~M~r~?.::::: :::~::::::::: :~: ::: :::::::::::
l!uhliard, Lit-nt. E. ll., S,•cr,nd Artillery .....•.. .• •.•.. -- - ··· -.. .. . · ·····I
1

nylr, Lient. G-. ~-. J<'in1t Uavu lrv ... : .....•................•••..........
ff"
me,;, L_icnt. ~- ~ .. '_L_'hirteruth' Tn_fantry ...•..... ........••..•..........
,-w1tt, Ltrut. U. C., };metecnth Jntancrv .......••........................

+:F+ +;: :::

38 ...•.......•••

25 ! ..•••••....•••
90 ··•·· ..... ..••

1:i :~

~~

1 . . . . . . ~·- ~09.
644 40 I
34 20
8:!2 21 ........•.....

:~ 1·····21:.i1i"53
I

19, S(j!). 07
17,732 42

844,564
829
76, 9:j6
], 56;3
5. 595
2. 562
4, 670
4:W

75
2fi
6~
59
11
07
l(i
70
470 00

l, 13fi 38
63 9;;

.......... . .. .
I
10 50
7, 878 56.
........... - ..
165 49
28 50
........ t. . .. .
, ..••...•..••.
............ -

I

l~

I ::: :: :::.::::

~wsro

~~

, 38, 98105 [
6,04017
158 50 ...... .• - . · ·
4, 44-0 6s
403 12
59, 190 34
4, 46;, 84
21,51415
l,160:JS
6, 54., 88

I

I

I... _......... .

:l, 419 5;3 I
319 10
2,651 35 .•..... - - . - - - ·

2,841 65 ....... - - ... · 166
9RlJ
1, '!99
l!li

10 .. .
99

I

83
62

84 00
105 41

;{7 32
49fi 55 ······· . . . . .
:!O .J.G
8, 02:! ::!
], 60::l 00 .......... .. - .
:l, ::!43 59 ..•..........
ltl, 750 21 ........ - .•.
J :!, 367 75
377 38

}~~~~~'(;ig:t;:;J:~!if.ii?tlif:l:t:: :: :::::\::::: •: :•:::• •• • •
1

,T:1l11111n11, Li1:11t. fIPlll',V,jl'., .Eig-l1th Infantry ...............•••.........•..
h 'rJ.., C:npt. E. n., a ><ista11t 'fltaJ·for111a:itn ·.. .••• •.... ...•• ...•... ... . .....
IZim!n1lJ, Capt..\.,·., assistaut q1mrtf'rmn:;ter ............... ............. .
l~P1ulrick, T,i•·ut. F. :\f H ., S!·Y,mtl1 Infantry .•.•........ ...............

-n

;Bi ~i ······i" iii ·iis

2s: ois 64

6. 22:l 46
3:J8 ;j5 .......• ····•·

IFifzL;tt~:.t::f!;,~/:;~3~'r~rfr:~~~ ~~ :~~~ :::::::::::::::::: ::: ::.

l. 2,9 :H' ........ ····

1!)5 ·16
1, l:!,3 00

!J,946 H
!I, H72 ill
;;, 121; 00

I

l 1mhall, Lw11t. W .. \ ., 1'0111·tl'eutb lnfuntrv ............................. .

l,

•..•. ···21":i i

')!l6 :)3

fi, 08~ 4 · , .•..•..•.••••

11~ 64

6. !)JI 16

i,:1n 8:l .....•. ...
Vl!I, H2 15
·Hi, 140
-ll () O i !)j
;:.i,. :l'J O•

6!

ll: 5~:t '.!.7

I

14-, GliO 6:J

:!, :!5] j;'j ·••·•· ....... .
7-1 40 ' ••••• ••••••
1~ ~~ • · · • · .. ~

Ln 1::hh11101_1~h. Li1•ut. l:. II. IL, Twe·nr:,: 6 'ti. fnf:.mtry .. _ ......... ... ... 1
Lnmlnn, Lwut. ,f. A .. Fourth .\ rtillery ••.•...•........ _.....••...••..•..
L, e f", Li1•1tf, ,J. Ii., );i11f't1·(•11th lul:111t1:Y .• ••.••••. .•...••..••..•••••...•
Lvo11, Lic·ut. .:'if. \V., Or1lr1a11c1· Dcpart1ii .. nt .... .•.•. .••...••..... ...•....

!·:
,J,

r~:~~~~;:~t;:r lt~~~:~·l::~:~\\~ r::::i~ r ::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: ::

l~~

i. ~4

5

0

s20 :Jo
t·> 17''

o,

1

Lor1l. Lu:11t. l'. \\" .. Tw1:uticth Ju fan try .............•.. .. •.........•.....
J.lr,nl, Lir·11t. <
;. F. , Fu11rtc· ·nth !11fontrv
?ih·•·:11, ~!•ti- Willi,L111, •111artnnm,it1·1 •. : _-_-:_- ::_-_-_- _- :: .":: _- :: : · _-::::: :.: :: : _- ."
:\lei rfllllll!!~<·, ( 'apt. A. J., _aq. i.1rnu •111.irt,.nua,t •r ...•....................
f:r hall Lapr. ,J. .\f., a. ,J,i1aut •111a1 t••nna,H1·r .................•••.•......
.11lt11wH,••• f'41pt. •.\.. E, a_,,.,.i,,tru1t •1ui1rtt,11na.-1tn ••.•..•.•....... .•........
'if '.r~h-.,.,Ca1,1._A. ':·, Twt-111 ., -fnurth Infantry ...•........................
\f! R,.,., C.,a)lt. (,-. 1\ ., ()l'(lua111·1· D"f>ar 1mmt ••..•.•.••.•.......•..••.••
l,,h1ln. LI:· it. C. P., Fo11rth A.rt1l!1·1,',· ...•....• •....•.....•..••.•••.....•..
J.1 .. 1 If, , 1111. Hi·my, Onluancl' Dt-p,1rtm ·ut •. .........•..•.....•...•...
_\{,,r!!:111, C yt. A ••. ~L (Jnlu,.ur-,• D,•p ..1.rhneut-.. •.•..•.•....•.•...•......••
f.111.,:1 ·e, l.1,•ut I'. D .. -.. courl .\ 1 till,~rv .............................•....
f <.ilv11,y, I.i ut. J•Jlrn •·1·0111! J..1 illcry .•....••....••.•.............•.

41 . ..... ....... -

2~~:f~~

lf11r~1, Li,•ut. ,f. lL. Twelfth I1i"fu11try .....•..•..........................
Hern anl, l.i1•11t. Guy, 'l'wplft!J Infuntr_y ..... •.... ........................ -J
Hy1l1i, Li,•ut ..J. ::'lfcE., Eii!;hth Tufautry ............•.. ....... .............
Hnttou, Lieut. ,J.•\.,Eighth luf.lntrv ..........•...•..................•. j
Huwarcl, Lil'1tl. Pa11l, T,Hntil'th Juf;lUtry ...................•.••.........
I111wf', Lil'ut. ""altc·1·, Fcrnrtlt .Artill1'l'Y ."................................. .
flit<l!·ll, Li,•11!. ,J. ,T., Eiµ;hfh fol'u11t1·y ...•............. ........•...........
£11'.{all-,, CoL Rnfu><, As.~i,;limt <iu1-11if'J1ll,btn-G-eneral ................... .

i(tl\~li:iilitil~f;:::'/)(t)\\}

so

408
i51
2, 704
65

l , 4~~

11.11' Lirnl. Cltail!·S. Twt'nty-tLirtl Infantry .....• ........................
Ifa I, Lintt. C'. IL, N'iueti-Pnth Infantry ... : ........... . ..... ............. .
Httll ('apt. U. A., rnilitar,1· !!IOt'l'k<•f'per. Quartermaster's Department ... .
How(•, L1r11t. E. ·w., ~C'Yu.llt!·euth Iufantry ...••••. -~ ........... •. ....... .

$42 91

I··. __ .... .... _.

;:;, 180

:i,

(;reP11e, LiPut. L. D., Seventli Infantr_\.. ....................... .'........ .
lto!ahinl, Li ·11!. G,11. S. Il., <leput.v q1i.tttenna.ater-general ........... ..... .
Hug-lw:'!, MH,i. \\'. B., quartermaster ..................................... .
Tfowell, Capt. W. T., a. :;is1ant !)Uartermaster. ... .... .............. .
Hunt. CnJJL T. n., assi8{aut quartermaster ......... ..... . .... ......•....
Jloy1, Cnpt. U. lL. a~sista11t r1ua1termaste1· .. .. ........•............•....
IT1•int1,rluiau, Cnpt. C. S, assistaut q11artel'nmster ............•...........
lfomphn,,\', Ca1H. C. F., assi!;tant quartermaster ......................... 1
Ht·at-h, LiP11t. F1·ank , 0l'dnauce Der,artment ..... .. ................. .... ·

11~~;:it}~(t~;~1i:;rrI1~:t1.if

Bala.uces.

$6, li5 il8 ..... .
2. 'i53 64 1

(;,mlnu, Lieut. C. (;., Sixth Cavalt-,Y ............................... ... .. .
Gl'tty,Lieut. R. X., Twl'11t_v-:ieco11d Infantry . ............... ........ .
(;k1rn, LiPut. R. :F., Twent,v-tiftb lnfantry ........... ... ............... .
G1r,•110u,(!h, Li rut. G. G., Fourth Artillery ......... .. ........... ..... .. .
G riftith, Lient. Emer,,on, Thirteenth lnfantry ........... .......... .... .

1
\

------

----

E:q)en,lit~ir:.

N amr,; of oflicer:::1.

1 tO

... ·-:i,"~i,.-;7

ii: ti.~ 7j,

'.?, 600 4
I

447 :in

2

i,, '.H3 •
V :!11 l

tt:m 1;

a;;, 031 lO
J'.l,d71::il
41,901 71

.

••. • •
:i,,:!03

:JLO Oil
'.!:',, 41. :IJ ··••••••••••••

7.; OQ

;,. ;; to

1U~ ~;

········i.n·,
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¼lU ARTERMASTER- GENERAL.
_:/.111011111.s

e.,1,ended b!J o.(li1·1•1·.s in the (Juarterma,jtel''s De,partment, 4'c.-Contiu1 eLL
Expendit,m·es.
I

Milin·, Capt. James, Secoll(l Iufautr,v ............... . ..................... 1
MillPr, Lieut. W. H., First Cav;1lr_y ..................................... ,
Mott, Lieut. Wallace, Eighth Infantry .................................. .
Macklin, Lieut. .J.E., Elevrnth Iufautry ................................. .
Manu. Lieut. W. A., Sevt>ntceuth Inii.mtry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .
:Murphy, Lieut. John, .Fourteenth Infantr_v ............ . ..... . .......... .
MacNutt, Lieut. Ira, Ordnance Dt•pa1 t1Ueut ............................. .
Martin, Lieut. M. C., Tweuty.secontl Infantry ...... . .................... .
Martin, Capt. W. P., military storekeeper, (~11anerma,;ter's Department ..
Macoruli, Lieut. M, M., FourtlJ Artillery ................................. .
Myer, Lieut. A. L., Eleventh Infantr_v ................................... .
Muhlenberg, Lieut. W. C., Serond Infantry ............................. .
Murray, Lie11t. C.H., Fourth Cavalry ................ . ................ - .
Mills, Lieut. S. C., Twelfth Infantry ................. . .. : ..........•......
McCauley, Lieut. C. A.H., Third Cavalry ............................... .
Morri,;ou, Lieut. J. T., Tenth Cavalry .................................. .
Newton, Lieut. ,JoiJn, Sixteenth Infantry ....................... . ........ .
Noble, Liettt. C.H., Sixteenth Infantry ................................. .

~~J;;; ~:til·if!~~~:t l~taJ~7, ::::: ~::::: ::::::: :: :::::::::::: ::::::

Olmst<·tl, Lie1tt. ,J. A.., Thi1-tet,nth infantry ................. . ............. .
O'Brien, Lkut. ,J .•J., Fourfo Infautr.v ................................... .
Perry, Lient. Col. A. J., deputy <Ju:trterma.~ter general ................... .
J)~t~1.au, qapt. JoiJn, Ordnanc~ pepartrueut. .............•...............
Pie1, c, L1et1t. J. R., Twenty.fomth [nfautr.v ................... . ......... .
Pon cl, Lieut.11. E., Eighth Cavalry ...................................... .
l'itcher, LiPut. John, First Cavalry ................. . ................... .
Pullman, Lieut. J. W., Eighth Cav1ilry .................................. .
Pratt, Lieut. Sedgwick, Thin.I Artillery ................................. .
Patter8ou. Lieut. ll. H., First Artillery........................... . ..... .
Pague, Lieut. S. R., Fift,ecuth infantry .................................. .
Powell, Lieut. J. W., Eighth Infantry ................................... .
Pitcher, Lieut. W. L., Eighth Iut'antry ............. . .................... .

i~~i:/:tfet;rl&~~-f;t~nt:~rI:J:;:::: ::::::::: ::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::

Pa.ttt•rson, Lieut. c+. T. T., ]'ourteenth lnfautry ...... ··-··· ............. .
Pickering;, Lieut. Abner, Seconrl Infantry ............................... .
Pattrn, Lieut.]'. J., Twenty.tir,;t Infantry ........................ . .... .
Parkrr, Capt. L. 0., Fourth Cavalry .... '. ............................. .
Paxton, Lieut. A. R., Fifteenth Infantry.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .

J;,tf:~;tl~F)~~~iri~!~it(~~';~~f~:::·: ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Parkhurst, Liout. C. D., Fifth Cavalry . . . . . . . . .- .......•........ . ........
Park,•, Lieut. ,J. S., jr., Twenty.first lnfant,ry ........................... .
-Q~nn, Cavt. ,J.B., En gin en Corp~ ..................................... .
Quman, Lieut. W. R., FourtiJ A rt1ller,v . . . . . ........................ .
Quentin, Lieut. J.E., Fonrte1-nth lufantry .............................. .
Rncker, Col. D. H., As,1istant ~uartermast,tff·GerHmil ................... .

~iri~~~:
::;1: 1.i':. (~~~~\:~'.~a;~tc\· :::::.·::.:.. :::::::::.::::::::::::::
P..ockwd.l, C~pt. A. F., a,;si~tant q~art1;ruu.-1t,er .......................... .

Randolph, Lurnt. E. H., Tlmd Artillny ................................. .
.RUJ<,wll, Lieut. A.H., Or,lnam•e l>epai·t,ment ............................ .
Richmond, Lieut. E.T. C., Se .. ond Artillery .....................•........
l<.ict·, Lit:'ut. F. S., Fir,it .Artillery ........................................ .
Ritzius, Lieut. H.P., Twent,y.rifth Infantry ............ . ................ .
Ru_s ·ell, ~in1t. E. K'.J..~ir,it Ai:tillery ............................... , .... .
Reilly, Lieut. H. ,J., l' 1fth .Art1ll1•ry...... . . . . . . ........................ .
Rici', LiPut. W. F., Twenty-thin! Infantry .............................. .
Robim1on, Lieut. W. W.,jr ..• eveuth Cavalry ........................ .
1:a.hl1>0, Lient. Hrorge, .'ev('nternth lofantr.v............. .. . . . . . .
.
Rodger~ _Capt. J. F., 111 i~itar_v s~orekeeper, Q1w.rterruaat1•r'H Depal't 111 ont . .
Re1,an, Lieut. ,James, N10th Infantrv . . . ... . . . . . .................... .
Rii-narda, Lieut ..J. R.,jr., Fourth Cava.try ...............................
Rockeft>llt'r, Lieut. C. M., Ninth Infant1 y ..........•.............•..••..
Reed Lieut. W. I., Seventh lufantry · ............................... .
R.ea.<l, Lieut. G. B., 'ineteentb Infantry . ................•................
ltod!.(f-'r11, Lieut. Alexander, Fourth Cav.ilr_v ............................. .
Rop~,1 Liflt1~. ,J M., Eighth C:Iva.lry: · ................................. .
.Robmsou, Lieut. Danrnl, Se,enth ru.tautry ............................ .
Sa.xton, Lit'ut. Col. Rufus, deputy qu.1rterma11tor·gon1,ral ...•............
Sa,wt-t-lle, M3:j. C. Ii-., quart rma.-itttr . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................... .
Scu.llv, Capt. ,J. W., assistant 11ua.rtt!rm11c1ter ......................... ..
Sroidi, Capt. n. C., u.ssista.nt f[uartermacitl'r .................. ···-·· . .... .
,'trang, Capt. It ,J., assii;tant quarterma1:1ter ..........................•..
Simpson, Capt. ,John, assistant <Juarterma.,ter ........................... .
Smit!J, Lieut. O. M., Twentf,;erond. fnfontr.v ............................. .
1

r~:f;,~~~h/ii.~~~:!~~/{:if.;!fr_y:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

1
~

t it~ ~i

I
I .... !~·. ~~~. ~
:

9"6

........... . .

$6T 4-.3

1

lfabuces.

1, 141 20 .....• . •. .. ..
'>

'{cl

Hi~~~ 1 ·······i44.85

2, 205 i!.) I............. .
12. 706 97 , -...... '. ......·
249 33

fi5T 47

3,634 l!l ...•..........
2. 85~

~g I........ .75 oo

1, 859 35
46 20
171 85 ........ .. . .. •
1,924 39 ............. .
50 45
73!) 81
887 00
123 41
250 01 . . • • ••... -· ...
200 30 -·· .... . . •. ...
5, 62d 94 , .........• . .• .
6. 066 38
82, 601 /l!)

. •••.....•.•.•
110, 1(;7 27

3:i 70 ·••· ··· ..... .
6, 301
877 41

431

u~~ ~~
~84 75

.......... ~~.~~
.•••• • ...... - •

6, 580 02 ......... . ... .

m

1,
~ I- · · · · · · ·:i<i:i ·o:i
:1, 109 81 1 · . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2. 6:n 40 ...•........ . .
4, 8flll :17 ..•.........••

tm ~I 1::::::::::::::

6.30710 ............ -.
248 28

.........•.. ·-

1, 740 !)2 ............. .

n

:1, 15~ 10

012 20
4, 5:16 4!1
141 98
3, 076 92

os;) 13
3:32 6Z
3, 834 25

10. 615

n

215 !)0 .••...........

2,

I

•••• ••

••••• •

••

2,831 (;4 .......•••••••

1,fl63

in ............ .

6'5.3, 444 T,
20, 907 43
22!), 9:3:i 7!)

70, 587 41
605 52
6, 887 06
4:is, 200 21
l:i, 2n 87
282 95 ..•....•.•.•••

1. 205 75 ...........•. .
322 !)!)

••

1, H07 1:1 J
396 77
6, d27 05 ............. .
~, 166 34
7, ;;79 48
3 30
'~ 4"'' "!)
2 00

2: 284 ;35
60

1, 101
11'.), 620
2,530
25{)
2, 48~

360 50

10
4, 711 15
20 ...........••.
22 .........••..•
!):J

.......... .

14,431 09

.. . ....•.....

4,;o
3, 731
155
254
17, 176

1..........•.•
80 ............. .
JO ........••• . ••
;,;5
54 00
70
2.i, 918 2!>
5, 155 :J'j
I, 152 12

I

2of: mJg ...
:J], 641 42
11, 674 A:J
872 dO
1,802 15
l, 74:J 47

·41: 200 ii

........... .
1, 170 00
•.•....•.•.•

..•........••
I

•••••••••••••
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REPORT OF THE SECRETA.RY OF WAR.

A,1101rnl8 e.tp(ltdr-c7 b.11 o:tffrers in the QurU'ferrna.sle1· 18 J)(partment1 (f·c.-Coutinned.

IExpenditureR.

Kamell of officers.

Balances.
1
1

$,·9~8 ~
, 78 .. ·. ·. ·.::::::::::
3 108 28 1
8,887 2n 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
'.! 64115 ............. .
24; 267 41 'I
$403 14
3, 124 55 . . ............ ·
J 85 75 ........ . .... .
~~
5
4,796 02 ...•.•..... ...
Nta11nton. Lin1t. "\-Villfam. Hixth Ca.alry _.... _........................................ _.
800 00
Scott, Lieur. <t. L., Sixth <'avall'y ........ _...............................
1~6 00 .... . ....•.. .
1
8auborn, Lieut. W. I .. Twenty.fif1h Infantry.............................
2,145 97
1,351 93

8~,:non., Li1:ut. T. W .. En,(dueer Corps .••.•..................... · ·. ·. · · ·
fit.one, Capt_. E. ,Y., TwPniy.firstT:i:ifa.ntry ...............................
R,·.bcn<'k, LH•ut. A. D., S .. <,oml A1t11.lrry .................................. 1
8helu.\'.Livnt..1.0.,Sixtee11thfofa:ut1·y ... . ............................... 1
f-hot'makc·r, Lieut. F. L., Fomtb Cavalry.................................
8taffor<l, Lieut. H. R., l~ifteentb Infantr.v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
8nmm1.•rbf..)'('S, Lieut. J. W., Eip;bth Infantry.............................
1:-tnubeJl.Lieut.J.McB..Niuth Infantry... .... ... .......................
1

Utg

!::::::::::::::.

;~1i:~:~~H:J!~1;::·~~;::1s~Iif;t~;;:·::·::::::':: ::::: ::: ::::::·::: :::: :·:

t: ~Hi~

........ ~

·I

1

~~~~~~t~~It~~f. f ·ri\)t.}i~~27v:: :: :::: ::: :: :::: :::::::: :: ::::::: :: ::

Rparrnw, Li<•11t. '. E., TwPnty·first lr1fantl·y .................... _. _...... _
'l'mupkin,, Lif'Ut. <'<,].C.H., '11~pnty. quarteI.· master.genoral .............. ·1

I~~·~:~·:t::!t ~.'6:: ¥! ~\r-}i:t~~:tfy :: :::::: :·.::: ::::::: :·.::: :: ::::::::

:r,j;~:;~·att::S·
f·n<;iTwc·Jlt,\
xr~r:~1:~.J~!~;;?.:
::: ::·.:::: ::: ::::::::: ::::::: ::: ::·
'l'rnitt, i ic• ut. C.
.first :infantry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .
i:::.~:;~;t1~(~~::.\!\r8!~:(::tr~~:~~z1:j:::::::::::
·.::::::.::::::::::::::::
Von ,'<·lu·adrr, Lif'ltt. Ft·<·1le1fok, Twelfth Tnfm:iiry ..••. ..... .. •. . .. ......
)J.,

5,

n~ it

Valoi-., Lieut. Gus1avnA, Xintli Cavalry.... ...• .. . . . . .••... ....... .....
Van Or~dalP, Lil•u1. ,J. T., NeVt'~1th Infantry -........................ . '...

{J~~'.i ~l;~:.i. :n;:: q~~1~·~:~~~~~ ~~?. :::: :: -:::::::::::::: :::: :::::::::: ::
Williarni<, ('apt. C. ,v., nssi11tant qnartP-rmaHt.er.. ... .......... .... ........
Whc·i•]Pr, Capt. lJ. n.. a;;;;iHtant qaartermaRter........ .. .. .. ... . .. . . • . . . . .

1

Ca,·alry. ... .. ...... .............. ... .........

Wood. Lieut. A, E., Fourth
Whit('.C.aJJt.Jolin C' .. Fin11 ATtillery....................... ....... ..... .
\Vanl, L11•ut. F. K., Firi:<t Cavalry........................................
';';a.r<l, Carit. H. C., f-lixte<mtl1 Jrdfmtrv .......... .. . .. .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .
'\Vono\1111·,v, Li1·nt. '£. C .. Rixt1,entb Irifantrv. .. . . . . . . . ............. .. . . . .
·wrni1•, Lwut.. T. M ., Nin ·t m1th lnfantI'y:.......... .. .... .. ......... ....
Wi11;1rn, L!tmt. R. H .. Eigbth Infantry ........... _._.... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
·w·n~11I1, LiPnt. ,J. L. . .Fomth Artillery................................. ...
Wf'.th,:rill. Lieut. A. 1\f.,. ·ixt11 Iufantry. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. •. •. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wal km ·, Lieut. II. 1'.,, ''"en teen th Infantry............... . ............. .
W}1f'f•)('l·, LiPnt. U. W .. Fit'th Cavalry.. ......... ..•..... .. . . .... .. ......
Wothrr~1won, Lirnt. W.W., Twolftb Jnfan1ry. ..•.•.. .. . . . ......... . . . .
Wi •tint!, Lieut. 0. L .. Twent Y·thil'f1 ln 4imLl'Y · ........................... ,
Wood, Lipnt. P. G.•, Tweli\111nfantl·y . .•... : ...... ... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
'\Vyatt, Lii-nt. W. S .. 'Ninth lnfautry. .. . . . . . . . . .. . ... . . ... . . . .•.... .... • .
Watn1>, Lif·nt. B, N .. Fifteen1h Ir1fantry ..............•................. 1
Whi1:11J , Lieut :. R.,, 'ixtH,11th Infantr"y ......... ........ ... . •... ...... .. ,
Wait~,Li1·1.1 t.C.II.. Fif.thCaval~ ..... : ..... ............. .•.•........... . ,
\V1,ndw1u-cl. Lient. S. L .. lenth Cavalry . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .
W1-i~ht, Lif·ut. n. lL , evn1th lnfautry . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. .......
roodl.,ridl!e, Li1>nt. F'ranci~., 'f·~rnth Iufanh·y . . . . .• . . . . .•.. .. . . . . . .. . . .
(HID/.'., <'apt. D. ,J .. 011hrnnct Departme11 .. . . . . .... .. . .. . ...... ... . .. . . . .
Young. Li1•ut. G . .'., St-n•IJtl, Iuf.idrv.
Tn al ...... .. . •. . •........................................•........

I

1

-

630 7J

2. 599 62
8,773 88

li~

~~

~~

44, ~:
-... - . .. ... .. .
6J8 02 ........ . .... .

ii

1

1

:-~:

593 21
20,708 82

1

'I'a_ylo1·, Li«!tlt. A.. H. M., Ninet1•euL!t Infantry.............................

0

~·.~~~.~~

12. 14~
I ••••••
.J. 516 27 ............ .
791 15
179 08
!189 30 ............. .

~~~ i~ 1::: ::·.: ::: ::::

234,
:i:J, 42H
l, 555
7,229
11
262
5,852
9. 972

4, 4G7
2,890
], 245
2,568
1, 594

J3, 018
21,817
12,271
2. 997
4:!2
2. 705
3,009
17'.!
J , r,94
ltil
11
1,319
l , 999

44
45
66
70
69
35
29
85
16
27
30
75
75
43

06

4 1
.;;-;6 47
...• . ....... ..
......... ... . .
........•....•
.. . . .......•..

.... . .... .... .
338 98
... . ...... ... .
... . ......... .
.............•
. .... . .. ..... .

............. .
38,023 46

1
I

73

1, ~l1'-3 c>8
.~ 16

Q2 .•••.•.•••..•.

23
02
fiO
15
11
94
19
02

9, 44 , OiJ6 29

350 40
........ . ... .
14 48
11':>4 00
............. .
3::0 Iii
......•......
............. .

,

1, 240.

-E, :n
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Ql ARTERM.A.STER-GENERAL.

The following table exhibits tlle nnmber of wagons, spring-wagons,
am bnlances, harness, &c., on hand at the beginning of the fiscal yea.r
ending J uue 30, 1880, the number purchased, &c., during the year, and
the number remaining on band ,Tnne 30, 1880. as shown by the returns
of qnarterm a;,;ters' stores recei,Ted at this office:

~

~- §

i~

Military 1lq 1art111c•nt~.

~

i

§
6
,.d

~:~~~t~l;.~l
~{:~1:1('.~!~t~_o,l~l~i-: !
Df'partrnent of tl.Je Platte .... ,
DPJHlrtmcnt of Dakota . . . . . .
Dt>partment uf.Al'izona ..... . ,
Dcpal'tmcnt.oi'Californl:l ....
J)ep:utrnent oft.he Colurul1ia
Depnl'tmenr of:the f-iout.h .•..
Department oi i11c, East . . . . .
l)epnrtmen1 ofW,·~tl'oi t... 1

I :· .

~

I ]

;i":;

]

i

t

fi

~

j 3~
'. -~ § I ]
~
.s'"C
~~
I ~
5
£
I

rd

l

79

lti
!J4
l'i

.... ·. I

107 ,......

:n

l!lii

f.iH

17

75

Hi

18

7

'i'.l

3'.l4

Hi

4fil
31i3
98

14

..••. . ...•..

i

~·

j

i~

-

Totals ....... . .........

Staff'nunt

~

]g
·

i]
~ I~

1

I

1-- -I
c

Departmeut of t.lw M1s~onri
Department of T exas . . . . . . .
Department of t i.J o Platt!'....
DPpartmcnt of Dakota . . . . . .
Dc•partment of Arizona . . . . . .
Department of California....
D partmentof t hf,(:n,u mhia
Department of tlH', nnth ....
J)epartmf'nt oftl.w E ast. .....
Depart1111•nt ofW l-",t f' oim .

-g

t·

,..f

!ls

1

v,

1
G

'>

10 . . ...

1

13 .... ,

1

52 i·...
1 ....

1

28!)

1

••••••
1

371

23

~~

ti

~~

o:;

~
:=r
~·

i~
o

'ti

219

I

1

1

I 2171

1

~~

p:;

4,688 1. 407 1, 2!)!)
2, 02.-, . . .
(ill
2. !J9!:! ' 100
821
2,776 . .. . . . 5fi7
90!!

I

:m,
802
J.Jl
l, 321
7

rn,o:;{i

3, 311
618 / 24 / 121
2Gl
l 764
445 ... · / 1G5 , 605
2; 378
4!JO 18
44 , 460
1, !J59
435
90
315
... - . .
98
816
1ll4
:H
425
8
Ii
173
69
!l2 1
.'.il
.• ••.. 110
G56
111 ....
8 1'
fl4
..... . 1 41
]Oti
74 . ...
l(i
62
1
::,2
38 I 183 1 ::l36
4
67
...... ......
12 j ........ . 1. ..... ......

11 .... 1• • • . . . 1
9 .. _. I
1 I
1 1... . ...•..

3, 590

,n, ;353 1.a 8~ I ~

574 . 2,

!·-··

179

18

7
3
1

1

107

Cart harness.

~
...;-

Ii
¢'

,::;,

\

leg
i,g g
5~

i ·\

1
l Ii~ 1:l'r i
~ ~
1

- 1-,--,~-

o

1

]. 6 '7

26

I

ts
f :§ i

~ :z·
w

p:;

iZ8

I

·-··s· ::::,::::::1..... 35
I 6 .•.. ·...... I

I ,g eg
I e· i ~ ~
I
I ~:-

I_

~

5

81

1

~

31 ' ·...

::n

2

s~

r.;:

l=l,

j1 I ir::::
21 . . . .

32
41
10
5
11

!J 12 .... ~.

"'

r'

'5

AmbnlanC'e harness.

W aµ; ou hanrnHs.

:;\,[ilit:n y dqrn d.1t.<'nt,s.

:~·I ~

:~ §

g I ]_

]

~

.

n

1

Totals ................. 2,G72 1 :i:n I 345 ;2,231

;

=~§

I -~

::

45 '. .. .
4!) . . . .

I~

'g

~i ~ J ~~
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Bp1fog. wagons.
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100 ~ 1
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38
61
102 ,;6
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341

3
14
11
4
13
8
10

70
9B
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73
32
34
42
58
95
3
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of .fu<·l, .fora11<. <rnif ,draw isHued during tlte fiscal year ending .June 30, 181301 as
llho11111 by Ott rd11r11s <!/ quartermasters' Moreb rcceit•ed at this ot-ce.
Co1d s.

"\V 0011 lrnrcl • • • . • . • . . . . . . • . • . • • • • . . •.••...•.• _. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Tons.

Busbel1-1.

42. 966 . . . . . . . . . • . . . ...•......

~~~f\u~r,:~~dt·
f::: :: :: ::::: :: :: :::::: ::::::::: :·::: :::::::: ::::: :: ..... ~~·-~~~......16,807
io,"470. :::: : : :: :: : :
Coal , hiturni11u11s .•........•.•..... . ..•..... . .•..•.... ··- -· · · ·--· · ....... •....

Jia.v....... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .

55, 907
6

J,',><l der . .. _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • ... ..... _. _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

t~~w.::::::: .·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·::·: :::::::::::::::::: .:::::::::::I...... ~~ ~'.~.

~;~r~~-~: : : : :: :: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: ·:::::::::::I: :::::::::::
I

916, 244
692, :329
114, 766
62, i91
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Return h,n-e been made to this date of proceeds of isales of q1tarterma ·tcr'~ property to officers and Roldiers of the Army during the last
fbcal Jear amounting to $!J7,-t35.7tl.
'Ihis all1on11t ha heeu credited to appropriations as follow, _:
R t>~ular snwJieH .• _. _.......... _.... _.... _. __ • __ ...... _. _.. . • • • .. .. • • • • $6n, 446 07
-C walr,r all(l artiller,,· hor,-1•1-, ......... _............... __ ••• .. • • • . . . .. .. . .
6, 388 91
Anny tram,porta tion .................... ~ .... _.......... __ . .. . • .. . .. .. .
251 53

C otl1i11gall(leq11ipage .............. ·-········---·-··········---·--····

24,349 28

Yery rcRpeetfllll_v. your obedient sernmt.
S. B. ROLA.BIRD,
Deputy Quarternw'stm·-Cleneral, Bre'cet B riga,dier-General.
The Qc ARTER)IASTER-GENERAL of the Anny.

:t-Report of Lieut. Col. S. B. Holabird, deputy qiuu·tennaster-general.
"\VAR DEPARTMENT,
QVARTERlVIASTER-G ENERAL'S OFFICE,

Washington, D. C .• &pfrmber 15, 1880.
(;ENERAL: Herewith I have the honor to :::-nbmit the annual report of

tie clothiug uranch of this office.
l ""rnler the proYi ·iou , of Special Orders X o. ~Hl, ...\..dj Li taut-General's
Ottiee, 1/70, l wa.- relieved from duty a,· chief qnartermaster Military
Di vil-;iou of the Pacific and Department of California. on the 15th of
Ottober, 1 '7U, and assigned to dnty in thi office ou the 11th of Novemh •1· followi11g, relieYing Lieut. Col. J. D. Bingham, depnty qnartermasterg( ll ra1, l~uitecl State ' Army.
The manufacture of the principal article of clothing aad caUtp a,nd garr i:011 equipage at the general (lepot · at Philadelphia, Jeffer onville, aud
'an Frauci.·co ha8 beeu, a in former years, :atisfactorily conducted, aucl
.. 11 1:o_utract. · for pnrcha:e of clothing-, camp and g-arri8011 equipage, and
elotltmµ: awl equipage material · made at tho ·e depot- have been properly

till •11.

A~l th~ article.' havp JJeen rigidly im.;pected, and uo eomplaiuts npon
t he mfenor <1 uality of the clothing- and equipage uow furui:he1l to tlie
.Anny han~ been reeefred.
It ha · _beeu fonud th.at the syi-item. adopted a few y ar:' a< o, of fre·.
neutl.r m:pectiug the mill ' an<l factorie~ engaged ia mauufacturmg
rm.r goo1l. · nuder contract, while ·aid manufacture.; were in progre :,
11: .- been of great beuefit to the gov-ernrnent and to the contractor:.
'l'h ,· in:p · ·tiou.- ham been regularly aud :ati, factorily macle by apt.
.J. li. Hodo 'l'-' military torekeeper lJ. . ~\. .. ou cluty at the Phila lelphia
dt1J>._Ot of the Qnarterma ' ter, Department.
~ ew 'talH 1rd.- of g-reat coat~, cotton .-toekiug~. drawer:, awl ollo ·
~I -' h~trn_, clnring the la.'t fi ·cal year, been adopted ancl cli tribnt d to
lhe prmc1pal d pot: .tawlanl.· of cork helmet · were abo a,lopt.etl, bnt
· t ' ' have not yet bee a <.li:tributt tl.
'p ·ifi.cation · for the following article · haYe been adopted or 1li, ri ·
1 •cl t
offi er of th Quarterma:ter1 , Department duriuo- the ye.tr:
lo1~k h lm •t : uniform coat · ; chevron ·; grtat ·oat · · blou · ,. lin <l • n l
rn~mc:d; 'tahl fro ·k : overall. · mu. krat cap._ an<l gauutlet. · trou, r _;
tnpe for trot1. r. · drawer. · cortou tockiuo·~; ho, p ital t nt · ; ho, II·
~ l- u fii · · ho pital-teut pole. ; wall-teut 1;ole:: . belt r t nt, pol
t nt-r,in. : rno:qnito-h· r:;; b d -')a<'k. · ; pillow-. acks · i,hoe.fi.le~; cot n
dit ·k:
z. 10 or.., < nd lj oz.
1
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The trial of certain 1::,amp]e,· of rubberoid fabrics, referred to iu last
year's annual report, wa('-i uot mad(--', owing to the fact that the company
at whose request the trial was autl10rize1l failed to furnish the department, after repeateLl req uest8, with the de.-,ired articles. The papers in
the case have tlrnrefore been placed upon the tiles of this office.
The suspensory drawers, made of canton :flannel, also referred to in
the report for the last fiscal year, were seut out for trial by troops. They
have not giYeu satisfactioH, and uo more. will be manufactured.
Clothing va lne<l. at $2,535 was is~metl by the Quartermaster's Department to certain Indian pri ·oners 8uring the past fiscal year. Accounts
w.ere presented to the Interior Departrnellt, with a vim,, to having· the
amount placed on the l>ook.s of the Trea ··ury to the credit of the clothing
appropriation.
Twenty-five waU and 1,500 common te11t~ were is~ued by the department, under orders from the Secretary of '\Var, for the relief of yellowfever sufferers at }Iemphis, Tenn. The tents ,:ent to the various citie·s
during the yellow-feyer epidemic the year previous have, under the superYision of officer:::; of thi. · department, been <lei:!troyed by fire to prevent contagiou.
Under authority of the Secretary of Warj 50 complete hospital tents
have been sold to the National Board of Rea th. Their value, $.2, 732.82,
has been placed on the books of the Trea1mry to the credit of the appropri:-ttion for clothing and equipag·e.
Upon examination of the stock of silken colors aud gnidons at the
principal depots of the Quarterma. ter's Department, it was found that,
owing to long ~toragc-they having been 1.mrcha ·ed during the years
1861 to 1865-sorne had become damaged and unsuitable for issue.
Those found still ~e1Ticeable were set aside for future issueN to the Army.
The uui::;ervicealJle ones were, by direction of the Secretary of War,
stored for ui::;e ou oecasiom, of national festivity. A 1mmber of them
lta,e been ordered to thi~ city to be hereafter placed in the new War
Department building-. Some have, upou the application of General
Pope, been placed in the chapel of the military po8t at .E'ort Leavenworth, Kan.-;., while a 1rnmher have been .-;ent to the headqum·te1·s of the
Military DiYisiou of the l\fa;,·ouri. A fow have also been sold to the
National Home for Disabled VolunteerH and credited under the act of
Congres · approved January :30, 1873.
On the 00th of ,June, 1 79, theNatiorw,l Home for Dh1bled Volunteers
wa entitled, under the act of Congre8s quoted, to clothing to the value of
$:21,448.88. A requi ·itiou for 1,443 sujtH of clothing was matle by the
pre.~ident of the home on the 9th of ,January last; value, $31,789.29;
total, $5:J,2:;8.17. Clothing, &c., to the value of $53,2:J8.f54 has been
i ,·ued by the (~uart rma. ter', Department during the yea.r, leaving the
home indebted to the department to the amount of 47 cent&.
Tlte stock of old-pattern clothing in clepot or on hand at the various
po ·ts throughout the country having become utterly uni-;uitable for issue
on account of it.-; deterioration from age and depletion in the large sizes,
the 'ecretary of War, upon the recommendation of this office, on the 19th
of Dec mber la -t, i, cmcd an order ct.irecting all the old-pat.tern clothing
to be turned in to the principal depots to be there held for issue to the
....,..ational llome for Jh able<l Volunteer.. The, urplm, hat-cords, capcover , drawers, and ,·hirt , of the olu pattern, were ordered to be, old
at public auction. ~one bnt new-pattem clothiug is now being issued
to tlJe troop .
The appropriation for the last and for the pre:,eut fiscal years having·
l een made with a view to u. ing some of the old-pattern clothing now
7
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remlel'ed o1>~olete, the department nmh; itself somewllat emba.rasRed .
from want of fnml:-s to meet this increased demand. Tbe department
not li::1,Ying any WOl'king stock of material1-, to make the clothing required
to fill the annnal e timates, it is feared that there will be complaints
from the Army, arnl perhaps actual Sl1ffering. It appears that on the
30th of Jnue last the following articles were due 011 orders from this
office: 3,!l74 campai§.rn Ju1ts; 8,G72 forage.capR; 2,500 great coats, canvas lined; 4,0G4 great coats, all kinds; 15,000 pairs drawers; 31,100 pairs
trousers, and 77,212 pairs stockings.
Contracts haYe uow been made and deliveries are hastened forwaTCl,
arnl it iR hoped that the great pressure upon the resources of tlle department will ·oon be l'e1ieved.
Thi:-; 1lenwustrates, howeYer, the necel'lsity of l.taYing constantly a
workirw toc·k of clothing and eqnipa,ge at, the supply depots to meet
a11y reasonahle <lemaucl that rna,,y be~ made hy the Army. Of the
$1,000,000 appropriated for clothing the Army during the present fiscal
y(•a,r , no f'llnclN will remain ayailahle, after paying for all outstan<ling in,l<>hted1wi:;, . It i,i.; hoped that with strict economy in issuing, thereby
arni,1ing- nnueec sary accnmnlation at posts, t]1e department may succer.cl in a few ,fears in creating a small worldng stock.
ft i estima,te(l that the sum of $1,271,000 will actna11y be requirea to
clothe arnl eqnip tlle Army ,luring the uext fiscal year. This sum, it is
tltoug'l1t, will euable the Jepartment to supply the Army with dark-blue
1fonn J • b1rtH, ,idopted by the Secretar,y of War upon the recommendation of tl.Je Army Equipment Board, convened in tl1is city in November,
J; 7/, a,11(1 approved by tLe General of the Army. By reducing the
annnal allowance from four to tl.Jree ,.'hirts for ea,cb enlisted man, it is.
belle'"' cl that, iua much as the quality of the shirts will l>e much impron~d, thi. · rc clnction will enable the department to supply them.
Th military pri. on at Fort Leavenworth, Kans., was indebted to the
Quart rma. ter'., T>epartment, on the 30th June, 1879, on account of
·lo lli11g and equipage drawn in excess of the Yalne of labor performed,
!O tli amount of $5:054.23. Clothing to tbe val ue of $8,695.23 Ms been
1, ·1-;ne<l to tl:Je prison during the last fiscal year.
Clothing to the vahie
of :·;;,5;; .2,i, i ·sued to the prison during the la:..;t arnl previous fiscal year,·,
l,a, uePn r tra11.,f, rred to tbe Quartermaster's Department, reducing the
valu , of clothing and equipage to be charged to the })ri, on to $8,191.21.
0th r <1narterma, ter ', tores and supplie to tlrn value of $2,001.79 have
ah.;o hN•n iB, ·u d for u , e of the mi1itar~y prisou during the f1 ·cal year.
Th~ -ralnr of labor J)erformed for the Quarterma,·trr's D<>partment hy
the pri·on during th ffacal year ending .J uue :-rn, 1880 i. a. follow :
1

('har 1•a hlP to apriro11riat;o11 for clo lung- and eq11ipa,w• .. _.... _. _.. _...•. _. "11. 599 40
'J'o ol hn a Jl}IJ'O}ll'i atiow; .............. . _. _... _. _.. ...... _... ..•... __ .... _ ;~, o;,i 40
Tu aJ ........ _ .......................... _... _.. _.... _..•.. __ .... _.

9, H.5'

1;

Th<, foJlowing· i.- a eorrec;L 1:i<·count hetween tbe Qnarterma..~ter' DeJ>ar rnPnt and the mili ary pl'i~on for th la~t fi.~c·al year:
nt· 11f• Qu:lr 1innast1·r· · J>,.p:u rneu .J11m· 30, 1 79 _. _.•...•..•......•••••• 5, 0:j4 :l3
Yalilf' ''.f "Jo hiul!;. & ·., tum .. '1 1n·,,r tn 1he ruilirary prisou. 1<·.,; the, al11,, uf
., •
<:10 11111!! 11• nrnt><l n lw Quarwrnrns er'· D :pm·ttuent..... ... ••. .. .. . . . . 3, 1.>!J 9:::
ValuP of 1111ari nm, ..t,·rs' awl otlwr .:torf''-' is 1w\l 11 · tlw Qnn.rtPrmastrr's Depat rr hm ·11•h•·mili :n:111·i.,in.: ........... --.······-····-····-·····-·· 2.
1 i!
'11,tal .......•............. .. ............ •.... •....•.... ••... ...... 10, l 3
1,r ht> 1 ilitaJ}' r,ri.,011 for th~ QnartP.nna-..tf·r's
i'Jl;\I' Ill Ii+ .• __ • . . . _ •••••• _ ••• _ •• _ .•.•...••••.•••.•••.• __ •. , _ .•.. _....
9. r-;,s • ~)

lm• of I: lin1 Ju·rfc,n111·d

r,

1•;iving llf• 11>·~011 iw 1•11tf'11 o th<c Qum· nma tr· D, partrneut. hrn
}

:w.

•• • • • • • • • • • .. • ..• .. • • •• • • • • • •-· .. • • • •• • • • • •• ••. - - • •... •- .·• • • •. • • .:
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The accompa11ying ~tatement I shows in detail the articles of clothing,
camp and garrison equipage manufactured at the military prison for the
Quartermaster's Department during the last fiscal year, also their cost,
iuclmling civilian auu prison labor.
Fifty thom;and tent-pins were manufa,ctured at the prison during the
~-ear, bnt owing to the fact that suitable wood cannot be obtained at
Fort Leavenworth to split the pins as required by the specifications
adopted, orders to discontinue the manufacture of tent-pins at the prison
were given on the 11th of November last.
One hundred pairs each of sewed boots and shoes of the pattern recommended by the Board on Army Equipment convened by Special
Order War Department, November 11, 1880, were manufactured at the
military prison, Fort Leavenworth, Kami. Fifty pairs of each were sent
out for trial to Forts Keogh, Mont., and Clark, Tex. No reports as
to their adaptability have as yet been recPi ved at this office. Their cost
to the department was $3.71 per pair for boots, and $2.85 per pair for
shoes. The regulation boots cost $2.73 per pair, and the regulation
shoes $1.71 per pair.
The moth anu mildew proof process of Mes rs. Scott & Bartlett, of
New York, having been brought to the attention of the QuartermasterGeneral, instructions were given to the oflfoer in charge of the Philadelphia depot, on tl1e 2~d of March la:::;t, to h ..1ve a great eoat and piece of'
canvas submitted to the proces:--. The re nlt has not been satisfactory,
a the articles were rendered unfit for is ·ue. It has since been ascertained tliat this process has, under varion-; different namei:i, been repeatedly tried by the Quarterrna~ter' · Department, alway · with like
l'e ults.
U pou the decision of the Geuernl of tlie Army that the ~.,irst Iufautry,
a, 'igned to duty in Texas, ue provide1l with cork helmets, im,tructions
wc're gi veu to the officers in charg·e of the depot at Philadelphia, May
2", lat, to purchase, in anticipation of requi:.,itions, 500 of the pattern
a<lopted by the Secretary of War on the 5th of May, 1880. They have
been procured, but no requisition ha· a1-1 yet been made upon this office.
It haYing been reported that the barrack chain; is,·ued b,r the Quarterllla:-.ter's Departlllent became loose and unsteady from rough usag·e,
im;tructiom; were given, ou the ~Jcl of 1Jecem1Jer, l87lJ, to have them
braced b,v means of iron roth~ a11<l nut:-,. ..,.'o tom11laint.' have since beeu
1·eceived.
::\Ies/'.ll'/'.I, A. S. Uro:--by & Uo., of vVaterville. Me., having callP<l the attentiou of tlrn <lepartnwnt to their hnprovecl earnr, axe,· an<l coYen,, tlle
fJnartern1aHter-On1 •ral order ·<l JHtrnha, ·p for trial, on the 6th Srptember
Ja:-;t, of three of ea<'l1 of the kill(lt-- -, nhmitted. They were sent to Forts
Keogh and Ulark fo1 trial i11 a<'ti,·e military ·ervice. Re1,ort. · a · to their
utility h,n-e not yet been rel'eivt=•1l.
On the 18th Jnly, 187n, Lit>ut. l'. vV. Hubl,,·, Thircl Al'tillery, forwanle,l
to thi~ otlke a circular of lib pat1mte1l iun~ntion of improvement in heatii t<r teut: hy meau.· of a, :-;tove, an,l u:-;iug thP tPut-pole for the pipe. Anthoiiry wa, · giveu, 011 the l!Jth , 'ppteml>er, 18,!J, to t1 e otlicer referred
t o. to -;Pud one of h , stove,· to the po:-.t, qnm tt>rnuvter at Fort l\lcKinllP,Y, \\'yo., for trial. It app •,u-. · tl..Jat for want of opJJOrtunity a, trial
w.t:-. 11ot Imel. Lienteuant Huhk ha\. in.!.!.'. incl' 1mule othe1 irnJH'tffemenh,
ill lti iii\' •11tiou, another :-,:.Mnplt> \\ a , on the l;3th March l::Pt, :ent to
Eort I>. A. Ru.. i-,ell, \Vyo., for trial. Re ·ult ha. · not yd been commu11i ·at,:d to tllis office.
Under the authority of the ~'ecretar,r uf \Va1·, certain artielPs of clothiug, &t., to the value of. ':3,75J.3!J, ha Ye been i -. ·ued to Lieut. H. W. How-
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ga+e foi- n.'e by tbe exped.ition known as "How gate Arctic Expedition."
The ac·r;ompan>·ing. 'tatemen O ,_·hows articles issned and their cost.
Urnler r.he joint re. olntion of Uongress, approved April 28, 1880, authorizi11g· the loan of tents to t1le ~·overnor of Missouri for the use of
i;ntl:'1-'l't'l', by tlw toma<lo in that State, 1.30 hospital tents were sent to
J\for:Jiti,~ltl . .'.\fo., arnl 1G ho.: pital rents to Versailles, Mo. They have not
beeu retnrnt:'<1, altl.tong-h th~attemion of the executive of the State haF,
been <· llle:1 to the mattel'. The -value of the tents issued is $9,143.28.
Iu clo-iug this report I ha\e the honor to state that the work of this
br.1 nch of the offfre llas been kept up to date with the same clerical force
as wa: c~mplo.wrl duriug the preceding yea,r .
For fnrther and more <letailerl i11form,1tion, I respectfully refer t,o the
a .. eompa,u,\-iug ,staterw-'utH, Yiz :
A.-.__'tateuwnt .·howin.~ artide~ of dothing, cainp and garrison equipag-e on lrnrnl at the iR, niug- clepots of the Quartermaster's Department
June :30 1870, the quantities pnrclla. e<l, manufactured, gained, sold, and
xpemlrcl all(l j,·:-ine,l to tlie Arrny, arnl the <pumtiti.es remaining in
pot ,J 1me :)0. J 8 0.
B.-Btateurnut :lwwiug rernittarn·es on accomit of clothing, camp and
g · rri:011 eqnipage during tl1e fiscal year emling June 30, 1880.
(1.- -, tatement of am(Junt: receiYe"l and remitted by the Quartermast r".· J> ·partnwnt 011 accomit of clothing, camp arnl ganfaon eqnipaae
dnring- the fo.;eal year endi110- ,June :10, 18, 0.
D.-;·pecitications of clotlJi11g, r·amp and garriHon equipage distributed
to ofti<-er:-. of the Qnartenna:;ter's Department anring the fiscal year
endi11g J nue :w, l ' 0.
.E.-. 'tatement , l10wh1 11nantity of elotl1i11g, camp arnl garri 'On equipnge i .. 'llf'<l to tl1e _-,1ti011al Home for Di:ahle,1 Volunteer,, under act of
Jannal'y 2~. l 7;3~ clming the :fi:eal ~~,ja,r ending June 30, 1880.
I•.-. 'tatPnu·nt ,·ho,Yi11g· article: of clothing-, camp and ganison eqnipa~e i ~HNl 1,y tlie Quarterma. tcr',· Dt->partrneut to certain Incliau-:,
}1t' 1:<111nt · for tit, mouey nLhle of \\"l!if'h were pre:ented to tlie Interior
l)(•partnwnt, <lnriug· tltP fhwal .,·c,ar emling; .Jn11t1 30, 18 0.
( i.-» 'tat(•111e11t":l10wi11g a1tif'le~ of elothing·, camp and garri:-ion eqniprg,, i,.·1w<l to the· milital'y prisou at _Fort L<'aYt'llWOl'tli, Kan,., dtll'ing
tl P ti Yal year rn1ing ,Jnue :m, 11-i, ·o, an,l money yalne of the propert.,~.
H.-.:tat •u1t•11 t :lirming: artide:-- of clotlii11g· tran ,· fen <1 to the QnartnJ1 ..i tn:: J>,,part11H·11t uy tlte a ·ti11g- a~si:-:itant qnartc-mmu--it r at the rniliiar. 111·i, 1111 t Fort Lc,an•11 wortJ1 Kan~., <1111-ing L11, fi:cal · •ctr l'IHlin •'
,Jnm, .m. 1 ~o. nl o money, al1w of ,mne.
L-, tatc·JJ1t!llt. liowiJJg q11a11tit~· arnl <;o:t of arti<'lc: of elothing, 'am})
: n,1 ~anisrm 1>11uipagc'! rn,rnnfoc;tnrecl at tltt• 11ulitary pri~on at For·t,·f'.1rn 01tl1. Kan!-< .. for t11e <)nartnma. frr': Df']>artm 11t clnrinn· th
fi ·, ·a1 ~-·,:u· .. 111lii1g- .TitJH' :10: le ·o.
K.-.."tctt ,111Pnt . bowing ,·a]nP CJf labor 1wrfor11Le<l hy th' militar.pri,011 ,1t 1'< rt L _, \·e11mJ1tl1, Kan . . , for tile <imut rma-;ter',
p;trL11 •1
clUl'iJJu the ti. t;a} ~- •ar ·llClilW ,ftlllP ;H), 18:0.
L.-, ' tat •111e11t. l10wi11 ,. 1111111her of tent: i~. ·necl hy th
nar em, t ~ ·
>•part111•11 fo1· tht• r,•liH. of Y•·llow-ff.•y ·1· :·nfferer. · ·dul'ing tb 11.Tnl ~' liu~ .JmH; :~o. 1 o, ab, rnr,11<,,· Yalu, of -anw .
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QUARTERMASTER-GENERAL.

383,

0.-Statement ,_ho-wing number of articles of clothing, camp and garrison equipage L sued to Lieut. H. \\-. Howgate, U.S. A., for the use by
the Howgate Arctic Expedition, during tlrn fiscal year ending June 30,
1880, also c0st of the articles referre'1 to.
P.-Statement of returns of clothing~ camp and garrison equipage
received aud examined, and of letters recei,~ed and "Titten, during the
fiscal year ending J uue 30, 1880.
Q.-Sta.tement of the clerical force employed in the clothing, camrl<
and garri 'On equipage branch of the Quartermaster-General's Offi ce·
dnring the rl.scal year ending June 00, 1880.
Very re~pectfn1ly~ your obedient servant,
S. B. HOLABIRD,
Deputy Qwutermaster-General, U. 8. A.
Brig. Gen. M. (\ l\IEIGs,
Quartermaster-General U. 8. A., 1Fasliington, D. C.
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J~unk>', Ctm1pnny rlothing nccouut ............ tlo ... .
Book>', t·omp11uy Ol'liN': ...............•....... do ... .
Book", t•ompa11y dt'>'Cr1ptIYe •••.•.••. •••..••. do ... .
lfot>k><, t·ompnny mo ruing- report ............. do ... .
Uook::1, i,ost .onfor ............................ do ... .
Hooks, pol:!t moruiug repo1·t ...............•.. do ... .
Book>', 11ost-h\tti'r .. ............... .. ......... do ... .
Book><, post.gmu·d report .................... do .. . .
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Books, 1·t>giwe11tal lettor ..................... do ... .
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B.-Statement showing remittances on acco1mt of clothing, camp, and garrison equipage,
diiring the fiscal year ending June 30, 1880.
Military Division of the Atlantic ................••.•................... $4,811 01
Military Division of the Missouri ...•.........•.•••..................... 44,415 21
334 40
Military Division of the Pacific ..•..........•........•...••.............
Depot at San Francisco, Cal. ..••....•.................................. 53,409 10
Depot at Philadelphia, Pa ......•..............................•....... 774,283 30
2,647 25
Depot at New York, N. Y ............•..................................
Depot at Jeffersonville, Ind ........................•.................... 8:3,328 65
7,332
63
Military prison at Fort Leavenworth, Kans ..............•..............
86 92
.Jefferson Barracks, Saint Louis, Mo ....· .........•.......................
Total .•.••.....•.........•.· ...................................... 970,648 47
Respectfully submitted.
S. B. HOTuABIRD,
Dtputy Quarterrnaster-General, U. S. A.
W .AR

DEPARTMENT, QUARTERMASTER-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Washington, D. C. 1 September 15, 1880.

C.-Staternent of amoitnts ,·eceived and remitted by the Quartermaster's Department, on
account of clothing, camp and garrison equipage, during the fiscal year ending June 30,
1880 .

I

.Ap. propriated by Congress ... $900,000 00 Remitted for purchase au<l.
.Deposited in Treasury, credmam1facture of clothing
ited to appropriation for
and equipage ............. $970,648 47
clothing and equipage .. . .
70,691 06 Balauce in Treasury June 301
1880, and due on contracts
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 970, 691 061 not yet complet,ed.... . . . . .
4i 59
J

Respectfully submitted.

Total . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . .

tl70, 69L 00

S. B. HOLABIRD,
Deputy Quartermaster-General, U. S. A
"\VAR DJ,;PART~IENT, QUA.RT8RMASTER-GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Washington, D. C., September 15, 1880.

D.-Specificalion, of clotlviug, camp and oarrison eq1iipage dl8'1'ibuled to o.{ficers oj the Qual'·
lennasler's Department, dul"ing the ji!Jcal year ending JurJ.e 30, ld 0.
\VAR DEPART:\H:NT,
QuArtT1mMA TER-GENER.u.' · OFFICE .
SPECIFICATIO,.'S FOR CORK HELMETS.

"hape and u-eiolit.-To be in sh~pe acconling- to standard ~amplr., alltl to weit;h ahnut
f.!Vt'll aJl/l onP-fourth (7±) ounccl! when tiuislH·d; reasonable variatiou:. ( frorn
hi
,wi~ht) <ln~ to .izcs to be allowed.
·
Jfaterial, fc.-The shell to he composccl of two thickn esses of the he-,t quality of
r.(Jrk l:uni1wte,l or scarf- came,l, and secmelv cemeutct•d too·ether with h1•lfa<'. Tito
lini11gt1 to l,e flrlllly hellackcd to the in.side of shell; tha.t for the t.lomc to he of lak·
,mlorc,l drillin!.{, au<l tltu.f for the vi or or shade to be of cmeru.lll-g-reen merino or C.t:-<h·
111 •r .
w •at-1 •allwr to ue on frame or hoop a,,; in sn.mpl•~, well . cparaterl from th
sh,.Jl(forv 11tila.tion) hy t n (10) small cork studl! !'lecurely fast,met.lj :;w•at o _b
rtbont one and three-eighths (1 !) inche:3 t.leep, : ml to bo 1irovi<le1l with a dr: wm~
tri1w. Ont ido covning to be of the be:3t r[ualil,( of blea.cbctl cotton drilling, in four
(,t). cr:tion. w •lt :ram •d nucl cnrc,l to the shel with tlhcll:ic:. Bau<l of .~am m, t '·
rial, ahout thre1,-fourth (t) of a.11 inch d1•(•p. R,l.,e to 1,e hound with ,;t1111t bl ach
lay hincli,w. Adju tal le ventilator a,t top ,; in _a.mp le. Chin-.-;tra.p of \"hit eu.1 1•ltJrl I atlw1, n111l hra hook~ fo1· same, :u-i in :-iarnple.
Adopt cl by Uw ."e ·ntary of War, May G, l IJ.
~f. ·•. '.\1EI,,
Quarferma ter-01•neral, lfrt. Major-f,enera

U. • ·. tl.
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WAR DEPARTMENT,
QUARTER.\IASTER-GENERAL'S OFFICE.
SPECIFICATIONS FOR UNIF0R:\l COATS,

Malerial.-Dark blue clotli (Army stanuard) . Linings: For body and sleeves,
slate-colored cotton jeans; for skirt, black Italia,n cloth. Regulation brass buttons.

Pattem and 1lime11sio11s.
For foot troops-Single-breasted dark-blue basqw', acconling to standard sample.
Nine (9) buttons in front. Standing collar, 011e and one-quarter (lt) to one and onehalf (lt) inches high, cut square to hook in front. Cloth facings and pipings, of color
for the varions arms of service, on collar, cuff, and back of skirt according to pattern.
Shoul<ler-strnps of facing cloth let into scam at point of shoulder, and to button at
collar with one button. Two belt straps or impporters, three (3) to three and onehalf (:3t) inches high, of cloth same as coat, piped ·w ith facing cloth, rising from waist
seam at each si<le an<l bnttouing above with single button. Inside pocket in le.ft
breast opening perpendicularly.
For mounted troops-To be similar to the al>oYe, <'xcept that the skirt be two (2(
to two and three-quarters (2¼) inches shorter, an<l. be ·lashed aud pipe<l at sides to
within about two (2) inches of the waist, and th,· back facing to be accor<ling to
standard sample.
:For musicians-To he the same as the ahovt·, with the addition of the breast facings
(according to pattern) of one-eighth (t) inch -,,rnr ·tcd braid, of proper color for the
arm of service.
For enlisted men of the staff corps-To be tlw same as the above, except that the
,Piping be white for all corps, and the edges of all facings and straps be piped with
white cloth according to sample.
No . 1.

No. 2.

No. 3.

No. 4.

No. 5 .

--

itiil~il gfFif; ;;;;;:;;; : : : ;::::::;)::::
Uollar ·········· ······ ···-········· · ························
l3reast .. . ................. - .......... - .... - -. -.. · · · - · · - - · · · · ·
,vaist ............. ·- . .' ..................................... .
Sleeve, hand ..........•....... _.......................... _.

- --- --In ches. Inches. Inche,. Inches. lnches.
18

W½

26
32

15
35

~1½
5½

18¼
30
27
32½
15¼
36½
33
6

19
3L
28
34
16
39½
35
6

20
32
29
34½
16½
42
37

6½

-------- - - - - - - - - - - -

21
33
30
35
17
44
41

6½

-

Adopted. l<'ebrua,ry 27, 1880.

(l-,ignf'd)
M. C. MEIGS,
(Ju,al'tenna8ler-Urnl'l'al, Bt1l. ~.M ajor-General, U. S. A.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
QUARTER'.\-1.\STER-GENEltAL'S O.F.FICE.
SPECIFICATIONS FOR CHEVRONS.

Chen·ons, to indicate rank of all uon-commi!;:-;ioned ofilceni of all arms, shall he
rna<lP of cloths the color of the facings on their rmipecti\'e uniform coats (except that
1,liose for gn•at-coats be of dark blue for Iufantry). The bars to be divided by a heavy
stitchi11g of No. 8 silk, and tho upper and lower e<.lge8 to be fi.uished or bound with
1:1irnilar stitching.
\Vhite riilk 1:1titching for Engineers antl for great-coats Infantry; black for all otherii.
Thi· arm~ of the chovrou bars to he :;ix (fi) to Ht,vcu (7) iuche:; long, to be the area of
a cir<"l<: of 111,ont twenty-five (1:,) iueheH ra.dius, a,utl to meet a,t an angle of about
11i11ct,v-. ix (96) degrees. Dii,tance het,wocn extreme outor encfa about uine (9) inchet-J.
On,: clt<·vrou to be worn ou c,wl1 sleeve of the uniform coat and greaL-coat, above
the elho\Y 1 the point <lowuwar<l..
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De8igns for chevrons.
1

For, ergeant-major, three (3) bars ancl an arc of three (3) bars.
J<'or a quarterma.-ter-sergea,nt, three (3) bars and a, tie of three (3) bars.
"For a principal musician, three (3) bars and a bugle of the pattern worn on caps~
"' }'oT au or<lnauce-sergeant, three (:3) bars and an outlinefl star.
""For a commissary-sergeant, three (:3) oars and a, crescent.
For a hospital ·tewanl, a half-chevrou of emerald-green cloth one and three-fourths
(JU inch wide, piped wjth yellow cloth, running obliquely downward from the outer
to the inuer seam of the sleeve, and at an angle of about thirty (30) degrees to the
110Tizontal, aucl in the center a "caduceus" two (2) inches long, the bead toward the
outer earn of the sleeve.
* For a first sergeant, three (3) bars and a lozenge (white lozenge for engineers).
},or a battalion or company quartermaster-sergeant, three (3) bars and a tie of one
(1 ) bar.

For a st>rgeant, three (3) bars.
For a corporal, two (2) barn.
"' For a saddler sergeant, three (3) bars au<l. a sa<ldler's round knife, handle upward.
Kuifo of the following dimensions: Handle, one and three-quarter (1¾) inches longr
three-qual't rs(¾) inch wide near top, five- eighths (t) inch near blade; blade one and
olle-ei1,rhtl1 ( l ½) inch dee1l in center; from point to point of blade three and one-quarter
(:{¾) inches; center of edge one and one-quarter (1¾) inch above inner angle of
c]tf'Vl'OIL

·

.

.-. For a pioneer two croHscd hatchets of cloth, same color and mate1fal as the facing on the uniform coat, to be Hewed 011 each sleeve above the elbow, in the place
in<licai.<<1 for a chevron (those for a corporal to be just a.bove and resting on the
chevron ), tl,c head of the hatchet npward, its edge outward, and to be of the following <limensicm., dz: Handle, fonr and one-half ( 4½) inches long, one-quarter(¾) to
on ·-third 0) of an inch wide; hatchet, two (2) inches long, one (1) inch wide at edge.
" For a farrier, horseshoe, same color and rnateri.a,1 as t1ie facings on the uniform
coat, with foe pi<'ce one a.1H1 tLree-quartor (1!) inches long, oue-half (t) inch deep,
and two lie l pieces one-half(½) by three-quarter(¾) inches each, of gray cloth. Four
(4 ) nail holes, sho-wing the nuderl,ving blue coat-cloth, on each side of the shoe, at
erpial diHiauc'<'i! from each other. To be wom above the cll>ow, heels :pointing downward. Dimi>nsimm of horse Jioe: three-(Juartns (¾) of an inch wicle, fonr and one-hali'
(•1½) inC'b '8 long frorn oufrr <•<lge of toe pi ece to a, line between extreme points of heels;
bf'twef'n 011t1•r Hn s aero. R cPnter three :111d three-c111arter (:31) incbes; between extreme poinis of'uN·ls two(¼) i11cllcs.
'l'o inclic;afe Pl'Yfre, a <liagonal half chevrou, one-half(½) inch ,vide, extending from
HParn to Heam, .the front el)(l 11earcst Llm cnff, on<' a,nd one-half (1-½) inche. above the
11ff; to hr, 01 tl1 same rolor ns the faC'b1gR 7 except for Engi1wers, wl1ich shall he
·whifo. Sr.rvice in war will Im indicated L:v a white stripe on each side of the chevron
for Afillny, aU<I a n·d tripe for all othf'r 'corpR. The stripe to be one-eighth (¼) ot
au in<'h wide. Distanc·P I, ·twePu eaeh servi<"e chevron oue-quarter (t) of a.n inch
In grrat-<·o~t Gl1eno11s,. Iufa ut r,v, for ilrst <;ergcant, pri neipal musi cian, aud pioneert
till' ,•e11tc•r dc>H1gn a· clescnbe<I above shall Le of whitr cloth.
, i.!.\'~al-~ervic:<' dP,ire. tw.o (:.!) emhroidorc•l signal flags croi:.se.l, each tbr~c-quarter.
Ci) of an lllC'h :qnar<" hear111g 1n 1ho center a. s,p1are one quart,•r (¾) of an mch. One
1111g \ ·hit<· wit Ii rP,1 inner Hqnarc~, thn otl1er reel with white inner square. Flags anrl
Mpiare1-, h11Ilio11-c•1lgP11; Htaff~ tbn·o incite. long, with silver spea,rs, rnacle upon a. viec&
of ilark-bl111i rnat-doth ihrec (:3) iucht's sq11arP, with th<> <·ornrrH roun1led off. To lw
worn h:,· non-<:ommi..;~ioncil oflir:Pr1-1 above the ch<•vr011s, by privates of the fir t da~ ·
ou lioth. lfl1•n,., a ho,·o tlw 1:lbow, and hy pri n1fes of the secou<l class ou the lf'fb t1l •eH
011ly.
, '011~.-CltrJnons Jl!Hrk<'d (") rer111irc to Iw made· 011 a gron11'1-,vork of dark-iilu
cloth.

Atlovt 11 Marc11 I~, Jr,7rl.
L C. MEW,,
Qurirltn,w.~tr:r-OenO"nl, Thi. Mnj. General, C., . J

\'.'An J>J~PARnrr:.·r.
Qr'ARTEff\JA, n.n- }E.·1:n.H:'-

On·1

E.

f'UH l '.lTW~.· f'OR GHJ:AT·COAT,.
J f<tlaiaT.-.'ky-1,1111' kr·n,< Y; t WP11t '-1 wo (:l'l) 0011r·P, Ann~
ta1111anl. Li11i11~~: for
hr rly ,1a1_k-hln fla1111f' l t II Wf•igli fllf'\'l'll a 11d 011(;-llft Ir (11 ) ()11))/'I·~ l (J t ltf' Jill ' I'
rd.
or to,\ 'l!!h IYP nrnl lm·1·-qu, 1fr·1·. (:i!) ou111·1•1; to t]H' ]i1H'ar vnrd; fnr 1 :lJ,P"', color d

fl; lllJ •J, n11y anrlal'<l. to Wf'iJ,!'ll !{1)1 ( l(J) Olllll'l'H to t ]w )jm:: l" \ al'<f.
fh · (G) mm·· t tlu• lirwn1 yaicl; for i,1,•,·n•., n111,11•11c·l1,·d 11111-..liu.'

tJI

¾ t1)

H'I

h
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Shape cincl dimcn8ions.-To be according to stan(lanl :sample, double breasted, with
two rows of Jive (5) hnttons each, aml wit,h foll cape externling to end of sleeve when
arm is extenrled. Eight (t,) to ten (10) buttons (small regulation) a11cl button holes in
cape, acconli11g to size. Skirt strnigbt aml to reach below the loiee of wearer; slit
in hack of skirt to be from sixteen (lti) to nint-1teen and one-llalf (19-½) inche:,; long, accorrliug to size of coat. .F'a,lling co llar from foru a111l one-half (4-½·) to five (5) inches
high when np. Cnff of '1011hle thickness of mitteri:tl, au<l to be from five (5) to five
and ouc-qnarter (5¼) inchns deep when tnrnecl np. Bn,ck strap to consist of two
straps seven (7) to ten ( 10) inchPs long, three and onc-<1narter (:1t) iuches wide at end
joining coat, a,n<l one all(l oue-lrnlf (I-½) inclws at button crnl. Left-hand strap to
have two bntton holPs; rig-ht-lrn1ul strn,p two lrnttous, hel<l in place by small straps
stitched to b:wk i-:eam. Lining of body to ext,encl down to top of opening in back.
Two irn,i<fo ln·<·rtst pockets.
Color for cup<' lining,, to hl1 : for hospital st(lv,:ar,lt,;, emerald grneu; for commissary
sergeants, gray; f 1r O, dua.nc(', crimf'JOU; for Engineers a,nrl Artillery, scarlet; for Signal corps, orang<·; for Info,ntr,y, <lark-blue; for Uavalry, yellow.
Adopted l<.,ebrnary 6, ltk:lO.

STEWART VAN VLIET,
.tfrtin_q Quartrrmaster-General, B1:'t Major-Genel'al, U. S. A.

,v

AR DEPARTMRNT,
Q{'ARTJ~RMASTEl{-GENERAL's O .Fl•'ICE.
Sl'l•:Cll<'lCATJONS J?OR LINED BLOUSES.

Mate1'ial.-Dark-hl11c ,vool Jfarnwl, Army sta.Dllninl. . Gray t,wille<l mixed flannellining
for hody, a,11(1 m1 uleache<l mnsli11 lining for -ileeV<'8.
Patlen1.-To lJe a single-lircn.stc<l cmtt with falling collar, and having ii.ve (5) regulation huttomi 111 front from neck to waist, Bimilar 1o i:;tan<l;,,r<l 8ample.
Dopt,h of' col lar two a11rl a lrnlf (~) to ihrne (3) inche8, :..cconliug to size. Collar
ronn<led at comern n,ll(l trimmed ou onter edge with ,vorstcd cord, corrcspornling in
color to t,Jw facing cloths for the vn.rions anw, of 1;ervice. The cuffs also trimmed with
conl (similar to tlrnt on collar), forming au inverted/\ 011 np11 er side of sleeve and
straight, across the lower side. Point of angle fonr nncl 011e-lmlf (4½) inches from erlge
of c11ff, clista.nce of cord al,ovc edge OH muln side of cull' aliout one and three-qna.rter
(l¾) inclies. Small rc•gnla,1ion bnl;ton on outer sea,rn of cuff, one ancl three-qnarter (1¼)
inches from edge. Two inside breaBt pockets. Ca,nvas or vt•st padding in shonldcrs,
breast, a,nd collar.

~---------!

Hrr:ist

Waist
Collar
L rng th
Length. measure.
measu1·e. of sleeve.

nw ~_:·e.

Bizel ............ ................................. .
Size2 ............................. ............ . .. .
Size3 ....................................... . ..... .
Size4 .............. .. ...... . ............... .. ..... .
Size5 .. .............. ................ . ............ .

Inches.

- - - ---Inches.

34

36
38
40

44

Inches.
32
34
36
38

20

2!1½

30
31
321

42

Inches.

lnche,.
32

15½
16

32½

16½

33t

17
18

34
35

Adopted Marclt 12, 1879.
M. C. MEIGS,

(Juartl'rrnasler-General, Bvt. Major-Genf·1·al, l.I. S. A.

\VAR DEPARTMENT,
QUARTEHl\K ASTER-GENERAL'S OFFICE.
SJ'J;;ClFlCATl0~'

T,'QH.

NJ,JNED BLOUSES.

To he thn l'latll<' in mat<·rial and pati rn as ih lined blomw, except that tbc•re be no
lh1il11,{. The sc:ims, wht·n~ <·xpos<•d, to be turuccl down aucl stitched.
Aclopte,l March Ji, 1 79.

Quarle1·ma1Jler-r:c11eral,

~(i w

iJl'f .

M. C . .MEIGS,
.Jfajur-Gencral, U. S. A.
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\Y .\TI DEPARTMENT,
QUARTERMASTl,R-0-ENEBA.L'S OFFICE.
8PEC1FICATIOXS ~'OR S'L\BLE-I1"1WC!<S .

.Matcl'ial.-J,ight ctmvas or unulcacheu drilling, eqnal in quality to tl1:1t of th•
standarcl sarnple. Metal (trowsers) buttons.
.
.
Pattern. aucl rlimensions.-To lie i11 slia.1,e of a loose ;,;ack-coat, inngle-1.>reastf'<l, with
three (:3) lmttorn;, ancl a stalllling colhLr from two (2) to three (3) i11c11PFJ high, i1cuorllinµ- to siz.e. l\foasun·ts fm tlie fom· (4) sizes to be a8 follows:

,- -I -

Bi-east
Collar Length of
nrna~ure. ~:ug~. •_measure. sleeve.
1

Inches.
Siz\:l 1 .. . ...... .. . . ......... . .... ........... ....... ....... .
Sizo 2 . . ... . .. . .............................. . ..... •.. .....
Sizo 3 . ..... . . . ..... . ........ . ...... . ........ . . . .. ... . ...... .
Sizo 4.... .. .. .... ... ... ...... .. ....
. ................ .

Tnche11. , Inches. \ Inches.

38 :
39
40
42 I1

33

17
18 I
19
20

34 1
35

I

36

A11opr<~<l '.\Ian·lt 1~, 1679.

31:l

33t
34

34¼

:M. C. MEH;S,
f.itim·fe1·mo.~fl'r-O-rneral, Bvt. Major-General, U. S . ..d..

WA It DEPAR'fMgNT,

QUA.RTER:\1ASTEH-{iRNI,RAL'

0F1r1cE.

SI:'ECIFlCATIONS FOR OVEHA I.LS.

Jfalerial.-Six (Ci) or 1-1c,·f'n (7) oul.lcc cotton, or liHPll d11tk or 1lrilling. White 10otal
(tro,,·1,ni;) hut1ons.
Palte1'11 and dimensio118.
For E11gi1H'<'l'1>-To ·0111-1ia1 of 1wo partH, a body or j:wkot, au<l ,L pair of trowsers.
Tho h01l,\ Joo:-;e, '"ithont ~-okc, Hlightly gathcrc1l at waist-hall(l, opening at uack ,tnd
fa_tl'Jii11g at top ,dth two (:.!) lrnLtomJ, trnu a, waiRt with sLrnp ~tn<l Htrong hra88 buckle,
thn 1-1trnp IH·inl-{ a conrinnatiou of the waiHt-1.Jaud. 81Peves loose, with narrow cuffh:uul to lrntina. \Vai1-1t-bm1<1 ahont one and tl.lrt~e-q1wrtcn· (l¾) in ·he. ,Yide, aml to
havn fi\<· (:->) lrntton-holP8, ahont five (G) inchci; ap:irt, work<',l ill front to lmtton the
lt~g- ovPrn lls to.
The lowt·r part to 1,e in form of :i looHc ]>air of trowsur8, with witi t-balH1, tlnef' (;J)
bu1to11!-I in fl,r, ancl huttonr1 iu front on waist-baud. correHponding to hntio11 -hole:-. in
hat ofh()(ly.
1" r mmmtt·il lll<..'H-To 11 si ntilar to the lower m- tro,nwr:-; pa rt oft hose for Engineers,
xcc•pt that tlU' arrang mi,nt of lmttou, ou wai:-:t-hnn<l lH' ilie ·,une as Oil irow er,,

hat b for imspenders.
No. l.
Hotly :
J3J-1•'1Kt llll'a

No.2.

I

No.3.

4. , ;;'o.S.

0 TO.

Inchr,. Inchea. I11che1. lnrhca. fochu.
ti l'f• • • • . •

•• • •

• • • • .. • • • • • • • • • •

• •••••• • .

\VaiRI •.•• . •• • ..••...• .. . . ..••• .. •...•...... . .•.... .. .
Culls r ...•••.•••.. .... . . . ...• ....... . .. . •. .......... . ..
LPIJl,!lh of 11·, vr• • .• . . . • .•... .. .... ... .. . .. _. • ....... .
Ln1g th of 1,ody ..•. .. .. ... . ........... . ... . . . . ... .. .. .. .
Lt·~ :
L •ugt h of irll' ·ani ... . . . . ..• .. •.. ... . ... . ............ .

~~~F~h .. ,:_1 ~:!.: :·:· :··::: :: ::::::··:··:: ::::::·. :: .:::::: _
J:111tom

I

•• .• •• • ••.•• ••••• •• .. ••••.. .• .. . .. • ....• . ..••. .

:10
:J5
JR
:1:J
18½

:J8

34
17
:.J2!
1

.J.2
31
3~
20

I

43

32
34
20

:\1.

11

43

37

3!l

18½
33½
19

l!I
34

H
33
36
20~

45

]!!~

34
3

'.!I.I½

'.MEW,

(j11arlcr111alll<'r-Ucnual Bl'l .. llajor-Or111ral 1

r. . .J,

4'

41
'.!0

35
21
4
35
~

'.!l
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\VAR D1~PARTMENT,
QUARTERMASTER-0-ENERAJ/S OFFlCK.
tlPECIPICA'l'IONS FOR MUSKRAT CAPS .

To be made according to sta,ndard sample, of Muskrat-skin, with ear-flaps, cape, and
visor, according to pa,ttcru. Liuiug of urown chintz or silesia, pa,,1dec1 with cotton
wadding.
Sizes :,;amc as for dress and forag(' caps.
Adoptctl Manh 12, lt-379.
M . C. MEIGS,
Quarterrnaster-Oener(l,7, Bvt. 1liajor-Gc11eral, U. S . .A.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
QUARTERMASTER-GENERAL'S Ol!'Fll'I£.
SPECWICATIONS FOR MUSKRAT GAUNTLETS .

To be rna<le of Muskrat skin, accordiug to st:wdard sttmple. Liniug of lamb's fleece
in han<l, and blue or red cloth in gauntlet. Gauntlets to be at least five (5) inches
deep, and of sufficient fullness to admit cnff of drcss-<·oat or blouse. Palms of buekskin.
To be of three (:3) sizes, viz: 9, 10, 311(111.
'
Adopted March 1:l, 1879.
M. C. MEIGS,
Q1iarlermaste,·-Glm,crnl, /Jvt. Jlajor-Genernl, D. S. A.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
QUARTERMAHTJ<:R-GENERAL'S Ol<'FlCR.

Sl'ltClFICATlONS FOR TR0WSERS .

.Material.-Sky-1>1111• kerscy, Army i;tnnclanl.

Patte1'n and lJirne1,sions .
For foot, troops-To be cut aeconling to standanl sample, loose, without lining or
plaits, and witlwut -wail:,t-lrnnd. Bottoms ro spread ·w ell o,,e1· sho,•. Pockets in front,
opening at top.
E or mo1mte,l troopH-'l'o he similar in pattern to tboRe fur foot-men, witl1 the addition of a re-enforce or saddle pieee of same material on s(•at nnd legH. Pour buttons
at bottom of each leg, two on ca.ch side f'or Rtraps.

i No, 1.
Length of Hi<lo soaio ..................................... .. .

~~iit~ ~)·[· ~~~.: .. :::::::::·.:::::: ::~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::
Bottoms ................................................... .

No. 2.

I No, 3.

lnche.~. Inches,
41½
42½
31½
32

rn

32
a-119½

I

No. 4. I No. 5.

-,-- I
Inches. I Inches. Inches.
4a¾
3:ll
3Ci
20

I
I

45½
34t
37!
20½

I
1

I

471
36
42
20½

Ado]it1•cl Man·h lt, H,79.

M. C. MEIGS,
(Juartennasler-Oeneral, Bl'l. Major-fientrrtl, D. S. A.

<i
8PE '!FICA.TI()XH FOH STRIPE

\VAR bEPA.RT,\IENT,
A RTEH;\f.AHTLrn-GKNERAL'S 01,·rr10J1.
FOR TROW, ER,.

Malerial.-To ~>o mad<' of facing cloth, H~ulle ·olor a~ (}tciiig:,; for_ uuif:or:m coat, e.xcepi
for Infantr,),, w}u ·h UT(' dark l>h1"\ !l"tl with the adcl1t1on of wlntt· p1pmg onc-ei<Yhth
0
(¼) iucl.1 wid for Engin<·orn.
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Di11ie118io118.

For 1101t-<·m1m1issio11P<l staff, orn• all(l 011<'·<111art<'r (lt) iu<-11 wide.

}'or sc•rg1•a11t:;, oue (1) i11eh wi<le .
For l"Ol')'Ol"aiti, 0111•-balf
inc·h ·w ide.
All Hlripc·s an· cnt l'or1y-Jivt· (46) indH·H l011g, alH1 wi<lr 011ongh to be:> turned in one.<t1iart<·r (t) of :u1 inch on <'i1 hl'l' i,,i,lP.
To IJ<' "or11 along th«' ontc>r seam of the trowsers, the rea,r c<lgc followiJJg the seam.
<loptn,l Fc•hrnary -2-7, 1880.

(n

M. C. MEIGS,
Ci)uartenna.ster-Ul'uern l, Bl't. Jl!ajor-Ue11eral, U. S. A.
\VAR })F,PART;\rnNT,
OFFICE.

Q{TAHTEIL\IAS'J'ER GENERAL'
SPJ~( 'lFH 'ATlO:'.'<S FOH DHA WEltS.

Mali-riof. - To lH' of nnhl<>nchc•<l CaJJ1011 flann<>l, Anny stnncln,nl.
To be 111:1<1<· loosr-, likt> Hl·11Hl:ml s:trnplc•, with wai:-;t -hmJCl 1hrPe (:3)i11ehes wide, hutr
toni111-{ in fro11t "i tlt tv.o ('i) l,11tio11H. Opc·ning at liac·k of waist with fonr (4) worked
ey(•l1·t-holt·H, 1111<1 Iiu·i11g-stri11µ; of wliit<' c-o1tou 1apt'. A slit fonr a11d a, half (4-½) inch<'S
long- at hot tom of c•a,·h l£'g. Two 1,trillgH or t.ics of white tap<' abont ni11e (9) inches
lollg at hol tom of Pac·h ll'g. Tlw hottornf< of kgs and 1-dits i11 legs nncl at bac-k of waist
toll(' t11•a11., fac·c·cl witli white· c·ottcm tap(·.

Dirnension8.
N<>.

LI

No 2

No. 3.

No. 4.

No. 5.

Inclu.~. Inchn. Inches. Inches. Inche, .
42
4:1
44
40
41

Lcnl!f It of Rill<! Rt·a111 ... .•..•..•••.....•...
L•·11 ~11t nfll::! t1L·am ......•.................
Wai11l . ................................ . . .

30

:i:.i

I
I

31

:i4

32

:rn

3:1
3H

3(

J

,,

M. C. MEIG,,
(,>11mlen11f18ff-1·-Ge11cm l , B,,t. ])fajor-Gc11eral

C. 8. A.

\.VAR l)F;PA.RTMF.XT 1
QUARTIUlMA ' TJrn-0ENEHAL18 OFFICE.
Sf'l~CII-'I ATJONS FOR COTTO:\' STOCJUNO8.

'olnrt1.-'1'0 hp of t ltrP<> (:3) c·olor;i, viz: Gray mixNl, hrown mixt>cl, and whit<'. (11nhlr·ac·l1C''1 ), and to Ill' put np in dozP11H of 01H· r-olor.
~Vat1·ri,1l.-Tl1t: hrowll and grny mixNl to liB of ~noel long-•ditpl<' Amrrican co1ton,
frpp from i111pnrit i«'s, of n, gra il«' 1101 low<'r than "~PW Ork;in-.; middliug-,' 1lo11blu
corcl1·d; and t!J,, white• to lw or goocl long-sta pl<' AmPri<·an c:ottou, fr<'· from impurifo, . . i11~ 1<• c·orrlPcl.
Worl,·;,,,,,,. hip.-Thc· lirow11 ai1rl gray mix1•cl to IIC' "fnll n·g11lar," ma<lc aceorcli11~ to
tlw l:111darcl sai11pl1·, \\ itl1 f':i hio111·cl lwi·l s anti tcws, and to lw knit, 011 tllC' '', ha.w"
01ac·h i1w: tht• .ntni to lw. p1111 f'ro111 1 wo (:.!) rn,·inµ;s iu 1h<· rq;ular ]Jol'iic·ry twi. t for
c:ofto11. Tlw tqp tohc· ril1lwd to a d<·p ' hofahon1· fo11r a11d a half(4~) indll'" alld tobo
joinr-rl lot he· lc·g withont "<':tl11 nr li11ki11 g, fnrllli11g an i1111·gral pal'I of' 1hc .·toC'ki11g, tu
lw lrni ttf'd from two(~) .·o. !ly:1rt1. ,t11d ban• th<· 1qqwr Pdgl' wp]f1•d. '1'11<' l<·~ 1o h
kni1 I<· 1oft wo ('l) 'o. y:1111: TIii' s11hs1 a1w1• of hc·c·l to IH· i11t·n•as1•d h~· an atlditiou:.1
yarn or. 'o ~-I. L1·n:,:tl1 oi" J,·g fr11111 lo \'f·l' 1·dL?;1· of l'ilihc·cl top to h1• not le.., thau ev,•u
awl 0111·-h:,Jr(ii) i111·lws.
'l'h• • "hit I' (1111',il :u•llf' l) to 111· i;i111ilar to tlw al,o,·,., P\'.t:<·pt that t ht: ~·:trn IH' -,pnn
from :, i11~lt• r11,·in!!.
, 'in<t.-T11 I,· of tivl' (:-,) . ize, ,·iz: !lk iuc·h, 111-inc·h, JO½·ill<'h, 11-i'n('h , awl 11 in 'h
vnt, up i11 t lw ti,llowi11g propol1 ions: two~,~. four Io, t hn·t· Io ~. t ,.,·o 11, arul 0111· 11, o
tl.J r1lo111p:ri1.
Wl'i:1ht.-To \\'f'i~h not 11•. ,; tli:in two ('2) JH11tt11l. 1o t lit· doz1•11 pai1·.~.
doptcli Ortol11·1· Ii, I i!I.
M. C. )lhlt: .
f,Jr1111·f11·1110~,,.,._r;1;111 rat, J:,·t. ,l/r!ior-(;,,111'/'ftl.

r. ·.

I
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WAR 'DEPART:\1ENT,
QUA.RTERi\fASTER-GENERAL'5 OFl•'lCE.

SPIWIFICATIONS FOR HOSPITAL TF.NTS.

Dimerisio11.~.-Dimcnsiorn; when :fiuiHbcrl: Height, when pitched, eleven (11) feet;
length of ri<lge, fourteen (14) fret; width, when pitclrnd, fourteen (14) feet 1,ix (6)
inches; height of wall, when pitched, fonr (4) feet six (o) inches; wall caves, three
(3) inches in wi<lth; height of door, when pitched, niuc (9) feet; width of door, when
pitched, eightrPn (18) inches 11t hottom arnl ten (10) inches at top; from top of ridge
to wa11, nine (9) foet ku ( I 0) inc bes.
Material.-To be nrndc of cotton duck twenty-eight and one-half (28½) inches wide,
clear of all imporfocti011s, a11d weighing twelve (12) ounces to the linear yard.
Work.-To be made in a workmanlike manner, with not less than two autl one-half
(2t) stitches ofcqnal length to the im·h, made with donl>le thread of five-fold cotton
t,wine well waxed. Tho senms 11ot lesH t,hau 01w (1) inch iu width, and no slack taken
in them.
Grommels.-Grommets miule with mall eable iron rings, galvanize<l.; must be worked
in all tho holes, and he well made with fonr-thn•ad five-fold cotton twine well waxed.
Sizes of grommets: For eaves, one-half ( t) iuc-h riugs; fol' foot stops, five-eighths (i)
inch rings, and for ridge, 8Cven-eig1Jt.s (i) inch rings, the bttcr to be worked so that
the cen1er will measure two au<l one-fourth (2¾) i1wlies from edge of roof, so as to be
in correct position to receive spindle of upright, poles.
Door and stay pieces.-Door ,tncl stay pi('C'<'S to be of tho same material as tho tent.
The stay piece::, on eud and ridge of tent to he 011e (1) foot srpmro, those at corners of
tent, at angle of roof and walJ, to ue eight (8) inches wide, let into the tabling at t,he.
eaves, and extC'nding eight (8) inch<'s up tlie roof a1Hl e ight (8) iuchos down the wall.
Extc11sion cloth.-Tho ext<'1ision cloth, thirk<'n (13) ilu·hcs wide in the clear, to ue
of t1ie Ram<' rna!e1fal aF! tho tcut, and s1 itched to it with two (2) rows of fln.t stitch ing.
GrornmetR of tllC' r eq uired 1-1izeH to lw worked i11 proper places for upright spindle and
for eave li11cH.
Soll cloth.-Tho sod cloth to be of eight (8) ounce cott,on dnck, twelve (1~) inches in
width in 1hc clear from the fabling, and 1111derlyi11g it 1,wo allCl oue-quarter (2¼)
inches, and to rxtcwl fro111 door to door arountl all sid~s of the tent.
Tabling.-Thr tahliul-{ ou foot of tent, when liuishrcl, to be two and oue-half (2½)
inchos in wi<lth.
Gny lines.-Two gny lin cH of twelve-thread mauila line, soft an<l pliable, each thirty
(30) feet, long i11 the clear.
Eave line8.-Eave linmi, fonrteen (14) in number, to 'lie of 1iine-tbread manila line
(large), arnl to be twelve (12) feet long in the clear. To be '' splice<l" in the eaves,
and each line to be fnrnishcd with a wooue11 sli}J of Army standard.
Door lines.-Door lines of i-,ix.-threa<l. manila line, t.J1reo (:3) feet long iu the clear.
Door fasfoninf1.-Door fastening, as i;hcnni in sample tent, to consist of fonr ( 4)
double <l.oor st.rings of three-eighths (l) inch cotton rope, two (2) feet long, on each
side, passi11g through 1,lw door seam a,11<l. se-cm·o<l by a stop-knot and a Htay-stitch.
Brass grommeti., to he in co1-rc1-1powli11g positions on r.<lgfl of cloor piece in which to tie
the door cords. A two (2) inch tabling to be mtule on edge of <loor.
Foot stope.-Foot stops, tw ,ut.v-i,ix ( :W) in number, to he loops, four an<l one-half
(4½) inehcs long in the efoar, of'Hix-!,hreatl raLlino, both cnrls passing through a single
?.rommet work0cl in the tal,ling ,it seamH, anrl to h e lH·ld by what js known as the
':Matthew \.Valkor" knot. En<ls to lll' whipr><1cl witli cotton twine well wax.ed.
The t:tbliug- at bot,to111, tho H<Hl c:lorb, ancl th(• foot stop8 to be HO arrangetl that the
socl cloth foll1-1 011tHi<fr a,ncl tlw foot Htop8 ini-;ide tl10 l<'llt.
All lines t,o he well whipped one ( l) inch from their ends with waxe<l twine, :tnd
properly lrnottc-cl.
Aclopt< <l ,\-farnh 12, 1879.
M. C. MEIGS,
(1ual'tennaster-Ge11e1·al, Bvl. 1lfa.jor-Genel'a.l, U. S . .A.
1

WAlt DEPARTMENT,
QUARTERMA TER-0ENERAL'S OFFICE.
SPECIFICA'flONl:l FOR JIOSJ>ITAL TEXT !<'LIES.

Halcricd.-To

m:i,k of ·ot1011 duc:k, twenty-eight a,1Hl 011<•-half (21':l½) inches wi<l.e,
o1ear or all imprrf'ectious, au<l wc•ighing t<'n ( to) ouncP. to tl.Jc, lin<·ar y:inl.
Dime111.1io111.-Length, whPn fini,1Jwcl twent_y-onr (:ZJ) feet Hix (fi) in<'hes; width,
fourt<wn ( 1 t) feet.
A three• ( 1) in<:h tah!i11g to lw ftrtislwcl on the ends au1l ,t two (2) iuch tabling on
side·.
IJC
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G1·ommet.~.-Gronnnrts, macle over malleable-iron rings, galva,nized, must be worked
in all the holes, and be well nuule wit,h waxed four-threatl five-fold cotton twine; size
of rings for those in entl tabling one-half (t) inch, for those on ridge seven-eighths (t)
inch.
'trey pie<'P8,-St:.ty pieces at corners a,nd ridge to be of the same material as fly, and
to be onP (1) foot sq u arc.
Ea1·1· li111'8.-EaYc linN;, fomteen (14) in number, to h e of six-thread manila li1;10
(largll), twP-lve (12) fert long- in the clear, and to b e" spliced'' into the grommets m
tabling. The PTI<ls to he provi,lcd with slips of Army standard. All lines to be well
whipp<·cl one (1) in<·h from thPir ends an<l 1irowrly knotted.
Tl'mk.-TlH· :fly to 1rn rna(1c in a workmanlike rnau11er in every respect, with not les8
than two and a l1a]f (::!-½) ~titches of cqnal lt>ngth to the inc·h, made with a double
thrr:td of fiv<'-fol<l cotton twine well waxed. The seams not less than one (1) inch in
width an<l no i..la •k tak,•n in them.
Adopted Mareh 12, 1H79.
M. C. MEIGS,
(Jnarf.crmas/.e1·-Genei·al, B1,'t Maj. Oeneml, U. S. A..

vVAR l>EPARTMENT,
~}UARTlmMA 8TEH-GENERAL'S OFFICH

SPECIFICATIONS l<'OH HOSPITAL TENT POLE .

A HI'! of pol<'H to corrnist of two (2) uprights a,nd ono (1) ri<lgc, the fonner to be made of
a,;h or wlritn pin(', and 1he latter of white pinr, cl<>ar, straight-grnined, an<l frc•e from

knotH or otltn impl'rfrdi01rn.
DimnrnionH -Hi<lgc> fo11rkP11 (14) fepi long, tlm·o ancl three-q1rnrkr (:3 t) incbes wi<le,
two a111l tl1n·P-quartern (~fl inclH ·s thick; on ca.c·h rrnl a ban<l four (4) iuc-hes wide,
of gal rn11ilwcl iron, He ·urc<l by ten (10) coppc-r nail s . A thr~e-<prnrter (¾) inch hol6
I.Jon•<l thro11gl1 at a clistanc<' of two ancl a q11ar(n (2¼) inelle:-i from eac·h crnl, for the
f\}liJHl]c• (lf 11])1 ightH.
.
Tlw 1_1prig_l1ts o<'1agcrnal, twcln (12) fr<'t l011 g nnd t.hre<· (3) 111chcs thick. Hand of
gah·a111zl'cl mm 1hn·P anr1 onp-four1h (3¼) inc·hes ,vide on 11})JH'l' Cl)(lH, src11rcd by four
( 4) ou1• (1) inch ~r.r •wi-;. , pi11cllo of Ii v,·-eig-hths (a) inch round iron, gal vani1/,ed, driven
thn·P (:1) 111(:]H·s mto 11pp,·r Pncl n.ncl -projcc·tin~ six (G) iuc;IH's.
A1lopfrcl :\fan:b 12 I 7U.
M. C. MEW.
(/1utrlernw.~i<'r-Oc11 Pra l, Br'! .Maj. r:e111n1l, fl. S. LI.

\VAR Jh: PAR'nlENT,
QL AHTEH:'tfA:-iTEH-<¾Et "JJ: R,\f/:-i 0FFTCR.
SJ'E('ffI<;A'llO~S FOP \\ ALL TENT 1'0LEH.

}, .,•t of pole-._ to 1·011si.t of't,,o(2) 11pl'ight. all([on• (1) ri1lg<', IIH· f'or11wrto h•m:4do
of a 1i or" hit<· 1>i1H·, :i111l I lw latter of "hitP pin<', 1·1Par, , traigl1t-graim·d, and free
from !mot · or othn i111p,·rf',.c·t iow, .
. Hirl!l,'·---:HHll-{<· 1iitH' (!l) fr<·t Jon~, 1'rn anll thn·1·-qnartn (21) i11<·)1cs wide>, two (2!
~111·!11·:" thl('k: nn 1·H<·h ~·11cl a lia11cl 1\\o aml thn·c·-rpiartPrR (2¾) i111:lu·: wide, ofgalran1~c1l ll'OJI, 1!1:un•c\ 1,~· four ( 1 <rnr· ai:1l 01w-rpinrfrr (1¼) inc-11 <:OJ>JH·r nail!-. A Jh·of!Jtthlh ( ) ot :111 llll'h holi· h<irl'd thrnngh at a ,li st:uwc• of one and OJH•-qnart •r (H)
inc:111• fro111 ,•ar•lt 1·1HI, {iir thr- spiiull,• of uprights.
(prif!hf&.71 pli~lrti; <w1:i~1,11al. t1•11 (lCI) r,•f't long :ind twr1 (2) iuC'h<·: 1hkk; k111d of
galn1111zf'rl 1n,11 1 two nod 001·-q11:11t1·r (~:t) ilH'l1c·s wid<', on 11p 1wr 1~1Hl:, ,<' l'lll'l'<l hy t o
':l) on· ( 1) itl<'h 1·n·w:. , pi11dlc• of' mw-11:df (~) i11ch r01111<1 irnn, .f.!:Jlrn11i;i:, 1I. clriv
ti 11 •, (:1) 1111·h1•. into 11ppn cud· a11d prnjPdi11~ fonr (4) indH'S.
Adoplt•d ~fon·h J:l, 1~,!J.
I. . l\lEH'.'
()11r1rf1 /'IJl{lhfr.r-f:eutrnl, JJ,,it ,lfnj. (,111er1 I. l. •'·
1
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WAR DEPARTMENT,
QUARTERl\IASTER-GKNERAT}R OFFICE.
SPECIFICATIONS FOR SHELTER TE.NT POLES.

A set of shelter tent poles to comiist of two (2) uprights, ronn<1, oue (1) inch in
diameter an<l. three (:3) fret ten (10) inches long, to be made of poplar, pine, or other
imitable wood. Each upright to be h1 two (2) parts of about eqnal length, beveled
and joined in a tin socket fonr ( 4) inehes long, firruly soldered and secnr~d to lower
part with two (2) tacks. A shoulder, three-quarters(¾) of an inch deep, to be turned
on upper ends of uprights, making a spindle or stu<l one-half ( t) of an inch in diameter.
An.opted March 12, 1879.
M. C. MEIGS,

Quartenna8ter-General, Bvt. Maj. aeneral, U. S. A.

\VAR DEPARTMENT,
QUARTERMASTER-Gl<JNERAL'S OFFICE.
SPECIFICATIONS FOR TENT PINS.

Material.
Of white or red oak, or of hickory, osage-orauge,
free from lrno1s or other imperfoctions.
Pins to he Rplit, not sawed.
Dirnension8.

01·

hois d'arc, straight-grained and

For hotipital tents: 'FhP large pins to be tw<>nty-six (26) inches long, one and threequarter (I!-) inches wido, and one (1) ineh tbick; 1,he tirst notch four ( 4) inches from
top, and the s<>coud notch ten (10) iochrs from top. The small pins to !Jc twenty (20)
incheA long, one and one-half(H) inches wide, and ono (1) iuch thick, au<l. to have
one notch three (3) inches from top.
For wa111entA: 'l'be 1ar~e pi11s to be twcnty-fonr (24) incheA long, one and one-half
(li) inches wide, rmc1 01w (1) i1wh thick; the fir.::t no+('h to hp thrt'" nm1 one-half (3½)
inches from top a1 1d the "eeoud 11ot e h eight (R) illdl"8 fro111 top. TIH· small pins to be
sixtt>en (16) inches long-, one ::t,ll(l one-quarter (lt) inches wide, a,nd one (1) inch
thick; one notch three (:3) iucb<>s from top.
For comlllon tentA: To he sixteen (Hi) inches long, one aml one-q11arter (lt) inches
-wide, an<l. one (1) inch thick; one notch three (:l) iuchl's from top.
For shelter tents: To be nine (9) inches long and abont one (1) iueh in diameter; head
in form of frnstum of cone, ahont seven-eighths (i) of au inch high, and neck turned
down to a diameter of abont five-eighths (~) of an inch. Largest diameter about
three a11d onP-1rn,1f (:3~) incltes from top a,]](l gradnally turned <l.own to a point at bottom.
En.ch hospital tent rcr1uircs 2 largo a,)l(l :l2 Amall pins.
Each wall tn1t rPqnin·s 1::l lnrge and 18 small pins.
Each common tC11t re<Jllires 14 pins.
·
Each shelter tent reqnir<>s 8 pins .
.Adoptecl October l, 1879.
M. C. MEl'GS,
Qua1·l(>nnaste1·-General, Tf,_.t, Maj. Oeneral, U. S. A.

Vi'AR DJCPAHTMENT,
QVARTERMASTER GRXERAL'H OFl<'lCit.
81'ECIFl()A'l'ION ' FOR .,rnsQUITO nARS.

Jfatl'l'ial.

To b~ marl,, of cotton or lin<>n IllO'HJnito ndting and whit<> cotton ta,pe, equal in
quality to th<> sa,me ma.terinl in tllf' Htanc1:m1 sample.

Di111ensio11s.
Se'vrn (7) fret long, two (2) f<•ct eiglit ( ) i1wh~s wid<·, awl five (5) fe<>t eight (8)
in<'lw,;liigl1.
To h<> honncl aronn<l top :mcl <lown th<' fonr corners wit}t whifr tape, aud to ha,ve
two(:.!) stringH (white tape) 11in~ (U) inchc"! ]011~, 1-1trn11gly lil-l\VP<l on each of the four
( 4) npprr cnnwr~, rind to eouform in all re ·pee ti'! to th<> standa rrl. Ha,mple.
Aclopti-d )fan·h 1:l, 1fl79.

M. C. MEIGS,
(,)11rirtermrt8ler-Gencral, Bl'l. Major-Oenf:1'al, U. S. A.
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\VAR DEPARTMENT,
QUARTEIDIASTElt-GENERAL'S OFFICE,
, PECIFICATIONS FOR BED SACKS.

}fatrrial.-To he made of cotton or linen drilling, or seven (7) ounce cotton duck of
gooll <111ali1.y.
Siz,,.-Lt>ngth, Hix (6) f('ct ten (10) inches; wi1lth, thirty-one ancl one-quarter (31¼)
inches (1111•asnrerncnts from cor1wr to cOl'ner when 1illed); depth, four and one-half
(4½) inches.
Up1;11i119.-To have an opeuing or fly in the centn nineteen (19) inches jn length,
with one (1) hy 0110 and u, quarter (lt) inch stay piece at each end; opening fastened
wHh fonr (4) stri11gs of tl,ree-qnarter (¼) iuch tape, placed equidistant from each end.
Jt'i,ii.~h.-All S('lll11H to be double; eudi; cut square; openings, lrntton-holestitched at
each <·n<l.
Adopted March 12, 1879.

M. C. MEIGS,
Quartermaste1·-General, Bvt. Major-General, U. S . A.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
QuARTI!:RMASTER-GENERAL' -Ormrcn.
PECWICATIOXS l•'OR l'ILL0W SACKS .

Material.
To l> made of cotton or linen clrilliug, or SPvcn (7) ouucc cotton <luck of good quality.

Dimensions.
Length, wlwu fillNl, twcnty-s •vcn and one-half (27~) indws; width, when filled,
s v1•nl<'1·11 ( li) i11chei-1; tlepLh, whl'u filled, three and three-fonrtbs (:!¾) to four (4)
in<:h<-s.
r,,asnrf'rt1<'t1b; to b~ rna<le from corner to coruer.
To bave au openiug or Jly in the searn iu upper side ev1•n (7) iuches long, to be fasi-ent>d with two (:l) st.rings of three-<prnrter (!l-) iuch cotton tape•. End of OJleuing to
h propnl,v i;tay<'<l with button-hole stitch.
Enus of Hack 1o ho cut 8(] uarn.
Adopk<l .Mard.1 l:l, 1 70.
M. C. MEW,
Quarterma11ter-Genc1·al, Jh>t. ,Jfajor-Oe11eral, l '. , . A.

"'.\It I) El' ART:\! F,~1',
(lUARTElt\lAbTEJt-(;K~ERAL1:-l OFFI 'I!.

SPE 'IFICATIO~t,; .lo'Ol! lUG-llT-OU ''E ('O'rt'()

I>l 'C I.

To 1 c maflp of Aull'ri1·:rn c-ot1011 of' a gra11P not i11forior to "low llliclclling," and wu\ 'll
in a ,,orkmaolik<' ma1mn, fr,,,. fn1111 i1111wrfc.cfio11s. To lie fnll f,wc:nty-<:ight arnl 11110half ('' l) i111'11e. wi<lo whPn Gui It, d, a11il to ''""i~li not ll'ss tha11 1•ight ( ) 011111•,•s to
th li1wa1· yanl. To <·0 111ai11 1101 le·. than fifty (::O) tl1r1·:ul. of warp, 110r 11·~,.. rhon
thirty-two P:!) tlm•a1l,, of fillin:.r lo t 111· iill'h a111l 1o IH' 1·:qt:thlc! of. 11. tainiug a tmin
of uot Jp ,. tl1a11. cvPnt.V-<'i"h (i-<) po111lfl in tht· warp ancl fort,\·-liVI' JH>llllll. iu tho
fill in~ to th hnlf (!) iuch. t,•,.t1•rl i11 tllf' pit·CI'. To to !'ntirf'ly fr1·1· from t;iz in~ aud no
to 1, "hut iini. lic•d."
A.11 pt d .1arr·h 1:l, l ,9.
~I. '. ~IE! , •
Q11t11·t rm,, fl'I' Gcncml, 111-t. Jll<{jor-noural,
. .A.
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vVAR DEPARTMENT,
Q(TARTF.:R:\IASTE!t-GE~li:RA.L'S OFFICE.
SPF.ClFICATIONS FOR TEN·OUNCE COTTO~ DUCK.

To be ma<1e of American cotton of a grnde not iuferior to'' low mi(1<1ling," and woven
in a workmanlike manner, frf'e from i1uperft•etiow,. To lie fnll t,,·ellt_y.eigllt aud onehalf (2t½) iudws wi<le when tini1,he<1, a11(l to weigh 11ot, less than ten ( LO) ounces to the
linear yard . To contain not less than forty-six (4(i) tlm·:HlR of warp, nor less than
thirty-two (32) threalls of filling· to tlie incli, anil to be Ntpa,hle of Hw,taining a strain
of not less than one hurn1re<l n.J11l eight ( l0t3) pon11<ls in tho wnrp and sixty.four (64)
ponuds in tbt> iii lin g to tht1 half (t) inch, tested in the piece. To be entirely free from
sizing, au<l not to he "hot fiui1::,hed."
A<lopteJ March l:!, 1879.
M. C. MEIGS,
Quartermaster-General, Bvt. lifajor-Gencral, U. S. A .

WAR DEPARTMBNT,
QUARTl1:RMASTE1{-GENERAL 1S OFFICE,
SPECIFIC}\.TIONS FOR TWELVE-OUNCE COTTON DVCK.

To be made of American cotton, of a grade not inferior to "low mind.ling," and
woven in a workmanlike manun, free front imperfections. To he fnll twenty.e ight
anrl one-half (28t) inche8 wi<li~ when finished, a.nil to weigh not less than twelve ( 12)
ounces to the linear _va,nl. To contain not less t,han f'orty .fonr (4t) threruls of warp
nor less than t,birt;y no) threads of Jilli11g to the incb, an<l to l>e ca,palJle of sustaining
a strain of not less t.luu1 one hnn<lrcil and twenty-Pig-ht (121:l) pon11d1::1 iu the warp aud
eighty-four (84) ponuds in the :filling, to the ha,1 f (½) inch, tested in the piece. To be
entirely free frorn si11ing-, and 11ot 10 l.H1 '' bot linishe<1 ."
Adopted March 1~, 1879, in lieu of those adopted February 2G, 1875.

M. C. MEIGS,
Qua1'lennasler-General, Bvt. Major-General, U. S . .A.
Respectfully sulJmittcd.
S. B. HOLABIRD,

Deputy Quartermaster-General, U. S. A.
WAR Dir,PAR'l'MENT, QUARTrnRM.\STER-G1rnmRAL'S Ol?FICH:,

Wa11hinyto11, JJ. C., September 15, 1880.

£.-Statement showin_q quantity of clotllin_q, camp and qctrri8on erzuipa,qe issued to the National Home for /Jisabled Volunteers, under the act of January 23, 1873, during the fiscal
year ending June ~O, 1880.
•
Clothing dne the Home .Jnne :30, 187!:J, as per last annual report, to the
valne of. ............................................................. $21,448 88
Requisition of January D, 1880, for 1,44:-3 snits of c1othing at $22.0:3 per snit. 31,789 29
Tota1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Issued ou accouut <luring the fiscal year ending June :30, 1880 :
rn, 2GO great-coats, :tt $i.40 . . . ....... . ......... _.. ____ .. ___ . $:n, 824
4,0:,21JlomH'S, li1w<1, tLt 'OA <:Puts ............... . ........... .
3,249
3,~7:lsack coats, li1wd, tLt,tlOA ceuts ........................ .
2,6~4
6,0~7 blon:-;cs, unlined, at49& ccntR . ...•....................
2,993
:~,400 ~aek coat ', u11li11P1l at 49} cents .... . ................. .
l,6t!8
6, 937 n11i form coats, ai 82¼ cents ...... __ ......... _. _..... _.
5, 7'27
10.5:~ nniform j:ickc•fa, at4u½ ·cuts .................... . .... .
4,DOO
10 1iaticmal c:olors, Artillery and In fontry, at $0.19. _... _. .
91
10 rrgimnital eolyrs, Art.illery and Infantry, at ,"'11.4 .. _..
114
5 slan<lanls, at !o;i:{.:l:{ .••... _•••••.•• • ...•• _•••• ____ . _•.••
lo
5 g11idom1, at SJ .4 . _.. . .. _... _..... _. _............... _..
7

53,238 17

oo
70
14
41
67
80
17

90
0
(i5
40

53,238 64
Amount clue I.he Qnartermastcr's Dopartmei1t Ju ue 30, 18 0 . ____ ... _.. __ .

RcHprci fnlly s11l11nitt ecl,

S. B. HOLABIRD,
Deputy (Juartermaster-General, U. S. A.
,VAR LJgJ'ART:\rn~T, QUAHTER:\fMn'ER-Gg~ERAL', OFFICE,
IT'a8hi11r1to11, lJ. C., Septernb1.,r 15, 18 0.
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F.-Stalement showing articles of elothing, camp and garrison equipage issued by the Qaurtenrwste,·'s Dl'parlment to eertain Indians, accounts for the mo11ey u1lue of which were _pr1rse11t1-d to the Interior DeJJartnwnt, during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1880.
I

Date of issne.

To whom issued.

Articles.

'Price.

Amount.

1

Frum

· ov. 1 \ Inrlia.: --;.i~o~ers at Camp H:

to Nov. 31,

lo7 , iJ1clu- ,
sive.

:M:1\r. J 2, 1870

I

ney. OTegon.

I 28 p;reat-ooats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1$6 :
I 15 nnifoJ'.'m coa,ts .............. I) 55
6 uniform jackets, musicians'. 4
92 uniform _;ackets, privates' .. 4
78 biouses, lined .............. 1 3
4-!i ulouses, unlined .... . ...... 3
~12 pain, trousers, monnted .. 4
78 ,;ack coats,_ lined ........ .. -1 2
l!J3 flannel shirts . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
l pn.ir tronsPrs, foot .......... ·I 3
1 pair drawers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
29 wool blankets .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4

Che.,enne Indian prison era at
Canto11mPnt North Fork, Ca,-

;80---;;-I
83 25

56

27 30
378 12
92
143 10
8:,8 60

11

288

6418
05
13

166 14 I
24-7 04 ·
3 09

28

09
61
26

61
123 25 I
--$2,494- 80
40 20
-I il 35

12 wool blankets .. ..
I

u:1clian 1-tiver, ldaho.

_ _ _ _ I_ __
I

. .... , 2, 5311 00

Total.. ........... .. .

U('Sl)<'dfo! !y

Sll bmi Ltt~cl.

S. B. HOLABIRD,
Deputy fJ11arte1·111a8ft'r-Genrwal,

w AR

r.

S. ,:1 .

Th:PARTilm~T, QUARTICHMASTRR-GENERAL'S OFFICn,

Wrt8hington, D. C., September lfl, 1880.
G.-, 'tafemenl -~h011'i11g arlicle8 of clothing, camp r.md !Jarrison <'qnipage fasued to tke military
priw11 at fr'orl Lea 1·e11wo1·i/1, Hans., llllring lite ji8ca l ,11er1,r ending Jnne 30, 1880, and monl"]J
vulue of the p1·op1:rty.
Conclitio11.

Articles

. .A.mount.
I Price.
I
I

I

I

Cl\mpaiWI hat a

............ _........... ........ ... ........... 700 .1 Np w .. _. .. . • • .

$0 87

,ji509 00

.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::·::::::.::::::·~L g:;:1N~~;!~L:1 ~ :i j 1i: ~~
~ln · ntl flar k c·o11 t, unlined .............. . ....... __ . . . . . . . . . . . 5 .. 1 01<1 pattern . . .
} ii
~~
72
Gr•at~;':t~ ·.·

~!~i:i i~~~ll i:IT0:'. !:::!!i:!i•!i:i:li !•i!J.::
11

1

!!:
Drawe~-<~ pai;~::::::::::::::·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:·"~b~--

;i~i~i: i i I
f!! .

•

~~
51

~'ri<l~e~~~-c~::·

1

24
2 38
1 63
01 ½

l
J

55

~~

l

67
7
7

~

2
:~
1,026 0
7:10 00
6-t !!6
ti.i3 tl3
6 ~4

151 00
59 50
i:i ,40
I '
1;

.. ~

-15

;J1rlo1

1m!'11t

nu,1 memrrrnnrlum hook ....•...................... . l ..... <1o .. . •.. . ..

1s

,. ..

H p C'tfnlly uhrnitt ·rl.
H. JI. HOLABTP ,
Jhpul!I Q1rnrl1l'J/llllffr1•-(:111,ral.
\V fl

Ur:J•,\ l!'l'. fl ,. ·1

(j1 .Ht'J Eni\I ,\, 1 EH (;i:. "bltA!.'S 0FFlCE,

Washiu!flOn, /J. ('., , '1pl<:11thr1· l!i 1

0.

1
}~

•
45

~

,
---

--;;;::1~1~·17·:,>r~ 1i,:;::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·1~L ·::·~1~ ::.: ::::
Tola!

4f,
4:i

r.
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H.-Statement showing articles of clothing transje,·1·ed to the Quartermaster's Department by
the aclin_q all8fatant quartermaster at the military prison at Fort Leavenworth, Kans.,
dur·ing the fiscal year ending June 30, 1880; also rnoney 'Value of same.
Date of
Transfer.

Articles.

;rice. / Amount.

,----

- San. 7, 1880. 700 campaii:cn hats ______ . _________ . _. _. _____ ............... _......... $0 87 I $609 00
4 11 I 3, 082 50
1 7:50 Jaclrnts, Cavalry, privatf's', old. pattern . . . .. ........ . . - - ... - . . . . . .
J 00 sack con ts, lrne<l, old. pnttcrn ___ ...... _....... . .. - .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 13
213 00
375pairstrousers, foot, ol<l pattern. ·····-·········-·······-·-······
l 25
408 75
60 piiirs sboeR, sewe<1, old pat.tern .... _. . .. ....... . ... . ... ... .. . - - - 1 20
72 00
I ] 80 Eah s shoes, pegged, oltl pattern . _......... _...... . -.... - . . . . . . . . 1 00
~~g
300

:::ts, ~001,

~i

old.. at,te,n... :: •• :: : : .• : • : : : • : : : ••. : : : _::: : . : : •

__ . 3

s,

11

558 25

1

Rospectfnlly imbmitted.

S. B. HOLABIRD,
Deputy Quartermaster-General, U.S. A.
WAR DEPARTMENT, QUARTERMASTER-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Wash'ington, D. C., Septeniber 15, ] 880.

1.-Stalement showing quantity and cost of articles of clothing, camp and garrilwn equ-ipage manufacturecl at th~ 111ilitary prison at ]Tort Leavenworth, Kans., for the Quartermaatcr's Department, during the fiscal year tmdi11g June 30, 1880.
Cost.
f

Articlu~.

~

B11rraC"k chairs ...... _.. . ], 015
Ten 1, pins ............. _ 65, uoo

]t

j

r"l

~

6

t

~

11H-"

1~1

s

~
§
.. :;

~
25,225
31,228
100
Lacl'd shops ........ do ..
100

~

§]
~4~
' ~s

~--

Boots ... ..• ....... pairs
ShoeR .. . .. _. ___ ... <lo
La.cecl boots ........ tlo.

I

bO

~
~

i:I

-~

ii:

I

.

,:t:
:2 ~

Total.

...,_ • '

! ~ §i

__i::i,_ _ i_~_ _ __

-

I

n

$6:i, 030 62 $122 68 $2, 224 oo $3, 4os 80
$5 oo $68, 101 10 $2
49,810 48 ]50 71 1 1, )]7 33 2, 35:1 90
5 00
53,446 42 1 71
26l Bl
40 00
70 00 . .... . __
371 31 3 71
50
40 oo
50 oo
3 oo I
284 81 2 85
rn1 31
), 818 78 I •••. . - . 1 • • • • • • • • • !)65 65 _ . . . . . . . I 2, 384 43 1 24j
84130 ....... . j ........ . .
151 05 1 -·-· · -··
992 35
Oli

I

1

1

-

RN;pectfnlly snhmitted.

-

S. B. HOLABIRD,
Dep11ly Qiiai·terrnaster-aeneral, U.S. .A.
WAR DRPART.:'IITCNT, QUARTEIC\IASTER-GE.N'gRAL'S OFFICE,

Washington, D. C., September 15, 18 0.

K..-Slatement 11ho10inr1 l'(tlue of labo1· pe1:formed by the rn'ililary pri8on at Jf'ort Leavenworth,
IfanB., for the Quartenrw8ter's Depart,nenl clnl"iug the fiscal year ending June 30, 1880.

Labo1·ers, general polic·1• at hc>nclq11artcn, Department of tbc Missouri ... _..
La.borers in tori•house8. saw-mills, repa.iring roa<ls, crushing Rtone .. _..... .

t:t~~~~~:

~:~~r~:1~/iri~~;t: .·:.· ~:: _·: .·:::. :::::::::::::_· :::::::_·:::: :::::::

$690 40
1,511 60

145 20
::J2:3 20

Lal)Or in hoot n,ncl slwfl factory, a,ncl making- lmrrack chairs aud tent pin1:1 .. 6,599 40
Labor in making hoxos and crates, desks, &c. _. __ . . _.... _.... _..... _... _
387 00
9,656

Rrn1peC'I full .v ~m hrni t1cd.

~o

B. HOLABIRD,
Deputy (Juariernwslcr-Ueneraf, U. S. A.
WAR DF.PART)JENT1 Q!'ARTER;\f\STT:R-GEXRitAC'8 OFFICE,

TVa.~ltington, D '., Sr1Jteinbtr 15, 1 0.
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L.-Statement showing number of Tents issned by the Qiiarterrnaster's Department for the
relief of yellow-fever sujferel's duri,,g the fiscal year encli11g June 30, 1880; also money
value of same.
Date
of order.

Price.

.Amount.

D. F. rorter, Memphis, Tenn. . . 25 wall tents. complete ........... $19 93
... ... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J, flOO common tents, cnmplete. . . . .
7 17
.A.ug. 7, 18i9 ...... do .... .. . . ... .. ... . .. . .. . .. 500 commo11 tents, complete...... .
7 17

$498 25
7, 170 00
3,585 00

.Articles.

To whom issued.

July 22, 1879

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 11, 253 26

R espectfully Hnl.Jmitted.

S. B. ROLA.BIRD,
Deputy Quartermaster-General, U. 8. A..
WAR DgPAR.TMKNT, QUA.RTERMASTER·GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Washington, D. C., September 15, 1880.

M,--:-State,nent showing nurnber of tents solcl by the Quarto,-rna8ler's Department to the Na,.
tlonal Board of Health d1iring the fiscal J;ear ending June :30, 1880; also money value of
11ame.
Dnto
of order.

I

To whom consigned.

Price. .Amount.

Articles.

1

-I

1870.
Aug. 1

IDr. John C. Ranch, ~gent National

Board of .IIoalLb, Cairo, Ill ......... . 50 hospifol tents..... ... ........ $36 00
...... do .... ... . ... .. ............... . . . 50 hospital. tent flies . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 50
18 ...... <lo .. ••••• .••.....• •.•••. .• . . •.•.. 50 srts hospital.tent poles .. .....
3 90
18 1 •••••• do ....................... ....... . 900 ttint pins, large......... .....
04
38
18 r·· ···do . ...... .. .... . .. .... · ·········· 1, 200 te1,t pins, small .... per set.

1

Total ......... ........ .....

1
==

$1, 800
675
1!)5
36
26

00
00
00
00
82

2, 732 82

I! p ·l'tftilly sul.Jmittocl.

S. B. HOLABIRD,
Deputy Quartermaster-General, U. S. .A.
\VAR DEJ'ARTi\rnNT

Q Alt'l'Elt~:tA TER- 1 1':NEltAL ' 01rFICE,

Wa&hiuglon, D. C., , 'ep ieniber 15, 1 80.

N.-, 'fate11u1/l 11/wwino number of lenfH i,~81/<'rl for the uHe of tornado Bujferen, in .Jlis11ouri1
undrr the ar·t ?f Congress appro1wl .lpril 2, , 1 0, during the fiscal yem· ending Jun e 301
1 U a11<l their money t'Cllue.
Datiof onlPr.

T

wliom i -. ued.

Articlr:s.

Price.

I
I O•
.April :!i
li- y 10

I

C,rn nnor nt . ti sn11ri. .............•.. 150 lrn)lpital t1•nb1, cnmplPtr·....
~55 o,
1fr. H. r. Walk•'l', 1 1 V1·rsaill e11, M,1. .. . rn hospital tent., co111vl1·to • . •. .. 1 55 08

moWlt

I

I,

'.!62 00

·1 '.lS

Totnl ........ . . .......... . . , ........ , 0,113 26

J

p ·<·tfully -,ulnuittl'tl.

,'. B. IfOL.\BIR ,
/Jrputy f/11"rlcr11w11lcr-De11,-ral, C. " . •L

\

n

l>J-:P,\RJ

,rn.··1 Q

s 0JTI 'E
Wn&hi11gto,i lJ. C., ,'cpt•mba 15, 1 '-'O.

·.u!'JF:R:'\JA ' TEn-(;g:-;.F;l(,\j,
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0.-Statement showing number of articles of clothing, ca.rnp and garrison equipage fasued
to Lieut. H. W. Hmcgate, U.S. A., for use by the Howgate Arctic upedition, dnri11g the
fiscal year ending June ::lU, ltlt3U; ali;o cost of the articlei; referred toi

-Date
of order.

-

---

.Articles.

To whom sent.

Price. ..A.mount.

I__

1880.

March 30

Lieut. H. W. Howgate, U.S. A., ·wash· 200 pni1s woolen mittens ........ $0 10
ingto11, D. C.
30 .
do····-···---···· ..........• ... 12.'ipnirswool!:'n stockin gs .. .. __
25
;JO .... _. do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l ~5 pairs woow11 so<:ks .. .......
90

$38 00

I

75

:~30 ....
·::::. . <lo~]~ .·::::::::::.-:::::::::::::::::::'
~~ri~:~'.~t,;1°;:\~lth'.~......
~.k~~i~~::
1
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 ,,d1PPJ>SkiuH .
.... . ! ~~¼ I
6 50- 1
61
1

3v .. ••. . do ...... ... .............. . .. .. . , 12pni1Rsuow.sl,oes ···-····· ··
30 ...... <lo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 spades
.
. . . . . . .. . . . . . .

~~
>ray

!!

::::J~ ::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::J iH~!~·::~:::::::::::::::::::: !~

:J;• :: :+ :1:i!~~~~~;~t~+ +JI!

I

l! ·:::J~
:j :::::::::::·::·:::::::::.::::::'
: : : J ,g~~~li~i{:ffff ).;
2~!1i·:~'.~~~~1i~~:,'~·k.~~~-~~~l.::::::::

~~

20 ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ....... ,
20
do .......... ....... .... ..........
20 .... do. ...... .... .... ........ ..
20 . . _... do .. _.... . . . . . . . . . . . .

105
100 pairs go_gglPR . . .
. . . . . . . ... .
111opair,i(,olon·1lgoggles ............... .
12pails!lliears .... . ........... .
12 pnin, ,ic-issoni . . . . ......... .
Total .. ................... .

31
112
15
600
925
78
7
7
8
16

25
50
00
00
00
00
32
08
76
08

8fi 04

18
348
354
58

68
00
30
00

7554

2 20
3 15
3 15
2 50
9 42
!) 42
1B 50
6 75

2,755 39

Res1wctfnlly 1mhmittrcl.

S. B. HOLABIRD,
J)ep1ify Q1Larlermasler-Ge1wral, U, S. A.
WAR DEPARTMENT, QUARTEH~IAi-5TER-GENlrnAL'S OFFICE,

Trashington, JJ. G., September 15, 1880.
P.-Slatcment of retnrn8 nf clotltin_q, camp wul narriion equipage recefred ancl exarnined,
and o( lelf<'rs rec<drc:<l and wriflen dnrin.(J th e /i8<'al year ending June 30, ld80.
Nnml><'r of rot nrnH on hand J nnc :10, 1. 7H .............................. _... .
Number of r<>tnrns rccoivc<l cbll"ing the fiHral year .......... _..... _......... _

1, 11!)
3,6tl9

'Total ................................... ···-·· .............. _..... .
Numlw1· of ret,urns examined 1luri11g the ih;cal yN1,r ....................•....

4,808
3,7(50

Nnmlwr of rrtm·ns on band for l'Xamination Jnu e 30, 1&30 . ............. -···

1,048

Nnmher of Ji,ttc-rn recC'ivNl pertaining t,o iwttlemcnt of aceou11tr-; and to i11spectio11 l'PJHH-ts ancl hoarch; of ,'nrve,y .. .. ··-· ........ .. -·· ...... .... ...... ..
Nam h1~r of let tl'r:; rc(·Pi \'l'<l pertaining to 1he purcha ·c, mannfacturr and issue
of c:lot,liiJJg anrl cqnipago .... ···- ...... ...... .... . ..... .... .... .... ......

4,024

'l'ota 1 . _............ .... ..... _.............. _...... _ . . _. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

5, !) 3

Nnmhcff of lC't(1·r:-1 writtc·n p rfai11iug to ticttle111en1 of a,c·cotmtH a11rl to iu8f>l'<·tio11 reports and ho:inls of HllrVPy ... ·-·· ·-·--· ............ --···· ···Nnni hc·r of Jp1 tc•n; writfrn ]> 'rtai11i11g to pm·chaiw, m:rnnfac-tnrr•, all(l issne of
clot Ii i11g a11cl t'<JII i page· . . . . • . . . •. . .•• ••...••.......... _........•.. _..... .

7,Hl4

Total ...... .. ....................... ··-

1,959

:{, 035
10,(369

Rh;p1·d fnlly :·rnhmitl1·cl.

.S. H. ITOLABIHD,
lh•1111f.11 <,>1wrfrr111rullrT-01'11c:rnl, U. 8. A.
WAH D1~PAHT;\rnNT, (~l'.\Jff1':H ., 1A1-;TEH·<; 1,;:-.~:nA 1.'f> 0FF1c·r,:,

JVa.~hingt,m, JJ. ('., , <'jilt-mb1T 1~>, lZ 0.
0
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Q.-Statemenl of the clai('(l[ force cmployNl in the clothing, camp anrl garri8on equipag,
branch of the f,)11arlfl'ma.~ler-Or11ernl's Ojjice cluring t!te.fil!eal yeur ending June 30, 1 oO.

~

-~p..
0

0

On tl11, :mth ,lay of .ruue, 1 rn .
On tlw :10th da_y of ,June, 18H0 . . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ·::::::::.::::::

I

11
12

H
14

In ;1cl1lition to tl1iA for<·<', oue 1·opyist wa~ i>rnploy<'cl d11ri11g part of the year in ropying ol<l n•conh;.
R~1;pe1•1 full,v ,mhm itted.
S. B. HOLABIRD,
lJepul.lJ (Juartcnnaster-General, U. S. A.
\V

R I )J,;)',\ HT,m:--1T, quA R'J'lmMASTER-UJ~NgHAL'S OI•'FIC.:E,

'

Washington, JJ. ('., 8eplnnber 15, J8t10.

No. 4.-Annu((/ report of Licnt. (Jo[. Hen1'y (). Horl,qes, Deputy (Jua,rter11wster-Oeneral Uniterl States Arrny, of the OJ)erations ,~r this office pertai11inr1 to fr(l11sportatio11, inrlebtcil. r((i/mruls, re_qular and miscellaneous
1rnpplin,, <rnrl mi.'1cr•lfrrneous cl<tims, during th e .fiscal ,tJear ending ,Tune
30 18.'0.
0

WAR, DEPAR'l'MEN'I',
AR,TEH,:\1AS1'ER,- (¾ENRH,AL'::; OFFICE,

Washinr1ton, D. 0 ., 8eptember :m, 1880.
GE . . · g1 AL: I han• the honor to submit the following- report of the
op ration,' of thi. · oflic·e pertaining- to transportation arnl iudebtecl railroacl: regnlar and mi.-cellaueom, ' npplie:-;, awl rni::-icclla,11cous claim ,
dnring th• fi:<"al .rc·ar Pmling- ,June 30, 1880:
'l'l{AN, 'PORTA 'l'ION.

Firt,r-fiYc thonsiuHl fonr lmnche<l a1Hl six:t,\-eigltt pcr:-;ow,, lH,094
h •ast::;, arnl 1'.!(i,~1 · ton.- of material were transportc<l h;,., rail, watt•r,
wa 0 ·oll, awl stag-e, lllHlcr the <lirPction of the <lwntermaster's 1) •partm J1t, clmi11g· tho fi:cal Y<'~u·. 'fhc total co:-;t, as r •portc1l b,v oflic •n-;, for
thi:: 1Ti · • agµ;n·g-at ·s $1 n:n,31,·.:;o; 'HO,(fi:.3.u:J l>ei11g for th, tran:portati011 of per. 011:-; all(l :·1,r,~H,(H1.U4 for tiausportatiou of bea ts and
matnial.
'fhP followi11g wer · the larg(•r 1110v 'lllCllh, of trnop: <luring the year:
witli tlte an•rage 1<'n°th of the mal'ch or rno,·e;me11t in •ach ·a.-c:
Fir. t 'a,·alry, Company U frout Dep:ut111c11t of the Colnmhia. to Dcpal'tment of California l!J(j mil•.-.
1 0111th Cavalry ]H·aclqttal'teL· a11<l Co111pa11ie: A, D, b, r
L, aml !if1
from Depart 111e11t nf 'I •xa · to I>Ppart111c~ut of th<· . Ii.-:011ri, 1 4;3;; mil
T )Ilth (Al ,·alr.v, Compa11il'. ~\, C nn<l I. from I>t·J artmt•nt of tht• .Mi •
Olll'i tr DPpartn1 !Tl , nf TP, a .· no:3 1t1i]p ·.
Fir:t I11f:111try, h !ad<1mtl't •1·: a11cl t •Jt co1J1pa11i ·: from J) pnrtm •ut f
Dah1t:1 to I> !partllH!11t, of Tex a.·, I (j.' 1 1nile..
~ ixtl1 Infant1y hr.a,lqnart !I'.' a11,l t •n c:ompmiie:; from I> partm nt of
Dak >ta to D !part111 •nt ,f' th ~Ii. :onri, 1 7 ·: mil< ..
1

1
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Seventh Iufautry, Companies B, C, D, E, F, and K, from Department
of Dakota to Department of the Missouri, an<l. return to Department of
Dakota, average length of each movement 1,284 miles.
Eighth Infantry, Company F, from Department of Arizona to Department of California, 1,0u9 miles.
Thirteenth Infantry, headquarters and ten companies, from Department of the South to Department of the Missouri, 874 miles.
Twenty-secoud Iufantry, Companies D, E, F, and K, from Department of the Mi:;souri to Department of Texas, 849 miles.
Twenty-fifth Infantry, headquarters anu ten cornpanie8, from Department of Texas to 1>epartment of Dakota, 1,963 miles.
RAILROAD 'l'RANSPORTA'L'ION.

During t11e year the Quartermaster's Department moved by rail 28,508
persons, 13,5Gl beasts, and 71,089 tom, ot material, and for this service
an expenditure of the appropriation for Army tranisportation is reported
by diisbursing quartermastern of $2G4,580.20 for transportation of persons, and $34G,530.08 for the transportation of live stock and freight;
total, $611,110.~8.
The value of the transportation performed for the Army by the bonded
Pacific Railroath; during the year was $1,116,108.07, which, under the
law of May 7, 1878, the Secretary· of the Treasury is required to withhold and apply as directed in that law. And the value of such transportation performed by the hmd-gmut railroads is estimated to have
been, at full tariff rates, $325,000.
Tlle Uonrt of Ulaims ha:-, <leeide,l in case of the Atchison, Topeka and
Santa lie Hailroa,d versw, Umtecl t,tates, No. 11,471, December term of
1870, that 50 per cent. of ordinary rates is properly payable to tbese
land-grant railroads f'or military transportation; l>ut, uuuer present laws,
com pemmtion can ouly be secured by suit iu that court, t~ be brought
by the respective railroads interested.
Thus the total value of transportation fumished for the Quartermaster's Department by railroa,d compani<-'s (iuchHling both those subsidiied
and not ~ubsidi.zed) is estiwated at $1,!Joj,.218.3G, of which $723,610.28
i. payable in mo11ey, $1,lW,108.07 is to be applied by the Seeretar.v of
the 'l'reasury, as directed i11 tlle law of May 7, 1878, aml $112,500 is not
payal>le, mid should lJe retaiued absolutely, under laud-grant laws as
interpreted h,v tl1e Uomt of Ola,ims.
BONDED PACIFIC RAILROAD~.

Tbe Jaw:-; rcgnla,ting- :-;ettlement:-i with these railroad· for military transportation, de:.,crihccl in my last anmrn,l report, still rema,in in force, viz,
the act of l\Iarch :J, 1873 (::1cction 5200, Revii-;e<l Statnte::1),z. the act of May
7, 1878 (20 Stat., JS), all(l the act of March 3, 1870 (20 i::Stat., 420) . No
law affecting- settlenH 11t with th HC road· wa::; passed dming the year
ending ,Jn11 • 30, 1 80.
I append to thi:-; report H, copy of an opinion of the Attomey-General
of Jmie 18, 1880, upon a i-;erir · of qnestio11 · preJ)ared by this office as to
the ,cop., a1Hl effect of existing laws relatiug to tlie:-;e ,·ettlement '. The
viev;·8 ther('i11 ex pre. ·:--ed haY, been adopted by tlli · oflice aud the accountiHg offi<-ers of the Tr 'rt:-;m·y in the adju tnwnt ~md settlement of
th account: of the boudecl l>a ·ific Railroad. and the non-bonded railI"Oa<ls wlii •h they luw built or 1 a. ·ed, or op rat .
Tb total of settlement: made for military tran ·portation over tb.ese
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roa<ls from the date when they were first opene<l for traffic up to the
close of the fiscal year ernliug June 30, rn~o, may be stated as follows :

.s

-

-------

Namos of companies.

I
I

Unim1 Pncifio ... ....... . . ..... '$1, 6fl'', 6:J0 75 $1, an, u30 94
C1·ntralP:1cific .... ...... . ......
2(il,1U62l
261,1062!)
K:irni:u; Pacifin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
8lU, Oi;8 8.i
88 I, 061' 90
Sioux City awl Pacific..........
a, 594 28
3, ii!H 2'.J
Total......... ... . . . . . . . . .

2, 8:J8, 400 09

:$;J, 166, 3H0

31 i408. 322 4!)
02.\49447 173, 569 54
525, (ifJ.'i 24
27, 200 76

I i, 8:18, 400 42 14, 844, 780

78

$6, 959, 974 49
1, 3:l 1, 276 51
2,287, 81l2 99

3~. 389 33
JO, GU3, 473 33

581,892 03

Tlte following iH a, statement of the tra,11sportation service performed
by th Paci tic railroadi:; for the departmeut during the fiscal year ernling
J unc ;30, 1880:

I

N:imeR of eompanies.

Numl.Jer of
1w1 hOns
tranl'lJIVl'lCll.

u .

p

'f

~~:1~1~ i:i:;:rn~·-·.··: ::::_:_.:·: :.~~ ::. ~·.:.:.:.:.:: :: :::::: :::·: ::::::.: :Si<JuxCityautlPac ifi c. ... ...... . ............. .. .... .. . ..
Tolal .............................. .. ..............

?

I

;:
1

~i~

1:404

Number

~ I Po~rn~
of
freight

aninw ls
tranbpo rted.

I tran sported.

3

53,722,386
6, !)70, 415.
7, 0~4, 237
272,297

!J, 220

07, 089, 335

7,392
574
J, 257

-----~------1------

I

12, s~o

Thr co.-t of this · "'rvice may be stated as follows :

Nnme:-1 ofrompanit•1<.

3
0

H
$113, iiG6 77
2:3, :na 01

!1'3 2, 47i 72
1.,u, 551 19

Total. ......

1:rn,

9u 6

$ii0\ 0!l2 20
l II , O!J9 28

175, UOY 00
5, 000 00

10 !JU

l f3, 025 Ql

706, 191 4

$651, J33 GO
:l~-1, 963 48
175,0 10 !JO

5, uou uo
1, J lG, 10 07

Th, fo1loy1,·jnrr i.· a .-t( t ment of all mrnettl tl acconnb; of th :P om ra.nie:. which w ~r at the c·1o8 of th • fi,'cal y ar undt•r adjn tm ut in
tln: ofli · an<l thr. Tr ·a.-nr: DepartmcHt :
• ·amns of c,omp:mi1·s.

fn <i11urtn111a.- ,
In Trras11r.v.
h•r·< ,1·1wr.LL·s I
Total.
_____ , ornr11.
I, _ _ _ __

$40. ·l 8 l 72

a4 , n:1 2r;
!,61i 70

'lot ) ........... .. ............................... .

85, lQ.j 6
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LAND-GRANT RAILROADS.

The United States is running into debt to these railroads, which, in
the mean time, without money, have been and are faithfully doing important service for the War Department in the transportation of troops
and supplies.
Under the laws of June 16, 1874 (18 Stat., 74), June 22,1874 (18 Stat.,
133), and March 3, 1875 (18 Stat., 453), payments by the War Department
to these railroads were discontinued, and they were directed to the Court
of Claims and Supreme Court for judicial decision whether they were
legally entitled to payment for military transportation, and for recovery
by suit of amounts which might be legally due therefor.
Several suits have been brought under the provisions of these laws,
and in each case judgment has been rendered for the railroads.
The doctrine that payments should be made to these land-grant railroads was announced by the Supreme Court in the case of the Lake Superior and Mississippi, and the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroads versus the United States (October term, 187G, Nos. 487 and 683).
The Court of Claims, in case of Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad versus United States (No. 11471, December term of 1879), decided
that by the provisions of the acts of Congress under which the lands
were granted 50 per ceut. of ordinary transportation rates is p~yable to
the railroads in cash for service done by their employes and cars a0:d
engines in government transportation, and the remaining 50 per cent. is
to be reserved and withheld as the value of the use of the railroads to
the government as highways.
Congress in the sundry civil law of March 3, 1870 (20 Stat., 390),
appropriated $300,000 to pay these railroads arrears of Army transportation, and provided that in no event should more than 50 per cent. of
the full amount allowed by the Quarterma1:1ter-General be paid. This
appropriation has been exhau 'ted, and a number of land-grant railroads
have derived no benefit therefrom. It is the only appropriation made
for the purpose since the passage, over six years ago, of the first law
prohibiting payments by the Quartermaster's Department. It is not
aupposed to have been the purpose of Congress, in passing these prohibitory laws, to require each one of these railroads to bring le~al Sllita
from time to time, as its accounts accrue to recover money whioh the
courts have repeatedly deeided to be due to them.
Therefore the Quartermaster-General has submitted to the honorable
the Secretary of War an estimate of amounts required to pay landgrant railroads for the transportation of Uuited States troops and military supplies on the basis of 50 per cent. of what the Quartermaster's
Department finds to be the value of such transportation service, to wit:
For service performed and to be performed during the cUI'rent fiscal year
ending J uoe 30, l&ll. ..•....................................•....•... f].25, 000 00
For service performed prior to June 30, 1880 (see Senate Ex. Doc. No.
200, Forty-sixth Con~ret1s, second SPA!!ion) .•• _.. . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . • • • • • . 275, 000 00
For i;ervico for the fiscal year oniling June 30, 1882... ••. . . • . .. . .. . . . . . . . 125,000 00
Mak in g a total of. . • • . • . . . . . . . . •• • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

525, 000 00

tis hoped that Congress will take up and consider this subject at ita
next
,'ion, and appropriate tbe money necessary to pay these just
debts of the United States, without ubjecting public creditors to unnecessary, tetlious, and expen ive litigation, as now required under existing laws.
A general order has been prepared by this office, approved by th&
27 w
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honorable the Secretary of War, and will soon issue, regulating military transportation over land-grant and bonded railroads, and the adjustment and settlement of accounts accruing for such service, with
tables giving lists of such roads, their termini, and the laws respecting
the rights of the United States in their use for transportation. services.
W .AGON .AND ST.AGE TR.ANSPORT.ATION,

The Quartermaster's Department transported by wagon, including
contractors' trains, teams hired for special services, and public teams,
31,175 tons of military stores. The cost of this service as reported by
disbursing quartermasters was $822,188.69.
Forty-five contracts for wagon transportation, made by officers of the
Quarterma ter's Department, were received at this office during the
year, an abstract of which, showing names of contractors, routes of supply, and rates of contracts accompanies this report, marked D.
Four thou and one hundred and ninety-two passengers, and 29,438
pound of military stores and extra baggage were transported by stage,
under direction of the Quartermaster's Department, during the year, at
a co ·t of 8G,2G3.6G.
WATER '.l'R.A.NSPORT.ATION.

During the fiscal year there were carried by water, for the department, 22,768 per ons, 2,533 beasts, and 23,940 tons of material, at a cost
of ,'417,755.94. This service was rendered by vessels belonging to established line.·, by contract, and by vessels owned and chartered by the
United States.
five contract for water transportation, made by officers of the QuartcrmasteT'' Department, were received at this office during the year, an
ab. -tract of which accompanies this report, marked E.
.
The following-named vessels owned by the War Department have
he 11 in ·ervic of the Quartermaster's Department during the fiscal
y ar, viz: Steamer, Henry Smith, in New York Harbor; propeller Ordnan e, cmploye(l by Ordnance Department, in New York Harbor; steamtug Atlantic, in New York harbor; steam-tug Resolute, in Boston
IIarhor; propeller General McPherson, in San Francisco Harbor; steamlaunch Tha,rer, in Bo.·ton Harbor; steam-launch Monroe, employed at
J;ort .Monroe Va.; team-launch General Greene, employed at Fort
foil nry, .M<l.; steam-launch Hamilton, ~t David's I land, New York
Harbor; :t am-launcl1 OeneTal Jesup, at Fort Adam., R. I.; steamlaun ·h Barranca·, at Fort Barranca:, Fla.; teamboa,t General Sherman, mp]oyed on th e Upper Mi ·souri and Yellow.·tone River ; schoon r
lat ·ltle '.;, cmploye 1 at Key e t, l~la. The total co t of nmning and
maintaining tLe e vessel. clnring the yea,r was $100,874.60.
It ing d me<l 11 c·,.-, ary to H11pply a larger steamer than the Thayer
for _. rYic·e in JJo:t n Barbor, the st am-tu" Re olute (formerly the
,folm If. /tari11) ·a: pnrcha:e<l hy authority f the Secretary of -w ar
on th Htlt of Toy mlH·r, 1 79 for that :cr\"'ice, at a ·o t of , ·14
·
, 'm1 ~ uN; ~::ary alforation; wer mad on lier y the go~ernm nt aft r
hr·r p r ·l1a , at a ·c of .;:J !H7AG, making hP.r total co ..t . '17 fJ 7A 1.
r he boat hoiler engiue, ~ rHl rnaehiIJery vere built by :Of :. r, . Teafi &
Lc!,..Y of J ldJa lclphia Pa., iu J87!>. Iler 1cul'.; L j:-i 7. 5 fr t ov r nH;
lm_' rltli oflwam: 1.6 ~··t· <l·pth of hold,, fe t · tonnag:i 73 ton:
Ii ller 1· ;t\l r uhu1ar, flia,rH!tcr 7 fo ·t, le11 ,. h 12.f> f • t; engiu ·,. urfa '·
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According to reports received from officers, there have been eighteen
vessels of different kinds employed at various times under charter, as
the necessities of the service required, during the year, at an expense of
$8,614.51, a statement of which accompanies this report, marked G. The
total a.mount reported by officers of the department to have been expended
on account of water transportation during the year is $417,755.94. Of
this amount $142,370.10 was for purchase, charter, maintenance, and
operations of vessels, and other expenditures incident to water transportation.
TRANSPORTATION ACCOUNTS AND CLAIMS.

One thousand four hundred and twenty-five accounts and claims,
amounting to $1,300,212.80, were adjusted in the transportation branch
of this office during the year; of these, 1,219, amounting to $1,007,452.43,
were referred t,o the proper _bureau or officer for settlement; 118, amounting to $169,959.51, were unfavorably reported upon and rejection recommended to Secretary of Wa,r or accounting officers, and 88, amounting to
$122,800.86, were suspended for additional evidence; 317, amounting to
$607,235.04, were at the close of the :fiscal year awaiting action or under
adjustment.
INDEBTED RAILROAD COMP .A.NIES.

On the 1st day of July, 1870, there was due the United States by railroad companies which purchased rolling stock and railway material
under executive orders, at the close of the war, whose debts had not
been compromised and settled under the several acts of Congress passed
for that purpose, excluding the two insolvent companies, the Mississippi,
Gainesville and Tuscaloosa, and the Nashville and Northwestern Railroad Companies, $1,026,474.76.
During the :fiscal year ending June 30, 1880, the interest and charges
against these indebted companies amounted to $42,631.49; the payments
by military transportation were $194.53; and the balance unpaid July 1,
1880, was $1,068,911.72.
In addition to these payments, I received in postal dues, on account
of the indebtedness of the Nashville and Northwestern Railroad Company, under the judgment obtained against that company in 1876, reference to which was made in my annual reports for the :fiscal years ending
June 30, 1877, '78, and '79, the amount appropriated by the last Congress
for the purpose, viz, $53,106.09.
There is still dne for postal services rendered by this company $2,475.83;
also by the McMinnville and Manchester Railroad Company $5,050.87.
I am informed by the Auditor of the Treasury for the Post-Office Department that an appropriation will be asked of Congress at its next session to pay these sums.
No part of the amount found due the Mobile and Ohio Railroad Company for military tran ·portation, payable from the appropriation of
300,000, made March 3, 1879, referred to in my la t annual report, has
been placed to the credit of that company, the award for the amount
being withheld by the acconuting officer of the Treasury pending the
sett] ment of the account of the company for property purchased.
No progress bas been made toward a final settlement of the debts
due for property sold for the brnefit of the McMinnville and Manchester,
the I~clgefield arnl Kentn ·ky, and the l\fomphis, Ularksville ancl Louisville Railroad,'. A snit is pending against the company fh' ,t named in
the circuit court of th United Stat ' for the middle dh;trict of TennesB e, but it is Dot known at tbi' office when a deci ion will l>e rendered .
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The property sold for the benefit of the Edgefield and Kentucky, and
Memphis, Clarksville and Louisvi1le Railroads, was purchased by the
State of Tennessee. Theoffioers of the State executed the required bond
under special authority from the legislature, and the State is the debtor
to whom the United States looks for payment of the amount due. The
State failed to avail itself of the provisions of the act of February 27,
1875, authorizing· the Secretary of War to compromise and settle the
debts of certain Southern railroad companies, and letters addressed to
the governor of the State in relation thereto failed to elicit a response.
I recommend that the attention of the governor be aga,in invited to this
matter, and that he be requested to make arrangements to pay the debt.
Ifthere are not iu the State treasury funds for this purpose, the governor shoul<l ask the legislature to provide them. In case no provision
is made for the payment of the debt, it ma,y be necessary to recommend
to the Secretary of War that suit be brought in the Supreme Court of
the United Sta,tes against the State of Tennessee to recover the amount.
The deht i. ajnst aud valid one and ought to be paid.
The effort·. referred to in my last annual report, to secure the passage
of a hL w directing the Secretary of War to reopen and readjust the accounts
l-Ong since settlerl of railroad companies that purchased property a,t the close
of U.ie war, ·were renewed at the last session of Congress and wi11 probably be further urged at the next session of Congress. The views of
the Quartermaster-General on this subject are fully set forth in his letter~ to tlle Secretary of War of .April 26, 1876 (Ex. Doc. No. 57, Fortyfourth Congl'e,·s, first session, pages 7 to 15, inclusive), of January 24,
187!) (CongreR ional Record for J?ebruary 9, 1870, No. 44, pages 17, 18,
and l !l), aIHl of April 12, 1880. Copy herewith marked I.
Accompan;ying this report is a table, marked H, furnishing information in detail respecting the amounts of the debts of the several companie;, the amo11nt.? pnid, and the balance due.
1'ho ar 1ount- received in rwstal clues on account of the imlebtednes
of th". :ra. hville aIHl Northwestern Railroad Company, $53,106.00, wa~
d po ·1tcd in the ~l.1reai-mry of the United States according to law, and
credited on the <l ht of the company. No other moneys were received
by me during the fiscal year on account of these debts.
R.I<~GUL.A.R .A.ND MISCELLANEOUS SUPPLIES.

Animals.-The following statement shows the number of horse and
mule.· 1mrcha. ed in t,he ·everal military departments and at general and
other depo1R during tlle n cal year, al o their total co, t and ayerage
CO't.

Ca •alry and artillery horses.
Whoro pnrcbaaed.

Numbor.

Total cost.

I

A.vorl!£&
coat
$U5 Ot

~ti~I:I)I}t!~It/I)::[t\:::::::::::~~:: : ~ :ii !!:Iri !! iI
~ p11.rtawnf tJf thuColumbfa, •• -••• .• .. .•.. .......••.. ___________

~t~~ d(rf.;~·t1~~i;f:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

14

s~i

1,020

():!

;;:f ~~

1
4

IU
115 '.?7
14' 3J
75

8-0 00
llo 7
1' 00

To L .. -. -••.... -.. --. -.. -· .... - ...•...................... _1--2-,0-22-1''-2-37-,3-7-5-.17-,:--11-,-

NOTE.-Th above ·tr t ment includ all hor e. actuall d for
during th car, ·ome of which wer delivered under c ntra ·t. m,

a
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during the previous fiscal year, and were therefore paid for out of the
a,ppropriation for that year. .Authority was granted during the year
for the purchase of 1,821 cavalry and artillery horses, at an estimated
cost of $198,315.52.
Mules and team-horses purchased.
Horses.

Mules.

r-.

~

Where purchased.

,.Q

~

Total co~t.

'~ --

.A.verage cost.

.os<D

~

Total cost.

.A.verage cost.

$153 75
$1,230 00
Department of tho East . . . • . . . .
6
$164 16
8
$985 00
120 44
Department of the Missouri . . . . 800
96,355 00
121 87
Department of the Platte....... 400
48,750 00
30 00
Dcpartmeut of Texas...........
3
90 00
1,750 00
194 44
Department of California . .. . . . . 175
133 62
9
!23, 385 00
136 84
Department of the Columbia . . .
61
8, 347 50
65 00
82 10
1
65 00
Department of .A. l'izona . . . . . . . . .
38
3, 120 00
135 00
1, 610 00
161 00
New York depot, N ew York....
2
270 00
10
Wasbinirton depot, District of
12
2,020 00
168 33
Colnmhia .... . ............... .
600 00
150 00
4
Plt~adolphia depot, Pennsylvania ...... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1
150 00
150 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...•.........
Chicago Depot, Illinois.......... . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . ..
1
150 00
150 00
Saint Louis depot, Missouri . _.. 775
93,993 30
121 28 ............ ... ............ .. ____ _
Columbus Barracks, Ohio.........................................
6
750 00
125 00
I

Total ........ _............ 2, 265

121 87

276,045 80

16117

7,575 00

1

The following is a tabular statement· of the sales of public animals in
the different departments and at general and other depots, showing
num bcr solu and amount realized:
Ilorses.

~

~

Department or tl pot.

.0

s

- - --- -Department of the East . . . . .
Department of tho South....
Depaitmcnt of Dakota......
Departmrnt of the Missouri.
Department of the J>latto....
Depariment of Texas . . . .. . .
Department of California....
Department of tho Columbia
Departmt•nt of Arizona . .....
Depart.rneut of Wost, l'oint..

40
3
244
213
239
235
14
254
76
4

.0

Amount.

~

$1, 610
160
12,184
8,421
12,473
5,559
350
7,252
2,331
161

Oxen.

Mules.

~

Amount.

£-

--

76
4
$G8 84
00
13
767 00
66
128
5,391 09
12
llO
3, 748 43
18
191
6,959 66
33
137
3,295 10
80
35
1, 063 10
92
46
977 15
56
83
2,800 65
00 .... _.... __ .... _..

r-.
<D
.a

~

Q,)

.A.mount.

Total. ......

-=~-- . .

,1, 33~

•••

s

p

Amount.

z
z
- - - - - --- - - - - . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . .
.•.. .. . .. . . . . ... . .
2
$80 92
. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .
.... ......•..... _.
.. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . ..
. .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .
...... . .. . . . . . . . . .
11
192 00
.. ........... ____ .

44
16
374
323
430
372
49
300
170
4

1
25 00 ...... .. . ...... ...
219 05 . _. _.... _•..... _. _ . __ ............. _.
5 00
2
20 00 . _. _. _ .••.• ... _. _.

1
7
5

25 00
219 05
25 00

27} 92 2,101

76, '.!39 32

~tr~~l;t!i~r.~:~:::::: _ J ______;_~~- ::::?::::::~:66: :::::: ::::::::::::

Saint Louis depot, Mo ........ 1••••••
Jefferson Barracks, Mo ...... ,
7
Columbus Banatks, Ohio . . .
3

Total.

r-.
.a

• ••••••

50,844 38~ _:~

25, 1~2 02

13

~

$1, 679
927
17,656
12, 169
19,432
8,854
1,413
8,230
5, 324
161

60
00
67
55
84
43
90
07
21
00

~ gg
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SUMMARY.

The following is a summary of the number of animals purchased,
sold, died, &c., during the fiscal year, and remaining on hand at itR
close:
On hand, purchased, &c.

Horses.

Mules.

Oxen.

---- ------------------1---- -----

~~~:~e~~~!-~·-~~~~ -~~---_ ·_ ~-_-_-_-_·_: ~~~ ::::::::: ::: :::: ::::::: ::::::: :::::: ::
Ta.ken up, ~c ................................. .... ... ...............•....

10, 990
2,069
103

10,031
43
2,265 ....... .
95 .....•••

Total t.o be accounted for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

13, 222

12, 391

43

Sold .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Died . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lost and st.olen. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. ... . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. . .

1, 337
777
404

751
797
121

13
1

Total sold, died, &o ... .............................................. ___2_,5_1s_,__1_,6_6_9, ____
14
On hand June 30, 1880.... ...... .... . ....... .... .. . .. .. .. . .••...... .......

10,704

10,722

29

FUEL, FOR.A.GE, .A.ND STR.A.W.

The is ues of fuel during the fiscal year were as follows : Hard wood,
42,066 cords; soft wood, 65,108 cords; anthracite coal, 16,470 tons;
bituminou coal, 16,807 tons.
The i , ues of forage and straw during the same period were: Corn,
092,329 bu hel ; oats, 916,244 bushels; hay, 55,907 tons j straw, 2,575
ton ; barley, J 14,766 bushels ; bran, 62,791 bushels; fodcter, 68 tons.
CONTRACTS.

Th r were fil d in this office and examined during the fiscal year 691
contr( ct , a follows: 471, embracing 22,831,284 pounds of corn,
2f.>,2G0, 7 pounds of oats, 4,113,000 pounds of barley, 307,900 pounds of
bran, 90 "2J,8GO pound of hay, 4,805,222 pounds of straw, 91,059 cords
of wood, 71,441,993 pounds of coal, and 1,669,200 pounds of charcoal;
41 contra t for , uch quantities of fuel, forage, and, traw a might be
r equirecl; .'3 for work upon national cemeteries; 32 for clothing, camp
and garri.·on equipage; 5 for hor e and mules; 3 for harnes ; 51 for
tran portation (including 1 for pack-mule service); 10 for building ; 4
for stationery; 7 for Army wagons and ambulance wagons ; 17 for
buildino- mat rial ; 6 for veterinary supplies; 3 for rniscellaneon · er-vice · ancl 38 co11tra t. of lease.
E, 'TIMA.'l'ES A.ND REQUISITIONS.

E:tiroat
for annnal ·uppli . and · mi cellaneon. e.-timat
"ud
r qui. ition.· hav b en r ceive and acted upon during the fi cal ye,r
a follow. :
163

_3!)
102

'10

l .... ................ .... ................. -.. -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·1
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W A.GONS, Al\fBULANOES, AND HARNESS.

There were purchased during the year 400 six -mule Army wagons;
240 two-horse and four-horse or mule wagons; 19 spring-wagons; 3
trucks, and 1 water-wagon. Of these there were purchased under contract, after inviting proposals by public advertisement, 200 six-mule
Army wagons, at $119.75 each, from Alexander Caldwell, of Leavenworth, Kans., contract dated November 20, 1879; 200 six-mule wagons,
at $108 each, from Wilson, Ohi1ds & Co., of Philadelphia, Pa., contract
dated January 20, 1880; 200 two-horse and four-horse or mule. wagons,
at $102.40 each, from the Studebaker Brothers' Manufacturing Company, of South Bend, Ind., contract dated N overnber 20, 1879 ; 40 twohorse and four-horse or mule wagons, at $149 each, from M. J. McCue,
of San Francisco, Cal., contract dated January 20, 1880, and 12 springwagons, Dougherty pattern, at $215 each, from David Kerr, of San
Francisco, Cal., contract dated November 18, 1879.
Three iron-wagon running gears were purchased during the year, from
the Davis Iron Wagon Company, of Elmira, N. Y., and distributed
for trial. Twelve sets of iron wheels were also ordered from this company at same time, for trial, but were not delivered until latter part of
July of present fiscal year. Report has been received from one point to
which one of the iron running gears was shipped for trial, and it is not
~
favorable to its adoption.
No ambulance wagons were purchased during the year, the stock on
hand at the close of the fiscal year ending June 30, 1879, having been
sufficient to meet the demands of the service, with a small number still
remaining in store for issue.
Forty-four spring-wagons were furnished to posts and depots during
the year.
There were purchased during the year, under contract, after inviting
proposals by public advertisement, 75 sets six-mule Army-wagon harness,
complete, and 310 sets four-mule ambulance harness, cqmplete, as follows·: 75 sets six-mule Army-wagon harness, complete, at $86.50 per set,
from Ortmayer, Lewis & Co., Cook County, Illinois, contract dated February 14, 1880; 150 sets four-mule ambulance harness, complete, at $51.50
per set, from B. S. Richa.rds, of Leavenworth Kans., contract dated September 16, 187D; 60 sets four-mule ambulance harness, complete, at
$6_9.50 per set, from William Da·ds, of San Francisco, Cal., contract dated
January 20, 1880, and 100 sets four-mule ambulance harness, complete,
at $70.56 per et, from W. S. Han. ell & Sons, of Philadelphia, Pa., contract dated February 14, 1880.
The purchase of 74 sets ix-mule Army-wagon harness, complete, was
authorized by the lieutenant-general commanding the Military Division
of the Missouri, to meet an exigency during the Ute war.
Under date of December 23, 1870, the honorable the Secretary of
War authorized a publication of an adverti ement inviting proposals
for the material, &c., required for the manufacture of 75 sets six-mule
.Army-wagon harne s, complete, and 100 sets four-mule ambulance harne ' , complete, with the view of ha,ing thi harness manufactured at
the military ori ·on at Fort Lea enworth, Kans., under act of March 3,
1879, and under date of April 5, 18 0, the honorable the Secretary of
War, to whom the bid, had been submitted, directed that this harness
be manufactured at the pri, on mentioned.
Instructions for th manufacturn of the harness at the prison were
given by thi office July 30, 1 80, and to utilize in the manufacture such
part of harnes,· material a had been shipped there for the purpose
under instructions from tllis office.
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TR.A.VE.A.UX.

The reports thus far received at this office of the trial of the traveanx1
referred to in report for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1879, as having
been distributed for the purpose, are not generally favorable to their
adoption as a means of transport either for sick and wounded or forfreight.
WHEELED TR.A.VEE.

A bo34d of officers was convened by orders from headquarters Military
Division of the Pacific to examine and report upon a wheeled travee
submitted by Surg. J . C. Baily, U.S. A. The report and proceedings
of tlie board were received at this office and subsequently returned to
the Adjutant-General of the Army, with a report not f~11vorable to the
introduction of the vehicle into the military service as a means of transport. The General of the Army deci<led against the construction of any
such vehicle for Army use.
FUEL.

The test of fuels referred to in my report for the fiscal year ending
.June 30, 1879, has been continued at this office during the past year,
bnt it is not yet completed.
There were manufactured during the year, by the Ordnance Department, at Rock Island Arsenal, Illinois, where the patterns and fl.asks are
?n hand, for the Quartermaster's Department, 74 Army cast-iron heatmg stove of adoptecl patterns, as follows: 17 No. 2, 15 No. 3, 24:No. 6,
arnl 18 No. 7. The account for them has not yet been received at this
oflice. It i. pre urned that their cost will be about tho same as that of
tho. e la ·t manufactured.
June 21, 1880, request was made by this office upon the Chief of
Ordnance for 140 Army cast-iron heating-stoves (40 No. 1, 44 No. 3, and
56 .l o. 7), but they have not yet been delivered.
VETERINARY SERVICE.

The

1

rrny has been supplied during the year with the veterinary

rne<licine,•, dressings, and instruments, prescribed by General Orclem
:ro. 3G, Headquarter of the Army, Adjutant-General' Office, dated
farch 7, 1 70 (a modified and amended by General Orders No. 79,
A ugu t 2 1870, eneral Orders No. 94, September 20, 1879, anu Gen~ral Ora r
o. 96, ctober 16, 1870, Headquarters of the Army, Ad·
Jnta t-General
ffi ), which went into effect July 1, 1879.
.J

EXPLORING EXPEDITIONS.

f th honor, blc
uppli

t th

Twentieth Iuft nrmy.
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IRON-RUBBED WHEELH.

Trials of iron-hubbe<l. wheels have been continued during the year,
with generally favorable results. They have given satisfaction on the
two-horse and four-horse, or mule wagon. Their use on the "Dougherty" spring-wagon has been authorized .
.A.PPROPRI.ATION FOR REGUL.AR SUPPLIES.

The amount estimated by this office for regular supplies for t4e Army
during the fiscal year 1879-'80, was $3,600,000. The honorable the
Secretary of War recommended. the same amount; Congress appropriated that amount.
The amount remaining to the credit of the appropriation for regular
supplies for the fiscal year 1879-'80, on the books of the Treasury, July
1, 1880, was $332,278.87, which, with the amount of that appropriation
in the hands of officers of the Quartermaster's Department, will, it is
thought, be sufficient to meet all outstanding indebtedness on that
account for the year.
MISCELLANEOUS CL.A.IMS .A.ND ACCOUNTS.

At the beginning of the fiscal year 12,513 claims, amounting to
$6,901,271.63, and 391 accounts, in amount $61,900.74 were on file; in
the aggregate 12,904 claims and accounts, amounting to $6,963,172.37;
during the year 1,765 were received, amounting to $523,666.93; total
claims and accounts, $7,486,839.30.
Seventy claims were approved, for $3,022.51 being a deduction in the
amount as presented of $1,505.31; 178 claims were referred to the Third
Auditor of the Treasury for action of the accounting officers, amounting
to $29,497.02; 251 claims, amounting to $245,150.57 were referred to
other departments to which they pertained; 147 claims, amounting to
$83,702.02 were rejected; 330 accounts, amounting to $25,540.95, were
approved, being a deduction in the amount as presented of $177.44- ; 408
accounts were referred to other departments to whioh they pertained,
amounting to $6~,832.14; 10 accounts, amounting to $1,035.34, were rejected; total disposed of, 1,394 claims and accounts, amounting, as presented, to $452,463.30; 12,911 miscellaneous claims and 364 aceounts
remain on file, amounting to $7,034,376.
From tho foregoing exhibit it will be observed that the number and
amount of miscellaneous claims on hand at close of the fiscal year, in
comparison with those of the previous year, has been considerably increased.
The duties of the-mi. ceUaneons claims ancl accounts branch are, in
the main, complex and intricate, involving a thorough familiarity with
all General Orders of the War Department bearing thereon, with the
Regulations of the .Army, and with the great number of decisions which
have, from time to time, been rendered by authority upon questions sub·
mitted of a miscellaneous character, relating to the subjects of quarters, of fuel, of forage, mileage, extra-duty, reimbur ements, &c., and
the right of officer aucl of enlisted men of the Army, under the law, to
these allowances.
Que tions relating to these everal ubjects, being continually presented for deci::;ion, it js the duty of thi branch to answer these inqufrie ancl fumish the data on which the necessary in tructions to o:ffi.ers and other are given by the Quartermaster-General.
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The examination of claims and accounts in connection with the official records of this office, particnlarly of those claims which are simply
presented in the forms of applications for services rendered during the late
rebellion, with no contemporaneous data, vouchers, or other evidences of
service, i a duty requiring much labor and diligent search, and a knowledge of its routine. Upon the results arrived at in these examinations
rests the validity of the claim; and the amount found due thereon, as
hown by the officers' returns, is recommended for settlement by the accounting officers of the Treasury, as funds become available. Such
claims of a like nature which are found to be unsupported by the official
reports are rejected.
The official postage-stamps of the War Department, together with all
blank forms essential in the rendition of money and property returns,
and with books of record, &c., are supplied under instructions emanating directly from this branch to all officers of the Quartermaster's
Department.
The amount estimated by this office for " incidental expenses" of
the Quartermaster's Department during the :fiscal year 1879-'80 was
$1,000,000. The Secretary of War recommended this amount and Oongre s appropriated $1,000,000 .
.At the clo e of the :fiscal year a very small margin remained in the
Trea ury to the credit of this appropriation, which, with the amount in
t~e b~n~ of. officers of the Quartermaster's Department, will be suffic1 nt, 1t 1 believed, to meet the outstanding indebtedness on that account
for the year.
~l1hc following statements exhibit the number and amount of transportation claim, and accounts and miscellaneous claims and accounts on
hancl July 1, 1870, the number and amounts of those received, and the
numb rand amount of those acted upon during the fiscal year ending
.T m1c 30, 1880, ancl tho. e remaining on hand.
tat ment js al ·o appended of claims for value of property lost,
aba~1 lo11 d, or de. troyed while in the mHitary service during the late
lncl,an war., pre. ented to thi office, and the action taken thereon to
,July 1, J 0.
Statement of acconnl1J and claims in the tl'ans11ortation divi.8ion, Qnctrtormaster 0-eneral's
01Jice, for lhe jisc<tl yea,, ending Jmie 30, 1880.

------

____ I

Number.

_,

N!1mlic·r ?faccouut. nnrl claim~ suspi!ndNl and await.
JU~ actwn Jul,v l , l 70 ..•.. •••. . ..................
.Arcounts 1·pcf'ivrd durin,,. thri fi,-ir.al year
'laira r ·ceivctl during the h:icul yc:ir ... : : : : : : : : : : :

:1

Tc,t;~l nnmbcr rm h:rnrl nrnl rr,CPi.rrl. ......•. .•. .•..•.
~ ·c:ormt rcfo1TP1l for a ttJ11111e~1t iJt fl.;cnl yl'ur.......
CJ:nm n:forrf'1l for 11et tltmH·nt 111 l111cul yf>ar . . . . . . • • .

c·coun anrl c:1:iim rej ctl'fl in fiscal ,:ear........ ..
.Account and claims u pewh.:d i.11 fl c:11 year........

To~~11~i1~1'::i°i~~ ~~~1 c!:ii11~i •• ~. ::~-~':'.. ~-~ .'~~~'-1'.. ~-1~~~<~unt a~!11tin::r l!Ctio11 ,July 1, I . .• . .. . . .. •• . . . .
11

1.

110

Wllltlll~

1

achr,n Julr l,]

Total numb

1

. . . .. . . . .. . . . ... .•

1t11<l arnrJnn ••............••••...

I

1

A.mount.

313
1, 211
218

$509, 506 40
1, 101, 086 87
205, 954 57

1, 104
55
JJS
8

072, 125
35, 32ti
100 o;i!J
122: ~oo

Number.

·=~ .. ...........

$1, 0u7, 147 84

1,742

53
00
51
81i

=~1-.. . ·. ...
238

Amount.

574, 611.l 21

1

I

l, 4:!5

l,

300, 21:!

== ~==,--llirOO~:-;
79

32, 58

':J

I
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Statement of mi8cellaneous claims ancl accounts in the Quartermaster-General's Office for the
fiscal year ending Jime 30, 1880.
Number.

.Amount.

Number./

.A.mount.

- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - ;
On hand July 1, 1879, which had previously been
suspended or had received no decisive actionClaims,

.Accounts,

12,513 .........•........•.•.• $6,901,271 63
391.......................
61, 900 74

Number of claims received durin~ the fiscal year....
Number of accounts received durmg the fiscal year..

12, 904 $6, 963, 172 37
1,044
427, 279 22
721
96, 387 71

Total number on hand and received ......................................... ·1 14, 669
Claims approved........................ . ............
70
3, 022 51
~duction on claims approved . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1, 505 31
Claims reforred to Third .Auditor for action of ac1?8
29,497 02
C?unting officers.... . ... . ..........................
Ctalllls referred to other departments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2;:il
245, 150 57
Claims rejected . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
147
83, 702 02
.Accounts approved . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
330
25, 540 95
Reduction on accounts approved . .................... . . . . .. . . . .
177 44
.Accounts referred to other departments.............
408
62, 832 14
.Accounts rejected . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10
1, 035 34
Total upon which .fin:11 action bas been taken . .......
Remaining on band July 1, 1880Claims . _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Accounts . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

~~

=~,,

=

12, 911
364

$7, 486, 839 30

1, 394

452, 463 30

6, 965, 673 42 1
68, 702 58

- - - - - - - -----1------

Total number and amount . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

13, 275

7, 034, 376 00

Statement of claims for valne of property lost, abandoned, or destroyed, while in the military
service during the late Indian wars, presented to the Quartermaster-General's Office, and
the action taken thereon to July l, 1880, and embraced in the foregoing statement.
1

Presonted to
the Qnal'terma. ter-G en·
eral's 01lico.

I

.Awaiting report in the
Q uartermast er-Geu eral's
Office.

Re:j ectcd.

Sent to Third
ISonttorW tho
Th i«l Audi- .A.uditorand
and settled.
remaining
unsettled.

-

1
No . .Amount. No . .Amount. No . .Amount. /No. .Amount .:...mou.nt No. .A.mount
claimed.
illowod.

olaimod,1

Nez Perce war,
1877 . • . . . . .. . . . 62 $43, 853 03
:Bann:.tekwar, 1878. 23 10, 555 25
Other hostilities.. 32 10, 229 11

-

Totals .. . .. .. . 11';'

--

---

2
2
2

64,637 991 6

$100 001-:- $37,142 63 $35, 176 73 22
$225 00 1
300 00
9, 485 251 8, 355 25 6
15
.
..
.
......
.... 8
2,412 25
5, 862 00 5, 802 00 22

.......... ··--1

2, 937 25

1

-

---------- ~ oo, 60 52, 489 881 49, 393 98

60

$6,386 00
770 00
1,954 86
9,110 86

--

The work pertaining to the several branches of thfa office under my
charge during the fiscal year has been discharged with intelligence,
:fidelity, and promptne s by tlle clerks allotted, and has met with my
entire approbation.
The following described papers accompany this report:
A.-Statement of all troops and property transported under the direction of the Quarterma ter's Department during the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1880.
B.-Statement hawing principal movements of troops during the
fiscal year, and average length of march or movement in each case.
0.-0pinion of the Attorney-General of June 18, 1 80, in relation to
settlement with Pacific railroad,' for military transportation.
D.-Ab,·tract of contract made by officer of the Quarterma. ter's Department for wagon tran portation during the fi cal year.
E.-Ab 'tract of contract made by officer of the Quartermaster's Department for water tran portation during the :fl cal year.
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F.-Statement of vessels owned and purchased by the Quartermaster's Department during the :fiscal year.
G.-Statement of vessels chartered, impressed, and employed in the
Quartermaster's Department during the fiscal year.
H.-Statement of the indebtedness of Southern railroa,d companies for
railway material for tbe fiscal year ending June 30, 1880.
·
I.-Letter to Secretary of War of April 12, 1880, in answer to request
of chairman of Senate Judiciary Committee for certain information in
relation to the indebtedness of the Mobile and Ohio Railroad Company.
I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HENRY C. HODGES,
lJeputy Qicarterrnaster- General, U. B. Army.
Brig. Gen. M. 0. MEIGS,
Quatt·termaster- Gmwral7 U. S. A.

.A..-State11umt of all troops and proptrrty trantported under tlw dw,ction of the Q·uartermaafor's l)qpa1rt-ment a,w.rmg the fiscal 'Jl«r.1· ending Jwni 30, 1880.

-- --- -----

I
I

Kind of transportation.

'

Passengers.

I

I

i

6

o

I•
"'

<D
0)

o

~

E-1

! 26, 610

28, 508

I

Railroad ___ .. _..... __ .. __ .. _. _. __ . ___ . ____ ..

1, 898

Stores.

-...

I

I

~
------ --- !

I

Beasts.

~:i}~:::::: : : :::::::::::::: ::::: : :::::: --::-::;+~::-: ~- I-~::-::-

-·- - - - - Grand total. ___ .. _________ . ___ ._. _..•. _ -9,116 I 46, 352 55, 468
Respectfully submitted to the Quartermaster-General.
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Pounds.

Pounds.

Pounds.

Pounds.

Pounds.

Pounds.

40,378,577
15,769,681
19,104,212
3,297

81,938,171
17,161,236
22,470,681
5, 7l3

8,152,940
10,334,936
4,753, 84-9
3,211

1,490, 933
482,837
931,994
139

10,216,771
4,130,044
15,089,701
17, 012

142,177,392
47,878,734
62,350,437
29,438

7,342 I 270 1 16,094

75,255,767

121,575,801

I 23,245, 002 1 2,905,903

29,463,528

252, 436, 001

I

HENRY C. HODGES,
Dwputy Quartermaster-Genwal, U.S. A.
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Miles.
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Depnl'tment of the Columbia. Department of California . ... Boiab Barracks, Idaho ... .... Fort McDermit, Nev ..•.....
196
1,435
l•'vmth Cnniln·. . . ........ ....Headqr's l Department of Tt'xns .. ...... Department of the Missouri . Fort Clark, T ex . ... . .. ...... Fort Hays, Kans
·
A
...... do .......................... do ........................... do ........................... do
1,435
D
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...... do ........................... do .................... .. ..... do .. ..... .................... do .................... .
I
...... do .. ...... . ........ .......... do . ........ .... .............. do ........................... do········· -·--········
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Department of the Missouri. Department of Dakota . . . . . . Wbite RiTer Agenc.v, Colo ... Fort Snelling, Minn ........ .

Thi1tel'nth Infantry ...... .

F
Department of Arizona...... Department of California... . Fort Moja-ve, Arlz ....... .... Benicia Barracks, Cal....... .
Ilendqr's Dopnrtment of the South .... Department of the Missouri. Jackson Barracks, La . ... ... :Fort Lea-venworth, Kans ... .
.A.
.•.•.. do ........................... do ........................... do ....... .... . .. ...... ....... do . ................... .

'l'~ l'llty.fifth Infantry ..... . .

I

977
1,012
1,012
...... do ........................... do ........... .......... Little Rock, .Ark ....... ... .. ...... do ........... •.........
651
Department of the .Missouri. Department ofTexas . ....... Fort Gibson, Ind. T ......... Fort Clark, T ex ........ .... .
892
.... . . do ........................... do .......................... do ..................... 1 San Antonio, Tex
723
892 }
892
1,937
1,953
1,865
1,992
2,142
1
2,064
1,865
1,676
2,214
1,937
1,953
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Resµectfully submitted.
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C.-Opi1ti-0n of the Attorney-G-eneral of June 18, 1880, in relation to Bettlements with P(J,()i,fi,c
milroadg for rnilitary tmnsportation.

DEPART.!IIENT OF JUSTICE,
WaBhington, June 18, 1880.
Sm : Yours of the 7th ultimo refers to me certain questions suggested by the Qua.rtermaster-General, to each of which I subjoin my answer in the order of presentation:
"1st. Shall aU compensation due for transportation services rendered for the Quartiermaster's Dep::irtment over those portions of the Union and Central Pacific Railroads
which were built by aid of government bonds be withheld T"
Answer. Yes. The second section of the act of May 7, 1878, chapter 96, expressly
declares: "SEC 2. That the whole amount of compensatjon which may, from time t-0
time, be due to said several railroad companies, respectively, for services rendered for
the ~overuruent, shall be retained by the United States," &c. (20 Stat., 58). This act
we.B intended to change the pre-existing law, and could hardly be made more explicit.
"2d. Shall foll compensation be made for all transportation services rendered for
the Quartermaster's Department over those portions of roads owned, leased, controlled,
and opemtcd by said Union and Central Pacific Railroad Companies which were noi
built by aid of government bonds, or shall all compensation due for such services be
withhold 7"
Answer. Though tho Snpreme Court held, in United States vs. Kansas Pacific Railway Company (9~ U. S., 455), that the bonds ii;sued to that corporation a1·e not a lien
beyond the 100th meridian, nor is the company liablo for five per cent. of its earnings
beyond that point, yet, in the following case, United States vs. Denver Pacific Railway Company (~9 U. S. 460), the court, in a note, based its exemption of the roau from
liability to havo its compensation for government transpo1·tation withheld upon the
fact that the company (Denver Pacific Railway Company) was not indebted to th•
UniLcd States. The Central and Union Pacific Railroad Companies, ovming, leasing,
controlling, and operating the branches referred to in this inquiry, are indebted to the
United States upon subsidy bonds. In this state of the <l.ecit:iious, I advise the retention of all compensation to these roads for services upon such branches, so that the
qum~tiou can be judicially determined.
'' 3cl. Shall all co1npensation due for tra,nsportation Aervices rcnd<'red for the Quartermaster's Department over that })Ortion of the Kansas Pacific Railroad-393H mileswhich wn,!i built by aid of government bonds, or only one-half of Buch coniJJensation, be
witbhel<l 'i"
An wer. L1 l1 compensation should be withheld over tbe entiro length of th is road,
under Revised Statutes, Hection 5260, still in force, which rlecl::i.rcs:
"The Secretary of the 'rreasury is uirccte<l to withhol<l. all payU1e11ts to any railroa1l
compauy and its a. signs, on account of freights or transportatiou over their respective
roadi, of any kiud, to the :.i.monnt of pu.ymouts made by the United States for interest
upon homl:,i <!f the United States issued to any such company, a.n<l. which shall uofi
ba.vo been reimbursed, together with tho five per ceatum of net earniuo-s
due and un0
n,pplied, as providcll by law."
"4 t b. , hall auy part, and, if so, what pa,rt, of tho compensation due for tmnsporta.-tion Herviccs render cl for the Quartermaster's Department ovor that portion of said
KanRas Pacific Rail'roa<l.-244 miles-which waa built wit,hout a.id of governmoui
bond h withheld T"
Am;\~cr. li'or rea on~ indicated in my reply to your sec011d question, I think al~ e-0~1pensa.t1ou should be withheld as to this portion of that road, as well as to that m aid
of which bonds i8su d.
Your fifth qne tion states that tho Kansas Pacific and Denver Pacific have been consolidated wi_th the Unio11 Pacific, aud asks if pa,ymeut for services over these lin
hould be withheld aud appliocl to the debt of tha Union Pacific.
Answer. As stated in the second answer, the compensation should be entirely wlthheltl, until oth rwise dirooted by the court, becan the Ka.oAas Pacific Railway Comany is ~~<lobted for interest paid by the United States upon its subsidy bond.8. (.R.

, ., cc. ,,260.)

"6th. hall all ccmpensafio-n clue for transportation for th~ Quarterma ter' Dep~
m ~t over. ho ·e port1_ons of th
ioux City and Pacific and tho Coutral Branch Union
Pacific Ra1lrou.d , wluch were 1.,nilt by aid of goverumeut houd.s, he withh ld, or ltllU
01,ly orw-half of B'W:h compensation be withheld f"
An. w r. All, h cau derelic in payment of interest. (R. S., s c. 5260.)
. "7th .. ball any part, n.n<l, if o, what part, of the com pen ·ation duo for tr nspor
t1011 rv1c · r ncl ,r <l for the Quart nua ·t r's Department ovcir Jiu
ownr.d, hao_ ,
con roll rl, and op rate 1 by said , 'ioux: Uity and Pficific aud C ntral Branch n10
Pacific Railroad Comp' ui1•.i;, which w ·re not built hy aid from govcmmcn hom be
withb ld T
An wcr. ll; for r ~ OI!rl indicated iu tl1c econd answer. (R.
c. !i260.)
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None of these corporation!! appear to be affected by the act relating to the compensation of roads which received grants of land upon the condition of a free use of the
road. Of course, considerations additional to those above suggested weuld arise as to
any such company.
The letters of the Secretary of War and of the Quartermaster-General are herewit,h
returned, as req nested.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHAS. DEVENS,
.Attorney-General.
Hon. JOHN SHERMAN,
Searetary of the Treasury.

28w

D.-Abstract of c<mtracts for 1rago"

Cont1-ncti11g ofifocr.

the Quartermaster's Dcpa1·tme11t1 1·1Jcefrcd at the office of the Quartermaste1·-General during the jiiwal yu1r 1.mdi11g June 30, 18d0.

i1'1111sp<1rtati1>11 1 t>1daeif fotu by

Controct<lr.

Dn\~;~~~·uu-

-- -

1

Route of supply.

Rates.

'

1

Duto of e.xpirntionofcoutract.

.......... , June 30, 1880

.John E. B.11 luw ...•••• .llny 10, 1S79 R~1;1t.e No. 1: Fro~ Fot·t -:Worth, 180 ceuts per 100 J)oumls per 100 miles
.Juno 30, 1880
Iex., to Fort Dans, 462 miltis; to
1
l:i'urt Stockton, 390 miles; to l?ort
Gritlin, 133 miles; to Jfort Mc·
1
KaYett, 210 miles; and to Fort
·
Concho, 200 miles.
l)o .•••••..•.••••.••• . ••• •. f JanicsCnllnghon ....• :May 13,18,9 lfouteN'o. 2: From Austin to Fort 66½ cents per 100 pounds per 100 miles .•........ J June 30, 1880
'
Clark, 206 miles; to Fort Concho,
I
215 miltls ; to Fort Davis, 492
m.ilrs; to ]fort Duncan, 235 miles;
to Fort McIntosh, 245 miles; to
Fort :McKavett, 185 miles; to ]fort
Mock ton, 420 miles; to San .A.n.
tonio, 80 miles; to l:lan Diego, 214
miles ; to ~an Felipe, 236 miles .
.From San Antonio to Fort Clark,
126 miles; to Fort Concho, 205
miles ; to Fort Davis, 466 miles ;
to .l!'ort Dunca n, 155 miles; to Fort
McIntosh, 165 miles; to Fort Mc.
Kavett, 155 miles; to Fort Stockton, 394 miles; to San Diego, 134
miles; to San Felipe, 156 miles.
From Cuero to Fort Clark, 206
miles; to Fort Concho, 285 miles;
to Fort Davis, 546 mHes; to Fort
Duncan , 235 miles; to Fort McIntosh, 245miles; to FortMcKavett,
~35 miles; to Fort Stockton, 474.
miles; to San Diego, 80 miles; to
San Felipe, :l36 miles.
Do ........
CyrusL.GntusamlC.
13,1879 Route No. 4: l ~rom Waco to Fort j 75centsperl00poundsper100miles ----······-1 June 30,1880
,Y. ::5mith.
Concho, 190 miles; to Fort Davis,
45:l JUiles; to Fort :McKa,• ett, 180
miles; to :Fort Stockton, 380 miles.
Do .••••••••••.•..•.•.••.•.. I IJ,fah Lott ···- ....... ! May 20, 1879 1 Route No. 5:
. .
:b'l'om Corpus Cbnsti to San 50 cents per 100 pounds for the distance ........ \ June 30, 1880
Diego or return.
From Corpus Christi to Fort $1.10 pe1· ;J.00 pounds for the distance. __ ...•. _...
Mdntush or l'eturn.

I
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··············!
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-------------- 1

- - ?,lf\f. R. 'X. U,;tcll!'ldur, d,,pot, I ,Jolrn'l'.::.111ytlw .•••••• .Juuo 3,loiO . IlauliniriDthecit.vofSanFranoisco , Yarious .... __ _
c~t1·tcrmnskr, Sau .ll'n1no.it100, ,
I aml. ,·iduity.

lll\l, B. C._ Caril, l'11iof qnnrtormastur Depart111,•ut or 'l\ius,
::fall Autoutu, 'l\,:i.:.
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:From Corpus Christi to Fort
Dunuan or returu.
From Cornus Christi to Fort
Conoho or return.
From Corpus Christi to Fort
Ringgold or return.
F1om an.d to in
. te1-medio.to points .
Except between Corpus €hri,iti
and Ringgold.
W. S Jacob,i .......... July 1, 1879 Ha.uling in Jetforsonville, Ind., and
viduity.

I
I

Lh•ut. Col. J11me::1 A. Eklu, in
chnrgo of dep11t,, J tilforsou.
YillO, Intl.

I

$1.60 per 100 pounds for the distance .......•....
$1.70 per 100 pounds for the distance ........... .
$1.10 per 100 pounds for the distance ..........•.
74 cents per 100 pounds per 100 miles . ....... .. .
80 cents per 100 pounds per 100 miles
Variouli ....

June 30, 1880

Wiuterbottoru &:. Win· July 1, 1879 Hauling in New York City and ...... do.
June 30, 1880
ters.
ncinity.
E. Roiuhiut & Co ..... j ..Aug.14, 1879 Between Winnemucca, Nev., and $5 per 100 pounds for the whole distance from I June 30, 1880
Harney, Oreg.
July, August, and September, 1879, and April,
May, and June1 188u, and $8.50 for October,
November, ana December, 1879, January,
February, and March, 1880.
D.W.:End
July 17, 1879 Between Reno, Nev., and Fo1t Bid· $4.50 per 100 pounds for the whole distance f?r \ June 30, 1880
well, Cal.
July, Aug.:st, and September, 1879, April,
May, and June, 1880, and $6.25 for October,
November, and Decelllber, 1879, Ja,nuary,
l<'ebruary, and March, 1880.
De ......................... : E. Reiuhart &: Uo ... . . ' ..Aug. 14, 1879 Botwe.,n Winnemucca, Nev., and $4.50 per 100 pounds fin· the whole distance t'or I June 30 1880
Boise Barracks
July, August, and September, lb79 Ap1·il,
'
Ma:), and June, 1880, and $7 for OctoLer, No
vembe1·1 aud December, 1879, J anual'y, Feb
ruary, and March, 1880.
Do . .... •• ········· ··· ······l······Jo . ...•....•.... . ..Aug. 14, 1879 Between Winnemucca, Ntiv., antl $1.50 pe1· 100 pounds for thtl whole dh1tauce for June 30, 1880
J nly, .August, aud September, 1879, April,
Fort M0Def1nitt, 1'ev.
May, aud Juue, 1880, and $2 for October, ~o
I
vember, and December, 1879,Januar_}, Febru.
ary, and March, 1880.
lJo .......•....••••••.•••••. · 'l'llomas Bair .......•.. .July 17, 1879 I From San Francisco, Cal., to Fort $3 per 100 pounds for the whole distance for I June 30, 1880
July, August, and September, 1879, April,
Gaston, Cal.
May, and June, 1880, and $4 for October, No·
vember, and Decembe-r, 1879, January, Febru·
ary, and March, 1880.
:Major M. I. Ludington, chief Henry Wagner ...•... M•y 10,187' From B,y=, o, G,oon Rim, to $1.29 per 100 pounds for the whole distance for I June 30, 1880
qnarterroasfor Department of
Washakie, 147 miles; from RawJuly, August, September, and October, 1879,
the Plntto.
lins to ·washakie, 160 miles.
April,May and June, 1880, and $4.49 for No.
vember a.J.d December, 1879, January, Febru.
ary, and March, 1880.
1
Do .........•.••..•••.••••••...... do .....•.•.•..•• . 1 May 10, 1879 ) From Rock Cree~ Station to Fort 69centsforJulyandAugust, 1879, Maran_dJune, ) June 30, 1880
Fetterman, 83 mile8.
1880; 79 cents for September, 1879, .april, 1880;
89 cents for October; 99 cents for November,
1879-per 100 pounds for the whole distance.
From Rock Creek Station to Fort $1. 59 forJ uly and August, 1879; $1.8.9 for Septem.
McKinney, 226 miles.
ber, 1879; $2.09forOctoberandNovember, 1879;
$1.69 for April, 1880; $1.49 for May and June,
1880-per 100 pounds for the whole distance.

C~!{a;'ie?.·fe~ty~·rtebifv~uartcr.
Lieut. C,11. S. B. Rolnhfrd, chw
11nartonu:i.skr llcpartment of
California, Sau .F-ranci::,co.
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Coutrnctiug ofticci·.

Cuntmdnr.

l),1te of con-

I

Rout& of supply.

t met.

Ra1es.

Date of e:xpi·
ration of contract.

I ,June 30 1880
b1:1-, 1879, Ma;\ and June, 1880; $1.24¾ for
'
No,Pmber and Decen1.ber, 1879. Januar_y, Fr>b.
rn:u:v, Mnrch, :incl April, 1880-per 100 pounfh
for th e whole dist.anco.
From C:hen1one Depot lo Fort Fet- $1.85 for July, A.u~nsl, Reptr>mber. and Octoher,
term.an, '143 miles.
1879, May and ,Jnnf1, 1880: $'.!.27:/; fol' ~ o-vember and Decerobe1·, 1879, January, February,
.March, and April, 1880--per 100 pounds for
the whole distance.
From Cheyenne Depot to Fort, MC· j $3.65 for July, .August, SeJJt,emher, ancl Octohel',
Kinney, '286 miles.
1879, May and June, 1880; $4.63 for N overubn·
and D ecember, 1879,Jauua,l'y, February, March,
and April, 1880--per 100 pounds for the whole
dist.ance.
1
Do . ....•..•.. .• .•.....•.•.. J.A.Prntt ........... . May 14-, 1879 I From Sidney to Fort Robinson, 120 \· $1.48 for July, August, September, and October, \ June 30, 1880
miles.
1879, May and June, 1880; $2.20 for Novem.
ber and n eoember, 1879, January, February,
March, and April, 1880--per 100 pounds for
the whole distance.
From Sidney to Camp Sheridan, 162 1 $1.74 for July, Au[u.Bt, September, and October,
miles.
1879, May and .June, 1880; $2.48 for N o,embEir and December, 1879, January, February,
:March, and April, 1880-per 100 pounds for
the whole distance.
Do.
R. W arnork .. .. ...... May 1, 1879 ' From York to Fort Cameron, 146 $1.45 per 100 pounds for the whole distance for \ June 30, 1880
miles.
July, August, September, and October, 1879,
·
May and .Tune, 1880, and $1.15 for Novembe-r
1
and December, 1879, Januaa::y, :February,
March, and April, 1880.
June 1, 1879 Route No. 1: Maricopa, Ariz., to $3 per 100 pounds per 100 miles ......•......... · 1 .Tune 30, 1880
:.Uajor Gt•or~e H. WePk11, ohief Echrnrcl Hwh!On
Fort .Apache, Ariz. (via Fort
q11nrternias1t'1' Drpart ruenL of
verde), 433 miles.
\d zona.
Maricopa, Ariz., to Fort McDowell, $1.12 per 100 pounds per 100 miles ..•......•.....
;ilmiles.
Casa Grande, Ariz., to Fort Apache $3 per 100 pounds per 100 miles
(via Tucson), 290 miles.
Casa Grande, Ariz., to Fort Bowie, $1.12 per 100 pounds per 100 miles ........... ... .
169miles.
Casa. Grande, Ariz., to Fort Grant, ...... do.
171 miles.
Casa. Grande, .Ariz., to Camp Hua- .••. .. do ..... . .
' chua, 137 miles.
'h:nlcs \\'il!l ••...•... '\lay 10, 1879 \ ]from Chey&nneDepot to Furl Lara. , 99 cents for July, Aug-mit. September, :ind Octo.
1
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mie, 86 miles.
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Casa Grande, Ariz., to Fort Lowell, ...... do ..
71 miles.
Casa Grande, Ariz., to Camp Ruoker, ...... do .
189 miles.
CusaGranue, .A..1·iz., to Camp Thomas, .. .... do ...........•..•.•..........•••...........
213 miles.
New posts south of the Gila River, ...... do ..
01 at 811.V point not more than 250
t
miws from line of route, or from
either of its termini.
Fort Apache, Ariz., to Casa Grande, $1.50 per 100 pounds per 100 miles .............. .
Ariz.
June 30, 1880
.A.-arou .Btunett ........ ' June 1, 1879 Route Ko. '.l: Maricopa. Ariz., to I $1.60 per 100 pounds p1:,r 100 miles.
'\V-hipple Depot, Ariz. , 121> miles.
Maricopa, Ariz., to .l!"ort Verde, 123 ...... do ............................. .
miles.
\
£>
New post north of the Gila River, ...... do .......... ....... ..................... .. .
c:!
or auy point not more than 250
>
miles froru liue of route, or either
~
of its tenni11i.
~
Lieut. Col. R Saxton chi.,fliuar. I Thuma'! 11:. Green. ··· -1 June 2, 1879 Route No. I: From Caddo, Irn.l. Ter., $1.43 per 100 pounds fur the whole distance .... I June 30, 1880
~
termt1:c1tt•r DtpR1·tmn1t 11t tho
to Fort Sill, lud. Ter., 153 miles.
~
Mii:,~ouri, .Forr Le,1Yeuwu1tb ,
~
Kan,;.
::i--Do ..•...•.•• • ••........... · 1 Cyrus Beun1 ...•• ... .. June 2, 1879 Route No. 2: Fr()m Wichita. Kans. , $1.52 per 100 pounds for the whole distance .....
Ul
t-0 Fort Reno, Ind. Ter., 164 miles.
~
. .A.uw:ew J,u·1\ ....... . June 2, 1879 Route Ko. 3: From Fort Doup:e, $1.63 per 100 pounds for the whole distance .....
t,:_j
Kaus., to Fort Elliott, Tex., 187
~
ruiles.
I
I
...... Edwanl Ft-uluu ...... . June 2, 1879 Route No. 4: From Las V'e_gas. K. $4.22 per 100 pom..1ds for the whole distance .....
Do ...... .
0
Mex., to [!'ort Bliss, Tex. , 3J7 miles.
t_:::_:j
Do .... .
. , ...... uo ········· ······ June 2, 1879 Route l\o. 5: From Las Vegas, X. I $6.87perl00pouudsforthewholedistance .....
t,:_j
Mex., to Fort Lowell, Ariz., 5261
miles.
~
. .. : ...... Ju .... .
June 2, 1879 Route Xo. 6: From Las Vegas, N. $6.20 per 100 pounds for the whole distance .....
::i:-I
Mex., to Prescott, Ariz., 466 miles. 1
...... uo .
Do ..... .
June 2, 1879 Route No. 7: From Alruosa, Colo. , to $2.05 por 100 pounds for the whole distance ... ..
Fort Lewis, Colo.,88 miles.
/
M,1j. C. G. ::Sawtelltl, chief 9uai·. J. Oppenheimer ....... June 5, 1879 Route No. 1: From ,vana Walla to I 3.29 cents per pound fo1· the whole distance for 1\ June 30 1880
termai,;ter Department of the
Fort Colville, 200 miles.
Jnly, August, September, and October, 1879,
'
ColWllblR, Portland Ort1g.
·M ay and June, 1880, and 4.39 cents for No·
vember and December, 1879, J'anuary, Feb·
ruary, March, and April, 1880.
Do ......................... I...... do .............
June 5, 1879 Route No. 2: From Palouse Landing 2.45 cents per pound for the whole distance from Jtme 30, 1880
I to Fort Colville, 160 miles.
July 1 to October 31, 1879, anu from May 1 to
June 30, 1880.
Do ......................... ! C.H. Montgome1'y .... June 5, 1879 I...... do ................ -............ . 4.12½ cents per 100 pounds for the whole dis· Apr. 30, 1880
tance from November l, 1879, to.April 30, 1880.
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.D.-.dl>,qfrar.t of tX>11lracts for tl'agon trm111poriation 1 entered into by tltt1 Quarte1-masftw1s Department, fc.-Continued.
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ont ral'I in.~ Mlit!t'r.

:;;:t~of~on--~1lraut.

Cont rnct1,r.

- - ~ :mt1>:~upply.

Rate.

I

------t-----

n.

)11\j. G.
8.1,, h•llt•. chit•f •1n:1r.
1t:rm:11c1lt•r. llepnrtmcut ot !hC'
1
vl111nhi11, l'nrtbml, On•g.

D. W Smnll ,ind J.E.
:Putunm.

I

Date of expi·
ration of contract.

I

3.90 cents per pound for the whole distance for June
,Tnly, Auiust, September, and October, 1879,
11fa~· and ,June. 1880, and 6 cents for Novem.
ber and December, 1879, January, February,
and March, l880.
5, 187() Ront.1:No. I: From Lemi<tou, ltlaho, 2 cents per pound for the whole distance from I June
Jul:,l, 1879, to October 31, 1879, and f1om May
to Camp Howard, ltlaho, 65 mile11.
1. 181-0, to June 30, 1880.
5, lSiP Route :No. !'i: From Walla Walla to 2.17½ "t>nts perpon:ncl forthewholedistance from I June
July 1, 1879, to October 31, 1879, and from May
1ro1-t Co>m' fl'Alene, 162 milc-s.
1. 1880, to June 30, 1880.
5.1879 ... ... rlo ..••.•..•................•.... 4.18 cent11perpound for the whole i\istance from I A. pr.
Novl:'mber 1, 1879, t.o .April 30, 1880.
5, 1879 j :Rout.·!> N011. G nnd 7: From Palotu1P 2.37½ ct>uts pN· ponnd for t,ht> ·wholf' distance Jnnl:l
from ,Tul:, 1, 1879, to October 1, 1870. ann from
Lanrliu:!. or at 'la xa1< Lnntlin_!!,
1
,Yash .. to Fort Crour d' Al, m•, l'.!O
a.ht~· I, 1880, to ,Tune 30, 1880, from Polou:1e
Lnnclin;.:-, and 2.12½ from TnxaR Landing.
or 109 ruile1:1.
5, 1879 ..... do....... . ................... . 3 64 cents por pound fort he whole distance from .A pr.
No-vember 1, 1879, to A.-pril 30, 1880.
5,1879 Rout('No.8: FrnmRoseburp:,Orep:., 3.3!"J rents pl'-r pound for the whole distancl'from I June
to .Fort Klaumtb, 200 mill's.
Jul_, 1, 1879, to Oulober 31, 1879, and from May
I, 1880, to June 30, 1880.
5. 1879 ...... do ..•........................... 3.44 cents per pound for the whole distance for \ .Apr.
No,ember, 1879, and 7.90 cents for December,
1879, January, February, March, and .April,
1880.
5, 1879 I Ron I e No. O: From Link-ville to Fort $9Is1tper month from July 1, 1879, to June 30, I June
Klamath, Oreg.
6, 1880 Transportation in thfl Territory of $1.37 per 100 pounds per 100 miles ..
Mar.
Montana.

,Tnne 5, 1879 II nout1> :No. 3: From W:illn Walla to
Camp Hmrnnl, Idaho, 150 milf's.

30, 1880
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ttj
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no .

. .......... A. BN1~on .•........•. June

no ...... .
Du ....••••.•......•.•

j

1

W. r. W~ll,; .• ...... ... ,Juut>

B. Burg-nuder ......... Jnul'
1\"'. P. Welh•s .....••... June

Do .•.....

:B. Bur~under ....

June

Do ..••••..•• : .............. .J.E.Bt,gga .....•...... , ,Tune
'
Do •..............•......... R. M. Thatcher .... ... June

D,l .•..•..••.

Lient . Col. C'. H. Tompkins. chief
qunrt~rmaster Depnrtml!nt of

Dakuta, Saint Paul, Minn.

GeorgCI S. Nickl'rson .. June

!

C. .A. Broadwater ..... Mar.

Do ••.•.................... J'ohn .A. McLean ...... _Mar. 6, 1880
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30, 1880
31, 1881

Route in Minnesota and Dakota ..••. Per 100 pounds per 100 miles, within limits, Mar. 31, 1881
April, 85 cents; May, 90 cents; June, 90
cents; July, 75 cents; .August, $1; Septem.
ber, $1.25; October, $1.35; November, $1.50;
December, 1880, $1.50; January, $1.40; Feb·
ruary, $1.40; March, 1881, 80 cents.
Outi;;ide of limits, .April and May, $1; June,
July, and August, 75 cents; September, $1;
I
October, November, and December, 1880, Jan.
'
11ary, Febn1ary, and March, 1881, $1.50.
Maj. R. N, Batt:hAlclr,'r .•••••••••• NathrmielB:utson ...•. l Ma.y 10, 1880 Hao.ling in San Francisco andvicinity. Various .••.•••....•..••.....•.•.. , ........ , .... . June 30, 1881
1

0

0
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~

Ll1>11t Col. R. Sn-don, rhiefqnnr. ID. W. EarL ...••...•.. ,May 5,1880 Route No. l: Between Reno, Ne,., $4.50per100 pounds for the whole distance from
.April 1 to October 31, inclusive, and $6.25
and Fort Bidwell, Cal., 192 miles.
t€'r.ronst€'r Milit.ary Division of
from November 1 to March 31, inclusive.
the Pacifio and Department of
alifornia, San Francisco, Cal.
...... do
Do.
May 5, 1880 I Route No. 3: Between Winnemucca $4.40 per 100 pounds for the whole distance from
and Boise Barracks, Idaho, 270
.April 1 to October 31, inclusive, and $6.75
miles.
from November to March 31, inclusive.
June 30, 18791 Dra.vage at Chicago, lli .............. Various ..... .
Col. Rufus Ingalls .. ............ John G. MoMn.rtry.
Capt. G. W. Bradley •............ William J. Crawford .. June 19, 1880 Hauling in Philadelphia, Pa ............•.• do.

I

·I

Respectfully submitted.

···I

June 30, 1881

June 30, 1881
June 30, 1881
June 30, 1881

HENRY C. HODGES,

Deputy Quartermaster.General, U.S. A.
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l>6!1·<1ct 1>/ co11fraofa fvr tMftir t1·ci11spo1·l1tfi1m, ente,-rd illfo by the Q11al'ie1·maste-r's Department, receired at the Q11ai·te-rmastel' General's Office ,luring the
fiscal year endi11g June 30, 1&30.

N11mt''> or vflio.-r:1.

I Ni\m1111 of c:lractors.

Lll,nt, Col. C. U. 'l'oiupldu~, doputy
quarturuut~tor,,eue1"8.l.

iI

Route of supply.

Dntt~ o!tcon- , rnc.

llenry C. Akin ....••. Feb. 25, 1880

I

- - - - - - - - - - -I
Ynnkton, Dnk., to Fort Benton, 11fout.. nm1
intermediate points, and :i>eturn, nntl frnm Yankton or Bismarck, Dak., to Fort Keogh or Big
~~1~
interme<liate points 011 the

~!~(v!t1

O

~\i. B. C. Cn1u,

q11art,•l't1111.;tor ... .....

Ih.1........ .• . ••• ••• .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
:ifoj. C. G. Snwtcne, q1111rter01aster .•..
I

Reapeot1\tlly submitted.

Schedule rates .•.•........ Nov. 10, 1880
1

Ytil-

~
t_zj
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0

Ft•niage between Fort Abraham Lincoln and Bis· . ... .. do ..••............•.. 1 Mar. 31, 1881
marnk nnd Point Pleasant on the Mis::ionri River.
C.:bnrfo~ A.. Whitney, Mav 24, 1137!.I Front :Xew Orleaus, La., or Morgan City. La., to .••••. do ...•.••........... June 3.0, 1880
pre11ntlent.
•
Gah>est-on, .Inclianola., Brazos Santiago, Houston
nml Corpus Christi, Tex., or return, and from
I
t:J.ahcston to Imlianola, Brazos Santiago, and
Corpus Clll'isti, T~x., or return.
Thomas Carson ...... · j Juno !l8, 1879 From l3razm, Sautiae:o, Tex., to Fort Brown, Ring!:;Old Barracks, nnd Fort McIntosh, or return.
L . .A.. Loomis •... •.•... June 5, 1879' From Astoria, Oreg., to Fort Stevens, Oreg., and
.Fort Canby, Wash., and return.
per hour for detention I
and $30 each extra trip.

·I
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~

Date of expi·
rationofcoutmct.

:Rates .

I From

l>o ..... .• • • . . . •. • • . . . . • . . . • . .. . . . Grnut Marsh . . . . . . . . Mar. 6, 1S80
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HENRY C. HODGES,

Deputy Quartermaster-Generai, U. S . ..A..
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by the government and 87nployed in the QuartennaBter'B Depm·tment during the jiBcal yea1· ending June 30, 1880.
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75

.rune 30, 1876

18,000 00

.A.tlautiu.. .. . . . . . . .. . Stoom tug ....

60. 31

Oct. 15, JS,8

13,805 56

Rc:wlute . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . <lo ..•• ••••• 70. 80
Tha_yer......... .... . 8t~tm launch . 32. :Jtl
:lfouroe............ . ... do . ..... ..
O:!. 3!\
Gt'uoral Jt'i:;up ........... du ....... .. HI. 37
Gi·nt•rnl Grt·cn. . . . . . .
tin • . ••••... :!;,. :!O
]~nn,rnNt~ . . . . . . .. . . .
do ... ..... . '.!I<. 01
}lntchlut1:i . .. • • . . .. . Rd1uuuer . . . l:!0. OU
:Ji. (k,
llamiltuu ............ :::itl1aw launch

No,. 14, 18i9
Oct. 8, 1874
Nov. 20, 1875
,June 30, 1874

17,947
7, :!00
15, :!00
5,000
5, :!50
5, 7,"i\)
13, 500
'i, 800

·I ~3!1. 7:!

.ipr. 30, IS~,

Pru11dler ..... , 10!. :!:1

Sept. 1, 1867

Gt'neml Shtnunn ... Skarulio.it .. .

Geuoral McPLcraou .

.,. b.11

Col. L. C. Easton, assistant, quartermaster-general.
Lieut. Col. S. Crispin, president ordnance hoan1 .
Lieut. Col. .A.. J . Pei-ry, deputy quar.
t ermaster-gen eral.
Post quartermaster....................

s§
-"1 ...
----

HI, ;:94 O:?
40,000 00

::::: ·~~·::::. :::::: ::::::::::::::::::::
master.
Ca})t. E. B. Kirk, assi::itunt quartermaster.
Lieut. Col. R. Saxton, de·puty quarter·
ruaster·general.
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New York .......... ..

$3,043 08

$9,214 94

$12,258 02

...... do .............. .

1,712 36

6,713 10

8,425 46

,0

1, 933 33

7,638 87

9,572 20

>
pj

2, 608
3,214
3,009
1,087
907
1,565
3, 135
3,355

2, 9fi4 92

>-3

to~l:~~.· v~::::::
~~~~ ~~,;;~n~1';, ¥fa:::

286
961
658
1,582
331
504
2~5
349

York Harbor.
Bismarck, Dak ... .. . .

2,206 04

Governor's
Island,
New York Harlwr.
Boston, Mass ......... '

46
00
00
·#o1:t
00 . . . .. clo. . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . .Fort A.dams, R. I ...
00
00
00 ...... dn ........ .. .......... ..•........ Key "\Ve,;t, Fla ....... .
00 Capt. John Simpson, assist:mt quarter· Darid's Island, New

::: ::j~:::: :: ~::::: :::: :: ·.:::::: :::::::

I

g.a

s

Henry!mith ........ 1 !hlamer ...... 1 178.70 .rune 30, 1876 $26,000 00

A
p.,

Q)

p.,~

P.,.~

...,p.,
A <I)
;:,;..

~

OrdDau~ ...... ...... 1 Propeller ...•.

3, lF-74
7, 1874
5, lHt.3
1, 1875

·a~

0

~

~

~far.
"fo,.
Jnue
·Fell.

Where employed.
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~

'0 A

,t;j

c,)~
~

~!

..f;

0

~

cG

Nnme.

...

i:-,

'0

San Francisco, Cal .... f

72
85
52
17
48
26 ,
40
15

6,117 70

20
30
61
75
73
15
00
00

23,919 19

4,176
3,668
2,069
1,329
2, 069
8, 3!i0
3, 704

15
13
92
21
41
40
15

26, 125 23

14,443 79

20,561 49

80,962 63

100,874 69

c::

tr.l
pj

!<"

>
a:i

1-3
tr.l

pj
I

0

tr.l

ztzj

pj
.............. ........ ...... ...... 1........................ 1~ 1 2
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Respectfully submitted.
HENRY C. HODGES,
Deputy Quartermaster-General, U.S. .A.
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St,1t,:111c11t of t't''l~d.~ c/111rtcred, im1n-eascd, or tmplo!ft'd by t1w Quart-ermasta's Department during the fiscal year ending .Time 30, 1880.

--:-----1~-·
Tonnni:.....

.IMh

XlllllCI-

When r

il.r

h, · .

tcro<l.

<,o\·1•rnor' "fohrn1l 1 St11t1udu~ .·jl~.-6; r ~,t_, · ~~87!l
F11qn itfl. ..••• •.
:;h,op ...• .'
l:i
I ,fuly 1.1879
l;.f>.:'lfo1,}y .••••. i:;l,,amtn!! . Uuknnwn .July 4,1870
1.nlwc. .•. .. .. •. • . $d1001wr..
!l
On. H, l8i9
l{1..1puhlic,. •••••••• , • .ilo . .•..
tl8
(kt 27, J8i9
Pbll'Uh ••••..•. ' Lh;hlt•r •. , Unknown Xo,·. 27, 187!)
l' ·::;... n.,rry ······ ·
··-til) •..•• :'..'-. <
·n-.. 20. 1K'7!l
'\.ttin~ ........•.. ~l,,op ....
~
Xu,·.15,1876
,h,:wphiuo . . . . • . • S1,..:1rn boat.
300
}1.l) 28, 1880
m.1uk llill.~ ,....
1lt) ...
;;OO
I lli\) 28, 1880
G. '.l'. Oliph:1ut. .. ~tc-.un~t· .•
200
,J nly 1, 1879
Thoma;i K1luy...
• llu ..... 1 thikuown 011t. 4, ltl,9
.Do .........•. .... tlo .••... ... do . • . . }ln.,· 14, 18~0
:l~tll:l • . • • .• • . • • .. Tn; .......... do . . • • .July 10, 1879

l···.·du .···1

1

.N'cpinnt:- .• •••. .•.... do ... .... (lo
Ilo ..••••.•... ' ... no ........
del
1
:'\lilliau G1itlith .• , .•.. do .. ... 1•••• Jo
::0.[om,roh ......•..... uo ..... ,.... tl1)
l',[11;;tic ......•...• ~tt•amer .. 1. ••• do

I

..... ' .Jnl.v 11, 1-370
.....•runt, 7, 1880
..... Sept,. JO, Hl79
••••• Sept-. 15, 1879
..... 1 Oct. 2:}, 1879

.

ChelHtlia ..•.......... do . . • . . • .. do . . . . . A pTU l, 1880

·--

Period of ser·nct'.
j Where uhnrtn.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , roonev i:s par-

1'1.om-

~~1, L879
L879

I

a

ule •
.

·

'

I

.
employed.

Ey whom :put m ser~ioe, or

I Rate of pay.

I

Total
.A.m':mnt
earnings.
pa,1d.

..l

.Tnly l'i,lSiO ~ov~uo1'11Islant!' I,i,ut.Col A~.T Perr.f".;Q.~.G $13 p erc1ay ..
$221 00
$221
,rul_,·
,Tnue 30. 18$1l FurL\.Jam11, R. I I Capt. C. W. Foster, A. Q. M ...... $2 per ton .. __ .
424 51
424
Jul~- 1,1870 ,Tuly ti,1870 Oswe70,~ Y ... , Lient.T.D.1faurioe,A.A.Q.M $75pertrip...
75 00
75
Ort. H, 1879 O,·t. 23, l8i'9 Bostou, :llass . ... 1 Capt. A. 8. Kimball, A. Q M .... $14 per ,Job .•
14 00
14
01.'t, 27, 187!1 Oct. 30, lfii9 ... do ........
·····do .......... . ........ . . •... $25 per job....
25 00
25
Ntw. 27, 18'i!l :Ofo,. 2$, 1870 .... do ....•........•.. <lo ........................ $35 per day...
70 00
70
20
Nor. 20, 1$i9 X1n·. 29, 18i9 •.. do ..... ........... do . .........••......•...... $20 µer da.v ..
20 oo
,Jul) l,1&79 Juue30.liKO XowOrle.ms.La Lieut.F.B . .Jones,3rlinfantry .. j $~5permonth
300 00
300
1ifay 28, 1880 j ,Tnnu 1, loSO Saint Paul, .illLUn Capt. E. B. GriU1es, A Q . .M . . . . . $300 pe-r day ........... .
1, 201)
M.ny 28, 1880 .Junu 1, 1880 1 , . •• l1U .••• ••••••.•.••• do .............. . ... ······ :imoo per day .. - - ·······
1, 200
July 1. 18,9 j Jnl.,· 9, 1Si9 New Y-ork.... .. Col. L. C. Easton .... . ........... $55 per clay . . .
495 00
495
Out. 4, 1879 I Oct. 25, 1879 .... do ................. do .... . ........... .. . . .... $50 per day ... 1, 100 00
1,100
May 14, l8q0 .Jn.nC' 12, 18SO ... tlo ............... do ............. - ....... . . $45 per da~-... 1,350 00
1, 350
.July 10, 1870 1 .July 10, 18i9 San Fraucisco, ~Iaj. R. N. Batchelder, Q. M _.... I -$60 per d,Ly . .
60 00
tiO
, Cal.
July 11, 1870 .Aug. 6, 11-79 1 •••• tlo ................. clo . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . $50 per day . . . l, 125 00 }
"
1' 47 0
,ftme 7, 1880 J'unt' H, 1880 , .... do .................. do .......... . .............. 1 $50 per day...
350 oo
Sept 10, 1879 Sept. 14-, 1.879 ... do .. ......... 1••.... do ......................•.• $80 per day_..
320 oo
320
SE-pt. 15, 1879 Sept. 15, L879 ... do ................. <lo ........................ $100 per clay..
JOO 00
100
Oct. 22, 1879 Oct. 23.1879 Port Townsend, Lieut. H. S1iBailey, 21st Infantry $125 per trip..
125 00 1
125
I
Wash.
.A.[)ril 1, 1880 April 1, 1880
do ......•...
do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . $40 per trip
40 00
40
,Tuly

I

··1

1

Respectfully submitted.
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6,214 51

00
51
00
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00
00
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00
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1-3
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00
00
00
00
00

8,614 51
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1-3

~
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~

0

* 544 trips between New York and Governor"s Island while Atlantic was undergoing repairs.
HENRY C. HODGES.
D eputy Qiiarternu:tster.General, U.S. Arrny.
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R.-Stafement of tlw ind~rdness of certain rail!My companie11 for milway material and rolling-stock purchased wider provisions of exermfrve orders of
August S a11d October 14~ li:-l15, a11d orders of the (Juartermaster-C,· '11cral, U. S. A., for the fiscal year entling June 30, 1880.
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3 · ::'llohiln :ind Ohio . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .• . .

I

4 · Memphi,1, Gla1ks,ille and Lonis,ille....
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648, 409 20

I
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$5,739
6,950
4, 734
1, 197
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~

~

01
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r:l
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~2.
~

1

~

J

I 608, 164 56 j 194 53 I 608, 359 09 I 489, 621 28

4,734 95
1, 637 24

20, 227 99

~

::I

1-.,

60,848 69
336,932 36
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~Q~~

~ ~
H

C"!

1

-

Oo

.,,,_ 10, ,. ... '" ,,
98. 283 38

0

E-<

I
I

$242, 100
102,278
92, 188
632,539

6::l
48

.0
~
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~
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, -~ - -

$2,107 ~7 $120, 988 ;5 $6, 305 08 $114,772 86 $242, 0~6 69
28 23
48,219 22 1 7,550 72
46,508 54 102,218 48

1

d)
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1,026,474 16 ,42, 631 49
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3, 995 J 0
87, 746 09 4,441 93
607, 343 09 23, 196 04
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MobilenndOhio ........................ 4,441 93 .•••••.... 1 535,210 25 1........ 535,210 25
26,604 38
.•.•••.... j 70,852 54 j 160 60
71,013 14 . 293,808 93
••••••••• •

c:,,o

~

3

1

a:-~

508 541 14, 824 12
848 69
22, 16:l 45
03:l 36 269, 212 89

Edgefiehl !'nd Kent,uck.v ................ $8,964 49 ........•. 1 $2,073 54 j $33 93
Mc:Minnvi.lleand:Manchester ..•••••.•.. 3,99510 .•••••....
28 23 ........

Total.. ...............••......•..•.. 42, 436 96

01-:,

-,; :;
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..., 01
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Ti~ 86 !$112, 500 33

1
2

411 Memphis, Cl!lJ.·ksville and Louisville .... 25,035 44
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Q• ....

,::::,..,

$~-H. 174 16 $1J4,
102,306 71
,Hi,
627. 303 27
60,
703, 391 6i 33(),
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25, 504 15 1 1, 6i7, '..::70 81 : -~59, 06:l 451 ~8, 780 79 '.
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~

$6, 5t5 oo
7. 575 20
4,738 95
6, 645 00

~ .. ~~;:o-_--.-,1)
r.::,<l><ll

jl

359, 814 31
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336,932 36
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F.dooflel•l ,nd Kenhwky ............... ·1 $1l,, 77' 86 $12~, 856 ao
lfoMinnville a.ud 1£ancht>ster...........
46, 508 54
11;. 222 97
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Due April 30, 1871. .
D1;1eJulyl,1869. Smtpendmg.
92,188 02 DueJul:,31,1871.
632,378 53 Due Octobel' 31, 1869.
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559, 062 45 1,068,911 72
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thtul,tt11foess of tfo: followlug-uami:'d ruihond. companies has been paid in full, compromised and settled under the acts of March 3, 1871,
r., 18751 nnd ::\lnroh a, 187i, or dropped fro111 the liijt of indebted companies because they ::n e insolvent:
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Gap . . •

• .••• · • ·
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·wilmi11gtou t\llU \\'uldou ..••..
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Urh-nu", llpelul~".l" aud
Grcut \\'l•stern.
Xo1tulk nuu c',•ki-t1lmrg •.....
W,,.eh•ru Xonh C1u-oliun ...•••
Atlnntiu 1,utl Xorth Curolinu ..

Il

118, 8115 7•!
4, 6:!:l 51

1

s1, r.oo oo,

fil, 010 OU
11:l, Tia 45
2, 11'.!

1-l, :.l6tl

l:!, •!117 44 .•••••.••.
8ti4 P.7 ••••••••••

~~

o. n.rn :n ......... .

oJ
.......... ,·.........
b:/1

51, •153 ua
:\Tucuu au.ti lh-uuswluli: ••••..•.
'.!6, 820 ou.
~ehu11 uuJ .',h-rl<lhm .•••.••••. HU, 3'.!7 \l:.l
::3ru,1..l11tu11luh11.l!tluilouuUulf. 1 ,181 775 11:1,

$48 00

4,801 44 ·
23, 036 79!

61 80
568 00
4 25

11, o-w 15 ..•••. ....
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I Debt discharged January 1, 18GG.
1

46, 159
83, 638
2.5, 105
5, 668
68, 633
578,383
15,830
216,522

89
15
26
77
60
73
28
49

..•...•..•..
-•. . . •. .. •. .
..•..•......
... . .. .... . .
. . . . . . . . . • . .1
.. •••• ······ /
............
. . •• . • . . . •. .

84, 828
117, 251
41, ~84
80, 36+
23, 864
5'*8, 139

56'............
05·............
~~ .... ..• .....
66 . . . . . . . . . . . .
62 . . . . . . . . . • . . 1
37 1..•......... ,

0

Debt discharged May 4, 1866.
Debt dischargecl ~ oYember 24, 1866.
Debt d~scharged January 2~, 18.67.
Debt d1schargeu. May 15, 1867.
Debt discharged Augu;it 26, 1fl67.
Debt discharged October 16, 1867.
Debt disoh:1Tge<l. October 31, 18G7.
Debt discharged February 29, 1868.

1-3

18
38
31
18
80

31,743 24 . .•... .... ....•• .••... ... • .•..

2, 112
16,401
62, -1!!4
31, 743
170,832
65,827

00
!JO
08
24
71
93

... __ ....... Debt discharged January 11, 1870.
. • _........ ·1Debt discharged June 6, 1870.
....•••..••. Debt discharged July 31, 1870.
. . . . . . . . . • . Debt ~scharged January 25, 1871.
.•••. _...... Debt chschargecl June 13, 1871.
. . • • . • . . . . . . Debt clischargecl June 14, 1871.
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31
Hi
80

~u~~ i~ ::::::::::i:::::::::: ::::::::::

··1
I
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Debt dischal'ged January 12, 1866.

131, 393
5,488
91, 446
58, 267
125, 720

J.81..... .... .... -....,I.... ~ .....

~u~r ~g :::::::J::::::::::::::::::::
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2, 084 08
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.•••..•... ·· ·· •··
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. . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . . ..•....•.
.•••••..•. 1.•••••.••. 1......... .

13]. :l93
fi, 488
91, ·t-16
58, 2()7
125,720

G. 335 hl' ....•.•.•.
11,947 3:;r · ...... .

fg
oc.

.;.

Debt discha,rgecl .A.pril 11, 1868.
Debt discha.rged April 16, 1868.
Debt d~scharged ,July 16, 1868.
Debt d1scharged July 21, 1868.
Debt dischargerl August 10, 1868.
Debt discharged August 27, 1868.
I Account i-eopened 1rnder the act
of March 3, 1877, new settlement
made, and $199,038.58 refunded to
the State of Georgia April 28, 1877.
. . . . . . • . . . . . Debt discharged October 3, 1868.
.••..... . .
Debt discharged October 8, 1868.
. • • • • . . • • • . Debt discharged N oYem.ber 4, 1868.
.......... - . Debt dischargecl May 31, ] 869.
. _. ......... . Debt disch:ngecl August 21, 1869.
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REPORT OF THE SECRET.A.RY OF WAR,

l.-Letter to the Secretary of War of April 12, 1880, in answer to a reqitest of the chai.rm,an
of the Senate Judiciary Committee for certain information in relation to the 'indebte,dness
of the Mobile and Ohio Railroad Company.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
QUARTERMASTER-GEJ'!,-r:ERA.L1S OFFICE,
Washington, D. 0., .tlpi·il 12, 1880.
Srn : I have received the letter from the honorable chairman of the Senate J udiciary
Committee, transmitting a copy of Senate resolution instructing the committee to inquire whether in the settlement and adjustment of the accounts of certain railroad
companies, mentioned and provided for in the act of February 27, 1875, any discrimination or difference of treatment or meas mes of relief or settlement has been made hy the
officers of tho United States in favor of one or more of said companies, as compared
with others of said companies under the same or sunilar circumstance~ of fact, and, if
so, upon what ground aud by wbat authority; also transmitting certain papers and
documents iu relat ion to the account of the Mobile aml Ohio Railroad Qompany for
property :pnrchasod of' the United States, aud for rnpairs put upon the toad by the
United tatri-, in which papers the attorney for the company makes cert ain statements
in regard to the valne of the property sold to the railroau company, a,nd certaiu com11Iainh1 of the action of the Quartermaster's DeJ)artmcnt.
'l'he honorable clrn,irman of the committee reque:-its, on behalf of tb e committee, to be
inforllle<l what a.re the facts concerning which the company complainf!, arnl to which
the rcsolntion of the, euatc is ad<l.resserl, and in reply, I have the honot' to say that I
was not intr1rnted with the settlement and compromise mai<le with cer t a in ra.ilroad
companirs nndcr the act of Februar,v 27, 1875, and t her1jfore have no personal knowle11ge of the 1-icttlcmPHt::1 ma(lo, of the trea~ment a ccor1l e<l any one of the eorn 1m11ier1, nor
of t,Jw methods a.dopLocl by the bou.r<l to reach their couclmii ons.
The , 'ocrntary of War and tho Attorney-General w er e th e officer's clesignatefl in the
ad, of I·•' 1m1nry 27, 1H7f>, to make the settlements.
The , C<fft•- Lnry of \Var cnn vencfl a, hoard of officers, of wh ich I was not :1 memhr.r, to
corn,i,lcr alll! rq)Ort upo11 all the cases suhrn,i t t ed nn<lcr t h e ~.ct of con1tn·omise an cl
settlement, n11d on th eir report and reeo nunondn.tfon h e a ct c1l. 'rhcir report '.t nd recom11u·rH1:Ltiom;arr: fonn1l on pages 15, lG, 17, 18, and H) of exec11ti ve docnm en t,, No. 57, Fortyfoudlt Cong-rPss, h erewith.
Th<: papn:, 1wrtaining tn thosr. rompromist' S a111l settlement s ar e on fi le jn th is office,
n wl froiu ihem t,hc following facft:;:trti ~loaned :
18L H11i, four railrna1l <'ott1panies, to wit, : Th e Mohtlc a11rl Ohio, tbe Re1ma, Rome
nn<l Dalton, tlin :\J emphis anti Litt lo R1wk, a111l tb11 Alexallllrin,, Lou doun a.utl H tIDpshire Hailroail ()om1 w 1ictt, pn• c1Ltc1l any cases or m:ulo a ny rertH Cflt for t h o a,(ijnst.mer1t
:111<1 ·pffl ·11H·nt, nf tht>ir clt•hl~.
211. Th (} hnard fo11111l in the 'l of th~ three compa ni m, fi.rnt, 11 a m1•1l, ,-rit 1, t,he excepti,m of ,)iO,GOO n11d :s~t, 100 of tie pnrchases mail<: hy t ho Mo hi le a,11 I Olli o Rail road
Co rnpan y ( t h o whol r: purcha:-o htiin g $fifl5,143.70). th at, thero was n,11 O\- Or v-alnat ion of
1he prop1:rt y 1 111cn:mred h,v the vahrn of t h e propnty, had it been 11ol<l f or cnsli at th.e tim{l,
ot' fully~ per <'Plll. C ' o Tg.-f;ec remarks upon t,his re port, in :1, :·mh:w cp1ent 1>al't of
tlii ld l.e r. ) Tl1e. (i0,fi00 p11rdrnse wa..'! a Rpccinl p u rchase of cnrs 1)11 :t ,,rittcu pl'opoition a n d ncc:eptan .. e, a ncl , ''.!4,400 of t.he prope1·ty wa i-; p11rcluumd ·it :i etiou, a nd, of
<.:our t• 1 t1t1•rn was 110 o \·erva luntion , and no aha te1mint in the price RI ,, tld ho m::ule.
'.111. I n t lw ,·a s,! of f,l w Aleirnnrlria, Loudoun a.nil Hamp.'lhirn Ra i ro,111 ()om pany, th
l ioan1 fouml 1lt at, 11 10 p ricnr1 fi xecl for th o pro1wrty pun:11:u,r:,l h~, that comp nny wer
the prir- s 11·n lizf'll hy <in l{' f! of simila r pro perty at :wction, a111l that it was not entitll'tl
to nuy relief 11 nd<· r lh · law.
4th: That 11u,l<'r t.ho opinion of t lu• honnr:.1,ble; Attonrny,Gi>w!r:tl , th • t' ion of t.h
~rPtat., of ,val' mul ttorn<·y-ffonP-ra! w:1<; eoufirn d to:
1 t . 'fhc OY<-rv· lu, t ion of th ,) Jll'Operf ,, limit in , tlw retluttion on aC'ronnt of uc
ovpn·.1lnati n to ;:, p r c utmn of th(\ valuatiou
m -ult: at tho tiiw· c,f the sal<.> ,rnd
ran. fr·r.
:21. , 'uch pnym 'ht
ha 'Ob .{'n ma•le in ('(t~h by tlw rnilro, 11 eon di• ; au,1,
Ucl. ·1,rlt cndits as hare z, 011 r llowed, in 111(· gc•w•rul (·ouri;o of lJU iuw regnlatir,1
f
iii depnrtt'nent , for transportation 1,nf1J1·med 1,y tftnn, wltfrh "re1lits an 1101th r b(I iner n il nor dirniui 111 ti.
5th. Th tan r rlu tion of tJ1e <leb of ho ~elnw, HomP anu D,tlton, an,l h Mtmphi nnd Li tic Hock Rnilroad omp lli<',; within th limit-, allow1• by tht• la , , ·,U
ill I •an~ the compnnic• indcht ·d to the Um tl , tf1 s.
fj h. In the en · of th· Iobil
and bio Railroa•l Company, t 1 lJn, rd fonncl h. •
nn ahawnwnt of nn:r JJ'' ccutago ~rl'nt~r 11, n ten, carrying "ith i th, int ·r
th
h bt •n hal' ,,, l t , the ompnny on tlrn.t I roPntage, woul d more thirn liqwdat~ h
~ cb a111l
brinrr ib • go,•c:rn ment in deht to tho <:orup a ny. Thn.t as the law au !l 1llZf'cl n ttl,·m nt on] of Jrn laims of t.l1c uit ;d tat.c again ~t the ompnn ', 1 •
• tt m n
hi h wonld hd 1w the gov r une11t in debt to tie company would h
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authorized, aml that, all that could be done in +hn,t cal'l~, if the Secreta,ry of '\Var and
Attorney-General deci<le that an al,atem< nt shall be made in the valuation, and if
that abatement exceeds 10 per cent., was to con8i1ln the debt of the railroad as cancelled. The company was not willing to accept a settlement on this basis, and none
was made.
It will be seen trom the foregoing that in th e conclusions and fl. rulings of the board
from the facts in the case, and the law as constrnetl by the Attorney-General a,nd by the
board, and the subsequent a,ctfon of the Secrebtry of '\Var and Attorney-General, n o
discrimination or difference was matle in favor of or against any of the companies. All
were treated alike so far as the power of the Se,·rerary of War and the Attorney-Gen eral extended, under the same or similar ci rcumstanccs of fact. The results of the
.findin<rs of the board were, however, different in eneh ca,se.
In the case of the Selma, Rome and Dalton Rctilroa,tl Company a bala,nce was found
due by the company of $5~,200.21. The Memphis and Little Rock Railroad Company
w as found to be indebted $28,421.40. Tlu'se sums were subimqueatly paid by the
companies. by draft on the Post-Office Depnrtmen t, an<l. tlrn accounts closed. Bnt in
the case of the Mobile and Ohio Railroad Compn,n.\·, it, was fonncl that the government
vrould be indebted to the company to a large amount-between $200,0011 and $:W0,000a,nd it wm1 held by the board, and by the Seeretary of Wn,r anu Attorney-General, tha t
the law did not authorize or jtlAtify them in makin!],' a :.,ettlemeut which wonlcl bring
the goY<;rnm<mt in debt. All that they could do muler the law was to cancel the deut
of the company, and this tho attorney of the company wonl<l not consent to.
In respect of the Heveral matters alleged aml complained of by the attorney for the
Mobile and Ohio Railroad Company, in his letters to tile Hon. George F. Edmunds, of
January 15 and Pebruary 14, 1880, I have to sn,y:
1st. In the matter of the charge of $1G,008.76 for ri>pairs to the roa,d, t,hat in t h e
extract quotc'd from my amrnal report for lr5G5, l was then stating the geueml priuciplos which govcrneu tho Quarterm:11,t.er's Departnwut in its action. These had been
set forth more folly in report to the Secrntary of Wnr, tlated May 19, 1865, recommending- that tho U11itc1l tat.ts give up posst1sskn of the rn ilroa,ds. This report was not
acted upon by th <' See rotary of War till I reportc·1l to hirn on the 17th of July, 1865,
that the :uru of $7,00G,500 on account of rai lroa,il c- xpc11ew':I ha.Cl heen remitted to diFl lrnr:-iing- ofti c1•r1, in t he pre vious five mon tlu;, nn d t,h:it t,he expernlitnre wn,s still going
on at the rat P ot' over $ 1,:W0,000 per mo uth. \Vi t h t h i:-i report I iuclo~etl a, copy of the
<iadier ri'port ol' the l!) t h of M:t,r. Thii,; sectmtl rq>•/l· t hron';ht, the appro v::i l of the
ccretary of \\'ar, and onlor to tnrn over the road:.,. (Sc-e copi, ·s of my reports :rnd the
action of the , ' pcre tary of \Var thereon, i11cJu;-ieil print eu on pages 4:.t2 ::trnl 423 Ex<,c11tivt1 Docnuw nt, H. R. No. l!'i5, Thirty.ninth Coug-retiH, first sei-;sion.) The policy
wlti1·h I 1,h cn rccomme1Hle<l, :tll(l whi ch is rcfoned t o in t he anunal report of t.heQuartern1astc·r Cknnal for 1R6fl, elated Ko,·<'mher 8, was, in some• rases, departC'cl from l>y
ofliccrs uot 1mclcr my control , as iu the case of the .Mobile atul Ohio Railro;ul.
0

The cha.r~c of $1G,00S.76 again1-1t th e )Iobilt• awl Ohio Railro:trl Company
iH for lahor in th e r ep a ir of 1he roail in A11ril and May , 1865, ,inf.it after the
eaptnre of l\Cohil<>, a 111l while the roatl was in po..;s<'H',ion of tho United
'tnfoH forc• flt1, t he o fflcP l'S of th e compan y ha l'in g- ll'ft fo r other parts . ... _. $fl, 059 45
J<'orrnatPrial dPlivered to t li ecornp:rny af't n it had provi -,ionally, <:01ulitio nall y , a1ui imhj1 •ct to mi l it a ry orrh·r~, 1· s u111 •ti po. sc s i m of t he road, the
chary11 for w hi,·h ha,~ be1·1 aclmitlc<f b!J tJi,, 1·om1,a 11.11 and a wi lli119ne1>8 to JW.'J it;
C.Tj)l'{~I/Ctl · · · · · - ··· ··- ·--· ·----· - · · · · · • • ·- ·- · - · - ·· -- ·· .••••• · ----· ·--- - -

9, !),l!) 31

'.I'otnl . . . . - .. - - - -.. . __.. __ ... _.. .. _. _. . . . .. - . - _. .. ..... __ - •..... _. . 15, 008 76
T hl' ehar res for this 1. hor , nil mnt<'rial N'Prf' mn 11• iu p11r"'11a11cc ,)fan , rdcr of Ma_; .
Gen . ]•, . H. :. Canhy, of .Jn11c-, 1 ni-,, ofter lllY rop r· 1,f 19th 1fa y, a,1111 lll'forc t h e Sec1·etnry' onll' r of .July 24, in llrn followrng vonl , to wit: "AH ra ilroa,lH ·within tl1 c
limits of tl1is 1fopartment, (':X t't·pt R1wh aR 1111ty he ah;:;ol11kl_y u eces.-mry for th e goverunwnt to nm, will h tume<l over to the eompani so nting t.l em, to h o ,·orkerl ou the ir
own. <·C'mrnt, h 1 under militar~· upervi ivu uu,l control, ul>ject to the eo1Hlition t.ha t
tJwy .11· 11 fit t eomply with the l'<'qn irenwnts of the tl11rtM11 t h edion of the T reasury
Reg11;Ia.tion · ?f I. y 0, 11'3 >, m11l thai, tlwy ·hall c, ny nll ITOV('l"llJII u t fr i~h t t im ch
tarifi , lll'l.V lw e t.thli hefl hy the Qn rkrma t r-Ge1wrul.r, " " " "If au,11 pa,·t uf
a BC t·oatlJJ lwtt bern rPp1iir ·d at the e.rpentJe 11/ the U11if 1'Cl • tat, , ti, ,, labul" a 11tl materia l so r-.x7,w<lcd will be liime.d m·er al i tH app>·ai!icd 1•al11e Lu be cJ1arge1l tlf/'111/Bl an.11 8ert·ices tha t. may
be rendered by the co1n11an,11 ill the tra>111p01·t< ti111i of troop ot· ,wpplie for fl e go1·crn me1,t."
I think thnt ~e11Pral C':iuby d id not h,ow th n c·ommP,11(htion of hn Quart 1·masterOeutral, UJlll the Secretary of \\Ti · had L11>t ta.I
a 1} ion theroo11 .
J havu never qu Rti o1w11 t he ri ght of Genna! C. u\Jy, t,b couq ucro r of th e rna ,l, to retorP t ho m ad to t he co111pn 11y on Rn c h t,c rm a. he d medj nst :n11l ])roper, :uu1 in 111y
effort· o coll ct tLc :wwunt ll e for th e la.bor expenrled in mp0,ir ing l ie ro, d , a.m l ma-
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terial delivered to the company, I have on]y sought to carry into effect, so far as it devolved ou this department to do so, the conditions oi the surrender of the road.
Like charges were mane for rPpair:-: put upon some other roads under similar circums ances, under or(krs of generals in command at the time of surrender or conquest.
In some <listril't. the policy recommended by the Quartermaster-Genera) prevailed,
in other di:tricts a different policy. was pursued. General Canby saw :fit to prescribe
con,litions rliffn·eut from those which I recommended, and, as an officer of the United
Sta.teR, 1 /l(al no auilwrifJJ or right to alter or c7tange t.he condition on which General Canoy
MtNeniiercd abBolule posses1Jion of the road; that could have been done only by the Secr etary of War or the President; they did not exercise that right in this particular case,
nor in anv o' her siruila,r case so far as I know.
The del)t for these repairs has never been consolidated with the debt of the company
for property purcha efl nuder executive orders; no interest has ever been charged 011..
it as on it· debt for property JJurchased.. In fornishiug a statement of the account between tlie United States and the railroad company, it was put down as one of the items
of charges a,gainst the company which hacl b<-1en liquidated by transportati~ servioes1
liut not as a part of the <ltibt for property purchased as aforesaid.
2<1. No ebal'ges-were made for repairs put upon the Nashville and Chattanooga; East
T nnel:lsee, Virginia aU(l. Georgi:i; Nat:lhville al)(l Decatm, and Memphis and Little
Ro ·k Railroa<lH, 110r upon a great. many other raih'oads that were used by the military
authorities of the Uniie1l States. The roads named were used by the government for
upward, of i,wo years; th 'Y were destro.yed and repaired. by the Unit,ed States military
for ·e1-1 fo a 1a.rgc extent. Posse, io11 of t1hem was surrendered by order of the President
1;om~ months after the surrender of the Mobile and Ohio Ra,ilroad Company by General
Canby, and without requiring the companies to pay for the repairs put upon them,
although fa1,n liir sta,temeuts of tlrn cost of och repairs, and. of all business done over
the Toa<l, hy the United Sta.tes, were orderecl to be made. The northern end of the
Mobil a1Hl 01rio Rnilroacl (28 miles), which ha.d been used foJ: many months, was surrendered on thr same terms. The repairn hereiubeforr referred to were pn.t on the southrn en<l of the ro:uJ, which was Lu the possession of the United States forces less than
oue month.
3d. In rf•i-pec:t of thE> fin clings of the hoar!l of officers convene<l by order of the , ecr:-fary of Wai·, March 26, 1875, nnder tbe ad of February 27, 1875, I invite your atten1Hlll to t1ie n·port of tl11' l.;o:nd in this particnlar, page 15 of Executive Document 57,
wiih the papors .
. The hoHr<l aid the appraisal wn.s made by * * * "men of experience, and believed to b<1111 11 of iult>g1·it~-. Tho character of these men, t heir lmowle1Lge, some of
th m !3-t Itri. t: of 1h1: valnc of railroad material and roJling stock, compels the boa;rd
to behove that th,ih clutic•s were cnrcfnllv aufl. conscientiously pnforrned, and that
t b valuation wa. a fair an~l ,inst on , ou the ba:,;i: of war pri ces; t.hat the companies
t}iem. 1•l ns <~1t! !iot at tlw tnue c<mHider t 11at an overv::i,luation b,tcl heen ma.de, or el ·o
c•x_1wcte<l_ rt:111'£ 1n 110111 • w:i,v aftcrwa.nla, ma,y, we think, be assnmetl by the eag-ernei-;~
'I\ 1th wh!1·!1 tlwy all -.onglit the 1,ro1,erty, aud Ly the fact that an overvaluation wa'
n1•ver ofti,·ia)l,v a1lrg-<'1l hy any (·ompany nutil years after the purchase."
I 11wn rd 1·r~ to lc'.ttr.r:; re1·oivri1l from offi1;cr8 of railroad companies n,nd locon1otive
an<l r·ar huildl'r , in au ...w,,r to jnr111iriN, madP, wbicb show "that the pric 1s during
tl~·· monll1 of , 'r·pfrnf hm· aurl (ktol,er, 1 · (i5, were fully equal to, a11<l in some ca, "
llli!flt.!I' tl1au, tl1e IMIXllllllHl,, '11-,(100 1 fixed l1y the UOal'll. 11
.
.Al~o ton IPitPr from .Mr. Pink, 0111: of tlH· appraifiers in which lw saicl:
"\Vhil 11 1 (_·111n;i1lt-r h ha ·i:s on whfrh t,111! v:duation' was nuule cvrrel'l at that li111
on Hie h, ·i or ,, ar prir·1·!->, iJH· valua1 ion L ccrtainl\' too Jii ..·h if the ordiuan' pri · s
for rolling- trwk _(thi- Jffk ·s b"fow and after tho w;tr) arc ft.1/cn into c:orn,;i<l1;rntion;
aud I do !1ot hc·1ta!11 to _a,_v that ; ltatl the rolling sto<;k of the govN11111<•11t b en '-'Ol<l
for ·• lt, rn th· onl11wr, · way (If an<·ti(ln snlos to the 11ighe;;t hi<hler, iL would not, Jiave
hr1,n rll\011e-h:tlf of ihc Yaluation }1111 upon it by the com111i. ·io11."
altf'1' )f<,( 11r·1·11 1 a110thn rneu1l,,·1· of th· lwartl of a11prai,.,<·r.·, ill al •ttPl' dat .d
,ful:v JO, 1 1U. n · :
'AHn <-ar ·ful y co11 itl ·rin~ , Ir. All,m t Fink's h-tt<'r dnfr,l Non•mhc>r 20 1 ~ . I
filly<· n m i11 twarly all hi t: trn1cut. i11 rP~anl to tl1, a1,1ir:-tii,al of tlw go/crnm •u

.Ir.''

locontoth • a111l ear-... ·
•
'l'Jw 1,, · nl .n fi•1 al u tn th te ti1nnn:v of (;0l011e1 C'dlly, fo ,,·hi<-l1 he. :dd that ih
al, rt .1111 ·hon, 1·ir· 111u<'h J,rn, 1· tlt:111 tl11• J1rie • fi .-t><l hy tlie hoard, in 8<mle c·-11
01 ·-liaH ·
1.1 p1ol1ahly :3 0 0,000 11101·e WPJ'C rea1ir.Pd hv i;t•1li11g it in th, wa' i w
11 ; awl then ·1~ :
'
'.' l
ii! th11, l,, •. ·1'n th·1t th iuf01m11tio11 •nll1f'J·1•1l hy il11} brrnnl n to tllc mark
J>
ht ·h pi , 1lt·5! a lat :, int•.
affrr th,• nl'prai. ;i} of ht propcrt;y, nml th
puuon of lo
. l mk and e nc n aud 'ulouel Cdllv a 10 ~·a,..Ji va.lu · of t
fl , 1 y ar.-. uot alt,, ,,.ther 1 •c m:'fahl .
·
t m, , ho H·n·r, it i th nght, b · ufelJ aid tliat h, inforrn:ition a to •nrr
r,r1
obtain ·d 1,~ tiw 1, ·11<1 1·xhi i th · pd c•. at ,·l1fo}1 l'.>U
w ·r nnd

:C~
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meet the ordinary demands only for snch rna.terial, an<l. therefore are not entirely fair
measnre of the value of the large amonnt of proprrty owned by the government, if
sold nuder the auction lrnmmer. Arnl, on the other hand, it ma,v also be said tha,t the
statements of tlie geu lernen named, as to \Yhat conld have been realized by sale at
a.uctio11, are only eutitkd to the weight due to opinions aucl no more.
"The boarcl, aft<'r a foll c·o1L icleration of the snhjeet in all iis bearings, thinks that
the valuation of the property was intencled, and was only conHidered at the time by
those ,vho ruaclcit, to be afairvalnati011; yet if measured hy t.lrn valne of the property
had it been 1.:,old for ca::;h at the time, the l>oarll is l>rought to the conclusion, and reports as its opinion, that there was an oyervaluation of ful]y 25 per cent. of the appraised pricc·s."
The hoard cloP not say that as comparecl with tlw actual market va 1 ue of the property at the ti nw, there was au o,,ervc.il nation. It conlu not say that, for the evidence
did not jnstify snch a, ::;ta,te1uen t,; it is overwhelmingly to the contrary, tmd I snlnnit
tlrnt th<'rc iH not sufUcieii t tcstirnouy to estal>Jish even the fact that if the property
bad b<'eu soM at fl,nction for ca.sh, the p1·ices renlized won1<1 have been even 25 per
cent. less than the prices fixed b,v the board. Statements a1leging ove1 valuation have
been mnde n,11<1 so freely circulated hy some of the railroa<l compan ies, aud persons
act.iug for and in their behalf, t,hat many persons who Jiave uo personal kuowledge of
the value of tlw property, nor of the me1 hod by which the hoard of appraisers a.rri ved
at t,he valne, nor of the evi<lence tonching its va,lnc, lrnvl:l come to believe that ,there
was an overvalnation of it, i.e., that it was appraised for more than the mal'lrnt value
of similar property.
The board i u its report to the Secretary of 1Var, says : "The character of these men,
their lrnowle!lgc, some of tlwm at least, of the valnn of ra,ilrond material and rolling
stock, cornpcll:l the hoard to believe that their d nties were carefully ancl conscientiously
pe1Jonned, (md that the Ml11rition was aj'rii1· and just one on tli f basi8 of war price8."
'\Vho were t,he bf'st jndg;es of 1,he value of the property 1 The men whose Jrnowleoge
of its value is admitto<l, whose character is nnqncstioued, who saw the property,
who knew tllC' prevailing market priceH; or men who never saw the property, who
did not nncl could not know its condition and v,ilne, and who based their conclusions
not on tlJe cvi<lcnce as to its actual valnc a,t the i,ime it wa,s appraised, for that
wa. stl'ollgly agaiust t,heir conc lusiorn1, bnl on the belief that if it had been sold at the
time for cash the governmeni; woulcl not have realiMd as much by 23 per cent. as it
wafl apprai::;ed for ?
The boa,r<l was forced to the conclnf!i on that the valuation was a fair a,ncl just one
at the time it was macle, for it could come to no other conclusion from the evidence
and facts in the ease.
Mr. ~.,ink and Mr. McQnecn hnth say the vahrn.tion was correct at the time, out
they sa,v, "on 1he lrn.sis 01' war prices," i. ~-, the valtte of the material had been enhanced l,y tlw war; it was higher then thall before the war, or tha.n at the time these
reports nu,l Htatc>ments were macle, and, on the ba"li:::1 of prices prevailing at the time
the appraisal was 10a<lc, the apprni1ml was ·orr •ct.
On wl1at, othc·r hasis conlc1 the valua,tioll have been madef Certainly not or. the
pri 'C'S tha(, ]H'OVaikll before the war, 1101' 011 auy assurne<l value that SUCh prOJ)erty
might ther1•after hl'ar.
It is arlmitte<l, ctll(l I have now here H<'<'ll it ccmi.rovcrteu, that the a,ppraisal was
rna<lo on tlw ha.sis of f he market valuo of the pro1wrty :it tho time; is there, then, any
grouncl for believing tl1at the valnat ion wa too high; that there was an ovcrvalnation (
In tllis co1m<'<'tion, I invite attentron to the following extracts from my letters to
the , 'P<Trta,ry of ,Var of April :W, 1 76, ancl Jaunn,ry 24, 1 79, and to the letter from Col.
F . .J. Crilly, c-hid'c]ltartnmastcr UnitPcl, 'tatcs military ra,ilroa1lsat the titue of the sale,
in rPla1ion to th<' appraiHal of the property, as th<' property purchased by the Mohile
an,l Ohio Railroa,1 Company, wi th 1lw excPptiou of tlw pnrchaH<' of car~ amonntingto
$ jO,HOO, hen•inlwfore rPf<'l'l'l'll to, wa,. appraise<l hy the boar<l therein rererred t,o.
I g-i vc th<' evid1·11 ·c pro an,l con, that the committe' may jud.g' of this matter for thems lvc·s.
'' Colonpl Kellogg, in hiH tN,timony hf'fore th Committee on , onthern Railroads,
Thirt,\·-nin th Co111.\TCH1-1, spc·o1Hl 1-1es. ion, Hon of Rc•1ff ', entati ves, R 'port o. 3~, p. 133,
r<:fnriug 1o the ad ion of tlw hoar,l in fixing the ,·:due of th~ property, in rPply to the
<111 ·stio11 , · Di1l they manif<·st a, clisposition to h · cart>.fol, auc1 come to a, just co11elusio11, or cli<l tlie,v ad in a, haHt,Y m· in ,li ·arC'lc'HH way?' said 'Th ,v net c1 very carefully,
all(l c·onsiclc·r<'1l
rythiug; in a cleliherate manner. In fact, I heanl railroad meu complaiu of thl' pril'<'. ha,·ing ln:1·11 Jix •cl too hi~h.'
"Col. F. ,f. C'ri lly, <1narl ,,n,i:tstn, On i tP<l , 'tatc•s Anny, te. tifil•cl a. follo, 'H:
''' ltll'~~ion. How clicl tlw pric·e. _yon ohtainccl at a,1l!'t.io11 compare' with the valnation
_by tlw hoanl ,-.A.11swc•r. "\\', hacl a11 im11wnse qnautit,Y of nc·\\' ha.rel war wlticb we sold
at :urntin1t vny w<'ll, lH•c·att c• it was pro1wrtr that conl,l he• u ·eel 1,y ev<'l'y 1wrnon ; hut
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the railroad property- proper, snch as the cars r emaining on hand, anything strictly
railroad prop 'rt:y, ,va. i:;old very low.
•· 'Q. Lower thau the valuation f-A. Yei:;; much lower; in some cases at half. " " "
"' Q. What, in your juclgment, wa..<; the policy of this executive order of Aug~1St 8,
1 65 f vVa:, it jncliciou on the part of the goYernment, or otherwi se 1-A. I thmk so
far as tbe sale of the prnperty it was most judicious. I think we r ealized probably
$3,0UU,000 more by selling in that way than we could by selling it in any other
shape. " • " The appraised prices obtained for the property were mucli liigher
than it (the government) conld have obtained otherwise. For instance, the engines
which wore sold for $ 17,000 would not have brought $10,000.' " " " (See pages 147,
151, and 152 of Report 34.)
"Mr. Michael Burns, presic1ent of the Nashville and Chattanooga and Nashville and
Nortliwestern Railroad Companies at the time the purchases were made, testified (see
page 21:iO) as follows:
"' Q. Did you have anything to do with determi11iug the prices of the varions articles f-A.
o; the prices were fixed by a board of appraisers by the government.
* " " They fixed very extravagant prices, and I had no choice in the matter. I
batl •itli r to take tliem at 1hnt valnatiou or leave them. " "
"' q. Yon took them on val nation ?-A. re8; on a 1n·etty fair rnl1wtiori.'
"The• pn•sidcnt of the Enst Tennessee and Georgia Railroad, Mr. Thomas H. Calloway, in l1is m111n;1l report to the ,lirectors and , tockholdcrs of the road 8eptomber 4,
1 66, i-;ai<l: ' It ,va8 iwc<·ssary that we should make large pnrchases from the governmon1 of e11g-iiws, C"arn, 111acltinery, nn<l supplies to nm aud work tho road. sncccssfullyi
,. " " arnonnting in aU to $:371,000. This pro1le1ty was pnrcha8cd bec:1use we conla
not wrll operate the roacl with le. ·s, and a bigh price ]>aid for most of it. as we were
COlllJH·ll<',1 to pay the price fixed for it or 110t get it.' " " " (Seo page 54:3 of Repor1 :IJ.)
'' ln an aftic1aYi1, datc·d, cpt.c•mher 25, 1875, file,1 iu the vVa,r Department September
29 1 1 7:,, Mr. Hoht>l't Hanchcni:;tein swore:
' Tl1a1 in 11'-165 110 ,\ as in tbe employ of t]ie Mol,ile and OJ1io Railroad Company, and
at 1.lH· imJ!anc • of ;;aid ·omvany he atkncled to the pnrclrnsc arnl receiving from t~e
partil's rPpn·s1•11ti11g ancl ncti11g for the Uuited St:1tes Gov,·rnrn@t at asbville, lll
T ww. se1•, si:dl'c·n locomotive-eugincs and one hundred awl forty-three fr1>ight-cru.·s
in or almu t tl1P month of' Ociolwr, 1 H5. 1'lint affiaut is a civil e11gi11eer h.v profession,
all(l ha11 l1a1l a µ;nod rkal to ,lo wiih rnilron<1s. Af'fiaut rPmemher:-; vc•ry well t,he locorr101 iv1·H and fr1•igh1-ear11 a<·<Jnire<l HH al.Jove sta11·cl,
" " " a11cl lie was satiHfiPcl at
ih1· tim1·, and i:-; :-;till, 1hat 1lie vric<'s fixed l.>y thP oHicern rcpreHm1ti11g tbc United
'tafrs ,ov1•mnw11t aL raHhvillP as af'on•said npon i1w locoruoti,es mH1 1,;ars then and
th1·r1• a1:q11in·tl h,\ Haid railroa'1 con1pany from said Pnited States Government wa
full y -J:-, pl'r eru1. 111ore 1ha11 11t,•ir fair value.'
' Ed waJ'(l '. Urq~ory a]l(l Bcn.ialllin J. , 'itton, on October 6, 1 75, swore :
' 'J'11at th1·,Y" re i11 the emplo,Y of railroac1s comwc·ting with the A lnharnn, nnd TPnJJP.
,. l{i,·1·r (now ,'!'Jina J 011w a,nd Dttl!ou) Railroa1l d11ri11g th, aut11m11 of !he year
1 i:i. That 111<',V , awtlH· propnt,v apportion d 1o sai1l rnilrn:L(l 1.J~· ilw Qnartennast ·r'
Dq1:~r(11H·J1t. of_ tlrn Pni! <l 'tates Anny, anu v>' ero folly informed regardiug both the_
co11d1tw11 of HtllCl propc1·1y and the valneii at wllich it was appraisecl by iJte hoard of
omen. ,_mcl citi_1,1·n. appoiutl'cl b? tlw govermn nt. Further, that the,y know that tbe
loem11ot1w:-c•ng11ws and 1he hox and flat c·arR ii1cl11Clcd in the li sts of ,·n icl property then
tr, nsfnrr1l to th, Alabama ancl Tonn ssc Riv<'r (now 'elnrn, Rom and Dalton) Hail
rna1l g:L\ 1· r•v1·r~ •vi1l •nc·e of hasty all(l imperfe ·t 1·011iitrnction and repair, :rnd" re, for
t1J ·mo.! part, 1_,an•ly, rvic1•a l,I . That, in tb ir opinion, th, appraised value of . aid
lo _orw,t n c- ·nguws a1Hl ar waH, aL l<'a t 2;- p r cen1 um in c.· ce. ·1:1 of tho cash value of
sa11l prop rt~·- " " "
"Jn a lc·ttn to Mr. E. '\ . 'nlP, pre· icll'nt of tho "a. hvilleaml 'hntlauooga Railroau
Cowpa11 y 1 1lafrcl J.·owm lwr 2:3, 1 (; , Mr. Albert} iuk Haid:
" 1~ 1111·. of tlw 10111 i. reu·h c,l. I only acted for a fow days aH a, ·ommi1doner to
appr:u-," th!! valnc of the ~ov1•mmf'nt rolling-stock. IIa,·inu n t snfficic·nt tim· to
attPrHl to tlw h11 . inP. s In· igtu•tl. \V"]1il I was on thr c·mnmis 1011 I <li<l not rli . a:rr c•
wi h tlir·m: 11li1l not ntl111· an, of the ,·ans hnt only a numh •r of lo<'omotin . Thi•
prii-1· for a II!'\\" loc·o1notiYP ( lfjau,1 :ti ill('h ·yli1Hlc·i·) ar·c·or<li1w to mv n•coll ·dion.
Wa a lllllf'!l at 1 000.
JI W;t tlH·ll a ':-,;lJ lJH 'Ci that t}~' JiJ'P-tim::' of /L Jc>C:(J)ll01h' ' Wa
fift I'll Y"at·.. 'J h,; a~,· ~,fa lo1·11111otive wa.· tlwn 1·011,.,it!~J'Pd ancl for c·v1·n· y1•ar it had
tJ1WJ~ in ti.,.
. .n_ wa_. <L,·1l111'1ul. Thn~ was abo fl p,[11 \c1l tlw prol,ai,Je ,•o-.t of
J111tf111J.{ thP ·11~rn1· 111 tir. t-,;l:t onl, •r, ;11111 tlw 1Jala1tce n·pr1•:1•11t ·cl t]w valtt• of th
Jl'rin e at I hot iln<;.
'· .\II th' ·altwti rm. 1lla1l1· while• I WH wi1h th,· <·0111mi. ~ion w1·1·" rn:ul1· 111L thi. 1,a i:.
"' 'l10rtl aftt.'r t lir· 1·!11,.,, • of tlll', · 11 r, Ill'\\' l,womof i, 1·s ·onlrl lw 1>01l!.!;l1t at J ;i,O O an I
now, I lu•lir-v ' , :rt l~.o 0. \\'hilt· I 1·011 irl1·r tlw ha i ou wlti<·h the val11ati1111 W'
mad• c•1,rr <·I ·11 tl11} ti1111 •, ,m th<' lw i . <!t' war-pl'i1·"· · 1lll' valnalio11 is rf'liaiul~·too
l1in l1 i th· rir<li11ary 111 i,·e. for rnllin ,_ to ·1· ( tlw pri · • licfor · au,l aft ·r th· war)
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taken into consideration, and I do not hesitate to say that had the rolling-stock of the
go,emment been sold for cash in the ordinary way of auction sales to the highest bidder, it would not have brought over half of the valuation put upon it by the commission.'
"Mr. Walter McQuoen, also one of the appraisers, in a letter dated July 10, 1871,
a~d:
·
'" After carefnlly consi<lering Mr. Albert Fink's letter, dated November ~3, 1868, I
fully concnr in nearly all his ~tatoments in regard to the appraisal of government
locomotives nrnl cars.'
'' Having furnished all the evidence in possession of this department tending to show
an overvaluatiou of the property, therel>y complying with that portion of Senate resolution, I might rest here, bnt I feel that I should be wanting in my duty to the government to sec that its interests are properly protected, so far as lies in my power, if I
shoul(l fail to furnish such other evidence and matter as tend to show that there was
no overvaluation.
"Great effort has been made to make it appear that the le tters of Messrs. Fink and
McQncen contirm and support the allegation of overvalnation of the property; but
the Quartcnnaster-Gcneral holds that tney do nothing of the kind. Mr. Fink distinctly state:,; that the ba8i8 on which the 1,alnctions were made was con·ect at the ti-rite.
Their value at the time is the only valne that we have to consider. The prices before
the war, or sul>sequent to Lhe sale, or the prices realized by sales of similar property
at m1ction, have nothing to <lo with the matter. If a fair valuation-and by a fair
valuation I mean the market-price, estimated honestly by skilled persons-was put
upon the property, I 1rnhmit that there is uo fo1mdation for the allegation that the
property ,vas overvtLlu '<L That there was uo overvaluation of the property; that it
was appraised at its true market-valno, is, I think, conclusively shown by the following facts an<l evidence:
"The men Acl<:ctcd l>y General Thomas to appraise the property were men of high
character and standing in their profcHsion . Th e thre<>., especially, taken from civil
life were acqnaiutcd wiih the value of rolling-st.ock and railway material in general.
General Tho mar;, in hi:; testimony before the committee referred to, said: 'I selected
three of the moi;t diHting-nished railroad men throughout the connLry, that I knew of,
with au officer of the Army, aud a recorder, who was al::;o an of'ticer of the Army'
(there were two oftiC'ers of the Anny lwsides tlie rPcorder), 'to make this appraisement. The c m<>n were all intimate wit,h the valne of railroad material, and their
names were t:1nl>11Littcd to the Secretary of War 1,efore I reqnested them to act as a
board.' * * *
"Q. So far as you know, or have reason to believe, bow did their appraisal compare
with i he irne value of the property 1-A. I have every reason to believe that the appraisal was very fair. As well as I r emmnb er uow, most of the engines were appraised
to within $2,000 of tl1eir original cost to the government. They were in good rcpafr,
and tlw compa11ies acceptell them on the appraised value without hesitation." (See
report o. :34, pages 84 and 6.)
"NOTR.-Many of the cnofoes here referred to by General Thomas cost tbe government from $:rn,ooo to $:32,000. The highi,:,;t price obtainecl by the government for any
-engine was $17,~50, cxcPpt one very large anrl fi11e 0lle, which was appraised at$19,000,
and i wo
others which
were appraised
at $1 ,000 each.
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"The companies not only took the property readily, but were anxious, even clamorous to get it; Horne of them complaiuiug because they thought they were not gettjng th<·ir foll share of it.
'' ThiA is well known to all person, who were ·onversant with and had a knowledge
of the rnattn. G •nernl Thomas, in a letter to this office, dated December :-.!8, 1869,
saicl: 'The,Y applied for it, wer• anxion to get it, and to satisfy their requirements it
was ord 'rNl trausferr d to * * * tlrns companies, who were ag r to accept it.
* * " Th ·y did not get as mnch a they applie1l for. * * * What they selected
and applied for was trn1tsferred to them.'
''Tlw x cntivo in tructious of Augn::;t appli d only to railroads in the State of
T •noNist·e an<l their contin nation in other SLates. * * * The urgent, appeals from
other, 'outheru ro,tclH for a share of the h •ni>iits b<•in~ conferred npon tbe T cn n"ssec aud
adjoining roa,cls were finally beard, and tl1e executive iusLructions of October 14 direcfocl that the provisioni; :iud lJ 'lief.its 1J ·xtepde<l to all rnilroa<ls within th limits of
my 'Olllll1/UHl.
'' Tlw a<l<litio11al instrn ·tious Wl:'T ·arriecl ont, <livicling the property more gen °rally
ancl le :,;P11ing Lhe <1uantity for tll 'I' nne. s 'C ro:.ul8, mnch against the will of these
CODl]HLll i ('S.

"(;p11Pra, Thomas {il. o l'<'f ' I\ to a lcttl'l' r ·ccin•cl from the pn•si<knt of the Mol>ile
a1J!l Uhio l ailroa<l 'otnpauy, c·ornplaiuing that inj11stic·c· hntl h1·1·11 done that roa<l in
the cli. trilm1ion of the prnpNty; i. e,, ill not (•.·frncling the benefits of the ord r of
Augu. t .• 1 li5, to that company.
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"The controve1\ y over the sale of the property between the railroad companies is more
fully set forth in the annual reports of the Memphis and Charlestou and Mobile and
Ohio Railroad Companies, pages 720, 725, 726, and 727, and 834, 835, and 836 of Houso
R eport o. 34, second session, Thirty-ninth Congress.
"The Yalnation was not, as has been al1eged, hastily made.
'' Colonel Kellogg, recorder of the uoard that appraised the property in Tennessee,
said: 'The board was engaged nearly three months, I think, in appraisi ng the pTOperty.'
(The board met 8eptember 1, 1865, and closed its labors Dece111ber 30, 1865.) 'I was
with them at every appraiseruent, they rnalle. * "' • They acted very ca.refully,
and considered everything in a deliberate manner.'

"

"

,.

,.

*

"Colonel Kellogg farther testified:
"' Q. By what rule!:! of action were they gni<le<l in making this a1)praisement ?-A.
Take the engines, for flxa mple; they woul(l find ont what time they were purchased,
and tlrn cost price, and also the price of golcl at the fome; they would then allow for
wear and tear for the time they had beeu in the service>, and for the repairA made to
them, a11cl th en base their appraisement on their actual valne on the day on which the ap-

prctisn11e11t waa ruade. " * *
'' 'Q. Did they fi x the va,lue on any of the property wit,hont a personal inspection T
Di<l they rely ou iufonuatiou given them, or make an examination tbemselvos , -A.
They exami111•d nearly evn,ythin g .
"' Thern w1•n• a, great many new things in the storehonse which they appraised hy
their price-Ji t ·.
" 'Q. I r •for to the cug-incs, cars, &c.-A. There were about t hree thonsancl cars,
and we lrn<l ahont three hundred Amuples, collected at different pnrts of the country,
arnl on tlwso Hamp leH they appraised them an.
"' Q. Th,· <'ngines, I nnclerst,m<I, wC'rc apprn,iscd individnally.-A. Yes; all individually.' (,'pp page!:! 13~ n,ud 1:n, Report No. ~34.)
'"Uolonel Crilly, in his aunual report for thP fiscal year ending Juno 30, 1 66, said:

" The Jll'ir'<:B Ji.ced by lite borml of appraisers, convened by General 1'hornas, were the a1:erage market price.s of th e respect ice c,rticle8 al the tiine of sale, with Cl fair deduction in cciae3
tvhere th<'Y had b<'en used.'" (lbicl., 155.)
"Letter from Crilly.

'G n. M. C. ~fmG,
' r211w·tenna11/er-Ocnernl,

"PHILADELPHIA,
(T.

Fc1'ruary 12, 1 79.

S. A., Washi11gt.011, D. C.:

" E:-{J~HAL: I IJaYP jrn~t n'a<l yom fot1Pr of tlie 24th 11liimo, as pnblishccl in the
CongrcH;'> 1011al , lfocor<l, on the Hnhjec:t of the Hale!:! of property to 'onthern railroad
compan1P~. ) our l'<'JH>I."I co~'er1-1 tho ground so complctP.ly, an<l Htal cs the fad. so
accnratcl_y, that anytl11ng fnrtlwr wool<l seem unuccPssn.ry. As, howew•r, isolated
xtn.1.<·~s l'ron~ rny fr.1i111011y arHl reports a,r quoted inn, r<']_)ort made by thc.fudiciary
Crn11.m1t t ·~· ol th' Honse of Repre. ·c• 11tatiHs, wh ich, taken dd:tcltc<l t'rorn 1lwir conn ·~:t!mt with th<' hala1_1<·P of Ill,\ r<'mark., m-iµ;ht seem to imply th;it I had a <liffercnt
O}ll!uon front tlia.t. Pt forth in ~·011r rc•1wrt, I tltl'rcfor<• desire to l'(':tHiwrl th<' same fact ,
whrth all 111,\· rr.porl. to ,\'Oil will 1,how, au<l all of which aro folly ·nstaine<l by <locnm ntary cv i1l1:1H·n on tilP iu yonr ofGco.
'
11
1st. ~'oyr'.)lll'rty \\a<; forc·ccl Oil ai1ycolllpa11?, On the c:011tra,r.v, they Wl'l' clamor0118 r_o_ olitarn it_ ,1 c:m he folly 1n·ov,,fl hr r,·frrencc to their application·, mo. t of th em
pc·<·lfH"ally clf's1g11ah11~ tlw art i<:lr.s cl<·sir<'<l.
'· Th0-.1~ ori~in; l appll<·ationH art! all <111 lilf' in your office.
':.!11. _Xo i11ti1J1atic!11, or anything that migh1 r~<·ile r•n•11 a hop<·, waH gi,·<'u to them
that a ltt,•ral c·o1Hpha11c<' with tlH:ir honcls wonl<l not lie cxacff'll. I H.t\' this 11nclnta111lin!.';ly from 1111· foc:t that all 1h<·s1· J,0111ls wc·1·c• <'XC'('llf<'<l nrnlc·r my <lin•ction; and,
furtlrn, 1 wa in <lail,,· int1·n·01u·se with )lajor-H<'Jl<'!"ltl Thomas, w!H; co111mitfi·d the
mn.ttr·r to Ill)' r:haq.~1·, .tll(l I kllow bP. h!'lcl tlw H:11111: opinion.
" 11 fin11 wa-; he 011 th•· .·n h,iPc·t t,ltat h<' din:c·tl'1l Ill<' to ha v1· holl(l:; PXN:nt ·<l with
inclhi<lnal ho111l llll'll as -.•c11ri1,\', in ;ul<litiou to thP holl([.- of tlic compn11it•s. I hn.v1
no tlouht tha! tl11~fll'igi.mtl form ofhonrl, pn·par<'<la <lin•uh·<l hyC:1rnPrnl Thoma-., "~ll
b_rdollll<l on It]~· r,1flll'1: 111 yo1_1r olli ·1: or al tlw \Var DPJ>artrn<'nt. Thi · hollfl wa m1 tt·1l 011 hy l111u nn1rl tl11· 1 -.110 of c·xyc11tivP onl1•r of O ·tolH!r H, 1 t;;j whi1·h pr·
. ·rih • th1• t'oi-111 of hn111l to lw 1•xt>c·nt1·1I.
• •· :1<1. /!1 J'l'[f<trd to llw flfJJJl'ai 1-tl 1·al1tl'8 J1lfl.Nd 011 thr property taken thP!f 1/'ere u11q1u- tiom1uly J"/Jl rcurl prop,?· "t lltr! timr. th' apprai11r·m1·11l wc111 mrufr. The- co111panil'
l'!t•c·t d
the he,-t anr) mo. t 1k-.1rahl · (O<·k that tlw 1lPp:1rt11w11t h:ul 011 ha111l "·lieu it wa pr po 1•c1 to 11•h1Hp11-.h 1·011trol of 1111• roar[!'! .
. ··.Thi• 1111:-irrl of_app1,1! 1•11H·111 wa. a n·ry i111partial 01H·, flw ei\"ili:m mr•1ulw1 ron1 I Ill '!'f Otlf· •·n~1111•-li111lrh•r, 0111• r:1:· huiltlPr, :uHl 011 ,-n~i ru•n awl 11 pPri11tr111l 'llt f
a 1,ro111111r•ul railrn, rl.
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"The military members were two officers of high rank of the A.rmy Corps of Engineers, with Colonel Kellogg, General Thomas's aide-de-camp, as recorder. The
pnces were tl.xecl on the rolli11g-stock by examination of each separately, and without
regard to ,vhat particular company would apply for them, and they were taken by the
-eompauies with a foll knowledge of what that price was. A.n adclitional fact might
be stated, although I do not think it had any influence on the board in fixing the
prices, still it undoubtedly influoncell many of the companies in accepting them. I
refer to the fact that the r:;ale was macle on credit at a time when many of the companies ,vere not ill a financial condition to bny at all from the manufact1uers.
"If they lrn,d been in sneh condition, they were certainly unde1· no obligation to the
government to pay a l1igher price tha,n they could have gone into open market and
bought similar material.
"It is uudonbteclly trne that if this vast amount of material had been put up at a
peremptory publi c sale for cash it would not have realized so much money, for the very
reason that I have stated, thnit these S011t hern companies were not in a position to pay
cash for it, and, therdore, speculators wonld have stepped in, bought, and r esold it
on terms probably not as favorable tLs that allowed by the government.
"A.gain, in refcren<'e to tho prices ohtained at auctfon, as is very justly remarked
in yonr rPport, the Halos we're only m:ule a ftn the companies had purchased on credit
from the goverm11 eut n, full supply of everything necessary to set their respective roa.ds
in operation. It was tltcrcfore- <]nite reasonable to suppose that lower prices would
be realized, particularly aH the mat<'rial l eft 011 ha.11d was the least desirable. This
was particnlarly tlie case as io the engi11eH. Those len on hand were generally from
the works of a firm whose engines appeared to be unpopular with the railroad men
who made tlw sefoction.
"The new material left on hand and such as was adapted to ge11eral use brought
good prices at a11ction for cnsh.
"Having nmcl<' th<' ahove statement of facts, I cannot close this without affirming
now, what I lmow was your opinion an<l that of Gl•nera,l Thomas _a t the time the sale
was made, tlrnL it wonl<l uutlonbte,ll,r lrnvc been better to havo made a direct gift of
the propC'riy to tlrn s11V<'rnl companies ra1,her tlian tho depnrtmcnt should have retained control a,u,l oporatod the roadH any longer than the military necessities of the
service req nircd. It was coHtiog- a, large sum ruonthly for operating expeHses without
a,ny a(lequatc returns, am! I think it wa,s in taking ac1,ion on ono of my monthly estimates for fmHls that yon took occaf!ion to recommend to the War Department the immediate rcliuqui 8l11nc.mt, of the roacls to tbeir respective companies. (See Ex. Doc.
155, H. R., :!9th Uong., lHt SCflfl., pp. 421,422,423.)
"I do not feel that I have fltated a11ything new in the foregoing, but as my language seems to have 1,rcn qnotccl in the report oftbe House Committee on the Judiciary
so as to express a different opinion from that al ways held by me, I deem it proper to
send you this commuuication.
"Vory rrspectfnlly, yonr ohedient servant,
"E RANCIS J. CRILLY,
"Late Brevet Colonel and A. Q. M., U. S . .&."
"Col. S. R. Ha.mill, quartermaster United , tates Volunteers, assigned to duty as
quartermaster United Statefl miliiaryrnilroads, Nashville, Tenn., testified as follows:
"' Q. What is yonr opinion a to th<' reasonableness of the 1n·iecs of the property
turned over to the roads ?-A. I think the prices were at the same time reasonable and
very fair to i,]Je government, and a great cleal better than if the propPrty had been
sol<l at pnhlic anction.
"' <i. Were the price8 a8 1·easonable to the roads as if they had made the purchases in th•
us1ial way, in your opi 1,ion ?-A. Yes.' (R. :34, p. 1 0.)
"Mr. M. B. Prichrml, chiPf engineer ancl gt->ncral sup rintentlent of the, elma and
M<'ridiai1 Railro:ul, a man of high istan<ling in lriH profession, in his airnual report of
the opemtiow; of th, roa,l from .May 1:; to Decemh('r :n, 1865, Haicl :
" 'A gc:1wral onlPr lrndng lJPen iHstwcl hy the f-i<' 'l'Ptnry of ,var to flrll to Tennessee
rai]roads, rolli11g-stcwk, :uHL mat<-1-ials on c·rt>1lit, application ·w as made to Major-General Tho111aH for p<'rmiHsrnn to v11rchasP ou the sam t<'l'mH mi wcrr granted to the
TPlJU<'S. <'<' roa,ls.
This JH'nnission ha \"ing hcen oh1 aine,l, I 8 lertNl six locomotives
and fift? fn·ight c·a,n;, a18o railro;ul rnatnial ·, Ht1ppli s, a,ll(l tools, anwnnting i11 a,ll to
SJ42,000. Tl1P prices werl' af1ix1•tl to 1he art iclt·H liy a hoanl of :t})prniHer1-1, 1·011sisting
of military of'fic('J's and expPrts, cwd w,re abonl 60 per cent . abm·e the prireB ruling before
the war, but less than the prices a.~ked by 11wnufacl11rer.~ at this lime.' (Ibid., pp. 57 aud

s; .)

"Mr. Thomas .A. ,valker, presidPllt of th• Alahama, nud T<>11nes e RiYer (now the
S ol ma Roni(' ancl alton Hailroacl), in his annual report elated April 21 1 66, said:
"' Tlw la,tfrr part of, PpJc,111her last I elose,1 a contra ·t with the military dcpartm nt at Nabhville for <'ight lo,·omot in·s ancl fifty-nin hox and flat cam, and a, certain
amount of to ls and railroad supplic!3.
" " The ·ompany had not the means to
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pay cash, anc1 ascertaining the government stock could be had on credit, and on better
terms than cou ld be had anywhere else, we therefore concluded to make the purchase.'
(Ibid., p. 864.)
"Uampbell Wallace, superintendent of the Western and Atlantic Railroaa, on October 16, 1 66, said:
" ' ·w ith rcganl to the wants of the road in fntnre, I can only estimate according to
the liµ;ht, now before me. Itwill require abont$100,000 to pay for the six locomotives
now lmildiug, an average of $16,666} each.' (Ibid., p. 939.)
"Thus showing wl1at he understood to be the cost of locomotives one year after the
sale. h,r the govnrnment.
"Th• boar<l apprrdse<l the locomotive engines at prices ranging from $4,000 to
$17,250.
"The preRitleut, Mr. F. M. White, an<l directors of the Mississippi ancl Tennessee
Railroad Company, in their ninth a:~.nnal report, elated November 8, 1865, said: 'By
1,he liheral volicy of' tlw government in cl] in g Sonrbern raihoac1s the rnlling stock and
railroad ma.tnials owiH~d hy it 011 Jong credit, we have been able to get a supply which,
with what w, hacl of onr own, wil1 enable me to do all the bnsiness we can reasonably
xpcct 011 tl10 rond.'
"'"\Ye got an orc1cr from the government for fonr locomotiveR, thirty-five box-cars,
anrl thirty-six pla,iforn1-cars. Thisrollfog-stocl,; has beenrea8onably valnecl, aml the time
of itH pa,YmcJ1 t exi ends through a period of two yea,rs. Installments of the price are
req nin·<l to be paid every month, credit heing allowo<l for tho service done by the comp, n~- for 1he g0Ycnrn1 ·nt.' (Report No. :34, page 76:1.)
'.' 'I'lrn, 'olec1, Committee on Southern R~tilroads, Fortieth Congress, secorn1 session,
S, Hl:

''' Tlw t<'~ti mony discloses the fact tha~ this government property sold to the roads
wa. apprnisccl b,\' cxp<'rioncecl ra,ilroa<l men at a fair cash 1·cilnation.' * ff * (ReJl rt No. 15, p. 8.)
".All ffi,, property was sold lo the companies at its (lctual cash 11alue, without the cost of
tra1U11101·talion from place of ]Jltrcliase being adclecl. Nothing was cidcled because it was sold
on credit."

. "_Not

0110 of t,he ·0111pa1ties was compelled to purchase property or to take property
ii 1l1<l not wa11t.
"Gt>1H·ral Thomas . nicl: 'The railronrl compani<·s came to NaRhvi1le and selectC'd
wli~~t 1hey w:t11f<·cl. ,. "' * Every roacl hacl n, fair chance to get wLat it wanted.
ff
• ,.
"
Tl_ir.v appli<·<l for flir 1troperty, wer-o auxions to get it, an<l to ·atisfy their
Tl''Jllll'<'lll<'nt~ ti was ordrn·<l to 1><' tranc;forred to tlH·rn.
"' What tlH'y H<'lN·tNl nn<l appli<'<l for was tra11Afcrrecl to them.' (Report No. 34,
pag-<' ,j : an<l IP!l,•r to this ofTicc• of Decc111hrr 28, 1 (i9.)
"' if rwy of /hr• r·nm.pa11ie1J ftarl bl'rn di8,mlisflerl wilh the prices, it was at liberty to refuse

to takP thr zwopfrty.'
"Tl1r· on_t,:r of th<' Pr<'Riclcnt waH tl1at the proprrty should he' apprai1,1e<l hycompet ut a11<1 c11s1ntl'n·.-tc-d partiPH at a fair valwition.'
'' The· inktrndiol! or (ktHffal TJ1omas, to wl1om th o sale of t l10 1n·operty was intr11'-!t1>il_, to tlw ~w:ml of' appraisers WPrc, 'It sha,11 hr th<• dnty of t!H' boanl to nA, ,,
at :i fan n1l11at1on all ~,n-,·rurnrut property to he c1iHpnRe<l of UJl(ler tlw Presic1 nt'
orclPr.'
"Pnrs1111n_t to llie forPgoiu~ iu , tnietion the boarcl ,nr/ mul re11nl1wZ, 'llwl all new and
unw,r,~ 1/l(l('h1 11r-1·y " " it ll'ill br• di11po11ecl of al the b11ildCl''s prc11Pnt mrirkel mte, lranBpo_rtatwn '!of to be rulrlcrl. ' " "' All otl1r·1· tool1J, pai11l11, oils, a11rl ofhei· railroad supJ?h ~ 1 11ot 111cluderl ~n ('ertflin flJJC<·ifwl lif11s, are to be a11praiseil. at New rork market prii:es,
if new.' (, 'pp iPsl 1111ony tak111 hyth<· Jncliei;iry 'omrnitt<·e ITom;P of RcprcMrntatiYPs,
8Pr-rmd "' .. iou Thirty-ni11tl1 an,l'fin1( '('. Hion Port idh Uonrr:e . l)R"l'S
HlG 917, Ul and
0
92 ', intlH'c:n eoftl11 impr•: ·lurn·ntofAn<ln!w·.John.on.{'
'

.

.

.

,,.

....

'' In Jn1w, 187'.i 1r.tt l'H WP.fl' adrh1·si:w1l to n nnmlH'r of (h1• lca,litw railron.rl rompn11i<'. a~1d l1w,~11111li\'t' :11!11 ,·ar !111\l1lpr ·, a ... kiit:r 11w pri,·<•. of locomoti~c P11gi11<· (of_a,
cl, .-nq,_ 11111 whwh wa ~t\'!'11, s1111tlar 10 tho ·e ol,l l,y 1h<' g-o\ 1·rn1rH:11t) a111l car tn
ach ol tit,, lltonth frnm ."1·p1c•111b,•r, I .li:1 lo OctolH'r, t, H6 anrl the ]IP.l'C'Plltage of 1ho
1h·1 1 1n·intio11 in 1·0'11 ofrnilronrl 1r111tPrinl in 1-('{'IJPflll rl11ri11g tl.!1· 1,1a1111• JH•t·iorl.
•· .\11· 1 . Burnham , J>n1-r~· arnl \Villi::un-;, nf thr Balilwin 1.,oc·o1110ti VP Work:- r •p1i "1:
' Th,• lmr,k. of' ~I. \ . Baldwin · Co . . how Hair-:-. of lo :nnw1iYr.s nf tlw t"la.- · you
!' r·ify
-~ ,~t f~H pri_<'<' 11a1u1·rl in r·ar.b 1110n I h, rr-s1wc1,i vp]y, a follow-.:
• .OVl'llllif•t\) -.r,.,, \ ·1th ll'Oll t ll'l' ·,, ·t0,000, anrl g'O\'l'l'lllllf'llt ra .·. .January ~fay, anJ
,n· ·111h1·r. 1-f.ili, with str .. J tin·., :·1,,nn , Jfi 01)() aJHl 15 :iOU.' " * ·
"' lw II] ·ri11t1·nrlc11t of t1rn 1annt1111 Lcwornotiv : \V;,rk~ r1·pli 11:
· · lfpn•with plt•a 1: fi111l prir-P of ln1•,1111otin:s, i11C'l1uling gon•r11nwn ta.· P11 ,am ,
,,f ab1n1 tlw di1ur·n. ion nu11H·rl, <l ·liv :n•,1 ai,i follow : Octohf'r 1 OG, to ,~<•ptcrnlwr,
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1866, inclusive, $17,819, $17,55:\ $18,08\ $19,130, $18,085, $17,553, $17,978, $15,957,
$14,750, $14,500, $1i'>,300, and $15,250 each, respectively.'
"The secretary of Rogers' Locomotive Works, replied:
"' The prices of loembotives in September, 1865, for the size and description you
name, ,vere from $18,000 to $rn,ooo, and in October, 1866, the prices had fallen to
$15,000 to $1G,000.'
"Walter McQneen, superintendent Schenectady Locomotive Works, one of the appraiserR, said :
" 'The priet>s of loconwtives, including government tax, in September, 1865, to Septeml>er, 1806, inclnsive, exceptilig· August, wore $22,110.12, $22,006 68, $21,270.09,
$18,:347.10, $18,919.:32, $18,0l4.3:3, $18,024.i:'3, $18,:369.7\:l, $17,017.60, $15,954, $18,081.20,
$17,892.50.'
"None of tlie above-namcfl persomi give tbe depreciation in raiJroad material.
"Mmisrs. Billmoycr & Swall, of the York, Pa. Car Works, say:
'' ' ..;.'hat box-cars, as lle::tr as we cn,n now approximate, were worth as follows: September, 1 65, to Octobn, 1861;, inclusive, $875, $ 70, $865, $860, $850, $"40, $830, $825,
$820, $310, $-300, $79J, $730, and $775. The above prices iuclncle government taxes.
The average decline of railway material we should think was abont the same rate per
cent.'
"The master of machinery, Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company, through Mr.
John W. Garrett, prcsideut, sai<l :
"'I wrote to the Danforth Locomotive and Mn,chinery Compa11y for the prices obtained for tht>ir locomotives from September, 1865, to October, 1866. They answer
that in 1 65 the price was $17,000 per engine. During 1866 the price declined, until
October, 1866, the price was $16,000 per engine. They think the price per engine for
1866 was abot1t $lo,500. I wrote to Messrs. Billmcycr & Small, extensive car-builders
of York, Pa., to obtain tho price of cars for the period stated. They report the price
per <.;ar was tho, ame :.ui al>ove given. The decline in the price of railroad material
generally for the period rrnme<l "Was, as nearly as I can ascertain, about 3 per cent.'
" Tb e II on. Thorn as A. Scott said :
"' I take pleasure in inclosing to yon a communication from Messrs. Bnrnham,
Parry, \Villiaws & Co. , one of the largest locomotive firms in the country, showing
the prices of engines hetwcen November, 1865, an<l November, 1866, and the reduction
in cost dmillg the period to li ave beon about 17 per cent. In reply to your inquiry as
to the perce11tago of <locrcase iu ('ost of railro,ul urnteri,Ll generally <lnring that period,
exclnsi ve of e11gi11os all(l cam, I lrnve to 1:1ay t.hat onr records rlo not show any general
depreeiation in railroad material; for while cross-ties, steel frogs, and bolts show a
re<lnction of ahout 15 per ceut., steel rails, oak timber, and hemlock lumber sbow an
increase in price in abont tlrn sallle ratio; while brass, har-iron, pine plank, and other
material rnaintained ahont the . ame price in NoYcmber, 1866, as in September, 1865.'
"The letter from Messrs. Bnrnlrnrn, Parry, Willimns & Uo., above l'Cferred to, gives
the 1n·icrs of locomotiv<·R, Ml follows:
"' November, 1865, ·w ith fro11 tire's, $20,000 ancl government tax.
"' Jmrnary, 186ti, with steel tire1:1, $17,000 a,ucl goYernment Lax.
"' May, 18116, with Rteel tireH, 8;16,000 and govemment tn,x.
"' May, 18G6, with Htcel tireH, $15,500. a.nil government tax.
"' NoYernber, 186G, with i:itoel tires,, '15,000 aud go,ernrnent tax.:
'' The secretary of the New York Central and Hnclson River R:1i lroacl, said :
"' The priC'Hsfor locomotive engines, of the dimensions stated below, were as follows:
September, 186\ $:l2, 110; Oclohcl', lcl6~}, $:l2,110; November, 1865, $22,110; December,
1 · G5, $1 ,919; Jan nary, l f:ifi, $1 ,91!); .Jnnc, 1 66, :·15,954. None were bonght in the
months not uamec1, an<l none aft< r Jnne, 1 (56, to the dMe named by you.
"' All the a,bove engines hall fo11r clriviug-wheels, copper flre-boxcs, iron flue,· 11 feet
2 ineh<>s long-; a.nd two of ihoRe honght i11 Octohcr hatl 5-foot <lri verf-!, and alJ of the
others St footclrivers.
iz<' of firn-hox, (50 hy:3G hy 65inches. Cylinder, 161>y 24 inches.
\Veig-ht, 30 tolls.
on, wrn' purd1asecl by this compaHy of the exnct dimensions
stated l,y yon. AH to hox frcight-C'ars, non e were purchaRc<l within the time mentioned, Lnt, I slwnld jn<lgo 1hey ranged from $700 to, ·~OO each.'
"The clitn<' llHions of Pngines on whieh the inquiries wrre ba-;e<l wt>re as follow :
Diameter of <'ylinder, rn iud1es. Length of . trokr, 24 incJws. Dia.meter of <lrivingwhN·ls, 5 fec•t. Length of flt1<'s, 11 feet. Dia.rnder of onme, :2 jnches. Dirnem-iions
of fire-box, 60 l>y :H hy 6G inches. Weight, 2 t0118.
' The e11gin<'s so lcl hr th!' United ta,t 'S were not all alike, hnt w r o-enerally of
ahont thr above cli111c11 ions, f' ·c·<'ptiug iii w ight, " ·Jiic·ll varif'cl from 26 to :32 tou:,i,
''There was a v<·r.v larg qnantity of nHttrrial of all kinds USl'U in the r pa.ir and
operation of railroads, in thr n·pair of locomotive e11gines and car , to which the board
.fixe<l pricrH, which was 801<1 to the railroad <'Onipani .
"I have not the mc'ans at hand to mak<· a. comparison of thr pri es fixed by tbo
board for this nwt<-rinl a.nd tlH' 111ark t rat ·s, for wa11t of prier-list.· and a knowledge
of the actnal ·01Hlition of the articleH ap1mtis ·cl, many of th m having ueen used,
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but the character of the men who appraised the property, tbPir knowledge of the Yalue
of such property, tlle instrnctious given them IJ,Y General Thomas 'to assess at a fair
valnatiou an government property to be disposc,d of'; the fact that thirty-three
railroad eo111pa1iit>s pnrchasc,l property at the prices fixed by, tllc board; applied for
it, \Y('fl' anxious to get it, H('lectcd s n ch as tlwy wanted, and took it without protest
or ohj<·e tion to ihe price:,, so far as known to tbis oftice; th e appea,ls by companies not
emhrace,l in ExrcntiYe Order of Angnst 8, 1865, to be permittefl to purchase property
on like term ; that this company has never alleged that it conl<l have purchased the
property from the manufaetmer:-, and dealers at lesf:l prices, and the evi<lence given
a how , all foree we to the conclnsion that there was no overvaluation of the property . " * "
"The faot that the boarcl in makiug the appraisal was governed by the market price
of the proprrty, that the govemment, as hereinafter shown, realizecl nearly as favO'l"aule prien, for the property sold a,t auction for ca'ih, an,1 the testimony furrii,;hed
by railroad companies and builders, showing that the prices of locomotive engines
at that time W<'I'<' gTPatly in excPss of the priees fixed by the board (see Senate Executive• Doc111nP11t No. 55, pagNi Hi ancl 17), n,]l show that tlwre was no overvaluation of
th propert~ apprai ,·<·cl l)y tlte hoard.
"'l'lw propc•rty sold at a1trtion, ,, l1ich Colonel Crilly says sold at al,ont one-half the
valt1at ion maclc hy the appra,i1:,erH, was the refosc of all that largo ·,p 1autity of property
from \\ l1i,·h the railroa<L c·oHq>ani<'H 1w1clc thrir sekrtio11s. and whi<'h they did 1wt
wan t, IH·<·arnw 1h cy had l1rPll a.lrPacly liberally ('l11pplic•,1 . It is rnit, lh<·r<>fore, sm·prising
t,hat it ,1id 1101 hriug onr-half oft lie rqiprarsccl priec. Colonel Urill_y admits, hO\\'<'VPr,
that tlt<·rn "as :rn i111lll<'nse qwrntity of new harclware \\ hich 1-;ol<l vny well. Might
not t)w oth<:r propnty ha Ye 1-;olcl <·r1mdly well if the railrorul companin, had uot been
pc•r1111tt,·cl to takl' it 011 c·re<lit? Thne was P,TPat strife a11<1 co11tention among railroad
co111pauiC',' to g<·t it, and it was r<'ported to tbjs office that capitalislH were aHsocinting
to p11rc·l1asl' it.
"'~ h(• Htat1•11w11ts as 1o whaL the Jll'O]H'r(y woul<l ltave hrm1ght liad it been sold at
anct 1011 for 1·.u,ll are only c·on,j<•ct1tn·s. No oue ran ever know what it woul<l hav
hro11ghf had it h<'l'll so i-;ol<l.
', 'a IPR or i,irnilar JH'o1wrt.v iu Virginia, and North Caroliua, M :wc·t ion for cn,;h, do
11ot H~1stai11 thC'SP ('()Jtjt•c·tnn•i-;. Twc•uty-om• locomotivt' ('llgill <'S \\'l'l'(\ sol<l in Yirgi11ia
at Jil'1c:1 ·H v:n·ying from 812,000 to 8 17,000; a\'erag<', $14,:36:t. Tlu·<'<' <'11gines wer<' sold
1o tl1c. ' orth C..:arolina Railroad C..:orn}l::tll,Y for :,14 ,000, 81:\0U0, and S Jf,,000, respectiv<'ly.
Two wc·r<· 1solcl to th<· ,vitini11 gto11 and ,v<·Mo11 Railroa<l Con1pan.v, at anction on
crc•dil fnr. t:!,;100 ancl. 15,000, l'P;,,p<·<·tivel_y, ancl two w<'r<' sol<l to the Atlantic aud
North_Carnlina Hailro:ul Company for,il4,000 all<1:·1s,oou, r<'SJwctivel,v. Four bnn<lred
3:n<l 1111~1'1,V-:l'Y~l} hox cars \Hr<' sol<l at, a11ction, for cnsh, in Virginia, at prices var)·_ing
from_ .• :1l~ to :,, .,o; 011<• J1111HlrP<l awl six ty-<"iglJ t platfonn-cars W(']'C 1<01<1 at pnce
vary111~ from · '-1:>0 to , GliU • all(l sevcn1 een h11udre<l and twelve tons of railroad iron
were, i;old at price• ,arying fr()tn .:·77.50 to.; 0 per ton.
"Tlw <'ngines solrl to railroad cornpanin1 in TPn11e, S<'0 at apprai1-mcl prices w •re valued
from _7,5001(1; 17,500, with thr<'o nxeeptions; two exc<'ptimrnlly large engin_eH were
ap_prn1~ 1·!l a!. ·1 ,ooo <'ach an,l one at .;HJ,000. Box c·arH were apprais ,Lat pncPH v:ir~·rng_1rom · iOO to;• Gfl · platform ·an,, at priers varying from SGOO to ,"'630, and ra1lroacl mm wa. !>l<l a.I . · 0 p 'r ton, th111; howiug tl1at the gover11mc11t receiYc<l 1warly
as farnraliJ<, ])l'l('('S for th' property 1sol<l at andion to th(• higlws1 hi,lcl<'r for C'a h,
after 11_11~~ a'1,·<·1tisPu1,mt,. a. "ere r<·<·<·in•cl for property appraiiw<l hy Unit •d , · ta.te
authont 11· a11cl sol,l to railroad compam<·s on crn,lit.
"'I'lw 011 • l111111lr"'l a1Hl tift~·-four lo,·0111otiYP. allP~1·<1 to ha,,, hce11 apprai1sP<l at m~ly
1 P 1~1' 1·P11t. II' s tl1a11 their original cost, c·o.t ilt<· U11ifrcl, 'tat,·s .~·:3 Hi4,liJ2.40 not, 1J1cl11cllllg trau portal ion to Xa.·ltvill<•, wllil<' th,•y ,,·c·rc· Hold forS-2,41:t,!iO0, or:30 JH'rccut.
l,·.:, tl1a11 their original ,·o. t, 1•;,;cl11clinir tnrnHportation.
•· TIii' )'l'Ojl •rt Y . olrl to th" railroad ;mupaui<· • in,·lll(ling 11w 1•1win<'8 a nil C'ar. sold
in ~·ortit ('~1roli1'ia, ,·a bid off at :1111'l ion, or . ol,l at pri,-,,~ lias<'<l 011 n111,t1011 :-;alc·s.
'1111· fad, tl11· 1Pfiin·, that tlll' 1-(0\'t'l'llllll'llt n :alizPcl 1110rc• from tlw:-P a11cti011 sall' than
tl11• prop ·rly origi11ally c•o t ]1011l,l 11111 1,,~ tak1·n :1;; <, idl'tH'c tliat tlH' }ll'IIJlt'rty apJ>rni •·<l h~· l' 11it1·1l. 1:tll' anthorili<·. wa . OVPl'\'a h1Pd, <H' t11at the u;ov,•rn111<·11t for ·(•11 a
hard b1ru;aiu 11po11 tl11• 1·0111pani<·. th:it p11rd1a.Nl it. * 11
" , \ 1•011111:iri 011 , ith fn1T1 ·d al1•: at a111·t i1111 fi>I' 1·a. 11 i.· uot, tlll' prop,·r way to a rl'rtniu th1• r •al ,·;1li11• nl' J>rnp,·rty, a11cl op111io11. of p<:r. 011-., a· to wl1at t lw prnJwt mi~ht
hav ·.l,r1111~ht. liad it I 1·1'11 . 01'1 fo1· 1·:1 Ii, i · 1,ot proof that it wa. m ,·rv:d111•,l.
".~ 1 ntt, lllJ.'t lw
,., t·1· l11•1•11 111:111 · hy an. · 0111· of' tlll' pun·lw. iug co111 pa11i1· ht <'< 1111pnn1w th· 1•1_u·1· pn 11111111 t h1· prnpp1·ty 1,y flu~ apJ>r: 1i n . ,, ith th,· 111ark1·t pnc , or
hy: I ·-,·.··1111111:itiou of thC' pr111wrl,\ p11n·h:v,1>d, l,y 1;011,pd,-nt a111l di iutNr t ·rl p rut<, 1111\\thntit va 11,,,1,·ali11 •1I.
·
'' 1, util 1hi IJ, II 1,,. ,Imw th 111f'n• 111111:.{alion of i11ti•r1· , l1·cl parti1,s, loo l'ly :in1l <'llfl l 1 • \' Ull!•l · •·a~mnt, h<; (L'.'1·1·ptt>cl to . ,·t asi1l1· t1·:-1i111m1,\' gi,·1·11 l,~- JH'I' 1111 11111~1'1' oatll.
<> Ill thm1· offic1al cap:w1t,·: nth al! .. ,ation <;aunot 011I \'1:i_rrh th1· :idioll of 111•1101

tr
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the highest character, men fully qualified by experience of many years for the dul.y
a,;sigu<'<l to them, a duty carefn l ly and consde11tionsly performed; and instances
where the government sol<l property at auction at au advance onorigiual cost are not
to lJe accepted as evide nce of oyervnlnation of property appraised uy United States
authoriticH and sol<l to eager applicants.

*

!f

*

*

*

*

"Dnriug the war rolling-Htock and rail way material of al1 kin<'ls appreciated in
valne to a very con1-;id1•ral,lc extent; at its cloAe there was a geucral depreciation in
price1,; tl1is depreciation bad been felt in some rlegree before the sales rcfened to were
made.
"}'or the purpose of repairing and operating the ra,ilro::u1:,; of tlie South in its operations againHt the ConfedPrate forceA, the government purchased large qnautities of
rolling stock and oi,her railway rnat<>rial anu supplies which it offeTed for sale at the
clos<· of 1lw war. Mm,t of the Northern railroads were fu]ly supplie(.1 with rollingstock all(l did uot wii,,h to pnrchaH(' from the g-ovcrnrnent, except at prices far below
its actnal worth; then ag:d11, liaviug heeu proYidcd for the Sontberu roa<ls, ,vhich are of
a different gang<', it coulu not be nsed on the Northern roads withont a considerable
outlay for nlterni ion.
'' Tllo Soutbi--ru railroad cornpmiies were without means to purclrn,sc ; hence, if it
had lw en Aold nt a11etion for c:H,11 it is posHible that it would have bel•11 <1isposed of at
a great HaniJlce, although it waH revortc<l at the time tlrnt capitalists were associating to pnrchaHo this material \\·ith a vfrw to disposing of it l,y lease or sale on time to
the Sonthern railroads lrnowll to be iu uecd of snch material; aml tbis repcn't was, it
is Rtatecl, w,ed to in<lnce the Exccnt,ivc to order tl1P. sale on creclit at a,ppndsecl values,
with a view to protecting the Sonthcruroadsfrom what wa8 ullegecl to be a grasping
n10110po l y.
"The niilroa<lH of the Hout.h 11ecd1~,1 it,, aud in or<lm· to pnt it within their })Ower to
pnrchase it to preYeut iti-; falling iuto the h,rntls of :,;pecu!Mors, aud to protect the
intere8t of the govC'rnrnc nt. h_\ sec11ri1ig fair all(l r easonable prices, Executive Orders
of Ang11:,;t and Octoh<'r 14 wen' isi-;ucd."
Fonrth. In rt•,;ped to ilH· rai eH allow<'<l fOT mi liiary trn,nAporfation prior to Mar~h 1,
1867, I hav o to say, tl1nt the rates allowc<l the Mo1Jile all(l Ohio Railroad Compa,ny
were thl' H:trn<' tl1at won• allow<·tl a,lHl p:ti(l to all railrnH,(l companier,, throughout the
con11try, North a1Hl South, with very f<.w excepi ioll s . They were the rafrr,, at which
tho railroad company c·ontmc·t<·<l to do the work, nH wi1l he R<'en hy tl1e following
extract!:! from Exe,·ntivc• Order of Oetohc-r 14, H:,(if>, ~Lncl tho bond executocl b.1 the
coml_!any a1; Hecn~ity for t,h e ll'.!yuwnt of tl~e debt, i11cnn~ed for the priporty, to w~t:
"Yon ,vill rnqnirc from all Hnch railroac1 corn1rnnics satisfactory bonds, in tlrn form
herewith iHcloi,,e<l, hiJH1ing them io tile pnyment io tho United States of the foll
appraised valne of the property sold to them, in equal monthly installmentH, with
interest at S<'ven alld three-tenths 1wr C<'ll t. p<'I' aunum, within two years, credit being
allowed lo th ern on lite jin1f. of each month for any servico of military l1'an:po1·tation rendered
by them during the precedi11g rnonth, at the established rates now allowed to Northern rail1·oads for such serrice.-(Executive Order of October 14, li-<65, copy herewith.)"

*

,.

*

*

,.

*

"Th nature of the ahovo ol>ligation is uch that, whereas tbe above hound.en
railroa,l company has purehaHe<l allCl receive,1 "
* from tho War Department of
tlw T uit<·d Sta.fr!:! rolli ug i,,tock, iron railR, cross-tieH, chairs, spikes. timbor, au,1 other
matc>rial1-1, If
* to an amonnt ancl valne which i,,lrnll he evidence<! by the rPce ipts
given for tlw 1-,ame hy th<' Haid railroatl <·ompauy to the prnper officeT of the QnarLermaHtn'H DqJartment,, 11pon tL crPcliL of two ~·1·ar:,;, pa_yahk, with iuter<:'1;1, at 7 / 0- per
ann11rn, within tlH~ sai<l i" o ,ve:rni, <itltrr in ca8h, to ihe diHlmniiug (]_ua1ienna8ter of
the UnitPd tati>H rnilitar~· railroa,1s, at his ofJicc• in Nashdlle, or to such other dishnrsing- q11arfrrmastf'r aH lll::l,V he ,1 Hig11ntecl for thi:,; 1n111>nHc hy Lhe \-Var Departmeut, or in lra11sporlatirm of the /roop11 or military 1111pplies of t!te Utt.iled Stales, ttnder
ord,·1·s of the proper military anlhorilie8, at the rnfc:8 of fare anrl lolls allowecl for such
8enice to .,Yorthern railroadR." ,;
* ( <·r honcl of the company, form of which is
priut<•,l witl1 Execntiv!' Orcl<'r al,on· l'Pfrrred io.)
It i. pos:ii>II' tha.t thes<' mfrs <licl not JH'OYe n,m1111natiYe to 1hat company; nevertlH:k.:; tlJ,, <·0111pauy was m1xiow, to H<'<'llr<' tho transport ai ion, awl 011,ght to have
k110\\ll whetlwr th ra1c~H were likely to he rcmmH·ni,tive or uoL wl1cn tliey ma,lo the
coutract.

:En·ry railroad cornpan~' in tlw outh that fnrnisl1C'<l trn111-1portation for the govrrnmn1t lias as good a claim for iu(']' a:cd rates for traHi-;portatiou as the ~lohile and
Obio Hailroad Comp:u1,v.
Th•~ fa ·t that a cl<-dnc:tiou was ma,1e in th<' allowauc s on aceomit of laud-grants
dof:'!llot change or weakPn tht' forc<' of this statt·11H:11t.
rI'Jie co1J1pauy liad r ·cci ,·e<l a larg, and. ntluahl<' grant of land on the conclition that
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the government should have the free nse of the roacl; the valne of the use of the road
was fix.t><l by the Secretary of "\Var to be one-third of tho charges for government
transportation, and that rate -was appJie<l. to all raill'oads that received lauds on similar
condition .
All credits that the company has received for military transportation since September ;U, 1 (i9, have heeu ma<l.e as of the dates claimed hy the company, an<l whatever
errors may l1ave been macle in that particular prior to that date wHl he corrected at
the proper time, so that no injury or loss will result to the company from such e~or~.
It ha1J not been thought adnisable nor necessary to rerise and correct the account, which is
kept solely .f01· the com•enience of this o.ffece, mtfil such ti,ne as the pay1nents by the co,npany,
taken ill connection with the correction of any errors there may be, make it apprm nt that
the del1l will be ltquiclated, or nearly so. It is believed tliat no injury or loss will result
to this f'ompany by this action. 'rho opinion of the Jn<lgl' AdvocMe General aud decisions of the Accounting offic<-'rH in this respect, have not h0en ignored. The Accountiu~ ollic11rs of i he 'l'reasnry, l>eiug hy law the onicers designatc<l to pa!-!H fiua1l_v, upon
all arconnt.., an<l claims for an<l a,gainst th.e Unite<l tltatcH, their (1ecisiom; govern the
action of this office, antl wlu'nev1w t.ho rn,ilron(l cornpmiy is prepared to make a final
scttl1'11w11t of its inckbt 1lnes:,;, that settlement will IJe made in accordance with the
dl"cision of t hosr offlrers.
The accollnt of the Moh De and Ohio Railroad Company cousists:
1 t. ft hr property sold to it, the value of which is admitted and acknowlC'clg1·<l i1t the r<'ceipts a,ncl honds given by the company for it .. _____ .. _. $505, 143 70
2d. luti•1· •st, on ill( clebt for property pnrC"hased, to April 1, 1880 .. . __ .. . . . 116, 408 18
3d. Certain overpayments 111a1lc to the compn,ny in 18u5 by <lislrnrsing
qnart<,rniastcrn, wl.Jich have been charged to the company by request of

11ut~l~.;~~\~i~gl'~~~~~:~ .-.-.-:_-_-_-_-.-_-_-__ ·_-_-_-_-_·_ ·_-_-_-_-_·_: ·. ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~: ~: _- _- ~----~ .-

1

4t~ •

9,513 18

15,008 76

Total .. __ .... _... ___ ....... ___ .. ____ .. _..... ___ .. __ ... _....... _. . 646, 073 82
Oll ilw creclit i;i,le of th!' a<·c·onnt a,rclHt. Cao.;h paym<'nts mad<' by the company. _____ ··--···----· ...... ----- 180,230 76
2cl_. Payrrwnto.; n~:ulc liy tlw comJHWY throngh the Post-Office Department
111 postal 1wrv1cC'- ·-·· ·-·· ···--· ·----- · --·-· ··--·· .. ·-·· .. · ·---· .....• 201,509 67
:3,1. Transportation 1wn·ic·c•s ......... ····-· .... --·· __ __ ···--· ·--- ··-· .. . 160,497 48
1111• acc·o1111ts for whi1·1J w,·n•, iii n!'arl:v <•vcr,v instance, iwtfk<l hy the a,c·111111fi11~ oliic·PrH of thP Tr·asnry, a111l tJt, amounts placecl to tlw cn·<lit
of f hP co111pa11y, at, thc-ir rN111<·Ht. In a few instan<·<·s, nncl for small
amount~, c·rl'clits w1·r<' rnadP or acro1mts s<'itlc<l h,v f[nartc·r111:rntC'rs, 1iut
1•\'f'n 1lwsc• ac·c·on11t1; haYP hc<'ll pass •d upon and adn1ittccl hy the Accounting- ofli1·Pr., a111l,
4th. I,it,·n•, 1 allow1•cl the c·o111pan,r on <'ertain ac·connts to comp<'n'late it
for ,1 .. 1:!,\' i11 1m· r-ril i_11g tlwm for seti,l1•11rn11t, :rnrl for dcla-y i11 1-wttling
12,755 33
th1·111 aft<·l' pr1•:-w11tatw11. _____ .... ·· ---- ____ .. ____ ·----· ---· ____ ·----·
Tot a I .. ___ ... ____ .. ___ .... _. _ .. _.... _............. __ . _. . . . . . . . . . 554, !J!):J 24
L1•avin~1111pa.icl,\1ll'il 1, 1 0 ·-····----··-------··-····-··-·-···-···-··
01,0~0 5
, ·n that ii will be set 11 //,(It r·1·ery iftni wltich con8titules the acco1rnt, ha.~ eillm· been adrnitlea

by th1• mi/road ro1111ia11JJ, or ha.~ l1rr11 J)fl1J8Nl upon by the .:lcrn1111tin(J o_[Twer8 1 with the e.rceptiO'Tl
of n 110,·tion of the cltarr1,-s for rcpflin,, which hio·c beenfufly l'.rplr.t.inNl, and tlw it<·,n of inlerr.~t, whirl, is rt matter of 111crc computation (llte rnlf' hal'ing ben1 agrred lo by the COIILJJa1iy),
and ll'hirh trill hr 1·Qrrerlt<l in final 11f'llle111r11/ if any errors harr. /1ren made.
It i trnc that, 110 ac,·c11mts ofthi8 1·01111>:my forira11'1pcn·ia,tion ,·ervire have hrrn

·et-

t]P<l. i1w1· .Jul~- l, l--i4. TIH" road i. a Jancl-~ra111 roa,l an,1 lhl' acts of 'onr1rr.1111 nf ,June
lG and _2-2, 1 74, allll 111 ;\larc·h :1, 1 i5, prolti!Jil any nllowmH'<' to this 1:ompany for tran'lpnrt at J<>11, a~ tlw? do to otlwr la11d-~raat rai lroarls · h111 it ii; Nitrnlly t rne that tran. portal io11 ar1·01111h11ft Iii c·mnpany, a 111011ut in~ to.:··L u!Jl. -J \\"PfP 1•.xa11ii 1wrl i11 this otlic<' and
rP.fo1;r"d tn tJ1.- 'f hirrl Anclit111· nf tlw Tr,·}tslll",\'
Ji11nl '.-i•tt (PlllPllt, anrl that tlw Third
Auditor 1·au. •d 1111' a,·1·1111111 to hr l'.·11111i111·<l in his om,·,·, ancl, 1111<1'·r tlw act, of ~farch
:i, J"!i~. app1opriati11~ :i,nrm.o Oto pay lmHl-~ra11t railroad: for tr:111sportafion, w:ulo
an nll11vm11·.- th<-re1111 ,,f 11,ll~dll. and n·f1•1Tl'rl th!·m to t}1!1 ,'1c·01Hl 'omptroller,
wlll'n thr>ir . Pftl1·11w11t ha. 111'1'11 topp1>1l at tlw rPq111·st, a. I h:l\'C' hl·on informed, of

fo;,

h att,mwy ill thr· <:a ,., in <in!Pr to Jire.n-nt t hPir !win~ appliPrl to thf> licpti1lati1111 of
tl1r rl ht of tlw r·ornpanr. '] hi. 01Ti1·1· ha· p1·l'form1:rl it. <lnt\' in thP math'r, nn,l 1:nn
tlh 111, 111or1} until tllf' ,\,•r-111111tin:.1; ollic·"r tak1· ac·ti011.
•
It i 11111li·r t noel that t lw 1·rn111w ny ha pr-rfnrm"'l 01l1<·r trnn portation . ,,rvi P f!lr
th ~,,,.. ·mme11t, a111l in vir-w of tlw rl ·ci ion of tlu 11prr-m1· Court in tlw ca. · ofth
.Atcln on, 1 op ka ancl ~ant a 1 11 ailroad, :1 tin 4 t·J, in wlii1·h thP ri~ht,; of thi rln of
lnnrl- 'l'fillt rnilrond a111l th} ri~ht. of tl1t! [;11il<'rl , ·tatf·. ha.vi• l11•1•n r:IParlY tlf'tin ,cl, I
think tha all r · tric:tion tr, t ht· paymnnt in ac,·orcln nc·e with that ,Jc,d;ion fox tho
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transportation performed by this company, aml in fact, all land-grant companies
similaTly sitnatecl, ought to be removed, and I have so recommended in annual reports
of this department.
In conclusion I have to say :
1st. That in the action of the Secret,ary of War and Attorney-General under the
law of Fehruary 27, 1875, the papers do not show t,hat any discrimination or difference was made in favor of or a,gainst any of the railroad companies named in said
law, und<'r the same or simi.lar circnmstauces of fact.
2d. That the charge of $1fi,008.7G, for labor expended in repairing the Mobile and
Ohio Railroad, and for material cle]iveTed to the company, which was not an exceptional ca::;e, wat> made in pursuance of the conditious imposed by General Canby in
the surrender of the road to the company, and that the Quartermaster-General had,
and has, no power or anthorif-,y to relieve the company of the cha.r ge.
3d. That ueithor the evi,lence in respect of the appra,i sal of the property, the circumstanecs :.tttrnding its sale to the Mobile a.ml Ohio Railroad Company, and to other
railroad compani<>s, uor the history of the appraisal and sales, substantiate the allegation that tlier<' was n,n ovcrvalnatiou of it, or that the companies were charged excessive prices ft)r it, or that they were re()nirrd to pay more for it than they would
have had 1o pay if purchased from manufacturers and dealers; on the contrary, I
think the evidence clearly shows that the appraisal was a fair and just one, and that
the prices aITtxed were not above the then prevailing market prices of that class of
property, notwi1,hstanding the reports and allegations that have been made to the
contrary.
4th. That tho rates allowed for a part of the trarn,port,ation service performed fo:r
the ~overnmen~ (the rnte allo':7ed prior to Mareh 1, 18G7) 'vYere the rates allowed to
n<>arly every railroad company m the country, North and South; they were the rates
at which the company contracted to do the work, and cannot now be increased or diminished by any execnti ve officPr withont authority from Congress. It may be that
they were uot rem1tnern ti ve, but that fact has not been sho,Yn, so far as I know, by
any satisfaetory arnl reliable testimony.
5th. That the QtrnrtermaBter's Department in the settlement of accounts has not
arbitmrily ignor<'<l the decisions of the accounting officers, the Attorney-General, and
the Supreme Court.
Tho decisions of the accounting officers ha Ye heon respected and conforme<l to. They
are the officers designated by law to adjust and settle all accounts, the action of this
office being only preliminary thereto, and when they decide that the accounts of the
Mobile and Ohio Railroad mnst be settled in accordance with the opinion of the Attorney-Genera] this omce will conform its action thereto, nnl ess au appeal from such
decision shonltl be 1akon by t.l1e S<>cretary of War to the Conrt of Claims in the manner uow prescribe,1 hy law. The deeisions of the Snpreme Court ca,unot be conformed
to hy this office, nor hy the accounting officers, untH Congress s hall have rt>pealed the
acts of June 16 and 22, 1874, and March 3, 1 75, 01· until now legislation shall have
been hacl in respect to lan,l-grant railroad transpor1ation.
6th. Tba,t r;ct,tlernentf:! have been nrnrle wit.h other ra,i lro::i,d companies u1Hler Hpecial
acts of CongresH on Hnhsta111ially tlie Haine /.\TOlllHls, and, in fact, for the same reasons
urged hy the Mohilo a.ml Ohio Railro:ul Company, noi, as I unclerntand, bC'cause they
hacl paid less on their rlelits than the ~Iohik and Ohio Railroad Company, but because
they procnrerl legislation which rerp1ired sneh settlements to be made.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
M. C MEIGS,
Quartermaster-General, Brevet Major-General, U. S. Army.
The honorable the SECRETARY OF "\VAR.
P. 8.-I have moro tha.n once attempt.eel to procure the tran fer of the whole bnsineAs of collectin~ the railroad del>ts to the Treasury Departm<'nt, in order to roueve
this ofiic , bnt it bar; l1een decidrd against m , that, as laws now 1;tancl, and as the
bonds wt>rf' madr., the \Var Dcpartm nt moat perform this tlnty, and, if so, ihc Qnarterma. t r's Depa1iment must attend to it.
M. C. MEIG,,
Quartcnnasur-General, Brevet .1.1lajor-Ge11eral, U. 15. Army.
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5.-Report of lllaj. J. 11[. Jfoore, U. S. A ., covering principal operations
of the ba,rracks and quarters branch, Quartermaster-General's Office, during fiscal years of 1879-'80.
QU.A.R1'ERMASTER-GENERAL'S OFFICE.

Wa,shington, September 9, 1880.
I have the honor to submit my report covering the principa,l operations of the barracks and quarters branch of this office for
the :fi cal year ending June 30, 1880.
GENERAL :

NEW CONSTRUCTION.

During the year the construction of 153 new buildings, such as barrack , officers' quarter , stables, store-houses, guard-houses, &c., have
been antliorize<1, at an estimated cost of $244,535. They are at tbe military po ts in the States of Kentucky, Arkansas, .Michigan, New York,
J\1ahie, l\1ary1aml, Virginia, Massachusetts, California, Mhmes.ota, Texas,
NebraHk,t, ,olorado, and iu the Territories of Arizom.1,, Idal.10, Washington Dakota, Wyoming, Montana, Utah, New Mexico, Indian, and District of Oolum bia.
REI~AIRS.

Subject to allotments being sufficient and upon special estimates, authority bas been given to make repairs, altoratio11s, &c., of public building~, for th con, truction and repair of cisterns, &c., and for tlle purcha:e of tools, &c., for u eat tbe various military posts and depots to the
amount of $:W0,500.
Recapitulation of the l.cpenditnre,9 1Jpecially authorized for construction of new buildings at
eatabli11lwl 1101118, con11tnwlio11 ancl repciir of cisterns, miscellaneous i·epairs, ,Jo., and how
distl'ilJ11ted.
Departments.

Cost of new
projects.

Cost of
repail's, &c.

$8, 4!!2 00
Ul, 952 00

$10,837 00
86, 151 00

70,444 00

96,988 00

Total.

Total Division of .Atlantic ........................ .... . ···---·----·· ·--------··-·· $167,432 00
D epnM nu,.D t of A 1·izonn ............................. . ...... .
4,555 00
17, 920 00

tc~:~t~~~t ~f q~l:~~;:~i~.:::::: :: :: :::::: :: ::: :~::: :::: :::: ::

3, 203 00
38,332 00

46, O!JO 00
Total Divir;ioo of Pncifio......................... . ... . . . . . . . . .
. ..
613,658 00
7,056 00

Dnpnrtrnn1t of ll:ilrnta .. . . .. . ... . . . . . .. . . . .. . ... . . .. . .. . ...
D1•pnrt111rnt of Tt-xa11 . . . .... ............. . ... ... . . . . . . . .. .. .
D"J>:J.l'tnwntoffhrl'lntt .. .......... ... . ........... ........ .
Dep, rh1Jl'Ut of Mi~l:!ollri....... .. ....................... .... .

21. 643 00
28,280 00

07, 843 00

22,824-00
31,463 00

45, 021 00
12, ]02 00
20, 501 00
3 , 004 00

128, OOJ 00

125, 67 00

244, 535 00

200, 509 00

Total Diidaion of Iitisouri .. •. ....... ·-· .............. .
Grand total . . . .. . • . . . .. • . . .. . . .. . .. . • . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .

113,933 00

253,679 00
535, 04.4 00

'\: I AR E,'.

11tbol'i y 1ia · h !Pn giY n for th •xp rnlit ire of 'l ,46'.3 f r wllarf
impr \' 111eJ1t.· nt, h following po,·t. :
,-4z;
~

,._7

15
~. 550
o al .•..•.........•....•.......•.....•.....• ··-·· ···-· · .•.•........ 10,,1 ·2
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NEW POSTS.

In addition to the foregoing expenditures the following projects have
been authorized :
In suuday civil bill of March 3, 1879, $40,000 were appropriated "to
enable the Secretary of War to establish a military post in the vicinity
of Pagosa Springs, Colo.," &c. It having been determined, on account of
Pagosa Springs being occupied by ::::ettlers, to move the camp at that
place out to Southwest Colorado, the Secretary of War has authorized
this $40,000 to be used for building a post on the Mancos River.
In sundr.v civil bill of June 16, 1880, $25,000 are appropriated" for
continuing the construction of quarters at Fort Omaha." It was intended
at first to use this money for staff officers' quarters, but it haYing been
decided by the War Department that it is for the interest of the United
States that headquarters Department of the Platte go back to Omaha
City, it has been so ordered, and this $25,000 will therefore be used
for other improvements at the post of Fort Omaha.
In same bill Congress grants ''for the continuance of Fort Assinaboine,
Mont.~ $80,000"; "for the repair of govcrmnent quarters at Fortress
Monroe, Va., $20,000"; "for the completion of the necessary buildings
for headquarters of the Department of Dakota, at the military post of
Fort Snelling, Minn., $100,000"; "for the construction of the necessary
buildings, including officers' quarters, for the headquarters already commenced of the militar.v Department of Texas, on the milita,ry reservation at Sau Antonio, $75,000-tbe total cost thereof shall not exceed
$125,000"; "for the construction of a new military post at or near the
Musselshell River, in the Territory of Montana, at a site to be approved
by the Secreta,cy of War, $40,000," and the act of May 8, 1880, grants
$10,000 additional, or a total of $50,000.
IlOSPITA.LS.

During the fiscal year, construction, repairs, and alterations, &c., of
the military ho8pita buildings throughout the country have been authorized to the amount of $74,86.5.
The following table gives the locality of the hospitals and the amount
of expenditures authorized at each :
D c,partrurnt.

Pos_L._ _ _ _ _ , .A.mount. / Total.

ou th ..... .................. ....... ... . Newport Barmckll, Ky ........ .. . ... $100 00 /
]'ort. ,Johnston, N. C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
435 00
Monut Vernon BaJTacks, .Ala........ .
77 00 J
.Fort Barrancas, F'ln. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
684 00
,Taclo1on Barracks, La .. ........... - . 1, 422 00
Little Rock Ba1Tn kfl, Ark...... .. . .
183 00
Ke.v "IV- est Banacks, :Fla . . . . . . . . . . . . l, 707 00

I

I

--

Total Dcpartm nt of tho Sou th .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4, 608 00

East ..... --·· ... .. ..... .............. . .... . Washington Arsenal, D. C .. ..... . .. .

433 00

Davi<l 'H Island, New York Harbor .. .
87 00
1''ort Waym•, :\[i<·h ................ . .
I<'m·t Prel>h1, Me ...... .........•.....
F'ort Truro bull, Conn .. .... .... . .. .
342 00
J<'ort :\Ir ITt·nr.v, M<l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
464 00
Uolumhn. nnrr,u·ks, Ohio
.... .
43 00
F'ort olum uus, :S w York Ilnrbor .. .
101 00
Fort Wadsworth, " ~ew York Uarl>or
402 00
.l<'ort I.rulrp1<ndPnrr, Mn!!s . . . .. .. . .
!JI 00
Fort Uamiltoi1, Now York Harbor .. 1, 01;~ 00
'arlisll' BarrncJ,q, Pa . . . . .
. .. .
312 00
Fort ::ichuylcr, N'c·w York lfarbor . . .
lii7 00

I

2i~ ~i I
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Department.

.A.mount.

Post.

Total

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --1-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1- - - - - - - East .............................••........ Fort Monroe, Va .............. ..... . $866 00
Fort Warren, Mass ................. .
33 00
580 00
West Point, N. Y ................... .
49 00
Fort Wood, N. Y ................... .
Fort Whipple, Va .................. . 1, 264 00
272 00
Fort Ontario, N. Y .................. .
4 00
Madison Ban-acks, N. Y ............ .
Fort .A.dams, R. I .................. . 1, 962 00
289 00
Fort Ma<,kinac, Mich ............... .

Total Department of the East ........... ...•....... ............. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $9, 488 00
Total Division of the Atlantic ....... ......... ....... __ . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14, 096 00
.Arizona .................................. . Camp Grant, Ariz .. ................ .
225 00
Camp Thomas, .A.l'iz ............... . 3,645 00
Camp Huachuca, Ariz .............. . 3, 000 00
454 00
2, 961 00
467 00
Whipple Barracks, Ariz ... ......... . 2, 500 00
Camp Bo wit·, .Ariz .................. .
280 00
l!'ort Yuma, Cal ............. .
472 00

g~;i ~~~:J:tt::::: ~ ~:: : : : :

Total Department of Arizona .............. .. ........... _... _........ _...... .. _.. __ . 14,004 00
California ...... ........... ...... .. .. .. ..... .Augt·l Island, Cal. .... ..... ..... ... .
187 00
876 00
Be11icia HfHTacks, Cal . ......... ... . .
Camp Ifalleck, Nev ................. .
71 00
Prrsidio, CHl ..... . .............. ... . 1,902 00
Poiut Sau JosG, CaL ........... ..... .
766 00
.Alcatraz Island, Cal ............... .
94 00
Total Depal'tmrnt of California.... .

I._
·. __ .....-- .......................... .

3, 896 00

Columbia ......................... ....... .. Fort Boise, I,laho ................... .
336 00
For1, Cm11.Jy, ·wash ................. .
]09 00
]24 00
Camp Hamry, Oreg ............. ... .
l•'orL Lapwai, lcla ho ..............• .• . 3, 000 00
Camp Howard, Idaho .. ............. .
226 00
J:ioi-t Towos,•ntl, v\'ash ....... ...... .
lOl 00
1<"'01-t \Valla Walla, WaslJ ...... ! . ... .
7 00
Fort Stc,vens, Oreg ............... .. .
800 00

I

Total D partrnont of the Columbia . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

4, 774 00

To1al Division of Pacific .... ........ . ............... .. ...... .... ................. ... 22,674 00
Mieaouri. ...................... ....... .

I
Total D •partrn nt of Mis ouri ... ....

Fort Bayarcl, N. Mex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 918 00
Fort LeaYen worth, Kans . . . . . . . . . . . .
082 00
Fort, .Ri1oy, Kans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
197 00
Fort Wiuj!nte, N. MPx ......... ......
300 00
,Jc-il'e1·sou Barrack 11, Mo.......... .. ..
9 00
I•'ort , tnnton, N. Mex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
32 00
'amp .'npply, Idaho . .• . . . . . . .. . . . . .
256 00
J<'OJ t uion, .c • },fox . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . .
293 00
l<'ort "\Yalla ·c·, Kami . . . . . ... . . . . • . . . .
140 00
Canadiau Ri, er, l.udian Territory.... 4, 000 00
Fort • ill, Iud. T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
935 00
J<'ort l'euo, lnd. Tor ................ 1, 31 00
J?ort Elliot, TE'x... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
013 OO
.................................... .

Platte . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 1 Fort Camrron, tah..... . . . . . . . . . . . .
Camp Dou_!!las, tnh .... ............
l•'ort Fott rman, Wyo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
J•'ort Wnshnki!', Wyo.. .. ............
Jt'oti Laramie, \Vyo. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . .
}tort Oma ha, T ehr....... . . . . . . . . . . . .
1''01t R111<. ell, i\' o . . . . . . • . •• . . . . • . . .
Fort .'aurlN-a, 1 yo . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .
.'irl111,:y Barral'lo-1 ...T1•br..............
'nwp Rol1im1on, N hr...............

I

I~ =

11, 880 00

72
30
36l
075
257
480
53

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
:.io 00
a 5 00
=>GO 00

Tr,tal lJepartwe11t of tho l)latt

3,690 0 0

D kot •• ...•.. ....•....• ................. . l'ort
Fort
J'cirt
Fort

.w·llinir, . fiun .•........... .... 2,416 00
7 uo
\Ii . uula. :\font .•. . . .. ..... ... .
31 00
H11 onl, l>ak .......... .. .. .... .
111 00
Elli., Muut ......•........•••••.
[•'01 I Lhw,,111, l>ak ........ .......... .
l 00
iJ 00
T-'urt H:ol,•, Dnk .....••• ••........•.
} ort Ii•arlf', Duk .............. ..... . 3, Ul 00
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_ __ _ _D_e_
pa_r_trr_rn_n_t·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _P_o_s.,__
t· _ _ _ _ _ , .Amount.
Dakota . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fort Ranuall, Dak. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $154 00
Fort McKinnry, Munt............... 5, 000 00
Fort Keogh, Mont . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 657 00
Fort Custer, Mont........ . . . . . . . . . .
49 00
Fol't Sbaw, Mont. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
218 00
Fort Stevenson, Dale........... . ....
110 00
Fort Sull_y, Dak . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
60 00
Fort Totten, Dale............ . . . . . . .
515 00
Fort Sisseton, Dale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
570 00
Total Department of Dakota . .......

I_

T~al._

I

. .. . ............................... .. .. . ..... . $14,863 00

Texas . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . San Antonio, Tex .................. . 2,491 00
Fort McIntosh, Tex .............. .. . 1,340 00
Fort Davis, Tex .................... .
232 00
San Felipe, Tex ........ ..... ... . ... .
W4 00
Fort Stockton, Tex ................. .
581 J,)0
]!'01·t Duncnn, Tex ............... ... .
1371>0
Fort Griffin, 'J'ex .... . ........... .. . .
250 00
Fort Riu~guld, Tex ..... ........... .
536 00
:Fort Ulanc, Tex .................... .
361 00
]Tort Brown, Tex ........ ........... . 1, 500 00
Total Department of Texas ...... .. .

7, 662 00

Total Division of the Missouri. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

38, 095 00

Grand total .... ........... .. ...... ... 1......

74,

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

865

00

I

The a,ppropriation for the constructiou and repair of hospitals for 1879
.and 1880 was $75,000.
SALE OF BUILDINGS.

The sale of some log buildings, stal>les, guard-house, &c., left at Old
Red Uloud .Agency, Dak., at time of withdrawal of troops; llas been
authorized.
MILITARY SITES IN TEXAS.

By act approved l'vfarcll 3, 1875, Congress authorized the purchase of
three sites in tllat State, viz:
Fort Brown. .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $25, 000
Fort D1mc::1n .................... . .............................•........... 10,000
Fort Ringgold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10, 000

provided '' that before the payment of the money hereby appropriated,
good title shall be made to the United States for such lands as contemplated. by .·uch act, * * * and. no more than the amount appropriated ·hall be paid for .·uch site'," aud by same act the Secretary of
War wa' authorized to accept for the UnHed States and free of all expen ea conveyance of the ·it~ of Fort Mclnto h.
The title to the site of Fort Brown wa for many years in litigation,
but the di trict court of Texa' a few months since confirmed the title
to the heir, of one Maria ,Jo epha OavazoR.
The heir having declh1ed to 11 for the amount appropriated, suit was
in titut ,c.1 by the nitc,d 'tate in the di 'trict court of CamPron ounty,
under the law, of Texa8 for th, condenmation, &c., of the land, which
ba. he •n uccidcd ad ver. ·c,ly to the nite<l tateH. Th A.ttomey-General holding "that th
nit cl ~ tate ' j , not at all l>ound by the judgment
of th court , of 'Iexas, it not baviug been a varty to the ]e<Yal proceed.ing,' in tlrnse ourts lllHl r any authority of Uougr .·:-;, such aH would.
baY b, u e:.· ntial to autllorizc ~lll~ of it.' officer, to umbit its rjghts
t
uch an adj udica,tion." and th G ncral of the Army holding that
7
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" Fort Brown is of little importance," the Secretary of War decided that
no greater price than that provi<led by the appropriation, $25,000, would
be paid for the site, and therefore tendered that sum February 21, 1880,
to J. P. Cox, the attorney for the b eirs, to which no reply has been
rec ivcd, so far as known to this office.
The site of Ringg;old Barracks was also for years in litigation, but
the district court of Starr County, by decree dated April 5, 1878, fixed
$20,000 as the p1·ice to be paid by the United Stat<ts for the site, with
$500 a,lditional for counsel fees; an account of $29.49 was subsequently
preseuted for sheriff and witness fees.
A' Congress only granted March 3, 1875, $10,000, the Secretary of
War on l\fay 22, 1878, asked. a further appropriation of $10,529.49 to
complete the pnrchatle, which was appropriated in sundry eiv·il bill of
Jm1e JG, -:1880.
Th A.ttorney-Geueral having rendered favorable opinion on title,
orcl rs lu1,ve been issued by ufrection of the Secretary to pay the money
into the comt, in accordance with its decree anu judgment.
teg-ar<ling Fort Dnncan, the owner declined to sell for amount :lppropriate<l. He subi:;efJ_uently offered to sell for $20,000, and the Secretary
a k cl Uongrcs, for this sum, which it failed to gr.-1nt. Owner in 1877
incrPaH ·tl his price to $30,000. and declined to uame a price at which he
would 1:iell afLer June 30 of that year. He now offers to sell for $25,000ofi' r g-oo(l until ,July 1, rn81. The United States lrns been paying $200
a month for th property, or $2,400 per annum. After July l, 1880, we
ar to pay at the rat' of $2,700 per aunum.
I egar<li ng Port Mclnto, h, the city of Laredo, soon after the passage
f th .. a· 1·ef'n <l to, ex"'cuted a deed conveying said site to the United
tates, l>ut us th <leeu then prepared carrfocl with it certain obligatory
. rnlitio11 upon the { nitc1l ~Hate,, the Department of Justice advi ed
rt.· uo11 nc · pta,nce. The city authorities having nbsequently executed
n ,w <l<'e<l, it wa~ <lnly submitted to the Attorney-General, who rend<:red hworahl ~ opinion tiler on. The Secretar.v of War th reupon
"accept<'<l ou ...\Iarclt 2, 1' O," tlle ite as authorized by the act ref< m·<l to.
The 11it('<l ~ 'tate,. titl to. itcs of military pm-it:,, iJJ Texa, having b en
:~·r~~ rn1-,:uti. f,_wto_r.' the honora,ble Secretary of \Var, on April 21, 1870,
11\ a ·0111mn11H·at1011 to tlJ .. Hon. S. B. Maxey, of the Senate, concnrr cl
w1~h th · G 1wral of th
nu~' in r commending "tllat Oono-re. · n,1 propn,at a roLuHl ' Lllll :a,v, :wo,ooo, to pnr·clm. ·e Hites alrea,dy in exi 'tenc ..
m r •xa ·, u.11d fur .-uell other: ct.' may he <le •1t1t1d 11ece ,, ary £ r the defen ·
~ tlrn fro11tin at th <li.'tl' •tion of tli \Yar Depart111e11t.i' In comw ·tion
mth that r · ·on mmt<httio11 I in vi <-1 att ,11,ion to the a.ct or April lu 1 ,
~J propriating- , ·~o0,000 for a!'.q11iri1tg Hi Le,., &c., in 'rex:-v , a · publi. hed
m en •ral 01'<ln . . .,.o. i7, uf l t' O Acljnta.nt Gmwml' ~ Office:
[Gn1r:ral 0Hlns Xo. 27.]
IIEAl>QrAnT1ms OF TUE All;\n-,
AD,Jt'TAXT-Gr,;. ·1mAr.' 0FFI

Th

nJl

••

followiwr act of

t·:,
Waxhi11glo11, April ',/,i, l SO.
on•n- ·.· i. 1mbli:lwd for the iuforin;ttion ancl <TO\' rnrnl.'ul of

COIIC'r!l"ll •1}:

C'I m kine lLpprnpri,Llirm for ac p1iri.J1i! sit·- an,t tl111 ncctiou of ,mi table post. for th• prot
tio11 r,f thli 1tir, Gmnrlr frouticr .

. lft it f.Wtntrf[

b11 th,·• ·:'.11rtli' a11<1 lfouae _o.f i{<'p1· 11e11tafil'c, of th<' [~uiltrl, 'lrdrR of Jllll ri
t b: n1n of two hundn:<l ho1van<l dollar.· lw 1 awl t lu_ -.a m
1 h ·r •hy. appro 11r ,,., ·1l. out of any lllOn<!Y in th,: Tn::l:;u1·y uot othPrwi.-e :ipproprrat d.
~11 C1u,gn 8 w1 r-111/Jl<;rl, Ilia
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for the purpose of arriniring 'iitPEi au,l necting thereon such military posts on or near
the Rio Gra,nde frontier at:1 may be deemed netel'lsary by the Secretary of War for the
adequate protection ther<>of: I'rocided, That none of sai<l appropriation shall be used
for the purpos<'s aforesaid 1mtil a valicl titlt> to i,a,id sites be vested in the United
States : .J nd pro,-idtid furlhm·, That the 1-,tate of Tex:u, Hhall cluly release and relinquish
to the United State:,i the right to a:-;sess or tax Haicl sites, or any of t,hem, or any improvements placed thereon for militnry 1rnrpo.-,es 1 so long as the United States shall
remaiu the owner thereof.
Approvecl April Hi, ltlHO.
By cornmaucl of Geueral ShC'rman:

E. D. TOWNSEND,
Adjutant- General.
POS'l' CB.:VIE'l'ERIES.

Autl10rity has been granted and instructions given by this office during
the fiscal year for the removal of certain bodies from Mount Vernon
Barracks, Ala.., to the Mobile Natioual Uemetery, for supplying headstones for certain graves at Columbus Barracks, Ohio, and for enlarging and beautifying the cemetery at Ang·el Island, California.
LOSSES RY FIRE.

Eight tireH have heen reported during- the year:
Fort l\IcDcrmit, Nev., kitchen and dining- room destroyed.
Fort \Vayne, Mich., bakery destroyed.
Fort C. F. Smith, Oreg., officer:,' quarters (one set) destroyed.
Fort Vancouver, WaRh., storellouse deHtroyed.
Fort Sanders, Wyo., ofiicers' quarters (oue sot) destroyed.
Fort Reno, Ind. Ty., officers' quarters (double set) destroyed.
Fort Mea<lP, Oak., officers' quarters (double set) destroyed.
Fort ColYille, Wash., oflice lmilding u.e8troyed
RJ~SERV A'l'ION~ DECLARED.

Nine re:-;ervations h;i.ve been declared by the President during the
year:
At Cheyenne Depot, \Vyo., Novernber 4, 1870.
At Fort Robinson, Nebr., November 4-, 1879.
At Fort Sanders, Wyo., November 4, 1879.
At Fort Cameron, Utah, November 10, 1879.
At Fort Niobrara, Nebr., July 2, 1879, and December 10, 1879.
At Port .M cKinney, 'W.vo., February 2, 1880.
At Fort A,' 'inaboine, Mont., March 4, 1880.
At 11ort Creur <l' Alene, Idaho, April 22, 1880.
At Fort~ 'iduey, Nebr., l\fay 31, 1880.
.TAS. M. MOORE.
Quartermaster, U. S. A.
30 v
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No. H.-Report of Jfoj. ,J. JI. _,lfoore, qnartermaster, United Sta,tes Army,
of the op('rations of the claims branch of the Qua,rterrnaster-General's
Ojlicc for the jiscal year ending Jnne 30, 1880.
QlTAR'fBR::\IAS'l'ER-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Washington, D. 0.
I lrnve the lionor to ·ubmit herewith the following report
of the bu ·111(•.\' of tliiH office during the fi, cal year en<ling-J une 30, 1880,
so far as pertain~ to claims for q nmterrnaster's stores, which Ol'iginated
dming the war of tbe rebrlliou.
'.fh<, law pr,widing- for the examiuation and adjudication by this office
of this cla., of dairni,, is fouud in Hection 300 A, Revised Statutes of
the Fuited Rtates tlie provisions of which were originally enacted in
th" act of .July 4, 1 (i4, 1,cction 2), and section 2 of act of June 16, 1874.
'l'lH· act of ,Jnly 4, 1 G4, provi<les for the considera.tiou of a11 claims,
of' loyal .citize11s in Htate · not in rebellion, for quartermaster's stores, &c.
The lmlk of the daims prcseHted lias come from citizens in the States
of Tenn('S ·ee Kentucky, l\lis~onri, Wei::;t Virginia, Maryland, Pennsylyania, Ohio, Indiana, and tlie District of Colnm bia.
The rccorcL' of the office baYe not been kept in a manner to enable
me tor port a ~·ta,tement showing the number and amount of the claims
prese11ted 1.,y eitizens of eacb of the States named eparately. Such a
stat •meut wa. cailled for by two member of the Senate during the pa t
ti <"al year, ancl it was found necesi;;a.ry to inform them that it could not
b prepared from the record!::\ wit110ut a considerable expense, labort
an<l delay.
If it llad b en auticipated that the busine s of ettling these claims
wonl<l b ,'O extensfre and protracted, no doubt a record of them, eparat aud distinet from the orclinary busine. of the office, would ha,e
lJ cm arrang cl an<l kept. Information regarding the e claims would
then has been more avai lable. Such an arrangement of the record ,
how nr wa. 11ot l> >gnu till a late period in the work. An ei::;timate of
th· relatin> proportion of th ·c claim,, eoming from itizen within th~
vend ~ tate · l>a.· cl upon the ju<lg-rnent of tho, e clerks of long expm:iJH· iu tit work 011 thi.· bm;iue8,', will l>e _
fou11d in another part of th1 ·
r port.
Hy :-.~cticm :1 of act of 1\lareh :3, 187!J, it. i. · proYi<1Pd "that all ·laiin
11ot pr Pnb·cl arnl fil •d nml r ,·aicl act (aet of .Tuly 4, 1 'li4-) and th n ·t.
arn(•JHlatory tl1en·of, prior to tllr fir~t <la)~ of ,Jmmary, mnw Domim
•iglit<·<·n ltu11<lr•d aiHl <ighty, .·liall lw foreYer l>mTe<L"
'111<· ernH;tIJH·nt of thi law <·a11.·Pd a mn ·h larger in •rea,·e i11 the numb •r of cJ:d111: tiled l •<·f<n·f tlt<· limitatioJl lwgm1 to run, thau ]uttl l> n
a11tidpat<·<l l,y thi. ofli<·<".
J)m ill,!. th· la t <lay · of th Har 1 7H ·lairnant. arnl th ir attorn :
arnl :1g •11t. w1·r1· \'Pr)· acth·, in' filing· c·lain1 .· .
Jlacl tl11· ·kri1·al for ·e lwPn , 11flici<:'11t to has recordf•d each day"
wm·k ,m tlu tlay it wa. r ·<·ci V<'il, clelay woul(l u · ,, :aril)· liaY
<·au ~d wl ilt· tlif• rn!ed •<l l'P<:cml hook· Wt'l' • lwiug mauufa ·tnre<l.
tim · th· n ·nal nppl;v of hook lrn<l 1, ,,,u pm ·Ul'c<l, y •t th '- w r
fouwl t, l, wlH,11~· il1arl1·q11ate. Th f>nhlie J>rintP.r }10w<•vn. wa abl
to, 111,pl_ • tLe IH111l·.~ a f'H.-t a· flH·,r were fonll(1 to ue ne cl, 1 fur a tu l
u. e 1 • thi o i .,.,
1:rn. • o t H• <'l, i111 fil<\<l cln1-ing· IJ1 ! la. t f,,w day· of tl1c y ·m· 1 ;
i1 , n i1111 , 1f> ·c udi in11, all(l tlH· 1 ap('I' · ;vill n·<1nil' • · impl •tiou 1
GENERAL:
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the caReR can receive the examina,tion and adjudication provided for
under the law.
CLADIR FRO:'.'II CI'l1 IZEN8 OF INDIANA.

The autlwrities of the State of Indiana presented on December 30
and 31, 1S79, tlle claims of citizens in that State for losses, &c., growing out of wlia,t is known as the "Morgan raid" through that State in
1863. 'l'hese claim,· ba(l been filed before, and considered by a commission appoiuted by the State authorities soon after the close of the war.
On the subject of these claims the Quartermaster-General addressed
a Jetter to the bouomble Secretary of War on the 8th April, 1880, from
which tlte following extracts are made:
These c1ai.11H:l were examined and reported on by commissioners appointed by the
State of Indiana, who, iu thefr final report, classify them as follows:
Class
Class
Class
Class

one (nnder orders of United States officers) allowed ......... ···-··
two (under ordns of State officers) allowe<l . _____ ·-···· .......... .
three (under onlPr. ofreLe1s) allowed .. ......... ··-······-···-··.
fonr ( 1mder order'l of unknown) allowed ......... - - .. - - - . _ •. - - .. .

$58,017
24,268
331,288
35

51
80
17

Total amount allowed .. ___ .. __ ...... _... . ___ ..•.••... __ .... ___ . .

413, 609 48

00

The report of the commission is ent.itled to great re pect an<l. consideTation, but as

the duty of decicli.ng wheth ·r to recommend settlement of such claims undeT United
States laws is a personal cl11ty, irnposed on the Quartermaster-General, made fo depencl upon his being convinced of the facts in the case, he is not at liberty to rest his
Teport solely npon the opinion of the commissioners.
Their report ctoC's not give the evidence in the cat;;e.

,.
*
JI.
'If
if
I believe that if Congress ·will adopt the report of the commissioners as above for
-;rf

..

appropriat.ion }Lnd provide for payment of all the awards made by them in classes,
or for such of these four claHses as may be held to be suuject of just reclamation
against the United States, Esnbstaut,ial thoup;h l01w-clefened justice will be done, and
that the risk of paying ome few unjust claims wifl not equal the certain injustice inflicted hy requiring claimants to ubmit again full and det,ailed proof to this office.
This will involve long delay in settlement of claims, all of which originated at least
fifteen years ngo.
Then, ar<1 110w ahoni 2:i,000 claims on file in this office for investigation and settlement, anil non fl <>a11 he iimdly ,fo11imwd of without careful iuvestjgation and personal
action of 111(' Q11arter111aster-GPm·ral in ea,cb. It is his couvictiou of loyalty of claiwant and jrrntit·e of clairn whic-11 1-; to be reported hy liim in Pach case.
I rrcomrn,·11<! tliat tlii'< _11h.iPc-t of the Mor~an raid daims in Indiana he laid before
ougres:-i, arul 1 hat tlu·ir attention l,e caJled to the er111ity of making some legislative
provi'lion for more sp1>cdy payme11t of .di the claims reported fa,Yoral>ly by the Inoia1Ja
• '1 ate Morga11 raid r·mmui, siouern tha11 is po. sible through :wtioll of this office unoer
cxisii,~g law-;.
*
*
*

On the 17th May 18, O, Hon. ,T. D. New, M. C. from Indiana, made
an argument agaim;t the propo 'ed action on this matter looking to special legislation uy Congre ·s for ettlernent of the e claims, wherein be
Rtated thatI he]iPn it to 1.,,, to t111· iutne,t of all th claimants that sueh of thPse c1a,irns as can
lw allowNl h~· the Quarterma ter-U1meral be so allowed uefore action is rc<1ucstecl of
Cougre. H i11 any respect as to the other .

The papers, wHh l\fr. -'-~e"·' argnment, were returned by the Secretary of War on )Jay 18, 18, o, o the Qnarterma. ter-General for considc•ra ti011 and remark a. to wh tlier or not, in ,iew of the fact therein
Htate<l, 11 L"till tliiuks it adYi..:a ule to communicate with Cougre,'S upou
tiJ<, ·uhject.
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The reply of the Quarterma::;ter-Gelleral, dated May 28, 1880, is thatOnly a }H>rtio11 uf tlwse claims, dz: CJ~ts.s I, _for_ prope1:t:v _ta~rn1_t nm1~r c~rd<-'r~ of
U11ih·1l ~ta1es offic:erl'i, appt>,m, to lH' 1·Prtaml~- ,ntl1111 the Jt1n:--<hct1011 of thrn otlice;
tho anw1111i i!-1 :-.t:ttt-11 at $;>1:i,017.51: ChtHs II, 1akcn nnt1er or11P.ni of State ofti<:er:,, may
or mar not hP llnu11l to 1,o within tlti:; j11ri:-;rliction; they m·c· i-;tafrd at $24,2Gr3.1->fl; of
Class III, :llll01lllti11gtu s:1:n,:.&lo.17, aw1 Cl:tss IV, alllOllllth1g to )i;i:JC1, this oflice hcis uo
j 11ri:-ulktio11.
My n·1·ow111!'111lation, that Congn·Rk 1>1· inYitc<1 to takP some Rnmmary action on thei,e
clairnli, wai,; 111:tcl!- at an earlier period of the HeH:;ion, in the hope of exper1itiont1 Hett.leuwu1, J,ut 110[ ohj<·di11g 1o th<'j111-tir:e of:lllyclaim.
It iH now to<1 late to hope for a11y aetiou at t.hiH sesHion, arn1 then·fon•, ·w ith tho approval of t lu· lw1t01·al,le Sec·ret.ary of \\'ar, I p101JOse tu takt> them np for .-;cttlewent
as thno nut)' p<·nnit.
As tlwn· an· on file o,·pr 2:\000 elairus not yet <lispo:-;ed of, and a,; mily tllP 0111• individual, 1 hP (~11;11·H·n11a ·t 1•r-G<·UPntl lti1w,elf, is f'lllpowernd to take fin,d :wtion upon
them, it is 11rn11il<•st that it 1n11st 1)(' lo11g bd'ore the:;e cla,i1na11t:-; c.:au get juHt rec.:Olllpensf' t hro11p;li t ltil'i oliic·e. B11t 110 other c:olu·se i'lt'Clll.H now O]ltJJ.
AH n·gard:-; th<· foll r·<•conl or ah!:>trnd of evidcn!'e in thPHe casPR, Rpoken of l1;v tbe
Ifou. ~11'. N!',1, flii.-; olfiee ha:-, n,auc· :,;evernl applications for it, h11t it i:; not yt>t iu its
posscisi-do11. 1 l'P1·011111l!' lHl 1l1a I Mr. N,•w IH' HO ..uhise,l.

,.

Thi, con<'·"JJoudencc thus e11ded i11 tbe matter being retnrned by the
Secretary of \\' ar 011 ,J nue 3, 1880, to the Quarterma.Rter-Geueral for
'ndt furtJ1er :wtion in the pr -'mises as he may deem proper. It was
finally <leti(lc<l tliat the claims slwnld l)e taken up jn order for a<\tiou
as ,·0011 m; tJ1e ,tb:tract of evidence ma<le hy tlle commissiou was prodn<'e<l. 1\lr. New, was a<lvi:,,ed of this conclusion by letter from thi · offic(' of .July :3, 1880, a,nd suh~equent correspornlenc·e hal':l been ha(l on
the mattel', lmt the a lmtract of evidem·c l1as not yet been produee<l.
'LAE\1S FlW}I Cl'J'lZE -,, OF Pl<JNK~YLVANfA.

The ant lioriti1 s of t,he State of Pe11w:;yh·:mia a,hw pre~e11tecl to this
oflice, on th· :Jl·t D<'c •muer, 1879, a large 1mmbe-r of claim::, from tbe
ollie • of the an<litor-geueral of that State. The:-;e elaim.s are for lo ·se:i
:11:tai11 ,(1 hy tl1e citizen · at the time of the< i-cttyslmrg carnpaigu throngll
P('1111. ·yl \'a11ia.
"o ab. ·trn<:t or Htatemcut of narncR of claimants, amo1rnts of e1aim:
&<:. accompaui ·cl tl1e paper,-; to thi8 office, tl1m1g·lt 1t was JH'o111i:;;ed that
011e woul<l h • furni.·11<>(l. 'l'he papers were carefully ex;uuiue<l awl
arra11g,•cl, aucl the work of l'ecordi11g- tlie claimi-; wa:-:; heg-1rn. At th·
:sturH• lim • tlw fol1owi1w l(•tter was a<Ml'e8sed to the l1011orahl1· ~:,·crdary
(Jf \ rar, who <.:omnnwicat ·d itr; conteutis to the 00·0Yc1·1wr of the .::,tate 011
the ·nhje ·t.
\\' Alt l)gp_\ HT:>.ml'.T,

Q UAltTEH:\L\STirn-Gr•:NJrn.H.';-;

0FFJCK,

H'a!Jhiuyton, /}, e., ,J,uu• u, b' .
.'rn: 011 till' 31 t J) •('1 mhn.1 ,!), :Mr. M. , . 81wtwr-ll, :1sngP11t, of tlw u11,lito1·-~ 11N'!ll
of 1be ..;tato o Ponn yh-anin, pn,r,c11t111l to this oll1co two hoxt·s rn:1rkc1l :1.1, , ud
:l lU1 1 and 011 JI, ·kngo marlrncl :nu;;, fiai<l to contain claim;; of loval l'itiz,•11,, of l't>IIU·
yh·anin, for quarter111:1i t1•1' store furniiihc<l <111ri1111 1lw war of tlie rchclliou .
.Mr. 'botwell prorni •d that :rn :Llistiact, of tho pa1ir•r:-1 would be furnh,ht>rl :i
n
early dnt . Th ah tract uot havi11~ hen11 rc:c1 ivPcl, a l11ttP.r wa :ulche. ti to th
a11ditor~rr1•n ral ~,f l'enu yl 1,anin, rm_ F l,runry 17, 1 O, a11«1 anoth,'r 011 April rn, ! ~ l,
rcqu • till" that th ah tral'L h fur111 hr>rl. Jt h:v, not IH!1m mer iv •11 here.
Ju onler to a JllOp ·r u111lc.r t:i111li11 6 of tho pap1 re, a11cl e: arniniltion of th· claim i
i VN'Y dP iral Je t1mt tlt ahstra<:t 1,rorui Pd 111' fnrni h ·di al o th:tt thi otlir h
pn in po
iou of full foformritiou ri:grmiiug tho actiou of tl1 ·, t, te nntb riu

tlw

dnim.

'oph• o_f ~h ad of tlu .l"gi.-.lntion nf th ·t. tc•, rutlhorizi11~ tl1r nppoiutm ut f
th1 ··0111m1 1011er t1, •:xnu111te t1H·ut 1 : nd c·r,piPs of t}1(• I't!l}o1·d , auil of au• Y •n •r 1
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reportH of i-.n,ill commis1-ioners on the suhjt·ct would, no doubt, be valuable aid to this
ofi:kP in the eo11si<lemtiou of the matter.
I therefore re, pectfnlly request that the governor of the State be addressed by the
honorable Nccretary of War, requesting bun to cause such of the paper~, &c., of the
character suggested, as may be available, to be sent to the War Department for use
of thi1-1 office in the examinations of the claims.
Vel'y respectfully, your obedie11t servant,
M. C. MEIGS,
Quarterma8fer-General, Brevet Major-General, U. S. A.
The bonoral,le the SECRETARY OF WAR.

The goYernor acknowledged receipt of the communication from the
Secretar.r of "\Var, and stated that it had been referred to the auditorgeneral of the State, to furnish the papers called for.
On the lltl1 of August, 1880, the auditor-general of the State addressed
a letter to the Qnartermaster-General, from which the following extracts
are made:

*

*

*

*

*

A further and <'arc>fnl examination of tl1e s1il,j<'Ct reveals the fact that the claims
con tainerl in thPse boxes are nearly all for loi--scs occasioned by rebel invasions ( comrnonl,v known :tl'l l1order raid claims) :rnrl some claims of a, mixed nature, which have
not lwcu pai,t <rr ~Lssnme<l by the State; aml many of the owners of these claims have
}>T01Psted against, their removal from the <lepartment.
UU<l<'r th<· l'i rr·rnw;tances, I believe it to ue my duty to preserve them on nle here,
wnd I tlwn•fore most respectfully request tJ1at yon will deliver the said box and package 1o lll ,Y aµ;1•ut , .\fr. 11. . ShotwelJ, who will receipt to you for them. * * *

At tlle time thi:-; letter was received a large portion of these claims
Upon consideration of
the mattn·, an<l upon the recommendation of this office, tbe Secretary
of War anthorize,1 tlie Qnarterma.-ter-General to return •' all the claims,
except thmwfor c111arterrnaster' stores, taken bytbe United States Army,
and alrea<l.Y entered upon -the registers of this office." The number of
these claims retni1ied in this office is 876.
had been :-;prea<l npon the records of this office.

BARRED CLAIMS_.

For onw time after the law of limitation went iuto effect many claims
were presente<l to this office, some of which were accompanied by variou, excnse:-; for the delay, and requests made that they should be held
as having been pre ented within the time pre cribed by the law. The
law, however, gave the Quartermaster-General no discretfon jn the matter; and it wa:-; held tha,t such of tho e claims as did not reach this
office prior to the 1:;t da.r of Janmtry, 1880, were barred. Those claims
reaching tl1e of-lice too late, were recejyed, recorded, marked with a
stamp in the following words: "Chtim under act of July 4, 18G4, barred
by statute of limit~ttion. (Se act March 3, 1879.)"
The pairtics wlJ.oHe claims were thus barred were ach~ise<l that uo ex·
aminatiou or eon~ideration of th m could be bad, hut that they are filed
and held snl~ject to their or<ler . Of tbis <'hlsR, c1ahn.' to tue number of
351, amonntiug- to , 74,731.77 were received all(l recorded between Januar. - 1 an<l ,Jmtl' :10, 18 0.
NEW LA·\V~ AXD RE<H LATIOX,'.

B,r t1J .'f•f•OJJd .-ettion of tlie act, of ,Time rn, 1, 0 eutitk<l ".An act
for the aliowatH'P of eertaiu ch~irn~, r •portP,1 h,Y the :wconnting· officers
of the lJ11it<·d ~'tate.· Treasury Departm 11t,:' certai11 r 'gulation are
1
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pre criherl a to the manner of the investigation of claims filed uuder
the act of July 4, 1864.
After tLe passage of tlJi~ act, therP, being some doubt as to the proper
con truction of the section referred to, which doubt arose :first in the
discussion preceding its final passage through Congress, the matter was
·ubrnitt d l>y the Quartermaster-General to the honorable Secretary of
War, reque 'ting to be fully instructed as to the meaning and effect of
tLe law, it being co11si<lered important to some of those who bad already
given te~timony before the agents of the United States. It was also
reque "ted that the title of some book, which could be accepted as
containing the mle · whiclt usually govern the taking of testimony, be
furnished this office.
·
The e que, tion' were considered by the Judge-Advocate General of
the Army, whose ovinion thereon were approved by the Secretary of
War, an<l. the conclu ion, thus reached were communicated by this office
to the otficer ' cbarged with the investig·ation of t-hese elaims in the following- circular letter:
WAR DEPA RTMRNT,
QUARTERMA TER-GENERAL'S 01J'l<'ICE,

------,

Tflasliington, IJ. C., .T1111e 30, 1880.

'I:lw SP<·oml Hrction of 1,ill H. R. :1Q9l, enrit,]r<l 'An act for thP a]lo,v:rnce of Cf>rtaiu
<'ia1mi-, l't'J10rte<l hy the arcouut ing officerR of the Uui ted States Trea,rnry Department/
proviclni-, ''that tl11· ag<•11t. appoi11t1cHl hy the Qnartermaster-Geueral or hi.s subordiuate
toi_uvcst igatP<·laitm,nml<'rthea<'t of.Jnly4, 1 64, shall givr,notic<>to cfaim:rntswhose
cl:mw, it, iH propmwrl to inve8tig-nfr of tbe -time :1ntl place of taking testimony, who
'hall havP thr right _to cro. s-examine every wibw s who may te:-;t,ify in behalf of the
govc~inrH·nt; anrl ~url ageut· Hhrdl also take at the same 1ime t<'Stimouy of any and
:ill ,·1t11f'HH 1·:; who may hi· p1'<'bPUtctl b_y the claima11t; and all hotll in hehalf of <'laim·
ant n111l the gov<·rurnr·ut, shall he taken un<lt·r i he law and rules whic·h 11sw1 lly goveru
th taki11~ of tPsti111~my; arnl tlw rf'pori!l of said agent!l 1-;hall bP open to the ius1w ·tiou
of th da1111a11t CH' 111s attorttP) at ,ill tinu·R on appli('.ation, s11bj1·r·t to snc-11 rcgnlatious
as th<· Q1rnrt1•rrua ter-Gru ·ral or UomU1iasar~-Gc1wml may providP. Approver! June
•
lfi, 1 ,0. 1
In c·anyin~ ont tl11} pro,·i~i orn, 0f thi · law formal writtf'n notil'e l';ho1Ild be given to
clai!ua11t wl10. 1· claims it h propo:-1e<l to i11,·<·8t i~nte of the tinw and place of taking
ti•. l1111ouy. An lH;knowl1·<1gmeut of nc·h 11oiic•p shonl,l l,e 01Jtai11i-11 iu all cas<· wllcu
prnr·ti r·ahk, to lH· filt·rl with tlH· l'Pport of iuvt>stigatiou 111;.Hl{'. ·
On i111J11ir,v at thci \\'al' D<·pati111e11t, the Q11:irt1•rm:u,tl'r-1kn0ral is :t<hisP<l liy the
'1•1·rPtar_y of \\'ar, 011 npiniou of tl1e .J11rlg<··Advocate-U1·11eral of J1111P :Jl, 18 O. a follow.:
"'J_lll' r11lN, whif'h 11 nal1~· govPrn t111~ taking of testimo11~' an• ::;f't forth i11 Yarions
t:<'a bf: on th,· law of cdrl<'11c1•. 'f!te work 011 thi,; 11h,in:t of mo t gP11Prnl }H'f'PPt:it1ou, "far a. · Ill,\' kuowJ..,lg,, gOP , i11 tlie ]l'~al profr, .-1011 i Grl'f•11I,,af'._ TreatbP , m
th!''" \'oh.uw· (lat t·rliiioll). \\'iHwut atl•·1npri11g tu 1·xtrad p:1ni<-nlar r11]1,.., l~orn
tl11s tn·nt1 "-1111 attr·nwt wliii-11 wrmlrl lw vi·rv rlitlir-1111 of nti t':u·lol'r :11·1·omp 1...;h11wnt-i \'1 111l<1 ratlt1·1· lJI' "'11gg-1•;...tNl lhut it lw ;tr1J1011111·<:rl that th1~ law cif cYiilP111•c ;1,;
t '.'~th i11 c;r,·c·11l1·af w,,1 k (PX<·c1,t in Ho far a. tlo1· "m111· 1na.v lw do111· a way with or
morlihr 1l J,y ntute or a11tlwrita1in j11clidat r11li11g) ht follow<·rl and ,,dmiui t •r•d h •
the ritn,·1·1 • a11<l a~m1t iu q11<·. I iou."
Th <)11:~11_1'111Ja,-.I ·r- ,r•twral i ul. 11 fortlwr advi . P<l 1,~· tlw \\'ar }),•11;11"tme11t, ou
:mot lwl' rip1111111r r,f tl1 · ,Jucl~1·-Advr11:ati- (:1 -l!f•rnl, of' ,Jn111: :ti, 1.., IJ, that ·' 111w11 1·ar.-full'
•xaruiuin~ awl •·1111 idni11~ to;_!Pth1·r th1· <'la11,;P:,; of flll' within :lf'I, I :1111 q11it1• de. r1 •
of ?Pillion 1h:tt tllf' pro vi ,.11111 of,.,,. ·I ion:! i1s 1101 i11tP11,l1·rl to af1'p1·I p:1. 1 and.., 1rl •d
r.la1111., a11d flint th,• nnl ·aff' r-n11 tr111·tio11 of tlw la t 1·la1hP i.-, that it a11thnriz,• th
!ll p1·1· ion of thr> r ·p<,J't • of tl1f' a~r•1 1t only in 1·a. 1•s of rlai111,., 11ot it1 \' 1•~t i!.::tt,·d, or th
111\P tirr: 1tiu11 111,,hif'lt '.':i.; pl.iltllill~ at thl' d:tfr oftltc al'f. Thi" i11U:11l i11d1·<·rl qui
l'l··rl.·a1,p1a1 fro,11 th,• d 1•k1t,• 1111 lllf' liill in 1h1·. ,•11,111·, :1 \\ithin 1•:xtral't1•d from
11 on~rP it 1wl Glob,•; lint illll,•pt•11 d1·tlll,v of I hi i111li1::1 ir,u, T a111 of opinion, up n
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the terms of t-h e statute as enacted, that the same canuot properly he interp._reted as
opening to iuspectiou reports i11 past cases."
Very respectfully, your obedient servaut,
M. C. MEIGS,
Qiiarterrna.ster-General, Bvt. Maj. General, U. S. A.

The effect that the operation of this section 2 of act of June 16, 1880,
will have upon the adjudication of these claims can only be developed
as the work progresses.
It has, however, been found very difficult in the past to get witnesses
who were in a position to know the facts to testify under oath, or even
to furnish unsworn information agairn-:t the justice of claims made by
their neighbors, or against their neigb,b ors' loyalty to the Government
of the United States during the rebellion. This reluctance to appear
against the claims of neiirhb9rs, and especially against their loyalty to
the United States, is growing more universal from year to year.
The agents of the United States employed in the investigation of these
claims have no authority of law to compel the attendance of witnesses.
If clothed with such power it might not in all cases be used with discretion or without abuse. It will, however, be seen that, as the matter
now stands, the sworn testimony taken iu thei:,e cases is practically
confined to tho8e witnesses produced by tile claimants, and favorably
inclined to their interests. These witnesses themselv0S may not have
been loyal adherents to the cause and Goverument of the United States,
and their testimony is not al ways a safe test or guide as to the real
status of claimants on that question.
Experience teaches that it is a difficult matter to construct a fictitious
story that will hang well togetller in all of its parts, especially when told
by two or more persons.
The skillful agent is g·enerally able in the examination of the claimant's witnes es to a. certain whether their testimony, especially as to the
justice of the claims, rests upou a personal knowledge of the facts out of
which the claim originated, or wbetlter they testify from "hearsay''
only, or whether they ha\·e been" coaclied" for the occasion.
While, therefore, the mauner of investigating and adjudicating these
claims i., to some extent, unsatisfactory, aud wanting in secnrit.Y against
the allowance of unjust claims, or the admission for allowance of the
claims of those who were not loval to the Uuited States Government
during the war, it is believed that Yery few CJa,irns, not proper for pai
ment under the law, pa· the 'Crutiuy of the iuve tigation by thi · department, of the reviewing officers at the Treasury, and of the committees and the two hon es of Con°Te ..
The following statement .'hows the munber arnl cost of tlte agents
employe,l under the direction of tbe officer~ of thi~ department charged
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with the investigation of these claims, during the :fiscal year ending
June 30, 1880:

------~--

,,..,.J ~

Name, .,a ,tauonoor
under whoru agents a,:e employed.

~

RemaJ:ks.

~

'E
1a

1
,~
---,---

Col. Rofua Ingalls, assistant 11 $11,555 22 $13, 220 08 $24, 775 30 Time of service equal to 8
qoa.rtermaat.t1r-general, chief 1
agents for the whole year.
qunrt rmastcr Militar:v
vision Misflouri , Chicagot lll. I
Lie11t. Col. Jas. A . Ekin, c1ep- 22
29,918 78
26, 695 45
56,614 23 Time of service equal to 20
agents fo1· the whole year.
uty quartermaster-general, I
depot quartermaster at JeffN·11onville, Ind
8,099 84
8, 163 22
IG,263 06 Time of eenice equal to 5
Capt. A. F . Rockwell, assistant 6
qmniormast.er, depot qu11ragents for the whole year
!,ornnu1ter at Wasbington,
and 1 agent for fourmontbe.
D .C.
,_ ,_ _ _,_ _ _. _ _ _ ,

rn-

I

TotaL .... . ....... . ..... .. . .

49, .573 &I

48, 078 75 1 97, 652 59

Tb co t of tran portation, furnished in kind to a.gents employed as
abov , amounted to $1,310.26. In addition to the agents employed to
make tl1 investigations of tbe ·e daims, tbe service of a number of employ ,,. i. required to brief arnl arrange the proofs :filed by the claimantH, and the te timony collected, and reports made by the offi0ers and
a nnhi making tbe inve tigation . . 'Ibe cost of such service during the
:fi,·cal year amount <l. to $33,lSG ..38.
Tl1e for going ,·how ,' the total Rmn paid from the appropriations for
supp rt f th Army for the fl ·cal year ending June 30, 1880, for servioe
of FLg-<•11 t,, and other emplo, e., enga,ged on these war claims, to be
132,15 .23.
Th• number an<l amount: &c., of claims ill',estigated by agent, and
r ported upon by th officer8 clrnrg cl witb making the ill'restigations
during lie pa,·t fi ca.l year, and th number of claim, remah1ing in their
hamL· for inve igation t the doi-.e of the year, arc as follows:

""'
0

'amei, of offic~rs making rrpo,t-,.

Col. lt11fu

Tnj!al111, a~-iHta11f rp1ru tPriTHl', fc·r-1:Pu<•ral, 1

;:~·~·;:. i'tl~~·~:11~:·tr-r::~~l!~"?.~~i~-j~~(:~. ~~i~~,:~,~~·- ~-t~i~ .l

G7

'l 0•·11
""

• .... • • • • • • •

• • -

~

• •

~

•

~

... • • • • • • • • • • •

• • • • • • • • • •

3• i ,,,-~
- t;

$-1 , 374 4i

374

l. 2r,11, 154 ft5

J711, :.50 02

5,019

os

I 53. 5% ~9

$27\!. 149 8

1,i, ut Cul. ,Jn • • P.ki11, 11'·p11ty 1p1ar1r-rr11a!!'(·r·l.!'"nt•1al. I
d, •pol qua, ,. mn <·1, ,frtln. Oll\'illt•, Tnil
••••..•• 2,:J24
'a,, ~\.}, l~w·kw •ll, ill! [ llllH 1111:11 tn1111 ... t .. 1, 1li•pot I
qu. r ·nua tt r, w·. hin:!lou, I>. C ........•.... ... ...
36.i

!!3D, 397

I

I I ~~-,
I l,1 1 701 "'
,lo

I ,;,..

.,.,
• 4',l9 ~e.
.-)"t-::1
Iv

461
5

r.

Tb!· f 1llowiug- .-ta ru ·nt .-liow th nnmh ,r, nd a1J1ou11t of c.: laim. on
haJHl .J ul· 1 1 ,! , 1i, 1111rnl., ·r arnl am nmt of tho. r •e(>iY d: au<l '11 ·

l
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m1mber and amount of those on vd1ich decisive action was taken during
the tiseal year eudi11g June 30, 1880, and of those remaining on hand:
Statement of claims under section 300 A, Revised Statutes (act of July 4, 1864), in the Quai-terma8ler-Oeneral's Office, for the ji.xcal year ending June 30, 181:50.
' Number.

.Amount.

On b and J11ly 1, 1879, wbicl1 bad previousl.v bc<·n
suspt'nrled, or ha,1 l't'ceived no decisive action ..
11, 649
R eceived during the year ..... ... ..... . . ....... -· I *12, 757

.A.mount.

$5, 523, 294 00
7,527,051 56

Tot.al on halld and received . . .... . ... ......... . .. . . .
I
D &ci"ive action taken during tbe year-

Apl)l'OveiL..... . .. ..... ..... . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Number.

594

24, 406

$13, 050, 345 51>

1, 515

1,052,885 35

157, 650 70
156,814 19
738,420 46

R e~uction on daims approved ..... ... - - · · · · · · - - . . · · · · · · · · ·
ReJeCtt.'(l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
921

Total on whi<'h final action has been taken .'.. ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Remaining on band July 1, 18RO .. . ........ -1 · ....................... _. -t2_2_,-89_1_ --1-1,-99-7,-4-60_2_1
* Of the 3,592 clnims returned t-0 the auditor-general of P ennsylvania, 2,176 had not been recorded on
the registei-fi of th1s office, and ai-e, therefore, not h1cluded in the number of claims received during the
year.
t Tbe actual number on hand exceeds the number stateil, because, by a decision of the QuartermasterGeneral of 187G, " no claim is rej<·cted t,ill be sef•s and acts on it, " whereas in previ0\18 years the officers
on dut,y in this office bad signPd letters "rejecting,. cln,ims, and such cases were reported in the yearly
Rtat,emi>nts aA baYing he<'n re,ject,ed. By the <lflcii,ion of the Qua1·termaster-General they are yet open
for coni<ideration, and frow time to t.ime are being further considered.

Of those remaining on hand at the close <;>f the fiscal year, 2,872 had
been inn tigated, bdefed, and were about ready for final action, which
was not had becam~e of the pre1,s of other duties upon the QuartermasterGeneral's Office. This number, added to the 1,515 claims on which decisiYe action wai,;; taken during the fiscal year, shows a total number of
4,387 daims, w]1ieb received or ,-..ere in condition to receive, final action
during the year.
A large umnber of tJie case8 ou hand have been investig~ted and
past:ied differe11t stages of exarniua.tion during the year, but had uot
reach ed a conditiou for final action by the Quartermaster-General.
The following statemeHt sl.lows the number and amount of the claims
recei,'e<l, considered, &c., under the law of section 300 A, Revised Statutes (act of July 4, 18G4), <luring each year since the passage of that act:
Claim11 .filed under the act of .fuly 4, 1864, C'hapter 244, in /,he QU,arterma8ter-General'8 Office

Total recri veil.

No.

.Amount.

T;,-. I

1864-'65 . ... . 2,890 I $1, G87, 8fl8 25 ,
783 1
186f>.-'G6 ... . 13,21!)
7, 7:ll, 2:i3 f-3
2,230
1866-'67 .... . 7, OGR
:i, 707. 903 24
1, J!l7
]!!67-'68 .. . .. 2,778 I ], {)02, 870 74
401
J8G8-'li9 .. .. .
817
fi70, fi42 82
173
1869-'70 .. . .
119
tilO, 707 2:.!
6:H
1870-'7) .•.
47
5!10
1, 800, 004 ;:;i,,
]871-''iL .... ] , 124
1, 4!!:!, 314 18
~~ I
1R72-'73 ...•. l !Jfi:J
2,024, 7'25 1fi
]873-'7i ...• 2, /i06
:1, 144, 57'..! 34
hh!
1874-'7!; ..• .. 2.0H
40:J
2, :H;j, :-ll:1 22 I
]P7:,-'7!i
l, (1!18
:w2
l, 201, 8:J4 38
1nF..:,; _... .
4t;O
830
li79, 202 04
1n7-7o ... . ], 108
!HJ'.!, 490 !)fl
9fl7
1 7 _·79_ .••• I, fMO
6:l!'i
1161, 120 no
1~79-'80 .... 12, 7[,7
7, f,27, 051 :,G
:i04

I

,i:S, ;,fl:,

Di1<allowed in
claims on
which allowances were
made.

.Approved.

38, flfi.t, Oli(i 5:'>

JO. 4!1!)

.A.mount.
$273. 860
877, l!il
479, 640
248, 124
JOG, 406
66, 681
26. 216
3ti7, l02
Z!Hi, 77fl
49.i, 2;14
18X. ;181
lf-0, 229

Rejected.

.A.mount.

I

80
76 1
84

:l!R, 436

!)0 1

25.i, () i
121, :iG 2fi
l.i7. li:iO 70

4,:lOI,!",83 fifi

$1, 023, 420 87
4, 792, 306 79

102
I 3, 603

90 '

50

1,404
7,419

I

280,008
2fi3. 470.
157,449
47, 643
24, :396
47, 76fi

71
78
45
71
7'!.

l5tl, "272 fi:!

.A.mount.

i56, n6 11
30
61
77
Gl
!}8
4Z
410,"234- 95

:~8
G3

No.

222
113
60
274-

52 1

325

5:J7, 250 47
3.i2, 882 33

2:n, :.no al

1

'i:~ I
1, :145

:W5, 790 44
3:n.701 (J!J
199,517 :l7
];jij, 814 l9

528
871

1, (132
I

o:n

] , 634, 068
387,704
]42, 006
196, 508
)32, 148
39G, 100
44:J, 689
094-, 152

81
80
45
18
17
75
75
19

1, :114, 460 29
1, 09:i, 707 89
1, :!52, ]59 88
1,741,197 861,077.212 H~
738,420 46
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10.499

Number approved . ..•..................... -~ ............ -- .•........
Number rejected ......•.•........................•••...•.••.•...•...

"'iO; 115

Total ...•••................................................ _..

30,614

.Amount approved ............ _. _.. _•..... _.... _. _....... _........... $4, 301, 583 65
Amount of reduction ...•...........•......... _... _.......... . . . . . . . . :1, 723,606 63
.Amount rejected ... _.. . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . • • • • . . . . . 18, 061, 416 06
Total··--···--···--··· .....................•..............••.• 26,01:36,606 34

Tot,al number of olairns received .................................. __ .
· Tota.l nnmber of claims approved and rejected._._........ . • • • • . . . . . • .

r>:.l, 505

30, 614

-----

Balance on haud .........•.... _.•.... _................. _......

-!i·:.22, 891

"Totn.l amount .......................•.......... _. _... ___ ............ $38, 084, 066 55
·•rotal amount approved, red1tced, and retected . _........... _......... 26,086,606 !H

Balance .....•.••...........•............................•..... 11,997,460 21
AMOUNT OF CLAIMS FROM DIFFERENT ST ATES.
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Kentucky, and Tennessee, the work in the States of Kentucky, Ohio,
aud Indiana.
An increase in the number of agents for investigating these claims
was also recommended.
The Secretary of War approved these recommendations of the Quartermaster-General, and M~j. J. J. Dana, quartermaster, was selected and
detailed by Special Order No. 157, Headquarters of the .Army, AdjutantGeneral's Office, July 19, 1880, as the officer to take charge of the work
in Tennessee.
MISCELL.A.NEOl; S CLAIMS.

Other claims of a miscellaneous character, based on certified vouchers,
&c., to the number of 196, amounting· to $28,721.25, were received during
the fiscal year, and 178 claims of the same class, amounting to $29,497.02,
were reported to the Treasury for tile action of the accounting officers.
The correspondence sent ont by this branch during the fiscal year
numbers 3G,000 letters, which is equivalent to an average of 120 for each
day's work of the year.
CLERKS.

The ladies and gentlemen employed nuder my charge in the Claims
Branch are generally intelligent and capal>le.
The management of the large volume of claims and correspondence
which poured into the office during the year, without confusion. or any
serious interruption to the regular aud ordinary business of the office,
atteBts their indm;try and fidelity.
I am, YP.ry rcHpectfully, your ouedient servant,
JAS. M. MOORE,
.llfajor and Qua,rtennaster, U. S. A.
Tbe Q u AR1'BR rIAS1'EH.-GENEH,AL, u. s. A.

7.-Report of Ga1Jt. A . F. Rockwell, -in charge of na,tional cemeteries.
0P.FIOE OF :N°A'I'IONA.L CEMETERIES,

Washington, n. G., August 25, 1880.
I lrnve the liouor to 'nhmit the following report of affairs
pertaining to the national milita,ry cemeteries for the fiscal year endiug ,June :m, 1880.
There were at the clo e of the la:-;t fowal year O national cemeteries,
and thiR number r enrnin ' unchanged.
Ou July 1, 1879, th re were 71 At1Jwrinte11de11t.·. During t.he year 5
were appointed,~ have died, an<l ;3 lrn,\· ~ re ·iguetl, leaving 71 iu service
June 30, 18t 0.
HeretoforeUongre., ha. appropriat<'<l for the payof71 'uperiuteudents,
but in the appropriation for l.'80-'81 provi~ion i mad~ for 72.
The number of iutermf'nt, ' in th e uationa,l ccmetrrie~ ,J uue 30, 1879, was
a. follow · : known, 170,HHO; unkuow11, 147,4:U5. The burials during the
year wer : known, 14:~; unknown 4~.
On, hu]J(lred and . ix known aJl(l .J.~ unknown Confederate, were
r movec.1. from the Ander~onville, Ga., and Alexandria, Va., national
oemeteri •: by the Southern .Memorial ~\:, 'ociation.
GENERAL:
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Total interment June 30, 1 80: Known, 170,097; unknown, 147,405.
The preparatory work for furnishing head-stones for soldiers' graves in
private, village, and city cemeteries, under the law of February 3, 1879,
bas been continued. List of inscriptions em bracing all applications received up to May 11, 1880, have been prepared and about one-half have
been printed. Requests for bead-stones are still being presented daily.?
and supplemental lists of additional names received are arranged anct.
will be printed as the work progresses. The stones for the New England State have been prepared and inspected and are ready for shipment. None have yet been set.
Contract have been made tor construction of lodges at Beaufort,
Mobile, and Cha1mette, and work on that at Mobile has been commenced.
A superintRndent' lodge is also to be constructed at the Rock Island
national cemetery.
During tl1e year the inclosi11g wall at Chattanooga has been rebuilt;
and new coping- has been laid on that at Fort Leavenworth.
Bxten ive improvements to the grounds have been made at a number of the cemeteries, principally at Arlington, BarrancaR, Chalmette,
Chattanooµ;a, Na, hville, and Vicksburg.
An ornameutal arched gate-way has been constructed at Chattanooga,
and that at Yfok. lmrg has been completed.
'l1 he two gat<1-way, on the eai-it front of the Arlington Cemetery, construct <l with the eolnmns aml material · taken from the portico of the
old War Departm nt building, ha,·e been completed and add a handsome
an<l inten~:tiug feature to thiH alrea,dy !Jeautiful cemetery.
'fh , <l 1lay in granting the funds necessary to complete the Viclr. burg
roaclway ha.· rei-mlted iu a loHR of two or three thoui-iand dollars in damag(• b,v , torm to work which for want of means, wa left unfini, bed
and tmprotett(•cl. Congress, howC'ver-, at it , last se sion, appropriated
$ 000 a<l<litional to complete th road, and proposals have been
r -'C<·ive<l for ,·nch portion8 of the work aH it wa, thought a,dvi ·able to do
by c:outract. Op ration,' will be co1t11neuced as ·oon a the weather will
permit.
Cougw. · ha: also avpropriatrd $:3,500 for the com;trnction of a road
<· n 11ecti11g the ·Hy of Fort ' ·ott, Kans., with the national cemetery
1war that pla · . Tb pr •lirn i11ary survey ha, been made, and the prosec_ut1011 of th work awaits only the granting to the United State. of the
nght of way ov r tll route, a<'qnirem nt of which i now in progre. .
An<l her it.- ·em: appropriat<' tor new the recomm ndation made in
two pr •\·iou' r I rt that CongTf',,. · he aHked to make special proYi, ion
for th· iruproY m 11t of tlw ~1pproach to the Arlington mttional cemet •r r from th• A<]u cln ·t- hri<lg(•. Virtually thi~ i ,' tll ouly rout of
travel hetwe n thi ·it, · all(l tit<· cem •t r,v, and the road, at all tim
had i: fr •qu 11tly a11110:t impa:~abh•.
J n tb matt •r of tit· approp1fatiou for th• ('are and prot <'tion of th
Co11fr•dnate <'em t ry on ,Joh11. <rn'. !:land nC'ar 'a11dt1.'ky Ohio for
rca ·0 11 . whi<:h are fu1ly fitatP<l i11 rny la. t n·port action ltas nc · . ~arily
• •1 . n p<•11cl<•1l awHiting fnrth1·1 · lf•gi:lation hy UoJJgr ,, ..,,
'I Ii· g<·r11ffal con<iitio11 of thP 1·c·rn<'t<·rie. i · g n<l. ,\I11d1 ha: lwcn don•
during th~ ,\'<·nr toward th •ir ir11prn,·e11H~11t an<l for the :ati:fa ·tor.
JP. ult , tt1·1l(li11g tlw:e <!fl'ort. 11mclt er <lit i: du to th faithfuln' a [l(l
t>Jli1·i1.:1w, · f th• :up ·d11tPrHlP11t:.
1
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The following is a summary of the expenditures on account of national
cemeteries <luring the fiscal year:
Corn,trnction arnl repair of walls ....................................... . $1:3, 604 74
Construction and rPpair of gates ....................................... . IG,806 05
Corn;tn1ction a1l(l repair of lodges ...................................... .
4,457 06
Rent of (Jnartoni for snperinten<l.cuts ....................•....•••••...••.
:372 00
3,272 53
Constrnct,ion and repair of outhouses and grcculwuscs .......•......••••
3 003 50
Trees and plau Ls ............................•..........•..•........•...
Employes ............................................................. . 37'2j5 07
Drainage ............................................................. .
:~: 197 08
Tools, stores, a1Hl office fnrniture ............................. ...•.....•..
4,586 65
Irnproven1ent, of grounds ........................................•...... 18,891 07
Flagstaffs and mouuments ....•................ ._....................... .
4,096 82
Water supply .......................................................... .
91:ll 46
Purchase oflan<l, examinillg titles, &c ......................... .••• •....
575 17
Interments ............................................................ .
74 00
Advertising, &c ................•.................................. ..••.
345 67
Total ...•......................•.........................•..•.... 111,498 87

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. F. ROCKWELL,
Captain and A. Q. M., U. S. A., in charge of National Cemeteries.
The QUARTERMASTER-GENERAL, U. S . .A.

~

A -Stntemc11t of dilllburse.menfR of approp>'iationafor national cemeteries during thefi.scal year ending JnnP 30, 1880.
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REPORT
OF THE

COMMISSARY-GENERAL OF SUBSISTENCE.
WAR DEPARTMENT,
OFFICE COMMISSARY-GENERAL OF SUBSISTENCE,

Washington, D. O., Ootober 11, 1880.
Sm: In cornplia.nce with the instructions contained in circular' from

the Adjutant-General of the Army, dated August 2'5, 1880, I have the
honor to submit the following report of the operations of the Subsistence
Department for the fiscal year ended June 30, 1880, with such remarks
and recommendations in connection therewith as are thought to be for
the best interests of the government and the Army.
RESOURCES .A.ND EXPENDITURES.

The following statement exhibits the aggregate fiscal resources and
expenditures of the department for the year mentioned, and the balances
remaining unexpended a,t tJ,e close of the fiscal year:
RESOURCES.
Arnoun1,s in the Treaisu,ry to Lhe credit of appropriations of the Subsistence Department on June 30, 1879, as follows:
Subsistence of the Army, 1878 .......................•.. $7, 747 99
S11bsistence of the Army, 1879 ..••••.................... 2,014 42
SnpJ)Ort of Uuited States military rrisou, J;'ort Leaveuworth, Kans., 1879 ...••••..............••••.••••...•. 10,801 50
Claims for qnartermastcr's stores au<l. commissary sup67 55
plies, act July 4, 1864, per act Ma1·cb 11, 1878.... .. . .•

$20,631 46
Amounts to the credit of of't-icers of tbe Snb. istence Department and of
officers dojng dnty in the u bsistouce Department with the Treasurer,
assistant treasurers, an<l <lesiguated dcpositarie., and in their per.·onal possession on JuJJe ;{0, 1879, a follows:
, nbsiRtence of the Army, 187 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$244 00
, 'nbsistence or the Army, 187U ......................... 421, 42~! 85
Snpport of the U1tite<l Sfates military priRon, Fort, Leavenworth, Kans., 1879 (inclncling Treasury drath, for
,;G7'5 in trwuiitn, on Jnue :10, 1 7~). . . . • . . . • • • • . . . . • . . .
1, 539 25
Amount in hands of r"1,reisentati vcH of' ,lecen.. eu of11cn~ to l>e collecte1l:
,'ubsistf>nce of t}1e Army, 187 ..................................•.
Amount stolen in Octo1wr, 11"17H, to be collected frorn tl1e offic r respon::;ible:
Sul>sistrnce of the Army, 1870 ................................... .
Amount clopositecl to the <:rl'<lit of thf' Tremmrer of tlw Fuiled States
an<l in rn·ocess of <'Over ilito the appropriatirm on .J1111e :w, 11-<79, sil1ce
covered in, as follow :
Bnlmistencc ofilrn Army, 1870 ..•..•••••...•.•.••.••....•••...••••

-1~:1,207 10
100 4
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Amouuf-is appropriatNl for the SulJsistcnee Departmeut for the fiscal
vear eU<ling ,Jnne 30, 1880, as follows:
Snhr,istence of the Anuy, 1877 and prior ye~us, act
J unc Hi, 1 80 . ... _. • . • . . . • • • • . • • • . • • • • • . • • • • . . . . • .
$3, 368 95
,'uhsistPUC(' of the A.rmy, 1880, act June 23, 1879 ..... 2,300,000 00
Commutation of rntio1m to prisoners of war iu rebel
8,221 38
, 'fates, per act .Jm1e 16, 18tl0 .............•...•....
, npport of the militnry prison, Fort Leavenworth,
Kaus., ldl:iO (iu part)..............................
9,126 89

- - - - - $2,320,717 22
Arnonnt: collected from various sources and refuuclccl to the appropria·
tiousof the 8nln;isteuce Departmeut on the books of the Treasnry during the foical year ltl80 1 as follows:
To 1lw appropriation, Snhsistence of the Anny, 1877, arnl
prior years..........................................
$571 21
To the appropriation, S1 1hsistc11C'C of tho Army, 1878....
316 39
To 111P appro111'iHt i011, , 'nhsistenco of tlrn .Army, 1879 .... 27,073 35
To the appropriatiou, 8nh ·h1teuce of the Army, 1880 .... 89,007 0:3
116,967 !)8
.Amo1111t1; l'<'cei ved hy offic<>rH of the SuhHistouee Dopal'tment ancl by ofti1·<·rs doing <luty iu the 811lmit'lt01wo Department, from ,ialcs of subsist<'11<·0 . t orl's, to th<' following purehnsers chuing tho fiscal year 1880, arnl
iak1·11 np for unmPdiat<' di:-;lnm:;oment un<ler the a,ppropriation, Suusi'ltPtH·n of 1hc Anny, 18 0:
,'..il<'s to oftknrs of tlw Army, :jj;,1:,0,468.aO; to eulistecl rnC'11,
,·:!:17,~ 2.8D; to ci\'il emplo,ves, $1G,889.25; to ln<lian c1geuts,

. 196.90 · tr, m1val officors, $2,880.81; to civil engineers, $3tl3.44;

lo f-;ignal ,·n·vict•, :7.56; to Hf<'aruers, $149.17; to Quarte1·ma1-1frr's Departm(•11t, $:39.60; to United S1ates mnitary prism,,
Fort I c·a n·11 wori Ii, Kam;., $15, :J!J0. 01 ; of condemned store ai
anc:tion, .~·3,!)::,~l.70; of harre1A, bo:iws, &c., $838.02; of garden
S<'<·<ls aml agri<-altuml implement:-;, $1,015.31; total. ••••. _ .•.•••
\mount:,; i:i kPu np by ofliccrn cloing <l1dy in tlw, 'uhsisto11ce Dc•partrnC>11i,
011 111·c·o1111t of storPS loHt 1 damaged, &o., aml in correetion of enors
in tlH'ir a<·c·onuts, <.\.,c·., cluriui.; tlw fiscal ,VNtl' 1880:
, nhsiHteJH·c of t]l(1 Anll:,, 1 '77 a11cl prior y1·ars ...•.••...
$H 60
11
~11h»iHlc111·e of 1ll<'.Ann,', 17 . ·······-·················
.'uh i.-fr11c<' of flH· Anll.\', lHifl ··-··· ...•...•...........
2 5S
't1hsbte1H·t· of tlw Army, L80 .••••.................... 2,189 62

808,50116

2,201 8
Total

J'('. Olll'('f', . • • • • • • • • . • - •• -- •••• - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • - • • • • • •

3,602,720 53

EXPl!}J. DIT REH.

A u111u11t.-, P:qwncl1·cl 011 I h1· hook:,, of tl1r Treasury from the nppropriatiow;
11f tl11\ 'nh. iHfr111·P Dc-parf11tc•11t <l11ri11g the fiscal yenr lSbu, as follows:
From, 11h"i-.tenc·1• of tlw Am1~·, 1,. 71:'l •••••• . •.••••••..••
$!H4 :"i9
From ,.. 1111 ist1•nc1· of 1]1(' Arrn,v, 1 7H ••••. ... . . . . . . . . . .. 1,025 1J'ro111 ' nit. istPTlCI' of tlw Army. 1 0 ... - .... - .. : . . . . . . .
1 mo 70
Fn1111 "1ai1n,.., for qnart<'l'Tlla tc·r's i;fon•s an<l c·ommi. sar,,·
"11ppli1•,, (:wt Jnl.\' 4 1-G.t), 1wr ad ~larch 111 187d .. . .
67 GG
1111,11111;.. rli 1,ursf'fl li,v

of/iPPl''

:J, 1

0-2

of tlil' ,'uhsi trrn:n Uc·11arh11ci1t, and olli·

<·e1 · 1loi11~ cluty iu tl11· .'ttli. i"tl'n<·P J>Pparrnwnt cl11ri11g tl11: fisc·Hl n·Hr
l"'~ 11 a foll11w :
'
.~Ill, i-.tPJl(•tq,f th1• 1'111_\" 1 ] , 7~ ...•....•.••..•.•.... _
, ·1 Ui-1
..'11h,i t('m·1· of th1• A1111,\', l'-7!1 .. •••. ... ••. . . .•.....
4~1. OOZ i!J
• nl,-.i. l'l!Ct}Of fllf' .\11ny 1"' 0 ••••••••••••..•....•. ~, 0(-,;~~:!() 4:J

:3, "2:21, -2·1 11
111 .(;J

COMMISSARY-GENERAL OF SUBSISTENCE.
Amount refumkcl to the Treasury ancl transferretl to the War Department, hy order of thr Secretary of War, November 18, 1879:
Support of the United States military prison, Fort Leavenworth,
!{ans., 1879 .. ____ ..•.••.. ___ .....••....•....... _____ .......... .
Amount transferrccl to the Vhtr Department by the Subsistence Department, hy orcfor of the Secretary of War, November 18, 1879:
Support of the United Statrs military prison, Fort Leaven worth,
l{ans., 1880 .....•.............................•................
Amounts carrif-d to the 1mrplns fnurl on June ::30, 1880:
Su hsisteuce of tho Army, 1877 an,l priol' ye11r.s...........
$571 21
Sub;;istence of thP Army, 1878 _. __ .... .• . . .• . • . . • • . . . . . 7,358 81
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$11,533 45

3,779 54

7,930 02
Total rxpenditur<"s. __ ......•........ _...........••••..........

3,259,925 22

BA.LANCES U~EXPENDED.
AmouHtH in the Trea::mry to the crr<lit of appropriations of the Snbsi::,tence DeparlmPnt 011 .June 30, 1880, as followH:
Snlmistellcc of the Army, 1877 a111l prior year;;, act J1me

16, 18 0 .............. __ ........... _....••. ~ ........ _ $3, 368 95

Snb~isten<'e of the Army, 1879 ...••. ____ ... _. _......... 28,331 99
Snhsi;;tent•o of the Army, 1880 ... _... _. __ .. ___ .. •. . . . . . 1,081 85
Commutation of ra,tions to pdsouerH of wai· in rebel
State:-;, per act J unc W, 18o0 ..•••.. _. _ . ___ .. . . . . . . . . . . 8, 221 38

41,004 17
Amm mi, io th(\ erNlit of oflicers of th<· Snl>sistenc·c· Dep::utrnent n,nd of
officen; <loin~ ch1ty in i he Sn hHiHt,eHCC DPpnrtntPnt with t-h e Treasurer,
assiHt:rnt trC'asnrcrs, arnl ,leflig-natP<l dcpo;;it:ufos, ancl in their persona]
posRession, on .Jmw :10, 1880, nH follows:
Snhsiskll<'·" of tlw Army, 1880 ........................ .
Amoi mis ref1m<l<'<l 1ot110 Treasury near close> of fiR<'al .\'<'Hr 1880, lrntnot
carried ioilw cr<.>clil of tlH· appropriation by J1111<' 00, 11-ltlO:
SuhHistP11c·o of tlw Anny, 1877 and prior yt>:irs ...•........
$9 60
1',11hRistr1wn of the A rm,v, 187H. ___ ..•.. .. _ .•.•. __ •. _. __ . _
11
Rn hsist<'n<'<' of i he Army, 1870 ......... __ .. _. _...•... _. _. 160 :{O
811hsi:.;11·1H·c- of tl1e Arm.,·, 1880 ...................•.......
90 91
Amon11t i11 h:111ds 01' n ·pl'1·,w1dal i v1·s of' dc·c:,·mwd of'li,·e1· to be· eollcctf'cl:
Snlmist1 ·1H·c· of 111(• Army, 187' ....••.••• ______ .•.•••.... ____ •.•.
Amo1111t s1ol1·11 in OdolH'r, ]>47'4, to lw 1·ollPl'tPd fro1u tll!' officer rPsponsil1I<':
f--nl,1-;ii,i1•11c·1· of th1· .\n11y, 11:'!7!l •••••• ______ ••...•....••....•.••••••

Total l1:da111·c·s 1111<·xpcndPd _,___ .•...••...•..•.. ____ •..• .•..•• •.

3Dl,043 19

260 92

109 84
377 19

43~, 795 31

FH'teen thon.·aud three Ji1111drr<l arnl twc]rn dollars and ninety-nine
centH, appropriated for the ~mpport of Leavenworth military 1,rison, was
droppc<l from tlie fmHl8 available for di. lmrsemcnt under direction of
the Conmii:-;sary GPnernl, iw,tmetiorn-; having been receive<l from the
vY·ar Jkpartment i11 No,,ember, 187H, that tiw requisition~ for snch
furnls shonl<l, 111 fntnre, lJe i-;ent to the .A<ljntant-Geueral of the Army,
and the ac<·omih, of ftu1<h; fonrnrcl('(l to him for examiuatiou mt<l trans.
mL·Rion to tlie 1n·o1wr acconnting omccr of the 1.'rpa:-;nry.
NOT ' l:C'I·: <>F Nl' PPLY OF SPBNI,'TENCB NTORE8.

Snppli<•. · li:n·<·, a:-; a rn1<>, hee11 purcha.·P<l as near the points of commmpti ll a.· conl<l be <loue "·Hh a <lne reganl to economy arnl the quality or
tl1e :--uppli<',·, arnl depot: e.-tahli. lied at .·uch poiuts a were deemed advi.·alJle. 111 cmmectio11 witli the .·nl~ject, of .-upplie. and dcpot8, the
chief c·omini~-:.-arr of .-uh:-.ist •ll(·e of th lkpartme11t of the Mis:-;onri,
fa_j. (:eol'g"<' n ·11, <·omrnis::iry of' sub~i .. te11<·1·, rc•portx a· follow~:
Thi• 11ppli1•-. f'or all tlu· ]HJ"'h i11 1hi-. 1l1·p:1rt11ll'nt. 1·x1·l'pt tlu following, w<•re Rent
from tli" Fort I, an:ll\\Pl'1h tl«·pot. 111' puruha,-l·d lt,,· tht· oflit'er iii dwrg-· of it, umlfor-
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warde1l from th, pla,·cs the;\T wen· o1,taiue<l: Camps at "\Vhite and Snake River, Colorac1o: the Rawlirn, cl1·110t. "\V:yomi11µ; Territory; some flour, snlt, and beans in New
M xfo o; a . mall <1nantiti· of harcl l>reacl in Denver, Colo., an<l the fresh beef at the
pos <;.
•
•
The store: receiw·d here were sent from Boston, New York, Baltunore, Chicago, an<l
,:aim Louis, awl San Francisco, on calls made.
TLe follmd11g was pmrhasecl hy the depot commissary: nearly all the bacon, pork,
h am~. lard, y<>ast pow<lers, and vinegar ; a,11 the flour, except that referred to ; all the
--tar<:h :tll(l salt rcc 1uircd, ancl a portion of the flavoring extracts and canned meats.
Ju emerg-Pnciei.;, other store::;, to meet immediate wants, in limited quantities, were
1111rchasP1l.
The flonr was· olitaine<l at the lowest prier, usually on the line of railroad, as near
t h • 11oiuts of consn10ption as possible, generally by advertising in newspapers, but when
n h ~1•,sarily prcYentc<l, lJ~- circulars. Its quality is unsnrpassNl in any section of the
conntr\'.
'I he '1arp;e packing 1•stahlishmrnts of Halt meats at Kansas City, Mo., ancl Atchison,
Karn,., atfonkcl an execlln1t l'Psom·cc for all articles of that character required.
The' lo11g-estahlish1•cl l'xpericnce of the officers in charge here have demonstrated
th , wistlom of keeping np a depot for supplies at this place. My observation has been
t hat no othrr c·011rsP c011hl lie satisfactorily, su('cessfnlly,judiciom,ly, and economica1ly
p ur. ne,l, an1l th(• wants alHl rmergencies iu this department met at the proper time
mul i11 an f'lli1·ic11t manner. Some plac1~, preferable within the clopartment limits, where
,,hl' rrausportat ion of the departmc11t can lie at all times controlled, should be selecte1l
f or t111· aecmu11lati11n of stores. This proba,bly has been the best, the most convenient
of atct, , and. if c•xpt•11e11ce ancl re:nlts show anything, tlrn most successful and ecouomic·al. In tascs of distnrliance in r rw Mexico, a small depot would be convenient
ancl <k·,irahfo; in tim1·s of 1wa,·e of litth, service. " ~ ;,
Th· 1lro11~ht in X<'" 1I1·xieo has urcci.;sitatcd the shipment from Kansas oflarge qnat1ti ti1•s of tlom to posts 1otatecl in that Territory. The extension of the railroad fa,cilitk s will 1lonht]Pss rNlncP the pricP of itH transportation, au<l t,he ~mperior quality of
Kawms llolll' " 'ill <'nahlc a lidter artic-lr, at. au e<pial or less pricP, t,han New Mexican
.flour to 11<' furnishecl.

Capt. Tlwrna, · \Yil.-oll, el lief com mi. sary of sub1,istence, Department
of th· Platte, state~:
Durilw tl11· lat tn part or !,"ptcutlJer, lt<7D, tlw mahsa,·ri> of ::\Iajor ThomlJnrgh's cornrn a111l 11•·ar White l{h·n, Color:ulo, and the s1t11den massing at Ha.wliu8, Wyo., of manr
troop from Val'ion: Jlo:1s ill t1w tlt•y,artment, reqnirl"cl uunsual efforts on the part of
th e . "uh. Lt f'llt'" l>Ppartmentto pro1wrly 1:mpply stores for issne and sak8 under the new
coui itio11 of affairs, ai- tl10 sforns that hacl been thrown into the pos1s from which the
roo11 . Juul lw1·11 withdrawn ,·oulcl 11ot follow the troops on accouut of time and tram,1,01·tation. J ha vt: 111e honor to i,tntr, l1owever, tha,t this em<'rgency of supply wa
1;ro111ptlr 11wt hy all c01,een11·d.
,' 1111. i tent·ostore::,;ofall kill([sauclill great cprnntii.ies, :wcl of prrfect quality, wen•
forwarded, 011 my rnc1nisifion, from ('hi,:a,go to ()heymrne Depot, ancl from there to
"\Vhit ,: aud ,. 11ak1~ RiY1·rs Yia Hawlins, with remarkahlc~ pnm1ptness, the Quarterma tt'r' I lepart11u·11t nu·di11g all 1111: rcqnirenH~nt of transportation, &r., to conYey tlrn
:u,w fro111 Hawlius. l 'mlr!r i;ircnm "tauees of great swlclc!JlllCH8 aIHl embarra. smc11t,
i11m1r-11 e qnantiti,·. of .-11ppli1·s " ·en: promp1ly forwarclecl, t,O that, so far as I ean ]earn,
no 1·0111plai11ts of auy "11ara1:tf'l', ill thi:-; n•. pect, w1·re rna<lr.

In lib annnal r port Capt. C. A. \Voodruff, chief commissary of ,'ul>. i.· ·1H· : Di ·tri ·t of - · w l\lexieo, ·tate.·, with rf!fcrence to" purchases ot
.·ul i t ·n ·e .-tore: aml i::uc:: :
·
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were recomrnendc<l to be reject~d, and ::i, snpply wa,; rPqneHted from Fort Leavenworth.
The same remark might, in part, apply to the flour produce. None could be procured
towards the last of the fiscal year, except at enormously high prices.
CONTRACTS AND PURCHASES.

During the fiscal year ended June 30, 1880, 152 newspaper ad ,Tertisements and 224 circulars and posters, inviting proposals for subsistence
stores, were revorted to this office. The disbursements for advertising
for the year, on accounts approved by the Secretary of War, amounted
to $8,207.20. There were also received, during the same period, 247
contracts for fresh meats, 52 contracts for miscellaneous articles, 26 contracts for complete rations for recruiting parties and recruits, and 2,461
informal contracts made under written proposals and acceptances.
The following table indicates the average prices of the principal component parts of the ration for the United States Army, at the subsistence-purchasing depots, for the fiscal year ended June 30, 1880, as appears from the monthly reports received from those depots:
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The amounts expended on account of purchase of subsistence supplies
and contingencies, at the principal purchasing stations during the .fiscal
year ended June ,30, 1880, were as follows :
11

rurchascH. I,

Locality.

Locality.

Purchases.

I

San Francisco, CaJ .................. I $181, '.:13 78 , Roston, Mass ... .... ..... . .. ...... .
Chicago, Ill ......................... 1 534,964 88 1 Washingt,on, D. C .... ... . ..... . ·. - .
61,533 9]
B,tltimore, Md ... ..•... ........ .....
Saint Louis, Mo ............ .. ..... .
141,328 81 I l~~~
Fort Leaven w-orth , Kans .... . ...... .
2ll, 054 G4 ('herenue, \Vyo . ............. . .... .
Saint Panl, Minn .................. .
120, 068 :33 PrPscott, Ariz .......•............ .
New Ynrk, N. Y .... .... .. . ........ .
455, 130 00 New Orleans, La .......... . ... . .. . .
57, 208 18 l ll·lena, Mont .......... ......... . .
I Rflnta l•'u, N. Mex: .. .. ... . . .. .. ... . .
~:-~~~~t
32,040 91
Omaha, Nebr ................. ....... 1
56, 7!:15 31
Total ....................... '.

~':fou~t~.re~::::::::::::::::::

?imo::::::::::::::::::::

I

$140,811
233, 984
5 1, 052
83, 136
54, 380
fi2, 371

44, Hl7
36, 584
23, 5:35

94
20
95
12
7424
4!J
27
77

2, 571, 993 47

ADVERTISii\'G.

When supplies or services are needed in any of tLe departments of
the government, bat immediate deliver.,· or performance is not required
by the public exigencie,, the 1mrchases of or contract8 for such supplies or services (excepting- personal services) are reqnired by section
3709, He-vised Statutes, to be made by adYcrtisiug a sufficient time for
proposals respecting the same.
'
Where tLe want of large quantitiei;; of snpplies hy the government
can be foreseen a sufficientleugtlt of tillle to allow ad,Tertisiug, the operation of a law of thi~ general eharact<:>r is uudoubtedly whol~sorne and
beneficial. A considerable portion of the supplies of the Subsistence
Department is procured npou proposals after advertising in newspaJ>ers;
but the law, if 8trict1.r euforced as it now stands upon the i:;tatute-books,
entails iu one class of ca "es a useless expm1se fOl' advertising, and, in
another, newspaper ad,·ertising is rendered wholly impracticable, owing
to legislation and regulations to be hereinafter referred to.
The first of the above cases embraces those in whicll the supplies desired
are produced by a single mannfactnrer, or are sold by a siug1e business
house, or arc desired in sucl.1 small (Jnantities as not to warrant the
expenditure of fonds for a(hTerti~iug·. In order to irnmro the best quality
of supplies at the mo,:t reasonable pricer-,, it is a rnlc of the department
to deal, as far as practicable, directly with producers, packer:::;, manufacturers, arnl irnporterr-;. v\'here a11~· of thoi;;e enjoy a monopoly in any
particular liu(• of goods, 110 a11101111t of advertL·ing for proposals for
those goods wonld have the ef.f.t•ct of rr<lncilip; priteR, ancl the expense
of a<lverLi.-ing- woul<l therefore be ns<'lci-:;H. ~rhat. portion of section :3709
referred to might be ~u11e1l(le,l to a<h antage by exempting the Subsistence J>epa1tmc11t from it.' opnat10u iJl the ahOY<' ca. es, and by
authorizing- purclu-t.' <'8 in O]H'll rnai·kpt to he rnacle in t1rn1 drpartment
wheueYel' the qna11titiC1s re<111in·d arc too ~mall to .i1rntif\ t11e oxpern,e- of
adverti, fog for proposals.
The second <'lass (Jf c·ai-;es e111b1·ac<"·, thosP ,, lti(·l1 ari:·w at a <lisbu1ce
from "\\'a:-,hiugton, in whicl1, if tlte .·ul~je<'t or a<h·erfo;ing n•qnirr<l by
·ectio11 :non wen' left to the rna11age111<'11t of' tl1e pnrcl1a1,ing ofiicn·,
8ub.·istc11c;e f-t1pvli1•: nerd ,1 would be <lnly ,Hlverti.·c<l for in foe newspaper.·. In thii-; cla s of ca, ·e.- immediatf' cfo]iYery is not 1·eqnfre,l by
the public e.xig·eHeie,·, a11(l :-uln·rti.-ing· could rea,lilr lJe l,ad, if tl1e oberva11ce of another luw, arnl the rrgnlati011:-; tlterenn<l r, lrn<l not to he
atteu<lcd to. Thi,· Ja,,t Jaw is cmhra,·Nl i11 .- ·f'tion :3, '.2.', H :.,Yi.-e<l. 'tatu1c8.
It pre. cril>es that ll'> a,herti.- ·me11t for an.,· PXe<;ut iw '1 •pmtment, or
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burea n or office connected therewith, shall be published in any newspa per wltateYer, except in pursuance of written authori~y for such publication from tlie head of such department, and no bill for any such
a(h·ettisiug· shall be paid unless there be presented with the bill a copy
of ._·uch written authority.
The n•gnlations made under this section prescribe that1.

WlH·11Hl'l'

:my officer of the War Department, or auy lmreau thereof, or ~f tbe

Ann,,-. or :my l,oanl of oftlccrn, or court-martial, shall _deem ~t necessary or adv1~3:ble
to adn'rtisf\ in any umvspaper 01· uewspapers (the des1gn bemg that the advert1srng
shall l,e 11ai1l for h,Y the government), lrn or. they will cause a copy of th~ propose_d

adwrtis<~m,•nt to l>e ma1le arnl forwa.rdc;d directly, through the htiad of his or their
burea11, to the l'liid' clerk of the Wa.r Department, for the action of the Secretary of
\\'ar, \\itlt a letkr requesiing ani.horii:y to pnhlish the same, and stating in wbat paper
or pap1•rs anwug those 011 the oflicial list of the department the advertisement should,
in his or tlit·ir j11dg1111mt, UP inse1ted, anu for what length of time.
"'

-If,

ff.

.,.

*

-;f

-.'f

Jfi,ads of lrn1·<·n,nH will trn11smit tlteHe applications to the chief c]f"rk of the War
J>c·par11neut 1 "itli their 1·c•rommmHfatio11s indorsed thereon.

If
~
·ii*
·XIn east><. of <·111r.rgPur~·, a11plication rna,y lie made aud authorjty granted by ·telegraph

to p11lJ!islt an aclnrtist·nw11t, in wJii,·h ease the dttte and naturf' of snch a<lvertfaemeut
onl~· n<'NI he statP<l. 'J'he ollirrr HO anthol'ized sho11l<l immetliately transmit to tbe
d1i,.f C'li•rk of t]1B \Yar lJ<'pnrinwnt twelve printed slips of s11ch advertisement, aml
report tlH~ mtrnn of tlH~ 111•w1-ipap<'rn Ol'(lered to }_)nb]iHh the sauw, with nmnber of i11"crtim1 · iu 1·ad1.

The a1>plication of tlie alJove laws and regulations to the inddents of
·e1Tiee at \Va ·1ii11gton, and within one or two days' mail jonrney from
that place, js not attended with a greater embarrassment or expense
than that of' tlte de]ay arnl the clerical labor involved in writi11g to and
from the War Department, through the iutermediate bureau, prelimimuily to in:erting the advertisement in the uewspapers. Where, therefore, tlw wants of the ·ervfre at purclrnsing centers within that mail
di.tanc;e from the Wai· Department can be foreseen for ten or fifteen
,la,:r · iu athancH, the preliminaries of obtaining consent to advertise in
11 '"' ·papers ran be atteuded to, and. the law requiring advertisement
full,r complied with. Bnt, as the distance from Washington increase,.
tlH· pradfr:abil.ity of olJtahling co1i. ent lessens in respect to those want
which can 1J fore,'E-'Cn for a short period. only, until at certain distance"
He"· ·ra1wr aclYPrti ·iug for tllis class of wants becomes wholly impracticabJ ,_ mile.,.- th more Pxpensfre rno<le of communication by telegraph

1'f!~orted to.
111 <mkr t,liat the JH'o,~ision. · of <>ctjon 3709 nrny in some sort be com1,li ·d with in thi. lai,;t cla~. of ca, e., it has been fomHl nece.. ary to contrne the \HH'<l "adverfo.,ing in that :ection to mean other method.
than 11 1c.·paper a<herti:ing;; a1Hl, a<·corcfo1gJy, it is pre:-;crihed in order:
,i ·

tha.AdvPrtisi11" in 11,:wspap,,,1·· i!-1 to lJ~ nsPu wheu there jg littnicieut time. * *
Hur t_JH· l_a w _<1,!1·s unt c'.mfi_nP :ul verth1iug sole:y to 11ewspap1•rs, and the 8Pc·retary ~f
1
a.r_1~ of 011111i011 that un·1tatH1u,: 1;o the_pu~lie to hid, g-iven lJy lian<lhills po t_etl m
J 11l:he pl:11·"'!, an: a mtu·h advcrt1 ing- w1tli111 th mPaning of the law a. in'."erfion of
11ot1c1•

JJ1 fll!W

1xquir~.

TL corn ui1H•<l tfo !t of tlH·. e law: aml regulatio11s i · in a larn·e mun, ;r o in. tanc·,•:, to f<m:<~ the I ureha:ing officer,-· of th'e o·oyemm •nt at
, di ·, 11<; , fro111 \\~a.-hiugt 11 to re. tt to what am Jrnowfi a.· open pnr;ha · . rdiat ha ~e11crei11h •fore 1 en termed "informal colltrn ·t.,: th
r<·'~1l, tion. i11 r •, pc<; o whic:li pr,. ·cribe that'h n an :xi~ •1wy f1P1~aml ~!iat pur ·)rn~r--. in 01wn rna1k1•t ht• wadf', th1• pnn·lrnsing
r \Ill. Jf 11n wrrn1 , 11ot1I~· tl11 vnn1;1pal '11rnl1·r8 h1 th,~ nrtid" · 111· <l ·11 who rua_
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be within his re1-1ch, a1Hl will request them to suhmit written sealed propm,als for the
i:;a.le oftl1e supplic:-; reqnin•cl. This notice may he given hyha,ndl>ills posted in public
placer.;, lJ_v circn]ar letters a1ltlre:-;1-ed to tho princ:ipal rlcalers, or by both these means
combined.

Posters arc used by the oflice of the SnusisteHce Department to a limited extent only. ':rlte greater amount of purchases in tlte SubsiRtence
Department--aside from those where newspaper advertising is possiuleare made by addressing· circular letters to principal dealers in tlle locali-ties where snpplie8 are required.
Tl.ic ohYion:-; policy of the law requiring a,lvertising is to preyent undue formatiom, of preferred classes of dealers with tbe goyemment, and
to place the government, as a buyer iu the markets, upon the same footiHg as a priy::1,te purchaser, and, by giving a kuowledge of its wants a
wide circnlat10n, euahlc it to reap the advantages which active competition invariably secure:-,. Nem,paper advertising, beRides informing·
wide areas of country of the wants of the government, has the advantage of presenting to the local public a knowledge of the public
transaction:-; occuning iu its midst. The circulation of handbills among
special dealers in a loealit,v is to a certain extent a withholding of public information, and rnay be taken advantage of for the repression of
competition whNever lmsinei;s combinations may be made by the dealers thui:; specially fhvorcd with notice. It is true that the same combinations might still occur were notice by newspapers gi veu, lmt in such
cases it would be in tlte face of the whole public who had been in\'ited
to compete, and no reproaches could be cast upon the government officer for any supposed partiality or for auy lack on his part of making· the
wauts of the government generally known. The very object of requiring advertisement at all appears to be the giving of wide public notice;
and auy method which nrn,kes the wants of the government known only
to individuals would :;,eem to be a departure from the spirit, if not tlte
lettf'r, of legislation upon the subject. Tuis departure is the greater
as tl1e circle of individuals narrows; and in this Yiew, any deviation
from the widest public notice-which iH afforded only by the newspapcrs-iH a failure to give that notice ·which section 3709 appears to
to require.
Tltt-1 l'Pasou for having· rei-;ort to this limited method of ad vertiHing a,t
stations remote from ·w:-rnhiugton ltas been shown to be the legislation
embraced in se('tion 3828 and the regulations that have been promulgatc<l thPreu.1Hler. ':Phis Hection and rPgnlationH, beside:-; entailing considerable COJTPspowlenre upon purchasing otiiccrH, tht' intermediate
bureaus, and the \Var Drpartmcnt, preliminarily to newspaper advcrtisiug· where tlte :-;a111f• i1-, posHihle within tlw limits of t.iuie wheu the
pro:-;1>edin· wa11ts of tlw g·oyemrnei1t become known aud wl11•n those
wants arP to lH' i-;upplie1l, haY<' tlle i:-;ame effect of neutralizing to a sPri
Olh degree, iu remoie loealitie~, the ·alntar.v provision of section :HO!),
which require:-;; advcrtismnent in all <·a:-:;e:,; where imnw<liate delivery or
perforn1a11<;e i8 Hot requir('(l. 1'hi~ nrntralizatio11, a,· haH been showu,
results in the ;-;nhstitntion of "haIHlbills po::.t(~d in 1mhlic plaeeH," and
the . (•1Hling- of cfrcnlar..· to "principal dealers,'' in p]aee of ncw:-;paper
a<lvcrtiRiug in tho~e liH'alit-ie:.
Tlw <le feet of thi:-- :--Pction a1Hl tl1e regnlatiou.- th1·1 en)](lPI' i,, .-o far
a· t,he S11h.·i:.:;teucf' 1><·1.mrtment is co1u:Pr11ed, thP rernl •riug· of new~pa1,er acl ,·ertising· largely impracticable i11 ,listaut pure ha ing- localitiefi,
hecan.-e tllPre is not, in 1u:111y c~1ses, time in whith to c·rH1 from I-inch
localities, thro11p;h the oflke of the 'ommi.-s:11·,v-Ge11eral to tLe \\Tar
Department. copi<.·~ of p ·opo.:ed a<lYc-itisements t,n· the purpose of ,:olic-
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iting pen11isRion to in.·ert them in newspapers already designate<l by the
\Yar De.partment, and receive back permission in time to secure a sufficient 11umber of pnblications before deliveries are to be ma<le. The
remedy for this defect can be applie,l in either one of two alternative
ways, yjz:
1. Bither re11eal sedion 38~8, or at least exempt the Subsir,tence
Department from its 01Jeration, aml tuns leave advertisi'ng by newspapers to be <lone freely nnder section 3709 (amended as hereiubefore suggeste(1), aud r-:.neh suitable regulations as ma,y be prescribed thercun•ler; or,
3. If '' written authority" be deemed essential from the head of tlle
<lepartmeut to regnlar pnrchasiug officers before the latter can advertise in the J1ewspapers officially desiglJated for the pmpose, then such
writteu autl1ority to l)e given in getieral, to each purchasing officer of
tJ1e Snb8istence Dt'prntment 7 by a ~pecial letter, empowering him, under
.-uitahle rrg·nlations to be prescribed, to advertise in tbe newspapers
npou the oilicial list \vllenever the exigencies of service render it neces~mry 11mler i-;e<'tion 370H.
SUB~ISTENCE STORE-HOUSES.

Freq11trnt ·~mpla.iut,· have been receiveil at this office of the character,
<·npa<'it.Y: arnl condition of store-rooms proYiclecl at posts for the Suusist<mce J)c,pal'tme11t.

SnhHist<·11,•e stores should be carefulJy stored, ancl 1>rote.cted from tlle
weat]1c,r a1i<l the influence of extreme hea'.:: and cold, as far as practieahlP. rnie :--torage foruished for this purpose is now entirnly under the
control of m10th,~r· department. As has l>cen stated in a report 1·cceive<l
at tl1L.; olliee, ·' the SubsiHtcuce Department jf;; the only 0110 in tl.tc Army
w]li<'l, .··em· to han' 110 control over the plan or coudition of the huil<lhy it.''
I am of tht• opiuiou tlrnt the interests of the service will lJe 1-mb8en--edt
if it b • provid<~•l hy Jaw or regulations that rmbsisteuce store-house,.
:..ha1l h · ·011 trnd •d aml kept iu repair by the Subsistence Department,
or, if l,y th" Qmutermaster\; Departrneut; that they shall be constmctecl
11po11 p]a11 ..., p1·epm·Nl or approvecl uy tl.te Uommisi:iary-Gcneral of Snh:i:t "nc;e: arnl :ueh repaira sbaU lJe made a,' he may deem neces:ary for
the :afe-h~ ·piwr of tLe .tore.-.
·
ill~.!.'S 11sed
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chased by officers of the Subsistence Department for issues to hospitals.
and sales to officers. The latter sales were, however, made, without any
Rpecial authority of the vVar Department, at cost price, not includingcost of transportation.
On the 14th of March, 18G6, tlie following was addressed to the Commissary-General of Subsisteuce by tlle supeiTising commissary of subsistence then on duty in Saint Louis, l\Io:
A.s there are many remote posts at which it will be impo:,,sible for ofiicers to purcha1se
groceries at reasonnil>le prices, I lu1,ve the honor to request that I nia.y l>e authorized
to purchase reasonable quantities of the articles nsnally required for the subsistence·
of an officer's familJ', to l>e sent to those remote posts.

This p~per was referred by the Commissary-General of Subsistence to
the honorable Secretary of War, "with the recommendation that the
authority asked for ,x, * * may be granted, and that the authority
may be made general for those posts that are remote from markets, and
where officers are rnaiuly depeudent upon the Subsistence Department
for their own and families' supplies." This recommendation was apJ>roved by the lwnorable Secretary of War, and the following or<l.er upon.
the snQject issued :
[General Onler No. 20.)
l' CltCHASE OF UHOCE1:I.ES FOH OFFJCEHS .\T 10':i\IOTE STATlO::\'S.
WAR DEPAH'l'i\1EXT, .AD,JUTAXT-G.EXERAL'S OFFICE,

Washi11,qto11, ..Jpril 1:3, 1866.
'fl11' Snh;;is1(•JH'P Departiiwnt ,dll pUl'('basr rrasonnLle qna,nt,ities of the a.rticlm;
11s1t:tll,v l'C']nire!l for the 1mh~ist<•11cr of m1 officrr, a1Hl cause the same to be forwarded
to po1-;ts :nul statiom, n•111l>tt> frorn nrn,rkPts, whrn· ofii<-Pr.-; ar<· ma.i11]y <lependent npon
i Ill' fi11l,si1,t<>11cc Dc·partuwnt for irnpplic·s, or where they cannot p11rchas<' grocerie::i at
l't'HSOllahle prif'C'S.
Tlw salt> of th<' i:,,tores ll<·1·ci11 nnthorize<l will be 111a,k nncl<-'I' pa,rno-rapb
1229 Revised
0
.Anny Re1J:1ilati01u,.
B,v or<lcr or th<' SPcn•tnr:v of \Va,r . .
E. D. TOWNSEND,
J88i8tant _J djntant-Uenerctl.
It'\\ ill be ol>sen e,l by the latter clause of this order tllat the sales of
the stores were to be made under the provisions of paragraph 1220 Revise<l Regulations, edition 18G3 ; that if.,, they were to be sold at cost,
not inclncli11g cost of transportation. ·
B;y section 25 of the act apprornd ,Jnly 28, 1866, the Subsistence Devartmeut was "authorized and required to furnish such articles as may,
from time to time, be designated by the iuspe.ctors-general of the Army,
ancl the same to be sold to ofiicel'S and euli~ted men· at cost prices."
Stores authorize<l to be sold by this act, as well as those authorized
by the regulations of the Army, were sold at cost prices, not inclwling·
cost of tra,nspo1fati011, until Jnly 1, 1870.
By the act making appropriation for tbe Rnb:fr,;tence of the Army for·
the fiscal :year ending June :Jo, 1880, it mv proYi<lcd '' tlrn,t to the cost
of an ,·tores and other articles sol<l to officers an<l enli, tecl men, except
tobacco, as proYidecl for i11 ,·ection one thousand one lrnrnlred and forty1tine of the Hevised ~ 'tatutes. ten per centnm . hall be addc<l to co\·er
wa. -tage, trarn,porta tion all(l other iuci<lental tharge ... ~,
This percentage in ad,lition to cost, continued to l>e cliarge<l npon all
,'sale.c; to ofliceri-; and enliste<l men, until the commc1H:emeut of tl1e cm·rei1t fiscal year, bnt by the act making- appropriat.i011 for ·ubi,;i, tence of
the Arllly for the cmT •ut year it wa.· provide,l "tl1at snbsiRtence supJJlies may be :old to eompanie:, detachments, awl hospitals, at cost
J>I'j<:e:, 11ot in<;lndi1w cost of transportation, llJJ<rn the <;ertificate of an
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ofticer colllnumding- a company or detachment, or in charge of a hospital, that the ·upplics are necessary for the exclusive use of such comi,any, fletaclunent, or hospital."
I recommend tbat it may be provided by law that all sales of subsistcuce npplie · to officers and enlisted men shall be made at cost prices,
Hot iuclnding cost of transportation, at all posts and issuing subsistence
depot or in the field, under such regulations as may be established by
the Secretary of "\Var, and that the cost price of each article shall be
uuder~toocl to be the invoiced price of the last lot of that article received; tllis should be fixed by Jaw, no matter whether stores are
i-;old at cost without adding cost of transportation or not, as it is extremely incon-vcnient, aud in many cases impracticable, to ascertain and
charge fol' tores the exact cost, when there are many lots of the same
kind on llaud costing different prices, while if the last invoiced price
p:oYerne(l, a, single priC'e will be charged for all lots of stores of the same
kiml 1 and tlte price could be readily ascertained.
PCRCIJASE AND IS.'UE OF 'l'OBACCO.

Hetu I'll,' of provi1;iorn; rendered for the fo,ca,l year ended J mrn ;rn, 1880,
~how that ~:33,8(>1 / 6 J,onnds of chewing and 67,059/6 pounds of smokmg tobac<·o were supplied during that year to officers and enlisted men.
Of tlte above qnautitie.-,, the va,lue of that supplieu to enlisted men

on tobacco l'etums received and forwarded to the Paymaster-General
United State.· Arrny h, i114,84G.4:3. During the fiscal year there ha,·
Leeu collected b,v the P::Ly Department and returned to tlte appropriation for ,'ttl>.'i.tence of the Army, 1880, $06,446.92; collected and not yet
retnnwd to the ap1n·opriatio11, $18,471.32; deposited to credit of Treasm·c1· of thr U11itecl States and not yet carried to credit of the appropriati< n, ,'(; cent.-; retm·1wcl ia kinc1, :3 pounds, value $1.78.
C ncler existing la" s, not exceeding- one pound of touacco per month
<~mI h' :ol<l to eael1 enfo,ted man. A bill was introduced into thcllou c
~>l' Hep~· -.-cutatirns ,luring the last se8 ion of Congress (H. R. 6179),
m -rea:mg the amount, to one pound arnl a half; this was favora.bly
report~!d upon from the Military Committee of the Ilouse, aud I recom.lUPtHl 1 thr011g·h yon to the favorable cousitlerntion of Uongeess.
A l111!, of which the f'ollowinµ; i,· ~L copy i~ now on the Ualernlat' (ff.
:~!>:;):

.\ l,ilJ Io n·~11li1t1• t It .. nu-t lwrl nl' p11rd1m,iug tolm1:co fol' thr ll!i!' of I lH· .Anny.

Neil c1111clt-d h,11 I/tr· 8(~11,1/i- all(/ !fr11uw of Re11rcxn1tr1tirc.-? of thr l:11ilrrl Stote11 of ./,11erica

in l"o11fJl'FS8 r<~l'111blr;d, That tllf' , ·1·1;rd.a1·y of \\~ar ho, :uul Ju· i-.; lH'l'PlJ,Y, rlin'cih"•rl to
tan. · all r·u11ft'111•t for tr)ha,·1·0 p1m·li:1:-wd 1·or the 11~c, of tlw A1wy of ilw C11ifr'1 :tate
t lw mn 1 ll•_i11 I h • cit.\· nf \\~a:-hi11~to11; a11d .f1Jr that objrf'/ lw xtuill <u11111rcll!J ca11t1c propo8 lls to f,11·1111Jl1 1hr. Anuy ll'illt itJIJfu·,·o for the 11cJ·f yn1r to be inrilerl in Sr:w l'ork, JJnTti111ol' ',
, 'c1·, t f,011iJJ 1._Chif'a!J() .• ?11i11 1 ·y, /,r111ifJril/{', Jtir-!11,w11d, l'f'!er11/)llrg, T,yn<'hhurr;, lJanl'ill~. Durl am. and II ws/lJ1 1. Jl,r·1w pro1,nsol!f lo Im /'f' •eir,·d of the ( '0111mi.v-~(l l'!J-f;e,11·ral'11 OJ7ll:1• and
a;l cl '.)11111 hH !le it/11alcd o.Oi,-~,,.8 of lllf', '111,sislnlt'I IJ<'JJUl'll/lr11t, n,u/1·1· //,e, .~1111l:rcixio11 of tle
Con mis w·y-(,1111.,.al.

J r u, of' I l~ ~,piid1111 tlw1 toba ·corn- n 1,e u · well awl ecouomically pur,
.cha: <lb,\ i11,·iti1w pmpo:--nl · to 1, • opcnPcl in .1..TPW York ()bicago an
J ' , int L ,ui ': a. ] ';'>' l'C'('C!h·ing· }ll'fJpO. al.· onl~r in \\·a;·lti11r,ton.
fo ('()1111 ••
ti n 11 rewitli a t nti,,n i:· r '.'}>l~etmlly in ,·ited to th· f~>lln,dng •xtra ·
f1 m a comm1111iN1ti< 11 arldr · · ·ed by m, to the· ]1onornbl, ;· •cr ·tary
ar. <lat ·d ~ l:udt 1~ l O; iu rPply tn u co111111m1kati1 11 of II ,n, ,J.
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Johnston, United States Honse of Representatives, addressed to him
uuder cla,te of March 2, 1880:
Referring to the communication of Hou. J. E. Johnston, United States House of
Representatives, addrcssetl to yon nm1er date of March 2, 1880, requesting your views
as to t,he bm whiel1 accompanied it, relating to the pnrchase of tobacco for the .A.rmy,
and which letter was referreu to this office for report, I have the honor to state as
follows:
Tobacco is furnished to the enlisted men of the .A.rmy by virtue of authority contained in section 1149, Revised Statntes, which is as follows :
"Tobac<'o sh,tll be furnished to the enlisted men by the commissaries of suhsistence
at cost prices, exclusi rn of the cost of transportation, in such quantities as they may
require, not exccecliHg sixteen onnccs per mouth."
It is pmchascd, as itrc the articlef-l of the ration, by officers of the Snbsisteuce De1mrtmcnt, umler the direction of the Secretary of ·war. (See section 1141, Revised
Statutes.)
From 1865-when tobacco was first authorized to be purchasefl-fo the last year, as
a rule, proposals for tobacco had hrcn received hy the commiss,1iries of subsistence at
New York and Saint Louis, iu which citief-l it is understood that most prominent tolrncco manufactnrcrs have a~ents; proposals had dming the period been iu vHed, and
some purchases ma<le iu Lomsville; bnt the tobacco furnished thel'O did not give the
same satisfaction a8 that purcba8ed in Now York or Saint Louis; hence the purchase
in Lonisville was discontinued.
Within the last J'('ar proposals have been invited and bids received at Chica.go, Saint
Louis, an<l New York. The two ad vertiscmentA inviting proposals to be received in
Now York wore publisho<l in the New York Commercial .A.dvertiser, Evening Post,
Daily Tim es, Trilnme, and Shippiug and Commercial List; one for 16 days and the
ot]1er for 2:i <lays. The advertisements of the commissaries in Chicago and Saint Louis
wore pnulishNl in tho Chicago Trihnne, Qniucy (Ills.) Daily Whig, Saint Lonis Globe
Demouat, and the Loui8ville, Ky.) Commercial, for 11 ine, sixteen, a,ml twoJJty days.

*

*

:If

*

*

*

*

In each case, oxc<'pting the last pnrrl1ase made in New York, the sample of tobacco,
aftcrhtwi11g bet>u examin<'U hy tho officers whoroccivocl the proposals, and by experts
appointed by them, w<·ro sent to this office with the propoi:;als, reports of tho experts,
ancl rccomrnP1Hlation of the ofli<'ern; t]H' samples were then submitte,1 to one or more
experts by 11w ()ommissar.v-Genernl; the experts W<'re requested to make a written
nvort as to tho Yalne an,1 rncrit,s of each sn,inplo of tobacco. They were not informed
of the name oftlw umnufacturcrs unless it w:u, so marked on t,ho sample as not to be
readil_y r<~IllOYNl, nor of the priceH bid. A private mark, known only to this office,
was plac·C'tl upon each plug of iol>acco, arnl tlw reports macle <kl-lignatccl tho tobacco
lJy t1rnse uuti-ks. From the report rccwive<l from the cxp<>rt, th<' examination of the to1,aeco J,y the Connnissary-Ueneral of Snhsistencc, aml reports and recommendations
rna<lc by the a<hortisi11g cm1m1issarics an<L th<'ir e.xperhl, the Commissary-General cloci1lcd to whom tl10 awanl Hhonlcl ho made, a]](l il-1 of the opinion that none lmt good
tohae<'o J1aH 1J,,c•11 co11trndPcl for dnring tlw la Ht year, awl if il1I' iuspoctors wlw inspect
the tohacco in tho c·ourHc: of or aft<'r mannfac·t11rc• have performed their dnty (and I
have~ no r<'ason to heli<'VC that 1lwy havo 11ot), Hone hut goocl tohaeco has beenr<"coived.
Th<· gn•at ,·ha11<·<· foi- fran,l i1-1 iii 1]1(' mmmfac:tnre awl cldiYor,v of the tohacco not equal
to the sampl<·, which c:111 only happen through fraud or 1wglcet of duty ou the part of
j11:-;1wc:torn.
To parch:tA<' only from r1 ]iahle manufacturers is 0110 Aafrgnarcl against such fraud,
:md another is to employ only c·ompdc•nt allCl rdiab1P expnls aH inspecton,, who Ul'O
satisfi<-d with tlw comp<•1nmticm which 1hey rceeivc from tlw p;ovcnnncnt for their
b<!J'Yic·n~ :mcl <lo 1wt SP<'k 1hc position as a lll<'Hll~ of defrauding it.
I am of1lw opinion that no chaug1· iu the. law with refercuce to the pnrc1rnseof to1,aeeo is n·quirecl. 11 11 *
I lrnow of uo n•asou why a i-!p<'cial bw f.!110111<1 he <'naofrcl wiLh rcfrreuco to the pnrcha~c of tolmceo mor<' than with n·forc11C·c to JloHr or pork.
1

As by cxistiug la,ws tobacco can be pnrcha ed in the manner and at
the place propm;ccl hy the hi11, ancl the last contract was actually so
made, I <lo uot deem auy ~·pecial lcgi:laitiou upon the subject necessary.
•'UP PLIES 00. 'DE:'II:XED, LO, "l', DE, 'TROYED, ETC.
Th<! value of' supplies in. pcdecl nntl conclmnnccl during the :fisc:tl year cnd-

iug

}roru

.J1111P :W, lt!dO, wa.-·-----··----···--·····--··--·-·---·----·----··--·
~ ll('h of the alm\'C: as wns solcl there wa~ rcali.1.(!(l the. nm of. ••••••• -

'17,255 41
4,030 11

_·et lo;·s on account of im pplio · <.:Ol}(lemnctl .. _.. __ - - ... - •..••.•.•••••.. - ... 13,225 30
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Tllo valur of stor<'s rq)Orl('(l on returns as lost in transportation and no one
found re.·ponsible therefor, and as extraordinary wastage, &c., was ...... $15, 187 59
Tho value of stores lost in transportation <.luring the :fiscal year ending June
30, 1880, where rl:'sponsibility for the loss has been :fixed, was.... . . . . . • . 1, 008 05
The amount coll~cte<l and taken up on officers' accounts, or covered
into the Treasury on a,bove account, was ........................ $386 29
Collected and not yet covered in . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . 102 55
488 84
Lea;ving a balance to be collected and accounted for of ........ _...........

519 21

Subsistence stores costing $2~631.34, and commissary property, $210.30,
were destroyecl at Vancouver Barracks, Washington Territory, on the 8th
of March, 1880, by the burning of the storehouse of the post commissary
and quartermaster at that post. Stores to the value of $756.44 were
lost or destroyed in the engagement with the Ute Indians on Milk River,
in October, 1879.

..statnncnl of supplies issued to Indians all(] il'ansferl'ed to Indian Depctrtment during fiscal year ending Jime 30, 1880.
At whose request is·
Rofundment reques ted.1
sued.

T_o whom issued.

"'\\here issued.

iV"hcu issued.

July to S,·pt., lbi9. Fort K,•ogh, :Mont ..... · 1 Bannock Indian prisoners ...... .

Sept. 8, 27, and Nov.

:::~~:~:\ :~i~1~.: im ~~ir~r~~n:t: : : : I:::J~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

No,-. 20, 1879 ..•.......
Kov. 21, 1879 .........
Nov. 21, 1879, to June I

1soo.

Sopt 8, 27, and Nov.

18, 1879.
Mar. 13 and .A.pr. 14,
1880.

I

Iu- 1···· ................. .

July to Sc1)t., 18i9 . -Vancouver

Barracks, Bannock ancl Pi-Ute
Oct. 18 and Dec. 13,
'\Yash.
dian -prisoners.
1879.
July to Oct., 1879.. Fort Clark, Tex:......... Lipan Indian prisoners ............ .. ........... . Oct. 18, 28, and Dec.

J

.Jan. 8 and 28, 1880 ....
of the Columbia.
oners.
Oct. to Dec., lSi0 .. . Vn11convcr Barracks, ...... clo ..... ......... _... _... _...... _...... ..... . Dec. 13, 1879, Jan. 29,
'\Ya,ih.
I
Feb. 10, 1880.
Request not made . ....
Jan.
.1.8.~0. :: : ::: ::~~).:::
::~l~.: ::: :: : : : : : : : : : : : ::

::::::::-::::::I::::

:I::::::: ..._............

July, 18i!l .•••...•.. Fort Benton, ::\font ...... Nez Perce Indianprisoners. 1..............•.......
A.ug., 18i9 ......... Fort Leavenwo1th, Kans ...... do .. ........ _...... __ ........ _.. .

-Totals ...•••..••••......•...•...•.•.•.. 1............................ .

Kot pahl for.

133 32 1
97 98
141 73 1

Do.
Do.
Do.

10 01

134 28

20 46

3 71

24 17

C

0

~

H

862 04

124 271

Do.
Do.
Do.

1,253 56

w

Ul

P>-

~
,-1
I

Q

1,087 93 1

165 63

13 56 1

3 74

17 30

ztrj

169 37

1, :no 86

I>
t'i

19 61

588 05

Do.

46 62

Do.

1-tj

Ul

Do.

trj
~

I

568 441
41 09½

5 52½

112 87

27 72

140 59

Do.

99 29
1,900 81
111 31

31 61
2!)1 23
16 49

130 90
2, 192 04
127 80

Do.
Do.
Do.

268 86

120 77

355 97

10 10

366 07

Do.

959 60

31 00

990 60

Do.

161 87

1, 746 30

Sioux Indian prisoners.

S,·pt. aml Oct., 18i9 . In the fidd, Department Sheep Eater Indian pris· ...•....

t:::~:·

122 92

1, 101 49

9, 1s19.
I
Do. . • • • . • . . . . . . l!'ort Stanton, N. Mex ... ' Mescalero Apache Indian ...... _.............. . Oct. 23, Nov. 20, and
Dec. 5, 1879.
prisoners.
.Aug .. 1Ri9' ......... Fort.\.. Lincoln, Dak .... Sioux Inilian prisoners . _.. 1.•..... _...... ...•.... Oct. 25, 1879 ..•........
.A pr. to '.! tme, 1880 . Fort K~otrhi liout ...... 1...... do ................... · 1 Interior Department Request not made .....
Aug., lb, 0 . .• . . . . . Iu the ltcld m Montana,. Che.\ cnne, Bannock, ancl ...... _.............. . Oct. 25, 1879 ......... . .

I

$489 01

Remarks.

--------

7, 1880.

Fort Reno, Inu Ter .. ···1······do .................... Indian A.gent J. D.
Miles, approved by
_
Secretary of War.
Totals .•.... . . ............•••••.................•.........................................

12 12
35 49
10 97

739 12

Dl'C., 1Si9.......... Fort Apn.che, Ariz . . . . . . Apache Indian prisoners ....................... . Feb. 9, 1880 .......... . 1

.Tan. an., l l:'ch., 1880

$64 34

121 20
62 49
130 76

3, 1880.

July to Dec., 1879 .. Iloi;;u Barracks, Illauo~. Weiser Indian prisoners ........ .. ............• . . Sept. 19, 1879, to Feb.

July to 8q1t. 1 1879. Fort Keogh, :Mont ...... Cheyenne Indian prisoners

$424 67

Total.

18, 1879.

·························!······················· ...... .................... . .

Total,, .......

Tf~~~~~r- I

Stores.

1,584 43

I

~·~ I

fi ~i I... -.. ~~. ~~. I

71 471
14 06

66 66 1

85 53

18 871

0

g
[/).

H
':J').

>-3

t_,:j

Do.

zC

~

Do.
Do.
~
c.D

c.D

St,,tm11e11l of 1wpplit·s ix.<illccl to Inclitw~ and transferred to Indian Department, ,f'c.-Cont:inuecl.
W Jwh, is, ,,..,J.

Wb,u ;.,..,~,.

__I Js 1wbo::;~sue,t~Ref'"'.dmo~~oq ue,1:-

Tu whom i,,m•d.

I l~ostco_mmandcr.ap.
Dec. 24, 1879 .......... !
JH'on•ll by depal't· j
I

St:,,..

1

O,,t., t8i~l .••••••••• Fo>rl 1-:'l)fott, 'l',,x: ........ Qnenunl's l•,tntl of Co·
m:nu:hu Inuinu_s.

uwut C'ommnnder.
~111,t., !Sill ••••••.•. Fort Unster, A1011l ••••.. Di ;ititute Gi-os Vcntres In. Comroanclinir officer,
lliaus.
apprnYed by Sccre.
·
tat'\" of \\'ar.
Od., 18i!l .••.••••• J ...... clo ............. ...... .... do ·········· ~·········'····d·o ..•.•..........
1
:-;,,,~t.• _.1Si!l, tu)lur., ITnc-kl11•rry, .\1-iz ........ D\'(!titutellnnlpni Indians. Tnterior Depart
JoSIJ.
,
ment, appro,t>d by
I Secrt-<tary of War.
.\ pr., lSStl..... .• . •• Fvn. )fojaw, \ riz .•.... , Destitute MojaYo Ind inns ...•••.. clo . . . . . . . . . . . . .

'

I

Oct. 23, 1870 .......•..
Dec. 61 1879 ..•••......

I J -an. 7 to May 4, 1880 ..

$14-0

T;::f,'J,~'·

231

103 741

I

I

c:.:,,
0
0

Tola L.

$34- 6/

$174 84

73 75

177 41)

I

15 18

15 40

30 58

11,860 36

487 67

12,348 03

275 50

1,000 00

Remitrks.

Not paill for.
Do.
Paid forJrui. 9,
1880.
Pnitl for.

1

1

1

•

)[1u·. h1 ,:\l':n·, LSSO •• .Fvni Yumn, Cal. •.•.....

Dt>stitnte Yuma Indians ..

~

.I. ..... do ..........• . .

,1't11tl\ 18SO ••••••.••••.•• 110 .....••••••...... ,...... !lo ........•........... , ...... do
'l'otals ...... .

May 18 aud 26, and

663 54- ·1 · ...........

~ 54

150 50 ............

150 50

·············1 A~r3~tisJ~~~·........

232 23

Do.

June 2, 1880...........

58 44

64 49

Do.

Aug. 25, 1880 ........ .
Aug.13, 1880 ......... .

376 51
467 54

414 16
471 04

Do.
D;_,.

............................. 1._.................. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ..

902 49

I

I

,:~Y t't·:,\(:
•

•

•

• •

•

• •

•

•

•

•

• •

• • •

•

•

• • •

•

• • •

• • •

•

•

I

1

I

.-3
0

h:j

.-3
~

t_zj
t_zj

• ••I• •

417 48

I

37 65
3 50
47 20

I

21,680 49½1
13,263 58

I

0

~
t_zj

.-3

>
~

1

167 84 \
1,980 90½
778 57

585 32
23, 661 40
14,042 15

,. "' ,,.,I

0

h:j

~

9~~:..

----1-----1
9,619 25
1,202 33½

11111 f'>t11111rt. '
llll'llL

•

6 05

~

1-<j

1
:~fay, 1880 ......•.. 1In tlw field in Arizona .. Cbiruejnenimlianprisoners Commandingoflker, Requestnotrnade.....
j
district ot the Col.
,
orado, .AJ.·iz.
'l'otalg ... .... . ~ ............•.
'l'utal p:1hl for '
lw l'ndin11
• •,.'" •

I

0

rn

814- 04.

-i- ·....

IiPp,1rtuw11t.

Not paid for.

232 23

Commanding officer,
approved by Secre·
tar, of War.
~for., lSSO •..•.•.•. : 1'\n-t- Beu ton, l\[out...... Destitute Piegau fudians.. Commanding irener.
al Department of
Dakota, appro,ecl
by Secretary War.
\ pr., 1880 •........ j Fort :Elli~. ~out ....... ·
do .............•............ do . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.:\fny, 18.:,0 .•........ En route to Blncldect, ...... do .•••••...•••.........•••.. do ........•....
1 ~\!!;,·11cy, :\[out.

T1;{::.1

······!
I·.......... ·I

Paid for ,July
15, 1880.
Paid for.

814 04 1······

.. .........•..... ...... ••..•........... ······.·····•· ······ ·····

I

Od,, lSi!l- •••....... : C,nfo,lo llnrrac ks, Pa ... Lieut. R. H. Pratt,_ Tenth
Cavalry.

Total,, .•..•..

724 50 I

I Nov. 13 and Dec. 4, 1879

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1......... ...
1

June 4, 1880...........

~
t_zj
~

Do.

>

~
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Of the supplies not paid for, the sum of $150.50 is for stores issued at
the request of the Indian Department to destitute Yuma Indians in the
month of June, 1880; $232.23 for subsistence supplies transported to Lieut.
R. H. Pratt, Tenth Cavalry, for the Indian school at Carlisle; $177.49
for subsistence supplies furnished destitute Gros Ventres Indians in
September, 1879 ; and $949.69 for subsistence supplies furnished destitute Piegan Indians in March, April and May, 1880. The remainder of
the supplies not paid for was issued to Indian prisoners.
The issues to Sioux Indian prisoners at Fort Keogh from April to June,
1880, both inclusive, were made with the approval of the honorable Secretary of War, upon the request of the honorable Secretary of the Interior, that the Sioux from the British Possessions on this side of the line
should be permitted to surrender to the military authorities at the various posts in Dakota and elsewhere; that they should be fed until such
time as other arrangements could be made for their maintenance.
The authority of the Secretary of War for such issues did not look to
the continued subsistence of these Indians by the Subsistence Department, but that arrangements should be made during the then session of
Congress to enable the proper department to feed them; and I am of the
-Opinion that the issues should now be discontinued and the Indians
turned over to the Iudian Department to be fed.
The value of the stores issne<l. to Indian prisoners of war during fiscal
year ending Juue 30, 181:>0, and not included in above detailed statement,
was $1,517.03.
The value of the storns issued to friendly and destitute Indians visiting posts during :fiscal year ending June 30, 1880, was $3,578.86.
ILL FMINA..NTS FOH. THE ARMY.

The is~mes of oil for exterior illumination at the various posts under
the r>rovisions of General Orders No. 17, Headquarters of tbe Army,
Adjutaut-General's Office, series of 1870, during the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1880, amount to 7,34:8 gallons.
The amount expended at Uolmnbns Barracks, Ohio, for gas for above
purpoRes was $3,3(U)3.
fasues of oil and candles for lightjng evening· schools, post libraries,
reading roonrn, an<l chapels ha,-e been made under the provisions of par.
13, Geueml Or<l.ers No. 24-, and par. 2, General Orders No. 84, Headquarters of tllf' Army, .Ad,intant-Geneml's Office, series of 1878, during the
fi ·cal year ending ,Jnue 30, 18 o, to the exteut of l,037~ gallons of oil
and 14,7:~~ pom1<h; of candle,·.
An cxpcn<litnre of. ·.u has also been made for ga for above purposes
at Colmnbn, Barracks, Ohio.
Iu my last annual report I stated, "It is understood that the board"
(which had heen conYeHe<l hi accordance with ruy recommendations) "is
making an exliau. tive itn-e,-tigation of the·, ubject referred to, and I
tru. t that the resnlt will be reachccl, at an early date, of lighting company quarter, in, uch a manner as to s cure the encl ought by me in
making· my recommn1dati011 for th• appoilltment of a board."
1 Jw boatd on the 20th of _._T on~m bcr, 1879, u bmHted a report recomme11<lir1g "that k rose1w with a 1Ja. ·h pofot of not les, than 135° F. * * *
he adoptccl for pnrpo, c of gp11cn1l illumination jn the Army," aucl '' that
tl1e.'nbsiHteneeDcpartme11t furni.'htlicoil lamp ,la,ntem ,&c.,reqni ite
for th light -recomm 1Hlecl.
Thi.· r port wa,· rc(·c•iyecl at thi · ofli ·e with the rf'comrnendation of the
nartenna,'tcr-Uc neral of the Army, that th, Quart rma ·ter'. Depart1

1
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ment boulll furni1:;h the lamps, &c., and the Subsistence Department
the kerosene oil.
Ou the 17th of July, 1880, the report and accompanying papers were
retnrned uy me to the honorable Secretary of War with a report from
whfoh the following is an extract:
I liave rnhino<l tho report and pa;pcrs with a view of asceJ-taining whether iti would
1le c011si teut with a dne regard to economy and proper eaire of snbsisteucc snpplies for
m to rec•ornmmHl that, kernscue oil be furnh,he<l by the Subsistence Department, if it
shonlcl lJ adopted for the purpose of general illnmiuation in the Army as has been
rccon11n1•11<1rcl l>y ihe boar<1, which rccommendatiou has b een concmTed in by the
Q1w1tcrmnst<·r-Gcnernl.
With thiH view, I addrnssctl to tho 1mrc]rnsiug commissaries in New York, Boston,
Uinrinnati aud Chicago, a circular lotter requesting them to "aHcertain ,,ind report to
il1isofli<·P, at thein•arlfrst convenience, ifcoaloils of auy kind are, asu,rnle, kept on hand
for i,;al, hy the largo denlers in groceries iu those cities; aud, if they are, whether or not
tlwy ar kept iu Ramo building or room or trausportetl in cars or other vehicles with
ordinary gToePrit•,·; if any arc so kept and transported, to report tl1c kim1s and if any
of Uwrn arn odorlPss."
Afkr a 1wnH,;al of tho l'l'plirR and ronfrrenc<"s with dealers in groceries, I (lo not feel
warrnuto<l in rcf'ommonding that keroHcne oil shall be purchased aucl kept on hand by
tb 'ubsistl'nce Dcpartmrnt.
I 1·pgret to he compelled to arrive at this conclusion, as I ]1ad cksired that the Snbsi. l<·111·e D1·partm nt HltonM ai<l in affordi11g proper illnwh1a11ts f'orthc .A.nny, but if it
shoul<l 1,e tl1 c·iclPCl that kormienc oil shall be a,doptie<l for the pnrpoRe of general illnmi11ai io11 jn tho Anny, I mnst recommend that it shall 11ot be pnrehaHeu, kept, sold, or
iH1me<l lJy lbe ubsistencc Department.
1

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

In my ind orsern<>nt (fourtli ), of May 8, 1879, in w liich I rccornmc1HlPcl th at a boarcl be
conv •nod "for the purpose of fully examinillg aml n•portiug upon the Hubjiwt of lighting comp:111y qn:1L·tm·s with oil/I I Htatccl that "no pro<luct of eoal-oil which I have
v r sf'Pll sh011M be 1111rcuusNl by the Subsistenc·e Department for i]lumi11ati11g purposes, for tho r1•ason tl1at if tninsportecl or slorcd wit,h snb1o1islen<'o i-upplies some
of the morP r1P1icat
tores will l)( c011w impregnatPcl with th<' oclor and ta1::1te, of the
oil· hen<'<' I clo uot think n,ny expcrinwnts shonlcl lw made ,vHLl any 11 ·h oil, unless
Oll · cntin·ly 01lorl<-s r·,111 lw procm·Nl; if ·uth ca11 lw, experim enti-; might uc rna<le."
1

Yhil for th rc>a. ·ons auove giYen I did 110t deem it proper for me
to rN:ornm •11<1 that k<'.J'ORe11e oil sllould be 11urcbased, kept on hand, or
j:,·1w,l h, · the uh. i. teuC' 1 Department, I am pleased. to learn, as I llave
nnotlicially, that it hm, ueen decided that it shall be fumi:hed by the
<lnart rma,· t •r H Depmtnwnt and that the end I hacl in \'ie\Y in makingID.) recounnrndatiom, for the appointment of a board will vrobably be
a ·com1,li. h ·cl.
I,'. 'U E ' TO DJ~, "l'ITUTE CI'l'IZE:'fS.
~

1

nate and Ilous
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Secretary of War will approve them ; if not so approved; the cost of the
stores are charged to the officer ordering the issue.
The following letter from the Adjutant-General of the Army indicates
the views of the War Department on the subject.
\VAR DEPARTMENT,

.A.DJU'l'ANT~GlrnERAL'S OFFICE,
Washington, Septernber 30, 1873.

Sm: Referring to your hlclorsements of the 26th ultimo ancl 7th instant, forwarding
communications from the commanding officers of Forts Garland, Colo., and McPherson, Nebr., on the subject of jssuing rations to destitute persons at frontier posts, I
have the honor to communicate for the information ancl guidance of those concerned
the folJowing views of the Commissary-General of Subsistence, which are approved
by the Secretary of ·war:
"The cnnent approprjationsfor t,h e subsistence ofthe.A.rmy are so closely cut down
to the actual wants of the Army that there is no margin for the exercise of liberality
in the issue of subsistence stores to those for whom there is no provision of law.
"All such applications for issues must of necessity be declined, except in those overruling demawls of humanity where starvation or extreme suffering shall move the
commanding officer to assume the responsibility to make limited issues-he trusting
to the circumstances, to be fully stated in his order for the issne, that the Secretary of
·war will sustain his action. It is not deemed that any executive authority can, in
advance of occurrence of the special occasions of necessity, properly ive orders for
or regn1ate such issues, as this would transcend the provisions of law.1'
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. D. TOWNSEND,
Adfutant-General.
To the Co:vr:,rANDIN"G GENERAL,
Military Divi1:1ion of the JJJ-il:lsouri, Chicago, Ill.

Issues of 2,505 rations have been made to citizen prisoners confined
at military posts.
"AC'l'ING COMMlS,'A.RIE,' OF SUBSISTENCE" .A.ND "AC'l'ING .ASSIST.A.NT
CCMl\USSARIES OP SUBSISTENCE."

The organization of the Sub.·istence Department was :fixed by the
. ixteenth section of the act entitled. "An act to increase and fix the military peace establishment of the Uuited States," approved July 28, 1866,
and all laws and parts of laws in conflict with the provisions of the act
were repealed by the thirty-eighth section.
Among the laws so repealed was that portion of the act of March 2,
1821 (section 8), whi0h authorized as many as~dstaut commissaries of
, ubsistence, not excee<ling rm, a· the service might require, to be taken
from the lieutenants of the line.
The appointment of officers as" asRiRtant commissaries of subsistence"
was not provided for by tlrn act of Jnly 28, 18(W, and no law has since
beeu passed anthoriziug 1mch appointments.
Section 12Gl Re,ised Statute., however, which fixes the pay of officers of the Army, allow, to an "a ·ting asBistaut commi ary one hundre<l dollars a year in addition to pay of llis rank," thus granting a compensation to an "aotinu a. ·si 'tant," while an "assi taut" commissary is
unknown to the law. "Act111g asi-,i. tant commisi:.;arieR," indeed, are nowhere rne11tionecl in the htw, e~·cept in section 12Gl abo-ve referred to,
under which oflicer of the }jne, J~c., in the performauce of :ob. i tence
<l.nty in connection ,vith troop:-,, have been allowed the ,~ 100 per y< ar.
The ommi ·sary-Genrral or 'uh.·istenc , in hiR annual report of Octob r rn, 1807, expreR, e<l th opiuiou that "it i Y ry de irable that this
grade of SHld.·t nee offiC"e1-., (Yiz, a. ,'i,'ta11t commi. ·arie. of 'nb.'i,'tence)
be re torecl to the sen·ice. In thi.· opi11ion I concur, and W'"Ould re pectfnlly 1· ,commend that Oougr, ·' be r ,rue. 't <l to authorize tlie Secretary
1

1
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of War to appoint from tbe grade of lieutenant, on the recommendation
of the Commi sary-General of Subsistence,· as many "assis~ant commis.sarieHof subsi. tence".as the service may require, notexceedmg 50; such
officer, , while perf~muing duty as assistant commissaries of subsistence,
to be paid $10 per month, in addition to the pay of their rank, and to
hold thefr appointments until canceled by order of the Secretary of War,
or by their promotion to the grade of captain. I would also recommend
that it be provided by law that where there is no assistant commissary
at any ga.nisoned post, or with any command, the commanding officer
thereof may detai1 an officer to act as assistant commissary for the post
or command, who, if a lieut~nant, shall be entitled, while performing said
dnty, to the pay of an assistant commissary of sulmistence; and that
officers making such details shall forthwith report them to the Commissal'y-General of Subsistence.
Compensation for performance of the duty of assistant commissaries
i, Urns limited to lieute11ants by my recommendation, because if allowed
to rnountccl officers of tlle rank of captain, or to higher grades, the ~.ggregate pay of, uch individual officers would exceed that of t,h e individual
ofli ·er ' of the Subsi 'tence Depal'tment of corresponding grades, which,
J tltillk,, hould not be allowed.
00:MMISSAR Y-SERGEA.N'I.'S.

'l he number of commissary-sergeants for the vay of whom an appropriation ,ms made dnring tlie last fiscal year was but 147, wllHe the
m1mher anthorir,ed by law js "not to exceed one for each military po t
or place of clepo, it of subsistence supplies." In the appropriation for
the ·urrent, rear the 1mmber for wl1m;e payment appropriation is made
j ,• not limited by, pecial avpropl'iation, only by the general pmviso that
the 11nm brr of euli ·t L1 men Ahall not exceed 25,000. This I cousirler
}H'f'fc>rahlo to limiting· the number specialJ,y by appropriation, as the
numL r .rrquirecl must depend upon the exigeneies of tlte service.
\s a rn1 ·, tltc sergeant, in erYice llave performed tlieir dntiei., with
z al al>ility, and J10neKt.V, hut I regret to state that two or tltree have
improperly <lh;po ·e<l of some of the oubsistence supplies which it was
their duty nn<ler the la,w to reeeive and preserve under the direction of
the proper ofli<'er.· of tJ1 ~ nbRisteuee Department.
Frnm a c~1rcfnl xaniination of all the facts ,·nhmitte<l to this office in
th c:a · ,., rPf<·1Tecl to I am of the opinion il1at mm,t if not all of the
los.-c rnigltt ]1av c 1J en 1n-cYent :1(1 had not the officers re, ponsihle for
tJ1' ,· npplie, ,-ir tt, lly ahditat d their duties aud remitted tiwm into the
lwncl · of th ·ommiK.·ary-,-erg 'clll t '. Tbc respom,ibility for ncli lo :e.
rP. ' t · with th otn · l'H who nr.gl ,ctcd their dntie:, and th y will be held
to a trict, accountahility for tl1c lo.-.·e: resulting from ,·nch neglect.
'\ liile liy ne11 .ral Order, · ... ~o. J lf3, JI •adcJtrnrter,· of the Army, ..A<ljnta11t -O <:rn•rnl': OIJicP,: •ric: of 187!), it was proYidcd tliat "commi1-vary•rg ·n11L ar · to he con:id<!l'e<l ct.' helo11giug- to the uon-commi .-.'iOuPcl
taff ()f 1li e po,.t, awl will rn11k with orclum1<:e-:crgcai1t: ac:cor<ling to
t It · date of tllf'il' warraut ,'' from n·pmts reeein:d at tl1is oflic · it a pp ar.· that q11art<•1-_· are 110t ~1 .-:ig11ccl to th 111 in ac ·ol'(hmc with th<•ir
rnul- aJJCl tlH! imJH)1·tan · of t]i ·ir po. itio11s. I urgently r c0111mciu1 that
:m_ cmlp1· 1, • j ,·. 11 ·11 l'<'<pliril1g- to111marnli11g- of'fi!'cr~ to as. ig·a to th ·om 1111: an· -,ng-ea11t: at th •ir po:t.- appropriate qnart •rs and ill a ·cordan · ·
~,·itii tl11! i1· ra11 k. 'f lw po ·itiun of commi::at',\'·."<:rg·cant iK 011c of th<~ 1110:,;
mq~n!·t a111 lu~lcl hy 1llist ·<1 nwn (Jf tJ, , ..Army, arnl Uw: who Jill tl1
Jio:1t1 m . [Jr111l1l b · tr ·:1t ·cl with th<~c;on.-i<l<.:rntion wlti ·h th ,ir rank aml
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the importance of their position warrants and ~he bflst interests of the
service require.
It is sometimes found that enlisted men who have been recommended
for, and appointed to, the position of commissary-sergeant are not suited
for the position, although entirely capable of performing the duty of
sergeants of the line, from which they have been promoted. There is
no authority of law to return such men to the line, and they must remain
in their positions as commissary-sergeants until the expiration of their
enlistment or be discharged the service. To retain them in service
as commissary-sergeants js not just to the government, while to discharge
them from service before the expiration of their re-enlistment is hardly
just to the sergeants. I therefore recommend the passage of an act
authorizing the Secretary of VVar, upon the recommendation of the Commissary-General, to reduce to the ranks and assign to companies of the
line such conunis~mry-sergeants as may be found incapable of properly
performing the duties of commissary-sergeant, but whose general reputation as to character and qualifications warrant the belief that they are
fitted to perform the duties of the positions from which they were appoiutcd, viz, "sergeants of the line."
ARMY COOKING.

Since my lai:;t annna,l report, fifteen hundred copies of the "Manual
for Army Cooks," con:1pilccl from the report of a board of officers appointed upon the recommendation of tbe Surgeon-General and Commissary-General of Snbsi1-itence, by General Or<lerK No. 117, Ileadquarters
of the Army, Adjutant-General's Office, series of 1877, have been printed,
and a copy seut to eacL company in the Army. This manual has met
with a very favorable reception, a.ncl I respectfully recommend that
Uongress be reqnestecl to appropriate $1,000 for the purpose of printing
for di1;tl'ilmtion to the Army and militia, a farther supply of the manual.
I invite the attention of the honorable Secretary of War to the following
extract from my last annual report, and urgently recommend that the
attention of Congress may be jnvite(l to the subject, as one of the utmo:t importance, both iu an economical and sanitary point of view:
AHMY COOl,8 AXD BAKERS.

On the 8tlt of Novc,mlwr, 1876, I stated in :L r·ommunication to the honora,l>le Secretary of \Yar:
'' I am of tl1e opi11ion that the etlicicncy of the .Army wonlcl he materially increased,
and <leiwrtiom, lessc•1H·cl, wpn• a cook rnliHte<l for eac·h company wi.th extra pay, F!n.y
, ·4 in cx<:t-Afi of the pay of :i private, an<l schoolH for the hmtr1tctiou of cooks estabJishcfl at, the recrnitiHg <lepots at Fort Uolnmlrn ·, 1 . Y., all(l Columbus Banaeks,
01110.'
In my annnal rc•port for the year J 76 I state<l:
'' I al,.;o tlii11k tlrnt hakPrs Rho11lc1 he sprc·iaJly nlistcc1, pai<l extra-clnty pay, say $4
JH·r mo1Jth, and :uisignecl to posts a· commiHsary-.·ergeants. I recommend that should
sehoolH fot cooks be r·stalJliHhcd at r<'etnitiug- <lc·pots, bakers shonkl also Le instrueted
at the· sanH· sclioolH."
I again invite the attc11ti011 of th<· honoral,le Secretary of Wa,r to ihis subject in
co11n ·ct ion with the following c·xtr:wt from ihr report of thP hoard on Armr cooking,
co11v<'1wcl by Gcnc·ral 0l'c1<•ri; No. J 17, RraclrJlrnrt<'TS of tho Army, Adjutant-General'8
Offic", S<'rif'H of l877:
''The Ami~, 11P<'<hl tJi,, Pnlistment of mf'11 who have an apt itncle for eooking, and tho
<·stahlii-.hme11t of a <·11001 for their Pclncation i11 th<> cc·o11omy of the kitcbf'n. * * *
"Extra comprnfiation is alloW<'<l to t·nlist<'il mea ·w hen mi ,lniy as nwchanics, artisan.· ancl lahorc·rs wltPn performing snch work, hnt 11011<' to thr eo111pa11ycook, whose
<lnty, if <:onsC'it•11tio11sl? cloor, is the rno:t onc•row-1 perform d h~· the c•ufo1tecl men.
Eight, l101m; is thr tinH' fixN1 for thr labor of th<' extra·<lnt~· men who ar rn.ie<l mul
Jiai,1 a .. 11c11. Th, clut ies of the co111pe(ent and con8c·ie11tio11s company cook commeuco
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tw-o hours lwfore reveille1 au<l. frequently are not concluded before tattoo. The wear
and tear of the clothes of a company cook is double that of any enlisted mau in tlle
same compnny1 yet the cook receives no extra compensation therefor1 whilst the carpenter1 black,<imith, or laborer detailed from the same company does.
"An unportant aid to good soldiering is good. cooking. This cannot be obtained
without good cooks, arnl goo<l cooks cannot be obtained without education and adequate compensatlon. If one company cook, while actually pel'forming duty as suchr
was alloWt·<l :-:,o per crnt. advance on his clothing allowance, and. a monetary compensation of 30 per cent. per day, to be paid either from the Subsistence Department or the
Quartermaster's Department, a class of men would be secured to the Army who would
ec011oruicaUy u. o the ration, cook it acceptably, and. be anxious to retain his position
for the extra compensation it brings, whilst at present he is only gla<l to be relieyed
from kitchen clnty for lighter work."
I res1)ectfolly nrge the Secretary of War to invite the attention of Congress to this
sub,iect1 llelilr'l'ing ihe subject one of tho utmost importance in connection with the
health, comfort, an<l efficiency of the enlisted men of the Army.

In connection with the suqject of Army cooking, it is suggested that
at the annual encampments of the State militia it would be well if the
troops were furnished with the Army ration by the States, and it _cookeLl
for the companies l>y men detailed from the companies for the purpose.
Thi' might l>e done by the assistance and under the snpervision of Army
cooks from the Army cooking schools, should such be established and
th State authorities so desire.
The importance to ,7 olunteers of a knowledge of cooking the Army
ration, and accustoming themselves to its use, will be appreciated by
1.llo~e who ha,·e had experience with volunteers during their first ervice
in tile field .
At. omc if not all tho encampments of State militia the food of the
tro~>ps is fnrniHhe<l by caterers Hpecially employed for the purpose; any
arti ·le of diet are allowed, and the cost in some cases is sta.tecl to haTe
been l:!l.i>O per da,y, while the co. t of the Army ration is less than 20
ut .
i.-reganling, how ·Yer, the cost of the food, I consider it a matt r of grou,t importance that militia in camps of instruction should learn
what the Army rntiou l. ·, and l10w it ,·honld be cooked and served, e pee·
iall · in th ' field.
:-;nmr,'TE1 'E OF RECH.Ul1'JNG P.AR'l'lE.' .AND REURUI'l\'.

Acf'onnts for the fi.·cal year Cll(ling June 30, 1880, sllow a disburRe·
m mt of· ·2 ~ m2.11 for the ,'uh.·i ·tence of recruiting partie and recruit:,;;
the nnmhP.r of ratfo11. · pai<1. for being 51 323, and the average co t per
ration 7.!J""3 c 'nt:.
ACOO'GNTS .AND RE'lTRNS .

'J'her w r rec •i,·e<l <lming tlie fi.,cal year ending .Jm1e 30, J, 0 from
. G, oJiiu r. · p •rformillg clnty h1 th, ~uh:i tence Departm nt, th f'ollowrng ac ·onut · ai <1 r turn.· Yiri:
Accnn II t. -1·1I tTPII t ... .. _.•. _•. _.....•• _. _ ........ _.. ____ .............••. . ... _.. 2, (j i
t turn . ofprnvi ioll'-···-·········-·····················-·············-······ 2, 246
Hdnrn. of <:ouuui:s:u· · propPrt~· ·-···· ........................ -··· ...... .....
s.·1;
'I'otnl r .rl'iv ,·cl ········-··· ······--·····--· ·········-·· ··--·· ··--······ 5,7.

I uring tli ., ·,rnie p 1-iocl th I'<; ,v :r xamiu •d in tlii: flic ancl f r·
war 1 , to the hinl Amlitor (the r tnrn. for file and th a· ·onut· ·nrr nt f r filial :et lem •nt), th followi1w:
,, ·oa11t -c·111TPJJ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• i. ;°)(Ji ar·eom1,:rni•·<1 hv :H, :.W5 \·on ·11t'r,.
Hf'tnm of' 1,rr,,·i. ion ...•..... ___ ···-·· .... '.!.150 acc:rm1paui •1111\' 2tl, 0..,6 ,·onr'lit•r,.
H ·t lllll, of ('(JlnJlli.' ary )ll'fljH'l't_\' • • • • • . • • • • • •
l~ [l('l'OJlll)Hllil'<l h\· 2, :;:n Yo11r·h1•r-..
, I>

a]········•••• ....... • •.•..•••••••

~J,

1!10 a ·GOllll>tUlir•cl

J1y (jiJ, "'~' \ 011 , }inf,,
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In addition to the above, returns ot official postage-stamps to the
number of 714:, accompanied by 2,335 vouchers, have been examined
and .filed.
The necessity for an increase of clerical force in . the accounts and
returns branch of this office will be evident from an examination of the
above.
In connection with the above, there were 4,774 letters written and
1,121 referred by endorsement, and 611 papers copied.
CLAIMS.

Act of Jiily 4, 1864 (Sect-ion 300 B, Rev-ised Statutcs).-At the commencement of the fiscal year ending June 30, 1880, there were on file in
this office, awaiting examination, li066 claims under the third section of
the act of July 4, 1864, and the acts and joint resolutions supplementary to said act, and during the year 1,134 more were received, making
in all 2,200 to be acted upon. Formal decisions were rendered during
this period in 89 cases of this class of claims. Of these 45, amounting to
$9,453.72, were allowed and recommended to the Tbfrd Auditor of the
Treasury for payment, and 44, amounting to $39,619.19, were rejected.
The number decided embraced 22 cases re-examined upon additional
evi<l.ence, of which 13 were allffwed and 9 again rejected.
tToint resolut,ion of July 25, 1806, and third section of act oj March
2, 1867.-A t the commencement of the fiscal year there were on file in
this office 1,531 claims for commutation of rations to Union soldiers
whHe held as prisoners of war, and during the year 1,998 claims were
received, making a total of 3,529 claims of this class for examination.
Of these 1,:{41 were not reached for examinatfon; 1,303 were partially
examined; 885 examined and decided, of which 629 were rejected, arnl
256, arnou11ting . to $8,789.13, were allowed and recommemled to the·
~rhird And Hor of the Treasury for payment.
Miscellaneous clairns.-In addition to claims under the above mentioned special acts of Congress, 389 miscellaneous claims, amouuting to·
, '15,181.:35, were received during the year, of which 73, amounting to
$3,8W.n, were recommended for 1myment; 7D, amounting to $5,279.78,
were r~jec1 ed; 180, amonnting to $2,868.27, we1·e partially examined, and
57, amounting to $2,405.24 (estimated), were not reached for examination.
At the commencement of the fiscal year 405 old claims were on hand for
examinaJion, of which 70 cases were completed and allowed in the sum
of $1,76:3-03, and 20, amounting to $396.:~9, 1·~jected. Of r~jected (old)
claims of this clasR, 20 were re-examined upon additional evidence, 10 of
which, amounting, to $:HJ9.i>0 were allowed, aud 10, amounting to $213.62,
agai11 rejected.
Letters (ln,d indorsements.-Tn connection with the three classes of
claim· above meiitfone<l, he,'i(le, makfog briefs of the evidence and extended examinations of official record· aud report., 7,213 letter and indor ement.· were writtr11.
The fortlier prei:;entation of claim under the act of July 4, 1864: ( ec.
'00 B Rev. Stat.) 1 after ,faunar,r l, 1< go, waH barred by tLe third section of the act of March 3, l ' 7!J (20 Stat., G.30). Tue wi dom of this
l <oi1.;Jatio1J, atter the lap, c of so lollg a period ·ince tlle war, cannot be
q e,tioned. Some fmtlrnr leg-iHlation in resv ct to tbe settl ment of
the J)CJ)(ling chtim. · of thi, ·la.-. now ,'e m ne · . sary, by operation of
whi ·h th e rig-J1t of claimant.· to a n h aring- of thrir ca,·c,' ia thi, office
. ·hall at some tim ~ ceH, ·e HJHl b <l terminrcl. There i:, at pre ent no
limitatiou, either hy Jaw 01· regulation., whi ·h l1iuder · or .top, claim1
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ants from pre sing upon the Commissary-General, upon the strength -of
new papers filed for the purpose, or upon the probative force of old
ones, the rcconsideratioll'of claims, whenever, and as often as, they may
be unfavorably decided by himself or may have been disallowed by his
predece,·sor:-;. Existing laws do not empower him to terminate further
proceedings ju claims which, after reasonable opportunities given to
claimant', and careful examination by hhn, are not found to merit his
recommendation to tlie accounting officers of the Treasury for settlement.
I, therefore, respectfully recommend that, if the examination of this
class of claims is to be continued in the hands of the Commissary-General of Sub.·i:-;tence, Congress may be requested either to set some future
<lay for tbe termh1ation of all action by this office on claims of this class
or to provide by law that uo claim under section 300 B, Revised Statutes, Rl.iall be taken up for formal examination by the Commissary-General or Snbsistence until after notice from claimant that the same is
rea<l,v for 1:mch examination, or, if such notice is not received, the giving
of ixty days' notice to claimants by the Commissary-General, and that
upon heiug once formally examined, and disallowed by the CommissaryOenera,1, after notiee, such claim shall not again be opened or heard by
Jlim.
Tonc11ing t.be general, ubject of this class of claims, however, I hereby
renew my tecommendatfon tlrnt their examination may he transferred
to ;ome other ttibnnal to be established for the purpose. , As stated in
rny arnmal report for 1870'J'he ta.-k originally very clifficult, of invPsiigating n,ud deciding these cases with
••quit~· .ind j11. I ic·o Le<·om<'. cla,ily more so from tho passing; away by cloatlu, a,n<l. rolll<~val:, an,1 frnm fh imperi'cet memories, ufler lapse of so long n, period, of so many
0Jl11·c:ri- arnl otl1<'r1-1 all<-'w·cl to have iake11 or l'N'Civecl the stores or to havo knowledge
<(f '.!!"!11,
" ' * \\ hi!~ tJip:,;,o V<'l'.V diffic11ltios lrnt a<l<l security, if not incrP~sed
focd1tw:-;, to t!I!' 11r0Hcc·11t1011 ol fr:nml11knt, l'laims, * * * a.nil a l?roper ex:aimna1 ion off lumt rr-cptir<•s more timr and a1 frntion tllan fl1c Commissarv-Go11entl is ri,ule to
givt: ~l1.cn1 witl1nnt llt>glPdi11~ otlH·r mHl, jn my opinion, more iii1poxtant dntiNl n,p}H'l'I auu ng to I Ji,. , ulmislcnct· Dcpnri me11t, ancl he 1-:1lto1tlcl be relievctl from this duty.
<JLBRIC'AL AXD OTIIER FORCI<~ IN 'l'IIE OFFI 'E OF 'l'IIE 00)11\IlSS.ARYGENERAL OF SUESIS'l'ENCE .

. Tli l'e arc 110w 1:mploye<l in thi.· office, in addition to the clerk.·, a .·.1.-tant, :1ie:: 'ng·er, bborer:-;, and ,Yatchmen, Rpecia1ly provide<l by law,
f1 vc! c11l1.·t<'<l men a: clerk8, one a. 1. i.taut me,. enger, and one laborer.
'lh ' . •xpPric:11(:C of the paRt tltree y al',' ha demon ·trated that thi, force
j ' not .'lltlici ·ut to me t thr, d<>mandR of ibe pnblic 'ervice. I derm it
m,v clnt,,·, tll<!n~f'orc, to particularly h1yjte the attention of the I ecretary
of ,var ail<l through 11im the attention of Congress, to the matter, and
to urg-~ a l'Pol'gaui;1,c1tio11 an<l t mporary focrca ·e of tlie force.
Durmg the la. t H cal .\'<', r J H07 account -cnrrent < nd. J 24:0 retnrn. of
rn·oyi~ion::- wc~re r ·c·i,T<~<l at thi:-; ofliC' but H, wa.· fotmd impra ·ticahle to
•xam11ir~ for :ettl m ·nt, 111ore than 2 507 of the former an<l 2 150 of th
lr tt ·r. At tit<~ rat! ~.tt whieh it_ ha: been fon nd pntcticable, fbr th pa:t
three. ~e:ir· t<> ·:G1J11111·tlic ·hulll: ))l'Ci'.'ll c<l under t,h act of Jnl·4,
.I Ii!, th 1• 1.·;1mi1_1ati _n f tho :r, now o_n fil , c·orHlncted in ·onnection
otl,cr d, ·. v <Jf ·hnrn: , ml th• orclma1y cnl'l'ent worl- of tlw t branch,
·a111wt witl1 th ! cl ~ri<·,11 fore now a Yaililbl , b completed much l>cfor •
lw <·11d uf tl,; pr: Patt •11tun·.
'
.
J'nr tlH .., n•n·rJt1.· tlwrPfon~ I rec·o1nm ml tha OoJJgTcs may hr ur!.'. •11 tl,Y ·w1 , ·t1~<l t allo\\· for thi: ofli · th fullowi11g nnm 11 r an<l gTad
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of ernployes, in lieu of the numbers and grades now authorized and employed, viz : One chief clerk ; 2 clerks class 4; 4 clerks class 3; 5 clerks
class 2; 12 clerks class 1; 5 clerks class $1,000 (temporary); 1 messenger; 1 assistant messenger; 2 watchmen; 2 laborers. This force is absolutely required to perform the ordinary duties of the office, the five
temporary clerks at $1,000 being required in connection with the examination of claims (now greatly in arrears), an<l. to be retained only uutil
such time as those claims are so far reduce<l. iI1 number as to be within
the capacity of the regular force.
This reorganization of office personnel contemplates the discontinuance
of the use of enlisted men as now resorted to. I believe that the necessary force shoul<l. all ue civilians, an<l. that no part of the appropriations
for the support of the Army should be devoted to the payment of enlisted men for the performance of . duties that are wholly of a civil
nature.
Justice to officers whose accounts and to claimants whose claims are
to be examined imperatively <l.emands that the clerical force in this office should be increased. The importauce of the duties, the amount of
labor performed, and the inadequacy of the pay now allowed render it an
act of duty upon my part to recommend, as I have done above, that the
clerical force permanently authorized shall be the same in numbers and
compensation as was fixe<l. in 1874, and continued in 1875 and 187G.
DUTIES AND STATIONS OF OFFICERS OF '.l.'IIE SUBSISTENCE DEPARTMENT.

The duties and stations of officers of the Suusistence De11artmeut on
the J st of October, 1880, wm appear from the roster hereto appeu<l.ed.
During the year the officers of the department have, as a rule, been
actively ancl effi.cieutly employed. The chief commissary of subsistence
of the Military DiYi8ion of the Missouri, Lieut. Col. l\f. D. L. Simpson,
has Yh,ited the principal depots in the Military Division of tbe Missouri,
8ince bis ast:iignment to <luty in that division, November 1, 1879, and the
chief commissary of 8nbsi,'tence Department of Dakota, Maj. M. R. Morgan, has <luring the 1>rcsent snmmer visited tlrn posts in that department in .l.\fontana, Forts Abraham Lincoln, Buford, and Stevenson; aud
Capt. T. Wil 'On, chief commissary of subsistence Department of the
Platte, a portion of the posts in tlrnt department.
':I.1he outl,reak of the Otes and Victoria's and other band. of Indians
has devolYecl upon tho cliief commissary of suu.·istence of the Department
of the ~Ii.·scmri, l\Iaj. George Bell, and the chief commissary of snlJsistence of the Department of the Platte, Capt. Thomas Wilson, 1mnsw1lly
important duties, which have been performed in the most satit:ifactory
manner.
In bis annual report l\fajor Be11 speaks in the higl10st tcnns of the
good judgment, CJH'l'A'Y, and eflicien<':y <lisplaye<l by Capt. 0. A. \Voodrnff, c·ommis:ai·y of ;nh~i ·tencc, in the management of mibsi tonce affairs
in . . . Tew Mexico, and Uaptain \Vil. on in his annual report makeH special meutiou of the valnal>le service renclerc<l hy Uapt. \V. II. ....Tash,
t0111mi:-;. ary of ,·nh~i:-;tencc at Cheyenne J> pot, \Vyo.; Capt. F. F. \Vhiteheacl, co1mnL':ary of :nl>si:tcnce at \Yhite HiYer, (.;olo.; and Licnt. J. J.
O'Brien, Fourth Iul'autry, acti1w a.<'i, tant commi::ary of._ nb.,istencc, at
Jfa wlins, \V,ro.
On tJ, , ltith of June, 11 ( o, 1apt. 1lrnrle l\fcOlnre, comrni:. ary of sub. i:tence, wa.', npou my rc<·omme1H1at.ion, 111:tructe<l by the Secretary of
'\Yar to 1n·oct>c<l to 1 inci1mati, Ohio, for th pnrpo.- of attending the
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l\filler ' Iutcrnational Exhil>ition, and carefully examining the flour and
mill on exhibition, and ascertaining the process of the manufacture of
:flour iu all it: details, so far as they were shown, and to make a detailed
1·eport of the result of his examination to the Commissary-General of
Sub. i:tcnce. Crhe duty thus devolved upon Captain McClure was sati. factorily performed, and a detailed report of his obseryations submitt d to this oifice.
Very respectfully, you:r obedient servant,
H. MAOFEELY,

Cornmissary-General of Subsistence.
The liouoral>le the SECRETARY OF
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li'o8ter of the S11b8i8ience Depai·tment, United Slate8 Anny, October 9, 1880.
Na1Ue au<l m11 k in th e t~part·
mllnt.
- - - -

I

Ranle l>y brevet.
~

J

- - -

Duty aml s tation.

-

-

c o~om,~.\Jff.r. g:-u:,ur, OF Sl'll·
t-b 'IEXC:I·: .

lJr'iyaclier· Gcneral.

Robert l\Iac ft•cly . ... .. .. .. ... .... .. ..... ........... Commif;irnry-G cn eral of Subs h;t enrc.-Wasbing·

ton, D . C .
.\f'f;J~T.\!liT c-mnm;,;AIUE.' · GJ;N·
mur, O F ' l ]l,.;J bTl·, X!' E.

Colonels.
Chai lt•s L. Kilhurn . .•.. .... .. Tfrt. Brig. G<'noral,
.March 1J, 1865.

I Chi<'f
C. 8. , 1\fil. Div. of tl1P racific all(l D ept. of
(;a li fom ia .- J>rosi<l io of San l<'rauci s c-o, San .Frau·

nvt. 1fn,i. Gc11 r ral,

Chio!' 0. S. , Mil. Div. of th o M:issonl'i.-Cbica,go,

lf r. n ry F. Cl:nk l} . . .. . . ....... Bd . l\-fa_j. Gt'n rTal ,
::\Iarc-h J:J, 1illi5.
\' ill iam 1Y. Hum R.. - . •• .••. . R v t. Brig. Gnieral,

ChiPf C. 8 ., Mil. Di,·. of tl1 0 Atlantic nn<l Drpt. of
thr Ea fl t.-Uo v(•rnor'!! Tt,larnl , New York, , . Y .
Purc h n:i iu g ancl Ikpot C. :,;, al Baltimore, Md.

I ~!nrrh 1:J, 181i,i .
.A mo Il Pk with •• . •.•• . ..••• Ti v t . 1fo,i . <~nrnral,
I ::ifar<'h 13, 18!i5.

l'urch a;;in g rrrnl Dc·pot C'. 8 . at Sniut Louis. Mo.

::.\fnnn D. I ,. Simpilon .. ..... .

llarch 13, 1 li5.

CifiCO). Cal.

lll.

•

·

J,i,11f.,,,w 11 l ·f.'ofo11 ela.

CO l II

AUii'.:: 0 1·
1:x P. .

t.:11 lbT·

:Jfojo r,.

D kntan lJu i ; rry ... ....... B vt. Colonel,. Tareh
13, 1 U5.

Thomn. ,T. Haine . .. . . . . ... . R\·t. U ri~. n 1•1wrnl,

, l ard1 1:1, I 1;;;,
G org 'E 11 •.•••••...... . ••.. l~,t. B1ig.Ge11c1, I,
~\ plil 0, 1 6.i.
licit d 1• [organ ..• .. •... . Uvt. J\ri_g. Gem ral,
.._\ prll 0, 1 65.
John 1'. Ila kin •.••..•..... i:,·t. M1~i- c;,,11"1111,
Inrd1 1:1, 1 .i.
icha I I•.• mn11 ••••. . •• ___ __ ]h-t. Urig Grucral,
.AJtrll •, I 5.
Thom
.• ulli\'an ...•....•. 13'-t. Lfn1t. 'olonel,
1 rcb l3, 1 G:i.

John W. H ni <'r. ···-·· ··-·

n,·t.

Ilrig. G nrrnl,
fa, b 13, 1 G".

<Joptain,.

n •••• -•• ... .••.

n,·t.

JMJ?.

7

IBrrh 18, 1

Willi m Il. ll 11 ........ ..••• • J'l,·t •• Iajor,
13, 1 (i;i.

DI'

1,

i.

lnrch

Trea nrl'l' of t lw TT. 8 . ::\Iil itan· , \ r ad r m\", an,l

(J11artnn11 n lf'r m11 I Grn11111 i;1;:;ar.\' of I ho h:1i tu l inn
of (;a il , lfl, aml l>i<1h11 r1-1i 11 !! Olli!'rr of th o 1!ilit :1ry , \ <1111!1 m_\·.- \\'eH I l'o inl , ••. ¥.
Firfl l .\ssistaut t o 11m Co11nni:1,;a1-y· Gcncrul of
Snh. i tcnce.-'\V,i hi11glllll , D. (; . '
Chi f C . ..;,, Jl,•pt. ,,rt 111· .\ fl ouri, a rnl Pnrr.hn. in'.!
a1Hl Dc polC.S.at 1•,,r t LPaV1·11 worth, K nn .
Cliicf '.,·.,I> pt. of Drtkotn, nrnl l' ure h. in" anrl
IJr11 1 ,t <'. S. Ht. ai11l l'n11 l, ) f i11 11.
l' u~c 111 Ing am l l>rpot '. ~ - a t • -ow York City,
JC. Y'.
l'archn h1g aml Depot C. S. nt Cltk:igo, TI! .

Chi f C. ., Drpt. of tlH'Col11111l,in, an ,1 l ' ur1•l1a in"

C. .'. nt 1'01·1!.11111, <Jn•g.-l utl,•r or,1,·n~ for duty
a l' urehn iugnwl ll,•111,t G. • at an l•'ran i
C:al.
Chief G. S., n .. pt. of th11 South, mul l'urcl1a ·in"
' . .'. nt. Ginl'inunti, Oltio.- \ ,ltlr, s, ... • w11ort
J!arrocks, .. ·o'l'i11urt, Ky.

Chi f C:. 8., n pt. of il10 Plnttt. aml J>urcl1 in
nnd Iie11c, C., ·. nt 0111:ihn • ~, hr.
l'mchn in , nucl ] pot .• ·. nt "·n bin t n, D. C.
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Roster of the Subsistence Department, ·fc.-Continued.
Xame and rank in the department.

I

Rank by brevet.

Duty and station.

COMMTSSARillS OF SUBSIST·

ENCE-Continued.

Captains-Continued.
Jeremiah H. Gilman . . . . . . . . . Bvt. Lieut. Colonel,
Dec. 31, 1862.
Samuel T. Cushing . •. • •• . . . . Bvt. Major, March
13, 1865.
William A. Elderkin . ........ Bvt. Major, March
13, 1865.
Charles B. Penrose ... . ...... . Bvt . Lieut. Colonel,
Nov. 11, 1867.
William Il. Nash ...... ~ --·· Bvt. M~jor, Nov.17,
1865.
Charles P. Eagan ....................... ..•........
Fred. F. Whitehead .......... Bvt. Major, March
2, 1867.
John F. Weston ......•....................•.......
Charles A. Woodruff.......•..........••...........

Assistant to the Commissary-General of Subsistence.-Washington, D. C.
Purchasing and Depot U. S. at San Francisco,
Cal.-Under order for duty as Chief C. S., Dept.
of the Columbia, and Purchasing and DepotC. S.
at Vancouver Barracks, Wash.
Purchasing and Depot C. S. at Cheyenne, Wyo.
Chief C. S., Dept. of Texas, and Purchasing and
Depot C. S. at San Antonio, Tex.
Purchasing and Depot C. S. at Boston, Mass.
Chief C. S., Dept. of Arizona, Prescott, Ariz.
Purchasing and Depot C. S. at New Orleans, La.

Purchasing and Depot C. S. at Helena, Mont.
Chief C. S., District of New Mexico, and Post C.
S. atFortMarey, NewMexico.-SantaFe, N. M.
John J. Clague ...•. ...•••••.................••.••. Depot C. S. at Yankton, Dak.
OFFICE COMMTSSARY·GENimAL OF SUBSISTENCE,

Washington, D. C., October 9, 1880.
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WAR DEPARTMENT,
SURGEON-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Washington, October 1, 1880.
SIR: I have the honor to submit the following statement of :finances
and general transactions of the Medical Department of the .Army for
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1880 :
FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

Appropriation for the Medical and Hospital Department, 1877, and prior years(Deficiency appropr;a•ion) .
.Appropriated by act of Jnne 16, 1880...... . • • •• • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$1, 029 46
Balance June :30, 1880 ............. _.. .••••.... •. . . . •• .. . • . . . . . . .
1,029 46
Medical and Hospital DepQ,rtment, 1877.
Balance from previous fiscal yrar . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .
13 41
Carri eel to snrplus fnnd ....... ............ • ....•• _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
13 41
Medical and Hospital Department, 1878.
Balance from prev ions :fiscal year ......... __ ........... ........ .. _ . _. .
12, Hi5 17
DisbrtTScd during the year ..........................• _.. . . . . .. $822 40
Carried to surplus fnnd .............•..•....... _••............ 9, 921 18
10,743 58
Balance June 30, 1880 ........ .....•••••.........................
Meclical and Ilospital Department, 1879.
Balance from previous fiscal year ...... ___ .... _.•...............•......
Refunclecl cl ming the year ..............•...............................

71,909 97
5,315 78

Disbursed cluriug the year ........................•............ : ...... .

77,225 75
77,130 53

1,421 59

Balance .Jnne :30, 1880 ........•........•...................••.•..
95 22
MN1i<'a1 ancl IIospii,al Departmrnt, 18 0.
Appropriated hy ar.t of Jnno 23; 1 7!l .............. ................•.... 200,000 00
Refnn,lccl clnring the yrar ............................................ .
24,096 11
Received clnring the year for proprrty lost ...... _..........•............
335 86
Disbur eel cluring the year.................. ...........................

224,431 97
177,180 35

Balance June 30, 18 0.... ...... ...... ...... ...••. ..•••. •... ..• .•.

47,251 62

The rntirc> amo1mt of this ha1anco wiH be required in fnl.fimng contracts made prior

to Jnne :30, 1R80.
Artificia,1 limbs, 1877.
J3a1a1H·<· from prPvions fiscal year.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Frnm irnnsfcr account..... .... ..... . . . . . . . . . . .. . .•. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .

$3,602 90
244 03

Di. hm r.d cl ming the year...... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .

3, 46 93
370 03

Bala11ce .Jnue 30, 18 0 .. •....... ..••...... .. . ... . . . .. . ••• ••. . . . . .

~. 476 90
515
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Artificial limbs, 1878.
Balance from previou fiscal year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .
Dis1,ur e<l. during the year............ .................. ....... . . . . ..• .
Balance Juno 30, 1880 . . . . • . . • • • . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . • • • . . . . . . • .
Artificial limbs, 1879.
Balance from 1wovious :fiscal year . • . . .. . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Disbmsed during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$2, 131 57
203 80

-----

Balance June 30, 1880 .... •.•. .... ... ..• .. . ... .. . . . . ..•• .•.. .....
Artificial limbs, 1880.
Appropriated by act of March 31 1879 . . . . . . .• • • • . . . . . . . . • • •• . .. . • . . . . . .
Disbursed during the year . • . . • . • . • . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . •

1, 927 77

34,047 00

3, 125 73
30, 9:21 27
100,000 00
:37, 209 56

Balance Juno. 30, 1880 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . • • • • . • . . • . . . . .
Appliances for disabled soldiers, 1878.
Balanco from previous fiscal year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .
Carried to the m·pl11s fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . .
Appliances for di, a bled soldiers, 1879.
Balance from previous fiscal year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Disburs d dlll'iug the year ......... _........... _.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

62, 790 44

Balance June 30, 18 0 •....••.•.....••.. _........•.... _.. . . . . . . . .
Appliances for disabled soldiers, 1880.
Approprfated uy act of March 3, 1879 .••. .. . .. . •... .•.. ••.. .•... .. . ...•
Disbursecl dmiug the year ....................•..•. _. _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2, 887 00

Balanc June 30, 1880 .......••••...•••..•.•••.•........•.........
Mediral aml Surgical History.
Balnnce from pr vious fiscal year ........••............................
Disbnrsccl during t110 year ..................•.•• ............. .... .. •..

790 00

2, 836 00
2, 836 00
2, 908 00
21 00

1,000 00
21~ 00

19,871 65

3,518 60

Balanc Jnne 30, 18 0 .....••........•..........•.••...... . ......
Mnseum and Library, 1879.
·
Balanc · from previous fi scal year .................•.••.................
Dislmr r 1 lnrin1~ ilrn y<·a1· •.•.••••••••.•••••• •...• •••••••.••••••• • •••••
MnRl'nm :md Lihrary, 1880.
Appropriat,:cl by act of J nue 23, 1 70 ...•.••....•.•..................••.
DisbUl"Cd during the y •ar .........•.•........•.••.... _. _............. .

16,353 05

•Balance Jun 30, 1 0 ................................•.•....•..
Exy,cmcl •cl in providiug irm;sc for ruptured soldiers, seanwn, :::mcl mariI1 s,
umlcr tl1e act approvcJ. fay 2 , 1 i2, extended by the act of March 3,

825

1 79 ...•.......................... _.... . ....•••... _................ .

715 52
715 52
101000 00

9,174 20
0

7, :3;2:3 65

RTIFICIAL LIMBS AND APPLIANCES.

Th re w re furni heel <luring the fi cal year, in kind, tru e , 29 ·
artiflcfal l g., 2c ; arru. ·, 4; appliance for disaulcd leg, 1: by counnutation, 1 g.·, '4 ; arm , H4; harnl ·, 3; feet, 6; appliance.· for leg·, 1 6;
for amv 205.
:r:EDI 'AL AND HOSI>ITA.L S PPLIE.'.
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hausted, and I have the honor to report that in my opinion an appropriation of $250,000 will be required for the use of the Medical Department for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1882, for the purchase of medical and hospital supplies, for expenses of purveying depots, for pay of
employes, for pay of private physicians and nurses employed in emergencies at posts or stations (for which no other provision is made) and
for other miscellaneous expenses of the Medical Department.
HEALTH OF THE ARMY DURING THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE

30, 1880.

The monthly reports of sick and wounded received at this office up to
September 15, represent an average mean strength of 22,100 white, and
2,368 colored, troops.
Among the white troops the total number of cases of all kinds reported as taken on the sick list was 39,111, being at the rate of 1,770
per 1,000 of mean strength.
Of this number, 33,562, or 1,519 per 1,000 of strength, were taken on
sick report for disease, and 5,549, or 251 per 1,000 of strength, for
wounds, accidents, and injuries of all kinds.
The average number constantly on sick report during the year was
986, or 45 per 1,000 of mean strength. Of these, 767, or 35 per 1,000 of
strength, were constantly under treatment" for disease, and 219, or 10
per 1,000 of strength, for wounds, accidents, and injuries.
Tlle total number of deaths from all causes reported among the white
troops was 219, or 10 per 1,000 of mean strength. Of these, 126, or 6
per 1,000 of strength, died of disease, and 93, or 4 per 1,000 of strength,
of wouuds, accidents and injuries.
The proportion of deaths from all causes to cases treated was 1 to
179.
The total number of white soldiers reported to have been discharged
the service on " surgeon's certificate of disability" was 734, or 33 per
1,000 of mean strength.
Amoug the colored troops the total number of cases of all kbds reported was 4,052, or 1,711 per 1,000 of mean strength. Of th~se, 3,581,
or 1,512 per 1,000 of strength, were cases of disease, and 471, or 199 per
1,000 of strength, were wounds, accidents, and injuries.
The average uumber constantly on sick report was 89, or 37 per 1~000
of strength; of whom 72, or 30 per 1,000 of strength, were under treatment for di.' ease, and 17, or 7 per 1,000 of strength, for wounds, accidents and injuries.
The total number of deaths of colored soldiers reported from all causes
wa. 46, or 10 per 1,000 of mean strength. Of these, 21, or 9 per 1,000
of trengtb, dieu. of di ea. e, and 25, or 10 per 1,000 of strength, of
wound~, accidents anu. injurie .
The proportion of death, from all causes to cases treated was 1 to 88.
The total uum her of colored oldier reported to have-been discharged
on " snrgeon's certificate of di. ability" was 58, or 24 per 1,000 of mean
trength.
WORK PERFORl\'IED IN TIIE RECORD AND PENSION DIVISION,

Sllort1y after the commencement of the fi cal' year tbe work in this
u.ivh,ion begm1 to fall into arrear , in con equence of the increa, e in the
mm1 her of elem and · for inforrnation, due to th operation of the act of
Congr , , approved January ~5, 1 79, granting arrears of pen ions, &c.
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I called attention to this subject in my last annual report, and urgently
repre ented the necessity of an increase in the number of clerks authorized by law. This recommendation was favorably acted upon by Congress; but as the act by which the additional clerks were authorized did
not become a law until the 16th of March, 1880, the increase in the number of cases reported upon during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1880,
was of course by no means so great as it will be during the year now
progressing.
. As anticipated, the nl.l.mber of new o~cial demands made during the
fiscal year for information as to the cause of death in the case of clecea eel soldiers and the hospital record of invalids proved very much
larger than during previous years. The average number of such de'!llands during the previous ten years had been 20,580 annually ; the
number during the fiscal year terminating June 30, 1879, was 22,339,
while the number during the fiscal year terminating June 30, 1880, was
30,241, being an increase of 76 per cent. over the previous :fiscal year,
and of 91 per cent. over the annual average for the previous ten years.
Of this large number of new cases 36,895 were from the Commissioner
of Pmdon ', 2,138 from the Adjutant-General of the Army, and 208
from mi ·cellaneous sources. Besides these new cases there were, at the
commeucement of the :fiscal year, 4,000 cases remaining unanswered,
making a total number of 43,241 cases to be searched during the year.
arch was made and replies famished to the proper authorities in
36,277 of th e cases, viz : 33,509 to the Commissioner of Pensions,
2,497 to the Adjutant-General of the Army, and 211 to miscellaneous inquirers.
On th 1 t of ,July, 1 80, the number of cases remaining on hand unan wercd waf, G,!JG.1:. With the clerica,1 force at present engaged upon
hi work th numb r of case that can be di posed of during the curr nt fi ,, ·al y ar will of cour,'e l>e con iderably larger than during the
year jn,'t t rmiiu t cl, but, a,' the number of uew demands continues undimini ·h cl, I ,YoLtl.d r Commend tha,t the present clerical force be oontinu cl unchang <.l dming the next fi ·cal year.
Be:id ., th work of earching, a certa,in amount of necessary current
r · rel work L· annnaUy lJerformed in this division. During the pa t
fi ·cal y ar J,50 monthly report, of ick and wound d have b en r ceived
from them di al offic 'l'' in charge of the various po 'ts and tation .
'Ih , liav b' •u xamin d, con olidated on ,tatistical sheets for u. e,
< ncl th <l ath. an<ldi ·charge entered in theappropriatealphab tical r gi. t •1-.· • .i.:y i11 'h uuclr cl and thirty-fl ye monthly meteorolog-icalr port w re
r c fr cl from m dical ofilc r:, which have be n tran ·mitt d to tll, 1llief
~ 'ig11al Otli · ·r of th Army for hi u.· , and 947 r port, of th m tlical
·~aminati n of r' ·ruit. w re r •c iv •d and filed, it not l> ing po -fl.>1 in
v1 ·w of h ' pr ,. 1m cl •mancl , upon th• cl rical fore of h did. ion, to
uucl rtak • th ir di· ·u.·:ion atth pre. nt tim.
1

1

1
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cidents and injuries in a mean strength of the Army of 24,468 men.
One hundred and eighteen deaths were occasioned by wounds received
in action or from other violent causes, a proportion of 4.8 per 1,000 of
mean strength.
Four tliousand one hundred and thirty-four official reports of medical
officers in charge of post hospitals or with detachments of troops or
expeditions against hostile Indians were received. Sixteen hundred
were regular quarterly reports, 83 were special reports, 21 were reports
of casualties, and 2,430 were reports of a miscellaneous character. .
Casualties of 17 engagements with hostile Indians were reported
during the :fiscal year ending June 30, 1880.-1. At Beaver Creek, Montana, July 17, 1879, the advance guard of Col. N. A. Miles's command,
under Lieut. William P. Clark, Second Cavalry, had an engagement
with Sioux Indians. Assist. Surg. A. 0. Girard reported 3 scouts
killed, and 1 scout and 2 men of the Second Cavalry wounded. 2. Acting Assist. Surg. P. Brummund reported a corporal and a private of the
Tenth Cavalry wounded in a skirmish between TT nited States troops
under U~pt. M. L. Courtney, Twenty-fifth Infantry, and a band of Indians at Salt Lake, Texas, twenty miles southwest of the Guadalupe
Mountains, July 25, 1879. 3. An expedition under Lieut. H. Oatley,
Second Infantry, was attacked by Indians at Big Creek, Idaho, July 29,
1879. Acting Assist. Surg. E. J. Pring reported 2 privates of the
Second Infantry wounded. 4. On August 20, 1879, another engagement took place on Big Creek, Idaho, between Indians and a detachment of United States troops under Capt. R. F. Bernard, First Cavalry.
Assist. Surg. T. E. Wilcox reports that a private of the Second Infantry
received a shot fracture of the lower third of the femur. Amputation
in the middle third of the thigh was at once performed, but the patient
died on tlie same day, August 20, 1879. 5. On September 5, 1879, Companies C and G, Ninth Cavalry, under command of Cal)t. C. D. Beyer,
left Fort Bayard, New Mexico, on a scout against the Apache Indians.
Acting Assist. Surg. Lewis Kennon gives the following account of the expedition : "We marched in a southeastern direction until the morning
of the 18th, when we came up to Captain Dawson, Ninth Cavalry, with
Companies A and B engaged and nearly surrounded by Indians, near
the head of the Rio de Ios Animas. One wounded man, a private, was
gallantly brought away by a young officer of the Ninth Cavalry, Lieut.
M. W. Day, in the face of a steady fire of 50 rifles. During the retreat
in the darkness for some sixteen miles, the wounded were carried
astride of pack mules, each one led by a soldier. It was impossible to
adopt any other method less painful. It was out of the question to improvise any form of travois, and carrying a man in a blanket at the rate
· of speed we found necessary was excluded from consideration." The
casualties in this engagement consisted of 3 killed and 2 woundeu : one
of the latter died two clays after the injury. 6. An expedition commanded by Maj. T. T. Thornburgh, consisting of Companies F and D,
Fifth Cavalry, E, Third Cavalry, and Fourth Infantry, was attacked by
Ute Indians at the cro ,ing of Milk River, Colorado, about one hundred
and , ixty mileR Routh of Rawlins, ancl about thirty miles from the White
Ri,er Agency, September 29, 1 7!J. The fight began in the forenoon
and continued until dark. Tbe report of Surgeon S. l\I. Horton, Assist. .
Snrg. J. r. Kimball, and Acting A i, t. Surg. R B. Grime, give the
number of killed a,· JO, and of wounded as 33. Among the killed was
the commander of the expedition, Major Thomlmrgh, and among the
wounded were Capt. J. S. Payne, Lieut. J. V. S. J>addock, and Acting
As. Lt. Surg. R. B. Grime . The troop were driven back to the wagon -
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train, where they intrenched. Protected by hastily-constructed ~ifle-pits,
they remained besieged until October 6, when they were relieved by
Col. W. l\Ierritt. While behind the intrenchments, on October 2, 1879,
2 more privates were wounded. A number of engagements were fought
in New Mexico between Victoria's band of Apache Indians an¢!. a detachment consisting of companies of the Sixth and Ninth Cavalry, and
Company A, Apache Scouts, under the command of Maj. A. P. Morrow,
Ninth Cavalry, viz: 7. On September 30, 1879, at the headwaters of the
Rio Cuchillo Negro, Assist. Surg. R. E. Smith reports 2 privates of the
Nintll Cavalry shot through the brain and instantly killed. 8. On October 20 arnl 27, at Grozman Mountain, an Apache scout was wounded.
Another Apache scout and a private of Company A, Sixth Cavalry, reported mis ing by Acting Assist. Surg. William M. Handy, are suppo )cl to have been killed. 9. On January 13, 1880, Actiug Assist.
Snrg. \Y. II. Comegys reported an engagement on the Rio Perche, New
Mexico, in which 1 sergeant was killed and 1 Apache scout, wounded.
10. In an engagement on January 17, 1880, in the San Mateo Mountains,
N w foxico, two scouts were wounded; and Lieut. J. H. French, Ninth
Oarnlry wa: kill d by a shot through the head; reported by Acting
A ist. nrg. \V. II. Comegys. 11, 12. The same official gives an acconllt of an engagement on January 30, 1880, in the Carvallo Mountaiirn, .L •w Mexico, in which a sergeant of the Ninth Oavall'y was
lightly wounded, and of an engagement on the side of the San Andrea
Mountain,·, ew Mexico, on February 3, 1880, in which an Apache
scout wa.· killed a,nd 4 privates of the Ninth Ua.valry were wounded.
1;3. In Montana Territory, on Pumpkin Creek, on February 7, 1880, a
Hconting- party of 10 men of tlto Second Cavalry and 10 Indian guide
attac·ked H band of Sionx , npposed to belong to Sitting Bull's band.
, .·i:t. Snrg-. :\... 0. Girard reported 1 private killed and another
wom1<le<l. 14. 'rl1c Rame om ·er reports that in an engagement eighteen
miles west of Ro:ebnd River, Montana Territory, between a detachment
of ln<li.111 ,·conts and ho:tile Sionx, on March 8, 1880, 2 scouts were in·tantly kille,l. Ther wa. uo medical officer with tbe detachment at
the time of tlit~ c11gagement. 15. A se-vere fight occurred on the ca- t
, icl of the• 'an .A.udr )a, Mountain, New l\Iexico, on April 6 and 7, 1 o,
l ctwP •11 :'\fo:cal ro Apache and a portion of Col. E. Ilatch's command.
A captain and
11li,ted meu of the Ninth Uavalry were reported
womulNl l>y Ading A: ·i,·t. tug. William N. Ilandy. 16. On April 1
a ,·ergeant of th 1ecoml O,walry was shot through the head and in,·tantJy killNl n O'Fallon'· Ore ~k, lYiontana, in a11 a~tion wit11 ho ·tile
Iuclians a: reported h · Acting A. 'i t. Surg. T. H. Terry. 17. In a
fiulit with \~i<:toria s baIHl 011 :h Creek, Arizona, 1\fay 7, 1 o, a :er<rea11 of the i 'ixth C:-n-alr · wa.· ,hot tbrouo-h the body.
Ile died th
·:-mw 11ight. Peportc(l h: Acbng A., i. t. Smg. J. L. Ord.
To tl11~Ti"~.' •a: : of injnri ,, and perations reported in the Army of
thP TJ11it •<1 , 'tat •s from tli <lat of th 1ml>JicatioJ1 of ircular 3 in
1 il t tit, ·lo. , of th fb ·nl . ·<•ar ending ,Jane 30, 1870, ltaY b n
arlclc·cl, <luring the pa.-t y •ar 1 03,1 a c , makhw a total of , G2 ca ,
,·i;r,: ~;4!l!J i11j1tri<::' of tlJ • lt a,l, 111 of th fa· , G:- of th 11 ck Glu of th
rn11k; 1 ?;7(j <if tb 11pp ·r xtl' miti .. ·, 1,0,30 of tu lo-wer <·xtr ·miti ~ ·
2.01 I i111plc fra ·tlu· : lnxatioll aud .-))I'ain:, and !JOl in,inri . of, mi.:1

r·Plla1H:011 · llll Ill'•.
> 'u,·_qi('((l .·toti.·li<w of the 1rrtr.-Thron h corr R})01JCl •111..:e with 1tl rlkal
ufli '1'I' • qf th· c·i,·il wa1· 1 f'ron1 n~port.· of p •n:ion examiuer.:- arnl fr m
• 111 gi,·:il jo11rm1l ;rnd ]lllbli<·a iou. m1clitioual data wer · outain 11 in
~l:
c·, . ".- <,i' i11j11ri :. , ·,·: r<:lw. mnoi1g- t11 r ('()I'<l: of th, Peu,:iou )f.
1
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flee and of the Record and Pension Division of this office gave further
information in 1,727 and 2,081 cases respectively.
PROPERTY DIVISION.

The following is a summary statement of the work performed in the
property division of this office during the fiscal year ending June 30,
1880:
Letters received and recorded •.........•.........•...•...............•...... 4,289
Letters sent and recorded ........................•.............••••......... 2,115
Endorsements recorded on L. R. book ....•.................•••.............. 1,780
Endorsements sent and recorded in End. book .............................. .
522
85
Accounts current examined, recorded, and forwarded to the Treasury ....... .
Vouchers pertaining to accounts current examined, recorded in detail, approved and forwarded ...............................•................••.. 1,356
804
Sub-vouchers pertaining to accounts current examined and passed .......... .
80
Accounts of sales with vouchers settled ...............•.....•.•.............
Miscellaneous notifications ...............•.......................•.....••... 1,430
Statements of funds received, recorded, and forwarded ........•....•••.......
256
Property returns examined and settled ...••..........•......................
479
Property retnrns examined and suspended ..............•••........•.•.......
51
Certificates of non-indebtedness sent .........................•.•............
70
Certificates of correctness sent .........................••......•............
415
Property returns recordeu ........ _........................................ .
507
Property returns prepared in Surgeon General's Office ...•••....... _......... .
39
Aggregate . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14, 278
ARMY MEDICAL MUSEUM.

Surgical section.
Specimens in the Museum, July 1, 1879 ..................................... .
Specimens in the Museum, July 1, 1880 ..............................••..•••.

7,023

Increase during the year ...............................•..............

76

Medical section.
Specimens in the Museum, July 1, 1879 .......•..............................
Specimens in the Museum, July 1, 1880 ..................•••...••.•...•••....

1,534

Increase during the year .........••••.................•..........•....

37

MicroBcopical section.
Specimens in the, Musemn, July 1, 1879 ........•..•..........................
Specimens in the Museum, July 1, 1880 ..•.................................•.

8,386

Increase during tho year ............................................. .

123

Anatomical section.
,'pecimcns in the Museum July 1, 1879 ............................•..........
Specimens in the Museum July 1, 1880 ...•.•.....•...................•.......

1,999

Increase <lnring tho year ...•...........................••.••..........

71

6,947

1,497

8,263

2,070

Section of comparative anatomy.
, 1wc·imc11s in the l\fmiemn Jnly 1, 1 79 ...................................... .
p('(:i111ons in tho Museum July 1, 1880 .......................••..............

2,411

I1wrca:,;e <lnring th year ...•......••......••..........................

170

Mirwellancous section .
tlw 1Iw,cum ,Jnly 1, 1 79... ... ...... .... .... ...... .. .... .......
...;pi~c:ime11s in the )fosenm .J11ly 1, 1 0 ................... .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . .

611

foc-rcasC' dnring the year ................ . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . •. . . . . . . . . . . .

61

.:p ·c·inwns i11

2,241

672
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The contributors to the Army Medical Museum were 10 surgeons, 33
assistant surgeons, 8 acting assistant surgeons, 4 ho1$pital stewards, 3
line officers, and 53 civil practitioners.
The number of visitors registered at the Army Medical Museum during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1880, was 34,111. Seventy-six negatives and 1,115 photographic prints of surgical subjects were made, and
147 of tbe latter were distributed among contributors to the Army Medical Museum and to the surgical records of this division.
Accurate measurements were taken of 143 human crania and 22"
hmnan skeletons.
The number of specimens in the anatomical section of the Army Medical Museum Laving materially increased since the publication of the
Oheck List of Preparations and Objects in the Section of Human Anatomy
of the United Sta.tes Army Medical Museum for use during the International E xhibition of 187G, Washington, 1876; 31 skeletons, 519 crania,
and 10 preparations of a miscellaneous character having been added, a
List of the Specimens in the Anatomical Section of the Army Medical Jffuseinn, 8°, pp. 194, was prepared under the direction of the curator of
the Mu, eum, Surgeon George A. Otis, U.S. A., for distribution among
the medical officers of the Army, and anatomical students and correspondents.
Medical and Surgical History-Third Surgical Volume. Eighty-two
drawing on wood and 96 wood engravings for the Third Surgical Volume were J_Jrepa.reel. One hundred and eighty-two pages of this volume
were com~leted under the supervi. ion of Surgeon George A. Otis, U. S.
A., advancing the work from page 200 to page 382 inclusive.
LIBRARY.

About 2,500 v-olmne and 3,500 pamphlets have been added to the
library during the pa t year, making the total number about 51,500
volume. , and 37,000 pamphlets.
Th work upon tlle Index Catalogue ha been steadily carried on and
the t reotyp plate of Volume I were completed in the month of July,
18 0.
An dition of 1,500 copies of this volume has been printed and di trilmt d, and the :fir t part of Volnme II i just going to the pres .
An . timate ha b n forwarded for printiug Volumes III and IV of
th
atalogue, and it i hoped that thi may be granted in order that
th• 1n·o 0 T , .' of the work may not b interrupted.
A NEW FIRE-PROOF B ILDI.LTG A. NJ~ E SITY FOR Tirn ARMY fEDIC..A.L
)1 , 'E )1 .A.ND LIBRARY.

in d1Hrge
imrn ·dia
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not fire-proof, and although the main building is provided with three
fire-proof floors,-its roof is not fire-proof.
The sad experience of ·the Smithsonian Institution in 1865, and of the
Patent Office in 1877, has demonstrated that the perils to whfoh collections preserved in such a building are exposed in case of fire, are not
materially diminished by the fire-proof floors beneath; but in both the
cases referred to the extent of the damage was limited to the upper
story by the substantial character of the walls and floors. The walls of
the Tenth street building are not only weak, but much out of plumb,
so that it is to be feared that destruction by fire of the roof would not
only in-volve the whole Museum Collection in the third story, but, by
the fall of at least a portion of the walls, the destruction of the contents of the lower stories, including the library and the records, would
result. The most probable source of danger is from accidental fire in
the adjoining private property. Such a fire actually occurred in January, 1875, but was fortunately subdued by the exertions of the employes of our building before damage was done.
I therefore earnestly recommend an appropriation for a new fire- proof
building adequate for the present needs and reasonable future expansion of all the collections now stored in the unsafe building on Tenth
street. Such a building should be absolutely fire-proof; but no expenditure for mere architectural display is required. I find on inquiry that
a suitable structure can be erected at a cost not to exceed $250,000.
MISCELLANEOUS.

The requirements of the Army as to medical officers during the past
year have been as follows:
Number of permanent lJOSts .... .•...•....... ------ ..................••........ 154
Number of temporary posts and substations ..... ~........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21
Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............................. __ l 7f>
Numuer of military expeditions in the field during the year ....... . __ ._ .... _.... 16

These expeditions required the services of 36 medical officers. There
were also 116 medical officers reported to this office as having been on
duty with scouting parties during the year.
The .Army Medical Examining Board convened in New York City on
the 7th of November, 1877, for the examination of assistant surgeons for
promotion, and of candidates for appointment in the medical corps of
the Army, has been continued in session throughout the past year and
since rendering my last report 8 candidates have been found quaiified
and approved by the Board, all of whom have been duly appointed and
commi sioned assistant surgeons, as have also the 2 appro-ved candidates who e names had not been submitted for appointment at date of
my last report.
The following is a r capitulation of the work thus far performed by
the .Army Medical Examining Board :
Nnrn1>cr of a .. istant snrgeons examined for promotion . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 35
Nuruher of cmHlidatcs for appointment in the medical corps invited to appear for
examiu a tion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • • . 185
~ mn her of canrlidates fonu<l qualified...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21
NumlH•r of eandidat •s rejected ............................................. 40
N umlwr of C'all(li<lates who withclr w after partial examination . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3
Total uumlwr xaminecl ...................•••.. ..... ..... ______ ......... 144
Tum 1, ·r of cm1dicla.tes who failed to appear for examination................. 14
1 r1unhcr of cancli<lates who declined to app ar for e.xamiuutiou........... .. .
16
...:rmnher of candidates rnmai11i11g to he <·-·amiuccl.............. ... . .. . . . . . . . . 11
Total number invited but not xamined..................................

41
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At the date of my last report there were 14 vacancies in the medical
corps-2 in the grade of surgeon and 12 in the grade of assistant surgeon. During the past year 1 surgeon, with the rank of colonel, 1 surgeon, witl1 tlle rauk of major, and 2 assistant surgeons have died, and 1
a ·L taut surgeon has resigned; 1 surgeon, with rank of lieutenant-colonel, has been promoted to colonel, one surgeon, with the rank of major,
ha. · been promoted to lieutenant-colonel, and four assistant surgeons
hrwe l>eeu promoted to surgeon, with the rank of major, and 10 appointments iu the grade of assistant surgeon have been made; leaving at the
present time 9 ,acancies iu the grade of assistant surgeon.
There are at present 14 medical officers on sick leave of absence, 5 of
whom have been incapacitated for active service and recommended for
retirement by Army retidng boards, and 1 has been recommended to
be brought before a retiring board with a view to his retirement from
active service; 4 are ou ordinary leave of absence after a tour of duty
on the remote frontier: leaving 160 medical officers for duty.
The medical officers who have died during the past year are as follows:
Col. William J. Sloan, surgeon, at Saint Paul, Minn., March 17, 1880,
and on duty as medical director at the headquarters of the Department
of•Dakota.
Maj: Jno. F. Randolph, surgeon, at Philadelphia, Pa., May 14, 1880.
Capt. Ilenry J. Phillips, assistant surgeon, at New York City, N. Y.,
Octob r 10, 1870.
Capt. Augustus A. Yeomans, assistant surgeon, at Toronto, Can., May
10, 1 80.
Col. \Yilliam J. Sloan entered the ervice as an assistant surgeon July
12, J 37, wa. promoted to surgeon, with the rank of major, December,
2<,, 1 G5, and b came urgeon, with the rank of lieutenant-colonel, June
2G, 187G, an<l ·oloneJ, April 18, 1877. Ile was appointed colonel by
brevet on March 13, 1865, 1 ' for faithful and meritorious service during
th war," aml brigadier.general by brevet on September 28, 1866, "for
meritoriou and di tinguished service at several military posts in New
rork llarbor, where cholera prevailed." Ile served in Florida from
tirn of Jd, appointment to ]'ebruary, 1840; h1 Indian Territory to Sept m ber, 1 -14 ; in Louisiana to August. 1840; at various post in Florid.a
to _'Pt mbcr, 1 .53; at Newport Barracks, Ky., to May, 1856; in Ne~
J\ e.:1co to October, 1 60; at Fort Colnmlm , New York Harbor, and m
m <lical <lir tor offi.r , ew York City to tfone, 1862; a. dir ctor of
tran.·poTt. · to ~ 'cpt •mb 'r, 1862; medical director, Department of the
:ror hw :t to .February, 1 63; in medical director's office, ew York
'it;y t ,January, 1 6,3; medical director, Department of the Ea. t, to
·tober, l 66; chief m dical officer, New York ity, to May, 1 G9 medi ·.~ 1 director J) partm<1nt of the
utb, to Ia,r, l 875; all(l a.· medi al
dn·c· ·tor
•partment of Dakota, until the date of hi death. Th foll wiug r 1 rnrl·.·, me cJ h, • Brig-. Gen. A.lfre<l IT. Terry, commanding the
pnrtnwnt of Dakota, in a gen ral orclcr annoui1 ·ing the death f
, 'urg ~on 1 'l , ll ar .-o foll of trnth and pay .·n h a,11 honora 1c tribut
to h chara ·t •r f thi · mo:t Yalnaul and <>.'·t •med oflic r, that. fr I at
them n w a: conv '-,Yinr,. t.1,e 1· •al fi ling nt l'ta.in d Jr all who kn w
w ·H , ttrg'COJl "\\Tjlliam ,J. 1 'l an:
It wo111rl 1 r i111po;.:ihk, within thr. limits of a <rencrnl orcln to 1ln j11:..tic·c t the
n·i1·e a.1111 to 111 :profr innal al1ilityofa11 ofii<·n~~<:lt a~._nrirPon, lon11 wu ·. EqunlJy
cliffi ·nl Wl1ilrl it lie to do jn tic·p, to hi: f'hnrnc:tr-r a a 111an. To th,: high<' I cone pion of' tlw <lr-mnnrl of rlntr and the loftic. t,, l'U'I of honor ho 1mi!P1l v ·r: rem rkalik implirity and dir1:ct111•. of chanwtcr and a mo. t ki11<11;, an<l gc11tlt1 natun•. T
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great clearness and force of intellect and thorough mastery of his profession, he added
administrative and executive ability such as is rarely equaled. During the long and
distressing illness that preceded his death, bis mind retained its accustomed vigor,
and, although struggling with disease, he continued till the day preceding his dissolution to discharge every duty devolved upon him. He lived without an enemy. He
died beloved and lamented by all who knew him.

Maj. John F. Ranclolph was' appointed assistant surgeon December
24, 1855, and promotecl to surgeon, with the rank of m~jor, August 27,
1862; he was appointed lieutenant-colonel by brevet March 13, 1865,
"for faithful and meritorious services during the war." He served in
Oregon and California from time of entry into service until December,
1862; at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., to December, 1864; medical director,
Department of the Missouri, to August, 1865 ; in charge of marine hospital, Saint Louis, Mo., to August, 1866; at Fort Wood, New York Harbor, to April, 1868; medical clirector, Fifth Military District, to August,
1868; medical director, Department of Louisiana, attending surgeon,
headquarters Department of Louisiana, attending surgeon, New Orleans,
in charge of medical purveying depot in New Orleans, and medical
director, Department of the Gulf, to July, 1872; at Omaha Barracks,
Nebr., Fort D. A. Russell, Wyo., and Camp Robinson, Nebr., to September, 1876; at Fort Trumbull, Conn., to April, 1878, when he was granted
sick leave of absence, which continued to be his status until date of
death.
Capt. Henry J. Phillips servecl as surgeon of the Fifty-third and One
hundred and Second New York Volunteers during the war of the rebellion, ancl was appointed assistant surgeon in the Army October 28, 1866.
He ha~ been on sick leave of absence for four years prior to his death.
Capf. Augustus A. Yeomans was appointed assistant surgeon May
14, 1867, and had been on sick leave for nearly one year prior to his
death.
The three medical officers last named had each been found incapacitated for active servi<'e by Army retiring boards and recommended
for retirement.
.
JOS. K. BARNES,
Surgeon-General United States Army.
The Ilon. SECRET.A.RY OF w AR.
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OF

THE PAYMASTER-GENERAL.
\VAR DEP.A.RTMEN1', PAYMASTER-GENER.A.L'S OFFICE,

Washington, October 9, 1880.
Sm: I have the honor to submit my annual report of the transactions
of the Pay Department of the .Army for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1880.
Tabular statements, herewith submitted, show in detail the fiscal
operations of tbe department for that year, summarily stated as follo~s,_
viz:
RECEIPTS AND IHSI.WLUmMEXTS DUH.ING TIIE .l<'ISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE

30, 1880.

Bala11cc iu hands of paymasters, .July 1, 1879 ......................... $1,859,305 06
Amount received from the Treasmy .................................. 12,569,500 00
Amo1mt n•ceivccl from soldiers' deposits..............................
477,174 44
Amount received from paymasters' collections ..................... _..
· 426,713 46
Total to l><:i accouutPd for. .................... ·_ ................ 15, 332, 692 9t->

Accounted for as follows:
Disbw·:-,c•1nents:

To Regular Army ........ ..........•............. $12,510,610 08
To Military Academy....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
201, 153 3!:)
To Treasury certi ficatcs ( \'O l un frnrs, frecdm< 1J, &.e.).
273, 028 58
0

Total <l.isbursernentfl ..............•• _•..........
Surplns fonds deposited in the Treasury .. __ ...... .
Paymasters' collections doposite<l in the Treasury ..
Balaneo in hands of pa,vnrnskrs, Jnnr 30, 1 80 .....

12,984,792
521,849
426,713
1,399,338

05
30
46
15

Total accountrcl for ......... --- . .... .... . .................... 15, 332, (j!)2 96

The amount received dnriug the :year from soldiers' deposits will be
ecn to be $477,174.44. The amonut receivecl for the previous year was
$:370, 770.38; au increase of $106,40G.06.
_.
Uei1 ral B ujamiu Alvord, my pr dece sor, wa · retired on the 8th of
.June, 1 o, and I wa · commi. Rion d Paymaster-General on the same
day, and ent red on duty Juue 22, L 80.
ITaYiug ·o late in tlle fi, cal y ar a. ·umecl the control of the department, I lllU,'t ·peak of it' operatiou, p1focipally from the records. From
the. e, however, I may con.lid ntly report that all it r quirements have
le 11 faithfully executed, and that the Army ha. been regularly and
promptly pa,id to th clo, e of the ft, cal year.
Ir 1.·pectful1y invite your attention to the uQject of pay to officer, of
th~ .1.. rmy while on lcaY of ab,·encc.
G29
:34 w
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The laws in reference to leaves were passed severally on March 3,
The two latter a?ts
are modifications of the former. Under these laws an officer can receive
a leave of tliirty days each year-not to be cumulated more than four
years-on full pa,y ; and for any time in excess of that he is reduced to
half pay. I cannot but regard the operation of these laws as harsh and
unjust and very unequal. A very large proportion of the officers are
stationed at remote posts in the West, and when a leave is obtained
the whole or nearly the whole of the thirty days is often necessarily
consumed in travel to any of the Athmtic cities-where most of the
officers desire to go-and in returning to their posts. For the remainder
of the time they are reduced to half pay, and this, with the heavy
expense attending the journeys, is very onerous to them.
It is considered that the first two laws above cited were enacted as
war nieasures, and the time has now fully come, in my judgment, when
they should be done away with. I therefore earnestly recommend that
Congress be requested at the approaching session to repeal them. The
extent to which leaves should be granted may be safely left to the graded
action and recommendation of the department and division commanders
and the General of the Army and the decision of the Secretary of War.
The law now limits tlie number of paymasters' clerks to 54. It has repeatedly happened that, in consequence of special duty being required ?f
a payma ·ter, as, for example, the payment of bounties, &c., one clerk 1s
iu.·nfiic1ent for the prompt performance of the duty. I would, therefore,
recomm nd that the number be increased by law not to exceed 60, the
a(lditional or extra clerk.· to be employed under the special approval of
the ecretary of vVar in each case.
In thiH conneetion, I beg to call attention to the inadequate compenRatiol!- (· 1,200 per anunm) now allowed these clerks, who ba,v e to perform unportant and 1·c, ponsible duties, requiring an intimate knowlecl~e
of fignre · and bu 'ine ,' capacity, and often necessitating long and toilom journey and expo, ure to clanger. At the last session of the Senate . eYcral bill were iutroduced and partly acted on authorizing an
facr_ a~ of tlieir pay. I must expre, s the' hope that at the comi?g
,·1011 ·ome more liberal provision will be made for them. The salane
of payma ·ter,·' clerk being :fixed by law, they cannot receive any beuefit
from the larger salarie allowed clerk· 1n some of the other taff departm nt, y General Ord.er, No.106, of 1879, amounting in some in tance
to ,·2 0 0 p r annum.
I ~pp nd th r port of Maj. A. B. Carey, payma, ter, under who e i?J·
mediate ·harg h payment of bounty, &c., clue oldi 'T , both whit
an<l 1 r l 1ia.· b en made.
Th hv\Y go,, rning th paynwut to colored soldier,, or their h ir , r ·
qufr s h plc cing in th ir hand the amount of th ·laim in curr nt
fund, . ncl involv . the nee . ,·ity of jdentifying· claimant. be£ r p, Y·
m nt is m, <1 . 'lo provicl for th expen, ·e att n<1i11g tb e payment~.
th r wa. a1 pro1 riat ,1 by th act of larch :3 1 70, 4,000 for the fL cal
v ar !THlinrr ,Jnn . 1, 7fJ a11cl. ·10 000 for th fl eal year ndiug- June
: ) 1 0.
f the fir.· an onnt . 1 lX.4(; \Ya di.'hur. 1, and of tl1 .: , .
on 1. ~·r; ·> U..- 1 •}n-in<r an un •xp •rnlecl lmlanc of $5 50,3.02 on Jun 3 1
1863, June 20, 1864, May 8, 1874, and July 29, 1876.

·e

1 !J.
~ api 1'<>priation wa · macle at. th ~ last , . :ion of G<mgr :--: t m e
tl11_! 1·.· p ·11. e of thi ·· wo1·k . nh. ·qnent .o ,June ;30 l ,'< O hut p, ym nt .
tlt1 · ela: hav, he .11 <·011tin11eci a: far a.· po. ·:ihl,. A: thL··work, ·dl
c1111 ti 1111 ! 11 1til th ; ·lailn.: now on hall(1 me di:po · •<l of: a, w ·11 a tl1
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current settlements by the accounting officers of the Treasury, I recommend that Congress be called upon to render available the unexpended
balances, above referred to, to meet the expenses attending payment of
these claims.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
N. W. BROWN,
Paymaster-General, U.S. Army.
The Hon. the SECRETARY OF w AR.

.St11l1:111,·11t, by IIJIJ'l'"Jn-iulion,, slw1ci11y the amount in tlt<1 ha)l(t~ of ofliccn, of the Pay Depal'tme11t and unacco1111ted for on July 1, 1879; the amount recei1,ed by
them f1·,1111 tlw '1'1wll11ry 1111clfrom all otlu:r lio111·a.~ durin!l tlte .fu,wl yMr cmliny June 30, 1880; also the amount accounted for by t'Ouclters of expendifares,
l.iy d,,,,,,,it,~ 1111(1 rt'J1l11<:tmt•11tll i11 tJ11, 'l'rcc1,;11r.11~ and tlw balance in lwnd8 of ojfict'1'8 of tllt Pay De11arfment, J1111e 30, lcl80.
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p A Yl!A:;TBR·GENERAL'B
October 9, 1880.

OFFICI!:,

49,989 00

7,080 19
451 50

WI

3,417 92

10,000 00

31,299 131

89,225 00

794 75

4,500 00
426,713 46

426, 713 46 . ·......... $426, 713 46 . . . . . . . . . •••....

Total .••... .. . ..•..... I 1,850,305 06 12,569,500 OO I 477,174 44 426,713 46 1,320 14. 15,334,013 10 521,849 30 426, 713 46i1, 320 14I 12,984,792 o.51 1, 399,338
1

"I

2,023 15

1,347 01

15115,334,013 10

N. W. BROWN,
Paymaster.General, U.S. .A.
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l!t-:.~Pl'UOl'llL\ nm, ACT OF MAHCH 3, 1879.
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' l'itlo of the appropriMions.
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6,582 08 ................. . ........ . .......... . .. . • .. ........ ... . . • ...•
20, 011 93 . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ... . .. .. ...... . ... .

~: ~6! g1 I:::::::::::: :::::::::::·. :::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::
12, 969, 645 60

15, 146 55

21, 256 21

36, 402 76

15, 366 33

21, 036 43

N . W. l3ROWN, Paymaster.Gsneral, U. S . .A.
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Sl(1le111t•nt of the aceou11t of the l'ay Depal'lmcnt with the serera1 appropriations subject to i1s control during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1880.
In account with the 'l'teasury.
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l'ny, milcn•Y(\ &c., of the Am1y 1 1880 ............. •....... . ..... . ....•....... .. .. .... .. . ..........•.. .. .. $12, 300,776 00
$3 02 $196,068 43
$25 75 $12,496,873 20
Pay oft he )filitary Acallemy, 1880........................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
207, 292 33 ... ... . .. . ......... - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
207, 292 33
Pay, mih•n!!l'! ~tc., of the Army, 1879... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $243,339 19 . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 505,295 69
73,470 99
24 00
822,129 87
477 79
Pay of the Military A.riulemf, 1879................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
80 83 1
7,460 55 1
26 89 . . . . . . . . . . . .
8, 046 06
Pay, 11_iilt•n!!t',_ -~c., of the Army, 1878 .. .... .... .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . .•.. ..... . .
671,568 50 . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 33,113 09
1, 34§ 58
6 43
706,036 60
Pay o1 Jlll' M1htnry f(·a(lcmy, 1878:.:.·. - .... : ..... . .. ..... ...... . . .. ... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
31,446 07
562 50 . . . . . . . . . . . .
37.:> 00 . . . . . . . .. .. .
32,383 57
1
l'ny, n11h•nl!c, ..\:e., ol tlw .Army, 1811 and pnor years....................... . .............. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .• . .. . . . . . . . . .
3,170 91
2,037 01
1, 044 17
6,252 09
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Pa)· or two aml t lmtl' yct1rs' volunteers, 1871 and prior years .. - ........ . ..... ,. . . . . . .. . . . . . .............. . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . .
5,157 46
256 77
16,198 07
21,612 30 ·
Pa,· of volunto<.>rs .... ... .. ....... . ..... ... - . -... ....... ... .. ... - ......... . ..... .... - ............ .. ...... 1...... -... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .
148 20
148 20
lloimty to volunteers, widows, and legal lieirs, 1871 and prior years . ........ . -. .. ......... ....... . ..... ·1·...... .. . . . . . . . 11,128 05
175 00
60 00
11,363 05
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COLORED CLAD[S.

Pa, of two and three years' volunteers, 1879-'80 . . . . . • . . . . . . . ..•... .. . . . .•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
40,000 00 ... _............ ........... .
Coilection and pa, ment of bounty, &c., due colored soldiers and sailors, 1879 .........•.......... _...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 181 60
Collection and payment of bounty, &c., due colored soldiers and sailors, 1880.............. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .
10, 000 00 1.... '. ....•.• , .... _. ..... .
Commutation ofi·ations due colored soldiers ............................................... ............................. .

~~;: ~~~it

t1d·:rt:e

c::i~;:~ ~~:~~fo"r~ii s·an~~;:·&~--:·.:: :·..-:::::::::::::::::: :::::::·: :: ::::::: ::::::: ::: ::: ::::::: ::: I:::::::::::: 1:::::: ::::: :1:::: :: :::: :: 1:::::: :::: :: ::::
ll.il'PROPRJ.ATED.

Bounty to vohmteers, widows, and legal heirs .......•....................... _.............. ..............
Bounty .A.ct July 28, 1806 ..... · ..... - .... - - ..••.... - . . . . ••• •. . .. . . . .•.•.. ..... ....• •. .••••. . . . . . .. . .•.• ..

... ......... .. . . ............

123,469 57

. ...........

8,612 03

........................... .

10 00

oo

3,008 40

135,100

20, 950 03

14, 505, 255 23

1

Total .•.... - ...... - - · ..• - · · · .• - - . · - - · · - •• - ... - .. ... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1

986, 434 59 1 12, 647, 979 M

576, 122 40 1 273, 768 67

1

°'
C-\:1

~

'">·al. a11propriatio11s subject to its control during the fiscal yeat endit1g Jun e 30 1 1880-Cont'<l.
In account with the Treasury.
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Puy, 111il,inJ!1\ ,'d'., or i hl, Army, 1&30 ........................•. .•... ....... . $12,159, ooo 00 1· $77,940 62 .•.... . .... . 1 $12,236,940 62
PayofthB)lilitmy2.l·1llll•my, lSt>O . .. ... .................. ......... .. .... .
206,000 00 .•.... . . ..... .........•
206,000 00
l',l\·, milen;!t', ,\ l l., 1>f t lw ~\ rnty, lFD.......... .. ....... . ..................
10, 000 00
29, 672 54 . . . . . . . . . . . .
39,672 54

il~!;{\~~\J.'.F:~i%I~iti)Jlit;~:, :+ +;! • :•:• ;•••i•!!1•••·,• ••;•;tm•:·• 'f•~t
Pay

11
!'. ~ i:

1• • •. •

,,rt." o :inti 1hrn-,) ,•;1r~· , ·olu11tecrs. 1871 and prior years............. .

. . . . . .. • .. . . .. . .

962 49

.• • }:

20,649 81 1

1;~~,:f';:)·~:.1:;;:;:,;:,:;, ;; ;,i;;,:;:
,.,;; i;,;;;, ·hot;;; i87i and pri;; ·y;;;; ••: •:: · I:::: :::::::::::: ::·.:::::::::111, ~i: ~g I
1

{.~~;\~'.~?~}-~'i:1~(t:~~.~~:1;~1·:~\~\1~ t~~~:~l~~~· ·:_·.-.·.·.·.·.-.·.·.·.:: :: ::: ·.::::: ::::::: :::: :: : ::::::: ::::::::·.. :: ::: :: ::: :
E'-Crn pay tu utllcl'l"" aml rnt'u who Mrved iu Mexican "IYar... •• . . . . . .. . . . .
TUA.'i"8FER , \.CCOU:0-T.

I

4, 500 00

1:::;\:t- t~~:~~;~l\1;~l~1l!·~-~'.~r'~·1~~Jn~f;~;;;::::::::: :: :::::::::::: :: :::::::::: · ::: ::::::: :: ::::
1

§~~ gg

~25 00 . . .. ·.;.......

{~~~~~

6

~~ lI I:::::::::::.

1~~:1~\\?i~\:l~~.\t1~ ~~1~~:cti!1Jftr:~1

P:lj', 1.iunuly, nntl prize money due colorecl sailors, &c .. . ... . ... .....•. .................. .. ... . ..... .••
ltEAl'PROPlUNfJtU.

794 75

794 75

I

~~ !~ I::: ::::::::: J ::: :::: ::::: :1::: :: :::: ::::
I

40,000 00 . .. . . . . . .. . ..
2,192 67 I
. .••. •. •.
2,199 41 .. ....... .. . ..
10,000 00 .......•......
3,417 92 1

2,192 67
2,199 41
3,417 92

m

31J~~ ~~
2,023 15

31,
~~
2,023 14

1,329 54
26, 557 14

1,329 54
26,557 14

1,399,33815

2,i53,754 76

1

···I·............... ...... ...............................................
I...... .....
I·.............·1_
I

135, 000 00

100 00

Tuln~······ ··· ················· ······ ····· ·· ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ · ~ ···· \

12, 569,~0 00

110,36129

Octobtr 9, 1880.

4,004 87

·· ··i9; ;;.·;;
~i~ g~ ::::::::::: ::: :::::: :::: :::: :: ::::::::::::

I:::::::::::: ::: :::::::::::::I::::::::::::::

I

lfount,v tn ,:'oluntt•c t·~, wi,lows, nnd legal ltoh·s ..•. .. ...... ...•..........
Buuuty, Act, ,Tuly ~s. 186G ....... . ..................... ........... .... ..... · 1

l'AYMMillUl,Gr.:o~ttAt.'B OFFICli:,

4,004 87

lil ~ •••: ••••••••••····ie: ;;; ·;o

·I·..... ....................................

.l~-e~~S- .••·.·.·.· .·.·.· .·.-.·_- : :: ::: : ::: :: :::::. : : : ·:: : ::::::::: ::: : : : :: : :::

.

21,612 30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

11,

6

I

1

.

t~.,•;: ;;·;:ff: •••••••:J•i:•::::· ~:~

11

I

COLORED CLAWS .

1

$259 932 58 $1, 261~140 01 $1,521,072 59
1,292,33
29,431 84
30,724 17
782,457 33
16, 928 90
799, 386 23

4, 725 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Pav oqwo m11ltbrt•o )"l'a1·s· v(llunteers, 1879-'80 .... · ··: . .. .... ··: . . .. . . .
40,000 00
.... ................
C'olfod1onancl p.tyuwnt of bounty, &o., <luecoloreclsold1ersandsailors, 1879 .................... . . ...... .. . .. ..... . . 1
Colkctionnmlpnynwntofbouuty,&o.,dnecoloreclsoldiersandsailors,1880
10,000 00 . .... ..... .... ........ .
1

I

135, 100 00

! 770,977

23

13,450,838 62 1 1,054,416
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N. W. BROWN, Paymaster-Gineral, U. S. A.
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·"lalt1111e11t. slto1ti11g tho bal,01t·ts in tl1t hands of each of t11edisbursing o.tficers of the Pay Department 011 the 1st of July, 1879; the amount remitted to eachfr<nn
the Trcm:11r,11, 01· turned 01·a by othe1· agents, <luring the fiscal year ending June 30, 1880; the amount accounted for by accounts and vouchers of expendilun,1 01· b,11 lnrns)i.'1·s 01· 1·cplactme11ts in the 1'reasury, and the bala11ces remaining in the hancls of paymasters to be accounted for vn the next fiscal year.
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N, W. Brown ........ . $116,476 '.:!6 $'.:!,7:!-1, 000 00
~alllcl l!cC:lure. .. . . . ............. 1 989, 000 00

$:!3, 613 491 $6,870 50
118, 581 72
500 00

$9,755 74 $2,880, 715 99 $12,964 78 1 $9, 755 74
15 06 1,108, 096 78 49,500 00
15 06

$686, 794 77 $2,171, 200 70 . _ . . . . . . . . . . $2. 880,715 99
7,837 35
927, 162 65 1$123,581 72 1 1,108,096 78

LIEUrEX.\:\T · C0LO·
XELH . \;'ii) lll·'.l'l;fy.

1·,,nu:--nm . cm:-;.

t?.l

~

~: 154
~~g ~~
07
(i,

I

283, ouo 00
875,000 00
484,000 00

4,075 921
431, 758 71
542,007 57

2, 37000
900 75
468 00

I

I

1, 710 16
3,922 98
3,171 97

347, 96! 18 \ 11, ooo oo \ 1,710 16 1
1, 317, 572 25
2, 885 92
3,922 98
1, 036, 701 61 11,003 08
3,171 97

24,385 86
304,86816, .•.••....... , 347,96418
234,961 31 I 1,015,802 o4 ............ 1,811,512 25
364, 930 90
579,651 10
77, 944 56 1,036, 701 61

:-I.\.J0lt8 A:\O P .\.Y·
)l.\:,ill:lts.

Q

t_zj

zt_zj
t:i:l

Rotlney Smith .... _..
5,668 30
57, ,300 00
J. H. Eaton .... .. . ...
39,956 45
680,500 00
J.B. Al. Pottn .. .. . ..
2, 318 2'2 .•••••........
'\Y. A. Rnckt·r... ... . . 120, 567 8'.?
144, 000 00
'\Y. H. Johni-ton.. .. . .
9, 246 25 . ........ .... .
\\.,._R. Gibson. . .......
10, 833 78 .. .... ....... .
Charles ,T. 8pmgue...
85,537 04
898,000 00
W. B. Rochester . .....
37, 616 77
587, 000 00
H. B. Reese . .. . ... . . .
'.!6. 765 32
2'10, 000 00
N. Vecl!ler............
3, 786 60 .......... ... .
William Smith. . . . . . .
5, 838 65
420, 000 00
C. :ll. Terrell. ........ 116,405 47 1, 294, 500 00
T. H. Stanton ... . . . . .
41, 101 10
659,000 00
George E. Glenn . . . . .
6, 763 56 . ............ .
R. D. Clarke......... . 194,664 29
217,000 00 ,
J. H. Nelson . . .. . .... , ......................... .
C. W. Wingarcl. . . . . .
:.l4, 690 65
360, 000 00
J.P. C,inlr,..... . . . ..
2,081 38 . ...•.........
P.P.G.I{all .... .... . ,

ts::

;i-..
U1
~

EH.\L'- .

Henry Priul'r • . .... .
Samuel Woo1l!I . ..... .
G1>orl,!u L. Fchige1· . . . .

~

9, 69835 .... ... . ..... .

367, 996
119, 338
62, 158
352, 010
361, 946
423, 952
677,910
84, 321
794,394
188, 340
427, 791
33, 970
313, 309
133, 158
165, 064
459, 421
167, 191
179, 276
516, 247

60
64
67
32
96
]2
38
96
13
11
82
85
47
44
85
78
28
94
91

'· " " '
2, 985 00
4, 287 68
10, 157 19
17,496 74
13, 825 78
747 70
1, 282 00
6,418 oo
8, 566 42
15, 738 66
1, 570 19
15, 548 95
1, 586 00
5, 152 75
1, 970 00
8, 001 oo
10, 110 82
1, 526 00

I ;,4, 96192
049 81

440,417
846, 829
4, 092 09
73, 756
9, 369 73
636, 105
17, 961 00
406, 65Q
12, 848 41
461, 460
1, 618 51 , l, 663,813
869 56
711, 090
10, 096 23 1, 071, 674
6, 985 93
201, 679
14, 110 06
883,479
5, 844 19 1, 452, 290
11, 656 83 I 1, 040, 706
2, 575 58
144, 083
4, 568 38
586, 450
10, 716 25
472, 108
5, 445 23 I 575, 334
6, 006 33
197, 565
5, 039 28
532, 501

i

16
90
66
06
95
09
63
29
28
21
19
70
35
58
27
03
16
47
54

. . . . . .... 1 5, 961
16, 800 00 I 4, 049
1
. • . . . .. . . .
4, 992
263 71
9, 369
. . . . . . . . . . . 17, 961
I
51 01 12, 848
170,000 00
1,618
26, 680 96
869
5, ooo oo I 10, 095
. . . . . . . .. · I 6, 985
. . . . . . . . . . . 14, 110
65, 022 29
5, 844
18, 019 89 11, 656
10 00
2, 575
I.......... . 4, 568
3 02 10, 716
, . . . . . . . . . . . 5, 445
. . . . . . . • . • . 6, 096
. . . . . . . . . . . 5, 029

92
81
09
73
00
41
51
56
23
93
06
19
83
58
38
25
23
33
28

343,496
165,418
66,159
312,810
349,331
356,829
338,900
148, 476
346,445
193,059
369,880
485,312
330,416
116,482

99
17 1
54
34 I
91 1
66
00
61 I
28
14 1
33
34
02 1
42

460,600
04
"'·
1n, 12
367,752 71
115,740 28
409,697 70

I

33, 576
589,051
2,605
312,028
7, 906
86,059
980,059
523,653
702,434
6,027
455,612
842,165
637,553
24,884
365,722
788
167,112
72,857
14,453

57,381 51
74
440,417 16
07
71,510 85
846,829 90
03
73,756 66
632. 60 - 636,105
68
06
05
31,451 99
406,650 9,5
59
5,671 42
461,460 09
59 173,235 60 1,663, 813 63
11,409 23
93
711,090 29
75
13, 698 02 1,077,674 28
65
1,606 49
207,679 21
37
43,876 43
883,479 19
78
53,946 10 1,452,290 70
48
43,060 13 1,040, 706 35
33
131 25
144,083 58
77 -----·----- · 586,450 27
72 .... -...... ... 472,108 03
71
35,023 51
575,334 16
85
2,871 01
197,565 47
35
13,321 21
532,501 54
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$:1, 64-1 9:! .SHO, 000 00
:.!:i, u:i:i Su •.••••..••...
17, O:!S 74 • . • .••••.•••..

1

... ~ '. ~-. ~o~- ~~.
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.F. ],rldgmnn .........
Ci, Olli SS
:?60, 000 01)
P.:\[. (.;{IX('...................... . ........... .
. \. l~. Bat,,s .....••... ' rn. lll7 -ts ............. .
,r. P. Willu1,l .•.••.. 1 104, r.sn 4:! ....••.......

i~\t;~~~~·.t·.:::::::.! tt~~i ~~ :::::::.::::::
,I. K lllnine ••••.•.••. ' US, 783 1:! ...•.. .......

1

,Tnnws i:. Hoclw • • .
:!, '236 OU • ..•••.•....
..,_\. ~- 'J'ownr .•••.••.•....• ....•..... _... . . ...
1:. IL Towler........
'2:1. itl!l :!I
43:i, 500 00
,v. :\I. :\In, 11a,lid·.. .. a,, n:!3 5:! ......... ... .

J .• L Br,11\h.-1111. .•• •• • ,

\\"illinm Arthur.....
,J. R Wns<;,.111. .... ••

11. l1. '1'111111111~... .....
.\h'x. :-,;Jtarp ..... ••..
,1. B. K,·, lc1· . ... .....
U. {' S1111fo11...... ...

13, !ls-i fill ............ ..
iii, :ill- !i:! ...... . ..... .
53,·.Ji-S OH .•... ·· • ·•···

5\1, 000 00
GO, 01:l 7'2
10. 0:?1 ~9
:n, 597 75
.r. w. \\'hlllll ..... .... 74,700 4;;
'I'. C. U. Smith . • ••••• . . . .. .. . . . . .

............ .
........... ..
............ . .
. ............ .
······· ... .. .
404,000 00
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$1-13,9!14
:!4o, ooo
3();;, 671
9$, 4:.:?4
:J7, 68$
60, 000
55, 53:?
U;"i, 542
], 372
'.!00, 4.04
224, 778
-t.'.H, 25G
s1. 2-t.S
u2. 4.17
9, 664
235, 49.J.
185,559
154, 064
'.!39, 63-t.
320, N5
285, 616
204, 092
220, 556
273,439
s:~. 851
224, ooo
190, 364
202, 500
130, 451
114, 493
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the lw11cl1J of each of thd tliaburi;ing officas of tho Pay Department
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so . $3,157 03 ,1 $.1,829 08
$594,525 83 !1)6, 992 22 $3,829 08
oo
5,094 11 ; 10, 3;;s oa
:l81, 086 06
10,358 03
393,272 39
4l
1. ll05 00
s. 967 24
5,967 24
01 ...........
470 71
06fl, 395 46 lU,624 06
470 71
54 ................•.... · I
37 688 5-!
00
8, 831 UO
ti, 079 4.9 I 340: 8,8 07
6,079 49
6·) 069 14 .... .. . . ... 3, 6.J.4 38
:?3
2, 892 53
3, 644 38 1
<>si' 960 ->o
62 11, 629 08 11, 771 02
11,771 02
60
115 00
366 39
ioo: 443 41
366 39
99 1 16, 589 74 15, 541 17
263,549 30 . . . ........ 15,541 17
31 11, 978 00
7, 381 8-1
260,418 51 ... .. . . . . .. 7,381 84
50 ' 11, 559 49
7, 7'27 83
512, 3~6 94
1,302 27
7, 727 83
oo
6, ss4 67
5, 032 47
94,901 20 . . . . . . .. . .. 5, 032 47
50 25, 609 65 u. 381 63
282,438 78
. . . . . . 14,381 63
42 10, :~96 02
6, 763 63
484, 123 28
Hl 48
6, 763 63
27 19, 731 00 11,851 52
304,100 31
•• •• •• I 11,851 52
59
7, 534 60
7, 562 85
214,641 94
6 00
7,562 85
80 21, 894 50 11, 842 43
23!1, 320 25
812 50 11, 842 43
i4 15,781 57 17,996 85
326,901 25
17, 906 85
424,553 69
29 757 41
28 1 31, 551 00 22, 757 41
O:! 15,365 00 13, 581 41
374,576 15
2, 766 08 t 13: 581 4.J
53
9, 824 05
9, 012 49
232,953 96
9,012 49
10 21, 151 92 12, 994 06
286,299 83
12,994 06
82 17,011 92 18, 155 55
383,307 74
18,155 55
13 · 8, 276 32 10, 560 55
506,688 00
3, 000 00 10, 560 55
oo 10, 018 94 I 6, 638 81
240,657 75
.. _. . . . 6, 638 81
51 11, 240 15
3, 634 37
205,239 03
3,634 37
229,650 57
oo 14, 135 56112, 415 01
03 1 12, 415 01
70
7, 035 39
6, 439 62
150,526 71
. 6,439 62
67
5, 210 67
2, 584 39
197,288 73
. 2,384 39

I

the 1st of July, 18i91 fc_.-Continued.

$335,084
363, 183
383,192
:!54, 641
316,370
52,037
165,252
18,160
196,860
228,339
264, 526
75,065
221,917
151,893
233,013
147,535
188,917

~

18
$140, 625 64
68 ............ _.
28
2, 141 42
11
302, 659 58
37, 688 54
03
7, 000 00
38 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
13
45, 735 78
87, 916 68
34
60
36, 147 !13
22
18, 087 89
60
191, 026 00
49 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
54
20, 535 70
82
275, 720 51
58
32, 243 20
86
37, 111 25
95
33, 710 12
19, 046 20
75, 749 57
88
11, 018 02
16
14 43
33
55, 376 79
37
49, 421 41
28
256, 688 54
25
22, 401 00
64
86, 027 (i4
27 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
91
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DEPARTMENT,

PA YMASTER-GENERAL1S OFFICE (BOUNTY DIVISION),
"'Washington, D. C., Septembei· 24, 1880.

Sm: I have the honor to submit the following report for the :fiscal year ending
.June 30, 1880, relative to the payment of claims for bounty, arrears of pay, prizemoney, &c., due colored soldiers, sailors, and marines, or their heirs, under joint resolution of Congress of March 29, 1867, and section 2 of an" Act making appropriations
for sundry civil expenses of the government for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1881\
and for other purposes," approved March 3, 1879.
On July 1, 1879, there remained in my ha.nds 923 claims received from the Freedmen's Branch of the Adjuta,nt-General's Office, and the sum of $96,756.78 under various
heads of apprnpriations for their payment.
Of these, 595 (including those in which funds were returned to the Treasury) were
paid, aggregating $62,~83.
Oue thousand six hundred and ninety-four Treasury certificates, settled under the
act of March ~, 1879, were received from th0 Second Auditor of the Treasury, 1,615 of
which, aggregating $130,852.93, were paid, makfog a total of :.\210 claims, amounting
to $193,835.93, paiu and deposited during the year, leaving on hand July 1, 1880, 40'"'
unpaid claims, amounting to $41,602.72, classified as follows:
Three hundred and twenty-eight old claims received from tho chief disbnrsing-officer
Adjutant-General's Office, aggregating $33,773.78.
Nine claims received from Second Auditor and enumerated on E x. Doc. No. 30. H.
R., Forty-fifth Congress, third session, aggregating $1,419.90.
Seven claims received from Second Auditor under pay two and three years' volunteers colored claims 1879 and 1880, act March 3, 1879, aggregating $983.77.
Sixty-three cl11ims received from Secom.cl Auditor under bounty act, July 28, 1866,
aggregating $5,425.27.
Three hundred and seveuty.three claims, aggregating $36,710.42 were paid by me
throu~h postmasters by :r,ost.of'fice money orders, as authorized by law, and the remainder in current funds by MajoTS Nicholas Vedder, Geo. E. Glenn, G. W. Candee,
Wm. H. Eckels, and myself.
The following are tho number of claims arnl amounts paid by each :
Maj. Nicholas Vedder ........ _...
77 claims, aggregating .. _. __ ... __ .. $10,381 09
Ma:i. Geo. E. Glenn .. _........ _..
155 claims, aggregating ............ . 21,419 77
45 claims, aggregating .... _....... .
Maj. G. W. Candee..............
6,195 32
Maj. W. H. Eckels.... . . . . . . . . . .
232 claims, aggregating._ ........ ___ . 30,979 22
Maj. A. B. Carey ...... .......... 1,701 claims, aggregating ........ _...• 124,860 53
Making a total of ......... 2, 210 claims, aggregating. . . . . . . . . . . . . 193, 835 93
Of the amount ($10,000) appropriated by Congress (act March 3, 1879) to pay the
expenses incurred in the payment of these claims for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1880, there was expended the sum of $6,586.58, leaving an unexpended balance on hand
of $3,413.42, showing the cost to the government in paying these claims was less than
3 14<i per cent. of the amount disbursed.

No appropriation to meet -the expenses incurred in the payment of
these claims for the .fiscal year ending June 30, 1881, having been made,
the work has necessarily been crippled.
It is recommended that the unexpended balances for the years 1879
and 1880, amounting to $5,595.02, be rendered available for the purpose
of meeting the necessary expenses of these payments.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. B. CAREY,
Paymclster, U. S. Ar-niy.
Brig. Gen. N. W. BROWN,
Paymaster.General, U. S. Army.
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BOARD OF VISITOR·S, JUNE, 1880.

APPOINTED BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES.

1. General ROBERT PArrERSON, President. .....•.••........... ...... Pennsylvani:b,
2. General JAMES GRANT WILSON, Secretary ..••.......•...•.. .••••• New York.

c.

3. J.
EASTON, Esq ......••••................•........•••...••.. Minnesota.
4. Col. TIIOMAS L. PRESTON .•.•••.••••••••••..•••••....••.••••••• Virginia..
5.
6.
7.

CORNELIUS AULTMAN, Esq .•••••...•...•..••...........••••••... Ohio.
Co1. EMMONS CLARK .•..••.•••••••.•...••••.•.•••.•••••••••••••• New York.
General STEWART VAN VLIET .•••••• ·••••• ••••••.•..••••••.•••••

u. s. Army.

APPOINTED BY TUE PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE.

8. Ron. GEORGE F. EmrnNDs, Vice·Preei<lent . .••..•...•.••••.•.••. Vermont.
9. Hon. AUGUSTUB H. GARLAND .••••.•••••••.•••.••••..•••••.••••• Arkansas.
APPOL 'TED BY TilE SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

10.

Hon. WILLIA:\!

H.

FELTON •.•••••.••.•••••••••••••••.•••••.•.•.• Georgia..

11. Hon. J oir.,i F. PHILIPS ............. : •••.••••.•••.•••••.•....•••• Mjssouri.
12. Hon. Wu.LIAM )fcK1. LEY, Jr ......•••••.•••••••••••••.•••..•••. Ohio.
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REPORT
OF THE

BOARD OF VISITORS TO THE UNITED STA11ES MILITARY
ACADEMY AT WEST POINT, JUNE, 1880.

Sm: The Boa.rd of Visitors appointed by the President of the United
States and by the Senate and House of Representatives to attend the
annual examinations at Military Academy met at West Point June 1,
1880, and organized as follows: General Robert Patterson, president;
Hon. George F. Edmunds, vice-president; and General James Grant
Wilson, secretary.
The following committees were, for mutual convenience, appointed by
the chairman, he being ex officio a member of each committee:
l. Buildings and grounds, including water sitpply and sewerage.-General Van Vliet, Hon. J. F. Philips, and Mr. Aultman.
2. The Corps of Cadets, the relations of the government and instructors
of the institution to the cctdets, and of the classes and cadets with each other.Senators Garland and Edmunds, and General Wilson.
3. Discipline, incl1ttding drill and police.-Oolonels Preston and Clark,
and Hon. William H. Felton.
4. Educcition and the library.-General Wilson, Senator Edmunds, and
Hon. William McKinley, jr.
5. Examination of candidates for admission.-Hon. John F. Philips,
General Van Vliet, and Colonel Preston.
6. Fiscal ctff'airs, including commissary and mess and hospital supplies.Hon. William II. Felton, Senator Garland, and Colonel Clark.
The board held at least one session daily at their office from June 1
to 11, inclusive, and a majority of the members were in attendance at,
the library and elsewhere during the examination of the first or graduating c1a s. Several of the board remained until the conclusion of the·
examinations of the remaining three classes, as wen as to the examination of the can<lidates for admission to the Academy.
BUILDINGS, GROUNDS, WATER SUPPLY, ..A.ND SEWER.A.GE.

The board have examined the new ho pital, and find from the report
of the engineer officer in eharge that a further appropriation by Oongre · of $21,617.84 will be required to complete the building. It has
been erected in the most substantial manner. In view of its great importance, and the ruinou policy of permitting a valuable and necessary
543
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public bmlding to remain in an unfinished condition, the board most
earnestly recommend an appropriation for its speedy completion. Should
thi be done, the old hospital will furnish accommodation for officers at
West Point which is at present iusufficient.
On in pection of the cadet quarters, the board find that they are inadequate to their proper accommodation, many of the rooms at present
being occupie<l br three cadets, which overcrowds them and is likely
to interfere with health and a proper attention to their studies.
Plan. have beeu drawn and estimates made for extending the west
wing of the barracks, so as to add thirty-two rooms, and your board
recommend that Congress be asked to appropriate the necessary sum
for tlli. purpose.
·
The board further recommend that a bathing-house be erected for the
use of the cadets. The river where they now bathe is exposed and exceedingly dangerous, several cadets having been drowned. It would
seem , carcely necessary to refer to the importance of bathing and of the
cadets enjoying reasonable facilities for learning to swim, an acquirement which houlcl be possessed by every officer of the Army. The cost
of a 'Uitahle bath-hom;e would be $2,400.
'fhe board. find, upon careful examination, that the water supp]y and
sewerage are sufficient for the convenience and health of the Academy
and the po. t.
DISUIPLINE, lNOL PDING DRILL AND POLICE.

The board fiud that the regulations for the Military Academy, as set
forth in Artidc XII, JJ ~we been fully and faithfully executed, and it has
not, en or heard of m1ything in tl1e administration of t.ho discipline
whil:h wonlcl .·wrge.·t the propriety of a change, either in the articles or
in t-l1u mocl of enforcement. Tho ·ystem is purely military, and is the
re ·nlt, ol' numy yem·.· of clo?c observation and experience of those who
from time to time lrnve ha<l charge of the institution, and who appear
to have heea actnn,ted by the desire to make it efficient in educating and
tr,1ini11°· the c:id ·t for all tlie <hlties of a soldier an<l officer. It enforce·
or,lcr, neatne~.· aml reg11larity iu his habits; promptness ancl preci ion
in ol Clli enee to arnl execution of orders; mauline s, self-reliance, and
truth in ev ry po. ition an,l relation of life. By the prompt, equitable,
and ju.'t enforcement of the regulations by those in command-and
the ·p n.>guh tion · are printecl for arnl ma.rlc known to every cadet-no
gromHl of complaint i:-; I o:-;.'ible, and enich on• i8 maflc to feel that hi,
. u c1.· · or failnr< <lrpcncl.· npon him elf alone.
The h, ,ml in.'pectecl the (]trnrter ·, mess hall, and, in short, aU the
l uiltlincr: f thi dcpartm .nt, a1Hl found them in thorough order and
r ,pnir. 'I h<·;v art! aclmirahly mTa11°·ed for the convenience, comfort, and
di."c·iplinc~ f they nng .·oldier. ...,..Patne . , c1ui t, and. or<l r pen·acle th
e. t, hli. bmc11 in cv ry depar me11t au<l reflect. ·rec1it alik upon th
· uwia11<1ant of <:al t;J- and iu.-truetor of tacticl-l ancl the ofli r~ ancl

<·,

cl ,t un 1 r hi.· ·omma1Hl.

In tJ1 jn<l "llH~Ht of the boal'd th clril1 m l'it: the hig-h •:t comwc11<la·ou. '111' preci. ion a11<l c· ·1 rit.Y with whi ·h enry . Yol11tion i: .· •cut tl,
: lik in t l1 • al' ill ry, ca Ve lry aml infantr, • 1n·ov th, thoronghn '· ot
th" trainirw ~ ncl th ! flicie11cy of the officPr.' arnl corp.· of call •t:.
1

s
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EDUCATION .A.ND THE LIBR.A.R,Y.

•

The board are of the opinion that the standard of acquirements as a,
condition precedent to au admission to the United States Military
Academy imposes upon the corps of instructors duties which may quite
as well be performed by the teachers in the common schools throughout
the land. It would seem that instruction in spelling, in arithmetic; in
the rudiments of English grammar, and in punctuation, ought not to be
required of professors aud officers who are subsequently to teach mathematics, philosophy, chemistry, geology, and law.
As a consequence of this low standard for admission much valuable
time is consumed in purely elementary instruction at enormous expense
to the government, and a needlessly large proportion of cadets fail to
sustain themselves in competition with those who properly start upon
their academic course with a sufficient knowledge of those prerequisites,
and with a consequent heavy pecuniary loss to the nation-a loss amounting to about $1,750 per annum for each and every cadet.
Of the 220 discharged u.uring the past four years more than one-half
the number were recommended for dismissal by the academic board,
being found deficient in their studi'3s, while many others were from the
same cause permitted to resign. ( Vide Appendix A, attached to this
report.) Cadets leaving the .Academy, whether by dismission or resignation, owing to lack of mental capacity, or inclination to keep abreast
of their classmates, should not be permitted to return, as in most instances they are a second time found deficient and sent away. Aside
from the serious disappointment to young men who thus fail to pass
their examinations at or be.fore the conclusion of their four years' course,
the effect upon their subse(]_uent career is greatly to be deprecated.
The board by no means ad vise such a radical change in the standard
of admis ion as would exclude from the institution all save those who
are thoroughly instructed in every branch of preparatory study; but
they are strongly of the opinion that the best interests of the service
and the truest economy to the country demand that the present standard
for admission should be materially raised, or that much severer examinations should compel the candidate for admission to the Academy to
be absolutely proficient in the requirements of the present low standarda tandard greatly below that required in similar European establishments-so that the highest efficiency of the service may be secured, not
only through the character, but by the exact scholarship and the thorough
cientific training of it officers.
The board do not deem it proper that more mental work should be
r quired of tlle cadets, already heavily burdened, but the elimination
from the cour. e of purely elementary studies would admit of the introdu ·tion of higher branches, such as more advanced mathematics, militar,v history, phy, iology, and greater attention to original composition,
. u ·11 a
.·ay on profes ional topics, and to elocution, in which the
b ard i,' unanimou ly of the opinion that the corps of cadets, with but
fi w ex •eption , are sadly deficient. Not one in ten speaks distinctly.
The member of the board have carefully iuve ·tigatell the library of
the filitary Acad my, con i ting of 2 ,000 volume . It contains many
rar and valuable worl .' and while ongre ha been making a reasonably fair annual appropriation for it, gen ral increasf', the present allowa11 ·ei,' inad quat , aucl the boanl therefor recomm nd thattheappropriati n for h librar be iu ·r a ed from on thousaJld to two thouSland dollars,
th , urn h retofore annually allow cl till tb y ar 1877. Owing to the
:~5 w
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reduction of the appropriation, large numbers of valuable books and
periodical now require binding, and for this purpose, and for the printing and binding of a complete catalogue of the library, the board recommend a special appropriation of one thousand dollars.
FISCAL .A.FF.A.IRS.

After a careful examination of the books of the treasurer and disbursing officer, tlie board find them neatly, accurately, and intelligently kept.
Many vouchers were examined, and the board were assured that vouchers
were on file covering all expenditures of the public funds. Its members
are satisfied that the duties of this responsible position are accurately
and efficiently discharged by Major Du Barry. The board also believes,
after careful investjgation, that the commissary and quartermaster
tor- are purchased a cheaply as practicable, and disbursed to the
cadet a rea onably as could be expected, when tbe good quality of the
article di tributed is taken into consideration.
The following financial statement is submitted, showing the receipts
and expenditure of the Military Academy for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1 p:
Expcmw paicl from general Anny appropriations:
Pa of ofric rs ...... ............. . ... _... _. ____ . _____ ..... ___ $l00, 000
Pay of 111istecl m n .......... -....... _... __ ... _.. ___ .. _... _..
50, 400
Co t of fora'", fncl, and traw fo.r public horses and enlisted
Ill ' D •••.•••..••••..•.••...•• -··-·· ---· - ----· -----·· .••• ...•
14,000
- - - $164,400 00
Tr a. nr r in account with uitcd tat s corps of cadets for the
year C'11c1ing April 30, l O . ...... _.. . ........•...... __ ... _. _
182,042 64
ppropriai •cl for curr •nt and ordinary xpenses for the year ending Jnn<' :IO, l 0 . ••.•.. ......•. .• ____________ ...••. . •••••••
45,915
Builcliugs anu gronntl, . _. _. __ ......... _... __ .. _. __ .... __ . ___ _ 14,000
Iner ·ru-wd wat r 1mppl~· .. ....... _.. _.. _. ____ . __ .. _______ . _ . __ .
40,000
Mi c·ellaneon/i expcn. es ...... . ... _.. __ . _. _____ . __ . __ .. ___ . _.. _ 12,840
122,755 00
Total amount __ .

469,197 64
MI

'ELL.A.NEOUS.

xpr ', it. p1 a ur n.t
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the promptness with which the superintendent and the professors and
officers connected with the Military Academy responded to its requests
,
for information to facilitate the labors of its committees.
All of which is respectfully submitted on behalf of the seven members
of the Board of Visitors appointed by the President of the United
States.
R. PATTERSON, of Pennsylvania,
President.
JAS. GRANT WILSON, of New York,
Secretary.
JUNE,

1880.

The Hon.

ALEXANDER RAMSEY,

Secretary of War.
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APPENDIX A.
Names of all cadets at the United States Military Academy, West Point, declared deficient,
rnartial or by Executive order, since September 1,

Dato.

Sept. 4, 1876

Names.

Todd, James., jr .... . .... 4th .. Pa ..................•.. ...... ....................

1

I

D eficient in-

I

Oct. 12, 1870

Call, Asii J!' ...... ..•.... . 4th .. Iowa .... ............................ .. ..... · · · ···

Oct. 30, 1876

Callaghan, John . ........ 4th . . Pa .. . .. .. . ..... .. ....... ... ..... . .......... · ··

I
Oct. 30, 1876
Oct. 30, 1 70
Oct. 31, l 876

Dickman, Joseph T ...... 4th .. Ohio . .... .......... . ......... . .... .. ........ · · · · ·
Gardner, John H . . . . . . . . 4th .. Ill. ....................................... -.. · . - · ·
Ewing, Cho1les B . .. ..... 4th . . Mo .... . .............. . ............. . .. .... · · · ···

4

Nov. lG, 1870

Crofoot, Louis W ....... . 2d ... Mich ... .............................. .. .... . .. ··

Tov. 15, 1 76 8 l3rrnt, .Andr w M .. ...... 4th ..
Nov.15, 1 76 0 llaye,1 1 Josrph P.. .. .... 4lh ..
D •c. 27, 1876 10 Corhran, James A.* ••.•.. 4th .. Ky . .. .. .......................... . ···· ······ ····

;~y·:::1:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::

1
1

I

Dt>c. 27, 1876 11
D •c. 20, 1876 12
Jan. 5, 1 77 13

I

1 R.ntlwrfol'(l,

John P* .... ·14th .. Pa ... .. ........... .... ..... . ................... .
Hankinson, 'harl s W . . . 4th .. Pa ... . . .................... ... ........ . ......... .
'nirns, t phrn A* . ••••. 4th .. Pa. . ...

,Tan. 11, 1 77 14 Ray,,John B . ............ ,4th ..
Jan. I!, 1 77 1 15 Garrin, Thomas E.,jr* ... 4th ..
Jan. i,_ nmin- 16 Thomas, Lyn
ntion, 1877.

. ... .. ..

·I 4th ..

::!~"'!::.:::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::
Ya . . . . . Mathematics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . To be di s ·
charged.

I
Do .•.. ..
Do ......
Do ......
JJo ....•.
Do. . . .

17 B.nrt1, J. mrs J .... .... . .
l
l'Pn-in, Rob ·1-t \V ....... .
10 Davi~, Harry C ......... .
:!O Hail PY, Tlwoclor • J> ..... .
21 J,oanl, Rol11·rt A ..... .. .
Do ...... 2'l Loring, l• rnll·ri<'k L .... .
Do ... .. • 23 Ho. ,, ,Jo. h,m ........ . .. .
Do . ..• .. :!1 Ln·cl , \\'illiarn n•...... .

:m ~:,. :::J~ ::::: :: :: :::J; : !
,.'". Y .... ..•. . do .................... .. . do
N. c.; .... .••.. do . ... ....... ... .. ..... . do
fo .... Mathematics and drawing ..... do
N. J .... French .......•.......... .. ... clo
P a ..... Mathematics and French.
do

4th ..
:M . ..
31l. .•
4th ..
4th ..

l ...

...... .
...... .
.. --· · ·
...... .
· · ··· ··

I
:
,J n. 2r., 1 i7 26
n well, Willinm M .. .. .. 211. .. Cal. . .. .I ........................................ ··
I,•;. 2,:: g f l\'.'.;\~~;1,r,'~::~.;;. ::::: lit: l"iK~.: ·I::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: :.
,Tan.1:;,1 i7

2:; 1forlin,.ArthnrL ........ 4th .. Ill ... . . ' ... ... . ...... •....... .....•......•........

Jun

~

l
,x m.

In tlon, ' 7i.
Do .••••• 30

di · 1
char~1<1.

."t •\•,·n ou, l-1 nk L . ..... 2<1 .. :\In .... Philo ophy .••.....••..... • To h

• utlltf, ·amn IL ......•.. 2tl. .. Ohio ... ...... do ........ ....•.........

110 •• ••• •·
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either in studies or in conduct, including those dismissed or suspended by sentence of cout·t1876, and the subsequent action in each case.

Recommendation of
· t d t
supenn en en .

0th er cases th an
deficiency or
resignation.

Resignations.

Executive action.

Subsequent action
and authority.

Suspended on recom·
mendation of the
superintendent by
G. C. M. 0. No. 134,
.A.G. 0., September

Dismissed by court
martial for being
drunk.

4, 1870.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Resigned vol· ..................... .
untarily.

...................... .................... ................ so~1:N~~~t ~~·ta:

partment, October
80, 1876, for hazing .
...................... .................... .................... do .....•.........
...................... ........................................ do .............. .
...... .... .. ....... ... Dismissed sum· ...•..................................
marilyfor hazing.
1
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . Resigned vol· ...................•..
untarily.
............ .................................. do .............................. .
.............................................. do ............................. .
. · .. ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Suspended by M . .A. *See No. 88•
O. No. 25, War De·
partment, Decem·
ber 27, 1876; low in
studies.
······ ················ ...•......................... . ........•. do •......•.•..... • See No. 102.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . Resigned vol· ....................•.
1
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R~~it;~ low .......•.•.•.......... * See No. 95. Reap•
pointed.
de· ..................... .
ficient in
mathematics.
...••................. .................... Resigiied; low ..................... . *See No. 97. Reap .
pointed.
standing.
Forwarded without .••.............................•... Discharged . ........ .
s:pecial recommend a.

l;
.......................................... R~~fJ~cf;'

:r-#~!PIYo~f1!~t

yet having been ere.
a.ted.
.•.. do ...........••............... . ......................... do
..•. do .............. . .......................•................ do
.... do ......................••...•.......................... do
.... do ....................................................... do
.... do ....................................................... do
.... do ...................... . ................................ do
.... do ....................................................... do
. . . . do ...................................................

.............. .
. ............. .
.............. .
............. .
.............. .
.............. .
.............. .

so~p:&~~~~1 Wa~.D~:

.

wSee No. 89.

partment, 1877.

::::::::::::::::: :: ::: :: :: :::::::: :~ :::::: ::~;~·
:00: ::: :::~:::::: ::: ::: :: :
untarily .
. ........ . .... . .. .. .. . .......•............ .... clo .. . ...... . .................... .
...... ................ Dismisseclbycourt ................ Sentence confirmed .. *See No. 220. Re·
voked by S. O. No.
martial for strik 123, .A. G. 0., June
i~lc~.adet Whit·
8, 1877, and suspend.
eel until July 1, '77.
Recommendation o f . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . Discharged ......... .
academic board con·
I
Cll1T din .
•... do ............................................ .. ..... l. .. .do .............. .

,
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sI

A-d

OH

.... d

~o

0

'd..o

~

Date.

~

s

~

Deficient in-

C)

..0

i':l

AO

'O

Names.

~0

~

Od

QQ
<l) d

A

d

A

6

s'i
S't:I

~'+-<
,<tj
0
1 - - - - -- - - - - 1 . - - - -- - 1 . - - - - - - - - - - - + -- - - - - I

.June exam· 31 Brooko,EdwardH ....... 3d ... Oreg ... Mathematics .............. To be dis·
ination, '77.
charged.
Do ...... 32 Campbell, Alexander .... 3d ... Mo ..... Mathematics and French ...... do
Do ...... 33 Cochen, Frederick C ...•. 3d ... N. Y ... Mathematics, French, and .... do
Spanish.
Do ...... 34 Durkee, Charles M ..•.•. 3d ... N. Y ... Mathematics and Spanish ..... do
Do ...... 35 French, William E. P .... 3d ... N. Y ... Mathematics .........•.•...... do
Do ...... 36 Goode, George W ........ 3d ... Atlargo, ...... do ....................... do

...... .
...•.•.
...... .
.•.....
...... .

(

I
Do ...... 37 Ilamill, Samuel R ........ 3d .. Ind .. . . Mathematics, French, and .... do ...... .
Spanish.
Do ...... 38 Lu~enbeel, John G ...... 3d ... At large Mathematics and French ...... do ...... ·
Do ...... 39 Ac ley, George B ..... ... 4th .. Ohio ... Mathematics .................. do ..... ..
Do ...... 40 Chance, Thomas F ..... .. 4th .. Md .. .. ...... do ...................... . do ..... ..
Do ...... 41 Ellis, Carlton F .......... 4th .. N. Y ......... do ... . ... ....... ........ . do ...... ·
no ...... 42 Hess, Isaac E. .. .. . . . .•. 4th .. Md .......... do ....................... do ...... .
Do .. .. .. 43 Lamoureux, Frank B .... 4th .. Wis .... Mathematics and French .. . ... do ...... .
Do ..... . 44 Marshall, Paul E ......... 4th .. N. Y ... Mathematics .................. do ...... .
Do ...... 45 Matthews, Edward W ... 4th .. Ark .......... do ....................... do ...... .
Do ... ... 4(; McGrew, Charles H ..... 4th .. Iowa ... Mathematics and French ...... do .. .... .
Do .... .. 47 , anborn, Arthur F . ...... 4th .. N. H ... French ........................ do ...... .
Do ...... 48
tump, Bertram U . ...... 4th .. Md .... Mathematics ................. do ...... .
Do ...... 40 , ullivan, Terence C ......
Do ...... 50 Erwin, James B ....... ...
back.
Do ...... 51 West, Parker W .... .... . 4th .. La ..... French ..................... do ........ .
July 10, 1877 52 lline11, Edward W . ...... 4th .. Ky ..... ..................................... . .. ..

:~~:: !:::::: :::::j~ ::~~::::::::::::::: ·To·t~~~e~1

pt. 5, 1877

53 1 Gr!'

lH\

Robert Vf ....... 2d ... La ...... ........ ...... ..... , ........... . ...... ..

I

pt.15, 1 77

1

1

.' pt. 20, 1877 ;; I ~::::; ~ : :::: : : : : : : : :

:t:

I

:dy. : : :
I

I:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.
l
I

ft~:~!\~%~:i: =v::: tL ~~i::.: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::
,ratt3~~~11~~:
ii~: :::::: ~~: :: i\~~l~~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
, nitlcr, Anrlr w J., jr"' · .. 4th .. Mo ... . .. ................................. -- · .... ·
\Voost r,Ja perD.' ...... 4th .. Mich ..... ... .......... ...... .................... .
Joli y,Edwin,J ....... ... 2d ... Mo . ................... ....... .......... ........ . .

•."ov.

, 1'77 63 I Cartm 11, Rolwrt W .. .. . 4th .. Ill ......................................... · ·-- · ·

. ·o,·. , l

77 04 Ow-1·11, William O ....... 4th ..
, l 77 05 1• ·oonnn, William P• ..... 4th ..
•ov. 9, J 77 GG Erlgnton, Oeorrre B .... .. 3cl. •.

• ·ov.

Dr. 1~, 1 7i

67

::~:: I•••••• :: •• :::•:••• ::: :: •:i·•: : • • • :• • :I

Hnff,,JohnD .. ...... ..... 3d .. A tlarge Discipline.... .. . . . . . . . . . .. To bo d i a·
charged.
:Jrl. .. Cal. .......... llo ....................... do .... . ..
4th .. JU ..•.. , .. ............ ........ ···••· ...... · ·· · · ···

Gu lunnn, (, harlPK H .... .
Gnlhraith, Frunk ,v,. ... .

;r1~t· t:::••·::··:::::::::::•••:: ::::::••••·:i
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d~clared deficient, either in studies or in conduct, fc.-Continued.

Recommendation of
superintendent.

Other cases than
deficiency or
resignation.

Resignations.

Executive action.

Subsequent action
and authority.

Recommendation of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged ........ .
academic board con·
.
curred in .
.... do ....................................................... do .............. .
.... do ..................................•.................... do .........••.•..
.... do ..............................•.•...................... do .............. .
.... do ............................................•....••..... do .............. .
.... do ....................................................... do ......·....... . Restored on recom.
mendation of the
academic board by
S. 0. No. 183, .A.. G.
0., August 28, 1877,
and joined 3d class .
.... do ... ....................... ... ...... . ................... do .............. .
.... do
.... do
.••. do
.... do
.... do
.... do
.... do
.... do
.... do
.. .. do
.... do
.... do
. . . . do

....................................................... do .............. .
....................................................... do .............. .
....................................................... do .............. .
....................................................... do .............. .
. .... ... ..... . ........................................ .do .............. .
....................................................... do .........•.....
.................................................. : .... do .............. .
...................................................... do .............•.
...... .. ..... ........ .................................. do .............. .
....................................................... do .............. .
........................•.............................. do .............•.
....................................................... do ............. .
................................................... Turned back ....... .

::::~~.: :: : : :: :: :: :: :: ::: : :: ::: :: : :: : ::::: .Risiiiu°~ci· ·~~i.· : :: :~~.:::::: ::: :: : : ::

untarily.
.......... ..........• Sickness ......................... . H on o r ab 1 y dis.
charged on account
of sickness .
...... ...... ....•. .... Absent without ................ Dismissed for ab.
leave.
sencewithoutleave.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Suspended by S. O.
No. 202, A. G. 0.,
September 26, 1877,
for hazing.
.....................................................•........ do .........•.....
...................... ...... ...... . ...........•....•.......... do .••............
...................... ........................................ do .............. .
...............•...... ........................................ do .............. .
......................................................••...... do .............. .
...................... .....• ................................. do ............•..
. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Absent without ........ ! . . . . . . . Dismissed for ab.
leave.
sencewithoutleave .
.... .. . ... ............ Dismissed by court- ................ Sentence confirmed.
martial for viola,·
tion of para~raph
113, academic reg·
ulations .
..... . ....... ..... ........ do ...............•................. do ........•......
.......................... do ................................. do .•.............
. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Resigned voJ. . .......... .. ....... . .
.
untarily.
~~a~:!ncdatbo~a roJ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged ........•.

* See No. 124.

* See No. 151.
* See N o.157 .
*See No.111.

* See No. 149. Reap.
pointed July 1, 1878.

concurred in .
.... do...................................................
do .....• . ........
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Resigned; low ...........•..........
standing.
.....•.........•.............................. do .............................. .
...........• ...... .... ...... ....... ........... do ..............•..............•
....... ........... .... ............ .......... .. do .... ............•.............. * See No. 162.
pointed .
.......•.............. .......... ......... . .... do ..........•....................
•..... .•.•. . ...... .••. .....• ....••.. ... .. . . ••. do ......••....................•.. *See No.189.
pointed.

Reap·
Reap.
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Date.

A,d

I

I
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Names.

,:,

r,j

~

G

~

- -- - -

.sl:l

·sA

0.

I

I

Deficient in-

~2
~·§
e<ll
!3,0
o<'1

o'-'
<l)c::!

~ ....
<t1
0
- -- ~ - - - - - - - - - - : -- - - --1

I

January ex· 75 Ewing, John B . .. ... . . . 4th . . Pa .. .. . Math ematics, English, ancl To be di S •
amination,
discipline.
charged.
1878.
Do ...... 76 Judah, Theodore D ...... 4th .. At large MathP.mat,ics, French, and .... do ...... .
English.
Do ...... 77 Minnie, Charles A ....... 4th .. N. Y ... Mathematics ........•......... do ...... .
Do ...... 78 Mosher, William B ...... 4th .. Cal. .... Mathematics, French, and .... do ...... .
English.
Do ...... 79 Potter, Hiram B. . ..... 4th .. Fla . .. Mathematics and English .... do ...... .
Do ...... 80 Shipscy, George W ...... 4th .. N. Y ... Mathematics, French, and .... do ...... .
English.
Do ..... . 81 Rwab, Benjamin F ....... 4th .. Ill . . . . . . ... . do . . . . ...... .... .. . . . . .. do ...... .
Do ...... 82 Thomas, .Alexander ...... 4th . . Wash ........ do ....................... do ...... .
Do ...... 83 Gracie, .Archiliald ....... 4th .. At large Mathematics .................. do ...... .
no ......
Rot hkisR, William E .. . . 4th .. N. Y .. . French . .................. .. ... do ...... .
Do ...... 85 Martin, Charles C .•••••.. 4th .. Mo ........... do ....................... do ... . .. .
Apr. 0, 1878 86 Ilai-ris, Lewis B.,jr ...... 3d . .. Cal. ...............•.•...........................

May 3, 1878 87 AUPn, Walter ............ 4th .. Miss ................................•............
Juno 4, 1878 88 Cochran, James A* ...... 4th .. Ky ..... .......................... ... ........ . ... .

June exam. 69 Leeds, William II* ....... 4th .. Pa ..... Mathematics, French, and To be dis·

in ation,
English.
charged.
187 .
Do ...... !)0 Cmwford, George W ... .. 1st .. Ala .... Engineerin~ .................. do ...... .

Do ...... !ll RohinRon, 'harle11M ..... l11t.. Mo . ... . Law .......................... do ...... .
Do .•••.. 02
umm •rs, John E.,jr .... 3d ... Atlarge Mathematics and French ..•... do ...... .
Do ......
Do ..... ,
l)o .•....
Do ......

03 Bauka, WilliamB .••.....
94 Benedict,WilliamP .. .. .
05 CaimR, ·t~phen.A..* .....
!JO Forsyth, William "\V .. ...

Do ...... 07
Do ..•... 0

4th .. MisR ... Mathematics .........•........ do
4th . . . II ......••. do ............ .... ....... do
4th .. I>a .•. .....•.. do ....................... do
4th .. Ga .......•••. <lo .. ................. . .. . do

...... .
...... .
..... .
. ..... .

Garvin, Thomas E., jr.*. 4th .. Ind .......... <lo ....................... do ..... . .
H nd, Aaron W ......... 4th .. N.J .......•.. do ....................• .. do ...... .

E~:::::: 1: ~:n~~:,rl/~~g~ lt~~:::: !~L t~~~~~ ::::::a~:::::::::~::::::::: ::J~: ::::::
8

Do ...... 101 Qninan , Allt·n n ........ . 4th .. :Md ..... j...... do ...•.••.......•.•...••. <lo ...... .
Do ...... 102 ltuthe1fortl, John .* ... . 4th .. Pa ...•. Math ·rnatics, Frf>ncb, Eng· .... do ...... .
1 lish, and cli. cipline.
Do ...... 103 llurn -tt,Rowr;iL* ..... . 1st .. Po. ...•. Engin •ring ....• ..••• .... To 1, turn d
hack.
1 t.. ,..... Y ... , ...... clo ··~········ · ······· Tcli~gets·
311 • •• At larg

Matlrnmatics .................. !lo
:i,1... 1'1~ ........... ,lo ................ ... . .. . ,10
H11. • Ga ..... ......_rlo •...••.....••••.•••.... !lo
4th .. .Ath r.., IEn~h h •.............. • .•..... <lo
4th .. 1•:. Y . .. Math ·mat fr .•.••.......•..... ,Jo

I

••..•. ·
.•••.•.
..... ··
...... .
... · • ·•
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declared deficient, either in stud-ies or in conduct, fc.-Continued.

Recommendation of
superintendent.

Other cases than
deficiency or
resignation.

Resignations.

Executive action.

Subsequent action
and authority.

Recommendation of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged ......... .
academic board con·
curred in .
. . . . do ........... .. ..... __ ................................... do .. - _- ........ ..
. ... do ......... ...... · ········-····- ··--· .................... do ....... ·-···· ..
.... do ................................... ···-·· .......... ·---do .............. .
____ do .............. ... ...... ........... ......... . ....... ·--·do··-···· ...... ..
.... do ............. _..................... ·-···········--· .... do ............. ..
.... do .......... . ....... ............. ..... ·-·----·--···· ·· .... do .............. .
.... do ......... ....... ..... .. .. .. ............................. do .............. .
. . .. do ............... ·---·· .............................. Suspended by S. O.
No. 14, A. G. 0.,
January 18, 1878.
·--·do ................................................... . .... do--···· .. ...... .
____ do ............... ·······-·······--··········-········ ·-··do .............. .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . -. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . Resigned vol. . ... .. .. - ............ .
untarily.
..... ............... ............... ........... do ......... ---············---·--·
... -- . - ...................... --- -....... _. Resigned; low . __ . _....... . . . . . . . . . . * See No. 10.
standing.
R!~~d~~t~~d co~~ · · · · · · ·. -- -. . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . Allowed to resign. .. * See No. 24.
curred in.
That he be allowed to ........................................ do····-· ... .... .. Resignation revoked,
on recommendation
rl'lsi~.
of superintendent,
by S. O. No. 142, A.

;;;d~~-d~;iJa~

?:~:'.

examined. August
28, 1878: de:fieient at
re-examination and
discharged.

··-·do .... ....••............. ···--· ...... ·······---·· .... __ .. do .............. .
Recommendation of ..... _. ___ .•. __ ... _.. ___ .•.............. do . __ ...... ___ .. .
academic board con·
curred in.

::::~~ ::: :: :::::: :: :: :::: :: :::: :: :::::::· :::: :: ::: ::: :::: -~!~~~~~~~~: :: ::::::: *See No.
.... do····--·-··----• ······•••--•···--··· ·-----·······--· ·--,dO ··---·-·-···--·

13.

.... do ............... ·······----··----····----··--··-···· .... do .......... ··--- Revoked, on rec om·
mendation of de·
partment commander, by S. 0. No. 142,
A.G. 0., July2,1877,
and ordered to join
4th class .
. - .. do .................................. . ··-··· .............. do.·-············ *See No.15.
.. . . do ....................................................... do .............. .
.... do ....................................................... do ............. ..
·---do ....................................................... do .............. . Revoked, on rec om·
mendation of de.
partment commander, by S. 0. No. 168,
A. G. 0., August 5,
1878, and ordered to
..•. do ...... ·-· .................. .. . __ ................... ··--clo. ····-· ...... .. join 4th class.
. ... do ....... ······-· ...................................... -.do ............... *See No.11.
Recommendation of ................................... . Turned back ........ *See No.110.
academic boa.rd con·
curred in.
To be turned back .......................................• _.do .. -·. _........ .
. ... do ....................................................... do ............... * ce No.180 .
.... do ............... ···-················ .................... do .............. .
... . do ............... ················-··· .......•.••...... _.,do .............. .
... . do . .................................. ·············--· .... do ........•......
.... do ..................................................... do .............. .
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Narnes of all cadets at the United States Military Academy, West Point,
I
El0

,!:1

Dato.

r,;;J

Names.

~

~

]

1
z

Deficient in-

0

A
A

~

- - - - - +- - +- - - - - - - - - - 1 - -- - - - - i - - - - - - - - - - - --1 - - - - - - 1

July 31, 1878 110

Burnett, Rogers L. * .. - . . 1st .. Pa ..................................... -....... ·

Aug.15,1878 111

Snid.or, AndrowJ.,jr* ... 4th .. Mo ............ .............. ..................... .

Sept.IS, 1878
Oct. 19, 1878
Nov. 7, 1878
Nov. 30, 1878
Dec. 21, 1878

112
113
114
115

Morris, John B ..........
Ledbetter, George W ...
Robe1·tson, Marion ......
Bryan, Lewis A ... . . ....
Snyder, William A......

4th ..
4th ..
4th ..
4th ..
4th ..

Deo. 23, 1878
Doo. 23, 1878
Deo. 28, 1 78
Doc. 2 , 1878
Dec. 31, 1878
January ex·
amination,
]879.
Do ......
Do .•.•..
Do ..... ,
Do ...•..

117
118
120
121
122

Copeland, William M . ••.
G ro, George H . ........ .
O'Donnel..Jtichard L ... .
Sanders, .lienry P ...... .
, woeney, Dominic F ... .
Brandley, George W ... .

4th ..
4th ..
4th ..
4th ..
4th ..
2d ...

123
12,~
125
126
l>o ..•... 127
Do ...... l28
o .•..•. 129

Bonn r, Hyrlney N .... . .
Culver, Edward* ...... :.
Means, Victor C. B ..... .
Bullwinkle, John E .... .
~dg combo, ~lJjed. E . .. .
r, ullertou, \Vilham J ... .
Gooclman, Uharles B ... .

3<1. . ..
3d ...
3d . ..
4th ..
4th ..
4th ..
4.th ..

116

119

Ill.. ....................•..............•..........
Ill.. ........................•.••.......•.•......•.
Tex ...................•.................... - · .. · ·
Tex .............•............................. - . ·
ill ......................................... -.... · ·
Ind ..... ......... ............................... .

N.Y ............................................ .

Pa ..................•••.............•............
Iowa ... ... ...........................•...........
Pa .................... ....•.............. ··· ····
N.J .... Philosophy ................ To be dis.
charged.
N. Y .•. Mathematics ... .. ............. do
N. Y ..... .... do ....................... do
N. C ......... do ....................... do
N. Y ... English ....................... do
Cal. .... Mathematics and English ...• . do
Ill. ........... do . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . .•. do
Ky ..... Mathematics, English, and .... do
discipline.

...... .
...... .
...... .
.•..••.
...... ·
..... . .
...... .

Do ...... 130 Holloway, Charles M.,jr.
Do ... .•. 131 L wis, William Y ...... .
Do ...•.. 132 Mathews, John ......... .
o •••.. 133
w n, Herbert A ....... .
Do ...... 1:J4 'w itzer, Ilarry ...... .
Do ...... 135 Hammond, Andrew .. .
Do ...... 1:16 \Vhittakor, ,Johnson C .. .
I>o .••••. 137 Burnham, William P ... . 3d . .. N. M ... Mathematics .................. do ...... .
Do ...... 138 Allaire, William A ..... . 3<1. ... ill ...... French ....... .... ............. do ....•..

!tL ~~x°. :~ ~ ~~i~!~aii~s :::::::::::::: ::J~ :::::::
!tL ~o::::: ~~i~:~atics~~a.'E~g1\;ii:: ::::i~ :::::::

ii\ ~;i~~~~ ~~~~J~~~~~:: : : : : : : ::J~ :::::::

Do ..... 139

'!em ns, lla.rolll• . ...... 3d ... Pa ..... Mathematics .................. do ... ... .

I

I

Do .....

no ......

\40 I .:ampbt'll, L

vin IL ..... 4th .. Md ...•... .... do ....................... do ...... .

]41
lJl) .. .•.. 142

Do ... ...

Do . . . ... lH
Dn •. . ... H5
pr. :Jo, 1 iO 116
y 2, 1

"f"
I"

r.,. 0, 1,

:it:~~·:::::
:.&~fl~atics::::::~::::::: ::J~ :::::::
4th .. •: br ......... do . .... .................. do ...... .

(:J

Whi11tl r, Ro. s '\"V.• ..•.. 4th .. Md ..... :Mathematics and English ..... <lo ...... .

WQol!!, William E .... ,.. 4th .. Atlarg Mathematics .................. do ...... .
on, I~ran i ,J ....... 4th .. Iowa. .. . ............•.......•..........• ... ...... ·

,vn

Andr-r on, , orge

4tli ..

1Joy1,, Burt-Ou

4th .. T no .... ..... ...•................................
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declared deficient either in studies or in cond,uct, ~c.-Conti1med.

Recommendation of
superintendent.

Other cases than
deficiency or
resignation.

Resignations.

Executive action.

Subsequent action
and authority.

Absent without ..............•. Dismissed by S. 0. Dismissal revoked by
leave.
No. 170, A. G. 0.,
S. 0. No. 6, A.G. O.,
August 8, 1878, for January 9, 1880, and
absence without resignation acceptleave.
ed. •See No. 103.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Resigned vol· ..............•....... *See No. 60.
untarily .
..•....... .. .......... ...............•........ do ..................... . ........ .
............................. ..... ............ do .............................. .
.............................•.•.............. do ...•...........................
............. ...... ............ . ........•... .. do ....................•..•.......
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Resigned ; low ...••..•.. .... ........
standing .
..... . ....................... ....... .......... do ............•..................
........ .... ........... ......... ......•....••. do .............................. .
...................... ................... . .... do ........ . .............•••..... .
.............................................. do ........ ................. ..... .
..••.•...... ............ .......... ... ...• ..•. . do .............................. .
Recommendation of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged ....... . .
academic board con·
curred in .
.... do ........ . .......•...................................... do ..... ......... .
..•. do ................................................•. . .... do .....•.. ..... .. *See No. 55.
.... do ......................•........... .... ...............•. do ....•..........
.... do ......................••.••............................ do .....•.........
... . do .. ..................................................••. do .......... .. . . .
... . do ....................................................... do . . ..••.........
. . . . do .................... ....... ........................ ... do .............. .
... . do ................................... ...... ........ . . ... . do ....... ....... .
.... do .. ..................................................... do .............. .
..•. do ......... : ............................................ do ....... . ...... .
.•.. do .................. ...... ............................... do ............. .
.... do ................. .. ................... ..... ........ .... do ...... .. . ..... .
To be turned back ...................................... Turned back ....... .
.... do .............•................................ .... ..•• . do .........•.....
. ... do . ............. ........ ................................ do ............. .
Recommendation of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged ........ . Revoked, on re com·
academic board con·
mendation of de·
curred in.
partment commander, by S. O. No. 22,
A. G. 0., January
27, 1879, and turned
back.
•.•. do .... .............................. . ............ .. . ..... do .... . ......... . Revoked, on rec om·
mendation of de·
partment command·
er, by S. 0. No. 22,
A. G. 0., January
27, 1879, and turned
back. *See No. 152.
Recommendation of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Suspended by S. 0. Discharged by S. O.
a.cademicboardcon.
No. 14, .A. G. 0., No. 173, .A. G. 0.,
curred in, but that
.January 17, 1879.
.July 26, 1879, for abhis conduct would
sence without leave.
j uatify his reap·
Order revoked and
pointment.
allowed to redgn.
. ... do ... ...... ... .. . ................... . .... : ............... do .............. .
*See No. 216 .

::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.. r :::::::::::::: ·swi~i~~i~y~~·"t.:·

.January 17, 1879.
.... do . ...... .. .... ................ .........•............ . .. . do ............. . *See To.217.
To be suspended . .. ...... ................ .... .......... ...... do .. ......... ... .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Resigned vol- ..................... .
untarily.
•••...... - . - . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Resigiied; low ..................... . Resignation revoked
standing.
by S. 0. No. 115, A.
G. 0., May 15, 1879,
and turned back.
............... .. ......... ...... .. .... ........ do ........ .... ... ............... . Resignation revoked
by S. 0. No.126, A.
G. 0., May 28, 1879,
and turned back.

I
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Nannes of azi cadets at the United States Military Acaderny, West Point,

~

!l
~~

0

<l:1

Date.

I

j

~

Names.

E

_____ I! I----------J-J_.___1__
1

"d (.)

~·s

Deficient in-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1

~~

!_~-~--

__

June 2, 1879 ,149

Noonan, William P. *.... 4th .. Md . . ................................... . . . . .... .

June 7, 1879 150
June exami. 151
nation, '79.
Do . . . .. . 1152
Do ...... 153

Fort, GreenburyL ....... 4th .. Ill. .............................................. .
J"ennings, Corte?J H. ' .... 3d ... Pa ... . . Mathematics ...... ........ To be di S·
charged.
Clemens,Harold* ... . .... 4th .. Pa . ........ .. do .................... . . . do ...... .
noardslee, Guy R. . . . . . . . 1st . . Ala . . . . Law ................... .... .. .. do ...... .

1

lJ54 I .Alvord,Ilen,iamin . ...... aa ...

Do ... ...
Do ...... 155
Do ...... 156
Do ...... ·157

D.0 .. .. Mathematics ... ..... . .... .. .. do
Coleman,Charlesil.* .... Su ... Va .. ......... clo ....................... do
:M.civer, George W ...... 3d ... N. C .......... do ...................... do
Upton, George W. * ..... 3d ... .At large .... do ....................... do

...... .
...... .
...... .
...... .

Do .... .. 158 , .Acton, J"onathan W ... .. 4th .. N. J" .... Mathematics and French ..... c1o ...... .
Do ... ... 150 Clay, Matthew, jr ....... 4th .. Miss ... Mathematics, French, and .... do ...... .
English.
Do ... ... IGO

Faison, am son L . . . . . . . 4th. . N. C. . . . Mathematics... . . . . . . . . . . . To be turned
back. ,
Grang('r,CarahN ....... 4th .. Ind ..... French and English ..... .. To be dis·
charged.
Do .. .... 102 n~u, William McL. * .... 4th .. Tenn ... Mathematics and French ...... do ...... .
Do .•.... IU3 Ilill,Zeph 'l' ............ 4th .. Va ..... Mathematics and English .. ... do ...... .
Do .... .. 164 Looker, Ilenry B ........ 4th .. At large Mathematics ........ ...... Tb:Ck~urned
Do .. ... . 161

J)o ...... 105
Do ...... 1116
July 5,J 70 107

Osgood, Charles II ...... 4th .. Mass ... ...... do . ...................... do . ..... .
I'erkins, Fredmick ...... 4th .. Me ..... .••••. do ..........•............ do ...... .
Macdonalcl,Goclfr yH.*. 3d ... m ...... ......................................... .

I

3(1. .. Pa ...... ...............•. .............. .. · · · · · · · ·
3d ... Miss ............................................ .

3d ...
3<1. ..
3d ...
3d...

Und rwoorl, Thomas JI ..
Bal!lwin, Danir.l "\Y ..•...
Hna , }'rNl<Jrick .. _..... .
\Varrt·n, aleb 13 . .. .. .. .
nrt· •kintillg I John'" .. •••

4th ..
4th ..
4th ..
4th ..
2,l...

r., j r . . . . .

3d...

Ca s, , farrn.

3'1. ..

Ohio ....•.............. ....................... .. .
Mich ................ ................ .......... .. .
Ark .................•............................
At large ........................ ................. ·

.Ala ... . .•.......••........•........ ·····•········
J>9, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •••••• •••• ··-·

Pa .............. ...•..••....•..... ... ..... .......

TIL ..•••........•...••••.......•.......••..•. · · • • ·
At large' Philosophy and chemistry. To b o di 8 ·
cbnrg <1.

i ~.

Y ... Mathematics............. . ... do ..... · ·

.... R ..... .... do ....................... <lo
311. .. ... Y ... Mathematics an(l discipline .... do
3rl. . . Pa. ..... Mathematics and French ...... do
3<L . . Ga . . . • . fathematics and dia ipline .••. ,Jo
·wis .... Math mo.tics nnd ]'r nch .. .•. . do

:Ju ...

. ... ···
. .... · ·
... . . · ·
..... · ·
.. .... .
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declared deficient either in studies or in conduct, sf-c.-Continued.

Recommendatfon of
.
d
supermten ent.

Other cases than
deficiency or
resignation.

Resignations.

Executive action.

• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Resigned; low ..................... .
standing .
.............................................. do .............................. .
That he be allowed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Allowed to resign .. .
to resign.
•
... do ..................••................................... do .............. .
To be re.examined... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ordered to be re·eX·
amined August 28,
1879.

Subsequent action
and authority.

*See No. 65.
*See No. 56.

* See No. 139.
Re.examined Au~ust
28, 1879. Deficient,
and recommended
by academic board
and superintendent
t o b e discharged.
Discharged.

Tobeturnod back ..................... . ..... ........... Turned back ....... .
.... do ..................•.................................... do .............. . * See No. 218 .
.... do ................•••.................................... do . .•............
Recommendation of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ordered to be re·eX· * See No. 58. Re.ex·
amined August 28,
amined August 28,
academic board con.
1879; passed.
curred in.
1879.
To be turned back ....................................... Turned back ....... .
Recommendation of .................................... Discharged ........ .
academic board con·
curred in .
. .. . do .................................................. Turned back .... ... .
To be turned back ..................... .

. .• clo ............. .

. .. .do ......... . ................................ ........ . ... . do ............. . . * See No. 72 .
. . . . do ..... .. ..... . ........................................ tlo ............. .
Recommendation of ................... . ............... . ... . do .............. .
academic board con.
curred in .
.... do ..... .. ........................... . .................... do .............. .
.... do ............................................... ........ do .............. .
---- -- ......... _. _...... __ Dismissed by __ . _. _.... _....... Commuted by Presi- 1 The court-martial
court.martial for
dent, on recommen·
order was not re.
violation of sixty.
dation of superin·
ceived untilFebrn·
second article of
tend en t, to be
ary 11, 1880, and in
.
war.
turned back to
the meanwhile
fourth class.
they had been

I

l

j

......... . ......... .. ..... do .............................. ... do...............
.......................................................... Dismissed by S. O.
No. 172, A.. G. 0.,
.July 25, 1879, for
bazmg .
...... . ... ...... . .... .... .... ...... .... . . ......... .... .. .... do ........ . ..... .
...... .... .. ...... . ... ..... .. ... ... ..... . ... ..... . .. ... .... do ............. .
................ ..... . ............ .... . ... ...... ...... ... ... . do .............. .
........... . ...... ... . .... ... ...... ...... ........ . ........... do .............. .

t ~~rJE!-:i~~:

Dismis,3al revoked,
on recommendation
of superintendent,
by S. 0. No.176, A.
G. 0., July 30, 1879,
and ordered to be
turned back to
.............................................................. do .............. . ) fourth class.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Resign d vol· .......... .
untarily .
................ ...... ........................ do ...................... .. ...... .
...................... ........................ do .............................. .
................ . .... ............... . ........ do ...•.................. ........
...... . ... .. ......... . ................... . .... do . ... .......................... .
That he be allowed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Allowed to resign .. . * See No. 105.
to resign.
Recommendation of ....... .".. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... do . ............. .
academic board COD·
curred in.

i
I

I

;::m •:•::•••••••n••:•:::E•:•••••• •••••:::•• :••:•• Jrnrr• •::•••i
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1fames of all cadets at the United States Military Academy, West Point
A,d

I

s0

]~
cilp

~

Date.

I-<
<I)
.0

~

sp

?-;

Jan'y exam. 187
ination, '80.
Do ...... 188
Do . ..... 189
Do ...... 190
Do ...... 191
Do ...... 192
Do ...... 193
Do ...... 194
Do ...... 195

,t;J

Names.
c;l

1- - - --

-

6

.s.s
0

p.
p.

<t1

'C

Deficient in-

0

§·s

~i

~~

p:l<+-<

- - - - - - - - 1 - - _ _ _ .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _0 _ _ ,

Bonfils, Frederick G .... . 3d . . . Mo . . . . French . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . To b e di 8·
charged.
Cochran, Charles H ...... 3d . . . Ohio ......... do .................. . . .. . do ...... .
Galbraith, Frank W. *... 3d .. . Tenn ......... do ....................... do ...... .
Killibrew, Williap.1 L. P . 3d . . . Tenn. . . Mathematics and French ...... do ...... .
Macdonald, Godfrey H. *. 3d .. . Ill ...... Drawing and discipline ........ do ...... .
McRae, Thaddeus B• .... 3d .. . Pa ........... do ....................... do ...... .
Walker, Edgar S .•....•. 3d .. . Mo ..... Mathematics .................. do ...... .
Walsh, R. D . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3tl... Cal .... French ............•........... do ...... .
Denby, Graham F ....... 4th .. Ind .... Mathematics ................•. do ...... .

Do . ... . . 196 Dreyfua~1___Samuel* . ...... 4th .. La ..... EMnaglhiesmha. .ti:c·s··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ·.·.·.·......... ddoo ·.·.·.·. ·.·.·.
Do ...... HJ7 Twitty, william C . ...... 4th .. Ga.....
,t
Do ...... 198 Waters,J.F .. ... ...... .. 4th .. Tenn . . Discipline ...... ............... do .. .... .

Do ...... 199 Jonos,JamesR.,jr ....... 4th .. Tex . ... Mathematics and English ..... do ...... .
Do ......
Do ......
Do ......
Do ......
Do ......
Do ......

200 Benjamin, Everett E .... . 4th .. N. Y ... Mathematics ............ .. .. . . do .. .... .
201

Bryant, Leo D .......... . 4th .. .A.la ....... ... do ............ ... ........ do ... ... .

202 Carson, William IL ..... . 4th .. Ind .... Mathematics and English ..... . do ...... .
203

rimsley, William E .... . 4th .. N.C ......... do ....................... do ....•..

204 Haldeman, Ilorace P . ... . 4th .. Tex .......... do ...... ...... . .......... do ...... .
205 lliggins, W order I .... .. . 4th .. Mont .. Mathematics, English, and .... do ...... .

Do ..... 206
Do ...... 207
Do ...... 208
J)o ...... 200
Do ...... 210
Do ...... 21J
o ...... 1212
Do ..... '.ll3
,Jan. 3, 1 0 1214

Kingsbur.v, Arthur E ... .
1-tobort , L. D ..... ..... .
malhv-ood,Walt r .... .
Wills, Edward A ...... .
lark, Edward B .. .. ... .
Daviil!lon, John C ....... .
ellatly, William B ..... .
Hutcheson, rot ...... .
I Curtis, rr nry p .. .. ... . '

4th ..
4th ..
4th ..
4th ..

discipline.
Wyo ... Mathematics andEnglish ...... do
Kane ......... do ...... . ................ do
Tenn . .. Matlrnmatics ..... .... .. ....... do
Ill ..... MathematicsandEnglish ...... do

. ..... .
...... .
...... .
.. .... .

!t;_::: .1::~~~~~~~~~~: :: ::::::::: :: ::::~~ ::: ::::
¥Ju~.::: -~~.~~~~: :: ::::: :: :: ::::: :: ::: :~~.:::: :: :

4th ..
4th ..
4t.h .. N.,J ... ... ... . do ....................... do ...... .
4Lh ..

3d

Jt\n. 9, 1880 15 MrKibbin, 'bam1i rs H .. 4th .. j Pa .. .. .

J n. 20, 1

Lyons, Ern t

w• .. .....

4th .. Pa ..... ............ ...·.................. . ....... .
4th . . Md .... ..................................... ... .
3cl. .. Va ...... ............................••...........

4th .. La ...... ............ .......... ........... ..... .. .

2d ... .Ala ............................................. .
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declared deficient, either in Btudies or in conduct, /c.-Continued.

Reoommendation of
. te d t
superm n en .

Other cases than
deficiency or
resignation.

Resignations.

Executive action.

Subsequent action
and authority.

To be turned back ....................................... Turned back ....... .
.... do ....................................................... do .............. .
.... do ......................................•..... .. .......•. do . .............. *SL·r::No.74 .
.... do . .......... .. .......................................... do ,.............. .

::J~
:::::::::::::~·.. ::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ::::i~ :::::::::::::::
.... do ....................................................... do ............. ..

=~::~~:m:

.... do ......................................... . ............. do .............. .
Recommendation of . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . Allowed t-0 resign .. .
academic b o a r d
concurred in.
To be turned back ...................................... Turned back ........ *See No. 219.
Recommendation of . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Allowed to resign .. .
academic board
concurred in.
Case suspended for ...... ........ . ...... .... .. .... . .. . Allowed to resign on
investigation
by
recommendation of
court of inquiry.
superintendent,
March 10, 1880.
Recommendation of ...... . ........ ... . ... ............ .. Allowed to resign ...
academic board
concurred in.

::::~~ ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::. :::::::::::::::: .~i.8£g~~~~~.: ::::::::

... . do
.... do
.... do
.... do

........................... ·············· .....•......•. do···············
....... ............................................... do .............. .
....................................................... do ....... . ...... .
....................................................... do .............. .

... . do .. ............. . .............. .. ... .. ................. . do .............. .

.... do .................................. . .................... do .............. .
. . . . do ....................................................... do .............. .
. ... do ...... . .............. ... .. .......... ................... do .............. .
To be turned back . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Turned back ....... .
.. .. do ... ........................ ..... .. ... .......... . ....... do .............. .
.... do .............. . ........................................ do ........•. . ..•.
.... do ..... ........ ... .......... ..... ... ..... ............... do .............. .
.......... ...... . . ... . Dismi s sod by ............... . Commuted by the
court.martial fo1
President, o'n the
violation par. 110.
recommendation of
R egulations U.S.
the superintendent,
M. A.
to suspension.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Resigned; low ... .... . ........ .. . .. .

~~tfc1:{·a~

discipline.
. ... .. .... . ... .. .... . . ...... ... . .. . . . .. . . . Resigned vol· ......................
untarily.
.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . do ...............................
... ........................................... do ...............................
. . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ....................... do . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
....... ......... ...... Suspended by ............... ByG.C.M. O.,No.
court.martial
75, .A.. G. 0., De·
until January 15,
cember 22, 1879, on
1880, and then to
the recommenda.
join 3d class, anrl
tion of the General
con.fined to cadet
of the Army, all
limits during
the sentence, ex.
cept the confine.
n ex t encamp.
ment.
ment, was remitted.

*See No.142.
*See No.14'.
*See No.155.
*See No. 196.
*SeeNo.28.
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RECAPITULATION.

Number deficient in studies or discipline ...........•...•••.............••••.... 140
Number resigned voluntarily or on account of low standing...... . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . 48
Number dismissed or suspended, by court-martial or summarily................. 10
Number dismis ed or suspended by Executive order, not on account of deficiency. 19
Number suspended by Executive order on account oflow standing .. • ••• .•••...•
2
Number honorably discharged on account of sickness...... . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . . . . . .
1
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 220
Number recommended for discharge by academic board ...............•......•.. 133
Number recommended for discharge by superintendent ...•••.....••.....•...•••. 102
Number recommended to be suspended or turned back by academic board .......
7
Number recommended to be suspended or turned back by superintendent...... . . 37
Number recommended to be allowed to resign by sL1perintendent.. .•. • .•••......
6
Numberdischarged ............................................................ 80
Number suspended or turned back on recommendation of superintendent or
academic board . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . ':57
Number snspendecl or turned back by Executive alone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 10
Number allowed to resign . . . . . . .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • •• . . . • . • 12
n,g TORATC{)~ OF CADETS FOUND DEFICIENT AND DISCHARGED.

R.estorocl ou r commendation of ncademic board . . • • . . • • •• . . • • •• . . . . • • . . . • •• . . . •
Restored 011 recommendation of the department commander . . . • •• . . . • • • . . • .. . . . .
Re. tor d by Executive alone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • •.• . . . . . . . • • • •• . . . . • . . . . • •• . . . .
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WEST POINT,

United States Milital'y Academy, West Point, N. Y., June 9, 1880.
A tnto exl,ru.ct from the records)f the department and Military Academy.
EWD. E. WOOD,
Fi1·st Lieutenant Eighth Cavalry, .Aide-de-Camp.
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REPORT OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF
THE SOLDIERS' HOME.
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REPORT·
OF THE

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF THE SOLDIERS' HOME.
OFFICE OF THE BO.A.RD OF O0:\-IMI8SIONERS OF THE
SOLDIERS' HOl\IE, Roo:M: 2, . WINDER BUILDING,

Washington, D. O., October 16, 1880.
SIR: I haye the honor to submit the annual report of the Board of
Commissioners of the Soldiers' Home for the year ending September 30,
1880, as required by the regulations of the Home, Article I of which
directs that the Board "at their meeting in October will make an annual
report of tbeir proceedings to the Secretary of War for the information
of Co11gress."
The commissioners have met at the Home once ev-ery month during
the year for the pnrpm;e of examining and auditing the accounts of thetreasurer of the Home, and generally for the consideration of such matters pertaining to the interests of the institution and its inmates, personally, as required their action.
The property has been kept in thorough repair, and the buildings
and grounds rnainfajned in the excellent condition to which they had
been brougl1t under the care and labor unremittingly bestowed through
a long course of previous years. At no time, perhaps, in the history of'
the Home has its condition been more satisfactory, so far as the property and its adaptation to the uses for which it is intended is concerned.
But in matters pertail1iJ1g to the inmates of the Home it is regretted that
a less favorable report must be made. The reason for this is found in
the results attending a change in the operation of the law relating to
pensions of inmates which has taken place under a decision of the
United States Supreme Court upon section 4820 of the ReYised Statutes.
The original statutes required all pensioners to snrrentler their pensions
to the Home while they voluntarily continuP.d to receive its benefits.
An unfortunate and unintentional misconstruction of language in the
Revised Statutes was discovered by au attorney more than three years
after the date of the revision was adopted, and afforded so fair a promise for gaiu that the real welfare of hundreds of faithful old soldiers,
in no wise connected with tlie i. ue, and the best interests of tlle Home,
formed 110 ob ·taclc to the snbYersion of a law wbicb, more than any
other, affected the internal management of the Horne hy its <lirection
of means to useH for tl1e good of many im;tead of as now Fmpplyiug a
few with superfluous furnls very much of which i~ m,e<1 to obtain intoxicating liquor, and becouws a cnr. e instead of a blessing- to foe pen i011er' a:-; well as the greate ·t sonrc of tronble iu the administration of
<li:cip]ine. The action b.v which thi:-1 was l>ronght abont, may be b1-iefly
tated as follows: 011 tlie 2d day of Of'tober, J 877, the Commissioner
of Pen:1011, pubh bed his clecision that p<'nHio11ei·R who lrn<l been contributors to the fund, of the Home ,Yrre 11ot rPqnire,l to ~urrender their
pe11:iou, while l'eeeiYi11g· its be11efits. On thr 8th of the same month
th' c·ommi:sion •rs of tile llmne ·u urnitt(-'(l an argrn11r11t agah1st the deG63
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ciHiou awl a. keel its reYocation, which was declined. The question was
then, on request of the commissioners, directed to the Secretary of War,
referred to the Secretary of the Interior, who referred it to the Attor.
ney.General. Tlie decision of the latter was adverse to the ruling of
the Uommi,-.·ioner of Peusiom;, and in agreement with the views of the
commb,;i011('rs of the Home. Some time afterward a test case was
brought in the "C"nited States Court of Olaims, and judgment was given
in favor of the claimant. 011 the 25th of March, 1879, the commission.
ers snbmittcd reqneHt to the Secretary of War that the Attorney.Gen·
eral l>e aske<l to appeal the case to the United States Supreme Court.
This wa-; <lone, arnl the judgment of the Court of Claims was affirmed.
By :-;nb:eq uent a<'tion the question has been submitted to Congress, and
on the :mth of :March, 1880, a bill was submitted to the Senate from the
Committee on l\lilitary Affairs, to amend section 4820 of tbe Revised
Statntes to agrer with the original sta,tute. The object in adverting to
tld:-; nrnHt~r is rrspec·tfully to urge that special promjnence may be
g'iY 11 to it in the rc1>0rt of the Secretary of War, with a view to ob,taiu
,pee(ly a11,l favora,ble action hy Congress. The power for evil which
the pen::-iou moucy has proved iu the han<l.s of inmates wl1ose every
want i. ahutHlaut]y supplie(l without it, has reqnfred a more strict en·
fon·eme11t. of th<> regulations, and stronger measures of discipline than
<•n•r before needed.
·
Ill tlte mouth of ,June, 1880, the retirement of Brig. Gen. E. D. Town·
. end, Atl.intant.Gcneral of the Arm,v, carrie<l him from the Board of
Oonunis8io1H!I\', and hi' ,'UCC<'f:!, or, Brig. Gen. R. 0. Drum became a
memher of the Board. Genera,1 Townsen<l was one of the commissioners
for mor( than elPvrn year., coverillg a period which bas witnes8ed greater
improvenH!nt, in the I Iome tl1an iu all its previous hi. tory. In the work
to acc;ompli:h tl1iR hiH attention wa, constant arnl earnest, giving the
e1re to <W<•ry d tail which characterized him in all his official acts, be·
:i<fo.- manif 8bing th warme:t, per:onal interest in the comfort ancl
liappiuc:.: of <Wery inma,te of the Ronw .
.lrO change: ha Ye occurre<l in the ro.'ter of ofliccr8 of the Home.
Their
dnti<·.- hav_<! been .-ati:factorily performe<l, and it i8 pl'oper to ,"a,y therr
are 110 dntH!." to which an oflic"r can he a,'Higued rnon' exacting than
tho.-e which r quire daily attention to the wants aml management of
I'll!\' '!'al l111n,lred m •11, who haYe eomparatiYcly liltle to occnpy their
tirn<! or rniwl ·, and no care in ohtai11ing mea11 for their temporal neceH·
Ritfo.-. Th :1 ·ar of the :ick and in.firm, where nll arc more or le af.
fe ·t •11 plty.jc·ally li,v ohl ag· and long ,·erYi<.: , or by wonmb or di:-5easc,
i · c JI <:ially gr,,at, an<l it 11a. Leen faitl1folly mHl fully met.
Tlic n•,·or<l of i11rnate.- ~how:-; the fol1owing ehaug<',::

,,6.

H<'( h·i11~ th· l, uefit , ,,Ppte!Jll11~r :JO, 1 ;r1 ••• •.•••••.••.•...•.••••.••.••••••
A1l111itt? , r•gular, Ii~· tPmporary 40; tot:11. ..•......•.... , .....•....•.... lfr..!
Jt•a,ln11tt d ••••.••••.•..••.••.•••••..•••••••••••.••.••••••.••..•••••••••••

:>4

_7-15

}Jrc:l'IH;d l,y with,lra ·; I ah. ,·nP. • without !,~ave ... •.c., n!gnlar: 1~ ; temporary,

oral. .•.....•......•.•.......•..................................... J-.:{
mi c·il, n "lll:ir, li; t 111111>1ary, 1; to al ................................. I"
•Jll}!OHll'Y 1 J j tot:1 l .•••.•.•••••..•• _....... . . . . . • • . • • • • • 3-1

i ,> ·
}JJ

J it:d, r •1ru)nr, :n · t

-·.t:i5

R ·c~ivi11, th· h ·11Pfit • .,,Jpt •mhtr 30, 1... U.•.•.•.••.••••.•...•.•••....••••.•..•• 5:i0

J ha,·

h,.,

Toth h

1

ho111J1'

to lie~ . i1·.

r,11,l th

,·1·1·.v

JH!etfnll.,·, .rom obe,lie11t, S<'1Ta,11 ·,
,J. K. JL\lL TVi, '
> '11 ffjffJU· {lf•tlf'f(( f
r• 1..,','. JI')
1 re.\idc>tl of tlic 1founl of '01,m1i.·.·io, r .
r•.
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REPORT
O.N

CONSTRUCTION OF STATE, WAR, AND NAVY DEPARTMENT
BUILDING, 1880.
OFFICE OF BUILDING FOR ST.A.TE, WA.R,
A.ND NA.VY DEPARTMENT~, OLD BUILDING,
NA.VY DEPARTMENT, SEVENTEENTH STREE'l',

-Wctshington, D. G.; July 1, 1880.
SIR: I haYe the honor to submit the following report of operations
pertaining to the construction of the building for State, War, and Navy
Departments, in my charge, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1880.
During the year operations were confined to the east and north wings.
At the close of the last fiscal year the east wing had been nearly completed and was occupied by the War and Navy Departments, while tlle
work of preparing the foundation for the north wing had fairly commenced.
The condition of both wings at that time was fully stated in my annual report for that year.
EA.ST WING, OR NEW NA.VY DEP A.RTMEN'l'.

During the month of ,July, 1879, a substantial asphaltum pavement
with hy<lraulic concrete base was laid in the coutt-yard in rear of this
wing; brass gual'd rails were placed upon the platforms at the driveway
entrances to the basement corridor, and the mahogany and bronze railings of the main stairways were finally completed. There then remained
only tile interior finish aud decoration of the library, so called, to be accomplished before this wing could be said to be fully completed.
During the year, however, there were supplied to the building, at the
instance of the departments occupying it, 12G .screen doors in the corridor doorwayi; and a weather door and vestibnle at the main entrance.
\Vork wa~ .·teadily aud continually pw,hed upon the library with the
expectation of completing it in January, but owing to numerous delays
by the coutractors for the iron-work and the failure of one of them, and
also to u11a·rniclahl<' clelay in procuring- the bronze ornaments for the
corner panels, the library was uot finally completed until Saturdar,
April ::3.
On the followi11g- . VIo1Hla;y, April 5, 1880, it was tur11ed over to the
honorable tl1e Secretary of the :N"avy.
It wa.' during the co11,'truction of thi: wing that the charge of the
work wa: trau. ferrecl to the vVar Department, l\farch 3, 1875. At that
<late there had bPen expend<><l on the ea.'t wing the :um of $923,3:36.28.
Since that date, to complC'tc the wing- the amount expended is
· 'l,748,!JH1. 1.3, making the total eost of the east wing $~,672,387.43.
The total co:t of the south wing wa · .~·;3,;37;3,9;39,33_
The,· figure~ al'e in both ca~e: exchrniYc of the cost of furniture,
which i.· 11ot proYiclc·d by thi: offi. e, bnt they include the cm-;t of all perfloi
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manent :fixtures for gas and water service, heating and ventilation,
steam elevator , and exterior sidewalks an~ approac~es complet~.
Following is a table of contracts entered rnto and m force durrng the
year:
E.AST WING.

Date of
<<mh,\ct.
]6i8.
,'1·11r.

19

I

Illronze hanhrnre and
balusters.

1879.
Mar.
,Tune

5
2

17
17

,Jnlv
An~.

1
20
:?9

J

Namt> of contractor.

SubJect.

I

Amount _

1,:::r::~

-------stair-way

Cast-iron W01'k for library ........ .
Encau:,tictiling .................. .
Cast-il'on shel"ving, &('., for library.
Asphaltnm pavement in courtyard.
l\Iarl.111> panelsforlibrary ......... .
BT'Ollze fi,gures for library ....... . .
l'aiuting aJH1 c1ecorati11g libmry . . .

Hopkins & Dickinson Manufacturing Company.
Poulson & E~r .. •.•.•.•.•..
Sharpless & watts ......... .
J. Vernon Campbell . ....... .
John S. Baldwin ........... .
Fisher & Bird ............. .
Bureau Brothers & Heaton ..
,Jose1>b Rakeman ........•.. .

$10, 777 85 Completed.
15, 200 00
1,525 00

Do.
Do.
Failed.
*l 70 Completed.

2, 840 00

1, 683 00
3,236 00

1,800 00

Do.
Do.
Do.

Per square yard .

. 'ORTH WI TG.

PART OF NEW WAR DEPAR'.l'l\IENT.

The tlecp xcaiYation necessary for the foundation of this pa,r t of the
lmilclin <,·, which wa. in progress at the close of the last fiscal year, had
been ~o far omp]eted by the middle of July that the concrete foundation for the court-yard coal --raults was then commenced. From that
tim , the construction of the coal vaults, grading and paving of the
<·onrt-yar<l, and the laying of concrete foundation for the building proper
w •nt on mpid1y and without erious interruption until completed. The
front area wall.· w re built during the time to sustain the embankments,
after whi<'h tlH· stone and brick ma1-1onry of the ·ubbasement was begun
and conti11nul ,·t adily until th close of the season, December 19, 1879.
At tliat <lHte the ma.·om,v had b n completed to the height of the first
,tory floor inc:lucliug most of the floor it elf.
Xc•arly all th~ concrete of the foundation, amounting to some 2,700
en hie yard:-;, was mix <l by a machine in the most thorough manner and
Jaicl a th rate of about 1 ··:; cnl.ric yards per <lay. 1t is composed of
broken .t He
a ·h p bble,, and, ancl the best uatnral ll;ydraulic
1

·ernent.

'l'h h d 011 whi ·h it re. t. i a nearly u 1iform ·tratnm of hard clay.
'l1he g-a: arnl wat r main.' w,,r laid into the bttilding in December.
During th• u:nal .·n:p nsion of work upon mai--onry in the winter th
tlne he,1vy lr.rri k: w r• rai ~d two stori ,' lligher.
On th 1. of .1. pril, 1, , O, :tone- ttino· wa re. nmed, and the r f.rular
c·a. on'. work wa: :omm n · cl \\itll the hope that au appropriation
woulcl 1Jf! imrn ,liately mack by ('ougr ,,., to Jn- vent the otherwise cx1,e :kcl 1lelay ,n'Hl :n:JH!Jviou of th work ill the middle of thfr wol'king
ea on.
Dmfog tli , fir.- w

1· in :l\fa~, n10:t of tl1 .~toue cornic, of t11 fir ·t
floor beam· of th· : cowl :tory WPl'e put in place the
l,ri ·k lmcking aml int rior w~11l: haYin n lwc:n carriecl up to tliat }1c•igh

.-tor,\-

awl tl1

t 11· ugl1<1n t.
At thi J10i11t tl!e mat ·rial r mai11i11g on harnl <·011 i ·t ·tl rnaiul, • of tb
<'llt Jani · · for tlH! r,.· t,~rior wall of th• 11 ; X (.·e<·<HHl) ~·tory, with bnt
f • ,. hri ·k nu,l n< ir nw )l'k for the l1acking awl i11t !l'ior wall.·. ... o JH w

:11 1 u priatiou ha\·inµ; 1J ·en made lie fnud Jiad n<,t onh· Le ~11 inad ·qua 1... for 1w . •rt. 011a bl ; 11nrc;l1a · • Jf" lt , ir011-,-rork 1·01· hi · ~·tury 1n1nir·
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ing some six weeks to manufacture, but they were then reduced so low
as to be insufficient for building up more than a part of the second story
stone-work. Accordingly about three-fifths of the working force was
necessarily discharged by the 20th of May.
From that time the work proceeded very slowly and it was nearly
suspended by the close of the fiscal year, at which time a small part of
the stone-work of the second story remained to be built, the brick-arch
:flooring of that story being complete.
By act of Congress, approved June 16, 1880, the sum of $450,000 was
appropriated for the continuance of operations upon this wing.
Orders for the granite of the third story front and the third and
fourth stories of the court-yard wall were given two days afterward,
and the preparation of orders for the remainder of the granite and advertising for proposals for all the cast-iron columns and pilasters,
wrought-iron floor-beams and girders, bricks, cement, sand, and small
castings for masonry required to complete the stone and brick masonry
of this wing, were immediately taken in hand with theexpectation that
all the contracts would be signed in course of three weeks.
The following table exhibits the contracts entered into and in force
during the year :
NORTH WING.
Date of
contract.
~

78.

,._

Mar. ~8
July 26
Aug.

1

l~~

:Mar.

18

Ma,\·

8
14

Name of contractor.

Subject.

·-1

Cut granitnfor basement .... Bodwell Granite Company ..
Cut granite for basement l·····-do ......... . ....... : .. .
and court-yard area walls.
Cu_t granite for first story I Albert Ordway ............. .
front.
.
1
Cut granite for second story ' ...... do .................••..
front.
j Cu_t granite for basement , Boll well Granite Company ..
aucl court-yard walls.
I
Cut granite for uacking and Pierce, Rowe & Co ....•.....
1 piers subbasement.
Cemflnt .. ................ ... F.0.Norton ················
Bricks .............•.•...... Amon Woodward .. .. ••.. ...
Skowback bricks .. ___ .. . . . . T. E. Smithson ............ _.
Sand ......................•. J.B. Lord . ................. .

171
17
17
17 1Broken stone .. ... _........ . H. ;J. McLaughlin ... ...•....
17 Pebbles ........................... do ........ •.• .... ......
17

1

July
.Au~.

$..i.00, 000 .••••• . .•..

Do.

$160,000 .. .....•••.

Do.

$60,000 .•.•••...•..

Do.

88½ cents per cubic

Do.

$1.05 per barrel._ . .
$7.50 per M . ..••..
$7.70 per M . ..... .
68 ancl 85 cents per

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

foot.

cubic yard.

$1. 54 per c u b i c

Do.

$1.53 per cubic

Do.

yard.

yard.

Do.
Do.

12

Do.

Sept.

8
17

1 80.

Jan.

28

F b.

25

Mar. 19
HJ

J

$100,000 ....•...••. Completed.
$112,000 . . . . . . . . . . .
Do.

14 ' Cast.iron pipr and fittings .. Ha,yward & Hutchinson .... $1,236 .•••••••.•••.
1 Ctf~oftanite for first Rtory Albert Ordway ..•. .....•... $17,000 ...•••..••..

~ ·ov.

Apr.

Present
condition.

Amount.

10

ne 18
1

Rollecl-iron l>earus ancl cast.
iron wall.plates.

New ,JPrsoy Steel and Iron
Company,

Cast.iron columns and 1>i·
lasters.
Cut granite for third story
front.

C. Rittenhouse & Sons ...... $8,581.15 ......... .

Do.

Albert Ordway ..•.......... $7,853.27 .••..••...

Do.

2.94 cents per

lb. for beams ;
2.17 cents per
lb. for cast-iron.

Bric:iks ...............•...•.. 1 WaRbin!rton Brick-Machine $6.93 per M . .•••..
Do.
I Companv.
I
Roll,•d.irou l>cam,i .. ....•.... Passaic l{olling Mill Com. 4.6 and 4.85 cents
Do.
1
pany.
per pound.
Small iron castings . . . . . . . . . Duvall Brothrrs . . . . . . . . . . . . $540.38 ...•.•....••
Do.
Cemrnt..................... ,T. G. & ,J.M. Watn·a ........ j 83 cents per barrel In force.
:::iaml. ..........•............ John ll. Lord .... ........... . 75 cent!! per cul.lie
Do.
1
yard.
Do.
Cn_t granite for third story Albert Orcl\\·ay ......... ..•. , $130,000 ..••••••••.
1
~
.
,
1 , tr,mt. .
Cut gramto to eomplefo tho Borlwell (,ramte Company .. $17,000 .•.•.•.•••..
Do.
court-yaul wall.
l

I

1

37 w

I

-~-- -~ - -- - - - - - -
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After due advertisement, there was sold at public auction on December 10, 1879, on the premises of the building, a quantity of refuse building material which had accumulated from tearing down the old building of the War Department, a quantity of scrap, cast, and wrought
iron, and also a large number of tools and implements brought from
· the stone-cutting yards at Vinalhaven, Me., where they had been supplied by the United States under the previous so-called 15 per cent.
contract for obtaining cut granite for this building, and had become of
no further use. The amount of money realized from this sale was
;3,820,51, which was turned into the Treasury.
PROBABLE OPERATION DURING THE FISCAL YEAR

1880-'81.

It i. intended to build nine short partition walls in the second story
immediately, but with the exception of this small piece of work nothing can be done upon the building before September 15 next at the
earliest, a, , o much time -will necessarily be occupied in procuring cast
an<l wrought iron work and cut granite. Other materials needed, such
a ' bricks, cement, and sand, will be much sooner obtained, but they canuot be u:ed without the other material to be combined with them.
After operation can be once resumed in the early fall, it is expected
that they will not be ag·ain interrupted before the close of the fiscal
J ear, at which time the roof will be finished.
No operation in the interior of the building or upon the approaches
can be carried on , imnltaneously with the work above mentionerl for
want of a , nfficient appropriation, .and theRe things must thereforf
await fnrther appropriations.
~TATEMENT OF FUNDS-NORTII WING.

Total a1n01111t c. pen1l1·<l to d~Ltr ..•.••.••••....••••••........•.•..•••••. ·97;),074 21
13~1aucn of appropriation on hand, iu<:lncling nppropriation of $450,000
.J u_t wade... . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 452, 906 :~9
N w HJtJ>ropriafinn :-t-.k fol' fowal yrar eurling Jnne :30, 1882. ... .. .... .... 4!>0, 000 00

THOS. LINCOLN CASEY,
Lfoutena nt-Colonel, Gorp8 of Engineers, in charge.
I on.

ALJ:,XA~DER RAMSEY,
>

'ccreta,·y nf nrai'.
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WAR DEPART:i.VIENT,

Washington, D. O., September 30, 1880.
SIR : As the officer in charge, under your immediate direction, of the
publication of the Official Records of the War of the Rebellion, as well
as of the preliminary preparations therefor, I have the honor to state
that the work has steadily progressed since my report of September 1,
1879.

Important additions have been made by voluntary contributions to
the records, both Union and Confederate. l\fany documents that had
been retained by Union commanders of high rank, and which were not
duplicated in the files of the War Department, have been secured; and
through the agency of General Wright, especially employed for that
purpose, valuable papers are being constantly received from the ex-Confederate officials. Mr. Davis, Generals Beauregard, Chalmers, D. H.
Hill, B. R. Johnson, S. D. Lee, E. Kirby Smith, Steele, and A. P. Stewart,
and the representatives of Generals Branch, Breckinridge, D. H. Cooper,
and Ewell are among the contributors not mentioned in former reports.
Congress having at its last session made an appropriation for "the
printing and binding, under direction of the Secretary of War, of
10,000 copies of a compilation of the Official Records (Union and Confederate), of the War of the Rebellion, so far as the same may be ready
for publication during the fiscal year," the first two volumes were sent
to the Public Printer on the 24th of August last; and other volumes
will follow until the appropriation is exhausted. The work of publication is progressing as rapidly as the proofs can be revised in my
office, where special care is taken to secure the utmost possible accuracy in the text. Such accuracy is obviously of greater importance
than rapid publication.
This compilation will be the first general publication of the military
records of the late war; it is to embrace all official documents that can
be obtained by the compiler, and that appear to be of any historical
value; and, owing to the great number of documents relating to events
contemporaneous in the several areas of active military operations, and
to the general conduct of the war, it has been found necessary to adopt
the plan of publication in series, a. follows :
The fir, t serie~ will embrace the formal reports, both Union and Confederate, of the fir. t seizures of United States property in the Southern
'tate., and of military operation,' in the field, with the correspondence,
order.·, and return: relating . pecially thereto, and, a, proposed, is to be
aecompanied by an Atla"'·· In thi.' eries the reports of all events will be
arranged according to he campaign. and several theaters of operations
.'38w
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(in chronological order), and the Union reports of any event will be immediately followed by the Confederate accounts. The correspondence,
&c., not embracecl in the "reports" proper, will follow (first Union and
next Confederate) in chronological order. The volumes now in the hands
of the Pul>lfo Printer are of this series, and I hope to have them publishecl (the firt:1t at least) by the reassembling of Congress. This series
will be that most sought for by the public; and, according to present estimates, it will embrace about eighty volumes.
The second serie · will contain the correspondence, orders, reports, and
returns, Uuion and Confederate, relating to prisoners of war, and (so far
as the military authorities were concerned} to State or political prisoners.
It is not proposed to publish any of this series till the records for 1863
have been examined; thjs series will probably not exceed four volumes.
The third series will contain the correspondence, orders, reports, and
returns of the Union authorities (embracing their correspondence with
the Confederate officials) and not relating specially to the subjects of
the first and second series; this wm set forth the annual and special re})Ort of the Secretary of ·war, the General-in-Chief, and the chiefs of the
f:leveral staff corpH arnl departments, the calls for troops, and the correspondence between the National and the several State authorities. Volume I, cov ring 1 60-'61, is now ready for 1mblication; the whole series
will probably reach eigbt volumes.
.
The fourth ,· rie8 will exhibit the correspondence, orders, reports, and
return of the Confederate attthorities, similar to that indieated for the
Union of'fjcials as of the third series, and with the exception therein indicated. Y olnme I, coYering the year 1861, is now ready for publication. Tlte whole series wm probably not exceed four volumes.
Iu my judgment the record shonld not be priutCll more rapidly in the
coming fiHcal year than is indic, tecl h r the a,v propriations asked for that
purpo~e. ~ 'hou ld it he decided othcrwi e, an increase in, and a reorgani7,aticm of, the clerical force employ()d, and additional office room will
be ab, olut •ly ll<'Ce,".•ary.
Und r date of July :3 last, the legal repreBentatives of the late Con£ aerate General· Bragg and Polk wer advfaed of that provi, ion of the
a ·t of ,Jnn rn la. t, hy wbfoh "the 'ecretary of War is authorized to
1wrrotiat with them for the pnrcba, ·e of the" private papers" of those
offic r. · r latinp; to the late war. The corresponclenee re:ultiug from
, ?,Ch notifi ·ation i. · yet open, and will be .· ubmitted hereafter in a peClc report.
I fl •sir ngai11 to exi,rn.-~ my obJigation,· for the Rpecial, zealous, au<l
efli ·i ·nt a . i.-tanc·e rernl red to me hy .Me8 'l' . ,J. \V. Kirkley, of t,he Ac,jutm1t-Gc11crars ftic ·, a11cl A. J.>. Ta ker, of the . . \rn}frve Office. Th y
<:ertainly cl . crn~ extra ·ompe1 . :ation for the xtm 1a1)or performed in
connectio11 with th work int-rn:t ,1 to m .
Y ·ry n·.·w ·t u11y. your obedient : rnrnt,
IWBEH1' N. C01'T,
E re ,:et l,irwten,mt-f'n1o nel, U. i " • .ilrmJJ.
'l'lt ;·E c RE ] Alff J I• ·w R.
#
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